
700 VEARS-Th-e trail CapU R. B. tiarcy, U.
S. 'Army, blazedacrossthe westernvastnessin
1849-i- s, 100 year's latofr marked by the mod
ern city of Big Spring. (Sic Page2, Cover ScC'
tion.) ,
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Big Springs
"Exploration Trip
Reported

It must bnvc bcvi a pleasantnutumn day.
The tr-"- i r was dear,and warm.. There was

awind ' ' ' northeasts
Mile i' i lie ny pcrorc

lhadb any day since
lame

Bi n an Arduous month.
Jolpli B Marcy,. head of the U: S. Army

to find the Hhortcst, best route
A na, .New Mexico,

( t
Vplor

frtv
bat home establish--
mc o t Smith, Ark.

ii he cut eastward
fj .cw Mexico Junction
far Ii vcrcd that the vast
, Tt' u before him was

lie had foundii u i lown
h a wax avoided b)

Mim n t It was difficult to
im k Ui to vcntuic far into
the Apach range
' Weed had finally secured
the service- - of a guide at Dona
'Ann onl) i dcpofltlng In ad-

vance tho required fee, this mon-o- y

to be left with the command-
ing officer at the outpost for the
benefit if the guide's family In
event lie should bekilled In

Thus, a hazardous start had
been made.

There were passes ncgotlalcd
through the Organ Mountains,
and then through the rough
Guadalupcs There was a tor
tuous trail down the 1'ccos illvcr
until a difficult fording was ef-

fected by lashing empty barrels
onto wagons, converting them In-

to pontoon-typ-o craft.
There had beenan exhausting

pull through the extensive sand
hill country, with tho finding of
sufficient water always a prob-
lem.

Commanding Officer III

There hod been illness result
ing, no doubt, from what water

' that had been found. Only two
days before, the commanding of-

ficer himself suffered an agoniz-
ing day from the dysentery. A
five-da- y siege of It had reduced
him to such a weak state that

rr"

ln a lying posture, and the slight-"e- st

Jar ofj the vehicle caused
acute pain.

And a few days before, 'the
Captain had ordered a "lay by'
day, to give the mule rest from
the difficult pull of tho previous
week. Now, the parly was reach-
ing what appearedto be tho edge
of the great high plains country,
the fabulous LlanoKitacador

It had beenIndeed an arduous
month.

And so, I"' pleasantautumn
ay of OctuU-- r 3, 1M9, must

have bt.cn a welcome dale iur
1 tho travelers,.

ine caravan, icu mc aai' ume
that morning, bearing N. 1 1 de-

ucesEastfor eight miles TJjcre
the travelers reached:tho border
of the high plains, thcro they ae--i
scendedsome 50 feet to a bench
below, and therethey could see
two bluffs ahead.

And then came word from the
advance scout that a fine spring
of water lay ahead.

To quote from Captain Mar-
cy' own log:

"Fourteen and a half miles'
travel over a beautiful road
brought us to the spring, wniui
we found flowing from a deep
chasm in the llmcftono roc-K-

s In-

to an Immense reservoir of some
fifty icc In depth

"Tills uppcars to lime been a
favorite place of resort foe the
Comanches,as there arc remains
of lodges in "every tilriLiUon: In- -

deedpur Comancbe Kulde tells
mo that he has often been here
before, nnd Uiat there was'a bat-il- e

iousht hcrcsome
between the Pawnees and Co-

manches, in tthUli his brother
was killed He also Inform mt-tha-t

theie Is a good viugun route
from here tu the Jtio lYco
striking it some scventj miles
lower down tlian where we
crossed, keeping tntlrily to ihc
south of the Llano Kslacudo, and
crossing the head bjunchei of
the Colorado x x x

'The rnciquitc (tlcl trees are
becoming large as wc descend
from tills High plain, and the
soil bitter several fossil shells
of the must t pei ii- - were loumi
ere"

And 'Im, - tin- - minding of
Uie eni u n u ui tho "big
spring ' '"l such occur-
rence, i tfaiiim! xplorlng
parl li . i ituen

The mutter i 1819

Drec' M f' " Link

be I l9i . U
i dUorlc link

with . HE Spring
For i nd histori-
cal - totii Ilan-d6!- ji

nnd iiu
part, tward cm-Igr-

J
. ' tic reach-

es, t Oll itUVD
pu'sbi-- u t.w Janus
and tl ' , i euast

The f I I , i no o
marker j j ' wnen It
was a bom. ii i l j)tnblc
water, Vu. - iui i mg
on num wiiulI nail And vuce
this water ttnuicu on lie
map It altrui'd human Uavcl-lei- s

as surn us a indgnei att-

racts-iron Jiiingi
' LattT, around the spring grew
up the buffalo hunteis' camps
Then, when the Irivi horse pufftd
westward toward the Itlo Del
Norte, it vat inevitable that Its
tracks liould be routed toward
tbe spring. Since iron horses,
too, must have watir, a railroad
camp near the spring was a nat-

ural result.
XaUroad camps mean shipping

pouts, to Krve the Isolated, pio-

neering ranromen Shipping
poialJ mean commerce, even If,

In
modcrfitcjy

Detail

was a, aooui uicdcsi mat
leaving the Orgnn Mountains'

h tor'ats standards minorcom-mcri- v

Commerce mems more
people and more muit
b the vcrv niture o( American
hlstor), mean a lln rhur h, a
room to educatechildren

A town Is born. What should
bc Us name1

Wh tllR Spring of course
After the God Riven thlnd that
caused its creation, and whlih
nurtured ll Infant growth

How did this "diriment ''
Ihc spring come about' Examine
the military records
HKAnqUAUTEllS, SEVENTH
MIMTAItY DKIWIITMKNT
Fort Smith, April 2, 1849
Orders No 5

1. In compliance with 'special
orders" No 0 dated Adjutant
General's office, Jonuar 23, 1849

an escort consisting of one sub-

altern and thirty men of Uie first
regiment of dragoons,, and one
captain, two subalterns, and fitly
men of the 5Ui regiment of In-

fantry, vjlll leave F6rt "Smith,
Arkansas, on the 5th Instant for
Sanla Ke, New Mexico for the
purpose of affording prelection to
our citizens migrntlnft to our new-
ly acqulfid territories

2. The quartermaster'sdepart-
ment will, upon the requisition of
the commanding officer, furnish
ample transportation, funds and
such other facilities as may be
necessary for the expedition The
commissary department will fur-

nish the necessary funds and
subsistence for five months

3. Tho commanding officer of
tho escort will employ a citizen
physician to accompany the
IrflansJo-SnnuuEc-flnMJi-

fltk.

Fort Smith, and the medical
officer of this post will provide a
good supply of medicines, hospi-
tal stores,.etc for the command

Captain It I) Marcy, the com-
manding officer, will receive
a letter of Instructions for his

An

J

Historic
guidance on the march before
his departure, from this posi

The orders weft signed by F
F Flint, acting asslitaM adju
tant general'

On Aprlr4, came these addi-

tional Instructions to Captain
Marcy:

"CAPTAIN The commanding
general directs that you proceed
Willi' our command from this
place, lit accordance with de-p-

tment orders No S, along the
valley of the main Canadian,
wholly on the, south Ijv' of the
lixcr. by the most practicable
route, to our destination Santa
Fe New Mexlto

"The principal objects of this
expedition are to ascertain and
establish the best route from
this point In New Mexico and
California At) extend to such of
our citlrens ns design leaving
here in a few d.i nnd trover
slag our route such facilities as
circumstances maj require and
II Is In your power to gltc to
Insure them a safe and unmo
lested passage across (lie prl
rlcs and to conciliate as far as
possible the different trlliis of
Indians who Inhabit the region
of rountr) through whlrh ou
will pass

With this view, tlieicfore. ou
will tailse sin acurstccxamlna
lion of the iiiunlry surte and
measurementof (lie road travel-
led to be made keeping n correct
Journal of each' day's march
noting the distances between
good camping pjaces, whether
wood and water are to be met
with In abundance and in short,
embracing all subjects worthy of
observation, or that may be of
interest or service to the fu-

ture traveller "

Message For Indians
Captain Marc) then was In-

structed to meet amicably with
any Comancheshe might encoun-
ter, to- - present the principal
chiefs with a feu pipes of to-

bacco, "informing them that the
present is intended to remind
them of the treaty they made
with the whites xx xsomc ears
agoxxxln which 'they stipulated
that our citizens should be per-
mitted to pass through their
country in safety and without
inolestalloiir

The captain was to endeavor
to create and maintain a good
understanding with any other
tribes he might meet, and insure-b-

all reasonable means, the pre-
vention of an hostility

The Instructions continued

"SSte.

. Dr.

Dr. M. H.

Dr. Arch D.

Dr. R. S.

Dr, T, M.

. Dr. R. B. G.

. Dr. W, Dean

Date
ABOUT

n

A century's transition of one pinpoint' on the
ast West Texasprairie is depicted on the cover

of the Illg Spring Herald Centennial cdltjon

Sketched at left is Kandolph Ilarnes Marcy
explorer, author nnd noted soldier of the 10th
century It was Marcy, as a U S Army captain
the rank heheld at the time this original picture

was made), who led a troupe of men across the
West Texas vaMncss In 1819 to record his

of the ' big spring" n October 3 of thai
ear .--

The original of the sketch was obtain) d b The
Herald from the Librar of Congri" In Wish-Ingto- n

I) C through permission of the University
it Oklahoma Press and the art work for re-

production was done by Sue llanes of The
Herald staff

The mop reproduces In Its exsintials an offi-

cial map which s published as a supplement
to (he book Iteports of the Serretar) of War,
with of ltoutes from San Antonio
to Kl I'nso also the lteport of Capt It II Marc; s

Ilmiti from lort Smith to Santa Ke

This volume Including the logs of various ex-

plorations of Texas was a report to the U S
Sennit-- over the signature of H J Andirson, Sec-

retary of War nil Int and was published originally
Jul .24 18 W

'If ou should find among the
Comanches nn iiUelllgent Indian
who Is acquainted with the coun-

try between the "Plains and the
Del Norte, and who knows that
there is n good pass through the
mountains practicable Icr wag-
ons, from some point oil tin- - Del
Norte about tine hundred and
eighty or two hundred miles' be-

low Santa Fe ou are author-
ized to cmplo him to accom-
pany )ou ns a guide And in
case )uu should be fully con-
vinced of the correctness of his
statements from Information re-

ceived on our arrival at Santa
Fe, and that ou can march from
that point on the Del Norte to
the 'Plains', or to your outward
trail intersecting It perhaps
somewhere near the mouth of
Dry Itlver In perfect safety, and
without subjecting jour command
to the necessityof encountering
severe trials or hardships, ou
will return to that route

"Vim are doubtless, well a- -

anjairoMrtaiuraniUnw.
essity of the Mrjetest vigllanc
and care at ill times and under
all upon an ex-

pedition of this nature and much
must, from the nece!.slt of the
case lie left to the discretion of
the commanding officer who

A p p rec i a t i o

M..B. Berryhill

Bennett

Carson

Clayton

Collins

Cowper

H.

Heconnalssahces

circumstances,

Cnjit. R. B. Marcy, we pnuse

s

Dr: G. F.

Dr. Fish

Dr'. V. E.

Dr. G. T.

Dr. A.

Dr. J. E.

P. W lone

The Herald is indebted to Millard Cope of
Marshall, Texasj for its use

The map supplement Captain
Marcy's report was a large drawing, showing
his complete Journeys from Fort "Smith, Ark , to
Santa Fe. N M , and return The outgoing Jour-
ney followed the Canadian ItlVer valley From San-
ta Fe, the Marcj party turned south down the Itlo
Grande Valley then Cut eastward from Dona Ana
a point CO miles above El Paso to the headwaters
of the Pecos. Colorado and Ilrazos Hirers It was
on this return trip that the camp at the 'big
spring' Is. reported

This reproduction shows onl the immediate
West Texas area of Captain Marc-- s map but In-

cludes such points and trails as he sketched Into
his own map This reproduction for Herald

also was done by Sue llancs
And near the site of the once-grea- t water reser-

voir there has grown up 1(K ears later a modern
M'MI Texas city of 20000 population varied In
Us interests andsources of income that include
transportation petroleum farm products live-

stock and minor industr-- , Irom what was once
rockj hilly brush-covere- d countrj has risen this
business medicalrecreational and raw materials
center as shown in the aerial photograph at the
bottom of the page This 1919 view was made by
Jack M Haynes Herald associate

as clrcum-Manco- s arise, should
shape his count-- nnd make his
arrangements iccorilliiel:', hav-

ing a view to the main objects
to be obtained X x "

With those Instructions, com-
prehensive and- - conclusive as
they were, the Santa Fe expedi-
tion then, was put in the hands
of Captain Randolph II Marcy
The tall, d

captain, 37, 'lie had a
.birthday four dajs after he set
out from Fort Smith i was no
stranger to the countrj

Long Service In Texas

A West pointer, he had re-
ceived his commission at the age
of 20, had seen service on the
Michigan frontier then had a
part in the military occupation
of Texas In 1B45-1- G .

He had become a captain in.
18 IG and had spent most of the
time since in Texas

of man to head suchan explora-
tion and the-- success of his ex-

pedition bore out lUe confidence
his superiors had placed in him

Tlu- - detachment as organized
at Fort Smith consistedof Lieut
II lluford and 2b non commis- -

n

As Big Centennialof the discoveryof the

qnd privates of F
company, 1st dragoons and
Llcuts M P Harrison and J
Updegraff, with 50

officers and privates
of the 5th Infantry

The "train" consisted otfelB
wagons, one lion
gun and n traveling .orge, each
drawn l six mules

The departurewas made from
Fort Smith on Apr.l 5 and for
the-- first month travelled roads
that were fairly well established
Even so, the fording of creeks
and similar travel hindrances
kept mile-ag- down from camp
to camp, to four six eight, some,
times 12, 14 or 15 miles a day
It was on May 4, after departing
Edwards' trading house-- that
Captain Marty began tcj make-Ill- s

Journal entries

Not the least important among
Captain March's assignmentswas
the mapping of the country and
the listing of camps He report-e- d

"Upon the map vhlth acconi
panics this report I have noted
our camps and in a table laid
clown the distances between each
and have also noted the best
places for encamping these I

have-intend- as dail stage--s for
travellers with I6adcd wagons.

"big spring" by

to pay tribute to pioneermembersof our profession,

who laboredjimnng tire people of frontier .settlementa of this new country.

It is with prufcsHinn.il pi uie in our pietlecehhors that we reflect upon the work of

the doctors" of the early days,"who thought Th teFmsTof suicereT pt cTfessional serv-

ice, oveicame gteat obstacles to ei form their errands of meicy, and labored in

the face of iliscotii aging difficulties attendant upon a sparselysettledand savage-ridde-n

countiv, to ptotect the health of the eailv settleis

Then woik was a noble contribution to the succeshful establishmentof jietmaneni

communitiesin this section of West Texas Their ethical standard wj)aexpi essive

of the Highest principles
,

of the ptofession. Their accomplishmentsare worthy of

peipetuation and their contributions to the progiessof WestTexaswill live in our
v

memory foievei

Their tiaditions we shall strive to cairy on, as our contribution to the advancemenf

or the laird in which we live.

Big Spring Of

Recorded In Marcy
THE FRONTISPIECE

. Dillon

J.,H.

Friedewald

Hall

Jefferson Hanna

Hogan

Dr Ma

accompanying

pub-

lication

photographer

rpCTTHnTThTTfiecnrrypr

Sinnj"bbservejjtlie

Doctqrs The Six County

slonecf.officers

.

Medical Society.

-

Dr. Floyd R, Mays, Jr.

Dr, J. M. McKinney

Qr. G. E Peacock

Dr. H. J. Roberts

Dr. NelfSanders

Dr. PrestonR. Sanders
f

Dr Virgil Sanders

and they-- can easily be made
with mule or ox teams Where
tnere is no wood 'and there are
Lut few such places will be seen
by a reference to the table at
such places, a supply for cooking
should be carried forward from
the previous camp Generally
there Is an abundance ofwood,
water, and grass, at all the
camping ptfcc,s upon the road "

In measuring distances from
Fort Smith to Santa Fe the ex-

plorer used both a chain and a
vlamcter the latter device at-

tached to a wagon wheel and he
notes that the measurement bv
the chain was a little less than
bj the vlameter as the latter
measured all the slight Inequal-
ities of ground over which the
wheel passed whereas the chain
was held horizontal' ,

Then in returning h the south
ern route Marc used onl the
vlamcter but made a deduction
of the samp percentage In the
distance determined as was found
between the two measurements
In going out

The bearing or course of the
rttad was taken with a compass
everj mile Variation of the
needle was Hietcrmlned at eight
different points along the route
With such data and from per-
gonal observations Captain Mar-- c

plotted his map

The westward Journev of the
Maicy expedition was made
without major trouble, bdt with
many Interesting Incidents The
march gene-rail- ) followed the val-
ley of the Canadian Hlver. until
on June 14, the following Inter-
esting entry was mi.de with ref-
erence to the Great Plains area

'BoundlessvAs Ocean'
"Le-iivln- camp early this

morning, we travelled Iwo miles
on our course when we encoun-
tered n spur of the plain, run-iiin- i'

too fai east for us to pass
around under it and finding i
very eas ascent to the summit 1

tbok the road over the plain
When we were upon the hiRh ta-

ble land, a view presented itself
as boundless as the ocean Not
n tree Shrub or un otner ob-

ject eiUicr anlmat'eoi inanimate
relieved the-- drearj monotuirj of
the prospect. It was a vast.

expanse nfUescrt nral-rie-th-e

dreaded "Llano Estaca-d-
of New Mexico or In other

words the great Z&hnra "sic" of '

N'ortlr America II is a region
almost .H va-- add trackless as

Dr. E.--

Dr. .ClydowE. Thomas, Jr.

Dr. G. S. True

Dr. T. J. Williamson

Dr. G. H. Wood

Dr J M. Woodall

Journal
the ocean a land where no man,
cither savage or civilized, per-
manently abides. It spreads forth
Into a treeless, deolate waste of
uninhabited solitude, which -

has been, and mut con-
tinue, uninhabited forever, even
the savagesdare not venture to
cross it except at .wo or .hrcc
places where they know water
can?bc found The ojib herbage
upon-- these barren plains is a
very short buffalo grass, aifd, on
account of the scarclt of water,
all animals appear to shun It "

It was on aune 17 that i
report was made of Indian
rigns Ihe emigrants haj tost
several horses suppoedlvtaken
b Indians but these travellers
had not guarded their hor-.e- s as
thc should have the Arm man
remarked It Is neccssarj In the
Comancheand Kiownj islci coun-
try to be alwnvs on the alert as
these Indians frequcnll follow a
train for dajs together onl wait-
ing f r a favorable opportunitj to
steal lmrcs '

Meeting With Kiowas
On June 1, the Captain had re-

lated a fricndlj meeting with In-

dians They were -- four Kioway
braves dressed In theii war cos-
tume and armed with rifles,
bows lances and shields
. Thc were on their way, they

told the white men to Chihua-
hua Mexico where thy were
going to steal mules and horses
and expected to be absent from
their own region a ear or more

Tlie Captain took them into
camp, presented them with to-

bacco andpipes gave them iup-pe- l

and told them that their
"great father ' (president of (lie
V S i desired to be on terms
of peace with ail his "red chil-
dren " The agreed lo com-

municate the Captain's talk to
their people who lived on the
north fork of the Canadian Of
this conversation Captain Marc
sajs

I whs much surprised at the
oast-- and facility with which 'Hea-
ver' Beaver was a Delaware
Indian engage--d back at Edwards'
trading house lo serve as guide
a.id 'nterpreteri communicated
with them by pantomime This
aHpe,uc to be a universal

amung Indlt-ni.- , find the
same signs and pesturcs arc
midc of and undeistood by
all tribes The gract and rapid-it- )

with which this mute con-S-ee

MARCY, Pg 3, Col I

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October 2, 194!)
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Marcy RecountsInteresting Indian Lore
Continued From Page 2

venation was carried on upon a
variety of topics relative to our
road and our own affairs aston-
ished me beyond measure 1 had
no idea before that the Indians
were such adepts at pantomime,
and 1. have no hesitation In say-
ing that they would compare
with the most accomplished per-
former of our operas "

' .
Another encounter with Indians

must be repeated, for sheer en-
tertainment, In Captain Murc's

"own words
"Me were overtaken by a par-

ty of 20 or j0 Comonches who
came upon their trim built ponies
to pa us a visit Their chief was
a fine looking old man b the
nameoi Is He professed
much love for Americans, and
persisted In testifying it by Riv-
ing me an embrace a la Mexl-cain- c

which lor the Rood of
the service I forced mjelf to
submit to Seizing me In his
brawny arms (we were still
mounted on horses' and la)ing
his greasy head upon my shoul-
der, he gaeme the most bruin-lik- e

squeeze, after undergoing
which I flattered msclf that the
salutation was completed oui in
liils I was mistaken and was
doomed to suffer another similar
torture, with the savage's head
upon ni other shoulder, at the
same time rubbing his greasy
face against mine, ill of which
lie gave me to understand was
to be regarded as a must dis-
tinguished and signal mark of
ufiiction for the American peo-
ple (whom he loved so much that
it almost broke his heart i, and
which I, as their representative
had the honor "pom amir potrla'
to receive They followed us Into
our camp, where I told the chief
that it was the dtsirc of their
Great Father, the President of
the United States, to lie on terms
of friendship and at peace with
all his red children, and that he
expectedemigrant would receive
good treatment in passing
through the Comanche countr
They protested the utmost
friendship and good will, after
which 1 gave them some pipes
and tobacco, and they went off
well pleased"

Captain Marc) here gives addi-

tional Indian lore

Traffic Jn Wives
' We were visited again this

morning b) our Indian Iriend
and about fill) of his

band, with several women und
childre-- The Comanche women
are, as In iiunj other wild tribes,
the slaves of their luids, and it
is a common practice for. the
husbands to lend them or sell
them to a visitoi for one, two,
or three dab at a time There Is
no alternative for the women but
to submit, as thcii husbandsdo
not hesitate, In caseof disobedi-
ence, to punish them b) cutting
off an ear or a i.ose 1 should
not imagine, however, that the
would often Ije subjected to this

7:dogradation lor. if we ma) judge
' 'them b) the specimens before

us, they are the most repulsive-lookin- g

objectsof the female kind
on earth covered with filth and
dirt, their hair cut dote to the
head, jnd features ugl In the
extreme The) nave scveiai
Mexicans (slaves) oniony them
which they have kidnapped The
make use of the bo) to herd
their animals and the women

Those who visited us tills
morning were armed with tho
bow, quiver, and shield, and they
gave us an opportuoil) of wit-

nessing the force with which the)
tan throw the arrow As we were
about to slaughter an ox, one of
the Indians icqucMed to use his
bow for that purpose and

to within about lwciit
ards of the animals, strained

nis bow to the full extent, fcnd

let fr an arrow, which burled
itself in the vitals of the ox
passing through and breaking two
nbs in its course It is thus that
the) kill the buffalo uinrn which
these liidians mainl depend for
a subsistence

The) renewed (heir profes-
sions of fiicndslup to us and
all Americans - received then
assurancewith the semblance of
confidence nevertheless, did not
on that aciou-- exercise any

less vigilance in the jure of our
animals, lor these fellows make
their living bv robbing the Mexi-

cans of their horses and mules
and disposing of such at the) do
not require to the traders who
come among them

"The wealth of the Comanches
consists enUrel) in these ani-

mals The) serve them to ride
carry their burdens, trallic, and
for food when no othei animals
tan be found Many among them,
own from fllty to two hundred
horses and mules, uid that man
who has only twenty Ss legarded
as a poor man 11 is considered
a great accomplishment to he
able to 'steal horses successfully,
and those who excel In this are
highly honored In the tribe

He the horses. Captain Mar-c'- s

report continued
"One of the gentlemen of the

Kort Smith company Ust a horse
last night, and, learning that he
had been seen at the Comanche
camp, went for him but on his
arrival was told that he had not
been there. The chief was In our
camp at the time, and knew,
nothing of the matter until his

return home, when he required
the horse (o be delivered to him
by a yfrtng man who had taken
him, and brought him back to
me, ten miles. soylng that he

ana notwas our friend, would

suffer us to be wronged by any
of his band This evidence of

sincerity went further to convince
me of his good faith than all he
had said or done before, and I
did not suffer him to go away
unrewarded I have-no- no doubt
but tbe Comanches, seeing such
numbers ot whites passing

through their country, are. satis-
fied that they are not able to
cope with us, and that their best
policy Is to remain at peace"

There arc other items to, be
noted, other than encounter with
the Indians The Captain writes
of seeingseveral varieties of who
fruit Also, "I killed a turkey
this evening, which Is the first,
we have seen for a week Quails
and partridges are found at all
places upon our road "

And the prairie dogs 'Our
road Inr a good portion of the
day has been parsing through
a continuous dog fown in
passingthrough one of the towns,
earlj In the morning, they are
observed sitting upriyht at the
mouths of their bunows, cnter-tcini-

each other bv almost
Incessant barking, very similar
to tint of the gra squirrel On
the approach of an Intruder they
ail disappear In their holes but
ver toon can be seen poking
their noses not-v- ground again
to see If the stranger is gone,
and If so the ennctrt Is resumed '

Twin Boys Arc Born

And the plant Hi- e- "We ob-
served a very beautiful species
of cactus along our toad today,
growing upon the pialrlc to the
height of six or eight feet It
shoots up, from the ground In
Joints of about six inches in
length of an octagonal form
and every Joint as 'it iies mak-
ing an tngle with the one be-

neath, sometimes branching off
horizontally, andall of nearly
the samesize and length A plant
generally covers an area of ten
or twelve fectin diameter, aim
filled las they arc at this sea-
son -.- 1 unci with a multitude of
beautiful pink blossoms, they
make the desertprairie look like
a flower garden"

But all the events recorded
did not concern the ' desert prai-
rie" alone There were human
beings ih the emigrant train and
the had their own share of ex-

periences
It so happens that the wife- - of

an cmltfrant, on June 8, gave
birth to twins, two promising
boys as the Captain put It, and
he was. pleased immeasurably

uatrier-we- re rurmeU"
Marc)' and ' Dillaid" (after a

Captain Dillard In the party.)
The cOmpan commander aid
not give the fa mil) name of the
twins

But with Indians and prairie
dogs, flowering cactusand child-
birth, the compan continued on
Its westward way On June 25,
Marcv recorded thecrossing of
the Pecos, then mounted a great
bluff, from where he could view
a great valley being cultivated
b) Mcxtans Another long march
took the train to a pond west oi
the town of Questa, and hcic the
load divided, one fork 4o Al-

buquerque, the other to Santa
Ke It was comparative! eas
going from there, and the travel-
lers midcthelr way into Santa
Fe about 4 o'clock In the evening

.of June 28
The were 5J da)s. ond Sl

miles' oka of Fort Smith It was
the end of one part of the his-
toric Journey

The Marcy detachment re-
mained in Santa Fc nearly two
months In the first place, the
mules were in such poor condi-
tion it required six weeks feeding
to shape ttiem up for travel In
the place, there Weic
some changes In officer person-
nel, through Army ticncfer

riiiidly and importantly. Cap-

tain Marcy was studing a more
southerl route back to Fort
Smith He noted that theCallfor- -'

nia emigrants, after reacmng
Santa Fe had to turn southward
travel down the Wo Grande
some 300 miles, then go west--
ward over the unl suitable wag-
on road called Cooke s route-I-t

occunedto.mc," he wrote,
that if there was a puctieablc

route from that point to Fcrt
Smith it would shoilen the dis-
tance to California ver muc-- "

There weie disturbing stories
oi the dingers oi this counti"jr
for 'here were hostile Apaches
cast of the Hio del Norte The
captain did lo'fite a Comanche
Indian guide, however, who said
he could take the part from
Santa Fe to the head of the Colo-lad- o

in a month

"Jumping Off Place"

On August 2 the train reached
Dona Ana a new town or. the
last bank of thet nio Grande
about CO miles above El Paso,
and 15 miles below ban Diego
the westward turning point for
Cooke's route' Hen was the
Jurnrlng oft place

It was the coUnlr) immediatel
eastward from Dona Ana that
bore the dangerous icputatlon,
and it was here that pamentin
udvanrc had to be mode for a
guide U September 1 however,
the explorers were on their way

Th trek was made around the
base of the Organ mountains,
and water was a matter of con-

cern The captain noted
'"I he manner in Which the

Mexican trader make these long
stages without water und I be-

lieve it to be the besti is. before
itartins to graze thell animals
from morning until about 3 p
m glve.them all the water they
will drirk. then harnessand start
them immediatel and drive un-

til 4 o'clock the next morning,
when they stop three hours to
graze while 'the dew is on the
grass, and drive until It becomes
hot towards the middle of the
day, then they make another
halt until 5 o'clock in the evening,
when they start again end push
through to the water"

Progress continued until the
party sighted the Guadalupe
range Here lie made note of wild
game

"The grizzly bear findi a --lurk

ing place In the caverns arid
thickets, and feedsupon the wild
fruit which abounds here. The
bighorn, or clmarron, is also
seenskipping pl fully from rock
to rock upon the nrrow over
hanging crags, and cropping
the short herbage which grows
upon them: these,with the black--
tailed deer, are almost the only
animals found In these moun--Ta'f-

J" --

v -
When the train reached the

Pecos valley, Marcy was told
b his guide that no direct march
could be made from that point
to the Colorado s no man mot
even an Indian) ever undertakes
to cross tlio Llano Kstacado op-
posite here "

Thus, It was necessar to turn
southward down the Pecos

The crossing of the Pecos be
came a problem, and It was
necessar to go down Its west
bank fop four das Captain
Marcy continues his story

"I was obliged Jo rcsprt to one
of those epedje'ntswhich neces-
sity often forces travelersIn thir
wild countryTo put In prac-
tice, and that was, to invent
and construct a substitute lor a
ferry-bo- to transport our men
and baggage across the river
This I did b taking one of our
wagon beds and placing six emp-
ty barrels in it. lashing ihein
down firmly with ropes, and ty-

ing otic on each outside, opposite
the centre I then attached a
long stout rope to each enu oi
the bed. andplaced It bottom up
In the water, a man then swam
the river with the end of a small
cord in his mouth, and to the
cud of this was tied (lie of ilie
ropes of the wagon, which he
pulled across and made fast to
a stake upon the opposite bank
Some men then took passage
upon the Inverted wagon boats,
and the current carried it to
the other shore, the rope attach-
ed to the stake preventing it
from going down stream further
than its lenglhf The boat was
then drawn back by men for er

load, and in this matter
we crossed our men pud baggage
In fi hert time We could trans-
port 2,000 pounds of Ircighl ai
one load, perfectly dry Our
wagoiij were then lashed fast to
the axles, with ropes tied to each

--Tndtitcirtirej'-vyeTr TusinRrintu
' Jhe river and hauled across

There were fifteen feet ol waier
where vve crossed As the cur-
rent ran rapidly and the banks
were mudd and steep, I was
fearful that our mules would not
make the passage 1 therefore
tied a rope to the neck of each
one and pulled them across '

Later appeared the fantastic
sand hills --The seemedso form-
idable that a scout was dispatch-
ed to explore the tenuln Lieut
Sackett returned to report that
there a no place witnin ion
miles that could be crossed with
wagons His report, as quoted b

'the Captain
"The whole surface of i the

country in that direction seemed
to he one continuous succession
of white sand hills, from twent
to one hundred feet high in
which his horses sunk to their
kneesat almost every step, from
which J infer that the loutc In-

dicated by our guide is the on
one in the vicinity where this
formidabl obstacle can be
passed"

Water In The Sand Hills

The train plunged on and
fduud'walcr at several places in
the sand hills The report said

"These hills, or mounds, pre--
sent a most singular and npomal-ou-s

feature In the geology of the
prairies The extend at least
fifty miles in marly a north
and south direction und from
live to ten miles etist and west,
they are white drift Hind thrown
up with much unlfonnlt into a
multitude of conical bills, desti-
tute of soli lues or luibage

But In following up the trail
from our road in the midst of
this Ocean of sand we suddcnl
came upon sevejal large deep
IxkiIs Of puce water (he-- vir)
last place on earth one would
ever think of looking lor It

The train pushedon out tu the
Llano Kstacado dgain crossed a
Comanche trail, lound some
londs It was the last da of
September, 1819, and It was a
da to -- "lay 'by

Then on successive ias the
partv reached the Salt Lake, the
Mustang pond and

On October 3, the big spring "
The place was logged as being

J81 5 miles from Dona Ana
It wus a clear and moderately
warm day It was another da in
the Marc log another camp-
site, albeit a pleasant one To
Big Spring it is the historic date

The following day a 12 mile
march was made to another
spring lObvious) Moss Spring?)?
tnen the port pushed on.

Tragedy struck a few days lat-

er Lieutenant Harrison went out
alter dinner on October 7, to
examine a ravine two miles
awa At dark he had not re-

turned The canno.i was fired,
to help hlni lecate the camp, if
he were lost The rext day. there
still was no sign of Harrison
Other men were sentout to track
his horse The Intelligence came
back within a mallet of hours
that tracks indicated Lieut Her-riso- n

had been met b a party
of Indians, and had rone off with
them In- - a southerl) direction AH

the mounted force was immedi-
ately pot on the trail of the In-

dians Xaptaln Marcy continues
the tragedy in his own words.

"Lieutenant Sackett followed
the track about two miles from
where he was met b the In-

dian to a small branch of the
Colorado vvncr to his horror
and astonishment, he suddenly
came upon the murdered and
mangled corpse of poor Lieuten-
ant Harrisin, lying down among
the rocks, where th bed thrown,

him, scalped, and stripped ot all
his clothing The Indians had then
struck out upon the pratr.e. and
set oft at full sposd"

Captain Marcy ditpatched a
wagon for the body, returnedIt.
to camp, had a box made to
transport the remains to Fort
Washita

Circumstances made it lmprac--'
Ileal lc to pursue the killers;
Marcy deduced the) werea par-
ty of Kiowa) s He recalled that
durinn the summersuch a band
had been committing deprcda-tlon-f

and had stolen horses from
n I,oulslana partv In the same
vicinity This resulted U a fight
In which several of (he Indians
were killed. Including .heir cntcf
"It has occurred to me." the of-

ficer wrote, "that a lemnant oi
the band upon the Concho may
have been following us to get ri-

venso for thesj of their chief
If so, the) have taken most
ample compensation lor a better
)ouni; Ificer, or a more court-
eous amiable and refined gen-

tleman never lived " r

Damage from Storm
The body ol Lieutenant Harri-

son was liken all the wa) back
to Fort Smith

The ccuntr) was changing as
the Marcv party headed cast-war- d

riicie was much mczqulte
timbei 'with a beautiful carpet
ol rich grama grass" Then he
sighted lwo "low-bal- d mountains,
about ten miles to the north,
which arc good landmarks They
nrc upon the head ot the Double
Mountain Fork of the IJrazos, and
give it Its name "

The Marc) train had andthcr
devastating experience in

A cold north wind had
been blowing for da)s, with
threat of rain The report said

"Our road has been hcav) and
the cold norther' has had an
effect upon our animals which 1

did not anticipate, man) uf them
failed before we reached camp,
five gave out entlrel), could not
be got In, and dleo during the
day Three more Iitve alread)
died since we reached camp, and
I very muih feat 11 the stoim
docs not ubatc we shall lose
man) more before momlng The)
are principally Mexican mules.

could nut i in the low state ot
fle.sh they ure ln stand cold
rains "

The stoihi did not abate In
stead the Captain reported next
day one oi the most terrific
storms I "ver --witm stcd in the
whole course of rp life The
wind blew a perfect tempestfrom
the norm, and It appeared as if
the whole floodgates of the heav-
ens were suddenly opened and
the accumulated raus ol a yenr
IHiured out in torrentt for e

houis upon us The
ivhole surface of the eath was
deluged, even upon the tops of
the hills tlicle were iiiree niches
of water, and It filled every ra-

vine and hole about us The crek
upon which we are encamped
had very little water in it last
night, it is now full to the top
ol its banks, and would float a
stcamboali '

The part) I ist 25 mules, and
the Captain had wagon covers
cut up and made Into blankets
to cover the weakest of those
surviving

Marcy shoved more concernat
this Juncture than at almost any
time during the whole Journey

This was on Octobci 14, and
he had left unlv 20 da)s rations
This would have been enough, ex-

cept lor the stnin. lo see the
train through to Tort Washita,
but he said the storm has
placed me In a situation which
could not nave been anticipated,
and I havereduced the allowance
ut flour L to provide
against ail) further contingen-
cies --

Previous to the stoim we
were movli'S alonij lined) at the
i ate of ab"ut sixteen miles per
day and oar mules weie doing
as well as co'ild be expected,
but the loss" of hirl)-thre- e in
one night has placd u very se-

rious obstacle upon our move-
ments and I am obliged to leave
a part of o'lr wagons icduie the
amount of our buggage-- as much
us possible and endeavor to
get en .vlth what wc have not
dispensed with after the ground

c a llttl st tiled "

Return To Fort Smith

As he continuednortheastward
he rciwrtcd a change in the tim-

ber from mezquile to live-oa-

and post-oa-k Ills part) leached
the main bianch of the llrazoson
October 24 and here again a
fording, like thai done on (he
I'ccot, was necessary

Thcit the plunge intothe Cross
Timbers ' and crossing of various
forks of tho Trinity Game had
become scarce, because of more
Indians to hunt it tneie were
more and more signs of "civiliza-

tion until, on November 4 a
tamp was actual!) made neai a
big plantation, owned by Mr
McCarthy Two djyt later, the
lied river was crossed at Pres-
ton ond in another two day the
party pulled Inlo ort vVashita

Captain Marcy himself proceed
ed In advanceof the train to rt

In person tii the general
commanding the 7lh military de-

partment The troin reachedFort
Smith on November 20

This was 81 days Vind &94 miles
from the little town of Dona Ana,
New Mexico It completed a
round trip ol 2 023 miles It was

with the command
remaining In Jjood health with
no. deaths among enlisted men
With the exception of one mart
left alck In Santa Fc, and three
desertions In New Mexico the
enlisted suength of the detach-
ment was the same as it started

The arrival at Fori Smith clos-

ed tbe book cm this particular
exploration It opened a new
book In the mor oi jne wiu
west,

rlG spun,

We Are Proud
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proud of the men who moved into the brawling, lubty new territory
where the only right was might and the only law man's deftnesawith
gun, and btarted thelong, bitter struggle for "justice for all" that ended

so successfully. From the beginning, thesepioneer lawyers'had twin

goal in mind, the establishmentof courts Howard county; and equal

justice for the little man, who had little defense against selfish interests
seeking deprivehim of his rights

The pioneer attorney the Big Spring aitd Howard county of yesteryear,,
was faced with many hardships. It wan often necessaryfor him to rido

many weary miles on horsebackseeking witnesses or facts; getting .to
court sometimesmeant hours buggy over hot, dusty roads; yet he

was ever available to all who needed hisservices the cause of justice.

The laws that pealed you today are the laws pioneer lawyers foughtfor,

and it is well to rememberthat it is neces-war- for us to strive ns diligently
uphold these laws as did the men who fought for them decades.ago.

Howard County

Obie Bristow

J. W. Burrell ..

i JohnCoffee

Gr'overCunningham

H. R. Debenport

Elton Gilliland

William E. Greenlees

H. '

JamesLittle

J. B. Littler
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Bar Association
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Written ByPioneer Lawyers
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M H Morrison
- Walton Morrison

. Rupert Rickc

AiMack Rodgers
'Tracy T. Smith '

CharlesSullivanf .

J. L. Sullivan

Clyde E. Thomas, Srr

,GeorgeT. Thomas

R, W, Thompson

R, L, Vol left
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the middle 1800's, the southwesternportion: the United States

was little known sparselysettled,raw frontier. Warring Indian tribes and

roving herdsof buffalo challengedthe pioneeringwhite menfor possession

this greatinland empire.Because vastnessand isolation, therewasgrave

dangerthat this rich,hugedomainmight break-u-p into severalsmallrepublics.

thecourse thenation. wastheconnecting betweenthewestandtheeast,

binding together mighty America.Therailroadmadepossiblethe realization

theincrediblewealth this tremendouswesternregion gaveimpetusand
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the boundsof isolation a'nd setBig Springon the

pajhjD.progressVToday,-it-is-adyna-m growingcity, entering its second

centuryof progress.The Texasand Pacific joins Big Springin celebrating its

- 100th Anniversary . . . proud to havesharedin its history and progressfor
i .

thegreaterpart of thesepasfrlOOyears.Texasand Pacific will continue share
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WELCOME TOJENNE5SEE Sheriff Bob Wolf and Shin Philips
get a Tennestee welcome Sllllman Evans, of th
Nathvlll Tennetteap, on their arrival In Nashvlll Friday. Evans

la a Texan, one was a schoolboy In Big Spring, and had
a Interest In this city's Centennial celebration, (Photo
courtesy Nashville

BUSH CONTEST
IS ANNOUNCED

Prizes await Big Spring's
bearded beauties.

As a promotion for the Broth-
ers of the Bush, a contest based
on photographs of hirsute pans,
has been announced. Some of
the together with
an attbrtment of prizes, it on
display In the C. R. Anthony
window. There will be awardt
for the rnott handsome beard,

,the tcraggllett beard, the grit- -

itlett' beard, and even for the

yT man trying hardett to grow a
beard. Only entry requirement
It tome tort of a photograph
which may be Died as a
of judging. It should be taken
to Anthony company.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Centennial Week Is here Months

of planning and hard work have
gone Into preparation for tbo event
That still leaves ample work fori
last minute execution. It leaves
the essential of community-wid- e

to make the event
a real success.

Today's Herald Is the largest
eer produced by this paper. Its
212 pages In 19 sections'are cal-
culated to tell the "Big Spring
Story " Staff members have burn
ed the midnight oil consistently for
the past two months In fhe effort
to makr the tissue possible. They
realize that there doubtless are
omissions;and perhapseven some
Information which may be subject
to slight dctlatlon The pace has
been fast, the work exacting, but
those who had a part tried "never
theless to make It thorough In the
hope that jou would find It

and valuable

City of Big Spring was the first
to lead off with tax notices on the
1949 roll Property owners were
receiving their aceounts Satur
day. The school and county will
fallow shortly. The City's roil this
er Is $11,700000. the itrhoo dis-

trict 120.000,000, and the county
S2l.0Q0,00O.

One man who won't be able to
participate In the Centennial cele-

bration but who Is following it
closely la J. If, Greene, chamber
of commerce manager..From his
hospital bed, convalescing from
surgery, Greene Saturday urged
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GrandstaffGiven Royal
Welcome To Big Spring

By WACIL McNAlR
"Every man hangs on to a few

dreams this wss one of mine."
Thus, Frank M. Grandstaff de

scribed hi, reaction to a furlough
from the Tennesseestate prison
that permitted him to make a trip
here for Big Spring's Centennial
celebration.

The Tennesseelife termer ex-- .
pecta his greatestthrill of the, fur-
lough to come Sunday afternoon
when be will hear the T&P male
chorus present his cantata "Big
Spring" in the Municipal auditor-
ium.

The trip to Bl Spring repre
sents Grandstaff a first brush with
the outside world in nine years
The old convict has spent
18 years behind prison bsrs. In
1910 he started serving time on a
life sentencein Nashville, the first
conviction of Its kind to result
from Tennessee's.habitual criminal
statute.

Centennial and city officials,
along with about 150 other citizens
were on hand to greet Grandstaff
as be steppedfrom a private plane
at the Big Spring airport at 3:03

m Saturday,
Orandstaff remained beside the

plane for app.imately20 minutes
while half a dozen photographers
representing newspapersand ma-
gazines snapped pictures,Grand-staf- f

waa a companledon the trip
by Shine Philips, whose book In-

spired the cantata, and Howard

'
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FIRST Friends through correspondence for vears.
M. Orandstaff (left) and

th first tlm. This
picked up th prison
presentationof th Spring. (Photo Nath-
vlll Tennetiean). i

E FORCOMPOSER

County Sheriff Bob Wolf. The
plane, owned by C. T. Mclaughlin,
Snyder oil man, was piloted by
noy Prlmm.

Police Chief Pet was o
band to furnish transportation to
the city for After a

tour through the businessdis
trict, Grandstaff with re--

than an jiour taLE-"Vto-
hn propirty; " '

?!.t .T? i
p

I

TOltataf Big Spring th. Ufe Urm-I1- 1

er said he Intendedto "beer mus- -

lr. cte the and tee a
lot of I v. wanted to meet

in. Vl.r ." " .... m. .n,' T ,7..,; !lwas m a, uranasiau ui a
Uiat Ume be was . Pofeiilonal

Vn0iTnt V;b,J"U.!.nnI,"omi!:
. .E.r."!uu ...: "t - v

"IJrT. . ' k.. .rn"- - -- " '.v:"",""7.'-.Z.SZJ1?m,,lZ.; Ipear, a. new city." . .

"WLSIW .Pr"i
In Subsequentlyhe serv-
ed time in the state
prison, a work house at Buffalo
N. V., and the Texas state prison
at

said he was
of housebreaking larceny at

Houston In 1935 and ilme
at Huntsvllle until 1939. On Dec.
6. 1939, exactly 23 days alter he

PleaseOrder Now!
The advance demand for today's CENTENNIAL
EDITION has been bo great the supply is
getting low, despitea reprinting. '

.

like the "Big Sprtrtj Story" and think oth-

ersshould txe it and we hopeyou do won't you
immediately for the number of

copies you

We'll do the mailing, in a special wrapper, and all
you have to do is give us names, addresses, and
paymentat the rate of 25c per cojy. This includes
mailing anywhere in the U, S. .

But wo must haveyour order at once, Thanks
for your cooperation.
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Huntsvllle.
Grandstaff

Shine Philips mt pirsonslly for
Friday In Nathvlll. whir Shinto
Inmate to return him hare forth

was released In Texas, he "fell In
again" at Memphis, Tenn.

He said be waa perturbed over
reports In Nashvlll that b bad
killed three men.

"I havenever harmed any man,"
he asserted. II ssld all court
charges against him have been
mlttik l.tlfPBfl lAfvJtamfn) vAJtailil

"ld Punie of his can--

WM "Pre" Va'Ue '
.llhout j, tt.re u noUl,Dgt.... ..-- .I .. l.li.j i. iT.

doe,a.t blive hope of one Utii
Dolber." Grands aff declared.
He described thecantata asa

lem.moderncomposition.
A mjln eBeIoied by four waIIl

d0" hv n opportunity to
keep up with aU the modern
trends," he explained.

llomvtr, Grandstaff expressed
no recret over bis Isck of lamll--
Urity with the "bebop" style of

ffeT.rSudld theorv and com.
Poltlon lnurm.tt.ntly since child,
bood, and has played piano, organ
piano accordlan and wind Instru
ments.However,he has hadno op.
portunlty to practice while in prls
on. be said.

Grandstaff attended college for
almost threeyears, studyinga pre--

medical course. He ssld he waa
"kicked out" of college when au
tfaorlties of the school learned that
he was boxing profettlonally. He
declined to name the college, be-

cause he said be bad relative!
there now.

Dressed in a neat, blue tweed
suit, the bespectacled life termer
bad the appearance of a profes-
sional man. He was outfitted by a
Nashville clothing store for the
trip here, he said.

He said his compositions hsve
been mostly Instrumental for the
piano, He regards many of them
as "very poor," but feels that "Big
Spring" represents something dlf
ferent.

Four Hurt In City
Traffic Accident

Four persons received light
In a traffic mishap at Sth

and State streets Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dunn and

their son, Colemancourts, andFay
Johnson, Knott, were treeted for
cuts and bruises at a hospitalhere
Cars driven by Mrs. Dunn arid

Mrs. Johnton were damaged In
the accident,

M

Spirit Of Fiesta
Prevails In City
The show of the century la on.
Vceks of planning and Inviting, bcard-frrowi- and

buBtle-wcarinf- r, pageant rehearsingand "prop" searching
nearcd & climax ax today Big Spring awlnga Into Its
Centennial Week. ' . . .

Actually, the spirit of fiesta was prevalent Saturday.
Crowds swarmed decoratedstreets. Press representatives
were busy with preparation of early stories. Slightly
bedraggled, but nonetheless
ware scurrying at last-minu- te

chores.
And to cap K off. Frank M.

Granditaff arrived from Nash
vllle, with Shine rhlUpi and Sher
Iff Bob Wolf, who had been given

a royal welcome In Nashville Frl- -

day night. Orandstaff U to hear
for the first time his composition

"Big Spring" at th free cantata
presentation today,

Th cantata, to be presented at
the city auditorium at S o'clock
today, has caught the Interest of

the nation, la expectedto play to

overflow crowds',"
' Jt will be presented bythe Texas
& Pacific Hallway company male
chorus and this group with other
T&P representatives for a total
delegation,of about 80, will arrive
Dy train eany toaay.

The cantata Is th "starter."
Tonight at 8 o'clock, worshippers
of all faiths will gather at the city
park amphitheatre In a mass de-
votional period, and to hear a re-
ligious address by the Hon, Pat
M. Neff, former 'governor of Tex
as. Special music win be by the
T&P "wbmen'a chorus,

Centennial Week Itself has a
formal induction n Monday,
when Mayor G. W, Dabney and
Centenalal Association President
Philips preside at ceremonies at
th reviewing stand at toe court'
house square. Divine blessing up
on th affair will b Invoked by
Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

Then, at 1 p.m., there will more
off the largest most spectacular
street parade In the city' history,
with bands, ornate floats, and pi'
enter unit nfakinff up the show.
At tne bead will be
Tex..' tWufco'vVrno;. Allan

STE:.., !?' l,.lSrd?.S r !T
vj ft'iai.w auvui ,,w y ill

Shivers speaks from the review-
ing atand immediately following
the parade.

stage a gathering at
the "big spring at 4 p. m. when
with B. Reagan In charge, a brief

See CENTENNIAL, Pg. 7, Col. 3

School BusfSchedula
ChangeSet Monday

Parentsof school children who
ride the'local schooITrural but
route t were advktd of a change
In schedule for Monday.

SupU W. C. Blanktnthlp said
the children will b taken to
town to witnessth Monday Cen-
tennial parade, then will be de-
livered ,by the butet as usual.
During 'the review, the school
butet will be parked on Nolan
street, between First and Sec-
ond, and the final loading will
be done there. Parent! were no-

tified by Blankerfchlp that If they
with, they may pick up their
own children at the Nola,n street
point, after the psrsde. Other-
wise the route will operate at
ututl, but of course at a latar
hour. .

HUGE CROWD PRESENT

Spirited street dancing conclud-
ed Big Spring's series of

Jamborees Saturday
night.

A crowd, estlmsted by observers
larger than that of 3,500 which
witnessed last, week's Jamboree
program, swarmed over Main
street to hear rautlc by the liny'
thm Rascals, remarks by-- Shine
Philips and Frank Grandstaff,

convict from Tennessee,
and watch exhibition square
dances by sets led by Charlie
Stsggs and Harry King.

Grandstaff, composerof the can-

tata, "Big Spring", told Big
Springersof bis gratitude for their
efforts in securing bis parole to
attend tbt Centennial celebration

Tennessee,I'll take my own per-jtE- e

sonsl newsreel down here," he
declared, pointing lo his heart
Tb composer urged bis listeners

cneerrm, lantcnaiai worKers

MANY NEWSMEN

HERE TO COVER

CELEBRATION

Press itaff coverageof the Cea--
tennlal-Qrandtta- story has
drawn Into Big Spring what li
orobably the largest group ol
newspaper ana magazine men
ever to b la the city at on tlm.

News pictures of Grandstatfa
arrival in the city Saturday after
noon were transmitted by the As
soclated Press via Wlrenaoto;,Zithrough Installation "L.W!"1
equlpment-herer-T- he Wlrephoto
transmission mean that th pic
tures were available to this morn
ing's newspapersthroughout th
country.

Th pictures wsr handled by
Barry Stroup, ntwsphoto editor
of th Dallas AP bureau. la addi
tion, Miss Martha Cola of the AP
staff was to reach hare this morn
log.

Roy Calvia of tbo United Press
bureau la Dallas aUe was h
here this morning, at were Daw-
son Duncan of th Dallas Morning
News and Virgil Mlers of the Dal
las Tlmaa-IIerald- v

On hand Saturday were Ores
Farman and Dub McPhall of th
Fort Worth

Jf. B. Teeter, staff writer for th
Nashvlll Tennessean,waa on th
plan wtlcn returned Frame?" ?.?!" --V

"' magazinephotographer who
headouarters at Dallas.

Boyd McDonald of Time mags
tine's Dallas staff reached here
Friday afternoon.

KnuC, Abilene radio station,
had Ray Sundy here to record
special transcriptions for future
broadcast These Included inter
views with local people about th
Centennial,and a special Interview
with Grandstaff.

Jim Carl of th San Angelo
Standard-Time- s was to be here
for most of the big show, and the
Abilene Reporter-New- s was to
send a "crewbr writers""and "pho-
tographers today.

Flyers Bidden To
BreakfastHere

Private flyers from every (own
In the Big Spring area have been
Invited here for the Fly-I- n Break-
fast to be held at Municipal Air-
port Tuesday, Good Neighbor Day
of th Hig Spring centennial, Jacx
Cook, airport manager, said.

The breakfast for visiting flyers
will fee held at Municipal field
Flyers from the entire area are
expected to attend. The affair Is
being sponsored by the aviation
committee olthe chamberor com'
merce.

to attend both the, cantata preien-l-a

lion Sunday afternoon and one
of tbu CenturamaprofucUont dur-
ing CmUnnltl week

Al Dll.on, matter of ceremonies
for the final Jamboree,statedthat
Centennial association officials
were anticipating having to pre-te-

the cantata twice to accom-
modate crowds.

Members of Beta Sigma phi
sorority circulated through the
crowd during the .Saturday night
Jamboree, telling ticket to the
CentennialQueen'a Ball to be held
Monday night In Hangar No. 2
at Municipal airport.

Public dancing started in the
roped-ot- f 300 block of Main street
following the ex.hlblUon square

10 and directed by
Kins Bonis and music by Hhy- -

thm Rascal vocal and Inttrumen- -

U1 artist opened the show.

City JamboreesEnd
With StreetDance

Urtin t rtnm in nrlinn irffdnnrrm bv the fitaffs rrOUD and

Economy Of U. S.

Is Threatened

By SteelStrike
PnTSBUTtGH, Oct 1 un

A strike by half a million
steelworkersposeda threaten
ing club over the nation's
economy today with Iron and
steel mills elosed from coast
to coast

No on could,give any sure er

oa how hard th Mew might
be or how-to- It might, come.

The Iron and steel supply will
last thre week or a month time
enougn tor u CIO United Steel-worke- r

and the Inrtuetrv to aettla
their dispute over who rhould pay
for an insurance and pcn.toa pro
gram,

Tbo industry Insists th worker
should help pay the bill; the union
says the plan should be paid by
the lcduttry aloe.
'Th strike was orderly lo th

point of dullness.
President Philip Murray called

th walkout officially lastmidnight.
somepiaauwere picketed.Some

weren't.
-- Ber w, vweset- -a a -

W3 t" M Mtry where
trUe one meant skulls would

Th shutdownwas almost com-
plete.
a tew plants nave com to terms

with the union, a few have con
tracts which don't expire until lat
er, ana a few such a welrtoa
SteelCo. with 12,060 worker have
Independentunions.

raese prooMca owy a pwaung
mount of steel compared with
Viu.Si jteitjis
Here in ntuburgn. tft world's

steel capital some plants were net
Uck444lihji h4,n)v a few.vl

rrsw.ew ttettwisurs i
those wke take th ken tad ateel
and lure li Into everything from
refrigerators to balrpuu are still
oa ine jod.

Their contract run out between
ucr. 10 uio. i. Tnes companies
will be presented with th aam
demands handed(he basic steel
industries.

Even If then fahricatms com-- 1

panics accept the union' terms, It
means nothing uaier in baste
steel dispute settled For they
soon would run out of raw ateel
and be ."breed to cloee.

A Whit House report ssld Pretl--
dent Truman does sot plan to In
tervene.

This meansMurray and the steel
companies will have lo work out
the settlement themtelvr. There
are no plans now to get together
'gain.
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Deathless Days
In Big Spring Traffic

651

In TodayjsHerald
H, B. Msrcs Journey atmt Wt

Texas, on which he encountered thespring.
COVIR SKCTIOM

WHO WONT-La- ttit football retulU, as wall at gantral national
and local news.

SECTION I
KNOW THEMT- -A pig of "old-tl- tocltty" phe-to-t, In adeMfofi

to today's women's news.
SECTION M

THE BIO SHOW A lot of parades,a lot of spectacle,a let of
work goes Into the Csntinnlsl.

' ,CTION III
INDIANS, BUFFALO-A-nd pioneers,too, With many InteretWns

Itemt on local hlttory,
SECTION-r-

COTTON, CORN And beef it well, and what they mean te Hew
ard county's aconomy,

SECTION V
BLACK OOLD Oil Is th srss'sbig sourceof wsslth, end hew

It developedthe rt.
SECTION VI

BIO INDUSTRY-Cot- dn Petroleum- - Corporation's hlttery and
plsns for future expsnslon.

SECTION Vl--

BY LAND, BY AIR-- BIg Spring as a trsniportatlon center, and
th tervlc It boastsof todiy.

SECTION VII
UP TO MILLIONS-Butl- neit started modestly In Big SprbHI

todty runs Into many, many millions.
SECTION VII!

FROM A SODHOUSE First settler had It rough, but hem
developmentlias bashenisling,

SECTION IX
WORSHIP, ALWAYS Th building of church end medlefl

Institution an Important chspttr,
SECTION X

PUBLIC SERVICE That's what th peep!" get from myrald
agsnclssof democraticgovernment.

section m
STUDY, STUDY That's part of h itpry of schools.Another

Is th 'risd for mora clattrooms,
, SECTION XH

WHO RUNS WHATT In th community are literally score f
organisationsof vntry description. '

SECTION XH
LETS' RELAX

t
Sportt and recreational activities are !"

ImportanceIn Big Spring' life.
fJCTrON XIV

OOOD NEIGHBORS Thar r many fin communities rwd
lit, larger and small-r.-A ssfute to them. ,

X
REMEMBER WHENT-H- ere are more old pictures,mereattws

of whst hss gone on In th city In yssr paet.'
MCTION XVI ,

AND AS USUAL Lit Abnsr and Henry, Alley Oe s4 J
Palooka,and all the other favorlUi,

BTlO
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IHUTTIN3 DOWN rUNNACE-Work-men at the C arrlt Plant of the U. S, Steel Company's Home.
stesd Werki rtmeve fuel and air mixing unit known as a "tuyere" from a blast furnace at Pitts-Isvrt- h,

Pa, In shuttlna down the furnace In preparation for ileal strike scheduled to begin at mid-nllh- t,

Sept. N. (AP Wlrepheto)

$900 IN PRIZES

Bigger, Better Fair Opens
Thursday For Three-Da-y Run

Prim approxlmsllng a poten-- I

Ul H mo tor MtrlM in 24 major I

ritvietMf wIIUmi at (take In thai
lMt HewarTCotiflty Fair, opening
TJwraday nr three-da- y run,

With wore efltrles In prospect,
tta fair Ivm every Indication ef
bNt wttttr tm mar colorful
Uiw wis last year' highly popular

JimmLHiummratxJmaMut.
memdHr and Um gates of the Fair,

,at tk airport area,will be opened
that afternoon. Met year

was past the 10,000 mark.
This year It la expected io far ex-
ceed" that figure.

In tdditlort to the conventional
agricultural, homemaklng,. live- -

Employe Relations Emphasized

By Vollmer, Who Is To Talk Here
An Industrialist who undertake!

the problems of Labor and dedl
eatee his efforts toward working
far a betterunderstanding between
employer and employe la William
O. Vollmer, prealdent of the Texas
and Pacific railroad company,
who will help Big Spring celebrate
its Centenhl anniversary this

Bora In Cincinnati, Ohio, Vol-

lmer started his railroad careeraa
a stenographer for the Pennsyl- -

vanla line In 1902, He was em- -

and Rock Island Line for a draTSS"
While before entering the employe
of the Missouri Pacific Lines In
IBM.

1" HIT, hi-- was appointed, jn
assistantto" B. F. Huh, president
of Missouri Pacific and, by 1933,
bad "been named Executive assis-
tant -- to L. W. Baldwin, Mo Pac
president at that time,

Vollmer became thesenior vice
president of Missouri Pacific In
1943 and on May 10, IMS, stepped
into the Job aa president of the
Texasand Pacific

A strong believer In good employ-

e-management relations. Vol-
lmer and his newly nameddirector

tar trMat

slock and poultry exhibits, there
will be a galaxy of Institutional
and commercial exhibits to add
jest to the show. The T. J. Tldwell
shows will be ensconsednearby to
offer carnival attractions, includ-
ing- E.

a
. ..variety.. I ..of rides.

M . . L i.Exniuits a me J sir are w ot on
display dally until 11 p.m. except
Saturday, when material may be
.wJMraHJUJTiULOmfUM
checked out Sunday afternoon or
Monday, --

Heading this yosr's production Is
Harvey P.,wootn-wh- oi work w
readying the property for the ini-

tial showing last year under the
reorganized Fair association won

him wide recognition, Woolen Is

of public and- - employe relations,!

J. B. Shores, Instituted a eh
ployes recreaUonal program
among T&P worker Immediately
upon his arrival in Dallas.

The famed Texas and Pacific
Choral grpupa are a outgrowth of

that idea,

PILOT EJECTOR
SEAT IS GOOD

MARCH AIR BASE, Calif,, Oct.
1. W) Tech. Sgt. Vincent Dldio

can tell yoa that thosepilot ejector

ground crew chief for

the 91th Fighter Sqiiadron, was
checking over the cockpit of an
F-- Jet plane when It happened.
Somehow he hit the trigger that--

set off the 37 MM. shell powering
the ejector.

It ejected him and the seat
through the halt-ope- canopy 20

feet Into the air He came down
on, the concrete flight apron In a
shower of plastic and with a bro-
ken shoulder, ribs and knee.

Long Beach Naval Hospital au
thorities salt he'll be all right after
a few weeks.

'riteMfiM

LiT US SAVE YOU MONEY

AND GVf vquji CAR NtW

L1FB WITH A SETOf GENUINE

FORD PISTON RINGS
Ask u about eur Plan

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.'

assisted by Durward Lewter, gen-

eral agricultural division chief; M.
O. Orlgsby, finance and conces-

sions: Ray Orlffln, commerclsl
J. W. Purser. buildings and

grounds; J. H. Greene, Judges.
Serving with them on the'execir--
tlve committee are 3oe Pickle,

and R. V. Mlddleton, treasurer.
A number of other divisional

beads figure in the planning and
production. They include Mrs .Shir
ley Fryar, textiles; Mra. I. H. e.

culinary. Mra. Allen Hull,
dairy and poul.try products; Mrs.
Us Adams, antiques; Mrs L. J.
Davidson, girls division; M T. Jen-kin-

community booths; Sam Bu-

chanan and E. W. Umax, beef
cattle (breeding); George jElllott
and W. E. Berry, boef cattle tfat
steera); E, J, Hughes and J, If,
Routb. dairy cattle; J. W. Overton
and II. O. Phillips, abeep and
goatS I L. J. Davidson and Gastrin
Bishop, awlne; rioyd White and C.
A. Denton, poultry; Dale, Puckett
ana xrueit vines, field crops and
vegetables; Dill Holbert, rabbits.

One of the most colorful held In
conjunction with Iho Talr will be
the second annual flower show of
the Bin Spring Garden club, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley is chairman with Mrs.
D. M. Penn as Mrs.
J. BDaugherlty Is to be In charge
of the horticulture divisions, and
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson In charge of
the artistic arrangements.

Another attraction is the Sears,
Roebuck Foundation swine dem-
onstration Judging for county and
area.

Oeneral agricultural, community
booths, homemaklng, Institutional
and flower exhibits will be housed
Jn JhtJriL ieaaU Jiulldlng. utdoor

commercial displays, such as
Implements, trucks, etc, will come
next, followed by the livestock and
poultry building exhibits. The xth--
er major display is in the west
building, devoted exclusively to
commercial display. Concessions
niji dot the grounds.

uate charge for the fair
nominal IS cents for adult
10 cents for children and students,I 1 TAil net
back into
largement as the county's
permanent autumn affair.

To S9II Lotto Soke
TOKYO. Oct. 1 If) Japan'a

finance ministry anticipates the
sale of more than W million gal.
Ions of aki ifortlflod rice wlnel
during the fiscal jear beginning
next April.

The goMen-rj- c fly is
because the e)e In some lights
appears to be of burnished gold.

Sale
High Quality

DAIRY CATTLE
Men., .Oct., J, jmo p. .m.

Under TerifAt
Leonard Hancock Dairy

Miles Northwest Of
DUBLIN, TEXAS

OCO Top Dairy Ciws
OJ And Htlfers

rktfc Wliitnla Rtlilila rt.Stli,i Htltitla ,C, vilfktas
1M.p,Utr lUMtla Mllltrt, lk(r

l IIM,
t tutk Jir '.. Iks kls kliIkpttmgtt Jfrcty Cmmt

Ur ttttij ll.ir,,,.
Ui MMtkt lUllttf Hi- -

iu e J.,.,:
I kUI,i, MUkUf MirUrm BU.
1 Ktiiiiirt j,ix null.
I WlxuiU ll.l,l,la HuUl.

We invite ou to Inspect these
cattle any time before tale.

HANCOCK & HANCOCK
Dublin, Texas, Ownr

Col. Esrl Mulrhead
Aucjlenter

TWO ,STATl"bNS TODAY'

. Radio Service In
City Since 1936,

JTor marly IS years, Blf Spring
and l(i surrounding area have been'
aerved with the twlft medium of
communication known aicommer-ela-l

radio broadcasting. During
that apan, the community has been
treated to Information, entertain
ment and essential Intelligence that
the nstlonas whole has com to
expect ofrdlo.

Dy autumn of IBM, broadcasting
services had developed to two sta
tions,

Pioneer In 'the field haa been
KDST, now owned and operated liv
the Dig Spring Broadcasting com-pan- y.

Its first license holder wai the
Big Spring Herald Broadcasting
company) alnce major stockhold-
ers In the Initial enterprise were
also stockholders n the company
publishing the Herald.

Construction permit was grant'
ed by the Federal Communications
commission October 20, IRK, and
the station went on the air, with
considerable fanfare, the following i
December 21.

KDST was ode Of the leaders,
among smaller stations, to gain
network facilities, and became a
chartermember of the Texas State
neiworic wnen mat system was
organised by Elliott Roosevelt In,"0 watts, having increased. and that
September. 1938. With tbat con-fro- ,he original 100 April oflcountry must with the
paction, affiliate aplrit that match

the Mutual Broadcasting Newest station the city In which live."
tern, which affiliation later was
dropped for the American Broad'
casting company. ahc--s program
considered among the tops In na
tional radio, ar regular features
today of KBST.

KIJST'f transmitter facilities are
located on a five-acr- e tract north-
eastof the city, marked by 163-fo-

tower. One of the veterans of
the eompsny's force is Andy Jones,

haa served as chief engineer
since 1940,

President of the broadcasting
company and station manager Is
Jack Wallace, who has served in
the managerial capacity alnce the
fall of 1040, He had first joined
.,.- - .., .. . : isimon tnree year Corp., officials

in program stock 110,000.
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Air demonstrations exhibiting
bombardment, fighter and- - train-
ing type aircraft will be perform-
ed over Big Spring Wednesday
afternoon as featuresof the
Military Day observance.

The famed the Air Force'
Intercontinental

er, will provide a fly-ov- demon
stration there at 1:30 p. m Wednes
day, Based at Cartwell AFB, the
huge bomber will fly the city
for approximately 20 minutes aft
er making appearance. The
jo nas been announced to have a
bomb-carrln- g capacity of 10,000
pounds, coupled with a range of
10,000 miles, and an Derating alti-
tude of 40,000 feet.

Following close on the 's

performance will be a flight of four
frm Bergstrom AFB. These

fast iwln-engln-e fighters wj make
passfsavet the city for approxl
"mately IS minutes, They rep-
resent the Force's long-rang- e

escortJ!ghters1..dfslgnejlio provide!
maximum protection to bomber
forces.

Representing the basle trainer
type aircraft to instruct peace-
time Force fliers In the
phase of flight training, will be a

San

AUSTIN, Oct 1 l - Tom
Slick, Antonio "wildcat oil op
erator rancher and Inventor Fil-da-

wat the fifth member appoint-
ed to the Neighbor Comls-alo- n

In recent weeks.
Gov Allan Shivers pamed Slick

Thursday io fill the unexpired lei in
of Gen Johnalhan Walnwrlght who
hat resigned. The runs to
June 1953.

Slick Is prudent or the Slick
Oil Co and founder of the South-we- tt

Hektarch institute located on
his S-- 4 Ranch near San Antoiuo
He speaks Spanish fluently and it
actively Interested in I.allnAmerl-ca- n

affairs, the laid.
Gen. Waimvrteht tcld the gover

nor he at resigning he
wat untitle o participate acthely
In commlition meetlr.gs. He refer

to wartime Injur'ca the de--J
tense of vorregidor left Mm
"quite deaf "

Other recent appointees to the
rommltslon by Gov Shivers are
Neville Penroseof Fort Ra-
mon Guerra of McAllen. Df Jul-Ha- n

Salvidar of Dallas and C W,
MeadOus, Sr., of Stn Angelo,

The brink or Niagara Falls re-
cedes at rate of about 2ft feet
eaih year,

JAMES

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Ntf) lank lit.
Phone M3

commtreta! work.
The station' original office amn

studios were In the Crawford hotel,
and the jnoyelo the prejept mod-

ern quartersat 702 Johnson street
was made In December, 1941. For--
..... k..u . u. uuuu, I,, un
an hltoriai dale-Dece- 7

program and commercial work,
Under Wallace today are 13 em

ployes.
KDST operates on a week day

scheduleof 18 hours, from 6 a, m.
to midnight, and during the dav of -

HST May Block

Adjournament

said

"Fit
tn

In

era a variety of shows, o-- The Thursday
i,....iii'nl8ht at end of a inprograms, transcription hlcb , , sl of ln- -

numbers and public servicer feajcluainT VTce President
turei. The station uniformly nasi him

remote lines to audl-- i 1. Promised to for mcas--

been attitude the
In up

KBST an 1 1946. will Jhe
In Is material we

who

elty'e

bomb

its B

used
Initial

19

In

Worth.

lununi, cuurencs, cnooii, noiei
ballrooms, ball pjrks and similar
points to keep pace with the "pub- -
lie desire for spot coverage of
maJ0"" events. In their sea--f
on. football and baseball games

have been brought to the public,
through KBST'g facilities. Organl--
national, religious and civic pro--,
grams have had consideration
broadcaating facilities,

iranimuung power is

IKTXC, whose, license is held by
Leonard R. Lyons. The KTXC per--i
mlt was Issued last May 5,

In opening plans for this station,
Lyons bad arranged for a per-
sonnelof ten people. KTXC began
operations at an Independent sta-
tion, with plana for af-

filiation to come later.
KTXC la boused In new quarters

located at the entrance of the city
park, on acreageleased from the'
city, 8udlos, control rooms and of--i
fleet are in the same building with
the transmitter

Lyont.wlth V. T. Taylor of Big
Spring and E. W, Anderson of Dal- -

las, recently wat granted a state
comnratlnn rhartup rnr Jh Rl" -- - -- -

iW uii iZT

formation of twelve North Amer-
ican T-- 't from Goodfellow Air
Force Base. Led by Captain Ernest
S. McDonald, the flight will ma-
neuverover the paradeareafor ap-
proximately ten minutes, begin-
ning at 3:30 p. m With a speed of
approximately 160 miles per hour
these alrcarft were
formerly the Air Force's advanced
trainers. Following the adoption of
ttepped-u-p pilot training techni-
ques by the Air Force they have
been as basic, or
what amounts to primary train-
ers. Today'a Aylttlon Cadets re-

ceive 140 hours instruction In this

'eral

Bomber, Fighters, Trainers
To Be Seen In Aerial Review

HmpVvcment?ndnO.n9lil60
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Early Congress
.

XANSAS CITY, 1.

PresidentTruman confronted
opponents'Friday a

new threat. to keep Congress in
until It enacts his entire

deal"
And, If course falls, ha

the Democrats "will ihat pro- -
,,,mii w tgaln In IBS2..,,,H? "

fighting words, tounded the
for Democratic

wl later.

network PWnt. speaking
thecal talent Jcrs.

preceded
battle

Isolationist
"catch

became - (moral

'cal

network

me ear--, stateBroadcasting with cap-- governore from sev-ile- r,
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M.' Boyle, Jr. Boyle, like
Indent, i, a Jackson County
Mlxsourlan,

ures o raise uie country s
to 300 billion annually nd eslab--
lltb "an Income In the coun.
try of $4,000 per family per year" i

which said ''is not a pipe
dream,"

2. Declared that the country
needs a "real, honest free press"

anything in the world.
3. that in these critical days

of an uneasy peace, is danger--;
io io go Dacn io uie isau

The dapper,""Iray-halre- d chief
executive, speaking before several
Ihmtcnnrl rt (ha v faithful H- -
dared Ihat his paity will battle on
for enactment 1048 platform
pledget.

now, i nave low wngress
and the.leaders In the Congress

are going to fight It out
on that basis If It takes all turn--
mer and winter, ami next sum-- ,
mer," said.

Approxlm, tely 9,000 persons
jammed Into Kansas City's mu- -

nlcipal auditorium to hear the
speeches.Nearly 3,000 o'f them paid
115 a plate at the dinner to honor
Boyle. They Included cabinet mem--
her, nther Inn.litvel Wichlnfftnn--- ,.,.-.-. -

type of aircraft before progressing
to advanced training In bomber or
single-engin- e aircraft.

Concjrt and parade music will
provided Wednesday by the

669th Air Force Band from Good-fello-

Air Force Directed by
Warrant Officer Boyd Eagle,

the military band will ren-
der a varied selection of military
and popular music One
members, CorporatRichard Stefan-Ik-,

will entertain membert of the
Llotos Club With special accordlan
arrangements of popular music.

The band It expected to arrive
by air Wednesday morning
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HIGHLIGHTS ON

Local Station To
Air World Series

Arrangements were completed it ment" dramatization of the Bib
week'j end for .KBST Jo. carry theme i!Thou (halt thy.

y reports of the 1M9 neighbor as thyself will )d

Series. Since major tented on The Greatest Story JCver

nd rM ore ucn

he

W announced

lie

"it
iry

rtnH

ot Ita

me

all
he

Ita

be

spot." time and place of
.broadcasts not jet been set.
""

,:,throuhZn nc,work
f

CANTATA ON AIR .
A complete broadcast of the can-

tata. "Big Spring, ' will be heard
on KBST at S p. m today as the
Inaugural feature of s
In the Centennial Week Sevrral
remote hrcadciitt; are nlanncd in- -

eluding Goverfnr Shivrrs'
(al on Monday afternoon, and
Mi.inii marking ih, mrnn.
tlon of th- - Centennial quicn Mon

'day vering Othir special events
are nn die work's calendar. .

qASEBALL CONTEST
Armstrong, The

can is cunently holding a
contest to find another An .-

can the listener' choirc
bait's "Champion of the YSfc"

The contest Invites lIMeners to
(vote for their favorite baseball
paJer jj,c pacrreceiving thcitara

n'U be named "Cham--1 5"rilnn t fit a (" nA Ut

ed his portrait done In ml I

which will br hung in basebail'f'
.Hall of Fame, The contest will he
culminated on Sunday, u,

jack Armstrong, sfarrinr Charfcs
Flynn in the title It heard
Monday through Frlchy on alter
nate Sky King,

to 6.'00 p. m., over KBBT,

"GREATEST STORY"
"The Second Great Command- -

Moore Is Awarded

Senior Pilot Wings
BROKLEY AFP, Ala., 1

Capt. John T, Moore of the 1601st
Air Transport Group, Brookley Air
Force Base, Alabama, the son of
Mr. and h, Y. Moore, of Big
Spring, Is one of three flying of-

ficers who served the past
seven flying together, and
were recently awarded Senior

Wings.
Capt. Moore graduated fly-

ing school at Kelly Air Force Base,
San Antonio, Texas, the fifth of
August 1942. Capt Moore and his
two companions chalked up more

T50 flying hours over the fa-

mous "Hump" In the China, Bur-
ma, and theatre of war, and

operations "Vittles" In
Germany.

Join AAA Staff
Pauline Compton has Join-

ed the staff of the local office
as a clerk She assumedher duties
Friday morning .
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At a matter of fact, you will find that it's
time to stop Milling andstartuoAing
right down toour room.

We'll put jou LeJiinil tbe wheel of a 1919
l'outiac and ue're ready to bet tbat
you'll be there for "keep". For here's
the easiestcar to fall in love in tbe
whole world!

Herald, Sun.-,-Oct- r- 2, 1M

KBST

TOIO inls afternoon at 4 30 p, m.
oyer KKST.

As the story unfolds Boaz.WW'small farmer In Galileo who con-

siders ul:n.elf to be a good friend
,0 h" Mot,
t0 ret0?r., Ilhmi, n'wcomfr
to the town.

Aaron, who practices the Mas-
ter's teachers, urges Boaz to show
kindness to l5hmal but it takta
a near-traged- y to bring home to
him the meaning of neighbor!!--
"ess

"COUNTER-SPY- "

Employing a fantastic plan, com-
plete to the most minute detail,
Teacher Thomas', brilliant arcb
criminal, almost roccccds In com-
mitting the perfect crime, but pain-
staking rare tn sifting all clues en-

ables David Harding to solve the
puzzling mystery and rec ?
the dangerous teacher in "The
Case of the
Murder," the exciting Counterspy
episode. Io be. aired over

Oct. 4, at 8:30 p.m.

HALF FARE
TRAVEL

Hiiiii.Tiiifi!i,WitiUi;t
H yen buy rtgwler fere tkWi,
your wi't er kuikend end l,
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MM.rt. Children I le II fly

t M esrisnt mvIbi aay atey
f la. ,,,bli vna'tr 1

free el ell tlt.
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ALBUQUERQUE
S 1,3 lira (21.11

EL PASO
SHf $17.71

SAN ANTONIO
2 lira , 116.18

Ctll your travel agent or 1100.
Ticket Office tt Airport. Fartp
quoted above are regular one-
way fares and do not Include
tax.
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CROWD IS DOCILE

Kobeson bmgs in
Los Angeles Park

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 1. withJn whistle distance,
Ttobeson stood dn second baseat The massive Negro bats was InVrigley Field bcre last night and
tang several songs. , , good voice. He led-- off with --Go

A docile throng of 11.747 pad to Down Mctca" and wound un with
wltneie the spcctaelj celetratlng the customary 'Ol' Man Jt(cr."
". anniveraary ni ine iau--

tiahvV Th trpn Hnr no rptrm.
blance to the riot which acconv.1?
panled ftobeson's appearance at
rectodll. N Y., lt August.

Hundrcdi of policemen v eru Ma- -

tlcncd in and around the ballpark
They lined the right and left field'
foul line and filled the dugout.
Police Chief William A. Vorton
onetime Marire general, wouldn't
aay how many were there. iut
everal officers told newsmen that

2.000 of the city's force of 4.400

Train Robbery

"Of Olden Day?

Friendly Affair
The old West may seem on the

tame side now But It's been "rug.
aed" In Its day. Pioneers were
badmen as well as
citizens.

In the early days of railroading.
"Mack Jack" Brown and a man
by the name of Kctchum are re
ported to have held up a Texas
apd Pacific train four miles west
of Stanton.

Jim Holmes, the engineer,
thought the men were funning and
took one pistol away from Ilrnwn.
who promptly cracked Holmes
over the head with the other.

The bandits backed off the train
crew and gained access to the
baggage car. A little safe was
placed on the top of a larger one
and acharge of explosive was set
off.' There was a little more power
In the blast than the raiders had
anticipated, for the little safe was
blown through the top of the car
and was never found.

After the robbery was over.
"Black Jack" a
IngiyThvited the crewlFbe th-e-

lr

guests In an adjaceot watermelon
patch Jackson Weir, fireman, lal
er confessed that "I didn't enjoy
It much."

When word was flashed to Mid-

land where L F McKay and an-

other train crew were standing hy
they proceeded to the scene, but
had to creep along for fear the
amall safe might be on the track

However, the bandits were
caught and sentenced to terms In
the state prison Years later, after
Brown had paid his debt to socie-
ty, he was on a hunting party with
McKay In, the sand hill cpuntry
northwest of here

Eyeing the group of eight hunt-
ers ai they sat around the camp
fire, "Black Jack" observed that
"this would be a fine bunch to
hold up a train "

Transportation, Facilities

Factors Attracting Tourists
Big Spring doesn't hate any bat-

tlefields, grand c.ihjnr.s or
but It has done well In at--

I, that Big'
Spring is the junction of the nn- -

tlon's two longest trcnscontincntal
hlshuajs, L b 80 icnstweMi and

T r Of l( ,n,l4l. t ITuinnrlllfl
eastern How- -

tel facilities have helped capital-
ize the Litlle, however has
been done toward capitalizing on
potlLle dnvlopm',nt of p'uni ol
inteiest This vear Mttntion has
been focused on the min ( T

which the eit Is namrd It was
here that Indians hal'lid lor Its
pojfcssion. vherc mllltrrv tcalns
and p.on'ers ttonpid huf
falo 'lunteri based for lavish
slaughtci

Facilities for conventions stage
show presentation . r.d public as
aemblieii of a I kinds arc provided
In Big Sprlig bv the' Municipal
Auditorium and the Amphitheatre
at the City Park

The Is tiffd on num
erous occasionsearh car but onlj
a few events are held in the
amphitheatre. EasterSunriseserv-Ic- e

aie the only regular activitj
conducted In ihe tltg galler

High khotl serv-
ices and ojher functions arc held
annually In the city auditorium
Grade school graduation exercises
are also conducted there

The is rcnled to
which sponsor

shows and musical programs dur
lug the j ear Civic and service
groups use the.building without
charge for chic and charltablrTriur-posc- j.

When commercial programs are'
presented, charges for the use, of
the building are based on admis-

sion charge.
The expense of maintaining

rJeaning. lighting, and heating ,

the building alaj exceedthe rev-enu-e

returned a rent, City

Between numbers he made
spttchtt.The fans applaudtd luttl

"I have a right to speak up mill
tantly for the rights of my peo-

ples," Itobuon told his audience.
Th program Marled 45 minutes

late with the singing of "The Star
Spangled Manner " At Icat half cf
the crowd appeared to be while

Robevni praised th" L'anle and
Its publisher.?Charlolla Bass, a
leader rf California's Independent
Progressive Paitj

"Today we need progrrlve
nevpjperr," he remarked. "How
we need thrm "

A minister askej for contribu-
tion to the newspaper and esti-

mates of the total ran a hlgn as
$10 000. The Communist Ptrty
wrote a check f- - JiOO

Roberon said "People walk tip
to me and saj, tPaul, what's hap-
pened to jcu1' I tell tlicrti 'n-t-

inn's hapocned to me I'm Just
hocking for freedom

MOSCOW. Oct 1 W" A moun--1

tain peak in Tttisla has nam-
ed Negro Sinner Piml Rrb- -
son the Communist Parlv news
paper Pravda rcrorted (ccjay.

Saber Fiqht Puts
Man In Hospital

Oct 1 W One

ma7 ."." ""'P"'" an,Q "nlnlT,tha most active members of the
in Jail today a fight In a ,..,.

maAy Westmovie coitume company vraw!'"'housenh a heavy cavalry ssber. a,r'8,
the only Sc ut hut InPolice said Richard Jones 30. a .They

..I i ik. ..... ,nj Girls from Big Springs

Hotel

In

PrZp7rea,on

-modcrn lodrlst court and hoTiSigral Mfrantnin-- ln

asiet

wltr.
their

auditorium

cpen
baccalaureate

auditorium lo-

cal organizations

tnan--i

been
alter

HOLLYWOOD.

alter

stabbed Melbcrt J Caplan.32. sec--
rctars-trcasur- of local 705. co- -
turners Union, atfer they became
involved n an argumint oer In--

.... j.j....i . inn.,'
salaiv check

Witnessessaid JoneschasedCap
lan down a Inno hall nnd stabbed
him in the stomach Caplan selira

v, cllling both ha-d- s deeplv
Jone was booked on suspicion of
der.

District Manager For
Westihghousc Dies

DALLAS. Oft 1 - James
Warren Brennan. 54 radio man-ae-

lor the southwiftcrn district
of Weitingbouse Electric Supply
Comrans, died Frldaj Recitation
of the rosarv will be tt 8 p m. Sun-
day Funeral rcrvlccs will be held
Monday.

Goal Reached
HOUSTON. Oct 1 I fl A goal

ol SlbSOOO for Ihe Houston Pym- -
ohonv Orcho'ira has been rc3ch
cd. Stanle Shlpncs. chairman of
fund lalslng campaign, announced

Less known but attractive Is the
Mos Spring site, some 10 miles
eavt

The Scenic Mountain State Park
with lis drive hanoy to the two
hlq'ivavs mitfht be iirrmi ted more
cxtjn'ivclv, along vilh the adjac--
fl l t l" I'Tlv

Jl n....4,. lo n InnHmarlf lf hie.

torie liRnificunre Tlie two govern--'
ment hospitals flic big bpring
State ho'piUI on the ncrth and (be
Veterans Adnupisli.ilion hosrltal
on (lie south are both on U S 87

East on I s SO thuols a tiall
maritcr lut it i r.rcel noticrd

Casual tourist drawing cams... ... i .
in aHilitin n no'ois ru cuuiii.
arc theatres cafes clubs, and
ihe annual couhoy rodeo.

3ger II W Wluinev Mated
While the average annual rcve

nue amounts to nnlv a few' hundred
uollaif tost ol maintaining the
auditorium is about JJ 000 caih
j ear. be,said lor the fiscal eai
ending March 31 revenue from
the auditorium was SG75

i

Before the war tho chamber
sjf c i.imerce held cml monthly
amateur hous In the amphithe-
atre Ibe organization alto pon
korcd H-url- of July iiugiams' at
the Lily-par- k kite attracting as
many as 10 000 iiilll 1949 when
ihe American Legion conaucieci

i

the annual program
Tne amphitheatre has been the

sreiie ol the Judy C.inova show
aeld in lllg bprtcg ind Ihe liUion
cat pageant. Centurama will be
staged there during the Big bpring
Centennial Cost of maintaining the
amphitheatre is usually low

The onl charge ever made by
the city for use of Ihe facilities
there was for lie Cancva presen-
tation which ua the enly amphi-
theatre function for which admis-
sion charges was made. '

The amphitheatre vtas construct-
ed bv the city tu cooperation with
the Works Progress Administra-
tion in the late thirties, ii. f.

FACILITIES FOR CONVENTIONS
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NAMED AS "SCIENTIST X"
Joseph W. Weinberg (ibovt),
University of Minnesota profts-- I
or, was named as "Scientist X"

by the House Ac-

tivities Committee In a report
which recommended that, the
Justice Department prosecute

him on a perjury charge. "Scien-
tist X" was accusedby the com-

mittee of passing wartime
secrets to a, Communist

agent. (AP Wlrephoto)

B'Spring Sets

PaceIn Girl

ScoutWork
Big Spring Girl ScouU art among

,20 troops formed the largest dele- -

'""' ' """".camp ,a inii ,e.r
. " " v . v.m.u
irom Anuene to monanans, was
organized as a result of the work
cf Qlg Spring Lions led by Shine
Philips and Dan Conley In 1943.

Five citizens of the city have re
ceived honorable five-e- ar service

Ti-Jif-

T JfCrT"' i "'.J?'""I""OTgirls' ?

Philips. .ConIe, Mrs. Larsen
Llojd. Lawrence Robinson and
Mrs. H W. Smith were awarded
the pins last vear

More than 200 Big Spring girls
are now members of the scouting
group, including Brownies, Inter-
mediates, and senior scouts. One
Negro and one Latin American
tIO0 are tmong fhj group

Twtiitv-tlEh- t leaders and assist
ants direct the activities of the
troon here Practically every civic
and service organizations has
contributed to their program. Mrs
Zolllt 3oUn, council president,
stated

ScojLs met every week, while
(he council meets each month. A

program observing Girl Scout Week
late in October Is being planned
hv th organization.

The girls receive training In
handicrafts, personality endchar-
acter deveionment, end familiar
ize tnems.'lves with a number of

domestic activities such as cook-

ing and sowing flcrit badges ar
awarded for accomplishments In
the various fllds

The Girl Scout Council Is made
up of Mrs Bokln, president: Mrs.
J W Burrell. Vice president: Mrs
Jim Anderson, secretary: and
LawTcnce Robinson, treasurer

Ccuncil rhalrmen Include Mrs
Ted Phillips, program. K. II.

finance. Dorothy Sue
iinwi. trainlnc Mrs ZolIIe Mae
Rawlins, refilMrallon, Mrs Elmo
Waswn. organbatlon. Airs, itoss
nnvkin camn nT Mrs. 11 w

Smith, house committee; and Rlc--

kl Cooper puoiic Teiauum.
Biggest prcblc.nl faclig the

In Bie Spring Is a short
age f leaders -- Mr IJovkln stated

"We co'ilil have twice as manv
troops If we rnuld only stcure lead-p- r

for thrm " sh declared, ap
11. w. In. mnr.i accltfanrff lh CSTv'""1 "" "- - --- -

rung on the .routing program
'for Big Spring girls

Schermerhorn Initiated the project
with a V0 gift to ihe chamber ol
commerce w'lich was eventual
turned over to "the cii

Located In a natural hollow to
the southwest of town, the Amphl
theatre affords seating space for
approximately COOO persons. It Is
lighted and liar stage facilities
Tor pieecming a variety of a

The Municipal Auditorium, a pari
of the ell., hall building was com-
pleted In 1932 'Ihe building was
made possib'e bv a 1200 000 bond
issue voied in 1931 A total of 1.412
person can be seated In Ihe par-
quet Jress ,'lrrle and balcony

Events lhat hsve been held In
.Ihe auditonum in the last few

cars include the General Electric
Housn. of Magic, Dr I Q , PTA
conventions "Ton; Breneman"
program. Liltle Theatre presenta-

tion. Farrar Dancing School Pro-
gram. Health Unit Food Handler
School, the Harley Sadler show,
high school band concert, a Christ-fa- n

Science lecture. National Barn
Dance, Gideon's state convention.
Southern Town Hall attractions,
San Francisco ballet, Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta and various mus- -

ileal and organizational aiUlrs.

Auditorium, Amphitheatre
Are Ample Gathering Places

NEW TERM TO START MONDAY 2Uf Qptinf (TexaV Herald, Bun., Oct. 9, lMf 't

SupremeCourtFaces Issues
OfSegregation,Communism

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. ifl Thejby the Senate. Minion hat been a (trine laid down jean art by the
Supreme-Cour- t return from vacaJjudge on the U. S. Circuit Court Suprtmo Court that a state must
Hon Monday to face an unusually !u Chicago. 1 admit Negroesto Its public schools,
difficult stark of appeals Invoking I Outstanding among the appeals or provide separate ones equally
uommunist and racial egregatlon

Llsrues
Communists and alleged Com- -

munlst snijthlreri hsve
hAr. v Moh.., i,ii,n.i

movic writers
Howard t.awson "'""" ",mm-lace- d

House Committee I'patatlon

plaint diat their rights under thebera the Communist Party, they i The hat agTeed
U constitution have been vlo- - were convicted otcontcmntof Con-- review a California state court
lated. They emphasisethe rights grcss. Each was fined and decision that Negroes pro-fre- e

speech and assjflibly., and Ihe given a In lall. nlbttcd from plcketli.g a rtore
right against Action contempt catesagainst where rnirpcse to indure the

The court In other Is eight other Holhwod personallUea lorc to. hire more Negro wotkers.
asked to declare that t'arteallon
of Negroes Is discrimination and a
violation the constitution' guar
antee of equal protection of the
laws.

Justice Vtnsa an
vance look at all the arpeals and
Upoed off his associate Justices
that will have to "wretle
with knotty problems "

t. ..... j ... .... :.- . .... ..
ii paitra uui me wnuc aa--

the American Bar Asso--
elation. Vinson added it was
Itable ....that "the troubled dns''.throueh which we an nirtnir. ullh
their iwlft a.id unpredlrl ible rhang-
ea of social and political climate
wftl produce problems of extra-
ordinary difficulty and "

Vinson viewed the storm signals
aa a "etcran of three terms In the .

chiefs chair. begins his fourth
term tMonnay witn one new justice,
on the bench and one seat tempor
arily vacant.

Tom Clark, Ihe former attor-
ney will take the scat
the lato jutticu Frank ,Murphy.
Sherman Mlnton, nominated to suc-
ceedthe late Justice Wiley e,

has not yet been confirmed

7

'4 '

, penning art moe
John and Oalton
Trumbo. For refusing to tell the ''" mna ne m

I on make of races

rf Supreme Court
to

of $1,000 way be

In Is

anneals

of

Chief took ad

thev
weight),

up
dressing

lnev- -

drllcaev

C.
general, of

B

oy

iriiviii.. i.i,rih,ii ih ,r mm.

'has been deferred pending the su--
prtmc court's lUsposlllon of the
Lawsun and Trumbo appeal,

Th rAiirt hat aerprri to ml An
constitutionality of the y

Law requirement that union offl- -

ri.it mn.i fill- - non.rnmmnnlit f.
fldavlls If they wish to machln--
ery of the National Labor Rela- -
Hens Bosrd

n-- ...i.i i . i. ..... imm i uhuhh mi
various appeals taken to the high t

court. Two Negroeshac filed sulta
that rtate unlvetslUes beasking

. T . . .
reouirea to nam i inem on a nnr- -
sosregated bails They ares He--
nan ftianon sweait uousion. wno
wants to be cdmlttcd to the white
law school of the University '
Texas Texas sta'c courts ruled
that a tparate law school set un
for Negroes offers him equal ad--
vantages.

G W. McLaurln, who wants the
high court to strike down a deci-

sion by a special three-Judg- e fed--

Aral ..nilrl In OUIahnnift Pllv. Hi
decision was that the Unlv'trWor
Oklahoma mav require him to sit
apart from white student.

The two appeals Involve a doc--

Aft ff') is?' la?' Xnll

IviciiT AT this mere are thou-

sands of people in who are debating

whether to end all compromise with motor

cars by taking the stepup to Cadillac.

lo all thee people we should like to say:

was right when he penned the

words 'Tune aflieimi' "

If you want a' Cadillac, and fed that"you

are entitled, to one, you ought to 'make

211 Weat 4th St

' soo(j Attorneys for Swealt say 17

S.

ear

He

use

iiiuc

...... . .. ,.,,.. . .,.

I In schools mandators'hy law.

A decision alsowas promised in
the new term on a Baltimore. Ne
gro's complaint that dlnl.--p car reg-

ulations on Southern rallroada dls- -

criminate Jgalnit members of his
rare

Judge of a federal court in Ball- -

more ruled against the Negro. EJ--

mer W lUndersmi. It fild racial
segregation,of Interitate passeng--

Ln ......U nni fmt,Wiln liv law. nrov--" - - ' -

tdrd there Is no Teal Ini quality of
treatment Henderson,objected to
a rauroan poucy or kuii. iy.u:ak.1 a..k Inn i7Anai ,., aa

muic cr in ! r,......! .&. h.4IIImm. rtCUIIJIIIICU Ul )Jiiiutivu.u av-- ' w.
dining cars.

RussiarTPapersAsk
International Peace

BERLIN, Oct. 1, Lfl The en-

tire Russian press In Germany
broke out today In a chorus of
editorials for peace.

The lrlve was based on tomor
row's Soviet celebration of "World
Peace uay. itaiuea are piannea
In the Soviet tone and In the utel--

lite countries to tht east.

at once to haveone delnere1

into vour possession.--

Each you forego you will lose a

goodly measureof happinessand satisfactio-

n-for a Cadillac a joy to posses,and

a joy to utilize. Many say that it adds to

the zest of their whole day's activities.

" Certain it is that a Catdillac it
the utmost in in comfort, and

Beef Cheaper.

When Knappe

First Sold It
a

Imagine buying beet ribs at
three cents a pound, round steak
at ten centi a pound or three
pounds for a quarter. A. Knappe
can remember selling meat for
those prices, but It was during
much earlier days of his slaughter
house business.

Prices were cheap, but modern
methods of butchering and pre-
serving meat were t,

Knappe'i slaughter house
of a horse and buggy and wai

open any place he happenedto be
called. Ills equipment was a ham-
mer, with which he knockedcattle
In the head .and two poles, which
he used to string them up after
the killing. When be first began
his work, Knappe didn't know
many of the methods of cutting
He cut the meat In chunki and
sold It as roasts. Later, he learned
to cut iteak and to prepare other
varieties of meat for sale.

Knappe Is retired now, but three
tons, Albert, Henry and Carl, car-
ry on the business,Knappe reports
that aorne of the "kids" of hit
early day customer! are now buy-er-a

from the firm. Their parents
purchased meat cuts from a
horse and buggy which were used
to peddle It on the streets.

Knappe remembers attending
school at the old wooden two-sto- ry

building located on the present
post alte.'Hit teachers In-

clude B. Reagan, Mrs. S. II, Mor

A: 2 - - -

f. ' - J''

.

for the EnricJimentof Jjife

Pbopo

rison and Mrs. Lee Permlster.At
that time, Morrison war
Pope and Mrs. Permlater,Hem
Prince.

After leaving school, KMste
worked cowboy, farmed
Knott until the drouth 1M7 and
then went Into the
business. He came' Big Spring

Stanton 1896.

RODGER5
Attenwy At taw P.

Lester BullcHmi
Reemt 104-14- Phene ttTI

NAVAJO

BLANKETS

Boota.
Best of Saddles
Expert

Billfolds tlaadTooled
Belts Spurs Bits
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moment,
America

"Longfellow

McEWEN

arrangements

day it,

is

brings with

performance,

consist-
ed

office

in safety and that it contribute

to its owner'i peace of mind. Few,

indeed, can be happy without a Cadillac

once they have learned how greatly it en-

riches their lives.

If you are among the many who have tht
impulse' to,own a Cadillac, come in aod set
us day you delay means a

in satisfactionwhich no other

can hope to supply.

--- -

MOTOR COMPANY
618

Mr. Kate

slaughterhouse

from

MACK.

IlandMade

ShooBcp&k

Wo SpeclallMi

Boot
BUI

Immeasur-

ably

soenrlfach lost
material.pos-scssio- n
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FIGURE NEVER RELEASED BEFORE

American Foreign Aid Now
Nearing $35 Billion Mark
A By SIORID AKNC

AP Staff WrIUr
. WASHINGTON, Sept 2.-W- hn

Congress approved the Marshall
Din H was generally understood
that American help would put
Western Europe on Hi, feet by
2952. The .overall cost was to be
ho.it m billion.
Dut the Manhatl Flan has been)
- -.- - a( Atnrfiran alrl to th

.'i., .. k horn iwith rifts i

ftp,,

figure

K"' officers

ml loans to rebuild the PhlllrH"hdow of hajnmer-and-ajekl- e

elnti, arm I nothing to be

Greeks and Turk. Chl-- figure, dcci Include
"transfer ships and billion io probi My will

urplus war property, help dlplac-- i be voted arms to
and chll. which signed the

drrnd help the new ration of North Atlantic THat Pact
i

. -, A 1 ..!. n tA Ia nthmr

Ballon, since the war c.ided-n- ev...... ,,,.aa'a;,-.-. wit.- -. . - -

WOOD, COAL PRIME FUELS HERE

NO LONGER AGO THAN THE '30s
Wood and coal yafda war Inv

poriant coga In the Big Spring
economy as late ai 1830.

Practically all heating and cook-

ing wat done wood or coal
burning here, and, moit of
(team power, came from bolleri

fired Sy coal. Both product! were
hipped to Big Spring- - by the car-

load, and large yarda were nee
uarv io maintain auppuei ior

the 'city and area.
The old yards were flourishing

"When the first oil discovered

la Howard county in 1D26, but when

the first natural gas waa piped to

Big Spring on Mar. 14, 1929, they

tarteddisappearing.
Typical of the wood and coal

yarda waa the Nall-Lam- eitab-llthmt-

In Big Spring. Located a(

1st and Runnels streets, thj yard

received coal In 30 to n car

load Iota from Colo-

rado. indThurber, itxai.

Extrcisc Planntd
WASHINGTON, OcfTl. tfl A

landing force of and unlta
' of the AtlanUc fleet will bold a

month-lon- g cold weather exercise
M the Labrador Coast In October.

.China ChangesTime
CANTON, Oct. 1. Ml Nation--

. alUtChlna went back to standard
time today. Daylight tavlng time,
In force alnce May 1. ended last

i midnight

Its

U

"S

Hwld, OoU S, 1Mb

lion. This If derlvid from
recent study done by the Budget
Rnreau for Sen, Harry r. Jiyrn

rn.dV 'public """ "'-- . In th.o.flce
The bureau says that by next) European Economic Cooperation,

June the U. S. will have out the end of the Marsnall Plan.

Ihe
help the Koreans, the was subsidizing,

ttabfllie The not the
or whichnet currency,

to send the
pen nations

Pact

-

on
the

waa

Oklahoma,

Marines

133,614,000.000to tU frKnds around
the world, ine loiai mciuur i.- -

M3.900.0C0 gtyrn the Soviet Union
and iti latellilca before ine staie
DiDirtmnl decided that the

i miuu mr j o. .uu iiu
I Pri rnti n tiallnnf Io belli each
other If any of them If attarkrd,L

ni.1,1 nn, ih. M.ir.hal Pan for

The firm distributed approxi-

mately 40 carload some 1.200 to

1,600 tons each year. Matt wood

was also secured by the csrload
from oak stands In Katt Texas.
Some metqulte would be bought

from West Texas ranchers snd

farmers who were clearing land.
The concern, operated first by

J. B. Nail and S. C. Lamar- - and"!

later by Leo Nail and Lamar, was
dissolved In 1930. Other coal and
wood dealera who went out of

business about that tlmo were W.
11. Purser, former mayor, and a
Mr. Howell.

Dennis' Girl Friend

FacesDeportation
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1. W

Betty Itltchle, achool- -

teacherand girl friend of Gerard

H.1,.11 Hnnrlallnn
Rh mint annear before District

order of the l'. S. Attorney gen--

cral
Miss Ritchie, 24, Is accused of

entering this country a

visa. The former school-ma'r-

was acquitted of complici-
ty last April In Dennis' "raffles"
escapades, after her arrest In his

here. He wat convicted

Big

money, but Hi success hu been
questioned by Baron JenSnoy of

put Parli

ti.i,lllm lnd n0brt Marlolln of

ttnoy and Marjolln (itrnrd out
. . ,. ,, ,MrY," - " '

A ,
"" "i ("-- . "- -

can aid inai nai uy-- puurru inio
Kurope tre pasi year nss noi yei
et the nations on the road to re-

cover: .

They said European are living
better but are no closer to earn--,

log the dollara they nerd in r ver
the b.!I they are running tip here
for food unit raw material!

Marshall Pinn money wai put
nlo Kuiope In .cmmunlsm

Washlnrtnn rollll'-a-l xnert ac--

,'gg ,; r,-:;,',,-.
,

off aid or terlng Communlrm takr
Over Europe many Wathlngton
voices will he raise In favor of
keeping on wllh lid to Europe

ConurrM now Is deb.illni; arm
aid to the North Atlantic Pact na-

tions. I

No delinKe 'Ime waj et for the '

end ol juch aid In hearTnSrbefore
if recent closed Joint meeting of
the Senate Korclcn Hrlatlont and
Armed Services Commltlret. Sec-rcta-rj'

of Stale Denn Achcfnn and
fieri Omar N. Rrarilev. chairman
of the defense stafi chiefs, nave
the committee no estimate of the
umc nccneo. occrcmry 01 r
Louis Johnron thought It would
Lak ihrce la four years.

But one senator In the meeting
told this reporter that Johnson
gave no rel reason for putting
four-ye- limit on the arms pro- -
gram.

So uhcrc docs the American for- -
cign aid program icau ana now
innR win ii mBi ( .Him ijui ftiiui, iru
the committee Into some rather
blunt arithmetic,

It compared the- - populations and
national debtn of lie nallons which
will bo receiving arms aid with
U S. prputstlon and debt.

It found there are 182 million peo-

ple in --thr nations wnnting nrnn
and lhat they have n total of $157

'Thenuns. ha. about MS million
'

S'JLr.' --
h. ?i" '!"

r
looking
ra,.ll rlM

here

'

tary fores. Only the Netherlands
was snendinc as much a the U S

and tin Dutch arc at war with tho
Indonesians.Here are the percent-ayes- :

The Unltd State 35 per cent
France 17. Belgium 12 Britain 20.
Canada 11. Netherlands 35, Italy
25. Nnnny 17, Dcnmaik 14. Tur--

,- -.

1.

a

immigration uirector vruiiam a. for arms.
Carmlchael before Oct. 6 to sign The committer went Into what
a deportation waiver file an ap-- the other North Atlanlir Pact l.

If she Intends to fight theitlous arc spending on (hrir mill- -

without
Toronto

apartment
oi burglary al wmte viains, n y .Key u irci'c mi. ronuKai si.
and sentenced to 18 years to life Much of the Greek ri.d Turkish
Imprisonment. I bills Is financed by tie U. S.

gsasasasasasasasasasasasasaVlsasasasasasasasaB
t "igggggBjBjBjBjH

ggftgsasasaggsaV 'H W JiHafjHH ggggggHBB yggBVHIgggggBgggsasaH
.gggsaggggHBstAssVgfirflgggggggsasasaH

VVV WHSiigHsasV ' "$ ggHgagBPssasaggH
saV 1M. f(SigggHKAsasagsasaH

ssaf w17HlBH
jtT; HJjH

agggsasasasaA JggggggggggggggggggggsasasH
i llllHgggggggggigggggggsasasasaW1-. .gggggsasasaKv! ggggggggggggSaggH

ggggsasasasasaft HBr,'IVggH'ggB
sgessaLgssaBssBaV

TOKYO ROSE CONVICTED Mrs. tva Togtrl D'AquIno (Tokyo
Hok) it Picyrted lui Trdcial cour by U. $. Deputy Mmhall
Herbert Cole after having been convicted on one of eight counts
of treason, that of making a brotdcatt concerning the lots of
American shlpt. (AP Wirephoto)

BIG SPRING'S BIRTHDAY EVENTS

HAVE HAD NATIONAL PUBLICITY

v one haa Jumped off the Em-'t- o

pre gtte building with a banner!
or ilal! lwlim the Engliin cnannerpiug Dy presemmii Leiiienuijii nr
Hth a certificate on his back, but

(otherwise the Big Spring Centen--
niai has been pretty well publl
CIC(

Evcn before formal decWon was
reached on a Centennial week. Big
spring was Kctting ptes notices on
t,, 100th annvcrsary of discovery

, ,h ,DrnK
In vnrimii means. Bla Serins has'

spread the word about Its big is hav
ly then. Much of ing on

at to former
leaders Idcnts by the

cd first of all to Inform the homeif
folk. One meani was the Centennl
al certificates, selling at SI each
Not only It provide under
writing funds,, but the project en

'!! the aid of several
DeimlsrjonvlctedsocjetyMlilncaactA.jLttcnUtUUMLM2iJ!!!Zj.g ....

Inr

or

vn-u-rne ucnicnniai seal cuiueii
listed some two score entries and
much Interest. Wooden nickels dls
appeared as souvenir Items. The
post office granted
mission for a special
die which showed Signal Mountain
and carried a slogan about the
Centennial seal over-printe-d on en- -

velopcs. Ilcmphlll-Wcll- s depar-t-
ment put out a Centennial
plate.

Nov s stnr' were cropping up
In Inciciisinq olumc In news.

En Tvr "vouM a-,-

tend got nice as-dl- d an Invlta- -

linn (nrt n of J. II. Greene

Vice President Alben Barkley.l
The former Eve White put In a

tlflcates and an Invitation to John
Nelson, emcee of a national radio'
program. Earl C. Evans, head ol
the Texas Star Route carriers,
spread certificates a

from Texas to
Pennsylvania. Other residents sent
them as far as Australia and Chi-

na.
Dubbo, .South Wales, Australia.

cabled congratulations and asked

rom Centennial
scattering the news. A nVk.r'
bureau went Into action here and
In the

Billboards, boosting Centurama,
the historical spectacle, were

par-- about the centennial, Dubbo
since the effort a centennial the same day.

has beenconcentratedhere home Special Invitations
Centennial want-- were'm.ill'd scores

did

Jhousand

department pcr- -

cancellation

store

local
,Ph"'

C '"aC
play

eturel

headquarters

area.

In and color
i'uhui ni..,. wu.. -- ....,

terse pieces about the Centen--
nl.l . n, Inln mail frnm hpnn.l.ll, ,!.. ," ....- - ."
quarters and many bn s 1 n o s s
nouses, iwemy-mousan- a lour-cui- -,

'
1. "nd ;we hecime.

'
didn't mind at all.--

Berlin Airlift

TakesLast Bow
BERLIN. Oct. 1. U! It was

laps for the Berlin airlift last night
The last plsne of tbc lift, a U. S.

Air Force C-- carried news cor-

respondents and coal from Frank-
furt t Berlin. A band played and
the Tempelhot commander, MaJ,
Gen. John K. Barr, hauled out the
last sack of coal In the plane.

That was the last act .In the
life of the airlift. During

those IS months the Americans
and the British made more thann., AAA 1.. & .. Ua n...!.4iOtwu lllgnia UVCI 1110 I11BIM
blockade Into' Berlin, carrying
more than 2,300.000 tons Into the
beleaguercd city. The air lift's suc-
cess forced the' finally
back down and lift their blockade;

To the end the operation was
record breaker, it bad been

HTnZln foanfr
piles at such a rate that the last
plane arrived Friday, a month
ahead of schedule.

in closing down the air lift, both
the and the British said
they would maintain training era for as as

in
Representative! of both nations

said they could start the aerial
supply again rapidly should It be-

come

Postman Plunges
To Death After
5-Y- ear Old Son

HUNTINGTON, IV. Va.. Oct. 1.
CD A postman tossed
his aon 'off the top
rtntir nf a bulldlns here
Friday, then took the plunge him- -

self.
The bodies of Claude S. Hatton

dowmlShe

boy's!

plastered the

be broken by
220-fo-

Hktton had been absent from
because Illness, superior

his
diagnosed as sim-

ple Indigestion.
A prescription treatment

Pcket
, mm m

JapQneSO A.OO OfirS
. . .

e.eph.nt war
were

I

.i.uKi.idu

stickprs were distributed. ClCptianr inaia
a in o .

new. KrankV Grandstaff. TOKYO. Oct 1 -- Prime Mln-th-e

Tennessee prisoner, be Shigeru oshlda
to today accept a dpermitted to to Sprins

cantata Spring." elephant on behalf of Japans

an angle '

It national elephant, Indira,
Metropolitan Minister Nehru

o a

Interested. Centennial officials!

Russians

Americans

COP GIVES
SELF TICKET

MONTGOMEny, Ala., Oct,
1. tfi Traffic Cop Roland L.
Banvllle wrote out a
ticket 'and It under the
windshield wiper of a car.

When called on to off
ce court, be explained:

'"It was a new car I
didn't recognize my license
number."

spectators well
Germany. tlclpants.

necessary.

lllg

got
spotlight.

parking

WaterWasCold

For Early-Da-y

Bapfrzings
tt,.,. w ity m Dg Spring

? ""Snl w" w ,ne ""
neann. memoeri oi iue

Christian Church, as
M. Schubert, present

bapllzlnus brought shlv- -

r ueiore me ursi cnurcn-Duim-ujg

was erected, ine were oap-tire- d

In a "wooden box1'
I. D. Eddins home. It stood on a
foundation the house. On one

the colder days, warmed rocks
were placed In the "box" all day,
in an attempt to water

a comfortable degree.
Schubert is not a charter

member of the First Christian
Church, but she was present at
the organizational meeting.

not old church
membership time.

Schubert arrived
on Christmas Day, 1885.

her parents, and Mra. J
P. Green.They to Spring

inienoea io explore a cave,
growls of they be.

lleved be a mountain kept
them a distance.

When the Schurberts mar-lie-

there not many minis-
ters In all of them
away. wedding place, as
many of today's, a Justice of
the officiating. Schubert was
a railroad yorKer.

Mrs. Schubert three sons
three daughters, Stella Schu-

bert, Homer Petty, Mrs.
Lewis Sheen. Midland, Arthur

'Schubert, Robert Schubert, San
Diego, Calif, JamesSchubert,

Worth. has seven
grandchildren.

Plunge Kills Soldier
EL PASO. 1 Ml Pvt Leon

Butler. 22. a Bliss Negro sol
was killed Friday night when

a car In wnicn ne was riding
plunged Into the Rio Grande,

and hfj DavWt landed a few'from Lovelady In Houston County.
feet the city's busiest remembers storms
town corner at a when the called for storm ceilers in me
sidewalk was crowded with shop-- earlier day, but that the storms

and workers' on their lunch w'ere not any than those of
hour. today.

Hatton's body hit the pavement of the exciting days of her
close to Miss Helen dklns of childhood was when she e,

a passerby. Police panled a group of youngsters on
every bone In the little a trip to a near-b-y mountain. They

area,

body appeared to the;

work of a

ever, physician said his ail-

ment had been

for of

out an since tho year,
when most zoo animals

orcd rrom
Publicity with

thai
would 'ster went to the

come Big ipo to
chil-th- c

hear his for
first time This had dren.

that play and still named was

has the the gift of Prime

left

pay

and'

""
First such
Mrs. were
for that

-- savea
at the

near
of

warm the
to more

Mrs.

She
was enough for

at that
Mrs. in Big
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with .Mr.

came Big

naa
but the what

to
at

were
were

town and were
The took

with
peace

has
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Mrs.

and
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Oct.
Fort
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time

pcrs worse

One

said
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Spring's BiggestJShow
Don't Miss

CENTURAMA
DRAMATIC OUTDOOR SPECTACLE

21 EPISODES-FIREWOR-KS FINALE

SPECIAL COSTUMES, SETTINGS, LIGHTS

PRESENTED BY CAST OF 500

City' Park Amphitheatre Monday-- Tuesday-- Wednesday

Starting Promptly At 7:30 P. M,

All' Seats--$-1. Tor Adults-Child- ren Under 12 50c

0. G. Villard,

Noted Editor,

Writer Dies

iB ijJttigf'JiarJHiriariarH

OSWALD GARRISON VILLARD

NEW YORK, Oct. 1,
Garrison. YJllard. 77, newspaper
and magazine fdltor ana writer,
died today

In 1U health for months, Villard
suffered a stroke last Thursday.
Death came at hln New York home.

Mrs. Henry Villard sUd her.
father-in-la- had been an Invalid
In recent months bul hUdeath
came quite suddenly and was a
surprise to the family.

She jld he had not done any
writing itccntly and that his last
bock was "Freo Trade, Free

I World,1' published two years ago.
'Villard made his name synony-- ,
mous with .the word "liberal" be
fore and arur worm war i.

He first came to prominence
through his hard-hlttU- c eultorlala
In the N"W "York Post, and con-

tinued his public ctreer as editor
of The Nation, beginning In 1918.

Villard was ie author of a num-
ber of books. Including "Memoira
Of A Liberal Editor," published
In 1979. He continued bis associa-

tion with The Nation until 1940.

Family Unhurt As

Train Hits Auto
GENEVA. N. Y.. Oct. 1. W --

While a freight train bore dov?n on

them. Mra. Fenton SteVeni of Stan-

ley N. Y., and her founr young

children huddled In their automex
-,.... c--n:

Bicveu uicu w

stalled car off the grade crossing.
The locomotive struck. The car

overturned and slid onto another
track. i

All lived to tell about It.
Mrs. Fenton, who Is expecting

another child, said she kept the
children la the car because she
feared tbe train would run over
them If they Jumped out. The chil-

dren range In age from one to five.
The mother and the

children were taken to a hospital
Attendants said no Injuries were

"PP.""'- - - ...,
sievcni w uv -- -

1
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BANDEEN MAKES REPLY .

DanielScoredOn ,
WatershedIssue

FORT WORTH, Oct 1 responsibilities-- jlun and
ISSfiJ.. W1! TPrlce ,?Dl?',IUlenhrdf. And tba Invitation

U Lcing frora tte Wert-Tex-
ai Chamber ofway op;ned for the fed--

cral government io (ake over thefComn"rc" Secretary of Inletlor
state.' watersheds drew a quick Krug Is a tfargero-j- , thing."
' vTa V-:r-

-r s.L.. JS..& U. td rtdrcf On Writ Texas
"' m"Un h Nov- -gcr of tlK- - We,t Trv.--. t

Commerce, said Daniel ha been In Abilene, Bandeen tald ht
"gcncnll.v misinformed " ' wired Daniel. In part:

Daniel told the 1 Worth -- youcrt Ho--4 ar quoted as slating the

& S"iv.s"iSffi. Depr ,f Mf m,u

mrnt of Interior lo cp in and take " " not true
over Mir ua'iT.hrds is telling a as evidenced by 'he Ueclamation
dangerous precedent Bureau's' Canadian dirr. project

In the stat-'- s no! their beneficiaryexercising coatrolled bv cities.

SteelWalkout

Fails To Affect

Stock Market

.- -

West

such
state

the

l in strike .i- - matter, John of San Texas, how the
of steel did not 5,""""l " d0 w" r"tued r d'd daynoW OIttfert Ihn m,rt.l with

all

- .. v "-- - j. Armv Kiiomff r "
ij. i f'.'W an much as a P2i5i2LLi!

so. ThirU.cn IssuescstabHrherlnew

conservation
are

management.'

Commission's
rccommMditlon
mation

IsHaasHttrWrYw

uct ..,! j... W. shows
one,IM

"':.

highs Cork nd Seal S RM,i hS.TSh'"icfc'nr.1!'";; .. Al$y&K One Enrlv-Da- v

Hole , Wyoming,.
trilHb.r-sc1.fc- d rnter.

' "i i. " 'Onlv 310.000 h.ir rhnnirrH
hand. In the. f.rst Saturday """'Z'V.nS.'XsJon slrcc summer.

The A:oclated I' rjs average of
CO stocks dlpp'co .2 of one point
to 65 C exactly .1 of one point
higher tiian the close a ucek earl-
ier.

U. S. Slccl it a and

other

"then West

build

fight
Recla

idiiK. whole
h7, while

..H.

stown showed ti.e largest Libia
a point 05.

lower Repub-- Egypt. Oct. 1.
at 20", Jones Laughlln The Arab League reiterated

25,4. it S.li. day demands that the Na
Also down slightly General "ons Immediate Independ

Molorr, Chryler, American Tele-
phone, American Smelting. ,ru

"Tont, So'jtnern 1'aclfic, a"ndTexas
Co.

Gains wen post :d for Consum-
ers Power, Texas Pacific Land

and Fhilco.
The Tiaiket durinj th'.-- wtrk

to contend with 5ome tho most
tmsettlinr labo.- - .;lnrc turbu-
lent 1946. Wall by and
large, considered the market's re-
action highly

IT

Idea of a centennial observance
of the discovery of the big spring
has been going around in

one man here for several years.
Reagan, who came here

In 1898 the school systems pro- -

'lessor and rcmalnded to become
one of the pillars of the communi

An enthusiast on local history,
Reagan began to remind vari

ous leaders of the importance of
the Qct. 3. date. The Herald
took the issue and editorially
called attention to It on several
occasions.

A jear on the 99th annlver--

--Umry. ,Mr. called at--

tention to the da'te. At IhU time,
Elmo Wnsson. then o(
commerce president, named a
committee, headed by Joe I'lrkle,
to survey the situation and make

compan.

official; arid the shares
Issued for sale $1

Since
certificates have,

in
ancc helped

of Ihe loos; ends

nickels
then reissued.

inc tame win io'iowco an
projects."

'If wa-- r project!'
In Texas fea-
sible." Daniel reasoned,
Texan, certalnlv hiv the Initiative

finance, and rLijlrol
projects themselves under
and local

said that "every Texan should
the Hoover

Bureau take over waterism Nell
her ord"r-- Bo0",.

Crown

1

lost

Street,

.W- ......w. .w..HV
Corps of Engineers, whose Tcxai

controlling
over IS million feet of. our
waters at fedenl expense
WIO.flQO.000 from which or
domcstlcwatcr is providd."

Freedom Urged
nt

Fractionally were ALEXANDRIA, W1

lie i at to--
;md Wheclinz United

were grant

had
of

news

satisfactory.

of
Ife is B.

as

ty.
Mr.

1949
up

ago,

more

anni'ar.

of

ik on

tp

.He

v..VMr,..

of
no

ence to the former Italian Colony
oi uoia.

MAN, HAS
HAD ENOUGH

HOW ALL STARTED

Reafiflrmgaln

Tccdmmcndations.

Dan- -

contemplate

little

DERBY, Eng 1. W)

George Wood, M today
he Is giving up his car
after 40 years of It.

''Too rnany road hogs," he
explained.

ponse among employes,
Plans d for present-

ing the T&P male chorus in the,
cantata, "Big Spring," and over--,

lures, eventually successful,
for leave bring

M. Grandstaff, Its from
the stateprison to hear
a live interpretation of his work
for the first time,

Vice Alben Barkley,
Was given a Centennial certificate
and urged visit the Centennial.
Notables all over country

congressmen, and
f?ven John Nelson, master otcere--

lory ago, the mu- -

on
Under organization, the Hlstor- -

tji.ioricai Museum

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct' 2,
t mi a- ' - r -

W1!
rv ni TL.

ReaganFirst Envisioned
Birthday Celebration
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IniT'irfjii lAfiinB an ip.i.

FREED AFTER a week's
In the trunk of hollow tree was no Joke Booti,

Antonio,
500.000 woikers. '?,.,, ;

lOrpS.In-- L-

.

setback!

Trust

thcunlnd

chamber

Souvenir

projects

90,

driving

business

launched Frank,
composer,

Tennessee

President

governor,

Sun.,

LJv
WEEK'S

the to a her matter to leave the automobile
investigate tree. She went Inside the hollow became

wedged and was held prisoner for a week, (AP Wirphoto)

,'.,
ferM.ircr.ncJne'v

M .,.t te"1"!":!-.,- . .
Still Uperafes

Big Spring Its shsreof early-da- y

hotels. They didn't have the
conveniencesof the modern ones,
but they served traveler In a man--

of of hotel somewherener which surpassedmany
the of earlier hotels. wTre Vndthe
the Wyoming hole. Is still opera-- wnlch creeled the of
ted by Airs. Nona Belle Saunders. Aylcsford. ,
it located at First and Scurry Air. Mr .in tin n'tvtuoii

where It was built by Tom crated and Pacific
Carter, a retired railroad conduc
tor. Saunders purcnasca me
from Carter In 1909. It was ouilt
around-180- 0, .

Big Spring s lirsi noiei was inc
Stewart or Cosmopolitan Hotel,
which was located at the present
Settles hotel This Is the hotel
which the of Aylesford pur-
chased. W. Elliott bought the
building In 1927 and de-

stroyed. Jim Monahan Is to
have been one of the early leas-
ers. The hotel's history dates to

100th
monies on Bride Groom radio
program, were presented Invita-
tions and certificates.

Sam Grogg, pageant master,
moved In and started rehearsals
for the historical spectacle, "Ccn-- 1

turama," employing 500 costumed
characters to stage
cavalcade. Other arrangements fe
verishly moved to a climax .and
special events, program, parades
finance, pageant other units
wrapped up their packages. Grad-
ually, Big Spring realized
had. something stupendous Us
hands and responded.

Historical Museum

GoesTo Of Bumpass
In January 1919, this recommen--, porlralt ol Mary Bumpass.' lower floor of the old city hall on

dalion was filed became the .. ... t .. ....,,.. .,. tj,- - ,
e person responsioie lor me u.c u. ,..-- "-- "' "25basis of a meeting,.)! some

leprcsentamcs from the major tlon of the West Texas Historical home of the eollec ion a remod-- .

civic, smite and women s groups Museum, ovenooxs me collection cucu " miicua .ua..;u .. ""-o- f

the cit on Feb. 26. At that of historical relics and other Items trlbuted other relics.
the John B. Rogers company, of 'area 'significance In the mu-- ! Amo"8 ihe m?st valuable were

specializing in major celebrations, seum' building at City Park. i" collection of painting, guns--

sent a reprvsentatie. This cventu-- i Started by Mrs. Bumpass and a'"". an? 'ron'lcr, rcllcs loancd
ally resulted In a contract with high school Current Events "''" " "'
the

-

20 years

-

:
.

i

ii

a

tree,

Is .

it

It

it

It
cr- -

.

The museum moved
, tnrtn .. , i. l

f M...I, A H,.!,. n,. ..,. ., .nnl.ln. .HL. . mnlr h. !'! in liUO 11 lld uctu
chamber of commerce president," t practically every old-U- il1ur,"e '" 1? o1 &M nop

rnnvnk,.ri cninn uhlrh Minrt -- . i iL ni. .,.. since that time. Mrs. "Bumpass was

for a'plan to set collection cura " a"dn 'X'L? 'approval up a A of 11. W. Caylor
Centennial commission. Idea paintings, guns and equipment ?'? ,J"ldn,.ntihJ? JlPtnill
gained wide-aprta- d support A from Uo vsorld ars. buffalo heads. bu.m,mJ?ur'" 'Vnboard of 50 rejireienlative, mounted specimens of a multitude . ,T.he ,,m"$rC,U.m ;??.hxanous oigamzation, and Instltu-- 0f native West Texas animal. In LnJ (ht

" Sh'ne Ph"- - Bne".ttapsXnWolmenITL tlon are now
a chart of exhibit In West Texas

a

volunteered It a

the key executive committer was project in i.
set up. IVApnl. meeting, were Vo, 1W. Mr Dump.,. G " , t
oeing. Lcmenniai souvenir organlied tne current events His- - . . , --, .. ,, ...
share certificates, approved back club In Big Spring high ' ,, ...

March, were authorized: a seal school. The group of history stu- - ,&8 19'nen thesubmitted Gilbert Sawtelle. Jr.. dent, gathered objects from home reoared entire buHdlnf- - -.H .hm.J tn .l.rt ih.was made
at each.

then than6.500 of the
been and

gather,

Brother

of

While

to

to

in

"l . space for exhibitsgrVWJ"l0,"T,lr'!,lnd conveniently arranging
" '-- "'Uhe building,

icience teacher, i-- a .u. ..
are selling as a mean, of un- - (or of museum. collection' . "c ,",nl l'l" "'""
derwrltlng celebration. . ' as succeeding history class-- '

ecuon amdJune executive e. other Interested persons' adTlng"V..;'".."'; -n-unued to contribute. material. VS5?
L. ,n ,ne er,y ,mrt'ei dIUons to museum wa. a

?h. ?i mE " group of clvlc Hupmoblle contributed by
5", wAPiDf- - .. 'e.rm w T" I-- Carroll of Chri.tov.l in. .u, uui.,1 h(t association jjjig,rnipniaiiipi mil ini'ir

and to direct
ing New punch

wooden is-

sued,
a league

that

over

Oct.
said

to

to
the

the

club

and

iii

thli to

,
on Way store
and

had

area.One

noiei

site.
Earl

G.
was
said

and

and

that
on

time

was City

uted
snrin- -

The

from

"1,h

accept as

neui .

lory
cityby the.ntUnllnn

sold

club

more
more

-- ,".was the first clira--1 i...,iur
still the The .

the p-e-

ny the com-- and "o

Mri Hu,' the 1904
pw met wl,b 'the late

the..,, .."fc..
which wa chartered Incorpor-"-, Mary Louise Gllmour wa chair-ate-

man of the Ilil'W museum
Early member of ore.nlza-- mitt.in nH ah.--i

given the certificate sales, included C. S. Blomshield. head, the group 191D. High
were

the Bush, whisker-grow- n

acre

and
corn- -

the iur nmu--
was tlon Nell

urown. ur. r. vr. waione. Juage. school girls have helped the
j. j. zirooas, a. --

. jones. nin, i'oneratIon of thu nro eet this vear.
S McDowell.-Sbln- Philip,. Mr The cltv" furnishes thebulhflne and

was orgapizea ana .masculine wig w. i sicAoams, i. t. rierce, insurance.
Spring became facially hirsute. Mr,. J. L. Thoma. the liev. p C. The West Texa, Historical Mu-Th- e

women organized a compan-- 1 Schurman. Emma Louise Freeman, seum will be kept open during
Ion unit. Sister of the Swish, sns and Mrs, W. K. Cushing. seyeral days'o the Big Spring Ccn- -

cosmctic. and promoted pioneer The Aluseum soon outgrew the tennlal. It Is regularly opened on
costumes Crawford Beauty ope. quarters In which It wa housed Sunday afternoons with B&PW
raior reported to work In early, at the high school, and was moved .member and representative ol
day dresses and started a res Into th oil fir ilatlon In the other organization, on duty,

around 1883,

, 1010 5

upXmh

wMn
mmmi

IMJRISONMENT-Af- ter

t

One of the worst fires In Big
Spring history took place on Dc
ccmber 17, 1926, when the Cole

Doug-
lass- Hotel site burned. W. R. Cole,
wagon yard owner, erected the
hotel from slono used In tho old
courthouse. Completion dale was
about 1S09.

Frank Lester was one of the
early owners, If not the original
one, of the Klondike hotel? I.oca- -

holcls "on the was
the sSe bKhop'

Was by Earl

and
streets the Tcxm hotel'

His

VVIICIC

."j

for

located on the present dcool site.
The Texas and Pacific Homo was
managed by Mr. and Mrs. Can

B.

flissiisBar

For

I'lXlV

"Tu.Sv

lPL"l
renoJftedl

S7Z.H

HolelHocated-on-the-prescnt

Other hotels remembered bv old
timers Include the Pacific House
located nedr the depot and First
street and the Western hotel lo-

cated on First street.

I
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LOUNGE LIZARD- ' .1,1... . . ,

Worker Gets Girl In
New Czechoslovakia

PRAGUE, Sept. 23. Wl In Jhe' "Oh. him" said Mana, Jth a
new CKchoftlovak "people' de--j grimace.
mocracy." If tha worker who "Mana," iled murmured, coming
wins the fair lady and not the closer.
tall, sleek chap with the golden "A, not yet." Maw said firm-V?.lc- t-

. . IrC'TjM wn wsit. .W areJiere--
The weekly "Evelen" made this on a wctkli-- brigade-n-ot In a hell- -?toL "X d- -

P- - IU I ge. my
love in the work bilgader. mcdal tor "or nd th'n we can

These work brigade are com- - "i ao.tt the future."
posed of "Volunteer youth" who
labor In the woods and fields, or
In stair-- building nroJects.

was think.
ald

ax
it seems,according,tc "Kveten."

l!;aih?,.unm;erb,r.,gh.d?.rrU,M, K'rI Imprevomonh In
"Red" wan a sturdy little fel- - PriCQ

low worked hard. He played
the guitar well around Uie night JUpporf rTOtTIISCd
camr Lut his .attempts at om inc- -tinging left .m-Jc- to be desired. Q,.I,1,N, V ?'

"Jan" was tall and charming .aya Agrlcul- -

with a golden voic- e-, Iuro ".c.l,.r.lmc"-- 1 wl" P
"th. UnH r.r . f.ii,.. h,i ,w,m nounce iicnnue improvements" in...n n B..v.. .VWVU ..WU.U . ,'!..,,M

.ilisssssssssssssssssssssssl
."t

Hsdftfc...aiiisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss iiirii

Credit

Efforts Mary

ZuTlTo'ii
,ie,nn'lemiDih,!d"f

In

big

ductlon rcccrds. j cr ""P"11. Senate-Hous-e Cotton- -

around Mana, early late
one morning, "Eveten ' led

aft--

was

Jin ih. fior'mr u-.- mrviro ductlon and Admlnlstra
Mana for breakfast In I" ft"" '' Agriculture Depart

tent. But Red was already out mcnt
oariv. felllnp anntlier irri. hpfni department announceda cot

i tonsced nvmnnrt nriiorm iiv.
As the tree toppled Red shouted

a warning, It landed partly on
Mana's tent, milling cocoa.

"I'm sorry," tald Red.
"No, don't feel badly," replied

Mana. 'The cocoa doesn't mailer.
What doe matter is work, I want
to go out with you.
Teach me and I won't disappoint
you,"

what about him Jan?"

PetersenTo Enter
Plea Of Insanity

DALLAS, Oct. 1. U1 --Keith Lew-
Is Petersen, 21, charged with

a girl who spurned him, will
plead Insanity, his lawyer say.

DefenseAttorney Maury Hughes
says he will file insanity paper
before Petersen come to trial Oct.
24.

Petersen, a Southern Methodist
he shot

Carolyn Schofleld. 20. to death aft
er she told him she would marry
another man.

Since the. Sept. 2, Peter-te-n

ha been In county Jail,

t's part of every street
somethingyou sec every day.

Car in three different price
classes all happy about the same
thing.

"One of them drives new Buiek
Special, you see forth,
its new, forefrontat flic Jcft
of

will tell you there's nothing
like the of
size and comfort, power and
handling, and standing.

And if for prestige,
whereis money going to buy so
much in that handsome18footer,"
the with its
performance and really royal

m
TuMltHlMtt MCUtttvl.trufUaihml.- -

SPURNED

CoftonsOCa

Unlverslty-atudentr-s- ald

21 1 W. 4th

"That- - lust what I
Ing," Red happily, "Well,
here-- jour Iet' go."

who

fires,

melodious

inc tuituiisi'vif I'litc Buipori pn
gram cany next wcck.

SlonnU iiiii(lplie' tatement
Jan hanging

and
rein

he headsconferred
Friday with Ralph S. Trigg, Pro- -

Marketing
cocoa with
her

The
breakfast nrlco

but
her

chopping trees

"But

slay
ing

shooting

owners

which

our

style

VMVI

Commltteo

erat weeks ago designed to give
growers 43,50 a for iced. The
program Involves loans to grow-
ers who would store their cotton-
seed. ,

Growers, however, complained
that they had no storage facilities,
that the program was Inadequate
and that as a result price were
uuwii arounu iu a ion.

In tho early Europeantinlcrslllci,
the professor were fired by the
student.

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
JCnd"

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

.

Butjtoll thesegood folks get together
on this:

no quite so soft and

thesize and series,There'sno power
satisfyingly lively Huick's

high-compressio- higi-flrcssur- e

power.

Above all, there's no "buy" like
no car that gives you such

ChestDrivt Gets

Underway Today .

WASHINGTON, Oct, 1. 1 - The
IPO ' community chest campaign
cot leday, tpsrked by
Prtsldrtt Tittman' plea for every
ciHren to "give crnerru'ly" to put
the SlEa.cro.CCO fund ever he top.

Mr. Tiuman xtil In nHlnnnM
brcLtlci.t l.iit I 'eht thit lh
featherdrive a "typically Amer
ican campaign a.pearecampaign

TMAM

jnuaiuan

JtTiatewrthePrice(Mass

WW

and 'dejervM the generous)
all

mrirnt. gwernment,"he)
aldC "we Amcrlcatii have Jong

since pa"cti biond the yontlnfnjt
hartlrri of state line Into the fed- -

that is the State
America, serving the people and

by them.
Is this sami

has and. main
tains your community chest.Let us
give generously through this fed
eration of many organizations
msctlng many community nette,
so tint ever body lieneflUj."
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picture.

Another
Slick's "happy medium"

easy

you're looking
your
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RoADMASTim, 150-h- p
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There's ride
cushionyasllic-JJuick-ridc,-whatevc- r

quite so as

Fireball "
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underway
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B0NDEX
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BONOOCok WZy
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all
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ttetfuy"
rich dollar's worth-- of smartness, O

handling, comfort and liveliness for
every dollar you pay.

So why not look the whole line ovcrP
Ymr Buiek dealer has these grand
travel-mate-s in a baker's dozen of
different-bod- types and sizes.Start
your shopping in his showroom and
you'll find that even on delivery he
has exactly what you want.
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BordenVentures
At Critical Zone

Knclatr 0(1 k Gai Company'afeet. The tool w open en hour
four explorations In Northwest
SordenCounty, alt o( which art
flankers to the discovery well of

fee Borden field, are approaening
trUicai points- .- -

Up-- to now con of the Ventures
ef commercial production and
have developed any possibilities

re drilling ahead toward . their
projected depth of about 10,100

The company's No, 1 Turner
look .drlllstem teat at 8.813-9,87- 0

SteadyProgress

ReportedBy-We- lls

In Area
Several teats In this vicinity

were making progress at the
nd of the week.
In the Vtalmoor pool of northern

Howard county, Seaboard Oil No.

1L N. Zant was reported drilling
"ahead at ,280-fc-

et. It'tr located
600 feet from the north and west
lines of section TAP.

C NW NE
li.33.3n. T&P. was at 0.070 feet.

Seaboard No. 1 Matt Barrow.
60 feet from the south and 1,880

from the east lines of section
three and a half miles

northeastof Lamesa, had drilled
to 9,885 feet In lime and shale.
Seaboard No, D Hoblnion, cen-

ter of the northwest quarter of
ectlon T&P, was at

6,150 feet. Seaboard No. 3-- 1.880

feet from the north "nd S6 (rom
the east lines of section
T&P, was washed over to 838

feet.
Shell No. 1 TXL. norih-cenir-

Glasscock stepout from the one-we- ll

Mlsslsslpplan pool, was at
8,860 feet In shale, preparing to
drill head. It had lost a core at
last reports, it is loeatea via leei
from the north and 660 feet from
the east lines of section
T4P.

county,
Texas No. 1- - State, located 660

feet from the north and 1,980 feet
from the eastlines of section 17--

University Lands, waa reported at
4.408 feet In lime and anhydrite.
This venture Is projected for 5.000

feet as a San Andrea exploration.

OIL PIONEER

FlowingEllenburger Oil In Upton

And GainesPay Is Featured
By JOHN B. BREVER

BAN ANGELO, Oct. 1 Flowing
ell from an Ellenburger wildcat
in 'Upton county, recovering of De-

vonian ahowa in a Gaines county
.test highlighted West Texas oil

news the past week.
i Following second-stag-e add treat-

ment. Republic No. 1 Y. j'. Powell,
two miles southeast of the Pegs-u-s

Ellenburger pool ot northern

Quail Plentiful
In Front Of The

Tucker Home
"" "Mr. amT'Mrs. JohnTucker, 160B

Lancaster,recall that at one time
the street In front of their home
was the only road leadlhc out of
Rig Spring south. It was the old

Garden City route. Mall carriers
used to come Into town traveling
up Lancaster to the 1000 block

whfie they turned to Gregg and
on Into town. Tucker also recalls
that In his youth, boys of the town
.didn't need to go any farther out
than tho atea around bit lioini' to
fird plenty of rabbits and quail
Not much further out, there wwe
antelopo nnd buffalo. At one time
local residents could buy a drested
deer or etirlope for 3150 Buffa-

lo bones were stacked high In
Van nrton place.

Tucker rcportsthat wlrn his
mother and father nirnd tlu--

Klayed In a tent hot:l In those
days, mot structures wi",- - tents
Ed C Tucker, father of John, ar
rived In Big Spring nd built tin
first railway depot bcfJi a trail
ever trave.cd a local tracx Whi--

the statii n was finlshcj ho went
to Balrd, where he waa married
and brought his bride back to the
town on tho first train. The first
depot was located near the pres
ent freight depot. Charlie" Iliad
was the first ticket agent.

Mrs. 5. V, Kent,-mothe-
r of Mrs

Tucker, was a nurse .at Big
Spring's first hospital, located on
East 2nd. With her mother, Mrs
Virginia Price, Mrs. Kent operal
ed the old Cosmopolitan Hotel at
one time. Kent operatedone of Big
Spring's first blacksmith shops.

City Residents Back
From Kin's Funeral

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Baker of Odes-a-,
Mri. Velma Schobert, Mrs.

Caroline Reahder and J. M
Choate have returned from Kings-
bury, Texas, where they attended
funeral services for Joe Murphy

Rites for Mr, Murphy were con-
ducted Friday, He was a half,
brother of Choate, a brother of
Mrs. Baker, and. an uncle of Mrs.
Schubert and Mrs. Reahder,

,
"

and (3 minutes, with a good blow
pt air at the surface throughout

the test. A MWoot water blanket
fwaVused. TUcoVT"wai the 840--

foot water blanket, with a slight
trace of oil, and 200 feet of gas
nit drilling? mud. C

This prospector, offe location to
the east of the discovery, is now
boring ahead,past 8,801 feet In

Hmr ft Is 660 feet from smith and
west lines of the north half of see
lion 48, block J2, TN, EL&RR
survey.

No shows of oil or gas were de-

veloped In a drlllstem test at Sin-

clair No. 1 Pratt, one mile west
and one quarter mile south of the
discovery, and 660 feet from east
and 1.080 feet from north lines of
section 44, block 32. T--- EL&RR
survey.

Only the 840-fo- water blanket
was recovered from section tested
at 9.878-10,02-6 feet. Operator is

nbw the vcnti"e past
10.026 feet. 4

Another outpost, Sinclair No. 1

Dryan was msklng hole past 8,855

feet in lime and chert.
N.O. 1 Bryan Is 660 feet from

southland eit lines of section 40,
block TP survey.

No reports of-- lests have been
made on this prolect.

Sinclair No. 1 Reynolds, which
recovered 20 feet of free oil In

a drlllstem test at 9.839 feet, waa
continuing to drill ahead past

feet In lime.
It Is one and one quarter miles

west "I the crnipany' dlseoyerv
and 660 feet frm south and 1,880

feet ir'n vest Itn- - of ier I n

33 block 32, T 6 N, F.L&IIR sur-
vey.

Seaboard No. 8 Good, S40 feet
from the north and 750 feet from
the west lines of section
T&P, was below 3,810 feet No.
7 Good, 660 feet from the south
and west lines of section
T&P. was running casing
at 3.125 feet. No. 8 Good, was
rlffclnB un rotary.

Condor No. Good, 687 feet
from the north and 670 from the
west lines of the southeast.quar
ter of aectlon T&P, was
drilling at 4.717 feet. Condor No.

Good, 660 feet from the north
and east lines of the southeast
quarter of section T&P,
was below 3,043 feet.

Upton county, flowed oil at the
rate of five barrels ofoil hourly. It

made 88.1 barrels of oil and acid
water In 12 hours, with the flow

during the lsst four hours amoifnt--

Ine to 21.8 barrels of oil. Operator
Is now rigging up a larger swab.
Location Is 660 feet from the north
and west lines ot section
T&P.

Samcdan No, Andrews,
which Indicated opening of Devon
ian production on the northwest
side of the Robertson multlpay
pool of southernGaines county, baa
reached 10,730 feet in lime in deep-endin-g

to test the .Ellenburger. A
drlllstem test In the Devonian from
10,062-9- 0 feet resulted In a flow of
oil Just as tool was closed andre
covery circulated out, It Included
the 2.000-fo- water blanket and O

TceTof" clean oil with estimate
flow of 40 barrels hourly. A test
from 10,092-12-5 feet recovered the
water blanket and 7,625 feet of
sulphur water with no shows. It Is
CC0 feet from the north andwest
lines of the northwest quarter of
section

Nine miles northeast of Shef-
field In Crockett county, Cities
Service No. Owens, a wildcat,
recovered 180 feet of heavily oil
and gas-cu- t mud on a two-ho- drill-ste-

test from 6,020-2- 9 feet. Earl-
ier, 77 barrels of 54 4 gravity dis-
tillate had been recovered in three
hours on a drlllstem test from

feet Location is 410 from
the south, 810 feet from the esst
lines of Section 18, Block GG.

Pnmnlnn AA linrrl t 31 9 nrav.
Hv nil nlu nne-ient-h nf nnn nir
cent basic sedimentand water in
24 hours. C M I'age No. 1 Mrs
Murphe) , Clear Fork, discovery In
tho south central part of Irion, coun
ty has been completed. Traduc
tion was through perforations from
1.297-30- 5 feet and 1.320-2- 6 feet. Lo-

cation is C60 feet out of the north-
west corner of section F

Ray-Harr- Drilling Co. has stak-
ed a 7,000-foo- i wildcat tCapjoni
M miles cast .of the Sharon llidge
Canj on lime field In southwestern
Scurry county. No. 1 Laura B
Smith will be 660 feet from the
.north and west lines of .section

'
Youngblood and Foree of Dallas

will drlU a 6.800-foo- t wildcat eight
miles northwest of Snyder in Scur-
ry. No. 1 Kdwln S. Wilkinson will
be 660 feet from the southand east
lines of tract 19, block 40, Kirk-lan-d

& Fields survey.
Six miles southeast of Bronte In

southeastern Coke county, Saxon
Exploration Co. of Abilene staked a
5.5O0-fo- wildcat. Ho. 1 Ward Hill
will be 1.090 from the southeast,
3.500 feet from the southwest lines
of a 732-- acre Jease In the WU- -

twii, iMuicii auivcj,
Amerada Petroleum has sched

uled a secondwildcat in southeast-
ern Borden, No, 1 N. C. Von er

of section
der will be In the center of the
southeast quarter of the southwest
Contract depth ls to 7,000 feet to
the anyon.

-- "l
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For Completion
MIDLAND, Tex., Oct.

Petroleum Company No,

Glare, Ellenburger oil well In Central-

-South Midland County, and a
r(ortheas( flanker to the discovery,
of the Pegasus field, Is bottomed
at 12,872 feet In the Ellenburger

horlion and Is preparing
to run casing and complete.

This venture Is to cement
easing at 12,743 feet and

complete from the open hole.
It entered the Ellenburger at

12.CC1 feet. A aeries of drlllitem
testa In the Ellenburger developed
good flowing oil production. The
Interval at 12,728-82- feet flowed
118 8 barrels of oil in one hour,
and JO minutes.

The latest drlllstem test was at
12,832-87-2 feet. The tool wss open
for one hour and 40 minutes and
the packer failed,

Gas had shown at the surface In
fix minutes. The volume was at
the rate of 75,000 cubic feet per
day. Recoverywas 440 feet of free
oil which was 46.2 gravity at 74
degrees and 1.450 feet ot gas cut
drilling mud. Nd formstlon water
has developed from the Ellenbur-
ger In this well.

It Is located 1,880 feet from West
and 060 feet from aouth lines of
section 30, block 40, TP survey,

S. This Is the first well In the
Midland County sector of the Pe-
gasus area to enter the Ellenburg-
er. It has also shown for produc-
tion in the Pennsylvanlan, the
Devonian and the Silurian.

DeepBenedum

Wells Log Show
Humble OU & Refining Company

No. 1 J. M. Parrott, wildcat one
half mile north of Pennsylvanlan
production in the Benedum area
of East Upton County, took a drill- -

stem test in uie Fusseimen at
ltt40M82fetr

The testerwas open three hours
Recovery waa 490 feet of oil and
gas cut drilling mud. Gas was at
the surface In 12 minutes at the
rata of 75,000 cubic feet per day.
Operator is now taking an electric
log survey.

Humble No. 1 Ralph Pembrook,
six miles north ot the Benedum
area, and 2,247 feet frorn east and
660 feet from north lines of block
X. C. C. DeWltt survey, took a
core from 12,279-32-2 feet. i

nAA...M. ..,., 11 A.t nl llm." '- - " "."""" ."'"
with a trace ol porosity. Tne loan'
ttty of the formation has not been
revealed. A core Is now being tak--

. ,,,, ....en l JM lt- - .
'Another wildcat In the area,

Humble No. 1 Mra. Z, Oswalt, took

churfh coming!

a 10lTuSMwM.pSe'"'f
hour. Recovery was 40 feet of,
drilling mud, with no shows of j

oil, gas or water,
It Is now making more hole past

10,655 feet in shale,
The drlll.lte Is 2.640 feet fromi

south and 660 feet from east lines'
of section 12, block B, CCSD&R-GN-

survey.

Recalls Heavy
Snowstorms

This, area used to have Its share
of snows and they weren't the mild
kind oj today. Mrs. W. R. Settles,
who came to the Fbrsan area back
In March of 1894, recalls several
snow storms. snow fell In the
yunr. jojo, wiirn lilt- owura wnc
visiting their old home In Ken- -

tucky. II II Settles was In charge1
of the Settles ranch at the time
The John Slaughter ranch was lo--1

cated near the Settles
One day cattle from the two ranch
es strayed Slaughter was attempt
Ing to find his cattle and was snow- -

bound In a draw Some ranch-- '
men found and ,him. Diir-- .

Ing the snows, the ranchers fed
their cattle on large flat rocks.

A school teacher In Krntucky
Mrs. Settles left her home stale
when decided theWest Tex
as area would make a good ranch
Investment At the time she left
Kentucky, her mother was III, and
she returned to the statethe follow
Ing year when her mother died The
return trip to Texas was madr
alone. Therewere railway strikes
In those dj. too, and Mrs Set
ties remembers being stranded In
Memphis for some three das.She
also recalls her fear-- at crossing
the Mississippi river with so mn
angry looking workers standing
along bridge.

PecosEllenburger1
648
Oil Company No. 1

D Kone. Ellenburger dlscotcry in1

the northwest part of the Pecos
Valley high gravity pool, flowed
648 barrels of oil In a

period through a three--
quarter Inch tubing choke.

The flow was from' op"en hole
. ..,! L..I.. .... 7 Oil fl mt Iho... ,KI..IUU ,.v .,u
total plug bck' depth at 8,157

The is now sbutln and

southeast lines of the east quarter!
section 3, block 3, sur--

WEST TEXAS Oik

ManWho PioneeredAcrt ageIn Area
Still A PermanentResidentHere .

A latter day pioneer In oil Is
bick In Rig Springvherc he start-
ed a career that touched off the
Permian Basin explosion. '

He Is Rupert P. Rlcker, lease
and royalty veteran in West Tex-a- s.

Rlcker, fresh from the Univer-
sity of Texas three decades ago,
started-blockin- g acreage-li- t and
around Howard county. In no small
degree, the trading of Rlcker, and
his partner, Winter Jl. King, stim-
ulated prospecting. It helped to
draw the fabulous General Oil
company exploration to the area

This didn't materialize. Rlcker,
however, hit the Jack pot In Rea-- I

Terry Outpost

Due Test
Seaboard Oil Company of Dels--

ware No 2 E M. Hlnson, One

qutrter of a mile JSjkth ot the
discovery for LifTSi from the
. tl ..f .U nAHHa..l..-Ml--"n,on """ " "V ""', in'to open the Mound m

Northeast Terry County, had.
drilled the plug on casing1

which had been cemented at .

teei, over total ocpm ot w.ua icct,,
and was preparing to make a
production test.

This stepout showed for com- j

merclsl oil and gas production
In a drlllstem test at 9.40C-3- 5 feet.
uas inowcu m uie lunicc in
nine minutes and oil and drilling
mud came to the top In one hour
and 50 minutes. The well flowed
lO'.i barrels of oil to the tanks In
one hour, and then afterthe tester
was closed thedrill pipe unloaded
an additional eight barrels of oil.
No water was encountered.

The prospector Is 660 feet from
south and west lines ot the north-
west quarter of section 91, block

ELAHIl survey, and eight
miles northeast of Brownfield.

where
blocked

S20-aer-e

Frank Paso,

play.

several

north'

Canyon

Big Spring church
long since ceased to merely a church. A graduate ot McMurry
gathering faithful Hester

Lord's Today, attendedScarritt College,
and varied. . 'Tenn. college major re--

Modern churches topresent wlth a doublepublic a of Interests,! ml, , ,,. A .,, ., .,
they may overcome

Rreat competition which comes

ffm what be termed as
"wordly" activities.

H. .HI,,,, -- m. .nrf m,,.-!- .. . ---."'"- - """'" l""'1"1""
'"'"'".'"Z rlmrri? rXnri.r Ha- -

Ulnnnor.ni. .rn nrnlH utlva j f. ' V T'rr., . "V ",.. ' .r'V" .h.vw"fti'.6iw w j 1

....v. .v ...w. -- .. ...,

One of the larger churches spon- -

sors what Is known -- Wrt

SV" SZ2Z EL?S,"
"" "" "" """ "'". V"' ",' '".

spread,
company.

companies.

Spring hla permanent

EastScurryTest
Making Progress

Norsworthy,

Varied Church Activity Extends

TrEducatioiHnd-Youth-Servi-ce

activity

together Abilene,
the
plicated

educatlon

the

,be V",e i"nd ",,onViConfenceVre.:
headquarters II(.nrlctta served

ii?.iilh n Ji.irtv a ,Iouston bcfore

property

rescued

Settles

the

Makes Rating
Fullerton

project

H&1C

For

f1'

X '"--'""- -" catholic Sisters serve theSpecial literature Cathollc fdelivered to hurch homes
larly. Open,air services heltl
by congregation.

Churches servlce-mlnde- tool Blue OltlCial
Leaders members work-1- . . . .

to other LXDlain Plan
es , -

sponsored several Af; COUnty
groups and, least, service;

place each church George Walters,
PU113UI1 A-- JllLSSlUIlULy JilU

visits the reports the
,tu.,uu...,k "",at the

now underway to sponsor spe
nrn ihc

government l.olpltal is openedhere
Officials of the Salvation Arm
now have some paroled persons.
under their Jurisdiction.

of the churches on a

local chnrlty program on any
sort of an nlflilal bisls But
church offinals report that

re alwavs to aid any needy
wnirn canen 10 ai- -

tentlun. especially those, ot
own faith. ,

During the past summer,
18 cluirclu'i. sponsoredvacation Bl
ble schools Some joungstcrs.

ini(Mt nil,i tin it iik I it'""'" ' "' ''''"'':''to 14 and attended thesessions
held dally fur or two weeks
School activities include recrea--.

worship services, stud)
courses ami handicraft

13 churches report on or-- ,
ganlicd ounn people's group other
than the regular Sunday schuol

of groups meet on bun
evenings, but others spe-

cial nights during tho The
Annn&nr rpllcliillft.

lies, conduct special services,
duce broadcasts, conduct

i

a

ot the have
-age of 23 24 But a

permit membership to
age of or

some nine local per- -

sons devoting full-tim- e work
youth,

.1 H ramp
Spring in Seattle,,

nlnn l 41ia aiiab ti
rector First Baptist

le'ls a graduate Mary Hardin;
Baylor College. '

'county the ranch
Is located. There 43,.

for the Teoxn'Oll
Land It took two

years of Intermittent drilling by
Carl

Cromwell, and associates. But
when the No. 1 Rita hit, t
took the off Permian

Since then Rlcker has been ac-

tive In many areas has par-
ticipated In
Four years ago returned to
make Big

C. Jr., No. i
Feldman. Central-Eas-t the louth and the
county wildcat 10 miles east of
Snyder, and 660 feet from
and lines of section block

H&TC survey, had reached 6,--

527 feet In shale, sand and lime
,,rCak Wd W" mre,
hoie

This venture has not en--

coun the lime rcef.t
-0- ? ,f

has of the First Methodist
'

of the on' College, Miss had
Day. It's com- -' Nashville,

Her was
day ,oug

the variety
hoping

may

m"'"

.

east

who

.nH

One

,i.i who localand arc sh aDd cburchc,
regu-- area,

are
one

are
and have

ed hard establish church-I-
in the community. Jail serv--

Ices are by Fail"
at one

takes week One district Blue
WJLflL

sick and

are

144

few carry

all
thev

reac
cases are ineir

their

some

2.351
fr.iin

15.
one

lion,

Some

Most the
da have

week
ml.

pro--

radio Jail

Most
few,
the

30 40.
are

ukn
from

of

gan
he

El

the

and

he

L.
lines

east

yet
cred

M --"

be

porosity samples, but those
shows were not considered of suf-
ticient quality to warrant a arm--
,em

. ""

StcpOllt Announced
For South Sterling

York Harper, Inc., and J. P
Glbblns No. 4 L. C. Clark is to
be a stepout from production In
the Clark-- x San Andres field of
Southeast Sterling County

No. 4 Clark Is to be a ' 2,000--

foot cable tool venture, 1,756 feet
from east and 2,993 feet from
north lines of section 6, A,
R. R Wade survey; That makes
It 12 mlci west of Valley

she lravc,ed wlth a Methodist Youth
caravan In the of J947

d ,crvcd ,,askcU Mlhodlst
church "' year. When the

Texas Methodist -

enec holds Its meeting
,n Hl sPrin8 " Hes--,, ,. , hm ,j.i-- j .. . ji,,.".' " .

v -
or Christian education. She will be
the. second person of her denoml--

natlnn tn roinliA hnnni In fhl

hn,.-..
-. nnw.. pnnrjillnnnl. ...'.. . rilrprlnrlw...b

' of the First Presbyterian church.
she hal been , B, s , since
April and is a of Waco.

Other outh workers Include four

Insuranc-e- epresentallve .

from Mldland lo appcar daM)

plaining advantages Blue Cross
"f"'"-"hl- to Farm Bureaufam

ilies.
Walters, .

will explain the coop- -

" "- - """- Y- - ,L , ,,!"" l'arnl "!aw 'j" .bopm
1'alr grounds An enlistment pro-

liram ls "rM n connection
w,ln t"r 'i,rm ""Teau mcml)cr--1

S,"P rtr'e during the month of

"i"iAny Farm Bureau member can
the Blue Cro insurance

coverage, Walters said. -

BurlesonAnnounces

OpeningOf

Welding ShopHere k

K Burleson, who traces his
expeneiuein welding and machine
wofk back 29 )ears In Big Spring
u announcing opening of his new
shop at 1102 W 3rd

In a new bulldldg especially de-
signed for its purposes, Burleson,

"fit-It- " shop He got started In that
field and has never abandoned
Johs Another specialty will be
trailer hitches clothes line stan--
dards, etc

.

L.ln.IMIUUUIV
Aid

HILIBOilO, Oct 1. tP - A pro- -

Officials of school had ak- -

ed county beraue the city

m:vu... Howard county Fair,

services, show movies to under-- is specializing In his welding
and Irom choirs itles. He has been business for

for tho regular thurrh services himself here for two years, but
Camps and caravan programs are! previously he worked as ma-als-

listed as part of the local! chlnlst and welder In shops here
church activities. Some 1,277 per-- l (Jurleson also said that his con-son- s

are taking part In youth pro- -' rem would specialize as a general
grams. groups

limits or
groups

There
to

with church
I.incitnii in Riff

February
1t.rBa(iln tmn.1

for the church.

family

&

T Plckerell,

Ssnta
bridle

Basin

home.

63,
3.

maklng

RUhmann.

&

block

Water

summer

Confer

'.

native

uplns

obtain

W,

rfMIIIWI

the
help

groups

operator will make a Railroad! rector for the Ijrst Baptist church.1 posalfor county support ol lltn.
Commission potential test to com--1 He Is assisted In his work by a boro Junior College was rejected,
plete. ' I youth leader, JackieI! ramwell, who, 1105 to SOI, unofficial returns show- -

It ! aan ft trnn Knnthuit andinanii. In thi rhurch In June. Jark.ierl Pilttxi

of

T,

N'WesI Mitchell

Flows 43 Bbl.

Hour On Test-

Standard Oil Co. of Texas No.
1 Dunn, prospective wildcat dis-

covery from the Canyon lime of
the Pennsylvanlan In northwest
Mitchell county, flowed 43 barrels
of fluid hourly Saturday on - a
drlllstem test.

The1 section tested was from
feet. The test was through

perforations In the casing which
is cemented at 7,673 feet. Gas was
to surface In 14 minutes and fluid
started flowing out In 35 minutes
A one half Inch bottom hole choke
was used The well was flowed for
five hours and averaged 43 barrels
per hour.

There wss a shakeoutof approxi-
mately 18 per cent basis sediment
and water Some observers -- aid
the water might have been from
me rormation n is understood

squeeze the perforations at. 7,

feet and then perforate
and test higher In the Canyon sec--
Hon

.tod of the Canvon onv l

around ' Some observers
beele wep gectlon cn
be ,qucelcd and water cllminat.
d

- '" """' """,",'" ",'""
wfst the nearest Canyonpro--

""""" "- -" " "
of Southwest Scurry county. It Is
located, 1.980 feet from the south
and 660 feet from the west lines
of section 64-2- LaVaca.

and Is
a In Big
and

50 firms are
In or

These an estl- -
matea mm people. Annual payroll- -

Value added by Is
In the of
Gross

per year
the field Is Cos-de- n

Corp, with Hi big
located east of the city.

For those by

tho In Big and
county lat year stoodwell

above 350 The

of and
. .

Is varied Two concerns
Iron and sheet metal

l,cm Rins procc" cot--

ton. Five concerns are In

of soft two turn out
. , ... ....

ir,M nrnrMt.i fijiirv nrruii ni

An horse theft served
as a to the W. B. Al'en

to Mrs T. R
In 1892, Mrs
hir narenls. a hrolher.

- - -Fr(I

sisters, airs auer Mng ot sie--
and Mrs. J P Meador

of Big In the Big
area.

W B Allen "loved the trail"
when he was oung Many times
he P'cct ,ne family in a coverea
wagon and headed the horses in
,lle of new The

final move began In New
When thej came to within

,omc ,evpn mie, 0( u,g
the family at a lake west

i0..n. xhev had been follow -

Ine the The next morn--

itiff rMnr rump hv nnH tnM the
party that he their five
head of horses to a close
to Mass Spring and care for them
until they town. Allen con
sented Tho horses were nevei
seen again Allen may have been
i..,i..h I,,,, Mr. Aiinn nf

' a .14Mhe that or not a

theft had taken place that the fam
" as D1 "ra "'" a
hu'"p As on " ,nc horel

there was no )

That horse theft or
seems for a

of Big b)
the name ot

TnS Allen family anoth
er loss early in their Big

All of the was
In one room of

their home at 806 Gregg on the
night of Big worst known

Their home was com
but no one was

iirf Tliev wore left without a

rnof ....-- .i,,.r heads and waded.. l0 -. n M home
Just in time to see that house

Both were
forced to seek shelter in
home. D. M was the
father of T R He was

c 'IS!
ot the storm and T.

to Mrs D. M.
still lives in Big

Coast .rules
only five

vey, and ten miles southof Luclle of Mr school was lesjng mop- - games tor each school.
falls. It is also four miles east of and Mrs I. Br nf . ey Head Daw ion, the In .half of last ten

Santa Rosa field came to Big In July", 1948, f said it It to close,ball the Hus-l-a

North Pecos I to take up the dutlis of the rod of this year, failed to score a 1

HumbleOutpost
DueSharonRidge

OU &
has filed an with the

of Texss
a to drill a

nroleet to the
lime reef In the Ridge--

field of

with tools 'will
get under way In .the near future.

It will be 14 miles ot .

and 660 feet from south
and west lines of 163, block
97, H&TC survey.

W. A. pt Fort
Bob Hope, Blng and Paul
Teas of are to start drill
Incr nn their Wh 31

C. W. in the North Sny-- I depth of the
der field of

' ,0 7,00 'eet to Plore ,he
No. 3 Is to he a 6,800-- J ',' ", rol

rotary to test1
. " "" ?' ?ny--

Scurryithat operator of

staln.,,

director

bulletins

in

scheduled

of

New

ColfcQe DcHlcd

In

the Canvon reef lime, the nay in
'

the Norlh
Th. driii.it. win h 7 feet

ot section 160.
block 3, H&GN survey It Is
he a south offset to the
No. 1 C. W.

one and one-ha- lf mile
to the North

field.
It is five miles north of

new In the
North field Is to be J. J.
Nolan No. 2 S. H. 660
feet from south and west lines of
lot 14, block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

It Is to test the
with rotary tools.

This will be five miles
north of

Ryan & Burke No. 2 S. H. Mus- -

makes Ice cream. Texa
some of

Its power here. Two eye
Two papers.Three
meats.

Other types of
and. here, . In.
clude: Floor sweep, sand and

50 FIRMS ARE PROCESSORS

$1750,000Annually does
To Manufacturing Payrolls

Manufacturing
sizeable Industry Spring

Howard county.
Approximately en-

gaged producing processing
products employ

apnroximates $1,750,000.

manufacture
neighborhood 37,000,000.

operations probably exceed
$22,000,000

Predominating
Petroleum

refinery
instance, employed
company Spring

H&ward

payroll exceeded
$1,400,000

Character manufacturing
processing
fabricate

Four,'en
engaged

bottling drinks,

Loss Of Horses
Caused Family-T- o

Settle Here
apparent
blessing

family, according
Unelace. August.

A1Icllri,rrjtg sprlnirrandtwff

nhenville.
Spring, arrived

SpVlng

,reclion territory
famiiv's
Mexico

Spring
camped

railroad

wouldltakc
pasture

reached

opinion whether

permanen.
w,err.

missing, traveling
disappearance.

largely responsible
number Spring resident

suffered
Spring

residence. family
gathered together

Spring's
tornado
pletely destroyed,

Lovelace

damaged families
anothei

Lovelace
Lovelace.

rnwy !?eotatuihJLj
helped

family safety Love-

lace Spring.

Pacific Conference
permit freshman football

Grand- - Hester, daughter supported
Heater, Merkel, prcsldnt'of season's foot-th-e

Spring college, expected games,, Washington
County. educationalist jkles point:

Is

Humble Refining Company,
application

Railroad Commission re-

questing permit 7,000-fo-ot

explore Canyon
Sharon

Canyon Southwest Scurry
County.

Drilling" rotary

soutnwesi
Snder,

section

Moncrief Worth.
Crosby,

Dallas,
lmmfflfttlv

Huckabee Contracted project
North-Centra- l Scurry

County
u!ri .t?)U-fo- ot

exploration

probably will.from

H"'0."'

processing

Srlyder fje'ld.

northwest quarter

operator's
Huckabee, recently

completed
southeast extension
Snyder

Snyder.
Another project

Snyder
Musgrove,

projected Canyon

venture
Snyder.

another
Electric Service generates

precesses
glasses. publish
process

manufacturing
prnrpjslng-.jcllv-p

OpeningOf New Mathis Studios

Will Coincide With Centennial
Hugh Mathis Is timing the open-

ing of his new studios to coin-

cide with the Big Spring centennial
date on Monday.

In new quarters at 311 Runnels
that quadruple pare, Mathis has
completely temode'ed the Interior
to meet pcclficatii ns along mod-einist-

rnrs.
Sweeping tu-v- c for front rsl!.

and counters add 'c the coucn In
tcrior decor.iHom. with rich yc'.W
and reds In lam nades and f r
nlshlngs, blend In 'he pleasan' cray
background. Use cf potted fl raw
on the partition separating the
waiting space and the covey for
showing proofs, andagain atop the

Shaw'sJewelry Is

Celebrating35
YearsIn Texas

s.
W

erly here and In Its seven other
stores In the state.

The company had Its start In a
small space In Dallas 35 years ago
Krora this tt grew into. a larger
store, then opened a big outlet In
Fort Worth Steadily, It has grown
until today It also has stores In
several other states,

Shaw s here hasbeen active lnce

iJ. tor, seven enn ui me iu
ears. Joe Blum has beenthe Big

Spring manager,
During the anniversary season

Shaw's is celebrating the occasion
with a seasonof special values.One
of tbe major points at the outset
was the opening of a special offer
" "e a Ior "' """",lmP"
jwnds direct from Amsterdam
The field has been broadenedto
include emphasis on watches
chinaware, electrical appliances
and others.

T.'mL fL fll ciolsI ranSTCrUT UTTI
fefj Rv Contirncntal"7

. Transferof two members of the
West Texas production field staff
has beenannounced by Continen-
tal Oil company,

Guy Stephenson, formerly dril-
ling foreman at Wichita Falls, has
been transferred to Big Spring as
drilling foreman of tbe West Tex-- '
as district.

D. F. Jacobs, who was assistant
district of the West
Texas district here, has been mov- -

ed to Hobbs, N. M. as assistant
district of the New
Mexico district -

The only losing football sesson
Notre Dame has had since 1888

was 1933, when the Irish won
three, lost five and tied one.

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEORAM
Morning Delivery
7 Oars Weekly

L. D.
Phone 3067 or II 99--J

Big Spring Agent

grove Is to be a 8,800-foo- t rotary
operation In the North Snyder
field.

This venture will be 660 feet
from north and east lines ot lot '

15, section 18, block l.J. P.
Smith survey which makes It, five,
miles nprth of Snyder. (

'

Can--
Huckabee

Standard Oil Company of Tezaa
has staked location in the North
Snyder field for its No. 9--5 J. W.
Brown, to be located 1,880 feet
from west and 680 feet from north
lines of the lease in section 449,
hlnrlr 07. ItATT! ttirvpv.

der operations are to Degin im
mediately.

King, Warren & Dye and ethers.
have staked location and are to
begin drilling immediately on their

to'"0 zl. lwis. contractea b.bou.
toot tmnyon test in me iieuy
field of Centra.) Scurry County,
five miles west of Snyder,

The projjcl will be 660 feet from
north and west lines of the south-
east quarter of section 210, block
97, H&TC survey, and on the
Northwest side of the Kelly field.

Bonus ForVets
DOVER, Del., Oct. 1.

vet rans of World War two
will receive up to 5300 as the result
of the bonus bill signed last night
by.Gov. Elbert N. Carvel.

gravel, ready-mi- x concrete, dental
plates, building blocks, feed, ren-
dering, of animal fats, machinery,
awnings mattresses, mirrors, tor-
tillas, printing, paint tanks, signs,
chemicals,and automobile trailers.
lealher-noo-ds,- boots; laddlerrtoel-U-

and pursesi.

office wall, adj an unusual touch.
Back of the proof room Is the

office, ard back of It a large, high-ceilln- c

Mudlo room. It Is long
enouRh, wide enough and high
enough to handle any- - pose from
babies to large group?. Lighting
equipment new.

Opposite the studio Is the fram-
ing department. To the rear Is a
bitlerv of store icoms with in- -
dividual dark rooms for portrait
and kod.ik devi'iplng. and sep
arate room for portrait and kodak
finishing and enlargements.The up-
stairs area also provides addition-
al itrragc--

Mathls has recently returned
from Chicago where he studied In
the Winona School cf Photography
under such known
experts as Laurence Blaker, men's
photography: Bradford Barach, bri-
dal: Waller Scctt Shinn, babies
Paul L Gltilngs. bride and wom-
en, and the ccleb-nte- d Tabard, fash
tlons (Vogue) Much of the new
equipment was secured on basis
of findings during the course.

InsuranceAgency
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
107 Runnels St Ph. 19S

And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W 3rd Phpne (60

Formerly Big Spring Neon

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IU s in Hriu, imno rales estimate aimT riLII-BON-E

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third Phone 412

Notice
Home Cafe

407 East 3rd
IS NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAI,
Private Dining Room for

Parties or Banquets
Call Us - Phone 9791

Plenty of Cold Beer and
Soft Drinks

Ownir and Managtr Willis Page

:r'vM.;rby Shaw wtl MARK WENTZ

superintendent

superintendent

IIAYWORTII

li.ternatlonally

Sanders



WINGS- - OVER BIG SPRING '
7

Hamilton Field To
(

ContinueOperating
Despite the fact that four of the fiton stated. The hanger was eoreight pine lost In the Tuesday ercd by !n,urlnce.night fire here belonged to 'the

miniermrnl. Hamilton FIMrl ulll'
continue to operate. I Final plans will be developed to--

That statement came Saturday) day for the Fly-I- n Breakfast af
from Cecil Hamilton, Mho counted; fair on Tuesday, Good Neighbor
a ucw uui --place lcr Clipper, ,1

PA-1- a J-- 3 and a BT-1- 3 among! of the Centennial Jack Cook,

bis losses. chairman of the chamber of corn- -

Other craft ruined In the Maie m aviation commiuee. saia
were owned by Travis Griffin,
Chicasha,Okla : Howard .Lold,' A.
C. Wood and It. E Bates

Griffin,

that the event bad been well
vertlsed mall, aero'cades,and

means.
who new hit nlan. tn private planesare expected.Break

from Oklahoma, the afternoon of '' uu"ct tyle t the Airport
the fire, owned rTaylorcraft Loyd Cafe, Is planned for 200 Individuals
had a Piper trainers as did Woodi rm " to u a m. ine corn-whi- le

Bates' plane was a two-y- l- mlttee will furnish free transp-
orter Welch. tatlon to town so thar pilots may

Two of Hamilton's planes were' take In Centennial activities. They
Insured along with those belong-- will be conveyed back to the port
lng to Wood nnd Griffin fdr their take-off-

Hamilton owned a BT-1- 3 which'
wasn't In the hangar that caught Wednesday four are due
fire. Hamilton said he had leased along with a dozen. AT-- 6j fronts
a Plane,a PA-1--, from D W Yea- - Goodfellow Field The 2 Is a
ger for Tiir t ther port. t twin Mustang craft, one of the

Around 19,000 in damages result-- 1 fastest craft In
ed from loss ofplanes alone, Ham'

Music Teacher

Will lecture
HereOct. 10

John Wr Schaum, nationally
known among music teachers, Is

to lecture here on Oct. 10.

Tlla annparsnr hpre It hclnff

made UUft

begin NTIM
rnmfmtp

until

farmera
thtre

from
from

Marquette University,
music from Northwest-

ern university. teacher
years winner

Music Clubs Piano contest
1931:

following
year and past

Music associa-

tion. written
several books piano

Is

posts. Enlistment Army
assignment

without prior

Those
active

will receive

30

Brittle

adjoining

other Approximately

propeller-drive-n

Goodfellow Field
will demonstrate precision

flying-overhea- A the--

Slant, will circle over--"
head minutes Wednesday
during

Saturday com-
merce aviation committee will par-
ticipate in the

Lines the
Spring office mural and
entertain dignitaries visi-

tors from Abilene at .luncheon.

The Muny Is only about
completion.

Jack Cook, Muny said
that It was probable it beby the Anderson n m UJe bjNov 1 ,, (he

Aiusic company, leacucrs iu i

Big Spring and surrounding Af f .
re Invited to hear the Informal rOTQlGrS Ul LOUnTV

lectures of , , .
He will his morning ses-- AWQITinQ
- .4 A.4A b m mnA

iido .. m. the two-ho- aft- - Braceros Arrival
ernoon sessionsstarts at 1 p. m
Both will be held in the Crawford Howard countv

for the im. altrarllnn. wen In- -

In education Milwaukee Bureau reDresentatlves la
Teachers College, In music

and his
masterof

A of 25

experience, be was

of the National1 Federation of
Playing

In was soloist for the Milwau-

kee Philharmonic the
la a president of the

Wisconsin Teachers
In addition, he has

for

Military Training

Available To

Enlisted Reservists

be
the

the

for

lne
go the at

In tho
for to the

Is
open men military
training.

for
be to

the same
training gn en

Harvey

L.

by
100

existence The

of

30
the Military parade.

the chamber of

dedication1 of
neer Air of

will and
a

terminal

manager,

possible
aii

area

Schuam.

Chihuahua City, Mexico, reported
late Friday that 375 of the work--

that

here

who

Par--

Big

d"tate
amI- - comethe
on

Mexican "
k. and

to his
in the testified

to pi
Agent

If all Is
schedule the ar-
rive here late Monday or
Tuesday, Lewter said.

laborers up at the

under-- "arvesi
Armj

corps

post

away from

c--

2

ont

Then built
ton

,,m
after

ivuwmuwn

pick the Mexl
and to a the thrill of a

Big Spring to farm- - the of a fair,
It these Into

been In Paso 'it affair a
City for two century, and

weeks, for with the bang.
ine immigrant laoor

this area Howard farmers
have been a tola! of
cotton Puckett said. u

nn ti r tf a4V m mvwuwn naivcat uoi luituiiu-
Enlisted without ng m lpie of short,

service now placed on age. Dig Spring gins "alone

active duty for basis 3.800 at end of
, Week,

training. The Texas Employment Commis- -
Col. R. Louden, unit sion reported unfilled orders

tor of the has some 000 laborers to continue
enlisted reservists may

training regular

4741st station complement
to

volunteer this
will called

duty and
course as that.

weeks

early
Trucks

Puckett

securing
county

1,200

prior )abor

ginned bales

ORC

Wet not an annual
. nillSJirirn (n T1I Cnrlrnt U..t U.

& dUr'ng " found with
" "" " "V"blc

classes Nov 1 Subse ","?." .... .. t
to

s"ct ".' res.d.n.
......v uno wa H'ie in who doesactive dut. they receive rccal $omc , ((f fc

giv- - Er,at -- ,. ,h.,

' !"'" "" ' " "" g trougbs that

Chiropractors

Have Here

For Years

Among
those in past How

u ung-botha-

S.
Charles

rott.

McLaughlin.

counties.

flight

reproduction

would

Durward
on

pickers,

military

FloodOf 1902

City's Worst
weather

ZS'ST"ti?
m.l.t.ry trii'ZT

Served

oi sianaara itrept
in thofe dos

boats to facilitate travel
in business section

1 rains of 1902 on
July "4-2- 6 and they helped estab-
lish that which

nandx The total
that amounted to

12 83

hat been served 01 caught the of the.
tbe

the
ur.

Dr. Dr
Dr.

for

Pio

two

has

will

1902

pari

the
big fell

for
still
tor vear

1933 however.
into of busi-

ness establishments located far
above the The swift
attack the pro--

Among In cur-- of 215 inchet In
rent practice and rcc-- lets than half an Runnels
ordt In Big are hard hit,
Dr. E. Johnton Dr. Ma- - and Settles courting
tie Weeg. with

Othert engaged Dr In btiement
Wm Walter

should

...
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CONVJCT 1.EAVES TEXAS TO HEAR Frank
ho-wrotr- Texr, leaves in state at Nashville for
wttk's freedom at the Spring He Is flanked by Earl (Shine) Philips (left) whota book
Inspired the composition, and Howard (Tax) sheriff R. E. (Bob) Wolf of Big Spring. Orand-
staff wrote ht cantata on the of his call. He Is In prison at an

Wlrephoto)

CENTENNIAL

icastmiita mm rt
program will a- - new

which relates theWhole
background of unique
affair. Is. that Capt. It. B
Marcy, U. S. Army,( wrote of his
encounter oi me great
place dh October 3, 1649.

Then, the old-time- go Into
reunion, with dancing, fiddling,
and of a yast sup-
per.

bltf show, "Centurama,"
opensat 7 30 p m . when cast of
500 presents colorful
of Spring's Tickets

were at pace for
hotel ballroom. still Saturday ar--, and

training

crowd might on hand, even
though the open-ai- r arena
some persons

T"ti ntman'a Tletll la? 1 Mah.

ctV SuU - 'wIn ' CentumU, ElP.syo and Howard county cot- -'
programs

thefields
authorities had prom- - w"k' Peclf1 da'l,

i.o, ih. h. ed, special arranged,
processed Sunday, Dale Puckett, special

a wnoIe physician he
telephone conversation County wmuuws iinra

Lewter.
'processing completed

Immigrants

,

3

d

me nisioncai
was open:

as wooden cer
and

were being
it all was the bustle of

can
for distribution

ers here was all rolled one
El and was Big of

the it was off
arrangements

lor

promised

fnlf Vn.kBh ..awSIm..uccil
reservists ncre

may had

R. instruc- -

announced

Is

.tse.,po5s
FlrsT

begin

dc-
-

pay, allowances privileges

Kennedy,

equipment
haMlly

he

precipitation

downpour,
tent number

with
particularly

the
through its collection

actively the

ISrea'
J

Sbbw-,'w'-i'

V1

CANTATA Orandstaff (e'tnltr) tr

Tennnut
Bio Ctntennlal.

county
solitary confinement

criminal.

marker
centennial

watering

enjoying picnic

The

papeantry

selling
waiting

be

tod.T
throughout

d"lgnat.

Chihuahua,

oneer aispiays;
mementoes

nickels, souvenir
tificates souvenir programs

snapped
Through

transport carnival,
excitement

Spring's

proverlbal

training

convert-c-d
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ENGINEER Supervising the
construction of the million

Veterans Administration
hospital in Big Spring Is

C. has project
engineer for the U Corps of.
Engineers, coming htr latequen, w... be scheduled " ,'htre!"PUabl .k. .Im.n".

e";h'.ur.0rn'P a rlhc ell?".......V...U...
will ,

and ,

ine

were

lower

a record nvonth

Jul)

a

engaged

a

a

habitual

a

a
a

were a

i

been

ar--

r.ng.ment, and remaining
set tht gigantic' project mate

M. Haynet Photo)

Sheriff Denies

ColemonForced

To Admit Killing Lung
steadily,
had

"T'i " by 8M nd 88regat.,state back today at Darlous4. M ,
that ie was Deal-- Bo,h the vfw .gBthe Junior

en and threatenedinto confessing chimber of cofnmerce are com--ayC' Elolle blnlng efforU in a public appeal
TuilcheU. - . (or t0 flnlnce a ,econd me--

iuo vuuiiv cnamcai respirator wr mo ciiy.
oU tesUfying last night, I n estimated that the of
said he beaten, kicked and the will be $2,200. No

ny officers. He said he certed solicitation Is anticipated,
sign the confession The purchase of the first Iron

JtRedl UndsjexJalMunaV-iihlch-haa8lvenycon-un

him he HcTTo or hang you aervlce. was posslblo by
and call It suicide."

Today the state put Undaey on
the and the sheriff denied
categorically be any
officer had mistreated thehand-
some, slender defendant.

Then tile staU put Dr. W. J.
Posbataskeof Sllsbeeon the atand.
Dr. Poshataske examined

paradesrputed accttjtu--1 shortly arrest,
who Is said in

' at "a,r-- r-T- TG

border circus
county

Chihuahua sfartlng

same

S.
In

to

rialize.

Is

or

amined Goleman carefully
even had atrip naked ana
tw to Indicate mistreat-
ment. He said further Cole-
mon protested that was noth-
ing that the examina-
tion was not necessary.

Dr. Poshataske also testlicd he

T.

to
Lcvlness, and be

In t to at
to

wlin
uiiea aepi.

28,. 1948. was
until time The

Colemon and Levlnessl

dQlUrUUy
W

Dlptherla of

of
of

a an a
be

a of- -

ous to of

of

Coahoma Goes
Lackland

i

assignment in

According to wa--
i,n,fr.".?,d l0"'"' ,

' n MUST LOOK TO CENTURYor afd of

Development Of
Has Gone Beyond

of the
'

Healing arts practiced of a was his r"
tne 2 ffiul 3, 0r or vt by mas
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leged mistreatment 1105011111

The put Gaiewood,
Houston Post Staff member, and1 claimed the life
Owen Johnson, Houston Post-pho-- three-yea-r old here'sffaturday

on the stand. Den Ray Ross, and
Both testified a Hardin County Mrs. C'lloss Knott, died

deputy sheriff bannedpictures and al hospital hour and
struck Johnson when asked If after was for

might take picture Cole-- ment condition was so serl-mo- n

after his arrest The de-- that efforts stay effects
Icpse. contends pictures werelhe. disease,
bannedbecause fear they would
show bruises.
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New RtR Drive-I- n

Theatre Will Be

ConstructedHen
Announcement'of plans to con-

struct new drive-I- n theatre was

made Saturday bythe R&R thea
tres.

J. Y- - Robb said that lease con-

tract bad beencompleted between
his company and the Texas &

Pacific Railway company for
large tract on highway 87 south of
town. The altt Is east of the high
way, and Just south of the 'Scurry
street Y Intersection.

Robb said that plans In
making for the most modern tjpe
drlve-ln- , with every convenience
associated with the newest design
of such theatres. It will be of 600-ca-r

capacity Actual date of start-ln-

construction hasnot been de-
termined, as plana for
(hat might adjacent to the thea-
tre lot are still under

will fifth R4R '
house In here Oth which salJ

era are Rlti, State, Dyrlc and. failed
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To Work Monday
4!-- A

flame of relief fllikercd today In
ine nations suiKC-strippe- coal
bin.

Its glow heralded vrarmfh only
to householders In the

northeastern states
Pennsylvania's hard cod miners

go the pits Monday orders of
their leader, John L. Lewis.
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AEC To Speed

ProductionOf

Atomic Power
WASHINGTON.
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ftr jilrphma tnd nubma-line- s
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Form Clubs To
Back Civic Jobs

During years,
Nvsm Snrlnl.
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Woman Killtd In

Road MishapSouth
Of ColoradoCity

COLORADO CiTi. Oel. --Cm
woman .was killed and two men

critically Injured In er-fru-ck

crash 24 miles south bo
at TifO Saturday morning.

Rilled wat Mrs. Mm GraceWal-

ton, 24, of Snjder. Critically in-

jured were Torter R, Riley, 32, ml
II. D Thurmrq, 32, also Snjder.
The thrte were In a 1018 Ford
wbeh rammed Into the rear of
truck driven by O T. Sawyers ot
Robert Let.

In the truck with Sawitrs were
Kermlt Hardcastle, G. Jeffreys,
R. Jeffrejs, and John Cowan.
Cowan suffered a minor head y,

None pf the five In the truck
were hospltalfetd.

Highway Patrolman O. D. Lewis
and Snerlff J. N. Narrtll Investi-
gated the accldont. Both the truck
and the car were proceedingnorth

Highway 208. Apparently tho
truck, 1937 ford, tlowcd
down to turn off the when

collision occurred.
Uotli vehicles weie demolished.
Services for Mrs. Walton wrre

Incomplete late today but probably
will be held In Merkel Sunday.The
woman's said she and (he
two men had left Snyder about 5:15
o'clock Saturday mondnr.

Survivors daughter,
Faje 8; the parents,

and Mrs It Price of Snyder:
brothers, Woodrnw and J. II.

Price, Corpus Chrlili, and
W, II. and Leonard Price r--f

City, four listers, Mrs. Elbe
Clayton. LUlle Modet Price, Wanda
Sue Price,' and Johnnie Leo Price
of Snyder. ,

The body Is at KtUr and Sons
FuneralHome, A Klkcr ambularce
brought the woman and '"
Injured men here. Rlly and Thur-ma-n

ore t C. L.' Root Hospital.

ffiEWtfK
ICtntmuU ma rats 9

Bnrln neonle 1o live that
last ounce cooperation put

iaTi1 tr-

of city and county have earn-
ed a reputation for putting over
whatever attempt, i Know
they won't fall joa this Important
Job by working and attending."

V

Contributions are beginning ta
pour jn for the VFW Iron Lung
Fund campaign. The appeal Is. to
raise enough purchase sec-
ond respirator for the city. Satur-
day S35A been raised. The
amountls-10-0. If yott. haven't
given, you may mall your cHecte
to the Herald, made payable Ihe
VFW Iron Lung Fund.

Brick masons have attempted
something unique for Centennial
week. In connection with suppll--

southem operators of been . i
failed to their motion of Negro park. . 0f expense .trouble provide
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tt.-ee-t. You would enjoy teeing it
this week. .

Pioneers used to 'ieU how dis-

agreementswere settledwith shoot-ln- g

Irons In tbe old daysi Violence
unfortunately hasn't disappeared
since then. Two murders were
committed In Big Spring last week,
one of them untolved,

t

Fire teems to dog the trail oT
the Hamilton Field airport. Jutt
before Cecil Hamilton acquired the;
field two years agb, flames con
sumed 14 pUnes.iatLwcekelght ..
pjajiet were dettroyed. But It will
keep right on operating.

s

Big Spring schools will have a
health "nun for the first time
this year. Provisions by the state
foundation program will make pos-

sible the addition of this service.

Cotton ginning! are beginning to
hit a white-ho- t toinpo. The rate
has Jumped up to 500 bales per
day over the county, and will be
more than this during thlt week.
The aggregate brought to gin to.
dale la around 0.000 balet, pot-tlbl- y

lest than th of the to-

tal anticipated crop.

BIG SPRING

100 YEARS YOUNG

. TODAY!

I... "'

WeAre Proud

Of The Part We Have

Played In The Big Spring

Story

Eason Bros. Garage
507'W. 3j4 , rhoBe2Sft?
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LOSERSBOBBLE
1 t m j

Bears
State

STAnKVILLE, Miss., Oct. 1. W,tt
Bailor tin up yardage but

'
couldn't run up the icon nd de--

felled ptniliy-rldd.c- lumolln
xiitauiinnt Kut H-- 6 'in
.. i eAiiiiiitiiiarii lnfrrnnftrenre'WCai OVUlllliHWli ....--a

football game.
A disappointingly small home-

coming crowd ol 1S.00Q In Missis-llpp- i

State's newly enlarged sfadl--

me and time," T f..-.- . !..ru.inmg battle.
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DM.LM-- . Oct 1
A lliuokln viclor over the and In the i,ilscd ,,r piloted a blistering Southern

mailer how caj to Ihe Mill.odlM giound offensive to a
aiu nere woum pui tne uoogcrs Maugfilir 111 Ihe lime thrill a minute 28 27 victory

nun un-- ihm in 01 in n waiu 111 nai run in a to .Missouri tunlght
uniph plus a Hrookln loss would, to score Stliocndieiist. who . soooo wit

Into a ha'd third a double "T, nL of .he wUdelt
plajoff starting St. lo the left field wall. f?'fensive ever plaedOct 4 st Louis ah 11 110 a

made nine off
and drew

but them
ine

Howie a game
Cards

op
Schmitz

in Soulhnaw
Ilrrchcen, who usually uul ui

ilrulns nncAOo
JVKV'

lie Cubs so.ai.ci
first two innings

Jeffroat
pitch

wall fpr Cubs

a.l.a.. Total!

bv
squat Knll

and

lcton

VltiW

AI.A.KIal....,, aw.,..
sevunu ai meui

11

0
si

7

4

winners,
(Panchol

nrrrnra-

mlsplsji

at lint
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m

U
14
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walkrd Slh
lOKI'tS (I)
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1'r.rion

TnLI.
too on

COIIHUS
McCal- -

run
rrtrion
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nail cnu--

three
t.ick'e

Wa.hlnglon's

Notre

Harr

GPnmo

7.
Oklahom. AJiM

7,

North
Duke Tcnnesee

7.
Purdue

Notre
Michigan

, Chrlaii
Arizona

Ro--a Meilco

Denver

Columbia Harvard

mium

Carolinann uaggcra .rkrrl. wi.con.in

bring

Colorado

Alabama
liilanr Ocortla

Oreron

rrmnle Rutgrri

aan Stanford
Southern

.0right clarkion
tally second Con'"Ait

dtiuble
second

place

7 0

Doak Wal
Phils .Del Rice clutch

tomorrow, no Ihe'aids infield
Umve CardI

siaiiimeu single
center

forie bolh with
game In Louis games th'

a,, n,heen

homo

acnoen-'Jeifco- SHneich mipman

Perez

tallies

Eddie

Noreigas
while

Vaiquet

McCallum

Texis

Navy

Oklahoma

OeorsU
Tenne.aee

fx'fty

Mlnne.nla Nebraika

vvnaorth

popup

three--'

Sdulhwcst.
.southern Methodist had come

from behind-
- but did It In big

league fashion Spotting Missouri
a touchdown in thc first quarter.
Walker gut the Methodists to rol
ling m the secondperiod and SMU
led 14-- 7 at the half

Southern Methodist never wasbe
" !" hind .from then on but In the fad

ah ii il I'O a mg minute the Tigers missed

0

.1

0 lliaiui' It Vlu lie nun,
' Jack Halllday. SMU guard, crath-- o

ed through to block John Glorioso'a
J try for extra point.
J It was Missouri's second straight

one-'Hil- defeat Last week the Tig
i iosi io unio aiaie ao-a-s

Herman iieicn. ine sreonu inner g, u,,,,, mi poo ooo--l UPSI-- SPORTSla..n...l m .fnnln la laift .n.l a... . -. I.. . -- 1a AAA rta.- -i T lSW la

A

ho

I) II

to

Clara.

IS

14

ers

orfl...,, .ain. . .ii i...- - .. ...... oal I Baver BATON ROUGE. La--
, Oct

uaseiiian 3

pitch

three-bai- e

Colorado

TIAYLnti

117 laouisiana Stale's hungry Tig'

dlcnst dronncd Catcher Del Rice's K,,ln ,nd s"''0- - un hi Louta 13 on crs gobbled up 'favored Jtice to- -
a an n,iw. a wv. inaii a . . .j ..'iwrfst ihmU w.! "" iM,r:"2." v wL.iv : mcht 14-- m a major footo 1 un.

Roy Smalley struck oul but Hank. -- " ;' trianks to a illstcun otiense
Sauer slapped a doubl. Into short J,"m,";S 11Y,'-"- -"' ' u" and .a rugged ltnk.

CHAMPS BEATEN

Pitt PanthersTameCats
In SurprisePerformance

fcVA.VSIOWi Oct 1 -- Puts lossct bj the slashing Pitt dcfend-- i From the time the Pantnfn
burgh"s snarling Panthers turn--d c" marched 64 yards In five plajs
In tbclr cutonarv ro'e as pu.ith ncminlsccnt of the Pitt power jor a fin.t p:rlod to.ichdow.n until
lng bag (or Rig Trti fnolball powers teams under Jock Sutli-ila- nd a dc- -' they ttnek fur thtlr si rend '.ouch--

scored
Christ! the oat.

Aces back ,t tidaj
Lloyd a

"lt'oduction for intern

The
championsCovington

lost

Oonl.,,,

Alriander

Marquette

Pittsburgh

STATE

JovIded
13

put

eonlenders hoped

to

Rose Row I gained a itr

were smothered for
ni'hlng and
71 alds in

ls-- - 'Jf-.- . ,''IiHJf,:E

HIS POLIO CANCELS GAM- E-
Because Yale back Richard D.

tile paralysis, the entire squad
Is under close doctor's scrutiny
and the game with Fordham for
the Yale Bowl in New' Haven,
Conn, was cancelled. (AP

cade ago, ihe Panlhcrs subdued aown "' ,nc outrei oi me rourin
the conoundrr-- and frmc,m P"lod. Pitt w a; a grinding aggres--

V L r rttuif .ilfn
painciic iviiuchs w.in an excel
lenth-b'eiiee- d itlack acl a fcro
clous deft nse

GophersCrush

Cornhiiers
By 28--6 Count

lo
of

It

in

to

12

43

A of

on It
anotlici rr

on
sjirln',

was s
stern's

tackle
connected m en- - ol con-

version

in
cam- - nn nn 11- -

LINCOLN , 1. Hi ard sprint around s
thi the air in the by Hnllback Johnny Miller. Guard
b ground In Ihe second, Kdr.uNcnin!! bT.'m pn,.v.

Milligan's Panthers
Mlmilo'Js. ,"o:bal1 lcam scored iweajf on Lie Western
whipped Nebraska to 6 todaj c for rcunclngs

trovd of 000 fan as " trlmmlnj bi
.! last humiliation,car isaw Nebraska shackle the bj mehtSm 1n 19

Mlnniisott. prourut attack in Cccconi. cr.nnctinj
the Mlntictota of passes S2 jatds

...u hu,, ii, ,..p wa, (hc spark-plu- g

forwards
Rut Nibrjaski fell victim to the

M.nnesota ilr engineered bv
Rllly trailed it the half,
14 0

At ihe ll.c third quar-
ter. was Ncluaska's Fian Nagle
wro the aerial spotlljht,
pc Nebraskp to a quick score,
Hjj'ph Dmkrtger receiving
Minnesotas line ace1, Io Nomcl-7i- ni

hlotKcd th i try for point
Nebraska needed more than
a touchdown to fi't

Ilfifnrf fhr nllirtpr Na.
hit v?- - University Kanas here

nesota the u., lodny.bcf 1

the Gopher bnj.
Bye's first-hal- f pilches for Min-

nesota touchdowns went
Gordon Saltau for a 29

gain, thm to Substitute
Dae). Wirncr for yards
The Warner touchdown
followed 29 ard lun by on

I i,i,..i it i a M V"li Soltau punted

quarter.
After staged his bril-

liant n;alrt Minn-
esotahethrew in 5p

d march Ihe Gophers

Enjoy Your loisure
Hours Comfortable

ciowti 4. Ov.0 aatv Jimmy Joe
Robinson thunderb"lt,
score bth Pill touchicwr? Tho
first came a vard pass from

lirillnnl former, Ililf-bac- k

I.01 Ccccoiii Ihe ccond
a 12.,ard after a great
lent around Norlhwc'tcrn's right

In between a
field goal Northw 23
b llojivac, who alo

nliHwo
iricj

When Noilhwi'st'Tn rco.cd, there
was onh a minute the game
The Iriirhrlnun

N'eb Oct PiU left end
Sinking usli llrst
half and 'hc.

Thus Alike
bl

28 Conferem S'icli past
The stme J7 Ohln State

and 030ymd
the n four out

first half Lvcn lans five and ruiing
H.a..u CDrata n fcvgn trjes

atla-- k

Rye and

start

iook over
sing

But

and
still

evrn.
rtrrtt

Dale-

l!e
a Bvc

bolh

had
pas

from
Nick

of Pill's attack iinM' he was forced
from came with a Injury
early In the third oerlnd

KansasLoses

To Iowa State
OcTriTtrcr- -

loAa State, lumping Into the lead
In the second quarter, drove to a
19 to 6 Big Seven football victory

braska had liven for-lw- o Mln-- 1
ihe of

scores and Pamo
' .re a crow nf 'M.O00 fan?.

tnd
ard over-

all and

toss

lrrii T-- a.

third
Nagle

assault
for jards

crJ

left

leg

StatlTsIt was Iova first victory
over the Kansas Jayhawks in four
vcar riicy wt thiw.elves up-- to
a lead bv taking-advantag-e of For-
rest Griffith's fumble in the eecond
quarter ind from thcr" un In there
was little douht nbsut II.

RutgersUpset
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 1 Wl"

Temple University boundedback
from Us one-sid-ed football defeat
last week at the hpnds of Tex
as and whipped Rutgers 7 wlln

turned on their power to sew up Paul Dubcnctzsky tossing passes
the game. the Owls' two touchdowns.

In

tht

for

SPORT TYPE LEISURE JACKETS
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PorkersUpsetChristians BSaaaaaaS YankeesGomeFrom BehindHa'tosH
In First S'West Battle To Defeat Bossox, 5 To 4
Berry Shaded
By Don Logue
FAYETTEVXLLE Atk Oct. L

lV-Sloc-ky Don Logue. stphomore
quarterback who waj inrrored to
be crippled, and a tmtfle Arkan--
das line routed Tcxni ChrIstlanJ
univcrmy, n ID 7, in a bOUltl- -
wst Conferencefootball gamehere

(Texas) Sun.,

LOOKING
With Tommy

pilot-pa- rt the club
today. 1950 . . . Since the Irishman is busy in Cornus Christi at

A Fayetleville boy who had prac-- the present time, and isn't in a position to confirm or deny
?? SaataC'L h&t 8tory', We'" to88 ,l to the readersant them engage5i.uWffi!rlT..S PahS?ft5iirr-- iStasey has made a little money

hishiv.tmitrH T.ini n.r,-.-. ..,,... .. of oneration herehut than'f nn mr
counted most at pajied for two "Uncertain businessthan baseball. . . The Big Spring ball

and ran foi the chardwill trot not onlv a flap nolo on which tn LvUr It. 10iO
'Term of .hout i6Mo w.iehi h?"?.u.aiV5""a"bVf.aPlal'.ue Plan.tcd the baseof
asLogue called and executedplayi p B.JT 0f Ule. BP??C
tint produced two touchdowns in J"1 the Bronc leftie. will be wearingJJie
the first quarter and iw more In "very or the Cubans in the International
the fourth Two touch-- league jn 1950 ... At he's been purchasedby the Is-do-

for the vdnucii were nulli- - . . . Whenthe CorpusChristi Aces put into town thefled penalties other they had been prnpnVnriHId
Arkansas' heretofore noor nw miin ii.1 I VT

defense was superb nJS-- maintainedthe Cubans play ball
ins the inxMnnni nrv .m n.ti "?aer ... So the took the field w th a world

to only seven of f confidence ... A price tag has been placed on
i lu.ait. ruur in oerry wpj "- - s; .aci.i,,yj javio, 1C111C, WHO WOS SUPPOSCd tO

were Intercepted
With two to seven Raxorbacks

beating down on him nesrlv cverv
time. Berry had to hurry hie
passes too much to he accurate,
several times he was trapped for
long losses.

Even so, Berry was the heart ot
the Frog offense, running with the
ball 13 times for a net of 2C yards,
and completing sevon off 22 passes
for 8&

Texas Christian led In first downs
14 to 9, and in passing 89 yard? to
46, but on the (round Arkansas

The 9, u-n-

other

allow--

WUde

... dldnt
. . That

Davis
worth gees, Bert

. . . Uub
straight

. . .
three starts . . .

. . .
make

netted 1SR while holtltnr the FrOL--s lanj w more i Association cnampions .

t0 than games, attendance
L.i. '..I. Ja.I.!... SS-- did local followers manc-- Spring Brono home con--

game

exhl

4. . I 1 1 r ... l.l ..... . . . .. .- - .
yards carries and It " - . w. ..,iuc.i,u ai ., iirvumtu ,u a iw vvuunicu iut atiuuicr un

ran for tack I 'Pace' ,or pews bust far and away yard Jaunt.
gamewas onlv rnd b t" ' DwUrrJnIShf; I Cox nd

old .vho 8.5, - who PUycd for first
four nine for the day. ""y. . pH5' " of ,he half play,

yard End Bill Hix'd'"l3,sJo" 8"en- - team j. was
first touchdown. Three faU Bud Worsham. has been Fo , j,u etting Tom with
minutes later, Lous cage a hltalma j Y.Vraage w ,hei,.....j . m...... denly become with from Does every-- .... . . . anrt vuv...u..t u. ..j. . . . if.,i ('"" "y

Jive varas to soon . ....i. . i. i. .. .... u,. 1. "e extra for the scraDDv
End Fat Summerall for

Beriy, for yirds
for C8, led an ysrd TCU

drive in the second
.InVin Mnrtnn rrnlilnf ll.p from some.k. ....
UIO IMU.

Logue again "icapen rnniuur
fourth sneaking over rKUi ',"" ""

yard jut skirt- - J?"n,a'iv" Open Amarillo,

lna ten yards for the other
It was thf first conferencegame

for both teams marked
filth straight

TCU.

SterlingGains

35--6

STERLING Oct. It
took nearly for
Kagles to get but
City crushed Mcrtzon, In
District n game
played here night,

LeRoy Butler scored two touch
for the first half

the tally stood at 14-- 0 in
termission Larry Glass and

Grosshan added the points
the third, Mitchell turned

d run for
added an extra point TD
later.

Jim added fourth
score and Butler made the

extra point for the War Birds.
L.

for Mertion the
fourth round.

made 15 first downs
seven for the opposition yards

to 150 and pene-
trations to three

Sterling hosts Forsan in
game herencxt week.

DragonsDown

20--6

FLOWE11
Grove's emerged

sole leaders in District Seven
six-ma-n football by trouncing
the Union here Fri-
day

and But-

ler led Ihe to
which was the first in four seasons
for Flower Gne oer the Cats
.flofn team were be-

lt ' r..-- . E,..,.

W'Valley Clips
St. Joseph's

WATER Oct. The

Wildcats of Water Valley
school put down late rallv on the
part Joseph's

the team In
six-ma-n game

here Friday afternoon.
Jack Willis was Water Valley's

big points
Mat.- - Valley scored the
30 play
passed Westbrook

Specialfzloe In '

Good Steaki
and

PARK INN'
EntranceTo City Fnrlf

Big Spring Herald, Oct 2, 1949

'EM
Hart

rumor la' remnant in Mlrllnnrl that Pnt
as owner of Bhr Snrine baseball

in

caCu?e

he

Julio
Havana Florida

least,
landers

by evening,
today, couldn't

Aces
complete $50,000

yards,

Flower

nic nuuci me opening game dui because of
4.1 up: tlgu- - is asked by Owner
Schepps,who says will boln the In two or threeyean... If Davis Is 50 then the Bronc right-
hander, should be valued around 100 grand Havana,sister
of the four games to Tampa Id the frbrida In-
ternational league playoffs after regularplay The
Cubans were their last Justo Arplazu,

collected two-ru- n single the opening game hut Tampa
went 14 to win Helba, another didn't

an appearance the series.

Corpus Paid Mora To SeeGames
orpn aaa pay ern

Hi Leon tet l"'lr WW" games eluding playoff
at Big

sDccdv

night.

f. .......I.U ...t...on 17
"served paid,

The seven "z50 CutIck eacn
Logue. ei" ,c'nU an ,x points

chunked a" tvo years'
ago, named In

scribe has
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another

running it and
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late

end

victory over
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two the
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football
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of St
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80
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"nun u t.iuii iivii u uif nioim. uimi
Cuban players Into league, In the As- - i?

this corner soclatlon next season' Bobby Th,,lbert Cnmp,
ago We suggest to Bud ler, the hurler, has for Forsan, suffered

to the 7 won-lo- st reeord In broken nose the first
baseball that it et against N'tw York Yankees by Bud

first rule Shirley pro, " heeler an
.W. 1 !. .1.. ..1l . v . . ,

went over in the I, ""'" iiw emiocr ui J n. rarmer, iochi
from " iy '" l 'quarter, """V.8 VV

one tally and hold, 15"", golf at

Ar-
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1
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COAHOMA CANINES

DEFEAT ' BUFFALOES
J: while LeRoy Gibson. Stovall

back the Stanton and Wayne Cook were tops In the
19-- here Friday night J Stanton

In the opening District football
game for both teams.

Coahoma broke Into scoring
column in the first two
play whkn Bobby Cathey ripped
over tackle from two out.
R. J. Echols added thepoint on
a plunge.

Stanton fought the Bulldogs on
even terms the re-

mainder of the half.
team a TD In

the third period S. HIgglns
romped to pay dirt from the five
yard line for Stanton and Whistle
Lindsay added thepoint.

Ed Dickson a pass
and wont for a Bulldog

The Buff pass had
by Lindsay.

In the fourth round, Wendell
Shive made victory certain for
CoahOma with a sprint
across the double striptt. The

carps with the
final 30 seconds of play.
Jimmy Mlnchew. Dickson

Max Thomas all looked to
in line play for Coahoma

ILLINI TIED

BADGERS

III. Oct 1 mie-

sharp passes-o- ne
of them good for '2 yr.ids

a fourth quarter touch-
down td.!,i which raided the out-
placed lllini into a 13 '3 big 10
football tie with Wisconsin

Ed.

Grt
1R 11? hnt

the Badgtr 20, moved to a
tint on the 3, then failed to
scoie.

up hli overhead
In the to have

alert Jim swipe
in Wivconsin

Finally d

connected with Sam Platra
for 42 to the

plays later hit end
Kersulls fr right yards to 5.
Illinois one in

then
over for a

nM's
with onlv Hire r.d

45 seconj of lo go,
wide

It was Jh: second lie as
this

was outstand
ing ball He the'

leather 17 times for a 7.2

OAMt AT A GLANCE
STANTON
I ririt Dovnt II
110 T.rdi 311
13 Turd. Lost Ruahfnf

of Complrl.d 4 of T
7S Yard. Pmlnt
0 3aa.M Inl.rr By 1

3 for 71 runt. Y.rd.ii S for 140
4 for 30 P.naliL. t for to

average. Echols It five
times fof a 4 6f Cathey's
average in 14 tries was 2.9 while
Wolf's was 4 in 11 lugs.

The B 1 g
Spring's reserves in Big

Friday night.
by

STANTON . 0 7 0"

.706 619
Starting
STANTON-Kenn- elh

Nell ends: U'avnr
and Bob Llndley.

Graves and
guards-- Tom O'Brlant center. Le-

Roy R. S lligglns. Earl
Koohtz and Whistle Lindsay,
backs.

Dickson and
Paul Sheedy. ends
and Jimmy tackles,

Duncan Bill Ben-
nett, guards Rodney cen-te-i

. R J
Shive and Jackie Wolf,

backs.

STANTON Joe Sweeney Rich
ard Koontz. Coaho

,ui;"cqns,n . DeVan-3--
halftlmc margin hruegefs Don shamed. ,

S','". .hie,h?rHir'vlnson """ny Knlghi
Official-s- LeHy- - lioberts. Troy

' Ta,e andThe Ind . serior
h,m. vplllnc ulth a ZA. m

yard toss lo Honuie Wllflrafc Roaffin
Clark East Chicago , WCOH.II

Illinois

Krveger kept
shots only

Emb.v:h two
them deep

the

three slip
the

gained only yard
three Piazza
.broke center
- Leva

mlnules
game sail-

ed

many games

Sblve
carrier. toted

yard

COAHOMA

Ruihtnr

carried
average.

play
Spring

Score

and

and tackles;
Melborn Heckler

Gibson.

and

Echols

Rlkli.
Klvon

from
BCfyattanooga

PunBd
Mincheu

Maurice

Calhey
Wendell
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Tenn , Oct 1

whipped Abilene
Christian College. H,7, Frlda'y

on first hall touchdo-vn- s

The Texans counted their only
tally tn the thinl Allen
Green over the six

line Jerry Mullini
to L. , Wilson covered yards
and tet up the play.

PIIlLADtl.PIHA 1 Cfl-- The

PMIUi's smvounccd to-

day ilrnlnp of Charles P. Bowers.
Mlcbiear, atate -- Cclleee stuoent

Irrva wlio pitched thla summer lor Mont
State held Ihcm to a 20-7-0 standstill ' pelier . in tre
a week go, ' j Northern League.

STANDOUT Aubrey
(above), looked to advantage
both on offtntt and dtfente
for the Spring Steers foot-
ball with Lamtsa htre

night Armlstead caught
one good for 36 yards. (Jack
M. Haynes Photo)

ForsanBisons

Rally T oGain

20To 12 Win
Oct. 1. Forsan'a am-

bitious Buffaloes led bv
Wayne Huestls, came on --In the
third quarter to detest the Grand--
falls 20-1- an
union six -- man football game
pla.el here Saturday

Huestls twice ran 65 yard for
Forsan scores while Bobby Baker..."' t0n .l-- f itmnAim9A .n......ws he jt. ien-wh- o

the called ,1,25 72,472 the
mlnuteih"JC.''"I,0,dfor hi'!Pry ?"." D'

when completed i?,chefcr Grandfalli
pnstei W",J11,r,,n"M ,mrmr

to ,ddl,i"al Hardln-Slmmun- e y. Turnage outstanding
'r.box

TOtaundlnil four,,'
,...r.v,...u

jumpeo-passe-a .!....

Victory

when

Tankersfy

seven

Union,
GBOVE,

iclory

VALLEY.

point-gette- r,

when

DANCE

OVER

being

BroncaHost

Fans

t.t.wJi kuuik
Chattanooga ,:

possibility discussed three-yea-r

Cleveland Jerman
ho recommend Sweetwater in quarter,

management the Grandfalls. coached
players, rather Itobhlns. country club fielded aggressive

ana

tournament

registered

STANTON, Coahoma!
Bulldogs turned
Buffaloes. primary.

8B

minutenjf

yards

throughout

Each registered
R.

intercepted

been
thrown

devtlopmtnt

advan-
tage

ay
CHAMPAIGN

Ktucger's

up Illinois

crapp

lineups

"a" ma--Gar

nd
pcZi

of liid "yipta
down

finale,
of

territory.
quarter-

back
yirds Wisconsin IS

touchdowr
important .place-

ment
the

in
iraton

Coahomans

Quarters:

COAHOMA

Stovall.

COAHOMA-- Ed

Bobby

Suli.titules-- ,

Gerald

nfJu.v

Hammond. Kennemer.

ophotnoce

srn.iihcs,

Coahoma's

ClfATTAVOOOA

going

21

Phils Sign Hurler

Philadelphia

Vt

HHiHHIIIHHHLii

Armltttad

FOIISAN,

Mustangs. In

club that fought. down to the final
minute.

Army Rallies

To Win, 42--7

WEST POINT, X. V Ocl. Ml

.rmy's football might and the,
weight of numbers touted Perm
State42 (c 7 tcclay after
had played the Cadets to a stand
still through the first half

The two halves were like two
different games, IVin flnf? won
the 'irst, 7 to 0. In a bruising
ground ba'li.- Th-- n Annv Jnoicr-C--d

un the state rirtentw Arnnl..
Col.mansnarpsnooting d.u

The Lions scored nn a six yard
pats from Bill Luther to Owen
Doughtery.

Half-wj- y throiih the ihlrd period
CalifT.--. .iij over cflcr bis
passeshad the ball In scoring
position Gallffa later tortcd a

pa's u Djn Toldhcrg on the
three and Gil Stiphenjon put Army

Middies Trip

Bengals,28--7

BAlTIMOnr. Ort 1 (fl-N- avi

Cook bounced oil the football deck today
and liounre'l I', mcHon 28 7 for
It's first ;ictorj Ih 31 gursffc

Sophonoie Quarterback Boh
.anrow paaseel to a pair of touch-

downs and a foot through
Princelmi pimved line for a third
scorr Dave Bannerman

Max Thomas 'or the other middletouch.

Cramer,

Re,d,

night

n'Hcd
from

yard pais,

Friday

caked

ahead.

oown linger puce Kliked
four polo's

Fullback if us MrN'ul smashed
one ard foi I'm relun-'-

.
onl sroie

aller Ihc li. n irco led a N'rtj
fumble fioni Hie goal in

Marquette Loses

To Spartan 1 1

LANSING Mh Oct 1
UP Michigan SIjj'c unleashed
spectacular! siicr"ful ' rastlng
attack to overpower Marquette 4S--

In 19th meeting between the

independent tana
i

tu a

Lindell Hits

Homer In 8th
... ... V - t ..- -

NEW YORK. OCL I. in-B- lgl

Johnny Llndell's 400-fo- into1
the gaping customers In left field
tn the eighth Innlnit tocUy (hot the
New York Yankees Into a tie for
the American League lead with'
one game to go on a throbbing!
5--i vlctdry over the Bcstun Red'
Sox. -

Llndell's awesome off Joe EcholsTVtKtnn Ke. lakrl tin aits.lKaf Jones
filling Job bv Klrrman Joe Spring 20-- here

. ... fantli.ll tf.m. VrMturage once again stoppedwe Z, r, ' L, i?
u.,1 c. ir, . is 9i night tn a In which Carl'

-- i,nr. i Coleman's resident charges ac--:

Trailing 0 In Ibe early Innlnri. f.111""1 hnsriva quite admlra- -

Yanks midt Joe Dl- - ulf- -

Maegio day an afternoon long to Lamesa was favored In all quar
be remembered by he ft' SM pree-T,e- r, PeTornadoes hadwon three
ent by erupting Mel Par-- 8me bef the one. That drive while, but

Blf ltamum ana nadnell In a game-tyin-g Two an
big hlls by Jolllng Joe helped Pnmce rqr the Steers.
rhi nn.inn'i .v..omo winner. Jones, the Lonshorns'

NtMi It .ill hsnnon one game, to; rMct threat, was hobbled most of
be played tomorrow In the Yankee

... j . ..
VIC 1'IICOI uu-i- is uuc iu n u

the Yank's beM-b- for th bjt "' . ..
.money game that will dccldo the jj
league's world tenes entrant, j
Marse Joe McCarthy of the Bed lor "
Sox li expected to Kills Klnd--j o

er. his wjnner with 13 con-- ' "r "
KLUUC I ...... 1. I . mm

The Yanks were trailing 4-- In '" " "' nr--
blossomedthe fourth with DIMagglo who

struck out In the first Inning, lead
ing off Joe (Heed n drive that
bounced Into thn right field seats
for a double and revival
had started.Before the inning was
over, a pair of single by tUk
Bauer and LlndcIl and a fly by
Jerry sliced the Sox's
lead In half.

Again In the fifth, after Parntll
in favor of Joe Dobsonwith

the score 3 It was Joe D. rapping
a single oft Dohson'i glove that
loadc--l tho bases with none out.
Eventually (ltd the score when
Billy JohnsonbangedInto a double

for the and ftf freshman In ,lne the
half after sud-- couch mater, n,n'

fascinated the He's i. , . Pure v.aW-- 4 nw..v r uio ciun -

a

and

per-
iod

had

Oct

,

Acadfmv

the

1

for

Oct. - Nell

the

el

7.0,iICO

and

line

Lou

IH'mi's

10 Pmi

4

0

Henson

two

Oct

Big

pats

1

the loser

ullh

urew

j

Ihe

blast

clout

.mo.y,n the

..

the.

..- -..
s added ... .,.. ....,. ...... ,u. 1..1

twi runs for Boston
After that he was
That lelt it alt ivcn when Lin-

dell cracked a tremir.dous drive
that muit havelind:d 20 rdws
back in the lower lc.'t fkld seals.
nOSTON ab n II A

D DIMlfilo cl S 0 1 S 0
nnr-3- iingiWUH.rn. If
bt.phtn 3
Do.rr tb 4

Z.rllli rt 1

uoodm.n lb 3
T.bbtlll c 1
PtrneU p 3
Dob.on p ...... 1

ABMU A. 1

10

Tol.l. II (II
nail, out lor Dob.on m out

NEW YORK
Rlftuto ..
Hcnrlch. lb
Brrra c
J DIMaiiio'ef
Jobn.on 3b
Brown 3b
n.utr rf
Map., rf . ,
Llnd.ll If , ...

3b
R.ynold.

Tolala
notion .
Nf York

ENQii9t

PurdueUpsef

By Kawkeyes

11103 3
0 3 3 1

0 O 0 0
0 0 7 0
0 0 7 0
0 0 0 3
o a o i
o e o

( I
A- -

p

AB n It O
3 I t
J 1 0

4.3104 t S S
3 0 0 1310 0 0 0
3 I t 3 0
10 0 0 0
4 J 3 3 0
4 0 18 3
0 0 0 0 1

flnll(.'ji' Ooodman Baurr, n.rra Llnd.lls passes and to .uto

fcrie.

put

Lee

bulled

extra,

EAST

Steers

the

4 o o as

to

(vinirf.

DP Parn.n ai.phrn. nd Ooodman
Kiituto and Tl.nrlch Do.rr Btph.n.

and Ooodman ftlr.uttf Hrnrlrh L
notion a 7 on r.rn.u
3 oil n.rnsld. olf Part 1 SO oj
n.rnold. 3 Paia S Parntll 4 Dob.on 3
110 n.rnold. 1 In 3 lnninat fat.

S 3 1 Parn.n In out In
Doton 4 In 4 (Zarlll.i
R.rnold. 3 Wicn.r Past lll-lj- , .our

notion

LAFAVKTTE ind Ocl 1 '.f- t-
Iowa's Hawkcvcf loppc d three
i'urdue drive Inside theli

i line today to lhclrWcstrm
Confererre foothill opeptr. 21 to 7
Purdue list ball .even times

.. ..
30 ,;
but

he

P- -"

All
ths pa'ted is

jard.s to Xlh Mcherne
'lie mnkir and '4 .ii.lt; Fnd ,

lack Dittmer anoilirr
Ituck jlifiiidtp iked noi.
from two-yar- d .trloe foi tl'e last

luixlue 'coiid a nine
riluiige by John

hertis

Cornell Subdues
Colgate,3927

ITHACA Y.Ott. 1 i.rPnw.
Cornell tuboued stub-

born Colgate University eleven
traditional tnidvvestcrn rivals hero today. 39-2- a thrill-packe-

todiy that kept 2P0O0 spec'atnri
A throng of iA Michigan eilyc throughout Ihc.kfternoon,

Stale Cinp through wtlh an aval-- Cornell scored In everv nuap'--r
anihe of .lerlils. i f ii,s- - mth Colgate kcipm two
ed b senlerqu.irterbaclc Gene touchdowns tn ths 'ourtb quaiter
Click and fighting hard until the end.

Ihe throwing accrrintrd for Ibxee j .

of Ihe seven touchdowns and
up two others Lolumbia iNudges

Lynn Chandnols for two i. 1 A "7
and Sonny Grrndtllus and MarVara,

Frtnk Waters the others for
MSC NEW VOflK Oct um-

Click's beet throw siorct a toiichdown'jn the
pan to end Itew Dibble G'icis. 40 secondsof play to dtfet liar-an-d

Dot Cilck vard 147 toda) Lecn
dov n paffk to lio'i t'Jfcj Nan ftcllingi.ani tin-- winning

The game" maikid i icjuveja- - touchdown liter letcvrring
of MSC pawing Mwer Last; fumhle. The victory was .the

week, .with larKm;. spar-.seco- ipr uoiuniDia
lost

score.
Mlibv.in L.

Coleman

Colrman

in

Ihe second dtlcal
J Harvard.

A

1'4
1,.S

a

ECHOLS IS STAR

LamesaTornadoesDecision
Big SpringSteers,20--7

The r.smess Tornadoes, by, rowed way to finally
gazelle name ot Dick scored on pais from Amos

.

overpowered PJirJ. from the seven after

reliei

ini,in. game

plucky

had quit
rally pistons

Amos

star!

Yank

retired

they

c.i,...r.i. ZarlUn

dim.,.

game

nude

uifii

OtMI AT A GLANCE

owm s
Ntt YsrtU Ruihlnf M
rUM compltue 4 ! H

Ytrdl rtdlni ssrlm Inltrrrpoi f I
t for 17

rumbii s
rumble

rtntiuti tor u
VI11UIIC .. u.. y

::

o

as sorlnter to
give Tornadoes busy time
every now then.

The Longhorns had their mo-
ment of glory In third quar-
ter, when they tied the count at

Carroll Cannon, who had
grabbed fumble of
around the Lamesa 45 and bur--

NERVOUS

DiMaggio Has

SpecialDay
NEW YORK. Oct. I, UH--

JEJJwUlllllJLMlclIlrd.JiojrlJt'OuJd.
have failed to Iuitid his
throat at ceremonies'todsy honor
tag tlie great Yankee Clipper, Joe
DiMaggio. It America on pa-
rade at Its Sunday best at Yankee
Stadium as baroball fans to sardin-

e-packed thousandspaid tribute
to brilliant outfield star.

Two automobiles motor boat,
watches, television sets, rifles, hats,

cream, clocks paintings,
various sundry sold trinkets
Just about everything Imaginable
made trip to home plate to be
presented to big Joe, Cash gifts
to be turned over tu
fund and heart furd were estimat-
ed at S7.500. with tooiilhuUons
sthl coming

Joe, Jr., forgotten. A
bicycle, train set. and even
little black, nameless poorh-wer- e

trundled on field as big
Joe's wide-eye- d s&ltA enrap-
tured

Lltlie had badmoment.
i i Mtting dugout tne cms

si "s is si TT were br,:li escorted to th field he
ooo spied., with formidable

ooo i3o looking rifle in hand

Col.

and
n.w nn
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4 inont KM
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me
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Ice oil

the

the

tc,
was not

out ih)
son

Joe onr
the

000--4 man
eu--i his

iB- -j.

man,

York

'Wiiarnbeihflfj(rrrror7,-litil- r
Joe blurted, probably figuring his
daddy was tn hold the target In
scene from lam

Joe himself was the most nr--
vous guy In the vicinity "Look,"
he said before the ceremonies,
holding his hands. They were
trembling. The bla guy was Just
overcome by It all and would
have been In Ihe Stirling lineup tn
show his appreciation theyhad

roll him out there In wheel
ch ilr

Yankee Casey Stenfel
Irlcd lo smother hl anorehenslont
with challer "We'll win
he said positively "I ca.i ice up

llic acorcDoardTIghf how He
added that in rare such the
ciirrcjit one couple of errant
pitcher). In the last ek could be
the cliffi rem

Th-- ' Bo.tnn lied Sot. lined up
near the plile during the cere--

iiifiiiri.r.
The low an rron--d Purdue's '""" B,pn'bably valued as much as any--..jard line oidy thre times

r.-- il ..r.,10 .n tim.ly P18'!"0 ,v'h "' """'.f' e?fn
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In a Steer attack had threatened to

EAST

wither and die around the30.

V

rtnhhv ji-- v nma Kni. it..

107

ball through the uprights tor the
seventh point.

moved
of

Lamesa had tallied on the first yards to Lamesa'a 25. The Steers
play In the second quarter whenI moved nearly ten yards on .four
Bob Hawkins stepped across from ' tries, electing not to throw pass

isatnit !,rS,,t ,ln,0t particular couldn't

invincible.

Manager

startedback on the Big Spring K" toe required distance ana the
bcnois ate up mest of the yardage,"i" went over.
with some nifty end awecDi

Hawkins sliced the uprights with
bis boot for the seventh point.

After Big Spring's tally In the
the Tornadoes net to wuik

again. Gross recovcrci a Lamesa
fumble at the mldflr'id stripe but
Hawkins a pass and
returned It to the Slcer The
Tornadoes were set back to the
40 on a penalty, one ot eight they
experienced am ing the evening,
but picked up IS
yards on Steer violation.

With Echols doing most of the
mall toting, the Tornadoes had
a TD In five' plays, with Echols
doing ths honorson the final run
from one ysrd out.
Big Spring hid time to return

the ball to its own 39 before the
quarter rsn out. The
movca it yards before Jones lost
five steps on bobble he recov
ered. Amos booted
one to lbs Lamesa 30.

Tne Tornadoes got nowhere in
the drive and La re

kicked sway to the Bis
Spring 21. After losing 11 ya,rds
on cutback and penalty, the
Steers elected to boot awsy but
Jones' kick was short, rolling out
oiTTHe power alfifcK
down ths middle and off ths ends
gave the Tornadoes their last
score In a half dozen plays, Echols
lugging the leather the last six
strides for theTD, Lattlmore boot
ed the goal and it was 0--7.

In the tinsl moments, the Tor-
nadoes startedthrowing passesall
over the lot but most of them
proved erratic. Hie visitors
weren't trying to bultd the score
so much as to try their wings.
They'll need their overhesd game
against tougher toes later on.

Aubrey Armlstead looked to ad-
vantage tn line play for Big Spring
While Lee Axtens baa hls mo-
ments. Robert Adair rad Bill

mo

SECOND

Intercepter

Immediately

Longhorns

Eventually.

subsequent

bteer"33T"A

2 TO 8

Zeeck led the Lamesa Una oa ot
tense.

Outside qf their scoring drive,
the Steers within striking
distance the Tornado goal only,
once. That chance arrived late In
Round Two when Armlslead
grabbed pass and romped 3S

49.

35.

Score by querttrst
LAMESA ....."... 0767--M
nro snniNa o o 7 0 7
Starting lineups: ,

mesa PhllllBs-t- B'l Womack
ends: Adair and Peanon. tackles:
Zeeck and Booth, guards; Hart,
center; Hawkins, Echols, Dleken.
son and. Latlimore, backs.

Big Spring Armlstead and H.
Jones, ends; Word and ForteoW
ry, tackles: Cunningham and
Drake, guards: Axtens, center:
Martin, A. Jones, CaaBeq and
Tubb, backs,

Matt
This Qutirion

My neighbor recently Hid me ht
had bought a Mortiflts Redemp-
tion Policy, so that, his. fsmUp
would have a home paid for In tne
event he didn't live ts pay for.lt
himself. Can I have this protselon
front my pteitntinsuranesvof. d
I hsve to tska out additional ln
urance. If to,, will you advlisT.i

Obany IfMuraace re4w,
consultTATE, BRISTOW

HARRINGTON, GiwMd fto!
PetroleumBldg. Big Swiss

Phone1230'

We Will Be Closed

MOMDAT

October3

Religious Holiday

. V
l-

&:

if

Jkr1$trefrmen4B9ys
THIRD AND MAIN

CELEBRATION
OCTOBER

Harrington

This week marka the 100th annivcrBary of the .
discovery of the "big Bprinf?" and theclimax of
a century of progress. Thia progresshas been
made possible by planning for tho future. Our
businessia founded on future plans . . , through - -

a sound, complete Insuranceplan. If you havenot
made theseplans, see us now,

. r

E. P. Driver Insurance Agency
PJIONE7U

p.
I

n

jr
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AUTOMOTIVE
lWa tUUIt 'oW.raoWU, Kedk and
tmur. On ii oarr
Bet ! Nly!!t... -

.Eaj1 IMS Cbeamiet tudor. rno
t or tn t W. Tin.
1tiT5n6HbflTfjff WS5r sedan: He.
dla sand. Jwaur. Perfert eondltinn.
rrittu tmr, !. Can ttays J",
ntwii 7U, iiiiRTKaTsICR. Ie b"mp, for ;eie

mimatlr, er M trade ' ptrk-o-

InitK. can r atcji "w,u"i
MJ. . 11
iTitTburtAdr 3MrnnSi)r eeojpi

rd win ll 001111 w" ""
.U. tfMIUIWHf

!M TXP tor 'Hale. Cn ba 4e4n at
Hrtthlni Poil Trailer Camp, Wait
Ilwy, ' Pi "
RSJTSXBf HyTTW four, eitra
flean, KM Atiilln .Street,

'werenQW
WRECKING

1042 Chevrolet Coup.
lUdloi Heater
Motors Transmissions
Generator Starters

Tor Sale: New 19(9 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1C09 C Third Phone lit?

Dependoble
Used Cars

And Trucks
IS4Q Ctdimobllt aedan.
I Ml Plymatb eeden.
Jt4l Chetrolel todor aedan.
14J Plymouth 4 door "dun.
1149 DMl aoar "mn.rmjcjcji
IMS rord llt-ln- a truck with rsin

Oodat v,'m ptelrop
1MI Dodit Unci wlUi
eemltreller. .,
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

1141 pontltt elation waion. R k It,
new motor
lei rvMisft Moor, R A H

141 ranting Club Coupe, IIUI, food
condition tnrouanouw
itu Pnntlae tudor with beater.
U)l Chevrolet riekup.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac .

Sale & Service
MJ E. 3rd Phone 377

CtSP?

For-So-le

1049 DeSoto Club Coupe,fully
eaulpped $2150

ion DeSoto Custom
radio and heater. .. 1545--

1940 DeSoto
1942 pcSoto
1947, DSOgo Mon
1949 Dodge fft-to- n

new,
'1938 Ford
1936 Ford Coupe, 1125.

TTTOiT
M35.

pickup
pickup,

Clark Motor Co.
213 E. 3rd Phone 1858

Wc are proud our nervlee has
helped write the Dig Spring
Btory.

Airport Body Works
West 80 Phone.2213

The
BIG SPRING
STORY

Open -

The hnt Iteptur Shop In
Ulii Spring

Powell Garage
GQ3 II.TM 41 ll

Special Bargains
For This Week

191'J Koid Custom
r.iiiu- - stvtt

Kc l!M7 Chvv relet
Pit,) u $935.

19ta"o'il Ciuti Coupe
US.1I . $1075

1941 ChiMJolet I'lietliue
iHlrmi $595

If wo iliin'i Ii.i,i tlie car oU
VAant, vie i an get H

,.

EMMET HULL
USED CARS

C10 i: 3rd Phone 321)3

See

rVi i"i m

. C.' F. Morris
1600 V, 3rd Phone 1168

For Any M6U1, Junk, Pipe

and New Steel. Will Pay the

tht Prices.

10

75

La men

Bfg Spring: Herald, Sun., Oct. 2, 104D

& Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh
" "V ' .. Bill.
LIKE NEW 0 ' . , - ...v S uouyaaw

Rcnair
Baked Enamel Paint Jobi.Guaranteed For One Vcar

Quality Body Company
Ilwy

reuuci

21 Hour Wrecker Service

Big Spring Motor company has been serv-

ing the people in and around Big Spring for

oyer a "Quarter of A Century in the flame

location. Wc are proud of our time and

part In the Big Spring Story.

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
. i '

Almotl new 1949 Ford Custom ledan, color dark blue,
equipped with radio, heater, overdrive, acat covers, sun ylor
and air rid tires. '

194S Plymouth deluxe sedan, radio,heaterand plastic
seat covers, extra nice andclean.

1942 Ford super deluxe sedan equipped with every
turns, ana Clean a a wnisue.

1940 Ford sedan, original black paint, good rubber,
clean Inside and out.

1940 Chevrolet coach, a clean car, all original.

Used Trucks

1949 Dodge express pickup. This unit only threemonths
old; run and looka like new.

We" have everal older model truck and car priced to sell.

1948 Ford li-to- n pickup. A real bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a, m. Until 8:00 p m. Phone 83&

BIG SPRING
STORY

We have had the pleasure serving Big Spring the

past IS years with Chrysler and Plymouth cars. Also

.beircrued" "cars."DnlhTi"lCXHTraiinlversnry of lllg

Spring, wc sincerely hope serving ou Hie

better part of the next 100 years.

Murvin Hull, Owner

H. L. Bohaiinori, GeneralManager
Miss Maxinc White, Sccretniy
J. B. Stewart,SalesMunngcr

Buford Stutcville, Saleaninn

Dick Davis, Taits andService Mgr.

J. W. McNl'w, Mechanic

JoeHate, Mftlianic
Bob FieldH, Mechanic

Ellis Brown. Seivicenmii

Willie Woodson, Porter
4

BARGAINS

CARS
1947 Chrytler New Yorker 'Sedan
194$ Dodgo sedan. It & II
1916 Chrysler Sedan, II & II, New seat rover.
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Iluick Convertible Coupe
1941 Ford Coupe, one man car.
1910 Ford tudor. new paint, nice car.
1939 Ford
1917 Chrysler Windsor sedan.
1937 Ford Coupe, good lubber, It I H. wnrlh the money
1911 Ford Pickup.

Have several cheap cars'

e '
( Sunday 9.00 a. m. - 12 noon

J," B. Steward SalesMgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 p. Jut
Your Chrjiler Plymouth Dealer

Phone 06

of

lube

W
AUTOMOTIVE

P
Emmet Hull has been active

in- - Jlunlnts's

Since 1932 In II I R Spring.

Choice

New & Used Cars
1141 rprd fuitom ttiilnr II nw,
1141 CHoroltl dun coupl. R k II
hiriiitn
II4A Mrrrurv din. R k B lw
mllffft Ilk ntfj
1944 rord rlih roup n H Olftp
1944 fmrt ilttion fn t ln R l
1941 rti.rrntH plikup hcittr, tttr
fnoft harfiln
See in for yonr auto needi-I-

we don't have It, we will
get It.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 F.. 3rd Phone 3203

.Dependable
Used Cars

1041 rord Tudor HIT!
ims rord roup nii
1M1 Plymouth Tudo
ivtn uontm cioor
Njw tM rmo with hBtr
Nw 1f nifrrolil pickupif Port ntrknp
Mil CTifro'ft rlektip

ifw 1MI rord Omtom tudor with
ovtrdrht and hrUr.

Mason & Napper
Used. Cars

208 Nolan

SERVICE

4) M Q

'tasaWrFor, Better Automobiles

and

SERVICE

Wc Hflpe To Serve

Vou For Another Century

Eaker & Neel

Motor-Co- .

Your Hudson Dealer

5th A. Main Phone 640 '

The
BIG SPRING
STORY o4

Tlii'' New

1950'Studebaker
U As Mod, in .UTIie

lime

For Sale
'Ittl Bulfk Feilaneile

1U40 tut, tub I m.e
114 Iniem.l una1 ton
lIT BlucVbakri '. Ion "lull Ikidae loupe a
IV4I r'oro Cunni R m R.
14I r Ireaier
llll studedaker cnamploo

oierdrlie '
tats IVjdee k.tn plrkup
l7 Natb "oo" B R.

McDonald
Motor Company -

Phono 2174 208 Johnson

pTe$!rwO
iMf&F Ml

Allen Bros. Garage
Fhpni $9 IbOO Weil 3rd

if AUTOMOTIVE

506 Kisl 4lh

pjq

I VAU

AUTOMOTIVE f AUTOMOTIVE

I stdby!

I been a rcMrirnt nl
lllg Spring for 2H cais

"17 years of that time' I ho
been active in Aiilomolive

Uig Miring.

Auto Body ServiceGarage
Chat. McQustian

Phone

BARGAINS
For, The Week

1948 Packard4 door. R&H
1946 Chrysler 4 door
1942 Chevrolet4 door. R & H

"1941 Dodge Tudor. Plentyof extras
PlymouthTudor

1939 Mercury 4 door.
Two-193- 8 ChevroletTudors. R&H
Two-193- 6 ChevroletTudors

Henry Snodgrass,SalesMgr.
diimbJfiGfls-&JZU- J

R0WEM0T0R CO.

San Angelo, Highway Phone 9S0

1'

104
i94i New Location

have

K

"i

AUTOMPBILES

Priced To Sell
1919 DeSoto' club coupe. An absolute new car

' guarantee. Can't heat this car or the price,
. rPrice$1885.

p Payment $025

1919 Mercury Club coupe. Fresh air heaterand
defroster, overdrive, Zenith radio and a beautiful
tv tone point. Absolutely a new car Guarantee.

Price $1985... ,"
""bonTPWyraent $650

191!) Ford Tustom, 6 passengercoupe. Fully equipped, abso-
lutely new car guarantee Ta'kc a look at this one.

Price $1785.
Down 'Piymcnt $585

1916 Oldstnnblte Slan. Fully equipped and a beautiful two
tone pjlnt. Take a look, take a drive, and you'll buy.

Price
I)on Pamcnt $430

1916 lord Tudor, fully equipped. Compre this one with
olhprs and it will lie hard In pass.

Price $985
Down Pa tnent !25

1!IJ3 It, mk S. dan It Mill pass inspection and looks good too.
i'H nt oi lar for Ihe morirv

Price $285.
Down Payment $150

Paint and Ilody Service in Model A I'ord Tudor A good work car.

1786--

Down

Price $75.00
1339 Sedan. Prelty Good old car.

Price $125. J
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.'
Your Lincoln and Mecury

Phone 2644 403 Runnels - Phone 2644

BIG SPRING'S

CENTENNIAL
CELEBRATION
18491949

.We are prnud to have played our part in the building of a
greater Big Spring. For many years we have been supplying
the people of West Texas and Big Spring with Dodge and
Plymouth ears

He sure to attend the Conturama Oct.
1918 Plymouth Club Coupe
1918 Plymouth Sedan.
1940 Ford Sedan
1941! Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plj mouth Sedan
1910 Dodge

JonesMotor Co.
1st .Ac Gregg

m fa i

BIG 'SPR?Wft
olvfilf

Phone 555

'S"eelsTransfer
Established1911, In TheHorse Days, By Joe B. Neel

PurchasedSept. 1947 By T.: Willard Neel ----- --

"Across The StreetOr Across The Nation"

Big SpringTiansfe'rSStorage
Established1912 By B. H. Settles And Purchased" '

" October, 1948 By T. Willard Neel.

Nolan

Kyle Gray .Transfcr
Established 193'9 By Kyle Gray And Purchased

' October,'1948 By T. Willard Neel.

We Combine These Three Transfers
To Give Our Customers

'

COURTEOUS DEPENDABLE ...RELIABLE

phone Office

$1285

Doilgc

Dealer

WtL

and

SERVICE

With Well Qualified, ExperiencedMen

Call Us For Your Moving Needs

Crating, Packing, Shipping and Storage
Specializing In Van Service

House Hold Goods, Pianos, Refrigerators, Etc,
' Owned Arid Operated B, T. Willard Neel ,

AUTOMOTIVE

Buggy

Big Spring
Phone632

AUTOMOTIVE
S Trallert. Trailer Houtti
i.WHEEL frri" trlllf r hiull l'i
balvi rotton. Oood. condltloa. Cau

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"10 Lott & Found

roUNBi Plr oi Hart tuiiei. fr

mat hsii bf UcnWrlsc t Tir
rs- innue.,., .
PoulRb- - Olsck matt Cocker Spanltli
aptiroklmaUIr mt yrar old' onr
fall 1 er ja--J Era Prfalt
Lost-- ' Black rofker apnnla) abwiT!
raontha old Atuwtra Dutr "

Jor trtum to J T Joom, Jr
Junior Colloia. Plwna 1W.
ht.ACK rfklnrei puppr ll""montna
old. Lott Ifundar anamoonon Midland
hlrhrir Anaaen lo rilarkl, ' Ona
whita foot and bro-r- apota en iMa.
Llbrral Hoard. II. U. HoU, 104
Tfc??rM, i; i. ,

'

J erionili
crtksHLT fe.ITr.th. httitt Ko
ocatrd TSJ rait Ird atraat Haft lo
riann. Craamfry
f4tedqei

A

STATED Conrocatloo Bit
Eprlni Chapter No 171

RAM orery rd
rtmrtdar nlcht 1 10 pm.

n R Wara. H P
Errtn Daniel. Bee

BIO SPRftfrj rncamp-ma-
191 loor Rulldlnt

Air Bala tit ind 3rd
rrlda; olahU Meftibara
urard to attend, auitora
welcome
B O Walker. C P.
A r OlMlland S W.
W W Rraune J w

Kilgene rtinmaa Srrlbo
Earl Wllnon II P

KVIOIIT8 ol as

erery Tuea
aay i 30 p ra.
Carl II aro.a.

C C
PYT1IIAI4

2nd and
4Ui Friday, 00
P m
Itaurlne Cbfaoa,

M E C
1407 Lanraiterj
BTATEP meetlnf
Staked PI a In a
Lodte No. 511
A P and A M.
Tnd and 4lh

"Thunday nlghU
8 00 p. m
A A McKlnner,

W M
Eim Daniel,

ore.
omigtt or caoURls Bpnni Aerie Ko M17 eoeeui

widneidaj ol eaeo veet il ig.in tta n num. 1"' ritnt
MUU,EN Lofl,, njlogp Aieou teery Moo-da-y

olibt. Bmldlni lis..ifc Air n.i. uo o oa irut- -
tOUR "ore welcome

Rniwli Rayborn. 14 o.
C E Jobn.oo. ir
Leon Cain. RecordtiiSee

16 BuiinessServfco "
J5"1?.0 Unk ,n "aipoT-I.Fffce-Tany tm. s,p,)0 Unka builtIratn tinea laid n.Ui
Cockburn Horn. .,.,?. JS, Sli
an Antalo Phone toss. ""

runMrrEar caneaggygag
dodsonVson

--SANCrSTGRAVEIT""
Wash Colorado material

tested, suitable for
Class A concrete.

823 W.. 8th
PHONE 41. '

BufTfi";,'"""' ""achtneiToTSSE
gu.'p'ho'n.7!:, ',,'.,'

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Roof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Hetter Root for Less

Monty

For Free Estlmato
Phone 1504

3EWINU m.cninea Rapil? jVouIW".
tn motorlilni Buy and Riot 70SMain, I'hon. 341
UETAL weather itrlpplnj Inil.ll.d
lor comlort and tuel aaemi Keepa
dual out Eaiy terma S3 00 rr month,
write or telephone rrenk r, Phllllpa
CO. let Eait North Uth SL. Abilene.Telephone 8177
I" A WELCH hoilie moelni Phoni
JS: ?I ,6tl 3M Hardint St. BoxMnt, innhitr
LET'S cult DBllne r.nt "k'iAdami. 1007 Weil 6th he will .bowyou how to set around It He will
rurnlih you a houie and let you pay
Br si rent 5mll down payment.

- AIRPORT

BODY SHOP--
Plain and rancy leat coeera at aprlre toii can altord HeadllnlnM
ar.d flooi m.l. Door p.neji cn.ered.""erde' n.t bod rrp.ir
ouaoi-ri.AriN- cxptNBE is

West llighwav 80
Phono 2213

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Mjgazine racks

What-nu- t Shelves

YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP

204 W 18th St. Phone 3244

I. G. HUDSON
Top soli, fill dirt caliche,

DIRT WORK
drive-wa- material, plowing
and leveling.

- PIIU.VE 855

f2S)
pID YOU
KNOW?

Vou Can Get A Complete
Paint Jpb

Guaranteed lor 15 Months
Aj Lovv As $50
Comp.au aoiiuioo and paist iimIc

Thomas Gill
Auto Body

Service Garage
506 East 4th Phone 178S--

17 Woman's Column
Day and ni(Et our.try M'ri IPX.
atualrj. W Lancftter Phono Jw.
HIOU achool (irl a 111 babr-ai-l la
your borne, etentnsa altar acbool
andnlshtl Call IJ47W
HEMSTITCHING Button bucklei.
buttoohotei and raonvf rap lna 304 w
Uth. Phone JUa-- fcrah LeFetre
DOWN AMD 60 ARC OUR FR1CK.



announcements
l7Womanls Column

Ace Beauty Shop
Hair neU le etch; limit one
to a customer.
Permanent 14.00 ta S1150;
Cold Waves J500 to I1S.90.
Op month only. Call K53
now.

B12 W. 3rd

NOTICE ,
gtwtag and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Pnone Z171--J 01 Douglass

INTRODUCING
Beth McRorey, a new opera-
tor In our shop specializing In

hair cutting snd hair
styling. We Invite ydu to call
her.
SettlesBeautyShop
Settles Hotel Phone 42

MACTltAL curt lot; elperlenced to

ririns ejpoi ur. smith, era n c
1HB, Pbone IUS-- J.

LD exn nureery, ell houre toeek- -

1; retee Hal. V
1117--

Mvfcnfc- -' bucklee button.
tfeleta. rrattonsoiei eno Moras or an
kinds re t - curs, iw n w

oVRi Wklei butuini BJlu
releti and buttonhole! Ura rruttt

rtomae-eo- a N totb Pbone tei

KEEP children all hour! Uri Kin-
oannon 1101 Nolan, Pnone PVW
tBONINU done llt0 per doeen ear
MJS 12U.

EXPERT fur coat remadellna in
atrlei-re- arr of eiperleaee Alia el- -

teraUona of ell kind! Mr J. I.
Hsrnei 1100 Onit, Phone I4i-- J

btmstttchino. e-e- bottonhoiei
itklni doll clotttl lt W StH

Pbone 1ISI--

STANLZT
sous rRooiicrrs

Mrs C. B Hunlej IN a ISth
Phono 1114--J

SrtNtElt SUPPORT
Mia. women, children Back, abdora.
Uat, breast. Dorlori prescription!
fllled Ura Ola William. 1300 Lan
eai'cr. Phono 1111
WASH and atretcIT enralalM 0- -

oac. mono uaa-w-,

SIRS. Bee Walker keeps children an
hoorc. poo boh, mono bih.

SPECIAU
On all permanent waves. In-

cluding Cold Wayss Cooler
Waves and Oil Permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shop
Jlfl E 2nd Phone 125

Cnemetlra Phono SSW
Benton. M exsr

KLTk buttone, bnttonholee Phone
W 1707 Denton. Ura U. V Crock

CBtUHlEN kept weekdare and nlsnta
la mj homo, lit Crelshton, Airport
MQmon.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Ura. R. P Blnhco keep children da?
Bllht let . nth Phone 1641

TT bat. Hiaffinnnts-B- T
ure Poreivth keene children aD- i... ..&re liv, ..mu. rnone wtir

(U llppie 107H W 4th. doee an
lade ol eewlns and altaratlona Phone
H--

RDERS Uuj for Perionallied Door
Mala Ura Joe N Lane, 401 N. .

1KB
JftONINOonjtSOOSJfolan
DO rINO and alteretloni at 111
KunneU. Phone 111B-- Un. Church--

EN kept In mj home Pick-U- S

child If deilred Ellle Homea el- -

elallr Phone 145J--

EMPLOYMENT
fO Agents & Salesmen
uiN on. woman to take orer route
of eltablUhed Watklni Cuitomers In

eittloo ot Bis Sprint rull time In-

come MS weeUr. up No car or
larettment neceeeary. We will help
Tu eet aUrted Write C R Ruble,
J. R Watktiie Company. Weet E
H Crump Bled , McmphU Jenneilfe.
21 Male or Female
WANTED man or woman 'to fell and
lallect a complete line ot Polio,

lite and accident Imur-tar- e
Muit hare car and be able to

lee It rour fuU time Can earn
from 1(0 to S100 per week Call Mr
Welltnt at 2005 or come by Sll
Petroleum Uulldlnc.
SET VOU.l rent, IKhli, water and
hill Irre trntll Chrlttmai and make

mooey pulllns cotton this fall
Rood lielnf Quartere. food
lotton ' mllel wcet of Falrelew.
If you hare a crew that can pull one
or more balce per day you may uie
the above quarter! or drlre to and
from town I ran haul my cotton or
will deal for the. haultni Come lee
me or write me and I will re you
A H Tale Pt I JCnott. Teae
22-- Help Wanted Male
NATIONAL company hit openlnt for
a lenlce etatlon attendant Reaulrei
yauns man with proren aln ability
Pair atarUns talecy and future

Write Box TED. care Bit
Sarinc Herald
WANTED experienced dlh waRer
111 per week Club Cafe 101 F Jji

WANTED
DRIVER

With ability to pass city and
SIBie iMts ot neat anoearanre
rumian lOCSl rncrcnira "uuu
nay for steady reliable driv
rs

,

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED Pint cleii obr me
ehanle Neppcr'e Oarate Phone 3117
jtlK W Ith

elp Wanted Ferrule

WANTED
West appearing experiencedJ

lllesuay. Aopiy in prison.
Shaw'sJewelry

219 Main

LADY It tell lotely fuarinlrrd Nylon
Unrrrte Hoelery etc direct to
frieoda, nelehbori Blr earnlnfi OtiS
lllh year Write THOOERSEN HO
1.BY CO Wllmette III

FINANGAL
' a.1

JO Business Opportunities

Women
Demonstrators

Tor party plan sales forPlas
tic Products, which is sweep-
ing th country. Hig money
can be made In your spare
tjme, We are opening up this
territory communicate with
us at once.

Margy Plastics,
Inc..

U5-- 1 Olive Street
li. Louis I, Missouri

" "
FINA-NCIA-

L...Business
T. WANTED..

Aggressive Retailer with ade-
quate capital and suitable
location to take over the B.
F. GOODRICH FRANCHISE
In Dig Spring. Texas,
The FRANCHISE Includes
Passenger.Truck, Farm Serv-
ice and Industrial Tires, Bat
teries. Automotive Accessor-
ies. Bicycles. Sporting Goods,
Small e Appllaucesr
Auto and Home Supplies to-

gether with a complete line
of Toys plus a proven Time
Payment Plan.
With this All-Ye- ar

FRANCHISE, you can
quickly become the leading
tire dealer In your market.
All Inquiries should be ad'
dressed to.

THE B F GOODRICH
COMPANY

1215 South Lamar Street
Dallas. Texas

MICE aparo time builaeis fee men or
woman. Can build up la full tiaat.
Eail to tperala. No itlUne IM t-
ornt. KiciUent eernlnci Olee Fhone
No and addreia .Wrlto Bex CSP,
care Herald
31 Money To Loan

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5. to 150.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

W. D. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANP

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
NEW Oae Healers.I) (J op.
P. T. Tate, inoe w. 3rd.
ONE APEX electric waihlns ma-
chine. SUM. HUl Son rnrnltnra,
504 W. lrd Phone 1111

Fe4e 3e T4lf 4AS 3-- K
IMt W. 4lh.

NEED USED PDRNITOnEt Try
"Carter'a atop and Swap" We will
buj. eell or trade. Phone StSO lit

Zna Bl
HOUsEllOLD Ooode. llneni, duhee,
waiher, etc for eale. Will eeertftre
for quirk eale. Leaving town. 1407

Tr"rd
WE BUT and eell uied furniture i
B Sloan Furniture SOI E Snd etreet
Phone 105S

Bxll FELT baae ruii. Your choice
S3 19. II1U ! son Furniture. S04 W.
Ird. Phone 1111
NEW automatic hot water
beaten. 417 S. P. T. TU, 1004 W
Ird
S FT. FELT baaa noor coverlns. ea
eente iQuare yard. Hill b Son ruml-
lure, 404 w. jro Phone 1111

44 Livestock
A FW eprlnger Jeriey helfera for
eale eoao freah now. 14 mllea weet
on TJ s SO and ten mllee north. W
T Well -
45Pets

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful companions and

pets. Call 2049 after 5:30 p. m.

48 Building Msterisls
NEW elnke, lavatortee and com--
model. P. V. Tate. 1004 ft Ird
49-- Miscellaneous
NEW cloie coupled commodel. S27 80.
P. V, Tate. 10O4 W Jrd,
FOR SALE Oood new and need oop
per radlaton for popular maker cara.
tnicka and plcknpa Batlafaetlon d

PEDRIFOT RADIATOR
BERV1CE 401 Eait Ird St
NATURAL" anrT"buune aai heateri
P y Tate, 1004 W. Jrd

FLASH

Fresh Peaches-- -

Colorado Peaches ripe and
ready at 32.49 per bu.
Frsh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-

serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop,-- 4 lbs. 50c

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

2fWI N W 4th St Phone 501

NEW while bathroom atrri, S) SI
P V Tate 1004 W. Ird
FOR SALE lhave eeveraJ hundred
poundi of Abrutal rye etored In my
born at ranch 11 mllel nertheait of
Coahoma Prire So per podnd. E. T
O'Danlel, Coahoma. Tyxai.

toveijpY Tateioot ward
baroain siijStly uied John Deere

llrlpp Covington Oliver
uraiil llej
clean out the a ttlc call m You
rlr l oiii Hi. A Aon Furniture.

604 W Jfd Phone SIM
FOB aAEtTor trade tj n Run About
Boat li IIP motor Sllahtly uied
HOI RunneU Phone U34-- J

luggage trailer. Also
trailer .hitches Grills made
and Installed. All types weld
ing.

Burleson Welding and Repalr

shop.

1102 Kcst 3rd

FOR SALE uprlfbl -I-mball pie no,
good condition Priced at 1100. Call
IH7--

rR SALE -- 11 loot boal aT ft We.
power Sea Kins outboard 1449 model
Will iell al a barratn or mitbt trade,
6atbaeeyouf Call 1H1 W

fOH SALE paTst ipraylni outfit
not the belt but will trade or irn

a r,.li .Call IH1--

e
Mvnl e

jQtljr r f fvfiJ
STORY m a

For the past 25 "years we
have been manufacturing
and rebuilding mattresses.

Patton Mattress ,
Factory

kd uaoti wo,, im i

B

Birdwell Fruit
208 N. W, 4th

Welding Business

For Past Years

hive hid pleasurt
being welding

past
opportunity

friends
maklngirposSlble

Spring
Story.

Newborn & Son Welding Shop
Brown

FLASH
have helped Sprint

years

vegetable business.

Residents

Big Spring
Years

We heen operating Henley Machine Com
pany Its kind

Spring. take this opportunity to our
many friends and customers for their patronage

years. serve future.

Henley Machine Company
Machine Work, Wrecker Wljich Truck Service, Acetylene

Electric Welding.

P. O. 288

55ieJEIfEBINIi
STDBY

Residents-- Spring for 36 years."Wewish thank

our many friends for their generouspatronage through

years have been and matt-

ress business-- here.

J. R. Creath Furniture Mattress
Rear 710 East 3rd

We were not here
In 1949 but our
cu it omen
Spring knowwe are
in 1949 ullh the

toun.
joii think of lumb-
er, plumbing sup-
plies, new or used
furniture Think oof

and Evertt
Tate.

Our Prices Speak
For Themselves.

2

'4 East

BIfi

Street

oldest

Hair

ST0RY
Hill & Son

SALE I

SS

want"deer j
vi lor a 7u Na i i

cat or I. j- -if or

u
apartmrat, 3 ibomiit&

"T

I
ai ai

Ac u
ira

isjssuffr&wjsit. i

5

pt
In business

S years. taka
this to sincerely
thank and

us to a 3 year
chapter Big

204

write Big

Story past 21 as a merchant

In and

Of

35

have
since 1918 ... shop of In

Big thank

through In

and
and

Box

of Big to

the 29 we In furniture

8t

In Dig

brst
buys in When

Mick

Miles

Wfit

help write

& Vegetable
Phone

w1

Scurry

Phone

V BL. .C
- 1" Tfl t V

T'HBrvTffT!ar Ww

P
Highway

Brownfield

Beauty Shop

Styling
Phone

ffJ-JUK- K'ffff
uilwiVx

Mack & Everett Tate
West

m
Complete Beauty Service

Specializing In Permanent Waves And

3rd

SFR1N
Mrs A. F Hill, owners and operators of lllli

son Furniture Stort--, have been operating various
businesses n Big Spring since arc happy that
we have dedicated 21 years of life In Spring.

504 3rd

FOR
.Muerllaneoua

bikxe wouHiuT- -i
bur uite model 310

ewer ru.r umar
Jonet lAimutt cw poone

Slli--

FOR RENT
Aaartmcts

tatli. pitHlern. Phone tftt U2dar
Phone
APAHTMENf tad eTecp-c- t room
electric boxce ronrtiit. ,.ed
ra-e-i reexmakle 111 Can

upelllrl

We the
the

for the We

our

for
In the

We the

the

the fruit

the
the

We

the We you the

the

507

1811

602

MWrt lT

80

1070

sos

On

708

Mr and
and

1928 We
our Ilig

ifi&

Furniture
lUione 2122

FOR RENT
$0 Apartments

sr Mtli rwo ' ruraukea
apartaenu tor rem lo fOMPiei Cole
iaa Oouita

furalebed apartrarnt. no
Qresi

rVHHUULu apartueat for tMrr
people HJt J M Jonwr.
JitOOU t.r ed aparrment l
f, e e I a .1 I j n rt n yM

em, i'fieai,KSr''.-
-
y ",":?&

FOR RENT
M bedrooms
NICELY furnUhetf bedroom'prlraU
ratTenr, m boa Una. rhooo II1KI,
no . em.
rXt'OTE- -' CX tn, tree parkins
weeUr rates,ku E Ird elreot Pnone
ei

ROOM lor rent, prlrato entrance to
baw, prefer sealtiemaa, in Akram.

rllCE bedrooae lor rent. Oentleraaa
nir. eoe Aiirero

CLKiniedroonia. 11 U a meal or
IS M .tkl nniy ! pritlnf jpt
MtY m

HJCIcvV hmtUiietl f)nroom .obath.clo.eToWjLniMlO,J,:trTT
eRNiaitfcD bedroom and saraReoei
one line, ror. coupie. toi. k. iamTOfJttsaiSrTdrooTrfaretitet;
nicelr rurnuhed. prirat entrance,
tentlemen. NU
nEr)ROOlT"wit!i culildeTnfrance.
twin beda. tef rrst to one or tw
ir. ion piiif B.mn-- 1. rrione llll--

LARolC'bed'ronm wlih'tero be3e"Sult-ari- a
for er I people. Phone 111 I si.

evS Johneon
5 House

NICE and clean, unrumhbfd nouie,
to a couple Krerjlhlne modem
Newlr decorated, Cloea tn No pete.
Ml W eth Call Ml Lancailer
8 Business Pi ooertv
offmariii inL'iavrfcsrv:
decorated nee A. Mack nodfera, MIler riulMlnr A Phone ltte
wantedto RERr

72 Houses
wAriTfisrwrwEti
UcCroir'e wanti 4 or I roam unnir.
n!hedhouif PhoneMlsl,
WArrTEriTi'ir'Cmden employe' t or

nnrurnuhed house, PIMM
SiaaW

83 Rouses For Sale

GOOD CORNER Jot on Wash-
ington Blvd., good location.

gan
age, corner, ,500. Take ,
1QP cash.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 121T or 2522W-- 3

SEE W, W. (POP) BENNETT

For what you need lo buy or
sell In houses,lots or business
property.

709 E. 12th St. Phono 3140--

POn BALE l year old reilleare al
1404 Can llth Sale pile' 11761
farms' Jin down, I JO 00 per month.
e lreni an ivfeior aey

GOOD for the money--

and bath, corner lot, 32,650
cash.

J, B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ForSale
By Owner

90-1-
40 corner with my solid

stono home, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

lBiflb
BARGAINS

Houses, homes, lots, acreage,
cafes, beer parlors, liquor
stores, randies. In fact all
kinds of real estate, 25 years
selling real estate In Howard
County.

C. E. READ
Main Phono 18!MV
Big Spring, Texas

----

VrT
W

SEE

ntaite

Frigldalre
M-f- t Wcstingbousc

AP-- J Fngldaire 'porcelain
Norgt,

3gaoa rnsiaaircs

il'orielaln
Frigidtfirc, ullh

U'uurlaln),
used llfliuix auloinmic
uii'd Thor Washer

REAL ESTATE
l& Houtti U

TOR SALG
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sites. Also
house, moving. before

buy or move, J. R. Gan
rett, Wills, SelUti Ilelghti
Addition,

Phone3084--W

MTTTBarfTor
Jlll-W-.

eontdp lr4
Jf. Vtown. rtiont

OPPORTUNITY

buys tn Real
Choice residences

news farms, ranches on
R0 in good

tion Some beautiful residen--e-s

In locations,

Call

W M. JONES
I'hone Office 50 E 15th

Reeder Broaddus
Improved section In

Martin County. This farm
lll on Andrews

tn Dig Spring Highway.About
15 minutes drlvo from Rig
Spring, unfalllnB supply

pure 'vaster. This land
Is "lops' growing cotton.

bolter West Texas.
2, Just completed

constructed home In
south part. Nearschool, A de-
lightful small home, Only
$1250. down payment, balance
$15.00 month.
3. "Nearly FHA
constructed house Wash-
ington Place. 17500, $1500

trash and" bslance $48,OQ

month,
4, North Side Bargains

and bath stucco house.
Well located near Experiment
Station on paved Gregg
$2750 with some terms. A
of house money.
5. A complete of Grocery &

Market equipment sale to
moved.

Phone or
After P. Phone 1846--

South Scurry

Worth The Money
all food

icbooL
i,T!.

iwm
Place, kedroomi, double

111.000 priced
tor 110 COO Termi

saraie, at
nl,e

paved, location, oood

Edwarda Utlthti.pa, su
tinna

and
Waihlnalon

achool
paved Nolan St. 140 perj.four
menta. bathe,

A. CLAYTON
Gregg Phone

For SaTe
1201 Wood St.

f.srge modern home.
Phone

J. E, FELTS, Owner

We Are Proud
Of Our Port

In The

Big Spring

Story

US

iiousaHPas

4175

49.78
49.75

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies
and Fixtures-Applianc- es

Try Service
Free Estimale Phone

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
ew Location 510 West

Happy Feet
Fallen Weak Arches tan. maliy uudy iunents,

metatartsl romprctsion lorm callouses,
1 Make Light Weight Arch Support

Vour Measure

FREE CONSULTATION
D. HYNDS, F.'C.

Crawford Hotel, or see direct Hill's Trailer Camp
In Spring weeks.

MASSAGE FOOT CULTURE

GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES

FORSALE
l ft

refrigcralor
1

I ..........refrigerator

6--t Norge refrigoralor. pew motor compressor 73 75
Montuoim-r- Ward rufriKcralor C40

1 Norge
1 t. new 4

I 'Krigldalre 4
I ,,,.,.
I .......

i. inRioaire

for

do
Set me

rou
302

rnone

Will ir tn
A U 1PW E, ttft.

Vf

Tor better Es
tate bust

lots
U S cafe Iocs

the brst

1823

&

'
be the new

An
of soft

for
No soil in

per .
new

near

per

St.
lot

fpr the
set

for
be ' 531 702

5 M..

304 St

4 lirse roome and bath,
abane. eloia to belt buy to- -

, .l.k k . ..k,n.lnn,.- - .."..J i bathe,
erase A home, tday

S room, 1 lote. North tDth
tttlra home for S1&00

I larea roorne, noian Bk,
astro sood

tiome for IWO. '
terse roorai, bui

line, Bice borrtt t

4 room reek homo 4 rood lota.
Place only 4uo.

cloee to blah on
1811 ceih.

montn. prire
roami with two room apart'

I dole In on Main
m liltlL

P.
800 254

I

I
3027

"'

?r

$ t" '
i

rT- - i
i, ., es, mmj

-
Our

For 1808

.

3rd St.

or cauae
, that etc

An ' '

To

S.
Call at

- b07 W. 4th. JJig for tvto

.

. , ri
I and , , ,

1 5--lt

unit
'.....,..,.,..,.. 1407S

ter warranty JZ4.50
year warranty ........ 17S.00

............ 2500

,.. ni.wi
L'ootT Ul lta range .......,.,..,,..,,.,,..,.. , 39,75

I

1

,.

1

Vour Frlsidaire Pealer

Taylor Electric Co.
212 Mt Srd

REAL F5TATP
lo Houses Feriila,,nam 9m ,i,

V R. YATES
Realtor

70S Johnson Phone HU--
For good buys In homes,
farms, tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots call us. Will
be glad to help you buy or
'clt

Specials TT"

New home, finest lo-

cation, floor furnace, large
floor space, 2 baths, carpets,
Venetian blinds. Shown by ap-
pointment; call 642.,

Almost new duplex that
you canafford to buy. Modern.
Good locaUon43.000cash will
handle, balance like rent

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Dank Dldg.

Phone 642

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2678 or 201Z--

house well located.
flarcBln for quick sale.
2 acres with and bath
cottage, $550 down ior quick
sale, balance like rent.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot.
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.

home tn Parkhlll
Addition, vacant now, bargain.

on Wood Street, paved.
mll down payment.

Choice lols In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick svate, bouse
close to school, S6250
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive. Immediate possession.
320 acres close In, Vt mineral
rights.
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabins always
full,
1 farm dost In, vi min
erals.

house on 90x195 lot:
good pls.ee for chickens and
a cow; will trade for Lubbock

roperly.
ervlce station. eioseTa oTT

Highway 80, Small dgwn pay-

ment to handle.

Duplex In south part ot
town, $0850. worth the money.
5 rooms and bath brick ven
eer home In good location
$0500.. It sold at once.
Good Investment for home
and rent property, close In.
This Is a brick borne for
510,000.
4 rooms and bath In Wash-Ingto- n

placa J5500, $2000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, corner lot
good location, $4000.

7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house and double gar-
age,close In, worth the money.
400 acres with 320 In cultiva
tion, fair house, plenty of
water In one mue or veaimoor
$100. per acre.
160 acres sanay isnu ijh
four miles from town, DO acrra
In crop, good Ford tractor.
one-hal- f minerals, all goesfor
$9500.
t have 1700 acres between
Mulcshoe and-- Sudan, In S20

and 16 acre tracts, aw.
per acre, terms.
I have other Haling- -1 m

for real estate to buy or sell.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1033 Night 17M--J

110 Runnels Street
rWTvMj houie lor UK, All MW

h".-!"s. ?"?, niK. r;
well un pi ..I-- 'aoa B ath Pnone timallef I P. m,

Nearly new stucco
Ccdsr Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lot. $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-

ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In close in
apartment house.
New house, M acre,
outside rlty limits. $2350. will

carry $1000.

A real bargain In a

old house on N Gregg
I'or quick aale, $3750, some

"
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Real Estate
160 seres 4 miles from town.
110 cultivation, crop, tractor
nrt rnulnment $9300.

300 acres Browned, plenty
good water, nouse ana
plenty out bulldlrjgs, ' cash.
W5 00 per acre.

stucco. West 3rd. good

buy; would take cheap trailer
house In,

brick, 7W $ Gregg.
ae

psr cash, balance .01 loan.
stucco near school.

$2500. cash, balance Gl loan.
Irodm stucco out of city
timiie ail utilities, well and
windmill, fenced for chickens.
$5500.; $2000 casn win nanuic.

frame .furnished NE

12th. $5750.
frame, Airport Addl.

V,,n nracllcally new. $2750.

brick-o- Runnels near
High School, $9500.

3.room frames on one
.V ..... - r..,I.V.rf SM00.
- t e"e "' "- - 'v. '.;..., i.ou "" ""'U. "A

j. u. iwcc;.ruui.i
i y Runnels Phone 197

Immediate
Possession

jiiii.i s ip-- r

............
,

M.05.room franft. hardwood
floors. Venetians, paveo, on

'bus line. Excellent location.

' duo uaiias
OR BALK P

1 mi sevir decorated. lMUlele
unfurnUtKl Mice Mrd.

ifurnlfce4 Igi IIM S tilocka tctaol
m IIMy.

.Big Sprint HeraM, ., Ott, 3, 1W . TL
j r

Northsldt

CAFE FOR SALE
XxcetlcBt location.

Doing Good Bualn. Inqujf. WHIrfiL- -
"

afriH N.

ESWE-

JO Houses For late

Jut Completed
and bath, corner lot, tut

front. l blorti Celine miihta
achooL (ntnlaled. weather stripped..Ct .111. M-- M.l..., ..hBB.kt- 'v. 1V,KHlMll.fl, r,Jt. A. conilrurted. SS year loeo. SI,- -

caen oown, montniy payment
JO Includlnt ererythiai .Call, Omar
U Jonei. mm a, ,m. lo S p. lb.

il Lots & Acreage
ACREAOE at edea"r1i.,"ay.lir:
rny waUr, tlthla. tail siOO. J. E.Rtmell. ill r. lath

2 Farms"j. Rintries

Two Good Ranches
12.W1 acresdeeded,highly Im-
proved, S pastures, shallow
well and creek of water, shin- -
Ping pens, net fences, nesr
mammon, teased for oil, 50c
rental, good for cattle or
snecp. Would consider place
on sale.
15,720 acres deeded, 18300
leased, central New Mexico,
grammagrasscountry. B hous-
es, 13 springs. 10 wells, stor-
age tanks, 1000 acres In culti-
vation, small amount Irriga-
ted, butane and modern con-
veniences.Price 12.50per acre
for deededland, If am asulgn-e-d.

Would consider some
trade.

Half section alt In cultlva-- j
Hon, half minerals, pavement,
water, electricity available, 5
miles out, $75 per acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or .fit2-W-- 3

Iiiiiej
f Furniture

We Buy, Bell, Rest a4l
Trade

New and Used rurniture
Hill and Son

--Fumltorr
Baldwin Planes

1708 artgg Phone tin
ADAIR MUSIC CO.
KM West 3rd Phoas till

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Mad
Furniture

" Handmade Draperies
Reupholsterlng

Call For free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone 3020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, refinlsb- -

log and upholstering See us
for your needs in used turn
Iture.

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furnltura

607 & 2nd Phone 23
Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Call us for tree estimate. Our
e

talesman will call without ob--
j

ligation to you. v

Phone 1761 ( Ml W Ird

TiOTlCE""!
For quality materials and lew

prices No chare (or ssUmsta
or pickup and delivery.

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 126

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oeaerat Uieaise War

Portable eleetrla, aretrleae weMtn s
Wuieh trork aa4 wrecker eerelre

Oar Phono em Mlfbl loll
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UN8K1NNED

DEAD ATVTMAT.S
big spniNo nRNnrrtiNo
ft DY PRODUCT CO

Can I Ml or ISI Cotleel
ffome ane4en4 oneraterl by Uaretn
Sewell end Jim Klneer Pnona ISIt

S1W alrbl and aunrlar'" Rooirna

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO

Dullt-u- p work
Composition hlnglef

207 Young St.
Phone (4

, .
(, K IN

a awiiifor

pHEGO '
61 Farms l Ranches
e ' "' -

MODCRN DAIRY rAIWl
tn anet, to paaturo, ss ta euItitalJew,
la aerea permanent leaie, sit miles
aw Dublin, Mo4ecn bars, new
eleclrta water beater. alectrM pump
lr ample water oupply. Windmill
for patture. Ample cirni and antde.
IS rows, S cnotrt Jielfero I la M
months old, Jereey and liolitita. IS
lo freihen HUM daya. Lars

houie with all modern
on school bu and taaU

route, rrked ta eell rlsltk Prtitoa
Herbert. t, DubUn,.Teiea.

mealed farm center
Martin county, jii aerea. imprared,
two willa. all la roltl?eUen, Writ
5.1 . ' ""'" "oj Business t'ro.-er-ty

Crystal Cafe
For Sale

See Homer Tompkins at
Homer's Grocery Phone 2tt

INCOME PROPERTY
One acre on highway, t6-fo-ot

front, shop building,
residence and two apartmetf,
nets $2,000 per year rent
Price 515,000. halt cash.
would trad tor good land at"
right price.

"' B, Rkkle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

a parlar. wt
Healed dotns toM buaaeea So

mica oneo can an--j
"TcTauy

UV6u bar tom-ii- t court or farm
roperly t nljhway rmee (a. writeJack Aibby, Bo li, Oraed Prairla.

Dirertory
Storsas Transfer

KEEL'S"
StorageWarhous
Bonded & insured

Grating-&-Packl- ng-

erompi wiy ueiivery
Servle

Local Movltii
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & RsllabM
W B. NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan 'Street

Local Agent Fen
Qlllette Motor Transport

Motor Freight Uh
Sloraae TrarHter
Local or Lom

DistanceTransfer
AuthoiiMd Permit
Commercial And

HouehoJ Stonf
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse '

Phone 2635
Night CaM

GARLAND SANDERJ
388 or 1201

Storage Transfsr

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPHINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou By Van

Xoca) ana Long butanes
Courteous tt Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone-- 632

Nlgbt 3298--

Tr W. NEEL, Owner
104 S. Nolan - New Offlce

'1

Available Nw and Uaed

Structural Steel

In Our Yard Such Al
Angle Irona

. fleams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Elates
Reinforcing Rods --

Wire 'Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe tad
fittings from ti to to
Clolbra line poles for sal
fn Stock or to order,.

Buyers of Scrap Iron & Metal
and Junk Datterlea. "

Big Spring Iron

and Metal-C- o. "

Phont 50a Hwy, M

. PJkhsM
Sh W. 1- M- At

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns sloe
292G. Vacuum cleaners run 7,000. lo 18,000 It.PJvl. only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner so It runs Ilk
new.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . , . $19.50 up
All Slakes,soirfe nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock ot cleaners and parts In the-- West.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBV AND

0. E. TANKS AND UPRIQUT3

Oct a bigger trade-I-n oq either new or used cleaner er
btticr repair job for less,
Vacuum --. .ae
Cleaners . A

fltnt

Rt,

J,

Braewell

1

'. i

'.
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Nowhere else will you find the care and fit and
finish that go into suits from Elmo Wesson. It
begina with the beat fabrics obtainable. They
are madeby master tailors who takepride in the
customfinish of their work. Wo insist on great
deal of handwork and detail. This where
"good fit" begins. Patternsare cut to give clothe

generouslook. Your collar stays in place, the
back of your coat hangs right, drapes properly.
And when you wear Buit from Elmo Wesson's
you'll feel the difference know you're getting
thoseextraspecial attentions you'll neverfind in
anothersuit

'.
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--SecOur Suit Display
Of Days Gone By

Emo Wasson Big Spring's Oldest Men's Store
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ocef Of
Yesteryear

Today's pictures of society and
relatednewB turn3 back the calendar,
to Rive vou a hint of what the picture
pagesmight have looked like a num-

ber of yctr apo. .Have a good look
before read' g identifying lines, to
eec how many people you might rec-ognl-

1. Most certainly a millinery dis-

play of outstanding mode and merit.
Ton row, Gertrude Mclntyre, Jenny
Jackson, Jessie Miller, Abbey Rob-

erta; second row, Jennie Love. Fan-

nie Miller, Mamie Estep, Ewell: bot-

tom rowrAmja Mclntyre, Opal Craw-

ford.

2. The picture for the wedding
of Miss Agnes Van Gicson and Mr.
John Renning M. Young.

3. The wedding picture of Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Buchanan. The cere-

mony was July 8, 1891, the couple
mbved to Howard county in 1894.

4. Another nuptial
that of Mr. and"MTs. Grant Burnett
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photograph,

5. A family gathering of a half-ccntur- -y

ago. The picture was made
in December, 1890, nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Carter. 6p4 Run-nel- a

streeL

group: Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Mauldin, tiieir daughter, Mrs.

-- Mary Ezzol), and Earl Ezzeil at the
age of two years,three monthr

7. Another bridc-and-groo- Mr.
and Mr. Clint Ratliff, whosemarri-
age took place in 1891. Ratliff later
helped drill early oil wells in the
Chalk area,

8."Thrce beautiesof 1898" waB
the inscription on the back of this
photograph. They are Mamie Tal-

bot, Zoe Johnson-- and Mrs. Holland.

9. Mrs:. J. S. Winslow's singing
class of lb93. Not all can be identi-
fied, but the group includes Mary
Robinson, .Mittio E. Barrett, Mrs.
Cochran, Bell Boydstun, Abbie Rob-

erta, Julia Barrett, Laura Eddins,
JessieBurleson, Mabel Cochran,Mary
Barrett, Monte Burleson, Delia Boyd-
stun and Sid Burleson.

1Q. And thesewere beautiesof a
later generation, Top raw, Mabel
Moss, Maude lycepcr, Sallle Jordan,
Pattie Douthit, Vivian Johnson,Mar-
garetBainbridge. Lower row, Louise
Wheaton, John Anna Birdwell, Lo-de-

Evana,Emma Ward andRcba
Orenbaum.

11 This picturewas Identified by
writing on ttc back as "Willie's girl-
friends in 1892." Suffice it to say

"'tWtrWilllc Zirin ha'd gooiTtasfe. "
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For 25 years,'Zale's have been pacing the field withquaUty.
jewelry-price- d sensationally low. We invite you visit us
during Centennial Week, and see the many outstanding
valuesbeingoffered by Zale's.
For West Texas'grandestcelebration, be in Big Spring for
the Centennial Celebration.The program includes: Centu-rama-Ci-ty

Amphitheatre,,Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
8 p. m.; Centennial Ball-Mon- day night, Music by Bob Wills;
Square Dance Festival-Saturd-ay, Music by Hoyle Nix; 5
Big Parades-Mond- ay, Tuesday, Wednesday, hriday ana
Saturday.
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astFourthWMS "WeekOf Prayer"
CompletedWith ProgramOn Friday

East Fourth WMS "Wee of A. !SV. Page, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Prayer" prorrams Were complet
ed On Thursday and Friday.' Mrt.
Curl It Reynolds, mlsMon chairman
directed the activities.

Thursday's pregtam began with
the croup singing " 'Neatlvlhe Old
Olive Tree." Mildred Wjitc
eda meditation perlocitlaiJcr en I
Corinthians 16:41. 'A Clutter cf
Start" was represented by Mr.
Denver Tatei, Mm. O. War-

ren, Mrs. L O. Johnston, Mrs.
Barber and Mrs. D. P Day.

"Follow The Gleam" w nng
by Mrs. A. W. Page and Mrs. Cur

Johnstom

tiibbs,

Mrs. members
Denver President, Washburn,

Mrs, J. C. Harmon.
"Gleams of the Lone Star In Tex-

as" was the theme foiy Friday's
urogram. Mrs. Jim D re

John-

8:12. K. L. on
the subject, up
Through the Bright of Chris-
tian Education."

"FrcrnDarkncM to was
the topic discussedby Johnnie

"Thou Light My
Candle" was the of a discus

by Bill Sandridgc. Mrs.

Kino

Mr. Ralney. Mrt. L. O.
Mrt. Mildred While, Mrs.

Walter Grlce, Mr. J.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs.

y

The Smith, Harold
this week and take Home, Betty

fice "7. City com
Amos Jones,

Billy Little.
by Marilyn

H. ?!. Jarratt Pravcrs were School board Include
bv Mrs. Vales and Howard vice

President. June Cook. secretary,
Wanda' Petty,

Jackie Jennings,
meditation

talkeM
"Lighting

II. J.
K. I.

Betty
of-- i

mlssloncrs
Jackie

Buckncr

Blrdwcll, Charges Warren,
Merworth.

members of the
classes the County
to be week. They

exhibit crops, rabbits,
hogs. be ot

Howard Jones, class work the
principal, Mr- - Ertnt steward, El Rodeo

sided. Mrs. Tom Head
the ta"ten frrm Wayne assistant

Mrs. Kllck
Texas

Star

Light"
Mrs.

Harrison. Wilt
topic

sion Mrs.

....J

Lou

Har
Mrs. Barton.

Tom and Mrt.

were elected
during will

Miller,
The

will Fair
held here next

will and
This will their

year.

".L sponsor, announced that
Harold Bosson. Other school board the class pictures for the nnual
members are: Mona Lue Walker, will be taken October 17

Donald Wren, Lee Axtcns, and the 2011) by The LI
Ray City manager Is ltodeo staff has Just returned
Flovd MartlnT police chlcfTJ. V.;Trom ah aTinuaT clinic Tn Austin.
Drake, fire chief. Woods.j Making the trip- - were: Jovleta

captain, Miller, dog' Janelle Bcene, Peggy
catcher, Doyle Mason, scnooi loops, uviiurei aim u
hnnrH nnnnlnlpd students to teach Steward.

B. J. discussed and 1 classes on Youth Day. to The monthly teen-ag-e

tented Illustrations concerning the tcacb are! Dolorcj FranKltn, ima oance ai ine uegio; iiui dh
"Ine Family Altar." Mrs. ' Faye Wright, Jlmmv post-pone-o unui aiier me ten.

tiL n--- ... ji.....rf "iinM. rmiiti Mills Woodv Woods. Ken-- I tennial Is over. The
up Tpxas th Gleams of nelh Plcw, Omar Pitman. Pete Is scheduled lor Octo- -

uooa "Kcnccuons was ouhuhuu, ...un.-- .; .....,p,
given by Mrs. J. S. Mr. Janelle Peggy Lamb, Bob-- At the game and dance

--...41. D.-..- M. .t. 4,. ,.. hv Wheeler. Jov Williams. Joyce night were: Doris McNew and
4 ' rhnMi. niiiw Harold Ros-- Raymond Bedford, Marvlyn Bu

Thoie pretent were Mrs. H. M. Tommy Porter . ford and Wayne Burleson, Bobble
Mrs. J. S. Parks. M'S. Guess, William Blrdwell, Franklo'Weaver and Pete Shannon, Peggy

n n v.. in., n r Cmtih nrivd. Marv Bobble and Bo Anderson, Rita Jo
Mra-J- -P Day, MrjCVJIarv-Ma'lncsS-ue Craig. Bahby Gross. Haney and Robert, Ragen,,Euneltal
mon, Mrs. Denver Yntor. Mrs Jim Dee Davis, Larry namny ana iToy aduc. janeiie
Bennett, Mrs. Bill Mrs. G. H. Ross Word, Ann Becne and Lowle Rice, Ste--
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By Dolores Franklin

Bradberry,
Broughton,

Friday, October

Luan Crclghton.

superintendent.

BuckncrVrbucht

WEEK
.75

Barber, Johnnie

Cheesy

Agriculture

part

Fortenbcry. assistant
Friday

through
HughMathts.

McMurray,

Whlttlngton.

Students regular

Montgomery,
celebration

Through next.dance

Mdalvn
Jarratt.

Sandridgc. Hayward, Lona
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Happy Stitchers
Meet For Sewing

The Happy Stitchers Scalng club
met Thursday at the home ot MrW

Loralne Wllllamt for their regu
lar action.

Next meeting will be held at 3
p. m. Oct, B, In the home of Mrt.
Louis Saddy on the Gall Road.

Attending Thursday were Mrs.
Robert Snccd. Mrs. Louis Saddy,
Mrt. Allen Sundy, Mrs. Pershing
Martin, Mrs. J. C. Pierce, and
Mrt. Joyce Jclinton.

venon and LlndelL Newton, Jan
afufAH Mr1 Hriti'tirrt'- - ?rtM Gutait

Houser and Jackie Little, Diana
Farquhar and Amos Jones, Koleta
Holsagcr and Jimmy Abbot, Elva
Thames and Chuck Munselle. Lu-

an Crelghton and Sousa Stalllngs.
Local high school seniors are

proudly displaying the new 1950

tenlor rings which arrived during
this week.

su

HO

S-- ln Alnlco concert

tone

grBt way to $5pt

Texas

Barbecue Climaxes
MembershipDrive

Climaxing month long 'mem-

bership round-up- , member of the
East Fourth Baptist church were
entertained with yn open-ai- r bar-
becue at the Baptist Youth camp
Friday evening.

Men of the Brotherhood of the
church sponorrd the affair and
served the food. Dr. 11 Mt Jar
ratt tencd at presiding officer
and --F. B. Kogert acted at mat-
ter of ceremonies. '

The Western and Centennial
theme w carried out lit all dec
oration. Men were attired in west-
ern regalia and th women were
dressed th pioneer attire.

Group singing wat directed by
Billy Rudd, educational director.
Other entrrtalnment includedvari-
ous Impersonations'by Eddie LOnn.

Approximately 100 pcitots at-

tended the affair.

lkoocJO

It'smAMFM
Radio with Phonograph

in handsome consoleCabinet
Don't mits this chanceto save $30 at Shaw's
on this superbBeodix combination comoM
If you can't gat litre In person. . . moll
the convenient ordarcoupon. But don't M
thli saying opportunity slip by.
It's an outstanding Inilrumont In loolct and
performance.Juil look at thesefeatvr

i

Six tubet , . . plus selenium rectlflerl

Automatic changer.

" "In drowr".fyp record playert

Roomy record storag speceJ

tptakmr,

crystal reproducarl

A toy
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JackieBramwell
Is Party Honoree
.Jackia Bramwell wat tamed

honoree at a .surprise birthday
party in lh home cf Mrs. Loy
House, 603 E. 18th, with
essesRuth Hobbt andQuepha

Giftt wxre proietilet the hon- -

ore. Games were entertainment.
Refrrshmenti jvtre served to

Harold Emtey, Mary Fell, Bill
Holbert, QuephaPreitott'. Lela Mae
Hobb. Charlotte WlUlams, Thll
Grctler. Melba Prrtton, Bill Clan--
ton. Ruth llebbs. penny RuhmaBn,
Mr, and Mm. Iny House,-Elsl- e and
Loyette and the honor e, MIsa
uramwrii,

Mother h III

Roy M. Smith hat gone to Hout
ton to be with hit mother, Mrt
Margaret Turner, who It 1U.

Ht

29 ttxxx

Big Spring (Texan)" lTcraM, Sun., Oct J, 1W I

Wedding
Vows Read

Anita Mason-- Mid E. Morris
Herring Wire united in marriage
in tho home of R, II. Stanley, min-
ister ot tho Church of ChtlJt,, In
San Annelo Saturday evcnlna.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs.
Elite Maon,'08Temrrnr. The
bridegroom it the son ot Mrt. E.
B: Horrlng.

The double ring ceremony wat
Informal.

For her wedding, the bride
chosea robin blueTnrtalllc taffeta
ensemble with black accessories.
Her corsage wat ot pink carna-
tions,

The bride U a graduate of Big
Spring high school She attended

HA.WS lit MAIN. BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

Howard County JoeJor coVefe mi
It now employed by the Southwssj
em Bell Tckphone" company,

Horrlng gradulited from San At
geiq hlfih school. He attended At
lene Christian college and narMa.
Christian college. He It now a
aoclatedwith Jacob E. Docker at
Sons,

For travMltng, Mr. Htntistl
chose a rosewood satin two-irs-

drew, with forest green acetsnw
le. Fht wire her weddtag
rage.

Following a short wedding trtf,
the couple vdll te at horn tn Mtf
Sprlngt

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Ortoert Bull Donn
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tlsed at 19J.95. I Enclose .As Down PaymtntAnd Wish
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Centennial
To City For
I )wt ef tM Wf Spring Csnttn-trie-d

OhisraHow lias ImM long
Wy. J"ruKi if that travel, wheth-

er K Wk taken place through fe

w trmio rfferts. take the
Mm M feasterresidents end oih- -
tjwwcw DTnuni wnu c
pefidtsuf few day or the whole

week erf the celebration In Big
0Mtac,'Otteti retorted to the fler,
ij. i 1...1- -.

Capt, and Mrs. !L A. lt)ue have
returned rem two verr arslim-iwe- nt

In Alaska and arc here visit- -
tag her father, V. ?. Curhlng and
W atater. Mn, II. C, Stiff. They
Trill remain here throuyh C'enten-til-al

week and then go to Macon,
Ga., where Capt. Rcque will re
ceive a rnw assia-nmen-t.

Ct, J. 11. Smith of Aberdeen.
M. te here for the Centennial

week and (a vtiltlng In the
fceme af Mr. H. K. Smith and oth
mat Vl.llva

Vp nA Mn. T. Ix. Kouth' have
as their gueata for the week,' her
pamrtt, Mr. and Mra. Lum Gray
of Novice

Mra. Iyla Daniel of LuUbock and
O. J. Jenkins of Sweetwaten are
gitettt in the horn- - of thrir mouier,

. h. wane , maMUTu.
MK and Mm. James I Tree

ef Leakey are vlaillnp. with Mrs,
Altee Treei. 310 Oollad.

Mr(. n. r. raicooe oi ah
arrived Friday and will ipend the
Centennial week with her slater,
tin j. r. Willi Sr.. 101 Lincoln.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Palton of
Baiid are guests in the nome or
Mra. R. C. LeFevre and Mr. and
Mr. D. F. Tubb .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty,
367 W. 4lh have aa their guerta.
her atiter and brother-in-law-, Mr.
and Mra, A. B. Self of Cleburne,

Mr. and Mra. E. K. Edson and
BeverlyWilliamson of Alamogordo.
N. M. are visiting In the home ef
Mr. and Mra. E. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mra. W. S. Ross, former
residents of Big Spring, now of
Arlington " Mr, ana Mrs. una

f--
Sullivan ef Rush Springs, Okla.,
are vlaHlng their aon and daugh-

ter,. Mr' and ,Mr. I M, Ross. er

Centennial gueat In the Rosa
home Is their daughter,Mrs. Jacx
Jtedm, Jr. of Abilene.

Mr. H. C. seeara has as her
CevttMlal guests, Mr. and Mn.
Graver Shanks and oaugmer, Bar-
bara, efOdessa,

L and Mrs. H. H. Wyatt o!
JtasdoU Field will visit In the

"CfrTI7TfaTwird;"1inmo--fltrrlf- lg

Ceateaalal.U, and Mn. .Wyatt
re .enreut to Japan where be

will assume a new assignment.
Mn. C. D. Gary ef CotoradoCity

--. wiH be gut In the homeof Mr,
.end Mrs.' A. tS Bflr, 605 Malrr,
durteg CeavteiiBlal week.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Frager
ef Abilene, and Mr. and Mra. n

Shepherd of Lubbocke will be
Centennial gueataof Mr. and Mra.
BUI Grlete. .

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mra. T. D. MfcCllnnls. 405 W, 4th,
during the Centennial celebrations
will Include Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McQuade of Long Beach. Calif.

eAAim ri.rV nrl Ktanlv Hall of
Midland are Centennial guests of

Barbara Lytle and wanaarorrcsi.
Both Clark and Hall aro atudenU
at Texas Technological college,

Mr. and Mra. Nat Shlck, She wfll

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips will
have as their Centennial guests,

lr, andMrs. Wlnleld. Jamesand
Mrs. Carolyn Godwin of Abilene,
Mn. Ethel Browp, Mr. and Mrs,
Earl Euell. Ensign T. Berkley
Wood of Pensacola,Florida. Champ
Philips and Mra 3onnle Boswell,
Mrs. Mary Alice Putraan, Char-

lotte Calvertof Dallaa and Mar-

tha Cole of the Aseoclatrd Pre".
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Smltham,

Dallas, and Mn. N L. Smltham.
T..ii,nrt. will be the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Puncr here!
lor the Centennial. They are due
to arrive today. Smlthum served
as Big Spring' aecond.cltyjmana-ge-r

and subsequently became city
manager at Lufkln

Mrs, Granville Dawson, El Paso,
arrived here Saturday to spend the
Centennial Week with tur parents.
Mr. and Mn. Nat Shlck. She will
hm nini Friday bv her husband
for the weekend before 'turnA"5'

Mrs. J. e. ron oi w nw.
t her suests. Mr. and Mrs,
H. A. Young of Cross Plains. Mrs,
V..UHB it M. Fort's mother.

Mrs. B, O. Jones has as her
Centennial guest, her sister, Mrs,
I L. Blackburn of Balrd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allen have
as their guesls, Mien's mother.
Mra. Mae Allen of Itoscoe, and
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. R. II. Marth, also of
Itoscoe. '

Mr. and Mrs. A, O. Fuqua and
children are Centennial guests or

Mra. .Fuqua'e parents, Mr. and
Mn. Nathan AUen. The Fuquai
are from . no.well. N. M.

Mr. and Mn, Car) Andenon of
Fort Worth, are expected to visit
Mr. and Mn, Donald Anderson
during Centennial week,

lonahans"1
la her and
daughter,Mr. and Mra. V. T. An-
derson,

Mr, and Mrs. C E. Madton of
San Angelo, will be Centennial
guests of Mr, and Mn. Ben

Mr, and Mrs. Sieve Baker wlll
have as their centennisi guest,
Mra. Baker'a mother, Mrs, R. W.
Lewis of Amarlllo,

Mr., and Mr. Steve Baker- will
have ah their Centennial guest.
Mn. Baker'a mother, Mrs, R. W.
jyewis oi Amsniio.

Mn. W.'C. Barnett and daught
er, Jeanette,of Fort Worth, will
vialt id the borne of Mn, u, A.
Barnett during Centennial week.

Tic. Ross Darrow, Jr. of Keli-le- r
Field. Miss., wlU arrive In Big

SKlsg Wednesday (o bo a Cen.
teamial guest In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dap
rew, SrM 201 E, 13th. Pfc. Dar-le- y

is enroute toXnld, Oklahoma.
nd Mrs. Jack B, Wheat-le-y

ef Camp Hood will be guests

GuestsAre Welcomed
WeekOf Entertainment

In the home of Mr. and Mr. O
W. Webb durtni Centennial week,

Mr. and Mr. W. A. Laswell,
Jr., Ill E 16th, will have a their
ncili. their dauahfer and son-ln- -

law, Mr.and Mr. d.'C. Graves,
Jr.

Mr, and Mr. Truman Klrlc of
the Wagon Wheel Apartments will
have aa their arueata. Mr. and Mrs.
John floss of Abilene; Mr, and
Mra. W. P. Kirk

mi xr. nri Mrt. Glen Kirk of
Abilene. 1

Dorothy Klncald will be a guest
during Centennial weekof Wayland.
Yates

Mr. and Mn. John Leo Parker,
511 Lancaster, will have as their
guest this week, her mother, Mrs,
U. N. Shank of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S, Patterson,
Ben on. aa thelnn'O "" """-- " i.i J...--1. .i,-.!. rf...,-- .

WVIIlVlllfialJ i4ais airja ueauaisaa
and granddaughters, Mn. II. R.i
Jsrvls and Joy and Judy and Mrs
W. C Young, all of Fort Worth
and their son and
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patterson of
Odessa. .

Mr. .and Mrs. V. L, Perkins, 1609

Main, will have as their guests
during Centennial week, hermoth-
er. Mrs. R. M. Williams, her broth
er. R, M. Williams. Jr., and her
alster. Willie Gene Williams, all of
Rotaih

Mn. Pyrle Perry, 208 E. 17th,
will have aa her guests, Babs
Bond of Eunice, N, M., her sis-

ter, Mrs. Al Strawn of Lovlngton,
N, M,

Mrs. W, G. Ellis of Fort Worth,
Is vlriilnp her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Burrell, during the Centennial,

Mr. and Mrs, B, E. Wlntcrrowd,
101 N Gregv. wilt haw ai their
Centennial guests, her tlsttr and
brothcr-n-la- Mr. and Mrs, O.
F. Jordanor Houston.

Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Copcland Of
Midland, and Mr. and John
Walker and children of Abilene,
will be Centennial guests of Mr,
and Mrs, J. Jl. Apple.

Mr, and Mrs. R, M. Armstrong
of Cleburne, and'Mn. C, A. Standi-le-r

el Cleburne', are guests of Mr.
and Mra, Dean Bennett. The Arm-
atronga are Mra. Bcnnett'a par--
enti and Mrs. Standlfer is her
aunt,

Mra, Dolllt Williams of Graham.
la apendlnrf the Centennial week
with Mr, and Mn. R. W. MeNew.

Mr- - andMn. W M. J, Plerson of
Lubbock, will be Centennial guesta.

parents nf Mrs. Plerson
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Phillips, have

Stanton Couple Entertains Family;

Rites Read
STANTON. 1 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. George Shclburn enter-
tained relatives at the City Perk.
Refreshments were served to Mrs.
T, R. Shelburn, Mr. and Mra. Ed
gar Shclburn, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
nnciDurn, mrs. joe bneimim ana
uauuuicr, xvaincnnc, jcssie onn-- ,
num. wr. ana Mrs. Tiiurnan Py--I

Mr. lirMher
Halmaq Mr.

Mr, and Ackerly
of O'Drnnell, Mr. Mrs.

Day Foreman and two aona and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Shclburn,

4
Virginia Fuller and Mclvin San-che- y

of Midland were married
Tuesday in borne of and

George Shelburn. Mr, Shel-
burn read the ceremony.

The high school students put out
the first Issue of Buffalo Talcs,
the school paper last The
paper Is printed twice a month.
Nell Stovall ia aervlng aa editor
this year ar.d other staff members

Pauline Holeomb, assistant
editor, 'Whistle Llndtay and Betty
Carroll llcnnett, sports tdltors, ,

SpeneerBlocker and B. G. Lewis.
business managers, Richard Rlk- -
ii.-- j:

-- Ttj.w-.. ,. '.;.ji:i.

lor. Dewayne Junior
Harriet Hlgglns, soplomore
Homer Kenron, freshman.

E.

Graceful New

ai thrtrtentennlal guests, Mr. and
Mra, Phllllpf and Mrs- - Opal
Davis of 3n Anaelo.

Mr. and Mra. flernle White and
Eric nf Abilene, will be Centennial
gueita of Mr. and Mra. D. T, Tin
art,

Mr i, J, F,"Pa(ierMn of Abilene,
Wfll bo a Centennial gueit of her
brothcr-ln-ta- and sstr,Mi, an1
Mra. M. u. ChaDman.

Air, and Mrs. WaUac KDr --cl
Lubbock, Mrs. Carl Svensen. Mrs,
GuV c- - 'Victory of. Lubbock, Jed
R) or Fort Worth and Mr. ami
Mn, llanda I Pickle of will
be Centennial guesta of the Joe
ricwu.

Mrs. J C. Wilson of Pecos will
be Centennial gu;sts In the C C.
Jones home, 503 17th

.Centennialgufsts in the homeof
-- . . . "s. ..T w . -- .-

Johnson, will Include her mother,
Mrs. G, B. Antley of Forest,
Mississippi, Mr. and Mra. L.

1110 will have ,utu'"Ml

daughter-in-law- ,

and

Mrs,

Oct.

P"- - 4P lot of changes.
Margaret andsharonAnn of
enrldge and Mr, and Mrs, Alfred
Adams and daughter Cynthia Ann
ot Odessa. Mrs. Douglass and her
granddaughter, Mary Margaret
Garjj.of Breckenrldge, have-Jus-t re-

lumed from a month's Visit with
Mrs. G. B. Antley, Sr. In Forest,
Miss. Mrs, Antley accompanied
Skm on jhelr.relurn trlPj

Mr. and Mrs, William Gardner of
Waco will be guesls In the home
of Mr and Mrs. Sam FUherman,
1400 Runnels, during Centennial
week.

Guet during the week In the
home ut Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Greetileea, 605' Lancaster, will In
clude his mother, Mrs. W. G. Green--
less of Lovlngton, N. M his uncle,
Harington Smith of uayiown and

brother. Dr. and Mrs. D. L.
Greenleca and Nancy of Odessa.

Ernest Hlgglns Jan of
San Angelo, are Centennial guests

Mrs. J, It. craves,

Mrs. Bill Martin, Jr.
Named ShowerHonoree

Mrs. BUI Marlln, Jr, was bon--

lored with a pink and blue ahower
given in me nome or mrs. u. n.
Brooks. 101 Sycamore, Friday eve
nlng, Mn, G, W. Pearaon served
aa

Those present: L. A, Grif-
fith, Mra. Joe Tueknesa, Mrs. C.

S. Kvle. Mrs. D. Davis. Mn,
E. A. Williams, Mrs. S. Dar- -

D. Mlms, MrsTilayr.ond Dyer nnd
Mn. J. B. Snultz.

cetved word thst her sister's hus-
band, W. R. Chandler died In
a Silver City. N. M. hospital lstt
week end, Funcial frrvlces were ,

but Mrs. Masssy was un- -

anie 10 auenu.
uu ne oi uenver, 1.010. is

; yimu uiciiui,
r. ana nirs. aivis urown nave

Iter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. F. Terry in Brownwood.

Mn Curtis Camnbel Jushad as
her vlaltors, her shier and broth-erin-la-

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. West
of City, Mr, and Mrs.
Travis Taylor of Midland and Na-
than Canipbell ot San Angelo,

Mr. Mrs. E. M. Massey and
daughter,Loree, attended a Hood
voumy .Jicumon in j.uhoock
day. Seventy persona were pies--;
"It '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and
son, Hubert, have returned from
Lubbock where they tlslted her
naren'tr,

Mrs Howard Price and children!
of Odsa visited her mother, Mrs.
Llizle Thomason Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Christian relumed to
nn.i.'. ...iiu i- - i..iu.- - it,l

Stanton Memorial Hospital. Dr.
Goddis graduated from the Uni-
versity of Virginia in 19.

Dr. Ernest J. Nelson left Satur--
day to live in O'uonnell.

J 'TaHsW

Fuller-Sanch-ey Wedding

lant sons nnd been vlsjtlng his and s.

Claude of Alpine, j and Mrs. N. W. West
Mrs. Virgil Batch and Brown In and his sis--

son

the Mr.
Mrs,

week.

are

Ira

and

Kenneth Hcnson and Dewayne Pc-- he hud visited here a few days,
tenon, Junior editors andclass Ben A. Geddls; liaa been s

are Spencer Blocker, sen--, ployed as new doctor at the
Peterson.

and

Mrs. M. Masuy has re--

1utlfc

Odessa,

W.

Sr.
M.

his

Mra. and

of

Mrs.

M.
M.

Tuesday

W.

Colorado

aun--

and

and

re- -

Fall

aTaaHSasl .1 !,, vl I

RIBBON

RAMBLING?
iy Mildred Young

' "October 3. Leaving the Salt
Lake this morning, our bearing
waa N. 71 E. for eight miles where
we readied the borderof the high
plain,,'here we could see the low
bluffs .Hr. the dlrerllon we were
marching, nearwhlch our guide
liiforrrinl us we could find a fine
iDflnff of water. Fourteen and a
half :m)lcs of travel over a beauft..

I ful roid t.rmik'ht lit In' lit nrfnff
Milch we Joe iljcr f Richards were
l.l kk.. !. !!... .... .t.. . ..... ...... .... rimer IlanlplK'r .""! niiimiuiiD iumi
Into an Immense reservoir of some

.. ,r i x.

Vi.i ,f "' liwJ", yuorr
?'.,. .5".'..... iU moM

...'nP,)r.nt 'c,r I, y,.. .,c, . i
It was contributing rumtthlng to
ih bMrrrre-n- t of humun life. It

XUC" :?,"" ,n.Mi.M .e., u i,uuj.
to keep them going until they
could reach more I

CaptVlc MrcV wouldn't reeog--
-nit. ni Knrm- rn...., h,,miri...

Instead of only a spring in a des--i
sen, the big spring his
capital letters. II Is now a
inc. progressive cityof

' 5ullt'X., made a

a

the on Oct.
came way

the has
Is oi

the fact that Is

coninnu ea 10 uio oi
life.

Thcic will be a loi
the next few Rest--1

dents and will Join

'7(

Forty-tw- o

honorecs,

n.ine

ulatlon. Many hove
effecting GARDEN CITY.

spring. Times have chsnged,
Wnhe faclor atlirThe tlettlOn W

something being
oeucrmeni

human
celebrating

during

In activities will tribute Ncal HuRtw,
who have con-- Jack

so building Harris,
West Oicrtor. second vice

Progrcas, as the has I dent, third vice
within the past 100 dent and Flwcll aentcnlal.

Is worth it Is Jay xcatlonai atfrlcul-als-o

in regard teacher. cf the
to the such progress

have In the 100 years.
Most people, who havo worked In
earneston this week's Centennial

breathe re
lief when realtza that they

be here when the second
centennial celebration takes place.
We're Inclined to agree their
attitude. But that doesn't ellmln-at- e

the fact that we're scheduled
to begin that second century this

As of the of
next century's cloilng yeara-deprnd-

oh us, as some of contri
butions nf tho pioneer men and
women"
Big Spring. We will either
on In a tradition that is worthy
of our heritage or we will
fall short. It will bo
to keep our moving on the

on Is moving
Standing oil shoulders of

those have gone bsfore. we
have an advantage over We
should be able to by their
mistakes and sticrc'fes, If we
do not, we fell them, ourselvesandfir nnr.iinn.

ci ,,. i,i .rt i,
trlbutlng to the bettermentof hu--
man life by providing wrier, this

has advanced. Whether or
no( n hag at the rate
It should Is a question not so diffi
cult No person, city or
movement ever contributes all
that li possible. The more Impor-
tant question is how prog-
ress are we making In

with the of
preceding and generations.
If our city does continue
keep on the progress the tra-
dition of the spring will die.

On October 3, 1849, the most Im--
portan' factor of th' area waa its
waler sup)ly s coHiribmlon to
Uic beMcrmen, 0, ,mmtn fr. Jus,

til A enilnn lintiIr fwim itnnn'chasm In limestone rocks into an
Immense reservoir, contributed to'
human, ,"o must the
cliy of Dig Spring, now fome- - 20-,-
uoo strong, cnnllnuj to make

This celebra-- 1

Hon u starting place for theaa opnng of ucioucr J, kuj,
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The LorraineShop

E.

4 Big Spring (Texas)

Is

KNOTT, Oct. (Spl) Newell
Tate and Cecil Rasberry were
named honoreeaat

Hostesses were Mrs.- A. H.
Tate,jMrs, Guy' Tate and Mrs.
Don msberry.

and other games
played for entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
B. Harland and' Dcibert,0. B, Gasklns, Mrs, Fred Roman,

..
and''Mn.8lri,rl, jRt.r,'r-0-f

i

ZTZ.":? '

P,
MaryUearaJiave

i

fP'if
i

I
,

I

run rttrn,. nht n4 YMiii

uraniui, wiiaa uasDerry, Jim--
my Mlddlelon. AI Carter, Mr. and1

tMr, Gtry Tte ,6n Gwyn
ceckrell, the .Newell
Tate and Cecil Rasberry and the
Hostesses.

,t,-na- ed mid-wee- k

Py services at the First B.p--
II. -- V,lfrn TV. Tl., Vp.J CMl,U'
;.'.""L7"L :L. ZZ1L ".""'".i" """ im om. ui nvu
,b P"er

pany was in nonor or ine

events taken .
lives

the of, Announcement been made of
frnportant blllcels fti1

cf
.days.

which pay nar, treasurer, fee-t- o

tho Individuals retary, Berry,
much to the fan, Bryant Mau-o- f

Texas city. rice presl--
such city Troy Cllnc. presl-mad- e

years, Bob
celebration. But Boothe,

worth considering it ture Is sponsor
relationship

next

celebration, slch of
they

won't

wllh

week. much future
the

IhwTnectlng;
carry

own
Impossible

city
limeTiIane vhlch If
now. the

who
them.

profit

area
progressed

(o answer.

much
compari-

son advancement
yean

not to
trail,

'

bbttcrment,

contribution. week's

Kagv

nnd

aatdllil selection . i

am ii -

,TI

,

CENTER ---"- "

THIRD ,

Birthday Party GiveaAt Knott
Newell Tate Cecil Rasberry

1

a birthday

were

C.

tlowlrrgiBrnafhinnrdellMairrlne
a

and

Twenty.four

,
..

.

tmift,eof ."VhTreat'er'ntiJim Robinson

P';vfnu 1

parllamcntar-trlbute- d

a

a

a

are'meanlng-trr-loday'i'fent'-

ttm

a

a

Mitle

,

'
READY-TO-U'EA- n OEPARTJIENT

irini t aj. -- i .a, ai hall

GardenCity Future

the Garden City Future Ranchers.
Jlm nobiH?on w cfclPd lo servr.. ,. , .. - ,;." Pr'""- - """ ouiccrs are
Wendell ahn, vice president, John- J

nv Cllne. renorler. Wllburn Red.

Future Ranchers,

OtiMlia mm a n Ik a Tl anil at tttiieti
held their first meeting of the yearts..j... .. .

m m....,ii n'i. ai.i.a (,
songs with Mrs. C. G. Panons at

I the piano. Mrs. P. M.
told the story.

Assisting In the direction of the
hand work were Mrs. Cal Pruett,
Mn. O L. Rich and Juanlta Rat-llf- f.

Meetings will be held each Tues-
day at 2:S0 p. m.

Thirty-fou- r children were prea--

The Garden City GA met Tues-
day afternoon at the church.

A program, '"The Gleam of the
Lone Star State" was presented.
Anna Marjr xlrayave aTpecial
musical selection.

Refreshments were served 'to
those present.

Attending were two visitors. An
na Mary Gray and LaTrell Vener
able, one new member, cnrisune
HolUX and members. Martha and
Mary GiUlsile. Kmma und Ueta
Stephens,Georgia Rich, Lynda Kay
Parson, Sandra Wllktrson. Fred
Christie. Phyllis Durrant. Kerney
Sue and ContUn Scudday, Helen
Cunningham.Marjorlc Sell and Hel-

en Claire Gray.
.

The Square Dance club met
Wednesdayevening at the Ratllff

rsKyi'
&? PE!Baaaas

Tyra,nny debasesthe
religions that support

American
freemen will continue
to worship God as con-
science dictates.

ruNtRAL none
9iMututiMatAUuiis

ksuut -- woirioo ut mist
i' '

CLAMOUR

y&

A - BOO VAMP!

I Gafy Vcik

lasBHeaswMewMaMMHMMHwaaaMMBaHaaieHMeaiiewsewaHBMvaaiJ

Herald, Sun., Oct. 2, xxnV

For
i...j... -i. n , n I

iti&n i:M!!f" fftesa" J,mm? Juddlelon

Mrs.

CbapmahrWan-tSomer.'Mr- s.

Gasklna, Miller Nichols, P.. P.
Coker and J. S. Clay.

Atlendlng the tea In Big Spring
T,i.. in ,.-- nf Mi.mrM
Christie, former Home Demonslra
tion agent for Howard County,
were Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns, Mra,

virc r nnn.aM m ,i

new'

Kooert iirown.
A large crowd attended the con--

cert given by Otis Echols andbis
Melody Boys of Lubbock. Thecon
cert waa sponsored bythe local
FFA chapter at the gym Tuesday1
night.

The SophomoreClass entertained
the high school studenta with a
n.i.. .. .1- .- .l-- u.

X.Z"'".""' '.'""' .""" ,""'.'1

rreahmeii itadwu.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.AIrheart of

New Homo have been guestt in

RanchersElect

Other'Officers
and Houston Feed rtore.

Guetta present wc Mr. and
Tlirs. lieorge Amos of lilg Spring.

Members attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Son Powell, Mr. and Mrs.-,W-,

J. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry!
Coomer, Mr. and Mn. Dan Hous--

I.ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rntliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballcngcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Cljde Reynolds,

Marccllne Gill and Sandra Wll-ken-

entertained with a s'cavan-ge-r

hunt and party Thursday eve-
ning at the GUI home.

Refreshments were aerved to
Darla Kay Cook, Helen Cunning--

?,'.,Mar jorle Self. Helen Gray,
Durrani. Annette

Kernle Sue Scudday,Jimmy Smith,
l"""1 - and the
no,e"

Mn. Reggie Motgan has as her
guesta.her uncle, G. L. Hasty and
son, Emory and her cousin, Oscar
novls, all of Burnett caunty, The
group has been on a trip to New
Mexico.

Mr.and Mrs. Steve Currle and
.HlchardJirefllllLlnl--son,. Jamea.

New YoriCHKhere repairs are being
made on a ship they bought.They
plan to sail down the coast to
Florida. James Richard has Just
returned from a tour of Europe.

u,e buiue ot Mr. md u. i.ufcr
Airnean ana mrx. J. n. uiacan.

Mr. and Mrs.
Jr. of Houston havebeen here

HeThH,"MnT
J. N. Alrbeart. and other relatlvea,

Guests ot the A. II. Tatca have
been aon' Berwyrf of Abilene Chris--

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns
visited her parents Mr. and Mra,
O. W. Mtlr , In Acker,, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Oliver wicnois,
Charlotte, Buddy, Dickie, Jerry
and Lonnle have been guesta .in
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter;
Nichols and Joy Beth at Sand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dement and

. ...-- ".- -(...,...home--

founir raan(

should

Ward.

Furniture

Mrs. Ellis Brown, Is HI In a
local hospital. Unreported to be
doing nlcly.

Old

Watch
Has

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
JU Main prlng

UPHOLSTERED PIECES

"As You Like In The

. . . Your Covering

Not only have we brought you frames of hardwood
"

. . handtied springs . . . down and foamrubber cush
ions, but you may choose from a wide selection of ex-
quisite decorator type fabrics that can be matched,
or just the way the decorators
plan a group.

RenshawsSg,.
1700Gregg

For FreeEstimate
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AfrMmykMA
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TjfylmmW I uc 'ove'y patternsaa Old London
Li?UL-ABB- r I Ww ' andFestivity could havecome only from the 1 li

master of ReedSt. Barton. Luxurious T
iil rmmttkttiS JJ heavyweight, lustrous finish, distinctive beauty " I I

of design, reinforcementwith extra silver at V.

oramarkoblsvalue ei points of greatestwear...theseare the sterling-- . L

, like qualities that distinguish ourReed & Barton II
Suede t7 Q" as the finestyou can buy. f

BrotvnSuede ?'" . I
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SERVICE

FIFTY-PIEC- E

FOR EIGHT hJJ7C -- flI o

pump thol moti ony tita foot loeV liny, 1 MP ttl O
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Fourth Annual PresbyterianClass
BanquetHeld At ChurchOn Friday

Ihstalltlon serviceswere conduct
d for the new otflccn of the Cen

tury class of th,e Flrit Prcabyter-'la-n
church at nclr fourth annual

banquet in the church basement!
rrlaay evening.

The Rev. n Uoj,d prcrid- - of Phil Smith. M,ed during the service. clect-Uo- Included "Anchors Awclgh," AuS. n6nrV 1
"Over Ihe Bounding Wain."cd Included Sally Nortcn.and

presdent; Phil Smltn, t;

Adelyn Marck, secretary;
Lyscth, treasurer and

Amy Lcp O'DiIl, correspondingsec-reta-

Committee chairmen rvlll
Includ. Al Atnn Margaret Cowan,

Lmk, Dimple Smith, Mar-
ilyn Carnacfc, Virginia Hc-le-

rhllllpc. !hll and Har-
old McCian&han

Elizabeth Jrhancn Is class
teacher Mr )I?rry Carmack will

club the
Board.

by Joseph

with Pecos

of the
Rennlck Paso.

of
Cisey. who

was

Midland

N"

the

clubs
Olsen

Lutk acted

the by
the response for

year by Cowan.
was under

Mrs.

Gage recUon Song selec--
Newly

olflccri

Martha

Anders.
Smith

1943-5-0

home

board

lunch

Board

Gchr,

Grace

Wink,

Club.

Wives Club,

Sally

Smith san a J
Down the River."

A sailor'sscroll up by the
was the Ml CU

Joe Dclore urooits sang me..
special Henry Park was namd

Mr and ree .
George afternoon the

Charles. Mr and Mrf- - .

serve clas pianist air. "'"" were: Mrs. G. W. Mrs.
Ship scenes were ued n the smnn. iir. ana mi. i .uu--

0 " v- - Mrs.
pngran.-- ton, Mr. and Dan - tn'J E

were enteredv.lth sea and and. Mrs, H. Mr

runners The program and and Mrs Hub Hllburn. Mr and Cbanslc
Mrs. Johansen and John.'were tied life Johnny flowers

aver Tov rrpPS and nncho--. dec Mr. and the
... ti,. ,m r .(,. fc.ii . Rev. and Mrs. R and were placed throughout We

Adelyn M.rek. Martha taUUng rooms.
flsb netting and a ship's
completed the ' Harold vonne Mc- - .,,.,, ,nd Mr.

In

PECOS. Oct. 1 In Camp, Pecos
for activities,
Eighth District Texas Fed
eration of Clubs, met business meeting followed
the community club In

an executive meet-
ing, called Mrs Bet.
Eighth District president, a

eon was held the City
Federation hostess. Mrs. Best
introduced Mrs J Howard Hodee.
Midland, unopposed for
president State Federation;
Mrs Sam El Trus-
tee State Board; Mrs J C. Cun-

ningham. State member;
Mrs. B S McCracken, Marfa. and
Mrs J. M. Fort
Stockton, past presidents Eighth
District; Mrs T V

the first president of Eighth
District, and now a life
Mrs. Harwood Big Snrlng

Mrs
Frank McMullen. Big Lake, par-
liamentarian: Mrs Martin
a visitor from "Fourth District.
Mrs Dale Sudbcrry. Society Edi-

tor, Enterprise Mrs Floyd
Coleman, Soclclv Editor,

and Mrs. J
P Holle, district nubllclty
chairman Mrs F Chapman
president of the Pecos Cltv Fed-

eration, and of 20th
Century the

of the individual of the
Federation-- Mrs E. II.

Business and Wom-

en's Club Mrs Bill Collie, Merry
Mrs C C Wilson

Junior Mrs. Jack"

1

V

Candied Yams

Charles at ma,ter
of ceremonies. Norton gave

welcome addrtis, followed
bon-voya- the

new Margaret
Goud slnslnf the di

Phil solo. "Crulilng
Marcaret Cowan NaiTIGU HOnOiee

served as accompanist.
drawn Ax Cnrcnn Tan

officers presented to rUTbUII I

etoud.
and

0I the hono-Th-

at and bWtc. givenere
Mrs. Mr Mrs. In home

Luk, Mrs. Jce 0 N. Baker.
as A.

,rd Table. Mrs. J"--

blue Mr. M.
ir.navy

wllh ":.rcrw" pr"S
Mrs. Kennemur.

Lloyd enter

McClanahan,

District ElahTTTexarFrderatiunr"
Holds Luncheon Meeting Pecos

preparation Music

the

Wednesday.

Montgomery.

Keith,

Nell played piano
during the

at the

as

Mrs. J M.
Fort and Mri. T Y
Casey, Pecos, were as

of the board
Mrs. Frank Big Lake,
was elected A

was passed
the of by
the district for their share of the

on a con-

cert grand piano, a to
Driscoll.

Mrs. Hodge that 19 new
clubs have been to the
State one Is In Eighth
District, the Wink 1949 Study
which was .1.

Mrs. Best's theme
Is Potential for Service.

She urged
first -- KntEhr.trs'Cr'fcrKtnK"Mrs7

secretary-treasure-r;

Iteporter-Tp'rgrar-.i

Professional

UrirtiA

Montgomery,

approved
appointed

parliamentarian.
concerning

responsibility

Indebtednessremaining

Federation,

September
administration

Organisation."
Mr.--FXJ-- thi

that each club In the dis
trlct have, at least, one project
dealing with the "Build A Better
Community" theme. are
to be at the district con-

vention to be held In Big Spring,
21-2-

the business, a panel
was by Mrs

J Howard Hodge, assisted by Mrs.
J. M. Montgomery. Mrs. J. C.
Cunningham and Mrs. R. S. Mc-

Cracken. Every department of the
work was

from Big Spring were:
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Mm. James
T. Brooks, Mrs Bob Mrs
J P Dodge, Mrs B. C. Thomas
and Mrs. George H. Vineyard.

'"'" """

Chicken Soup

Oyster Cocktail

BROILED BEEF
Steakwith mushroom suc

BAKED YOUNG
sauce

gravy

HAM STEAK,
red eyegravy, and half
melba

YOUNG Domestic
Rabbit,countrygravy

GreenBeans

Kentle. Sally Norton. Helen Phil
lips, Peony rtuhmann,
Cowan. Ernest
Barber,Marilyn carmaiic.Mrs. t.
J. Brooks and Eberly.

QlK

Dorothy FORSAN. Oct. 1 (Spl) Mrs.
selection, Shepherd

.Lending pink
Anders, and Thursday

rowier urooKS. Overton,

drcortUon Simpson.
Garratt,

whUc
menu cards

Noble
Gage

clock Leyseth.
decor Chanslor.

Club.

Women's
Pecos

After

candidate

member;

president
presi-

dents
Pecos

Women's

BlUIe Little
selections luncheon.

luncheon.
Stockton,

members
McMullen.

resolution
assuming

memorial
Clara

reported
admitted

Club,
accepted

"Increased
Through

and

Cut

Dave

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Overton, pre

Wash and Mrs. punch
Refreshments carried out the pink
and blue color theme,

with a lace cloth, the
table was centered wllb a minia
tun. white ad Dink hold

Ling a dolL were of
crystal and sliver.

Those registering were: Mrs. L.
W. Moore, Jr., Mm. T. R. Camp,
Mm. R. A. Chamben, Mrs. G. l
Monroney, Mrs. D. L. Bod, Mrs.

Huevel. Mm. Hoyt
Mrs. J. B. Hicks. Mrs. J. E.

AIM. Jewel White. Mm,
M. M. Mrs.

Mm. Porter.
Mm. J. M. Crale. Mrs. H. L.

Tlenarend, Mrs. A. P.
Mm. Lois Smith, Mm. Albert

Mrs. E. A. Mrs.
G. W. Mm. G. D.

Mrs, Joe T. Mm.
O. N. Green, Mm. J. P.
Mm. Bill Conger,Mm. Bleese

Mrs. Joe E. Mrs.
Joe B. Hoard, Sr., Mrs. B. D. Cal-wel- l.

Mm. Bob Odom, Mrs. C. A. Bal-

lard. Mm. C. C. Settles. Mrs. A L.
Byrd, Mrs. E. S. Lamb, Mrs. D. L.

t) formation rlutu

Pecos

Introduced

Club,

asked

Projects
reported

April
Following

discussion conducted

federation discussed.
Attending

Eubank,

Royal

giblet

peach

FRIED

Margaret
rarrand,

Catherine

sided--
Grant poured

Covered

bassinet

Lewis Andrews.

Thnmnson.
Falrchlld. Frank

Thleme, Sammy

Oglesby,
Flet-

cher. Gressom,
Overton, Ken-

nedy, Holladay,
Kubecka,

Cath-car-t.

Masters,

Berl McNallen. Mm. John Card
well. Mm. Harry Barnett, Mm. W.
B Dunn. Mrs. Frank Tate, Mm. H.
M. Smith. Mrs. Idella Alexander
and Aqutlla West.

Denver Rose of Fort Worth was
a guest In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rose, 701 E
17th, Thursday.

Squeaky Reynolds
SELLS LUMBER

Th Kind You Want or
No Sale Delivered To Site

Phone 9ES7

kWXkkXVO

SundayCentennialMenu . . .

TURKEY,
Cranberry

VIRGINIA

.

. -

Appointments

Fruit Salad

Lime Grape Juice

ROAST PRIME RIBS of
Beef, au 'jus

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP
cocktail sauceand onionringu

w FANCY CLUB STEAK
with drawnbutter

TENDERLOIN OF TROUT,
coleslaw and tartarsauce

ROAST LEG OF LAMB,
mint jelly and brown sauce

Au Gratin Cauliflower

Strawberry Shortcake OrangeSherbet

Chocolate Sundae

DOUGLASS HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

Under the PersonalSupervisionof JakeDouglaas

&

Bjg Spring (Texas) jterajd, Bun., Oct t, 1D9 jl

ue Aventt Is Party I Center Point Club
Honoree In Fprsan yamesOfficers

FOrtSAN, Oct. 1 CSplt Mr, and

Mrs. W. O. Avcrltt honored their
daughter, Sue. with a dinner and
thcatr,party on her tenth birthday
anniversary Friday evening. At
lending were Glnny Dee Scudday,
Delaine Byrd, Frances? Parker,
Judy Masters, and A. L. Byrd, Jr,

Members of the Sun Ray Oil

company were entertained with
their annual company picnic in

Odessa Sunday. Attending from
this district were Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Peek andSavellaTMr. and
Mm. Hoyt Andrews and Billle
Frank, Mr. and Mrs C. C. Sultles
and James, Mr and Mrs. J. New-com-

Mr. and Mm. "Roy Klahr.
Sharonand Sanndca..Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Averitt and Sue, Mr and
Mrs. W. T. Creclman and Bob.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grey and Bill.

Tinker Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Newsom and Jlmmle, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mm.
E. B. Prescott and Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. White

To Wear Costumes

Announcement Is made by Veda
Carter, president of the Credit
Women's club, that all women are
requested to wear Pioneer dress
to the Cantata, "Big Spring." at
the Municipal Auditorium Sunday
at 3 o'clock.

, - CENTER POINT, Oct. 1 (Spl)
New bffleert were elected at the
Center Point Home Demonstration Ltclon loving

In the. of Mm, Wal- - cf the winners of the Bab rtr-- j Jeff aon of Mr. and Mrs.
ter Pachall ThuMday afternoon. onalIty d.ntt C. W. Itoblson. S07 W. 5lh St.

ed ft priN w.nner cf
iii.u ...u wu lnc juuiiaml Legion Shir-- uroup une. jctr tmneenmonths

effJcera ajre MIL. Ie i Davidson,

vice chairman,Mm. Albert Davis,

treasurer,Mrs. W. C. Carroll, re--

poter and Mrs. Walter Davidson,
council delegate.

Final plans were made for the
community exhibit at the County

Fair.
Mm Walter Davidson gave the

Council report.
Mm. Allen Hull presided at the

meeting and Mm. Walter Pachall
gave the devotional.

Mm. Talbot was accepted as a
new member.

The next regular will
be held In the home of Mrs. W C
Carroll on October 20.

Presentwere Mrs. W. C. Carroll,
Mrs. E. A. Hull, Mrs. Ira Rlce
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. L. J. Dav--

idsonitoJJJJlyjiunuMri4
Haibert Fuller, mm. waiter u.nvia
son. Mm. Allen Hull. Mm. C E.

Mrs. Talbot, Mm. H. S.
Hanson, Mm. the hostess
and a visitor. Mm. Hecklerr

Mr. and Mns. T. C. Llvtly and
Mrs. M. A. Blggers ot Amarllo,
left today aftervisiting In the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Q. Barron. I

asssw0 w

'

Shirley Ann Brosch
Is Contest Winner '

Announcement Itatbten made will also receive a savings bond
by the Amrrlran Auxiliary' and cud.

meeting-- home Roblson.
.

fi

iu . Auxlllery. is

meeting

Prather,
Pachall,

J

lfXJUiJll01CJj.wji chofen H Jl-o-
ld and will also receive a sa'vlftga

?"VS. m, ?,a . J. , bond -- ni "ovlng cuppri.,toin besecretary Mrr.W.erD.Wd,on.;---"nfVMr'Wefourt-
Vo: presented to the

next week and pictures of.
months-ol- winner will be awarded ,he ninnett wtll ,ppMr ln iht pt,
n ..., m ), ..an n.iu i "h. .. . ,. per ai a jaier date,
loving c p j The RabyPeMonallty Contestwas

Judy Ann Bates, daughter M i"- - thc secondot, IU kin to bo fpan-an-d
Mr, II H Bates E. sored by ths local American Le-2-nd

was first pr'ie Winner gen Auxiliary. Prlres to the eon-o-f
Gmi in Thru Judy Am l four test winners were donated by the

and n half cars old and will be follow nc firms Cujver Studio The
awarded a saUnc bond and n lot, Kid 3hop Sanders & Land Neon
Ing cup Co , Mcrt's Prescription Pharm--

Flrt prlre winner if Gro'ip Two acy, Estah's Florists. Dlbrell'sl
Is Duanr Prieliant fon of Mc. and Sporting Gorda, McEwrn Motor
Mm O I) I'rlchird 1W0 Scurry Co and Zalc's Jewelry'. All en--

Duano ts 23 months old and uravlng ts being dona'ed by Zale'i

' McDANIEL BOULLIOUN

I j

611 Runaels Phoat 11

.j tA

winner

- Jruriry.

UB&zLy...Jamhasl

--tyPr

SALE

SPECIAL

Of FashionableFall

MILLINERY
No ordinary mark-doy-n sale thisj Hats designed to sell

regularly for $4.95 were bought in quantitiesenoughby

. us to be priced at a ridiculous $3.87. And this ex-

citing special purchasesale of fall felts comes to you

with typical Anthony timing ; . . right when your ward-

robecalls for a new fall hat. Seethem today. They won't
stay in the store long at this price.

jrfnlfjssssisssssW

Formerly $495

An Easy "Lesson"
fii PROPERTY
I NSU RANCE

.First moko sureyou don'l
toto monoy Gol your prop-ort- y

insurance in lino with
.tncreasodvalues.Second
mako sure your policy It
dividend paying toprovide
lower not cotl and thus
holp compomalo for

proporly valuei.
H. B. REAGAN

AOENCY

2171 Main
Phone 515

Williams Nursery
and Kindergarten

MORNING CLASSES 0:00to12:00
Ages3 to 0

AFTERNOONCLASSES 2:00 to 5:00
AgesLato 4 through G

ForFurtherInformation Call 1272--
1211Main

KnsrDvSC5VxXJ'lWft

vBSBBSSBBSSs--ryhfll r

WiamM
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MRS

Granddaughter
Of Big Springer,
Becomes Bride

Barber
Mr,

ware

TROY

Vaughn Murchl-- j

bridal tradition something old.
new, borrowed and blue

Mr.
Tyjor attended Ihc couple.

Vaughn It the granddaugh-

ter Wilkinson, C01

Johnnon and Mr. and
Darber, 701 4(h. She

th, marriage Detty C. Barber " fprtag schooU

t Alli.n. .ml Tm V.nahn f graduated- from Allien

low to the Bapllit church "' sh h" " ""ployed
t-- .,. c- -. ".i C, Penny comparfy In

Bd Mr. W. Alhcni.
The brldcsroom I the son of

nd T. J of
on.

i"n

Th nev. a

of

nd Mm. J. B,

Mr.
of Mri.

of Mrs. J.
W E.

of

at
lh .T.

K"

of

B. or

of

the

ant

the ceremony,
couple lift for the"

bridegroom aMOclated th
flclani at t'h double Informal Eaatern CowtrucUon cohipany.

eeFornher wedding, the bride' Mr. B. E. Wlnttrrowd ha. had

accenorlc.She car-- J Weldon of rort
'rtrA a rarnnllnn and Woldon Came here

of ccrnatlon Chevrolet meeting and
bar She carried thelaiiter.

J JL

VAUOHN

N.

Metcalf

Tyler-publ-ic tchoolf.

kkar'Skaakakaaw

JLaLaVSLaLaSiLaaV 'LaaLaV

M3BrBP'r'Sa

n'vMaLaLalaaMLpJ'W

VJrQaaLaHaHHar

high

Flnt
e.i..t...

Mr.
Following the

Iowa

ring,

vrlth grey
rnrmffr

tiara white
hair.

Edna--

Great

8

Twenfy-Seve-n Families Welcomed
To Big During PastWeek

Twhtjr-vo- n famlllM of new
comer received an official wel-

come frtm Mr. Jlmmle Ma.on,
city hoitei. thl.

Mr and Mti. A.' C. LaCrolx. 310

Princeton, ,re rem Fort Worth.
lie I the aixlitant tupeiln-tende- ni

of the.Tekii and raclflc
Hallway. They have Ihrce children,
Valjeao 0, and Lary and Gary,

E. Mr. IJn

tor Line fd, they
ion,

and Mr. Will for-m- er

of Colo.,

M

Mr. n. Cw COO

aVe from Sweefwaler.
and nexy

five year old twin. ' Wcoten AVhoIi-.-le Grocery. They
Mr. and Mr. M. come hiVe lw0 rhnarrni WentKir. ,w(fo I.

from and re.ldc at t.TOfl

Wood.. He 1 employed by the ",ndJpK school nt Mardln-Slm- -

Offlre apd mon In Abilene and
they Nancy 9. Mr.. Heatd'i MoHjn, 1J.
brother. 11. B. Sam. Jr.. also !lve Mf , , Mr) j c nrsr(, 207

them and li employed by El- - ,
-

' comp "ere ,rnm ooea.
Mr. and Mr. W. D Humphrey. He u empiovrd ny nowan unnuig

805 Itoie montf are from Fort Co.
Worth. He I eerMry to the;' Mr ,nd

'
MrY P.. E. McLaughlin.'

alitant luperlntendent T.VP. .... . , ....... .
They have two ehlldnn. Prince... ' '"" " lr"m '"" "
Itonne . and Stnphrn David, I employed In the ihlpplng de-ev-en

werkr old. parlment of Sander Plumbing
Mr and Mr. Blley Fo.ter come Whole.ale Co.. and they have a

from Ab ent and ve at W.
daughter. Sheryl Sue. three andaUlh. He I. the new nunager at

Safeway and they have or.e daugh-- ' month, old.
ter, Judy. B. Mr. and Mr.. Wayne Bonner are

From Wet Palm Fla. ....', .. ..

come'Mrr and Mr. E. "cnljn "t''row lca
to re.ld at 6W E. 15th He I a me-- l " "'B" ci:n mu iracnri
chanlc at Lone Star Chevrolet phytlcal education. They live at
They have two daughter, Mr- - 1406 Johnsrn.

12, and Joyce S. Mr and Mr, nimcll
Mr. and Mr. Jimmy L Klnnry 507 W.isiilnglon Blvd. are from

from Bronte and live at 1001 hopin. He It tuperinten--

MargaretChristie
NamedTeaHonoree

Margaret Christie, former Home
Demonstration agent, compli
mented with a tea In the YMCA".

bulldlha during the past week.
Hostesses for the affair were

Mr. I,-- II. Severance, Mr. Ji. .

Hanson. Mr. Frank Thleine and
Mr. W. F Heckler.

Those the reception line were
Mr. Sam Armtrong, Margaret

. . .. . ' At JV -.. I. . ...J..lU 0 mi . 1L. . . AlllAll--

Tnf Drwe li inooaugnitr or Mr. ' Auirm. vauKim i m' w unniut. mo noHurc, m... o.uv..
n.

ened

attend

where
with

whlla
vor
en out

I

wtk.

new

Ileald

have

celle
Coa-ar- e

In

tiavl and Mr. Allen Hull
Autumn flower comprised the

decorations.
Mr. I. II. Severance attended

th refreshment table and Mr.
Thleme assl.ted her.

Appreciation gifts were present
ed to honoree.

ITFirwimwre-TDrteraCcnmiHm-
P'

pl.no
Approximately pDWr JofUthe affair.

PENNEY'S
MEN'S CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT BRINGS

YOU GREAT SAVINGS

"It's

Spring

Suit
THIS TOWNCLAD"

SHARKSKIN

45

ii

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE EX-

PERT TO PICK GOOD ONE OFF

PENNEY RACKS

Pcnney'agoes to tho finest mills In the country
andhand-pick- s 100 virgin wool worsted
Bharkskins. Tho kind that hold a knife-shar- p

the toughest wear. And
sharkskin carefully cut over Penney's

.patterns. That's why you get such easy
laxing ana crisp executive nnes.
Don't miss seeing Penney'scollection of new
Town-Cla-d sharkskins highly original pat-
terns. Step in soon. Crush the fabric your
hand. You'll see spring back Wrinkle-free- .

.That's tho test of a Great Suit,
that'sTpwn-Cla- Singleanddouble breasted.

MARATHON HATS $6.90LargeSelection,. ..-- . -

TOWNCRAFT1 $2.98SHIRTS m cowdu.
MEN S TIES Prints, Woven Patterns, Paints.. . . . . . $ .49

TOWNCRAFT SHOES B..' $6.90 To $10.90

TOWNCRAFT BELTS $1.49

?

12th. Kinney I. the .tatlon agent the Informatlon-Mrtflee- r S. Marie Hayne. 101

Pioneer Air
have a Thomai Ldwln, 2.

Mr. Perry,
Ix)veland,

now live 1310 Owtr.i.
and.-Mr-. ficsrgfc.

Ijincantcr,
U'.th manser of

Abstract UnlverHy

with

al

800

half

Beach.

Co.

Dorrey,

dJtlrlct

was

Frank

the

crease

aem oi nono uu uo utry
have John Billy 14, and Donald
7.
. From Mr. and'Mr.
D. S. Kills. They live at 1400 Syca-- j
more jnd I. employed In the
cntttrriuiilCntion. dcpnrlmcn! 67 the
CAA They have a son, Davey, 4

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morgan,
1416 Woods.jrc from Wichita

Is supervisor of the Lubbock
Vocational School, Ills Spring
branch, and .he Is the sixth grade
teacher at College Height Ward
school. They have two children.
Dean W., C, and JamesEdwin 5.

Beha Leef Williams, King Apt.
No. 15, It from Fort Worth. She
I. the fourth grade teacher at
South Word.

From Dalla. Mr and
J. A. Iterridge. Thty live at 5C8

San Antonio. Is the manager
of the American Bin Terminal and
ho Is. alfo employed th"rr They

Worth Barbar. 7 and Juan.ln 3Sto ate'nd the group ..nglng at the
Boyd. 110

to visit hi. 38 personsattend- -

cd

AN

A

choice

after every
own

re--

iu

in
In

it
really and

...,.,

:

Hand 1

public at

II.
rcnldcntu

he

E.
Seymour

El- -

Is

nno
16,

Kl Paw 'are

he

W.
Falls.

He

are Mr.
He

cd

Send cents

State
years PATTEItN

hownn
presenting

Gene
Over

smart

Wag
WhrM from

clrcu'ntlon

Austin Mrs.
Jack They

Courts employed
mechanic Holland-Page

Contractors.
Mrs.

Courts
Holland-Pag- e

Contractors.
Alhrri Scott.

Main, have daughters. Ruby
Nell. shovel
operator Holland-Pag- e Contrac-
tors.

Alton
from

e

Delicate Designs

WW

fashioned
embroidery

lace beautiful, sheet
pilloucat.es.

from
with complete initmctlnns.

cwa
llork which

wide oilier
cruvlietipg,

quills, Free

Send remit-
tance Netdlework

Ywk.

the Station. have Junior
daughter, Blllle Sue, Fridy afternoon.

Ml Bell. from 'Mrs. D. ElUott
Denton. first grade' Mr. H. McEweil. Jr.,

West Ward. Mr. Harold Talbot charge
U06 E. 5th. "The British

from Lubbock. the Court- - Isles." The social,
Enclnecr. They have ran.

L--
f(p rwi

Two aprons pretty
practical, easy make

from minimum material
2910 sturdy halter .tyllng.

ihrw tMr.
cut size,

from 36-l-

1910 cut" small
tral Waid. mctlJum,.large. Medium.

Mr. Beth Mcltorey, 1003 Blue- - In.
bonnelt. Is from Fort Worth She 25 for EACH pattern
Is an operator at Settles llcauty with name, address and style num
shop and has a,.son, Dwalnc, nine. tier. sire desired,

old. Address DEPART- -
Mr. Mrs. woodrow mknt Big Herald, W

904 are Midland New York 11, N Y.
derrlrk man for .lust out! The FALL WINTER,

ling Co. They have Laura 17. 'Gary fashion book fablons
Allen 1, and 10. they are wearing now and new

Mr alid Mrs. 11. Smltliwlck, styles to come. 150 practical
former resliU-nt- s Morton, now casy-to-ss-

005 Lnnrasttvr. tern designs for all iges. Remem--
ana incy nave lis to our

2Vt

Mr and Mrs Trumnn Kirk.
on Coutls, are Abilcn1.
He Is the new
at the Big Spring Herald.

From are Mr. and
live at the

Trailer and he Is
by the

Mr. and IJoyd Gnibbs re-

side at the OK Trailer He
an employe of the.

Mr. and Mrs G05

two
G andJ'oggy. Ho Is

for

Lt. and Mrs. O. K,
Big Spring Newport, 'Ark

to at 105 Mcsoulte. lie is

Old figures of dainty
and delicate crochet-

ed make and
Ilct iron traiiffer pat-

tern No. K-.- contains
S ty 12 to 6 15'

PatternsAre 20c Each
An Uc. will joU the

NeedleJrk thowj
varlily of for

kmllint! mid emlirold-e- r

alo d"ll, i'tc
ns ore included

oidcrs. v,itl prtiptr
lit coin, to

i Hie Spring Herald Uox 229.

Madnon Square Station, New
u. y,

1Woma&'s?Forum

Meets On Friday

HaynesHome

-r- .s,,.-i"-f v.m--

Hecrultlny eoIn. wa ho.te.t to the--

5. j Woman' Forum
noe5limore, Ji was

She I the R. and
teacherat j were In

W H Couch. of the program on
are He Is economic and
ft Cer--

Cll, 13.

uvfl f w

kllchrn-wis- c

and so to
of I No.

has the
Nn. 3086 lilchllciitu rhf II

ft". 30K0 it In one 1 yd.
,

Ccn-- No. is in slm
1 vd. 35--

,

-
and ucuamy. Spring 121

Gregg, frcm He 10th St .
'

Is a urn- - , -

14 Hoy
II

of j pat-liv- e'

at lie is on a
crew Der, sew own

a

manager

Griffin.

as a

Is

4 a

.

4
b

a

;

a
1

a

a

.

now, price Just 25 cents.

In

r s

political aspect dI 1hr Ilc were
dlsru.sed.

Two persons, Mrs. Reuben
Crelghton. and Mr.. Kent Morgan
were recognized a. new member.

Attending the meeting were Mr.
Sieve Fjakcr, Mrs. L. D Chrane,
Mr. Jack Cook. Mr. J. D. Elliott,
Mr. S. Marie Haynes. Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Omar Jones, Mr. J.
A Marshall, Mrs. R R. McEwen,
Jr, Mrs. L. E. Phillips. Mrs. Zol-H- e

Mae'Rawllns, Mrs Skelter Sal-
isbury, Mrs, Harold Talbot. Mrs.
Reuben Crelghton and Mr. Kent
Morgan.

N. H. Montgomery
Family Has Reunion

Member of the N. H. Montgom-

ery family gathered at the City
park for a family reunion Sunday.

,A basket uncneon-was-erved-t-

noon.
All the members of the. family

were present with the exceptionof
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Blow and
family of Tyler.

Those present Were Mrs. N II.
Montgomery. Sr., of Colorado Cltyp
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Montgom-
ery, Jr., of Waco; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward NeM Montgomery. Odes-

sa: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vander-bur-g

and daughter. Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery, Ka-

ren and Jlmmle, Big Spring: Mr.
and Mrs. Hanson, Carol
and Gary: Mr. and Mr. Frank
Montgomery, Tommle, Sue, David
and Sarah; Mr. and Mrs. II. II
Galney of Colorado City; Mr and
Mr. Bill Hague and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Phomex and son. also of
Colorado City; Mrs. R. P. Har-
grove, Borger and Mr. ipnd Mr.
A. A. McKlnney. Mrs. Ira Rice
and Iris. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. War-

ren and Charles and Mr. and Mr.
Dorsey Klnard, all of Big Spring.

Mrs. Roy Grandstgff
Is BridgeTTostess.

Mrs. Roy Grandstaff was host-

ess to the Double Four Bridge
club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Lasslter won the prize

second high, and Mrs. Raymond
piumTpe Pngoed.ana'"Mrs. Tfanlf--1

tin JarVett won the floating prize.
Mrs Ben Ilogue will be the host-- 1

ess at (he next meeting, Friday,
October 14.

Attending the party were Mrs
Ben Ilog'ie, Mrs Roy Lasslter. Mrs."
J R. Dillard, Mrs. Clyde Wlnans.
Mrs. Raymond Plumlee, Mrs. Jar
rctt and one guest, Mrs. J. L. Mc

daughter. Cynlhla, years old. and save money. Order jour copy, Crary and the hostess,Mrs. Grand--

OK

come-t- o

motifs
Inches

bring

pallet ln.botc.

They

Mr

Leonard

staff.

Keith Cpmpany
been serving .North
of of Texas
43 years carefully se-

lecting from "Land of
Evenwhere" finest fresh
fruits vegetables
identifying them your
protection.

You'll LONGHORN
BRAND fresh fruits vege-
tables favorite inde-

pendent "Fresh-Fro-m Keith's
food store.

LargestDistributors

of and
Fruits and Vtgefablet

in the Southwest

nitlA

t

FORT WORTH WICHITA

rj Big gpring (Texas)Herald, Sunday, October3,

Wttncr Held l the city park Game com--
.. . . .l. t...i.. j. nMurd the entertainment. Appro"- -

mM lihe Flr.V Methodist Church 35 th. at.
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KENMORE GAS RANGES

184
Only $5

On Nrw laiy Turns
Usual Carrying Chare

with all th. regular
K.nmor featuresplus
walit-hlg- h broil.r; vltlbaka doer)
two slorag. drow.rs; lamp and
clock Shpg. wt. 312 lbs.

22 KM 1911 For natural or
manufactured gas. cask $114.91

22 KM 1912 for L. P. gas Slot,
noma and trp. cash $184.95

119 E. Third
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On Any Appliance
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Electric Refrigerator
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Electric lronor
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Sewing Machines
Phonograph,Radiol, And
Television Sets
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First Baptist Women
Conclude Programs--
Concluding sessions for the . gave a special musical selection,

week of Prayer program for "Tell The Good News."
State Missions vcre conducted by I Other program features Indud
the Women'i Missionary Union at cd "Lighting Up Texat Through

church Friday
afternoon.

Program for the day was based
on the subject, "Gleams o( the
Lone Star In Texas, Is Texas To
Be Lighted Up?" Members of the
Christine Coffee Circle presented
the program. Mrs. J. L. Hayncs
was program director.

T"htT-4r-f Crist m(vHltttnnsi nrlnr4

JMJMC200HlTH

SETTLES

RSnfiaPl

tlon," Mrs.
"From Darkness Light
Hospitals," Mrs. Culpepper;

Mrs. J. Brown; "Lighting
Texas of

Mrs. E. Harlan dl,cused the'l "V"' Ftml A1Ur" b Mr- -

aubject. of "Star Ideals," based!JY,M: .
on John

W-- J-- Alexander conducted
.Mrl B. D. Ulrey led the group! lb

; "Reflections" hour. Members
of thesinging, accompanied byMrs. J

E. Hardesty.
Prayers were offered by Mrs:

D. J. Wright and W,
'pro--'

"u"an"- - Mff- - U;.JClay.

f THINS

cicpnanttmc
THING HAWINO
PRCSCRIPTIOre Flit CD

HNOW THAT
COMPOUNOCO
VOU UPON

DRUG
TO DO JUST THIS

Boy

xs.

wiAi.tTK

2.50
2.75
2.95

p 3.50
p

117 Slain

the Hduca
by Reulah Bryant;

T.
"Thou Wilt Light .My Candle."

E. Up
Good

Mrs. G. H. Hayward

M.

812

Mrs.

sang theme
song. "Follow

Those attending were Mr.
n'1 Alexander, Mrs. A. L. Hobbi. Mrs.

Younger. Mrs. B. D uircy . U J.11: n- - D- - u'rey.'
nounced thebenediction
. a it .j r n. .JWright. Mrs C T. Mrs M,,..,.,v,...u ,!..,. ... n tr .i . j

TMC SIG6CST

eiacesr
IN A

IS TO IT I

ACCURATCLY.
CAN DCPENO

CO.

corrsi-MAKii- s

riff
J2J5

'
OQ

to In Our
J.

Through Gleams
Morals," and

the
the Gleam.",

W. J,

Mrs- -

nra . iiaiiau, b. ,,. iiaywaru.
Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. T. Cul
pepper, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs.
Uculah Bryant. Mrs. C. II. Homan,

tnf-- P D, O'flrlen and JUrtr
J. E. Hardesty.

ForsanBoy
Party On Birthday

FORSAN, Oct. 1 (Spl)-M- rs. Joe
B. Hoard, Jr. honored her son,
Lloran1 with a party given on his
seventh birthday, Tuesday after-
noon. In her home. Out-do- games
were pUyed. Gifts were opened.

Assisting Mrs. Hoard were: her
mother, Mrs. Jeff Pike, and Mrs.
John L. Parker of Big Spring.

Those present were: BUlle Frank
Andrews, Johnny Bob Asbury,
Sammy Barnett. Donnle Hedgpeth,
Mike Honcycutt, Mike Huchton,
Dewey Zane Howard, Jerry Don
Mitchell, Verna Draper, Linda
Duffer, Janet Gooch, Omega Rat-llf- f,

Sandra JaneSchmelier, Shar-
on Starr, Loy Dean Pike, Jerry
Pike and Lloran.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kaieh have
returned from a ten-da- y vacation
In San Antonio and Monterrey,' - - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shoultz of
402 Dallas, returned during the
week from Chicago.
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MER ROYAL MAJESTY Quesn Pattl of the House of McDonald will reign over the Big Spring
Centennial celebration, Tiy vTrtue of her selectionas queen in a special contest. Mist McDonald Is to"
be crowned in special ceremonies at the Centurama Monday evening, by Gov. Allan Shivers, then
later in the evening Is scheduled Xp have him as escortas she leads the grand march of the Centennial
Ball. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

COMING EVENTS
(EdJUr't netci Manj rtolioii "

eaoetlliaf rtcuUrly tcbcdttltd mUngi
! ,op, ration i(h lb lilt Hprlnf

ctltbolloa II J" ''"" ''wietrntBl 4ft nl appfftr l Ibli col.
MMB mud 7u bftf fflcial
bUc ! ctaetllaliB, II will prvbablr
b ftdfUblt U rbck tntrtlnc Um r

celUIlM Hb lb lllclal I

CTIURCIf Or CHRIST LADIES bible
CLASS will rat,I l Ui church t 1 p.

rlBST UETIIODIST WOMAN i BOCIETTr

Or CHKISTIAN USHVIUS yiiriji ,

thi thutch t 3 p ro tor rboc(k
EAST FOUKTII BAETIST WUS CIKCLES

DonnieHedgpethIs
Birthday Honoree

FOIISAN. Oct. 1 (Spl)-M- rs. V.

W. Hedgpeth entertained Friday
evening with a birthday party In

honor of ber son, Donnle, on his
seventh anniversary. Refreshments
were secved. Candy slicks were
presented as favor. Gilts were
displayed. Present were Danny
Wash, Phil Moore, Cher I Mooru.
Sharon Klahr, Sandra Kluhr, Jerry
Broseh, Delaine Ujrd, A. L. llrd.
Jr., Glnny Dee Scu'J'l,Sue Aver-it- t,

Jimmy New sum. Rodney Alli-

son, UUlie Frank Andrews, Sam-

my Harnett. Ucnny Rarnett, Lloran
Hoard, Mike lloneycutt, Pat lion-eycut-

Johnny Hob Asbur, Dew-e- y

Howard, Jerry Don Mitchell,
Hobby Shelton, Linda Duffer, Jan-
et CJoocb, Dale Sales and WUltam
Conger.

Mrs. D. I Skellon of Christoval
discussed the subject o( ' Ceram-
ics" at a group meeting in tiie
home of Mr. and Mrs FraTik
Thleme Friday. Plans were com-

pleted to start a clan in this type
of work. Thoke present were Mrs.
Adell Kerr, Mrs D. I. Skclton, Mrs.
Frank Swiger. Mrs. E N Raker,
and Donna, Mrs Lois Smith. Evva

L, Tienerand, Mrs bammlc 1'or-te-

Mrs J 1. Kubecka, Rett)
Dunn, .Mrs P I. Skellon and Mr.
and Mrr. Thelme. -

FrancesBigony
n CastOf Play
ARILENE. Oct. 1 Following a

turnout of 3 candidates, seven
McMurry college students have
been chosen for ' the cast of

Blithe Spirit, "' Rill Adams as-

sociate professor ol dramatics,
announced today.

The-- play, by Noel Coward, will
be presented October 27 and 28

Selected were Joe Parish and
Nell Mcr'allk-- of Abilene, Dorothy
Cooper of Colorado City, Rarbara
Douglass and Frances Rlgony of
Rig Spring. Mary Lois Hayes of
Raytoun, and James McClarty of
Odessa.

McMurry villi also present "An-drocl-

nd the Lion." "The Glass
Menagerie," and "Macbeth" this
terra.

KJC&K

rc,lTd

Mr, and Mrs, J, R, Stanley art
week' end guests In Dallas, I

tll mail illp. m Mn B. C Barbar.
ltos Lancaster, lll ba hoataaa u tha
WUIlnr Worktra Clrda. Marjr Uarlfia

. Ctrcla wUl matt at Uia aburcn.
Tuaadaf
TUESOAT BRIDOE CLUB will uiaal In

tha boma or Ura lloraea Oarratt, S0O0
a. izui, at 2 la p m.

OIIDEU Or THE EASTERN STAR will
meal In tha iiaaonlc Tampla at T 10 D m

Bit Bl'KINO IltllKKAH LODGE will Diaal
In the IOOr Hall at T 10 p

NUHTimlDE BAITIST WMS will maal
at tha church at i p. m.

Wadjiradaf
LADIES HOCIETV or BtrtE will maal

I the WOW Hal! at 10 a m for an y

meal At noon lunch will ba acrvad
In tha Matarltk Itoom ol tha Douilaia
Hotal Mlnnla Laa otltner. Inatructor from
JlouaUm, will ba at tha totaling and all
work ol tba aoclalr 1U ba fradad.

LADIES HOUR LEAGUE. Salratlon ArmT,
- will matt at tha citadel at J p m.
rilUiT CHItlariAH CHOIR will matt al

tha church at T 30 p m
riRST BAPTUIT CHOIR wlU maal al

tha church at 8 30 p tn
rtntn metiiodist choir win meet at

the church at 7 30 p. ra.
UELL'jJiAH BTODY CJ.UH will meet al the'

ririt I'rerbytarlan church iM 41 a n
DEHSEKT IlHJDOK CLUH will maal In the

home of Mra L I). Ckieftt, 1W3 HUi
Place, at 2 p. m.

File-.-

RRIDOE CLUB will meet
In the home of Mr Carleon Hamilton,
101 Dallaa. al 1 p m

LADIES UOLr ASSOCIATION will meet
al the country club at I p m with Mra
H W Thompion Mn Earl Reynoldl
Mra Sam MrComb and Ura rrank
Maran aa hneleaeea

TIMINMEN LADirn will meet bl
WOW Hell at 1 30 p m

lltlrNDSHIP nRIIXJE CLUB will meet
in the hrme of Mis II. A. Cook, 1111
Main at 3 p m

Barbara Douglass
In McMurry Club

ARILENE, Oct. as--

soclate members of the Wab Wah
tayscehave beguntheir pledge per
iod, reports Kitty Rurk of Rotan,
president.

Wah Wahtaysee la a service or-
ganisation for women. The mem--

I oera act ii oiucjat iiustcssei ot
j the campus during conventions,
Iiicciiuan 1JU IIUIIIG.UI,llliai IUCJ
also sponsor community projects,
such as selling Christmas seals.

Included are Kitty Rlanslt, Ham-
ilton, Loce Ray, Coleman, Joyce
McCauley, Mobeelie, Ruth Swim,
Ilalrd; Mary Ester Paquet, El
Paso; Pat Akers, Ansijn; Betty
Stephens, Anson, Grace McWhor-te- r,

Stanton, Rarbara Davis, Pan-
handle, Rillie Soules,' Star. .

Ethel Stewart, Rockuood, Rar- -
uara uougiast, nigapnng; auzan--i
nc luirr, iiBiiuur, wauiiiic TTll- -
lerding, JMuleshoe, Kaje Walker.
Ilermleigh, Peggy Rodinc, Colo-
rado City; Lanclle Easter, Abi-
lene, Patsy Maherry, McCaulley,
and LaVerno Reese,Odessa.

Forsan Reports
Visits-Visito- rs

During PastWeek
-- rOlTSAN, Oct. 1. Sp-- Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Griffith and Cathy of
Colorado City visited their parents
here durlnf the wtek.

Mrs. Lolt Smith and daughter.
Kwa, were San Ancelo visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger plan
p leave the first ot the Week on
a vacation In Hot Springs, Ark.
and also to Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thelme
were recent visitors In ChrNtnval
where they visited Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis Hale.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Holt and
family of Jlonahaifs were visitors
here during the week They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday

L!pyd Peek was a recent visitor
in the home Sf his family.

- Mrsr Nora L. Ilruce of OdessaIs
a guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Erda Lewis and Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Gordon.

Mr.and Mrs. Herman Gregg
have had as their recent KUsts,
Mrs W. B Gober of Fort Worth.

Visitors during the week of Mr.
and Mra. M. M. Falrchlld and
Mary Ann were" L. W Gravri of
Carey, Kan., W, M. Falrchlld of
ira and d. w. White of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsrnd of
Crane were guestsof Mr, and Mrs
J. N, Seward the past week end

Mr. and Mrs, Rernard Harmon
have as their guesthis sister, Mrs,
W L. Methlas of Scrantorv, Pa,

Week end visitors In 'the Jesse
Overton home w,ere Mr. and Mrs
T. A. Rankin. Ronnie Rankin and
JamesMiles of Lorraine and Mr.
and Mrs. Freddie Rankin of Rig
Spring.

Henry Park and son. Roeer were
business visitors In Pecos during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr. of
Abilene were guests In the O. D
Smith, Jr. hnrie Friday evening.
They lso visited Mr. and Mrs. V.
W. Hedspetbf-Donnl- o and Wlliru
Lynn.

Jlmmle Newsom of Sicily City,
La. Is guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs..S, J, Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tlenirend
were hosts to a porch supper at
their home In the KJnnrlnrrl ramn
The meal was served buffet style.
uueiis were Mrs. R, L. Dunn and
daughter. Hetty, of Gadsen, Ala.
Mr. and Mra A. n T.lvlminn
and daughter, Jan and Anita Cate
of Rig Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
j. i ivuDerKE

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Dunn and
Wllma are guests In the home of
relatives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
and Ray are spending the week
end In Sterling City.

H. B Farrar, representative of
the Belknap Hardware company,
has returned lo Rig Spring follow-
ing a business trip to Louslvllle,
Ky.
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Tins WINTER
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U FreeEstimate
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Company
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New Books Thit Will Interest Texsni

Hold These Earth
Warm' Stores

reattlla
City

North Orande
LltbUeel

Hills Home

Air

Call For

307 525

We Come and Oo
Big Bend Country

tenner t.M
Deer Huntlngjn Texas

Alei Caa 1.M
Romantic .Story of Dallas
Stealer D. Sleaeaeae , !.

Naturally Youri, Texts
L. It. lea iM

Cantasta Cards, Rule Books ind Score Pidr
New Bridge Tallies, Cards and Covert

The Bookfair
CRAWFORD KOTEL- -

Just Arrived
A Delayed ShipmeriT"Or

Narrow Rib

CORDUROY
It Was Really Worth The Waiting.
Full 36" Wide -- Colors For All

Occasions- Red,Aqua, Green,Grey,

White, Tan, Navy, Brown

1.59
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ON HONOR ROLL , f' 'Two Rig Spring representatives " fattending Draughon'sRuslnesscol-- 1 4

lege at Abilene have achieved a V ,
place on the honor roll for the w M
month Th,.v ari Tlnnnle) Kewlnn A M I n . I

I
I.",nd Marvin T"i,nj., " aSv afl 1

DIAMONDS iaT I M nf I

' Ii ' WATCHES
' ik0j(W "f1 I BM illl M i i silver Ji

iW 1 ' GIFTS .

JLff 7 L-- . S . We are happy to welcome visitors to the
nwiflllfl'' .. i Bjq Spring Centennial celebration Octo--

Thorn

Ififj? ViMHfc :
b,e-2j4o-- and wish thnm n most en-- !

lffi JNS&PSwEmm s. joyabjle stay. We hope you find thehospi--
l ? yJGJf3?J5taK m tafity of this section such that you will

To Meet vSjSf III - want to return soon. If we may beof se.rv--

lour ',,.,. WiertfrT yi 4vim .
Ice to you. please feel free to call on us

vJl fflrevery easy
., ., 8i i & fill 2L. at any time.

imiicij e a e nc c a nctr r m IIIJ

group of hats nmnrlly I "l J
styled." IVfllS H?T1' 1 '

.Itanel Originals X V- - 'I '
MM tIf""!ParkeLane rV00K& fMWW w2 Sm"'v I Jf tW mMM tJL- Originalsby Lois jTJj jtf

895UP AaG - A.TEWEI3gRSy
IIATDF3AnTJIENT jjjMLj

, THE FASHION CENTER MU (IMg .onE5SA
lira ...TIH. Xlmnmm 1 n..nn,mnaa
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.4 Goa For 7ie New Century:
Thai We ive 7n Friendship

Birthdays can be bright occasions, but
too frequently they put all emphaseson

the patt.
It it well, ot course, to amy previous

performance, with the view of putting ex-

perience io us in Improving for the future.
And this, It seems to us. Is what Big

Spring has to keep In mind as It goes

Into It unique Centennial Week.
We say unique, because, as everyone

knows, the town and the county are really
less than 70 years old. Out the centenary
of Captain Marcy's recording ot the
spring has been chosenfor this community-w-

ide festivity, and this serves Its own

good purpose of having createda better
spirit of working together In a common

cause than hag been seen around these
parts In many a day

And It Is fitting and proper that due
honors be paid those forerunners who
(aid the groundwork ot what has become
our city today. Without their courage,

Jhek perseverance, thclr vision, we

couldn't be where we are.
But while we are paying such homsge,

and while we are doing our celebration,
should u nnt concentrate some of ,our
thoughts on what Is ahead In perfecting

- a community during the next 70 to 100

JreanL
The pioneers pushed back the bcins

and the savages,braved the prairie ele--

J

Notebook-H-al

WoodsmanLaysDeerScarcity
Prolific 'HeadOf Woods

INLET, N. Y.. Ul CUSS THAT OLD

Louisiana PurchaseExposition held out in
l. LoUlI, Mo., way bacarlirlwM;
Tfn.as vun liter It's causing a scar

city ot wild deer in (he Central Adiron-

dack Mountains.
So aaya Gerald. Kenwell, 62, the best

woodsman hereabouts. This" is his reason-
ing:

"Some of our guides went out" fo the
EC Louis Fair, They saw aome beaVers

on exhibition. Looked rea'l cute, ao they
brought a pair back and turned them
loose.Then somebodyput out some more."

HYA
closedhunting seasonand with few natur
al enemies to catch them, the beaver
throve like rabbits. And now, Kenwell

lays, thcy'.ve got nature out of balance.
"The beaverIs the head of the woods,"

fat said. "They'vedammed up the streams
and flooded the natural winter quarters

'or-t- he deer,
tat,

"And they're destroying the trout, too.

The trout can't get past the dsms to
apawn, and the water tho ponds heats
up In the sun, and the trout can't stand

Today-B-y

Ford Worker Really Will Pay
PartUnderPensionProgram

Ml SHOULD A COM-pan- y

have to bear the full cost of the
pension It gives' Its workers
contribution from them?

Yes, say the CIO auto worker and s.

The Ford Motor Co. and theauto
workers Thursday agreed on a pension
plan a strike.

But the bis steel are sticking
to their position that the workers should

contribute to part of the pension a com-

pany gives. Because
the threat of a steel strike Is at hand.

Yet, under tho Ford plan the workers
actually would be toward part
of the total pension they'd receive This
Is why:

THE FORD COMPANY AGREES TO
see to It that a worker who retires at
65 aTTer 30 year's service will receive a
pension of tlOO a month.

But Ford Isn't going to give him the
whole $100. Ford agrees to give him the
difference between 1100 and whatever so-

cial security pension the retired worker
gets

(That social security pension from the
government Is called old-ag- e insurance and
Is part of the government's social security
program )

,

If it Is true that the President announced

toe Russian alomlc explosion only Ibrrc-da-
ys

and two nights after he got

evidence, that would explain why the of-

ficial comment has thus far avoided any
discussion of Its meaning, There has not
been time to estimate the effects of this
momentous event even If the President
and theState Department and the
gon had had nothing else to do during the
past few das

Is, of course, true that they and the
rest of us have known all along thai our
monoply could not last more than a few
years, and that, therefore, we ought nut
to be surprised that the Russianshave
made a bomb, tyut our knowledge that this
would happen has been rather like that
a boy ho knows that In a few years he
will be a man who will be earning his
living and raising a family. The boy will
not have Imagined In advance and made
the specific decisions beforehand with
which his job and Els marriage will ac-

tually confront hlm.
There are no signs as yet that policies

and plans have been worked out for what
1 in fact the second and the radically
different, phaseof the atomic age. They
will have to be worked,out, and ther la

ments build homes and open farms,
to establish transportation, andto create
schools and churches From their efforts,
a thriving, solidified community has
emerged.

There Is no standing still, and work is
yet to be done.

We must strive lo create here a center
vthere young people's time and talent Is

directed to the best use, we must build
here the reputation of bclnea city fair
and helpful to all rac si elements, wa
must plug continupusly fo keep our edu-

cational facilities up-- to the nation's (",
level, we muni aoc4o It that our churches
thrive and have o r individual and mass
support, we must the strength
of the e family, and the sanctity
of the c homr and In so doing
strive lo make our city and our homes
more attractive.

Big Spring may never .become the lar-

gest city In West Texas, perhaps great
many of us would not want It so Dut
lilg Spring can become best city In

West Texas nr anywhere-clse-r I' Ua peo-

ple of right living
and Insist that here, in this community,
there will always be a haven for the

that there will always be a
to live In frlcndslp d

In decency and under guida f

God.

Boyle

To

WASHINGTON,

that either "
Kcnwall holds that otter, also ln--

crealng rapidly, is an equarthrcat to the
fisherman's fun.

"An otter catches and eats about two

pounds of fish a day, and 50 ot them will

get rid a lot of fine trout."

"THEY SAY THERE'S MOn$siPEER
now than there ever was And lhata true.
But where are the deer? Down In aome

farmer's pasture, mixing with his cows,
and looking for food They're not In the
woods Some of 'cm even go right Into the

PROTECTED r--0 It VEAitS

In

the

It

of

to

the

the

the

of

"The farmer wants to gel rid of them.
They're a nuisance. And he doesn't want
hunters climbing his barb wire fences to

shoot at deer In his pasture. It'a too hard
on his cows.

"And the hunters don't like It either It

Isn't sporting."
Kanwc

the woods If the "conservation fellows"
would spendabout 165,000 a year to stock
their winter quarters with food a frac-
tion of the amount sportsmen spend for
bunting licenses alone

The Nation JamesMaroft

wlthoutany

and'avoldcd
companies

disagreement

contributing

downtrodden,
determination

For example: Ford-work- Jones will

retire. From social security he'll get a
pension or J23 a month. Ford will add 7S

to lhal to bring Tils Total pension to J100.
Or

Smith is retiring with a social security
pension of M0 a month the most any re-

tiring worker can get from social secur-
ity now is $U 80 and Ford will give him
$60 to bring his total pension to $100.

BUT-T- HE WORKER HAS HAS TO
contribute toward that part of the pension
which he receives from the government
The Ford company has had to contribute
to It, too

Vvvurkcr In a Job covered by the social
security pension program Is taxed yearly
one per cent of his salary up to $3,000 and
his boss Is taxed on equal amount.

There are now in this country accord"
Ing to the government s Internal Rcvcnu
Bureau about 10,000 pension s stems,
with perhaps 33 per cent of thrm being
contributed to by emplocs, and the rest
paid In full l) the companies

Those 10 000 systems don't Include the
casual pension arrangements under which
a company with no regular plan gives a
pension to a retired employe on its own
accord, without an guarantees

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

RussianAtom BlastWil I Force
RevisionOf AmericanPolicies

no ule closing our minds b pretending
mar policies ana pian. Bated on tnc Amtr- -

Ican monopoly will not have to be revised
now that thereare atomic weaponson both
sides, not merely on our side, e iron
curtain.

9

It may help to clarif) the present prob-

lem If we look bark to June, 1946 m-- r

tran three years ago, when Mr llaruch
laid the American proposals and Mr.
Groin ko laid the Soviet proposals befora

'.the United Nations When we stud then
documents now. It becomesquite evident,
I think, that the American monopoly was
then the crucial fact both for the Soviet
government and for the United Stat.es

We offered to relinquish our monopoly
gradually In return for a system of In-

spection and control and pf guarantees
which were to be enforclble because we
did In fact have a monopoly of atomic
weapons. t
Mr Grom)ko. on blhalf of the Soviet
government, rejected the American pro-

posals,'This meant that while- - we did not
relinquish the winning weapon,Russia was
free to develop the same weapon, If she
could, without interference or control The
Russians were unwilling lo pay the price

we set for sharing our monopoly,

' ' f's ACHE50N yC--C

-
.. ....'.. ;. ' rWZ&tS

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

British Did Best To PrevehtTrumans

AnnouncementOf RussianAtom-Bla-st

--WASHINGTON

cant Incident which occurred at
the time of the ItuifJcn atomic-explosio- n

announcementhas now
leaked out namely, how the
British tried to prevtnl that an-

nouncement. They did not want
President Tnimin to tell the

the secret of the atom
The argument occurred on

Thursday evening Sept 22, Just
before Ute President was slated
to make his world-sliaiitn- Matc-men- t.

The prime ministers of
England and Canada were also
supposedly ready to announce,
when suddenly the British y

In Washington asked Hie
State Dcpartmnnt for the use of
a special airplane to New York
The private plane set nrldp for
cabinet use was thereupon plac-

ed at the embassy's disposal.
Just vvhy the embassy should
have asked for an entire air-
plane Intend of merel) Inking a
seat on a commercial plane to
New York was not cxplnlned

Hon ever, Rrger fW.lkfh rTepit-f- y

undersecretary for British for-
eign aflalrs, who was long sta-

tioned In Washington and an rM
friend of Secretary of Stale Ache-so-

flew to New York and spent
part of the rvrnlng aiguing with
Arhcson again;! making the Rus-

sian atomic announcement next
"morning.

Makin's argument seemed to
hinge partlv around the Idea that
the American people vould be
too alarmed and panl' stricken.
One British iounti was that
the ncwi of Russia's FfC'slnn
of the ntom srtrct should he
leaked to n newspinrr
This wnulJ give 'lip American
public i lcs sui'den leilizallon
that Kiir-ni- had ll'c bomb

There hadaim been fume op-

position to the announcementon
the part of t' S mllit.irv men
on the ground that wo rculd litt-

ler vatch the Htislnns If thev
did ni.t knou ue Knew tlirlr
secret. Hie British sharid in this
view

Howivrr the Jlritih arm-men- ts

got nowheic President
Truman had made up ils iiinul
raicuoricall that the American
people vcrc entitled to know
what had hanoened r- - I no one
could have deterred him.

Tlr.l was wh whm 'I c cabi-

net met next murniiig he stated
' I have doilded to make the fol-

lowing announcement' He dd
not ask the eablne for advire
as to wnctbrr hu should make
it

"BOMB" EXPLODE
Wim dims bulled haH

drawn, the Srnate-llous-c Atomic
Knergv Committee got an ad-

vance riMiit that Russia nad ex-

ploded in atomic bomb
Thr legislators llsterrd with

long solemn fares to the ;m

nounceinent from Chairman
Brlen Me.Mahcn of Connecticut.

"This is Irformatlon of trans-
cendent Importance" MeMalmn
declared dramatically He rd.
ed 'hat It was also the moil
momentous news "tlncc Hiro-

shima "
Then lie read excerpts from a

speech li Soviet Fori Ign .Minis-te- r

hinsk In which the Nh
virt spokesman uu'd the woids,
"recKlrc vengeance"

"lliat s the key to the whclc
thlnfc vrnucance '' broke In ben
Vandrnberg, shaking a linger
gravely
Son. Gene Mlllikln QfColo-rad-o

warned ugalnst loilFTra,
and Atomic Fnergi Commission-
er Sumner Pike then gave his
Ideas.
Then, as If a practical joke --

from on high the room was rock
ed by a mounding n)lf

The legislators Jumped In their
seats,then broke Intp Uugnter.

YOU'RE TELLING US!

VrS'HlNSKV

Pearson

ginning of a thunderstorm, break
ing over the C'apiinl dome

"There goes your Russian
atomic bomb," quipped Mlllikln.

The tension was cased.
MINERS' WELFARE FUND

. hat v crv few people Includ-
ing Hie miner le.illie abcut
.ibiiit i. Lewis wciiArc (una vr
that the pulsion p.T--t of the fund
wa iiiver exlnuted

Ccal miners Av red and
struck when Lewis announced
that p.ijmerts would stop be-
cause the coal opcMlors Tiad not
bceti contributes to ihe welfare
fund But what the didn't know
was thrt

1 Onh Ihrce or four cral cp-er.-ilor

In the entire United
Slate had stof pe I contributing

2 The renslnn part fund neverthelesswith a wantonaban
was not overdrawn and coulu
have continued paving, penlons.

However, since no public ac-
counting of the welfare find Is
available It was impossible for
"ollher the eial miners or the
Ameiiain pconbt to know this.
And, In the end it Is the Ameri-
can cial biirnlnf! public which
foots the bill Ncl'her the miners
nor the general public could
ki'cv. for Inslaner that pen-

sion fund lias suffered from all
soils of (slrarroiis cxrenollurra

to a ncthlnc of $35 000 naid
.annuall to both Sen Stles
"Bridges New HariuHilr'1 f"d
Ezra an Horn for silting the
board

When I.eHs stopped rll pay-

ments to miners just brfcre the
strike, it win announced that the
welfai" tpa miv hurt dwindle'' in

$14 C93 501 But what I ewis didn't

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Studio Gate-Crashe-rs

Have ManST Techniques
HOLLWAOOD 'fi So far no

lounM has used a Trojan horse
to get within studio walls But

the vp tried about cverthlng
else '

rake It from II ih Callender
He gujids the gate that leads
throiiKli-th- e putilicllv department
and mlo K,M stud os

rvprbp-t- v u.iUs to get uito
the ianl he .aw ' I g'

men who look as though
ibpv hive the holf-- t nun ano
llrnrUtreet ral lilt's In me coun- -

try And men wi h I i.'urd coats
aul holes In their t m "

Getting iusule a movie studio
Is almou as haul s rucking in-

to Kip Kremtln-- tf jou don't have
a friend or i elation within Ihe

Industrv 'lliat n why theme
song of Calendar's Juo Is "No.
Nn 1 GOd Time No "

lrplo think I in. kp up Ihe

pics' ho nmaikci' T h p y

think they can vvhccd'e or bribe
me and ram entrnrtPt

'I ho question he I its most
often Is "Mas wp see the stud-

io'" Next romps ' How about a
rppn test'"
"I pass th lmik mi that one "

iild Callender "I rend them
nxl door to the caslliijj depart-
ment The ran hear the 'no'
there "

Sc.ids of Jcb soikers d'op In
Tnev prrler siting iobs but
nowadays they'll lake an thing
Ihey sienr'lo Hunk If they can
land any studio position, stardom
wiri inevitably result.

" During the war "we had lo re-

place our metsengerbojs with

matnlng balance, only a little
over $1,000,000 was rarmaiked
for pensionsto retired miners.

WANTED DEPLETION?
When Sen. Bridges acted as

"neutral" arbitrator for the fund
In 1948, he decreed that pensions

--vtrtu
who retired before May 194G This
was pirtlv to nuke sure there
would be enough funds to pay the
pension partly becausethe line
on retroactive pension pas ments
had lo be driwn somewhere

However, of Ihv total $101 '00,-00-0
paid out of the 'unJ fince

April 1948, less than one-thir- d or
$30,3f0.0on has joni to pcii-i- r

The resl wis overspent most of
It on Jaudablo entcipnscs, but

of the

the

of
on

the

don certain to deplete the fund
and rik tne entire penson plan.

For Instance, disability pay-
ments and assistance to widows
alone cost $MJ(j6 071 Death
benefits to widows and dtpend-cnl-s

cost SSM&Z'A tncHical care
and hopIlal icivlccy cost $4,-76-1

071.
While thtse were worth-whil- e

projects, neither the public icr
the coal miners hasany wav of
knowing lyst vhat they wrrc or
how thev vWe! ndmlrlstcrcd

NOTE Jehn I. Lewis was
warned at the M-- : that the en-

tire welfare fund would
includin ; penjns if

he wnnl in for too lavish 'pend-
ing But tlicrs U reson lo be-

lieve he w is not at til averse
tj the depletljn of his welfare
fund In order in civ him .in

for coming back for more..

girls, Callender recalled "The
teccptlon ioorr overflowed with
young applicants When we ask-

ed If Ihey wcic Interested In act-

ing Ihe answer was a)was
es' '

Thj woid got arrund that the
studio didn't want Its message-toter- s

lo be budding at tresses so

ho girls wearnl unh thick
make-u- p began murmuring
"Dear no wp want to be sten--

ographcrs."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

GASTR0N0MV
( gas.trorv o-n- il )Houn

the art or scienceof
good eating

flfab

.
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The Kim-- 1 he Herald Staff

Gratitude Is ExpressedFor.
Help On Centennial Edition
If you've gotten this far In your perusal

of your Sunday Herald, you will have
realised by this time that We have sent
your way today the biggest single news-

paper edition ever brought off a local
press. 3siT '

Whether It's the best bnTor'iioi, Is up
to jour judgment '

But most of us around,the office have
a paternal pride In today '.offspring: and
like the father who halpacijd" the corri-
dors during the crucial hours, we are
mighty glad that it's all over

The Job could not have been done of
course, without a tremendous amount of
help IY0W "bur many good friends In Big
Spring and elsewhere and this seems as
good a place i ahy to express .to all
those gracious people the deep gratitude
of The Herald and all. Its workers

In the first place we have many ad-

vertisers to thank without their support,
the edition would not have been possible
This long list Includes the regular users
of The Herald columns, but also Includes
many who were Interested In this medium
of advertising themselves, all Big Spring,
and Its Centennial celebration It even
includes many Individuals professional
groups and Institutions ard even labor
unions, which do not ordinarily set up
funds for such advertising.

Because these groups caught the spirit
of what we have attempted to do. and
respondedso well with their own part In
the "Big Spring Story," we offer our
heartfelt thanks.

And then there have been countless in-

dividuals and offices which helped us In

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

S. Military SatisfiedWith
StrategicValueOf GuamIsle

APRA HARBOR. Guam (By Airmail)
America's Pacific frontier, advancing In

a thin line through tiny Johnston Island
and versatile little Kwajaleln, thickens on
the sirahle U. S. possessionof Guam

Apra Is the famous harbor which

er at the cost of a few million dollars in
1938 because it might offend Japan.Half
a dozen years later It had to be retaken
from Japan,which had nonchalantly gath-

ered Guam Into the Greater East Asia
sphere, so it might serve

as Admiral Nimitz's advanced base for
he Invasion of thnt country.
In the mounting of the invasion the

harbor got dredged amply and expen-
sively, floating dr docks and the other
paraphernalia of a first-clas- s Navy yard
were provided Alrpower pioved in and,
starling with airstrips Inherited fifom Ihe
Japanese, developed five excellent fields.

Since then Guam's military activities
have ebbed slowly and appropriately but
according to a plan which utilizes the
Island's unique value as the only ample
steppingstone between Pearl Harbor and
the Asian mainland Basic defenses are
being retained and essential construction
is as permanent In character as appro-
priations permit.

On the whole the military appear well
satisfied as they survey the is-

land and the only US harbor west of
Pearl It Is a considerable change for
the better since only 218 rifles were on
hand to oppqsc the Japaneseattack In
1M1.

Guam's value steadily mounts too In
the military's ecs as they watch the
Red tide engulf China which puts the
Husilans 1.235 mile."; away from here This

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

MarshalTito Now On His Own
Until HeMakesNewFriends

RUSSIA S ABRUPT CANCELLATION
of her treaty of friendship with Yugoslavia,
thercb setting a fiery example which her

satellites may be expicted to follow, fur-

ther tightens the banishment of Marshal
Tito from the bolshcvlst fold

The Yugoslav director now is decidedly
on his own until he makes new friends
vvho at this stage obviously must come
from the democracies I imagine his sen-

sations are something like those of our
correspondent one day In the1 first world
war when ho got caught In the middle of a
German barrage of high power shells 1

wasnt exactly lonesome, ou understand,
but did have a feeling that 1 could do
with a little friendly encouragement.

THUS FAR Till. OM. KINDLY WORD
Tito has received from his old comrades
It contained In an artlrle. puhhshnl hy

The Literary Gazette ' In Moscow The
Gazettesajs history toon is going to offer
blm a choice 'cither rat poison, like Hit-

ler, or a soaped rope, like Mussolini." The
article adds that "there Is good reasonfor
the Belgrade dwarf to go crazy "

Moscow accuses Tito of lining up with
"foreign Imperialist circles". Specifically
Russia charges that the Budapest treason
trial of former Hungarian Foreign Minis
ter Laszlo "Rajk, sentenced.to death last
Saturday, disclosed that has
been carring on hostile activity against
the Soviet Union.

Yugoslavia also has friendship and mil-tl-

aid pads with Albania. Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia.Hungar). Poland, and Ro-

mania In the natural course of events all
these neighbors alsowill cancel their
treaties.

WELL NQVi. THE SIGIFICANCE OF
all this lies in the real reason for the
break between Russia and Yugoslavia
which came into the open in a big way In

June. 1948. That was when the Moscow
dominatedComlnform expelled the Balkan
state from membership.

The cause of that expulsion was Tito's

.&
amassing the editorial content. The re-

sponse on our request for old-tim- e pic-

tures was overwhelming, and we re-

ceived tar more than wc could find room
for. To those whose pictures we did not
print, we are just as grateful, and apolo-
gise ToF the Tact that not everyone could
be printed Some were duplications, oth-

ers were too faded for reproduction, oth-

ers Just simply had to be edited out, as
much as we hated to.

And then there were many people who
cheerfully and patiently dug out old rec-
ords for us, furnished us facts and fig-

ures, helped supply the Information
around which to prepare our stories.
Many of these were called at odd houra
of the night, and disturbed no little.
Thanks to all ot you

What probabl has beef! most gratifying
of all is the tremendousdemand that has
been shown for extra copies of the paper.
The ales havebeen beond what we at
ftrst dreamed and we-- went Into extra
trouble of re plating pages, the
press on a number ot ..sections. In ex-

pressing appreciation for the Interest and
confidence In us that so many readers
have shown after all, you bought the
paper sight Unseen we are also clinging
to the hope that no one will be disap-
pointed. We hope that the "Big Spring
Story" Is read and digested by people
throughout the United States, and that
the distribution of this paper will tcrve
In some measure to bring future good
to Big Spring That has been our goal,
and we are most grateful for all of jou
who have helped us along the way.
BOB WHIPKEY.

U

Is less than a quarter of the distance
be'ween Guam and the United States,
that distance In crow-flig- air travel be-

ing 5,668 miles.
Guam's population now Ij 100,00025

JlQfL. Guamaniani lS.oon. .

and 60,600 Americans, Including Army.
Navy, Marines and contractors' personnel.

Unlike seething Hawaii, which Is suffer-
ing both from Its own domestic labor trou-
bles and America's strategic
from Pearl Harbor, Guam has no un
employment, no strikes and no commu--

ac does It.
problems like Hawaii's as the military
establishments continue their steady re-

trenchments. The plan Is to send the
Filipinos home as the work for which
they were imported Is completed and
many Americans also will trickle home
as their contracts end. '

It Is considered that the 5,000 emlpoy-abl-e

Guamanians can easily be kept at
work. Actually it is a rather stern obli-
gation upon America to sec that they are,
since half of Guam's land and that Its
better half Is appropriated by the armed
forces for defenseuses. This Is the coastal
plain necessarily the site of military in-

stallations. It Includes most of the 6,000
acres that agriculturalists pronounce ara-
ble.

Service on Guam Is far from (he grim
task It Is on the coral atolls of Johnston
and Kwajalcln. Like Hawaii, It li a green
and flowering Island with cool and'plea-
sant hills where, of course, most of the
living quarters are located It has, In
fact Its defenders who claim it excels
the beach at Walkiki except, they con-
fess, for Its occasional typhoons.

Of The
sf

Yugoslavia

JUllninn.-ihor.- r.

withdrawals

refusal to surrender Yugoslavia's national
sovereignty to control of Moscow He main-
tained that his country's Internal affairs
concerned her alone, and that she would
accept no dictation In other words he was
pursuing nationalism in building his Com-

munist state, whereas Russia's whole ef-

fort is centered i'l International commu-
nism under which every country would take
its orders from Moscow ,

This means Tito has Inaugurated a new
brand of communism for his state And

that, of course, is a turn of events which
is of vast importance to the western na-

tions Observers arc speculating whether
the Yugoslav dictator t example may In-

spire other discontented satellitesto try to
follow suit In malMalnlrig ificlf national- -'

ism.

TheBig Spring Herald
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LAST OF DRIVES Tom Good,
who was cowboy on tht famtd
Slaughter, Long S ranch htrt,
preitrvtd tht tradition of cattlt
drlvts. Long aftir railroads and
cattlt trailer! had reduced his-

toric drlvts to history, Good pre-

served the tradition. He made
annual drives of steers from his
southwestern Borden county
ranch to rail point at Lamesaun-

til the outset of World War II.
(Jack M. Haines)
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EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FrnrNQ

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

THIS WEEK

ONLY
46,000BTU

FLOOR FURNACE
Completely Automatic

INSTALLED IN

$15 DOWN

S04
Gregg

110

STORK CLUB
At the Medical Arts Hospltal.t

Mrvand Mrs. T. W. FrUxell be--j
cams the parents ot a daughter,
Toddl Pamela, on Sept. 28. She'
weighed six pounds and five
ounces. The FriuelU are from
Amarlllo. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. WhaUey be--'

came the parents of a son, Rod-
ney Ljnn, on Sept. 28. He weighed
nine pounds and two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Masters be-

came the parents of daughter.
Karen,. on Sept. 26. She weighed
seven pounds and three and a halt
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Conway be
came the parents ot a son, Larry
Bob, on Sept. 24. He weighed six
pounds and eleven and a half
ounces.

At Cowpcr Clinic & Hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Homer Morris
became the parents of twin sons
on Sept. 27. The twins were named
Orvllle Ray and Marvel Ray and
they weighed six pounds and ele-

ven ounces and three pounds and
four ounces.

At the Big Spring Hospital. Mr.
and Jin...JJud,.Martin .became,the
parents of a son. Jerry Loyd on
Sept. 30. He weighed seven pounds
and sevenounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lee Jeffreys
became the parents ot a son, Joe
Mike, on Sept. 2. He weighed sev-

en" pounds"and "four'ounces;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Anderson

became theparents of a son, Stev-
en Ray, on October 1. He weighed
seven pounds and six ounces.

At Malone & Hogan Hospital,
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd M, Malone
became the parents of a aon, Rob-

ert David, on Sept. 24. He weighed
six pounds and nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Stafford be

.. $159.95
$3 WEEKLY

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

GENERAL H ELECTRIC

Runnels

Phone
448
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came the parentsot a son, Mark
Christopher on Sept. 23. He weigh-

ed eight pounds Ind IS ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Caldwell

became the parents ot a ton,
JamesClark, on Sept 26. He weigh
ed seven pounds and 12 Bu,tut church Thursday;

thrr-fourt- ounces. I nu-- j....!.. i,,,.tit Frt.
and Mrs. E. R. McLaren,

anfemenU ol "WJr. became the parentsof aon.lou
Bruce Edward on Sept. Z8. un muun win.
weighed severs pounds and tight
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Cook
became the parentsof a daughter.
Candice Jean on Sept, 27. She
weighed three pounds and fifteen
and a half

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bender be
came the parentsot a son, L. D.
Jr., on Sept. 30. He weighed eight
pounds and"11 ounces.

Mr. and Mr. JamesC. Wilson
became the parents ot a aon,
Janies Leonard on Sept 28. He
weighed pounds and 12
ounces.

Mrs, JL E, Brown
Is HostessTo

TEL Class Meet
Mrs. J. E, Brown of 1801 Scurry

entertained the TEL Class of the
First Baptist church, Triday.

After the aesslon opened with
prayer by Mrs. Ruth Alexander,
Mrs. Pearl Mann gave the devo-
tional, "Study to Show Thyself Ap-

proved By God," was Mrs. Mann's
topic.

Members were dressed In their
Centennial costumes. Jack M.
Haynes made pictures of the group.

Mrs. Beatrice Mittle directed the
entertainmentquestlonnarles,con-

taining some 40 questions, were
filven to the class members. Ques

im
and what they mean toIndividuals.

After gameswere played, a quar-
tet composed of Pearl Ulrey,
Pearl Mann. Sarah Richardson
Mary Brown, sang "Silver Threads
Among The Gold." and "When
You And I Wert Young, Maggie."
Jo Baker a reading.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Velma Cain. Ger
trude Todd, Pearl Mann, Ruth
rAlexander,Pearl Ulrey, Mary Jane
Taylor. Beatrice Mittle. Enoree

Richardson Iula Lea, Mary Worn
ack, Beatrice Vlereege. Grace Mar-
tin. Jo Baker. Beatrice Read,
Maude Haynes, Mrs. Delphla Gor

and the hostess,

ARRANGE AS YOU WISH WITH THESE GOOD LOOKING

Training Union --

Installation And

Supper Is Held

Members of the rartntrs Train
Ing Union departmentwert feted
with a supper prior to the lnstal
UUon ot new officers at the First

and

Mr. nn.
He.cn

ounces.

eight

save

Individual tabletwert covered wth
bright cloths.

Theme for the program was
baaedon "The Last Will and Testa-

ment" Each retired officer 'willed
her office to the Incoming officer.

Those receiving the Installation
Included Mrs. RelerctJones, presi
dent; J, O. llagood, nt

j R. F. Davis secretaryud
Homer Ward, missionary leader:
Rayford Cockerel!, Bible leaden
Mrs. C. R. Eubanks, social direc
tor andB. F. Faughtntr,Mrs. Leon
ard 'Coker and Mrs. Loy House,
group captains.. - -

Special music was presented by
Mrs. Homer Ward. Mrs. Bledsoe
O'BrleiMncr WrsV O, llagood.
accompanied by Mrs. J, O.

Mrs. Leonard Coker and Mrs.
Loy House sang, "Hand In Hand
With Jesus."

Those attending the atfalrjrtre
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge,Mr. ana
Mrs. Relerct Jones, Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mr. Mrs. Loy House,
Mr. and Mrs. B, T. Faugbtner, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Eubanks, Mr. and
Mrs. Raj ford Cockerel!, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Ward. Mr. and Mrs,
J. O. llagood, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Coker. Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. John Annen, Mr. and
Mrs. u.. F. Davis, Mr. and Airs,
Merrill Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Langston, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ford Martin, Mr. and Mrs. James

tions and Mr.

and

don

and

Bryant.
OrvUlefMr,,

Two Polio CasesFor
Week ReportedHere

Two cases of polio, 18 ot diar-
rhea, and two ot dlptherla were
Included In the communicable dis
eases ot the Big Spring- -

Howard County Health unit Sat
urday,

DaIIa VrlMllM. fn-- 4Yi vV ?,--

Mrs. J. C. Stevens, and Stormle
Kay Arrington, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Arrington. Both
families reside here.

Centennial FurnitureValues
Poster Bed $30

Pane!Bed $25

PosterTwin Bed $30

Panel Twin Bed $25

Vanity $59.50

Vanity Bench $9.50

Twin chest $30

Large Chest $35
Dresser,

(with mirror) $65

CommodeStand $25

Stand $17t50

CE

DINETTE SUITE

Solid oak, this attractive set conBiuta
of extensiontable with host chair and three
Bide chairs. A Buite that will reflect your
good taste.

$4950
JR Dining Room Suite
The junior-size- d dining room suite is
a slightly larger suite than above. In sun
tan oak, an outstandingbuy at this price.

$119.50

Mrs. JoeUnderwood
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Joe Underwood was named
honoree at a bridal shower in the
home ot Mrs. Roy Green, 104 E.

6th.
Mrs. Underwood, the former Lo-m- a

Smith, was married to Joe Un-

derwood on Sept 3. The couple
will reside In Andrews.

for the affair were
Mrs. .Ben Hogue, Mrs. Bill Evcr--

IttMrs. J. R. Creath and Mrs.
Bill Eartey,

Mrs. Ben Hogue and Mrs. Bill
Earlcy presided at the serving ta
ble which was laid with 'Madeira
embroidered cloth. Arrangements
ot fall flowers were placed at van
tagt joints In the entertaining
room.

thirty-fiv- e guests
attended the affair.

Mrs. M. M. Fahchild
ServesAs Club Hostess

rORSAN, Oct 1 (Spll-- Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld was hostess to tht
Home Demonstration Club Thursday-af-

ternoons "' ' '
During tht businesssession 0(fl

eers for tht coming jear were
eTecTed". Mrs. SammTe "Porter was

to serve as president.
Other officers art Mrs. Frank
Thelme, vlco presidentMrs. It, G.
Starr was aa secretary--
treasurer,Mrs. H. L. TIeharend,
reporter and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
was as council delegate
and THDA chairman;

Plant Were made for the club
booth for the County Fair and Mrs.
Frank Thelme was voted to be In
charge of the arrangements.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. H. G. Starr, Mrs. Sam Starr,
Mrs. W. C. Yandcll, Mrs. llarley
Grant, Mrs. Sammie Porter, Mrs.
Frank Thelme, Mrs. J. M. Craig,

dMrs.

report

Double

Night

Approximately

ess.

WMS Meeting Scheduled
The District Eight Womsn's

Missionary Union will hold their
convention at the Baptist Encamp-
ment grounds, Mondsy, Oct. 3 at
2 p. m. Mrs. J. H. McLean, ap-
proved state worker, will teach
the WMU count. All members of
tht WMU art urged to attend.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
teach-- --the final lesson from-t- h
study book, 'Topical Studies of
the Bible.'' by Dr. Alton Reed.
The study session will last from
10 to 11 o'clock Monday morning.

And See It!

Of

COSDEN CHATTER

Special

Will Be

' At The Fair
Several emplojes of the market

Ing departmentIncluding the dl
trict salesmen wert In Lubbock
and Abilene this week attending

tht local fairs at which Coiden
ihsd an Industrial exhibit Thtse
exhibits will be combined In a

ilsrge booth at the Howard County

Fair beglnntng OcUber 8. Alt of
our friends art requested to come
by and ylstt tht booth and tht
personnel .running It.

Capt James If. Smith, brother
of Gladys Hutchbon, now stationed
at Aberdeen. has been
visiting In Big Spring. Tht Frank
.Thinners will have at their Cen
tennial guest Mrs. Madeline Fish-

er ot llouiton who la Phlnney'a
sister.

Several employesabsent because
of Illness included Yates,
Maggie Smith, Nell Bhea McCrary,
If. C. Stinn. Msrruerllla Cooper.
and Vet Reed. Mrs. Henry Car-
penter Is recovering from bsdly
sprained ankle, Ralph Shanks

to work "thts week after an
Illness: also R. B. Covington, W,
E. Owens, and E. F, Russell have
been ill. Robert James' daughter,
Bobble Lynn had a
Mrs, E. W. Richardson returned
home from tht hospital this week.

surgery this pastweek
was Mrs. Harry A. Rogers. Mrs,
Robert A. Smart spent one day of
last week In the hospital.

Codie Selkirk Is moving to Ft.
Worth and will attend business
school there for awhlit. E. Donald

HCJC

Officers
Members ot tht

clusof the Howard County Junior
college electednew officers at their
Initial club meeting of the year.
Carrol Choatt was named presi-
dent.

Other officers elected were BUI

Sewell, Harold
Simpson, secretary and treasurer
and Jimmle White, reporter. Bill
Holbert It the club sponsor.

e Those attending tht meeting
were Carrol Choate, BUI Sewell,
Harold Simpson, Charles s,

Edward Lovelace, Wayne
Rush and BUI Holbert

2-PIE-
CE PLASTIC

STUDIO

-P-lasUccovered-lir-handsome-, jopularTanch
style. This suite does double duty, serving
asan "extra bedroom" when needed.Choice
of beige, chartreuseor turquoise. Choice of

dark-finishe- d arms on beige and tur-
quoise. Chartreusestudio with light arms.
(Limed oak.)

Tablesto match this suite:
Coffee Table $12.50

Lamp Table- -.
r. .Trr..r..v ;..;.. $12.80

Step-i- n Table 0.73

AN ALL NEW

GAS RANGE

Here's the gas rangenewsIn years! Come

In and see the all-ne- w Perfection gas rango now

on display. You'll be amazed at the number of

new featuresthat make cooking easierandbetter
than everbefore. "FlavorLock" no turn broiler

--high "Flavoramlc" economy oven, white "Flnvn.

ramie" largeovenand thebantamweight

fyre" burnersmake this range outstanding.

Come In

Jean

Elrod Furniture
"Out The High Rent District

Booth

Seen

Maryland,

tonsillectomy.

Undergoing

Farm Class
Elects

Agricultural

SUITE

Hghtor

biggest

"intcnsN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 2y IMf

Kaje will now representtht com-

pany at a salesmanr
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Hilly

Smith visited Mr. Smith's brother,
Ted Smith. In Abilene, . "

During the week visitors In the
office Includrd Barney Let ot Eola,
J. M. Simpson ot Amarlllo. Hugh
Dryer ot Lubbock, Bill Norman of
Austin, Tom Uimley ot Tulsa, 501

Kelly of Midland, it. A. Farley of
Midland, Ray Simmons of Lub
bock, and Sam and R. I. Wolrton
or Wtehita Falls,

Fred Beckham. Donald Kaye
rtoxle Dobbins, and Fred Stltiell
have been helping with floats for
the parades. Our congratulations
to PatU McDonald. Centennial
Queen, and Bobble Green, atten
dant fa the queen. We are proud of
our "C'enienmsi noyau- -.

Employes on vacations include
Charles D. Herring, Otto C. Rog
ers, Dots McKce, O. O. Craig, M
A. Shaffer, N. R. Harvill, and
Robert smart

8

v
lOi-F- t. .;

12-F- t.

8-O- z..

2 Pieces

Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Wlwlirrtiisl
and Ralph, Jr. went to PtsssSot
urdsy to Visit ttitr M JU W,
Wlnterrowd.

The Derl)r
Letter

311 Petroleum fttof. rbtftt
MIMEOOKAFHTrta

DirectMK AdmHtiag
Spec&UaJagfci

Letters
RuledForma
Xeer 9dOft4
Buiktktf
Program

AddressingZfcveiopes
Public Stenograph

Notary In Office

MRS. WALLACE G. CAJtR

CottonSacks

t ' : $2:49
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$3.29
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Omuarcl,
Christian Soldfcrs
Onward, Christian,soldiers!

Marching aiTo war,
With tfve croii of Jesus

Going on before.
Guiit, the royal .Mailer.

vLeacii against tfi foes
Forward into battle.

See, Hit bannera got

Lilte mighty army
Moves the church of God:

Brother?;1 we are treading
Where the saints havetrod;

We are not divided.
All one body we,

One hopCand UocTrTh'e,

One in charity.

CrowDi and thrones may perish,
Kingdom! riie and wane.

But the. church of Jeiui
Comtant will remain;

Gatei of hell can never
'Gainit that churchprevail;

We have Christ promise.
And that cannot fail.

Onward, then, ye people!
Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices
In the triumph aong;

Glory, laud and honor
Unto Christ the King,

This through countless ages
Men and angelt'sing.

.It Author, Or. Sabine Barlng-- i tend a
Gould. U'oi minister of the small day in

"" jt xv' ": ij

a

own

r?i

fl
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m&
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festival (lie following
a nearby Village. "They

4tMln tiitrh M r jiu.TrnnrlinT1 I mutt hjivn fcHrt-tni- r nnif ttlntff

England. Cln Whitsunday ihiis aa they march ttmdrroW " lire ba- -'

Mho hoys and ijlrl" nf hl parish Dl- - tor decided, lie spent moM of the!
ble school were preparing to at--1 day searching for a satisfactory

11 Jili
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in
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marcMnf fonjt and, when he frond
none to suit trim, he aatup most
of the night writing one of hit own.
At those little Engllsn children,
convention bound, sang "Onward,
Christian Soldier" for the tint
tlm the next day, Dr. Uarlng-Goul- d

little dreamed that he had
written a aong destined to live with
the great hymns of the 'ages,
Many years later he 'said of It:
"It was written In great haste.
and I am afraid some of the'
rhymes are faulty. Certainly noth-
ing has surprised me more than Its
popularity "

On Sunday In May. 1B10 when
th nlxlri International Sunday
school Convention was meeting In
Washington,D, C it wa. arranged
that "Onward, Christian Soldi.
era" he sunc slmilllaenouily In III- -
ble schools the world over The
hymn was translated Into more
than 10O tongues nnd dUlrcta for
the occasion. Today It Is as popu-
lar as ever In churches andSun-
day Schoolsand .it Young people's
rrllRl7us gatherings.

The hymn lun with which moov
trn ChrlMlans are most, familiar
was cumtwed In 1871 by "Mr Atth-- i

i'JC .Seymour .Sullivan. Jhe great
English org.inlst who Is known
also i the comro'f r of 'The fost
Clinrtl It ha a suing Hid d.ih
which the original (.une.St Alben,
or all 1!f beauty, did not possess,
l)r narlnloiild was a versatile

hymnul III llvtlv "Onward. Chris
tian Soldiers offers sharp con
trast to his gentle "Evening Hmn.''

"N'-- mc diy i over.
Night f drawing nigh;
Shadows of the evening1
Steal across the sky
Jesus, grant the weary

Calm and sweet report;
With Thy lendercM bclsslng
May cur eyelids close.
When the morning wakens,
Then may I arise
I'urc ard fresh, and Unless
In Thy holy eyes."
Dr II a ring-Goul- d wrote novels

and other prose as well aa hymn--
poems.He Is known, for Ms "Live
Or Tin- - Saints." In 15 volumes, his
"Curits Myths Of The Middle Atre"
and hi)- - 'EetjondsOf The Old Test
ament." lis enjoyed a glorious old
age; he was 00 when he was called
home in 1024.
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MODERN MOVIEJ On of the current evolutions of movie-goin-g

Is That of the drlva-I- n theatres. Such Is the Terrace. Equipment
Includes a big open-ai- r screen, projection room, and a young
forest of sound stands. Automobiles drive alongside the stands,
pick up the sound box and adjust volume to desired pitch. In- -

formality of the arrangement has made it popular. Jack m. Haynes
.Photo)

OLD WHITE CIRCULAR BANDSTAND

WAS A PUBLIC LURE IN ITS DAY

A facility that was attractive to
the children In Its dny as the
movies or a circus are tcday, and
had about as mu-- h appeal to the
Rrowuups. was the bandstand,
which wa built of wood In the
clearing on the cdje of the court-
house Krnunds just west of the
north walk.

The stand was creeled so that
musical groups of the period from
1909, when the courlhoure

up, through the miodle '20's,
would provide entertainment for
the masse

The misses, of course, weren't
as numerous In those days but the
community could be counteduoon
to turn out and hear them play.

The concf-ita- , when tiny took
place, usually'occurred on Friday
nights.

One nf the first directors of a

ACCUSED PULLED J-- P

DURING COUNTY'S FIRST TRIAL

Justice of the Peace I. D. Eddins
the man behind the waver-

ing gun squarely In the eye. Slowly

the gun dropped, trie' Yris'ri 'was

disarmed and placed under $1,000

bond to await action of the,grand
Jury.

Thus ended the Ilrst court ses-

sion ever held in 'toward county.
Justice Eddins tia'd heard the
cases of two men charged"wlth
Intoxication.

Both men had been found guilty
and fined, for their boisterous ac-

tions while under the Influence of

llquo'r. One, still sobering, had
drawn ils gun and startedcussing'
Howard county's first justice of the
peace.

UnninehlnBlyr-Kddlns-tarrd-hln- v

dovvn. bringing law and order to
the young county.

municipal band was O. Dubberlr,

later district clerk here, and-fat- l.

er of Hugh Dubberly, alto a tJla

trlct clerk In a later year.
The band ordinarily relied o

military nutnbera for principal

musical fare and such .renditions
apparently made a dltilnct bit
with the turnouts, for the peoplar
always came hack firmQrt

The old bandstand, which wa
white and of .circular conttructlotu
was torn dewn around 1826. Thar
fnclllly was. rarely used In Its last
yeah, because Dubberly't band
had been broken up and no other
units could be booked for such ap-

pearance, lly the time, music and
instruments were being taught In

the schools here, the old landmark

A GUN ON

looked
"Uncle Ide" Eddins wai borB

in Wilcox county. Alabama, In 1946.

After a Coniedertesolj
dier during the Civil War, h
had come to Texas.

He went Into the wagonand bug&

gy business in Dallas, but started
working as a car foreman for the
T&I Ilallroad when tracks were)
started Into the west from Weatlv
erford. Eddins came to Big Spring;
on the first train on April" 16, 1881.

When Howard county wat organ
Ircd in 1882, he was named thefirst
justice of the peace. The first trial
followed shortly.

Eddins held hiscar foreman job
with the T&P and served the com-pan- y

for 48 years before he waa
forced to retire beCaastrotfllllog

West Texas' Favorite Loaf
Since 1918

- albW aaslslaW .Ks fk. . -

EVIDENCE--- -
. THEREIS MORE MEAD'S FINE BREAD SOLD IN WEST TEXAS THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

' ,

,
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Flicker Flashbacks Offered
During R&R Anniversary'Week
" In Joining In the clty'a Centen-
nial celebration, the R&R theatres
ef- - Big Spring this week are

an anniversary of their
9wn. It's their 40th.

Jt was In October, 1909 t.hst the.

GARY COOPERSTARS

Naval Carrier's
Sfory Presented

Right on release dateIs the Rltz
theatre's-- Centennial showing of a
stirring" drama of TfaVaI carrier
aviation, "Task" Force "

The picture, with Gary Cooper
In the starring role, is featured to
day and Monday.

Many of the scenes for the pic-

ture were.made.aboard the ILS.S.
Antictam, with the cast and crew
operated aboardin the Pacific for
nearly 30 days. Other photograph-

ic units were dispatched to Ha-
waii, Midway, Guam and the Pan.
Imi Canal Zone.
' In telling the story of naval Ca-
rrier aviation, the picture traces
the development of carrier war-

fare from 1921 to the present, with

- ? I

That's
Din Dailey, who with
Anne Baxter In "You're My
Everything," a Technicolor musi-

cal wich puts emphasison a gen-

eration past, with all the fun and
foolishness that charaterlied
the twenties. The picture is at the
Stjte today and Monday.

cow

4pcf0 ' 11

I mi

late I. J. Robb. with the help of
Mrs, Robb, opened a moving pic
ture house called the Lyric, and
located where Zale'a now is.

Continuous operation ot the
showhousesunder the same family

emphasis on the Important part
the carriers played in the Pacific
during World War 11.

The story follows Cooper, as a
naval officer, an early pilot who.
fought the Navy's battles, first as
a young officer In Washington
trying to sell Naval aviation, and

a huge-shi-p;

fighting in the Pacific.
Jane Wyatt appears as Cooper's

wife, Others in the cast are Bruce
Bennett, John" Ridgley, Jack Holt,
James Holdcn and Julie London.

PLENTY BUSY
Bearing the brunt of thousands

of inquiries end of working with
a legion of committees has bttn
the task of the Centennial associ-

ation-office force.
Paul Haagen,directing for the

John B. Rogers company, has
been In charge. Prior to his

H. J. Morrison, assistant

had that chore. For the past
two months he hsu been de-

voting much of. his energies to
the Centennial and its promotion.

Sue Read has served as Cen-

tennial secretary, and Mrs: Bil-

ly McNamara has beenthe good
right hand aide of Sam Crogg,
chamber Edith
Gay, Joy Johnston and .Nils Jo
Hill, have worked hard and long
at Centennial business,A leading
a'rid persistent volunteer has
been Mrs. J. A. Myers.

STATE
and MONDAY
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VANNE Revere
SHARl Robinson
AlAN MOWBRAY
STANLEY RIDGES

PlusWnrner News, "Truck Load Trouble"
and"Flicker Flashback"
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Plusl'Sinphoriy In Spinach"
'

direction makes the theatres
among the oldest businessInstitu-
tions here to operate under the
same name, Furthermore, the 40--

year span represents probably
record for e ownership of
ineatrei throughout the United
States.

In observanceof the R&R ann-
iversary, the Rltx Is showing all
week. In addition to the regular
screen fare, a series of "Flicker
Flashbacks,"which contain se-

quences from the old-tim- e sllmt
movies, Including many noted
pioneer 'films. The State theatre
will offer Flicker Flashbacks, also,
on its Sunday-Monda- y program.

Bygone Days

RecalledIn

SfafeFilm--
If C'nfrortal .week puis you In

a nostalgic mood, cno of the Itrrrn
to helD you enjoy recalling sorri'e
gay days gone by Is the State the-
atre's film offering for today and
Monday.

Called "You're My Everything"
the piece is a rrightly bit of do--'
Ings about. the flambcyant twen- -'

ties, the days or. the Chnrloonl
and the flappers. Shown at the Rltx I

a short time ago, the picture vas
warmly received as a pleating
flashback to the past gtneratlrn.

Another thing which made the
picture "catch on" is the fact that
Big Spring Is mentioned. This Is
done by Dan Dailey. onr-- of Ihe. .

fentured players, when he re
marks that he was delayed In a
plane fligh by a "avulstnrm at1
Big Spring, Texas. ,

Dailey and Anne Baxter r,

and Miss Baxter scores with one
scene in which Clara Bow of nn--
per fame Is imitated In delightful
manner.

The picture deals with the mar-
riage of a dance man to a proper
young lady of Boston, and her

to "the theatrical life until
rhe makes a hit in silent films.
The
stage bit" of an older Hollywood.
and portrays much of the customs
and the times of the twenties.

Dally glides with e.ve through
some Intricate danc number. The
picture If In Technicolor and the
cast includes Anne Revere Sinnlpv

VISITING 'KINFOLKS'
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PERSON Zoro, a

wonder dog whose tricks are
and numerous,has a maj-

or role In the picture "Kaisn,"
at the Tuesdayand
Wednesday.But more than that,
Zoro will perform .on the stage
in a personalappearance.Zoro'l
owner and is Jimmy Grif-

fin, a of Mrs. Edna Lind-se- y

of Big Spring.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEVS-AT-tAW-I- n

New Offices At

"308 Scurry

Phone501

W
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MODERN HOUSES Big Spring Is served
bers of the Robb & Rowley group which had its
stage productions. The Ritz upper left, nearing It

Texas. The Uyrlc, upper right, has been doing bus

ades. The State, lower left, with contemporary tre
is one of the The Rio, which serves the La

Rlrtgrs llrnry O'NidllpdJSekril-Jtht-newecjniLPPflMJ-
at show houses. (Jack M, Hay

Rcyal,

Dog With High 1Q

To Perform Here
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HERE IN

varied

State theatre

trainer
brother
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If

SHOW

newest.

Zoro Is a comparative
to thf movies, but he's a

Star.
Zoro Is an Greenland

husky, and he's making personal
(appearancesin Big Spring, at the
biaic ineairc, lucsgay nnu ncunri-da- i.

and vlll nrs r t a val f""
of arts on the stage, a; nn jd(l"d
feature to the film presentation
of "Kazan." In uhich he is a ca
nine star.

It will be like "vljll'ng tbe
fri Zoro. for Ms owner,

Jimmy Oritfin of Glenriale. Calif..
Is a tirothcr of Mrs Edia Llrd-sa- y

of Big Spring. Oriffin was due
at week's cvi, following an Ab-

ilene engsscmen to vsit his sis-

ter
Zoro. a mighty fellow who wehrhi

115 pouncld and rears up on hl
hlr.d legs to better tun lx (ecl
high, has appeared In sevfal
movies. In some of (hern In the
role it uhll'c wolf.' Jle-'- i tajlflK
busy otherwise. In perioral

and has beena nig hit
at children's and veteran's hospl-tals- .

Beside all that, he's ready to
do a curbstoneperformance for the
kid at any tlmr

Zoro's I. O. I right In (here
with the best. Ilr 'o smart he
docsn t have a set ligamatole of
tricks to go Ihrourh bui tr' at
varied assignmentsunfer olce or
hand slgoal cues rlipped Mm by

Griffin.
Zoro can go tn the diug store

with a nickel, buy himclf a soft
drink, and bring II heme to his ken-n-

for consumption He shuts
doors, and carries, by Griffin's di-

rection anything he can lift any
place you want. Ills repertoire is
widely varied.

Griffin ha had 25 eAri rf snl--

mal training, and among his ac- -

romplihmeots v.as Ihe training ol
Trigger, Roy Rogers' famous hone
lie's been working for thrte jrars
with Zoio. and is planning on put-lin- g

Ihe big deg Into televlilon.
Zoro carries an .'nsurance po'lo
with IJrjd's or ImhIoi), In the
amount of 125,000.

Listen To The -

BIG SPRING CANTATA

PresentedBy Cosdeh
m 3 P. M. To Conclusion

KBST

.
i

. i,ii. - - - - - . i m

by four modern downtown picture shows, all minv
eglnnJngs hereIn 1909. Although primarily or

s majority, Is still one of the finer theatres of Wait
(ness at the same location for more than three dec--

atment In its architecture ana sealing arrannm...
population primarily, Is another of

nes Photo)
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NAVAL AFFAIRS Jane Wyatt and Gary Cooper are shown htre
in a scenefrom "Task Force,"new picture which tells the dramatic
story of naval carrier aviation, Its. development and Its part In

World War II. Cooper Is the Nsvy Officer, Milt Wyatt,. his wife In

this story wnicn IS preseniea ii in nm iuuy mu muiiu.i,
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AGAINST ODDS-Th- afs the way Johnny Weiimuller battles. In

thli scenefrom the adventure picture, "The Loit Tribe," The picture
Is one of the Jungle Jim serial, and is featured at the Lyric today

and Monday,

TuesdaytJTP TPM73 JL im 1 Hi Wednesday

ONlHrSTAGr "
THE WONDER DOG

O BO
In Amazing Tricks

- Also Starrina In

JarpesOliver Curwood's

Great1Dog Drama

KAZAN

IK TERRACE FILM

I

Railroad Agent's
Work Dramatized

Long before therewas In
existence tn this country an equal
ly colorful and effective law en- -

JungleJim

AdventureIs

Lyric Feature
"Jungle Jim and the Lost

Tribe," the second In Ihe series of
films based on the King Features
Syndicate newspaper feature,
"Jungle Jim," Is the feature for
today and Monday at the Lyric
theatre. Starring Johnny Weiss-mull-

In Ihe title role, the film
feature Myrna Dell, Elena Ver-dug- o

and JosephVitale.
In his latest Columbia Jungle

thriller, the-acti-on star tangles
with a band of worthless adven-
turers who plot to loot the fab-

ulous land of Diamm of Iti sacred
treasure.Tn the course ot the ac-

tion, Welssmuller combats fierce
beastsof the Jungle,' and, In the
wild mele that climaxes thefilm,
Is aided by a band of wild go-

rillas friendly to the Jungle lord,
Illlllam Berke dlrevteH from the

screenplay by Arthur Hoerl and
Don Martin for producer Sam.
Katzman.

TheJVeeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN..MON.-.'-'Xask Force," with

Gary Cooper and Jtne wyatt.
TUES.-WH- "Lust For Gold,"

with Ida Luptno and Glenn Ford.
T11URS.-FRL.SA- "I Was A

Male War Bride," with Cary
Grant and Ann Sheridan.

. .
SUN.-MO- "You're v My Every-

thing," with Anne Baxter and
Dan Dailey.

Avllh Lois
Maxwell, Stephen Dunne, and
the dog, Zoro, On the stage, per-

sonal presentation of Zoro.
THUKS. "Jigsaw," with Franchol

Trtnu. and Jinfi.wiiimc,
FRI.-SA- 'Loaded Pistols," with

Gene Autry.
LYRIC

Tribe," wllh
Johnny WeUsmuller and Mjrna

Dell, !

TUES.-WE- "CcToradc Terfllo-ry.- "

with Joel McCrea and Vir-

ginia Mayo.
THURS. FRI. - SAT "Mating

Trail," with Charles starred.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "Special Agent," with

William syine ana utorgr
ntevti.
TUES.-WE- "Set-Up,- " with Rob

ert Ryan and Audrey Trolter,
THUItS-Ffl- l "South ft St. Lou-Is- "

with Joel McCrea and Alexis
Smith.

SAT, 'Vnngle Jim," with Jonnny
WelsmuUer.

BRUCE MNNtn JACK HOLT

JUIIE LONDON

forcement agency-- Iht
railroad' special agents, who, for
more than one hundred yean,
have been tracking down' train
wreckers, hold-u- p men, baggage
thieves and other criminals who
prey on the railroads.

One of the most thrilling cases
In the annals 'of history
has been adapted by Paramount
Into 'Sped!Agent," starring Wi-
lliam Eythe, who .headed the cast
of "House on 02nd Street," sup-
ported by George Reeves, Laura.
Elliot, I'aul ValrnUntc and Car.
ole Mathews. Told In

style, the drama shows
for the first time In the city at
the Terrace Drlve-l-n theatrj' to-

night and Monday night. It .con-
cerns the most Intensive manhunt
on,record tn the railroads crim-
inal case files.

Eythe. In the tllje role, Iiila-tlone- d

In a small California own
where nothing' ever happens.Sud-
denly, right outside the loyn a
train Is held tip, robbed of a .huge
payroll bagand several peopleare
killed, It It Eythc's Job to .track
down Ihe criminals, .and how ha
does this, with the aid ot Joday'a
amazing methods,
is said to be told In a, way to mskt
of "Special Agenl" an. Intensely
exciting, thrill-packe- d plctuVc,
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JAMES
CAGNEY

'COUHttLWKAC-M-t'
"It's my bvilneis lo help people la
trouble," he sold. And then Ml Bl,
Imporlont (giajvrned out (o behlmietf I

THEATRE r? AW
Ntw time, ntw itetkn

WFAA-"7:- 30 P. M.

ymr rW 'AJnk monpay H

m&Kk A Gunf-E-y View
m'tBl f fwke-iwJ(- ff mHm . .
V fifctlni men who fat
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SPRING
STORY

enchanting you ever with fine fabrics-ma-ster

craftsmanship chic styles . , .

tie oldest fashion' center in big spring

The
BIG

y

and the future is welcomed as a challenge to our leadership

in the presentationof ex quisite creationsfor the modern woman.
N

with an 18 year chapter' written on
distinctive modes , , .
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THE HON. ALLAN SHIVERS
HonorGuest

SUNDAY, OCTOBER Religions Participa-
tion Day.

-2- 400-R-M.

'Open Until 10:00 P. M.

3.00 P. M. City Auditorium Cantata."Big Spring," sung
by the Male Chorus of the Texas and Pacific
Railway Co.

8:00 P. M. City Park Amphitheatre Union Services All
ChurchesInvited Honorable Pat Neff, prin-ein- al

Sneaker.

12:0dNoon

12:30 P. M.

1:00 P. M.

- 2:00 P. M.

2:00 P. M.

3:00 P. M

4:00 P. M.

5:00 P. M.

6:00 P.

Monday'!

Hymns by
pany Women's Chorus.

MONDAY, OCTOBER Homecoming and
juovernors Uay.
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Reviewing Stand Main StreetEastof Court-

house Official Opening Ceremonies Air
Cavalcade Overhead. All Day Every Day
Downtown display of Historical and" Museum
Windows, All Merchants. Hospitality and in-

formation desk open from 9:00 A. M. to 8:00
P. M. every day, Lobby jpf SettlesHotel.
Reviewing Stand Band Concert Big Spring
High School Band.
CourthouseLawn Opening session of the
KangarooCourt
City Park Big Spring Historical Museum-op-en

until 11:00 P. M.

Downtown MammothFloat and Historical Parade.

Reviewing Stand Address by His Excellency,
Allan Shivers, Governorof the State of Texas.

Spring Site Dedication of Historical Marker.

City Park Old Timers' BasketPicnicJiddlers
Contest,SquareDancing.
City Park Carnival.

All
On SameRoute

All paradesduring CentennialWeek

will follow the same route, covering

most blocks of the downtown business

district. A map showing this route ap-

pearson anotherpageof today'sHerald.

All reviews will form on Bell street,

head eastwardinto the commercial area
on Third street, make several loops

through the businessdistrict, and reach
their climax at the reviewing stand on

Main streeton theeastside of the

will take place on Scurry street.

Friday's Youth paradewill start on
the east side of the city, but will tra-

verse the same route as the MonsLay,

Tuesday, Wednesdayand Saturday pa-

rades:

The designatedline of march is
follows:

Form on Bell street; east on Third
to Gregg; north on Gregg to Second;
easton Second to Main; north on Main
to First; easton First to Runnels,north
on Rcnnels to Second,easton Secondto
Nolan, south on Nolan to Third; west
on Third to Runnels; north on Runnels
to Second; west on Second to Main;
south on Main td Fourth (passing re-

viewing stand between Third and
Fourth); west on Fourth to Scurry;
disband on Scurry eouth of Fourth.

fOctober2, 1049
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as

memontlng centennial
dlieovery ori-

ginated
resident

attention
anniversary re-

peatedly"reminded commun-
ity. Interested

7:30 P. M. City Amphitheatre Premier Perform
of Historical PageantSpectacle "Gen--

turama" with of people Fireworks
' Coronation Centennial Queen.

10:00 P. M. Municipal Airport Hanger Grand Cen-

tennial honoring Centennial Queen
Court of Honor, music wills,

In person, TexasPlayboys featuring
Lloyd.

11:00 Grand March Centennial Queen
GovernorShivers.

8:00 A. M.

--10:30 ArM.

1:00 P. M.
2:00 P. M.

2:00 P. M.

3:00 P. M.

4:30 P. M.
6:00 P. M.
7:30 P. M.

11:00 A. M.

P, M.
2:00 P. M.

3:00 P. M.

avner:if it ' " ' ' -

r

HIS IDEA Tht Idea of com
the of

tht of Big Spring
In the mind of B. Rea-ge- n.

above, of Big
Spring ilnee 1893. Four year
ago he began to call
to the date and

the
Others became

and took ft from there,

Park
ance the

enst 500
ot

No. 2
Ball the

and Her by Bob
and His

Jack
P. M. lod by the

and

1:00

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 Good Neighbor
Day.
Municipal Airport Fly-I- n Breakfast, Private
Pilots from WestTexas.
Downtown Watcr-Fight-bctwc- cn Competing-Fi-re

Departments.
CourthouseLawn KangarooCourt.
Reviewing Stand Greetings from Visiting
Mayors.
City Park Big Spring Historical Museum
Open Until 11:00 P.M.
Downtown Good Neighbor Parade with en-

tries from surrounding cities.
Reviewing Stand Good Neighbor Program.
City Park Carnival.
City Park Amphitheatre Second performance
Bf "Centurama"-following-lB7fircwor- ks.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 Military Day.
Reviewing Stand Band Concert Goodfellow
Field Band.
Courthouse Lawn KangarooCourt.
City Park Big Sprini? Historical Museum
open 1400 P. M.

Downtown Grand Military and VeteransO-r-
ganizatlons Parade. Air Display Overhead.

.Where CenturamaWill Be PresentedFor Three Nights

. . ...

. -

-
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THE HON. PAT M. NEFF
- - Speak At ParkTonight

Program Daily Events For CentennialWeek

Parades

Big
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Of
6:00 P. M. City Park Carnival.
7:30 P. M. City Park Amphitheatre Final performane

of "Ccnturama' followed by flreworkr

THURSDAY, October 8 Agriculture b4
Livestock Day.

10:00 A. M. Fair Grounds Opening of Howard County
Fair.

10:00 A. M. CourthouseLawn Kangaroo Court.

--lOiorrATM;

11:00 A. M.
11:30 A. M.

2:30-P- Mr

7:00 P. M.

8:15 P. M.

6:30
8:00

FRTDAY. OCTOBER 7 YoHth Day.
--Reviewing- 'StairdCeremonjr-turnlnrcaty-Governme-

nt

over Junior Mayor and Jun
ior City Officials who will governfor a day.
Band Concert CoahomaHigh SchootBaad.
CourthouseLawn Kangaroo Court vv .
Downtown YouthrParade.
High School StadiumProgram School Ae
ttvities.
High School Stadium Football Game, Big
Spring B Team Coahoma.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 Labor aad In-
dustry Day.

10:30 A. M. Municipal Airport Christening of "Pioneer
Plainsman."

1:00 P. M. CourthouseLawn Judging Whisker and
Old Time Dresses.

2:30P.--M; Downtown Grand Labor and Industry-Parad- e.

6:00 M. ' City ParkAmphitheatre Addressesby W. O.
Vollmcr, President Texas and Pacific Rail-
way Co.; Ray Hackney, SouthernRegionalDl
rector tho Communication Workers of
America, CIO, Dallas, Texas.

P.
P.

to to

of

vs.

of

P.
of

of

M. City Park Amphitheatre Barbecue,
M. Municipal Airport HangerNo. 2 All West

Texas Square Dance Festival with music by
Hoylc Nix andHis WestTexasCowboy.

V

-- &
:
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iik
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Traffic Rules
At City Park

Parking problems,-- at the dty park
during Centuramaperformance will re-

quire elaboratestrategy, but motorists
need to concern themselve with only
one requirementbefore they reach the
park.

All traffic must enter the park
through the main entranceon the Old
San Angelo highway, Bald Police Chief
Pete Green. No vehicles of any type,
except those carrying member of the
Centurama cast, will be permitted to
cuter the groundsfrom U.s. 87 eastof
the amphitheatre. '

At least 15 policemen will betonduty
to direct traffic according tore-ar-range-d

plansInside the City park, Green
leald! '

After the j)erformance each n!ght
outbound traffic will be directed over
three routes.

Exits will bo at the main park en-

trance,the gradedroad eastof the am-
phitheatre and another road leading
from the park Softball diamond to U.S.
87 Policemen Btatloned at all Inter--
section will direct outboundtraffic to
proper exits.

Vehicles leaving the area vU-t- h

main park entrancewill return to the
city on Greggstreet, while thoseusing
the other two exit wll be turned tat
Scurry streetat the south city limit. "
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WORST FLOOD Ovtr tht years Btg Spring hit tuffartd t( tht handt of floodi n vvtlf i drouthi.
Tht wont occurrtd on July 2, JJ, U, 1W In the wake of rilm that piled up 12.89 fnchtt for th

month, greatest on record fori July here.Sulpher Onw (tht railroad yard arta wat converted Into

' roirlng rlvtr a quarter to" half milt wldt. For days, eroiilng from north and south Big Spring
mtrwanoitejn. Jioiutijiona rrom trimi urtu.tnw.'H '" iw

an- brick bulldlmrItft-te-n ttr--lf hr oJd-rr-rtd -- VMCA mt-htnii

TAt two-to-ry framt hotel. Water Is window Itvtl on tht rtllroid pnungtr ctri. Othtr big floodi
have ekeurrtd In SptmbtrJI32, Jurjt 1M tn4 a dtvtttatlno, fltih flood In July 1945.

Big Jim GainedFameAs The

Most-Travel-
ed Horned Toad

Mot famous horned toad wailC, Newr York City, Detroit, Tvllch,.

'Old nil'." the creature uho re-s- t. Louis, Mo. it. Paul, Minn,
peatedly alurobered tor more than (Salt Lake City, Utah, Seattle,
three decadei In the Eattland Wain, San Franclico. Calif and
county courthouse torneivrtone, phoenix, Arlx.

'Dli Jim." BIS Spring's alr- - ,.nl- - tl- ,- I.,., U., t..m. -- A In mi9 uhrn nalpnntnlnelitl
" "'"tnUSendPla;ce!Md' APf M- - ln omi fc,,le and wl,h 'rlrd cavatlon, on the Noble

Webster dcllnci tht horned toad,auiograpnii oi an poMmaaicrs cn--i itraa rancn iwo miies eai ui uoa
Tit a "amall. harmleaa tntpectlvo
hnM.IInriljfOffTTWn"nK-t'"?r"-
Phrynoaoma."

Thla hardly doesJustice to them,
yrhat-ve- r they are. It cerftlnly
doe not tell the story of "Blg
31m

Nat Shlck hit on the Id.a of
aendlng a horned toad airmail
around the nation as an airmail
promotion In 1838, He named the
creatureafter Jim Farley, who. as
tetmts(erJ general, had made a

to Bis Spring a couplt
trf years before.

wire cageTrlth-a-lr
(nail coven addressed to postmas--ter-s,

he dispatched the tuad. Itin-
erary started en April 4 and In-

cluded Dallas, New Orleans, La.,
JMmphls, Term., Miami, Fla.,
Charleston, S. C, Washington, D.

h

route enthe covers. Lstrr he died j,oma

Howard Interest
and forgotten past arous--

ana bnic m-- nit rarc.ia in ine . . ,,, .. ,. , ,
riff

The homed load haa become the Mammoth family,
about as famous as the tumble- - elephants, were unearthed ln Sep--

eVede.V.ve SK,ihiSr I - th" "' Worke" --
They llourMi only In the south--' P'oyed In a University of Texat-we- st

Soldiers stationed here dur-- WPA survey uncovered bones and
Ing the war and tOurlMs ent the iC.it.red about,U8k over an area
"critters" over the world
Eventually (hev die out of '0 feet long and 27 feet wide

oni 'or strange habitat They had been preserved In a
Flourlshlna horn-llk- e spines, tht , of t tnco Pleocfnellisrdi frighlul enough

Ice Gralpnn MeArie. rilrec--scare a fence post Age
They are comparatively fast tor of excavation work, said The

when they get started. Some swear huge animal probably lived be--

that they inlt blood when tnraged
The creatures exist on Insects,
specializing on ants, Unce are an
asset.

WELC0ME7VISIT0RS

BIfe SPRING
STORY

Whilo in town, be ture to pay us a visit. Four years

experiencein drug store businessin Big Spring.

; ELLIOTT'S

11th Plact Drug
QUAY ELLIOTT, Owner

1003 11th Place Phone 2323

Ihe mnmt0veiyoa

at 10..2..4

It lifts the day's energy level within 2 to '8 min-

utes. Ita a delicious, sparkling, fruit-flavore- d

drink thatrnaturallvoolsyoudownwhfenyou,rr
hot, pepayou up when you're low. Nothing like

ltl Everyone loves It I

KEEP A CARTON

OR CASE

I AT HOME

-

County Yields

Prehistoric

T&& THAT WAS IN 1886

county's In the
dead was

all
loncll- -

the
are

xtr

twecn 50,000 and 100,000 years ago
Other tfosslls have been discov-

ered In Howard county both be-

fore and since the Mammoth was
unearthed. Tuslrof a Mastodon was
found In a gravel pit on Ihe B

Reagan place southwest of Big
Spring prior to the Coahoma

Remains of other prehistoric ani-

mals have been found on Wild
Horse creek in the northern part

senta-o-f
the county A few years ago a

scientific group to Investigate fos-

sil discoveries made in the east-
ern part of Big Spring

The excavation,east of Coahoma
vatiroclpltatrd 1th1he dlscoer
of the end of a large tusk and
part of a Jaw bone by oil field
workers ln 1937 Howard county
WPA workers started digging
there In 1939 as a part of the state--"

wide paleontologlc-mineralogl- c

Murray gponsorcd by the vniver- -

slty of Texas
Both tusks, thigh bones two low-

er leg bones, oneshoulder blade
and several ertcbrae were un

I en feet long, and other eleven
Thigh bones were four and a half
feet In length

The size of leg bones Indicated
that the Mammoth stood 42 feel

Hilgh at the shoulder considerably
taller than ttio lpliant.

The bones,which became brittle
when exposed to air, were tough-

ened In applications of shellacand
were shipped to Austin to become
a part of the collection at the

of Trxai.

'&Z9r'

High Wind, Dust
Greeted Arrivals

Times haven't changed much., bewildered as to what ht could do
according to reports from old tlm- - with them Mrt William Keith
ers such as Mrs. Florence Ever--! solved the problem by opening her
ley Jones. " I home Tom and Dan Keith were

Arriving here at the age of four, the first youngsters the Everley
Mrs. Jones, then Florence Ever--' girls knew,
ley, wai greeted by one of West One of the main entertainment
Texas' famous dust storm'. Flor-- features of youth ln those days
ence, her sitter, Nettle, 8, 'and, was all day picnics at Bead rock
their mother, Mrs Joe Everley, near Scenic mountain It was be-

come to Big Spring to Join Ever--1 lleved that Indian treasure might
ley, one of the first railroad en-- , be burled there and the rock was
gineers to settle here. In 1883. Net- - removed. No treasure was found,
tie Is now Mrs Walter Deals. j but the youngsters did find

The Kverleya rame to Big Spring hours of pleasure digging for
from Indianapolis nd Cowboys, beads,
galhered at the station when they During one of the local elections
arrived 'poked fun" at the city1 Mrs. Jones says that some of the
folks when skirts began to fly and total men ran her father for jut-- l
Mrs Kverley's hat sailed away on tlce of the peace He was on the,
a high wind Utr hat Was found road at the time and did not know
the next day In the cemetery,, about his race or election until he

TOTalea" neaTlheTaTT
road station

As In 1949 housing was scarce
Jn 1886 Everley was called out of

"TlOttfi before he received word that
his family would arrive. They met
him In Colorado City and he was

Dentistry Was More Impromptu

Back In Bio String'sEarly Days.
A toothache In early Big Spring

was an awesome experience.
There we no dcntltM When

pain became unbearable, pioneer
doctors produced forceps, a part
of the amatlng assortment carried
on thote wonderful black bags
Anaesthetics were seldom graduation from
ed Mot of time tortured and practicing In Dallas Pec
patient took his tooth pulling
straight, happy to swap Immedi-
ate pain for prolonged misery.

Verd VanRleson remembers
how he once had a terrific tooth

ache. The doctor produced a bottle
of cocaine. "Dip yotfr finger In

and rub jour gums," he war told

Then the tooth was yanked out

unceremoniously. It the opiate
helped, VanGlieson didn't detect
it.

On one occasion oldtlmers re-
call, a doctor was summoned to do
some Impiomptu dentistry It

wanted her dog's teeth pulled
"Madam " said the doctor,

drawing himself to his full dlgnl
ty. "I do not work on doga "

In the later 1880's a Dr AbdIII
Fort Worth, came ouT Tn raxponse
to an urgent call Thereafter, he
made regular visits to Big Spring
A Dr also did an itiner-
ant practice

Probably the flrat regular den
tlst was Dr S A King. Jr Just
when he came Is not determined

he was here In 1B88 He re-

mained until near the turn of the

Mississippian Was
HeTe-'Back-W-

hen

The lal- - W O Mason. Corinth,
Miss , is another of the men who

covered e ohe tusks wasscJTwi' " "'

modern

IRnVHPHVHHea

He was a cousin to Mrs E L.
Barrlck and later had consider-
able correspondence with Mrs
Barrlsk about his experiences A

geologist he was with a crew
which helped 1o survey the route

the TiFWhether hewason
the Initial survey partv which put
out In 1873 or one which came ln
1R80 laving the roadbed is not
clear At anv rate, he once camp-
ed at the big spring and spent
alinut a week there.
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J)r. Pepper Bottling Co.

relumed. He was rather unhappy
over the "Joke" which his friends
had played on him. But he did
serve for two terms He signed all
the official papers and turned

management over to a
friend,

century Dr. H F Dlckerson was
next.

He was here for a short time
after Dr. E. H. Happel, who ranks
as dean of the dentists now prac-
ticing In Big Spring, arrived ln
1902 Dr. Happel came following

enlploy-- his Vanderbilt
the the and

Snndgrass

but

for

os Dr. E A Lane came about a
year later and remained until
abmit 1910. Dr E O. Ellington
started his Big Spring practice on
Jan. 1, 1909 That gave Biff Snrlne
three dentists, but not for long
Dr. Lang soon moved to Long
Beach. Calif.
JJr C. W. Deats and Dr W B

Hardy rank next in point of serv-
ice of those practicing here.
Among the other doctors practicing
dentrt surgery serving Big Spring
and area are Dr C. E. Richard-
son. Dr. Lee O Rogers, who spe-
cializes ln orthodontia, and Dr
Dick Lane All of these maintain
their own offices. Dr H M

tt Hogan clinic a ripntui
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CHARLEY STAYED One of
tht first Ntgrots to settle irr
Big Spring wttZChsrley Johnson.
He had bttn around long as
most could remember. During
one of the edicts
which stnt Ntgrots hurryTng
out of town, Chsrlty departed.
Ntxt morning ht was back, an-

nouncing that no ont lovtd him
anywhtre tttt. Tht ban was
promptly tuiptnded for Charity,
who worked out hit life at a
T&P handyman. Flrtt child borp
in Big Spring likely wat Cabe
Ragland, ton of Anderson Rag-lan-

Negro barbtr who operated
the flrtt shop for whitt

First Airplane

Landed Here In

August, 1911
W E Smith Is one man who

can give a pretty definite date on
when the first airplane came to
Big Spring

It was tn August ln 1911, not
long before the first child wasj
born to the Smiths.

The pllofiJiame ias HUierlJjJ
Fowler, Smith recalls Fowler was
racing one of 1h Wniht brother
.uho.jlaitcd.roni.lhe Eft coast--
while Fowler started from the

hl.nV. t ih. i.I V c fm' ' Ending was on the fair grounds
P 'rdy'.0lrevenn ,oulheat Big Spring Ihe firethe turn of the oment ,i .. .. ...aj .. u, i..waa limited. The y hanVil practically vcr-y-

.w .inns urius nan lo be op- - hodj was on hand When the heav-erale- d

by foot power because,even lly drotsed Fowler stopped his
after power wasi provided, it j plane, natives crowded aiound and
was only on a night-tim- e basis me tried tn write, on the plane,
Now dentists have an array of ape-- Fowler almost had to terort to
clal instruments and equipment violence to protect his plane

are electrically operat n"y a ntn h,d to be cleared
ed All have dental y ma-- hc C0l,,d '"ke off after about 20

chines Practically all mlnu,ef-ca-

be met. even f nVo'f't " Smith, the former Minnie
'" to whom Smilh rnarriednlshlng of dentures uasThis .'.'J?." ' 1. two after heble through the ru years came.....,ic UCOUI

'

at

at home jnd the phne
BTsaeSrir u.

?
1

cadeLflewMow-right-oveM-
lV hpuseSh-e-

fn n.l Spring.
T ,U crcd11

effort.
P" a Kl view of ,t without aqy

what has made

Whipping

Fashioned

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,October2, 1M9

Complete
LANDSCAPING

Service
When yoifrmpiove ffio grounds
. , . you Improve" the house!

Get our for formal and informal
deiianing of

GARDENS - DRIVEWAYS - ENTIRI PLOT

Tree Moving-Prunlng-Spra- ying

'Sodding

1705 Scurry

VINEYARD NURSERY

WE'VE HAD A PART

"lOlFSPRW!

-- qrgss-

HAVE SERVhD THE
PEOPLE" OF SECTION

1 9 YEARS"

Complete Line Of
Quality Groceries
Complete Market

" serivce.

O'Brien Grocery
120n.ltHTIace

PROGRESS?
TENNESSEE MILK famous

TennesseePioneeredWest Texas With

Modern DisposableCartons " '

HomogenizedMilks

All GradeA Dairy Products

Now TENNESSEE Always a StepAhead Brings the advantagesof its

--completelymoderjacientifically con tol led methods of Processingmilk

to Spring, One quart of TENNESSEE milk will convinceyou that here

is PREMIUM QUALITY MILK in purity, in richness,in flavor

We maintain our own laboratory under the supervision of a qualified

expert technician where the most exacting testsare made dally. Next
time jou're in Dallas, stop in and sec it! "

You'll find TENNESSEEMILK at all Food Stores in Big1 Spring

Cream

Old Battormilk Half andHalf

CottageCheese

--wtimate

1888

THIS

FOR

Phone

WE

Big

Phone16i

Homogenized Milk

93 Score Gold SealButter
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THe opening of Big Spring's Centennial Week

finds Zale'sentering the final two monthsof their

Silver Anniversary year ... a year that will be

memorable for our many customersas it will for

us. Having completed nearly 25 yearsof giving

honestvalues,we are looking forward to writing

many more chapters in the Big Spring. Story.

We considerit a privilegeservingBig Spring.W
Invite you to pay us a visit during Centennial

t

week. Look over pur large stock of nationally
advertisedmerchandise,compareour prices, let
us explain "our three ways to buy-ca-sh, lay-aw-ay

or charge (neve'ran interest or carrying charge
at Zale's) and you too will becomeone of our
satisfied customers. . .

t2 h frjB DJAWOND IMPORTERS

i

I
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ResidentOf 1879 Unable To

Refum Here For Centennial
" TeMosvInt Centennial develop--

meet from br home near Bit-

ing Star wUl be Mfi. Mallnda Car-

oline Banowtky, Howard county
reWt 4a 1878-8-

Mm. Banowsky If 111 and unable
la attend, although her daughter,
Wr. Ira Johnion, 1309,Gregg,had

eped the would be able to make
NaelHf).

Mr. Banowsky wat born aa Ma-

lted Oann In Hamilton county in
1862. She married when 16 and
the following yearabe andher hut-fcta-d,

Jtmea Edward Arnold, mpv-e- d

westward In an oxeiTOrt. They
eettled,with small herd of cattle,
omewhere near SlRnal Mount and

en what they called 'Silver
Creek." What time Arnold wat not
busy watching after hit cattle, he
hauled buffalo bonet, piling them
cm the projected route for the T&P
railroad. . - -

Their home waa a crude dugout
affair, but they apent more time
In the oxen wagon on the trail. For'
months they didn't know about the
big spring, but aubtequemiy lemea
around the tpring while en

Coyote, Rabbit

Drives Once Were

Major Affairs
Coyote and rabbit drives became

annual events In Howard county
about 1918 when crops, young
Calves and lambs began to disap-

pear down the varmlntV throatt.
Probably the largett and mott

truccetsful drive ever conducted In
the county was one held In 1917.

Some 4.800 rabbits and a number
9f coyotes were killed by appros.l -4

mateiy 300 hunters armed with
shotguns.

The entire kill was taken to the
V?, P. Edwards ranch, center of
the drive about 20 miles
iwett of Big Spring. Itanchera In
the area butchered a number of
sheepand calvet which were bar-
becued to feed the rabbit drivers
t dinner.
The annihilation of coyotea wat

concentrated In the 1920 'a when--

government trappersfirst' came to
Ihbnectlojr. Locinportimen got
their ahare of the animals, hunting
and running them down on horse-
back behind a pack of hounds.

Sometimes dead coyotes could
be found hanging on every fence
post for two or three miles along
fence lines. Willis Winters said.

Coyotes have, dlaappeared from
the Big Spring area, but rabbit
onvra arc aim nciu occasionally.

gaged In bone hauling.
Illumination was by woodllght

as was cooking. Candles were
scarceand seldomuted. Mrs. Ban-

owtky did her wa thing with a pad-

dle board at the creek. Her broom
Wat of beargratf.

TJity JefUn J880,"Ja class" the
had hortet, then) becaute Mrs.
Banowtky didn't like the Idea of

aweeplng rattlemaket from under
her bed with her baby In her other
arm They tettled on farm In
Eattland county, where the still
llvet. Mrs, Banowtky hat 10 chil-

dren, 49 grandchildren, 41 great-
grandchildren, and two r

Her first vli
It back here wat In 1918 and
the wat almott heartbroken that
the aprtng had dried

Fires

Have Hit City .

In The Past
Big Spring's long standing Inter-

est In Its fire department proba-
bly has paid the community some
valuable dividends, but the city hat
not altogether escapedspectacular
and costly conflagration.

One of the city's two fires that
are classified great and
qesirucuve nappenea as recently
a. 1938.

On Oct. 18 of that year the cotton
warehouse tntttUatlont and their
contents burned to the ground In an
early-mornin- g blaze.

Damage In that fire exceeded
8300,000. The warehousesheld ap--

- proxlmatcty 10,000 bales of cotti
at the time. Huge flames erupted
from the buildings and then cotton
hales smoulderedat the site for
days.

The compress was located near
the Gregg street viaduct at the
time, and It was rebuilt at Its
present location.

Only one other fire In the city's
history topped the compress blaze
In size and lost. That wat the big
blaze of Feb., 1020'when tho T&Pi
shops were dcttroyed. The shops
had another big but lets disastrous
fire ahW 1928:

On March 5. 1941 the compress
working warehouse and compress
room were destroyed, along with
818,500 worth of cotton, and on
March 1, 1944 a warehouse and
balea of cotton valued at $22,000
went up In smake. The latter
blazes did not approach the size
of 1920 and 1938 fires, however

Among the early blazes of note..... . .. 1007 ,,,. destrovedIg lines of armed men, walking ,fvcr,, buildings uhcre boot
almost shoulder to shoulder, sen.hop , now oc,,ed 2nd andjout .scroll, ileldl 7and xangcland. nunnelsj and one which gutled
gunning for the dettructlve pests about half the Bauer block in the
practically every summer. 100 block on S. Main about 1922.

Transportation

M

Costly

Kerrville
Bus CompanyInc.

45

i -
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REAL OLD TIMERS About the turn of the century", a group of men who hid pioneered this tectlon
hid a happy thought-t-hat of getting their picture made together before their ranki were thinned. Lor-I- n

S. McDowell, ion of one of the men who pioneered In the late 70$ and the 80s, Identified all of

lhm. They are. fronT row, left Jo right. JRK Rogers, J. M. Murdy, Jim Willlamir second tow, Jest
Cvans, C. L, iBudt Drown. John Blrdwell, John Roberti; back row, Dave Earnest, Andy Long, L. S.

McDowell, and Andy Jonet. -

TOP WAGE, $1 .50

High Living
Wasn't-A-Proble-m

Early-da- y Big Springer didn't
have to worry much about the
high cost of living. Not according
to If. If. Hayncj, who reports that
he was In a group of nine boys
who received their room and board
for 89 a month The group hired a
cook. Their room and linens were
provided by a landlord wlnr asked
that they let him cat with them
Top wages were paid liy the rail- -

ronj and averaged $1 '0 a ilny.
Haynes came to Big Spring in

1893. Scc'klng-jvor- k, he went Jnto
the old Mclntyre Drug Store to
buy some paper to send a messago
to his home Dr Mclntyre needed
to leave town for a week and asked
Haynes If he had ever had any ex-

perience worfcfng in a drug store
Haynes was looking for a railroad
Job and had never worked in any
tort of store, but finally agreed
to "keep shop" during Mclntyre's
abscnoc, Uocal residents told the I

'
new store keeper that he would
have very little business. He had

sVHHslslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVsaHaisaBsaisBHHk
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Yes, transportation goes ahead. In 1849
when Copt Marcy discovered the --big

spring", Texas was largely lonely cattle
trails. , But look at Texas today! Modern,
luxurious busses-li-ke those today! Modern
Bus Company-car-ry you to and from all
points of Texaswith speed, safety and

And when you visit Big Spring's 100th Anni-

versary celebration-Octob- er 2 to 8-- we invite
you to ride Kerrville Buses,.

."--

A PAY

Cost

hppn Instructed to call a certain

perton to his aid if he had to sell
'.... a ti,i. ..... .,...arv

..M; u.Mn -
during his week as druggist. That

first week in Big Spring was spent
cleaning up the old drug store.

After Mclntyre's return, the for-

mer resident of Fisher County

landed his Jab with the railroad.
,? . MJn..nA f IIia T.v.(""' "r T
and Pacific until his retirement.

Haynes waa with the"'rallroad
when the boulder in the big spring
was blasted to provide more water
for tho TP. He says that there. Is

a varied opinion as to why the
snrlng went dry. His opinion Is;
k.'i iu. M..t ,......, ih. r.iwi

sudden dry spell, Others say that
the water wa pumped outof the
spring, but Haynes feels that the j

disappearance or the water was
too sudden for that

IUjnes tells many Interesting

GoesAhead

WuMtjtB gratlBBBMBBfcBMMeata
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stories of early .day life. One of

the stories deals with" the capture

of two Indian by some jy
Bangers who were attempting to

their from JJic terri-

tory. As the Banger and Negro

soldier were taking the pair into

en to ride for tome dis
tance. The next time they caught

"P the women, the younger
one was the mother of a daugh--

ler. The girl grew up at a nearby
fort.

An tb r s: ry concerns the first
mom eg th Hav es 'e to
BlgSprrg re wa In the
Cosmopolitan Hotel which Is lo-

cated diagonally across the street
from the prcscnt Settles JMeLi

TThcfc was a wagon yard where the
present Douelass Hotel li located
Haynes looTed out the wlndaw to
see the carcassesof some 105 deer. to
It was a cool morning and some
hunters, who were passing through
the town, were airing their kill.

Mrs Haynes came to Big Spring
from Sweetwater. The Havnes
were married on June 19. 1898

At the present time they live at
1601 Lancaster.

Helping

Service to

for

through.

better Big

during
changes
livable.

been
readily
progress

Your home

Our
chargey

William

AS RECALLED BY J. W. CARPENTER

MoreLaborThan
In Early

Poker playing hard drinking,
reckless-shootin-g cowhands Flutter-- ,
Ing up modern Westerns would be !.

strange charactersto the pioneer
Texas cowboys.

There were some who fitted Into
this category, to. be sure, but most ;

pioneer cowboyt were tober, even--
tempered,hard working men. I

One of thete was J. W. Carpen-
ter, who celebrated his 82nd birth-
day here Jan. 13. Carpentercame
to West Texas In 1884 He punched
cattle In the rugged country around
Double MountainIn Stonewall coun-

ty where. Capt. B. B. Marcy. who
'discovered the bl spring In 1849.

came near to grief In a devastat-
ing wet norther.

In 1887. Carpenter put his bed-

roll on his pony and came to Big
Spring Immediately, Gus O'Kcete.
who was paid the handsome sum
of $3,300 a year to run the fabulous
Slaughter ranch, put him to work
For eight years he rode for the
Long S.

Tom Good and Hardy Morgan
were cowhands In the same outfit.
There were others too numerous!
for Carpenter-t- recallotherslike
Ray Stout, Harry Humphreys, John
anil nit) fleri-ln- a .Inn Tlnrnrlf tllllvi
Kay, M Wtmmonr, tsilff Smith;
and Hurl Settles.

hoyscamy';ut,mp.cow-
and

began the endless task of round a
was riding witn

would for
camp site. Before sunrise the

horse wrangler had the horses'up
and cowboys cut out a mount.

After gulping a breakfast, they
were In the saddle, riding out per- -
haps as far as 10 miles. Then they

ugTit

appointed
Not infrequently cowboys spent

much time killing These
w"a horse, slip into herds
and chew up backs of the Spanish
ponies. Or they would lead them
off. These nomadic horseswere run

by methods. Usually
they were shot. Occasionally cow-
boys were to eradicate pan-

thers. These were some of the
sons they packed their revolvers.

TJCJ lnlpilh'piL.ggJHt-Wher-
-l

ever a Tan lonowca a cow wun
Long S brand, men roped
and brandedIt. Usually there were1
men from other outfits In the area

take care of cows with their
and the calves. Evcrjbody

To Build

rt

COWBOY J. W. Carpenter it
ohe of the few pioneer cowboyt
who worked cattle In the dayl of

the open range In this area, He
went to work for the Slaughter
ranch In 1887. Twice he followed
big herds to Montana. In those
days the Long 5 ranch ran as
many as cattle, tjacx m.
HaynesPholo)

ment around the chuck wagon at

W A, L. Houtton. who staked;
spread rjeiow Biamon, goi w

boys. But talk generally was short.
Dog tired, cowboysgrabbed a bed
roll and turned in.

When a herd was being
they took turns on watch or guard
Next day, the routine was the same.

up the trail, sometimes a drive
to railpolnt at Colorado City and
then Big Spring. Maybe once In
two months, or even six. they got;
to town

Some would hit for the ssloons,
which outnumbered all other busi-

nesses, for a few drinks. Occa-

sionally, some would shoot up the
saloon. More likely they would ride
up and down the sandy streets,
yelling like a Comanche. The ex- -
uberance spent, they rode meekly

uhl-k-
. iu me obii, muc u, au

from town.
Winters, brought lonesome as--

slRnments. were sent to
isolated camps, usually a notor--
ions bog or where grasswas good

up. The country all open1 biaugmcr ana irequrni-ranc-e.

Churk ullnn, rnllpH a liknJ lv he sing a little the

spot.

mustangs.

down relay

obliged
rea

a
Slaughter

brands.

held.

Cowbqys

worked everyone's cattle. Carpen-- , for wintering. They spent long
ter recalled how Slaughter cow-- months pulling cows out of bogs,
boys worked from Lubbock to weir driving cattle back after blizzards
below Garden City to the upper had drifted them far Some- -

reaches of the Concho; from the times they chopped up weakened
Colorado to the Pecos. (cows retrieved from bogs so the

There was precious little merrl- - coyotes could get at the carcass.

Drama
as

CowboysLife
Almott entirely bones belonged

to the outfit "But they were.the
same as ours," Carpenterexplain-
ed. "When they cut out 10 bead
for you, nobody had anything to
do with them buXyou

Dress of the cowboy was prao-tlca-l.'

He wore" corduroy pants,
and an oversized shirt no necktie,
and seldom a neckerchief. He al-

ways had his chaps, although he
uted them only vben In brush or
when It was raining. He wore a
broad-brimme- d Stetson or a still
brosder-brimme-d Mexican bat.
These gave shade, and the Mexi-
can plush type turned rain like an
umbrella.

"We didn't crimp 'em." he not-

ed. "I see some of 'em rolled now.
We just put hats on and wore them
like they were."

An Important part of equipment
was the slicker, "a regular old
Mother Hubbard. It spresd over
the horn and back of the cantle,
and with a pair of chaps to
protect your legs, you stayed dry
in almost any kind of a rain."

About 'all It took to go Into the
cowboy business was ambition, a
strong constitution, saddle and bed-
roll. Those who swapped Jobs bad
a pony to get from one place to
another.

Most of the Slaughter cowboya.
-r-e a Ued sort. No gambling
was allowed, and those who liked
poker usually got rid of their mon-
ey quickly when they came to town
and got in a game with sharpers.

Carpenter was married In Au-
gust of 1884 to Winnie Barnett,
daughterof Dr. J. W.'Barnett,the
first physician In Big Spring. He
punched some cattle after thatand

1916 when the
var a remnant-of

Its once great empire. Bob Asbury

S" in ,;"ffi lu.'y ""I r"f"" iL"? "E?P.unbe. W fo the
the which broke uo the
vast dpmalns of the earlier days.

Harrison Followed
T&P Construction

Zacharlah Taylor Harrison, fath-
er of Boss Harrison, 1400 W. 2nd.
followed construction Tif the Texas
& Pacific railroad through Big
Spring in 1881.

A Native of Chattanooga, Tenn.
where he was born In 1851. Harri
son came to Texas In 18G5. Ha
hprrfert ami vniar.ii ...hi. .' .v..
Dg ,prirg and furnished beef for
construction men while the railroad
wal building westward

He pressed westward with the
road to Pecosand thereperfonally

' knew William Bonney (Billy the
Kid), notorious outlaw.

1

IA Better Big Spring
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women

drive group
a

ahead

West

would

55,000

south

good

the home buildersof our city hasbeen largely respon-

sible our continued role in the Big Spring Story . d

service to the homebui Iders, we are helping to build a
Spring. Our history in Big Spring spans 21 years,

which time architecturalstyles have undergone many
in order to make the home more comfortable . . . more

William CameronCo. is proud of the fact they have
farsightedenough to anticipatethesechanges,andhave

availablethe materials and methodsthat contribute to
by making better things more accessible t :!.e in-

dividual, v .

can be more comfortable, more convenient if you-cons- ult

WilJiam CameronCo. before you buy, build. or repair.'
courteous, friendjy staff is at your service, without

at all times in the -- interests of a better Big Spring.

Cameron & Company
700 Scurry Phone834

j t
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Mathis Studios

During CentennialWeek

311

HJ

ATTENTI0NBUSH-6ROWERS- !

During tho week of the Centennial Oct 2 8, all male
citizens of Big Spring with facial adornment
(Beards) and all the membersof tho Sisters of tho Swish "will
be entitled to a frco plcturo a Mathis Studio.

t "f

Tribute Big Spring

jfr

' c X

)

S.i'

","

1 '' ( Jl' J

TIC --":

Many factors have figured in the conqueringof obstaclesand tho of hardshipsand

to build a society in Big Spring and Texas. None, however,hai
been moro Important than tho foresight of our forefathers. They rcallzcdthat Big Spring could-beco-

me

a prosperouscity ... a centerof Industry in WestTexas. . . Their work towards greater
Big Springlaid the ground work for tho presentcity. It is for us to take thClr Idealism andto carry

It forward ... to build a still greater city.

"'fs'"

West

Have Progressed,Tog!
Be sure to seeour new studiosat 311

There you will find the latest in in

camerasanddark room There you will also

find an trained to give you

the very best in

Mathis Studios
RUNNELS

Celebration,
appropriate

A To

overcoming

progressive

We
beautiful Runnels.

equipment lighting,

equipment.
experiencedphotographer,

portraits.

. Jtkr

!(""

"

-- a

ft

a
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RANCHERS VS. HOMESTEADERS"

I Land RushesAt A Century Of Progress

2

VJ

Turn Of Century
TUi area experienced tome' easily, however. A ptnon eould

Wild timet In the midst Of 'land establish hoitrid rights by ap--i' ifvV.l WSh.s. PrlnR t the county clerk's of. 'staged turn cen. ;
tury flc ' '" PJoulted nnur and the

When Ihe stale legislature Volrd land bicn mw tj It that they
Into being a bill thtt certain land had plenty of coubos on hand to
north of here would be broken eUlm lho ,aml weU lr d,,.
up Into four tectlon plot for home--

the fromrourB 'nualtcri mnv- -leading; tmrposes, It started a

tnovement of people from other ' l"(f '&

placet, ' The newcomers and the cowboys
Much of the tahd wat claimed .usedminv a floht In and around
l VknTl' S !fef,r ''i'iI courthouse over Iht snuatlcr--a

were by
decreed that the teltlcrt had at rlsht to be there, but the tettlcrs
much right to It at they did

The ranchert did hot discourage

White Men May

HavfrpFeeededk

Marcy At Spring
There U no documented evi-

dence that the white man visited
the big spring In advanceof Capt.
R. B. Marcy, although It It prob-

able.
Nearest proof slipped from the

hands of John R. Ilutto, Howard!
county's most eminent historian.
'Membera of hit Hoy Scout troop
found a tandttonerock near South

--Mountain, .east of the aprlng. api
proximately IS years ago. It bore
a cross and a crude Inscription
1788. at nearly at could be de-

scribed. Ignorant of the value of
their find, the youngttert smashed
It la-- play before Ilutto learned of
B.

The Dallas Newt once made ref
erence to discovery of a marker In
the vicinity of Big Spring. Suppo--

- eltlon wat that It was left by mem-
bers of the Bealt-Itoled- a Catholic

60 million acre grant from the
Mercan government. The group
from New York and Massachusetts
bad set out to settle beyond the
103a 1 meridian but. their destiny
basjnever been established.

JackMartin, who spent hit youth'
Under the wing qf Uncle Byiy
Dcbtnport, fabled pioneer hunter,
maintained there were ruins pf a
Spanish fort somewhere below
Signal Mount. A lawsuit arose sev-

eral yean ago over tomo prospect-
ing shafts Immediately aouth of
town. The theory was expounded
as a fact that a heap of rocks
and dirt In the valley once had
bees a Spanish smelter. Referen
ces on Spanish trails, however,
to not conclusively support pres-
ence of the conqulstadores In this
Immediate vicinity,

. On

2-- 8

were a hardy lot ard refused to
scare

Evrn after they got tet'Jed and
Ihrew up their nhacki. a few of
Uie resentful cattle barons tried
putting them to flight by various
mitnm.

The Jlrtt Jand rush occurred.
.ere around 1901 and (he second
round 1904 At that time a home

steader couVl purehae the land
by putting 10 tents down and ob-
ligating himself by agreeing to
pay Jn 40. ztMSi.

Sdme of that tame land It now
oil country. Other parts are In
cultivation and paylni rich

The

To
If you've been here long enough,

ton can watch the large trucks
filled with Texas Electric Servlce-me-n

roll to their work ahd remem-
ber "George "

Hack In 1915, the West Texas
Electric Company of Dallas, now
the Texat Electric Service Com-
pany with, headquarteri In Fort
'Worth took over a small private
elecjrlc company In Dig Spring.

L. E. Coleman, Who came here
from New York. Nell Hatch, a
present employee Graver Dean
a meter reader, and George, the

George was officially owned by
Dean. Dut he served the company
for ahout 12 or 13 years and was
retired to green pastures. George's
feet gave out shortly before be
would have been replaced by a
truck. The company cared for
George until hit death. It It re-

ported that the whole company
went out to see him.

When the lineman lied George t

Springs"

frequently

Here'sJkouyou,

Spring

Your

CENTENNIAL

--CELEBRATION

Oct.

iheJLcmalndcr

George Horse
Was Indispensable

Meter Readers

ENJOY
BLllBllB SllSlWSllSlKTH

A Southsrn Favorite Over 50 Years
miaalng sometWng you the

.flavor of J In a modern brewery
from tlie fuvst Ingredients - carefully eupt-rvMe-d by of
America truly Brewers. a hard
work --- with meals or having fun wSi
row We Jax.

A favorite or restaurant
At y'osr call for

Fremlem Quality without a premium price

In 12 and Bottles
ox. Hat-To- p Cqni

Ideal Co.
209 Pearl
Odessa,Texas

Phone6511

I
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OLDEST Burton Lingo Lumbtr Company, at 301 E. 2nd street, hit solid claim to being
Mvftongest established business In Big Spring William Cameronhad preceded It with an outlet In 18S3

or previously, but out Lingo opened Its doors first In 1686 and has beencontinuously
In business since that time. That was only five ye ars after the city became a settlement. (Jack
JM, Htynes Photo)

Several Springs Flowed In

TheCotrrrty ACerrturjr Ago
Howard eountv wat norked with spring In eaily reports Buffalo i Some came and went

snrlnci 100 vein nn hut none I hunters told of shallow springs In with wet seasons. particularly
'he southeastern part of the coun- -

so distinctive as big spring ,y
Alternately lo at

arsfsAiooiisoutnumberedall other
nree tourcts wnicn uoiiea water
Into Its copious, llmcstciie bowl

below
rcicrrca spring

that the water billowed from
'up A, one tlme hte ,aIoon, mlt 1)0pllIar places.

below the reservoir surface. numbi-ie- other business housesb j One of the most famous salooni
1885'a correspondent for the a comfoitable ratio ( in town was owned and operated

Wealherfoid wrote that, Most of them boasted swinging by Fred who maintained a
"ine springs irom wnicn me town doors, long barsJ.Ji,.. Urn ,... LU lHJ..J ."."""' I.IUI-.-U-

. i,rasj ran, an,i
with

Is
mey are close logcwcr, wiimn jw tne attendant, the pop located
icei oi eacn ciner x x x mc an-- uarized in Spine Mike Mollett ran a celebrated
Vn.C. Ik Prol'au'y not more than genUcmcn--s retreats,others were bar at First and Main, about
j.w, nU j. yprui iN uc.y.-.- ......(.-di-v, Kccoers or thcli the Main Street cafe is sit
The southernmost Is the largest.

on saloon
company-- honwr-Alar- ge; bnyrHuOTcvtrrBTPrTinmTT'onin

Big

Distributing

tBBBBBBBBBMBSBWBBBBBBlBBBBHSpl4WvK

doubt that he actually the
iprlngs.

Correspondent for the Colorado
City) Clipper in the same veiir

that"lhereare four notable
springs In the eountv, Mns
Springs, Big Springs, llaekberry
Springs and and per-
haps othrs lrre note."

It Is probable that Wlldhnrse as
he referred to It, Is the location

reins and started, to work, George, of the camp the first dav nttrr
without any direction, would back Capt It B Marcy and Wt
the buggy up to' a meter or the hlgi-scrl- ng as compassand

it was needed In his tance readings would lndlrate.
own way, he wat a "trained work- - Above this npot 1hr Slaughter
man," But electric service wasn't headquarter! later were main-al-l

of George's business. He. went'talnerl at "German
In for social affairs, too. Nell I There wat a Sulphur Springs

went to many a social In cated several miles to the noith-th- e

borrowed company buggy with, west Big Spring, and thtt It
GeorgeIn the lead. I confused with the big

'

for
YooTl be till taste delightful.
BvbUow Jar Boor, is rniule

one
s groat Master So after datior your when you're

Wends enjoy with

yoisr tavern
dealer's JAX

or. Quart
and 12

East--

BUSINESS

dropped Burton
real

springs

the

In
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vlflted
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of

party

of
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ESTABLISHMENTS, AT ONE TIME

cdJtJ'le roomy establishment about where
nitmm-Unc- k of Anderson Music company now

kludHTlSter

where

wrote

three

employes were rugged enough to
;Jroainlalnordccan ulyi beilcve In lettlngwhU--f

This was necessary became nig
ged laborers or thirsty rowbojs
in for the first time in months
would take over and perhaps shoot
up the Joint.

Earliest saloonwas a m.ike-lil- f

affair at the spring, ownedby John
Illrdwell and by.Joe Cas
caden or a variety of
other spellings) for of hunt- -

ear

along creek beds and sandy out
emppings the caprock.

-

,

Times Knrn,

the movies were

iaitcr.
Hit tiated. Mike was a big Irishman

most-- occasion,-- rildnli

operated
(Carskaden

succor

cuMtiinern xn "N iflr iiui vi line
there was the Palace sa-

loon, near the alley between First
and Secondstreets on Main. Cran-f- l

eld's Bar and Kcllis' Saloon
The latter establishment was lo-

cated oiu tflcwtsttide-O- t Maln
street bordering on First.

A man by the name of George
Brown a beer hall In the

ers Jim Monahans place was spot now
Immortalized by the reputed pur Cleaners

the Hartley

chase by the Earl of Avlesford The" saloons ran full blast until
George Bauer had one of the more midnight, then closed until dawn

Great Herds Of Buffalo Made

Area The Happy Hunting Ground
When the Indian talked of the Ihe agility of a circus-tumble- r,

"happy hunting ground." he may i were gregarious een when flee--

hav had this area In mind Lng A small lierd still Is Intact
Hunters have told how buffalo' some 20 miles southeast of here

JTSUned.ji far as the tie could! Unheals, panthers and
reach until their slaughter was lions also abounded, some of the
complete In 1878, leaving only former to this day, for within the
their bones for salvage when fornlght, Earl Itrownrlgg,
railroad came.

The big spring, and othersprings
and watering places, together with
virgin grass, 'belly-deep- as

Then

operated
housing

mountain

theipast
county trapper, bagged one.

Quail, doe and wild turkey
were without number. The cotton-tal- l

and Jackrabblt seemingly have
llest settlers described It, fur been around alwass The lack has
nished a perfect range. been termed by natles as "parti

Wolies gave ranchers trouble Kangarooand part mule " Like the
from the earliest time, feasting on piairie dog, a member of the ro--

joung lamht or calves A wllj dent clan, they propagate so
the coyote resisted man's idlv that extermination has never

advance longer than others and Is ionic. The pi aide dog long has
still trapped professionally mla been di picd lr 'iise he eals

Wlhl mustangs once roamed the big quantities of good grass and
area by lho thousands, Indian lv holes piot-iilln- g cave-In- s
captured enough for mounts which brink hones' legs. Skunks
llanchers haled them with a pas still numerous have been around
slon ann ran thrm down and shot a long time A peculiar bird Is
ibem (he chaparral or road runner

Dalnt legged antelopes alsohlrh ran outstrip a horse hill
abounded bv thousands 1lir ps ran't ft Katies have about dls
xessed the speed of rrtrmrry and appealed, but not the raven.

.. . fc . mm Kk

CELEBRATION FIGURES-Wh- en Big Spring put on Its biggest
celebration prior to the Centennial back In 1920, central figures
were Mr. and Mrs. S. E. J Co The city entertained an estimated
10,000 gutiti. including those who ctme on eight special
trains, according to old timers. Several thousand dollars were
railed for a big barbecue and ranchers gave so much mutton and
beef that refrigerator cars bid to be chartered for storage. High-
light of the celebration, centering around discovery of oil in the
Central Oil No. I McDowell, In Northern Glasscock, was an ad-

dress on Aug, 8 by Cox, whose'own oil empire collapsed before
hit visions of a vnt ell field could mattriitizc.

n
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A Salute

To Big Spring

We, at Salle Ann, are proud to have playeda part In the
building of Big Spring . . . One of West Texas' most
prosperousand progressivecities.

f

Cl fir ysfSv9tL

3f Jm&m

215 MAIN

For the latest in fashion in

dresses,suits, sport clothes,

coatsand lingerie, at the low-

est possible price, it's the
Salle Ann.
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TEMPERATURE 64

Local Rainfall At
18.21 Average

From the standpoint of averages,! The lowest temperature was re--
Howard county weather probably
ljptfle the much-use- expression
"moderate."

E x f e m weather behavior,
which popsup Intermittently, could
easily lead to a distorted Interpre-
tation of the weather picture. 'Citi-
zens of the area never have been,
disposed to minimise the extremes,
however, because the "unusual"
makes the best conversation, the
most widely known use of weath-
er '!

grees.

tto

1M1

IKK
INI?Howard county's mean annual uoi

temperature,however, is a com- -

fortable 64 degrees, and the aver--1 !

age rainfall since records were '
started has levelled off at 18 21 Ji
Inches. i lata

The greatest drouth on record J$
occurred In 1917, when rainfall
tailed only 4 68 Inches over a
month period while the vettest j mi--year was 1932 when
zoomed to 34 25 inches. ipi

of
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--Over-600 Cattle
Brands Registered

Still universally used by the ed, too, by their owners, usually
as a means of Identify- -' the Jaw or nose.

lng his slock is the I The brand an outstand

his
hit

J It.
35 u

his
133

II 4J
1113
S3 SO
11)1

1113

13 M

14 31

Since

.... .. .1. ...
r9Pmnr. h.vn hn in nf pifico to sters from tne hewed rir ir.

their with the when there were here a decade ago afternoon and
clerk here since 1882 for no fenced-i-n ranges cattle On the strenglh of

precautionary reasons roved all over the country A house for
have a time estab-

lishing ownership, presence
their there some

record the brand within the

1945, an the
State Legislature forced ranch'

of
ago

corded here when
touched

below Feb. hottest
record was

which produced

SUtNFALL RECORD

cattleman around
brand. served

have

JJJJj

repair.

inrhor. capacity nmnknt
brands Howard county,

county this,
Owners "Water

might difficult
despite

mark, wasn't

county.
passed

It impossible to stop," circus in here
identify the unless the an!-- again In but the day
nial carried his on him. I before out und It had

One the most brands to be routed around,
In these parts was the1 Next most

Lazx S, used the C. C. Slaugh-- ..back In the
ter estate. The E. Clyde Hcattv. was

ers whose brands arc herds identified by a Just starting his famous and
still active to their nent A. J tiger taming was nearly
brands with the county clerk W. T Roberts, who was ranch-- ' asyean ago Cole , In Ifg hey-th-

time,,betwcen 600 and 700 lng here when the county was or--' day, was a close Bailey,
pie deal In the cattle business ganlzed, developedan brand Bros, once? had falrlv l.rr

around county have for stock. John Roberts used circus that put tn but

Brands come ln three

1933,

1941,

famous

who

days. On March 3,
to single his animals.

categories-- numerals andS. McDowell brand was a of Perhaps the most pcnlstentover
emblems or characters. I half-moo- the j ear wai the Gentry Bros,

ine orana usuauy piacca on' une me oaaesi was cus, primarily doe and
hips, shouldersor Jaws cat- - OKeefc. whrxr spread streets

are sometime brandedmark looked the more than Xo score years. I Sanitation received conild
across 'he nose due to the fact a game It boasted
that hip emblems are not perma-itw- o seroes In the lower borders of
nent. Horses are generally brand-- 1 a plus sign.

MustangsWere Both Help

HindranceTo Early-Da-y Cowboys
wild plains horses country,

that u,ed to roam over this area,1 Eariy cowboys In this area shot
Were both a boon and a hindrance
to the developmentof the west and, 'h,.e ponles " " tht "J""'
soul hw est mustangi were regarded as

They plaed vital role In the predatory, continually breaking ln- -
conquest of the new world when to remudas at night, fighting,
orougni io America as domestici jurlng and ,cauerlngtht cowboys-animal-s

bv the explorers mount3.
ne aos ano tne laoo's lndlans had then)i both foro. mimircu years laier, oe wi.a domestic purposes and as

mustang-bands-wer- e- nulsanees-tofffo- m- --whiclntmttacarthB-flrst
the ranchers and cowboys rang
ing their cattle over the plains

DrummersWere

Glamor Boys

Of Yesteryear
The glamour boys 50

in local society were

1933

cial

July

found
strays, floods

washed I'ack
of

Since

Howard three

bey--

men to move 'Mo west.
Both the Indian and tht white man
drew on the vast supply of wild
horse flesh as they for
control of the plains..

the white Invader
had conqueredmost of the Indians
the untamed mustangs continued
to run wild.

It not until barbed wire
fences chopped great plains
country Into farms and smaller',
ranches the mustang began to
disappear.

HUtorlans generally asree that
,he fir5t horc made their

the

was
the

nine in America in preniaionc
limes From here, thev inread

traveling salesmen, known in that; the world and became
era as "drummers " i extinct on this continent.

Tho rfmmm.,.. Hrinj ii m- -l "Omesllcated, the animal wasH" returned to America by the Span
as Tepre5entatip of the Isri explorers escaped from

manufacturing cities back eaM he Cortez and Cnronado expedi--

selling, cvcrjthlng from drucs to ",""' and ,rom lal" Spanish ex
plniers to to the wild statelightning rod? ( j The horsesspread from Mmc0

The best dressed men of their to Canada in the century and a

time a matter in which they took half-tha- t followed, multlpljing and'..,. tbclr land Theygreat pridc-t- hc salesmen had to'Ioamcd w bands of (rom 2Q

have a glib tongue as well as fancy head
clothes The coming of one of their '" 'he 1870'j mustangers began

number would thnl. the 5oung eMe &
ladies, most of whom were per-- Somo 300 jears after escaping
mlttcd only them from fr0" the Spanish, they were again
afar. falling into the handsof

They alwajs brought news of "V the cnd ' 19th century,
the outside world which made ,he mustang bad practically dis--

them a welcome siuht. and most aPPcare
of them threw money around to jT 7
make an impression The buitneis' DUfflS
man. of course, was aluavg glad Wolf-PfO- Of Fence
(u sec wicill

Some would in the1 mail Riley K Burni wt ene of tn,
hacks 04hen would behind fir's! rarrhcrs of (C area to havi
their jwn while jmore than oii leixe t firs' ranct
a few rode the to town Jits of the area did not use fences
Carting their at all, but the , for iiotectlon

around nosed quite a problem for Drought about he lenrts
tome. The drug drummer, for In- - was aiso one cf the first person'

had "to carry many sam-- io ftart larmlng in thr aiea. Hl
pies with him and remain over first attempt with feed.
several days whin he did put in! Burrs iiled ei land in the Big

Big Spring. Siring .tea In 1830. the jear
They were alwas distinguish vas 1C lie up re dence In

able, apart or In a croud Marks northeastern Glasscock Coun
of trade included flashy suits ty that same rar a (ew ear
buttoned shoes, coat and later, he moved to Spring. A
likely as not. a waxed mustache native Burns first

Not all of'the gentry were scrup--1 (settled In and then in
ulous There was the pitchman, Jones county,
for who sold a substancej In JM7. he married Loula
to- the people who said It "would, man of San Aiigelu. Mrs Burns
keep kerosme lamps blowing) wns reared Wcatherford.
aky high. preventive proved to Burns was in thr horse and
be nothing but sand. mule tiiMness for a number of,

The the drummer He states that an ordinary
knew then, of course, have been stock tften scld for a price
eliminated now rarging from $50 to $100 One

Needless to sav he left his j ear-ol-d cahes demanded $10. t

mark upon civilization.

thermometer

Even after

jears

revert

train

Burn

from

Land sold at $1 an acrt.

PARTNERS For a quarter of
a century 'J. H. (Hogg) Coots
and truity anvil been
partners In blacksmith shop
Immediately north of the Reed
hotel, Cooti would be slmDlv

J tost Without Hit It tht only
ifcop itlll maintained

for farm trade. In
time he hat iten a major end of
volume shift from horseshoeing
to plow sharpening and

(Jack M. Haynes
Photo)

Circuses Have

Been Regular
Visitors Here

before the turn of the cen-
tury. Ills Spring his been visited
by circuses.

Most notable was the Rwgllng
uros.-ualle- y & Barnum big top.

registering
cvenlcg

side. 'surprising a

ordinarily

rancher the

mark

employed was the
by Hagenbeck-Wallac- e

R. Slaughter, dajs of
aotKJstmcrs Hon

act. That
Bros

pco-- runner-up-.
who "R5" a

In his here,

Letters, sort
clr- -

nranas a

a

Spanish
u,ed

white tht

struggled

Manj

admired
civilization

e

rlOlieCrcd

teams

ed

stance,
was

the
a Bl

of
Decatur

Instance Hart

The

hardships
hcise

Imple-
ment

One Of Last ComancheBattles
Occurred In 1875, NearSpring
One of tht last Comanche raids

Into Texas took place In the vicin-
ity of Big Spring, watering place
and crossing of Indian trails for
hundreds of years.

After surrenderof the Com an-eh-

In 1875, rations were scarce
and tht Indiana "wore given permts
slon to go on buffalo hunts to sup-
plement food supplies.

Black Horse, a Comanche sub-chie-

took 25 braves on aurh a
hunt Heading for Texas, they fin-
ally killed seyeral colts on a ranch
(Hollman) somewheresouth of nig
Spring. While eating the forbidden
meal, the Indians were attacked
by seven Texas Rangers who had
followed from the ranch
was on June 29, 1876

fathers

chaperon,

appear

guardian,"

unlawful
within

maliciously
'show

Sheep beginning

Mustangs,

appear--

throughout

travel

merchandise

waist'
Tennesi'e,

blackimlth
primarily

tallon, eommand Capt
June tVaV, tide turned

boulders Indians
managed pack
mules. Rangers cap-
turing Comanchehnrses

stand-of- f night morn-
ing Indians

rocks'.
Horse

pursuing Rangers
forward. slopped

.xpanfivo ranch
f....."..": rescued, northern Howard county.

Rajigcrs retired
Scouting parties

looking the Indians.
This under Ward,

low trail, found buried
At first the drove the body the Ranger. the

Rangera from Co. B, Frontier slippery Comanches escaped.

CURFEW, ANTI-JEERI- NG STATUTE

WERE ON CITY'S OLD LAW BOOKS
me was oorn arusi.

back 1913, themselves ,.lal Mach. . m..,n
the younger were ronfonlcd when embarrassingprob--

make themselves scarce around they

tht atreeU public places fff"nl letter if Jhe

the city.
city of that day

early
hibited spitting

parently were the opinion r mueoui or aallva
the place for children was wllh tobacco or the Juice
especially uuring or secretions from the

Like many another city that paagM
apnng young-- mans. ... i

in ih ri mcn crowds street, unless iney'f nr or

it

booked

famous

promt--

.
is oi

i

mounts

Spring

native

'

.

. --j - any iiucwam, sireei, place
who could eith-

er a parent a guardian.
ordinance enacted on

8, 1913 provided that shall
unlawful for boys girls under
16 years to and upon
any public street the City

Spring at any time tn the
night between hours p.m

a.m., they under
the care and control of a parent
or ,

The streets were not regarded
as places for any type frivolity

iJtolk JUldBaajuLJiMiJ In those 1014

out The LTcgg. "nother-OTdinTnTr-providtd-'-r-

And

too

shall for any person
the city limits of Big Spring
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of due
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to get two ranger
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a By next
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the City of Big

Women Have
Ori School Boards

Women officials have not been
uncommon In Big Spring and How-
ard county adoption wom-
en's uffrage.

One the first hold public
Mrs, James T, Brooks,

who named to the
board In 1920 In Big Spring. She

a jrar bythe
late Mil. J"ox who
served more vh.in 10
most the time as
the board. One other woman, Mrs.
W J. Cox)
served term on the board.

of this of oil and
has a

A on

the old fashioned of its the
Presenting the

surrounded

has the
Southwest.

Lad Oi Made A-3-
6 5

rSave Ranch'For His
I One of the most thrilling
in West Texas' colorful history
was half million dollar ride by

ear-ol- d boy.
Young Bob got tht best

of three horses and uied all
own strength covering the 335
miles from Dallas German

ook moccasin fell dead Snrlnei. thtrehv
Comanches 10,r., Long In

required
ternsthat

ordinances

therefrom,

chewed
rivi

nonv
over

ears

building, public
Spring."

Been

since

succeeded
STriplin,

secretary

McAdams,

Out and and
risen

store. is

most their
their with

with

episodes

Slaughter
his

The ladimi.de the heroic
ride in 41 hours acicss broken,
unmarked country. li was too

to speak whcA he arrived
at Long S headquarteia to' warn

father's foreman agatnrt turn-
ing the ranch over to bogus "no--

.w.?

take

from
ride, Mean

by for.
an tht ftne--

II.
an oppor--

who had the tunlty to with
spread from C his work visiting the West Tex- -

in 1881, col. had .old as during week,
the Long to an "lord" Wallace Caylor was the ninth
and for He child children. born

transfers and letter of at Ind., of
Intrnritirtlnn fnr lvln wiimii nn Pnmvlvanla finish v
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of

In

19

of

of

of to
was

was

was

'cr
of

one

his

of

by
the

of 12 He

me colonel men cabled the and
for on the group In in black and white. At tht age of
about three days he 12 he had continent
they Ihem-- T alone on same mTssTon. He
selves.

It was then that young Slaugh-
ter started his ride. Weigh-
ing 80 pounds, clad only In shirt
sleeves,and a
racing saddle, Bob left Dallas
about with gold study the
buy horses along way but

letter from do,
his father.

Early the next morning, he
In where he

horses for the first lime
the

boy sped I'alo
past Fort

and tho bam
from town where

where he his third horse.
after day break the

secondday, the
sed the Rock

near the river
what now He

circled party that they
would not him and sus-
pect his

That he reached the
too worn out even

speak. The the let-
ters young and

Uo allow the

- .,

tht ranch.
was several months before

Boh fully recovered tht ef-

fects his heroic

WORK

Caylor Notedv

Western Painter
Big Springers might well take, cowboys, headed a northern

jirlde claiming wtst was
Westernartist, the latt W. Cay.
lor. win nave

billty," purehaai-- become acquainted
Col Slaughter

Slaughter Museum
S English

associates 500,000. was
prepared a Scotch-Iris- h

nn':'"'., i.."....r.ivv . " zzrz?.viu 11

Spring tobacco tr,v.nn-o- vr

9
5

and

' tn MtUst In -- 1

England country maklna-- nlctures
Information

learned Uiat crossed tht
Tiaia THe

famous

riding four-poun-d

Frank Finch
wheit he was eight years old and
took In oil from
Jack Cox at the age of
Later wrote

and asked to be
9 p. m to to under

the best the Remington "No, you
and a of explanation painta betterhorse than I go

ar-
rived
changed

the I'm-t- o

mountain,
on to Barnes ranch

for your
In the of

with aunt tn
met the art

ist, five
that were

For more a
and his

at the of the Cottonwood, to

of
youthful ridcf"pts'

at

In Is Borden county.
tht so

recognize

afternoon,
Long-'- f to

found
slaughter

refused "nobility" to

possession
It

AT

In Before

studied drawing under

lessons paintings
sixteen.

Caylor to Fredrlc Rem-Ingtb- r

permitted
enough painting master,

replied,

Leaving
through

Phantom

to nature study."
summer 1889, white vis-

iting an Parsons,
Nephlef

11. Wallace Caylor. Within
weeks from time they
married. than year
thereafter Caylor bride

mouth traveled town
mounted

Shortly

English camped
Springs Colorado

mission.

foreman
carried,

J

m.rket.

Florence

they lived tn hotel and he did
portrait painting.

It was In 1B93 that the Caylors
first made their home In Bis
Spring. Hero he became acquaint-
ed with all the great cattlemen of
he country and went Into tht
ranching business nimself on a

lSfrtriwj7iniipol,0n"!ch,,u,er,B,"1,,,'
painting anddevoted himself the
portrayal life. "The Trail

reported have been
his favorite painting. portrays

long line Ibnghorns, directed

Anthony's--S- erves You Better, Saves You More
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while, British returned
exposed

Imposters. Shortly
country,

Individual drift
fences built across

prevent
roaming cattle from drifting

south During bitter billiards
cattle drifted before biting
wind down against those drift
fences timet they

jivetcomt ihacoldind;dledcTfiei
Fence" depicts such scene.

Tht "Fence Rider" shows cow-
boy riding fence bitter
cold day. Caylor also painted
"Prayer Rain" "Tht Ctst.
way." The-latt-

er painting repre-
sents faithful retired horst
standing
trying shelter himself

behind shed for-
merly stable which
betn turned garage
family

latter days, Caylor paint-
ed many scenes modern-da-y

Has
On Teddy's

Dabney, mayor,
served orders Teddy
Roosevelt special train
which went through hers 1911.

Dabney then agent Toyah
T&P.

Orders train, written
Ward de-

tailed "special West Englnt
leave Spring March

Toyah upon

tralnat' Leave
ranch

Herd"

BIO

where

"Drift

ranch

train,

Spring
6:50 arrive Toyah
11:47 order sign-

ed Wheeler,
Boiwcll.

".tmmmmmm

iissssssssssfapSgat1ss"----

a5PS-Si,,--

K' .at 's
m

I K U U K Ji50 1 IN U and the Great Southwest
fabulous'land cattle farms

ranches large, modern family department
store,vyhose merchandisingpolicy founded

principle giving customers
dollar. quality

merchandise lowest price,
.bright, cheerful atmosphere prompt, courteous
service Anthony's progressed great

10 Mile Ride
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Immediately,
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Orders
Special

presidential
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Imaimcaler
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finest

Yes,

afterward,
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conductor,
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DOWNTOWN FESTIVITY When bsndt sound off this week for the Centennial celebration.
picture will bt vastly different. This scene, snapped around 1890, or poisibly a little etrlier, shows
the town band out for a program, possibly July 4 at flags on the drums might Indicate. Identity it
Incomplete, but Blllie Leet Is sixth from left. A Mr. Oakey is in front with the derby and elongated
horn. Fifth from right Is Dr. J. H. Hurt (low crown hat andberd and third from right ii William

-- Inkmanr The band poled on Wr Jnd street looking, touth between-Mainlan- d --Scutry. The ,,

T&P superintendent's house Is locsted approximately where Hemphill-Well- s now standi. The rock
tourlhout Is. on the site of the preient courthouie. ,

A DISPATCH IN 1883

Weatherford Correspondent
Had Only Praise For Town

One of the earliest datelines
from Big Spring may have 'been
that carried In the Saturday, April

1883 Issue of the Weatherford
times In Parker county.

H'a correspondent wrote this
dispatch;

Springs, April 25, 1883-ED1-

TIMES: The fullness of

time finds me In this town, the
wonder of 'sterile" end "unpro-

ductive" Texas. I discover Up-- 1

wards of 1,200 jie.ople here, moving
In all directions as If each one has
same burpoje n life and Big

Springs the place where that exis
tence ti to make profitable. There

re lots of cood people here and
among them I recognize several
from old Weatherford.
-- "And by the way, I notice that:
two of your well known townsmen
have handsomely distanced all
competitors for the courthouse and
Jail and carried oft the 133,700
price. I mean of course, the Irre-
pressible Jim H. MUllken and
JamesLee. This Howard county
temple of Justice will via with
Parkcr'i beauty and ahow that if
there" Is really much "sterility" In
Howard, and the West, there Is
much more productiveness to be
seen and enjoyed In Bis Snrlnss
la five months than In any place !

along the Texas and Taclflc road.
"ft Is requisite to mention the

names of a few of the public spir-
ited cltiicns to satisfy the most
skeptical of the 'town. To particu-
larize, we have Capt, Henry Stock-J5?l-

A. Monahan, J. M. Ander-o- n,

George Bauer, Itobert Mor-ro-

J. D. Carskaden,Hon. ficorge
Hogg, Capt. Ttecd, Lawsoff Smith
& Co., Henry Bazln, A. S. Hayncs,
Joseph Cassnaugh, Capt. Boyd-atur-

George Utile, Brasslc Bros.,
M. Mcchan, Frank Baze, Capt,
Torhltt and others.

"R. W. Morrow, Esq., the sher-
iff of Howard county has recently
captured two of the most daring,
dangerous and notorious h o r a e
thieves who ever depredated on
the frontier.

"Bob has not a superior In his
office In the Stale of Texas. He
Is cool and daring and has never
yet been charged with faltering In
the face of duly. Whlje hj ll igenerous, k ndhcarted gentleman
i i i hr n m enemy to law-
breakers and horse thlees ei-- '
pecially. Don't ou forget it. Long
may he wave.

"The Shamrock Saloon, kept by
Monahan & 1'alne, ii"one of the
Institutions of place It it well
supplied by excellent liquors and
numerous hrVntts. Besides this
Capt. Monohan is deputy sheriff
"Lawson Smith L Co have a
large slock of torn dr goods
and do a fine trade x x x J M
Anderson, county clerk, is one of
the most practical men In the re-
gion, x x x In my hum, 1 have
mislaid m memorandum book,
and therefore muM poMpone

of pmre until a "more
convenient reason

"However allow me 16 say that
J D. Carskaden, who run the
Cattle Exchange Is an art.st oi
no mean dimensions He keeps
atep to the
and never fads to give his cuslo--
mera the best.

"The springs from whlrh the
town derives Its name are BIG
Indeed. They --are close together--Iwithin 300 feet of each other and
less than three miles from the
town. The distance between the
three Is probably not more than
250-30- 0 and 50 yard, respective-
ly, The southernmost Is the lar-
gest. The T. li.V. Company has'
Utilized these copious springs for
jupplylng water to the engines to
the trains and to the (own. It is

'

pumped from the three springs In
to a reservoir and from the reser-
voir the water Is conducted lu
the town of Big Springs In three-Inc-h

pipes,
"The water Is pleasant to taste

and delightfully agreeable forwashing . feet. It has no special
charms for diluting good Monon-Sohel-

Monarch,' Melrose, Ken-tuclr- y

Sour Mash, and other nt

brands of
fluids, for the reason they are

.well enough In their place and on
the Paullan theory "good for the

Signed, The Junior"

tht

EDWARDS MOST PROLIFIC 8' Big Spring (Texas)HcVald, Sunday, Oqtobcr2, lt49

Have Scored
If- - - Tf ""Wti

'Big Springers r
' '

With Successful Inventions
From the Invention 01 w.e memorate Chenoweth's Invention' He grew up on a ;anch and It;

world's nrst auiomo-- aunng tne uentury or Progressex- - was natural that one of Ms Inven-bil- e

to that or an automatic gar-- position. I tlons would be a single arm, two- -
bage cn tld holder, Dig Spring Lets dramatic, perhaps, but vast-- way acting bumper gate. Jolt of

Inventors hive roamed a large ly more prolific, has been V K ! a bumper unlocked the center
field, Edwards,Sr., the city's foremost machanlsm and flipped open the

One of Big Spring's claims to a'u 'inventor. His 'Edwards grip-teste- r, steel frame and wire netting gate.
tomotlve fame Is that or the six proved his most profitable tnven-cyllnd-

car, designed and built Hon. He manufactured 9,700 of
here. these under his firm name at Fort

W B Chenowcth. who lived In Worth, finally selling Ms rights.
Illg Spring from 190C-O8- . designed Several of his Inventions have
the car With aid of C M MUcs, Involved oilfield work, which fas- -

' .. ..k.Hl ,1. .k.la .1.1.... Wf..l I . 1.1 ..- - ... tHuiciii,iiiii, mr iiraiii-u- i ivcu diiii (iniiiru mill as an uusrivrr. in
was constructed. 193(5 he discovered a simple means

Many old tlruert remember see-- of bleeding water from oil without un't
Ing the ear perform on the old
race track area, approximately
where Washington Place Is now lo-

cated Middle-age- men then
schoolbojs. recall having pursued
the machine frequently for a
chance lo ride In It behind Cheno-wet-

Consensusis that Chcnoucth. a
bicjcle repairman and scncral
tlnkerer, neglected to patent his
invention. He was said to have sub- -

milled plans

subsequently

volume
participated

Marched Ahead
Thesewrfo by Vision, who armed with

Courageand Fortitude, who were directed by Providence
these theones whom tribute must be paid

during-thi-s Centennial Week Spring'shistory.

thesewere the who conquered wildernessso that
generations to follow might out the progressive

community we know today.

position for few
then automatical-

ly and
simple dc ice vas a'

water saver. n"to
valve, regulating time, marked

cut-of- Thus
waste and the Edwards hydro-- residents could leave sprinklers
static water bleeder found good going to be shut off at a glen
market. The Edwards drilling me-- time His mud-hook- working by
ter, mechanical device, over-- flexible cable off ratchet Iri cen--

camc fluctuations of fluid meters ter, traction elements on
on rotary wells and shpwcd accur-- tires without necessity of jacking
alelv (he welnht of too aid They were easy to

during tubing

mm3msssdm.jmi.M
DEPOT the the

company erected
the according late

worked the and
family located

where present freight

P.,"'r!"
level .Indicator,T .' Involving nln8 ldca b"ed are two published uarch--

a vibrating Jlght-welg- aluminum ed fold.ng "bomb tall tn- - elinde.- carrying Its own absorp-- which a versatile talent,

cup gauge line, time and terestedmllitary leaders. was. lion He got the from. recent Invention here 1s

more In measuring late the war and not was roiicr towel and 1938 pat- - that of Crockmorc garbage
TFe To automotive oil. water, and basic sediment in

for

nu
sources, pnly to reply that tanks He also Invented renvoi,. a hcllcord screw Tor barges, glv-th-e

plan was not feasible. There blc down plug for shutting advantages of caterpillar
be no way to.llmc a off oil pulling. lion In water. Recently, with his

he rcnortcdlv was! When hlue Sundav laws came son. W. K. Edwards, Jr.. Tie dcvel--
told. t Into effect, Edwards patented an

Chenoweth moved automatic gasoHne vending ma--
to Dallas ?or a lived In chine. For a quarter or
Chicago, HI. In 1934. while resld. piece. It yielded a of gaso--
Ing there, he with line varying with prevailing prices.
Harney Oldfleld lamnut nnlnmn-- Lately this Idea has caught on
bile racer. In a stunt to In some cities.

. . . were,led were

. . . are
in Big For

ones a

carve

It locked Into a

seconds, closed
locked shut,

A I Ed-

wards A e

tl e

automatic

a

a a
clamped

alternates

noire wiiii
get

ing

der

and

com- -

'USaBKeiBlBlBlBiPiVlllBBlBlBlBlHUeiBlBlBlBlBlBlBlB
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FIRST This first termlrftl building of Texas
Pacific Railway Big Spring. was 1881,

before railroad arrived, the Ed C. Tucker,
who project. He left lime go back east
return his the first train. The depot was about

the terminal situated.

?" patent--
moveable Airmen"

a which prove

saved material. IdeiL Most
was accurate much a wct by the lid

time

to

n. also acvciopctt--
a a

pump

machine,

Is &

In It in
to

on in to
on

is

on
es

on Il
in

cnted the moveable c Under. f

War intervened in 1910 Just as
thi unit were to be nut Into com

holder. It was the development of
II. V. Crocker, chief, and H. A.

Moore, members of the cltv lire
mercial use. No production plans department.A moveable arm fas

nmH rnnirnlled mt-o- ff for air. have been revived. tens to the lid handle. Vtnen press--

plane sprays In crop treatment, Wcntr has another patent on a ed. It locks the lid firmly In place.
World War I stopped Mark mechanical hammerused in body, A flip of the switch unlatches the

Wentz' mechanical engineering shops. This work was started In lock, the arm lifts .and swings tho
training. Hut the depression found 1940. but War put a damper on Its lid to one side. Soon the device
him experimenting In the field. In exploration. Wcnlz Is a composer, may be produced under a patent
1934, he worked with an air condl- - too 'Illock Buster" and --Arnold's pending permit.

" 'Cn-- ' WB: iBBBHS

. . . Thesewere the oneswho braved the hardshipsof a

frontier, determinedthat homesandschoolsandchurch-

es should rise here, to advance the civilization that
makesup America. Our most honoredsalutemust cjojo

thesemen and women of staunch heartand dauntless

spirit who, with faith in God, createdthe heritage of de-

cent living which has beenhandeddown to us in 1949.

The DORA ROBERTS Interests
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COLORFUL PIONEERS OF THE RANGE

Buffalo Hu liters Cleared Prairies,
Setting Stage For' The Cattleman

The buffalo hunter was one of equal number was north-o- f

(he most colorful cioneera nf hit i Canadian.
tory. Everyone talked buffalo and, to 60 blton a day. Commencing at, creek and then. mt

Ills period was brie(, but In It the "big kllllns" that golnglthe underjaw, they made a quick, ."'",. i.
he accomplished ampliation of Jon Men could travel all day and i long Incision down the brisket to Pn ,ne Mme -- , Jeobf. alio
countless thousands of bison as tar as the eje could see would f the tall. Quick rlpt down the
act the stage for disappearance)be buffalo. There was no compunc- - hind legs readied the carcass
of the Indian and coming pf the
caiueman

In making his path, Indian
followed the buffalo termed the
"best engineer In the world''

he unerringly found low-
est course over the mountains, In-

dians followed the buffalo and their
wanderings were governed largely
by habits of the unwieldy, slug-
gish, plains animal.

In 1870-7-1 It was proved that buf-fal- o

hides could be tanned suc
cessfully The hides commanded

rapid

rolled.
Another

buffalo source drawn
yoke

leather
many

control.

Griffin ltotan-- 1
tin tn nrnvMftH an Midland rarrlH taken
incentive the big kill heavy of guns, December 1877 and January

Dodge, Kans., with coming and camping equip--' 1878 the professional
railroad In 1872, ment sufficient a killed more In a day

supply Tbey spotted camps could
depot buffalo Thcyon path of
stalked themrelentlessly and bound they waited
migration the made The killing difficult

Griffin, Texas lumping buffalo
point

iluntext-jvere-. a bardy breed,itlc of sound. Hunters easily
Many outfits were Buf-- j overcame of
falo hunting a business taking advantage of the
required management and hunters bulls
work During Hie period the j fli M the to mill
great slaughter there about and made subject to dls-50- 0

1,500 on slaughter With busl-o- f

southwestern plains which ncss-llk-e hunters
reached from the Canadian riverlthc greatest In the short-t- b

Concho Some estimate time least ammunition.

Discovery of spring by!
Capt. R. B. Marcy on 3. IBM

not overlooked.
Dec. Lt. Mlchler

camped at "Big Spring on Col-

orado " Shortly after Capt. Mar-
cy's return to Lt
Mlchler and his party
over the route that had Just been

-- aurvejed by Marcy.
description Is unlike

Ihamf-Csp- t: Marcy.
"These springs very large

logged a Big )
quantity water is obtained t d h spring fur-the-

a space of
J ICCI aquair, aiiu ill

places water is 15 feet deep
measurement They are walled

a ledge of high rocks, form-
ing a concave surface, with-

in which the basin of the springs
lies The is

lime, and is cool, fresh
perfectly clear. It Is carried
In a bold, running stream, which
in a short distance below the
surface.

rocks which line waters
a limestone,

formed by numerous unit-
ed a natural cement, the char-
acter of which Is slllclous. The

ground around It Is
covered pieces of
limestone. High
surround the springs. The soil Is

sand; grass is poor; no
ee-

dar; scrubby elms border
stream. has beena

favorite camping-groun- d of Indi-

ans; numerous large, well-beate- n

trails lead from In different
directions

Capt. Pope, following Marcy's
trail in part on a 1954 surve.

Camp Fnda
March 31 1854 camp at five
minutes til o'clock a m. and
moved in the direction of the Big
Spring over a rolling prane.

route there is a quantity
of mesquite which par
Hcularly as we approach
the Big Spring springs, sur

masses of limestone
lock, are situated basinq
lescrvoir of thtvsamc geologies'
xharaclcr about-jBf-

lt left wnltu.JamL
to all about 30

feet deep The water Is excellent
x x x It is of best
we have stopped at "

Capt, Charles L. Taplain
written Sunday and Monday
March 20-2- 1854 "about half
a above this is deep
chasm spoken of Cupt Marcy
at the Spring of the Colo-

rado " Near them are whole ledges
of petrified oyster The rock
is principally sandstone
The spring is at IS or 20 feet
deep and 20 wide have

lately come upon any Indians

Frosts Pioneer
Dairy

Mrs Mollie Porter to Big
Spring September, with
her father JamesA a brotri

Water Froit, and an uncle
Charles r'rost The Frosts were

of Arkansas and made their
"first Texas in Parker (ouni
before coming to Big Spring tu se-

cure pasture
Frosts of Hig

Spring's first dairies Their early-da- y

business is not easily com
pared to modern dairies-- , but it
provided the people with milk at
40 cents a gallon and butter at 22
cents a pound The Frosts bad
around 100 customers served

local hotels and cafes. Some 60

cowt were cared for at the dairy
The dairy housewas located oer

a spring and milk was kept in
water to it fresh Deliveries

made at 5 a m and 4pm
from the plant which wasjocatedi
southeastof town Member of
Frost farm!) and hired mau
did the work.

the rode
coma remov jone

the
fore

and

the

the

tlon about their extermlna-jlo-r removal oMhe hide, starting
uon. consensus,tne nuiiaio naa at jaw vvocn one
been singled as sacrificial beenpeeled, the
beast the advance of clviUza-- ' Skinners also cured some
tion. ... a I meat specialist was the

was another reason Be--' freighter. He usually had two
cause wagons a lead and trail,

for Indian food, clothing. six of oxen hundred
tepee and for were, load for lead and
pony trippings, argued that 50 for the trail task was to
extermination of the bisonwas the them to rail head
route to Indian It Is impossible to the

When hunters put out from tfort number of buffaloes that were
to push as far west as Big slaughtered In more-f,,,- , they west

M 50 arh anit finrlnff snH fhrv IVian 10OO0O hide were riur
for stores ammunition Ing

Fort provisions Yet.
of the became for winter's never than
the principal and stand their his men skin

for nunlera projected southward
after buffalo. There

of herds was net for
Fort a the was slow moving,

7 others erased bur
Jcar

organized his keen sense smell
was that, by wind

Good killed the-- lead
of Thl herd

from
to hunters portion criminate

efficiency, killed
number

the an est with

the
Oct.

was
On 21. 1849,

the

Fort Smith,
set out

His not

are

Hurd,
Fecos

under

Hurd't party
coun-

try
before letter

Texas
telling

Indians
known

Staked
(Undoubtedly

,

they

by

in by

water Impregnated
with and

away

sinks

"The
are conglomerate

shells,
by

surface of
with angular

mounds hills

chiefly the

some
the This spot

it
"

wrote to 31.
left

seven

On
our great

These
rounded by

lna

appearances,

one the camps

had
on

that
mile point a

by
"Big

shell
lime and

least
We

not

came
ii) 1887,

er.

natives
slop

land
The operated one

and
the

keep
were

ire
one

all

siae
the wtj

of.
Two

a the

the

clumsy, poor eyesight and and the

capital,

were
the

the

big

the

the

the

and

becomes
abundant

The

MaJ M F In charge, of

the division for survejlng a

route for T&P Gen.
GrenvUIe M. Dodge, wrote on one

occasion that "I put
Into the most difficult

He had not been there long
I received a from

the governor of the state of
me that Hurd had attacked

and killed some friendly
at what was as
Draw at the foot of the"and considerable Spring

of front
cover about

yard

hides

1849

and

One

come
first 1862

rule 1920 and told
first visit

since clly
with
herd

more than
men,

toda said tha,t

were

1869 and scene

few
The

were

John

saia,
bites One

fared calf

each Aug "the

irom

was

for

the was

get

the

The
most

hunting the
Big time

Mis
into

up

Travelers In Marcy's Wake
Wrote About The Big Spring

Operators

supply
that

held
who him have

even
him. said took the

whether
hurt not,

care,
than General

him that hadbeen

"SuTpTiurttHfee nWdreff
them inis

late
avaaaaaaavaaaaaaavBavt , , SJBBH
bbvbbbbbbbbbbhbbbs awavavavavavavavavavavflawaaV
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ttSS - e!.iBANKING 40 years not long aner mi
bank had for at 204 picture

taken At left John now retired, S Sr,, the
window, and Mr. Atwood, the T. S

of the bank, tha State
National, and has long bean its preiident.

DEBENPORT HERE IN '62

He Viewed Vast
Buffalo Herds

Cqpt Marcj's discovery
in did not lie unforgotten It
immediately became a focal point

explorers, hunters

of the city's most fabled
characters, Unele Billy Debenport,
recalled having to this coun
try in Seldom submit-
ting himself to an Interview, he
broke the In of
his

lie said he stood oir EastMoun-

tain 'it U known as South Moun
tain the moved noith

the railroad's Great
o! could be seen tn

lhe area
'I have seen buffalo

there women, children
horn cattle, mules and dogs In
the " He
many times he had pi
bison ' 1Q0 to 5,000 every quarter
of a mile or so heading
stream before the snow " When
buffalo weren't around, there
great flocks of

He visited area again several
times In the was

unchanged.
Billy bad great admira-

tion for Indians Comanches, Kio-wa- s,

Apaches and a Caddos
frequented thearea,be said.
latter two friendly "and all
of them would have Been If old

Baylor hadn't wanted to make
a reputation for himself an In-

dian fighter"
Lncle Billy unreeled great stor-

ies of rattlesnakes Once he- routed
a den of 34. vvmtk-ey-

, he was
the remedy for he suf

bite on the of his
leg during 'dog das " Thereaft-
er, ftfe swore, 1JW0,

Specialists arose. A good skln-lFo- rt Griffin tn 1872. 5oon"he
ner mar ou) on to Barton Ranch on

of

and'

uy me nia
carcass

There

suooly by
covering

estimate

Texas to

hunter

shipping

caused

Indian

h.

suiiii;

for

are

Poe-Jaco- combination was
undoubtedly the and
colorful outfit to touch

Springsarea In six years--

had
falo herds, leaving a void into
which the railroad and tettlert
pushed.

age 17 lie worked from
souri Kansas as a farm and
construction laborer He heard
glowing tales about buffalo and ex-

citing warnings about savage
Comanches. So he in

nlthed the only of water
within 50 miles and when he
reached Uiere It was by In-

dians refused to let
any water or to sell It to

He 'of course I
springs. I don't know I J

any of the Indians or and
I do not but I knew better

to go back to Dodge
and tell I forced
to abandon my survey by two or

TSOTelnrck InatJrlst
without fighting in
cldent occurred in 1873, In
the spring.

?

K

TaTaTaTaTaravfw

EARLY Nearly ago, wis
State opened business Main, this was

is Currle, T. Currle In
a btirded gentleman Currie

has continuously directed affairs now

11 B

mi-

grants.

arrival!

county
seen herds

dpwn

antelope
the

virtually
Uncle

as

a

largest

t

possibly

SawavavflBawBL

prettiest design of a rattlesnake tn
vivid colors appealed where be
had been bitten

He had fathered 10 children, he
said, and at that time outlived all
but three. Uncle Billy also boast--I

ed of having made and lost three
fortunes and wasn't interested In-- I

moneyany more In the early 80s

be saw bis first train, looking down
from a hill near Baird At thai
moment four cars of rails broke

I loose And plowed Into freight
.taking on water The engineer and.
firemen were killed, and Uncle
Billy never wanted to rule a train
alter that

Instead he "shoiejy favored" his
burros and (.art The artist. 11 Vt

Calor' found Lncle Billy a fav-

orite guide and he and Mis. Laylor
emploed him on many of their
Junkets over the western wilder-nei- f

Caiort painting of Uncle
Billy hangs in the West Texas His-- 1

lorical Museum here. i

Uncle Billy was somewhat of a
trapper and prospector Alwas
hopeful, be never turned up any
strikes The old gentleman was a
storehouseof legends,tome involv-
ing lost treasure In hit latter
jeart he became a ardman, and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher recalled bow
occassional be would put In his
appearance In the middle of the
night "The signs tald It might

train, but' It ain't goin' to, to I fig-- 1

ured J better water the grass," he
would say.

Something of a hermit, he wit
bale and seldom ill In the autumn
he would sew himself up In bis
winter underwear and wouldn't
come out of it until Jale spring
He died without anpne having
detailed hu memoirs.

a native of Kentucky' Tbey formed
a partnershipto cultivate Jacob'
land, but grasshoppers destroyed
the crop. They turned tn trapping
and by Octoter had 489 cojrtc
pelta which thiy told for 5489
After a winter of woodcutting, both
got buffalo lever. Invested tn o
wagon load of supplies. Including
two Sharps rifles known as the
"Big Fifty" Joe McCombs was
hired as the skinner.

At Paint Creek 60 mllet from
Fort Griffin thty killed 400 buffa
lo In two months As others movtd

alone moved

buffalo

turned

They nld 2 000 hides tha easnn
the robe hides for 2 and the oth--.
en for SI 5). j

Hide yard of Cunrait and Rath,
In 1876-7- to whom they told '

looked-mu- ch like a colton-vard-o- f-l

today, tatd Poe In 1875 the outfit,
hunted near present Sweetwater j

Titxl year IHey pushed" west fo
Morgan Creak above the site of
Coloradr City I

It was In 1877 that they pushed
Into Howard cou'itv The went to

John William
Signal Mount , rode over a knoll
Just as night was falling Below
them wat the largest butfalo herd
they bad ever seen The animals
were milling and disturbed so
tbey rode on for several miles
for a place to camp safo from a
possible stampede. Four miles
through the buffalo they found the!
water supply a spring whose wa-te- n

flowed out over deep grass'
which had been converted Into a;
loblolly by the tramping of Jhj
bison.

With Jacobs back tn Fort
Griffin for supplies, Poe and Mc
Comb came In from, a hunt to
find the Indians had raided the'
camp. Provisions had been stolen'
or destroyed. Hundreds of hides
which had been stakedon the
ground to dry. had been slashed
Even their tepee had been burned
They subsisted on meat and Mc
Comb rolled up In a green hide
for the night. Next morning, bo--
low freezing temperatures had lm
jejsonea mm. i

Th, Hnwtnl Mtinln 4..n1rm4 ..a uv ,r,,w wuitlj JU11ACL, IICV
ertheless, was the most profitable
of '78, they had 1.700 hides One
source said they had taken 10 000
In two ears In this vicinity
their last hunt. The rango had be--1

come over-ru- n by hunters and the
extermination was at hand. I

E. 2nd

In Uiis Centennial year, we are happy to salute a
Big Spring. Wo are proud of tho

businesflrms,-an-d

proud that for 32 yearswo havebeenbuilding
our reputation for fair dealingswith Big Spring
and Howard county folks. It is for the future
that wo pledge to continue giving honest value
and quality merchandiseat the lowest possible
prices plus tho excellentserviceyou, our friends
and customers,have como to expect and so rich-

ly deserve.

8k Owned By Sam
213 Main

1849

has-play- ed-a vital-p- art in

building Big Spring. Established here in

1886 we have supplied building mateiials to

a city for 63 ycatn.

We are proud of the fact we ate the oldest

business firm in Big Spring and proudof the
reputationwe havebuilt andmaintaineddur-

ing theBe years

We invite you to talk over your building
No-char-

301

'

L

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,October2, lMf

HELPING BUILD BIG SPRING

1 849
SNCE ,917

progressive
that-wc-nnramong-tho-oldcat

Established Fisherman

Burton-Ling- o

progressive

eeda-withruK forestimates;

r"

-. - -

ia--

.

rv ,,., .cyjjiff.. r.

I1949w
FISHERMAN'S

Sam Bloom, Managtr
Big Spring

Big Spring'sOldest

Lumber Company

Is Proud To Be

A Part Of The

'V:

Big Spring Story"

1949
BURTON-LIN- GO CO

Lumber and Building Materials
Phone?2

N
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Big Spring (Tex&a) Herald,Bunday, October2, 1949

oumii ntunii utAnniiAPTPPt whin Col. C C. Slauohter'i famoui Long S ranch .mplre
sprawled northward from Big Spring at far ai Cochran and HoUley countlei, "'' .boy.

w.r. maintained about 20 mll.l north of her., at "O.rrnan Sprlngi." Supplies w.r. ;lMtJ In

W. E. McWhort.r. left on hori. who fromox team. Driver" of the famou. ox.n wat
h .itabllin.a in. iwcwnon.r "ntn '"'"" ""'""" Y'Abllen. In 1880. After leaving Slaughter,

town. Thr.. of his ehlldrenjflrs. L. F. K.nn.dy, W. mcv.non.r .no
Lam.is.

Rural Home Electrification

Big Development Of Decade
Eleclrlflcatlon of rural homes

In this area has been a major de-

velopment of thr past decade
The expansion In this field has

closely paralleled the growth of

QhMMm$!ffl)i&ZWS- -

live, vi inc same umo ic
Electric Service has gone Into
outlying sections In the area and

some new communl- -v3Mj2rfached
ucs.

At the end of 1948 Cap flock
was ecrvlng l.ins members in
eight counties over 1 030 miles of
line, As of June 30 the member-
ship was up to 2 027 and the
miles to 1,088. Service into Ilea-ga-n

county appeared In the offing
during 1049.

Cap Rock-- was , organized In
1940 and got Its first allotment
then. In December of that year,
the first section was energized
just north of Big Spring In the

--Voore and Falrvlcw areas. Mggs

Shrppard, now In

ftEA unit at Merkcl,
charge nf a

was a leading
organizer when original nolntmpnt of .,, Kiland

lervlrig-tf- !. ;Tv&aWlnrifM.aof IheowrNTTcral away. Then came
Vast bu!R of "The g?6Wth has

followed the war Involvement of
(he U 3 in Wfirlri. War-J-I In

December 1941 virtually shut fit
Can Bock elflcnslons. By 1940 the
unit was growing bv leaps and
bounds. In 1947 addition nf 116

miles brought service to 335 rils
tomcrs; the following car 2931

miles added 401 members, Eigh'j
per cent of the members are In

Howard, and Martin counties,
though some arc reached In Mid-

land. Borden Dawson, Glasscock,
Andrews and Ector

Cap Bock's headquarters
moved from Big Spring to
ton early In 1942 Later $40,000

freezer locker (86 lockers was

SUNDAY OUTINO Young folk had th.lr outing In th. early days,
but Instead of yellow convertible good hone and buggy
served transportation needs, H.r. Bernard Flihtr has hitched th.
family's cherished dappl. gray lo comfortable buggy
outing with Oliv. Gentry (Mrs. John Bil.s) and Ethel Nail (Cal-bralth-),

who ar. well equipped for the outdoors with bulky straw
sombreros.

McWhorter reilde In

added, AI the annual membership
meeting on April 30. 1919, the
new $75 000 Administration build
Ing and warehouses were opened
formally.

During 1947 Ads Belle Cannon
ciujiwmi,i , t.iPHl.

Cap flock position cmp Colorado
electrification

June Ullh recalled
"V:ioer,:D.

nosl. llry-an-, Stanton, hii.,,,.,,1 windmill

since formation.
Directors

herein take
Sllnn frmrftbe elements

Arah s.ecrf-Jw- e hear tncrling
tary; Edgar rhlllips, Mrs.

Castle, Paul Adams, W How-

ell, F. Gray. McCre
and McDonald As-

sets, the Ias annual re-

portwere 320,410S3; liabilities
reserve 8100,662. BEA

loans the cd-o- p have aggregat-
ed approximately $1,270,000. Total

were revenue has climbed rapidly,
Stan-- amounting $100,936 during

Consumption 2,658,110

Sixteen have payroll
of $53,500

Chinese 'Roundup'
Occurred In 1907

Howard
around

occurrrd appeared.

JodgedejnJn-lheJailJe-m- PTd-hrrt-n- ,rtj

Immigration
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learned
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A Century of Progress

salute achievementsof Spring
its lOQfh anniversary.

often been a difficult goal of
agreaterBigSpring than-wa- r-

ranted-ouHabor-s;

Make Winter wardrobe a com-
plete by wearing the correct ac-

cessories dresses.
have complete of gloves,

costume lewelry, purses nylon
hosiery.
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Cattle Rustling Has Picked Up
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John Ray Made

Trip Area
Back 1852

llli counterpart another
certain amount .John Hay,

Wcslcrn Hughes
not thing Far Spring, earliest

men big area
Theft's rustling ftiarcyVdlscov- -

going over the Southwest
lltnr, check

any law enforcement agencj's
prove

difficult
thr present-da- y

adapted modern
methods slmplv
truck the viclnl- -

cattle usually ,he
the two thev,u, thier choice heifers calves,

Thr famllv out drlvM chMeTexas December 189B,
found Uraim the Palo some place where
Plnln tnountalnt formidable and slaughter .private,
thr hard and froity. A..n. the rustler micht&l,afl

was ,),,.
sorbed proceeded
advisor' counts
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The cattle rustler Is finding It a
more to as
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It is Illegal a railroad
accept shipment without
a of sale biand inspec-
tion another factor that ham- -

pcrcd rustler. -
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Kami 38

l (allcv rg
one

In

plenty
cry.

When a boy, he lived on a ranch,
still known as Bay ranch, near
Knrt Worth. Sam Bass riding
a horse raisedon ranch when
he robbed a bank In territory

and away
When 16.

raided ranch anddrove off a
number of horses He with
B liltnr.li nf niAn ti hn Ihn

ty a under ,,, staked p,iM
rover selects scnamterl One crnnn uas

swollen

and

big busi-
ness

up

uy

ed

bv

Joined

never heard of again, cllher
killed Indians or getting
on trackless plains

group he was wandered
until their were swollen

bf their mouths Despairing
Ihry southward came upon
Moss Springs "That In 1852.

They for a dajs until
able to travel While there they
climbed Mountain found

ble Several from a
been by

v ere 'worthless nflrl Years-later- , when jcars
was The age, Mr Kay Brook":

usually trust-- heic They went to Moss
Ing the checks and Signal He recog--
wunout inc the places.

coffee sow

a
We a for had

'reep,' wis mostly wind pocket
He

the
wearin'

met
bowed

away, got Us
War
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sitUa-lge-t. Theft

the even
Journey

mll,hi
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city were to
into kill a cow calf

the
put frozen food lock-

er his
friends.

hit difficult get time
on,

now for to
for
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has

the

the
va-r- o

advantage n'or--;

than year

the
was

the
the

got
Mr Bay was

the

being
by lost

the
The with

tongues
out

cut and
was

stacd few

Signal and
big

Hrc- -

checks

Springs

the

Bay was a hunlcr and traveller
In the das before 'this country
was settled He spent months in
the Davis Mountains and ijn the
Devil's Blvcr His brotherwas the
first sheriff of Fort Worth, serving
by appointment Mr Bay died in
1908 and was buried In Cr o s
Plains One other daughter, Mrs
Efflc Bobbins Of Menard, alto sur-
vives him.

Dwarf Maize First-Grow-

In 1899
First dwarf maize to be grown

in Howard county was produced
by the late S. II Logan In 1899 .on
his farm In section 34, two miles
northwest of Coahoma.

Sam Hcrrlngton, original owne'r
of Flat-To- p mountain, brought the
maize heads from Kent county in
a gunny sack tied 10 ms saddle.

learnea io with brand That autumn farmers flocked In
l"gJe.c.tr.s.a"d vel;r'''arlnslu,fLh ick.in-ji-wd-.- No-o- ne

wwhoseJob It Is to Inspect all stock. charged a neighbor for seed In

cattle

U S
Experiment contains

successively

Indians

those davs S D Buchanan got
some seed that first jcar and
raised some grain before frost

Prior to this time giant milo
was grown The stalks were so
large thaf Ihey Tiad To Tie chopped"
with a hoc and burned Roots were
large and difficult to plow so that
cultivators could not work the
ground the following jear
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To Big Spring

On This 100th

Anniversary

II 1 .i Ml tmill

This Is An Invitation

To You WhlTAre Visiting

Big Spring To Drop

. In and See Us This

Week

2000 WestThird
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Legends Of Earl Of Aylesford
Brighten Big Spring History

j One hundred years ago, shortly
before Capt. R. B. Marcy received
orders to blaie a trail that led to
'discovery of the spring at the foot
jf the Staked Plains, Dig Spring's

jnnit legendry Jf Bat JllusltJom
citizen was born In England

He was Heneagc Finch seventh
nVcendantbom to the title of Carl
bf Aylesford. first conferred on a
jlistlnUhed Fngllsh Jurist of the
kati tame.
J Thirty-si- x esrs later having
trammed a life-tim- e of adventure

a short span, the young
into nobleman died here, far re-

moved from his vast estateIn Kent
, Although he made his home here
lew than two years, he had be-- ,
jrome a legend with his purchases
of a hotel, saloon, meat market,

home and other propertiestanch, as well as a re-

markable capacity for good uhls--

kev naa accentuated hisrenown
i His reason for settling In Big
fpring Is not entirely clear TJnc
story is that he decided on hunt-
ing wild turkey on the American

whiskey selected tract
Urummer mil,

hotcT clerk erection ranch

Ideal locale ahdJohn Blrdwell
jm ideal guide.

More likely, however rea-
son given ''y Mrs. John Blrdwell
and others. Divorced and with
hgpe for male heir, he hoped
establish estate hero which

go to two daugntcrs,
and Min-

na, Instead of brother, Charles
Vicxt in line.

reporter tor imer-ocea- n

n

ffe ilaiBVaBanBBH

EARL OF AYLESFORD

nls, land commissioner, wiln tne
Earl over

"His Ldrdshlp found atlflg

a

a

a

a

as

what was which had.. - .. , -
a or l en to a

north of ol

I h'a
as an . , ,...,, wr

is

no
a to
an

II ti

1 A ICM

.uguai wood)
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Mrs. Mrducll said that Earl
had come o City two
years when was

lusty "Dodge City of
Texas." was there that first
met Wrdwell, who became his boon

The story told that,
Earl, on meeting be-

gan a lengthy recitation of his title.
Blrdwell listened in awe, then In

of the Earl here and- "Look here Earl, all that stuff
iald that In New York Earli wjon't go down here We'll Just
liad met Jay Gould (T&P Judge" The name stuck,
pent) and that Gould sent Dr.En-- l Upon arrival in Big Spring, the

ond

In Big For the First Time Is

and
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80
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Story Train

a

a
I

.
.

Earf built house on
slopes and Mr, arJd4 Mrs

Blrdwell lived .there for time.
Horses were broken and trained
the noblemanand party, which

Rev. A. C. Burnard,
spiritual sdvlsor. two brothers',

Clement and Dan. valet, Wi-
lliam Benham, butler, cook,

cook and "Jot,"
possibly J, A. Monahans.

Unable to obtain lodgings at
hotel, he Inquired- -

"Wbat do you for this Inn?"
he bought It, Records

reflect purchase of the property
by Earl, J. A. Monahsns and
Dan Fincy from. Mrs, Emma F.
Duggan.

In slmllsr whimsy, he reput
ed to have brought saloon for
W.000, treating everyone to free
drinks and serving bartender
during his revIry of night,
Is not probsble that he gave
back next day:

The Earl also paid S5.720 cash
zsTSmn;

miles north. was here that he
Spring Just he hls'castle" eight

iontlncnf. ATNew YbTk.Ti "for and land rooms, .ea accessible nan
reportedly overheard his thi villace uhere w-- which ran the full length

Conversation wllh an3 commenced of hou,e: J:1??recommenoea xcxas ... ucveruira omtr mm num- -

tould
his

Alexandra
his

as "uusc ing lodge.
the

Colorado
previously It be-

coming the
It he

companion. Is
the Blrdwell,

terrupted
tago) wrote

the
prcsl-lca- ll jou
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Other of his

the city's first
a rock at 119 Main,

his meat
by Van his It Is
still In use today.

He and his party were
eaters, the hind

of a mutton at one sitting
More was his
Huge debts, a million
Hollars
piled up In His
had been cut to $50,000a vear and
he pulled out for Texas. Even this

EYTHE
'"Paul

Valentine

Wednesday

UP
savageminutes

batteredbody,
woman's

tormentedsoul

north-
western

Included

as-

sistant exchequer,

Cosmopolitan

Forthwith,

acicxuonriTnFTiHa

huntlngunt

Lor?5h'P

investments includ-
ed permanent build-

ing, structure
housing market, directed

Pausen. butcher.

fabulous
devouring quar-

ters
profligate spending.

morethan
according foold1Imers,had

England. allowance

Starring

William

George

Reeves

ripped man's

W
fU, kfitf COUHl

was not mouth.-- Once he tort a
110,000 forfeit on a 3T.OO0 acre
ranch because anticipated funds
did not arrive

His consumption of spirits was
remarkable. Records reflect a ra-

tion of hslf a gallon whiskeydally,
a fact confirmed by Dr. J. C. Ut-

ter, his physician. Dr. Utter warn-
ed, the Earl his drinking would kill
him, whereupon the Earl .replied'
"Ah, It Is such a pleasant way to
die " On Dec. 28, 1684, he had or-
dered 23 quarts of gin In addition
to his dally whiskey .quota. Hilt
ranch home was reputed to have
had a pile of bottles as big as a
haystack He seldom showed effects
of drinking.

The Earl kept to himself as far
as the town was concerned He
was not, however, unsociable for
he frequently attended dances
where his Chesterfleldtan manners
endeared him He accepted and

J extended Invitations to dinner
When unable to accept, he wrote
elegant notes of regret. On the
range, he wore gray corduroy suits
and expensive cravats, the latter
copied by admiring cowboys.

Between the Earl and cowboys

there grew a strong attachment.
Around eampfirM he snuff taier

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBfleTBBBBBa

Big
Is at I lord

this
and a

constructed adjoining
overnight

on playground
at Antonio.

"Goodbye, "

with Md,dwn and peace--

i ti. --... in ..,.,. w".J was embalmed Smith
according J" remains to

manv especially ones .
A man. had earned', ""' '"' '.,,,?'ithusly on same block asat Cambridge married j

j

beautiful daughter Pers Wll. I'acklngton Hall and Alcs- - present
Hams. companionshipwith the1'0"1 estate ollhft Tnc .pokev. w ,uilfd m
Prince (later Edward VII) took
him from for great
of time, promoted spending and
drinking. Separation resulted The
Earl never paraded his domestic
linen, however.

The latter part of 1881. he
too his ranch

and by December required regular
medical attention. After his gala
party on Christmas., he never
emerged from his room. He arose

Jan. 188S, for a few hands
of his favorite game. He
got up, In full dignity, said

75

CITADEL Center of service for the Salvation Army Ip
Spring the Dora Citadel, located Fourth and Ay
strttts. This modern plant was made possible through gilts
of Mrs. Roberts, Mrs, Ct S, Holmes others.At Iht sametime
home for the was It. then bsr
racks have been erectedfor housing pennilesstransients
Other structures have been,moved In the given by
Mrs. area of Filth and San (Jack M, Keynes
Photo)

bojs Then lie
jjdjut snJil couch,jiulled up his

of his hunts the Prince of be dropped

i.'.... by Ed of Dal

lost, to tJr. Utler Inclitd-- 1 nd were sent Eng.

Ing tooled Hanf

finest

home

be-

came weak

and

Since

810,000

by county the

and was
brilant he

honors and ed him was located the the"

thethe of
Ills was one (he

lengths

to go to

on 13.
euchre,

IfYaY

Roberts

officers

Roberts

stretch--'

corner of the build-o- nWalesrravcUd wllh he Prince of jhe.st
his tours ol India. Ujssla and lnK. nch w constructed of

other places and auilcnce with grey limestone. Part of the stone
nearly all(t)ic ctnwnlicnd of Eu( taken from thebuilding now serves

His manners weie polished a foundston for the Settles ho--

luu ("Cusiuk, mi wur uvjivu "M,iff,i
uimosi respect, wie was uu iuum
gc.iiai and cheerful of men. He
was addressedas 'Judijr He could
not be surpassed as s rosl On
X!hrlitrn83 day-- hcwrihinwT
rlcst of a large party that partook
of a bountiful sp id on Ms tab'e
and yet 'nday h Is do.vl "

fVGEmtxri7ofProgress

SinceCaptain Marcy's discoveryof the "Big Spring" in

1849, the city, of Big Spring has shown unheralded

growth. Now Big Spring is a center of agricultural and

industrial activity where once only a natural spring.

flowed. "

For an evening of entertainmentand relaxation in your

own carattend the birTshowsat theJerracezWeJeatuce

speakers.Enjoy the best entertainment in

town by going to the Terrace during Centennial week.

First Courthouse,
Jail For $10,000

An estimated .was spem

Howard on first

court house Jail, which

structure.

stone

toK- -

Rock for the present structure,
which together, with tlio Jail cost
the (ax payers $46,000, was mined
from the Quito Quarry, whch was
located near Barslow. The quarry
Is not active now.

Big Spi-lnff-
, (Texas)Herald,Sunday, October2, 1948 H

By
Early roads In this section of

the country were nothing more
than dim trails across the unttne-e-d

prairie.
.PlMttr IrawHtrt limply jhQY;

rd off across the country, dodging
gullies and broken terrain as they
attempted to ply a comparatively
straight line to their destination.

Frontiersmen usually biased a
weaving path through the West
Texas area which Is spotted with
dry' lake beds, passingon alternate
sides of the chain of lakes across
the country To pass on the same
sideof all the lakes was to travel
In a circle, old timers say.

Roads were altered to coincide
with section lines In most cases
when farmers and ranchers beganI

to throw fences around their hold
Ings. Two ruts following the fence
lines, and from windmill to wind-

mill, marked the route from Big
Spring to Lameta, Gall, and Gar-
den City Dimmer traits reached

lpWSi51hcr"eas"tTmwestf
When the automobile came on

the scene, plows were used to Im-
prove roads. Two ruts would be
plowed along the routes to neigh-
boring towns and ranches in this
area In order to clear out stumps
and rocksthat would rupture new
tangled rubber tires.

Howard county roads were first
Improved In 1012 when five-mil- e

stretches were gravelled from nig
Spring toward Lamesa, Garden
City and Gail. County commission
era thought traffic to the east and
west would never be heavy enough
to require better roads.

County roads were maintained
by the county's residents during
he early, part of the century.

EaTh mariln the county was ex-
pected to either work three days
on roads each year or pay the
county treasurer 83 so that a

Showing Thursday Fri'day
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could be hired to do hit
part. About 1912 wageswere raised
for road work.

One man, furnishing a good team
nqijvagon a.nd from 3

a. m to 6 p. m., could earn about
84 OS per day when the first gravel
roads were constructed here.

kW ,S w. . tlJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJI

TRAILED INDIANS John Ray,
father of Mrs, W. C. Brooks and

'Mrs. P. O Hughes,once trailed
Indians Into this country. Seek
Ing Comancheswho had stolen
horses,a party set out from Fort
Worth, divided at the edge of
the plains. One group was lostj
Rav's stumbled on to Moss

they

ond

cumoea signal mount, ana i.
warm embers fromtndlan'slgnal
fires.

"
Showing SaturdayOnly . I
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Marcy Left Mark As Soldier
And PathfinderOf Southwest

Captain Randolph Dames
ey. the man wTio put Big ITprTng

on the map 100 years ago, was
first and always a soldier, then
an intrepid explorer, and later
a writer. He was not only, the
pathfinder ol the Southwest hut
the recorder of characteristics
of the Western country, ol modes
of travel and life on the prairies.

Randolph liarncs Mart tame
from a family of p oncers Ills
ancestoivJohn Marcy, an Irish
emigrant a- - in Roxburv, Mas-

sachusetts, as earh as 1G85 Cap-tain- "

Jlau was horn April 9,

setts, the son of Uaban and
tHowv Marcy and a grand-

son of Utllian Maicv.
. July J, lSU2titl Die agofJO,
he was graduated from the Unit-(- d

Slates Mililaiv Academy as
brevet second lieutenant in the

.Fifth Infantrv uas promoted
2nd lieutenant November 25,

1835 and Ml lieutenant June 12
1837 His servue for some 13

JQACs uas entirely on the Michi-
gan and Wisconsin frontier ex-

cept for two short periods on
duly In the Fast

He took part in the military
occupation (if Texas 1845-4- and
in the War with Mexico, engag-ip-g

in the. battles of Palo Alto
and Resacade laalma He was
promoted captain of the fifth
Infantrv Mav 18 1816 Recruiting
dutv occupied his tune until he
returned to lexa? agajn in 1847

For the next 12 vears he re-

mained In the Southwest much
of the time in the field In 1849

he headed an expedition from
Fort Smith to Santa Fe, recon-noiterin-g

and. opening new trails.
It was while carrying out this
command that he camped at the
b.lg ipfing October 3. 1813. and
noted-- "Dig spring to the left of
the rdad, affording a great
amount of water which runs off
In a small stream "

In 1851 he commanded tlie es-

cort of 'General Belknap when
be selected the Red River Mil-
itary Posts being with that off-
icer when he died near Preston
Texas, November.10. 185J In
1852 he led an exploring exped-
ition to the headwaters of the
lied and Canadian riven, and In
1854 he survejed Indian reser-
vations In northern and western
Texas.

The year 1855 found this much
traveled man on the coast at
Corpus Cnrlsti and 1856-5-7 h
was at Tort McInUih and Tort

re
BP:nl

w;?$x

m

P?t
iPm-m-)
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4fc- -

Brown, Texas.
He engaged in the campaign

against the Seminole Indians in
Florida in 1857 but returned to
the West to accompany Col Al-

bert Sidney Johnston expedi-
tion against the Mormons
Utah This expedition had to win-
ter at Fort Bridger, its trains
having beenseriously crippledby
Mormon raiders Again Marcy
proved himself most resourceful.
With hundred men, he mad

winter march of nearly thou-
sand miles through trackless
country and over the Rocky
Mountains to the military posts
In New Mexico to obtain animals
and supplies. They returned in
June 1858, to Fort Bridger after

successful trip due, no doubt,

If

i s- - - -

s
in

a
a a

a
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to Marcy's expert guidance.
Until this time his service had"

been entirely with his regiment.
He was. now detailed as acting
inspector generalof Department
of Utah After a few months on
this duty he was ordered to New
York to prepare a seml-olfici-

guidebook called 'The Prairie
Traveller " which was published
in 1859 by authority of the War
Department It contained iiotea
covering thirty four Important
overland trails.

Marcy states that a quarterof
a century's experience in fron-
tier life has shown that the
"traveler must vary his expe-
dients to surmount the numerous
obstacleswhich the nature of lha
country continual xtp'roduces.

"A regiment is stationed today
on the borders"or tropical 'Mex-
ico, tomorrow, the
borne on a gale from the north-
west, compelsits presencein the

.frozen latitudes of Puget't
Sound " This, Marcy"1 s t a t e I ,

makes It necessary for the Mil-
itary Art to Ik enlarged to meet
all the requirements of border
service, the savage In Ins wiles,
or the tlcmmts in their caprices

He was appointed major and
paymaster August 1859 and
served in the Northwest until
May 18C1. At that time he was
apiiolnted hlef of staff to his
son-lnla- General George, B
McCIellan At the ilosc of the
Civil War he was lire yelled brig
Idler general, and major general

. fur faithtur and Tncritor
ious st rv ires during the war

from IBM to 187H the faithful
Marcy servi d as inspector in va
nous departments and on De
rrmbcr 12 1878 he was appoint
ed inspector-genera-l of the army
with the rank of brlgadier-ge- n

eral He served in this capacity
until his retirement from active
service Januarv 2 1881

He was married In 1833 to
Mary A Mann daughter of Gen
eral Jonas Mann of Sracuse
New York She died In 1878 They
had three children -- a son who
dud In infancy Mary who

-- J married fleneral CTrorge B Me-
ridian and Frances who mar-
ried l.dward C laikr
, Marcy was tall lunacl shoul-dcie-d

and suldnily in bearing
He never overlooked the smallest
detail which might be necessary
for the success of a campaign,
or for the comfort of his men.
He was essentially an outdoors
man and continued to make e

hunting .trips even, after
his retirement.

He also wrote and published
two volumes of recollection of
frontier service His works have
a clarity of expression a charm-
ing style and wealth of pertinent
detail that makes them Interest-
ing and valuable records of the
Southwest He Avas one of the
most authentic, interesting, and
voluminous contributors to tbe
history of the Southwest.

On November 22. 1887, this
versatile man who hid been
soldier In war and peace, path-
finder of many routes, explorer
of much territory hunter of big
game, and writer of a West that ,
had passed,died at bit bom la
Orangt, Kw Jtrtt.

Jfc--

Sagaof the West lias unfolded alongthe ancient
traits bendina around old Slgnsl toward the osils
now mstked by Bio Spring,

No longer ft the rugged stretch separating the
Oreat Staked plaint and the Edwardt Plateau the
untamed domain of the Indian. Trails which made
Big'Sprfng a crottroadt long before the white man
ventured acrott the wilderness now are marked
with ttett binds, itretchet of paving and Invisible
tanet In the air.

In aget past, the wandering Comanche,at lavage
and defiant at the elementt he faced, rode ttotcally
to the tide as tguawt and children plodded to and
from the tpring on retllett migration!. Before them
lay the buffalo, without number; behind tometJmet
lay bodies snd plundered camps of their vlcilrnt.
They battled their mortal enlmlet, the Pawntet.
around the tpring and dispersed the Klowat and
olntr iriCH inn ttriyia into1 thilr trscktnr am--

plrav--
Smoke of their fires, riling malettlcally from

Signal Mountain's rugged crett proudly proclaimed
their dominion, To the weit, a century ago, earn
dust curllrjg from ihe hooves of mulct and wheels
of wagon tralnj. bearing CapJ. R. B. Marcy and his
party of Army explorers All that followed for three
decadeswat the finale of the Redman'sglory on his
untpolled ttage.

From the time when Capt. Marcy chronicled
dltcovery of the "big spring" untl,l the Texat .

Pacific railroad crawled relentlessly westward In
1881, the scene was one of Intermittent conflict.
Indian! pillaged from the while man on the East
and were pursued. Many, hardened soldiers In-

cluded, perished through folly of trying to follow
the mauraders Into the limitless and waterless
swells of the mysterious plains.

In 1871 buffalo hides were tanned successfully.
Prospect of quick money tent hunters on. methodical
slaughter. It took lets than 10 years to accomplish
extermination of the buffalo. Hit food, clothing and
shelter removed, the Indians capitulated, '

Vast areas of free and virgin pasture brought'
rugged pioneers. They pushed ahead of the rail-

road. At Dig Spring the T&P touched the Marcy Trail
and followed it westward. With It came rail workers,
businessmen andtheir families, and even an Eng-

lish nobleman. Next year Howard county was or-
ganized. Tiny church groups met and the tent
school near the tpring was replaced by a frame
building.

General mercantile establishments becamedepots
of supplies for great distance!. Profenlonsl men

1040

tame. The old First National bank was eitabllsned
In 1890 and before the decade wat out Big Spring
had a railroad YMCA. The opera houie Was built
In 1900 and two years later the city Khool district
wat created.

In 1901 public lands hadbeen opened to home
tteaden. The resultant ruth waf repeated three
yeart later. Novelty of tod turned by plow a few
yeart before now becamea prim butlnett. For th
next 20 years, ranch empires to the north andwait
of old Signal and the spring dissolved before th
march of squatters and a mazeof fences.

Then-- came oil. First oil In the Permian Batln
wat produced 20 miles touthweitward In northern
Olattcock In 1920, but It wat not destined at a
commercial producer. Big Spring experienced Itt
tint exhilaration with oil for a brief year and never
forgot It. By 1926 commercial production wat found
and a next four'yr
Population irebltd Jri'-th-

at spc-o- f time.--
Big Spring becameth center for four Indepen-

dent oil refineries, Cotden alone enduring. Th
T&P railroad railed a million dollar ihopti th
Crawford, Settles and Douglatt hotel and Petro
leum building pointed skyward. Flrtt paving wat
Installed and electricity, telephonesand gat became
necessities.

Th celebrated deprettlon put braket on this
development but never qulfe paralyzedBig Sdrlng,
Steadily the town came back, stimulated by location
of the Big Spring Stat hospital her In IMS. World
War II followed and brought th Big Spring
Bombardier School, and befor It wat closed. Big
Spring had been named horn of a six million dollar
Veterans Administration hotpltal.

Meanwhile, htghwayi had been shaping tine
1910, and particularly th early 20s when'first sur-
facing went down. Eventually routes, other than
th irancontlDintL arteries, wtr opontd to Oer
den City, Snyder,Oall and staked to Andrews.'Civic
leaders founded an airport In 1929 and mad th
city a key point on th transcontinental airway.

Business housesmultiplied. Rtdlo Joined th
prett at a meant of communication. Four prlvat
hospital were built. Schools Incretied rapidly In
plantt and puplli. Long tine th tpring had been
tucked dry and a thirstier modern civilization de-
manded mor water, not one but several times.

Th county aroynd and th city near th tpring
wat growing up. A college was established In 194
and expansion everywhere gay evldtnc of robust
maturity. It was tlm to pauseand look back on th
T0O years sine Marcy's dltcovery.
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MUSIC MAKERS Pictured above ara choruses,of the Texai Pcilc Railway company, Dalits, who
ara contributing to Big Spring' Centennial. The women'! group, with Maurice Peterman ai conductor,
will ting at the rellglou lervlcai at the City park amphitheatre The man's group present! the
cantata "Big Spring" at the city auditorium under direction of Mack C. Campbell.
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' Big For 18
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1849

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

WE CONGRATULATE
BIG SPRING

ON ITS
100TH ANNIVERSARY

Serving Spring Years

TRACY'S FOOD STORE
Scurry

I

. m, D)

V At

Sr.

196W. Second

CENTURY

OF

BBI

PROGRESS

MIERS GROCERY

lOOQllthPLACK

PVSHbHIIEsISLL'

1949

FORWARD WITH

BIG SPRING!

Since First Opening
Our Business 'Here,
We Have Tried To

Keep Step With Pro--

) gress In Every Possible

Way.
So-W- )

BIG SPRING

INSURANCE AGENCY

Phono113

10 Legion Units

Will Appear

In Parade
At leait ten mil nf lnn,n A m Bfl.

Spring
Frank Uardcsty, com--1

inandcr of American Le-

gion post, said.

boundaries
tallon, plural,

piovldod

plact

happened
Anion.

fnrmly Spring

diansril

from
liM'tD may join the Spring
(uaiiNiiieii the paiadr llanlus-t- y

taut Imitations were
to nuinbei conipanict
Texas.

Regional Chief

ui Laoor Group

Will Speak
the speakers

iluslnal
municipal

Kay

the of
men (.11)

voice
Lalwr more

qualified
find1. inre served 19

office lepair-ma-n

Uel)
phone

As
for the Hackney In

tele-
phone vtoikcrs

'Suuth.
Hackney became

officer several year when
was

of Texas Plant1
Woikcu. wa promoted

the chairman.
When in

191T. HackiU'S. was named
organlja-- ,

In Galveston last!
when telephone

unions
Hackney to

pot,
Hakcnry

Com-

CantataTo Be Presented
In Auditorium At 3 p. m.

the lecond Urn. at m the male c&oru, the unlt For urevity. cantata, a 74--

Sunday. lK Springer will which presented here ita page panorama. muncai
it,, nu.tiir hearing' Frank premier en March 1B4T. tor the male voice, hai leen tele
M n'riirtitifrr cantata, thnr the eltyauUltorlumcoped.
Sorlne" and Grandstarr will share Is expected to De

In that pleature for the first time
The Mimpnier. on leave from

the Tennessee stale prison where
hr tapped bill time for hi- nu"ir
while lolitary, will the the
dlencr a lhc Jr.

YOUNG ORGANIZATIONS

T&P Singers Have
Been Kept Busy

recotd ' named

ong organisation
Paclllc Male and Women chorus--

Although only lllllc more than
three old. male choni
lia Tilled a icole of engagement.
Rarely Ihrre on way, tne
women heen equal d,palimcot hcada the company
armaria.

popular the recrea-
tional feature the offlc-- e

the and
the productive,

will, are the choral group.
came ifito existence after w.
G. Vollmer came to the TAP a IK

A strong In
onn mnlovr-managcmc- rela

Mr. and newly

T Somehow

DroppedFrom

City's Name
Spring ha not alway been

yet lt-t- a

Until 1918, It wa the o

Rig Spring. auddenly, with-

out fanfare or It

Dig Spring.
All business Ign on day

hou.e carried V. J
ir...u Cox. T,,v .., ... IV,. Snrln llpralll n,

The Dally Venture. In 1809 listed
city the spring made

plural. The wasj
Rig Springs,

Rut the Rig Sjirlng
all along. The Texas it Pacific

unnfnrmnit In flln Irtctn1
Ol'lini Cllltjrana D0bly 1909 or Brunncr,

pot D,bney 1909 ,r'
L: uciM.iiiui.-iii- i in ihb ...- - go o joyan as siauoii Kfin ' -

tho Dig remembers. It was Rig Springs

Centennial,
the local

T&P

Along that post of-

fice cleaning
J II.- -. ,i.,linna.uupiiiaiiuiii

Other veter-- at anv the T&P changed
ans' organization will be here for the name of the tlatlon Rig

Hi activities but will not1 Spring. The singular used

participate the' parade, ilardc.tyj"" " ord!?Vnf ""
.j .... 1 . . , ... ,..,.. . show Rig Spring.

sam. paraue is .c.cuuicu ur Thp h($ ,ncorporatprt cr0,
3 p.m Wednesday,Oct. ( a n)g spring, according court Tier.

I he 15lh Armoivd Infantry records. The original
commanded bv Lt. were described the and

e original plat, filed June 20.Donald Patterson will also march
the Mure than 700' 1890, show lt Rig Springs. For the

men. 80 officer, and vehicle, "rst 10 of Its

make the armored life, the minutes of Ihe City show--

Maitinl music will ed the to be Rig Springs
by the Cioodlfllow Field Air Force on March the
band Kan Angelo. -- minutes recite the a Rig

VFVV end American cfilor guards Springs Texas but refers to Ihe
win ip Iutc tram Atillnir, Swn'l;.,ntv nf.R'c p'ng thp thine
water, Colorado ply, San Angelo. on April 9. 1918 There- -

Idalou. I.jlllefleld. Midland, after, thf city referred unl- -

Lubbock, Po'st, llaidesty as Rig Apparent
Other veterans' may the city never formally
send detachments, but repllr to nami.
invltatiiins have not been received
fiom all

National units other
alo llig

mailed
a in West

One of at the In- -

and Labor I)a program
.it the amphitheater here
Kmla will Hack-
ney. Siiiithein Recional Director
for Comiivuiiication Workers
A can, a affiliate

llaekney uill tluj opinions
of Die meeting A

man would be hard to
Hackney for

year a central
(or Southwestern Tele
at Tex. ,

Southern Regional Director
t'WA,'

Ihe iieiKhlmrliodd 000
throughout the

first a labor
ago he,

j named to the Job pi vice--!
'chairman

He shortly
to of

Jhe CWA established
Texas

.Area Director. At the
Uion's convention

N'ovcmlter. all
workers' were consolidated,

was named his pres-
ent

a graduateof East
Texa Teachers college at

For 3 p tby TAP the
have It 01 mooai

of 28,

"nig Now at
niiea

In tor. for will
to hear performance 'J.

A long performance

the Texas Si

the

vears It
ilngcn in

Most all
general

at Dallas, per-ha-p

mot good
Hoth

a year

hellcvcr

tions, Vollmer his

Rig
Rig-- Sprlnganrt

City
Then

formal-ord- er.

became
rwrly

It
t.. .....

"i""1' niir- -

the with
railroad terminal
too.

postofflce was

....llii, UUIIIUIIUtU l ., r..".can

about time tlie
department was up

I.- -- .lmiu .,- -
in postofflce names.

detachment from rate,

Day was In
tlm'

to

1B0

12 1918.

wg
said,

v.
ItL

oi

al

120

in

art

T&P SingersAt
Churches

Three member of Texa A

Pacific women' chorus
sololjts In Rig Spring cliuiches this
morning.

Gibb will appear the
rlurrrli. Hilda

Jackson at the First liaptM
Mary llcndenon the First Mcth
odist.

1005 11 tit Plure

Orniers
merca,

flowing for the flrit event W the have been omitted. In order to lvt
Centennial Week.

Master of ceremonies
William Greenlee, and narra- -

lie au-- premiere, be
Young.
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prelDcnt
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dlreetor employe and

Mltuted
Shore.

employe' recreation
program.

With atari men June
4. 1946, the choru grew from
quartet. Service ofa Jralned
redo' were engaged. Flrt pro
gram on Aug. onore

havf

finm

Area

First

rialln VnlmM exr.rrssed
ii.lsrtlon Int'lllnc Broun'
ling before Dallas civic and bus-Ir-

leader.Soon the men wer
ilngtng fort Worth and then
put on their first big how Mar-

shall. Then it did cantata. "Rig
Spring", here 1M7; sng before

House and the Governor
Autln; participated Shrine
circus at Fort Worth 'under
new director, Gltnn Johnton.

Maurice Peterman directed
the women' group slnre or-

ganized Sept. 1916. It diew
lavlih pralte appearing before

traffic men' gathering Dal-la- ;

repeated at the Veteran Ad-

ministration hospital at Lisbon,
Texas. corcd at T4P family
gathering at Shrevcport, La.;
lauded for part In the Paso
Shrine clrcu. appearance
Abilene, Waxahachle end other
point
vitk6SBrvnrmx

Male Choru Glen Johnson,
mutlcal director and conductor,
.Mack assistantcon-

ductor, Charles Webb,. organist,
Novotny, pianist Jack Wat-

son, nlanlst. and first tenor. J.
commercial IllgjA. McLendon. Elmore
,.,-- h,n,u H.'Crowdcr. Johns.

piocchsloli.

mp

to

organization

Local

Presbterlan

at

Campbell.,

llutson, Jr., II K Rowl
ing. Commander, Cecil Hoyd
and William Home.

First band Hcilig-L- .

Gooch. C Ilornburg. C. E
McCamey, Robertson.
Woodslde.

Second bass R. Rlnford. L
J. Tyfcr, M Gregion vcieran )e,Mn- - In 1910.
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ormsoy, Koy

Second tenor Bob Kuykcndall
TI H. Oliver, Johhsflil
Venable. Clyde Cleaves, Bob Rags--
dale. Butler, Forrest Davis

oe Drake, Graham, Sam
aine and J. Strange,
Members the Tcxa i

cific Woman's Chorus Maurice
Peterman. director, and Mary

president. Flrt sopranos
Charlie Dee Runch, Rita Creel

Cox. Sue Danks, Margaret
Rclh Gladden, Katherine

Garland. Mary Henderson,Kather-
ine Langford, Catherine McMil-
lan.

Second sopranos Doris Glbb
Louise Mirks. Ilildegarde Jack-
son, Dorothy Prcslev. Rernadean
Reed. Mabel Ray, Llta Loelt'er
and Ress play.

Alios Martha RIanrhard Clau-din- e

Campbell. Edna Clifton. r

DeRordp," Martha Graham
Mary MrKlree. Nikkle Mosley.
Jacqu Winfrey and June Ryan.
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Oils Wntr-- r Coloni
and rustcls

Rti.v Your Clirlstmns
Early

Mrs. Lee
303 Park Ph. 2983--
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Directing the chorut In Ita a-p-

perance here will be Mack O.
Campbell and the accompanltt will
be G, R. Novotny.

Granditaff will he preienied at
compoier of the work, and anoth-
er of hla many muMcal rrcatloni,
the "Big Spring Centennial March,"
will be played ai a prologue bi a
piano trio composedof Mn. Omar
Pitman, Mr. WUllam Grlete and
Mrt. Leslie Green.

The program, of courie, li a

free public attraction, and there
will be no merved eat;

Amphitheatre

Can Take Care

Of Over 6,000
Big Spring had no problem In

arranging for a site to present the
"Centurama."the gigantic hlatori-ca- l

pageant that will be enacted
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
night.

The city' amphitheatre, located
In the park near the site of the
original "big spring" will offer
adequate facilities for accommo-
dating upwards of 6,500 spectator
and Its huge stage will provide
ample space for the cast of 500
and the various "props" that will
be Used

The location probably would not
be more desirable If the large am
phltheatre Installation had beer
constructed specifically for the
"Centurama." It I only a few

ly travellers and settler who
flocked around the "big spring"
a century"or more ago.

City park property alto provide
parking space for motor vehicles
required whenever large throngs
assemble.

Arrangement of the amphithe-
atre is such that all xeats In the
huge enclosure provide a clear
view of the stage.

The three-nig- spectacle, of
course. Is expected to attract thou-

sands of spectators for each per-
formance. Consequently,Centennial
officials arc counting themselvesI

fortunate, because they have
readymade facilities for staging
the feature event of the Centen--

jack njai celebration."
'
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To The

Music
H0YLE NIX

And His West TexasCowboys

And

JIM KING .

And His Cosden Playboys

Big Spring (Teas)Herald,Sunday,October2, IMP
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CleansDown Deep Info Your SurfacePores

Primrose House. Deep Pore Cleonslno Cream Is an entirely

new and unique type of cleansing cream. It actually works

down deep and removes evory particle of dirt and moke-u- p

orrHhe-poresrThor's wliy youi skin uppnumomuttr brlahter
ond radiantlyfresh even after the first application.DeepPore

Cleaniina Cream also has the ADDED ADVANTAGES of lubricat-

ing the skin and he'p.ng refine en'argedpore openingstem-

porarily Don t m it s amar.ng o uel
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PLAYING HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Texas Boy Who Hit Big-Ti- me

In Music - That's Bob Wills
An American tucceu ttory that,

began In the heartof Texat la that
of Bob Willi, handsome', genial
leaderof the nation's No. 1 West-

ern music aggregation.
Known ai "Bob Willi and his

Texas Plabojs," this popular
dance bandpla)f for the Centen-
nial Queen's Ball, major social
event of the week. The dance will
be Monday evening at 10 o'clock,
at the airport No. 2 hangar.

Bob Was born and raised deep
In the Lone Star State, In a small'
town In Hall County. His childhood'

ivas that of a typical Texas
youngster, riding his dad's horses'
and learning the songsof the wild

-

F '

and lonely plains. I ,
When he was about 10, he heard! B0B WILLS

hL,!Ulln Pr"tlclng n ,he vlol'n- - a singer and organized theover and over-- the - , , ,,
m nUo nh r..n. -- I ni crust Doughbovs, a trio

tired of hearing It I said,' 'I'll bet sold flour by the ton with thetrTsr
I can play that even If J don't take dio shows
olin-lessons-"-

That in

"IJffht.

1 XtZ ." .n
raucno nis surprise, mal1 had soarcd V over 2-- Ui'found could perform the un--

usual feat of playing a violin ' a davi about 1 70 Uiem
ear. From then he determined coming from Oklahoma,
to make music his. career. . I Vilh a warm reception assured,
.in?. Jilul d iihard ? 5U CCW; Bob vvilIs "ved to Tulsa. There
his own, and soon was plailng on1 putm '""cased to 25 men.
three Worth radio stations.

' They broadcast over KVOO for
Then collected a guitarist and years, playing every night except
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on its

CentennialCelebration

King Grocery
800 11th PLACE
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Fort

Salute Spring

This 100th Anniversary

CENTENNIAL VISITORS,

INVITED AT COURTS

WESTWARD HO

COURTS
lURlmay

WjfflSk

Big

510TJEKN

Phone967f
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WELCOME VISITORS

TO

BIG SPRING'S

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

LOUISIANA

FISH and OYSTER MARKET

Phone1631

two when floods prevented their
appearance'atthe station.

Bob Wills and bis boys became
the pride and sensation of Tulsa.
Their greatest annual triumphs
were lhe rodeos called "Bob Wills'
Stampede," put on for six consecu-
tive years and featuring SOO

riders and the bestbucking horses
available In the country.

Meanwhile Bob' Wills' famt had
caught Hollywood'sattention, and
In 1938 he with nusscll
Ha)den In a aeries of eight Colum-
bia pictures. A parade of 1,100
men, women and children on
horseback inarched through Tulsa
streets when one of Bob't films,
"Take Me Back to Oklahoma,"
had its world premiere there.

aire Bob Wills
which1 busy "writing songs His "San

lomo nose." rccoraca ny uoiiim.
bis, has gone over the three and a
half million mark.

One folio of his Western mclo-dle-s

was published by the Irving
Berlin Company and another soon
followed on the stands, it included
his "My "I Wonder If
You Feel the Way I Do." "Span
ish Two Step" and "Steel Guitar
nag" The d is a terrific
request ' number wherever Bob
Wills and his Texas Playboys ap
pear.

Wills Joined the Army In 1942
and served for nearly two years.
Thirteen members of his original
.band went into the armed forces,
and are now back In harness
better than ever.

Film atudlos are again seeking
him, and the regular "pop" musi-
cians arc agape at the official re
ports that Bob Wills and his Texas
Playboya cracked all top band
gross records on their recent tour
of the Southwest

Friendly, easy to know. Bob
Wills has one successformula:

"Nothing fancy or forced."

Nearly three decadesof his life
been ipent in the field nt

electrical power, and in thai time
Julian B. Thomas has climbed to
tne presidency of a company serv-
ing West Texas. He will be among
the executives here for Saturday's
Labor apd Industry da.

A native ol San Marocs, Thomas
was graduated from high school
at Greimllle and took his BS
degree In mechanical
in 1911 at lexas A. fc M. college
and his masters degree In 1931. La-
ter he served as president of his
school's association.

lid lauRthcd his career with
Texas Power & Light company at

fDSltasr s a draftsman In "1BI2; Tnt
1917 he went Into the U. S Army
field artillery and war discharged
as a captain in 1S19. Later he be
came a major In the reservers.

Thomas became ehiel engineer
for the TP&L In 1910 and In the
interim to 1930 he was engaged
actively In construction of power
plants and transmission lines in
Central and West Texas.

The year 1930 saw him appoint-
ed as In charge of
operations of the Texas Electric
Service company In Fort Worth
By 1938 he was executive

by 1940

and general manager; and presi-
dent and general manager on Feb
8 1941 He has been a director tV

the company since 1933
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CARNIVAL ATTRACTION-Quetn- le, a 7,000-poun-d performng
a attraction J. Tidwell

here during the Celebration. The Tidwell carnival
which 20 and will beat

park Monday through Wednesday,and then shift to Howard
County grounds for the remainder of the week.

engagements, was SWISH SISTERS
An- -

Confession,"

organisation,

TRUE PIONEERS
Much of th and

week color-has-bee-n-

contributed by the Sister of the
When the Brothers-ot-th-e.

a whiskered oroaniutlon.
came into around first
of September, a sister organisa-
tion was also formed. Purpose of

two 1s to
interest In

celebration, the men
wearing and the women
in colorful pioneer costumes.
During the costumes
will worn day Instead
of has been the

of past weeks.
Cosmetic permits, similar to

the shaving permits, been
sold to the women. Approx-
imately 1,500 permits have been
sold.

Veda Carter Is the official head
of the of the Swisn. Big

- - ... . . . ..... . .
springs treait tiuo is , sh attend the carnival.
the sponsoring organization.

J. B. Thomas Has SpentThree

DecadesIn The PowerBusiness

engineering
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J. B. THOMAS

?

active in civic work Fort Worlhi
West Texas a director

of the Fort Worth chamber
commerce, the West Texas

commerce. Southwestern
Exposition and Stock show
Fort Worth-Commu- nity Chest

Membership In organiza-
tions includes the American

of MechanlcalEnglnecrr. fel-

low the director of the
Electric Institute a regis

lered professional engineer
member of the state

The TESCO president has been board since 1941

CHIN WHISKERS IN PROFUSION

CREATED 'CENTENNIAL SPIRIT'
The Centennial celebration Is that most will be quite

perhaps the biggest event of its resdy to strip faces of hair
kind, and probablv gained more and re Jmespontaneous publfcit than any

ancet uhc" ,he wttkthat has
In Spring in the past hun- - Into history Most are prob- -

dred years ably thanking tbelr stars that
There have beer, many mediums' are

to advertise the gala event mcnt "'"' datbut none so universally
about as the male's ... . .. . . '

decision lo sprout chin whiskers WOOdCII NlCKClS
the of the DiSiTibutCtJ

cloneenla ill's country. I

Practically adult Big Spring turned the tables
more than a few striplings, who ., lakeon ad Ugn t an)
could cultivate lt--c shrubbery . .,
their razors temporary retire- - "',",.
ment allowed nature to take sPrl"K h" on akcn
Its course

That course
Grey whiskers blossomed where
fierce were supposed
to, the beatds Just so

and grow any

Most men ambi-

tions all lives express their
huihes

bad the)
appear behind their ,mu-tattie-

their and their

Many traveling man who
sprouted the found

answering questionsas their
away from

MI such conducive to
celebration itself, which Is

what Inspired the of the
Bush organization, In the first,
place.

It's safe bet, do

Lssssst?
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passes
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Bl notand
wooden nickels, but 14 .OK) of them
mostly for souvenirs Coin collec-
tors from all over the nation have
gobbled them up too

Centennial association is-

sued small pieces of wood pro-
claiming that -- tins wooden ceriifl-at- c

is Issued as a unique souvenir
by the Big bpnng Centennial
Association, Inc This certificate
i Intact) is exchangeable in trade
at any store in lllg Spring and
redeemable at value at any
bank In Big on or beiore)
12 o clock noon, Uedncida), Oct
5 1919 "

one desrtiptlon of the
wooden mtkles whidi have been
circulating in flig Spring during
the past few weeks mat uestnp
tion appears on the back On the
front ot the pieces which are thin
rectangular stripsof wood. Is the
number of 'coin" the dates of
the Centennial celebration and the
main feature, "Centurama."

Approximately 10.000 pickeis and
4,000 dimes and quarters were is

sued for lhe over 100 stores 'taking

an active part, ,f

'Tidwell Shows

Hereor-Weerr-st

Celebration
One of the largest and n

carnivals In the Southwest
will be In Big Spring throughout
the coming week lo help lend f
festive air to Centennial celebra-
tion activities.

The T J. TldweirShows are due
to establish their Installations at
City Park In lime to open Monday.

The carnival will remain at the1

park for three days, before switch-
ing to- - the Howard County Fair
grounds on Thursday. On Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wencsday, (he
Tidwell shows will be conveniently
Inratpil fnr Onlpnnlfil vUllnrH whn

womens The

various

held Big

.not

The

face
Spring

That's

City park site Is near the "big
spring ' and adjacent tq lhe. am-
phitheatre where tho Ccnturama
will be enacted on each of the
first three nights of the Centen-
nial observance.

Most of tho activity outside the
businessdistrict will switch to the
falr.raundsonTbiiMda'-ancLLhj-e.

Tidwell shows will be oh hand
there to welcome the crowds.

The Tidudisorganization boasts
modern rides, with- - new equip--1

ment. plus several shows that arej
widely lecognized. In all, the or-- i
ganlzation has 20 different amuse-
ment Installations, Including rides
and shows.

Special animal acts are perform-
ed by Qucenlc a 7,000 pound ele-
phant Gertie a perfnr ihia
chimpanzee; and Elmer, a baby'
cnimpanzce,

GREAT MILITARY SHOW

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, October2, 1949
'

Wednesday ParadeTo Show
U. S. Armor, Air Power

America's Army and Air Force Camp Hood They will rnrilclpalei Col J. E Huberts, commander
will exhibit some of their modern 'in the Military Day parade throupiii ef Guoiifcllow Field, San Angcjo,
resources her 'When' the Big Spring bmlnrts district. will be here to lake active part Irt
Military Day is observed at Ihe Ttje ij Torre exhibition will ln- - lhe Military
Centrnnlal celebration . elude a IK, which Is scheduled military band from Coodfcllovr

Onljokrra ate due to witness a lo fly over lllg Spring or,approxl-- i Field, nndor dlrcllon of Warrant
parade that will Involve hoth men mately 20 mlnulcs beginning at Officer Bojd K, Eagle, will play
jinn intcnunirai er.inpini.-n- t train-- ,M ?,, Hja m be fol.
ed and drilled for turfac? flgt.v

l0Wc" by lm,t t'm ,,iatIng a well a al.tw.i, hint of the re

countrO inlpht In the Mr scheduled for a appVar--

to! Donald II l'Atlerm Is ance before Ihei retire In favor cf
scheduled to brln seme TOO offl- - a Uonn AT-45'- In all
eers ind men and 1U vehicle "Will be In the. t
from the 12th Armored Inf Un. at' over Big Spring,

L '"
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A COMPLETE MATTRESS SERVICE

""Renovating

Complete Rebuilding

Big Spring Mattress

Capt Albert Hatcher (Joed,
fellow Field named

orflcir. duty
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plane; various tpei aircraft
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Grandstaff Freed From Prison
To Hear His Composition Here

Wbtn Frank M. Grandstaff walk--, of all fat was druggist who hid
4 U rough the gate of the Tcnnes-- j turned a philosophical nature to a

we atate prlion Saturday morn-- successful book. Most of all he
log to board a private plane for wj no part of a musician,
Sic Spring, It was the tint time, Local music teachers and critic
In nine jtari he had breathed air' played It and praUed It. They
eutilde. lta walla. - agreed - uilh Nashville. Tenn,

.'7. ,,l,J PrPccl on, aourcei that It was "exceptional"
April 12, 1940 when thl peculiar

nd den"'l' i,,, lhn ''00rmixture of genius and social mis-- )

fit entered priion. he would ev-- When the T&P Hallway company
er again emerge alive even for male chorui wai formed in April
uch a brief respite ai hli few 1946, Philips had an idea.. The

days In Big Spring. cantata was for male voices I

Son of an Indiana physician, pu-- perhaps the choms would like to
gtllst, nightclub accordionist, piano do It. J 11. Shores, TAP public,
aalesman andone-lim- e medical atu--1 relations head, was enthused, imr
dent, Grandstaff had been com-- , so was W. G. Vollmer, TiP
mltted under the seldom Invo'stdi president.
habitual criminal itatuta of Tcp-- I The music was printed and copy-sette- e.

. I righted in Grandstaff's name Un-- .
There he settled to the drab dcr Maurice Petefman, the chorus

existence of prison lite, Two years tackled the difficult assignment
later he read the Shine Philips' j and In the two months before the'
book, "Blt.Spring, Casual Blogra- -' premier was presented here on
phy of a Prairie Town." Grandstaff March 7&, 1B4T.' "Ifs mcmbersTuTr
was intrigued. Once he had made In five to 10 hours a week In prac-Bi- g

Spring on his rounds as a piano tlce.
laletman out. ofJImjjUOiU - - 4 -- When the curtain went up before

Faintly, the seeds of a musical a packed city auditorium. Grand
tapestry began to germinate In staff was not among those present,
.bit mind. But nothing camo of It Kffort) In secure his release to at--

nothing until three years laterj tend had been unsuccessful. "I
when he was confined to jrolltaryani humbly grateful," he "wired,"
t resuit-o- t lumlnolmciT in !hr'llU deeply appreciative for ev- -

prison Infirmary.
If he thought time had been

heavy on bis hands, he how found
It almost unbearably so. Then the
distant notes began comingback.

s be told It, he tapped out time

notes with nothing to substantiate
his creative effect exceptbis knowl-
edge of music.

Grandstaff never got to play his
cantata, A iifetermer and there-
fore required to" be under con-
stant guard, he had .no chance (0
sain access 10 .me prison piano.

So he bundled his work and sent
It toShlnt Philips, with whom he
had developed ' a warm corres-
pondence friendship as a result ofl
his book. Philips wa's, flattered, but,

"
11

TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBuaamAMT " n

for the

crythlng that has beendone
Big Springers took a to thr

tniiilo ThU aainl ti eta nf ill a

nhs.

I

- 'IT' T tk- ,- IF ,fcMassiAsrs"alal

r i
FRANK M.

premiere to Grandstaff. and Grandstaff. and In contrast to a to his credit. Seven days after ha
found friends writing to him. "I""" vcnU, w,hlc,h, Tenn. from
Talk of bther presentations of " ? Texas, be was booked for larceny,
cantata died away it N ?"""'!""' hc,hd X foUr-fl- loser, he ...

em--

of

a from

a

a

a
of

Ccnennl'.I oW,ce ,n wf'd under came
i. ' Lalbr statute and a lifetime " one 10 ' Spring resident,

"lead off"
waa a

tudlc 001' be- - This seemed end of a sorry had visited spot which gave

tlon efforts made cau,c boxed for a names,

release Sllll- - wn"e team. music since seven, had' This week thousands will make
rnsn-Evan- s, a former Sprlng"he ePP"1! 'n earned-hi- keep occasion as their to historic
resident and publisher of c"n,m as a a mecca maians,

and reformatory. Next he-- was pick- - buffalo rail- -

J. of com-!e- d ''en pistol In of as a pianist. ro.d...'.-- -- ., spent 20 months a of the w.i.i-.u- . fd,i.i. .nir.hvivc taiaiin(:i aiii.ii tin m. j j ". viu
Browning. This the answer
was "yes."

was a gret moment

"

jjgmiriy
rmi.wwu

Give your terrific allure with this
newlwo-Upstic- k. . . . Uae DEEP SPAMC

to dutpethe curve . . . new extendiblelipstick, 75e".
DIVINE SPARK for highlight to

fill in the Together,$1.50.
Cream Rouge, JL.
RougeCompact, $1.

K' jM tpPJr

L ""EVAaW BTVw s

& !? 'CuJv. DIVINE SPARK

aar; wit 'S&lOw 't-ik--U i -

WELCMr

Centennial

Visitors

finest in

Radios it's

fancy

H

ray1a TWffcJrv "

jL

he,
n"new

the
and was cori--

one-ye- sentence
piano

my
DivineSpark"

so.

011112

RCA VICTOR

RECONDITIONING"

BssssssssMPsHrWl

Wi '& fHaiiiH

"Ka2 irK frWm
"'""""""SlV'jy SsalaGaaVsaaafiMMaHaiiiU'aiil

gaaaaaaaajBjBaaaaaajaaaa-- Si&Mr
ORANOSTAFF

arrlved-lnIemph- is,

hinhnrinuJi."tf"

a iwmiiKaii nu nrivra when
""'' .1 C K' through As early as?"iLinJi,'0"''h.e'wu""'a unique of commercerecord of 10 in New York.l sonaltty, changed Grandstaff from

Wisconsin and Texas was a number into a vibrant figure.

Lyrics Of Cantata
Narrative, Poetic

falling with the mood, where buffalo was king down
of his music, the lyrics Frank M. well-wor- n trails they came to
Grandstaff created for can-

tata, "Big Spring." are quite as
exoltlc as the music Itself.

was

The is at narrative who were In fights to
and poetic. It In out c''s the hole.

like the ancient trolls which led
the rough to the .h r,,ihi..i., t,.

spring. befitting the passage. It
Is inspired and It Is protaic.

Perhaps a brief condensation
the spirit otf the lyrics:

A crystal spring noured fort
stream limestone ledges

towering high, water was as
sweet as jtpleuant dream
clear as a summer sky

"Illson rame to the spring at
antelopes grazed where

wild coyotes howl-
ed while-the-h- lg spring flowed
rmiMaittly in its cycle with na-

ture.
"Oh proudest men. In a

fearsome band, came
stae'ring 'cross the land 5 . .

and they the cool water
.ami-iiea- r a smoke plume
flew

"The white came and mailr' Look
a change . . soon roamrd spring

Moiuh.y.

spring, and there tho grim
landscape grucsomely filled
with bones of beast and of men

story killed pos--

weaves water
'Howard county evolved In the

.t.l. li.Ba II
terrain u,r,i 1,.

cattle

...u ......,.,..,
village called Big Spring
had. vice in dens pigs
In lis streets.

"The villagers built a

following water Big
Spring

legend where dead slng"
Harit Ihe tasks of the frontier

knows or guess
who was first to the brim jind
"drank straightway remember-e- d

to thank God so wise, In
rock posed mystery In this

sparkling pool.
"To dreamers engaging In fan-

tasy, Big Spring is never dusty
and dry. but sparkling sun-
shine as jewel In Ihe soft wind

silence, inose Head ears
far ahead. I.o see

AT MONDAY REUNION

Old-Time- rs Will
Recall Early Days

llntoric events mlscellane--) The occasion be
l.ap.mmifis in the "Warring" iing day. for ,lllndlfj$ of old.Um.

rnimtrv during gone piob-
will be recounted volume "' "'dents. Quite

far greater than Is possible to fittingly, the event has been sched
fiord hcie tiled fur the first week-da- of the

Spnnt' Conlcnmal
and hi' old m'IIIits reunion as-

sociation has mapped full pro
Riam In coopci atun with Centen-
nial officials.

sight of water tricking
Ihe "big spilng more doubt-
less serve I" recall many Hiern-.orie- s

for some homecoming visi-
tors.

of former residents
4te expected to

to the site the spring to
in he events. Spe-

cial invitations were mailed
ibruiiKhout bv
lloliannon. .of old
(clllcrs reunion association,
many have respondedjnth definite
acceptances

old timers will be special

during the da.
highlight will come

p. m when basket (or
the old settlers scheduled
the of Ihe spring.

The historical
spring will unveiled during ap-

propriate ceremonies at plcniei
',The marker been erectedat
the spring under direcUon
of Nat Shlck. It is con-

structed of posts and red-
wood, with inscriptions.

Officals of old settlers re-

union aie this jrat's
event 1o be greatest held

J

4

Tolleft Local

Industrialist

On Program
Perhaps best known. Indus-

trialist, from local standpoint.

IN IT

appearing on the Centennial pro-- t One of the nation's more famous amateurbaseball player, and
honoring employer and composers will be in In World War I.

ployee Saturday, Is Jlaymond Lee' Spring Sunday afternoon to hear "" "'for
ToUelt, of Cosden rcfin-- , ' frank Grandsta 1 Big Spring. Wm ,eliowthlp for
er In Big Spring. He Is Hoy Harris, the Pea-- 1 jojt-M- , and whleh was renewed

Tollelt. famed for .his civic work' body in Nashville, Tenn.1 the following
.. ..,.11 1lh.nl mnA Krnari Mkha firllrr In lh ufsk slid. fler like
minded attitude toward Labor, was studying the cantaU. that be is 'th
voted "lesaing citiien 01 uig -- nrofoundlv Imorcsted with me ""- - "'.": """
?orinB" list hv the Ameri-- , and many others

'PWt ' hls who composedcan Bualneia Club. bave won acclaim critics;
Born In Okla., Tolled work under conditions that would laymen alike.

got Into the oil butlncss around turn most of us souron the world." wife, Johana Harris, Is

1925 when he as an ac-- l Then, Dr. Harris decided he cqusiiy noica. ane ws emm
countant for various would here to "audition" the prodigy at jlx, more than 20

oil concerns in North Texas. T&P chorus rendition of the work. ' ye of concert, and
He later served as special' "strength" In the cantata, that recording experience.

for the Federal Bureau of "much depends upon Its lnterpre--l Harris said in Nashville he will
before taking Job tatlon by the chorus." continue to study the composition

as of the In an interview Nashville, Dr.' wmen was oorroweo me
Wrlghtsman Oil company in Fort Harris, widely praised as fear--1 Pickens Johnion of Nashville,
Worth In He became execu--' less advocate the cause of "It seeml 10 me inai big Spring
live of Cosden in American music, he believed e opportunity for some splen
July, 1939 and been president
of that organization since June
1940.

Spring Site

For Fiesta

The n(1 enIuted War viclcd the habitual criminal! Until the Centennial along,

ThV Sfeked he etlled to given ticket. 'n

flgulre for theTcelebra- - expelled the the

Fresh were to' ne irofcslonnl row man who had studied the city Its

secure Grandstaff! 'y on ,he college Next he was
Big UP Ul "ewa In Wis- - on an; way the spot, once

the w,m in ano nan scrvea for nomadic
nessean, wa Interested with' ,hc salesman. His background hunters and finally the

H. Greene chamber up wl,n his accomplishment
.....-- -- .11. possessionand In orgariM and even nlaver Tjt,n, . . , t t 1 ....iv" "

time

It

Ay

lips
technique

lipj.41.00.

and

RADIO

luiBuu. ftuuncr wni wuouwinan sremrn nope Pj jjjg spot the TP came
L. here In 1881.

for 'trough an per--, 1Mithe ch,mberyears

nlslng and the
the

his

As

capture

Its

.
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gained permission from T&P
to open a road from 17. S. 87 to

spring site. Presentationof the
cantata. "Big Spring" by the T&P
male chorus here in March 1947

.occasioned-- aharbecue.at the site I

and renewed Interest.
with the T&P con-

tinued for two yara and early In
1949 the railroad leased a Tarje

tract to the City of
Big Spring for $1 and permitted

on the site. In addi-
tion,the came tq the rescue
with an exchange agreement with

parking
provided.

cleared, installed

limestone ledges.

Gala Week To

OpenFormalJi

At Monday

lhentiejrtctloa

CONTRIBUTION
NOBILITY

FINDS 'STRENGTH'

the the
wonaer

much heard

pilosophlcal

the environment
has

reason

now
faculty

great
experience.

Oklahoma,

Friday,
ever

the on water for the spring as well as In

"restoration." Knott and Coahoma, have
with the group

McKlnney and Nat Shlck Plans parade belnK
went work. With the the
county and others, vast
areas were Underbrush
.was paths were
and a line laid tosendwater

over The
basin was to hold water.

company

Theuncouth l.., .ni. .lws historically and Coahoma will fall
officials

I

and

and

site

1

i

has

big spring
i models

traction. and
Pioneer

sign, erected on spring site,
detailing briefly the historical leg-
acy spring.

lyric

world

them.

know.

critics

march

bands
the!

they.

winds

return

center
sport

school

opening u,nder, Identifying banner
grade

Monday students
W Dabney. A"n .

' Shine Philips, down
Irnnifll association

Major open
with brief address

stand at o'clock
other notables then

ride In honor positions In
Governor's Day

parade at p
Gov. Shivers, mayor

Philips then return to
to watch the

of the parade Gov. Shivers
Philips' addiesses follow.

under relics of kinds
exhibited In the initial

parade.
wagons, andsim-lla- r

participants In
of nrncessluiir x- T- - I

Bands
College. High School,

College. Big Spring High
School, Brownfleld High School

In An
aerial overhead will add
to the color Centen
nlal opening.

during Regular Cenjen-- TO
activities scheduled downtown'

Postmaster

expecting

Spring
nobility in the person

m
years later it

one its
as a

nobility.- -

She was
lata, Mr, and Mrs.

W," sister
Jr. Lady Iva Con-

way, rtiidts a large es-

tate, In
known during war

as Cornsr." address
was as
Park, Wells, Eng.

Sundaly,

Noted Modern ComposerTo
Hear GrandstaffCantata

Blgjdler

president Guggenhelmy

s,ympbDlVAc"11"5lli,n''
Symphony,"--

Temple.'

Independent
brosdcastlng

Investigation
secretary-treasure-r

Negotiations

quadrangular

Improvements

captivated

Christian,

Christian,

"Siltwood," southeastern

Turnbridge

cantata was greatly Influenced did eminent
Protestant music "i wnere

that there is fantasy In Grandstaff choral singing so
which traces the! brilliant!"

history of the West Texas town
from 1849 to modern times.

"Like Grandstaff in a
broad, sense
are alL Imprisoned we

lh," Harris said. "We have
to accept disciplines
everyday life. All artists write to
enrich which so-
ciety on
the. such artist, are so 1m- -
portent society."

The famouscomposer, serv-
ing his first year as a
member at said all mu-
sic be music must
be rich In Harris
should Born
he came a way posi-
tion have given him as

America's greatest
living composer" Harris was a
farmer, a dairy truck driver,

Youth Parade
May SetRecord

For Size
The Teuih pirade. scheduled to'

be staged, here beginning at 2.30
p. should one of the
longest Its kind
In Big Spring.

All children school age In Big
city Spring, those Forsah,

op--

Meanwhlle. a committee under portunlty to
D. M. for the are

aid of worked out by rtoy Worlcy and

cours-
ing

treated

Dean Bennett.
The boys girls

serve as public officials for that
day will ride the

with the rcg--

ular public
lm7lv thine I Although high school of

in contrast to in
hint r nf., " original spring, the, behind the In

In

Hundreds

arums

country
president

at

.here.

T&P

was a spring more turn, will be by ah ath- -

and the of t- - letlo float, of
each oh the

will unveil a high pro- -

of the

12

a
12

Homecoming
2 m.

stand

f'l
be

raits,
be included

of

of

ed of
of

D.

on

"Hell's
I

we
in

Imposed In

to

to

long to
"un-

questionably

Ifs

m. be
of

of

to

elected to

at
In

servants
oh

Hnf
followed

antlmated featuring
recreation

residents education
tgram.

a choir chorus
be represented by

as be the girls' PB classes,
headed by
team. k

home class
have a float, as Future

of
,

A portion of parade be
for a section' of

riders, motorcycle

Each class of high
Formal of the march, an

Spring will be at as fnp Eighth The gram--
with addresses by mar fade follow.

Mayor G. paraders will at
and ,he n'S school and march

prsidrnl
Uabney will

from
the
He and-th-e will

the
and

Dabney.
and will

remainder
and

will
all will

Centen-
nial buggies,

articles will

Ihe
from Ablleru"

Abilene

and
uil march parade.

cavalcade
the Grand

guesls
nia!

Big English
the Ear)

of Ayltlford 1883.
Many reciprocal

by furnnhinn
daughters mimbar the

of D.
Christian and of W.

As
she

England the

last givtn Cilvtrly

effects."
and saia.

the

but

live

Imposed

Peabody,

in
the

and

will

and

head of
caravan.

holding

once

physical

reviewing

Christian

daugh-
ter

The capella and
will marchers,

will
the school's volley ball

The makers' will
will

Farmers America and the
Teachers association.

will
Tfeservcd

bicyclists and

will
Big

Centennial held wl"
noon will

C.nv. The assemble
Shivers, Cen--

cel-
ebration

the

Iva
the

Htr

the

conducted

the

Ilunnels stieet on their way
through business district.
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We

Are Proud

Of The Part
We Have Played
In the Big Spring
Story

213 3rd

year.

Sooner or lattr every-
body is the victim of
a loss that ceuld have
been protected by Lia-

bility Insurance. Don't
let this happento you.
Ask our advice we'll
survey your needs
without obllgstlon.

JESSIEJJORGM!

KM IWT

27 YearsIn BlgrSpring--

PETTY BROS. GARAGE

40 Years in Howard County

rH0Nt104t

1949

Fhone670

You Arc Invited To SeeThe

Masonry Exhibit
el-

NEW METHODS and PRODUCTS

SUCH AS

ROCK-FACE- D BRICK

Brick Tile Making aFinishedWall on Both Sides

Ideal Bond SavingInsulation,Wiring and

Huniblng Chases,and3 Brick per Foot of Wall

CentennialEvent
SeeTho

MASONRY MATERIALS FURNISHED BY

MARVIN K. HOUSE, SR.
MANUFACTURER'S AGEN

315 Runnels St. Phone337

. SAMPLES OF

BRICK WORK
ON DISPLAY AT

120 East 2nd
OCTOBER 2 TO 8

.
--- -- All Types Of Brick In Different Bond

Face Tjle And GlazedTile

. IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON BUILDING OR INTERESTED IN

MXSONRY PRODUCTS, BE SURE TO SEETHIS DISPLAY

REMEMBER THE DATES OCT. 2 TO 8
OPENSUNDAY AFTERNOON 2 'TIL 6

OPEN.MONDAY TIIRU SATURDAY 9:00 A. 31. TO 0;00 P.3I.

BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS
LOCAL NO. 35 BIG SPRING

Tost Of fice Box 245 ' Phone1623

H
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SLATED FRIDAY NIGHT

Youth PageantTo
Be Historical

Principals In the Youth Pag.
eant, which takes place al Stcoi
Udlum starting at 7 p rh Fri-

day, will concern themselves Willi
telling the history il Big Snrine In

j the past 100 cars.
Adults In appropriate dress vvil

blend with students In telescoping
the settlement and development (
this country In the century since
the big spring was discovered

The coming of the pioneer vho
settled In and around here. i be
described ami portraved in detail,
preceding the advent of lhr

the farmers the railroaders
who will be followed bv the oil
field workers and the business
men

a role a
will the religious and cultural
leaders

Conducting a mnnnr commen-
tary of the ttorj will be DID.
Dawes, mounted on a platform at
the north end of the Held

--After- that portion of the pro
gram has been completed, and
Uncle Sam aml.Mut Texas have
been introduced the stiielrnt ilancp
and phjsical education depart-
ment will step into the spotlight
going through fpociilt n

The Boy Scouts, the Cub Scouts
the Girl Scouts and the Brownies

MANY GUEST CALLERS

Square Dance
Attract 1,500

Some 1 500 persons arc expected
to attend the quarc tlancc festival
to be held ncM at the
closing fcaturvuf 'tlio Bin Spring
Centernlal celcbnlinn Hrvle Nix
and hlsWcst Texas Cowbovs will
furnish the music for in

--Municipal Airpni t Itatrgar No
Grand March bos i s nt R p

m
finest rnllprc frnm yrvrr.nl Vf

Texas cities will be nn hai d Thev
will include Zacl. Ciorrbs Stam-
ford, Morns- - n Ii ton Jwcitwa-te- r

Dr Btuce Johnson I ora no
Al Finch. Kotan toe Hi -- ton St.

Ivj Jon" T!"t in Mrs F
W Halfa-- t, Mldhn I JacV Fomby,
Sweetwater. C Urn k Iii."( r Switl
water I, L instead ,m neelo,
I It V.itt Ilinlu cnn Cirr
Brookestnlth .1 C Wll cm Mil-len-

Cecil Dement Lamcsa Fell"

l ar j

a
with of with

bj one to
by

tu i wi i k I

- club a

up

" as
its

be

Name It
plav

lil-'-
h ri i senior

l ll l li Mfl i

"'J "I'M"..1 I...- - -k in fi1
-a-nd tnc n ii
pany ran It

Founded 1M L
Rogers ai I'ns' (

is not iwl tin
kind in the vv tli :'
est it .

in IS pxxluru ms i t.
differs tit puK of tl r

Tht hours n

JidJi B...
nt (I It'

lilt
ImmIs

shows In even
and in iveinl
There K nn lip.
as a --iimmw In tic
summer It lierd o i

i ii in
n T

I dnm
s t i

i t i

Cm ii r
tit (' en

Hi
ftatl iir. m ( ,n i r
the v ri"i i fchov,
musicals dircet'ig p.j- -
Industrial fho'

Some citus In the ei m
panv fnr"T c "
high schi nl cla
come to be Raid ewi n '

othei hand urn I i

the G'ner.d tUrtiii i lutu tnotni
show tie i rilii
' llolida in Ui-i- c ii il
La , etc

At io-i-- an has It

own for building ci cr ard
tqntam th

assortment of sceneiv and
It ts o

alto be prominently featured
oh the program, as will be high
school band, under thedirection of

J. W. King.
Wayne Bonner and Bill McCull-ough- ,

high school bos physical
education directors, will direct
their PE groups through their acts
while Arah Phillips and Anna
Smith will serve as directors for
the groups

For grand finale, all students
will return to the field for flag
raising ceremony, at which time
giant 100' x CO' flag will be raised
on two flag poles to the tunc of
"Stars and Stripes Forever " Dur-
ing that time, the lights of the
stadium wilt be dimmed

2.500 students are
due to take part In the

The entire show will required
About one,hour, after which foot-bal- l'

Eampbetwccn Bull-
dogs and the Big Spring high
school ll team TVill played
the stadium turf.

to the grounds has
been set at 90 cents reserved ane
CO cents general Stu
dertls will be charged ."0 cents.

All adults will be seated In the
stands students particlpntlng

in the on the east side.

To

Dooley Itoscoe Roy Mayes, An-
son John Hoi ton, Lrelne, Lojxl
Bramc, Lcraine, Deck Dunagan,

and any other guests not
lltcd as long as lime permits

The l.oraIr.e Set, Dr and Mrs
Bruce Jrhnson, Mr and Mrs John
Horton, Mr and Mrs Loyd Hramo--t

Lantlms-Bram- e-,

will present an exhibition dance
Alo e.n the program w'll be the

nastrr ScL --Mr and Mrs. Al
Finch and Mrs Chuck Rog-
ers Mr and Mrs Bobo Glrard,
I.oncla Phillips and Earl Harris
This Kioup is of Sweet-
water residents

Social will Include "El
Pao Star " "Put Your Little Foot,"
Spinning WTvcl "hi gon Wheel."

"Arkansas and "Texas
Whirlvyind "

Dancingnr.d tickets are
on sale

LOCAL HISTORY MAY BE ABSORBED

tnrs will have The historical museum, which
opportunity to familiarize them has substantJal

mueh Hiy Spring lection of materials associated
history visiting buildlnr area history will be opened the
during the flrit three das of thr public members of the Big

big celebration here Spring Business and Professional
Women's on regular sched

a ule set for Monday, Tuesday

-- . ,,..
T TI I birthday the "big spring" cele- -

I "rat., Centennlar.
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Producer
inspeetid there between the hours
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first three dajs of the Centen
nial ceieoiaeion
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lions of antiques ait work, man)
implements and household item?
that wire used in the early day?
lure and many other exhibits of
historical sigmfiranc

lie Bll'tt club has devoted
much time and effort to develop
lug the museum in recent jars
mil numbersof the club will be on
hand during the designated hours
to receive Centennial visitors

First Aiders

To Be On Hand

During Week
(ii st aid stations will be set up

to offer immediate service In
iv eni f an emergencies during
the tcufrnnial rteek

Otto Peters Sr . chairman of the
doiivl'), and a veteran lied Cross
Hist aid instructor, said that the

s would be provided at
mraa-.s.ftssas'BfiJM- 'iS
IIIC vuiJIJiaiiv Kan jjii ni;, j"i Mt jpnS
from simple hoop 'a I., opera , Airengcment are complete he

Probably the must fam mi Bog anrounctj Meetinrs have been
ersite is Jack Bailt v Qiuen for hs'd vvilh first alders cil juall
a Dav) The found r is stil1 alive fird unocr American Bd Cross
but no longer active IV disposed Tin wdi be idLniiilcd by Ped
of his interest in the bukiiu m t'ro's arm bands

His formulae lill hold hmvpver A t nt i to be provided and set- -

Rfprcwnlalrt'i cine into a town, up b Boy ScouK al the dmphlthf--
furnish 'ccrerv and m Ih aire to provide ,firt aid if needed
compan ttirki. to th . mateuf st that point Th" Ame'rlean Busl- -

field and 'neairW wt pre vide m dub is furnishing first aiders
work and tulent sthfuub fjmmjt- - Sunday evening the Rotarv Mon
tee st-u- r tey tveuirp. Lions Tutsday. and

It's a parkago dtal-th- at is the Kluanlt for the final program
companj sella certm sl erw
for ceriain rate The Jo!m V The cit two fire rWtions will
Roger rompanv h a ihei.m serve as first aid.poirls during the
lnal iiccMj of financial vucerses week ll Crocker is in charge
for l' prw?u;tr ). whv it of Urn division, said P.Mer Citj
has nit onli tlfd ir buMnes II re in in wiB be op hand u ine
but has bi t tie liuin i at t I j- - dnwrUwn n'tions to prcvide first
ure, in. the i u aia ii a sii wnen ne?aea , ifj

ll i B mB ' 1L1 .v
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DaysPrice

WHITES
CE BILT-RIT-E SOFA BED SUITE

ti.JMisssssssssssssissssissitf!!iv VIjM IiiHIiiimA

Regular $189.95Value

Centennial S'lTTSS
M 11 Yf 8ii 111

1 aOO-Down-P-ay 1Pay Orhy --$ --On

II

Deluxe suite that commandsattention to the spaciousdepths, the wide channel
arms, solidly built with iardwood frames and resilient Covered in
rich wool frieze covers itvrosc or color.

LIMED BEDROOM FURNITURE

Vanity
Chest .

Chest
Toster Bed

M ""nJ

beige

SV) )r Chest with Mirror $0-1,5-

ssr.m
S'r.oo
$.30.00

Bedroom This Dural.!- - Solid Open Slock. Buy Piece
Furnish

You

Consisting o.r Vanil j , Chest,Panel

Bed and Bench .-
-

HlTsste,--' j .S

White's
CentennialDaj s
Price

DINETTE SUITE

Need.

M,lis?wtisB'B

$39.95
Toast for or mid-nig- ht snacks, s . it will be so fas-
cinating in own kitchenette olid oak Exten-
sion table, four matching chairs and here, at one low
price.

Cr " i I

tonth--

nr($ )W

innersprings.

OAK

Iloiirli Jk'l'Wk

NlteStiiiul $19-9-

Oalc. Any
Vour Will.

Sulle

OAK

Twin

two,
your

$129.90

Venetian Blinds
Give beauty s well as privacy
Easy to clean.

$4.98
Up

Table Lamp
Worth double Its tiny price.
Rayon shade included,

$5.95 .

Ptfdf flUlBfir KlsssssssssSissssi7MBHBVisssW'ik.

isssssssssssssssssssssssssVsssssssssslissssssssk sssssssssHrT'TissfliA

5W &mont-f-ai

rfWlwiiiis,

r

For belter sleep . . . tho Deepslccn mattress by Sim-
mons is the finest in its prlco field. Its 220 Jnnercoil
constructionassuresyou restful slumber. Deep, fluffy
upholstery . . . cord handles..A ventilators . . . plus
Simmons famous pre-bu-ilt bordcrr icerr

mattrefls is an economical investmentIn years of lux-
urious Bleep.

ROCKER
While's CentennialDaysPnro

$Cjf88jq.
Tor unequalled comfort choose

this d deeply-cushione-d

platform rocker fj,oft and

pliant. Will not peel Use damp

'cloth and occasionallysoap and

water to remove ordinary dirt.

Colors, blue, green, chartreuse,

Ivory, white, brown and rose.

and fed.

$1.25 Per Week

JT

aj'
-J-
-'' I

BED

SPECI
ZccaCcty-fatyafa-ef

DEEPSLEEPMATTRESS

SIMMONS
Jf!r3&,MsJ

Hiku

SOFA

you'll bo all net for overnight guestswith this hand-
some tofa thatmakesup into a duublo bed. Assoited
covers.

'"s?
JgS&l&mZ P

WHITE'S
CENTENNIAL DAYS

ritlCE ,

$3950

BUY ANY
OF THESE

ITEMS ON

WHITE'S
EASY PAYMENT

PLAN

White's
Centennial
Dujh Price

$49.95

20I-20- 8 Scurrj
' ' fyrhiK
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Noted Figure On TexasStage
Pat M. Neff SpeaksTonight
lat M. Neff. former Governor of ehuirhet presented br the Tier.

texaa and Baylor University pre- -' C. C. Hardaway, Wesley Melho-Hen-t,

will be the principal peak dlst pastor, and solo, The Publl-I- r
at relliloui tervlcei to be held n." hv Maurice Pctrrman.

kit evening at 8 o'clock In the, Dr. IK D. O'Brien, Tint DipUit
amphitheatre. All churches of the
faty have been atked to dlioilu
regular services and to paru:ipate

the ipeciai observance.
Neff, who wai dubbed "the wild

from Waco" by Main Street Church of God, will gallon will ipeciai section,
Bon during spectacular race '..lor eovernor In 1920. won the cam'
palgn over Joscpli Weldon Bailey
by mora than 70.000 votes of the
MS.777 cast. He made his contest

Individual one and drove
'6,000 miles, speaking

M0 times.
Ha obtained his first schooling

la neighborhood schoolhousebe-
tween crops. He graduated from
McGregor High School and from
Baylor Unnlverslly In 1893. He
taught
entered the University of Texas

"to-ger- nu e?

Neff served as member-- of
the Legislature for several tes-Jo-

and'was elected Speaker ot
tfea House In 1623. McLennan coun.
ty knew him at prosecuting attor
My for six years. He was preil
sfat of the Conference Educa
tleti ot Texas number of
yearsand was grand chancellor of
tiie Knights of Pythias of Texas
la 1818 and 1919. In 1920 Neff was

tiered the presidencyof the Uni
versity of Texas but turned .It
down because his ambition was
turning him toward the governor's
office. Neffi only campaign pledge
was unique and certainly Interest
tag. He simply promised to "make
Texas better place In which to
live."

In 1925, Neff went back to priv-
ate life. But he didn't stay out of
public service long. President Cool-id- gt

appointed him to the Hallway
Mediation Board, and In 1928 he
was appointed to the chairmanship
el the Texas Hallway Commission
fey Governor Dan Moody, He re-
signed that Job In 1932 to become
presidentot Baylor University, He
returned to private lire-las- t year,

The Texas and Pacific Worn
an's Choral, club ot Dallas, wfll
lead the congregational hymn sing-la- g

and special music. The
AsltJICarIeJon,pilorof

the First Methodist church and
president of the sponsoring Big
Spring Pastors Association, will
preside aunng me services. Mrs.
L. G. Talley will serve as organist.
Maurice Petermah U the chorus di-

rector and Mary McElree, the
.president.

After the congregational singing
et "America," the Invocation will
oe given by the Rev. Theo Francis
et St. Thomas church.
'Rock of Ages" and "In The Gar-

den" will be lung by the congre-
gation preceding the scripture read-
ing by the Rev. Lloyd Thompson.
pastorof the First Christian church.

--The Rev.n. Gage Llovd. First
Presbyterianpgstor, will lead the
evening prayer. The TP Chorus
Will sing "The Lord's Prayer,"
xouowea oy their offertory

"I Walked Today Where Je--
eus waucea.-- Following the con-
gregational tinging of the "Doxo-logyM- he

Rev, S. a Love Assem-
bly ot God pastor, will lead the
prayer of thanksgiving. Other
pedal .program features will In-

clude brief history of Big Spring

Qudin
loathtra
Qoae(je

naitor. will Introduce the ipeaker,
Pit- - NVff. who will dlicuii the tub--'
jfct, "the Contribution mlnlilen (he are aaked to

ih tn.iMinff nf Weil " find their nlarS on the
Th nv John E. Kolar of the Neuro membera the congre--... .. .. .... .,.
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SAM OROOO

Pageant-Maste-r HasJlirecfed

Shows Throughout The U. S.
- 8am Grogg Juit grew Inlo his
place at pageant maiter with the

John Rogers company.
. A native of Fottorla, 111., Grogg
found himself across the Atlantic.

When Hilly Rose organised over
seas units, Grogg got a real tasie
of show business In England, Lux
embourg, France, uouann, uer-raan- y.

and Czechoslovakia. Back
In Uie atatet, he became a staffer
on a professional dramatics school
at Hollywood and did some,plays.

Back in the Rogers fold, he look
hold several pageants. Indoor
shows, musicals, plsys and Indus-tri- al

productions.
He came here from i.ongview.

Wash, and his next stop Is
Inrt., where he Is to direct

a musical revue. Among the many
shows he has done are-- those
River Rogue, Mich., Zauesvllle,
Ohio, Longvlew, Waih.. Flremont,

FEATURE PARADE

12th Armored To
Ma rch-Wednes-day

No less than seven distinct
marching units will be Included In

the 12th Armored Infantry Bat
talion which will parade here Wed
nesday the Centennial Military
Day event.

Headed by y. Col. Donald R.
Patterson,commanding officer, the

YEAR A fully accreditee!

tionnl liberal nrts"col
lege, supportedby the

-- Presbytcrinn Synods
of Texas and

As oneTexas pioneer to another,

Austin College of Shemanextends

Centennialgreetings to Big

--Spring. Through one hundred

years of continuous progress,

Austin College has served the

youth of the --Southwestin Christ-ia-n

Education.Its alumni are now

serving with distinction in many

worthy f i elds throughout the

World,

pronounce benediction after the
congregational tinging of "Onward
Christian Boldltn."

The Itev. R. Oage Lloyd and
Dr. P. O. O'Brien art In charge
of the program arrangements. All

of Religion! of city
ihi platform.

of

Man opposl--j
"--

,,hit

for

present

Catholic

U.

of

at

OF

in

four-ye- ar

the

& f

Am3

RITA HAAOEN

Minn., Newport News, Va Altoona
Pa.

In an outdoor spectacle such as
Centurama, Greg starts from a
script based on local events sup-

plied and approved by a historical
committee. Then he lotfa for a
"situation" In the enumerated In-

cidents, That's all he needs, trom
there the narrative and continuity
are shaped as Grogg builds the
scene.

The big (ouch Is not rnly to makr
the show make senseand be color-
ful and entertaining at x.ll times,
but to work In changes of pace
and above all to keep It moving.

n easyJobwhenUiostage
Is as big as a California ranch and
500 people are Involved, lut Grogg
takes U In stride. ,

Grogg has hsd as his assistant
here, Rita Haagen.She has aided,
In casting script preparation and
In direction.

12th AIB Is composed of625 enlist
ed men, and officers, one officer
from the 506th Quartermaster Gas
Supply company, and 20 enlisted
men -f- rom the Second Armored
Headquarters Battalion..

Also attending the Centennial
Military Day event will be a party
from the Camp Hood Billeting of

flee.
All of the units are a part ot

SecondArmored Division ststlonrd
at Camp Hood under the com'
mand of Mb). Gen. A. C. Smith.

A speciaLMilitary Day reception
committee Is scheduled to meet
the 12th AIU as it approaches the

city and welcome the personnel to

the Centennial "celebration. '
Tlie Centennial Military hospital

ily committee will be headed by

Frank Hardrsty and Bob Evans,
who command local posts of the
American Legion and the Veterans
ot Foreign Wars, respectively.

The 12th AIB was originally or
ganized as the Third Battalion,
41st Armored Infantry Regiment
on May 15, 1917. 'I he 41t saw no
overseas action during World' War
f, but was preparing to embark
for Europe when the fighting
ceased.

The regiment wss deactivated
shortly after World War I.

With the threat of a secondWorld
War the regiment was reactivated
and assigned to the Second Arm-

ored Division at Fort Hcnntng-Oa--r-

on July 15, 1940. As a unit of that
division the regiment made the
landing at Port Lyautry. French
Morocco, In November, 1942.

The 12th, still the thlid Battalion
ol the 4lt Regiment, participated
in six major campaigns In the
tTO. The unltaaw action In Stcl- -

y. France, Belgium. Holland. Lux- -

mbourg and Germany. It was
.yarded the Distinguished Unit
creamer embroidered "Norman- -

lyj" a slrcamcr In the colors of
he Belgium Croix do Guerre em--

uraldcred "Belgium;" a streamer
ii the colors of the Belgium Croix
le Guerre embroidered "Arden.
e." and the Fourragucrrc In the
ilora of the Belgium Croix de
icrre.
The battalion was redesignsted

us-- the 12th AIB In March. 1946,

ind btnee that time hat been d

at Camp Hood with its
parent unit, the famous Second
Vrmored Division,
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The Indianscould senda rallying call many, many miles by
drums. Each drummer, stationedon a lonely ridge, would-liste- n

for the soundof distant drums, and relay the messageto others
waiting acrossthe valley. Overnight a dozen tribes could be rallied
to a commoncause.

Wedon't need suchcrude methods of commurr--tio- n tcJiy.
Men with a common purposecan join forces around"the world at
a pre-arrang- time.

World Wide CommunionSundayis suchan expressionof unity.
In every-Christia-n Jand-t-he church bells will summon men and
women to the Lord's Supper on this Sunday.

And the universality of this great religious event will not
dependon. bells relaying the messagefrom town to town. It will
dependon folks like yourself coming to their Church to receive this
Holy Sacrarricnt.

wt - v. -- w

Sorics Of Is Being Published Week The Herald Under Auspices The Big Spring Pastor's

AssociationAnd Is Being Sponsored Interest Better Community The FoHowing-BusmesrEstab--liihm- ents

And Institutions-:-

TUCKER & McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

J7 Oolsld Pnnt U

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O. Grotbl

COWPER CLINIC and HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG

411 Msln Phont U

THE RECORD SHOP - 211 Main

TEXACO
Ashley .Chsrlti Harwell

105 W. Ird

McCRARY GARAGE

Phont 1S7

HUMBLE & REFINING CO.

C. L. Rows, Agent - Phonti 197 I 111

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Highway

or Night Phont (

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Your Ford Dealer
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HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Martin,

306 Scurry Phone 231

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE-COMPAN- Y

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett. Pres.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring, Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third - Phont IIS

" BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. -- 100 Goliad

L: I. STEWART
Appliance Store

J 306 Gregg Phont 1021



GOVERNOR HERE MONDAY

Several Notables
Guests This Week

well-know- Indlvtd-- i and 180 vehicles In the MilitaryA. host of
uali whose names have been prom
lntnt "In th ncwV uUl be In Die
iSprlng thlf week to paHldpate In

the Centennial celebration.
Headed by the Hon. Allan Shlv- -

government

paradp on Wednesday.
Several other high military offi-
cials have tentatively accepted In-

vitations to participate '"In
Military festivities.

Tha first iMtrntftrv In'. At. "- - - ....... W4nU..J twers, uoveroor 01 lexas, me pro- - appear tin the Centennial program.
gram for the entire week Is dotted however, will be the Pat Ncff,
with dignitaries. former Governor of Texas. He will

Shivers has accepted an In- - be principal speakerat the climax
v.tallon to be here on .TZJSwhich Is Governor s day and home-- ,,

In
of

It.

thouundi cf i

the of the I

in a blaicut fanfare'
of

Gentlemen . We

now present the dramatic
spectacle J"

the one of the six I

. ... .... . .
coming for old settlers He Is w. G Vollmer, president of the ' " prologue, exiena--

scheduled to be In the reviewing Texas and railroad, and Ing greetings. Introducing couriers
stand during the official opening Itay southern regional di- - I ino; banner-bearer-s to form
ceremonies and the governor will rector of the .

' , w- tne r.ntcnnlal and
deliver a special address rtic Workers of America (CIO). Dal.
rovleu-ln- s at 3 d m las. will be nrlnclnal sneakers on b" court honor.

On Moriday night Go Shivers, the Labor and Industry pro- - Governor Allan Shivers will stepl
will escort the Centennial aucen Jn afternoon. forward and crown the
the grand of the Ccn-- leaders of Industry who will take
tennlal ball honoring tho queen active the, program la
and her court. elude Robt J Smith, president

Good Neighbor day on Tuesday Pioneer Airlines; J B. Thomas,
will and other president of Texas Electric Service
municipal officials and scv-- , Co.; and L. Tollctt. president
eral Consulates of the Mexican

have invited to
send here,

1849

1949

W,

Day here

the
Day

Hon.

Gov.

will dim as vast
Park

and

and

will
and

an

from
stand

gram

part

been

and will be oft to the 1

first of of
at

7 50 p. m.
The scene will be

and with the
6f exceptionof the ""

M. who Is 15 and
a..ii vnn,n tn th. nic 20 feet. All -

Lt. Col. area. Is due here for the will be MO

J5lh tin from first time he in a van
Is due to head a dc- - in a Ten-- , " of Big

tachment of 700 men. 80 state

WELCOME

CENTENNIAL VISITORS

Drop In While
You Are In Town.

Receive Prompt, icient
Service.

McDANIEL GROCERY

West Highway

WE ARE PROUD
FTH E"

BIG SPRING STORY

JOHN NUTT COURT

4th At

THE NUTT
1800 Gregg

1102 3rd

rll(tn0

Therbahbleet Yotcfi

City amphitheatre appears)
lights

sounds.

grand
Centurama

Spirited martfM music sound

Pacific
Hackney

Communications Oueen

Day
Saturday Other, yueen

march grand

bring mayors high
here,

representatives

stage

Centurama
three nights breath-

taking entertainment promptly
Monday,

duplicated
Tuesday Wednsday,

Cosdcn Petroleum Corp. cownauon.
Frank Grandstaff, backdropi thatUe

hvmm-- sortrof theatrical tricks
Donald Patterson, Cmdr Spring Plja WW''

Armored Infantry since composed theiraoe fV"7"2
-- Camp Hood cantata 'nig Spring" highlights

officers nessee Story.

And See Us

You Will
Eff

80

BE

Gregg

I

'Ladies

narrators

massive

Pg"
ptlson.

TO

tic period costumes There will be,
a covered wagon, an cany run-roa- d

locomotive, Indian fights,
Captain It. B. Marcy. discoverer f

the spring, and a host of others.
It's the biggest thing ever

In West Text a and far
more, coloiful than even the par
ticipant? realized prior u ortw
rehearsal Thursday.

There are 20 episodes all crowd-
ed Into a lightning-lik- e sequence
that will require no more than
two liours It's the sort oi snow
that hundreds will want to see two maln
or three nllhtSr

j Basically, tne epiioujs arc mese:
I. INUIAK UUtf.1-sce- ne or- -

plcting life of the Comanches and
Ktowns.

II. COMANCHE INDIAN VIL
LAGEA day with the fierce no--

imds -- lth xvir. CANTATA --Jofr
capuves

ill KtOWAS AND COMANCHF.
CONFLICT Mortal enemies clash
over the possession of the Blgi
Spring. I

IV. CAPTAIN MAHCX AIHUVES!
AT THE Soldiers and In-- 1

dlan guides come upon the
of water from limestone
rock."

V PECC PIPE Capt. Marcy I

makes peace with the Jndlans lo
protect travellers who may follow.

VI ENCAMPMENT OF PIO-

NEER IMMIGRANT- S- After a
hard day on the irctl, a fiddle is

hauled out and it swlncs mai gai.
VII. FIRST SETTLER. W T.

(Uncle Hud) Roberts and his wife
, establish their homestead.

VIII PIONEER WOMEN A
tableau In memory of
Big Spring women who made a
home from the wilderni I

IX FIRST SCHOOL Plenty
went on after the first school was
raised in 1882

,X. FIRST TRMN-- On May IB,,
in. Sillrl

phur Draw to witness arrival of
the new wonder "The Iron Horse "

XI BIG SPRING ROYAITY
In contrast to pioneer
the Earl of Ajlesfcrd stttles, and
entertain.

XII EARLY CIIURCH-N- ot hea-then-s.

as Easterners suspected 1

but g pecpic, uig spring- -
... i.1,4 --hnrrh service

XIII. CENTER OF RANCH
Sensing a fertile field, a

medicine man starts his show in

'the ranch-lnw- n

XIV LNI) RUS- H- Ranchers
.r,A iMimitprc nnh and slug it out

I for a chance to file on public do--

SERVING YOU 29 YEARS

.CH'Ni.W.qffiii

SpotlightTurnsMondayOn
Brg Spectacle,Centurama

SF5o-p"-i

Although we have been in only 2 years, we have 27years In the

machineand businessin Big We like to call this our

business,somethingwe have been doing since a cottonwood log

and a pry polo put us into business20 years ago. . . and we are

to serving you even in the years to come. , ,

BURLESON
Welding and Repair

BIG

.

f JPtiflH Warn --ranHr f i

V iflU ( lrHIHMHHHi!atnisftsWll

SVL-- " ' mi4fm I

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Heading up general planning and directional operations for Jhe Centen-
nial week has bteathe executive committee. Starting at extreme left, and -- going they ara
Harold P. Steck,publicity; Nell Drown secretary; Herbert Whitney, sptctacle; R. W. VYhlpkey, execu-
tive chairman; H. J. Morrison; treasurerand office manager; Shin Philips, president; Lewis H.
Price, special events; Doug Orme, Mrs. Eu banks, hospitality; and K. H. McClbbon, executive

(Jack M, Haynes

Granditaff,
POB-S- hs --

ShlflrTMHol-boBK: 'TTT?
TRAIT A tribute to a family Knrlna. - --..
which typified the
erallty and service,

1 U

qualities of lib- - "-- " -

XVI. GAV NINETIE- S- A "Van
kee from Montana" Is baited Into

hart ifas ttnt
fmEdr Melcan TABLEAU historic

SPRING

"flowing

steadfast

ruggedness.

EM-

PIRE

business

welding Spring.

looking

forward better

Shop
SPRING

IR
clockwlie,

finance;

Man BehindThe Centennial

ScenesA VeteranIn ShowBiz

kP r.iU ' ,kkkkkH
kKlvlkkkkkkkH
VIHrlrHPlilkkT oT ff?PfcdKlHEitkMkKo&sknklikV

kLLLLBkV Ih!

PAUL HAAGEN

Cenfureltes

Do Big Job Of

Advertising
Some 100 leen agedgirls are

lng an active part in a renten
nial publicity organization known
as the Centjr (tes

Representatives r0m 'eien girls'
clubs and a nuinhiT not aftii'iied
with am organization joined the
activities uhen the C'enturcttcs-wcr-

organurd in late August
Two clubs the High Slipper and
the Sub Deb ditbandrd since the
organization (la If hut I hose form-

er members are still taking part
Other groups represented are the
Latin American group, Rainbow
bow Girls an ensemblegroup High
School Student Council, Allied
Youth and the Tn Hi-- club Mrs
Willard Hendricks former sponsor
of the Sub-dcb- and Mrs W C
McNair are serving the group In
an advisory rapacity.

, One divluon of the Cenlurtttei4
bas been oevoted to entertainment
and have appeared on programs
for all local civic clubs and have
made visits to Stanton, amcia,
Midland, Colorado Ctt, Fotsan
and Gardin Cit Mrs. Nell Frai-
ler, Ann tiiliton ilouitr and Mar)
Jane Hatniltim have directed the
entertainment features,

Other Centurttte. have d voted
lime to 'he distnhu.ion )f literature
concerning th? Centennial to icrv- -

ice stauons, houis and oimr
which take are of the local

iourUl trade
Centurctles will he un hand at

train and plane Itrniir.-.l- f during
Cenlmnidi wttk "to welcome ut- -

visitor 'ihey w.ll srvca.
official hostessesfor sarious events
and wiU be bui.) with ipicial

work, which has been carried
on for several weeks

A large number of the group
I will fake part In the "Centurama" ,

'( performances.

I Frank M. Inspired by ' duplicated.

tata.
XVIII. FLAG RAISING ON

IWO JIMAy ' Peace, pcacoat the
price of tflord, Is saluted as the

Paul Haagcn was born to show
business

His father was an and

XIX FINALE A giant wheel of
progress takes shape with youth
carrying the torch Into the future

XX. THE STAR SPANGLED
BANNEIl The entire cast proud--

taking llosenthnl --picture-is

spring

"streets.

"fix-it- "

Photo)

architect

tended Elgin Academy at Elgin,
111. and DsPauw University aL
Greencastle,Ind. The Rogers com
panymined up an elslgnmenr

the senior class play at
Chatleroy, Pa. Since then his as-
signments have been progressively
heavier He bas done two ol the
largest celebrations of their klnrin

artist mil his niotlir.r a reporter! ui Shrcvcport, La (Holiday In
for medical crnvcntlons But Paul Dixie) and Mollne (Ala.) Centen-ha-d

an uncle who was a hoofer. As nlal.
a kid he new that show business' An organize wllh a. wltardy for
was for him, and during rummers new nanusand faces, Haagcn Is a
when lu uncle built nn act for the walking encyclopedia on the pro-tu-o,

nothing else hnd any appeal ductlnn l.u n doing He aho Is
for him. an Indefatigable worker, aggres--

Elccn jears ago, Haagen left slve but diplomatic and remark-hi- s
native I'hlcagr, III to Join the a)ly d for mounting

John JJ Hugctc producing torn- - pressure heaped upon Wm
pany Tolay he jumps all over He is married and he and Mrs
the country directing productions Haagan have one daughter slx-o-f

all types for llir ct'ncm tnd for montlu-cl- d Kahni They have'been
ruininuiuiif mg witn he nnlvcil
Spring he lias been dlreclor-coordl- - on Aug. V Hiiagen came here
nator un ac--' from Fort Worth1 'TUtlacado"
tlvittcs. nnd will go to Ardmore, Okla, to

His 'tart was after he had at-- do an Indoor show.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday,October2, 1949
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We Are
Proud of the"

Part We Have Had
In "The Big Spring

Story" and
Join in the
Centennial

' CelebrationTo
, Help Make It

A Great One ! .

H. B. Reagan
INSURANCE AGENCY

FROM PIOINEER DAYS -- ,

TO THIS MODERN AGE OF NOW
represent yearn of continual progrew

. . . alwaysgoing forward. This week we

pauseIn our march to tribute to

pioneerswhor startedthe greatwest

Vaughn Grocery
1200 WestTJflrd

2EH' ""-Sv?2KH- fc ffr

coimnMHLniR unes
Salutes

BIG SPRING
On the 100th Anniversary of the

Discovery of the Spring

Continental offers the people
Big Spring convenient, time-savin-g

air serviceEast and West, North and
South-a-nd a record dependability
and safety secondto none.Continen-
tal has flown 358 million passenger
miles without injury or fatality to a
passengerduring 15 years

f

cannnenrnLmrunes
information or rescnatlonsphone 1800Airport Ticket Office

PassengerMall Express TarcelPost Freight

Phone51S

pay the

of

of

of

For

"Phone-038- 8-

.a
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Five ParadesWiN Set
Record In Spectacle'
Five mammotl, parade, made

up of bands, gala float, hortemen,
pioneervchtclet, and city and Cen

tennial officials will be staged'
during Big Spring's week-lon- g Cen

tennlat Celebration.
'Paradei will be held for Home'

coming and Governor' Day Mon
day, fur Good Neighbor Day acllvl.
tie Tuesday, and Military Dayi
Wednesday. Friday's Youth Day
observance will Include a giant
procession of public school youth
from Big Spring and surrounding
communities.

More than 35 decorated floats
have been entered In one or more
of the five parades,Jack Y Smith,
paradeschairman of the Centennial
association, announced.
from two college and several area
schools will participate.

Monday.' Homecomingand Gov
ernor's Day parade will open Ihe

.Centennial. Gov. Allan Shivers,
city fathers, floats, and five musi-
cal groups will be Included In the
procession. The McMurry Indian
band(mtheACC Wildcat band, and
musical group from Abilene, Big
Spring, and Brownfleld high
schools will march In the parade,
The procession Is to start moving
at 2 p.m.

Snyder, Lamcsa, and Big Spring
high schools will have bands In
Tuesday's Good Neighbor Day pro-

cession. Floats from Colored and
Latin-Americ- organizationsxln
Big Spring, and entries from Big
Spring's neighboring cities will be

at
ih

CEREMONY AT SPRING

a

Old SetUen.

stall ill"
pic-

nic.
0. Itoafi'aD. credited

own bod it th
Doctor on

Is in

becautt

controls It
Impaired. n

ilckneu dilute
Is

paired a

t chi-

ropractor today and
health natural

and 180 vehicles of the 15th Ar-

mored Infantry battalion will
march in Wednesday's Military
Day, parade.

They will be supported by the
uoouieiiow Air rorce uami irom
San Angclo and more than a score
of veterans' organitatlons
and guards and Amer-
ican Legion posts in Abilene,
Sweetwater, Hlg Spring, Colorado

Sn Angclo. Idaloti, Anton.
JJtlleflcld, Midland, Lubbock, and
Post will send representative to
march In Ihe parade. It will be
held at 5 p m

The Parade, schedul-
ed for 2 30 p m Friday, will he
made up of from Coahoma

Prizes In

Aggregate
prizes totalling $1,250 will;

InrllMCfl. m..

carvrd county
In

riay

Spring
school all Big Spring
schools .from schools

In
big Labor pa

Saturday roll
I at 2 30 m It will Include

entered by at 11
Spring organizations, and en

Spring
will the

Spring school
Floats will entered in of

(be Spring
and In

A Of f
In the

In
Y.

be awardear'toTTieaTTlgBtl-ln-l- hc II." W.
..,-- .t.rk v to the top visiting en

Smith Centennial tlcs. ahU J150 go to Spring
miii ,i,.irmn ..l,t n Colored sec--

Wednesday. $150 In

andSaturday er.n.' CIVIL
win juu tiauv. i :." ......

50 prize put up by the Centennial "' "" among me oesi na
...nunn. i. 5 - guard In the parade.
II,. Ill UrganiZBllOni Will

for (he In Krl-- ,
day's Day I '"'"? 7r. noury P

nf,i.,'i iinn win on in ih. win. entries receive
Thi, nl-arl- minrtm I. tJ tn ihn 5100.

p

n.m. - ntn .riinn nV nara,ti Furtherplans are to be on
than 700 men. 80 officers, and for the ,he distribution of Youth Day!

Old-Time-rs To Be
HonoredMonday

- --Avho resldenfe- - In the or
modem rojnmunltlesjnil of wl visitors who came back

ll$7h0"ftKmCL the '80s will be given a place of
xIayTiftcriooirln-rCentennl-al Wecf--?
highlight. , Shlck, one of the mem--

"rt

and Big

and
this

The and
will

float Big

tries Big
Big

Big

will best
the five

will Big
and

and
rectrivo
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or Dig Spring

Shivers
Big Spring
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who been ftr ., ' ' to be held In the amphitheater

!S! ?r?I"Jrf2i--ft',M- - D0" n"l""n. of the ' 7 M P- - " The corona--

ii . . .1 iu "owrd old Selllers re-- ,lon will be part of the
InS-.?Tii- S ald the animal scene The will p- -

Vii.. m-- h
I w hri h''1'1 londay Pcar In the "Centurama"

. Vi'an hi,n hr "St !. the Centennial. Performanres and
iia V-

C- im 1 f will be a fiddling con-- or the
'..m,.'' , r:r"' - i,":'.t tik pi.ic

vviia oujuuill i ' u
Jacent City for a batket

with Insnlr.
cVe--

no

vital
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units
color

Day

Cash

In

by

hv

.

atclv nir lh .n-- -
The Old Settlers the nurrn'a hail win h, h.M

',"'r.:r ' " " . munic
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WELCOME

CENTENNIAL VISITORS

loiiie Cafe
.07 SKI)

Try Us For A Good Meal
Dining or Hnmnicts

US. PIIONK 5)702

Plentyof Cold Beer Soft

Mrs. Climer and
Managers
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floats parades. Jack

Smith, parades chairman, said.
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Excellent In dlitasei Including DiabetesMfllltus, Slnuitii, Arthritis, prenure. fever,
Appendlctn, Locomotor Pulmonary

,roubU' Epilepsy, Tonsillitis, Stomachconstipation.

PageChiropractic Clinic
Scurry X-R- Phone

through

parades mer-
chants organization

Parades
$1250

parade.

sur-
rounding communities

Governor Will

Crown Queen

Of Centennial
Governor

-- crown McDonald,

Ztorr.r.'.A?.
'"rmony

..nvl'nfnJ

inimCfl
tacle.

main i. iiiu ,iiiu itiarcn win lea...
Thi. qy

funds w'

the

and

and

when

urccuy

Wills and his
furnish the

Miss McDonald won the honor
with a margin of more than 100,000
voies in the four-wee- k contest
which closed Tuesday nlghtr She
had a total of 4.9.000 ballots when
the voting ceasedat 9 o'clock, Ted-
dy Carpenter, runner-up- , became
Miss Centurama. Miss Carpenter
accumulated 351,550 voles for sec--
onu piacc ana me miss Centurama
position.

Eight 'princesses and six attend
were

bara Lytic, Flo.d,
JeanCnurson, Mary Fells and Wa
da nicharitann flnlch-- rf In lnlr.lf

In

Caroline Wasson. Francos and 4
Janls Yates attend Miss Cen-
turama All in appear in
prologue the tVnturama presen
talion he honor guests of
all Centennial functions.

Racial GroupsTo

PresentPrograms

ila give groups Individ

possibly Mexico an oppor
tumtv for participation In
till' Centennial festivities.

A number of cities
(owns have made early

ra' for sending delegations
ben-- Tuesday, official

from all pulnls re
ccue special at
i Milium stand 2 p

m

resentalives from Mexican
'(nsiulatea expected

n

ivMdents of
ttcipate various during
ihe Plans been made for

, Itu'M to enter floats and en
tries in the good neighbor parade
scheduled

special program a( re.
viewing stand p tfl, will
be by Midland
homa schools, ihe Howard County
Junior college Latin-America-n

and 'groups. '

8 fl!g Spring (Texas) Herald,. Sunday, October2, 1949

50 OrganizationsRepresented

In The CentennialAssociation
than people, rtpreicnt- - Demonstration council; Mn. B. H.

a cross-sectio- n of the" varied McKIuney, Hjperlon Club Council;
organizations and interests pf the JoIinme s(ewrt,. Junior chambercommunity, have gon to make j
up the Centennial Association. Inc of commerce.

Incarporated at Ihe outset of Shlck, Klwanls. Pfckle,
planning fcr the Centennial, the Gene Crenshaw, Old

attain vi entnuW ttctT. Mr. TTrady McCfSri. Poll
In linrri nf cllrirlnrt. In turn. It Office Clclks Autiliarvi Jn Hay--
delineated an executive commit- - den, Weekly News- Shine Philips:
tee compoiwi of Shine Philips, as Hotary, Ira Driver. Rodeo Assoc--' wtpresident, Nell Brown, secretary; latlon, Mrs. M. J Chlsholm, Spou-- ir,.
J. II urtrra.. compiroucr-ircas- - io rora: ippT Jim-- i mm'
urer. Harold Sirck. DohvI.ik

' son, Salvation Army, Marvin
Jlrrbcrt Whitney. Lewis Icr, school (cltyi.

n) .! li T . r. .!... IVnllinr f tinnt rnnntvt!

.

a

' . "" - n. n t,, iirl1 .1..-- .
Carl Sheriff's roue; " " niufM, nenmc

Dlrector land units A A Arcand. St Thomas Catholic man; K. II.

wee Nell Brown. AAUW churcu Y. Itobb, Viteran of II. J Morrison, ex--

r.iMn. AttvpHran llu-i- Fnrclen Wars. H Gage l.lovct ecutlvc treasurer. J. II Greene.
-- .... r. .. . i . vir-- ftf- - I r T n .. - , .it . ,f u f'nnnln- - Npll ni.iuo; ii i American ivr- - .i- - .. v. -- -. ..- -- uuiiniuucr nnu " - - . r , ... ,.
gli.n. Mrs Grafa Teahcis Council Eu- - stcck. publicity. "&'v iou aay; u - .

Phi; Mrs. I)obbin. banks. Credit Wom-n- 's Herbert Whitney, nrcwer. Wllreha Ma- - daj Pat v.
Mrs. Pickle. Council of n ..i.' Fave Collharo. Lucv D. Berry (Saturday); Religious

Deaion, Business and Teacher .Council il- - r,.M,n( ,.. i..,. prl Bell Bouillon. Mrs. Sulli- - Rev. Lioya,
si ?liermn Smllli. Sprlrg Pastors Pyrlc Pcrrv Ima Dcason. Dr. D. BeV. Aisle
Scout. Herbert Whitney, City of

Spring, Pouilas L. Ormc
chamber commerce

1 Jnage3 TT Vav h

county; Bo Bo Kpsilon SIR'
ma Alpha Mrs OU Grafa, Sr
Federated W'orrtcn's clubs; Mrs. B
L. Le Fever, Friends of Howard
Ptufilv I Ihrurv f 1 P

Tuesdayr 1150 Mrx. Smith'.
Scouts; R. W. Her

aid; Mrj. Scm Home

n- - 0n Wednesday,
program Prte. H to , FIGURE

nwarda
Bm

..,.

fashion

Parlies
CALL

Asthma,

stsxlt. Headaches,

IU

Negro
Spring

Wlllard

Whlpkcy.

Smith Youthful
Aviation Pioneer

Robert (Bob) Smith,
to an act.ve in

Industrial Labor Day pro
gram here next Saturday. Is a Tex-

an who, though youthful, 20

years' participation In Civil
aviation.

president of Pioneer Air
Lines became Interested In avia-
tion he was assigned to a
machine-gu- n base at
Camp Hancock, Ga., In August,
1917. has beenassociated with
the business since

A graduate of both Jefferson
and Northwestern univcrsl- -

wlll.ty. Smith was named head the
aviation department of the
Texas, of commerce
as early as 1925.

Smith remained on Job until
1928, when he, moved to

i i
" '

.

.

New York City to become rou- - mies have
Traffic of Air- - T,(j thc concern.

named a the Dallas Vine
"ar as--

Dallas In ,"1' J1933. to He
the firm of the 5m

a Air '"tR
World well acting

ident a Talent,
Ilranlff as vhjch Janell G.

Vice president title,
1937.

the war came along, he
took leave of Dallas went to
Washington where he
the vital Air

with the commer
airlines.

later volunteered for active"
commissioned a

colonel the ATC
Washington. short--'

ly to rank of colonel, Smith
to North Africa later

commanded bases Tripoli to

in IPtfi
for Centurama ' Joined Us president. At

named. Mamie Jean the same he com
Chanslor. Porter. Bar-- ! mand the lomb Division
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Air Form (livi.inils;.
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eighth ' llne ",x T,c?s
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Labor, Industry
Will Join Hands

area will

and y

nclghborliness and
Industry's representatives

'be attendancethe Centennial

amphitheatcr

neighbor"

reviewing

will be '
'

speakor pla rules in
program the day

RaymondTollelt. pre.ident
J. B prc'sl- -

dent of F.lcctric Service
Gen. Smith,

president of Pioneer Air Lines.
Toilet!, of resides In Big

Spring headquarters
Fort Worth am)

time
Labor will

vtur G of an appearance the
Spring has Invited doicns of day include Bay of Par

city officials In at u. Texas.
lend the rector for the

some

Both

in events
day

for m.
A the

at

Negro '

J.

E.

R.
P.

In

as

four

In

In day

oilier
include

leaders--
on

of W G Parks,
an pf Labor

ho headquarters
Mrs. Cora Tex-

as Area of Ihe Communi-
cation of

Mrs. Miller, of Dallas, is former
Texas department Direc-
tor for the CWA.

AH labor leaders been-

couraged to take part In, the Satur--

Iday will be ell-- .

maxed a mammoth
I at the city park at 6 30
p.m.

M
i. v, -.- -

isiiniv .11 niiir
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Nearly 50 CommitteesBusy
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hand In planning and staging Big
Spring's Centennial
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AT A NEW
Low, Low Price

D&H Electric Co.
215Runnels Phone851

Big Spring
Its

100th Anniversary Celebration

We've Helped To Build Our City
For 13 Years

nd Pledge Our Best Efforts To Keep Big

Spring. Progressiveand Modern

In The Years To Come

Lone Star Chevrolet
"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

314 E. Third , Phone 697
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COIVGRATlJLATIOtfS

THE deep in the
heartof the Old South, with its culture

its

to a truly city of the young and
virile West . . . Big Texas.Scratchany

deep and you'll find a past or pres-

ent, in Texas. In fact, WestTexasandour own sectionof
the great Middle Basin, have a

good deal in seeingthat so many from
herehave sucha largepart in that region.
In truth, we will still mention with reverencethe magic
namesof Davey and
Sam We're proud they were

we're still that theycould renderyour greatstate
such a serviceeven in the caseof it

meantgiving life itself, that a might be free of an
yoke.

So 100 years One years of
of solid, until be-

come the young giant that is now Big

Texas.You've madegreat
from the day led an Army

mission acrossWestTexason 3, 1 849,
until today.You'vegrown into a city
of people . . . people like genial Shine . . .

We like Shine . . .

he'sour kind of folks.

"1

The

v

"ff

Big Spring (Texas)'Herald.Sunday. October2, 1949 8

BIG SPRING CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

From 4 Friendly Newspaper In A Friendly Cify

NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN,

centuries-ol- d

--anditshistorical backgroundextends heartiestcon-

gratulations enterprising
Spring, Tennesse-a-n

enough relative,

Tennessee, Tennessee
common, people

played settling

Fighting Crockett Empire-Build- er

Houston. Tennesseans
prouder

though, Crockett,
people

oppressor's

you7re young! hundred
progress, substantial growth, you've

bustling Spring,

strides, seven-leagu- e strides,
Captain RandolphMarcy ex-

ploration October
prosperous,vigorous

20,000 Philips

druggist, humorist, historian. Philips

To

Silliman Evans, PUBLISHER

. You sent us your sheriff, Bob Wolf, 220 poundsof
Texas law enforcement. Gentlemen, there's--a man!

Tennesseeyoungstershavealreadyforgotten Roy Rogers

andHopalongCassidyafter one look at Bob's squarejaw

in THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN of Friday morning. '

Now, peoplemake cities, of course,but railroads,

stretching their steel fingers acrossthe prairies, make

cities, too. Big Spring, a division point on the main line

of the Texas& Pacific railroad, owes muchof its growth

to the vision of the men wHcTbuflt andoperatedlhatfar'
reaching transportation system. Three air lines, Amerf--

canT-Continen-
tal, and Pioneer, bring Big Spring with-

in a few short hoursof the great population centersof

the country. No longer is distancea barrier.

Yes, Big Spring, Texas,we congratulateyou! You've

come far in onecentury, sucha short time on the pages

of history. With your oil, the "black gold" of song and

story, your rich farming -- land, your vast stretchesof

rangelanddotted with its thousands ofwhite face cattle,

you're in the very center of a fabulous area indeed. It's

a pleasureto add our voice to the hundredsof congratu-

latory good wishes that are being heapedupon you on

this October2 in the year 1949.

THE NASHVILLE TENNESSEAN
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IT'S OUR ANNIVERSARY, TOO

Since1932Big Spring'sFavoriteFoodStores
The Big Spring Story on foods is a. story of Newsom Bros,
because for 17 years these Newsom food storeshave been
offering quality foods At ReasonablePrices.

lcToff "brands . . . just as good as ... are featured by the
three Newsom Food Stores. You'll always find nationally
advertisedbrands offered at the lowest possible price.

The Newsom Bros. Food Stores are conveniently located.

Quality Plus-Lo- w Prices NewsbmL Stores Popular

LOW PRICES LIKE THESE

HAVE MADE NEWSOM STORES

FAMOUS FOR 17 YEARS

PricesEffective

All During CentennialWeek

Decker's Tall Corn

BACON

55c.

Pace Brand Skinless

Frankfurters

33' "

Procter & Gamb'e

TIDE

25c

AA

Loin &

Red Heart

J

Big 2, 1MB

The Day & Food Store at 505 West Third
. Food Store at 1910' and the

Inn Food Store at 1200 West 3rd.

it a habit to in often at one of these food
stores. three storesare for. low

ly Too, all three stores are open;evenings for your
shopping convenience. .

'

Has Made

.dORv rolgersJ'mKl, flB3lk "COFFEE

xvk tKMsSsSS y Eag,e 6rand I

JLmJEPJOP .'.' MILK

ISvJ l
Box....... JJ

Grade
T-Bo- ne

STEAK

O CC
Cans....

HeraldJSunday,

Night Street,
Edwards Heights Gregg,

Motor

Make drop
famous prices frierixP

service.

(

--id

Del Monte

Wff SPINACH

AQc

Dog Food
21-Lb- .

Carnation "--

MILK

11 c

OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK

For" Your Shopping

Convenie

Monte

Peaches

28

11

3 ProgressiveStores For A ProgressiveBig Spring

fj

ib ". Can I

can

Del

No. 2J Can

Spring (Tcxm) October

the

'All and

v,

if

ft

Niblets Green Giant

Mexi Corn
212-Oz-. JJKC
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Centennial Celebratio

Congratulations to

our friends and neighbors

in Big Spring on their

One Hundredth Anniversary.
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Multi-Millio- n Dollar Item
For Years-Tha-t's Cotton
Tree a Meager BOftontnfl M

tn ar on property owned by
man wno neveretiempiea. cam

snereMl production, cotton ascena--d
to distinct prominence hi te

TO Mrii" country.
K H believed thit L. I.

planted the tlrst cotton In
thle section. He devoted approxi-
mately 23 acres at hit ranch In
CliMcBcV county to varieties of
orgbum and tmall amount o(
ottos la 168T.
The planting wn purelv expert-menta- l,

and Mr, McDowell did not
harvest the crop, A farmer fa-

miliar with cotton, however, d

that the cotton on that first
(rial plot would have made a third
ef a bale per acre.
. Mr. McDowell was not Interfiled
In cotton, and he devoted all of
hi land to ranching and sorghums
thereafter.

It 1 .not known definitely when
th first bale of cotton was pro-
duced and sold In Howard coun-
ty, but later rerords Indicate that
It waaErBfl8htjr iWff or 1899.

Jtocords of the Texas A&M tol'
lege extension service show that
five bales of cotton were produced
In Howard county In 1899. The fig-

ure Jumped to 300 the following
year, Increases enTTha acreage this year 0, ,he arly 30.g ,,

proper respect the greatest ever In the
mil of county, and aprlng

course. I rains caused Isle planting
extension service list much of crop,

1MT as the year. Production
In the county th'at ytar amounted
.to 90,670 A close secondwas
JMl with 40aeS.

HOPPERS, WORMS,

War On Insects
ContinuousOne

Howard eeutttr farmer!
atoekmen wage war practically
the year round against the Insect
menace to crops and stock.

Located almost in tne center--w
4-- Jargptalt..boUwoimr4TjaranUns49n,r9JRLnt(cror)i

area la West Texas, Howard coun--
.' ty 1 also open to attack every

year by a number of other insect,
i Tartnerf face one of their

threata early In May when the
t grasshopper makes his first an--

pearanc.Theymust beconstantljr
t est Uta alert through September
,. for the ever-emine-nt menace of

hoppers, bollworms, and ltaf
!.lea Stockmen ate faced with
t grub, horn fly. and lice threats
I from spring until early winter.
I P1.k VrAauAasJ Ikaalaa Til.flUWIIU VeWUUijr r IU uu
reasT whJeh furnished 197,000

pound of poisoned bait last spring
I mJt M.WMA M 111 flMHlM

I

campaign againstthe grasshopper.
Bulwark agalmt-- the wholesale ap-

pearanceof the flea hopper and
bollworm I oonstant Inspection by
Individual farmer aridJCountyAg- -

r oral iMwiax.
The county agent often makes a

FirsLGin Put

InfoOperation

Back In 1905
Howard county had accounted

for some statistics in pro-
duction for.seeral years before
there was any mention of a gin,

Statistics on production compiled
fiv the aYtpniilnn Kitrvlrf an1 nthar

nut
In

started aeven such estab-
lishments. The county has had aa
many as IS cotton gins In opera-
tion and IS of them are still in
the business.

The first apparently
constructed by one William Der-lin- g

the Jatter part of loos'
Many pioneer resident remem-
ber Derllng and gin, which he
kept but a short time, and

aome remember exactly
when the first went into op-
eration.

A gin Is atlll operated at the
original alte the Guitar family,
which started ginning cotton here
as early as l!Xxi Guitar gins have
been operation in West Texas
for something over half a century,
and before that Gultar-ownc-d

ginning In the
easternpart of state.

According to deed recordsto the
county clerk's office Derllng ac-
quired Lots' 7. 8 and 0. block US.
In the town of lilg on July I

1005. On April 1906, W. fl
Uruce and S Aycock purchased
the and the gin was first
mentioned In their deed.John Gui-
tar, Jr, obtained one half interest
In the prpperty the same year

the purchase from J, T
Crlm of Tarrant county who had

a daal with and

Derllng had acquired
aome property in Coahomawhich
he sold to Crlm on Aug. 22. 1906.

the noted that
property was to be used a gin
ait.

apparently, a gin erected
in Coahoma at about the same
time the first gin went into opera-
tion Spring, or posVlbly a
few months later.

75 Pet Of Farms
Hav Electricity

Modern convenience are so
ew and far between In the rural

(areas of Howard county.
With the aid of Zlectrlfi-'alln-

Administration. approxl-saaUl-y

75 per cast f tha
JhavaastatoUltw

MONIV CROP In farming, cotton always has been and stillIs
chief money crop for Howard andsurroundlngcounties. Mois-

ture heavily IMIuncesyJeldir-ml-prlt-es the-- acreage. Howard
county has msnaged averageupwards of 30,000 bales per annum.
This .plclui e, taken-nea- Vincent In the paak year of IMI, reflects
how heavily yields may becorrie under favorable conditions.

The iota eron Is beinc watched for something like a Quarter of a l III!

closely as harvest moves along, century, excepting the depression '!'
and general cotton was

aued. 1th for sea--' planted
weather renditions., although heavy

for
The records the

peak

bales.

big-

gest

VaSBVak

1..J.

jurwaru

cotton

listing

was

the

by

cotton
tne

31, a,
property

making

Biade

the
for

was

not

Jlural

farms

the

the

weatHer conditions were Ideal
During "normal" seasonscotton

KHS'TJV. In ,.'-S-" cd her. when a record Jow price

OTHER PESTS

Is
A

and many as 90 or 00 Inspections In a
single weok when an infestation ot
one or another of the Insects la
expected. Alert and Insect-conscio-

farmers keep a eloie watch

Early in th iprThg, TocaTlnsecf
control effort are bolstered by
inspections by a grasshopper spe-

cialist of the Department ot Agri-

culture. He appear annually, mak-
ing periodic Inspections of some
20 counties in this section, often
sending sample of loll to Depart-
ment ot Agriculture laboratories
for grasshppper egg inspections.

In cases where threatening in-

festation of any of the major in-

sects are found, poisoning with
recommended poison mixtures 1

practiced. Cattle and other llve-too- k

are dusted or sprayed with In-

secticide during fall and spring
months for lice, homfly, and grub
control.

In the easeof the pink bollworm,
a more serious threat to cotton r

crops than any other insect in this
area, emphasis Is placed on pre-
vention of Infestation rather than
cure. Under a proclamation issued
by the governor In 1948, Howard
as well as a number of other Tex
as countle waa made subject to a
group of quarantine regulations

Cotton leed planted must be Im.
ported from an untnfested area or
be heat treated under the super-
vision of--an approved Department
of Agriculture Inspector. Each aerd
must be raised to a temperature
of ISO degrees for at least 30 sec-
onds In order to kill any possible
pink bollworm Infestation,

Treating machines are set up
for the purpose In central loca-
tions ot er the county.

A Bureau of Entomology office,
do refer-to-gl- by J, V, OiQwnsr-ls--r

' til about 1908 when they suddenly maintained Big Spring, Inspec--

gin

In

pos-ibl- y

gin

In

were

Spring

Bruce

Meanwhile,

and description

So

In Big

to

tlons made by workers from the
office and experiments conducted
at the local Experiment Farm
spearhead the attack against the
pink bollworm during growing

CompressHas

ServedSection

For 26 Years
Howard county had established

Itself firmly enough as a cotton
producing crnter by 1923 to Justi-
fy construction of a compress and
storage facilities for crops n this
area.

The west Texas Compress and
WarehouseCo., now lorated In the
northwestern part ot the city ha 1

been In rontlnuous operation since '

that ear, and until a few ears
ago when It was purchased by the
present owners, it t Shoemaker.
one of the founders was associat-
ed with the Installation,

Tho Compress was originally lo-

cated near the Til yard east of
the railroad shops, but was moved
to Its present location alter a dis-
astrous fire some 1! eara ago,
R. T. Plner, local banker, was as-
sociated with the compress during
us eany operation

At present the West Texas Com-
press and Warehouse Co. serve
Martin, Midland andHoward coun-
ties with facilities for compressing
and storing cotton In addition,
transient rotten from farther west
Texaa and rrts of Nev Mexico
are hailed here to lie compulsed
in transit

Warehouses are maintained for
storing 40.000.bale of cotton.' Dur
ing ue Harvest season. boweer.
warehousefacilities usually are ov

jor brlei periods and out-aid- e

emergency storage Is used
temporarily.

The establishmentcan accommo-
date dO.OOO bales in Its bulldines
aadgrounds.

Howard countalns were not In
the cotton growing business when !!!?

price hit e high. That I

was 1863 when the New York "
market reached 11.89 per pound.

TauMai as caa aua
il .J !.. i i l I auuukh misti m aif ms suiiiiiivi- -

eUI h,c" Producer. In Howardcause of weather condition, and
limitations established tb. fed-- cnty' th "7 lndu',ry f'd" ,heral government. ' "!

" '"'" Urm wAcreage figures , leaped beyond
"' "Pr,n "'the 100,000 mark again In 1918, but

Mor ,h "O-00- 'y,n hBIa i.ver. drouth wined out most of
J re beln maintained this year onthe crop This year's acreagehas

Been estimated at more man iai, huiu cmimy iimi, nuuiuiun
000 arrea, by far the largest to Durward Lewter, county agent.

Howard county's farm and ranch d"c n ' P" w0"1"1

acreage Is muallv devoted to rot- - rise this fall due lo lower cnicken
ton, It usually account for more production across the nation
than half of the county, farm In- - , (h chlck
corn '

Howard county's cotton produc-- production In this area would be
tlon statistics compiled by the ex
tension service follow
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Hut snow-whi- te bolls were harvest-- KOQd Improvement
was recorded 1931. Newj vince ivzu, roaas nowara
York market dipped to five-ce- county have undergone much im- -

per pound that year, provement. At that time there
Greatest acreage planted to cot-- were roads, and

Provide

Income

Farmer
MkAat aaa. ma

even higher next year The trend
has been toward Increased produc--

ii tlon Howard county since a
f, drop the early thirties

loin TuTkes maintained In the area
J J2 number approximately 5 000 this
ii ear, LeWter said Turkey produc--

iiioi "on ' ' blgner ,hln 'or any
Him ear since 1!30 when &.000 of the
ii ii "lrd were reported for the count
ii inso
SO 1)1
II
11

11914
IS
HOI!nun
10
)1100
31,114

In The in

no

us In
In

in

no

BIS

111

4)1

. tiroiier pnuuciion nr uic county
Is also higher than for any year
since 1930. Total then

J8J)00largeatnujnbeiv--Pnfc-.
duced for the 10 year period "end
ins; in 1940 when 8.000 birds were
sold as broilers By 1948 the figure
had reached 89,000.

Tempo of the Increase In farm
poultry was reflected
In the number of new chicken
houses last year. Farm-
ers erected 71 new structures In
the county while 39 old buildings
were
Total

Ion In Howard county prior to 1949 now every has at least county in 1948 was 14,400 cases-w-as
In 1930 when the total reached) one. Continual progress is beingI greatestnumber since 1930 when

103,000 acres. The acreage de-- made on farm roads, - 18,000 cases wero marketed.

p
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Ai the city its 100th

we should be the that fu-

ture our

plana are good or bad, they will affect the

lives of our and Let's

all Work to make '"The Big

a one the next
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Cotton

West Texas
long the king of in Texas, has

in of the "big Snow

white fields today and even by

the made
by the cotton We are proud of the fact that our

havebeen a part of this in WestTexas for 28

years.

Texas

Big Spring, Texas

JACK IRONS, Mgr.
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generationsshallreap. Whether
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together Spring

Story" better during century.
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Phone 1543
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Hlr
IRONS, Manager
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The
In Since 1923

Cotton, agriculture figured

prominently transition spring" territory.

planted, cultivated harvested
modern mechanicalequipment demonstrate progress

industry.

facilities industry

West
&

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,
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GRAY TRACTOR
And Equipment Co.

Complete

Case
Equipment

"Complete Shop"

Repair

Tractor
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Plrat grains were producedin Howard county long before we establisheda

a large
'area. "

In the early day a producer fed all the grain and forage he could raise to his

milk, beefand work stock. But wittfthe coming of the" tractor"and thc"trWd towTrd"

diversifying crop productionto include more grain acreage,producers found

There waa no regular market for grain. Unlike a bale of cotton thatcould be turn-

ed to.money at any time, grain more frequently went begging. There were no

standard quotations. Uncertainty of the market discouragedfarmers.

Our first aim was to provide a market to which the producercould bring his grain

at any seasonof the year and obtain prices basedon the day to day quotations of

the major markets. Thus, for the first time, real stability was brought to grain

markets. -

b.4

k

Not content,we also have turned our attention to another venture ploneerinf
need-i-n thisirca, of4iomcgrowa4egdftji

the manufacture ofquality products. Accordingly, wo Installed the moat modern .

of equipmentfor the prcciso compoundingof all typesof poultry feeds,high protein '

dairy leedajindetherrations for livestock. Wherever possible, wo use choice

grainB and materials producedin this arca. Knowing wo have to live ivith ouf

products,we seek to make them thebeet.

To completo our servicesto the agriculturalists of this area we maintain at all,,

limes large stocks of certified and tested seeds combine make, favorites ouch

as goose-nec-k milo, hegarl, cane, regular and sweet tudan, wheat, oats barley,

rye and other grains which produce here.

We are grateful for the support given us in our endeavor to establish a grain

headquartersfor the area. We believe that the field is deatined to becomeeven mow

jmportantIn agriculture of this section. We Intend to match our Faith with Works.

MEMBER TEXAS GRAIN DEALERS ASSOCIATION .

Tucker - McKinley
Grain Elevator Co. r.
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1J KANTS SERVE PRODUCERS

County Has Gin Facilities
For 65,000 Bales A Year

A crop of 85,000 bale of rotton bale dally, while (he fcur lnd
eoutd be hanjted by the 13 How P'ent rn gin approximately M to

.N county In a nor.l ." nfht ,0 10 matt!

wmmTnm, i.u --.., v..-tl- l required in oprrie a gwf ana
y aaent.estimated. Record cot.

tea production (or the county wat
187 when 50,000 bale were sinned.

"The average gin In the county
could handle about 5,000 bale'
Lewter laid "Ho have omc of
the moat modern elm in the
tire country- - Output would be Urn.
lied only by the length r( the har-
vest aeaion."

Of the 13 gins In the county, four

cln la

i ni ! innUit stands separate
three the if about tcven or eight

balei hour. Alvln llalei, man-an-d

Vincent, and two located ' agcr, ettlmaled The big g n han- -

at Falrvlew, died Mir eonon in
Howard about) 4,000 the before,. Bale

equally divided between the four aald,
tand alte. according Two of 11 men each

the county agent. The five operate the
from during the fall

Local Packing ConcernsXompete

Successfully With Giant Firms
The nationally-know- n packing

fcetuei. which do
lar bullae annually, at time

the trade In the imaller com- -

munltlet all to themielve.
Such I longer the caie.Smal-

ler, borne owned concern, who

Farmers Seek

Best Type Of

Gram Sorghum
The aelectlon of a well adapted

variety of grain sorghum for the
Howard county toll and climatic
eeadlUe ba been of the
major problem facing farmer of

Combine mllo 7078; a new varie-
ty being tried extemlvely the
first time thU year, may the
aaswer to the problem, according
to Ceanty Agent Dunvard Lewter.
A. Jew acre the .newt make
wa planted In the county
year and showed considerable
promlee with the few demonst-
rate.

Prior to the of the
7071 mllo, farmera had concentrat-
ed on the.Cap Bock and.Plains-ma-n

comblneTnllo for the major-
ity of their grain (orghum produc-
tion. In 1948, 70,000 of mllo
were combined for a total yield of
M million pound an average of
00 pound to the acre.
Acreage J949 wa consider.--

county' agent.
Hegarl remained chief

feed In the lait leatoo,
20,000 acre of the feed averaging

bundle acre a total
yield of aevenmillion
Jet jalOX

far a mllo Is the
tendency the past eight jears
hat been crop that could

harvettedmechanically," Lew-te- r

declared, ''Consequently, farm-
er have planted than per
cent of their eorghum

that could
Though the Cap nock variety

normally ha a heavier leld per
acre, farmer have favored

for thla area, he
aald.

Rock require from o 10
days longer which to mature
than the Plainsman .

In plte that Cap
Rock maize ha more

than any other combine va-

riety tht county, even it doe
not produce a did the old Goote
Neck maize, the agent as-
serted,

"Farmer go back to the
eld varietle Immediately if It were
net for the labor problem Involved

harvest," laid,

durlna the ruih leaaon. at leati
two auch crew are maintained,'
Tolal annual payroll for gin crews
in the county would probably ex-

ceed siso.oor.
Tplcal of the larger, five aland

In Howard county the Co-o- p

Gin KuddIv romoany. an
ganftallon owned by'
farmer or the area

The Co-o- p pin hai flv 80-a-

cnrinrf.iun and ran lint from
at Coahoma, art at Knott, wed
me each are.aituated al Luther. each

are
2.400 or hb

county gin are and year

and five to crew are
tand maintained to

ran handle 100 to MVatlvely owned gin
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for
be
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acre

for

county

350 per for
Lew- -

"A
for

grow

more
the

be

the
mllo

Cap fy

the fact the
shown prog--.

county

their he

and

slrlctly a localized butlne, flour-It-h

in Big Spring and other clllei
of tlmllar ilze, The imaller pack-
er have found they can tucceitful-l- y

compete with the glanta the
Induitry In service and upply, a
well, at price.

The small packer mutt be an
alert Individual who not only can
do a profeitlonal lob on the cattle

routed-throug- h the con
cern, then wholeiale It to the

He mutt be on
the lookout for choice beeVea and
pork, a well. He cannot long (lay
In builnei unlet he match hi
rival In good grade of meat. ..

Local auction ale aupply tey--
eral of the packing home hem
with meat. The packer eiiner mane
It a point to be on hand when a
tale take place or hire torn one
to bid for them.

I universally known that It
Lrequlrti-al- ot nf ,ttrlencfLJol
properly butcher a cow or a nog
once It ha been killed. The car-c- at

must be aklnned, bled prop-
erly and cut ijp In the appolnfOT
manner.

Practically an of the physical
being of the animal I pur to User
from the kln the hooves and
entrall. The packermutt re to It
all portion! of the animal are mar-
keted, In order to lbow a profit

The kln are lalted to prevent
decompoiure and attackby Insects,
.storedand periodically told to man...,......-- .. U. ..Mlll... Ik lB,ll- -UIJK.1UICIB HIIU ffJCllMllAO 4J1 i

er good There Is usually a ready
market for mat portion oi me cow.

Meat Is a highly perishable com-
modity, unlets retained in a cold
storage compartment. For IKaTrea--

Til local packers maintainMy lower at 40,000, according to the Pn,
h .,.,. ,', fr,inl, ,.

the bun-

dle

bundle,

concerned,

to
he

90
In

combined."

Plainsman

in

of

re
In

would

In

or--

In

of

In

fand-ho-g

conttantly

It

to

paratu of which is checkedperiod
ically to Insure Its production of
cold temperatures.

A portion of the meat butchered
here leavea town but not much of
it. The bigger packers who pur--

fchasestockherimually-burinon- -

the hoof and do their own butcher-
ing.

The price of beef and pork, of,
course, varies with the cost of the!
animals on the hoof, and it can
vary a great deal in the courseof
a year.

Most local packing hornet are
equipped with the best In modern
equipment, Including electrically,
operated saws, heating racks, and
wettier machines, l'roviding tno

V I uulenkln fur a welncrrinctriental.---
ly, take an expert and experienced,

hand and require the undivided'
.atlenllnn of the attendant. ,

The great American public love
Its meat, consume more pork
and beef than any other people In
the world It alio eat wore meat
during the fall and winter The lo
cal packers have learned such
through ears of experience For
that reason,the establishment! here
alwas gird or longer working
hours when paradoxical!, the day

I get thorter
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STOCK PONDS Wit.r h.. - i . ...... - . .

Ur rncbr a well at farmtri. Steadily, thlt worry hai been et

In Heward county, Score of tmall tanks hav been improved
n eJraw. and near tcattered windmills. Thei. trap mllllont ofMllwv of water formerly lost or poorly utlllr.d. Not only hasMe practice carried farmers through drouth periods, it also hatreuc4 lee of meat from cattl In long rnirchts to water.wrter from well, or, be b.lt.Tu..d. C, W. (Bud) Ffan.Ban, above"

H mm teulh.att, fenced in hit pond to kttp th. cattle out, Ateeetrft, 4eck set clear water from automatically controlled .tanks.

rtuh xeaion, while the manager
and bookkeeper work throughout
the car, Payroll last car for the
concern vraa 117.000.

Other gin in the county, their
manager and location are the
Planter Gin, Tel- - Buchanan, Big
Fprlng: Farmer Gin, Haley
llayne. Big Spring- - Gullar Gin,
Hay Smith, Big Spring; J M
Meek, and Son Gin, Jim Meek,
Fainlew! Lomax nin. tiawiii
Shlve, Coahoma-- Guitar gin, BUI
f.) field. Coahoma: Pavmaitergin
Knott. Guitar Gin. J. D McClrcg-r- ,

Knott, Vincent Co-o- p gin Sam
Cook, Vincent; Planter Gin, Knott;
and Planter Gin, Luther

I't:4

HALF OF LAND
IS TERRACED

Sine 1117, atmott one-ha- lf of
the cropland In Howard' county
hat been terraced, with untold
benefit to tne land. In all, 80,-0-

acre 'ha bttn to treated.
That Urraeed land stabilize

the farm economy of the eounly
'It an ettabllihed fact

Hundredt of.livestock watering
placet have bttn established by
the farm program, accorrplllhed
largtjy jhrouBn mnd prgyhjed
through the AAA, In flit patt
dozen yean, earthen dami at
will at water wtllt.

In the drought year of 1(34.
liveitoe had to be thtpped away
or tleughterad, but cattlemen
have bitn able to wealhtr the
more recent dry ytin becaute
of the patture improvement.

Three-fourt-h of the animal
rainfall In the lllg Spring area
normally (alls during the grow-
ing seasor..

'29

Howard county dairying, never
too strong an agricultural factor.
lias remained fairly italic for the
patt 20 cara

A of Aug, 1, 1949. Howard coun-
ty, was producing something like
3.000 gallon of milk a day from
more than 1,500 cons In produc-
tion The figure might be nearer
3,400 gallon per day. depending
upon the percentage of non-dair-

cow Id production
Butterfat produced ranged from

1,300 to 1,500 pounds per day
At this rale the annual produc-

tion might be computed at around
1100000 gallons per rar Thla
would compare with 1082 000 In
1939 according to the U S census
and 1.132.600 in 1934 Census fig
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FIGURES SAME SINCE

Little Gains Made
Dairy Industry

ure for, 1929 production are not
Haled but the number of cow In
that jcar (2 8S9 1 comparable to
the cttlmatcd 3,000 now.

In 1934 there were 3.620 milk
cou. a peak figure for the county
This was well ahead of the 2,494
In WJ) But, the variance In pro
duction Indicated that average per
cow had come up in those the
jears

per animal still re-

main one of the weak ipols Based
on figure supplied by Banner
Creamery, the major local pur-
chaser, producing cows for dairies
are averaging only about two gal-

lons per dfty Butterfat quoting
again from Banner records, ranges
from 3 7 to 4 8 per cent, an average
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OLIVER BEGINS SECOND CENTURY
OF SERVICE TO AMERICAN AGRICULTURE

The Oliver Corporation marks the beginning of
SecondCentury with a fleet of new tractors advanced
design-Mod- el 66, 77, 88 line fine Oliver Tractors. The
Oliver Corporation believes that constant research re--

suiting in product improvemenMsvital to continued
success.For 100 yearsOliver hascontinued to grow.

Oliver boasts seven located in several
states.

Covington0liyeLeginsTJiirdJfear
0f-Serv-ice To West Texas Agriculture

Covington-Olive- r Implement Company begins its
year Big Spring with a complete line Oliver Farm
Machinery. firm maintains complete
stock replacement parts Oliver equipment.
completeshopstaffed experiencedmechanics main-

tained Covington-Olive- r Implement Company take
Oliver Equipment this territory.

Complete Repair Service

And Parts

For Your Oliver Implements

W.B.
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it 4.5 per cent, '

Nineteen Banner producer, had
S14 cows In herds as of Aug, 1,
Of this rumbcr, 613 were In prq--

duction. it was presumea inai mis
ratio held good over the county.
Thlt means that one-thir- d are out
of production. That brings up an-

other shortcoming In Howard
county milk production. Too many
producers breed their cattre to
come fresh at approximately the
same time.

Low production per animal I

reflected In breeding or lack of
It. There Is not a registered dairy
herd In the county There are only

ia handful or rcgisteren ouiu.
Ameng dairy herds. County Agent

jDumard Lewter reported 10 head
were predominantly Jersey with
422 head In production. Two herds
with 71 were Holsteln: five with
Jerseyand Holsteln had 331; two
with Holsteln and Shorthorn had
28. Four herds, with 95 milking
cows, were so mixed up that It was
Impossible to av what they were

Further the sire problem was a
polyglot Eight bulls In use were
Jersey, ecn Holsteln, two each

Durham and Shorthorn, aryl on
eachGuernsey Hereford and Brah-
ma. Only four dairies vied the
same breed of bull a It cow.
That didn't offer hope for Improve-
ment,

One other factor hi mitigated
against dairying or home produc-

tion. It 1 feed. Operators largely
feed commercial feed.While they
hae made it in jear of heavy
war and pott-wa-r demand, the fu-

ture I uncertain. Lack of fresh
pasture Is the crucial point. Some
believe that greateruio of trench
cnMIage might bo .part of the r.

Other lee some hope In
irrigated pasture!. The latter la
limited by underground water

however.
Lewter anticipates a revival In

milk cows. With a sharp reduction
of cotton acreagecoming up In
1950, he think many farmer will
turn to small scale dairying as a
means of supplementing income.
It mav be a case of necessity to
make a Uvlng, he said. He still
sees the need for better breeding.
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Covington--Oliver Implement Co.
M. R. COVINGTON



Impressive
Shown By

thing IU main themt "theJ lei milk pan and strainer with
promotion of progress In the home
and firm life," the first Home
Demonstration work In Howard
county was begun In 1929.

Since that time, eight HomeDem
oiutratlon clubs have been organ
ized In the sixteen communities In
the county. These communities In
clude clubs In Knott, Highway;
Falrvlew, Moore, Vealmoor, Luth-
er, Vincent Center Point, r,

Hartuells,EJbow, Overton. Lomix,
Coahoma,Midway and Forsan. The
clubs total 13S members.

There are eight clubs with
an aggregate of 150 members and
there Is not a farm home in the
county that has not been Influ-
enced by the Extension Service
program.

Serving as the bead of this Ex-

tension program Is the county
home demonstration agent and the
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion council. This council Is com-
posed of 24 members. Theseare
appointed by the eight Home Dem-
onstration clubs and they are

to the county home dem-
onstration agent and to the clubs
tlltiy lTurMcntrThe main object
of the Council Is to "develop lead-
ership and to forward and extend
home demonstration work among
both women and girls In all parts
of the county."

Amone the objectives of the
county home demonstration club is
that of Home Marketing. Through
the HD club, ten families In How
ard county take an active part in
the marketing program. The total
annual value of their sale is esti-
mated at $2,000. Their marketable
products are eggs. Those families
sell an average of 4.000 annually,

Another objective of HD club
work Is to Instruct and Improve
the management of the home. Dur-
ing 1948, women demonstrators de
veloped 18 demonstrations and
girls developed eight demonstra-
tions. There were 18 homemakers
who .applied work simplification
methods to their household duties
and there were 802 families helped
with their Income tax problems,
outlook Information and buying'

KJU
era and 135 4-- members were
given training by 4-- leaders.

Twenty women throughout the
county cooperated with the land
scape course. In the

:trees planted and growing and
shrubs planted and growing.
Twelve outdoor living rooms were
arranged or furnished and B0

pieces of recreation equipment
added.

Still another goal of the Home
Demonstration club Is that of mak-
ing and Improving
were 1,000 garments made by How-

ard women during
'48 In the dress department
there were 650 dresses made by

members and 250 made by
4-- club girls. There were 20 new
clothing storages built and 30
closets remodeled and Improved.
Twenty families In im-

proved sewing equipment and
and 18 families Im-

proved their Ironing equipment
Results in home dairying during

the past year indicated that there
two demonstrators and two

As a result two fam-
ilies Improved butter making
practices and 20 families began
use chlorine and washing powders
to disinfect their utensils. Ten

A.
V

Record
Clubs

cotton discs.
Another objective of the club

la food preparationand Its preser
vation. As a resultof these courses,
120 rural families In Howard coun
ty artpreparingmeals by the Tex:
as Food Standard.Twenty families
have Improved their eating habits
and 40 families have Improved
their methods of preparing vege
tables and fruits. Firty families
have improved their preparation
of melts.

One hundred andtwenty families
now own pressurecookers accord'
lng to the 1948 survey. Ninety fanv
llles in the county own home freez
ing units. During last year, there
were 10,000 quartsof fruit canned
and 8,000 quirts of vegetables.
Twenty families alone cured 2,000
pounds of meat.

Rural Home

Improvement

MoverSwiffly
From the sod houses of a cen-

tury ago, to the rough box houses
made of siding to the veritable
show places of today

In few fields has the progress
of the times been more evidenced
than in the Improvement of rural
homes. Recent figures alone make
the story dramatic.At the present,
90 per cent of all rural homes in
Howard county have electricity. No
less than 764 homes have butane
units to supply heating, cooking
and freezing appliances.

During 1948, 34 new dwellings
were constructed on farms. Fifty
other farm families remodeled and
renovated houses or barns. Nine-
teen homes Installed water sys
tems, 16 put In private aewage
disposal facilities. Heating units
have been Installed in 12 homes.

No less --than 120 farm homes
have provided new storage space,

problems, A total of 130 persons nn.l l..mTnr. aiu
were llv?rii'alrllnr'bjrdult have

Improvement

There

county

county

proximately 25 home owners
made improvements to kitchens.

Improvement un-
dertaken by 74 families,
of number 18 represented In- -

there shadl landscaping programs.pase. innl It all adds up to conven--

clothing.
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were

their
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has

lences, more beauty around the
farm home. And It Is all in sharp
contrast toconditions of a few dec-

ades ago, when wood was the
fuel, kerosene lamp the lighting
fixture, a well In the yard (or a
barrel) was the water supply; andJ
a barren stretch of ground was
the yard More comfort has been
the theme, but practical and func
tional living has not been over-
looked on the West Texas farm

Cotton Varieties
CheckedAt Farm

Yields of various varieties of
cotton are kept at the U. S. Ex-
periment Farm.

Records encompass39 varieties.
of which 10 have been planted a
decade or more. These range
from fast maturing short-staple- s

to those with longer staples and
stronger pulling qualities. Yields
of cotton are based on percent
age of A. D. Mebane for the

families in the county used seam-sam-e year.
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RURAL HOMEMAKINO Keeping rural hometlfe tn pace with
physical advancement agriculture Is the problem faced by Mar-gar- et

Christie, right, Howird county home demonstration agent,
This Is done through a variety of programs. One Includes
club girl projects, for which Mlts Christie Is pinning a county
gold star award on Marie Petty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B, J.
Petty. Home demonstration work, carried on with the aid of scores
of rural women, has many accomplishments to Its credit. Among
them are home beautlflcatlon, home renovation and Improvement,
betterkitchens, living rooms and bedrooms. Food conservation and
sewing are other fields. Every year HD women have achievement
day tours. The H club girls have their own style show. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

Feed PreservedFor Ten Years

Through Use Of Trench Silos
in

trench alios is a fairly common
practice among Howard county
stockmen, Fifty-on- e of tho storage
trenches were used last year.

Hegarl and sweet sorghums are
the west universally used for all'
age ttorcd In this manner, ac
cording to County Agent Durward
Lewter, with total
stored in the county being about
equally divided between the two
varieties.

"Until the, last year or so, hegarl
was the predominant feed ued
for silage," Lewter declared, "but
more recently farmers and stock-
men have found that meet
sorghums ferment and makea su-

perior feed "
Average size of the trench silos

used In this area Is about 25,000
cubic feet, the county agent said
About 750,000 pounds of slli.se run
be stored and cured In a alio of
this capacity

Storageof the silage In the trench

slill green When removed
during winter months It forms a
valuable substitute green pas-
tures.

Silage is either up or placed
In the open trench In the form of
bundles. As It Is placed In the

At Street

HHHHHi

Wj'w

all- -
age Is watered regularly and thor-
oughly during the packing process
to Insure proper curing of the feed.

When the trench is with
green Jecd. a lajcr oLdlrU usually,
about 12 Inches thick, Is placed
over it, completely scaling off the

the mounllouUld-alr-The-llag-4a-fd-by-

the

cut

openlng one end of the silo and
cutting out the silage as It Is need-
ed.

Feed stored In this mannerwill
keep for a number of years. As
long as the top layer of dirt re-
mains on the silage completely
scaling It off from the outsideair,
the feed will not spoil.

Silage stored in trenches in 1937
was fed cattle belonging to the
Wilson brothers of near Luther 10
years later in 1947, Lewter said.
George JVhlte on the Martin-Howar- d

line, found feed in his
silo that sameyear possessedmost
of its original succulence In drouth

form of alio is made while the N ears the trench silo frequently has
"feed Ts

for

filled

proven a TlTc saver.

Plowing under of green manure
crops of cowpcas has not ap-
preciably affected tho average
yield of crops In Howard county,
accordine to U. S. ExDerimcnt

hole, layers are packed as the Farm tests.

:

Big Sprint; (Texas) Herald, Sunday,October2, 1919 B

Most Produce

For Home Use
Although Howard county defi-

nitely Is not a truck crop" region.
some of Its first settlers might be
surprised it it were possible for
them to view some of the fruits
and vegetables grown,for borne
consumption.

Despite the fact few native trees
and plants produce edible fruits.
varieties of certain types that are
usually associated with less arid
sections have been adapted to the
county's climate and soil.

Aa early aa the first World War
Howard countlana were raising a

few watermelons, peaches, plums,
etc., but thatwas about theextent
of their fruit and vegetable effort.

Now small acreages of peas, to--

.mitoes, beans, onions and other
similar products are grown chief
ly for use in the homes. A few
growers produce such Items tor
sale, however.

This phase of the county's agri
culture program experienced con
siderable progress during world
War II when "Victory Gardens"
were promoted. Many rural fam-
ilies hid mid practice of cul-
tivating vegetable gardens In prior
years, however, and many of the
products were canned, for home
consumption during the'vrlnter.

The extension service and other
agencies have encouraged more
home production of fruits tnd vege-
tables on the farms.

" ;
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Utilization of water from heavywalls In separated

halts has a new to agriculture In In Hte
conservation nearly 5,000 been

subjected o Irrigation. Us of spray has lucerne
This Is particularly so for

on a few Intensely frequently results In
as miny at Several of land.
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Our faith In Big Spring and Howard County

as we look upon the -- accomplishmentsof Big
-- pringHW4Mirroudoave-een-v-pu-)f-lt

history.

We are of the many friends we have made--

throughout theyears,
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IRRIGATION
brought wrinkle this area.

Howard-Marti- n district, acres have
systems (above)

populsr. Irrigated pasture. Rotated
grailng acres watered
carrying livestock sections rang

I

proud

Big Spring,Texas

WELCOME

To Our
r - y

Centennial Celebrations

October. 2 to 8
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it mm MAtprN hih Broilon. iha destructive merwter cf
Mewing and hat Itld will to a field and all but burltd rur.l jchool nous In antral Howard
eunty. aUlow, an wntraaUd flld nr SUnton iplll out ovtrflow, ltden with fertile top toll, follow.

Ina a four Inth rain. Conservationists attacking thla lota ffetlvly. ftubblt, rop raildua and
blocked at contour furrowtand Incraaitd organMvir cropt reducing wind erosion. Tarractf, ends,

feed matlar.araeuWna water arotlon and holding moisture land for crop production.

HAD SURPLUS PROBLEM IN '30's

Federal Farm Program Now
EmphasizesConservation

The flrit time Mia Agriculture
Adjustment Agency mad pres-se-a

felt k Howard wai In tha
-f- eltak-raar l'!.,ith agency ttartad na
tlon ally.

Tht AAA wa act up originally
to adjust cropa and livestock pro.
Auction In order to do away with
corpluset,which threatenedto un-

derminethe economy of the land.
A "plow up program." wherein
men were asxed to destroy up

to 50 percent of their cotton In
rder to dlipoi of huge aurpluaea

that had accumulated, waa Intro-duoe- d

to Howard, county growera
fa lata "summer and fair or 1933.

. ..TarrdtraLgQvemmentiiurl

acreage.
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CONSERVATION LEADERS Directing affairs of th Martin.
Howard Soil Cofniervatjon district for nearly 1,000 land owners are
flv men. All applications and practices submitted to the district
mru reviewed by the board n monthly sasslons.Left to right,
supervisors are Warren Midland, chairman, Frank Love-let- t,

Coahoma,aecretary, Joe Carter, Garden City, Edmund Tom,
Stanton and Edgar Phillips, Big Spring.

Nearly Two Million Linear Feet

Of Terracing Measured County
Mora than (35,000 ln federal

government-fund- e has been allo-- J

cated by the AAA to Howard
county farmer and ranchera for
aoll conservation work alnce the
first of the year.

A total of 126,19297 of that
amount haa been act aside for
terracing.The list of farm opera,
tor doing thla type of work la
loo long to list her. In all, !,

sclngl
haa been accomplished or Is be
ng done within the county.

Since less than two-thir- of
the year hat expired, one can
loo for a tutal of around 3.000,
900 linear feet of such work to
be undertaken before 1950.

Terracing land where It ia need--4
haa always been regardedby

thinking people a the most es--

annual sou conservation meas
ure, alnce other projects would
be futile until, terracing la done,

Much of the ranch or range-lan-d
conservation work haa cen-

tered on the drilling of water
wU for better distribution of
livestock water, construction of
artfcen dama and elimination of

Intruder plant from rangeland,
awek aa mesquite, prickly pear
aad cedar. Much work baa al--

been done along these line.
ranchera who have

the assistance' of federal
Jwaufc for auch practice are
Yn4 W. White, JL Wilkinson.
X. Jt. Martin, Hoy Franklin, Kyle
Matter, Dave Christian, Mrs.

Flanagan, JTerry Buchanan
aadL, M. A4erotu

the farmera they would lit rIm.
buraed for the deatroyed cotton

Skaggs,

AaaoRg

The following year,Howard coun-bmm.-irlpPedJn--
drought and both water and feed
became acarce, The AAA atepped

purchaaed th exceaa live-
stock, slaughtered the unfit anl-ma-

and ahlpped th others to
attarn rangea.
From 1934 through SO, farmer

entered Into a volunteer contract
with the Federal government
through th AAA to reduce basic
cropa tuch aa cotton, corn, and
wheat. Thla sirred to do away
with troublesome excesses and, at
the asm Urn, allowed the farm
ra tCi grow lied jind forage on

One conservation practice that
haa Jut caught on here ln recent
year la deep ploulng sandy ctod
land. This practice haa literally

Lrevoiuuoniied farming on deep
sandy areas. Lush crops are Brow
lng where none or almost none
grew before. Some using tech
nlque are L. M. Newton Jtff
iross, Don capanaky.

more man z.ooo acres of real Itandy.land..received this deep
breaking treatment this year and
received assistance ln the amount
of $2,950,75.

This year, for the first time,
farmer of Howard county were
given the opportunity to chisel
tneir una at a conservation meat
ure with assistance through the
AAA. Only 56 farmer carried
out thla practice a the spring
rains mad It unnecessary If not
Impossible to properly carry out
mis operation.

On the subject of new methods
of soil treatment, many farmera
are old fields to per
manent grass. This practice la en-
couraged by the local AAA
through payment around 70 per
cent of the seed reaulred. J. E.
Norris and Jeff Painter are among
uiose woo nave computed this
practice recently...

In order to encourage, leafing
trash and stubble on the land, th
AAA Will make payment to evarv
farmer who leave a 10 inch stub.

of grain sorghum or suuan
on th ground until January 1,
1950. This stubble mutt not beI

In

r".

grlcultur. cn happenhere.Above,

ara
ara

on

lta

all

H.
lue

the 'reduced'acrea for livestock.
Th government paid the grow-

er for thla reduction, thus help-
ing th farmers to weather the

"anoVTKJfnmeTP'

Utora atlll refer .aarcaatlcally to
'oIow!ntf"uttder cropa and slaush
terlng" atork' but, to thousands of
farmeraon the very vergeof bank
ruptcy, thla program waa a boon
that ln aome caaeastavnt off fore-

closure until recovery began ln the
late '30'a,

S. Supremc--P
Invalidated the Farm Programand
It became necessary to write a
nw on that would conform to the
constitution. This "was accomplish- -
edaqdamended In 1938, la now
known as the Boll Conservation
and Domestic Allotment Act of
1938.

W attn have thla programlarge-
ly ln force, with a few additional
imenrtmfnti- -

Bealnnlnu about 1937. emphasis
on the AAA program was shifted
from crop control to conservation
of the aoll. In 1943. crop control
was dropprd altogether and, since
that time, an immense amount of
conservation work has been ad-

ministered by the AAA and has
been paid for, at least in part, by
th Federal funda through that
agency.

For example, in th depression
yearof 1938. more than $450,000was
paid to farmera ln benefit pay.
ments in Howard county. Tnat
average out to about $500 a family
It 1 to be remembered that was
during the period when a dollar
waa worth about twice at much at
It la today.

These payments were made be
causecertaintolLbulldinft practices
had been carried out. This pro--

cram helred farmerand merchant
alike to ttem the tulft tide of the
depression.

No account of the AAA Farm
program would lie complete with-o- ut

mentioning two entirely differ-en-t
projects undertaken and car

rled out at different tlmca.
The first waa the cotton stamp

program activated ln 1937, which
made It possible for farm families
to obtain cotton goods in return lor
a further cotton acreage reduction.
Th!" helned farm famlllea to ob
tain needed goods at a time when
the merchants'ahelveawere tuiea,
yet there were no buyer.

The second program referred to
as the Federal crop insurance
plan. Thousands of acrea of cotton
were insured by farmers ln 1943,

45 and '46. The Insurance program
It not In operation ln Howard coun
ty at the present time, but the
experience and daU obtained from
the Plan ia of great value and, no

jdoubt. will ultimate--:
ly become an Integral part of any
future farm nroeram.

. V V'i J: . '.- -. -me This Diiiru me way in
the recentt agricultural revolution
In many wiya. making farmers
more conservation minded, more
progressive In every way. To Illus-

trate, th AAA was not only ad-

vocating deferred grating aa early
at 1938, but was assisting ranch-
men In carrying out this practice
by Tjeneflt payment offered by
Federal aid.

That the AAA pioneered and
pushed auch practice as cover
crops, green manure ciops and
deep breaking of sandy cropland
the latter practice has literally rev
olutlonlrcd farming in aandy land
area of this area it well known

Livestock Raising'
Area Ctnttrs Here

Big Spring 1 tb center of a
great livestock industry. Beef cat
tie rank first among livestock
produced in Howard county-wlt- h

dairy cattle-- second. Sheep have
gained ln popularity over a peri
od of vrarx because ofthe chanB
lng condition of th pasture land
and the low cost ef stocking th
rang with aheep.

r

Nearly' 1,000

Have Gone Into

Soil Saving
In eight years of operation,

931 farmer and ranchera have
applied conservation to 879,873
acrea in thla district.

Thla la the record of th Mar
Soil Conservation dis--

trlct. Effective operation of th
district datea to June of 1M1
Sine then the nearly 1,000 land-
owner have received assistance
In planning and applying a con
aervauon program.

Among practlcea Involved war
cover crop, crop residues, chisel
plowing, tillage, ter-
racing, contour farming, range
lmDrovementy stock tanki. and
aeedlng of range and pasture.

uisinci .coopcraiors mini ter-
race to Kelp' protect their- - land
ircm waimnir inn nmn urair nn
their fields, stretched end to. end,
me terraces constructed would
reach from Texarkana to El Pato
three times- - over.

The cooperatora alao farmed
io,uw acrea on tne contour to
help cave soil and water.-- They
Protected their land from hlntvfnir

rand washing"Tvllir "alhiosT 0TD00

cres oi cover crop. Tney Jen
crop residues on 176,000 acrea aa
a Protection to the land anrf tn
improve the aoll hv arirflnv nr.
Banle matter. Loidfit nn tivn.fnn
truck, thl amount of crop atub---
oie wouia reacn tram jii nnrim
to Dallas.

Ranchera improved the grass
cover on more than 745 aectlona
nf rancri. tanrl Thau kf,ll lil .n1
tanks to lmprovo distribution of
grazing on tneir pastures.

1716 lVmry of Irrigation wa-
ter ln the western narl nf th At:
trlct atarted a new phage In dis
trict operations. In thn nt 19
months. IUI Hlitrfrt rnAnri(nri

I received assistance In the plan--
....a iiiiL-iuu- ui cunserva--

uon irrigation systems on their
farms.

The conservation measures plan-
ned and applied by district

are based on the needs
of the land.

Farmers and ranchera have
learned that any one measure,
alone, l not enough to get

protection and improve- -
Lment of ihelr iandFlcIds wlthi
terraces and contour rows will
continue to blow and wash with
out aoll building cropc, cover
crops, crop residues, and good
tillage practices to improve the
condition of the soli

It's A
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Big October
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REVIVED RANOEES Ranchers r attempting to restore ranges to semblanceof virgin productivity.

Old tlm.r ttll of kn. and walst-hlg- h grass.s.Over-grasln-g rasathis state.Now

Ilk O. D. O'Danlal, abov. are giving pastures a rest O'Danlel, who ranches southesst of Coahoma,

kept cattl out of a aid ots grama patctifor two months,The recovery wa, tittle short of remarkable.

Ranchera also are to many of th better grasses io revive their rang

STARTED EIGHT YEARS AGO

Martin-Howar-d Unit Pioneer
Soil Conservation District

Farmers and ranchera In the
Martin-Howar- d Soil conaervatlon
district were among the first ln

the state to organize.
The booklet prepared in 1941 on

district objectives says that the
district waa the flrat to petition
the atate conaervatlon board for
district confirmation following en-

actment of the state district law
ln 1939.

O. P. Griffin, then Howard
county agent, may well be termed
"father of the district." for It
was largely through his efforts
that the hearings and objectives
werV"cTmipTIecTrTKrrTirlfnn7neTmrmo
of the earliest state extension
Rents, had pioneered conserve,

tlon mcaaures from the time he
arrived In 1933 until hla retire-
ment.

District land owner named
Joe Polndcster andGordon Stone,

tanton, It. N. Adams, Ackerly, I

Great Pleasure To

You To Big Spring's

JEhejtory-olBl-g Spring

8 Spring; (Texas) Herald, Sunday, 2, 1D49

happy w"""".

M. T. Koonce. Lenorah, and E;

T. O'Danlel, Coahoma, to the first
board of supervisors.

Landowners set precedence ln

developing their own program.
This they did ln mapping a com-

plete plan. They had a hand ln
development of the philosophy of
a complete program founded on
local problem ln controlling toll
erosion and land depiction. Com
mittees were fcslut to work to
shape up the physical, social,
economic and historical aspects
County agents, AAA committee
men, vocational agriculture, fed

ministration and Soil Conserva
tlon service agencies were-brOuR-ht

Into the job for technical assist-
ance.

District operations, with only
the supervisors having authority
started In June 1941 The full- -

time assistance of the SCS was

i one of pioneerspirit ... of

A.H. Haynes,Mgr.

requested to help land owners ln
applying and maintaining prac-

tices recommended by the dis-

trict.
The original district, which

comprised Martin and Howard
counties, the northwestern fourth
of Glasscock and a tiny tip of

Midland counties, was enlarged ln
1942 Following a favorable land-
owner vote In 1942, Midland coun-ty'- a

application for annexation
was honored.

District supervisors are named
for a term of five years. Be.

others who have served full or
unexpired terms are R. L. War
ren, Big Spring, L. H. Thomas,
Falrvlew; Herd Mldklff. Midland;
Earl Heald, Flower Grove Pres
ent board consists of Warren
Skagg, Midland, Edmund Tom,
Stanton, Edgar Phillips, B lg

rugged stamina ,.

CentennialCelebration

of viilon and hard work. Farmer'sGin Companycame to Big Spring 21

years ago, and eversince hasworked for Big Spring and Howard county's
growth anddevelopment, -

Today,Jt la with genuine pride that we join other citizens of Big Spring

ln welcoming you to our CentennialCelebration,October2 to 8.

FARMER'S GIN

Better Ranges

Mean Greater

Meat Outwit
Conservation ranching, now the

exception rather than the rule,
la aiming at cheaper meat pro-

duction and restored rangea.
Increasingnumber of rancher

have begun to "read" their
.ranges. Early day reserves of ,

luxuriant grasses are gone. In
stead, many areas have been de-

nuded. This haa led bankers In

some quarters.-t-o Inquire about
grass rather than stock in mak-
ing loana. Grass as a collateral
ia beginning to rank ahead of
livestock.

Through assistance ofthe Martin-H-

oward soil conservation dis-

trict and aid of the SCS ranch,
era are learning fundamentals of
grass production. Theyare learn
lng importance of dally marginal
decisions.

Experience of local ranchers It
a case In point. Thirty headTo
the "section" "normallyTcturned a
75 per cent calf crop averaging
350 pounds by Nov. 1. This mean
7,875 pounds of beef per. section
valued at S1.732. Based on safe
uae of grass, stocking wat re-

duced to 22 head per section. Calf
crop increased to 95 per cent
with a calf weight of 450 pounds
of 8,500 ln the aggregateaa of
Nov. 1. Value waa $1,881. Thua
with eight less breeding cows per
section, 675 pounds more beet
had been produced for $148 net
gain. Besides, ranges were still
In good condition.

So far 120 cooperating rancher
have made temporary Improve-
ment on half a million acre of
range land in the district. One
of the lessons already learned
Is that a dry year Is not at bad
as It might seem, nor a wet one

Me good, under conservation pro
cedure. The Job Is to get good
covers of high grade grass back
on the rang6 for the cheapest
gain livestock can make.

Spring. Joe Carter, Garden City,
and Frank Loveless, Coahoma.
- under district philo-
sophy, the Job is one for society
and bigger than one agency, the
board has centered on making
land-owner-s conscious of their
trusteeship of the soil .When that
happens, the district Is in a post-tlo- n

to furnlshfechnlcal
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Johnie and Carrol Walker
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Founded by the Ute Leille Walker, the Writer Broi. Imple--
'raent company lold the first ri michlnery in thii

territory in 1935. Thr founderadded the Mwiey-Harrl- a line in
1941 and combined the two concerns year before bis death
In 1942.

"Johnie Walker, viho had operated his own A-- business In
Colorado City, succeeded his brother. He handled the com-

bined implement Dullness until January 1947. At that time
Shirley Walker, brother Joined to handle the Massey-Harrl- s

line. As farm machinery again became available from the
rKteriirtheTnaniBemenrwai-ieparated7Anewr-bulldIn- r"

was opened at 1109 E. 3rd to meet the Increased demand for
floor space for the company,now named Farm Equipment and

""dealing in the Massey-Harrl-s line. This location proved un
satisfactory, though,and Farm Equipment Is now operating In a
new modern building on the Lamesa highway.

In January 1949, Carrol Walker, another brother, became
associatedwith JohnieWalker under the partnership of Walktr
Bros. Implement company, continuing businessin their original

'location at 205 N. E. 2nd.
All the brothers were born and rearedon a farm 10 miles north

of Big Spring. Tbey have resided In this Immediate vicinity
all their lives. Until their entry Into the Implement business,all
were actively engaged In farming. They still 'do some farming
to maintain the practical touch.

This background has enabled them to deal understanding!;
with farm Implement problems.It Is reflected in the progressive
increase in their business over the yesrs. Trends of the first
three-qusrte- of the yesr forecast the biggest year yt for
Farm Equipment and for Walker Bros. Implement Companies.

SHIRLEY JOHNIE CARROL'
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Horse Raisers
Go For 'Class

Rililng hones hit cen a rut-r-l
psrt of the cattit Industry

tinea Its beginning In the South
wett, Juit at hortct were essen-lin- g and subsequentdevelopmentof

breeding of horses Intial to the operation ol early cat

tie tpreadi.
Howard county, with Itt back-groun-d

of ranching, climate es-

pecially suited to the breeding of

hones,and native grassesthat con.
tain the minerals for building
strong, clean-limbe- animals, has
long been associated wllh the In

dustry,
Today, la line with the policy of

eatUc ana neep raisers, now
county breeders go In for quality.
Jn fact, the desire for "class" ov-

ershadow the volume of produc-

tion to tha extent that only about
half of the colli I)flrH'ia llif cuuiity

ach year are ever developed.
The animals that are raUed,

trained and developed each year
re on a par with the top hones
cross the nation. America's best

"old foundation" blood lines have
tww.n hrrd Into the stock practically
Dice the raising" ot sporting honesi

was started,
Such names at Milton, Pony s.

Lawyer, Sobrc, Traveller,
Ttr MrOne familiar to horse
breeders all over the country be-

long to Howard county hones.Mil-

ton, owned by Clayton Stewart,
Wat only three generations remov-

ed from Domino, sire of the pio-

neer family of American Thorough-bn- i.

One of the flnt horse breeders

mi "L. S. McDowell, sr. lie im- -

,ha ,.. nt Ihn r, nturv becausehe
felt they also would, make good

ntumnnlM. Tho Army became
regular customer and one of Itt

Area Has Four

Major Breeders

OrCotionseetl
nrnpitlnff Is not restricted to

livestock In Howard county agri
culture.

Three registered breedersdevote
their energies to cotton breeding
Thrv are 1. E. Little. Sam Little.
and E. L. Roman & Son (Odell).
All' produce the Sam Llttla Native
Mebane strain.

LltUtJeveloped.ihls. cotton Into
registered product alter a

of experimentation, selection
nd ttabllliiog. Tho cotton Is close

jointed, ttaya well In tne burn.
In 15-lfit-h tttple
In more seasonable years It will

better,
Rexle Cauble is carrying on the

tradition established by bis late
father. I. D. (Doc) Cauble. The el-

der Mr. Cauble for yeara bred bis
own cotton direct from the old
line Mebane. Currently, the crop Is
being grown the first of threeyean
requlrcd-at--a 1L oxalate-- experk
ment farm for state registration.
Cotton applying for registration
must be Inspected at the govern-
ment station and at the production
farm.

farms pro-

duce Sam Little Nctlve Mebane
exclusively.

Although not In Howard county,
the largest breeder In the area
is Just over the line In southern
Borden. It Is the Von Boeder farm,
operatedby C, N. and Nolan von
Boeder, Theirmajor produce is tne
sopular Western FrouHc. It It a
medium to long staple, quick ma-
turing and heavy producing. Some
360 farms In Howard county plant

, It exclusively.
Tree Coicrnn

Ice goes to producers planting the
approved varieties. All othert must
pay the a bale charge for
classing.

County Agent Durward Lewter la
hopeful that the time Is not far
off when the county will settle on
from one to three varieties of cot-
ton. The advantage, he explained,
Is In getting a mast market for
cotton with the tame characteris-
tics, tensile strength and approxi-
mately the same staple. Because'
thlt simplifies problems for mills.
buyers can pay premium prices

-- under conditions.

purchiiet, Slippery Slim, became
an Olympic Jumper.

Much of the credit for the sTarT--

the sporting
Howard county maybe given Webb
Christian. A pioneer rancher In
the area,he began Impelling pure
bred stock almost a quarter cen-
tury ago.

Webb Christian would travel ov-

er tha western andmiddle western
parts of the United States during.
the rating and snow seasons. Ai
the events he witnessed, he would
select the top hones that he found
elthiT returning them to hit own
ranch or turning them over to oth-

er ranchcri in the area.
"Ha nloneired the besthorses In

thlt section," John II. Dlllard, pres
ent-da- y raiserof blooded stock,
glared. Associated with tha ,ci
ttockman In the raising of Thor
oughbred stock was his son, Dave
Christian,

It was largely through the work
of the Christians that Dutch March-bank-s,

late owner of Lawyer, the
most widely used stallion In the
area " we'i hvt" 'WO"""' $1,000,000went to Howard county producers. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)
hones.i Lawyer
the Christians and va quickly ac
cepted by Marcubanks.

Many of Lawyer's descendants
can be found among Howard coun-
ty hones today. The famous stal-
lion died three days a iter his own-

er, little more than two years
ago.

At present, approximately 300
bloodedhorses,Including American
Thoroughbred, Quarterhorse, and
polo horses are aired in ibo-cou-

oughbreds make up the bulk of
the number, but only about 150

of the animals are ever developed
as only the most promising are
kept.

The Quarterhoneand Palomino,
a palomino-colore- d horse of the
Quarter breed, has become a well
established strain hc.re,
explain that Palomino is not a
breed of animal but merely re-

fers to color. It can be bred Into
any strain of horse.--

Is a distinct breed, Stoeklly built,
the Quarterhorseis especially adap
table to tango ana todco use. it u
bred to run a quarter of a mile
faster than any other horse.

Best known among the Quarter-horse- s

of Howard county, have
beenTraveller, Yellow Jacket, One-Ey-

Wagner, Sobre, Peter Mc-Qu- e

and Yellow Wolf.
This particular section ot the

country Is Ideal for breeding horses,
experienced stockmen say Both
climate nd natural vegetation are
conducive to the development of
top quality animals regardless of
breed or blood foundation.

Animals from the locality have.
demonstrated their ability In com- -

petition with sporting horses from
all parts or the nation, jicau Jet,
a local none, won tnira in tno
Futurity held here last spring In a
finish "so close that you could cov
er the first three horses with a
blanket."

Horses entered In the race.
thoush outdistanced here, have
been Avlnntng and placing In xaccsj
all over the nation during tlio sum
mer racing season, local breed
ers point out. The breeder'srace,
held for the first tlmo April Z4.
drew S2 nominees find paid 19,000

to the three top winners.
The race for has

been described as tho greatest
since thedays of the Texas Derby.
It Is said to have drawn more
nominees, paid more money, and
created more interest than any
xace in Texas since betting on the

Moro tnsn a score ot oreeders.
trainers, and fanciers take part In
the developmentof sorting hones
in Howard county. Among them
lira T. fi MrTVlu.rH T. T Rlruurt

Xlliilnf ttrv-- j iy rances-AVeg,-Cha-

In. rvirMnn .tnhn n nm.i-- v.Vu.v.., ... ... v.. ...a. ...
R. Davis, Jack Wilcox, Tom Rod--
en, Roy Henderson, a. u. stock--
ton, Sam WUkerton, H. II. Wilkin
son.

II. L. Powell. Marlon Kdwards.
Bill Currie. Clyde Reno1d. Mar
shall Cook, Ronald McDanlel, John
Butler, Jewell WUkerton. Bud
Hanson. Ray and Carl Hlfthlowrr.
Clayton Stewart, Joo Pond and R
E. Martin,

Lane Hudson, now of California ,

also plated an Important mlo in
the rlrvrloDmrnt of the horsebreed--

1 ing industry In this section

COVER CROP Reduction of wind erotUn through cover crops
Is an Innovation In agriculture In this arts. Effect of fertilising
alto Is demonstrated,,Albert T. Jordan,left, work unit conservation--

for the Sill ConservationService at Big Spring, stands in hairy
vetch and abruai rye which had been phosphaUd. t. J. Hughes,
sJIstrlet conservationist, stands In the same crop, planted the
same day. It wat not phosphsttd. The field Is on the J, Y. Robb
farm 12 milts southwest of Big Spring,

i
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LIVESTOCK MARKET Livestock, once the sole agricultural Income, has boomed Into increased
Importance with advent of auction sales.One of the auction rings, Big Spring Livestock Commission
company, ran 35,000 head valued at mora than three and a quarter million dollars through in 1948

alone. The West TexasLivestock auction hat not been continuously active, but has experienced some
heavy volumes. Of the value at Big Spring Auction, where spotters watch bidders oh a calf (above),

scnthcra

Breeders

Half-Milli- on

Pounds0( Feed

Handled Here
Eight Dig Spring feed stores sup--

men approximately half
million pounds commercial

feeds annually.
Among the" feeds distributed are

grains, bran, range cubes, cotton-

seed and meal, and a mixed
mash. Approximately persons
work the year round handling this
feed for the retail outlets.

According to reports the store
managers, they handled a total

!.. .., -- ! ., T.u.1 "." pounas oi icca insi year.,.., ......... ,
with a

of

cake
20

of
of

er
around 0.G00 pounds to

the eight firms furnished

B 'K m

-

dairies, and poultry and beef-cattl- e

raisers with the mixed feeds and
gralrjs. Dairy operators used about
90 per cent of the feed sold by the
largestsupplier, he reported.

Stores supplying the area are
Dub Harkrlder Feed store, K B
Feed store, Cooper and Hatch-cry- ,

Davis Feed and Seed,
H. P. --Woolen Produce company

running- - Grain xompany.

pounds,
400,000; Wcstex and Hatchery, and

Nicholson rccu store.

.r

Feed
John

Feed

a veEuru

9Efi3m!

fromfTuckcr-McKlnle-y

UP TO 1,800 HEAD PER DAY

Livestock Auctions Climb To
Multi-Millio- ii Enterprise

The livestock auction business in Col. Houston Glasson of Lamesa, ranchers.started buying stacker

Big Spring has mushroomed Into
a mllllon-dollar-a-yc- commerce,
an industry which, possibly puts
as much money Into circulation at
West Texas more renowned
trades, cotton and oIL

The local ring, known as the Big
Spring Livestock Auction company
owned and operated by A.- - L. Coop--

rnnilnultv show.t rebuild their herds.
which beglna around Cooper made point

.M continue, .n"
charge them.

stock through business give buers
what they

groups. things Influence
selves the) time.

slump
John Poe, scores their keep Inspiring the'mer consumption meat

scattered throughout boutnwest animals. buers, ipssens, picks
which play small bleacher scats outside ring remains heavy during winter
plying meat tables the! comfortable chairs provided months
American family. management, sometimes here

Situated northeastern resent packing houses more synchronised
skirts city, Spring Worth Kansas City. Oth-'th- e major centers. rises

Auction surround- - local packers cattlemen those Sales Immediate
north looking likely stockert reflected heVe.

have upwards 1,800 herds. Cattle which exchange
cattle hogs during regular buyen usually remain long auction
tales day. which happent animal company's They're either

Wednesday week.
stock may brought

from remarkably wide area,
since cattlemen from Texas
border Kansas City from
California Mississippi know

company tc
highest prices

animal paradesthrough ring.
major packers have learned

they must keep experienced,buyers
tofwent ixaf Wnrprotect Interests. Such

establishedcircuit, cov-
ering from sales every

stockcr sold
shipped away Kansas

California, where they
start herds.

Too, Cooper and go regu-
lar scouting stock

sales, influence
bring animals

selling.
auctioneering, done

1849

of

our

of of

h.ln. ih cattle to
12l It a

noon un--

til after dark. - bid oil It's always
The can good to the

the ring one at a time, or In small want
who locate them Many can

within market In a year's Business
ring and before the buers, somewhat In the

er and Is one of by bids on when the of
tne The who sit in It up In the tall and

part In the or the
for the of in by

the rep-- The Is
the out-- the big In and more with

of the the Big Fort and The and
barn Is crs are or falls In will

ed on the west and by pent for to start ly be
that handled to new handsher

and a The are able to do not In the
to fall tell the weight of the on pens

on of each
The be here

a
the

to and
to the

the and
to get the on the

It the
The

on an
to

of
far as

to new
on
up

for
the to

for
by

...

of the

to

no

on

parade within a pounds. They trucked out within a matter of
can his the or loaded a freight
amount of meat packs. Such! tracks for whTch located ty

comes only after of on south of the
I local

house realties Itt revenue! An army of girls at the
aktng a each barn on sales to handle

animal It handles. Too, c
en cattle hogs
on

Last year, 35,000 cattle
Ion hand at all In order Ihrnugh the at an Inrrtheir men
work

four five
week.

Lots cattle here
are as
and are
used

Poe
'to buy

their or else
owners the

here
Fast as

and Poe

men the

earn may turn

sup--'

over

few
also tell age and hours on car,

ears the side

The arrive
on day

the
buy and sell and
their own.

some

Spring Livestock Auction company
alone. Gross sales amounted to
nearly $4,000,000. business hasj
been growing steadily In the 11
years it has beenIn and,
of counc, Is a permanent fixture
here

The ranges of West Texas suf-

fered heavily from tho drought In
1948. Consequently, mot ol the
cattle was sent to market. Once
the rains set In this spring, how-
ever, and the grass covered the
countryside again, the farmers and

And10 Years Of Progress

at
SPRING TRACTOR COMPANY
As Big Spring hasgrown Big Spring Tractor Company

hasgrown. Our objectivehas always beenthe rendering

a still greaterserviceto customers. We take pride in

this service and the friendship the farmers West

Texas!

ordinarily
tomeUme. gTVe.tU.m.V.

be paraded

conspicuously

marketing becoming

Livestock

he are
vcnlcntly

experience. conccrn's-pe-ns

commission cattle

operation

BIG

cr work on all the salesand
exchanges Without them, the in-

dustry could not turn a wheel.

sales, ring tho Big Mecfl

trips

Ring

The
A Swiff Transition

The mule and plow days are
not so far gone In Howard county.
But when the transition from ani-
mal power to mechanical power
did come it was a comparatively
quick chanjje-ovcr- .

Until 1934. bulk of land In How-

ard county was cultivated by
horso and mule power. In a pe-

riod of four years, animals were
replaced by tractors.

1949

Big Spring

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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FOR A DRY DAY Contrary ta the adaaa ellY Infl up for ?ratav day," farmtrt in thlt area art
learning to ttore for a dry day. One meant It the trench silo. Economical to construct It

only moving of dirt, It It ttty to fill and uit. Above, grain antllagt It balng chopptd and blown
Into the trench. Machinery packt It down. ..WhtnJlUiA the trench It covered over with dirt Htat
generated by the feed and lack of air pretervet the product Some trenchethave been opened 10 years
later. In drouth teatont when fttd wat short, and yielded succulent feed.

SUUGH-TER-SIARIE- CAUBLE CARRIED ON

Hereford Herd Development
--MakesHigh Mark In County

It Is "doubtful that few of Mi
contemporaries ever dreamedthat
Col C. C. Slaughter's famous Here
ford buU, Sir Bredwell, was the
first pioneer among a breed of cat
tle destined to replace the awkward
Longborn on Southwestern ranges.

Sir Bredwell put In tils appear
ance upon the vast. Slaughter
spread shortly before the turn of
the century. Col. Slaughterpaid
$5,000 for the registered, white-face-d

aire, and tho animal repre-aente- d

an awesomo spectacle for
visitors on the Slaughter ranch.

Today Howard county alono bat
mora than a dozen ranchers who
maintain pure-bre-d Hereford breed
lng herds and the red and white
coloring shows on virtually all
Tttiwt"am rosea ma msriceteu
In the county. -

The change wat not wrought ov-

ernight, however. Actually the Her-

eford did not begin to really "catch
on" In this section until more than
a decade after the coming of Sir
Bredwell, and almost a quarter of
a century had elapsedbefore How-
ard county gained appreciable rec-
ognition for its registered Here-ford- s.

During those Intervening years,
other cattlemen of foresight who
must have glimpsed tho same vis-
ion Into tho future that Col.
Slaughter apparently witnessed did
some pioneering. They were the!
ranchers who eventually stamped
Howard county permanently on the

VU-.- ?T.- ..

btcaute

Hereford' map. --
-i

An unusual portion of the Here
ford's history In the county might
be titled "The Cauble Story." The
subject matter, of course, would
deal with the famous herd of pure-
bred Herefdrds that was assem
bled by the late Isaac Butler (Doc)
Cauble.

Cauble, who was active In the
management of his ranchand farm
southwest of Big Spring until his
death early this year was pos-
sessed with the ambition.to own
the finest herd of pure-bre-d Here-ford- s

in this section. He attained
such an accomplishment approxi-
mately a quarter of a century
ago, and Cauble Herefords are
known today wherever cattle are
produced.-- The --

Cauble'"herd' was" TJunrBy
the owner himself and his two sons,
James,who precededhis father in
death, and Itexie, who still oper-
ates the ranch andfarm.

They set out to give other people
an opportunity (o seeHoward coun-
ty Herefords In 1918. That year
Cauble' animals placed second,
fourth, sixth and 10th In their re
spectivc classesat the Fort Worth
show. A few years earlier they
had' started their herd, purchasing
some pure-bre-d animals from W.
It. Settles. Tho following year they
exhibited the top senior calf at
Fort Worth, and then returned In
1920 to see their Junior calf receive,
similar honors. '

About that time A. B. Cook of

--IE TEE DuQE SEE

La mesa

Montana was winning most of the
major shows with hit Panama
strain of Herefords. So, when Beau
Panamawas named champion bull
at the Oklahoma State fair, the
Caubles made a purchase and
brought the prlte animal to their
spread.They won other honors in
1923 and 1924. winning ribbons at
Midland and Fort Worth.

It was in 1925 and 1026, how-
ever, that the Caubles started the
Anxiety Fourth herd that all but
reached the peak. Many of the ani-
mals that went on the auction block
at Gudgel and Simpson's dispersal
sale in 1916 had been assembled
and kept for almost a decade near
Hereford, Texas. The Caubles laid
the foundation for their famous
herd at sales there, starting with

10th and
Beau Diamond' 27th, both sons of
Superior Diamond.

By the late 20's", Herefords were
"In" and the Caubles retired from
the major show circuit. They were
simply kept loo Jntsy jsuppiyins.'
sires for commercial herds. Com-mercl-

cattle raisers were taking
bulls from the Cauble ranch by
the truck load.

This practice enabled the Cau-
bles to make rapid strides toward
their goal. In selling largo num-
bers of bulls to commercial cattle-
men, they were able to "weed out"
rapidly all animals that were not
needed In building their Anxiety
Fourth herd.

Other fine breeding herds have

Yes, back in the "good old days" a woman's work was never
done. Cooking over a wood stove was a real job, but today
thanks to tho use of butane a woman's work on the farm and

is a much easiertask.

We believe in Big Spring and have faith in its future growth
and prosperity. And although we are nojt one of Big Spring's-oldes- t

firms, our enthusiasm and excitement over celebrating
the 100th Anniversary is as great as that of the "old timers."

Highway

TivosTres7Tfiublamond

ON

county It
versatile It a di-

vision between livestock, poultry
and farming. These are divided

I among theteyPork, beef, breed
ing, leeaing, aairyinp, onr-ian- q

farming and tome
manual labor and

and harvest. (1) A
handful of the thousandsof head
of thetp are driven Into a corral
for shearing. (2) Harvest hands
dump bulging tackt of teed cot-

ton Into the wagon for- - a trip to
the gin. (3) Oneof the few cotton

projects It flooded for
neededmoisture, (4) Fat and fan-
cy, a 4-- club calf It tied up

to a fhow. (S) Part of
100 head of cattle In one dairy
herd are locked In their

while mllktrt art applied.
(6) A choice butcher calf car-cas-t,

typical of scores
here every month, It prepared
for the chilling room. (7) Forage,
which will help carry

the late winter months,
Is stacked tn the fietdt after
cutting. (8) Pear treet bloom In

the with a
of peaches, (9) A
four-ro- w Wg hurries through a

with essential
(10) Pure Isred Here,

fords exhibit good flesh against
scenic panorama of the plateau
country, (fl) Hungry little pork--

era nuzzle greedily tor a piece
at the filling station. (12) Mixed
t.n rntMitt rhlekant. source Of

meatndeggs,gather for a wel-

come bite. (All Photos By Jack
M. Haynet)

been In recent years.
and by 1942 the Hereford breedingJ

Industry reached such
that it formed its own organiza
tion. Local Hereford men
credit Leland Wallace and Sam

who own fine herds In

the northeatt part of the county,

with carrying the brunt of spade--

work that led to of

the Howard County Hereford Breed
ers

The its
first sale in 1943. and since that
time, as anannual event, the auc
tion has been the source of nerd

for ranches through-
out the Southwest.
. .pure-Jjre-d Jherdt.jrhQ
are affiliated with the Howard
County Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation include It. E. Martin, John
J. Phillips. It. 11. Scbaefer. Mor
gan Coatet, Charlie O.l
II. McAlistcr. Loy A cuff. Tom Rod--

en E- VL. I --max Jk ,D

ftcxlo Cauble, Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Charlie Wolf, Alex Walker, C. A.
Walker. Donald Lay, Wallace and
Buchanan.

That should bo enough to Indi-
cate that the Hereford has found
a home In Howard county.

Fall and winter tillage In this
area is almost essential to best
yields of crops. Yields
have been lesswben only spring
imago has been used.
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ranch

Howard

BUTANE Lightens The Task

S. M. Smith Butane
Phone 2032

PICTURES
FRONTPAGE

agriculture
encompattet

Irrigation!
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cultivation

Irrigation
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stanch-lo- nt

processed

eaWte-'throug-h
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Invariably

Government Helps Itome West Texas raneeland hailtltan the land' but with Federall Snrh t.. t. .Jf.
With Tret Removal actually become an Impenetrable, funds at well. since 1M7, but the surface has on--

Government (arm agencies, no-- Jungle of mesqultc over a period
tably the Agricultural Adjustment ! of 30 years, are assistingfarmers
agency, rccognltlng the fact thatI not only with advice on how to

10
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I III

1 1 III
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...

Up" to per' acre Is how pro-il- y at 'Hie pre-vlde- d

to remove the mesqullo andllem Is one of the greatestto th-l-e

intruder area.
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. To those ofua who havelived here allof our uvea, the 100th of "' ''

Big Spring takes us back to' "good old days" when knew,, t
else;whenwe aslittle boys little girls saton the curbsana

them streets build Those thu ?

"good old days" theseare betterdays only our:

fathers' exerted to make it so. '
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birthday :

the everybody
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WHOLESALE MEATS

Henry Bugg
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Brings New Modern

Farming Implements

Minneapolis-Molin-e
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as tools for lower pro
duction cost is the aim of every

Dealer. Tho
and have been of

since 1021, Their with
and farm ia with decadew

They know their
to be the best. Ask the mea

who know7. Owners notice the

&

and Albert Owners

Tompkins,

Century of Progress

Brought About The

.Discovf

Of The "Big Sprjhg?
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ifodern machinery quality
Mlnneapolis-Mo-lln- e

Brothers, Emmett
Albert, residents Howard

County experience farming
equipment topped a

Implement Dealers. product
MlnneapolIs-Molln-e

difference.

GRANTHAM BROTHERS
Minneapolis-Molin- e Tractor Implement Dealers

Emmett Grantham,

Charles BusinessManager

jp,',Jk--'

1849

Grantham

Phone 1893

Big Spring,Texas
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yVINNINC COMBINATION Instruction and supervision by
county agent Durward LewWr. right, has been a factor In the win-

ning combination for Howard county club boys. Uewttr Is

hown with. Travis. .Eryer. ndJheJitandljrnjjjori lamb. Under
the aotnt'a direction, Howard
the leading records In the Southwest In livestock feeding. This
activity Is but one of many for the busy agent, who counselswith
farmer! on crop, livestock and poultry problems. Lewter's activities
won him the honor of outstanding young man of 1 at the hands
of the Junhr chamber of commerce. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Fine Results Made
By 4--H Club Boys
Howard county can look hope-

fully to lta farmers'and ranchers
of tomorrow.

7jAnW-- .

U. B.

..k I. ik. ....1...I.H .' k.l
"U!" "J"1.::;.......nrawn .turn ." -- "'";"". V.'
I1 C1UD WUI lur wu.

there were 135 boys engaged in
231 demonstrations. they

. .., - fl j..l -J I

Baa me auppor, 01 10 "
era. cpuiicu suinywu . ..;jcaacra iuu wjuui niui w- -
ward Lewler.

Forty-si- x boys fed out. 132 beef
cattle) zs lea u sneep; it im
Ished 104 swine: 42 produced 1,'

nlmala.
A lot the soil. 14 planted 124

aerea to email craln
tioju: four had 0 acrea
conservationj 32 put 163 acres to
cotton tests; 12 practiced farm
and pasture management on l.ZoO... 19 k.fl 99 ara In hnm.

ardeni;.
In livestock (wool and poultryTT

demonstrations, clubbera hit:
a peak in 1048. They som morel
man wj.suo from inese proaucis.i
Their 132 steers weighed 109.460
pounds and. brought $46,312. Their,. -- t..... '....f.k..t 4 4 tni ..1 Iut. aucev 'wenjiiru-- "- - -

gnt.i. .oau laiua jtiiVmu juti
vrooll. Sixty-fiv- e awlne weighed'
17.550 and brought 16,500. Fowls!
were worth $1,469 and eggs $482.'

Young feeders won four grand

tfsrrnooreit--"

1946, lb,

county boys aehlavtd one of

championships at major iivesiocit
anowa nmarmo, t.i ".

of

ik.

Ik.

ann Aoiicne. to

JZ'

yelled

rare nWrvii ra"FiTcil7nr"riilpnTin" TflrlnstTrnCr?"flalIrTJaxknrrthe--

reatment of various 1931. and
Dr. in head have best adapted

4b "ockmenof They-ha-ve been-i- ho pioduc
...I..

cnampions IJMIIIE

i'4 ""aper pound, l'riies amountea
f.l't. -.- J nL.Vrf inm,?v

l.J 41.I.J llftU
"""..-- " '"'"'"

u.c n...c..... 4.,.. "-- "-

vit?.,
.Mu,igin",.h.i?.nV,nfP.hmii
!"'vlly lUtle. "T........ ,......V.t'V..ovn M..wn

merce has begun sponsorship of
summer field day.

Other field days, such as that at

club boys have won trie district
rtttka lurltflnir rnntal ThiV lUn
have swept the flem nvestocK
Judslns. In 19tf they grass
and livestock Judging honors and
were runners-u-p dairy juaging

regional compeiiuon. ine
stock team was third -
competition.

k.n..ah.v- j.i
iijduc. vwmiui"i ciipaid trip to Chicago for winning

--,l. ..rj",r.:r.

Moreover,

unoervthe

obvious-fac-t

successful

held annually. of
the contest, Howard '" ""'"" ":""

T -

chnjfd financial

evergreens

Since.

the con i,pon Ke,iCrally accepted
Several Howard county about rs,rnll, ,,,

Impressive Repayment Record Is

Made On FHA Loans To Farmers
cmer--

farmers it,
Home couraRed

of which mmisirauon. ilveock
to

-- -

I.
-

a

i

in

I .

ai r.i. . . . lit.

7
1.

. . 4 Im. p ..
. . . .

'
.....

a

in

in
in

in .
T ... ..... .... mb.- mw-,

" "

-

.have won state '

,

- r- - """'

ter facilities Interest Is thee pe,
amo,..,,,,.,,, up lb 20 year,

loaned up to 21, 1949. Of1 Prime pluses of the pro--

that ampunt.$3C5130T!?3 on p.rln-- j gram stress: Producing as
and In Interest; family food supply at home as

been repaid, Loans to possible; producing as much feed
mount were for livestock as the

atandlng against34 farm famlileal family maintained;
within the TiMhe toun-T- f more than one source of in- -

-- fr mefl tuncntj8,m "ll,
In the area-wh-lch, home operating as

of Martin, Ec- - as repayment loans.
tor, Midland Andrews, in Loans are biokcu
dltion to Howard-- an aggregate Korles of o.craling, direct
of had been loaned, Insured and
through the FHA. Repayments ter. facilities. Operating loans.cov

mounted to $830,951.81 on printer seed, livestock.
and $70,881.79 on Interest ' family -a- ustrnahec.

In all, total of small They are for five percent

for five counties, serve, farmers M c.rs Water loans for reJbe lo AbUin iiecded pair or improvement of f....assistance from banks and itc.H ,lnmiiv nrt im..i.n
'

lending .ns.l.u.Ion,
U, farm

DIRECT FARM PROGRAM Direction or the AAA farm pro,
ram In Howard county has been in the of M. Weaver

Ruby Smith years. came In 1934, six

f. '.'J1 f,d,r" flrm Prooram, Mrs. Smith Joined the
staff In 1939, work on hundred, pf thousand, of
dollar, of payment, .together comp! with contervation

hat bttn in their hind,, Uack Hayne, Phois)

itaEed S''"ce 1914 EimentFarm Has
Over The Years(BeenAddingTo AreaProductivity
mT,mu

if
Vk

,nM
in 1914 o telephone was a alory of crops and least subject to fall- - (adequate ceding facilities were

as abegan practice meant long-distan- shouting, sirlplln had overheard a tele.-- ure. Sargo has produced more aUUrt. these test have continued
veterinarian In Wg Spring rox Striplln at the top of u .... . , ' ..., ,, fc .4.m..l,.ii r....i- -
n ...a.--.. ..J. I

tn iiw,.,. rf.'v. mtkinv
with a small bag instruments'
and a Tew drugs, a veterinarian
waskmorc urHvcisaly known as a
"horse doctor

i- - r...i ki i -- k ...

seen since coming here In 1921 has
lian tYiM from flu Iriltnanl
of horses and mules almost alto- -

gether to the treatment of cuttle
and small animals," Dr. Wolfe de-

Offering the only veterinary serv--
tm. Im nMt.. .1... U- -. H.Jic ' (; iniim iir tiiMiniru

'his practice here Dr. Wolfo has
. been serving Howard iiiunty and

West Texas stockmen for three
jaecaaes. mi facilities for ireaiing

new erl" of ,M, to ,he U

S. Experiment Farm here-be-st

These were thought
mutable for purposes.'' "r0Wn lnC"'dc Arll0ni

inr. n.u ""clU,rd be slow

nn
tod conllmiouslv sor-i- "'

Wolfe shUms arc the
-.. .

Experiment rarm are .,.,. ;" ...

m

demonitra-- l

,.

-- -. "- - "' ' -Institution. !
county

better electric methods Balrrj
tests.

contests.

I

much

Gasscock. 0

ownership,

a

auperseded,

boysj)d.,,

development

-
hands

Administrative
anct

nil.

ar tinn ini iran anima mti

beenIncreased from the first small
bag of Instrumenls to one of the

equipped veterinary hospitals
The staff Includes an associate and
'VrSralfnl' ..b,.. for l.r
small .nlm.1. .(. nt in.

of several sites, an
perlmental laboratory, and of
the best.assorted Stocks Of drugs,
in v.esticxas may ie usieii among

.' equipment ai me ioue vei- -

i.. """'""'
Well known for his surgical prow, j

ess, Dr. Wolfe has performed op--

erallons on animals from oyer the
enure ircini

New Mexico, and sec
tions of Texas have'brought horses,'

caltle, dogs and other animals to
nis nig npnng nospnai lor ireai- -

menl and aurgery.
"Itoads transportation have

also changed In the last 30 ycais
ine releilnarlan "Wi ran

I now be at the side of a sick animal
nortly after receiving a from

anywhere In the county. Travel
. ....and Uncertain.

Vn UlllllllllUVril lUflUl.
. Kennel, are maintained on the
hospital grounds for the accomo--j.,i , , ..... , .

'"" ui rain ui aim ur uuain--

'noga.Dr. Wolfo has numerous
a""lli VIJUIll 11(1 1UMVC IOCII

animals at the hospital while on
vacation or weekend trios. Ol Ihcrs

... ...... ... .... ...... ..a w, '
"'"' '

'ft-
- &?"' DJ- ',.?w.r?s,chr""lhch

"'"?""?' ur. .nc.nw"'
zriiiiairn nil nfnn iiinrtirsin utin

" " ""

IJ.,,, 11.,nfirl MFnnilrTlnllI IVUUUIIVll

Snows Increase

In Lafe Years

needed for large-scal-e hog
Howard county. Is not 'adapt-

ed to major activity In that field.
have found a place on the

livestock Tnarketsrtnrrfrenryears,
however, and the meager g

Industry has Inched forward
with notable within the

decade.
Three factors have contributed

- tn the uf raising
,og, ,nr proit hP Sears
Foundation

,
has stimulated Inter--!

among ol,ngslrrs by sponsor-- i
)n. cont,t, am distributing reg- -

i,tt.rrd breeding swine,,,,, 0f course been
consideredessential to farmers but
lor the part Tork production;
h,, bfen confln.d , , (hc
homn o lho pi.(1(U(.eri ,n

.
,, ,

(h , ,. .hruCnrrV,Sln her age roamed af' nml' n haJ 'c' tired leab """', 'cd JtMMM In the

ai present annrnxlmatelv 100

"T!, yJ'l'Z
" XtmoatlKim

with nouc'h
ZXJm""PI,U heir cash
Hirtinie during the "off season.
1f they cjelng the possllillity
of umiij hogs as a pmfitahle nielli-o- d

of disriosing of agricultural
surpluseswhich developon inli.
ua'l limn from time tn time.

Hog production actually ha In
eieard by about on third hi How
ard county during
of a century, and marketing on a
commercial basis ha Jumpedfioin
almost nothing tn approximately
2 500 head annually Some 12 or
15 ago there were mora hogs
on Howard county farms than thrre
aie lotlaV At that time few were
sold on the market, however.

Back-To-The-Fa- rm

Movement Gains
Theio has been a general bark-lit-tli-

farm movement In the U
(l rars In Howard county. It l
eftnnated that about 90 per.
of the farm operator, lit the
cciinty live on their farms.

Tl.t, average'age' of farm op-

erator! In this county in
was 46 yearn the average age cf

owner was 19 8 car. 415
ears wtt the avrtage a of

(eiiaiilt. 011 farm,,

Loans totaling nearly half a mil- - curlty Administration ana largely to the progress. For one
dollars have been made How-tgenc-y Crop and Feed Loan Dl- - thing the extension service, through

ard county through the. v,,, of lhe Credlt Ad
' agents and literature have

administration. Io-- experiments with hogs.
cal services five A few ,ndlv,ua,
counties In addition First supervised credit program ,d farmera have developed Inter--

cent.

March 1934.

cipal $32,806.67
the

of $76,940.09 chickens,

boundarler

expenses
consists

and ad- - Into cate--
and

$977,331.03 farm

purchase of
cipal equipment,

208 for flc

arc
financial

con.

Se

and
Mrs. for Weaver months

with
M.

Dr,i struggle. tlvc

almost;

hi.

ttfilfl

nunc

windbreak

.urDirii
ex..

one

anuinucsi.
all

and

call

j

Hon,

progress

est pmsiulllly

have long

are

cent

j,lrm

hi. voice. "Can sou make out on',,""" "" " "

iiii pri.'? .

In.Lamesa. a Prof, Chllcoic con--

tilted J. K. Mundell. his associate,
Apparent y h Canswrr was in the,
Affirmative. Striplln nodded,, to '

.. ..

"Well It's your." Striplln shout--
t.l IhIk' 41... un..ll.l.li.a. a

nie Sprint had srcurcd the U
S. Kxperlment Farm. Back J,"t
- I

Tfee Tests ReSlilt
-
Of DlJSf DOWl

r
CT3

Advent of the famous 'dust
bott,.. ,. n lnlroducrt

cypress (the top ranker for
growth protection). Chinese
arborvllae, Colorado Juniper. Aus.
Irl.i, anri Vrllnvi- - nUTn Somn rv.
p1TM navp attained a height of
25 fcct. innc. slower to catch on
and wholly out of habitat, have
been showing a tendency to' catch
,, nv.r innr nrrinrfc nf tnri
'p,fy utiil am far hrhTnii ahe.
rypicss.

r i i r--
jOrgnUITlS VjlOOCl rOf
r-'l- .'

rllllSiling jtOCK
Sorghum grainsand forage, sup

nlemcntcd protein from col
lonscetl meal, have proven suit.
ability of locally produced crops
for livestock feeding.

Grain sorghum has beenproven
. . . .11. r. ...1 ..,." ""to n, vtl- - w i,a'i.imii.i,

Farm, to be the equal or better
of corn In putting on beef weight.... k.. k... in.n....inum.-- Ilivni na mc vivihi aa
the best mineral supplement for
KIHUia 4II.U t 1IIU IIIIIC llllilll
urinary calculi. TrsM startedorlgl
nally in 1923 at the farm and

Gin

i.

which put cititens on the track,
iThtx ihatted Chllcolc ami Mundell
(he, J. D. Harding land on the
northern Hopes or town. It was
satisfactory, a e

tract rould he obtained. Cltitens
wrniIO or nui run up against
ihSri "

Lto prospector, for lh, A$toZZ&Ah ca'l' Ceding:

Ptnrn' L ""'"r- - mov,d enough to' Jr.,e-,,r?w".feed,'Jl-

!l,t
wc"

That was what prompt- -

ed the call.
Immediately 30. acres were cut

off southeast and Strip--. (cr
sold them for H.SO0. llerowil ?rf.V.n,iuuk'u duuincr irjuu inr ou ana

itif irauc was complete
Posspsslonwas not granted until

1915, but by permission. Mundell,
who had been named the !lrt su-

perintendent, started cultural op
content of

was aucceeded 1922 by Fred
Keating, who came here from Oar--

Ulen City. Kans. where he was sta-

t oncd after graduating from ihe
university 01 Wyoming suiooi 01
agriculture. -

homo the basicexperiments
im still continuing.- - although. the
crop rotation and tillage studies
have" broadened Im

objective lo deter
mine ClbllS COUltl be best
Erownha,w Ihcy slinuld be grown
and the cifict of different crop- -

systems 1hc soil and Its
proauctiyity.

Subsequently, variety tests nf
grain and sorghums,
cowpens, peanuts,sojbc.ins: grapes
and ciops: rhcltorbelt
trees; and other
crops: and livestock (ceding
Iments were added. recently
grass rcsecdlng and mineral and
orgnnic studies have been

tiipproximaiciy u
may be evaluat

ed in the light of years led
substantiated many conclusions.

for nbri nrTiivJ KnPn
Illnesses. Irally since

Assisting Mnie been
4he-sec-tlon flnlsheil-at-the-far-J..

B,ui
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Howard.,
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any of the hay crop."

Moitaec Ic that "ialLjJc'M .Urinary, calculi,. .Bone up-- !

"

winter tillage teems to produce
ki.k.k .n. i a..j ...I- --,- ivC.- .- .,u " - "-

soiling appeared to Increase the
yield of co'tnn materially In gen--

cra lt WM for produc--

maki.'ii n'rofltiihla practice. 11

h.H inn. on ,iin
M ...' folln,l.tr, nrnd.i'ro hrl.

were s.nTii for pS.
under of ma nuM crops had no.
appreciable on Increasing
productivity. polbly because the

croo sap moisture. They
have been helpful maintaining

lh- - corner uhcn pltnM ,n orRnai 1erlln cotlpn

erations In December of 1914. Helnirot-c- soil.
In

considerably
mediate

What

ping on

forage cotton,

other
miscellaneous

vxper
More

to or

crops.
as
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.I
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tears

1915

j933
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Tests showed cotton ll iJ
thp i hart resullpH In a M tier

,ccni depletion of nitrogen content.
nut ulthout seriously aflecUng
yields. But Keating warned In a
jummary of work that -- the loss

, 0f from a third to a half ol the
ecn conventional

methods of cropping during a peri-
od of only 33 years Is a matter of
deep concern. Probahly the most
Imnnrlanl anil nrnhlrm la In lparn

to check suchlossem"
Scores of crops have been lest- -

cd. For examp'e, peanuts do well
but subject land to blowing. The
only 'po ol sovbeen which pro-

duces consistently is low on oil
content. Again, cotton yields vary
little In 12 ro spacing In

h rows. Closer spacing In
rows and wider iows reduce yields.

Conclusive data has been made
available from hundreds ol ever-
greens planted for windbreak ex
periments. Of the lot Arizona

grown. Today pine trees arc
nlng to tower In a strange West
Texas surrounding. Fruit experi-
ments have shown grapes to be the
6TlTysTrfTnSraiIcMi.

In 1923 experiments with cattle
feeding were started In a limited

The Big Spring stitlon Is unique cypress shows most promise. For
in that It Is the farthest south of 20 years these, along with Colo-an-y

station in the Great Plains and rado Juniper, CJilncjc arbor vitac.
has the longest fiost-frc- e austrianand yellow pine have been
season nayai.
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VARIETY IN
THE WEATHER

to the pattern of
Texas wsathtr, Big Spring has

share.of variety. During a
period of 40

have
hailstorms and

dust slcimi.
There Is an arerage of 40

thunderstorms per year In
vicinity of Big

approximately SI (43
light and II ctense) per
There Is an of five
hailstorms In Howard county
each year. And dust storms
occur whenever Is a high
wind, particularly tn March and
April.

Types Of Grain
Sorghums Grown

!...;, a iui mi- - iaun supervisor: """a .... . ....-- a
huge barn; InpUment shelter Rrln sorghums, 16 to forage sor-an- d

the feed barns. Surrounding Mllo, with 13 varieties,
ate. big trees, grown, not leads thegrain pressed with
for but fur

possiblc
turned over tn the for and - canes, sirdan-lion-.

but with .continued federal I and African millet are
ed.

FARM BUREAU Key In Texas Federation of Farm
Bureau of Howard county are C. T. OeVanty, Coahoma,and
Dale Puckatt, Big Spring and Coahoma. DeVaney (left) hat been
district director for the state organlxatlon for almost a decade.
Puckett has bitn head of the Howard county unit. The bureau
has been active In many fields. Besides voicing stands on farm
legislation, it has provided Income tax service to farmers; promoted

of

IS

The U. S.' .k. i

Iv

roup-
In for

one of the and most active In
M.

that of this
wc can find the

inspiration to continue to

Big Spring of today so that
100 years hence the next
generation it will be aa

proud of ub we are of the

this community.

True Wast

its
years wssthir
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fogs,

the
Spring. Fogs

number
year.

there

48

ghums.
shade field,

slate .opera-- sumac oilier
grass

figures
work

out

-- the

Forty-eigh- t type sorghums
nave Decn grown MBcnmcuniij
""e during the past years,

Experiment Farm
...h.iiV.. ni.ni.n

kaffir wiih Others lnijiutle

JKrl, fcterlta, kalo. darsonbo--
Lnlla. the forage sorghums.

people

grasshoppsr poison; assisted providing Isbor placement.
Howard county has largest chapters
the state. (Jack H.ynn Photo)

when

looks back,

average

Among
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WATER SAVER How scorts of Howard county farmers art doing tomtthlng about tht wtathtr
It shown graphically abovt. Ttrratts and contour furrows on tht Jim Hodnttt farm, two milts
wtit of Vincent, trapptd waters from a dashing shower In May 1947. Holding wattr on land whtrt
It falls frtquently has bttn tht difftrtnee between a fair to good crop and no crop at all. Tens of
thousands of acres In tht county havt bttn ttrractd and contourtd Jn tht past JO years.

STORY OF PROGRESS ON THE FARM

Mechanization, Conservation
ComeA Long Way ln-5-

0 Years
Ont day la 1900, L. S. McDowell i These Cumbersome steam attainmentt, opened a new era of soil

rode past the Lu'cien Wells ranch eventually end! up at Junk piles, and moisture saving.

nf W P Edwards in northern '

Glasscock county
Edwards had put 40 acres of

bis rango land under plow.
"You've got the wrong aide of

your land up, ' McDowell observed.
Thirteen years before he had

succumbedto the sameexperimen-
tation Avith

to the south. Both had reasonably
good results and continued with
Ihelr modest production of grain
sorghum.

McDowell was perhaps the first
to break the sodin this atea The
gay nineties brought a new grim
faced clan to this area The first
"settlers' began movfng In to'

homestead Their holdings were too
small to ranch by standards of
those diys

resorted 1 o- primitive.
farming By the end of the decade.
the countv actually had produced
several boles of cotton. The "la;id
n..h" of 1RK .timlilnlert thr"uie jc touju c

process When the state dumped!
. i.nj , ih. m.rV.i nr.n
after 1900, the race was On. Cotton
production went into the several
thousand bale class hy 1905

Development kept on-- as more
and more big ranches succumbed
to the envelopment of squatter,
Between 1910-2-0 hundreds of farm
families mpvV-T- In TK the nexH

. .u.r. n.o rfi.tninilf.n u.c ahnut
complete

Ttio trnncrnrmnlinil however
was Jtit beginning 1920 the
fjist tractors had made a futile
assault against the horseand mule

In corners ot fields. Their bulky
mechanical successors,with mas--

me Uy-- suffered me aamt
fate.

By 1925 Henry Ford, who hadJ

won fame with his model T car.
turned out bla Fordson.This power
source, although tricky and some--
times dangerous because It
hoist the engine back over the
rear wheels whenstalled, proved
prastlcalabllity of tht tractor In
this area. Casewas coming on with
a good power unit. Rapidly others
followed.

The trend was In snowball pro-,-!

find n("u"ru.

Befnie

heels,

would

ft'0"" onTnhnfty"S
" '"' "uJ"c "i""JS2 VJ "'.'' "" u,"S"Z"

...CM O.f.C ,,,.,..,H.V ,T

outfits. Farmers could plant in a
few diva what formerly took wreks
uttn teams mis meant mat sianas
could be had on strength of good

.. .... , ... I.1..J"""r" ",'":,, i .u.,v v....cu
In 193 ,hfre we" few ttr--

races and contour rows but pre- -
clous few Farmers said they
"would shoot the man who put
crookedrows on my place Results
converted 'hem however When
terraces paid off by holding soil
and trapping rain sufficient to
make crops, neighbors with crop
fatlurenwuniTTiver -

Interest was high enough that
In W3&, under inspiration of O P.
urillin, cuumy agem, uit; mai mi
Howard Soil Conservation district

a organized This, coupled with
attractive farm program induce-- 1

Farm programs, too, resulted In
putting beat land to cotton and the

retired" acreage to feed, Al
though acreagewent down, yield
per acre went uo. Today, median--
i,ion i. i,vln a .tilt r

role In farm and ranch operations.
So Is conservation. Farmers may
yet confound students ofagricul
ture who still maintain this ought
to be only range land.

Cattle Feeding
t

MOWIng UdlilS
Not to many yeari ago. the

country around Big Spring was
recognized as one of the best sec
tlons in the nationfor breeding cat'
tier

When 11 came lo raising them,
however, that was something else
again. Many of the cattle were,
shjpped to other sections so they
could be properly ted and fatten-
ed

Tlie latttr practice has gradual-
ly been changing, however, due to
increased cultivation In West Tex-
as. More and more of theTattle
are being fed In this portion of
the state.

The section hopes to retain Its
claim as a "breeder" center, at
the same time become universally
recognized as a "feeder" country
It can't fall if agriculture continues
to make the giant strides it has In
the past.

Local NurserymenAdapt Output

To RequirementsOf West Texas
A comparatlrenewcomer to this

area, th. nursery buslnesa annar--

tntly la well-roote-

Various factors discouraged de
velopment ot the Industry In West
Texas, and Big Spring was tlowtr
than many plaett to follow whtn
natural barriers wtre overcome,
Low annual rainfall, soil peculiar
ities and absence ot native-grow-n

shrubs, trees and flowers served
to retard nursery business.

But nurseries have exercised In
genuity to comt Into their own,
Soil education and home beautl
flcatlon are now being expound
ed. Individual advice on landscap
ing plans is taking effect Volume
la Increasing and 10 people art
employed in tht Industry.

One ot the first commercial nur
series In Big Spring was.formed In
1930 by W S. Ross. A decade later,
Johnny Johansen, a horticulture
major at Texas A & M. college,
joined with Ross for a time and
then created the Western Nursery
This went out of operation when
Johansen went Into military serv
ice. Upon his return he became
superintendent ot parks and
grounds for the city Prior to these
ventures, nursery'stock had beei
handled as a sideline by florists.

J. O. Vineyard satisfied a life
long desire when he opened Vine-var-d

Nursery In 1940. Formerly a
landscape englnter In Amarlllo,
Vineyard saw a need In Big
Spring. Today he la a member of
the Texas --and the West Texas as
sociations of nurseries. His sou
George Vineyard, It associated
with him

Vineyard personally gathers his
stock plants from South-Centra- l.

North, East Texas and southern
Oklahoma. Plants arc heeled under
overhead camouflage, which reduc
ed heat by 20 per cent. Watering
goes on day and night In dry sea
sons; at lesser Intervals In wet
spells.

James Eaton established the
Eason Nursery in 1944, five miles
east of Big Spring on U. S. 80.
The operation comprises 50 acres
of land devoted to fruit, shrubs,
flowers and even vegetables, Eas--
on got Into the business because
he "liked to see things grow.

He acquires stock from various
parts of the country, but grows
50 per
Vineyard, he is developing, rooting
practices which eventually will pro-
vide a sizeable portion of plants
needed. The Vlnevard plant Is an
urban operation In contrast, Eas--
on is located on sandy sot) and
hence may spare watering at in
tervals of several days.

me uregg street nursery was
established byMr and Mrs W D
Wlllbanks In 194G Shade and fruit
trees, vines, evergreens, flowers
bedding plants, flowering shrubs
and garden plants arc stocked The
latter arc produced In the nursery
hothouse Willbanks began the
business as a sideline at the sue
gestlon of his wife, a Garden Club
member He operates it on a pari

itlme basis,being emplojedregular--
IV -- aen reunery.

Hothouse operation are assum

ing added significance. Eaton has
combined the operation with an
area with overhead lathe to de-

velop a big gladioli market. Nur-
serymen have developed fcttUlter
combinationsout ot experience with
various type of toll. They also go
strong on organic matter and main-
taining a mulch through cuUlva--

A Page In

THE BIG

184S--

-- "$

One of the steps forward In

ranching and agriculture is

the development of good

feeds. For all stock and

poultry we recommend El
RanchoTecdst "

NICHOLSON
PHONE 3282

Big Spring; (Texas) Herald,

tlon. Addedattention 1 being given
lo Insect control through Insect-
icide. '

Today, resident ot tht Big
Spring area may look to local nur-

series for complete sendee.
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RadieSaturfttfot

A radio In every home! That
It a statement otfact 1 Howard
county. In contrast to this 1M
per cent distribution, the number
ot telephone In the county Tie
decreased line MM. Only about
10 per cent have a

a
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QUALITY

V

Any Dairy Product Is
Essentia!. And BANNER

For 27 Years That Quality

Has Been.. .k,t,f,'f ';" '(. 3

tC.

i;';iy'T'.-'';'- "l L5

In

In

Housewives havebeen serving Bannerproducts for 27

years - - knowing full well their families will enjoy
delicious food. But, even more, they are havo

always been assuredof Banner's QUALITY

trols. Delicious and nutritious, Banner products aro
good, and good for you. Buy Banner milk at your
neighborhoodstore, at our plant, or order them

to your door. '

Banner uses milk produced exclusively by Howard

county dairymen and employs home town laboft

Bannerproducts are your home town products.

sH
.' -

-

-

.;. .

f ; ;

v" BANNER PRODUCTS ;
. CV t, '

Novelties ; . k ' ydmSmlfr'
X ..: Sweetmilk Af. -

;

,

'

vnI '
-- BtiFrr --r : : ;

i Buttermilk :
' k XK

Chocolate Milk ' lk SS!!mr 7z r '

Orange Drink .li!SP '

I j .Carton AiI Bottle Yf
! ., .' :."... - ,. -

..

'

i

:'&-'--
:

'

'.''".' .'- - ': DAIRIES

;;
, , .f7f i"- - v - -.- - v ', , -- rr, -.- ;- -- i' , - ;. ' " 708 E. Third Phone 88 '

t J, D.MERRIFIELD,
.

Manager
v -;

4
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STORY STARTED FOUR DECADES AGO

Oil Quest Reached
Peak In Twenties

Saia T ft aearcS lor M In
Howard eeunty goesbtek our dec
ades.

Actual explorations cover XV

year period, but 10 years before
drilling wae launched and first oil
found, (he Initial oil leaie or con
tract was filed. The real oil fever
did not take hold until 1018. It
reached Hi first peak In 1019 when
B. E. J. Cox and hit General Oil
company No. 1 McDowell hit a
promising abow of oil. In northern
Glasscock county,

Thereefler, It nertr died
It did subside until the

mld-20-. Then In 1928 Deep Hock
Oil company encountered oil on
the W. T Hyman ranch on the
aoutheatt iToward-"Mlte1it- lt border.
About the tame time, rive mtlea
to the weitr Tred yer brought
in a well hli No. 1 City.

TTremalned, however, for Steve
Owent and Sam Sloan to touch
off a fabuloue wave of develop,
ment with the No. 1 QU Chalk
Thli dlicovery came In' at 1,577
feet on April 18. IMS for an eatl
mated 200 barrel. Location wai In
section 11J-2- W&NW.

Where shows and light produc
tlon had created no great wave
of excitement In a community that
had learned one bitter oil lesson.
the Chalk discoverybroke the Ice.
Operators began flocking in. Leas-
ing activity went wild.

SOME DRY HOLES
A series of small producers sti-

lled along for the next two years.
Transcontinental, Lee Harrison
and others drilled some dry holes
to keep the Ud on, while Marlsnd
was punching holes to 1,500 and
1,800 and gelling wells.

By March 19C7 leasing was red
hot. Magnolia entered the picture,
R. T. PIncr, representing Mrs.
Dora Roberts, was asked for
apread. He
reientatlve he only had half of
section 136 and a quarter of 137

left Roxana was dickering for It,

Finer Insisted on test as a req-
uisite to the lease. Magnolia did
sot hesitate.

Fate then Intervened. Solely be-

cause of proximity to fuel sup'
plies, location wai made In the
southwest quarter of lection 136--

. W&NWi
Lighter pays In the area did not

look too promising and sulphur
water was tapped around 2,900
feet. Operators decided to a e t
casing and shut off water. Hardly

'resumed than the
oil man's dream came true.

"4300 Barrel Oil Well Secured!"
proclaimed the Herald, filch 'pay
bad been logged from 2.956-2,99-

Swabbing had started with a 400
barrel return on Oct 14, 1027
when the test broke loose and
flowed 200 barrels an hour. Issu-
ing 27 gravity oil, the No. 1 Rob-art-s

was plnehed to 47 barrels

Howard county rebuild every
road hi Texas.

Texas, the greater South'
west, for that matter,has a wealth
of the stuff. For that reason, what

county Is used locally.
"caliche" Is of Span--

lth origin, "pebble In a
brick' or a "flake in lime." That
just about describes,!!, for caliche
is a crust or of crusts

on the top of stony.. soil,
The Is used as a pri-

mary base for road, Is valuable
became la durable and atandt

p In all kinds weather.
An 3,500 to 3,800 yards

imm)

per It averaged more
than 1,000 barrels for 30 days.

aREATH-TAKIN- O DEALS
This was the bombshell. Com-psnle-s

began to flock to Dig
florins, seeking a foothold. Bicnth- -
taklng deals, as much
at $7,500 an acre and In

a single trade, followed with rapid
succession.

r. II. E. No 1 Hoberts, sfc
tlon 138-2- W&NW, hslt a mile
north of the discovery, ran 40 feel
high In tapping a 4.000 to 8,000

barrel well at 2.845 feet. Merrick
& Brlstow No. 2 Roberts, half a
mile east of the dlicoveryrsled
4,000 barrels at 2,052 feet Map
land Texon No. 2 Sullies
swabbed6.630 Tiarrels In 24 hmiri,
although It later levelled to 550

Jjarrili Jer ir. r.T
Soon 3.000 bsrrtis wells' were

erupting like popcorn and
Spring was In middle of a big
boom.

Pipelines begsn tenta-
cles Into the new area. Four

blossomed In Big Spring.
was Introduced. OUs--

chalk, Forsanand New Drumrlgbt
were born.

Then came the depression and
oil, But not before the East

Howard pool had been ushered In,
and the Howard pool pushed west
ward well Into northern Glasscock.
In all. the field had stretchedto
21 miles.

the worst had passed, tb'e
Snyder pool, between the Esit
Howard and the Howard-Glasscoc- k

areas, was drilled Into production
In 1935. The Moore pool (previous.
ly the Harding) had beendesignat
ed as a pool In 1937 seven milts
southwest of Big Spring.

RECENT ACTIVITY
The field was tsnned

In 1813. and in the same yesr.
told the Magnolia rep-- Clear Fork production was

West

countered near Vincent in
corner.

War years brought quickened
JttlKUotIJt"02rtherElOrd;
nance company, headed by J. B.
Hawley, Jr., son of a

who had done water ex-
ploration for the City of Big
Spring, did extensive prospecting.
Stemming out from the Moore
area, he tapped a hard llmepay
In the Morlla pool In ,1944.

The latest wave came vllhdli-- '
covery of the Vealmoor pool In
the Canyon of the Pennsylvanlan

rlci'late In 1047. Seaboard
Hhe abandoned Brown &

KarchrwalUirom6.700. feet andi
hit a 200 barrel well at 7,046-5-

Moving a location north, the
No. 1 Tora Campbell rat-

ed 1,162 barrelsof 42.4 gravity oil
on April 30, 1948. Aggregate of
three drillstem teits Indicated a
capability of 10,955 barrels a day
wide open.

Another production Jone was
tspptd Magnolia completed

Caliche?There'sEnough Of It

Around To Fix All TexasRoads
One authority thereof caliche per mile It used on all

re enoush caliche deposits toT'tioroukhfares which are to be
to

It

topped.
the caliche has been

mixed with successIn cement and
may even more
ly uied for that retson.

The county three
carlhJaaiowardJ-cenU-a-ard-or-its-allche-Cu- r

JTJieJiame
meaning

succession

substance

estimated

involving
11,200.000

retching

Proration

latan-Nort-h

northeast

hydraulic
engineer

deep-
ened

op-
erator's

estimates

!tecently

become universal

rently. It Is getting IU sunnly
from two pits which can be found
in Ihe southwestern portion of the
county. One Is locsted on the I. B.
Cauble place approximately 12
miles eouthuctt of the city, the

of calcium carbonaie whjch ojunslothef Ja ihe Longihorc nnMuri

of

about nine mllet south of town
on the old San Angelo dirt inn'

A pit on the Charles Kberley
place southwest o Big Spring
abandonedsome months ago when
excavators reached rotary mud
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MAN MADE CAWYOMA rfun ,.nu. ...i.i.i.. . .,.
baseball park northweilward to Benton ttreet, marks the localelor the first major development of gravel resources In this area.
Most of the gravtl put on U. S. 80 and O. S. 7, n the days

f"JP'?"9 tm,' i ,co,p,d out ' thl "nron, The, TP at one time had a ipur into the area at tulnloadt

Km. n,, niynw i

hour. Later

Oil

dayA

Big
the

After

en
the

on

when

llsi --Qtrtntr near Vincent for
60.77 barrels pumping from the
Mltilitipplan from 1,428-4- 4 feet on
June17, 1949.

In 1949, after 40 yean, Howard
county had come a long ways
from the day on March 28, 1910
when W. It. Crelghton and wife
had leased two half sections to
J. E. Garrett and F C. Van Horn
for a 1,500 foot oil test thst never
came off.
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long and progressivestride.
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After 24 Years,

DiscoveryWell

Still Produces
Although tomewhtt meager In

comparison to more recent wellt,
Howard county's first psy discov
ery is still producing oil in Its
"24th yea? of operation.

The original uwen and Sloan.
Chalk No. 1 la now rated at four
barrels per day, and Its dally al-

lowable It pvgwt at two barrels.
The fsct that It has produced

eon'lnuously fj more then 23
years might Indicate that the big-ge-

wells are not always he .til.
The discovery ell In the Hiuard

-

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssalaWi

For-th- e paat-6-yca-rs Mcrrill-CreIghton-
ha

Magnolia fof Big Spring-an-d

Howard county. aim is give every
possible aid to tho building of city

367

1 Big Spring (Texas) Hcral; Sunday,October2, 1049

not quite )car. but apparently H Several Early Wells
r..,PalbLt' mMD' toul Still Good Pumpers

. . . ' Although the Howard-Glasscoc- k

sne micovrry wit mi le on fltMi thJi county first j,rp- -
April it, im ine cperaiors, a. ducing area, haa a .number of
Owen and S. A. Sloan bad all I ulj wells that apparently are nearlng
detpalred of making a well he " ' "" production tenure,
drilling bejond the 1.4K, foot mark1TrV'Mvllhnnf r.v .hour of fill. Tiipv v, i . ai ...-- h. i- - i iu icv tiiau wen uic
ceasedepilations temporarll), but Howard-Glastcoc- k field were rat--

hack ehortly and became in- - ed at over 1.000 barrels per day

temted again because of Rar aBHh, V 4 fhal ihal number,,,..,: hac a potential over 2,000 bar--

the abandoned bole i re, pCI--

DnlLng was resumed and pay Highest potential In the field at
was hit at 1,577 fret The- - operators present is Continental's S T. Ea--

tr.lled to 1.584 'feet and madeHow
ard county's first well

The Howard-Glasscoc- k discovery

son no wmen ratea ata.izs
barrels per day.

has been producing for the Mag--' disposed of their leases on the
nolla Petroleum Co since Auc 26. Chalk property, selling their In--

Glarcock field was not amurg lb 1926. a scant three months alter terett to Magnolia
strongest In that area It's exact I Owen and Sloan brought In the Owen and Sloan then began g

at the time came In Is I well. Owen and Sloan at that time crMlons on the Roberts property.
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Wide Scale
the only use found

for the tons of Howard county
rock In the past hat been In the
crushed form for road and similar

35,000 cubic yards
of the crushed "building material
are distributed over a "Wide !'
mlan basin area each month by the
West Texas Sand and Gravel com
pany. The volume of crushed rock
handled by the concern almost
equals Its sales of tand andgravel
combined '

Much of the crushed stone from
the Howard county pits goes Into
the construction Of highway and
railway beds Increased use of con
crcte has stimulated the demand

For Good Going, for Smooth Going, It's The

Flying RED HORSE

.VAiu&nA.
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Quick Startsy Easy Shifting Mileage Economy Are Yours Service

Drive By These Friendly Magnolia Dealers

PREACH MARTIN
Gregg

CARR BROS. GR0. MKT.
Mile West

'Highway

Phone

FOR SERVICE

Rock On

By Local
Practically

construction.
Approximately

With Magnolia

0. B. SAXT0N
1001 W. Third

BROWN TRADING POST No. 2
H Miles WestOn

Highway Ellis Homes Entrance

for the
West Texas Sand and Gravel

only of
stone In the ob-

tains Its supply ol the
from pita just eastof the at
the' foot of South

acrois
the south of Big

the concern with much of Its sand
and gravel well for

Extent of the deposit has yet
been but rough

the south and east the
city yield suit-

able for tone
for years come.
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Oil

Magnolia Petroleum Products
MERRILL CREIGHTON, Consignee

Crushed

Concern

4$Bk

401 East First

materlaL

company, distributor
crushed county,

material

mountain. pre-

historic creek-be-d angling
Spring supplies

boulders
crushing operations.

undetermined,

promise material
crushed construction

f

bX

Gasoline
Mobil

Mobil Tires
MobilTubes
Batteries
Washing
Lubrication

And



Dramatic AAoore-M'Dowe-ll

WasPioneerDeepVenture
On (he mornlni of Oct. 11 1933. on m. J4, 1938 at 10,916 feet. It

Ira Klrkpatrlek, farm boti for' was the third deepest teit In Texas
world Oil company, heifd iTand "one" "of ihir deepest In thestrange rumbling. world.

J. R. Overton, his assistant, bad) On the batls of Its showing, the
heard It, too. Progressively It Moore, et al No. 1 McDowell like
mounted into a roar; then it be-- the GeneTal Oil No. 1 McDowell
came deafening. 'Xhcy line that In 1919i-oca- h pivotal poln.
the Moore, et al No. 1 McDowell, .'ri deep exploration in llili sector
wli headng.' a ball-m- il awav.i Location was 1.9S0 Icet from the

una was tin u-- first tlnw that north and 660 feet from the cast
t! plonee-- deep well of this area lines of section T&P on
had made a flow. It was. perhaps. a unltlied block of 5.970.2 acres.
the most dramatic An estimated Loffland Bros, of Tulsa. Okla.
175 barrels of high gravity oil
spewed past tank connections be-
fore the flow subsided. Word
spread rapidly and interest gen-
erated was responsible for deep
ening.

Takes A

To Go

moved
one of
then.

Variety

Fishing

in a steam rotary unit,
the largest In existence

First showing came on April 8,
1935 when the test headed SO bar
rels of dark green

of at of
at 4t

soo in the-- At a lime at JO,115
ume ji was was recovered,

iuc

Of Tools

In An Oil Hole

well, hole

III

tha nt hH Ih. .. (AA nnn ...m. ... ... .u ra"" """' "mpieieiy, , ..- - .... . .uutl, VI Ml UUUU1U
October flow.

FIRE AND CAVBRMt
On Dec. IS, were tired

for resumption bt drilling. But
next morning the test loose
unexpectedly, spraying the vola-
tile oil over the countryside. The
tanks caught fire.

a

annUa
By 1936. repairs had or cm were Pumped In, "-- """" """ " ""'

been The dropped DUl ,ome ""on, tne never rom u leei at
to a cavern on Feb. "Y?"c'a- -

1R inri ntno of UlC UI1H time. drill
with Jell, were pumped " f" e o$ unlt Wfll on
Dcrore circulation was restored'"" "u,u"u
after five days at

lime were encoun-
tered and hopes rose. 23
feet down the hole, the blow fell.In the space nine months the 9,946 feet, probably In-- the 12,000 barrels sulphur

wildcat made five yielding Strawn. Three months later, after steaming 190 degrees, boiled ,omed 9AZI, the test flowed
barrels aggregate. treating section

many abandonedfeet, amber oil

If

citing

ud each day. Jack John! barrels In Later it started
I.-- P, 308 barrels of 31

Edwards. T. S.i " 1n dJ ll hld dropped
McDowell. C. Gray, ,0 J- - ,er "owing
Oil. Production, Pe-P- third day, rose to 93

and Shell Petroleum.! Jl dropped to at end
of unit, acknowledged

lauure.
naturally arose. Geol

ogists were divided over whether
the nenetrated thaKlmn.

The loss of tools down the hole I bit. hut arms nut ami rrlnl or EUcnburecr. but moxt
l,'iVleJi!.e.me,i? of the crelc" oI1' Its sides when attempt U made lc,ned ,0 the wllh top of
well driller but even the most .. ...... ... Best had coma from
cautious and alert nccalon,l!y .

lnc pcaV . the Pcnnsylvanlan at 9.S94-9.63-3
. ... m 4d tn a .. v. "iarop nits or sections drill stem '"- - " must com- - feet. Seven-Inc- h casing was set at

to bottom of well, mon device for removing lost ca-- 9,600 feet and some thought the
As a result. Ingenuity has been,ble tools. .It may also lie used heaviest-- pay had been shut oft

turned to the task of devising tools rotary equipment. The Instrument unwittingly,
for retrieving .lost equipment. A slips around the of the lost Perhaps the real 'significance lay
variety of Instruments have been' Piece, then catches hold when in discovery of oil 54 miles

for fishing for drilling! pulled of the well. - moved from the Ordovician pay In
tools most commonly lost. When tools are stuck In the bot-- southern county. It kept

Friction sockets, grabs, over--l torn or wedged to the sides of a
'

alive tho snark of exDloratlon.l
shots, spears, and is however Jlnxed & Karcher

on or them. A Finally.
shed attached lino Com.

tedious fishing operation. ,430-- 1 which the socket Is in the heart of the
the task removing raised lowered, striking pool.

occomes so difficult that, of the By D Settles.
technical with special Grabs, with one, or three feet cut of the northwest corner

riura ui prongs, arc lor iisning wire of section wocmY,
Job-- of rigs from on a drlllstem from 8,925--

The tapered center arehooked cen.i 4.7 Drentntnir. a immui
of tpoam.. water, and through

nr
jiuiL-- . ud. aciuallv a l.l rcmnval

oil

oil

aie tnreads Inside "fish"l When lost equipment be
holds piece while it Is fished of a Is

0ri.n .handoned. Drillers am nn.

'm

tkfll

Shulln. "" ",a

boilers

10.883.
Brown stains

Then,

water

members

injected 1,500 acid.
Cleaning on May the then

.uyt pipe sections o.f pipe. gravity

rL or

.1 unmolested
oae-iac- a cnoe. uus 11.

made DarreTs and MitHM
feet of gas In day.

no PRODUCTION
Subsequently, stven-lnc- h

Building Stone

County Goes

Unquarried

string perforated at 8.910-5- 0 great enough offset" cost of
2L"!Ll hifi,IrViS!!i development. A layer of native

k... 1lnslnftn Ih Iklkaa..
Jan. ?,llon

bit in- -
,or me outcroppings

tremendous
Inn. U. ,11 At PhllllPS.

,u
""

out

the west 3,360 feet from
north linesof secUon T&1V
had shows. Free oil
recovered at 8.350-8,47- 0 feet. With
packer set 6.751 and

beadsr 17

Loffland. an hour.
Moore, P. D. Moore, gravity

G. Hall, L. tlibl
Y. Continental! bcln

Atlantic World
nd

Conjecture

unrrart son
an Ullcr

10.385. shows

of

ouljlde

Reagan

the'eock

iic

promising

of testTho Well deepened.
then abandoned.

and

and

s'1

auosequenuy, cnuncmal
plored northeast Martin In

1 Douglas, northeast
corner section

Northern Ordl--
ftllhkinilfntlv Qtannllnrll

Spauldlng, near Mag
nolia got some shows at

8239-7- enough,
on Its l Guy near
Vincent, Stanollnd No. 1 T. II
Gasklns, section

fruitlessly feet sev-
en southwest town.

in 1947 scanoardtook over tbe
center tapered a friction socket driven dim. Rumor after rumor! hole Brown

taps arc kept In every drillers down besldr set flashed anddied. In 1945.) No. ,1-- J. C. Caldwell, 890 feet
tool in readiness for- - the weights to Continental Oil sank Its hln from the north and 2.310 feet from

suspendedare
of and

lost toois top tool. May, n0. 990
experts two

rMuiJiiicui ior uscu 113-z- nad
line cable wells. test

tap and Prongs toward the inh
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the cast lines of section
T&P, near Vcalmoor. By the end

tbe year it had flowed 200 bar--
irels the Canyon In the Pcnn--
syivaman at V.K46-5- C feet. Tne No.
1 Tora campneii was drilled a
location to tho north and Veal-
moor pool blossomed.

cent area. Oh-- June it
completed a pumper from the Mis- -

flowed 108 barrelsof 43 gravity oil! slssippian for barrels of41
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Production of that or any other
stone In this area for building pur
poses has remained potential In
nature due to the Inaccessibility
of the material.

Building material--producers In
other sections with an easily ob
tainable supply of stone, as well
as the number of cheaper sub-
stitutes, have prohibited develop
ment of the Industry In Howard
county.

Limestone from the mountains
and southern part of Howard coun-
ty were used In the construction
of the first courlhouso here.Stone
used In that structure Is now a

an unsuccessfuldeeptestr NoTTjP'lf D?u' hotel.

8.363-
8,412

miles

hole,
of

of

1949,

60,77

and

Civilian Conservation Corns
workmen stationed here during the
1930's used some of the same ma
terial In the drive to
ine top or Scenic mountain, as
well as the structureat Its summit
Native stono has been used In ,a
number of houses In tho county.

However, cost of obtaining na.
live material was partially re
sponsible for construction of the
present county coutthouse from
sandstonequarried rear Quito in
Ward county, 100 miles to the west.

Protected
. Fresh water and oil ioneshave
been protected againstthe migra-
tion of stray underground fluids

for bringing rotary tools from aManglcd In the cable, permitting its foralions from 500030:"oPeTaWrr htghuprcMUrcMi-Jro-m one

can't

)--

17,

J9ft-J- J

lmr tint,- UtVjy
date,

from

uie

formstlon to another. Cementing
service, pioneered by the' Halli
burton company .30 years ago, has
played an Important mle In the
rit'lnnmnf r.4 th nrrufnefntf fni.
matlons In this area.

Forward thinking
build the town of Big Spring that we call

Through continousefforts through theyears,the citizens
Big Spring have their through

unity, and civic pride.

We are proud to have had a part in the building of Big

Spring through the years.

Glenn Albert Service
1901 Gregg

H. W. Bomar
Goliad

L G.
Gail Road

B. H. Carter Service
1009 East 3rd

E. L.
Sand Springs

J. W. Gro. &
Gail Highway

Highway

In

development Unconcerned,
entire South

piaces,

constructing

Wells

home.
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HAS UP, .,

Lands
Under Leases

Most persons who have been x- -
posed to it will teu you that once
you venture into tna oil lease ind
royalty business, even if It la on a
very small scale, you are likely to
De interested for life.

Maybe that Is because some
fabulous fortunes have been ac-
cumulated and lost In lease and
royalty trading, and those who as
soclate themselves with the busi
ness automatically become Innoc-ulate- d

with the excitement that
has long been associatedwith" var-
ious phases of the oil business.

Howard county has had Its share
of such excitement and the lease
and royalty businesshasnot taken
a back seat during the proceed-
Inn.

of

At present about three fourths

and
Area

The most well-know- n ot the five
oil fields found In Howard County
Is' the field.
This field la located In the ex-
treme southern and southeastern
parts of the county. The field was
discovered In 1926. The depth
range in the
field Is from 1.300 to 3.000 feet and
the oil gravity ranees from 26 to
33. Production to January, 1, 1944,
was 109,563,885 barrels, and the
number ot 'operators totaled SO.

Pool
In 1913. two new fields were

discovered In Howard County, the
faUn North field and (he Vincent
field. The latan North field has a
depth ot 2.P08 feet and the oil
gravdy Is 29.8. The Vincent field
has a depth ot 4,030 feet and the
oil gravity is 27.3.

Bdrire In Area
Barlto Is found In the eastern

section of Howard County. It is
found in thin
or Joint fillings one to five Inches
In thickness. Nodulesof barltecrys
tals are found In small quantities
nesr Mortta In the western section
of the county.

Motor
215 East 3rd

203 West 3rd

Lunesa Highway

Bros.
507 West 3rd

Gro.
Route

M. & S. Gro. &
Knott Route

66

of Howard county's 871,000 acres,sold for more than $250, trlth of.
of land are under lease. Virtually! fers subslantlally higher, and roy-eve-

major oil company In! ally has sold as high as (7.500 per
America has leaio holdings In the
county, and leases on thousands

.of acres have been acquired by
Individuals for1 and
speculation purposes.

The Stanollnd Oil and Gas Ca Is
the largest lease holder In How-
ard county at present-- Its holdings
nere embrace some 50,000 acres.

Leasing procedure has calmed
considerably alnce the "good old
days", but a new discovery atlll
creates a flurry ot excitement
among the "lease hounds." Prac
tlcally gone are the old-tim- e spec
ulators.

Although many lease and royal
ty holdings for spec-
ulation purposes today, the buy
trs usually acquaint themselves
with more knowledge and temper
their actions With more business-
like Judgement thsn sutne of their
colorful forcbearers.

Leases in Howard county now
range generally from 82.50 to 820
per acre while royalty aales ave
rage about 825 per acre. However

1001

.1

acre. The latter price la that
paid by Cosden to Owens

and Sloan in 19.28 for property
with

Of course the leasing business
actually Is a forerunner to oil

Howard county
some ot Its most extenslfe

leasing activity,sevenycara before
tha first pay Was dis-
covered In tho county.

In fact, ono of the most fabulous
lease operators ot all time. fl. K.
J. Cox, some 200,000
acres In this area Ions Wore
the Owen and Sloan No. 1 Chalk
brought pay to. Howard
county. Cox's called
the Oeneral Oil Co., waa actlvo
here In 1919 and 1920. And befbre
Cox arrived, Jr D. Biles and A.
J. had leases recorded
In the county clerk's office.

Cox's acreagetouched Howard.
Martin; Ector and
Sterling counties.

Among those who leased proper-
ty to those early-da- operators
were C. D. Head, D. A. lUtoton,

In tlmea past, some leases have! James P. Davis and others
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Service Station

Bedwell Service Station

Station

Arnold

Kilpatrick Station

Ringener Station
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Three-Fourt-hs Howard
Are Mineral

Howard Glasicock
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Howard-Glasscoc- k

Howard-Glasscoc- k
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Clark Company.

CreightoaTire Company

Caprock ServiceStation
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Gallcmore
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Make A HabitToStopWith TheseFriendly66Dealers

Garage

BertMassingill

J. A..FranklIrrServiceStat1on
100 Main

John Knox Service Station
1100Johnson

Puckett Service Station
2nd and Benton

W. F. RodgersServiceStation
221 East2nd

W. S. McDonald Gro. & Station
Stanton

McDaniel Truck Station
2 Miles Weston Hwy. 80

Doyle Whetsel Gro. & Station
Lee's Store

E. H. McGibbon
'.

601 East Third Phone 66
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Sand-Grav-el Output
Big Income Source

U my Mt Joe lika gold, nor Weit Texas openedup ttt ready--

Vara the time mil c effect on mixed conettt punt In 1W7, -

Keepccters tbtt the glittery stuff year after tt hd opened Id first

kas,but theland and gravel Uken
from the earth near here by the
West Text! Sand and Gravel com'
pany provides olid Inconu for p
preiiwately 80 Bl Spring

Since the concern itarled IU
huttfiti In Howard county a dec
ode aio. upwards to one million
yard of gravel hit been 'mined'
aBd coaverted Into uie.

Oils Grafa, Sr who with hit
tea, Otis, Jr., own and operate
the growing 'concern, estimate!
that there la " approximately tan
year supply of gravel left In the
particular area wmen nis men are
working at the present ilme. which
was leased from C. L. Barnes.
Frier to moving to their present
it, gravel was obtained from a

Jmh em the B. Reagan place, fur-

ther east
The concern, which was started

with a M.060 Jnyjstment back In
lMt, Is valued at i,W0 now.
The IMS volume of business
amounted to tSM.000 last year,
cemnsredto the 30,000 gross re-
ceipts the company bindled in Its
first year of operation.

When it first opened, the West
Texas Sand .and Gravel company
was capable bt producing 65 yards
f gravel daily, now, improved

machinery and 'added hands can
predttce. as many as 1,000 yards
everfM heura.i

Among other major jobs, the
concern has supplied 120,000 yards
ex concrete material (or tbo local
AAF Bombardier school, another
46.000 yards to the AAF field In
Midland, 30,000 yards of tands for
practice Domes usea at ine local
AAF ease, an estimated 80 per
cent o highway materials used
within a radius of 60 miles of here,
gravel for all the concrete work
4eae at the Veterans' hospital
here, plus materials for most of
the major construction done In

.Midland la the past several years,
including the First National Bank
atructure and the Midland Tower,

JVttWy-payroll-of-- lhe --concern-in
Big Spring alone amounts to 64,500
a week. Another' 61.600' weekly Is
earned la branch offices at Mid-
land and Colorado, The concern Is
opening up still' another plant in
Odessa.

..

one In Midlandr AholhVr.wai start
ed at Colorado City this year. The
organization is supplying 10,000 to
12,000 yards ol the concrete to the
Texas Electric Service plant In
Colorado City at the presenttime,

A total of 24 gravel trucks and
11 transit mixers are retained
here, As many as SO may be em-
ployed on a major project, how
ever.

A well which pumps 1,400 gal-
lons of water a minute washes the
gravel after It Is hauled out of the
eartb by a drag line, which
Is capable of mining 600 to
yards of the dirt a day. Different
sires of screensseparatethe grav
ei in desired proportions.

The concern has to .maintain a
complete corps ofjnechanjcsi weld-
ers and maintenance men to keep
production at the desired level,

Hyer Only Pioneer
Operator Still Active
Ofltthe pluueer ull operators

In tho Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
Fred Hyer Is probably the only
one still active here. Although the
Owen & Sloan No. 1 Chalk touched
off1 the wave of big development,
It was Hyer'a No. 1 Clay that
found the first commercial produc-
tion. It was' a smalt producer but
kept alive the wave of Interest
that' eventually blossomed Into a
boom.

Fields To Prorate
Oil production was not long In

being prorated in Howard county,
.Need of regulating production was
apparentlate In 1827. By April 24
the fotlowolng year, H, T. Plner,
representing the Roberts Interests,
and other local operatora asked
the railroad commission to Insti-
tute proration In the field. It be--

rimo rffortlvo Aiitf. 1.1. 1928 with

umpire." On July 16. operators
had agreed to 25,000 barrels day.
The market situation rather than
conservation was the motivating
element.

w--
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FIRST Oil Probably the first ell tapped In the Vtit Ptrmaln Basin was In the General Oil Co. No. 1

McDowell, a shown flowing after being swabbed.The test hit oil zone at 2,560 feet In northern
Olastcock county In July 1920. Shortly afterwards, Underwriters No. 1 Morriton, In Mitchell county,
alio hit payt The McDowell well didn't mike a commercial producer; th Underwriters did. However,
the McDowell Is credited with being the first ell discovered in what since became thefabulous Permsln '

Basin area of Wait Texas. T

CABLE TO ROTARY

Oil Drilling Has-Chang-
ed, But

Crews Still Must Be Rugged
.Drilling crews, renowned In the, crews, aided by winch lines and Three, four, or five men arc

early days of the Dll Industry for' hoist poles, find plenty of heavyi used on modern rotary equipment
their rugged physical . makeup,i work and often stand consecutive powered by internal combustion
havo not changed to tbo extent

KtjUJ,l,C,l WU. H,UtblVl
Though machinery Is now used

for some of the heavier work for
merly done by hand, the driller or
roughneck of today must possess
stamina and tough physical qual-
ities demanded by few other
trades.

Whether he's working with the
latest diesel powered rotary equip-
ment or with the most primitive
cable rig, the oil field worker Is
expected to stsnd his "tower" in

E. E. Andrews, Aoiienc, as ine ? i ayero weainer 01 au

if

an

kinds
Old timers boast of the days

When all lifting was done by "main'
af.nattt' nA .hill. irr
commonly practiced. Modern!

t

J

eight-hou-r lovcTri. engines. Driller, tower man, and
Fint-HriiHm- r in hit rmmtrv w floor man are always on hand

done exclusively, with cable tool,.' Jffimu men, a ufiucr. uu iuui urcss-- crew
cr, made up the crew. A tool pusher or superintendent

Early cable rigs were powered may oversee tho operation of one
by horses, mules, or oxen, but or several rigs,
later, ateam and Internal combus-- i notary equipment has made pos-Ho- n

cnclncs were harnessed to the Bible dcener explorations for oil.
task of raising and dropping the, thereby openingnew and deeper
neavy mt into tne earth. pay zones untouched oy tno came

When steam-powere-d rotary, tools. Too, rotary rigs can drill In
drills were Introduced, crews be-- : soft, shifting material that would
came much larger. Five or six make .cable equipment useless,
Were required to operalo the steam' aWalocTnnTtqijmovtthHMs-plu-g
machinery and handle the equip--1 cable rig In this section Is about
mem. uuciuucu on mc crew 01 ine, inrcc icci per nour. ine laieai
steam rotary rig were ls . afale. to ne
man, derrick man. pipe rackcr,.1 goliale six or
and one or more roustabouts. ' same period

30 DRILLING IN

OFFICE

BIG SPRING,

PIONEERED BY HALLIBURTON

Oil well cementing service, pi
oneered by Erie P. Halliburton 30
years ago, has played an Import
ant role in lhe development of
oil producing formations In this
area.

The spcclMtzcd service used to
shut off wster or gas or to fill
crevices or other cavities In a
well. Is provided operatora of this
section by ttc Halliburton Oil Well
Cementing company. The concern
maintains a "camp" In Dig Spring
with two big cementing units lully
manned and on'call at all limes.

Two mm arc required to per-
form tho operation with tho type
of unit protided here. One mixes
the cement while the other super-
vises its passage into the well.
Howard J. Cormier Is head

and rupervtsor of the Hall-
iburton service In Big Spring.

In cpirentlng a well, water and!
cement ate mixed above the
ground. The mixture Is puinptd
into the hele through the eailne

Laud uptothedIrLJw'
lrt Thp rprnf"1 minis irungl

uuuu fitiiurvii my casing or pipe,
and the na'.ural walls of the hole.
in auuiuou, u scais on ui lower
part of the well from water, gas,
or caving walls.

The well Is first drilled to the
point where cementing Is desired.
Casing la lowered Into the bole,
the first section being fitted with
a round-nose-d guide shoe which
reits on bottom.

A float collar-contain- ing a retu-

rn-flow check valve is Inserted
between Joints of the casing at the
height to which cement la to be
pumped This valve permits thel
cement mixture to be pumped
through tho 'casing into the hole,
but resists any tendency of the
"slurry" to return after being,
forced up the walls of the wellt
outside the casing whero it Is al-
lowed to "set" or harden.

Before the cement slurry is
pumped into the casing through a
special Halliburton head, a tight
fitting plug Is placed inside the
casing to prevent tho mixing of
cement witn drilling mud. Cement
Is pumped In the caslns above

until u sirixes tne noat collar.
Pump pressure then ruptures a

diaphragm in tho plug and the
seven feet In the:cement flows on through the col

lar, out the bottom of the casing

87

h

and ud Into the emDt soaee ba
tween the casing and thedirt walls
of The" "Well.

When sufficient cement has been
pumped into the casing to satis-
factorily teal off that nartMn nf h
bole and secure the pipe, another
piug u inscnea in ine casing.
Drilling mud Is pumped above this
plug, forcing It down the welt un-
til it strikes the first plug and the
float collar.

A measuring line with a heavy
weigni auacneo follows tne final
DlUB down the hn1 In maki .
tain that the rirh fha
desired depth. Whra the top of the
coiumn oi cement reaches the float
collar, usiiallv ihmii in fv .hM.
the bottom of the hole, pumpa are
sioppea and tne cement Is al-
lowed to harden.

Drillers mav then rtmma nnr.
tlons with smallerdrill stem, drill-
ing through the cement Inside the
bottom Joint of casing and deeper
into the earth if desired.

If pay has been reached, the well
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Oil Well CementingHas Big
Role In Modern Production

2209 GREGG

PHONE

Is ready to preparefor production.
Otherwise, the hole may be drilled
to any depth with new line of
Casing or pipe being set Inside
the first.

As many as four-o-r five strings
of casing have been Injected" Into
the eartb In this manner, roe In-

side the other and each being ce-
mented to the walls of the hole.

Cement, may also be pumped
through the casing 'to any point
from the bottom of the hole up
to the surface In order to seal off
faults In formations or to hold
back gas and water and prevent
cave-In- s.

Many wells have become pro--
ducers that would have been aban-
doned If the cementing service had
not been available. Pay
that have been passed have been
sealed off and conserved by the
practice.

Fresb water and oil zones" have
been protected against lhe ml era.
tlon of stray underground-fluid- or
high pressure gaa from one for
mation to another.

Oil Has Played"

An Important Part

In The

.of
PROGRESS

Wc Wclc6mo Tho Opportunity To Say
Wc Arc ProudOfThePartWe

HavePlayedIn
Tho Big SpringStory.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
"fROTIsTOO-TcTTOwHi- r

And Operator
Atlas Tires Tubes Batteries
Lamesa Highway Phone 9760
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The FastestIn The West In

In 1949, you'll plenty of surge drive power

T7 plenty gf soaringaction . 7. from that one-tw-o punch

you Shell Gasoline Shell improved

Shell Gasoline with its get-goin- g action, new

Shell its death-to-di- rt detergent,area sure-fir- e

zips away in traffic . . . shrinks the miles

on the . . . plays miser every gallon

buy. For hop-it-ov- er once let-er-r- oll dependability

on the coldestmorning are Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils. .. -

ShellStationsConveniently Located ServeYou
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ELLENBURGER WOULD BE NINTH

Eight Producing Formations
In Oil Fields Of This Area

An lmprilV8 irray uf oil Tra-
ducing limes have been (apped In
Howard county alnce the Initial
discovery well In April, 1976.

Nine fields currently .produce
from eight lime formation!. Tests
have been made on a ninth for-

mation, the JSllenburgcr.
Only one well In tho county, the

Magnolia No. Gartner com-

pleted early this summer, pro-

duces from the Mlsslsslpplan, a
formation seldom producing In
the Permian basin area. Located
near Vincent In tho northeastern
part of the county, tho well
pumped its modest show from
8,084,444 feet.

Tho, Howard-Glasscoc- k pool
datingback to'1026,produces from
the Yates lime, approximately
1,280 feat; tho Seven Hirers, 1,650;

v"

Grayburr. 2.1501 the San Andres,
2.400; and the Clear Fork, 2.900
These limes are all In the Permian
series.

The latan-Eas- t Howard producer
from tne Grayburg al approxi-
mately 2,000 feet. The North latan
pays from the Clear Fork at 2,450,

Doth the Morlta and the Moore
pools, In southwestern and western
Howard, prnduco from a tight sec-

tion of the Gra)burg at3,200 feet.
Between the East Howard and

the eastern end of the Howard
Glasscock areas, the Snyder poo)
produces from tho San Angelo, an-

other Permian lime, at 2,850 feet
The Vincent pool In extreme north
eastern. Howard county had three
(now one) producer! wllh pay
from tho ClearTork at 4,040 feet.

In 1947, tho Vealmoor pool came

A Page-- From

a wfm lA
i rfq.riv m

K

't")ltt- -

In with substantial flowing produc-

tion from the Canyon lime In the
7,800 foot zone. Canyon It the sec-

ond lime In the Pennsylvanlan
series.

The possibility of production
from the Strawn, underlying the
Canyon In that series, It regarded
as good by some operators for
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field. In
1945 a deep exploration had heavy
shows from that section at 8,910
feet.

The thickness penetrated In that
test was only 10 feet, but some
local followers of the oil business
assert that the Intervening four
years have brought suchan abun
dance of know how In deep drill
Ing that the zone could be made
productive,

.1

Petr I eum-Pr-og ress

oneof 254 now or has
oil or gas, and now has land lease for

oil andgas

As the oil 50 do of
of who are over

a year in lease and from the
This true for oil and
local and The bears
more thanhalf of all state and taxes.

Our part in the comes from this
Lone Star State . . ;AVe are

to servethe of West

ft

March Hand-in-Han- d in-- West Texas

Every Texas' counties produces,
pjsduced under

development.

industry prospers, hundreds thous-

ands landowners receiving $200,000,000
royalty payments oilman.

holds highpaid industry workers
federal governments. industry alone

business property

"Big Spring Story"
great history oHhe always-happ- y

people Texas.

R. L. Cook
J. W. Purser

Real Estate& Oil Properties
Big Spring, Texas

Lester Fisjier Building Phone449
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DEVELOPERS This filhtr
and sen team Is responsible for
moit of the dsvilopms nt of ssnd
and gravel retourcts of the Big

Spring area. Otis Orafa, Jr., left,
poseswith his fathtr, Otis Orafa,
Jr, foundtr of West Texas Sand
& Oravel company, atop one of

the many masilve units used In

screening, wsthtng and grading
material to exacting specifica-

tions. West Texas Sand & Oravel
runs about 100,000 cubic yards of

material per year through Its

plant here. Twenty-fou-r trucks
service needs In this immediate
area. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Salt Undeveloped

Local Resource
Often cursed, never developed,

salt might become one of Dig

Spring's resources.
Big Spring is situated over a

dome of salt, at least 464 feet In

thickness. Records of the comrals
stoners reflect a contract March
31, 1880 between citizens of Big

Spring andH. F. Jones to drill an
artesian well on the courthouse
lawn to a depth of 1,000 feet Sevan
years later the county appropriated
another 1500 to complete the well.

Finally the test, which produced

Read
.north, Iqwiljml the. GalL

at feet.
Lacunas lakes

collect considerable volume
some fairly pure.

Colorado City once

One has
salt It Into val-
uable

1849

MagnesiumHad

Its 'Day' In

BordenTest
was sometlmo back In late

'20'a when a wild oil five
miles south andtwo miles west
Gail in was aban
doned when It hit salt water that
billowed up.

This was no ordinary salt and
thought It contained "am-

monium." Tests did not bear this
out, so it was forgotten, Those in
the area, who had the
tesian water, long that It
had an unusual quality. Later it
developed that the water carried
magnesium.

Magnesium Is one the lightest
metals known. It at com
paratively low temperatures and
under certain conditions will ex
plode and burn violently. It has
found as an Incendiary wca
pon. During the war it was used

'as an alloy with aluminum
other metals light sheets so
valuable In tho aircraft Industry.
Some predicted for it a golden
turo n the postulir world., but
somehow the market didn't flour
ish as expected.

Once In relatively short supply
magnesium since becomeplen
tiful from water. In order, to
get attention as a possible source
tm rm xli arm nairni xr

fearfully salty artesianwater, w.sj - p-
- -"- the o'cean.'lh." Borden

abandoned 1,440 feat It county uater must have something
tapped the salt dome at 600 feat different.
and Stayed In It to 1,064. Salt That inmislhlnff dlffrnt would
crystallized around bits and vlr- - be a metallic magnesium content.
tually froze them in tne noie. ran sea water ranges from .14 of one
of one bit Is protruding along the per ccnt to one per cent magnesl- -

curb on the east side of the court-- um Unofficially, the Bordencoun--
bouse square today. ty well rated about three per cent,

Around 1930 an oil teat on tne. It was reported
H. C. farm Immediately

of road
hit the salt stratum 1,020

or natural In this
area
of salt, of It

had a thriving
salt works.

company capitalized on
water to convert

caustics for oil wall pur
poses,

501 E. First

It
test

of
Borden county

natives

tested ar
knew

of
melts

use

and
for

fu

wt

has
sea

at had

The well offered possibilities
enough that a. mining concern
from Monahansdrilled a test well
sometime around 1942, prepara-
tory to submitting Its case to Un-

cle Sam. This stirred conjecture
about smokestacks and Industry
that would require three million
cubic feet of gas per day.

No one seems toknow the an-
swer as to what happened to the
dreamsof this mining venture.

First Gravel Tcsr
Was The Payoff

Thvjjravel vein fmm which the
Kest Wxas Sand and Gravel com-

pany now gets Its prolific supply
was discovered quite by accident.

The plot has been a cultivated

in

as

in

to at
a

field at one time. When Otis
Sr looked over the area, he told
his to (Ink three
holes and the of
each for

The first one dug to be
In the heartof the vein.
The other were "dry holes' and
were

""
"

1849

I III

The Moore field wis
ered in 1937. The depth of this

field ranges from
3,150 to 3,450 feet and the oil hat
a of 31. te

1, 1914 was bar
rels of olL There were four

at the end of 1943.

III H

mi I

have and so has I

llll von rppplvo nt thin nn.tn-Hn- tr TPTXAPD nno. H

I IB atop station. in town for the I
Ijl Centennialcelebration, into our station H

for TEXACO products, washing, lubrica-- 1

tion and accessories. MakeJones I

carheadquarters. fl

JONES & JONES
Complete TEXACO Service

Jimmie And Jerrell Jones,Owners

Third Phone

TIMES-HA- VE CHANGED

DURING THE WRITING

OF THE
.

Big Spring Story

. . . and Cities Service and their dealershave
kept step with the changing by .in-

troducing new and better fuels and oils,

the needarose.The progressmadein engines

and machines has been matched,step for
by the petroleum industry general

'and Cities Service in particular. invite

you stop a Cities Service station, it'll

become regularhabit!

Cities Service Oil Co.
M. O. HAMBY, Agent

Grata,

superintendent
examine contents
gravel.

proved
present

abandoned.

1949

Tight Line Zone

Howard County

gravity Production
January 111,330

Times changed. . . theservice
.

service While
drive

300 E. 9584

times

step,
We

Phone 189

op-

erators

1949



THREE 'LOCAL' PIPELINES

County Criss-Crosse-d With
Web Of Oil Gathering Lines

There art two different types of
crude oil pipelinej-t-o" be found In

count,; -- those gathering concern .bo hi, a JlnJ"JHmJ"
oper.le. a

the oil produced In Howard and
adjoining counties and the lines
originating at points west and pas-sin- g

through the county.
Three lines accept oil In the

producing fields of Howard county
and carry It on to the refineries.

One Is an tight-Inc- h line,
by the Cosden Pipe Line

company, which originates In the
Fori an area Of the Howard-Glass--

field

field and the ' Forsan area that delivers the
here. otl , Its ten-Inc-h

line haa line and
of barrels. At the portion

9,000 bar the about
rcls day Is 3.500 day in

the line,
The CosdenPipe Line company

also has four-inc- h line extending
east from the into the
Iatan East Howard and
area in the easternportion the
county. The line has capacity of
4,000 barrels a day. 1,400
barrels per day Is sent
that particular line.

. Col-Te- x Reflntne comnany of
has T i P

area

WtMl IJ' lli.ii,iiiiil

P fcuu itL

ULflgr ' 'i

AsHfsCsMssa19X2VI

DRILLER Dave who
heads

Is of
West Texas oil Ha has
been at more than
three that time

on
every type of rlo. he

some production and is buay
directing his

a at heart.
M.

hMltmlf,
5e9e?--

tr

of the Howard-Glasscoc- k and
extending to Colorado City. The

Howard four-lnc- h

op-

erated

starts In the Iatan East
Howard area and progresses to

City.
The lln.es of i

county have a of approxi-
mately 7,500 barrels a day. They
are at the
an estimated 3,500

their lines every 24

Shell Pipe Line has
a gathering system originating In

cock at the
refinery's fank farm gthcrepJnto Ic- -

This a capacity Camey-Woodriv- passes
approximately 10.000 through southeast of

the present time, about county ShelWt-takl-ng

a oclng dispatched barrels a proaucea
through

a
refinery

Snyder
of

a
About

through

jT"t5
.VK3

il

Duncan,

company,

the

has
Although

company,

(Jack

SB

1

which

Colorado

Howard

moving, present time,
through

hours.
corporation

terminating

daily

Howard and Glasscock
The aforementioned pipe line

companiesgather all the crude oil
within tho county, with

the exception of a small amount
of oil, purchased by the Magnolia
Pipe Line company In the Moore
field southwest of nig

The Gulf Pipe Line
crosses Howard with three ten--
inch lines in the direction epproxl- -

Colorado City a line mately parallel the
which In the Chalk and railway tracks. This system be-Cl-

the eastern end gins at Midland and points West

WMRMMMMMMU.

today the Duncan Drilling
typical plonter

drillers.
business

decades. During
Duncan worked virtually

has
Duncan

remains driller
Haynes Photo).

ssafcMi

Col-Te- x

capacity

barrels

counties.

reduced

Spring.
company

four-inc-h

begins
toward

CrudeOutput

Runs To 130

Million Bbls.
It required less than a quarter

of a century after the first pay
discovery was made for Howard
county to move Into a leader's
position among Texas oil produc-
ing areas.

Total production for the counts
had amounted to an estimated

barrels by midyear of

since 1926 had to some-
thing like dollars.

Such figures, arc
on statistics
published recently by the

Total production for the Imme-
diate Howard county
to over barrels. '

kit Jl
f-- T m

r--

and haa a capacity of approxi
mately 130.000 barrels per day.

pump station on thla main line
i system south of Coahoma. half
doien men operate the station.

The Magnolia Pipe Line
winds Its way across How-

ard county with a system consist-
ing of an eight-Inc-h and two 12--

inch having a capacity of 97,000

barrels dally. This line parallels
the Gulf line through the county.
It, too, originates at Midland and
points west and Its oil is delivered
to Corslcana Beaumont.

Magnolia maintains a tank farm
and pump station In the Iatan
East Howard field of
Coahoma. Six or employes
are assignedto that particular func-
tion.

Mjiffnnlin tia rvrpnilv tinllt n
j eight-Inc-h line originating at their
Bell .tank farm in Howard county
and pointed it In a
direction through a comer of
Mitchell county Into the
M field in the North Snyder area
in Scurry county.

The third major trunk line cros-
sing Howard county In the east-we-st

direction Is the Pipe
Line system, a line owned
Jointly by the Texas Pipe Line
company, Shell, Sinclair and Em-
pire Pipe Line company. This line
originates at Midland and points
west and has a rated capacity of
180,000 a day. At tho pres-
ent time, It Is pumping at the rate
of 90,000 barrels every 24
hours. This oil Is delivered to the
St. Louis area.

Shell Pipe Line corporation cros-
ses a portion of Howard county
with two pipe lines. One of these
is a line originating at

and passing through the
southeast corner of the county. It
delivers approximately bar-
rels daily to the St. Louis

area.
Shell also has .a six-Inc- h line

originating in the Waason field,
1849, and the market value of all; Yoakum county, and terminating
Howard,xmtnty rrnrte nrnriurrd .at MltchlL

soared

which based
production and price

Texas

eight

Basin

about

trunk

45,000

ell county. This line deliver an
estimated 2.500 barrels dally of
caslnghcadgasolineinto their trunk

At the present time, a survey
Oil and Gas Associa-jl- s being made by the Texas New

tlon, show that Howard county Is, Mexico Pipe Line company for a
one of the" leading oil gathering ssrm the Vealmoor
counties In the leading oil produc-- and Tom Good area in Howard
ing state in America and Borden counties. This be

By no less than 175 a ten-inc-h line originating on the
tie.- - In Texas were producing (or Basin pipe system at their
had produced) oil, but only 27 of Colorado City station approximate-th- e

counties had exceededproduc--' lv 15 miles due north of Colorado
tlou In this county,

area amounts

com-

pany

and

southeast

Diamond

barrels

line- -

into

will
1948 coun- -

line

City in Scurry county, and gen--
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MODERN DRILLING Vast Improvement has taken place In drilling equipment since oil was A

in HnwirH mrmtu v.rt -- ao. TvdIcsI of somt of the smslltr rotarv rial Is the "Jacknlfe''
unit It Is a new location.

years ago therewas one rotary rig mis country, out it was a primitive anair. me rig iuov
Is on the Magnolia lease In the vicinity of where the first real commercial well for Howard county was
completed In April 1926. (Jack M. Haynes'Photo)

Butane Distribution Grows
Two local distribution agencies.Ing butane since 1957. Most of his

supply needs of Big Spring and supplies are transported frpm the
area for Uquefied gases. niB Lake area. One large trans--

Together, they handle between port ,nd dcitVery truck Is used.
two and a halt and three million
gallons of butane (with some pro-

pane) per year. Gross volume is
somewhere in the neighborhoodof
J10C.000 per annum. a) rows ap
Droxlmate , ... ... .

orally following Colorado regularly employedoutside man
er to point approximately sixlagement.

northeast of Vealmoor. L. L Stewart has dlstrlbut- -

sssssssi aa..Bi
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S. Smith launched his butane
company in 1944 and purchased the
Fralcy company the following
V, narf hull In th ntittnj.

$25 000 per year for
the

Suppliers of New and Used

Structural Steel, Pipes Fittings

Buyers Kinds

Scrap Iron Metal

Dismantle Refineriesand Plants

Clean Up Leases

PayingTop Market Prices

Scrap Iron and Metal

JULIUS ZODIN -- : JACK GORDON

He has trucks and
12' storage tanks.

Growth has phenom'enaL At
tho outlet customers stood long
distances away when gas was be.
Ing unloaded. they It as
sr matter of course

has added considerable,ur """ ' oiimu re I,... ,,, ... nmh Jl..rlv- -
a

miles been

kssssssssssanv

M.

year
iliiv

f.m.

also

been

Now take
with

a

w.u.iuuu, u, .., uc.vujr vi tribute widely to users
Odessa and supplies.) forengine power.

&

For All

&

For All

delivery

bringing

Smith

commercial
Panhandle
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Drilling.Clay

Industry Grows
Oil field development has In

creased the need (or drilling clay
In Howard county. This Increased
demand lias made the prospects
bright for the drilling clay extrae--j
tlon Industry which Is located 12

miles west of Big Spring on U. S.
80 near the Texas and Pacific
Ttallway.

In. 1940, drilling clay extraction
was carried on a small scale with
a small hammer mill. By 1917, the
Investment had Increased five- -

times over the 1940 Investment.
Extraction, equipment and a large
roller mill were added,

Employment In the clay
Industry tripled from 1940 to

1947, The amount of clay mined
Increased five times and the value
of production also Increased five
times during the same period.
Methods of production consist of
surface andsubsurface extraction
by tractors, bulldoters and roller
mills. The drilling clay Is used to
make mud for rotary drilling for
oil and gas, and Is shipped to
marketa In East Texas. West Tex
as, New Mexico and Oklahoma,

Many Communities
Grew From Boom
In South Howard

The Howard-aiaiicoc- k area
broke out In a rash ofnew com-
munities during the early boom
era.

Otis Chalk celebrated discovery
of oil on his ranch with a barbecue
and rodeo In May 1920. A cou-
ple of filling stations and stores
already had put In and Otlschalk
was designated as postofflce,
Then came Itoss City, '

On May 25, 1028, 8. T.BaUen--
line, et al carved IN acres out
of the Cosden lease In sections
129 and 130-2- W&NW. The Forsan

above. portable andJoaSLBe moved easily to Moreover, bpres rapidly. Uuwniltecompanywas to Issue15,.

Thirty

10!

of

000 shares at a book value of $10
a share, and water, gas and elec
tricity were promised. The town
got Us name from four producing

2.900 feet.
New urumright was born in

July of the same year. The town-sit- e

was located three blocks east
of the Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo high-
way, IS miles-sou-

th .of Big Spring
and Just over In Glasscock county.
It was bisected by- - a street which
extended far west to- - connect with
the Garden City road. .On July 23
announcement was made ia

hotel was to be built there,
Subsequentevents, however, cast

home.
community, Depression years
Inlnned or wiped out other com-
munities and most of the rem
nants migrated to Forsan. I

vtcTfderBatTiowhei3roblem5noHheworldare

Volume Is

HandledBy fas

The volume of gasoline by Mat
Spring distributors more than
two and a half million fallow
per month might reflect the de-
pendenceof Howard countel m
the oil Industry.

The 13 distributors keep 3 tank
trucks, ranging In capacity from
500 to 4,660 gallons eash, oa the
road most of the time serving
Howard and surrounding counties.
Combined capacity of the trucks
is 106,977 gallons. Total average
monthly deliveries amount to

gallons of gasoline.
Distributing agencies for two oil

cdmpanles here, Cosden and Wes-te-x,

serve the territory within 200
and 175 mile radiuses, respective
ly, of Big Spring. The other 10
dlstabulorOerWTiraeTrTn-Tfl?- ;
ard, Mitchell. Martin- - Borden, and
Glasscock counties.

In addition to gasoline distribu-
tion, Western Transport, an

agency here,
operates two huge trucks serving
butane to the area. An averaie
tit 150,000 gallons of the gas Is de-
livered to rural homeseach moetfc.

Quite a bit of the faeeUae hi
processed here, but by m mm
all of it. gome Is refined ta Mews
ton, and other oil centers, pteed
part of the way and brought the
remainder of the dletaaceby traas-por- t.

Nlae of the 'major oil eomeaa-le-s
have distribution agencies la

Big Spring. la oddities, four In-

dependents have area headquart-
ers here.

Distributor and the eomaaalM
they repreeeat lacluoet tH. W. (Hack) Wright, ffcanderd;
M. O. Itamby. City Service! Pete
Womack, Amherst; It. W. Smksv
Continental: W. B. Douglas,Doug
lass Oil; W. M. Gage, Gulfr C. L.
Rowe, Humble; Merrill Crclfhtod,
Magnolia; Luke LeBleu, Casden;
K. H. McGlbbon, Phillips; Charley
Harwell, Texas; and TedO, GreebU
Shell.

The gisollae distribution business
provides employmentto a consid-
erable number of Big Spring fam
ilies. Beside truckers, tomeof

iilS7,r-1,;w(V,,WWr,W9-
--wlranrTwrarwrtrTioy-Brt
aa basis and others oa a Oat
rate of pay for tho day. filling .sta-

tion attendant earn their way
with such endeavor.

A few of the statloaa here are
owned outright by the distributor
or the oil companies. Others wets
In th name of the attendant.

BiggestLeaseDeal
Perhaps the largest lease deal

ever reported here (nvolyed 198
acre on - the HoberU-le- a.- ho-Hcrald

quoted unconfirmed report
on June 12. 1928 that J. S. Cosden
had paid 11,200.000 or the quarter

CCUDJi, ur i,vvv ru vv.

f.

Torwdrd thTnKingTAmerians-fhouglrrT-ul busTnessmen-;iielpeabul- l(j

the town of Big Spring that we call home. Through continuous ef-

forts for one hundredyears,the citizens of Big Spring have con-

quered their through unity, efficiency, fellowship, and
ourownaswe

Big

problems

as those of Main Street. With OUR cooperation,and thatof other
American towns--we can show the world that voluntary public ac-
tion of a free people is mankind7 besthopefor the futurer We can
start in our town to abolishthe wdrries that confront the nation.
What better way to commemorateour Centennial than to con-

tribute our time and interest towardsmaking a peacefulBig Spring
for all.
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Big Spring Iron and Metal Company
Phone3028
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GRAVITY METER, SEISMOGRAPH

Science Perfects
SearchingGadgets

The term "dry-hol- e" would be probably the belt known to

stricken (ram tha parlance of ill general public.
well drilling crews Ifjnethods for

the presence of

petroleum under the earth'ssurface
were developed.

. .. No method for peering into the
earth's Inner structure has been

. discovered, of course. Yet, those
who finance oil tests today do not
so into ventures completely blind.

sciencehas produced the means
..definite as

wiiii ujc ujiuiujf uit wui encoun
ter as it probes in searchof black
Soia.

iwo pieces or equipment are
widely used to chart underground
sormauons. one is called the grav-
ity; meter,-- whllr other Is the
seismograph. The seismograph Is

Home Office
(

Duncan, Oklahoma
District Office
Midland, Texas
Big SprlBg Officelt East24th. PhoBe69
Xeirard Cormier,Mgr.

the

It Is an Instrument that was
developed primarily to .record data
about earthquakes and is still used
tor that purpose. Seismograph
crews retained by petroleum pro-

ducers, however, havo multiplied
the uses for the instrument

Their operations consist briefly
Of "manufacturing" a mild earth

-- for .providing clues to

the

the effect on the Instrument.
Charges of dynamite are explod

ed to send shock waves into the
earth. The waves aro reflected to
seismograph Instruments by un-

derground rock formations.
The strength of the reflections

Speakingof Progress. . .

t

S.'st-- .

SPYING UNDERGROUND A hug Industry within Itself Is that of geophysical research. Known
popularly as salsmograph work, the routlnt Is exacting. It Is calculated to reveal the rise and fall of
underground structures. Seismograph "highs" offer good points for wildcat drilling. Upper left, crew
member survey for a location for a test "shot". This done, motill equipment Ts moved" Tn (upper
center). Then drillers put a portable rotary rig to work as above left This drill Is boring below 150 feet
Then cables are strung In opposite directions from the hole, lower left. At Intervals receiving
apparatus,"Jugs," are attached.Then a charge of gelatine nitroglycerine Is touched off In the hole. The
control, car mechanismrecords the vibrations. At lower left, these vibrations, In graph lines, are
translated In terms of depths of geological formations. On basis of results, many oil companies
reach decisions to drill. (Jack M. Haynes Photos)

recorde'd by the seismograph In- -

dlcate the density of the forma-

tions encoyttfered ty the shock
"waver. The time between 1he ac-

tual explosion of the dynamite and
the return of the shock waves Is

j a factor In computing thedepth of

reflection to bounce back.
The Rclsmoraphhas played an

' Imnnrtnnt rnln In nil nrnHiiMInn Ha.

vclopmcnt In the Dig Spring area.
' II l nnl iimminl for half dozen
I seismograph crews to bo opernt-- .

couniy.
TIim ..rai.lltr m,tji tlmnlv mia.!

suri'i the of gravity.
tons In the forco of gravity Indl
cate struc

ture. are able to evolve!
interpretations from the gravity- - "V?" Production
meter jUnCG Yielded

core drilling also is Big Spring once obtained Its gas
to. glvo clues to sub-- from the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.1
surface Portabledrills Many of the wells as
Ing rigs are used Into the flowing being allowed
ground, usually to locate the rock to flow wide open. Gas pressure

closest the surface quickly declined and in lime pac-Sampl-

of the rock tically all wells became pumpers.
are taken, and depths une of the heaviest Kasscrs tapped

arc - 4he No. 1 Frank M.

ing no i.uw.u, Minerals found n oward Cou.

force Varln

variations In geological

Geologists

readings. Hero
practlcrd,

geologists
formations! campln

producers,

formations to
uppermost

formations
recorded. Donnelley

simiiiioneousur
includes caliche, estimated

gravel, c,u,)';
stone, sodium
phate.

H

iirccn, tne southeast quarter ol
section 127-2- W&NV. ven-
ture, half a of

ly barite, lease, hit an three
Ing clay, gas and oil. lime-- 1 m'"'on ,fcc of 8as " dav "'

salt, sand and mil- -

This
mile west the Clay

drill-- 1

,! ictri, Aula, vas nut.
itrTtini o"" -- " ". . .

The Basin has set a fast ' pace for any
supplier service or equipment. How well has
Halliburton kept abreast your and how

ysne

ISJL

IIUHL'Vl'l,

Permian
of

of needs,

To meet vastly expandeddemand, you" wenrfafther
and fartherafield in your searchfor oil.

. . . andwhereveryou went, you found
Halliburton serviceavailable.

You penetrateddeeperand deeperinto the earth's
surface.

. . . andfound Halliburton ready with equipment
and methods designed to meet the deep-we-ll

pressureand temperatures.

You sought new ways of reducing risks, increasing
yield and cutting costs.

. . . and found in Howco-devclope- d tools (mul-
tiple stage,squeezecementing, etc.) tested
means to your end.

PlacerGold In

DepositsHere
"Black gold" li familiar term

In this section. But newcomers to
the territory probably never stop
to think that people the, area
were at one time Interested.In Its
competitor, real gold.

The late II. Clay Itead, pioneer
resident and owner of unique
deposit Immediately east of the
rlty, once held firm convictions
concerning this creator of wealth.
He had visions of the time when
modern equipment would be draw
Ing the placer gold from the rug'
ged sand hills which he held for
years. Head sent workmen down
the shaft fot samples of odd
variety of sand. He was scrachlng
for deposits of placer flour
gold, known laymen "gold
dust"

Though the gold story has long
since lost any clement of excite-
ment. Read's efforts were not al-

together vain. Returns from the
sand ranged from 35 cents more
than $2.25 per ton at Denver, Colo,
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Occasionally Read sent In sam
ple which showed.to be more pro
lific than any be bad previously
uncovered. This kept the Interest
growlng7 "

The gold In his deposit couldnot
be seen with the jaked eye. It
was a flour gold, exceedingly tine,
but well distributed through the de
posit. It required a magnifying
glass of the sown power 10 see we
particles of gold.v .

Ilead agreed that amount
seemedsmall,-- but he always add-

ed that every assaver said it was
I there. He believed firmly that the
day would come when people in
lh vlctnltv would have

I more than gas and oil In mind
when they assigned their mineral

The deposit was discovered In
1931 by his son, Earl A. rtcad,
who has had experience In placer!
mining. He has received some in--j
qulrlcs about the vast deposit;
north east of town. Once this was
marked by a huge sign: "Gold.

The known reserves of the oil
In IfnwArrf CTnttnlv fli1H l.t esti--

I rtiA tit 1m mtltlnn V.arr1l

STEM

Fast
In

It didn't take Howard county
'long-- tofblossonrInto- -

centeronce commercial
production was found.

Between the spring of 1928 and
1928, jiumbers of modest producers
had contributed to a potential of
"10,000 barrels or more. Then the
Magnolia No. I Iloberts came
In as a big producer. By June 20,
1928,. smircetestimated
the field then had a production
capacity of 60,000 barrels a day.

First Gas
Did Not

First franchise for natural gas
In Big Spring was awarded to Con-

sumers Natural Gas company in
1927. For some reason this con-

cern, a subsidiary of a major gas
distributor, did not Jell. City

then awarded franchise
to the Big Spring Public Service
company, which brought gai to
Big Spring in 1928. Later It was
acquired by Empire
Service.

tm iaHBKjJEfi(K&-X-
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100 YEARS AGO
... the big spring was discovered. It was little realized then, that, thl

discovery would lead to the building of our West Texas City.

In 1921 we opened the first drive-i-n servicestation In this area- - for

28 yearswe havebeen a part of The Big Spring Story, as the

town arid countyprogressed. -
-- --

Homan Auto Supply
JVVEST IHIREL

something

may nave neen" exaggerated. H1 .i
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ALLIBURTON HAS ANTICIPATED and HAS MET

the DEMANDS the PROGRESSIVEPERMIAN BASIN

a

.

much

(Texas)

a

responsible

com-
missioners

thriving

-

youe
Therein lies the real testof .anyservice. Let

the recordspeak"for itself.

3b You sensed, perhaps,that handling cement In sacks
was wasteful.

. . . and you found Halliburton ready with a
network of bulk cement plants and transport

-

As drilling costswent up, you-beca- me

. '

. . . andfound that of all the services and sup
plies you buy, only Halliburton cementingserv
ices cost less today than in 1024.

Halliburton hasgrown big becauseit hasvigilantly and
gearedits operationsto the needsof the PermianBasin.
We arcproud of thepart we have played in Big Spring'sgreatprogresi
andhope to merit your continued patronagefor many yearsahead.

CEMENTING
DRILL TESTING
ELECTRICAL WELL LOGGING

troit

Howard County
Boosting Output

majorr-olj-produci-

Franchise
Materialize

Southern
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PLASTIC DUMP BAILING
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OIL WELL CEMENTING CO.



Over1,500ProducingWells
In HowardCounty's6 Fields
The story et Howard county's i Two larger fields, the Howard

Importance ai an oil producing JGIisscock and the Ialan-Ea- st How.
areamay be told briefly, but pos--1 ard, embrace tome territory

by statistics from six dl- - side the county, but four other
tttnet fields, now In production, 'are producing exclusively from

WHERE OIL COMES FROM
Field No. Wells Potential Dally Allowable
Howard-Glasscoc-k ..070 159,400 14.860
Iatan-Ea-st Howard . .427 32,187 3,737
Iatan North 25 2,644 372
Moore 14 273 111
Snyder , 105 1,067 470
Vcalmoor 14 6,561 420

TOTALS 1,555 203,122 19,079
TTCVD

opritr
Ray A. Albiuih
Amirada Pttroltum Ce
Amarttan Maracaldo Co.
Baata Oil Co.
FraneU K. CampbtU a Ben Oil Co.
OUl ChaUs IlUlt
Cltltt Earrlet OU Co.
Conllsoul Oil CO.
J L. Cooptr
csaaas Pttroltum Corp.
it. X. DtnKI. at al
Pomtrt. Whttltr tnd Harrijaa

part Duncan
Tftincan DrUUnc Co.

EaaUand Oil Co.
otortt r. ruitrn. v. nttinr. Jr.
Otniral Cradt OU Co.
Quit Oil Corp.
O. H. Htjriri. tt !
Mtlmtrleh if Parol, Inc.
Humblt Oil li Rttlnlni Co.
riti HtrHjtr a Tatu
Imptrul oil Co.
Xtnvood oil Co.
Lamb Productloa Co.
ties OU Co.
Lust tnd Plcklm
Mamolla Pttroltum Co.
C. T .McUrihlla
MAM Production Co.
A. i. IccNallrn anil a. B. MeNallen
A .J. MeNalltn. tl tt
Murk OU Royalty Co.
Ltoyd KOblt
JMrolfmnHtiericon.
Pbllllpi Pttroltum Corp.
Plymouth Oil Co.
Pur OU Co.
Richmond DrlUlof Co.
aavnlt nobtrtton
T. O. Rodman
Roral Oil It Oat Co.

eHtrmtrborn OU Corp.
aamtdtn OU Corp.
ShtU OU Co.
mtndard Oil of Tim
atano'lnd Oil and Oat Co.
aun OU Co.
flunray OU Corp.

JldtTaltr Attoclattd Ofl Co.

TOTALS

Qptritor
ontlntntil

X. X. DtnltL at at
X. L. Hunt
Uoora Eiploratloa Co.
TOTAL8

Antrltaf
Maboard Ofl Co. of Dilawara

Ortrilar
Ootdta Pttroltum Corp.
Satin OU Co.
Raj- OU r
A. O Talbot
TOTALS

Optrater
A. D. alaeawtu .
ZatUand Ambanador a Whit
Pltmlnr Oil Co.
Mainolla Pttroltum Ct.
Moor Exploration Co.

mU OU Co.
un OU Co.

WttttI OU Co.
TOTALS -

Senter
mtr J. SMttxe

Bond Oil Corp
IM.M OU Corp., it al
J. I.. Cooptr
M. I. Oanltl, tt al
ntrnlnf OU Co.
Out Mibtt DriUUir Co
Mainolla Pttroltum Co.
Mid Contlntnt Pit. Corp.
UaM Prodotllon Ce.
Own M. Murray. t at
PhUllpt Pttroltum Co
Produetrt Dtttlopmml Co.
Sinclair Oil fe Oat Co.
Btandird Oil of Trial
Btanollnd Oil and Oat Co.
Tram-Ti- l Oil Corp.

--R. Ut

I. Wtlncr
Wi!btni-Sirtnt-Rutt-

TOTALS

HOKARD-QLAMCO-

uooax-nxt-u-

Oil Wells Need

Ho. Willi Pettnttal

vealmoor rprxn

UTAH ROftTll PIXXD

T HOWARD PLELD

R0

Treatment,Just

Like People"
Some oil wells are not unlike

some people,operators have learn-

ed over period of years.
An oil well can become sick, or

aluggish. In such cases a properly
prescribed portion of stimulant
often helps restoreactivity, Just as

doctor's prescription helps ailing
people.

Treatment of sluggish oil wells,
however, usually is confined to

two types:, acidizing and shooting
with high explosives.

The practice of such treatment
not only has resulted, in good pro-

duction from some balky wells at
the beginning of their lives, but
also has helped prolong the lives
of others that indicated failure
with age.

Organizations 'that specialize In
such treatment have been formed,
and they practice their profession
wherever oil is produced.

Untold numbers of "old wells"
have been reclaimed from virtual
extinction by acidizing and shoot-
ing.

An oil well producing from
lime formation' usually is stimu-
lated by an application of hydro-
chloric acid. Sometimes wells are
stimulated their greatest'
strength by such treatment Just
when they appearoq the brink of)
failure.

Production from other sectors i

may be jarred Into action by
high explosives at the,

pay zone. Nitroglycerin is wisely
used for this purpose. Producers
maxe naou retaining cpci
to handle shooting and acidizing
chores. It goes without saying tnat

person must know his business
to work with liquid nitroglycerine,
and the acidizing process itself re-

quires technical and scientific
knowledge.

Two firms in Big Spring, both
specializing in oil well services,
perform 'this type ot work.
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Howard county soil.
The six fields are producing

from J,555 wells, with a potential
of over 200,000' barrels per day
and a dally allowable of approxl
matel 20,W "barrels.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k Is the old
est and largest field. Its territory
includes 870 producing wells wlth

J

a potential and field are operated the
a dally allowable 14,660 barrels. Oil Co. Delaware.

Largest producer Is the Conti-- , Production rones Howard
ncntaf OU Co., which operates ' county fields vary from less
wells the Ifoward-Glasscoc- k ! than 1,500 feet approximately
field, v,ith a potential of, 8,000 feet. Producing wells
S4.296 barrels and allowable Howard-Glasscoc- k field vary
3,620 barrelsper depth from feet to 3,200 feet.

less than producers while iatan-Eas-t Howard field
erate wells the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Twenty producers operate 427

in the Iatah-Ea- Howard
field, with a combined potential ot
3,187 barrels and a dally allow-

able sL 3.131 iarrels
Newest production Howard

county the Vealmoor field

CITY HAD FOUR PLANTS

Refining
Built In
two short Big Spring

became the refining center
West

Four Independentcompanies put
plants here during 1928 and

1929, listed capacity of the quar-
tet is obscured glowing claims,
but it was listed time the
neighborhood 25,000 barrels.
Pipeline capacity, also fluctuating
from one source was
pegged at about 27,500 barrels
dally. There Is no accuratebasis
for appraising original value
properties. It may have been some-
thing like million.

The Big Spring Refining com-
pany, but known most life
as the Howard County Refining
company, was The llrsl' "to TBttF
the field. Next was Cosden.
CosdenannouncedonJuly 14, 1928

that had contracts for a re-
finery. Then on July 29, Moody

and FHE Oil announced they
would have halt interest a re-
finery Great West). A year later,
on July 26, 1929, Richard-so- n

divulged nlsns for a refinery.
to located north from the Cos-

den. was, fact, a sort of
"cousin" to the Cosden unit.

C. R. Groif and R. Petersonl
DHi, made the Inltlil move
the Big Spring Refining company
early 1928. They planned a 3,--

T capacity unit, to be lo-

cated Juit west town. addi
tion, plans were drafted a le

welded pipeline to the Dora
Roberts pool with a 5,000 per day
capafity. By summer, plant and
pipeline were well underway. The
pipeline completed Sept. 1,
1928 and the refinery on Oct. 1,
1928. In the first year it handled
880,000 barrels crude.

At that time, independent out
lets were urgent. Development

drilled
in, but majors were not interested
In building common .carrier lines.
Proration came Into being
cause lack market.

Before Jong the plant was as-

sumed by local Interests and re-
named Howard County Refining

Kountz- - Carter
OIL FIELD SUPPLY

16.1-1- 7 East

Phone 113

While

FRIENDLY

CosdenStation N5

Veedol Motor Oils : United Tires Tube

And Accessories
WILLARD HENDRICKS,OwnerOperator

11th Phone

north of Big Spring. Dally allow
ahtjt rtilrra ltiiH riv th nit utirl
gat division of the Texas Itallroad
Commission on July 1 listed 14
producing wells In that field. Po--i
tcntlaPproduciron was pcggjrd alt
6,Mt barrels for the 14 wells. wltW
a dally allowable of 30 barrels perr
day. All wells in the Vcalmoor

of 159,490 barrels by Seaboard
of ot

In
237 oil

In to
dally lu the

an of In
day. 1400

No 54 op-- the
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ranges from 2,700 to 2,850 feet and
the average depth ot wells in the
Iatan North field Is 2,908 feet.
Production in the Moore field was
encoimtered at 3,200 feet and in
ttnSnydcr field al Z800 feel.

Deepestproduction is In the new
Vealmoor field, where the average
depth is 7,934 feet.

Center
28-7-9

company. R. T. Plner was made
president, Joseph Edwards, Who
came from Henrietta, was the
pipeline expert and was president
of the Big Spring Pipeline com
pany No records are available on
the amount of crude Ihe company
processed before It passed out of
operation shortly before World

llll. IMfff ITIBiar2atM
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. Spring (Texas) Herald.
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"SOUP" TO OIL Nitroglycerine, or "soup,'' is It Is called In the trad, his long bain an Indltpen
ssbla aid to II production. This potlnt explosive.Is ditomted to crack hard or 'night"
oil torpidois. This are flllid
with "soup" from two gillon cam such as Charles Dublin, viteran "shooter," Is lowering Into the speelil
rubbir lined cms. Sometimes several hundred quarts are used In one ihot, Handling the
nltro Is delicate business.Dublin makes it behiva like kltttn. Most people give It a wide berth, but
safecrackers hive bun known to break Into nltro'stoni. (Jack M. Haynn Photo)

War II. 'Probably It was around
nine' million barrels.

ReeseAllen, Wichita Falls, clos-

ed the deal on Sept. 25, 1928 for a
site for Great West Refinery, It
was located directly east ot the
Cosden tract, on 80 acres. This
was a 5,000-barr- skimming or
topping unit', Great West announc-

ed plans for a pipeline capable
of handling 15,000 barrels a day.

Cosden was most modest ot all
In his announcement. Ho simply

, of

000 per day. It would, he
30 to 50 An

1,320 acres, the
Arnett farms of town

was June22, 1928 and was
taken up approximately 30 days
later.

W, D. who been
With Josb' In his
days, raised originally
promised for 20,000 day
skimming" nd 10,000

cracking. A, G. Reld, Cosden
said coiaen was

furnishing the acre site north
said the,plant.would bavo Cosden'slocation, fly that time
mlng and cracking capacty-o-f lOfRotd'had-pcggcdCosden'rcapacit-

bsrrels
added, employ men.
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option on on John-
son and east

drafted

had
Cosden earlier

a plant,
barrels a

8,000-t-rr a
day

GEO

a sklnvl

at 20,000 barrels a day skimming
and 8,000 to 10,000 cracking. lie

Big Sunday,October 1, JH

underground

capricious

Richardson,

reminded that It wii JoshCosden

who started Tulu, Okli. on Its
way to being the refining ceat'er
ot the area.

Great West folded during the
depression years. Rlchardeea clos
ed down In 1932, It reopened tor a
brief period In 1930 when the
Dubbs cracking unit was Installed

plaBtfrhii
was to be utilized for topping
However, this arrangement
Short-live- d, Howard county plugged
along, to (he end of decade.
Cosden, now entirely different
organisation under the founder's
name, alone endured.
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Forward with BigTSpring

HaridHnhandlth-therowth-ofBIg-Sprlng-hd- r-

been the progressof the oil Industry. Without

oil and its myriad by-produ- Big Spring could:

not havegoneso far so fast..

We are proudof the part that we hove played

In the building of Big Spring; supplying the

motorists, truck drivers, and farmers the

necessaryfuel and lubricants,

nt"

Welcome Centennial Visitors

Drop fnt any one of our convenient stations
while' you are in town. You will receivepromjit,

courteousservice,

IN BUSINESS IN BIG SPRING SINCE 1908

THE? TEXAS CO.

-- 'Wf',: HARWELL cmd ASHLEY

BIG SPRING
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Boom In Potash

Talked, Never

Materialized
Search for oil la Howird eeuaty

hu at limes stirred sfeetjktrea
over vast potaeh eveljt.

Thui far, this hal fetetf priei-pall-y

talk, Neirett potst pro-

duction is between CarlebM ad
Hobbi, N. M.

In 1922 General OU Ce. He. J
McDowell, In northern Glaeteeck
country, encountered samples et
potash. This tent a Dr. W. T. P.
Fogg hurrying here with went that
be bad a IS million eaterprlia
ready to start exptoraUM and de-
velopment.

be bad vut tt.NS
acres la Glasscock atifl Howard
counties under lean. A aw-te-

test start was to be ttartH at
once. The Herald was moved to
observe that "lata ceuM mean
more to Big Spring tb tat btg.
gest oil pool."

Somehow", the petasb bee
didn't coma oft.

On April 98, MM. charter was
Issued to the Anerteaa Potash
company. It was ta effaafee $8
capital Dr. t.P. Scbeek, Teaas
University chemist eeUmated al--

of peuifl dsfiiHe ar(4'by
the eerperat la ltjUad aewsty
at $10 mllHe. "f '.'

.About the Mm time Laurel Oil
Co. No. 1 C, D., Rat--, ate mttee
north of Coahoma, Mt a petaati
strata at 0 feet wbtle MareMag
for oil la HUea a, TatP.

at Cosden. The Richardson was' said ta b Mtparlet; ,k

was

the
an

with

Moreover,

potash fimple ,'fstHHl In Maagaa
county. EatbtulMm mere
was revived.

But leu heart.thaa M, yetaati
didn't touaeebar.Terrawfe Mwnt

two decade, It Itn beealaa "Jas
gottea reaeurce"at thta ajea.
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THE HISTORIC OIL BINGE OF 1919-192-0

City's Adventures With S. E. J. Cox
Read Like ChapterOut Of Fairy Tale

Drouth and war-wear-y Blg
Spring will never forget lit his-

toric oil binge of 1819-2-

Nor will It easily forget Sey--

riour Erneitr Jncobson Cor.
JUl wnai surrea inc nr on

consciousnessnere nas i nccn
determined. U may have resulted
from the Big Sprinjt Artesian Well
company exploration In southeast-
ern Big Spring In 1007. Disgusted,
It hackers abandoned the well,
drilled by Jamcx Cole, became oil
apolled the water I.. F McKay.

'chemically minded resident,
Ltmml off tmnlp of the oil

Three years later the first nil
leaseWas executed. Nothing came
of It as did several others In
,1912. By 1918 Big Spring business
and professional men started the I

Home Development company, si
venture . which, ultimately cost
Ihem $123,000, and stsrted drilling
toward the end of the jcar on we
Qulnn ranch In western Howard

- county
About that time Coxt a Stock

broker, had parlajcd a sad
In oil stocks Itilo a 40

million mushroom known as the
CeneraL Oil company. Later ho

ld tliatliunjyinellon ulrSprinr
for two reason On(-- vtu a lesson
on bringing In pjpdurercrumajl
acreage. The olhef was that !'wc
Imew (from our 'itoodlelnts) that
oil was here.'

At any rate, ho laid It on the.
lin. in ih III fiorlnc Commercial

w,5l1f22S,,,'
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSnBaSiyiafc.I L'BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSl

IByWj Bt

3& if SS -- nd ndcX'e.rly-da-
y rotary rig ..ere pressed, The town went .BjMb.

.
them." said. The late Judge nuopcratlon. ' T Tm, oennf Incl

estimates ran. ar nign as- zuu.wu sircci, wajmi jmu ..
acres In Howard and adjacent muM cowhand chickens where
counties. Whatever the Uzan,

h
- ,,,,,, n'ow iUiu( ,nd

VcrcVrproX'i'drfli'shop, located on the Big r.g
Ma specified block, .Locker company site at Hrsl. aid

Sensingsomething big In the o.'f- -, Goliad, Moreover subsequently

E. J. COX

he m nd- -

ho

S.

rl nf nil. and or three succeed
ing days It repeated the per-

formance without the oil table
being lowered. Then "production"
nun took over and a mighty swab-
bing effort collapsed the casing.

A major celebration wa but
days Thc lest was patched

MB, businessmencnangen...c cum-- , " --""."" " -- - ," "-';- J- , -- I rn, .n
mercal club into a enrmucr oisirucicu a .,....- - -. .,u ,....... . ..-- . - .

preached Tom Jordan and W IIWallace wellcommerce. J. E. Mundcll, crews.
Blx and othera engaged Nell Hatch Nash quad trucks, which could Hayden on a special section In

as 1U first manager on a part "be stuck with a hatful of water." the Herald, asking the, cost,

time basis. Soon It required all moved on the scene. When these "If you haven't got oil. said

'But while ahe was still offlcc'j.andhed roads, House bought T nfbricy to get a line. H JOIT nsve,
managerfor Texas Electric Scrv- - rcrcheron horses from Chrla It won't cost a cent.

Ice company early In 1913. L. B. j Schnfcr. These were broncs and Thcy xvere satisfied upon Inspec-(Ber-t)

House, one-tim- e Houston u required six months to break (0n. cox reportedly look the
presented himself. Miss them. Meanwhile. J13.O0O of circus 11on f0 Uoiision. had It put on hfgh'

Hatch asked for his dcroilt. harness lay boxed in watehouspa. spP(., prttci and sold $150,000 in

Hurt at such a request, he an-- rtawbonrd mules were put lnlo ilnKy on thc strength nf It.
noiinced he wai thc reprcwnlatlve Ucrvlco and ulllmatcb a cateipil- - Under direction of Harvey I.,

of 8 E.J. Cox Miss Hatch got tho lar tractor was cmplojcd. Even nix, thc chamber of commerce
deposit and an g order this ponderousmachine was stuck ralarct $8,000 for the big cclcbra-fo- r

materials. Skeptically, these occasionally. tlon on Aug. 1920. nanchers
wre shipped the next morning Excitement reached a whlii-lie- ni donned 100 beeves and fio mut-fro-

the district warehouse in titch in late July of 1920 Nat ton, Volume of meat m so

Sweetwater. When House shelled shlck. who had been employed Brcllt that refrigeratorcars had In
out MSO cash lor the order, na-'- a landman, Had : 1 he charierrd Jromnne t&r. Jim
Uvea began to tako nollce, McDowell until 1:30 a.m. On his Crenshaw and Geno Crenshaw

What, followed was like a fairy wy back next morning, lllll Gal- - hulfd 50 cords of mesquile grub
atory. General OH moved In on Its Ughcr, driller, flagged him down for the barbecuing on the Fair
Jio. 1 I S. McDowell In northern Just south of town. Oil had been Grounds area, where Washington
Glasscock county. Wllhln the next mcoUntcrcd. ho said excitedly. Place Is now located. Cox promised
two yean it had put down eight Thcy rushed bark and Shlck con- - 1,500 people on his "Investors
holes. Three cable tools and one firmed the discovery. Special," which originated In Hous

ton and was Joined by other sec-

tions at Fort Worth, People from
Hawaii, New Zealand. New York
Kansas City. Boston and other
points flocked in.

At least 10,000 n guests
were on hand for thc big affair.
The second dar thcy were hauled
Jy the truckloads at $50 the load)
to No. 1 MrDowcll. Some individ-
uals paid $20 a round trip for Jit-

ney and'plank scats to get to thc
well. .

Sen. Joeph Weldon Ilallcy had
made an eloquent talk thc previous
day. Hut his oratory wfas mild be-

side that of Cox as he stood on
the derrick floor on Aug. 8.

' ' Behold this black gold nn see
"flowing," he said with a sweep"of"

his hand. The flow stopped and
the crowd rnarcd So did Cox.
Hut it resumed andCox went on.
"This black gold U a messenger
of a new day in Dig Spring and
West Texas." Pieviously. at a
banquet in the old Klks hall, he
had shut his even and envisioned
"a line of derricks 75 miles long '"

Unhappily. No. 1 McDowell nev-

er becamea commercial producer
although It did furnish nil for
several other lesls Fading hopes
were revived by hitting of an air- -

pocket which ronied out of the
Sandhills well north of the Cosden
refinery locallon. Even until now
Cox maintains that "thc biggest
oilfield of all Is In lhat area "

Evil days came to Cox aod his,
General S.F.J. Cox

Ii a"" .1

Independents

Forced Issue

On Pipelines
Producers In the rpckellng Howard-G-

lasscock field In 1926-2-8 were
glutted In their own oil. Kay Pipe-llnr-'i

a Murland subsidiary hadl
built In October of 1927. Magnolia
had extended a line from Its New
tatan tank farm, but each' was
taking only Its production. Inde-

pendents were stifled.
The Big Spring Pipeline com-

pany broke thc log Jam. Soon Cos-de- n

and Great West Refineries
had announced their own pipe-

lines At this Juncture Humble and
llnxana 'a Shell affiliate) Indlcat-- i
rd they would run a pipeline into
the Howard field Finally. Shell
dived into thc swim with thc In-

dependents and on Aug. 20. 1928.
became thefirst, common carrier
for the pool. '

Company and Cox Ttcallzatlon
company,capitalized at $40 million
t'ox was haJJedHntofederal court
In 1922 on a charge of using thc
mails to defraud. He was acquitted.
Then he became associated with
Dr. FrcdcricTt A. Cook, the "polar
explorer," In thc Petroleum Pro-

duction association. Soon he was
over his head. In October 1Q23 he
was convicted, and again In No-

vember. The following Januaryhe
was paroled from federal prison
until 1929.

In that year he visited here

Thar's
mm

LesterFisher

First LeaseWas Generous,
Didn't Bring Any Drilling

Howard" county's first oil and
gas lease contract .carried with itj
a fatter cut for the land owner.

The only hitch was that the well
not onjy never produced; It was
never drilled.

. "JTE. Garrett and IT. X. Van'
Horn executed the first contract
for exploration In thc county,with
Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Crelghton on

March 28. 1910, It covered the
north half of section 20 and thc
north, half of section 23-2- II&TC.
four m1le' west or. Vincent.

Under term of thc contract.
Garrett and Van Horn were to
sink a 1.500 foot well tor to com-

mercial production at lesserdepth
within a period of two years of
the contract dale. In event of oil,
gas or even coal production, Mr.
and Mrs. Crelghton were to share,
one-four- In the proceeds. The
operators were to gcr three-fourth- s'

but share all the expenses.

Mexico,

tests.

dime
when

are the more re-

cent years we have had

some part the expansion

Weet Texas oil fields . . . wa

been write few pages

of progressin The Spring--

Building

Oil
But

Two years lalcr the Oil' tlon, operators uUllie,

of Waxahachle was, out charge, oil or gas necessary

blocking up modest acreage for a for further operations. For lh prlv--

test. Mr. and Mrs. J T. yumn uege oi using caiii" -

executed a lease (contract' with should It be Gavin was

Gavin on Fcbrl?, ,1912 Covered to pay $50 per annum per wc.
' ..i venture also 7ittiir towere section 17. 'W.JWivT'kP. But this

April 24. flledcT?htrcls with materlalire. Oil speculation wat
Mr. and Mrs. Blrt Fields (north- - forgotten momentarily. By 1917

cast quarter or 'section Consolidated Development com-TAP- ),

and Dr. and Mrs. J D pany acquiring leases. E. M.

Wright northeastauartcr section Baldwin of Colorado City, signed
TAP In May Ihe west Mr. and Mrs. L. Foster and

halves of necllons and 20 and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Murphy to

all of 12 wcrcMjrought Into leases. Soon A. J. Gallcmore ana

the leasefold Location of the tract J D. Biles were signing as
about 11 miles south and west 1917 faded J. M- - Hughes, W. E.

by that time had settled Burks and J. M. Young became
on conventional one-eigh- Finally, General Oll corn-all-y

Gavin agreed to sink a well pany came Into the picture and
within a year. Thereafter, the com- - presently almost everyone
panv to pay a quarterly rental, leasing, assigning leases or Invest-
or $10 each three (for 160-- In a chance for some quick
acre leaseslr--ln event of produc-- wealth.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October2, 1049

briefly to "Inspect dcvclonmenU'Dccl2 J948. FDr scvewLdays
which has lakcn'placesince I nt, madc trips ocr the area, itch- -

here ' He he might return ,
fc

, ( , k lnl0 oll piora"
to West Texas. years later
he was again In Ihe toils of the Uon--

law and was convicted. He went He had never drilled in an olI

to deported. At Fortj but ho had been compara- -

Worth he was once more given a tlVely near to them (as subsequent
prison term and not until late In developments established) with!
1939 he released from Leaven-- most of his ,....:
worth "They said I exaggerated, hc(

Big spring people, who curiously said indignantly. "I ask you who

enough had never lost a In exaggerated." was only about,
Cox enterprises, had heanLhejvas 35 years old he headed the
a.a Th.. h .nn..,rrf here nn $40 million empire, "and It was

We happy that in

the privilege

of playing in

of that
have able to a

Big Story.

Gavin could

yielded,

rT
Gavin

was

W.
18.

section
leases

was
Terms

ihe roy active.

was
was

months Ing

was
hinted

Three

was poolr

was

He

just loo big for me. I didn't know
how to organize All I Knew to oo
was to workT'work, work--until I
was mentally and physically ex-

hausted."
Many looked upon htm essen-tatll-y

as an Ingenious promoter.

But to Cox proba"fily goes credit
for discovery of oil In the Permian
Basin. The Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram In November 1922 said that
the first oil "on the Marathon
fold" was discovered in the No. 1
McDowell In 1920.

in them thar'hills!

BLACK GOLD

Years ago a few far-seein-g pioneer

oil men thought there was oil in this

territory and set out to prove it. It
was not an easy task, for locating

anddrilling for oil back in thosedays-wa-s

a job for the adventurer. But

the first flowing black gold that this

section saw, gushinghundredsof feet

into the airYTepresented one of tht
biggeststepsforward in progress.

WILBANKS DRILLING CO.
Phone1260

Hi
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OIL WELL CEMENTING Specljllied ind Indlspeniable It the chart of oil ctmentlng. Slnct
the beginning of development In thli ire, Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Company hit maintain-
ed a station at Big Spring. Since then, thousandsupon thousandsof sacksof cement have been pumped
under terrific pressure Into wells. This. operation offers an unshakable seat fop cailrt'o. of seals off
troublesomewater formations) protects oil zones. Because"plugs" are run frequently to a fraction of a
foot. It is precision work. Halliburton also perforates casing and furnishes other oil well services.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Four Supply Mouses In Git
Meet Equipment Requirements

Four oil field supply companies
with stores In Big Spring now fur-

nish the oil Industry In this area
with much of the materials and
equipment used In drilling and
producing oil.

Three of the concerns, affiliated
with major steel companies, can
supply a complete line of the
equipment necessary for refining
as well as drilling for and produc-

ing oilr The
pendent. Is outlet for the "lighter"
tools and accessoriesused In dril-

ling and pumping.
The Kountz-Carte-r Supply com

pany, owned locally Dy rar ana
Mrs R. P Kountz and J H
"Kountz, Jr , was organized 1n 1948

The firm handles surface machin
ery, such as pumping engines fit
tings, and repair parts manufac-
tured by the American Manufac
turing company

Sucker rod valves and similar
bclow-surfar- e equipment supplied
by the W C Norris company qnd
Larkln-Packe-r company are han
died by the Big Spring concern

Oilwell Supply, a U S Steel
subsidiary' can provide a complete
set of drilling equipment from the
start to the bottom of the hole
Pumping units for bringing the oil
to the surface after the drilling
Is completed reJilsa JLVjIlable at
the Oilwell warehouse

Manager Jack Smith and two
other emplojcs work at the Big
Spring store opened here by Oil- -

.

well In the late twenties, shortly,
after the initial production In How-

ard county.
Republic, the largest

supply company In the country,
also maintains a supply outlet in
Big Spring. The store managed by
G. A. McGann, either stocks or
can place orders for all equipment
and material usedby the petrol-

eum Industry.
Three other emplojes work in

the loci! warehouse.'
formerly a subsidiary of the steel
company of that name, but Is now
and It
has had a store In Big Spring
since late in the 1920's

The Supply com
pany maintains one of the larger
oilfield equipment outlets In this
area Five emplojes Including
Manager Russell Wood staff the
local store A branch of

Step!, the firm can

In

ling through the refining proces-
ses

The warehouse In
Big Spring was erected In 1928

Discovery oil In Howard coun-
ty In 1926 signal for
Influx supply houses Sevencom-

panies located here In the first
years two local con

cerns were organized
Oilwell a U S Steel subsidiary

and the oldest oil supplv concern
established the first supply house

W--

McAlister Camps

Odessa

Hobbs.New Mexico

Independent

TlepuBIicwaT

independent organization

Joncs-L'aughli-n

w.

here shortly after the discovery In
1926. was followed the same
j car by stores belonging Con-

tinental Supply, Marlon Foundry
Works & Supply 'Marlon dealt
with pipelines and refineries. I

public and National both set up
outlets In Big Spring In 1927. Frtck-Rel- d

and Hinderliter Tool opened
In 1929. an affil-

iate of the steel company of the
over.

Rcld store.
Big Spring Pipe and Supply

was organized 1930, and Great
West was formed in 1934. Oilwell
and Republic are the ones
the original field still maintaining
outlets here as s
successor, and Carter-Kount- z (or-
ganized 1946) round out the
field.

TonsA Year
furnish equipment for every-- SorqhlimS
flln nil Inr1lll' twMY rlrtl.

Jones-Laughli-n

of
was the an

of

three

It
to

Re

Jones-Laughll-

jamenamctoolc lbcErickifJle!

in

only of

Jones-Laughl-

in

30,000
opera4j Grain

fttn
Grain sorghums make up thr

number two money crop In How
ard county The varieties' grown
include milo, kaffir. hegarl, Su-

dan and many minor varleitci.
The grain sorghum crop aver-

ages 30 000 tons a jear Outgoing
grain shipments average 350 ear-loa-

a ear
Milo jleids in Howard county

have made as much as a ton
of heads per acre Half a
nearer an average

Occasion
Long Remember

October 2 to 8

Trie

We take thisopportunity to welcome

you to our fair city of Big Spring,-I- f
we can be of service, in any way

to make your stay more enjoyable

. . pleasecall on us.

, i

fCify Got lis

O. H.
HOME OFFICE --B-IG SPRING, TEXAS

1609 SCURRY PHONE 961

Natural Gas

20 Years Ago
Accompanied by a cloud of dust,

rust, and a few rocks, ta first
natural (as was piped Into Big
Spring more than 20 years ago.

On March 1. 1929, the
itx-tne- h mala from the How

field carried the
first gat to a point a mil south
of town.

The enormous pressure of the
cat. released fromthe southeast
ern Howard county production
area, blew dirt and rocks out the
open end of the pipe. One of the
rocks tailed through the tide of a
car parked over 200 yard away
at gat company officials boasted
that the pressure could be dou
bled.

The event culminated two years
or worts ana promotion tuned
with a Herald editorial on April
IS, 1927, Declaring gat one ot the
clty't greatestneedt, tht editorial
urged Big Springers to take ad
vantage of the natural gat tupply
In the new oil field.

F. A. Hornaday, San Antonio.
wat the first to undertake the
project of piping the gag to Big
Spring. On Nov, 12, 1928 he se-

cured a 30 year franchise to fur
nlsh the city with git.

Within a month, lines were
laid from two wells In the

Howard-Glasscoc- k field. A tupply
of about 400,000 cubic feet per day
wat assured from the wells.

Demand forthe naturalgat start
id .rising almott..lmmcdlatcly andU!;J
at pressure, negan 10 orop under-
ground, Big Spring toon found It-

self without an adequate tupply ot
the new fuel. A compression sta-

tion wat let up. boosting the daily
potential to 700,000 cubic feet.

The tupply wit still Inadequate
as demand continued to rise A
new source had to be tipped If
citizens were not to revert bick
to the coil and wood burn'-ttove- t.

In December, 192V, arrangements
were made to construct 32 miles
of eight-Inc- h lines to the South;
Plaint Git company malm terv-Inf- e

Odesta and Midland. On April
1, 1930, Big Spring wa receiving
git from panhandle oil fields.

Ownership of the utility hit
changed a number of timet since

day originated the service
for Ulg Sprmg. SdulhwesTTJiIllUer
company bought an Interest In the
young concern In September 1928.

The distributing organization be-

came the Big Spring Public Serv-

ice company, while the transmis-
sion departmentwit known at ihe.
Natural-Ga- t and Power company

Empire Southern Gat companv.
present owner, took over the firm
In 1931. Continued expansion hat
enabled the tystem to keep pace
with the growth of Big Spring
through the last 20 yeart.

Strong Potentials
Quoted In Boom Era

One of the most glowing reports
on an oil well ever drilled In this
area attended the FHE Ni 1
Roberts This venture. In section
136-2- W4NW. wis drilled In at
2,945 ieeton pr" 27. J928t a few
diys after Magnolia No 1 Roberts
had hit the Jackpot Initial estl- -

ton lsi mates had pegged the FIIW well
I to 6,000 barrels

An
To

Centennial Celebration

McAlist"'"'

McAlister Trucking

Abilene

Sundown

mps

IN COUNTY SINCE 1926

Oil Taxes Total
Over.$2,600,000

OU hat helped foot the bills for hat realised J79.M8.98 from tht pll
government IM education In How-ar- d

cotwty to tune of over
two and bait mllllea dollars tinea
svt prMuctJetv siijUcwredJii
192C.

Attested value of holdings mihv
talned by producing cornpanlel in
the county hat averaged over tlx
and a half million dollars for tht
past21 jesra. and a new peak la In
prospect (or 1949 attetsmtnti.

Howard county collected I965,
929.98 in taxes at a result of oil
production, which It the lirgett
amoun' realized from that,source
by a government or educational
agency. At the same lime tbe
Stats ot Textt hat benefitted by
(SSC.8SO.87, whlla Howard county
schoolshave received J617.159.97In
oil production taxes. The Howard
County Junlor.coHegejrhlch fJ

urcd In the county'h tax structure
for tho first time In 1944, already

Oil rr4UM .! u4 Amii

IN BIG

production Industry.
Attetted value ot oil producers'

hotdlngt In the county have dipped
below-- Ihe ftvcmllllnn. dollar mark
but once since 1928. and they have
been wider tht slx'tnllllon mirk
but twice tines 1934.

Tht lowest valuation tinea 1928

wat (4,lu,uo tn 1933, The highest
to dais wat 89,483,370 In 1948,

Tht new Vealmoor field It ex.
pected to occasionanotheradvance,
possibly 10 something like

dollars.
The ttate tax rats for 1949 It

due to Increase from lt per
1100 valuation to Tht
county rale It while the
Howard County Junior college It
operating currently on a rats ot

per S100 valuation.

School tax rates in the county
vary among the districts.

VaUiUrai la Ht
Ilir AMtMti Mil, Ctr SkMl U Cl.

IllH TtIM T !
1131 1 111 071- - iltHUl 11.41111 I Midi . .
ll IfHOOO St.lU.SI IH1IIH 11.11J.J ,- -.ma tin in kiiim H.11111 ii.iii.u ....
1131 S.1UIW 11.111 II tlftCUS 31,11100, ....
11)1 Illl.UJ 34,01111 M11IW St Oil M ....
Ill 4.1)1 IM 1I.IJ0II M.HIM II 060 ....
11)4 I 111 Til 4S.4O0U M401 10,10)17 ,,,,
11)1 I1H.VII 3 HIM 91K4.lt 1I.JIIJJ ....

IIH.W )l,l 14.11 11 114 II IT 110 1) ,,.,
7 III IT1 34.U11I lllllja 41 tM.ll ....

1131 IS44.IM M llt.lt J4.mil 11 111Jl ....
11)1 7IJII4J SttMIS 14Mil) 40.714 OJ ,,.,
1141 7.177 044 4141111 14 Ml 01 413)0 17 ....
1141 MI 37M1.)0 31 III 41 1I.KU 11 ,,..
1141 S.W4.1M 49. 444 17 31 Ml 10 3 711 1) ,.,.
114) I M3.lt! 17.40714 HIIIII 31 173 M ....
1144 S 114.400 3147411 317300 1143111 ,,,,
lll I HI HI 41.001 M 3111031 31 001 M
1144 1 701 Dl 14 7M II 41 0 7) 41 1)0 71 II 411 31
1141 I lit OH M 314.71 70.11711 IS 377 II 313)114
1141 1 413 )7t 31.714 M n 09 tl It ISO )l 3) 111 It
Totola H1.II1 451 Mt.tM.tT t0).i:ill Ill.lSI 11 71,144.11

Down the yearswe have

tried to grow and as Big

Spring grew tried to keep in

step with progress always

aswe went along, to give

you more highly refined

and better service.

-- -

602 WEST THIRD

CMlf
T.Ul

I 41044U
JM174 41
IIS 03M
lit 111 II
107,171 31
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Boom Of 1926 Orderly,

NonethelessA Busy
"Boom" itemed a horrid word

to Big Spring hick In 192S, but
Big Spring hid a boom nivirtht--

laia.
Community leidert, although

vigorously active to get ntw In
iluitrr and enterDrltea. concentrat
ed on "orderly dsveloptnenL" They
did a prstty good Job ef It too.
Several WTltert tor the ttats pa-pe-rt

commented thtt.lt wat "rs
freshing" or "a novel experience"
to find a city mors or 1st able to
run Us boom riuwr uan ittung
the boom run It.

Even "io. tht dtvelopmtnt wat
fatter and more livith than most
could comprehend. Several lire-abl- e

building projects were launch
ed In 1928. By 1937 me douriiii
hotel wat plunging Into a 875,060

job that eventually grew1. J. M.
Radford tatted a big wholesale
grocery building, then developed
a quarter ot a block acrost the
ttreet. The Elliott building rose
where the historic Cosmopolitan
hotel had been. Dr. T. M. Collins
erected a building at 3nd and
Runnel. Texat Electric Service
announced a 8309,090 lub-ittUo-n

b k
sround for a 820O.O0O program, Dr,
G. T. Hall and Dr. M. JL Bennett
announcedthe clty't tint tine $70.-00- 0

Big Spring) botpltal.
Then the city liuached 1120,-00- 0

paving project. EMhuelatm
wit runnlBg Wt. Appraxlmttely
2J0 pertoM turned out to cekbrite
at the annual chimber ot com-

merce btnqutt.
As the cilendar turned to 1928,

The Hits theatre was announced
at a 8100,000 affair. Tbe Crawford
hotel wat well alongand by Thank
giving Its five floors were opened.
Butlneit wat to brisk that the
remaining portion was complet

ed. Crawford ahnotjMtd 1M fee
a major annex. Southern Ice com-
pany started a 8200,000

mtnl progrim. The school dlttrtci
voted 8150,000 In bonds tor sorely
needed buildings,

The Gregg ttreet viaduct wae
planned at a cost ot 8150,000. J.
W. Allen put up a 835.000 plant
at 3rd and Runntlt. Ray Wlllcox
and Otlt Chalk txteaded the busl-nt- tt

district wett to Gregg with
Urge buildings on Third. E. L.
Athcraft and E. R. Brlnkcr came
to town to announcea 8100,000 Ice
plant (which later became Ban-
ner), The Texas tt Pacific started
a million barrel tank farm. The
Blvlngt Barcut hotpltal (later
to become Melon & Hogan) was
announced

Citlxeni raited 810,000 to Insure
a locally constructed 8150,000 of-

fice (Petroleum) building. A. my-

riad of letterprojects were spring-
ing up. Tbe Edwardt Heights, High-
land Park and WatUngtoti Place
additions came on the market. Res-Idtnc-ea

popped out In every

r o efTAPr" '

a

J, L. Lancaster, president of tne

city Into developmentto assurehis
company ot at lent 460,090 gal-

lons ot water a day. There were
rumors that Swift was considering
Big Spring for a big branch peck-la-g

house. Big Spring became the
home of an architectural branch
Leaders chafed becausethere was
no airport. The Htrald went dally.

Pipelines were creeping In every
direction. By the end et 19M four
oil refineries were la tight.

Big Spring boostert adopted a
tlogin: "Watch Big Spring." Oo
cnlonally they paused to watch
themtelvei and were amaaed tt
what they taw.

-
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But One
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"On" this significant occasion of

the 100th Anniversaryof the big

spring,we join the citizens of this

county in celebrating tht event.

C.L ROWE, Agent

Humble Oil 6 RefiningCo7
Phoiw 991

elarfe
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WINTERIZE YOUR
TRANSMISSION

Drain summer transmission lubricant,
'"clean thoroughly and refill with tough,

winter-resistin- g rpm MuIU-ervic- o Gear
Lub for winter driving.

CHASSIS:

''i;5,,'j

Xiibricale chassisthdrouglily with winter'
RPM Greases; give you 'detailedJnBpec--.
Uonrcport ' ; '$ .

;
:

YoufJEjuenJlyChman-Jeaiersi-:
3 1

ni- - Paul MorrisSand Knud Nielson--
r 411 West Third

f .l . Oscar Norman
, 'jfe4-,..-

U. 41IO .Lamest.Highway

"

. ,

E..i!!'i?..''. ... it ?A ,' gf.fc? rfii! .., ,.,,.. .,.

m '..

;iu
.. ?

K

7

Standard

avit '

.

Are

2

5

Better

CRANRCASEi

Drain dirty summer flush, crankcase
refill with winter Pure-Paraffi-

Base RPM Motor America's
Choice!

RADIATOR:

Get ready Cold Winter NOW
Have your radiator filled checked
with Atlas Pcrma-Guar-d Anti:Freezebe-- '
fore demand takes supply.

GASOLINE and TIRES:

tank with Chevron SupremeGasoline, adjusted best
winter performance keep those tireschecked with proper
amount lohger service.

h. c. Mcpherson
EAST THIRD

Visitors . Do As Home Folks Do

., fc . iii.iiwit niii.n.1

--.'f

oil;
and 100

Oil , , .
r

for a . ..
and

the

Fill fuel now for
. . . and the

of air for

311
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Drain, clean and refill differential with

correct chart grade of winter RPM Multi-

Service GearLub.

BATTERY:

Checkbatteryand cables;fill with distill-

ed water; remove corrosion and grease
from terminals.

Crawford Hotel Storage

Lee Jenkins
300 West Third

-? &$

ig 4 Big CHEVRON

OilOfTexas
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How Times Have Changed
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Has ProgressedWith West Texas
The story of the progressof Big Sping-is-paralleled--by the achievements of
the Cosden refinery and the mervwho had forsight, patience and fortitude to
guide an infant industry to a position of leadership in the petroleum field.

Cosdenis not as old as Big Spring but we take pride in the fact that we have
beena part in the growth of Big Spring. However, Cosden's growth aha . ad-

vancementhas not beensuddenbut has been built on a foundation of ever
-i- ncreasing-service

Since Cosden's inception in 1929, periods of inflation and depression,good

Times and badhavebeenweathered,shortagesand surpluses met ahdbver-com-e,

a new solution worked out for every problem encountered. Cosdenhas
had its trials and tribulations andwe are proud of overcomingthem. But our

deepest pridelays in our growth to an honored position in our field.

Cosdenoperatesone of the nation'smost modern refineries and few boast
better...facilities. The finest equipment, latestmethodsand constantresearch

- - s--

by competentpersonnelplus the "know how" gained from 20 yearsexperience

has established Cosden'sprominent place in the Petroleumindustry.

CosdenPetroleumCorp,
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in 1849 West TexansTraveled In CoveredWagons

Today West TexansTravel In High SpeedAutomobiles

PoweredBy .... ., - ---

COSDE HIGHER
OCTANE

&

Cosden Higher Octane-Gasoline-and-Cosd- en Premium,

"Ethyl Gasoline areespeciallyrefined-byo- u rowiradvanc

ed processeswhich makeCosdengasolines outstand-

ing fuels for modern high-spee- d,
high-compressi-

motors.

Gosden gasoline starts like a flash summer or winter

and maintainssustained operation without "spitting"

or missing. Cosden puts pep into your motosr adds

immeasurablyto its power and increasesyour mil"

One tankful will convince. Stop in at the sigh of the

friendly Cosden-rTraffi-c Cop and tankful.

R. L. TOLLETT, President

JA
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6 Big Spring GosdenService StationsTo ServeYou

No.l CosdenNo. 1 --Located at 804 3rd, J. E.

Hqrland and JackM. Griffin, dealers.

BBrof SPjBfii$ hEi .2BS

vr n Cosden No. 3Locafefd- - at 301 East Park,
iiU tl Clayton McCarty, dealer.

MWMWWBMPI3HIMBfiH

f

TVTa K CosdenNo. 5-Lo-cated at'l 001 EleventhPlace,
Xi" if

East

Willard Hendrick, dealer,

H V, b3JBiivc Tn lihint dtfv&tHR BSSPIm TsSHflflflflHIMS ibhi

Hill ILtWEKSIH i ESBiBXaaRU' I CviiBflp''H H

COSDEN
Service Station's

Chapter In The

BIG SPRING
STORY

For many years Cosden Service Statlom have
been writing an important chapter in the "Bij
Sprms Story" that of supplying qualit
gasoline, oils, lubricants and tires to West Texat
motorists.

For gasoline that cives you more care-fre- e miles

lcr pallon stop at the sign of the CosdenFriendly
Traffir eop. Here-,- too, you'll find friendly at-

tendantsready to service .your car with a smile.

At all Cosden Service Stations you'll find Cosden
Higher Octane-- Gasoliner-Cosdcn-Eth- (premium
graacj, uosaen rara-iin- e ana veeaoj uuu
Pennsylvania) motor oils and lubricants and
United Tires andTubes.

?- -
HKjIW'fewinni -. ?? ?ii

m

. .

No. 2

No. 4

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday, October2, 1948
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Cosden No. cated at 200 Johnson, L R.

Nichols and R. F. Dunlap, dealers..

fpppgpp: - pr rrv
', "

1

' " rr,- - - -F--wt r3t v kw

Cosden No. cated at 112 Scurry, C. M.

Trolinder, dealer.

Kf PIT ' inJKKi

i , , ,r mi " l ro t "

B- -

;

vr i Cosden No, cated at 812 West 3rd, J. P'.
4

V" U Womack, dealer.
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CosdenLooms Large
In Big SpringStory
The Big Sprint: Btoiy could In Average number t( thote tm-- la Wt Texa and Hew Mtxleo.y f1" bf tomplttt without thajloyed durtfffflhU jHM 11 7.Tn-.ddnionl- fleit V transport

TocUy Cotden Petroleum. Corp.! Net tales of petroleum product! r?r nlnw.v movement, Coiden
li not only an imputing force in nave totalled 5109,232,76409. nai s inx -- ars hurrying to
Big Spring, but an expanding sup--' cosacn ha been at the iimej points all over the nation and
puer 01 nign graac iuci inu uun in iimc ix cuuucicr lur iur nine nl0 Mvlrn Tt...
West Texar and New Mexico. Not and federal government. It has ,r7,"nJ
....i. . ... . ,... rniiiri 'ra9i5fin in t.i!n,'e 527 million miles

force In the development of this gasoline taxr and $7 .102 T.nO.10 In

area Cosden Is a good and pro-- federal gasoline and lubricating
gresaive cltlien. oil taxes

Although Cosden'srefinery oper-- Cosden1$ a ccnsldirshlc laxpay-attoo-s

here date back 20 ers ". too. to the tune of approximate-wlt-h

a telling effect on. the Blgi'V million .lollsrs a jeaC. Flnan--

Spring economy nd life, the close! clal statement for the fixcal year
klndredsnlp between company and.ending Apr'.i 30 showed $113 995 43

community parallel the present cor-- In taxes other lhan federal. Pro-pora-

structure under th 'admin-'visio-n for federal Income taxes
itirmtlmi.nl ILL. Toilette Jartsl--, was"os.lma.ed at J844.966.2Z

gasolines,

gases,

dent Cosden, Is producer roofing arphalt is to added to
SBcrihriBrgJBlail0Trt.f-COfattrriJrT)- ii iirttrinsrn-ca-i Mtrrnme ifil. Cosden distributes

Petroleum Corp. In 1937.;oil from woiklng and royalty in- - ml. tlr"
..

Md ,ube- -has processed 57.437.549 terests amounted to 287.713 together
--barrels of West Texas crude oil of oil. Tttierves are'estlmstedjW batteries seme accesses
XThe ?0year total Is In excess of at thrce-qurrt- er million ries through Independent

RO million barrrlsl. Most oi tni mi Darren in proven icn.ei. eT,
has come from Howard county, I Distribution Is spreading. Today

Prodllfir " royally owners, more arc "more man iw inoepena
have received $71,245,941.52 from I ent Cosdenjobbers and over 400

since April, 1947. I dependent Cosden dealers serine

Longevity RecordsEvidence

Of Cosden Employe Relations
Sound employe relations, a real

achievement of Cosden Petroleum
Corp.. la manifest In many ways

hut none more than in the record
of long by employes.

Cosden has 46 officials and oth-

er employes who have been with

the organisation for 15 years or
more.

Mrs. Alma Gollnlck, assistant
secetary. ranks first in point of
service, tracing her connection
with Cosden back to Jan. 1. 1926.

Marvin Miller, is
teeond with a service record back
In Marrh IK. 1028. In that same

assistant!
superintendent. Joined Cosden on
,Nov. 5 and M. M. Hlnes, pipeline
foreman, on Dec. 9.

1929 G. L. Monroney, pipeline
gaug.r and pumper; Rufirs E
Morton, treater; George S.

Grimes, refinery superintendent;
George Phillips, mechanic; Thur--

A. Whitttnglon. assistant secretary

and treasurer; Leonard E. Mad-

dux, still foreman: Samuel Hef- -

ner. tank car salfs-rmraig-er jo?
seph W. Bun-ell- , comptroller; Au-b- ra

C. Cranflll. pumper; AUIe L.

Carllle, stlUman: J. D. Stttchler,
tank car accountant.

1930 Lowell B. Balrd, foreman;
Arnton B. West, foreman; Wm. p.
McClcndon, carpenter leadman.

1931 Samuel N. Morelsnd. shift
'foreman; Johnnie B. Harrison,
shift foremsn.

1932 Charlie A. Tonn. sttllman.
-- 1033 Henry-- J. Covert,- - treated
Claude L. Patterson, Jr.. opera:
tor; Ncel G. Barnaby, shift fore-

man: David J. Hopper, pumper;
Joseph A. Hoffman, tank car re-

pairman; RubeMcNew, foreman:
John W. Wood, mechanic lead-ma-

Mrs. Helen Green, secretary
lo the president: Itunert HalbroOk

man Gentry, treater; Douglas L. foreman: Walter (Jack) Reed,
Orme, Franklin welder; R A. Chambers, pipeline
Nugent, assistant engineer: A. I., foreman; H. McCIuskey, pipeline
Souders, machinist: Louie C. pumper; Otto Peters, Sr . purchas--

Chapln. watchman; Logan A. Bak- - Ing agent; Jack V. Smith, person
er. foreman; J. T. Morgan, assist--1 nel manager; Ray .E. Shaw, fore-a- nt

traffic manager. 'man; Marvin H. Boaticr, mainten-Wm- ,
L. Sandridge. palnter; V. ancc leadman.

Cosden

SZSKli'
; rk

4. $ HWiiaTTHNiHWjm.

i

In 20 years and four times have
led othe" fleets of the country.

Cosden markets a variety of
products Including its two high
grade Diesel fuel, trac-
tor fuel, kerosene,lubricating oils,
industrial oils and greases, butane
and propane liquefied petroleum

asphalt, "road .oils. Soon
Moreover. a be

aFo
April.

Cosden bar--
rels and

two and Its deal--

service

In November, Coiden la due to
"gents first production from a new
catalytic fluid cracking unit, one
of the moil modern and efficient
in the nation. This is In keeping
with a record of modernization. In
1934 Cosden stepped out' with
thermal cracking unit to produce
a product superior to that which Its
topping facilities afforded. Two
years later, another thermal
cracking unit was edded. Asphalt
production, attempted first In
1934hasbeenaddrd.thlaj,ear1n1
heavy-- volume. Adds recovered in
"polishing" processes for gasoline
are finding demand for plastics,
pharmaceuticals and a variety
of other uses.

Thus, Cosden is not merely an
oil refinery; it Is a diversified and
progressive Industry. More than
that. It is an nMltutmn The rec-
ord of generosity and

by management and per-
sonnel I unequalled In the com-
munity and frequently hat been
the challenging force which stimu-
lated accomplishment io'r many
projects. ' ,

Cosden also l a family. Few If
any romoanies have achieved such
harmonious and loyal relation-
ship for its employes. Two lake
resorts nave been provided for
cmplO.e. Wives of workers have
an auxiliary There are occasion--
a I suclal lUn.tltm. lur all empuiies,
and there are tournaments in the
sports field. Civic participation i

cncoul'aced. CosdenPetroleum
Corp. has never had a work iuj.
page among its .mplo.. who
feel they arc a part of Co .den.

All of Big Spring (eels that v ay,
too.

in

- .
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In this area, Coidtn Pttroltum
rtfinlng plsnt aattof Big Js the principal procslior

of In 20 years of optratlon It has
like 80 million btrrtlt, more than half the total

of Howard county fltlds. Last year It put through more than five

A atar performer on tht Cosden
Petroleum Corp. team is Its tank
car feet.

In 20 years time the fleet,
originally numbering 800, has trav-
elled an astronomical 527,017,235
miles. They 'have traversed all
states of the Union and have gone
Into Canada and

When the Interstate Commerce
Commission released official fig-

ures first In 1942 on miles travelled
per car, Cosden led all fleets Of

the nation. This record was dupli-
cated In 1945. 1946. and 1947. The
1948 figures have not been publish-
ed.

These are by no means all the
firsts" for the fleet What was

probably the first tralnload of gas--

oline shipped from the
lo the Eastern seaboard as a

trnlnload lot left Cosden's refinery
here on March 25, 1942 On Nov.
T9719.3. Cosden ears made up the
first tralnload of crude oil to be
shipped from West Texas to the
East coast. Cosden tank cars han

W. Douglass,Cosden's at 310 North
of products and

in

.ksjJTvll aMUlHflHHHIKHfjBSrCl1 ribuMHaMPHrryL-c- t SE3( .BP9I
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'PRINCIPAL PROCESSOR

Spring
handled some-

thing production

Mexico.

mldcontl-ncn-'t

dled tht first shipment of gasoline
moved in railroad history under

special tralnload rate.
Since the tank cars have been In

operation, they have moved 180,-72- 1

carloads of petroleum products
from the Big Spring refinery.
That's theequivalent of more than
9,000 tralnloads, based on a rea-

sonable tender of 20 cars.
Record'of the fiest is all tht

more Impressive when considera-
tion Is given to reduction of the
total to 592 units, through sale of
ISO cars in 1941 and loss through
train wrecks over the years.

When Cosden announcedlocation
of Its rellnlng plant In Big Spring
In 1928, the management decided
on a tank car fleet sufficient to
handleTroductlon o7 the rcfin-er-

Eight hundred cars were built
in Sharon. Pa. by the General
American Transportation Corp.
and delivered to Cosden in 19297

This fleet, 'representing an In-

vestment of $1,488,000, was as-

signed to the traffic department

mmm
and a half million barrtli. Tht plant, shown partly abovt, Is ntar-Jn- g

completion on a major addition a fluid catalytic cricking unit
which will ssrvs to maintain Cosden's place In th forsfront of
quality fuel producers.

tank Cars Star Performers
OnCosdenCompany'sTeam

for operation, maintenapct, and
general supervision.

At that time, rates wert fairly
related to those from competing
producing points. Most of Cosden's
distribution- - was to Northern mar-
kets. Movements were voluminous.
However, the early 30s brought
expansion in gasollnt pipeline
facilities and waterway traffic In-

creased"sfiarply on inland rivers.
Truck transport rocketed with Inv

This effectf1''-vU"r- u ecompllshed.
of the product out of many
consuming areas.

Tank car operations "appeared
War II changed

the picture. In 1941 an emergency
conference was convoked In Wash-Ingto- n

to plan for essential petro-
leum transport via from
the Southwest to Easternsea
board Douglas Orme, Cosden vice
president In charge of traffic,
a member ot two oi these key na-

tional eomnflitees.
Tralnload movements quickly

proved most means.

With German submarines cbcctag
off tankersupplies, tht whole fast-
en) part ot tht U.S. was depend-
ent upon tank car
for petroleum. After the first train,
load, all bearing CPCX (owned
and operated by Cosden) left here
in March, 1942, other point Jump-
ed Into tht parade. Presently

of one million barrels a

proved roads. had the w" Its
forcing

doomed. World

railroads
the

was

the efficient

miracle

Impact on the war effort was
tremendous.

So well done was the job, that
crudo oil was added to the move-
ment In November, 1943. The first
of many thousandsof cars loaded
at Midland for Atlantic seaboard
processing was made up of Cos
den car.

Based on normal expectancy.
lhe tank car fleet should givo an

gives plenty of time for It to make
more history.

Credit Union

ShowsHeavy

Loan
In ,11 yssrs, Cosden Zmterti

Federal Credit Vnloa has leaned
more than thrte-quartt- ra of ft mB
lion dollari withlosses of eely 199,

In a phrsss,that txpltlas why
It has been regardedas a aodtl
(or this type ot Institution. Exam-
iners repeatedly havt praised H.

Thc credit union was organised
Nov 2J, 1938 In Fort Worth. Tlrat
officer, were J. W. Lane, presi-
dent; E, W. Potter,

C, D. Drown, treasurer;V.
A .Vhlttlngton. assistanttreasurer.
When Cosden mored its headqusr-te-r

to Big spring on Not. 1, 1W,
o did the credit union.
In IU first year it loaned fl.SU

and had 210 memberi. Present
membership Is 364; total assets
are SU0.6S3.47) outstanding loan
$100,171.60. Beginning with tht
year 1937, tht credit union has
paid annually and continuously six

--

est rite of ont per cent par month
was lowered to lit ont ptr
cent per month on Jan. 38. 1938
and has continued at that figure.
1aurnow average n6rt than "

lioo.ooo per year.
Among Us public service wai tht

issuanctot $363,200 la U. I. war
and saving bonis.

Tht' credit union it owmed aad
br 94fremployes. It ia subjectto regular

audit by federal bank txamlotn.
Presentofficer Inctudt R. W.

Thompson, president; O t o 1 1 v

Grimes, Otto Pe-
ters, Jr.. treasurer: A. L. San
derson. D. L. Orme, Fred Beck-
ham, K. W. Richardson, together

tlrmeerm:dIrKtortr"Ctr'
committee member are T. A.
YVhlttington, secretary. Otto Je-te-n,

Sr chairman. L. T. Kkt
John T. Morgan headstht super-
visory commttttt, serving with
George J, Zacharlah and Resit
Dobbins, Lee Harrla headsthl add--.

cational committee,

Availal.lt
For Dtlivtritt

While most ot
Jobbersprovide their own transpor-
tation for products, Cosdenpetro-
leum Corp looks after those who
cant.

A fleet ot Urge transporttruck
and Vans Is based at tht refinery ,
to deliver products to Jobbers,sot.
MUlPE-f- l. JS.WKl delivery at tat
plant.

Under the direction ot S. K. Wha-le- y,

Cosden maintains modsm
garageand paint ahop.lt la locat--
ed near the truck loTdlng area.AH '

additional 2T years service. That maintenance to trucks,
and passenger car
through this shop.

is
frailer
handled

Cosden's Commission Agent And IndependentJobber Big .Spring
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R. Independent jobber Gregg,
specializes deliveries .Cosden to farmers ranch-e-s

Howard county.

flUHl

JitKtSttlKHTttlt2r. !lRiT,rHBrB

J, L. is and is at
Tire Storeat 800 East3rd,

V

Petroleum
R.L.TOLLET, President

transportation

Volume

oparated-wclusiv-tly

Trucks

In

LeBleu Cosden'sCommissionAgent located Cos-

den's

Corp?T
it' "fcyD

V

.-
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MADE, LOST MILLIONS IN .OIL

Josh Cosden's Spectacular
CareerLeft Mark Oh City

Th ''rubber bill" of the oil ln-- j

dustry touched Big Spring on one
of hid rebound nnd left an Indeli
ble mirk.

Ii hi been a decide tlnc Joih-u- i
8. Cosden, fighting for hi life

and mother chuicc at, fortune,
dltd it Wlllrov Ailz Heft re hl
deitfa, nowever, "Gam .'osh"
Cosden hid ceiled Identity with
the compiny bearing hi name

At a 520 a week clrk In a Oil
Umore drut, store in hit native
MirjUnd, he ttircumbcd to the
lure of oil play In Oklahoma
Shortly liter turn of the eenttir).
he contrived to set up & small re
finery it Big Heart tllarmdalU
111 the heirl of the Osagerounlry
He itplred to ro to Tulta but hi
modeet operation attracted no
bickers. Then one diy mm

with in offer to huj Tot
den suddenly became i man of
vltlon. ife trucked elf to Tulta

him to
ell. Sell he did. a'rd promptly he

organucd "CosHenS T5. i TuTia siring ol 32 rice hone ind was
and put in a 4u,wi oarrci rciinery
JirgeU Independent icfinery In
the world.

Million were piled on million
until hi anict were pigged at J50
million. Leo Mycr, hi tax eipert.
once howed him Ijow he could
llquldle In 24 hour for .a cool

wa Vonlldent
""! nrd the flr.t and

4 rnin fon.,m.
lnfl

Meanwhile, he hid been di-

vorced by hi flrt wife. Ottllle.
daughter of a Baltimore mntlreis
maker and w.ho hod borne him

uiiuir,, ouunj

rled EUlnor Hoecf, JaughTer
wealthy Oklahoma lumberman

and former wife of Charle F
Hoeter, then minor Independent
producer,

Coiden built Tulia'i most pre-

tentious skyscraper, tjie 13 story
Cosden building, and he and Mr.
Coden lived lavishly furnish-
ed ptnlhnUM-- They next pointed
to New York and the "400 ".The
Cbsdensbought joctit and took

voyage to Europe, happily
meeting Edward, Prince of Wale

npld tuceeiIon. ihe Cos-de- n

apqulred great talilea at
Newport ind Long laland, the lat
ter lite for villa they bujlt next
to Vincent Aitor. Next tnev
over the "Guiruioia

and robbers 000
the

Jluiuit
batlcp as among thelcllm

sportsman, UQcehada"

:E3fc

11 ft

JOSHUA S. COSDEN

sometimes culled the "Sir Thorn
Hi? turf Perhaps

thl venturesomespirit led lo cot
Ion iprrtuallon with ((lowing a,

then rcvrnal, HI
nesleclcd ccmrany vveakencd hy
Cosden loncs 1J20 hy 1925
va crumbling next sear It
1.1T..i It. l.nMMn1 Ml.l n..ll

SSMUK tfiSlf ,.. Cerp. .... ,..
Honing sold nnd with $3

tcctired from backer, ak
Ing no sccmlly but Codcn's In-

tegrity and reputation oil. re-

bounded. Qulrkly, he ran this
uirre ciujuicii, ... .i.i. u.. ...--miEl&&ttJZamkai .

of
a

a

li. )

a
a

In

a

J2

of

A

cf "

In 21

In he

, ,iin

of triumphs, but "Oamc
Josh" slaved cloo to hi uork
Allhough personally handsomeand
spectacular In business, he wat
never show-of- f ills wllllnjmefs
to with his hand Ijciltl" hi
hiimbicst rirploje von his staunch
loalty and atlmiritlou

Hla ric turned lo Vet Te
aa a land of opportunity and fell
on Ihe iipuIj lapped Glas
cock area 111 entrance Into Ihe
play was fel on pill fi 10 8

when he paid Mr Dmn Ho' irl
repuletT $1,000 nn acre for VO

Then followed of $119
000 for 1527 acres on Ihe Stewart

look ranch, and i rept rtrd uut not
Hf vtMiiii iiicfi ' i .wi .'." hi i."' in,--- -

Charles A, Munn prlace at Palm ' "om was iisirsi ny uie miraie
Beach Later, when Edward ls- - " 'o year nt miumn in nowani
lted the atatci. they entertained j county, and to this ho sonn added
him--I- t nelr-ann; roint estate muu.uuu mure mr mi ntrrv

obliged with a $150

Jewel theft which revealed
pretence Lord and Lady

being
Cosden

a Upton

severe

The

Mere
million

fom"r

a
uork

Howard

arres rYals

Meanwhile he had starlrd hl
pipeline with V miles of

feeders .it n roO of $VS0 (VXI On
July 14. 1928. JrtL Conlon
annotincia confricfa For n 10,000

s

barrel topping.retnery it Big
Spring, fly the time the pipeline
.wa completed In August, the r-- J
filler was getting linderw ay. Next'
j rar ii ocgnn operation.

Hut the market cnh cime ind
with it deprenion In Mirrh 1930
Coidoti fell 111 it hi more modeit
home In Florida For wtek he lay
n a cri,il 'wilmon Aiihotivh lis
company wi ttroni', ch for
current ri'bti wii larking ind a
rcccHcr was appointed.

I ate In 1931 then ctmc new ru
mor of Ihe preserve ol Ceisden In

the oil field tie
Fort Woilh at hrodquarter. 'He
mav be down hut he'll bounce
bacl. " hi friends said They laid

on the line and Joh Cos--
din hi thin lilcli and n ipaikle
In his .eye, itcod on a of
the refinery office here on March
30 1033 and bid In his company at
a receiver sale.
1lehad changed the name from

Co'uli-n-, & Co , lnc on Miy 31,
1920 to Coiden Oil comptny When
he reclaimed the concern in 1933,
it waa changedto CosdenOil Corp
tlcnovitlon and expansion follow- -

fl, but the cornany wa back In
rrcclVerthlp on July 3, 1935. W D,
lllchardion, uho had worked with
Cosden since Oklahoma day, wat
made permanent trustee on Jan
18, 1037 A plan of reorgaulzitlon
ta aptnoved In federal court on
April 2G, 1937 and transferof prop-or- llc

to Cosden Petroleum Corp
tvsa accomplish d Aup 30, 1937

III health igiln had overtaken
Cnidtn lie lay In critical condition
at Cooke Memorial hospital In
Fort Worth

kictou. "and I'll make a million
You'll get nur cut " They did
Ihelr hen aid discharged him with
a 50-3-0 chi.nte If h would only
rest I'e boarded a train tor,
Palm Springs, Calif and paied(
virtually unnoticed through Big
Sprlnn lie was forevi at rest
when the train pausedat Willcox.

CAR

Unilke ordinary freight, deliver-
ed to a hox car, p"troleum It mov-
ed In cars belonging lo the oil
Khlppi r

Thl". accounts for Cnjden's flnr
fleet of 512 earn Flallroade rtim- -

luirse nil thlppert fnr rntts of niviu.

Veedol

'

I .,

a wi ' - m --J

1 ' I

' .

I

I iBHl

. i
unit of In Big Is a

unit. a Ion Is into as an in

the of its with the men on the job gives an Idea of the
of this now the unit is and to its first

It In The oue of the In the
has at a cost of of of

with a mile fnr
mile a car Is

are hullt to
of the of

lean "he ICC and Int
reau of explores The car

the car' til

equlpmenl'

.MOTOR

--PennsylvarrnxjrvlabncmirT
as world's finest, and Veedol

motor are made from Bradford crude cream
crudes,by oldest manufacturerof

lubricating oils.

Veedol super tough, amazingly resist--,

ant extremeheat pressure.
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NEWEST UNIT-Ne- weit Cosden Petroleum Corporation' refining plant Spring
fluid catalytic cracking Here massive being hoisted place tnltial step

railing huge tower. Comparison working
particular part almost complete Cosden expects take gaso-

line from early November process, most advanced petroleum Industry,
been Instituted many hundreds thousands dollars.

TANK DEPARTMENT INCLUDES

ACCOUNTING ACTIVITIE- S-

carriers loaded
each empty pulled

Cars rigid sptclfl
cations Association Amer

HallroacK
owner

must maintain safftj

Penrjsylvanla

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania

to

'nmmt"---

REPAIR,

triple-refine- d,

U M Boatlrr tank -- ar warehouse-
man High speed heavy tonnage of

present trains requires that
.he jnalnlain.l-4- n.

tlon In nwtcr to serve unterrupl
Cndrn Jobber's hannle a Itemen- -

edJj Mechanical Inspectors for volumi, of roplllr Codcn
the and AAIt have commend--1 products
ed Co'sden upon Ms car mainten
ance practices.

Movements of CoMTens cars"
eniplv anil lo-e- and acccuntlng
fnr. Ill m rilrprlrt fr,tn tpf p.

Ing and operating Till laves rail- - standards at li's expense Sprint nlficc by J T Morgtn as
roads heavv Investment In spe-- Cosdenmaintains a modtrn tank slstanl traffic manager, assisted
clal At Ihe same time ear repair shop for scrvlclnn Ihe lis .1 n Sit hKr t.irk ar ac--

uni" "'ii hay rop'rnl of the equipment under siiterisnn of rotintanl and J W Denton, ex- -

"cars Thej agree to compensate'A La'vvell car siiop' roieman ami pcdllor "

OIL

ed the 100

oils oil, the
of the

is

and

Exclusive At Cosden Dealers In West Texas

And New Mexico

R. L. TOLLETT, President

"JTH

aaaLHHnflsVTTfr? HSB

sect
siie

JobbersHandle

JJA.Big Volum- e-

ICC
Annually Ihey. market over 50

mlllicn gallons of gasoline over
11 million gallrn-o- f nice! and
Teroene In addition Ihev handle
more than tW.OTO callous of iyhrl
eating oil over COO 000 priinds of
greasesand more than $200 000 of
tlrp billerv ard ircfs"orv Items

C W Smith mnikclma sales
manager dircrls the snlcs 'crce

6 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,October2, 1949

PRESIDENT SINCE 1940

Tollett Rates As
Four-Care-er Man

Into the bus? life span of Hay- -,

mond Lee Tollett, prrtldert and ,

general manager of Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp. "have been packed
four 'dlnstinct careers

He has practiced public account
ancy law, sered as a special
agent of thr Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation, and for more than a

decade has been directing the af-

fairs of Cosden.
Despite this amazing record, he

has managed to erve in a score
of organizations and other actlvl
ties Although one of the busiest
men in Big Sprlnr, Tollett found
time to serve as vice president of
the Big Spring Independent school,
board,at president of the Commu-
nity Chekt, is president of the
Sheriffs Posse as ncrctary of
the Big Kprlng Building Corp lie R TOLLETT

i. .- - t,,. .,, .mi- - .. . April, 1937 At that time he became

chamber of rnmmerre director secretary-treasur- of tho Wrights-"S-

W man TJIT compani oTForT AYdrlH
prises Olher dille,a here lncl-idc- , ,, as m Julj 1D39 (hat TolIett

on the Buffalo Trails '

Bey Scout council and actlvlt as bccalne seeietarj-tre.iture- and
a lay reader In the St. Mary's then executive v.ce president of
Epi'copal church Cosden Sircc .lun'1, 1940 he has

Tollett was boin Dee 9 1907 In trcd ci.n'inuoub rs president.
Temple, Okla , the son nt Mr. and in the petroleum irdustry, the
Mr F Mj Tollett He wa' rrad-- Coiden president is active in many
uated from the Wichita FjIIs high affairs He tsIcc president and
school In 1924 and Clinc's Com- - director of lhc Western Petroleum
mercial college the following car Refiners nsorlallon i tllrcctor of
In 1932 he earned his J.LB from Codn and Cowltn Pipeline Corp.

--ftui lnc He-- Is--
He began his ennrr n a me- - R member uf the American er

in 1919 Slctdilv he roc, trolctim li.stittilp ihe Independent
serving js aceountmt lor various pctroliirn jrot JJlion

ull companiesin North nent Oil A Gas asociitlon the
Texas In January, 1934 he em-

barked upon public practice of ac-

countancyand law acceptinga call
in September to become special
agent for the FBI He became
agent before he retired In

of five hlghlv trained salesman
, ivllhLJJ..XEaasJj;B

lubricating engineer who super
vises Cod n s new and modern in
hrlcatinr planl vvlth Ihe latest
word In equipment Another aide is
II. K Harris, tire and ' batterv
manager who directs purchase
and nales of tires, tube bnttcdes
and accessories

Before the end cf tins ear
hundreds of new Mrtion sin
Traffic Cops and other lii'ignla will
he added forbetter nrr't-ntatlr- of
Cosdi n products ti thousands of

TfleTTds In the SOutKW(St '

Two Fine Motor Oils!
f sfT7?A iLmS

CosderrPaTcFfinemotor oils are manufactured ffem-aviati- on

grade lubricating stocks from the
choicest crude oil produced in the southwest.They are
perfectly blended in Cosden'snew, modernhomogeniza-tio- n

plant which assuresconstantuniformity of

Every deleteriousand foreign elementhasbeenremoved.

Purity PLUS processing,makes Cosden Para-fin- e motoF

oil a perfect

CosdenPetroleumCorp

HVmm . v

aHv illHHHM
L.

manjrolh?r-TTVTc--5mc-
T-J

mcmbcrhlp

extracted

quality.

lubricant.

BIIHiHBB

Trail p utdtirn ssociatlon of
Amciica and othcis He is a cer-

tified Dulilit Tecount.int and mem-
ber of Ilic 1ia- CPA octetv a
nirmliT c( the Amcican Institute
of Actn'intants National Asoria-lio- n

of lot rrr'intant In at'dl-liii- n

he holds tncmhfi'hip in the
Sncletv of Form'r 5rer!al Agents,

tlnn and Is On lh Toas advisory
boaid or the Vtp Institute of Al-

coholic Studies Inthc Southwest
As a member of the National

Guaid (HM I icld Attillcrj . he
rose from private in 1923 to first
iinitrrnnt--m 1937

lolle.t is falh. r of two fhildren.
Mis Iigenja Kav Rolliwcllt wife
of I I Ifi Ii Rntlmell Waco and
a son Rivmrd L Tollett. Jr He
and Airs r toll to whom he was
man led op Vv 17, IP15, reelde
at M? lllllcirte-Mrlv- T

HFErM

IAJ
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Catalytic Cracking Unit

nini Marks New Cosden Step
SH Lr HMmauiunjui

LaUM r I J m h.'i !sa
"9P IMllPIIMlSdMnP1 sMsissaiMBBWal jWy3WWgr' iyw Wt'H

x 4peniV
NERVE CENTER The activities of Cosden Petroleum Corp., In-

volving than $20 million yer requiring around peo-

ple, tenter on the headquarteri building. Shortly after Cotden

2200 Holders

Of Stock In

CosdenCorp.
Tvvent-tw- o hundred people own

CoiaM Petroleum Corp
Tlicy ai"e C!illi'ftl nil imr

Untied
ationt tf
a corps of offleers headed lis the
board of ctarectirs

in M Mlllir A V Karchci of
Bier Snilnc, rt ir- - noth jBines l.
Cares I.eo M O'Neill Tlmm
as Sheridan of New York Nel-

son Phillips, Jr, Dallas
General manaqcr and president

of the company Is JL L Tollett
Managei of dlstrlbullon and sice
nroslripni T ftlarvln MiHer sJnTOTerude

D L Orme is manager of traf-
fic vlci president A V Kar-ehe- r

dlmJs accounllng jind is

Assistant trasurcis are V A

WhitlVuston and I T Klnff
Mrs Alma t UWlnleK is awisv

("nitrMirr tnr ihisenelaij
organization is w Unrrrll and

uditor Is GeorRe J Zachariali
Office mnnaeer-servlc- e is A i.ee

Harris Jack Y Smith pei'onnri
managei urorge i.- - .......
iinrrinti'idint E v i7T7"nTrricrrn

assistant reflnerv E. D

McCormiel chief enqincei, L E.

Maddux stiU foreman
H W lliomp'on is mamger or,

prolurtior and pipeline' tsliilc C
E Sniitli is sa'es It M

Johnson is credi' inaiu s'er Otto

Peterspurthasing agent S K
Whales, transposition manager

nf ihP hnse departments'
nrt oroutis working under mem

until total or approxiTiJici
people Is Insolsrd.

)

KarcherHas

Three Decades

As Accountant
ytnuii I 'li.wimn ilnny' '

,J

ssVHHaW

. !Hsk:

' ijkS ii. mm

.staieaiBk:--' '

A V KARCHER

If A V Karcher secretary-treasure-r

of the CosdenPetroleum
Corp . ever had any professional
ambition other than accountancy,
be quickly dismissed It.

He is Just short of three dec-ml-

m the profession, which led

him through a series of private
practices, several with the
Federal Uureau of Investigation.
and to his post with Cosden.

Karcher IS a naiive oi nii
county His parepts moved to

Lawton in time to enter service m

IS K.U'.r.AS'SS
,i,
Upon separation from service

he migrated to Georgia to .begin
practice as an accountant In
J923 he was back in Oklahoma in

--
ni-sr -- '"i-- - v blj 5 3""ww&mri'' .Ut-- i nT nffiT-- r-- f ...,.,.,..,tjr.
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QUALITY PRODUCTS5TRESSED--

Distribution Area
Being Expanded

ArnKd with a qufclily tool, Cos-- Co'den returned to
Petroleum-- Corp does n of distribution In 1915

rKtivo-toi.q- i. matkcun a arii.

TcKla Cosden Is expanding its
.'riuiriimiinn under tts own namn In

a constantly Brewing area irom
Terrell and Austin on the east and
arttHU - lUtmiutrnllA Anrl Santa""" niuuiuMt "
Ft, N M on the west and noith

How this h.is ccme ibout Is part
of the Ccdcn storv of dnticlpatlng
and mcetlnc conditions and de-

mands- When Cosden constructed
iU rpfinaei here In 1929. near

srippllr; tt tf-1- tr output
of gasoline and luel on moved d
tank cir Into the Midwest due to a
favorable rale compared to Okla-

homa icfineries
In lh "arly 30s Co'dcn start-

ed dislnbiition of gasoline to Inde-pend-

distributors in Texas
J'lDelines wire oeinB cunsirucicu
I" OkUhnma and Kanca refiners,
giving a freight sating

Co'den rr?t this challenge sslth
installation of clicking operations

t thui 'clebr'iusi Lacnman; ,. .....u. u:... ....iiniLLa ju. ilia iiiiie .- -
market stilh a superior product,
Again In 1337 Ccdcn idded Its
No 2 Dubos unit, an iSOO.OOO in-

stallation adding latest improve-
ments in thermal cracking Cos-

den was still oi t in fiont with its
famed Higher Octane gasoline

Distribution continued to expand
and the Cosden Traffic Cop be--
came a familiar sign in west lex--

. I u .. ahhp f'r.afifr file- -..uuimu .i)- - ,..
tributlon rfmalned on an even
IiaJ All rnflnrrl nrnlliolc were

. .r
a'har-effort'.-' AvIaUonPVntoClllosornharge j

gasoline factiltiei vere installed, I of all sph.lt road
and me praJuct tm w ine Air
Force. Diesel fuel went to the U
S Nav. motor gaioline went to
the U S Arms

Under supervision of "Marvin M '

Miller dilcelor of distribution and
and a director of the

FIRST CONTRACT

LiakoTUiiioiT Hsdz
Management'sAid

Organized labor made Its ap-

pearance at the Cosdi n Itcflnerv
in Big Spring not only vilh the full
approval but with actual encour-
agement from Ibc company itself

The first eleetion among em-plo-

was held0 In August, 1913,

and the first contract between Cos-

den and Local No 26. Interna
tional Lnion of Operating Engi
neers AFL' was signed on Sept
15 of Ihe same vcar

The coi.traet has been renewed
each uteecding tai with very
few changes

laical No 82i doth not require
membership .n Ihe oiganlzallnn for
representation but the member
hip :otal 304 rcpretenting over

Us" per cent of the employes en
jobs covered hv the contract.

When openings I'ave occurred,
the company alwiys has secured
foremen and supervisors fromthe
ranks of Loral No 626, and during
tbe luir.mrr months jobs have
been madr available for school
bo whuse fathers arc empiojea
hy Cosdnr

Local No 626 has participated In

u" - -an iuna-raiH- i!

lends '' "Sv '

ed persons n the
Present off cers )U No

are 6rand Cum, tlillman, preti- -

accountano and three ears iai :

er had qualified as a certified pub-- if Society of Certified Public
-- Society ofT

seqdenUy, be became a CPA In Former'Agents. FBI He is a mem-Texa- s

ber and deacon f the Cbris-H-e

spent two jears as an n church, served two years as
countant for utility, company, did chairman of the HoWard-Glasscoc- k

more private-practic- e and entered Red Cross chapter, was a member,
FBI service Iff 1931 Karcher re-- of the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
tired from tbe service in 1937 apd council senad as a director and
i.pent two and a half in prl president of the Rotarj club dlrec-'-e

practice before he joined Cos-- tor in the YMCA He was mar-de-n

as secretary treasurer He n April 1 1918 lo Mary Ma-als- o

a director ol Cosden .Tie Brown They make their home
Kircker Is a member of the Tex-- 1 at 4S4 Hillside.

moved Hi headquarters here In

house its general offices. It has
the area since.

corporatfen

and

i.fw terminal vver lii5t:illcdBt
Abilene d Arlington

(Ormei and supplied In trainload
lots from the BIB Spring rellnery

n boiuimh: tin.-un-i uum ".--

nesv fluid citahtlc cracking unit
probahls In November Co'den
once inure will be maintaining Its
tradition ior staving cut In front

Here are omc of the products
provided py Cnsdcn exilusive to
Its dealers:

Cot!?n higher octane rasollne,
CosdcrrTthvt premium garolinr,
Cosdtni special Diesel fueJ. Cosden
tractor iiel, Cosden krrusene, C'os-de- n

para-tin- e motor oil -- i a highl
--xetincl TOO per rcnl parafinc ojl'
complete line of tnmi'lrial oils tnd
greases, complete line of nation-ai-r

lainou Vceool oils jnd
greases'100 per cent Pmnsslva
nlai, complete line of United tlrcF
and lubes .

In addition Cosden has Improved
facililios foi recovcrn.p liutanc
and propane from cracked passes

,,... . ...i,.,...... ..... Tf.Tr-rK-7iv

liaulfied petroleum cas dojlcrs
shipped In .ank cars to Northern
states

This jear a modrn asphalt plant
went into production More than
elalit million gallons of many
gradrs of asphalt-- Tird-rc- ad oils
nave nccn ncnveno io points w.

West Texas and Niw Mexico b
transport and lank cat This an- -

tumn an asphalt i Doling plant will
be completed in selling up mis

?rrl!?:S::t?"Z
mu i aiav.t n ...--

raciiea.iy .. p.uuut. -
ultra-moder-n oil rellnery arc sold
In Texas and New Mexico How- -

ever some gaoline. heating oils
and asphalts tlll gu in tank cars
to the middle Western states"

IN 1943

I

dent Walker need, welder, vice
president, W' G (Bill I Simpson,
warehouseman, treasurer; W W
'Bill i Moeser treator financial
secretary: J W, Beosett, ware-
houseman, recording secretary,
Ray Rlrhi;y, welder businessman-
ager, Harrv Loving, still custodi-
an, conductor; Joe Thurman. wel-
der cuard Jack Reynold? . tester
auditor' W Banks Jr. elec-tric'a-

Jocj.l organizer
The workman's ecmmitlre I

composedof J lonn tester R
Vhwarzenback slll'k Bill Bos
tick pipefitter GeorgeAmos boil
ermaker and Jack welder

The follotviii crafts are repre-
sented in Local No F26 Pipeflt
ters boilermakers rippers crane '

operators, winch track drivers,
transport dnvers painters, dec '

trlcians. mechanics brickruasons
insulstort, carpenters welders
michinits blacksmiths, station-
ary boiler firemen, still firemen,
railroad tank car repairmen ware--
hnuspmen.laboratory lesleis. treat--

ers, pumpers, gaugers, stlllmen,
still operators

Among the pioneering records of
Cosder. Petroleum Cuip Is that of
Hi trauiload rate scheduleon fuels

the famous "pipeline on wheels'
project

In conjunction with Ihe Texas &.

Pacific l.ajluay enmpanv. Cosden'
worked out a schedule which
would be comparative reason--1

able tenders through a four-inc- h

pipeline which once was consider-
ed by Cosden to outlets to North-
east Texas.

When the llrsl trainload of gaso-
line moved out o the Sweetwater
terminal on i 1947 ii n.ar'e
rale hlslorj Announced as an ex-

periment Iw a year, it attracud
nationwide Interest;among" oil ship-- 1

1938, the building wat erected to
been one of the busiest spots in

Traffic Work f

Led Orme To
i

Vice-Presiden-cy

BEL stttfSSlH

inr b

DOUGLAS L. ORME

When Douglas t, Orme won

stale championship in Intcrscholas--ti-r

league debating, f

mlRht have marked him for a ca-- 1

rcer in law
If so, he crossed them, for he

took the route that led to a vice
presidency in Cosden Petroleum
orp !t, .,n nf str.n

"here he was graduated fiom high

schooj In 1,923 He attended Tex- -

a, christian university for a ear,- Joined the Tex., 4 Pacific
Hallway compan,-- a freight of- -

fice emiloe Jn Abilene Flyeyears,
jaier, on jviay i, ia;, ne weni wnn
Cos(Icn Mler ,hree month, here
he transferred to fort Worth as
xateclerk in the traffic department,;
Uccamc assistant traffic manager1
in 1923 and traffic manager in

1936.

He was transferred back to Big

Spring Dec. 10. 1939 and on Nov.
17, 1947 was elevated to the vice
presidency In charge of traffic. As

TOCbrhe supcrvlsedT-air-trsfficriip-cludln-
g

operation andmaintenance
of Cosdens fleet of 597 tank cars '

JItJias successfully participated
evoral important-freig-ht rate--'

cases before the Interstate Com

merce Commission and the Texas
Railroad Commission. Orme car-

ried the ball on Ihe trainload vol-

ume rate on gasoline, set up be-

tween Cosden and Texas tt Pacif-

ic for the first time in railroad
history During the war he served
on two transportation committees
with the Petroleum Administration
for War and Office of Defense
Transportation He also Is a found

of the American Socle
ty of Traffic and Transportation

On July 1 1933, Orme was mar
ned to Mildred Frazlcr, and they
recently bulit a new home here
Long active In civic affairs, he
currently Is president of the cham
ber of commerce and has served
as director on occasionspast He Is
a past president and director of the
American Business club, a pa
district governor and member
the national executive board
Orme-4 a jnemlicr ol the First
Christian Churchand the Masonic

iLodg .

I

pers and rail carriers tllke '

Since then terminals have been
opened at Abilene, and Orme (Ar
lington The later station. Inci-

dentally, was named for D L
Orme Coiden vice president in
charge M traffic Movements have
moved up. occasionally hitting. 16

trains a rncnlh
The project passed its first an

nlver-i- rj in fine stjle tnd was no
longer experimental On May 10
1949 the Texas railroad commit--!
slop -- pprnvtd an order broadening
tht stcpt, to permit trainload cf
Deuel fuel v, be moved Fit it train
of this material moved out Mi) ,

10, 1849 ., 1

other ciie acllvliies oi ine evm- -

uled extra work for the pcclal po- -

"Vo, Cosden employe. bave'PIONEEREDBY COSDEN, T&P
orcanizcd an auxiliary w h l c n

in

First

a

years

ned
is

ai

uj

Jt

C

Reed

r-- i

it
m

BiS Spring's Centennial will
J mark the advent of Cosden'afourth
major stride In manufacture of
gasoline Ihe utilisation ot IU cat-

alytic cracking unit.
Production by this method,

scheduled
.

for November, U freshn..j...i - ........-- -
itnimi.nrrt TVm-th.- i noti-nifti- it
a rich source ot power and cfTeml-cat- s

and not Just "crude oil "
During Its operation, Cosdenhas

taken giant strides from the dajs
of elemental refining' to modern
and complex proccsslug to utilize
its raw materials to the fullest ex-
tent. Cosdenhss been a pioneer In

'

Wat Texas--" in minjr develop-
ments. ... .

It is not an easy honor. The r
finery .that exnands to keen
abreastof modern trends In gaso-
tine and. fuel oil quality Is faced
vuin lecnnicai prooiems 01 bM'1
'fitting Its equipment to the tpc of
rnirip nil available Comfjlcxltv
equipment may increase along'

with a number of alternative solu- -

hi nrmitMi hvr technical n."
peels --of the problemt J

At the same time, general eco--
nomlc patterns of the communl--1
tv. seasonal demand, chanslns!
markets for products all add eco--

"which

eary crude lake
lene. further

'keroscno and fuel oil.
' was not

frgood-- ,

biles which used was
more important It

and Fuel
wn for a long

time by
As automobiles became more

demand for gaso
line Soon refiners. ...too much

and tuel but not
enough gasolineThis led to the
development
nfrtrK f ranlrftrl Ottcnllna

JhcJAmacxudeiu.showedJmproved--
, . . . . i

., .. ...n
again motor

A similar
and distillates as the

power All this addedTrp to a mul-
titude of special each
piece to contribute to ul-

timate from crude put
through modern refinery

through the The
nccome anextreme-

ly for process--
crude

with early ones as a mouth organ'
to the full The mouth'
organ played th- - tune, notr
uHlh ind
variations as orchestra.

Currently Cosden has three bis-- best, product for Us nasi chemicals for production pits
1c processesof casbllne.Jrctultcd In a multitude-o-t auxiliary Itlcsr paints,-- pharmaceuticals,-- In
First the gasoline already In the to "polish" basic prod- - sprays and,
crude Is squeeied out Next, some nets from larger and more spec-l-a host other uses,
ol the and fuels tacular units the Cosden Cosden has been alive not 6nly
"cracked" by heat and to1 finery. This process eliminates to the possibilities crude oil,
make gasoline gases pro-- grcdlents. which In gasoline and but to resnonslblllllei
duccd In this are "polvlfuel olts. are objectionable. Niter--
Mrl ri " k..V tn Mb ml In .. ft. .. Iiikhiu u-- in in .iiwuiii- - iin-iai- -

altlc cracker will provide a
fourth process.

Constant effort for producing the

Employe
PromotecT

Personnel She Cosden Pefro-

ileum Corn, have found that their
employers believe In lending

of.',roni: -- "PP"' i' . ..ii 'yp" "' rrc'
reartonai activities

fael, the company itself has
th Ir-- rt jtlmulallnif nf and thev

tercsl In various forms re crca-
tlon and In providing facilities
u. bj personnel

The Ols Spring Hunting and
an In terms service,

nomlc and sales problems Cosden cmplojes spbnsorcd by tho
must be coordinated closely with company, has facilities at Possum

technical problem. Kingdom lake near Graham andat
In days, oil was t, near d

bv distillation into ' and for
gasoline,
Gasoline particularly

it. Kerosene
because furnish-

ed illumination heating.
oil absorbedreadily

railroads.

numerous, rose
had

kerosene oU

of the "cracking'1
nlnft

methods, stimulating
Improvement

history followed with
kerosene

equipment,
designed

products

Tnod

p.ani
Instrument

ing compares

orchestra

rfinmints

customers
producing

equipment secllcldcs. aRricultural

keroncses
pressure

Flnalli, community
operation

a
still

of

alon in that direction are now being
considered I

wnen stiKriages or materials
existed, the combined lim

runt of Marvin Miller, George'
Grtmcv i' 1 Dralcher and othe
Cosdenticrsonnel stallomd at Gra-- l
ham resulted In a modern J

capable of acininmcdatlng 16 per--1

"' L'wuni Mnguom laxet.ai. i in jo it.., -- ooa. ,
" '" "",' lu"""".' '."

nninininn iinn I'linmnm nil iiirn
were "nui chased and another proj
ect launched vision was
?HSJfEjL!iTldllIlTTe"TrnlnTarifferr

lank

akin to th. surrounding
nru ..nirmri.c I. w 1 nf
course, became known a "old
si,,,, nui, .. ii. ,,,mmi,ni.

Sty was rromptly rnmed "Glttcr - t

and tne railway for moving
hnit ftmn thi host hnnsr in the!
lake.became as the "Glller -

.

boat
and barbecue,
and u'slem

-- T
.-- v i.

with

iL.t... m kiiN. In.l.t.luini'iiti tiuuc vaiuauici
for other uses. The smells remov--

from gasoline are carefully
processed,put drums and sold aslress through petroleum.

Recreation
By Cosden

, quests' for
Ohte Brlstow. local oil man. I

h Pnore1 a special golf tour- ,
namrnt Coden emploes for
several at the Dig Spring
Country Club,

Coscten emplojes partlcular-

'and participate in all cummunlt)

A cflmpsnv sponsored trip to El
Paso for of Cosdin's em--

group activity last year
On Aug 27, Ihe board--

Miller Started

takrn tn.ilvTnntt snarls tunnort

Fishing club, of,plojrs. high

Phantom-Mi- l

slmulo plans exnsn'

mJiiTareerAs

gmerwer" to 'take ad iC0'1?6 hp ,hc(,ndi', Mm?!,,yP"?,
Tcx"'5.nt. nfhSSI? Co ,lr wWch1 PronZTl',ibCl"le S";'"np.oye, said was h. w. j,r.lu.t I he

oil
the

cmUations years.
ncrc nas

complex
oil Its

but
fhi

the I

of

of
are, of re-- 1

In-- of

at

In

for
its

the

labor

cabin

"on ij','"".

was Supei

litters anv

ti,,i
vllle"

wh"1 e"ed
from

plant

fnfrlrAti

known

dance boats

water

!..v iii.r.n.
"swampe-d-"

I1i.iiturj

ed

for
yews

art

35 oldest

J9, rroup

of

""
'n

Roustabout
Marvin M Miller can look- - back

on a business carter that has
taken him from oil field rousta-
bout to the vice of
Cosden Peuoleum Urp.
"TJonr ih- - Mimcie;

Abllcfle high The follow
Ing year he went to work as a

becoming
a field scout and field purchasing
agent for the Corp, of Ver- -
non In 1P25. When ncquirep
the Mllham properties In 1928, Mil- -

lor remained In service of the new

rector and vice presinmi oi oi

' urn Association

ville and Pnanlom Itallroad " company
Th-- project was opened on Aug I He held various positions Includ- -

1948 wllh-- a liarlteeue ple4ilctlng rhlcf rlerk, producllnn supcrfn--

and lacllllli s Include a tenacni jinu mnnojui ml kiiuuh-larg-e

modtrn double cabin with Uon Miller bec.imo sales manager
sleeping porches, a bath house, and In July 1941, was made a di

Petroleum ":,,'"'l,,.imember

house pavilion
motors, equipment

a works

continuously -

reservations.

events

lighted
organization

"something! IK?

presidency

Junnn-nuwr

school.

joustibout, subsequently

Mllham
t.osden

fiance,

rean rmroirum president

amazing new cold rubber United Tires

you as much as 30 to 40 more mile-

age. Cold Rubber tires provide longer-wear-ing- ,,

safer than any tire before known.
4

Theydon't costyou a pennymore. Stop in and

seethis Cold RubberUnited Tire at the sign

of-t-he Cosden Friendly-Traffic-C- op.

Exclusive At Cosden Dealers

West Texas and New Mexico

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
R. L. TOLLETT, President

as well. From the old days of

in

In

f .. It I . .1iKimmiiiK cnus to moa
crn manufacturing of fine ma
terlals, has promoted prog

Projects
leaders

ted the new T&l Eagle passenger
train and, embarked upon a wcck

(ll,rcnc.rf',"n. .A"! ?,"?,?

seeing tours In El Pado and Jua.
rex, radio golf and

Lother csentSi
Some of (he most rnthuslaslla

fans of baseball, football, basket
ball and bowling are Included la
Ihe Cosden personnel roster. Also
there ore those who enjoy tht,
square daneo and few of them
miss a barbecue within travelling
distance.

I, if' - SSSSSTKifclHi & r: '"rTHBSsTuTBBeaBsVrSIH
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MARVIN At. MILLER

Jn Dig Spring Miller has been
' active In civic affairs. He is a

member of tho Lions club and hat
beaded some of Its key commit--

U

I

eetr--On different ceeaslonirav--

. den d'rp. "'"""" '"'
Professional!, he Is a erans For

re

lie ,t-- l inn

nsiiucH"""" '"" ciriT 1
lute mf the Indcncndent Petrole-- 1 as of the Big

The

gives

tread

In

Cosden

broadcasts,

has served a chamber of com-mor-

director and had the dis
tinction of miking the Initial pre--

dcpcnoem ociiuoi uumit uvm,

""
" 3", r

m
SSllllllllllB
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ASPHALT

A big chapterin the CosdenStory of 1 949 is theaddition

of a new, modernasphaltplant. Cosdenasphaltproducts

are recognizedand used by leading contractors for

quality and durability in such states as Texas, New

Mexico, Kansas,Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Indiana,

:tSlorthandSouthTDaRota.

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GASES

"Irrrecentears,theuseof Liquefied GasessucKasButane
. and Propane has multiplied many times. Cosden has

ntereilhlsfleldtharhaTnfiaclelrXJra"liifea"scohvenie"rit

as areasservedby natural gasand at a cost in keeping

with other fuels used for home heating and cooking.

Butanealso is used widely for industrial purposes.

..

A feature chapter in the CosdenStory of 1949 is the
of the latest .and most modern refining

a FJuid Unit which is

rapidly nearing The new Fluid

Cosden

New

4,, .. --- - ..: ..t.,,,

m-- il ll
In

FLUID CATALYTIC. CRACK-H- M

installation
equipment, Catalytic Cracking

completion. Catalytic.

R. L. TOLLETT, Presidenf

II

r

- - .

UMXG-Oil-
S

fiP)

Use of oil for home heating has more than doubled
since 1941. Cosden'sproduction of distillates for this
purposehas increasedaccordingly.The principle market
of oil for home heating is the Midwest. Diesel fuel oils

alsohaveshown a rapid increase.Cosden'sDiesel oils or&

strictly high quality, tailored to specifications of all

typesdiesel enginesproduced.

CHEMICAL BY-PRODU-
CTS

"OiVh"asTecentlyrbecomeamaJoTsourceofraw"materiaIr
for-- the Chemical Industry. Cosden produces many

andasdrying'oils; mercaptans,usedasan odorant-i-

natural gas; sodiumsulphydrate, for use in pharma-ceuticals,synthet-ic

rubbers,anddyes; Cresylicacids, for

disinfectants, fumigants, explosives, and other uses.

Cracking unit is the latestprocessin the refirnagpf high

quality gasoline. With this important addition the
CosdenRefinery will produce the highest quality motor
gasoline available anywhere.

vXv'-WLAI-'l- .
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PIONEER "SERVICE STATION" In lh pionttr dtys of Bio

Sprln btfort tht edvtnt of tht horttltss csrrlsgt, tht "ttrvlet
ttstlon" was tht Ifvtrf 'stiblt or taon ytrd. Suchwi tht butlntts
of V. R. Colt, known to hosts of frltndi at "Unelt Bill." Ht
optrattd his conctm on tht ground whtrt tht Douglass hettl

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS

Operational Center Means
Big Tax-- Rayments--By T&P

Jhe Texat tnd Pacific .tages. Ipc water from, recently when all the
from
railroad's

Forthat composeda formidable hucle-ou- a

for Bis Sprifig't economysince
the Drat Iron ralli reached the
'spring country" back in 1M1.

By virtue of 1U natural tdvan--

Tirt 1 Batftry
Buswtss Rits To

Large Volumt
Big Spring motorist find It easy

to obtain tirt and battery service.
borne 183 persona In 33 outlets

spend, at Itast, part of their time
and effort to give local citizens
and tourists the best in this type
of service. Twenty-tw- o of the es-

tablishments are In the tire outlet
clan while the remaining 13 are
In tht battery llnr

The businesses reported tome
13,315,792 gross income over tht
period of a jcar. Stores handling--

"tJreii"loqirmdirTiT'tlW3W"Bd
the remaining 51.Cil.400 was cred-
ited to stores telling batteries. This
gross income can not bt considered
tire and battery income alone, but
the total gross Income of tht mer-
chants handling such Items. A few
duplications were used In the total
figures, but the majority of mer-
chants quizzed are represented in
only one ol the grand totals.

Employes of the businessesserv-
ing motorists took in their share

StssiMeawSSSSBBswsasspeBBssTaBtts
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theiallroad build-Uytte- was operated employing approximately roaches to the Spring port

era their sights for a 'Worth. jmecnanics mciai workers, han A visual range
major Installation. Spring al yards and CquIp-TT,u- c"n' auiumo-- transmits in the band
ways been a head-- men, have kept Uvc ,or megacycles and Is
quarters, except ror a tew rs neraonaon the TAP ln ,ao:l,on. ,B car dealers main-- , .nonn 01

48 SchedulesDaily
For Travelers

Forty-tigh- t schedules, distribut-
ed four directions, serve travel-

lers and from Big Spring each
day.

Bulk the connections are by
bus, Fourteen connectionseastand
a like number west are listed by
Greyhound andAmerican But
Lines. KerrvUle three south
bound, trips per day and a like
number the west. American Air
lines one eastbound and one
westbound flight. Pioneer has two
fllfihU both east and west. Conti

has one flight south and
one north.

It Pacific shows two east--
IhtnorthJ

the profit. Salaries totaled $6,-80-1

tht $3,313,792 almost
ptr ctnt tht gross Income tht
stores,.

As staled figures used
are not based altogether
and battery tales. Most the
merchants reporting serve motor
ists many waysand other ittms isii
appeared thebookkeeper's ra
port.

V ' LaBaLai
. baLaV bsjb bbbv aaaBBBtl

wff Eriatt

Capt

years

in

Big

Spring

Quality

Auto

Parts

Complete

Machine
Shop

Service

Stgggs7

Auto Parts
Phone2045

building now locittd. ind cart stock, togtthtr with
rtntsl horiti tnd bugglti, wtrt common strvlcts. addltjon,
Colt agtnt Ptttr Shutlltr wgoni tnd Htlntt buggfts.1"

Tht building Itlt tht eld Cosmopolitan hottl. Nott tht turrty
with tht frlngt top, back tht whltt horit cinttr.

Railway principally

Texas

KImzcy
airway

radiator

whe.n

garages alruavand
the "bit: spring" .shops,

aimed
static
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Texas
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railroad been makes of automobiles If whether Is stitutp backbone of a heavy

worked trains Gross annual the or away course
Which crews Spring " ' Mimc,.,a Aimo,..

. nilllltv l. , .11 nldnrvi '
Many trainmen, locomotive ,""," '

clneers. firemen, conductors ?.er of .""A "rn" Pld
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Texas Pacific'
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place

progress.
development

reading brought motive
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service
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brought
dlcsej

engines service through
February 1948

railroad delivery
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equipment

enabled
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freight locomo-
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the modem siraignicnea made to al equipment this Now all military planes come un
sessed the "N"1 with latest electronics maintenance divl of an Force
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As Spring toward
rcentennlatihe

logged three new
stones that a In
any future historical irtume ot
railroad '

The in rail- -

dletel
power and passenger
train to the T&P.

Although T&P locomotives
thst have been In operation
more than 20 years are no
means
speed, added power and modern
equipment on the dfesels

The T&P put Its first
into

Spring In of
By IS ol yearr

had accepted
new, passenger train

the first Eagle be.
gan a dally

The new equipment the
T&P to offer a
smoother ride, and time thav
ed from the schedules The Eagle

tight the
time Big Spring

and
few months huge dlesel

engines were freight
at clip

over the T&p rails
The first dlesel

put Into Spring on
S, 1949. and since date

freight have been
regularly on the T&P

line,

Airplane in Big
automobile

wcre about 40 years, ago.
There only two agen

cies here, One deals In the
lint and it at
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THE BIG SPRING STORY

Congratulations
SPRING

Wc have watchedwith pride the steady

progress of Big Spring. Big Spring has
grown and prospered beyond the wildest

"dfeanis orthe"early pioneers. Our"wish"for

the future Is that our progress will be aa

steadyas it has in the past.

Welcome Centennial Visitors!

Wooten
Service Co.

BIG SPRING

First With The Finest In '50
WHBBMBBMBKBBBBBBBBMMBMBBBPiyy''4p'

tHtSBVBBHBBflalBBBknKkBBB

BTwnJBt7vaVDBTa&t3sllBtBBtiSlS

tTMjWBPwtWtlsssssssswtlPlaS'.
HKFff'tiKHByKiBi&BnKBBjn&

K!SfmilB9hriiKalBlCtKUtimii-.- - Tg(aj3(L,jiitaiBttaai

HejHsBBsatBtarjCaiPt'!'711'1

stEajMtttgitaatyiGisj

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBVetBaBaBaBaBaBaaaB

Complete

BIG

Loyd
Goodyear

Studebaker, the car that set the
postwar styling pace for the auto-

mobile industry, has done it again.

Look at the new Studebakerfor '50r

You'll acclaim it the most distinctive

looking car on the road.

Look To

STUDEBAKER

To Lead The Field

With Style And Quality

Again In 1950

B&W&EV. A rV ? '" W33lfli"BBBBBBBBssKs8S!.' ' 4,'rffi '
, J,vT'liiBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSStSSSSS

WtMiKSlSfW9SKfSfl9mM ' ji" vBns4ajnK9B1USAtM9esnalltl9sl jhBjIBsBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

L MijsssK- - smPs1ssst?::;' IbjttEl&tfftZvs SealBrjHigjB
tsswhlearBslBtyJ2jjf? .aBsssssssHsllll&si 4sKfeBaaasssasassssl
PeqsjuBJIIBOB BjjjjS&St&tUKifSSSti&ZdLii?"' tKVasssssssssssrJ

McDonald Motor Co.

V
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And Speaking of Progress
McEwen Motor Company, with more than 10 years of service to the people of Big Spring, is one of the oldest

automob1Iecfea!ers in BigSprtng: WelraYebeW"icomfected"withthe BuickMotOTDivisioTrof-GenBra-Motors-f- or

10 years.

We are proud of the part that we have played in building a larger and more prosperous Big Spring. We liave

A-- - . v- -

. t n

supplied the discriminating persons of West Texas with Buick automobiles our service department has kept ,V
these cars in tOD oDeratina condition for manv vears. ' S

BIG SPRING

(Texas) Herald, October
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TEXAS & PACIFIC HEADSThese are the men who headed
tht Texas & Pacific during lit three-quarter-s of century history
bafor W. O. Vollmer, current president, entered on hli duties.
Marshall O. Rebtrti htdd the company from Iti orginliatlon in
April 1871 to February of 1872. He was succeededby Thomu A.

ConstantPartner In City's
DevelopmentHasBeenT8uP

" Ah e'arly-da- y aAd conlii"VaTF
lier In the development of Big
Spring Is the Texasit Pacific Rail
way company.

Today It jilayi Jhe, me xoloMn
20th century garb. In. the yeara
between, the blitory ot the rail-

road and ot Big Spring had been
parallel.

The Texas & Pacific the bnly
railroad chartered by an act Jot
Congress goes back 7B yeara. Ac-
tually, It tracci it roots Into the
year 1852.

Corporate life of (he T&P datea
from March 3, 1871, lt history be-

gin! 19ycars earllcvjrlth the ac-

count of the charterl8g-i-J Initial
, eperatlon ot the Texai Western
Railroad, one of two small lines
out of which the T&P grew.

The TWR authorization, was for
' line from near the eastern boun
dary of the state along the 32nd

fi4e1iC IV J M9U ! VlldilCli
dated Feb. 16, 1852, was renewed
In 1856 under,the name-- ot South-a-

Pacific (no connection with
tht current road, of the same
name). The "Joker" was clause
requiring operations by Feb. 1,
18Moapala-offorf-!t to the
charter. River boats bringing the
locomotive failed to arrive. In des-

peration threeyoke' ot oxen pulled
the first train from Swanson's
Landing on Lake Caddo to Mar-
shall.

Line of the VIeksburg, Shrcve-po-rt

and Texas. Railway company
was leased on Sept. llt 1862,

the lino f rom' Shrcveport
1a Marihall, "a.distance ot 43 miles.
Fost-beUut-n conditions caused

distress andthe Hall Syn-

dicate ot Louisville,"KyTforeclosed
In 1869. The next yeai"20' miles
ot new track had been laid to tho
west and tlio road showeda profit.

" The" other predecessor of the
Texas & Pacific the Memphis, El
Paso amUPaclfle RalIroad-co- m

pany was charteredFeb, 8, 1853.
It was- to proceed from the Red
River to El Paso,with permission
to join with the Southern Pacific
near Dallas and to work out
plans for service to El Paso. By
1M1 some 57 miles had been grad-
ed but no rail laid. After the Civil
War, the reconstruction (state)
'government voided the charter,
Rather than resorting to courts, a
sew charter was sought This was
secured In July 1870 under name
ot Southern Transcontinental Rail-
roadcompany.

Big Spring Located
On Skyway No. 1

Big Spring Is on the first trans
continental airway to be marked
from coast-to-coas-t.

Skyway No, 1 Is comparable to

AllllOUgir Allliy LiiHliiciiaidulUia htm sprang up, 4ntpn.tPrt developing
1855 had surveyed provements. The reached the po'nl relations

mcndod JSorlnB. Hiviiinn T&P, they tho employes public matching

tal rail route along the 32nd par-- 1 Shrcveport In 1898. The road shops In Big Spring. These were
allcl.-n- o company had succeededThtlnudlo expand llirougfi rebu :i after t disastrous In
building a Completion of'es of branches, It wenl!lD20.. In fife again hit,
the Union Pacific In 1869 proved
the --feasibility,

On March 3, 1871, the Congress
ot tho united Slates granted a
charter to a new company The
Texas Pacific Railroad. A year
later the name was changed to
Texas & Pacific Railway company,

'The railroad Is declared to be
a military and post road; for
the nuroosc of Insuring tho
In'g of the troops, munitions
of war, supplies and store of the
United States, 'no act of the com
pany, any of any
or territory shall Impede, delay
or prevent the company from per
form ng Its obligations to tne
United States'In that regard.

Thus the condition under
which T&P gained its unique
distinction.

By March, 1872, the
the Southern Pacific and

aitnmcd nneratlon Shreve
port to Longvlew. General
vllle M. Dodge was lured from
(he Union Pacific as chief engi-
neer was charged extend
ing the line to the coast.

The California and Texas Con
stmctlon company was formed

6, and work begun
from Longvlew west In October,
At the same time, tho T&P was
permitted to purchase the Mem-

phis, El Pasoand Pacific, and this
was tho following

ice was In effect by
of the year. Little construe

tlon followed the next three years
due to depression. In 1875 Eagle
Ford, west of Dallas, was
edfortlvorth Interests pooled re
sources and brought the road to
that point on 19, 1876. A

month later the between Sher--
man and Texarkana was closed,

connection to St.
During December. 1879. Jay

Gould. Russell Sage and other
Eastern financiers-beca-me

cstcd. Shortly thereafter Pa
ciflc construction com-

pany was organized build to
the west coast.The road was ex
tended to Balrd, where the t&p
put up a two-stor- y immigrant hotel

colonization, it oi
tcred low Immigrant fares,

Abilene. Sweetwater.ColoradoCl
ty, Big Spring May 28, and
Toyah were founded as the road
reached them. By 16. 1881.

Junction with the Southern Pacific
line present company! was nau av
Sierra Blanca, agreementwas.
reached use of tracks to EI
Paso and the West Coast. The

ramp"and posllions in Jhe r,B,nal lrn?C05lncm' s hd
--general area Klw filer- - visual as- - V,ecn rcf,cljrd' Thf NT 0rle'.n'.i... ... .. 'i..-.- .l .j racillc Hallway company

;trtte cta.btS'oTcom'minu'rcd In 1881 anc.service to New

viatlon committee In 1917 0r'M,,s, ,lJ es""'.. "'"A2;
tilled with regulations paining "'""'" m "If ""J YT.thehuge skyw-a- marker on the,1" " T Ihrejr
Muny rup here, "i"7hip '2 V 5E

JCfll V. VVV()S;tIW' ft . IIHHIWH
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cnii.!'. JwBLwSLssslkkkkkkkkkBakflHEk IfltW' raBBTbisikkkkH
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asssssssssssssssssgsgft gV 3sVk mVH B
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IJOOReSSIVE EXECUTIVE - Following retirement of J. t.
t"1.'.?'1'! " M,y ,M5' Vollmer came to tht Texas t.
Pacific Hallway company at Its president. An exparitnesd rail-wa- y

xtcutlve, Vollmer earned a record as a projireulva
Mcutiva. He committed the company to a program of moderniia-tle-n

through Oittelitation of locomotive power began rtn-vatlp-n

replacement of many terminal structures; Institutedvast program of employ and public relations; opened theway fer supervisory training program.

Niv

Scott who strytd until 1881. Than Jay Could hetdtd tht company
until 11)2, being succeeded Otorgt, Jay Gould, who strvad
president until J. L. Lancaster than took charge, retiring in
1943.

recom--

T&P

such line. 1928,

state

T&P

with

1872

July

1881)

port

lilt.

inio receivership In 1916, Ilhe T&P bounced back with vastly
John L. Lancaster-wa-s one of better shops. Operationswere

the receivers. He Immediately blned In 1938, eliminating Big
launched a steady program of re-- Spring ax a division point. Ten
naDimauon. expend-- ; years later, the division point was

the famed 600s were designed
by and built the T&P. Crack
trains, tho "Sunshine Special" and
"Texan" were started.

Meanwhile, oil was discovered at
Ranger In 1918. giving the T&P Its
first tasto of this stimulating llq- -

ma. Agriculture ana industry flour

t:- -

&3- -

restored.

W""-??.- -

For sentimental as well as eco-
nomical reasons, Big Spring greet-
ed the news wlUr enthusiasm akin
to tht arrival of the T&P in 1881.
Turnout to new
lied Eagles is anbther
of an inseparableattachment be--

wholesale distribution town railroad.

l-- ' r
V';- - -

-

greet Diesel--

Ished, twaen
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ROBERTS VOLLMER

Jri'MMW PpnciHnrifr Mvniwjiuwiii
HB, aViaI'JTnA TviP

BIG

In Its history, the Texas of T&P's board of directors, be--&

Pacific Railway has had ttx came the railroad's fifth president,
presidents, First was Marshall O. And was during his ts

(1871-1872- ), Roberts' health'
lire and that of W. G. Vollmer's

faTtaf, nnd--- at meeting- of Thlerrxccullve) thatj
board of directors In New York the T&P bccamenhfetmodcrh'ralW
on Feb. 16, 1872, he resigned. Ills road It Is today.
enure imcrciis in inc ec Lancaster cnierca rauroaa rcrv-- (

cific were sold to Thcmas A. Scott Ice In 1885 as a rodman In the en-an-d

hli associates. Knccrinc deportment ol the 1111--

Scott served as T&P's second noli Central. After working on nine
president '1872-1881- ), wan other railroads. Lancaster was an--1

during his tenure that the pointed assistantto first vice--,

necessaryto meet construction cost president of the T&P In If 15 and
for the vast T&P pro- - then subsequently president. He
gram to be raised. Colonel became chairman of the board of
Scott stumped nation to do the , directors l(j May. When Voll-Jo-

drawing Interest to tho T&P ' nier came to T&P from his '

by his vivid picture of the unde--, senior of the
wealth of Texas. He even rl Pacific In St. I.ouls

went to Europe to try sell Vollmer railroading with
T&P bonds In 1873. Only by a final tfl0 Pennsylvania In came to
gesture in which Colonel Scott and J the Missouri Pacific In 1905.

the T&P board of directors pledged l ivas during Lsncasters-prest- -f

llielr individual credit, nvair thef""1 "1I1 1& Decame a wrsir
railroad able to weather tho Panic. cIasl. rad .equlpjittnt-,wlsj.l- t
nt IWt rlnHni. Vnl!mr' Ipmtrr Hlrat--tl- i

U. hd cffrtleil In in mg Rroil-- Jav I T&P Is fmm the stand--
In and T&P constructed Not long after nig.' Gould and hlfi associates In of better with the

.between.JVaukOra nd the onened were elected to the
con--l
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the 1945,

Job as

and started
1902.

Isi

It
and and

and

the

board of directors, fioulrt hrrami. ' the excellent roadbed androlling
president In 1881 and served until ,,ock-- ln h,i rapidly - expanding
1892. One month after Gould be-- 'cheme of things la Big Spring and
came presldenlX&Jlioicks. ca.mo "lt! rcst of wl Texas terved by
Into Big Spring on May 28. Says "1C T1'' lh'5 ,s serving better to
T&Ps history on this occasion-- '" T&1 ln, tno role of a clthen
J,The coming uf the railroad m ,he communities it serves,
gave to Big Spring the spark It)
Mie,u

the "Zw Over 7.000 Autos
turned over

T&P's presidency to his son. Geo. According to lax office records.
Jay Gould, In 1892. tho railroad Howard county residents are drlv-we-nt

Into receivership (Dec. IS, Ing some 7,100 passengercars. In
1885). The receivership terminated additionto these vehicles, county
In May. 1888. residents use 455 farm and 6G0

George-Ja- Gould Fcrvcd aspres-- commercial truekrand carr In the
Ident until Oct., 1916. At that time, painting of Howard's economic pic-Jo-

L. Lancaster, now chairman' ture.

UNIVERSAL
WORKS

lt'sifficultforusHn-l-9497oGan4)aGkr4ferough-tho-ye- ars

and try to imagine the toil, work and
hands that went into building great west. The,

first supplies equipment-wer-e broughtrtoi-his-country--

-o-n-the old wagon trains hot, dusty hard-fighti- ng

pioneers.Today reap the benefits their
Jjegiuniags.

-T
it-'"'- T9lF :.tfp

r:in

fcv jr.n

with modern well-bui- lt equipment lilre the White
truckspictured above,the transportationof our needsis

no longer a problem. For more than 50 years the great-

est name in trucks has been White. To their long list

of equipment two new modelshave just beenadded
the White 3000 with a short wheelbaseand a power lift

cab,andthe new Diesel Model. We have been hedd-.quarte- rs

for serviceon White and allother trucks in this-territo- ry

for years.

v

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,October2, 1949
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City A PioneerCenter For
Commercial --Air "Service

Commercial avlitlon history In
the United Statesdocs not far out-da-

that of Dig Spring.
It had bYen more than a decade

slncevdde-eycd"and pen'mouthed
natives bad teen their firs. air
plane here when the cltltenry got
oround to providing an airport.
This step was linked directly with
prevision of a regularly scheduled
passengerline.

Faced with prospect of getting
a stop on the Texas Air Transport
line, which then was going Into
business under the plonccrlnr
hand of A. P. Barrett, chambrrl
of commerce leaders got busy a' l
purchased 245 acres from 11. F.
Taylor,., west of town, and added
another29H acres. A hangar and
terminal building wero rcisrd

On March 1, 1929, Howard
Woodall put downJhe "sbtpasscn-gc-r

super universal" Fokkcr lor
the first scheduled flight Into Die
Spring. Some1,500 cltlicns flocked
to the field nd"gsper fit thrw'with "60-fo- wing spread" and

for the tallest
man to' stand
On board were

under with ease.
Barrett, C It.

Smith, a TAT and
destined, to become head of the
American Airlines, and Ituth Nic
hols, famous aviatrix.

Sooo TAT sold out to Southern'
Air Fast Exp.ess (SAFFi hi h j

in turn quickly became property
of American Airways, by OH, 13, j
1930. Big Spring had Us first air-
mail flight. A total of 188 pounds,
containing 15,472 pieces, was
lected for tho first day. Night
airmail came on June15, 1932 w,lth
Ira McConahcyat the controls and '

Eddie Rlckenbackcr, an American!
aboard. T

At tho outset of airmail service, f
American Airways had Instituted
a branch line (which carried mall
only) from Big Spring to San An-

tonio. Then in 1934 the govern--
ment arbitrarily cancelled all air-
mail contracts. The Army carried i

mall for a brief time. The carrier
purged Itself, changed its name to I

American Airlines. Chamber of I

commerce representatives hustled,
io Washlngotn. succeeded In gel-- 1

vice"T5FXA ife-- 1

--IxV
I
I and

I

sBhVHbHsV if 4sKssll SaMSflH9Af Bii tasssssssssssvssvBBsH

ssSsSsSsSsSsSsSsflrBj 9MHlH
.? ' " riiSSSJWa,4ViisFisWfcr .w. " - - "rvr iT,,i jiBfyaFiw

BUSY AIRPORT in 20 years, since It was organised as a private concern, the Municipal airport has

become an important terminal. Considerably more than 20,000 .operations' are handled from the

field. In addition to mounting civilian traffic military also makes extensive use of the fields
refueling facilities. The view 1s across part of a concrete apron with the main hangar and

CAA control tower in the background. More than a million dollars hasgone Into the Improvement of

the airport (Jack M. Haynes Photo) '
stored here.Tho Sih Antonio con-- During the war years American, .May of that year, commercial
ncctloh; however, was lost. m fleet reduced by service reached a peak with C6T

On Oct. 15, 1935, Big Spring was mands, watf busy as a bee. Big

the only city between Dallas and spring became a division point for
Los Angeles to stage an airmail crews. Until October 1945 two
week celebration. In recognition, dally crews from Nashville and
American put Its "giant Douglas" j Los Angeles laid over here. In
ships down for the occasion..Movie October those on the Detroit-Lo- s

Star Jack Hoxie dashed up with ' Angeles run broke here as did
a mall pouch, Just as C. A. Cowan those from Chicago to Los An-ba-d

done at the start in 1930. celes. boosting to six lite crews
Woodall and Homer Itader. vet--1 working In and out of Big Spring.
.?.I!JUo!iwKKBtCiLJWiibl

JbBsSsSBsVV JsSBsH

BBBBBbT BBBBHl JHBVaVJf
IBBsfM .BBssPrMl
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Repairs

even if

your car--

arJ

I Body Shop

as one

Us

(American furnishing 604 and Con

tinental 63).

Continental Air Lines came Into

Big Spring first on May 20, 1944

with GeneOliver piloting tho Lock-

heed Lodestar with nine passen-
gers aboard. It was not until June
12 that Midland and San Angelo
were added to the schedule, Fight
for the north-sout-h connection had

-

it

Hour WreckerService

asftaB BBsVsSsB. sSsSsSsi BBsSF

VUALITY D
assiiisaMriiai

the above

give that

Wew

with Oven Baked

Arrival Of First Plane In City

RecalledAs Sensational Event
Date, of arriy.a.1 of the first h

plane In Big Spring Is subject for
disagreement, but there Is unani-

mity on the sensation It produced.
R. L. (Pancho) Nail places the

date about 1912. Mrs, John Tucker
thought It might have been prior

io. ihU Shine. JMIps. ilxtd. ihe
time as late as possibly 1911.

As Nail remembers, by
the name of Fowler, probably Bob
Fowler, piloted the relic which re-

sembled theoriginal Wright model
In a great many respects.

There is general agreement that
advance arrangements were made
for the landing. Old timers place
the amount raised by businessmen
between S200 and (400.

Hayes Stripling connected theIn-

cident with a celebrated transcon-
tinental raceIn which Fowler start
ed, from the West Coast while his
opponent started the same time
from the East Coast. Stripling re-

called that the racer came to grief
laterwhen he landed hiscrate In.
a. .herd .of. .caws.cist. .of. Abilene..

- -That- ended-- theraee- for-hlmr

The first plane here had thlr
wings, the top being longer than
the bottom. Struts and wire braces
cave a criss-cros- s effect The pilot
sat up front In a sort of chair,
The engine worked two' propellers
by chain. They were located at
the rear of the wings, Involving
the pusher principle. Landing gear
was like bicycle wheels..The tall
stemmed from uncovered fuselage,

Hours before the craft arrived
hundreds of people scanned the
western horizon. Louis Price was
there with his field glasses. Stray
hawks stimulated several false
alarms.

One woman wanted to write her
name onthe Diane. It. L. Cook re
members, but the pilot would have

scheduled flight In Big Spring the
morning of Feb, 19, 1947. Post-
master Nat Shlck was on hand to
put the first packet of mall aboard.

For most of two years, Big
Spring was a division point on a
air express service. Hauling only
freight, and express,U.S. Air Lines
used Big Spring as a control point
on Its dog-le-g route from

Operations In 1949 were far dif

vs ia.

none of Jt Elmer BoaUer recalls
that people were held back and
that the plane was during
Its stop.

Later some Army planes came
A Lt rlum here

long enough to try to an
airport to D,

The space In Big Spring
was thought to be
Plum picked out the land where
the present airport Is but
Reagan he was simply

when he hinted that the
was looking for

fields for airmail service.
head of the club, also
was and he knew that
the airmail talk was so much air.

During World War I a number
of Army crstt put In to Big Spring.

then for the
bulk agency, said he

planes on of
In 1919-2-0 the S. E, J.

Cox plane became a common
sight. Late In the IBM's a
of Army planes flew;
over. They were bn the last lap
of the

Magic effect of
was more

than by the
of the Texas St Pactric Into West
Texas. I

At the time the railroad bulll
Into 17 In 1881. values
were placed at millions
In those Only six years
later, the value of these same

was at J70 mil-

lion. At the end of 1940, these
samo counties had an
value In excess of $700 million. A

billion dollar
not

ferent lhan In 1929. For' one
thing, planes had
DC-3-S had the Fokkers
and the and even

had taken over for
not sched

uled, DC-- 6 (four motor trans
ports) made' fuel stops.

now all paved and 6,500
feet In length, were by

thing had' become a big
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guarded

through. paused
promote

according Reagan.
southeast

inadequate.

located,
perceived

promoting
"government"

Reagan,
Commercial

postmaster

Stripling, working
Magnolia re-

fuelled numbers oc-

casions.

squadron
Deltavllland

Land Values
When Rails Came

transportation
nowhere graphically

demonstrated bulldlnp

counties
$19,880,000

counties.

jcountles estimated

estimated

valuatlonby1950waT
considered Improbable.

changed greatly,
replaced

Lockhcrds, Con-val- rs

Ameri-
can. Although regularly

sometime
Runways,

patrolled

business.
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McCrary Garage
ELVIS McCRARY, Owner
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White Steamer

First Auto To

Appear Here
WJwa Joseph Potton, then the

waster mechanic here for-the--

M and Patlfle railroad) drove-t-he

grtt horseless carriage Into Big
prtag, it created more than a

riffle among Big 'Spring cltltens
Meet ef the local folks of 1PO0

had heardstories about the tabled
machine that neededno other mean

f tecemotlon save Its mysterious
Mttle engine. But few of them had

H Um veWcle. which happened
to be a White Steamer, held the

eeple la aw, however, It had the

eoM effect on horses. The
sjMdruped would bolt and run up--

a hearing the roar-flf-th-
e-

hloe's engine.
While a local resident. Potion

Jived to the old T fc P house
where the Crawford hotel la now

located. He kept the White Steam-
er parked next to the house. It
was the center of attraction until
amen men as Bob Sanderson and
JudgeJohn B. Littler accepted the
maefelae'age for what It was and
iBveetea w automobiles.

Telteo car was about-- the most
yeendar make of car here in the
early days Henry Ford hadnt yet
lilirua to produce his Tin Lirzte
am a mats scale. The Maxwell and
Bute: were alto well liked,

J, It. Ward was another who
aw the advantage to the vehicle
ad bought himself a "high whee-

ler" that became quite noted about
own.
Most Beople heard ttorles that

fee White Streamer was sot safe
becauseIt had a steam engine and

"was"Hprto"WowTHrat-anjrtlm-iC

However, Potion never Baa aucn
am experience as long u he own-

ed his first veWele.
The' auto became a common

eight oa our thoroughfares la the
teens but people hid accepted

them Ions before that.

r

1
DeSoto

SeaHorse
Motor "

Tires
Bear Wheel

"66"
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T4P a century has made a tremendous difference In the slie and ap-

pearance of the Texas & Pacific shops In Big Spring, Above, the early-da- y shops show the eosl
chutes to the right, a big eyprejs water tower In center background and the roundhouse at right.
Trees which Ister bs'csme giant eottonwoodi were saplings at the time the picture was made,
Below, li the million dollar layout opened Oct 0. At left Is the 23-st- roundhouse with power

and boiler plants at front left: Blackiwlth and machjne shops are behind the
turntsble In front. In the center Is the storehouse, auxiliary buildings and five-ca-r repair shed. A

portion of the yards and the Oregg street over-pa- ts are at top. (Bottom PJioto by Jack M. Haynet)

EMPLOYED

IN VARIOUS AIRPORT ACTIVITIES

The Big Spring Municipal Airport
la hub for H dosen agencies and
activities,

Center ef tbe operation, of
course Is the Muny airport itself.
Under direction ol JackCook, who
has headed the port as manager
since November 1047, the port
handles
dividual plane operations a year,
That figures out little more than
an average of 80 per day.

In all, something like three score

ou services. Approximately 10 are
engaged la airport operations or
various type. Ten serve the three
commercial airlines American
Airlines Continental Airlines and

SF
C l V

proximately SO are with various
CAA branches.
-B-esldfi miarTlra TOnr-Atr- ;

Service, headed by W, K. 'Bill)

Edwards, Jr., which sprays and
dusts crops and reseeds ranges,
the Smith Aircraft Service operat-

ed by J, It. Smith; and the Air
port Cafe are operated as port
functions.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-

tration has six distinct services at
the airport One deals with various
phases--of communications under
direction of Floyd V, Kimzey. Am
other deals with maintenance ot
the complicated electronics equip-
ment under H. A. Culp. third
hss to do with regulation of

are with way traffic by the control tower,
the U. S, weatherbureau and ap-- headed by Jack Odle. The district

''

airport engineer'soffice handles all
matterspertaining to airport prob-

lems in the western part of Texas
J. D. Church engineer In charge.
Emerson Carpenter handles the li-

censing of all pilots In the region,
and Sam Monschke directs Ilcens
Infc of aircraft.

Big Spring serves as an Inter-
section f6rHlfihway 80 and 87

Highway 80 runs eastand west and
U. S. 87 runs north and south.
There are 31.3 miles of U. S. 80

In Howard county and the mileage
of U. S. 87 aggregates 34

Had Car
On .of. ih-- .f

come to Big Spring was the bulky
machine belonging to Col. C--

Slaughter. Dallas. The ranch bar--

on, In his declining years, hadi
planked down $10,000 for the custo-

m-built car. Natives were visibly!
Impressed by this gaudy relic.
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Plymouth
FOR THE PAST 9

WE PARTICIPATED IN
t BIG SPRING'S PROGRESS

The confidencecustomershave In Clark Motor
U not taken lightly by that firm. They will strive
to merit continued patronage and give the best
possible service to motorists ofthis area.

The Clark Motor Co. is happy to be a part of the
"Big Spring Story" and proud of their role in
that story. .It is for the future that ffiey pledge
to continueto uphold the record they have made
sincejoining Big Spring's oommunlyof business
aiea.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
RAY CLARK, OWNER

Crossing

$10,000

YEARS

HAVE

PHONE 1856

Frontier Settlement At The Spring1
Moved When T&P's Rails ReachedHere

A narrow mound of dirt, anaklnav'lly from Ben rieklln. near San I been IniUtuted (o Colorado (City), ed the CMttrueUc character.
arroit the flat and into

1880.

, Sulphur Angelo. to .alher buffalo bone, to ," --"I -- ?" 'STbeclnnlng to rival Dodge City were heaped box cars. Cattle
Draw and out again Into the ei

of the prairies was the
umbilical cord for Big Spring In

anticipation of .the railroad's ap-

pro! ch. There were others simi-
larly engaged,for bonescommand
ed up to $20 ton. The lncalcuable

Three,decadesJitiravaiU marki,,.,; ., . ... t..'., .... .....
cd by constant successionof man-- uf py- - bul.io mm. u.u
agement and financial difficulties, left the ground Uttered with bones
had finally resulted In Jay Gould, for vait distances from the spring.

nancrlnUmtlnhrm'scIMnthe" spring. and a man TQ SERVICE ALL KINDS HAULS
by the of Mecks had attm A Paelfle In 1879 Gould, name

as has his predecessors,dreamed makc-shl- ft store. John Blrdwell,
of a Una reaching to the Pacific ranger-cowbo- bad a tented sa--

cojit. loon operated by Joe Cascaden.
He had faith In possibilities of Aaron Boblnson had his family... i Cm. ..J - ,. 111. iUA Tl. mm.rn.Hm

me country nis wouia serve. " "-- " "" .i,v
At 20.000 a iear. lured Gen and ho and wife buried their,' k"P local

Granville M. Dodge, engineer, from daushtcr, Madle, on a knoll south supplied with essentials. Such car
die Union P rifle. of the spring,

"In building the Texas c PaclHc I Fights the spring, destruc-w-e

must have in view the com-itio- n wrought by bison hunters, and
mercial as well ai the engine ring carelessness of campers had left
qualities of the line," he Instruct--, the terrain around the spring viEi
ed survejlng parties "We want a tually denuded
road through Texas which tho coun- -' This was "Big Sprlng'Tjefore the
try, when settled, Is capable oflT&P came sjretchlng In 1U mad

inort ne bv Its local trade uhen-wace in joair mcjiar naa pucnea
ItTTlie narty. thercfoM." will ' In wltlrWsincn and erected" two 1

note tho quality and ca-- big cypress tanks abovethe spring.
pacity of the agricultural, grazing rareo and rour-lnc- h line had been
and mineral resources of each run to the roadbed In the drawj
townnnln ana -- country. lojuie norm mcivay iouna mat in

WKktTk-M.N- .l. !l.jlaltn-nLiACfi- nt nilmnlnc riiiM (hi, in rilffnmpr In NtW Mexico

Rineers, eye for spring ' I by four and salvage con--

.T-.- "." " 'urJ?l; ..,"U,T '"" '1'" ""I.cerns In Big

westward. The spring, logged by spring and tackled the lob of
Capt. R. B. Marcy In 1849, loomed cleaning the water hole. But a
as a tic-do- point. "freshlet" came, purging the pool

But for the fact that the Texas i of a carload of buffalo bones.The
& Pacific was In a terrific race great ledge suddenly caved, bury-wit- h

the Southern Pacific to span ' ing McKay's blankets
the vast the road might and a side of bacon. Luckily, none
have aimed directly at tho of the men under It
But the ""draw" to the north of- - It was now Marrh. Men were
fercd far less engineering obsta-- drifting in from the east. They
cles. brought word of how coolies and

Thus It was when the Pacific paddlct were laying up to six
Railway Improvement company miles of road a day across the
was to construct the road flats By the middle of the month
for the T&P on Jan. IE, 1880, construction workers hove Into
crews began clearing, hacking. sight on the brow to the east. On
blasting, grading the narrow road-- March 16, 1881, Big Spring was
bed. When they arrived In "Big reached
Spring" has not been Immediately, a tent settlement
It was beforo the end of the ear, sprang up In the draw around the
however. terminus of the pipeline Gradual- -

When L. T McKay arrived onlly. the around the spring
Jan. 3, 1881 to superviso the con- -' moved to the new location
structlon of a pumping unit at Flimsy wooden trestles were mil- -

was in place. The first wave of ward securely the
Chinese coolies and Irish naddles (ner ard) Cambra-iron-ral-ls with
had pushed on westward. a strip of steel on ton of

G. B. Barrett, father of Mrs jlhe light ties News came that otv
niary Ezzeil, had brought his fam--' April 16th, regular service

lt'4

.

203 West 3rd

today.

was
and Abilene, Kansas, On May 28,
1881 the T&P announced regular
service to Big Spring.

Crews and shop workers feplac--

BIG HIGHWAY CARRIERS COMBINE

Cebc Hllburn OF

xarefully

spring,

it requires the unceasing efforts
of t great man people and large
number of carriers rolling arouno

roaa f""',cli'm reswrnta
he his

for

that

had

tiers not only Import a staggering

Wrecking Yards

Provide.Parts
ForWide-Are-a

Used auto parts are distributed
over a wide area of West Texas

fntver anrl
one cocked Co- - level. wrecking

Spring,

Southwest,
was

organized

established

settlers

spiking

Auto Wrecking company, Wes-te-x

Wrecking company, Ilefflngton
St Yeager Used Auto Parts com-

pany, and Arnold's Garage disas-
semble wrecked and burned cars,
salvaging good parts for more
serivce.

A supply of used parts has be-

comean Invaluable ally in keeping
thousands of vehicles operating
New parts are-- no longer minu.
factured for some of the older
and less popular makesof cars

No estimate of the volume of
business done by the salvaging
companieshero was available, but
one concern reported calls for
used parts from as far away as
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Stocks
of parU line the walls and fill bins
In shoo buildings while others re--

I main on wrecked cars or are stored
on the wrecking lots.

the surrounding territory call at
the wrecking houses for' needed
parts. Those away tele-
phone for parts which are shipped
to their shops.

M40--

We are-pro- ud

after year Seiberling has manufacturedthe

safest tire on the road, the tire most suited to

your pocketbook and the tire with more miles in

It thanmyother.

We havebeenconnectedwith Seiberling for many

years and we can .say that the 1949 Seiberling

produced. .With patentee'

"Safety Vents" that literally air condlton your

.tire and make it the coolestr-tir-e on the
road

farther

WetOeightonTire Company,are proud of our

record in the "Big Spring Story." Creighton Tire

Company has been in business in Big Spring --

for quite a few years.

WELCOME CENTENNIAL VISITORS!

GreightonTire Co.
Big Spring

were driven to rallpolnt. Crude
shacks were raised. The labors
of the T&P had borne healthy
city "Big Spring."

amount of goods here but do an
equally big export business.

Part of tin carriers commission-

ed to haul the merchandise are
tho fleets of trucks highway giants
capable of going anywhere on this
continent.

The transports, which might
range In size from pickup models
to haul everything
In and out of here from foodstuffs
to hay. oil well supplies and live-

stock.
OperaTori USft Kyl-ir- ay ana-Her-

Wllkerson specialize In
transporting livestock. The Neel
Transfer, operated by W. B. and
T. W. Nl, transportshrrnlture
and merchandise.

The birger concerns, like Mer-
chants Fast MCtor Lines, Sunset
Motor Lines and Gillette and Bras--,
well Motor Freight Unes, simply
use Big .pr.ng as one link In vast
regional or national chains.

Somo tiuckers operate Indepen-
dently In and out of here. They
own but one or twe vehicles but
tackle Justaboutan kind of order.

Operators of, tho "big boys,' If
they accept a Sob with a terminal
two or three hundred miles from
here, may undertake to make
round trip before taking recess.
Trucking Is a grueling Job that re-

quires much stamina but the op-

erators arc usually trained to take
punishment

OH well trucking naturally la a
big businessIn these parts. Among
the bigger concerns who deal In
that sort of work Is the O. H.
McAllster company, MeAllster pio-

neered West Texas oil. field .truck-
ing.

and -- Earlflc.raJlroid.
also operates an automotive divi-

sion. Its huge fleet of trucks are
assigned to carry freight not or-

dinarily serviced by the railroad
Itself.
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In "the "good old days" of a bygoneera, the who pos-- '

".
" v

-
eased horselesscarriages spent almost "aamuch time preparing fqr "' "Tf--

Sundaydrive as do their grandsonin taking one.

dBL.jBifcAfeJti.fcLfiaSlA

fortunate-fe- w

A Jl.' -i- iftf.fNt
flllrifwl rinnntncr llnan ftliaarfl frrierfrlAt Btrl SttiA tirvif a.MIa Alnthtrir f . ' .. .

, ".!?' "CrrT

- the jolting ride over dusty roads, Hand cranking was another task to hie !!--
-.-- tw .

reckonedwith whllo faulty gauges,high pressure and unreliabletires .' : "jgte v
addedto the hazardsof taking the family for a little spin. , .v

" .fif? '

Horselesscarriageshavemade remarkableprogressIn the few decades ', ;. 'J; "S.";
since they were first offered on the market It's a far cry from the modern ' ' ,," i

streamlined automobileof today, with its excellent brakes, ,"''fl",:'..-'f;'-
wcbuici uuuiub, scu outuiuiu uuu uio iiiuuv uiuuy uuicr iiujruvcnicjiu, -

r sfr v '.'- -
,

to the car grandfatherknew.

i0 ,IJL 11 l(fl,...ffBW;:
Ever since the first Dodge and Plymouth automobilesappeared.on. ...., ., .Mi

the market their engineershave been constantlyimproving their products, t
m-'--

seekingto achieve the ultimate in designand performance. For 10 years, . $&.

? i?t Jh A.,
i m .

7

the JonesMotor Co. has been their service to match . . . ,.' ""'- Tfp,-,-) , "t

the record of Dodge and ... & y& -

,r'Jr'
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Jones Motor Co. Building
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JonesMotor Company
DODGE - 'Docge "Job-Rated-" Trucks PLYMOUTH
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constantly improving
Plymouth automobiles. '' ;.!'.!
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Bombardier School Climax
Of Local Airport Activity

High point In hlitorr of Big

Spring aviation IsJie story df the
Big Spring Hombardfcr School.

History of the 818th AAF 'Bom-hardi-

Training Station (2509th

AIT base unit) covered five years.
Involved mllllotit of dotlars and
thousands of men. Imprint upon

the community was Indelible. Serv-

icemen firm every part of the
country and from four foreign
eounlrlea aervedhere. Some curicd
the fate that marooned them In

Big Spring: othcra fell In love with

the city and tna.iy returned to

make It their hom.
Contract for the construction l

tbe AAF school, located on a

trad three miles .loulh-we- st

of the city, was "let April

24. 1041. Actual construction be- -K&ri"K;h,ecu Before the bwt ImproyemenM
had been made, the figure was
probably three times that.

No figures on strength were ever
released officially. However, the
bate ranged from around 3.500 lo

as-- miirh i 5.soil Homes in urn
Spring were openedto families of

had

that

the tralnlne was altered
erft bad been gr.d

War II. had two led. Wlnthciser
program, which pre-glld-

laun
the umica jrom

csme Involved, the Civilian Pilot
Training program waa In full

bloom here. young men
were given courses In

under atrangcmcnls
a ltiM Htllrllf""" Arthur

tnn eanacltles during the war,
either as Instructors, as Air Trans-po-rt

Command flier, or as mil-

itary pilots. Today several are com-

mercial pilots, heads of fly-In- s;

firms or airport managers.
100 were graduated.

With the advent oi the war, the

7
Necessity of being several places

almost at once In sec-en- d

flying field for Big Spring.
Cecil Hamilton, nativeof Stan-

ton and veteran pHot. operates the
field, one mile north of the city
on the Gall road. Activities at
Hamilton Field cater to private
pilots and to special services. Ham-- "'

Loss at4
of nlanea along with of
Piper craft, for which ho Is agent.

Johnny E. Underwood
the field In 1842. At the lime Un-

derwood was a rooting
He had war contracts go-

ing over West Texas at the same
time. Ono day he had to be In
Tort Stockton for conference and
at the next morning. The
general contractor had him flown
to both places.

Underwood reasoned that he
ought to learn to fly endwherever

.But lti Soring Muny port i 8'r
waa closed to all but military and
mmmwliil airline craft. Undcr--
wood bad no place to his

So sought help In open-

ing field. On every hand was
flnallt fZarlkftrf

er they leased 125 acres and op
ot

than
Underwood's faith was Justified,

The morning first planes were

servicemen, but still scores wentltlon. They flown approximate-beggin-g

for any kind of ' 400000 hours' and more than M

ierv dav businessdowntown war million miles. Wore lhan 1,200,000

like Saturday "
Col. Sam Ellis was first assign-

ed as project officer and remain-
ed to become the first command-
ing officer when headquarters were
activated on June 28,

Prime of the post was
to train aviation cadets In high
altitude precision bombing. The
ri- -. ..I... nt rmilm Arrived Sent.
28, 1042 bcRln training in 8 f During 1045

and AT-1-1 planes. By design, this pandedso
was craduated on the first

anniversary of Pearl on

Dec, 7, 1942 with Hep George Ma-Jio- n

the speaker.
Tnlnlnff was concentrated

ground school coursesand practice

lng
lhan'someof the nation's smal

Ic states.
When 42nd class, oi laaew

completed training and was Bwardjnomblng Olympics. Once the

ed wins nn aem o,' ! itiu vu,.iu
1045, approximately cadets.,"pickle another

had been Graduated from the Sla- -

GLIDER, CIVILIAN TRAINING

War Brought Air
TraineesTo Cjty
thou'Hnd tambardlen during Approximately

program
J00

shortly,

then shifted to nuaBig
otScr contributed school training program.

to thewar effort.. ! Operations were hed m

Even before statesdo-- April n lauuiun . -- - "- -

Selected
flight train-bi- g

contract... winuw.
KSrWSiVS

airline
Ap-

proximately

resulted a

a

models

several

a
Vernon

a

a In ia

.!

In

0.000

north of the city. Use was made of..
the CCC (NYA) barracks In the
city park for dormitory and class-

room purposes.
CapU W E Grass was com--

m.ndlno the cniiMcay,lW Jin '""',-"".",-.-,-,,-
-,- ,,

itrr hv Cant. JackStern. pro- -

!.,.! nhanrinflpft hern Nov. 20.
1942 and transferred to Artcsla,
N. M. Several hundred men naa
earned their silver wings with
gilder "G". A number married
Big Spring girls and a few came
back here to make this their home.

llamiltoiLField StartedBecause

BusinessRequiredFasfTrips
met. Charter flights were popping

up on every hand.
Early In 1948 Underwood bought

out Sanders and continued broad

scale operations. Thenon 22,

1947. fire broke out in the main
hangar and 13 plancs--12 belong-In- e

to Underwood-we-nt up In

lllon-al- so malntalnt flcet4-fime- was estimated

fathered

contractor,

objective

$35,000. Underwood himself lost
$13,000.

Soon afterwards he sold his
to Hamilton, who has
to the port.

Airline Managers
Have Long Tenures

Considering a history of

ooeratlon. 'commercial air liner

be could.be took lessons until he have maintained long tenures for
eoloed In 1942 at Hobbs, N. M.f managersat Big bpr ng.

Then he houoht an alrnlane. Jeis Maxwell was the first man--

BIb

put
plane, he

he
tleuoa V.ti

ened field

shelter

Harbor

the

Its

The
...--m

the

for American Airlines. He
was succeeded by Glenn, Golden,
who lost nis life auring tne war

bin an Air Transport Command
crasn in sconana.wooarow Camp-
bell, a Big Spring native, was
next, followed by BUI,, Marshall

SanderabecameInterested.Togeth-- nd ,h.enJ"1' Dvl,

November

operate

Frank Davidson came here as
first managerfor Continental Air

m.. -- ...h ....it. .......... ..... inm Lines in 1944. Marshall Poth sue--

teei long, the cast-we- z.uw isud-- v, "j.""' " "- --

tequenlly lt was exlepded to more iv u i. '"" "' -
2.500 feet)

time

Feb.

Luik was the first Pioneer mana-
ger In 1947, followed by M. R.
LUlard and then J. L. Fargarson.

flown In for flight Infraction, men " j
from the bombardier schoolwere Freight KCCOrds
packed In, clamoring for flying,
courses Every month profits were! Freight traffic In Howard county
Vmltfl lm,, InA hii.ln... .., Jii.Ihm m.h.I ,. wt ....II.... m.III. hm.I.. .h
the next four )ears a new class., cottonseedproducts. From 1940 to
rncim wm .r.rlpH an ilHrllllnn I 1047. th. nnmh.r nt InhnnnH rirtl
made to the hangar and a fleet ' decreased from4,151 to 2,125 cars!
ot 17 planes amassed Five full- - annually. In the same period, the!
time instructors were emplojed numbers of outbound cars d

still the demand couldn't be creased from 10.481 cars to 18,034.

sjajsjaaeMMMijii m '" - " "y)

PIONEER PLANE-- On of the earliest, but by no mtsns the
first, alrplsnts to come to Big Spring was that owned by S. E. J.
Cex, oil promoter. It made frsqusnt stops hart during 1919-2-0

and was a big attraction at a gigantic cslsbrstion in 1920. This'
was the plane that Fred (Shorty) Wtlfs ssddled and rods

practice bombs had been releas-

ed on bombing ranges.
Dig Spring Bombardier School

achieved one of the most remark-
able ssfely records of training sta-

tions In World War II. Only four
fatal accident occurred and two
of these Involved cadets.The worst
crash occurred near Garden City
with 10 young men falling vltlms

to facilities were ex--

cadets fromFrance,
Drazll and China were being train
ed simultaneously. The last class
to graduate from the school was
composedof 35 Chinese, who had
learned to masterthe Nordenbomb-sigh-t

A detachment of Chilean offi-

cers spent considerable timestudy-
ing at the poitr

Cadets from the school partlcl- -

patedrinrtllThr contest
doned In 1943, In the

Dig

iiior- -
barrel", It

had the g bombardier.
Men trained here earned literally
thousands df medals on overseas
missions.

The post carried on many activi-
ties. Its sections and departments
hsd athletic leagues. Officers utlll-1- 0

a rifle and pistol range. Big
community entertainments were
developed.The post personnel look
part In numerous bond drives.
Transportation was utilized In
gathering thousands of Ions of sal--

band and post personnel took part
in many parades. A post news

980

paper, KM, was published from
Oct. 7, 1944 to Oct. 27, 1945.

The post had approximately 15C

buildings. These included hang
an, shops, training hangars,
warehouses, parachute building,
mess halls, barracks,classrooms
offices, theatre, gymnasium, non
com. cadet, officers club, hospi-
tal, fire station, and quarters for a
WAC detachment, one deiacnmeni
of Negro soldiers was stationed
here, occasioning a Negro branch
of the active USO unit. Later pris
oners of War were Imprisoned al
the post

Col. Sam Ellis, for whom Elllr
Homeshousingproject was named.
died of heart attackMarch 8, 1043
He was succeededby Lt Col. Dav-
id Wade as acting commandan'
until appointment of Col Robert
W. Warren wiMarch 19 Other
commanding officers and dales of

hlment were: Col. II. M.
Wlttkop (Feb. 26, 1944), Col, John
P. Kenny (May 16, 1944), Col.
Ralph C. Rockwood (Aug. 4, 1044),
Col. John K. Nlsstey (July 15, 1945).
Lt. Col. Joseph II. Hunter (Oct
26, 1045). Lt. Col. JamesF. Reed
and Lt. Col. Albert W Satterwhlte,
directors of training, served In sev
eral Instances as acting comman-
dants.

Late In 1945 a course
was set up to train officers In all
phases,particularly administrative
and In preparation for deploy-
ment. Some 3,000 officers and en-

listed men were transferred to sep
aration centers. By the beginning

was but-a-s-

eton, moving resolutely to
tlvatlon and abandonment

deac--

rsssssssssBTBlf;:rtiH HKWIjiWaPi I I 11

sssssK.TJHbl rw W' MvmW

3WsfifW M?mMM

TiivVfwSaHMTB iHfcWww"BiiiB sLssLmaJflLl
--jmBmuMEKmSF KSftrvxIiX HA..kXXEJnjnylBEajyrF--

BOMBARDIER STORY From 1942 until 1947, a dominant factor in me lite ot Big spring was in
Army Air Force bombardier school located here. Abovet the first cadets of 6,000 ultimately graduated

1942r Belowr workers-charge-a-

more than 1,200,000 practice bombs dropped during 400,000 hours of flying time and 60 million
.!!.. .1 fllnht

j.l. .A '
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twn

lhifL

fIlHSHhsand-some-oMhe- -r

r
great automobiles

The Packard- The-- Willys
Yes, we two of the greatestautomobiles on the
road-toda- y! And too, we the bestin modern equip-

ment and expertly trained mechanics to you

proper of service for automobile.

At this beginning of a new century we pledge ourselves

to give our customers still better and efficient

service. Visit us often.

jiMany Airline
I a '

Applications

UndeveloDed

a of

I
CHAPTER

ti" STORY

ROWEIMOTOR CO.

Proneetof tjost-w- ar

.brought flood airline appllca

tlons Big Spring rrom
1943-4-

Eight such appllcallona wert JU--

a wlih the Civil
Board Only two materialised and

presumably only one other was

pending as of Sept. 1.

The Texas & Pacific Railway
company, associatedwith the Mis

IN

kind your

with

Involving

souri Pacific, filed for auxiliary

servlco to Big Spring under Eagle

Air Lines. The particular mute
was to be from Ablleno to El

Paso.
Another carrier, R C. Bow en of

Bowen Bus Lines, filed under Bow--

on Airways to mskc Big Spring a

stoD on Its proposedAmarilio Hous
ton and Fort Worth-E- l Paso routes.

Southwest Airways wanted to

make Big Spring stop on Its
route F, which connected Fort
Worth with Monahans and Hobbs,

N. M.

Branlff Airways asked that Big

Spring beserved by that line on

route from Amarilio to San An-

tonio.
Texas Airlines, Inc.. headed by

A. S. Umouic and Claudius W.

Carter, College Station, asked that
Big Spring be made a terminal
point on nights to extend to Beau-
mont and Texarkana.

Pioneer asked, and was granted
temporary permit, to serve Big
Spring on Its Odessa-Housto- n run.
GonUnenTal-asked-an-d

authority to Include Big Spring on
its El Paso San Antonio route.

II

& - I
XO? Wi -
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- H
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have
have

give the

more

expansion

Aeronautics
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AUXILIARY SERVICE Although an auxiliary service for IU rill movement Into thjitea, the Texas
& Pacific Motor Transport is big operation "within .lUtlf. A flttt of trucks receive fast freight at the

TiP freight terminil here dally and dlitrlbute In leu than carload Iota to polnti along 'the line from
Baird on the east to Monahans andHobbl, N. M. on the wait (Jack M. Haynei Photo)

T&P Motor Transport Makes
City A Distribution Center

The T&P Motor Transport sys
tem, which uses Big Spring as one
of lis major installations, is inc
Texas it Pacific Railways
method of providing ultra-rapi-d

service for shipments ot less inn
car' load lots that are iequlrcd by

dlslng firms.

1

i iu , u

nit. Snrini? Is a ccn-- 1 loaded With

ter for such In car-loa- d at
area, wnicn inai iructcs
headquartered here
freight botn and west alter
It arrives at the Big Spring

by train.
Seven trucks are on

the making
to Hobbs and Lov- -

N. M Abilene
"They servo'Tntcrvcning

points en of
Eleven drivers make their

homes in Big arc
to keep the. vehicles both

its
1935

Ble and are ot
Tip on for merchandise
me :rom mis point. mt u,..-

Two were here their
the first schedulcsf-Th-e. Transpoxt-SystemJ-

sfH

rcan from la source or ot
The Transport of-- 1 the

Ot mcrchan- - fcrs an unusually fast serv
ice for "For

distribution merchandise cars less
shipments this shipments

distribute
east

term-
inal

operated
highways, regularly

scheduled
Jngtont Monahans,

ftncTBainF.

who
employed

moving,

Big

and all by the
BTg by the next

As soon as 'the ears are

and the
are on their

W1U1U1 vuumc ui uuuis, . . . .I... ,U rri.Tt

If a In
has a

dise from the
are Into

for and er for
city Big i by the Big

,. is The train
of the T&P Motor Trans-- 1 the car Into Bin

port Big 5.30 a m. and the Motor Trans--
serves this area of port have the

West Texas and parts of New

Casland.
The railroad started

Transport in when

llverv xervlce In Snrlnff. Sweetwater other points
trucks began operating origination cars;

ntgnways tuumucu
trucks assigned butlon of freight.

when highway Motor
operating Spring.
Motor System course, since service enables

multltufle modern freight
merchants. example,

Khan night
means

trips

route,, course.

Spring

Motor

points served
in Spring sunrise
morning.

spotted
here, Transport personnel

loading their trucks,
truck drivers usually

ae5LWrJ0yspecific
oample. merchant Coa-

homa shipment merchan
coming
loaded ifcp.r;1tr- -

over-the-ro- schedules merchandise destined
delivery service Spring, Spring terminal.

Bellamy, super-- merchandise
Intendent Spring

system. Operations
Spring, which people usually

in the-- Coa--
.Mexico jrojilrcctedJjtIc-4homamerchantbefore10-ai!-n

system

freight

Mcrchandise cars also arc con
signed here from St. The
St. Louis car arrive in Hie Snrlne

irucK service was opened on the aflcrnoon after they

TJw-Bi-g SpringStory

1849 in" 1949

Welcome Centennial Visitors!

It to deliver smaller shipments of
freight on a faster schedule than
other lines maintain.

The Motor TransportSystem np--

In Dallas-- Fort Worth arrive crates at

Motor
begin

Dallas goods

points
nerved

Dallas, frelnht
brines

hands ofthe

Louis.

liclucen

T&P, from New Orleans and Tex- -

arkana Paso.

NewspaperForecast
Area Development

way

of

In
o.

at
in

to 1

n

had lolned with the easternbound
Southern Pacific late In 1881, the
Dallas Herald appraised thelm

lll WI111BHW" J
the Herald of the approaching
Vulctlde, "our tables will be sup-

plied with rich fruits direct from
the jeweled daughter of the Pa-

cific."
Then the naoer "continued: "For

iffi93-mu- cs

Dallas, scarcely anyone lives, and
vet the lands are rich. New coun
tries and new cities will quickly
spring Into being." The ensuing
development was probably more

1939 the railroad's own (rucking distributed rapidly by the Motor rapid than even the Herald had
Bysiem nan replaced contractnievi-Transpo-rt boys. Abllentr and Tinticipated.- -

We are proud of the part that we have played In the

Big Sprinir. The Bteady growth and ' Increasing

prosperity of Big Spring hasbrought us an ever In-

creasingbuiiness.

.. ja

west oi

Hall - Compton Auto Supply
508 Gregg Big Spring

'Oxen Speed,

Three MPH
Il'i a Ion, hard trip from Bis!

Jprine to jLubbockat the ratejrt
three miles pir hour. "To modern'
residents of the area, It seems al-

most Impossible to lrael that
slow. Airways and highways have
,r?,nepK,uD,"xcn.,"m

MUCH HAS GONE INTO ITS MAKING

Top-Rate-d Ait port Here Is Far
From That Of Cow PastureDays

Big Springs airport rat--1 went. Into the project. A big steel i lengthened the runways and
ed Class 5--at the too by CAA nangar mow in ino aouinwcii iooi
standards.Is a far cry from the', Supply company on.E. 2nd

wnicn were usea lor "irewnung" i - -- , :,- -
rf,v. : streeti was raised along with a

oetore tne turn otme ceniury. vlrr UnA,' , hv sm-lno- i terminal bulldln. One wing
Big Spring 'wie supply tenter wire Tnade literally TTT "pasture ' housed TiTielttinr ihop pace. A

' - - Ifor the surrounding territory and m,, southeastBig Spring was a
tome 16 yoke of oxen would be r...ri .,t tk- - . t fmm

--fused for transpoHing some five or. rvjni-- v ,nd 'south of Bluebonnet
Six high-topp- filled tilthwagons u... ,Pr.,P, .llhmioh common.

concrete ramp was poured, under
gtound fuel storage and runway
border Ilghta Installed, Frank
King, a laundryman and private

supplies for ranches In the area, ly known ,? (hc Far Grounds. lUltttr, was a key figure In laying
In tbd$edays.lhe'1LongS"inanchiw.l here ihat most barnstorming plans for a gala air show which
owned by Col. C. C. Slaughter, planes landed. Jdrcw a host of Army and prlvato

vast empire which reached, Even In 1MT when booming Big, craft, Including an
200 milrs Into the area'north, From spring rankled for an airport, eyes, Ford Job which re.

-l i?n I? ,,oc2l.ey ndtnmtkUT' ,urncd i0 that area. At the cham-- semblcd a flying galvanised barn,
c.nJVo1, SUuW"' cl'm ber of commerce banquet that The port then ranked as one ot

cd all the territory a the grazing yMr n. T. Plner announced a the best In the state. But by 1036,
land oi the cattle that bore his fVe year lease was being negc-- the community was alerted to

This was sufficient slie to elated for the Blrdwcll area for) the possibility that lack of lm.
require tw-- on teami to jirport pUrpote,, the following provement would result In the'
ZViL "PD1'"-.- 1 tie two teams year It. L. Cook noted that 243 Port losing prestige. Accordingly,

!TS u
t0 puIIv? S1"111 acres three miles v,st of towHh aid wero
,ricp;b,e ff cr: could be had for $80 an acre. lftPved. Subsequently, taxi ilrlps

rying an entire carload nf i.... i. ..iiii.i.. n.1. . .,... -- m ,.-- r tniiivf nt nmwM .
f"VI:blto- - Evex, t tKt;tiVx, lhClrirriri 1: tVndcar "" "-- I

iT.w; JTi:. S?,,:rDUy-,ur- : addln.28cres-tO'thrradrTiVTien-the-Army'-eame-sn-il-

-' VUVMU.a IUI .UC IEVC1I1' Tl.a n.k..i. ....A I ..1 ..1 . !... ! J.1L u .u......
uni 01 inc ranch. Uy promJe ot commercial air-- apron waa poured for bombardier

fbe two leader of. the oxen line Bay Wlllcox got school pu'rposeaTA'newUrmfnal
"i".1! W',"16 onIy ones which enough men on the dotted line-t-o bulldlngr-well-alon- g. was Junked,

had lines attached to their horns, swing, the deal. A total of $72,000 Ibe Army stepped In and again

Lee Jenkins
A Mr m m --aril

l 11 VAtVi I CM IhA I IVA

BE SAFE ON

f

BY
Amtrlea's fine!, iafe, premium tlr n lh
market today. Raytx Fortlfitti

provides 6-p- ly ttrangth
comfort of 4-p- ly centtrudlon. Toa-cM- on Trewi
for quick, lure, poiillvo ttopi.

4B9I SajpppA v

V .. ii nis'aBaBaBjPaBHB

300 West 3rd

J'VtWtHf

cerd with

.jjrm aaitiWif fluff T '

luwni rintii
tmm the rot

MSCUMfNATIM MOTOtlSTS

- t
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modern

brand.

fTATi.

did
a vast amount or resunacing. it
also extended the contact lighting
system.

To prevent unpaved areas from
blowing, the" army hauled In thou.

mU nf hnnrilea tif lepdtlufl. dis

for
and J In the rural

along of have over W
miles of to

improvements are
the at the termination ot the
wartime lease.

In 1P19 the city let contract for
a new to
the one on U.S. 80 and to be

on the big apron
line and near the main hangar.
Total cost, equally with the
federal may be

S50,000.
- are E-'-V 6.177 feet,

Sff-N- E

t3Br --Aprons at ends,
these to the

Something
be made on a
basis in 1MD. for Jmprovemcnti
to lighting system,

The shows a capital

Z4"7 ''J 'i " r

TtP MilMi In .

g

The Texts and PacMle Wattway
runs diagonally acre Hewara
county, through the ttteM M
Coahoma, Big 8f ring aaeUMaelta.
This consUlutes a tal W 3I.M
miles of track la Um cowrty.

Big Spring Is a dlvMo pttet
tot the Texas ana Pacific Railway
Co, The rail yard In Big 8rt
has a capacity, 1,1M ears, a
Urg skof) ae" a M

'. .1

tributing It over the field along,600 Mltti Of RMfJ
with grass seed rcsoddlng. Sev
eral major hangars training The people aeeHen
buildings were crystal the Howard county
big concrete aprons county roads travel.

Theto reverted to; The majority ot mete rows
city

terminal building replace
lo-

cated midway

shared
government,

hround
Runways

6,402,. KW-S- E

however,
extend 6,500-fo-

mark. UkeSlS,0d0 may
available matching

the
city outlay

repair eagtaa

found In the northwestern aeetfon
ot the county,

There Is one read
In Howard county. F. M. 33, wMeJi
connects Big Spring with Garden
City In Glasscock county.

ot $175,073 cm the port. Actually,
the funds put Into l li probably,
not far from one million dollars.
Gross revenue, according to the
! rltv anAlt. I1W 17 ncr
year. Of the toUr revtawe, $17f,

W9 was in fee aw oa aaiee. wna-In-gs

have levelled off to abeut
20,000 per yearYremJ,rt. The
port proper has 966,78 acres. A-
ltogether adjoining cHy acreage
amounts to MC&M.

In Big

Tired Old Worn Tires Which Have BeenTaking A

BeatingAll SummerOnHot HighwaysAre Dangerous

TAKE NO CHANCES

DAYTONS

:--'

mr J JJ M I I atKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

I f f f Y 2 V

Rf J4M fjiBlaOnflaaMaaaaaaaaV

aaHaSBaaiiSljSlaaaslJaaT

nkgtan
Supsr-itron- g

Lee JenkinsTire

Country

Business

Spring

'yaaasiiVsiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

THE 8-R-
IB SAFETY

THOROBRED

.y naytnil
Widtr, trtdd-57-60
road gripping dg$ out-

standing saftty, outstanding
mlltag and tasyriding."

A Better Trade-I-n For Your

Worn TiresAt LeeJenkins

mmmmmmmmmmmtmk

Service
Phone 1050

3J.0t

'roundhouse.

rr-.- .

llafUr
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CITY TRANSPORT For more tban rdcadt, Dig Spring has

bttn sarved by lht Bucher But Lines i a common cirrfer within
tht city. J. M. Bilchtr started as an experiment wllh ont but. To-

day ht has a fleet of three bum, Including the new vehicle shown
above on a regular run, In constant uie. In addition, Bucher ha

two buiei held In reierve for emergency uie. Major aren of the
city are terved on a regularly tcheduleH bath. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo) ...

Butcher BuseTTravel Over

200,000Miles During Year
If distance is any way to Judge, matedat 17 miles, 12 for the south

the Big Spring city bus system J and west route and fire for the

aerve the public well. Bucher bu -

e and driver travel ome 210,
- . . .. -

392 ml M dur nC Ine course Ol

tJnTmrtclrTrrcraprarTOna-77Troni- -
6:30 a. m, until ll:30 p. mT

258 miles a year.That's 1,428 miles
a week or 378 miles a day. Tho
last figure compares nicely to the
distance from Dallas to El Paso.

J. M. Bucher, owner of the Huch
er city buws began huslnwi In hour ,nd from 5 to p. m. All
Big Spring In 1937. He operated
one bus along what I now ,hcbuse.can .eat 27 passengers.How-Sout- h

noule. He wa hi com- - rd County Junior College, West
jany' only driver. Today, teniWard and Witt School are only
famlllc are supported by the Included on the chedulc when
company payroll. x regular:
driven ntt one mcciiamc keep ine
five buse moving.

lot inree scneauiea laKo cus-- or a new GM Uus which went into
fomera to (he North-East-) section operation in August Bus officials
nf (own; (he South Fectlon which' have expressedlhe lelre for more
Includes Washington Place and Ed- -' modern equipment as soon as ioi'i-war-

Heights; and lhe West aecdltlons will permit the purchasr
ro which Includes Ellis Homes: Buses are serviced In the ciim-an- d

Howard County Junior col--j pany' garage located on South
lege. Distance of the run Is call- -' Main.

il'849"pr.i
WEITC0ME

T--
0

? BIG SPRING

Htasssss

We you pay
and call

206

Owned And

By

F,

- and

E,

J north and east. Buses operate on

a half-hou- r tchedule. All buse in- -
1 .. i J a - I..JI--- .

a'C.unc ine nown-inw-n iuiuiiik winri

Drivers operate on nine to 11 hour
shifts". The number of

are usually carried from
6:30 Io 9 a. m., during the noon

on Tioard with to sloi' 4at one of the schools
Thla year brought (lie purchase

... ..!-- 1 IfJ ' f '

", , '

9 - lj

Although we arenewcomers to Big Spring, we
take pride in welcoming visitors to our
Centuryof ProgreceJcbrntionthis week.

cordially invitie to us a visit while
In townt to upon its If wy. rfln be of
Bervjce,

Avwiiwwif4y vwMm

MAIN'

Home

Operated'

DGROSLAND

W. MOREN

largest

passenger

October

iV 1 tvr

PHONE 2505

First Filling

Station Opened

Here In 1922.
The automobile wa well Into Its

own when Tom and JenSlaughter
openedthe flrit drive-i-n filling ta.
Jinn In JUg Spring on. March 10,

.Local find their

all' part of city
of and

of two

ntwilivl snH nanerl I

the warr iound

who

past were
33 day period

driver earn their dal. ment arid 1050 cub
The demand for gasoline wa jy nre,d t the wheel of ome 21 the part of pext jcar. The

ahead of the upply that ould be. chicle. record safety main office I

from hand pumijj oper--, wllh thote of n the Union Bu

A. part of their effort to
Killing Station with It one of the two the city they terve. the cab

electric the flrit Hlg now ervlng the city, Yellow Cabl COmpahy
averaged about 00 company by Paul for all out--a

day when the city first service ,Jner frorn ,,, Webb about ten buslnet contactstation started crvlng the er At ,h1 tlm,, WebbIng public 80, StUl carrying same old

About months after the two from pnone numbers, 33 and 77. the City
their station the Crawford hotel '

Cl0 serves the public
1st Main Harold Mo- - 0nc Line---, first tasks was tol , ,,.,, backman put his first station p,,nl ,he c,b, wlth yellow Cab ,

' Crawford Motel twoat 3rd and ,K oon w
broke there" Mends chi. Yellow Cah comnsnlr arc! once brought two

'Nobody II crr.... -- ..!drive all ine way up jrn sjrcei
.ll.... (I....... Illl .-- -iiuiiian ! i'l'c... - -

station on 3rd-- at Its
with Scurry. -

The servicing automobiles and

during
through

aervlcea
companiesoperating Spring,)

During
nis company to'

Mo0re,

during

Thirty-me-n during

of company located
delivered compare favorably Terminal.

ln ,h .up-ter'- a

companle
purchased centennial

wa purchased tificates employes

operating Pontlacs
Slaughters opened location. Company

streets,
drltfln

of
'lm ih. LZ.

nunnels J)Kn. operating eight1
"You'll go numbers

SVaWCd lloman,
iot

intersection

of
nig other bv on- -

Cltv Over ahnut Mnnrp
them supplied gasn-- aK0 unrr Ktn look over the op-- started the Spring business

line into one of Big cratlon of the company that time there was some thre
Spring's business-- Today, the transportation serv-- cabs operated hy-ib- iIa--

Twelve companies dlstrlb- - ice 12 (axis and 25 drlveri.l tn November. 1928 K. L. tflcdi
Ulo their producls through 70 sla- - ho earned SS9A10.39 during the! Herring went the company
tlons In the city today. year Two-wa-y radio service was operated by and

Combined monthly volume of has been In operallon-for- ia Maxflcld Will "Shor-7- 0

stations approximately (133.-- (he past year give cuslom- - ty" Davis, employe,
500 gallons of gasoline Mndrrn Crs service. In Urn company and Big

and qtiantil registering elec-- 1 our neighborhood when Springers for 17 year. To--i
are universally used the one closest jour day, driven of the nine

by radioed and starts for your are paid nightly and receive
Tire and Immediately. one-thlr- d their fares. The company

ricatlon facilities, and a core of Yellow Cab arc for In' has one woman
convcnicncci imvr ucrn huiii--

inrnuRii uie ytnn i 'i"
tlons-hav- e- TielpcT,
sci vice niaiiuiis.

BountiesPaid On

Early Railroads
,'Buildlng a popular

but haiardous venture In
the period following Civil War

This true Inwas particularly
, . ," , . j
. ... ...inus, were io en--

courage the risk.
In 1878 Congress passed a law

permitting the Secictaryof
endorse In the amount

of $30000 per each mile of ril- -

road completed A rar later this
was $40 000 a

The State of gave
agement, too, offering 16 sections
of public land for each of
. 1. l. I - .11 H'lmmmlirnv nun iinni ,11 nn mr ..-n-

kr
fiom the slate. ,

The bounties not so great
as figures Indicate Construe
lion contracts alone cost the TAP
$25,000 per mile Then the com
pany had equip the load with
rolling slock trimlnals etc
This gcneiaDy the $40,
000.

2-- 8

1949

City Served By Two
Taxicab Companies

citizen- - way
businessand social engagementsIn.

the every,
minute the Aty night
the the taxicab

In Big

.- - "
Liner It'

.. . , inecessary io lease
L T Is the owner Of i

ctdn,lnV"heldcnw.1Cs..ugehr:lo,hI'r, --."'
port

pump, In
gallon and

motor--

lx
at

and
in

Kamiiiiic

DOiinucK

Spring's cab lhc 0,hfr nls

Ch rnmnanv tun inn! II u 1D2.1 that
with Big

ha grown-- At
must cxicnslvc

cs. oil )s ers.
Into

past which
thcj which man

Is two senior has
quicker If a cab Is served

price ou re- - about
trie quest one, to the 12

dealers. door Is cabs
"crvlce, washing lub- - home

cared driver

iininK

railroads was
economic

the

posiea

Treas--

ury to bonds

advanced to mile
Texas encour-- i

mile
II..

were
might

to
shops

absnibed

tnrtlvMnsHv

service,

ine company own garage located'
inwnairjrn DnlTTUII-tlm- c I11C'

pan-lim-e ooay man and a radio
man are available to work-o- n the
cabs which demand garage serv--1

,;.Office of the full-tim- e bookkeep-
er Is found in the lobby of the
.Settles hotel Dewey F Liner Is
""- - "- -' K" num nronn
is the night manager. The two
managers relieve the two radio dls- -
patchers -

the past ear 683,240
miln .rA .' ..'j . ,l

-

r,, .H . . ., . .." "" ""'ry mps ana lime
rtrlvcs Total mileage for the jear
',.roUKn.t. lhe company $130.96363"f""'' bovo salaries total--

" 'w rour claims are re--

"cc! ,n ,ne "fty records of

f Y

r.& I
W" t.

908 WestThird

tolhe two year. They all
filed a which!

1922 model
early

Their

a

0f.town
their

sepa--

the"""1

keeping

Moore
named

pumps

uunng

brought one of the cify'a wont Ice
storms. All driver mutt have
city permit.

Presentxjana call for new equip--

r.lr, rah rnmninln tn . the fus..-t r..--,--

,nmr. tnnr. On- - nf 4h. mmn.""- - - --- J. J,. T- -

...
"JU-- ptl

,,
H- - T. Moore

One of the first locations of the
company was at 101 Main Odle
Mum unnt Inln lhl hliclnpcR nhntrt
the time the rnmpany took over the
Yellow Cabs and moved to their
present location Known as Seven
.Seven and Three T hi ee Taxi com- -

panles, the cabs moved under the
name of Yellow Call during the
war The name of Cltv Cab was
ixen later Jhe (irst.Clty Cab com- -

pany was operated by Burl Brlggs
and Earl Plcw and had a llfc-tlm- c

of some six weeks at the location
of the present compan which is

rtrrri r.T?7r"" "" "" " li' nu.i
time drives Several of the ptesent
drivers hold certificates for five
years of safe driving,

Until 1942 the drivers answeied
their own calls. But today, three
dispatchers sre emploed

r?

1 .iiiiisssssssssBitiiTlviiiiE
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BBSs fr .vJZc
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Railroads Brought
PeopleTo The West

figures

T&r to
of west-

bound

How the contributed Fve cari afler nlj
settlementof the part penetrated vast territories and
Tcxa 1 reflected 'In Immigration, provided connection to El Paso,

When the predecessor of the

1849
m

in every

BigSpring

608

. '

'?.

had
1880, the

the

to, lhe
n.tfltfinnrt lit, K nnO '

uie numoer oi niu
to 20.000.

With huge of public land

Serving

Howard

PyjyftfMMjj J ryHTsssssP

We truly hopq the pro-qre-ss

of the new century

equal that otthe
measure.

East

pressed Datlai shortly
before number

passenger exceeded

railroad ,,',;
western of'hd

will

Third

imiiugranis in-

creased
spread

last

tie r -

q.
"

.. .,' , Av

?!- - .

Big

20

1949
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Serving And Growing
WITH BIG SPRING!

For rpore than20 years,we have beenserving

Big Spring, watching Big grow and --

growing with Big Spring. We have'built our

reputation on service to the cyclists of this

and we know that a businessestablished

on this foundation will continue to play a vital '

, part jn the Big Spring Story for yearsto come.

on It hand, the TAP encouraged

imall agricultural operation. Thl
wa on the premise that develops
ment of farming would contribute
agricultural product to be hauled
by the road. The TIcP for aeveral
year maintained a
rnTgrantiTTSorne at SpecIaT
low rate Immigrant fare were

at a Inducement.

Spring and
county for
years.

mmmb:--

318

Spring

area

"BaW.

further

Cecil Thixton
Authorized HARLEY-DAVipSO- N Dealer

Big Spring Phone2144
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DEMONS OF THE ROAD Licking a lot In sleeknessand powtr
potttntd by present-da- y models, thtit two mschlnes demon-

strated thi timt capabilities for mishaps. It was the first car
wrack In Big Spring, sometime batwatn 1900-1-0. The Incidint
occurred on South Scurry street, somewhere In the vicinity of
17th or Uth.
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Complete Motor-Machin-
e Service

Maintained By ShopsJnXily.
Complete motor machine serv

Ices are afforded by a number of
Dig Spring automotive -- machine

Specialty Shops

Cater To Auto
Ailments

Specialized auto electricand car-

buretor service la featured
by two Big Spring repair

thnpa
KUUCElcctri

pany and Auto Sup-

ply operate shopsdevoted to main-
tenance of automobile, electrical
and fuel systems. Four specialists
at the "Stop and twe

ft the Wilson shop keep automo-

bile "life lines" functioning.
offers both elec-

trical and carburetion service, with
Wilson specializesentirely In start-tr.- -

generator--.a-nd magneto re-
pair. BoUT concernslceep a supply
bt parts for the equipment they
ervlee.
Latest Instruments and equip

work benchesof the concerns.
Both are authorised Auto-Lit- e serv-
ice stations. n stock
parts and offers Carter Carburetor
service, and handles. American
oach-magnetos.

Electrical and carburetion rv.
Ice offered a number other
garagesand automobile dealer
Shops. service those con-
cerns Is carried conjunction
with general repair

Keeping

shop. Some concern specialize In

a few of the various op
reTaUonr-whlleoth-cr canhandle
any motor rebuilding:Job,

In addition rebuilding engines
their own shops,machine

Job work for area me-

chanics without machine tools.
They also maintain stocks of ma-

chine parts for partially rebuild-
ing engines.

Garage, Newburn &

Sons Welding company, Motor &

Bearing Service company, and
Staggs, Motor Inn. and Walkerl
Auto Parts companies are among,ouUl, lead sales but theyj

means hWlnriiprimisyyClgSRcqUlfcBrjBa
IKopT

The Motor & Bearing Service
company devotes all its energy
machining and rebuilding automo-
bile engines. Others operate shops

with general me-

chanical repair work, welding,
parts distribution activities.

Among the work done by ma-

chinists at the various shops Is
xrankshafU'egrlndlng.. engine,block
reboring, piston machining, pin fit-
ting, bearing resizing, cylinder

rhticTTeMclHg; lira TemftmrhFJ' Co.. piVvin mmjaa.

ment for testing and Tepalr llnellons TnadeIn 1VUU'B "' ""-- "

two

Is at of
at

The in
on In

automotive

machine

to
In

Derington

in
no

to

In connection
or

Ing surfaces In connecting"Tods.
Boring bars, grinders, rearmers,

hones, and resurfacing machines,
operated by skilled machinists, can
reshapeenglneparU to 'Peclfjca- -

. ,"

blKUUII LU IUULU1 UiaLUlUC ,Ci
Ice Is a supply of engine parts
All machine companiesstock parts
for the most popular makes of
cars.

New bearings, wrist pins, timing
ger-and-hal- ns, cam and cMnlc- -

shafts, and oil and grease seals
are supplied by eight parts houses
In Big Spring Automobile dealers

stock complete lines of new
parts for their respective makes of
cars.

6 cfr

In Step
Since 1932,17 yearsago,Ave have kept

In atepwith Big Spring . have writ-

ten a numberof pagesin The Big

Spring Story. We havealways

tried to maintaina modernbusiness

with thebestof equipment

300 N, E. Second

i

. -

"

V

. .

New CarsAre

Goinq Out At

150 A Month
New automobiles lie being chan-

neled to local reticent through
Big Spring automsM- agenc'ts,at
Tlie rale of aoout 150 a "month a
far faster el'p than at any time
before the war. "" 4

'The local picture, or course, 're--j
Hlects- the national Turnoverr-Mor- e

automobiles of all kinds and all
prices are now being ..manufac-
tured than ever, before, without
hint of an industry recession.

Supply here hasn't yet Caught up
with the demand but It has made
giant strides In that direction. One
of the dealers predicts he'll be.
able to fill any order immediately
by the end of the year.

The 'big tnrce' or the industry's
fieid. Ford. Chevrolet and Plym

themselves. Makers" or the more
expensive models are not only de-
manding their share of attention.
They are making cheaper models
li order to competewith the field.

More than a few of the dealers
here find a big turnover, too, in
used cars made since the war, ve-

hicles which have been traded in
on some new models.

Dealers and the automo--..".Tbiles they handle include: ,

iruman jones motor un--

li,. si'.r cSti Co Svr
let; McEwen Motor Co., Bulck and'
"rllllt. i"M afir Xfrtfrti- - " IlKftTI- -

outh flnd DgSoto. Jone,-Mo- tor

Co., Plymouth and Dodge: Old
ham Implement Co, Hudson Grif-
fin Nash Co, Nash; Marvin Wood
Motor Co , Pontiac; McDonald Mo-

tor Co , Studebakcr; Itowe Motor
Co , Packard, Shroycr Motor Co ,

Oldsmobtle.
..Tlia-Driv- er White Truck-com- -l
pany Is the local distributor for
White trucks Studebaker, Ford,
Chevrolet trucks and pickups are,
of course, handledby their respec-
tive dealers, shroyer handles
CMC.

With Big

better.

1153

Were First

Car Mechanics
Sir Dobbin may be a back num-

ber when It comes to transportat-
ion now, but he had his day, even
after the horseless carriage came
along and began to demand

The first automobile repair work
was done In establishments whose
birth the horse has iniplred the
blacksmith shops and by men who
earned theirliving principally be-
cause of the horse the smithies
themselves.

The blacksmith who shod the
horses andperhaps kept the wag
ons In running order came by the
mechanics work naturally. Not
many of them had to go to school
to learn about auto repair work In
those days. They picked It up as
they went along and the machines
usually ran better for It.

The early-da-y vehicles weren't
too complicated but It took mort
than make. once

,tlll

also

run, as such men as J, J, Cole
and Harry Abnty would probably
attest.

J, J.ColC ho "headed th e
blacksmith concern of Cole and
son, hadhis building where Swarti
shop on Eait Third is now.

Abney 'accepted business In a
jtacturtJbaLjvJsatrratedJo
make way for the R & R Rltz the-
ater.

The first shops devoted exclu-
sively to the repair of automobiles
opened up here not long before
World War I broke out in Europe
By that time, several vehicle agen
cIe had bce" openedup here and
tho automobile becamequite com
monplace.

Many

Howard county residents employ
some MS other than the
automotive type to transport them-
selves. ,

During the past year, 85 motor
cycles were registered at the tax
office In addition, 110 motor bikes
and scooters were authorized for
iranpsortatlon purposes.

Since there Is no registration of
ulcjcles. thc.e are no available',,,- - thp .clual-nun-

v

,,- - , mi-- . in .... n.,i inral
TnWCKsnir-rcport-thtriale-Tjf Tip
- -i)lcyC.ervcr
the period of one year.

RODE PLANE
A LA BRONC

Early airplane hold no ter-
rors for Fred R. (Shorty) Wells.

When S. E. J. Cox brought his
airplane here for a gigantic cel-

ebration Aug. t, 1920, Shorty
allowed a how he could ride
the, thing, So herlgqdhlsad-- 1

die around thetall of the rickety
and gave It a sky-rid-I-

as though he were riding a
bronc. Wells, still a resident of
Big Spring, didn't ste anything
so unusual about the feat

Spring

tx -

With this aim in mind we arenow

erectinga new building, due to be '

completed sometimein thenearfuture,

which will be fully equippedwith the

latest machineryfor servicing your

'car

vehicles

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS& GARAGE

Phone
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TEDIOUS TRANSWJRYATION-Plodd-mg tut rugg3", oxen wart
used as late as 1900 In and around Big Spring. Then two teams
of seven yoke each, pictured In downtown Big Spring, were em-
ployed on the SlsughttrLong S ranch and were driven by W. J.

FERRY SERVICE
IN 1903

If you had arrived In Big
Spring In late July of 1(0), you
would have found ftrry service
a necessity. It ssimi hard to bs-lle-ve

that the north andof Main

four feet of water. But passeng-
ers arriving In Big Spring cXirlng

balIng.iftlre.io, JhtmLatreeUwa under three to

Scooters,

pn)rimJlte1551)ew

NEEDED

atalf
irom , ,. in the local bus terminal. Ccmmlsen

trains In boats. That was their
only method of reaching the ho-

tel or other sections of town,
there were no overpasses In

those days and heavy rain
which continued for day In Big
Spring and the surrounding ter-
ritory caused the formation of a
river. There wasn't much actlv).

-- ty In the town for some two
wttki. The only methodone had
to get from the north part of

'town to the south was with the
help of volunteer ferry operators.

If you're picturing a large boat

down and across the temporary
river, you're wrong. The ferry
service In those days demanded
all the small fishing boats owned
by local reslrients. They were
used to carry three or four pas-
sengers at a time. Volunteer
workers furnished the water
transportation fre of charge.

Residents of that day say that
waterwas,uptojJheJIrtflopr

"of theTP Hotel and continued
down Main street to the old Fish--

seemed slow In declining.

We

rrTiXi . 1,

t We ot
-

we have

Big

the people

trucks. Also,
-- mentf
ers of West

Big

SCHEDULES EVERY DAY

Bus Lines Radiate In
Directions From Big

offuPMMtf operttWhrf--" Igentf-aBrfeuOo-
mr.

'hadetsay-p-ajid-Jj

wiM)e1ipherer,nHntwlltr

Big Spring, located at the Inter
section of two transcontinental
highways, has bus lines radiating
In fa,, (tlrwtlftnc

nv KIU4W.I, iiv,v, w,,w w wa.ij
schedules north, south, east and
west. At least-on- e bus leaves Big
Spring every hour of the day.
"Southwestern: Greyhound a

American But companies affon
coast-to-coa- service. The Kerr
vllle Bus company ve-
hicles to the south and the Texas,
New Mexico & Oklahoma' Motor
Coach company provides transpor-
tation to the north.

Monthly tickets sales for the
two Big Spring stations average
about 13,000, agents estimated. Ap-
proximately 1,300 personsride bus-

es through here dally. Numerour
transfersaro marie from rust-we-

versa
Both American and Greyhound

lines offer "Limited" or "Exprcs"
servlco east and west. The fast
buses, stopping only In the larger
towns, slice two hours off the
travelling time Big Spring
and Dallas.

Big Spring Is tho division point
for the American Bus company.
Six drivers for the two runs that
originate, hercdalyandrclshtjx-tra-s

live In Big Spring.
Driver for the other schedules

remalnovernlghrhere." Kerrving
nrivjrj-jjjnrojjn-Bv-nrtjrt

in Big Spring, while
chauffeur retrace their route to

Salute
ON

17 IN

McWhorter. Later were combined and ethsrs added.until ft
yoke team pulled monster wagon containing a freight car e--f

supplies. Oxen stand more punishment then mules or her,
but when they smelted water, nothing controlled' them.

36

,.,i.,.

operate

between

that company' Lubbock division
point. Greyhound division point
are located at Abilene and Pecos

slon agents.Marvin K. House, Jr.
and Henry A. Long head theUnion
station, Koy Plumlee manager
of the American terminal Payroll
of the four operating companies
to Big Spring personnel It approxi-
mately S60.000annually.

American Bui companyfirst if-fe- d

a station In Big Spring on Jan,
1, 104S, when It started operating
from the Crawford hotel terminal.
Prior to that time American pas-
sengers boarded the bus at Petty
Brother service station on E. 3rd
street.

The Union Terminal wa moved
to new qutrter near the SelUeDltrol blsjMlae over a broad
on the lame date. It hmTTwen iTinV:
formerly located in the present
American station. Bine from all
four directions meet In theUalon
station between S and 4:90 p. ra
dally.

Freight service, for packages
weighing up to 100 pounds U of-

fered by the four companies, AU

busesare heated In winter and air
conditioned during summer,

Taxi ervlce J available for
traveller almost Instantly a Twp
taxi companies operate vehicles
Trom"ltnanoctfd-niir-th-t- T'

are served next door to, each U- -

tton.

Ckdtmic-u-

Celebration

SPRING
STORY

Spring

ITS

BIG SPRING

Four
Spring

Big Spring

BIG
m

Motor

Plants Ustd To

Patrol Lihfs

Coybtis
Airplane are finding varied mm

in the Big Spring area,
Alsd from the cenventkwal

schedule flights services of airline
companies, plane figure In several
realms. Ben Funk, veteran pilot,
patrols Shell oil pipelines through-
out West Texat and Into New Mex-

ico. 110 operate from the Big
Spring port. Similarly, Cecil Ham-

ilton file Texa Electric Service
rtiMWMT-- fmm ltamlltAn VfLalll CflJ"

Lambert V. Ward tttsttHM Me
plane frequently fas ranch efwra-lio- ns

near Vincent and to eewuU
Ing with rancbee of hi father and
brother la Colorado and KaM

Clyde E. TBOtnar, attorney,
typical of those who hay put
plant to use la buttoee well
a for pleasure. Charterservice
frequently employed, and as oc-

casions ambulance flight have
Deen'fkiwn'from here."

Lets usual out BonetheleM rae--
tlcl'Tntl-Triane-'hertiH-- tt

uaUag-f-yo- and eagle from--
plane and the takta at SMjrlal,
photograph.

s

Co.

Big SpringMotor Company are proud of the part that

played in the "Big Spring Story." - "',"
Spring Motor Companyfor seventeenyears has supplied

of Big Spring and West Texas with Ford cars and

we are proud of the record of our service deparN

furnishing a completeand efficient service to the Ford Qwp--

Texas.

YEARS
6

I
I
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V 2nd-YearMV-ith

m Radio Service

The Yellow, Cab Companyis tho first and only In

t '
'. Big Spring with two-wa- y radio controlled cabs,

and we have gradually Improved our equipment
as time went along. Tills radio system was in--

available.
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Pictured ntiovc our first fleet of They were the finest availablewhen we opened;
'inl030. Today, ten years later, you'll still find tho Yellow Cab.with the fincst-flect-equipp-

with two way radio make service you faster.

OiVimvtt

When wp beganoperations back in 1039, our firsKthought was for the comfort and
-- convenience of --our passengers. The Yellow Cab Company hasalways beeiwthe first to

Install any new innovations facilitate transportation problemBr a nation-
wide reputation for the finest taxi serviceavailable, the Yellow Cab Company has always
been thefirst recognize and use the bestequipment. The Yellow Cab Company of Big
Spring has kept with advancementsby addingnew personnel and equipment add
tothenfficicncyTjf their service.

MMBIBBHBHB HHHMM

.

The enrsshownin the picture are only a part of the complete fleet of 12 cars now in opera-

tion by Uic Yellow Cab Company. We try to assureour passengersof the latest automobile
comforts,and within the next year,many new cars will be added the fleet replacethe oldest
ones and to keep the fleet at all times.

EquippedTo

Faster, Better . . .

ft& with two-wa- y radio equipmentto speedup your cab sen-ic- e and with the

Your Comfort Has Always Been
QurGoal,.?

IHnuuBUKKi

Part Of Our New Modern Fleet

VVe 4re ServeYou

Safer and

friendliest and'most experienceddrivers to deliver you safely and swlfQy

&.-- . .J1110?11 wy Point m town wonder that "the thinkingJellow
',. always calls i50 for a Yellow."

.fea?rti,jr
ad1.

Is cabs.

to to

to With

to
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to to
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L if

Paul Liner, owner, and his brother, Dewey P.
Liner, managerof the Yellow Cab have
the in giving their patrons goodservice.
Liner bought the cab company from Hollis Webb
about ten yearsago. His first task was
his vehicles with the. Yellow Cab design and .his
task since has been cab service. ' The
companyis a $50,000 and has itsown
garageand

We You Our
and

Your and hasmadeour growth and suc-

cess and we are to you. It has been a serving
you in the past, and we are looking forward to anotheryear in which we
,can strive to our.servicestill more and makestill more friends. '

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
"The Thinking Fellow Rides A

'fh::alllH'!

Paul Liner, Owner
Dewey Liner, Mgr.

Company,
know-ho- w

complete

investment
mechanic.

Thank FoFMaking
Growth SuccessPossible

continued patronage friendship
possible, grateful pleasure

improve

Yellow'

150
Cab Stand In Greyhound Bus Terminal

1
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Merchants Of
Yesteryear

Big Sprlng'l flrit busineit did not wait for th
town. .

In weither-beate- n tint, patched with buffalo
hldti. Hillburn & Meeks set up a small store at the
spring, probably in 1880. Although it. could have
been earlier, there is no record bf II before that
year. Customerswere men come to gather buffalo
bones in anticipation of the T&P building into the
area. A few hunters, strays from the road-be- con-

struction crew and an occaslona'cowboy prcperting
for stake in the west, did business.

About the same time, John Dirdwell, an almost
legendary pioneercharacter set up a tented saloon
with Joe Cascadenas operator Bird-we- ll

was too busy with serving as a hunter and
guide to settle down to running a business.

When the railroad did come, the first buiiness in
the present downtown area was established by
William Howerton, a general merchandiser Bres-li- e

Bros. (Robert the eldest, John and Roxie) follow-- d.

Then came Seay and Hepn, a general, merchan-
diser like the others.

George Bauer & Co (Cal Wil'iams was the "Co.")
stablished the first saloon in the town the "Nip

& Tuck." Joe Earnestopened the firt meat market.
having a walled tent with a brush arbor under which
carcasses were hung for cooling at' ntght. ft was
under this shadethat I. D. Eddins. Justice of peace,
held tle first court. Earnest was hailed before his
tx officio tenant for fighting with a railway brake-ma-n.

Bacon Drugs started operations either In 1881 or
1882. This was followed by Blair Fain Co. In the
same line of business.

Ike Grunsky (or Gronskyl. who once ran ranchers
crazy by driving sheep leisurely ov;r cattle ranges,
was n e.arly grocer . ,

Jo'e Fisher came In 1882 to open a small general
merchandising establishment He was. joined two
years later by his much younger brother, William,
to form the historic J. & W Fisher CoJ

B. C. Rix opened the first hardware store. Practi-
cally all these Dusinesses were located along Front

, Street, later S. First when citiiens dot around to
naming the streets. Front street businesses faced
north toward the T&P tracks.

An article In the-Jul- issue of the Colorado
(City) Clipper detailed a number of principal busi-

nesses in Big Spring at that date. General mer-

chandisers were Lawson, Smith & Co., who had
established the city's first dry goods store, Bressie
Bros. & Murphy (this may have been a misnomer
for the firm became Bressie Bros. & Denmark with
arrival of their brother-in-law- Sea & Hepn and
William Howerton. (Fisher m overlooked).

J. D. Brown (it may have been Bacon had a drug
store, which descendedthrough Dr. D. W Mclntyre,
McCamant (Bros and McCamant and James), B

. Reagan to C'innlnpham & Philips Another was
- Blair Fain & Co. iThe Clipper called It Pain).

George Bauer & Co. still headedthe lut ot liquor
empoiiums. Others were J. M. Walker 4. Co.,
Monahan & Fair, (again Pain) Joe Corshoritn 'same
as Cascaden). A Mr Miller was then 4he butcher,
having replaced Jo Earnest.

Wil'tam Cameron S. Co. had "a large lumber-
yard," and Mr. Emily offered arms and ammunition.
T. W, Whampler was the principal land maler,
haying some 1 000,000 acres listed for sate. There
was Jn ice house, probably operated by William
Derling. Also there were "two large hotels." one
likely the TAP hotel adjacent to the tracks and

., the other the Cojmolitan erected in 1833 ai the
corner of what is now Third and Runnels and
leased by Jim Monahan., (

A copy of the July 10, 1896 issue of the Big Spring
Pantagraph, established Feb 10 1883 shortly be-

fore its demise showed how the business picture
had changed. Among those listing advertisements
(n the issuewere Burton Lingo Lumber compa'ny,

Brennand & Gary (gencal merchandisers). J, L.
Atwood (Saddles), Gus Barnhart (contracting and
building) Ellis Douthitt, (attorney) A J Prichard
(attorney v B G Turner (drugs), or i W Barnett
(physician and surgeon). Baker and Barnett (livery
labia and feed) George Sparenberg (painter and

deyirrtor) Patty and Jones (dry juods). Bressie
Bros. Hart & Co (groceries.).S. A. King Jr (den-

tist), Big Spring Summer Normal J. D. Birdwell
(T4P Hotel i, Wrstern Hotel (G. Wivensi. Henry
and Pfaff (ice and beer), Crystal PaTace saloon, St,
Elmo Saloon, Allen Corsage Co, Gus Bahnert (con-
tractor and builder), First National Bank, .

Photo it right by Jack M. Haynti 4:
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ENOUGH .TO FLOAT A SHIP?

Soft-Dr- m kProductiori Runs
Up To 24,000 CasesWeekly

Enough soft drinic rt manu-
factured In Dig Spring cery week
to float the proverbial battleship.

Something like 24,550 cases of
beveragesareproducedhrc week-

ly during the luramci months (or
distribution here and surrounding
Jountici. StlU more la ahlppod In

ft;

'm

flggjaf UsjaMsJkatslsftS

HH

'it

liefe 15 "bT frnin"iiinhfT)JToU, 23"of honmre--

jhe largest local companybottles cither emploed In the local plant
drink which ha. be or Uwkll ,0 rbv COfn.

come famous the urld over. An
munlllei. local establishmentTheto ofestimated 2,500 case,

pop day j.re turned out by that fclso maintains warehouses In

land andLamcsa, five men In each
Tho punt litre nas clty beIng sgnrd l0 work

It 'H HklHtiirVaHHfJHm .:tmEsmmi&m;-m- m m
n. 'BiHiiHiiHiK i l Tn.ts i

l4.iaUIHHHal rMKiavTll'

POP COMINO UP Evtry day tr Bio Spring toft drinks by the
multiplied thousand of bottlei run off production llnei. Try art
dlttrlbuted ovtr wide area around Big Spring, making this
bottling headquarters In this part of Wilt Texas How modern
splek-and-tpa-n machinery, under watchful eyes automaticslly does
tht job Is demonstrated In a local plant (Jack M Haynes Photo)
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GREETINGS,

CENTENNIAL VISITORS

Let's all have a good time at Big

Spring's Centennial, .the

... hut, don't nut un

with hard, water
scrubbing. UseCulllgan soft water
service, the savings are greater

than'thecb&tl

J. E. And JIMMIE FELTS

Phono3027

G. Blain Luse
x for

f 22JOAJRS
QJjrtjof

Up

In order to supply to
such countiesas

Dordrn and
as well as rover the local

Area, 23 trucks are kept In opera
tion here

The output of of
course, will drop off during the
winter months but the demand re-

main high the vear around
It redulrcs a force of 14 men and

nine-- trucks for the Dr Penner
Tiere to lcecp 'up with IT or

ders. from 1.600 to 2
000 casesof that are

every 24
Kc

tor. Dor
and coun--.

ties as well as
The

kind of soft
four In

An 1,055 cases of
soft a come out of
that The serves a
nine In to
Dig

big
la
Hi new near tho"

four and has
Us to 12

The a full line
of the

flont An
1,500 to casesof pop

are by tho
and Is

has been a Dig
1939

ten men to pace with Its

- hat
lion

first In Dig
Then tho West

cJht BIG SPBINE SIOB'Y

Pre-0wn-
ed

Cleaners

New Eureka CTQ QC
Supei Powered ..DAir Filtered Tonks

To

Coca-Col- a

Midland, Howard,
Merlin, Mitchell. Daw-

son,

Coca-Col-

"pTanT
Anywhere

beverage hot-tie-

hours
Areas smerl include Martin.

Midland, Crane, Andrews,
den, (ilassrnck Dawson

Howard.
Cirapctte plant, which bot-

tled eight different
drinks, keeps trucks opera-
tion estimated

drinks week
plant concern

county area, addition
Spring

Another local bottling conem
Ilarq's, which recently opened

plant Veterans
fnoxpltal.

Ilarq's works trucks
enlarged trade territory
counties, Including Howard

concern makes
flavored drinks. Including

famous Ilarq's Deer, es-

timated 2,000
bottled
producton gaining rapidly

yarn's, which
Spring concernsince employes

keep
orders,

Seven-U-p

office.

founded Spring.
followed

lO 50
and up

New Premier
Tanks

Kirby Cleaners-N-o 'Bag Empty,

establishment

locar-dlstrl- bu

nas cower Polisher
"s""a"esssssssssss

SeeWajking EurekaUprights

You Get A Bigger Trade-i-n On A
i New Cleaner

Find Out How .You Can Buy A CleanerOn
Time At Cash Price.

ServicedAll MakesCleanersFor PatronsOf
Texas Electric Service Company
In 10 Towns For Past22 Years

16

39.95

WHY NOT YOURS?

G. Blain Luse
Phone'

Ano Up

West of Cowper Clinic

Insurance Lines
Fully Represented
By Local Agents
The colony of lift underwriter!.

In Dig Spring has grown to 36
members, who represent 14 com-
panies.

Estimated lift Insuranct In
In Howard county $27,500,000,
which reprtsentsa tremendous in-
crease In such protection overJhe
years TheTverage"policy amounts
to $1,025, according to tht best es-- my.
tlmstes What tht actual vqlurne I await

1947, the year for return from the completed decen--
there are complete figures, a total it nnnlti with aome onv
of $6,865,120,000 In life Insurance, llted trom the federal survey,even
was In force throughout state. ,n)l agutt mty not tll the
compared $186,223,467,000for the1 ltory

United States. Dy',ome calculations, the total
One can subscribe to almost any nunJbtro m Big Spring

kind of genera Insurance proUc-- 1 """',' aggregates800tion here, whether It for crop,
n- -. -- - ......it., ci. PiMJi. inis wiai wuuiu uiuuuc

vritr Tvlef concern, notteen local concerns proffer
prelection all backed by iremen-- 1 'ubject to tho federal census,
dous sectional national organ. Recordsfrom thestate comptrol-Izalion- s

'" hw 503 retail outlet doing
ITaetlcally all business houses business within the county. Here

In Dig Howard county again the figure is far from com
are covered partially or wholly by plete, for many type of businesses
fire insurance, a tribute to the con-- do not ordinarily pay store or
vlnting orientation ot the people occupational tax. For ssfety. re-o-

the agents. ,.. j talLind wholesaledistributive unit
n type oi protection wnicn is probably stands above 600.

creasing In favor 1 burial Insur-
ance ordinarily handled by agents
representing funeral homes.

CheaperSalt Kept
Buyers Coming
To Big Spring

Dig Spring once put salt "on the
tail" of Canon and San Angelo In
their bids to win Lubbock and
Stiles, from the local trade xont.

Somemlid maneuveringbad been
done on the price of salt, then a
precious ranch commodity. John
Wolcott and hispartr.rof 20 years,
JL JX Watthews..made a deal with

railroad to load 300 sacks In-

stead of the conventional 120 sacks
of salt on a car. This resulted In a I

substantial (relgnt saving
Consequently, Matthews ti Wol

firJkt U.Ara akin , n ...n,M nl
cent a 200 ack neei by cUsslflcatlons

in T-- ... i. .. . bers, from
Canyon and San Angelo merchants
reeling In their bid to get the Lub-
bock trade on the north and the
Stiles trade on the south.

So great was the volume of the
shipment 20 oars or 780.000 pounds

13 tires
Dut the experience was worth It

Danklns facilities have been ' I lorn 1 nnk and lh Pint ;t.ta
I available In Dig Spring for

'

Dank The slate bank was subse--
59 years, and for 26 years of that tiuently to form the
period. Including a great era of present State National Dank, while
growth, tho city was served the other two merged to form the
three banks. present First National Dank.

The First National Dank was the J The two present banks re--

to be
Texas Na--

force
Is

the
to

entire

sources deposits far beyond
the dreams of all three early-da- y

Institutions. The record was es-
tablished In Dec., 1948. when com-
bined resource ot the Mate Na-
tional and First National Banks
leaped (b I20.478.3.1&73. At the
aame time deposit totalled $19,-479- ,4

IS 04 and loans and discount
were listed at S4.S78.S70.01.

On Jims 30, 1941 combined re-
sources totalling S2,372,294.4. de-
posit at $16,600,972.33, and loan
and loans anddiscounts listed at

t Those figures are astronomical
when compared to some o( the
earlier statements.

For example, In 1923, three
banks then In operation had re-
sources totalling $2.372.204 46. de
posits amounting to $1,562,547.61
and loans and discounts listed t
$1,300,37341.

Dy 1932 sain had hern made,
but thev Mere virtually negligible
compared to Increase that de-
veloped after 1940.

The 1932 figure for all three i

banks showed resources amounting
In $2,024,511 81, deposit of $2303,- -

02 $1,611,323.20 in loan
and discount. .

At the end of another nine-ye-

period a definite advance was
derway. Total the '

State National First National
banks In 1941 were $7,310,007.28. i

deposits stood at $6,722,821.51 and
loans anc discounts at $2,63521.16.
, The gain were even more rapid
during the next two years and by
1943 total resources had lumped
to 311,555.341, deposits had In--

Morrison Family

Long

With Bank Firm

A family of attorney la Big
Sprang ba been closely associated
with, the present First National
Bank and one of Its two rs

since the turn of the century.
When the Texas Nstlonal

Dank was founded In 1903. II. S..
Morrison administered the oath to
the Institution's first officers.
Thereafter, when officer ot the
batik were sworn in, a ir of
the Morrison family called
upon to administer theoath,

Ira L. Thurman,
and cashier of the First National
Dank now, recalls that the officers!
always Insisted that a Morrison
officiate at their Installing.

"It didn't matter If one of the
Morrison family couldn't at
a certain time. We just waited un-

til they arrived before taking the
oath," Thurman explained.

The practice ba been maintain
ed at the present First National
Bank since 1934 when the' West
Texas .National merged with the'
original First National. M. II.;
Morrison and Walton Morrison,
are other members ot the family
who have servedthe bank in that
capacity. I

Whol
UpTo

Business, retail and wholesale,
stands as the backbone of Dig
Spring "and Howard county econo--

In last which
classes

,u

andbe .. ... i ...ij i.i,.j- Hi- -
ucb ot

and
'

Spring and

in- -

the

of

wa

S,

A total volume of $20,000,000 pet
annum Is likely not excessive.This
estimate Is based on an extension
from the 1940 decennial business,
census, taking Into consideration!
the Increase In numbers of stores
and the volume of business.

In 1940 there were 307 stores
(etc.) with a volume of $9,000,000.
They bad a payroll of roughly one
minion aouara (or aooui i,uw em-
ployes. Double the 'umbtr of bus-

inesses, add 50 per cent to the
average,per employe and the an-
nual payroll would be $3,000,000
Extension of the average volume
In 1940 for the concerns,plus
only a slight Increase In volume
for old onea (actually It Is way
up) would show a $20 000 000 gross.

Doth these totals should be On
the conservative side.

Some of the divisions of bus!
50 for pound any and num--j

ii.tinr. w.t tv, as shown the tax rec1

over

by

boast
and

the

673 and

un
resource
and

West

ember

come

new

ords, are:
Food (grocery) 128. liquor and

beer (about 60 per cent cafesserv-
ing beer) 52, cafes 34, drug 20
flepartment stores and dry goods
20. used cars 19. appliance 17. new

12,
Industrial 12. beauty shops''selling

Bank ResourcesHave
XoppedJ20Millions

BARGAINS

Associated

creastd to $10,910,30340. and loans
and discount totalled $4,735,253.37.

That pace wa maintained until
the e peak waa reached In
1948.

products) 8, miscellaneous 8, auto
parts 8, shoe-repai-r 8. tractora and
Implement 8. feed and hatchery 7

Wholesale 7, Jewelry 6, whole-
sale food 5. garage(no car salesi
5, auto electric 5, hardware 5
flowers 5. furniture 5. recreational
5, furniture repair 5, newsstands
5, paint and paper (exclusive! 4
photographic 4, variety 4, bakery

A

le. Retail Trade
$20Million Yearly?

was

911

For Ice madeby the

has been

of Made

in

Ice is

or, by

its

4, music 3, body works S,

and chemical aupjlles 3t gift (ex

funeral home 3,
3, goods 3, Ice 3, men's

3, and two each
glass, newspaper,locker and ren
dcring, cycle
shop, office supplies, SeV'

era! othera show one each.
Some of the omissions

since they art not to
are 45 service 30 tourist
rmirts. 77 hotels' of varying tlzes.
17 barber shops, 14 26" cafes
not dispensing beer, and doten
bulk oil lnese

nut number of businesses
past and still allow mul

tax oy a iort
units.

CBS........taBtBvBtBtBe BtBtBtBtBtaUsatBff
VHKayVHSS&ltjtxtat BtatatatatataEmaittawiBtatatataRcev

BBT ltaM. BiiWfiiitrr tj

Looking Back Through The Years...

... to the time when Capt. Marcy discovered the big spring, we see a
vast expanse of nothing but prairie, mesquite and sage bush totally un-

developed . . . that 1849. Focusingour attention on today, we see,

contrast, a modernattractive and thriving little city . . . this in 1949.

We havebeena part of Th"rTBigpT1h"gRn70l,2y6aTS7fiIWa7r6ffeTlnf
you the highestof quality work andefficient It is our intention in

the future to keep stepwith" the progress'of Big Spring.

Cornelisoii CIearners

Pioneer
Johnson

In The

BIG SPRING STORY

SouthernIce Co.

yean. SouthernIce Company

'intributjnf: to the health, comfort and

conven' e West Texas families. from

filtered ater a spotless, modernized plant,

Southei j crystal-clea- n nd taste-fre-e

actuallypurer thanthewater vmi drink. Available

in block 'sired" form and 'elivered route-me-n

trail ' n modern service methods. 'Ice is

"Nature's own refrigerant" at best.

welding

elusive), bottling
sporting

(exclusive) for

shoo (exclushe).
nursery,

major

subject tax.
stations,

gins.

agencie-s- easily
the

600 for
tiple payment lew

in

service.

always

Phone 122

Southernlee Co
ManleyCook,Manager

s
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Picturedabove is Ideal Laundry and Cleaners,one of the most modern laundry and
cleaning plants in West Texas.We are equippedto handle the toughest problemsin
keepingyour clothes freshand smart . . . whether its filmy or heavy

them back to you with that out of the band boxlook.

- - the next time. You will, receive

, service from our friendly staff. We and deliver.

Big Sprfag (Texas) TTerfttd, Sunday,Dcfotief t, 1040 1

t- - 'V & "..,'.

-- ;J salute

(

bring

Try-u-s

nlal celebration.We are'proud of. the
achievementsof the people of Big

Spring during the past century. We
it a privilege to have done

businessin Big Spring through the
'years.
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TRANSFER. STORAGE FIRMS

Massive Trucks,Vans Repface
WagonsIn MerchandiseHauls

One of the principal flKures In

Bit Spring's storspe and transfer
businesseswas at one time a wild
smlmal hunter In India. T. W. Netl,
owner of Neel Transfer, spent four
years In India, with the Army Base
Overhaul Corps. During his service
there, he npent rrtl leal-o- f
time huotlnR and ha number
of trophlet to show visitors Id hit
office.

Joe B Keel, father of T, WJ
founded the original Neel Transfer
company back In lfll He didn't
have any of the large van ued
by today' trantfer businesses. In-

stead, he delivered good bv meant
of a wagon. Tod'i vans take
merchandise to any part rf the na-

tion. The company advertises that
jio hauling or moving job Is loo

ship

fi'HBKf'Iissal!iMiitiPZ tttm'tii.-,tT- j

COTTON DEPOT Fecal point cotton producer here and
at west as Pecos Is the West Ttxas Cotton Compress and
Warehouse northwest Big Soring Every thousandsupon
thousandsof balesof cotton art stored the
partly shown abovt, awaiting compressing Into one-thir- d slrt and
ordtrs shipment. Iht served this area for more
than a of century. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

PUNT SERVES WIDE AREA

CompressingOne
Of Older Industries

Cotton, tht fluffy king that en-Jo-

gTeat significance In

pounty agriculture, was an wk

&JSrWto-- -'-
"- "a. SUte- Mttoir

compress lnvonted.
For the com

press has squeexed king, down
to manhandling sire In Dig Spring
ihe West Texas Compress and
Warehouse has been reducing
the size ot cotton bslcs since 1023
' Activity at that concern reaches
Its peak, ot course, during the cot-

ton ginning sessonwhen the
pressing unit Is In oper
ation and storage space la In con-

tinuous demand.
The West Texas Compress and

Warehouse Co. Installation here
boasts warehouse storage facilities
for no less than40.000 bales of cot-fo-

and In a pinch as many more
fan be unloaded on Ihe establish-
ment's sprawling properties

.northwest part of city.
The compress here serves a

Isrge area. Although shipments of
local origin ordinarily- - embrace
tSrops from Martin. and
loward counties, bsles from farth-

er west are halted here In transit
compressing facilitieslor -

Shippers are required by law to
have their bales compressedat
first facility they encounter In
transit. Consequently,much cotton
harvested In the Irrigated farming

L

I SO)

0

I K

large or imall for company to
handle. They pack, and store

for
far

In year
In batttry of

for compress has
quarter

Howard

Unite!

was
several decades

the

Co,

com
constant

In the
Ibe

Midland

the

Uie

hoiiscnoid goods.
In the early 1900's. II wss a dif-

ferent story. All transfer business
Mat doneon a local scale with the

Trvntlrm nf Irlnt In ColoradoCltv
At that time, Jt took about a ilay
to make inc trip in wu, ine nrsi
truck was purchased" The trans-
fer vat leased to Jim Sloan from
1337-4-

Th Dig Eprlng Transfer was
purcbasecTbyB 11 Settles Jn 1912

It was sold to Kyle Gray In 1(137

T. W Nee) bough! out Gray lp
October of 1048 The present com-

pany hat one open truck and two
latge vans

T W 't brother, W D Neel,
a storage and local hauling

section near Pecos and In parts of
Southeastern New . Mexico
compressed here.

Shipments destined for other

to approximately one-

third their original size. Those
bound for export trade undergo
high density compressingto lower
their storage apace requirements
aboard ship.

The compressing equipment here
Is capable of operating at a "cruis-
ing speed" of about 100 bales per
hour, but when necessarythe pace

fcan be stepped up even more.

Man's Word Good,
Debts Were Paid

Karly Day Uls Spring mrrchants
were a trusting lot. They func-
tioned on the premise that a man's
word was his bond.

Frequently the J. & W Fisher
company sent out "chuck" on
strenct'i of a related verbal or
der. They frequently left the store
unlocked at night and never had a
burglary.

Matthews & Wolcott filled a 1.- -
500 order once to a rancher who
scribbled a note on old wrapping
napci"Jnhn send me some
cnucK At one time. Jotin wol-
cott once recalled, the firm had
167,000 on the books without
note (o back It up. And he didn't
worry a minute.

thr

' We Salute You

Vho .Have Made

This Century Record

And

We'JcomeAll

. Visiters To Our

Centennial

Celebration

October?-- 8

A Century Record

That's

BIG SPRING
STORY P .

In

Progress and Development

Modern Cleaners
Pick-U- p It Delivery Service

303 B. 3rd , S6Q

and moving business Purchased In
September, 1947, the warehouse
has 10,500 square fret of ttorage
space. Household and commercial
goods, oil, case and can goods are
amongthe'ltemsstored there. Neel
Is a distributor for pool cars, an
jucnt lor GHIells Motet IrWuporlj
and prsswrii Freight line Tne
rompsny does packing, crating and
shipping.

The I)lg Spring Bonded Ware-hpus- e

began operation In January
104S II provides- - local and long
distance hauling as well as rer.H
lar warehouse service There are
tome 20.000 square feet at the
warehousedevoted lo commercial
acd household storage Merchan-
dise from manufacturers all over
Ibe United Slate; U stored by the
company, which Is a pool car dls
Irlbuior An agent (or the rijiied
Van Unes, (hi business owns two(
txueks ,

Only business In the city devoted
lo the storage of automohllrs only
Is the Crawford Jlolel .Storage own-

ed by Lewis and tlssr Hall
jThry bought the buslnrsr from El
mer Hart some-- two ind one-hai- r

years ago Storage space for 58,
care Is provided by the rompanv
In the basement of the Crawford
hotel The storage company Is prl
lt1v MifiAfl anrl I Vi tfnrac inapt
Is leased from the hotel Service

'

Is not limited to hotel customers.
Pr nr itnrprf hv the nlffht or oft I

"UJ ..ekVnd,rn,,hAy ".,r'
x square

- A ui.iti aicci or iiornKc id ace n iiinimiui.
and other worker1 provide wa.h
Ing, grfallnir, waxing polishing and
repair worjc for tbelr customers

r rteen employes maxe ome

.

trans-,rlcto- r clerk were
storage businesseswhich

per display shelving

FinanceFirms

Handle Auto,

PersonalLoans
Tllg" Sprlnr buslnesr-protl-tr byj

the work of several flnsnclal com-

panies. Chief business of the fi-

nance office provide
private loans automobile

loans.
Personsl loans are usually In

amountsof under $100 arid borrow-

ers have some one six months
to pay.

One Ibe larger offices financesU
time ssies for new ana car
dealers. This bss head
quarters In Amsrlllo and operates
some brancnes west lexas
and New Mexico plans open
five more branches within the next
12 months Youngest,branch of the
company, the local office bss some
(750,009 retail contracts and
serves Dig Spring, Stanton. La
mesa. Colorado City and Snyder
It and makes loans
Individuals on cars of

Another the larger offices pro-

vides flnsnclal service to business
professional men and

families in this area one of
more than dor Texas branch
offices of this finance corporation
which Internationally rerogntted

one of Ibe largest Institutions
ot Its kind .In Ihe

Outstanding among Ibe financial
services'of this compsny financ-
ing Die retail sale of sold
on Ihe Installment plsn by manu-
facturers, distributors and dealers

especially ofautomobiles,refrig
erators, radios, hestlng equipment 56
and ftme and labor-savin- g ma-
chinery. also extends direel
loan service lo Us customers.

Firms operating here are South
westernInvestment company,Com
mcrclal Credit Association, Fi
nance service and security Fi
nance.

DIP.7

r

602 W. Third

HHHpvi! $ I 1 -- LtMjtLT
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HA1nt&KSJftAtSAJHnBtli THsLLLHSaltLLBIMiliHLLLH HLicmLLLH

EARLY GROCERY Plan ot merchandising In groceries tvtn 30 years ago differed vastly from the
current emphans low displays and refrigerated product bint. The view of the
Jones Bros Grocery in 1909 shows tht contrast. The store was located 2nd and Mam where the
McCrory variety store now Joei business Firstman left not identified, tht secono is O.
Jones. Tht third is not Identified but tht fourth Fred Adkfns and the fifth Frank Jones.

Merchandise Handling, Display

has Made ureal
Store designs have changedwith

merchandise philosophy Big
Spring the past 70 ears

tn it, Br1iAt4 rfkvi nt ttnr
"ere. merchandise was sheltered
nei.l Visit nhnut All

"A.f'T" 7," bLH "
Sllf-- I1US1 II11SJ lllil.They askedfor what they want--
ed and were served by the pro-p-

Grain Handling

New On List

Of Industries

J33.054 annually n the tour or Goods slack--

fer and ed Into shelves with Utile Idea
gross approximately J54.000 of Whrn ran

jear """ rshqrt. boxcrAverrriisfd It more-ex- -

Is to money

for or

to

of
useo

company

it in
II to

In

to

of

and their
It I

a en

Is

as
world

Is
products

It

j

'

"

on
at

at Is B.
is

In
In

.... ....
I l . Bu u mat sa . . ..... -

ll.U VI V til '

fxlures ccgr Tools, plumbing
Jnl ,nf enre furniture.

..... t
Grain. ianaun- - ,!Sft,,Mramlhas been added to Ihe

ard county Industries within the
last decade.

Two firms receive grain onr
stores processes a portion or.
the rrcelpts

Prlmlpal figure Is tlio Iucker &i

McKlnley Grain Cn composccl qT

K. T Tucker and J II McRlniey
Its facilltlts Include pievatpr
equipment capable of loadhig a
car of grain per hour: storage and

feed mill The Kimball company
maintains an elevator at the site
of the inoperative cotton oil com-- ,
Pny- - . I

Tucker entered the businesshere
In 191. buying and hauling grain,
in one iiui iur iwiuhimb jw.
lie and Hoy Bates fnrmrd a part-
nership. Tucker took nrr In 1943
following the death of Bales He
and McKlnley formed their part-
nership In 1847

Beginnings of Ihe phi steal prop-
erly started In 1045 wlllj erection

an elevator To this was added
storace facilities Later a ware
house was annexed Subsequently
joo.ooo-poun- d automatic Kairbanlu
Morse scales were liif tailed men
Ihe feed mill equibment was added

This itar Ihe mill was put In a
seDsrstc structure. The milo and
ether grain grinder Is capable of
processingsix tons ot material
hour Hairy feeds msy be put
Ihrouch Ihe mill st two Ions per
Dour and siraigm ory ireas i a
considerable faster pace The
raulnmcnt Is automatic Loading
facilities are such that 00.000
nounds can be Dut Into a car In

minutes
""Equipment formtlnirtje mois-- f

iurr aira ui biih ;

time as maintained at Ihe major
elevators rroiliirllon from tno tcra
meal 's in Its Infancy, but already
amounts to 25 tons per month
The company also maintains big
stocks of filnnting seed

t-e-
cs.

Fhonc 1676

isim&
mf i'F r

(jm$nnz
We have kept pacewith the expansionof
this city by offering the type of service

andproductsdemandedby our customers

J. L. CHRISTENSEN .

BOOT SHOP

Mriaes, 100
Isted. It wa stacked, willy-nill-

on the floor.
With more permanent type of

ilmrinr, ..mtii.n,. .r

neatness began io appear. Great'
.tore was nlaced.. howexer. In .tack- .,..---
,n urplu or slow
.'" 'c nt" gP" Customer, had
Tit SMHSIa rlADin inWAa HIbSab Iovl

w,ed on (hcmn, -.. ... ,t,. .n .
jjrl3ntcr arrangemenl ad cleanll- -

ncg AUhough factory made dls--
nUy countcrs ehnngcd (he appear--
aree.thTfe-wa-

s not basic alldratlon
other than glass display counters
did put In their appearance A few
Installed ceiling fan' The ultimate
In n operation ramc whrn
J & W r'shcr Installed a cashier
ssstcm and sent money zipping In
a packet along a wire.

In the the self-ser- v

ing groceries crne along This has
Jl rpvnltitlnniirv mtteri tn mprrhan.
dlslng It spread In other types nf"
business.Quickly (ho trend was to

. ,-- -. ji i... u... i i.iflsc uisuiay uui iieui nnu ninu

came refrigeration and air condl--.,, . i

Colors went from the drab wal- -'

,.1.1,

mninK hfCCBmt flx,urc Son,;
tpes decorated shops with

paper, carpet and murals.
Display became Ev- -
ery week striking treatments were

In i.tm, IntlJ. nnJ m,

,,i..... ...m . r.
;ect C0lnp,re(j (he earliest
Iness concerns. sought to
mtke pcopIe wan, buy m,tead
of blivlne ouf 0, enffr nerewlly.

-

Vast Variety

Orr Second-Han-d

Store Shelves
Everything from used clothing to

" r handled by Big
Spring- eight second-han- d stores

Though used clothing and fun
ture are the most common prod-

ucts sold by the dealerIn used
goods, a browse through one of
their shops Is apt uncover al-

most any Item of merchandise..
Clly police recently purchased a

used siren from one of the concerns

A local radio repcirman reg-

ularly reinforces his stock of sup-
plies with equipment from a secon-

d-hand dealer.
Five of the concernshere adver-

tise as new and used furniture out--,
lets, but maintain miscellaneous
,,ocks ' """T goods Three are
clothing stores primarily, but al- -

so rarrv an tmnotnp arrnv of nth.
7 -

ra"'"'. cioming. urpius army
poods shotgun shells, and musical
In'tnimrnta arc the stock

The Texas Trading Store. Car--
lcr econdlland urniture btore
Second-Han-d Clothing Store, J B
Sloan's New and Used Furniture,
Army Surplus Goods Store. Pool
flTlH PrrnKhflVV Nl'W JITlrl FllT- -

nllurc Hill and Son Neva and Used
Furniture, and W L. McCollMer
New and Used Furniture Exchange
are lne second-han- d outlets in
Spring,

crcd (o Iyt a v), and electrical
gHPep nf gure Thpn equipment and supplies,

anil

per

mils and mahoxinirs to the pas-- "oinnrn carried Dy local sec-i- t,

i,ij. .., onri hand lira prs

gaily
wall

windows open.

nllfnr. 41,,,

n.i.n,i
to bus--

They
,0

noIlce

to

among

ITsPfl

Big

1849

'
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BARQ'S
Bottling Company
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StartPlanning Now For Next Summer

Install a CARRIER Room Air Conditioner!

amy simmer this summer? Put a
rulet. handsome,easily Installed
Carrier Room Air Conditioner In

four office 4Ha"hOm& TtTOOlS tll8
sir, nrrlngs out humidity, niters
Ait dust and pollen and clrculatea

BlutfrttxJ: (Abort)) Tk OrrUr Window MoiJtl Soom Air CondltlotMT

(Slow) Tki Nw Crrlr ComoU Air Conditioner

ASK ABOUT

W SOUTHWEST

V

ENGINEERING COMPANY
Complete Air ConditioninsService

1306EastThird Phone2608or 808

wn,

the conditionedair without draft
Only Carrier gives you the benefits
of pioneeringresearch?and world'
Trtdc sir condltlonmr cxperienoar
That's why .Carrier Is the bestbuy
Call us today for lnformAtlon.

EASY PAYMENTS

I

The Big Spring

Story

We areproudof the part that we have played in the Big

Spring Story. We have watched with pride the growth

of Big Spring from a mere village on the plains of West

Texas into a thriving city.

Welcome Centennial Visitors!

1949

!



FIGURE A VARIABLE ONE

400 Or More CraftsmenAre
Al ig fied"rnBuiId i hgTracles""

Contributing much to the trusl-- j Many of the workers there are not

nest and Industrial life of Big
Spring and Howard county are the
craftsmen atioclated dlmctly In
ihs construction. They, numbet
more than 400.

'The exact number It difficult
to ascertain due to jurisdictional
areas for the various unions. For
the same reason figures on earn-
ings are pure estimates but the
aggregate payroll per Tear may
exceed $1,250,000

Placed against the normal an
nual building permits, this may
seem far In excess, but consider-
able olume of work Is not cov
ered by permits Moreover, some
Of the local craftsmen doconsld
erable amounts of work at other
points Too, figures are based on
affiliation with unions In a num
ber of cases there are construe
tfon workers outsideof unions Thus
the estimate Is apt to be on the
conservative side.

For the past two ears, the fig
urc is when the
Veterans Administration hospital
project Is taken Into consideration

I

A Part Of The

It's

509 North Main

listed on regular union rolls, hold'
lng traveller or work permits.

It Is Impossible to list a given
number fit foniirucilon. srerktri In
the county. The supply Is flexible.
When construction eases Off here
some workers migrate to areas
where there Is more activity. The
converse It true.

Unions, having the vast bulk of
the men In membership, point to
(his flexibility In giving assurance
that the construction labor supplj
Is provided for in Howard county

Carpenters lead In the.number
of craftsmen The local (16341 has
a membership In excess of 200
Bricklayers, masons, plasterers
(and cement finishers) have IOC

lourneymen listed, but the Juris-
diction covert lcountles. Possibly
less than a fifth of that number
are domiciled In this vicinity. A
closer check is possible on plumb-
ers and electricians. Registered
with the city are 20 Journeymen
plumbers Electricians, according
to a poll by the city, number 25
The painter and paperhangers

The
BIS SPRING
JSI03X

Since 1939

For All Kinds Of

Tin Work

Manuel's Tin Shop
Phone1081

(No. 1131 of Painters, Decorators
Contractors of America' has 47

Journeymen members.
How these craftsmen exert anI i

Influence on the economy or the'
community Is reflected in payroll
figures. Not all are forking all
the time, but they do have Mage

schedules that enable them to live
as substantial citizens.

Prevailing scales, for example,
show these hourly rates: Brick
livers, etc $2 25, carpenters
$1874, electricians $2 25. painters
$2 00, plumbers $2 25, Iron workers

(

$2 00, roofers $1 624, sheet metal
workers heating and Insulating $2

00, lathers, $2 50. equipment op-

erators from $1 50 to $2 00, glaz
lers $2 00, floor finishers $2 00 hod

carriers $1 40, Jack hammer op-

erators $1 40.

There are variables In these
scales, of course. For instance
spray gun painters command up tc

$2.62tt peTTTour. Specialists Jn
various fields also draw more, and
foremen get appropriate dtffcrcn
tials.

Early-Da- y Store
Set A Record In
Quantity Buying

The late John F Wolcott,
outstanding pioneer merchant

irr SPS
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nd
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BANKING FAMILY-- ln the 40 years that the Slat Nrtlonal bank
hat been optratlng In Big Spr'ng, T. S. Currle, Sr center hat
betntcloselv Identified With It Ht was cashier when the bank was
organized at a state Institution It wai made J national Dank In .

Most of the time Mr. Currit now president, las been,In
charge of its administration. Today he It aulited by hit two torn,
Robert W. Ciirrte, 'loft, "VTCrpTetldent, and T. S. Currle, Jr.,
right, assistant cashier. (Jack M. Hayntt Photos

State National Bank
Dites-Badr-To 1909

The State National Bank in Big .Dec 31. 1941 stood at $3,299653 51

Spring dates to Jan IB 1MH deposits totalled $3,016,46777 and
It was fcmidrd as the First State loans and discounts amounted- - to

Hank, ard it was the third bank $1 089.U70 80,
ior many years ociurc ins ucaui, .-- u.i i n,.

f

back

kiki Mili-r- j uw, c n neart--
selt on buying for Matthews & Wol prcsl(lcn!. A. nincy Jones, first
C0'J-- t, T S Currle cash--

He itudied markets and demand cr an( u v neltd Aslant
WIM uuigence 01 a rcsearcucr c.hlcl ncrnnr,i i,.h.r jmd C E,
Onr hn hnltpii s salesman Into i.u . m. .t- - n .

Two ears later resources were
1115 (O $5,137,86053. (W PUS Its 111

i
.

iV srrcn wnn uixiccra un suurtcs ai uc iimm- - "mtiii t it i

,w.vuv jimnunim

Currle,

Local Slaughter

Runs Over 4,500
Head PerYear

The fabulous Pecos Bill hlmielt
would have trouble rkllrtg herd
the number ot cattle takes
supply nig Spring and Howard
county consumers during ear's
time.

An estimated 4.57C cattle are
slaughtered locally ccry 12 months
They produce estimated 2,132,-00-0

pounds of meat.
Still more beevesare brought In

by such parking concerns Ar-

mour's, Swift's, Paco end Brooks
In addition, nearly 2,200 hogs

arc kilted here ccry ear for
meat that fills out local menus.
Their combined weight would come

nearly 3G0.000 pounds.
The Packing house, one

biggest concernscf klndUkend Shine bojs locale their
here, purchases average
about 26 cattle and from 1C

hogs every week for flaughtering
purposeshere Most ot the meat
obtain jromjuch imports In used may have Lgooo "n w
locally, though some pioneer oui.uu
rled markets at Fori
and Knott

The prico the local housewife
pajs for meat fluctuates with the
market, and not because pack-
er wants that way. buya the
animal on hoof and mutt com-

pete for wltli bujers from other
areas In auction ring.

Million-Doll- ar

Volume In Local

Metal Business
Sheetmetal and scrap metal bus.

advanced $4,324,:01 and loans jncMM 0f Big Spring bring their
and discounts had Increased to $2,--,

ownfri e0llc one million dollars,
493,122 04. prnia Income. Emnloves

The State. National Banks ,hc f,rms netUo tomo M5iP00
miii, annually

4UUUUK .p.w.i. t...w.. thp honr(1 directors , w.i rcconien uec in, ,rnM . mr!j,t
it hnffir crrnrn ..- - .. . . . .. ... . ts j . . mn n ii.jj' ntul

r" C.V' "La"" ViT.i - 7" i ""?.! &'al?. " F5"? op: '""f" r'?.l.y.UC"D"." buy and srll ,11 types ot,u ... ...a. .. a.iiu.. rr.iitnn nun nimini v ihi nn innr Kiainmi.ni in ..
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Iron and
town store could handle dr(05s ,,, $2504775 215 578 10. and loans and discounts mc'a''n c" Cn7lh h..Tnr.tes
Wolcott and R Matthews look i. 1.. t i.n mi.tuj cimmmt and usedsteel for struf.newif. demanded delivery trebled S80isr,'j84. while depoMts had The most recent statement, ,.
their money Anothlng time Wolcotl M,,lrr( ,n $719,07137 and loans nn June 30, 1919 flio,ved re- - ,ur'" P"Toes and uim
"JigMjIlJaiLy'ry yyonam cheese ,,nf tie.--. .gC" f" 4"cins1iil-4rtnf-fsalesman off base ( onscqucnlh 0C1 91 psolts of $7 22 M5 and loansTncfc Is nrjng
at 12H cents a pound 300 pounds rhr rii-,- t Slate Bank and discounts amounting to $2 110..tor crPJn'Pe1from"" companies,
of cheese rolled Into the store c zch n i02t and on May 26 of 4hat 871 06 . Air conditioning and heating sys--

ery week-fo- r months Big Sprtnc NCar it nn operation as tho Present officers of the Slate ,em Bro part of the service of.
became the cheesecapital of West state National Bank National Bank are T S Currle, fcrpd V Ul" ,,nct ,n""' fl'n,
Texas. Kcsourccs Increasedat a modest. Sr . president It Currle vlre-- Such systems arerepaired by their

Other commodities were boucht hni tin.-wl- mm nnrl In m.l ilmv nrcsldent: Friilli Ilntrhotl rnsliler- - dealers Kaneli equipment. Inciud--

In large7 amount--r The stmrir t vT TeaTTic-i- l tl"016t88C "Depes-- Chester Cathcy, assistantcashier; lng itock tanks and windmill tow--
a standing order lor a carload ol 'is for that ear totalled $787 476- - Ima Dcason. assistant cashier. T. is also a pan 01 uio service

from Dcnlson each wc-L- and nml Inan-- i nml (llirnunts wptp S Currlp Jr. osslslant cashier: offered
two cars a month special flour lislod nt $702 753 45 and Fred llallcr, assistant cashier Hoofing service Is provided by
Fancv rvunnratpd fru t anil other Th Slnto N.itinnnl rinnk nlnveit Dlrpiloia are T S Sr some of the sheet metal dealers
commodities were bought in car-it- s part In the rapid growth that It W Cunle, Bernard 1'li-hc- roofing Is a principal
load lots.

1924,

I lrv eloped utter 1913. flesourccs on S. Jr. and l'rcd

an

far as an

He
the

crs,

btiphiW service.
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lsBig Business-
Big Spring pioneers, who didal-

most everything without much aid
from othert, would probably be

amased at the vast amount which
,Lmodcrn. residents ipcqd .en peed

tonal services Some 108 persons
supply today's residents wjth ap-

proximately J1.104.01S worth of
shoe shines, hair sett, manicures,
shaves, haircuts, laundry and dry
cleaning.

Some 15 persons occupy their
carnlnn time by shining shoes and
they do 11 to the tune ot tome
$19,275-- annually It Is estimated
that on a good day, a shine boy
polishes some 43 pairs ot shoes
at the rate ot, at leatt, 20 cents a
nalr Business Is heavier on the

the Its
businesses at barber shops and
news stands. As a general rule,
they receive their total Intake,

Braids and other simple styles
been

it car. we woman,

D m--- .

and rr
new anasurd

rnd

flour 40

Currle .

constantly changing hair ftt!es ot
today's society, thebeauty hops
claim some $99,000 ol hubby's earn
Ings. Somo 33 operator! earn p--

100 YEARS AGO...
Capt.

celebratethat
nnnlvprgary

our city of Big Spring.

110 Main

Empire SouthernGas Company that Big Spring, Howard County and

West Texas are just beginning to grow. We havealways had faith in the

future of Big Spring and will continue to strive for a better and bigger

This companywill alsocontinue to play its in furnishing a--

secondto none for the comfort of Big Spring homesand the economi-

cal operationof Big Spring industry. But a moment,and think! What

other fuel-f- or cooking, heating, househeating, automatic

and for hundredsof industrial so clean, so uniform, so quick,

so easily regulated,so efficient .so

eo--

establishments

CHAMP RAINWATER, District Manager

proximately $49,500 In lalarltt or
about .10 percent ot the charges for
their work. Not only dots this In-

come come from hair sets,
but

for tinting and djlng hair, shap-
ing and cutting. ccbrow dying and
shaping,facials and othercontribu-
tions to beauty.

Some 117 Big make
the family wash their not
Just on "Blue Monday," but sit
days of the tveek. They receive
some $181,052 annually. The 12
laundries grots $4tU60. Not only
can the local clllicas sendthe fam-
ily wash to the establishment! to
be washed, dryed and Ironed, but
tome ot the firms are those popu-
lar "helpy selfy" types.

Another large service butlnest, li
the dry cleaning field. Some 11
local cleanen pay kbout .41 em-

ployes approximately 1104,290 an-

nually rcturnr
the companies grosstome $339,780.
roday't cleaner offer such terr-
iers at summer tlonge and "moth-
proofing" for winter clothing.

Marcy of tho U. S. Army discovered

tho big spring . . Today wo

,t. ,, for from that discoverycame

feels

part

. . .

stop

water
uses--is

. .

Springers
business,

TOTJTHERSCLEANER

We Are Proud Of The Part
We HaT4?laymI4n Th

Ijjv

PPCi'ilt0

community.

GAS SERVICE

refrigera-

tion
economical!

t4SOUTHERN

'Personal

HARTLEY
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A NEW UNDERTAKING

City Can Boast Of
Own Paint Factory

Sis Spring cm look proudly to
It own nilnt factory.

Since the. summer of 184!. Jhi
Cactu Paint corporation, a purely
local Institution, bai been produc
ing quality palnu that have found
an JncrtMslnEly vide market,

Already oroducUon la pointing
around the per week
rate, and the volume curve li ang-

ling for J50.000volume after on
year.

Considerable supplies bare gone
to the "West Coatt where one en-

gineering firm ipeclflcs Cactus
paints.Tbe tame1s true In Tulsa,
Okla. where Cactus Is enjoying a
wider demand,

no means of supplied ma--

go out of town. One major housing
here utilised only

paints. Steadily others are
specifying that --home produced

SofterWafer

DemandCreates

New Business
,' Skimpy soapsuds,bathtub ring,

streaky dishes and clou'dy glass-war- e

havecreated place for two
succcssfnl Big Spring businesses.
Not only Is the original big rprlng
Bono as a source of water supply,
but the effective city water sys-

tem has been Improved upon, too.
SomeJNX) homes and score of

TnulnessfiThsveturned to softened'
water for their needs. Chief com
merclal users of Iho soft water
systems are such places as laun-

dries .and cafes.In all, the gross

Soft water dealers ad-

vertise that they provide from ev-

ery .faucet, water tbat Is sparkling
clear, softer than rain, and with
all hardness, taste and
odor gone. do

purchasedIn Big Spring. But most
mers pay for Its on a service,

basis Just as they do their
gas or telephone utilities.

must be serviced at
regular intervals.
miff Cnlligan Soft WaterService

was In
by J. E. and Jimmy Felts. B. L.
and Edith Trapnell the
business In 1946.

The Big Spring Soft Water Serv-
ice la operated the O. O, Craig.
It was also established In IMS.

&

,

zr

paints, which toast the grtattst
degree of. hiding power of any

while paint on the market, be used
oh their business structures and
homes.

Heading the Cactus company Is
Murph Thorp. Sr , Hill Jackson a
graduate chemist, Is

and In charge of Ihe labora-
tory testing and control. E. B

engineer, Is secretary
and treasurer

Before going Into operation, Cac--
tua officials made detailed studies
In nalnt companiesfrom New York
to Houston. Moreover, advantage
was taken of the researchInforms- -

By all Cactus palntsttlon by major raw

development
Cactus

use

lorinl nnnllpri.
These studies led 'to the design,

and Installation of a
nibble tvne grinding mill In re
ality, this is a big revolving drum,
lined With flint .brick and partially
filled with flint pebbles The fin-

est grind .paints and enamels In
the world are produced In this
type of mill.

It is not uncommon for Cactus
n crlnrf its naints from 20 to 75

'hours, upon the jpcclfl- -

cations. Earn Daicn is careiuuy
controlled by laboratory tests. On
ly mnterlals from rcputntiie. exper
ienced suppliers are used. The

of one of the major
producers In America is utilised

All from the Cactus
plant, located at the airport, Is
compoundedwith exact regard for
needs In respect to pigment, ex- -

lender n cmeM. vcmcio tons), win
ners, and additives. Fprmulatlon,
of course, varies between Indus

nd architectural lous-
inesses and homes).

Cactus specializes In fume-proo- f

whites whites that will not yel
low In strong West Texas sun This
I whv Cactus uses

&? pp,m,,,M "critical Vm
equipment

unpleasant

than any other nalnt on the-ma-r

ket Titanium dioxide has a dozen
times the hiding powrr tor white
ncssl than white lead

Most of the thus
i has been devoted to whites and

. lhlaighiiL.CfldUolog colored
sort water equipment can oe pigmentation on

elec-

tricity,
Equipment

purchased IfavembcrTITOr

established

by

r:

McCormlck.

construction

depending

formulation

production

production far

special order. The
volume of business thus far has
been divided about t In favor of
Industrial over architectural How.
ever the latter demand Is strength,
enlns.

In addition to the officials, who
plve the concrrn rlose nttcnllon.
Cactus has one full-tim- e employe nt
the plant to hnndle the mechanics
of grinding or mixing Iterrntly,
another man, who will spend con
sidcrbble time on the road In ad
dltlon to assisting In production,
has beenadded,

.
i ffjwriY
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PAINT BKODUCTION On olth newes manufacturing concern!
on th Big Spring seen Is th Cactus Paint company now rounding
out lis first var. Above, Murph Thorp, president, makes a teit
on rh grind of a batch of Industrial paint to control its flnenen.
Products are finding marksts from Tulsa, Okla to th Wtt Coast
as well at In this area. (Jack M. Hiynti Photo).

RenderingPlant Puts To Use

All By-Produ-
cts From Animals

The butcher's adage, "Use ev-

erything but the squeal," holds
1rue for the" Big-flprl- nr Bender
Ing company.

Animal carcasses and scraps of
bone, meat and waste from slaugh-
tering and packing plants arc the
raw malerlals from which the con-

cern derives its major products,
fankage and grfcase. The company
has three trucks plrklng up I"
materials from the area in, a 50
mile radius of Big Spring

Scores of dead animals arc re-

moved from firms and ranches
this area each month. TnicKs

also mako regular runs (6 parking
and slaiiRhter firms In surround
Ing towns to brine their waste to
the local rendering plant

The Big Spring nenriertng com-- 1

pany make no charges for Its
pick up services to farmers and
stockmen, when an ammnl nies.
the owner calls the company cot
lect and a crew is lent to remove
the bodj.

Carcasses are cooked In big
and 8 000 pound steam pres-

sure cookers at the plant snutheait
of town Large bones and other

Big Spring Centennial

A iaaaV

material that remains solid a(cr
cooking are run thrnuch n

"Iiuge"Frlfl3er poweredwIUT a"50
hnrse power motor.

When tlio material Is cooked or
ground Into a soft mass. It is
placed on a giant n netK
Pressureup to 4.000 pounds per
square Inch forces grcajc out of
the suhstanca.

Orcaso is stored In drums for
shipment (o soap inanufntturlnK
factories Tie dry material left
called tankaRo Is of high protein
comeni n is snipped to prorcsMnR
TOnTf?nnnT'lM)?TnYoTlTnJflJ5r
arca where Its protein content Is
standardized at about 50 per rent
before mixing Inln ford-- , for poul- -

tiy and hne.s -
During the war when grease was

greatly In demand for making
explosive, prndlrnlly all that
product from the Hlg Spring rcn- -

tiering company was mod for war
materials It in now mod prlncl
Daily for making snap

If Ibc dead animals nre nerured-beror-e

hides begin to mtn the
carcasseiore skinned ami hides

EmploymentIn

CojntyJtans
To 96 Percent

More than 0 percent of the How-

ard county labor force Is employed
regularly, according to reports by
Leon Kinney, director of the Big

Spring Texas Employment Commis
sion.

Of 8.000 employables, only 300

were without work during August,
one of the slowest months of the
year, Kinney stated. That's 3 75

percent of th total labor force
The number of unemployed was

expected to drop sharply during
the fall cotton harvest season,the
TEC director stated. Three addi-
tional placement workers were to
be added to the staff of the local
office to aid In finding employment
for transient and native labor

Bulk of year-roun- d employment
In Big Spring and Howard county
is furnished by some 700 retail
and wholesale business establish-
ments, Kinney said The 700 firms
employ 6,250 workers regularly.

Farmers and other business op.,
craion give worn 10 me rcmainacr
of the active labor force.

Almost half the wqkcrs In How-
ard county are employed by 91 of
the larger businesses The SI es-

tablishments furnishwork for 3,427
employes.

Kinney and his slaff of three
placement interviewers call on the
larger emplojcrs at least six
times eachyear, checking current
employment levels and taking or-
ders for possible future expansion.
Placements through the downtown
office of the TKC are made by
staff members on duty at least
five and a half days each week.

Throughthe fall periods from-Sept- .

1 through the Christmas holi-
days, offers the greatest number
of Jobs In Howard county, the

picture varies very little
from year to year In this area.
Kinney said.

are sent In tanning mills for cur
nig Othrrwlsc the skin becomes
a pait nf Ihe tank.ige and grcake
Hi.it fluw from the iendrlng plant

Appioxlmatclv 30 000 pounds of
ankagp are shipped h ihe corn:

nany each month About 30 or --10
barrels of grease are sold monthly.

four men are pmploed regular
ly operating the trucks and render-In-g

rqulpmeriT TTxtra luTn l Tilred
when shipments nre made.

Equipment at the Big Spring
rendering plant memoes a grind--

it boiler two pressure cookers
with of ti 000 to 8 O00
pounds and thr WO. ton press The

' concern is owned and operated bv
Mm Kiniey and Marvin Pewcl!
who alo run the Big Spring Lock-
er Plant.

.'. . to an even greaterutilization of the
vast resourcesof Big .Spring and West

Texas in supplying a nation'sneed for

petroleum products.

Expansionhas been the order in the Per-

mian Basin area this past year. More

wells, more jobs, more pipelines, more

.pumping stations, more refineries. In

short, more oil to support the great pro-ducti- on

machineryof the world's greatest

nation. We, of Republic Supply Co., are

, proud of our part in this vast program.

We arehonoredby the selection of our

200 Lancaster

B fasie"isaasi

. . . cleaning methodi have

changed aa rapidly as have

clothing styles durlngttie"
writing of the Big Spring

Story . . . and for the better.

0 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,October2, 1049

BIG SPRING
STORY

PHONE 2T38

ami we have kept in step

finest cleaningand press-

ing service available, adding

equipmentto insure the best

for you.

PICK UP and DELIVER

Gregg SfreeT Dry Cleaners
1700 Gregg FRANK RUTHERFORD, Owner Phone 2138

iiliililieietilililililililililililililtiiilililililililililililililiieilieililililililtlt

products for use in the many varied pro-

cessesin the oil field. Our staff of trained
men have worked shoulder to shoulder

with the oil industry in planning and
building facilities of ths great area. In

looking toward the future, Republic

stands ready to carry on its great tradi-

tions. We offer you the facilities of our
expertly trained organization, a full line
of efficient oil field equipment soundly

built of the highest quality materials.
They are ready, and at your service, at
any time.

Republic Supply Company
XJnWellSupply

Phone 744
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1933

S7fc Pressing Department

f'l l.ie.Li,.La,l, f J-- - iL...,r. -l - - 7 --..

Wool Pressing Department

Cleaning & Spotting Department

Alteration Department

Distinctive
Wardrobe Service
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Fashion Cleaners-B- ig Spring's Finest

IT

We of Fashion Cleaners,the past 1 1 years,
have tried to bring satisfaction to you . . . yoti

have jusTTfiechtheseefforts by your continued
patronage. On our 11th anniversary we look

back over the yearswith pleasurein your friend-

ship and forward with the fullest faith and con-

fidence in Big, Spring and you who have made
the "Big Spring Story." :

Be sure that everytime at FashionCleaners
you will find us alert to your cleaning needsand
"eager to render the same friendly, high Quality

service. This has beenthe spirit in which we have
served Big Spring the past 1 1 yearsand will con-

tinue to be our guiding policy.

Phone1775

I 'asA on
(fLEAN ERC

i W DE-LU- XE SERVICE w
105 W. 4th

" if H ifc 5" "f " 7''?
'

. . . .

! 'xi "- - r. " rw-- 'F. ' wr
. .,. - V? "gg

B 1

-- n -
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YearsOf

Phone 1775

x?W?t

OUR CHAPTER IN

B!p Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,October2, 1049

1949

Ali!'; --"AflrflJBiAMtrt'- KsSi'VA Is&IB-:"- .'
. .V ' ,.V, 4M .,U1 'fi

Service

--The Big Spring Story'

EDDIE POLACEK
Member, BushGrowers League! Inc., and

owner

Fashion Cleaners

Wji - - j 'jrttafffiitf ? ifi
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Free Pick-U-p and Delivery Service
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Cleaned and Blocked
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Tortilla Factory
On Industrial List

Among th young Industries In

Bl Spring li that of the CYA

Tortilla factory, located on North
Gregg street.

Leo Conxalei It aole owner. The
factory atarted operation In No- -i

vember of 1945. It produces tor--l
tlllai and tamales exclusively. Spe--(

clal Willi grind corn to ileslred
texture, then It li mixed with wa-

ter. An automatic machine com-

plete the Job for customers.
Mrs. Contales and his brother-in-la-

assist him in the plant The
plant wa named for the three
Gonzales daughters Cynlhla, An-

na Marie and Yvette. j

Two to three trips a week are
madtf to .surroundingcities to make
deliveries on standing orders with
the factory. Among those serviced
are Brownfleld. Itnscoc. Lnralne.
Sweetwater, Tahoka, O'Donncll
Lubbock and Colorado City.

In 1849

ln-1- 949

Heavy Machine Servicing Keeps

Three EstablishmentsBusy Here
Extensive use of heavy Industrial

machinery In this area requires
ifie service of three local firms
ihat do a bit of manufacturing,
scfvlclngr and general
work.

The Southwest Tool and Supply
Co , loralfri nt .Wl tact Third
street, operates thn 'a
chine shop here Others that serve
Industry In 'he area ar ine ,t
ley Machine Co . 1S11 Scurry, nml
the Ilurnelt Machine Co , l.iis Knst
Third.

Theie three orcanlfallnn make
a specialty of filling Hie nred of

concern that 'prnd upon
mechanic! power

Much of Ihe business of course,
comes from the oil fields, but It

It was extremely hard to keep

clothes clean, fresh and neat ap-

pearing. Tho only cleanserused
was home made Boap, often inef-

fectual and sometimesdestructive.

It is a simple processto keep your

clothes freshas-- a daisy. Simply

send them to Crawford Cleaners
where you will receieve the best
In swift, efficient service.

Crawford Cleaners
309 Scurry

mechanical

other

! sssssssssssMasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssM

Phone238

extends farbeyond thai.
Oil 'a ell drillers In the area are

able (o circumvent virtually all
tipes of equipment breakdowns
by xalllnrtm Jhe nig Spring rs
tabllshnicnts. The big machine
shops ate capable of turning out.
parts and tools for various types
of heavy duty equipment when '

Mich Items are not available on
the market

The michlne shops still Mould
be essential, however, even If all
parts were available from factor--'
les Irtluslrlal machlney requires
preclon filled parts and it Is

seldom that a new shaft can be
Installed In a big ungtne without
some grinding here and there.

The Southwest Tool and Supply
also operatesone of the four black-
smith shops for heavy equipment
In Ihe Southwest This enables the
local firm to do forge welding, a
service that saves much mechani-
cal equipment from the salvage
Trnrrfert

tocal machine shops often are
ca'lcd upon by, drilling concernr,
cotton gin operators and others
who use large mechankal appara-
tus from outsldo this area.

Chain Stores In

Normal Ratio To

Home-Own- ed Units
A normal ratio between locally- -

owned and chain-operate-d busl
ncssesexists as far as Dig Spring
and Howard county are concerned.

Of tho estimated SOU business
functions Within the county, about
SO represent chain syittms.

Eight department stores In Big
Hjprtnjrirrcr'Thalir businesses,whose
parent organizations do business
either on an area, nectlonal or na
tlon-uLs- o basis.

The three major variety or
Mores here serve as

local nutlets of rourtrvwlde sys
terns There are also three chain
urocory-svUc- periling. In.illtl
Spring

Ice and milk concerns here with
affiliations in other sectionsniun
her three there are also three
Jewelry stores not locrlly owned

Some of. Big Spring's oldest busl 1
.......... .. It.. I..!.. ...4. fA..HTmat, .ii iiic miiiun )uiui. jum
of which have outlets spotted In
other areas.

Wholesale groetrs and notions
companies whose principal offices
are located In places other than
Hip Spring number five.

A dozin major oil companies do
businesshero but their local policy
Is ordinarily dictated bv their dis-
tributors, who llvs In Big Spring.
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FAST GROWTH SINCE 1932

High on the list of manufacture
era In Big Spring is Mcad'a Ba-
kerya concern which distributes
Its product dally as far as US
mites away.

Thousand' upon thousands of

loaves of bread roll fromjihe long

tunnel oven dally to be whisked
Into trade channels at its freshest
Involved are SO people, who go to

make up Its staff, two big trans-
ports and IS distribution trucks

In addition to its volume of

bread production, at the 18th and
Gregg plant, Mead s also has a

large production issuing from its
cake shop at Sixth and Main Un
like the bread plant, which is
strictly wholesale, the sweet shop
Is both retail and wholesale

The firm wes establishedon Aug

IS 1033 by W L. (Bill. --Mead op
erating at 112 W. 2nd street After1

he moved to Wichita Fall then
returned Feb 18 1P39 to re-

open at thd east end of the building
now housing McEwen Motor Co

at 4th and Gregg. In 1041 he built
the first unit of the presentplant
at 18th and Gregg. The demand
was rocketing and the building en
larged. He retired this year and
Bob Mead, a nephew, came on
May 21 and Is now In charge of
the operation.

PrrvtiiMInn l en nnfflnniiPArt Ihat
presents flow theni Six

Two giant mixers, each capable of
handling 1,000 pounds of dotjgh
are adjacent to tho storage room
The mix then goes to a
which automatlcnlly scales the
dough Into six pieces at the rate
of 250 per minute. Thence-- it pro
ceeds to the rounder which whlrlr
the pieces Into a ball Then It
goes to the overhead proofer
where the mix recovers from Its
kneading in the previous processes

The moulder shapesand presses
out twisting-tw- o piece

WBIrPPIHmilftWaa amFmyL"

Mead's Bread Distribution
ReachesOut For 175 Miles

and
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MAKINO BREAD Among the Isrger manufacturing plants
Big Is that of the Mead's Bakery, 18th' & G'eng. Here a

skilled worker turns out a d batch of dough from one
of the large mixers. This is one of the first stept to a continuous
process to 3,000 loaves an hour rolling piping hot from tht

tunnel oven. Distribution goes west and south at far as
Pecos and Marfa and iJack M. Haynes Photc)

It a continuous southwest. distribution trucks

divider

wrapped, waxed and put Into

truck Inside loading docks to

eliminate dust
Two bakings a day, with an out

put of 3,000 per hour, arc sched-

uled In Big Spring the early
morning bake goeson retail shelves
for morning sale The
hake moves nut so that it Is on

shelves In the afternoon. The same
service Is maintained to the west
Kfflng The pF6Tucra"hairayed,ge'

of Into what become fresnness

ft

In
Spring

leading

Alpine.

mar. j'laced in tnc halting pan the Cake shop equipment Is largely
mix goes to the automatic proo' au,omatic Mlxcrs nro )he vertlcal
box where temperature Is kept at ype, looking like two-to- n kitchen
1 constant 98 decrees and relnllvr i c? . -- n. i.i .,.

in

in

service Big four Odessa
one e"ath Pecos, Fort
Stockton. Of the 50

37 are located
In Big Spring The remainder re-

side In cities working from
warehouses baked
here Is after
baking

' I nE y

houses may be
"new" to this It Is in-

teresting to note that the first
humidify at 88s. p(.r rcn When ' 'rame "onstr,c"on ln ,ne commu--

harrlsen fcTlhT proper state, the ,"d otlu"r
.SrfhM nytsil"im'iirKr

bread goes Into an tc,. also "st0' uaturc,Jn
n,l .,. uicu rasnj (j0,miy jn tt,e Making," John

ln a wlde nrea Hutto notes ttrat one of theI. rw.
contrS onnl " .' The rarKCSt T ,hC transPr, "most serious matters that facedhrnfmnXy ? ' 3i !o01 "n yln f,rt Comers was housing At firstthe . ionoo inavn. ... ........ ..i,i..i. .. .aioven Peep ho es permit bakers to ered fromranges Coahoma on the, homes were in tents ready-?h- f

iiTC" .y 7", pro,Rrcs? Ackerly on the north. Pecos' houses were shipped In
end plplnc hot bread and Kermlt on the west, and Fort The four walls were made separate--

" "ut ""v'"B oecn toucned Stockton, Alpine and on the ly to fasten together at the

Through ve endeavor, they

have the pastt.x decades, Big

and thecontiguous territory into

one of the most fundamentally
all Be-lievi- ng

that even' are

Spring,
Kermlt-WInk- ,

Alplne-Marf-a.

persons empiojed,

served,
where bread

rushed Immediately

Pre-Fa-b Houses
Used aTl Days

Prefabricated
generation.

ItTfancy
Vnedal

automatic-tuir- 4 output PricUd
di,ii,,u,,c1

Later,
A,Jeast

Marfa corners.

e

welded
Spring

sound

businesssections' West Texas.
greater rewards

ROYALTIES

suteNaUonSBank Bidg. Big Spring, Texas

Ove--r 2 Score

Active Here
More thin two score Big Spring

businesses arc engaged wholly or
In part In vholesalc activities.

There are no figures op aggre-
gate volume of business and no
basis for citlmatlng these It may
be only surmised that the pajroll
for this character if huflness hits
around a quarterof a million dol-

lars n cir
Gaollno and oil sales leads the

BjniJ

of by who

and do, we

for past and
trust will our to

at on next big

&

1WB0QME

Phone
2560

iv

list In wholesale

outlet In Big Spring There are

12 listed In second place is auto

part with six. Grocers rank next

with four. Tractor parts and meat

follow with three each.
Optical, notions, bakers, poultry,

creameryand Ice have two each.

Among others arc oxjgen and

welding
tires, batteries, hard-wa-te

and
Area of vary

Some cover

bcr of counties and extend Into

New Mexico Some have Inllncrant
truck, markctlnc wares Other
seldom do buslmss hcjond tho
county-- confines.

&Lt je " fmmmumWB
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MASON'S

Old Fashioned
ROOT

Bottled andDistributed By

7up BOTTLING COMPANY

' 1602 Young Big Spring, Texas Thonc31

We Salute
Those HorsemenOf Progress:

Vision, Courage,Faith,
Financial Intelligence

BIO SPRING

Wholesalers

possible acheivement those

dare congratulate'those Four

Horsemen
sincerely it be privilege

least cheer them their
drive

Bristow
OIL LEASES and

ivnn

the nnmber'of

supplies,' chemicals, re-

frigeration,
plumbing.

distribution

BIER

Four

STORY

accomplishments

Hurt
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m
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KEEPING PACE WITH AREA DEVELOPMENT

Electric Service Has Increased
Two And Half Times In 20 Years

d and sixty employes,
shepherding the flovr-an- serviccitBnij oif slfire wniogf. "With UfcThar aff ndentteaTTalingn)ae10
of approximately 380,000 volts of
power over more than 1.000 miles
of line that Is (he key rote of
Texas Electric Service company in
the Dig Spring district. " -

Through its. bis switching , or

a vital point lu ltie""v;asl TESCO
network Into and through this ktk
(ion pome Ave distinct major loopr
trith an aggregate of 37S.O0Q volts
High-vojlag- e transmissions stem in
every direction

Aside from this, the ultimate
achievement Is in reaching more
than 10JWQ meter customers, over
900 miles of distribution on 210

miles of transmission lines This
is two and a half times the amount
of 20 jears ago. reflecting the de
gree with which TESCO has kept
pace of phenomenal development

Advent of electric power aa a
public commodity In Big Spring
goes ck to 1910 On April 12, of
that year, L. U Stephensoncom
pleted a contract with General
Electric company for purchase of

materials and equipment to pro
vide the service,

The steam generating plant serv--
a romDaratlvelv small number

of customers.In 1915 the West Tex-- 1

as Electric cpmpany of Dallas pur--1

chased the Stephensonproperties.
L. E. Coleman, a New Yorker who
fell immediately In love with West
Texas and Big Spring In particular,
was placed In charge, Nell Hatch,
who alone Is still with the cpmpany,
and Grpver Pean, meter reader,
comprisedthe staff. Offices were in
the rearof the First National (then
the West Texas National Bank
building).

One of the first actions was to
xhangt .scryjee lajuZthourJuisjBj.
replacing tho limited schedule of
operation. Equipment was added,
a Diesel and two Fairbanks-Mors-e

engines were installed.
The companydid Its part in pro- -'

vidlng public Ulumlnatiop. Staff

Long-ter- m Aid

Ayailibleln

Farm Loans
Long term loans at a compara-

tively Tow rate of Interest lstEe
aervlce offered Howard and Glass--

cock county farmers and ranchera
by the Big Spring National Farm
Loan association.

At present. 314 farmers and
atockmrn have loans from the as-

sociation. They automatically be-

came stockholders in the concern
when thej secured loans.

Most loans through the local as-

sociation are made for periods of
20 or 34 'i j ears, Ira J. Driver,
aecrctar treasurer, stated Inter-
est is paid at the rate of four per
cent. The loans may be paid In
whole or part at any time during
the period for which they arc
made.

Borrowers purchase a $5 share
of stock in the farm loan associa-
tion for each J100 of the loan.
Stock" pays dTvidendsduring tbe"
period It is In effect md is re-

deemed when the loan is paid off
Farm loan stock haspaid 10 per

cent dividends annually for the
past few jesrs. Driver said.

National Farm loans are made
by the 140 Farm Loan associations
in Texas. Local associations such
as the one in Big Spring receive
applications and approve loans for
farmers and ranchers n their re-

spective territories.
Loans are made for the pur-

chase of agricultural land apd
equipment, fertilizer, and stock
Borrowers may uo the money to
provide buildings, and makeother
Improvements vo. Itu: land. !fl pay
debts incurred for agricultural pur-
poses, and to pay taxes, insurance
premiums, and living expenses.

The Big Spring National Farm
Lodn association was organized in
1917 All officers are electedby the
ktockhoMer-clienl- s of the associa-
tion

Walter Robinson president, and
A J Stalllngs, vice president,bead
the local organization A board of
governors made up of Itoblnson,
Stalllngs D F Uigony C 11 De-an-

and Fd J Carpenter direct
the associationDriver is secretary-tieasure-r

for the group

West Texas Natl.

Bank Functioned

Over 30 Years
Big Spruig s second bank was

organized on F"b 28 J 003
It operated under the name'of

the Wot Tt3b .National Dank,
and JunrtJont-- here as enc of the
major financial in.titutions in the
area until 1931 when it was merged
with the Firtt National Unk

The first Vfficers of the West
Texa National Dank were J. M

Cunnlnghim prendtnt S W

Moore and R. D.
Matthews cashier Directorswere
the officers and G L Brown. Will
I' Edwards, W. H Cole and B.
Jones

By 19i3 the West Texas National
Bank had resources totalling three
quarters of a million dollars, At
the same tim it held deposit
amounting to StU 387 81 and i(lrd
loans and discounts totalling $354,--

!r 1112 in rvwirrr amoun ed
In t071 mn ts .1 liito rlorviw'il. total
led SS05WC64 and loans and dis
counts1522,615 85 J

members cooperated In Installing

city, It tackled the Job of taking
Big Spring streetsout of the dark
Later, as paving, water and sow-

er projects came on, cooperation
In moving lines became a cardinal
IMjiicp -

In: the the West
Texas Electric Service company
became the Texas Electric Service
company. By 1930 Texas Electric
had combined under that name
with the Fort Worth Power & Lkht
to form the organization which has

60.000. Another west

since served Of the emp!oei assignedto this
One the action taken hy the district approximately 130 are

West Texas Electric during Its l&Blfi Spring, the balance being oul
yearoperation here was offering of the Lamesa office Unlike Somr
stock to local citizens A number industries they cannot be visual
Big Springers MID hold this stock lied readllv because a laree Dor--

nd consider it a gilt-edg- e invest
mept

... wm u,p,iwnttui ui in tun
stride in this area. TESCO Instal
led Its sub-stati- east of town"., W,HI";P iUV HUIV

'"'"? cnierore Tp--
Y on l"e brings In 132 000 volt

mill me casi. anomer 60 000 A
loop to the south toward alcCamcy

T

carries to the

of In

of
of

Lamesa and Denver City has 68.000

In addltlqn, fjye generating units.
at the power plant here furnish
3.000 korscpov-f- r and generate vol-
tage sufficient io carry the down-
town load and part of the' resi
dential Jlstrc. Through trans-
formers, it can be fed Into thr
switching station to help meet de-

mands elsewhere. As in January
1049. the units forestalled any pos
slblc emergencies due to an un
prcredentcd fee storm

Hon are constantly on the moye
in the field No payroll figures are
Mvaijauic fjut mc imvum uipsr
workers tan) Is probably cqnsld
erably In excess of $4O5,Q0O per.
JPCJ1F

While power Is the company
product. TESGO played Iti part In
rr nsinn modern conveniences, in
1016. the first electric washing ma- -

E.
TO-WesTF-

irsT

chines and electric stoveswere In

troduced herer lni thrre'Twmths
period residents bought up 100

washing machines bouj the same
time, the company put n the city's
first electric adding machine Peo-
ple from wide area flocked in to

fvlew these wonders? With the ln x

troduciorr atago past, the concern
reurca ironi ine appliance neia

When Carl S. Blomshleld asiunv
cd his duties as district manager
on June 10, 1929, customers num
bcrcd about4.000. Now that figure

i
is above 10 000 with roughly half i

of it out of the local office. La
mesa, Ackerlv Coahoma. Forsan I

Boss City, Garden City, and pli
field territories are among points
served Territory extends from
Ljnn to Sterling countiesandnorth
westward to Qalpes

In this vicinity, TESCO Is Instal

will eon--

f lv?VleVHfll9HHaurn ii ,mr -- mwrnam
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LEATHERCRAFT-Amo-no the smaller but thriving industries of
Big is that of teatherooodi manufacture craftsman
in Pig (area In ttltchinj ef cutom-ms- d

products have such 'hit
are from all over the to Australia

such handbags, briefcases, etc
are processed. M. Photo).

ling big generating , . ... i
pa Morgan near Colorado MQSf YYorK PonO
City It vll further Increase thclii
available that on UniOtl I radCSITIOn
everything from a light bulb to

power motors

'
m--

m

Spring Here a
a Spring shop, exerts hand

boots These found favor orders
rtcelved glebe from France

to China. Other Items as billfolds
(Jack Haynes

a steam plant
Creek By

Tower so service--

Thc effect that union tradesmen

tlnue to be taken as a matter of,""c had qn construction Is re--

course. ' flecled In csUnraTTT-fro-ni the car-

penter's local. Since it waa

(n 1903, It is estimated that

8 per cent Of the homes and at
least 15 per cent of the commer-

cial itrurtuTcs naveTfflploytd ihcic
'Journeymen tradesmen.

45 Years A Part Of The Big

BIr Spring (Texas)Herald,

Work

Of

Threefiras .

Pioneer residents In Big Spring
probably bad fewer designs, colors
and materials (of selection, but

their boots and leather goods were
purchased muchly as they are to-

day.
The big difference I in modem

machinery which expeditesproduc-
tion

Three Big Spring concerns sup-

ply and make by hand "an thing
anyone lsn1 '" Jtarr Most
establishments fight to slay close
to demands,

Orders for leather goods are
Irom aJJ over the world

Wtitcm Jeathcrnjgslf h been
made tp order and shipped to cus-

tomers In Great Britain, France,
Chlni. Jinan. Australia. Canada
as well as all points In tho Uplted
Slates.

Among the Hems turned out are
billfolds, handbags, br)cf cases,
saddles, (table equipment - all
forms of riding equipment, belts
and specja) boot shoes

Besidescustom work, local firms
are equipped to handle big vol-um-

of rcnalr on shoes, boots,

Nione- -

Sunday, October2, 1049

Saddles and other leather1 ItenM.

Joseph jostle (Christen! ftr
Hihcd the phrlstenien Boot atoppi
VV. 3rd street n the fummr p
1948. lie had been associated pKk
pis.father, E. F. (Cbris) ChHtai;
sen since 1938, The elder Cbrie-sc- n

bad been In the buslfles fof
Jcars.

It was on May 10, lijt shat
Paul openedthe Hefrbs
lioot anj Saddle Shop at U f.
2nd. His shop speclalliea la cuateni
work aa (veil aa general Walhef
repair. Ills s the largest' step.

Felipe Bamlrcx baa been In the
boot and shoe shop businessk lie
Spring since 1042, ""

Tbgelher the shops employ If
persons regularly, Increaslny lb
number at times. Ayerage payroll'
la around $30,000 per year,

lnvnterls HsVy
In F$rm r Yr.$

Present businessmenwho Invts-tor- y

flielr slocks way up jb
thousandf needn't thick lbey vert
he first. Some pioneer gig Spring

firms had tremendous euaMje.
grocery firm kept- a H0.OW

lyrnlory on fjrrn at all times.' A.

general mer.cbsndlie concern prob?
ably jiad around I100.OOQ is flocks.
This was necessary for the major
businesses, becsuse ranchera br
dcrcd in aslonbh)nt" puanl(llea
and quick replacemeaU-OUk4L--

3i

be made aa in this day of fast
freight, trucks and airline.

PRINTING Big Spring
Since 1904

JORDAN
Printing

leather
Specially

Spring Story

in

& CO.
486-

. - vy ,
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Food Locker

Capacity Has

Grown Steadily
The Big Spring Locker cdmpany

has become one of the city' most
important Industrie, since It was
opened In 1044.

Tho concern furnlfhea 1,250 froi
en food locker, to DIr Spring and
Howard county residents, In addi-

tion to offering both wholesale and
retail ment supp'lei. The-- firm pro--,
CC.scs approximately 42 Ions of
beef and pork for locker customers
annually. Mure than 280 fnna of the
products are sold to wholesale and
retail customers cacn year

Met Is aged, ut, wrapped, and
frozen for home freezer owners In

the Bis Spring area.Custom butch-
ering tervlce It offered thone with

The Big Spring Locker company
was opened Oct. 0, 1944, by Jim
Klmsey and Marvin "Sewell. The
plant at first afforded lackers for
650 customers.

.Demand,iot tho. jeryJce. jvaijo.
reatihat JJtt additional drawers

were added the following year
TiTlSlB, 50"16KcTaTvTC-zadCil1-ir

thc plant's facilities
Fourteen worker are how em-

ployed by the butchering, proccs.
lng, and freezing departments of

fh nnntrn A Hftlvfirv servlro In

maintained In Big Spring I

Howard counly farmers ana
rancher and residents of surround-
ing (owns bring meat to tho plant
for storage, and processing.

1849
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TELEPHONE SERVICE'In Big

Spring hat multiplied and ad-

vanced In th hajf century.lnce
'first step, were taktntoprovlda
an "exchingt hare. A copy of
the Daily Venture In 1899 told
how J. E. Brawtr wai axpecttd
to arrivt to begin construction
on IHa TirsT TViUrt Toda

Southwestern Bell .erves more
TFian T.WT Instruments through"

switchboards, such as above,

housed In the modern and en-

larged plant at
Below Is John B. Moor; man-
ager for the company In the Big
Spring area. Scores of other
phones, still on order, are being
provided steadily. (Jack M.

'Haynes Photo.)

A Century

of Progress

We.are proud of the part that we have played in the

progressof Big Spring and West Texas. We have sup-

plied the farmersof this areawith modernconveniences

in the form of electricajjand butane appliances.

L. I. Stewart Appliance
Butane Appliances Electrical Appliances

306 Gregc Big Spring

SYSTEM HERE STARTED IN 1900 .

100 Subscribed For First Telephones;
Over 5,000 In Local Directory Today

ire a great many under-- him the requirement for a local The preient Southwestern neii ine company rope.no piac. nc

l.klnY. which might alfrlbule their office Maynes received an answer Telephone ajstern was purchased newer equipment In those townsa,
hlnnln to dnig .tore conver-- stlting that the only requirement on August 31. 1919. from the West- - poble....... telephone off ce was to secure a certain numncr crn leiepnonecompany, in rc.m i "U one oMhole underlaklnRi. M business and a certain number;c F, Alderman, who had develop-- per 1.!,i..,t'nrlnff custonterswith.u..,,.i .,..rihr. ti,. in. -- j ,i .k.... nmn.n

..iS-F-
i.. . ,nnv.T..TTnK ran.' a1d..lt ion about 30ilaya toTom-rra- r llhWanif abower-Bltn- t 1e for emergency

. wwk. The ep--
,i,v iu i ..""." Ti,.'nHi .' rrlnri work on three eigni-nou-r
ecrnlng the polhlllty of a tele- - plele the list. leicpnones On plembcr M, 19Z7. land was
phono omce In wg spring, lie wire i.uu... ...,.,..".. ....

wrote to a friend, then connected modern equipment. They were the
with the Abllrne exchange. asking oia pox ipe.

350 LOANS IN EFFECT

Savings-Loa-n Assn.
Aids Home Builder

.
,

with-- 1 It- - . . . .

i .. nriwn n".... In In aa. 1,..
and 11

Assoclallon of the first- six
-- - . ; ;

Illg -- .
- two of

the supervisionof the Fed-- 1

magneto
office

Spring homes carry much Dividend, paid twice persons rernalnon ,' Elcctr,c
rnvi.iimil expected ""l.cr"

lanncr jji.ic. ,nother
nrnvirnntr

Frlrral nltnuLftH
mov.in-ii- i
Savings lian toclatlon until months

Spring, uuniii (uviarna aeciarru.
been made easier There tpts Inyest--

Under

Bhlftt

central

value

Bank Little pnncipai
the

futl-pal- d asked office plans

Bank Washington, mftllcd
local some checks the spnng

added time, the
clfect '... Just

bulidlngs !"- - equipment

purchased with suih loans
association home owned and ted

government auditors
supervise transactions.

Operating Investment funds.
assocmuun ..- -

meeting June 193b. W.

with

a

loans

the asso--

rlvc more

for erection of

account. association

problem

hardshln

?CLC.!.";- -
number

This, course, large
Cash 46.063

nected Equipment
Thrre rcfctrlctlons

LIABILITIES other
Inspectors evaluate home r Member Share Accounts '

question the i Dividends Pajablo tplcphoi
etlmal"d worth borrowed Taxes

rates percent Reserves
loans more 7 2

percent loans under $1500
. ... .An.intH ni n nprrpnt.ii'"." I

rate,
.. Irepayinn ...

loan around J2500

amallcst attainable

location
surrounding property.

homorTmrst-fcc-nwdero-ine-
y

kitchen cabli.elsr-close- ta-

Anmnn Invest
dallou receive nn-n,- ,l

inlrrrst
present jcroiinls

. -- ii i Statciu
government guarnnlees Invest
ments
local accounts have passed

mark apnrnxl-malel-

$20,000 There

to

ill

TOW

Beserves
Undivided

hepurchacd
omce nuiming i - -

ncls and Fourth and "H provide regular
tilf

c cphone
itrrvlre

serv
- k,, nrnvinai tn

Sled ' VVdio channel, and eVentu.l.y w...
July' 1928. complete ncwlbe of television field.

No. I common battery central of- - television is ..rc.u, . h--
ecl10"-plac- eflee equipment liutallcd re-j''-

magneto equipment rent-- 1 of the newest developmcnU

ed quarters. January 1929.1 mobile
mobilesubscribers' stations were changed Phones

from common battery crU,y 'r.07nlhoCbTPu"ft
Today, local employs'
men and 81 women permanent use comP;","ce,n,ds

their associate.iiinn Tli.v 5n.
d vera? hundVTn' received approximately

Big . veilort. tie still the m8,tcrn provides all
...... u. v,. hm In I. vo.r he waiting list is It t , .. ,...... ...w - -- - , vear be- - soumwesiem DC CMu.h.v.

.m..v,m in imh ai inv inpv
!.. am In.rir-- f

I

...i- - Jiilplnnr- -
. tI r .a.t .v ....-.- .. .. nave It in."- - ....

.

nome is
are

Spring reached 1,000

1942, 4,000 1947, 3,ow
1949.

'""" tne question.Home
Hock Federal Investor, receive concerning

tlflcates are dividend
araoclatlon twice savings ever ....c

At he present of.
loans accounts, dividends arc,..,,., lllrn position

Mmr,, Interest'". be

be

'. 1..I.4 ft..!Die local mw
17.

.:

Dasca

II

ui
Big tcle-- l

in j 7nnn in S... ... .,- -
In

""- - '" '"" - -- "- oiera) pne
theArk and

of D c . and mr inc imuie . ..v.. -.- .m .

has a jear In win - u.. .,- -

of the ternin
. .. In ,.., fice Is ir a to

". dial will
and a few may

Thd
Is

lujt

on
II.i.

on W,l

-

number ty""WT..r,nnMlh better aSd'
semi-annu-

nlllpV- -r svstem still!
staement issued lack

reada follows: ..hi
ASSETS of telephonesIn the outh--

J ::: rBrsTnTso-u-W
cnrcci "'"" has caused

first local citizens to be con--
lapiU available

association.
are no

cernlng who can loan.
$766,696 '.Crvlclna

area,
the $682 2.1 has as t(s

Usually 60 pirccnt Of 9.4OT26

can be and Ins 7S1 64 nB rMiiA.1
are en 67095 ihn

on $1500 or anrl
on GI

loans a.c
lU. l(kia TViO

llmll lor mc ....
average Is .The

loan Is $500

or tho on

the type of structure the
end the

row

mav In
and per cent

mnv be an
,itp Snmf arc ns

Tli ted

up to SS 000 or
the $5.

000 One account
arc TiO In- -

ii

the a.
new nun- -

on the fol- -'"M;" "
In theOn 21.

wai to In iome
In

On 31. here Is the use of tch
The units op--

rad'to
the

28 in 1" by oU

000
for 30

ol
thatmav

iimj I'ilt
..u..some iurm uwu

... in1; iimIUUIIt3 THITT

In ana in

Loan of
He. The cer--

irve
the now

iW not say
the

all

the

of

A oi persons nave naa
.i. .,'In the

' 'er to the of
The is

was on June au. . of
1949. It as . ,", n

r. . . " ""present of a
.. 16 I IJ J..I. am.Uifllll vu ma.

con
receive

Accounts

Oncral
Profits

1 Oft

36 c, Big Spring or any
the system alwajs

In 673
. o(

11 a
Interest 6 i,

A

... f

Amount is

All

:

1

--. ii

is

Th.

-- i

'

...v ..

..

h

-

first goal, the providing
lo everv Dcrson mak- -
Mvt nn th irnal list... . it.. i. r

jruviui.iK vi .c ijj5 w.
4'5,649 48 equipment which the customers de--
irl.n 71 ,. r. .. ....... ... ..illlu.tii. o sire, some miihii luwi.a n.c nun

$766,69636 using the old magneto equipment.

7

local Lumber

Supply Meets

Building
nelluvthen of Big Sprlng'tmush--

roomlng growlh are the local lum

ber yards, which must tuppiy m

materials that grow Into the con-

struction of residence and busl-he-st

buildings here
Lumber ucd locally matured In

aisFant Toresl. ToF there w no
suitable trees anywhere In cst
Texas.

The lumber coming "from the

East Texas and Oregon fores! a

Is shipped In here by rail That
coming from as far.' Can-

ada arrives only after It ha. been
shipped by sea as far as 1 ouston.

The local rds now boast a big-

ger reserve than at any time since
the war. although their demands
have been bigger than at any time
In history Some materials arc.uii
difficult to obtain, however

Local contractors can fulfill aU.... .... fnr hnmc construction
at local lumber yards, from heavy
center beams to hardwood floois.
screen, panes, doors and whatnot.

-T-
hisJs-WesUexasi

Finest Celebration

S. P. JoneslumberCo.

409 Goliad
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Keeping In Step With You

Who Have--Mde

Bit SPRING
STORY P

By adding new equipment, new services,-- and cxperl.

- enced personnel,we have created lor you who have

made the 1'Big Spring Story" a laundry that is second

to none! We'reproud of the progressof Big Spring ., .

and we are also proud of our ability to keep in step

with the progressthis area is making!

We join in saluting you on this Centennial Year. We

hope that we can continue-t- o

in the past . . .we will continue to keep our work on

the same high level as it has always been.

Big Spring
4

Needs

Visitors

Laundry & DryCleaners
DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE17 CASH & CARRY

1



No LessThan135 TypesOf
BusinessServicesIn City
A survey to determine thenum--i dltlonlng shop's, electric thopt, ap-b- cr

of business establishmentspat-- pllance stores, airports, auto
on a normal shopping day'cessory and parts stores, dealers

by an average Hie Spring citizen,tor new automobile!, dealers for
probably would" result In some In- - used automobiles, taxi cabs,

statistics ' J holsterlng shops, hatcheries, bak
The result would probably sur-- erics, tire stores, filling stations

prise many native residents, espe--1 mattress factories, package stores
daily If thcyiave not bothered to taverns, night clubs,,motorcycle
tkr account of (he Wide varleiv I shorts, blacksmith shons.
of businessand Industrial bottling plants, bowling alleys, live-- ' shops, grain ele--

now operating In the city.
In fact, scarcely a trade or voca-

tion in missing from Dig Spring',
business life Local residents de-
pend upon no less than135-- differ
ent tjpes business establishments

sou anna

stock lumber yards. valors, gravel hotels
j4l1t-lt,iftn- r vnvirv moving tourist

stores, slores, men's
store, women's clothing

stores, 'variety stores, laundries
dry cleaners drug stores, barber

merchandise

concerns' companies,
contractors,
contractors,

department

perforating
companies,

Commercial

for services and cm! shops, confectlohers,Jewlery stores,! "nance locksmiths, j warehouse companies, tank manu--'
" pckl" p' clec,ric s 1; tx:: r.:nZzszr . '"FZh

Several of the businessclasslfl- - tractors, building contractors, dril
cations branch Into more ling contractors, grading contrac--
than one phase but the below tors, contractors, plumb " "r Inhfl, 'i'1"''"'" P?' ,Vn '"2., confined to those type, are ing shop,, rig contractors, rooftail";"' aoDs'

I
con--irepresentedDy cstaDiisnmcMs contractors, coniraciors,

with a definite- - classification. 4cfetecontractors,xreamcrlos,dentil!
Businessand industrial concerns lal laboratories, manufacturers oi

here Include lhe following types-- optical goods,domino parlors, shoe
K.irm implement acaiers, air con-- And boot Shops, plctuie shows, if
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MILK PROCESSINC-P- art f tht approximately 1,500 gallons of
milk coming to the Banner Crtsmery plant daily In Big Spring is

emerging from the processing line. From tht time it it
received until It Is 'capped and crowned with sanitary seal, tht lo
cally produced rfuTC 7$ noT TdtTCheo"'b7'-nrra-

: Air IMF rmiinr-p-! T

teurlzed. It Is rtfnoerated and promote distributed. (Jack M. i

Haynes Photo.)

180,000 Ouarfs Milk Processed

Monthly ThroughLocal Plant
Large scale activities character--, amounts-- to $96,000 each year. Mer- -

lrc the Dig Spring Banner Dairies Infield stated Nineteen producers
plant, largest processor and dls-- who furnish the Banner plant with
tributor of dairy products' In How- - raw milk receive a total of about
ard county 'K" $365,000 a year for their products.

The local plant processes and In the processing operation at
distributes 180.000,tne lianner plant, raw milk goes
quarts of milk each month. More from the receiving scales where It
than 4 000 gallons of bulk Ice cream'is "weighed In" to a large holding
and at least 14 000 pints of thei tank From there, the milk Is
product are sold by the concern --sent a machine,
every month

More than 1 500.000 pounds of
ice are manufactured and sold

to and

The
from the p 3rd street plant each before going to the filler where It
month such as csklmoj is bottled, capped, and covered
pies and dixie cups, are dlstribut
ed at the rate of about 84,000 per
month, Manager--Jr D. Merrlfield
aald.

Fourteen are on the road
six days each week Big

Scurn

which

the pas-
teurizing tank.

processed milk

Novelties,

supplying

separator,

a sanitary hood Butterfat con-
tent of pioduct kept at
per-ce-nt,

The milk, other and
Ice Big Spring.

rorsan. Knott, Veal- -

Spring and surroundingJouns moor. Garden City, floss City, El-Jc-

cream and flfher dairy bow and Westbrook In addition to
proaucts addition. Bannexthe 14 trucks .that regularly,
equipment Is used lo bottle two additional vehicles mln.
milk sold by the concern from the lalned for days of exceptionally
uiurauov,uy orancn Heavy demand and emergency
uaiiui'i B jiayruu io n empiojes use.

KING-SIZ- E OPERATION -

Woodworking Shop
ProducerOf Tanks

me i cdcral Tankcompany plant staves, keenlm? lhem tipht. .

Is Uig Spring t biggest uooduorC An upper "drck ' "boltom" in
l"8 s'iop Hie tank holds water which seeps

Though prefdbricaled steel slor- - Jo"1' t,lc Croovet Botloms
"' "ddaw tanks are ropbclng wooden "d,t.r.Lml,e,rd

tanks in inonj areas, Federal still properly
turns out hundreds of wooden up and maintained aro good for
Variety each car company of storage fcrvice Greatest

ii builds wood tanks have 'hrcat to the life of the tanks
slarlcd leaking after ear or sen "drying out througn disuse
lie

Ciiaut plmlng and milling ipa
Chinos in tin- - plant at J40
uhinle awa at huge ted wood
timbers ar? fah.oncd
llaes lor ihc kniK -- iiu " '
age tank

More than 3 000 board of
lumber used m makine one

I

'rimm

clothing

I

'

the to

Is

with
the Is four.-

are to
Loatioma.

with
Ice

in run
all the

the ' '

or

are

aie

The uiioden tanks set
the

The vcars
alio that Is

into

feet the

Earth-Movi- ng Has

Developed Into
Full-Sca-

le Trade
fcOO barrel tank smallestsize
I lie fabrieates regularly Dirt moving Is a comparatively
3anks with capacities un to 3.000 recent development as a

are manufactured operation, but
Tanks mide by Federal In Big today heavy Investments In ma--

Spring are shipped to all parts of chlnery have been made to carry
the country. The big storage vats on this activity
have been set up in oil Held a fh. firm of W D. Caldwell,
Jar away as Florida P F. Cobb, who has three perminent asso--
planl managi--r said rial (s typca 0f those function.

Federal builds lank-- , (or oM com ng jn jjg Spring
panies in eury major producing 0ne o lhe empy.,, mPS, u.
area m Texk ami io near . rs mllar ,askf ,, ,Uo , fmj mffry field in the enlirc Southwest, Very often, a home builder finds

stated. it to levelnecesfary or terracethfrHcdwood, usedexrlusivelv for oil o( hfte hf Um ,e bu,M (

!Jr,Se X1 lK,'Jrral 'V'f "c" "" h' brings a
MWer or m,t,in;r lnto ,c

mBi lT.l hl rt,.rr, f,r, on- - u dJrt b' "moved, a
ove! Is used.

nign a aiw. me manaiirr -- m lttReT k
..oeroo,"e,F0ederhae.7rtS 1 Novell' needed uVeM.sSuiS Pude ,h" dl"ln ' P nd theE!..":.' nc5ji of steel tanks for oU field"''! UILlUsJW iwuiiup ., . .. . .,
undml ol the piece. .r..'to'rSKrK!Je construction of onj tanx. 'r"": ,","" " ' ""Edge of the wood are planed to " """. ,ur iirm " "wrr ".
neensmoothnessand are drawn water ditches. The company also

t"gr(rer In a circular form "or "i' i'ioims iur iitmi, i

s'erl hocps Grprc ben estp' Man other tasks come In
of the limber frrmmg the walls of lhe line of "dirt work" are per-- t
the tank allow water to pendtrat i formed by tha company.

dlo shops, feedstores.
Paint . manufacturers, paint

stores, funeral homes, beauty
shops, florists'; wholesale grocers,
trucking contractors, freight lines
locker plants, nurseries, sheet met-
al shops, furniture stores, transfer
companies, general
stores, war surplus stores, gift

glass
markets,

house
courts, ice manufacturers. Insula
Hon services, chemical companies

$&

'3$

F'MM

'sa

Store Own

stores, gasolineand oil distributors,
ctflce supply stores, oil well treat-
ing concerns, oil well cementing
companies, o(l well logging and

companies, oil well
swabbing oil well sup-
ply houses, hardware stores, pest
control sen-Ices-

.

photographers, blue
printing services, pipeline compan-
ies, iron and metal companies,
produce markets, real agen-
cies, seedstores, seismographserv-
ices, cotton compress, sewing ma--
chine service, sign manufacturers.

salvage and Junk dealers, water sign painters, sporting goodsstores.
wen arming companies, loan and sterilizing services,1 storage and

merchandise, agencies, ma--

pto""
"" -- "- - ,f,va, MiatKil,, IIIVCI UUICall, VIIUUIH CITSIlCrslaughter houses,,C,",V "! ''J" nbops. washaterlas. water softeneractually """'list painting TJ

that let 'cim oarlo'
local ttie

shown

approximately

through

trucks

aeroated

products,
distributed

local

for

that
company

i!n

"?.L. bulldlag

wttn
whlrb

estate

PENNETS JUIFTN
The Celebration

OFTHE BIG SPRING'
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FOUNDER OF J. C. PENNEY COMPANY
JamesCash Penney was born in Hamil-

ton, Missouri, During his youth he clerk-
ed in adry goods store,and in 1902opened
a similar store in Kcmmercrr Wyoming,
as one of three partners. He applied the
principles of squaredealingequally in mercha-

nt-customer and in employer-employe- e

relations. Thesepolicies havewon for the
Company the confidence of the public and
the loyalty of his associates.

Fvery Department
Has Its

Personality

HERE'S

HOW WE

DCHT!

BUGGY SALES '
WERE LARGE

Automobile dtaltrs vho taka
prldt In th numbtr of dillvtrUs
within a ytar you may W cha-grln-

to know that an Imptt-mt- nt

houseonct outsold thtm.
Th lata W. R. Colt, partntr

In the Colt ! Strayhorn firm
around tht turn of tht ctntury,
onct rtcalltd a booming tradt
In wagonsand bugglts. Tht con-ctr- n

was agtnt for Hints bug-

glts and Ptttr Shuttltr wagons.
On ont occasion a salt ol IS

wagonswas madt to C, W, Post,
thtn developinghis Pott City mo-

del city experiment. Colt &
Slrayhorn ordered 300 wagons at
ont tlm from C. A. Keating,
Dallas sfatt agent for Shuttltr.

In ont Vtar, tht firm sold dim
bugglts. Thttt ranged from $225
to S125. Mr. Colt said that a
carload of buggies, because of
compact packing, bore a grtattr
valut than a carload of automo-
biles In normal timtt.

YEARS

idea serve who

it at that give the
value for

Despite the fact that industry
has moved forward JtTtn
league boots In Its mas

of home units,
lea still plays

role locally.
Two concerns Southern let and

Banner maintain equip-
ment that arc "capable of
all needs within this Immediate
area.

Southern Ice, a nig Spring busi-
ness Institution tor the past S3
years, Is geared to produce some... r .. a t

meet

. . .

Of For

you you --are
Rail-

road Center ranch
lands . . . a big as the medical center

located In Weit

the
no wonder proud have

shared progressfor years. y.

ago
the little James

the belief
. Golden Rule a sound

America and today
largest store, under
roofs, 120 t,hem Texas alone.

WHAT PENNEY'S?

Penney is the averagefamily . . . people live simply

but . . . thlngt needs, prices biggestmeasure

real everydollar . . .

RAIL SHIPMENTS REFRIGERATED

is to

as

each.

buy. other

other from

.

means

Is

Mg g '

i

Local Ice-Mak- ers Continue
To Turn Out Large Volume

produc-
tion refrigeration
factory-mad- e sig-
nificant

Creamery
fulfilling

on tht Tj & P rall-- I In storagt at times and
way, .

I another 3,000 In aioragt.
Tht wilt rt let!. also let to

around 700 cars weekly a rad
season,

In the summer. Its work-

men such an
ease.

can usually a of 75 to
80 cart with a ton to tons of

an hour'a
Ice a

section of re

When
Spring

Banner
around 48,300 pounda

stands, of At present. . . -, , . . . . ,.........i. Hnn in ri ihn irnctn or inei

lus of Dig at at
and

the
as Dig lea

It
by the

In

tt
to turn out

tn In
inn win or,

rf.n Th ,nn..n n.uh m.n.lHnplci. Ttm addition served to SDeed.000 pounds Zl hour.
by Cook, keep up production considerably. The not pro--

operating at ner-- In order to all ita needs duces the that cool It own

peak during tht hot and prepared fpr any but big de--
months If It commissioned the keeps about 2.-- 1 livery service tn Dig Spring and

'to and vegetable car (weighing 300 pound turroundlng town, a wcUc

WO-Yea-
rs Forward Penney'sHasBeen

Part "The Big Spring Story"

18
tisr

As read this rcadfnginenisory of
America, for Big Spring.'a Petroleumand

rich in agriculture
with

of this territory strategically
Texas,is-trulya-n American community,- -

in development of America is so
rich Pcnncy'sis eo to

in that 18

The J. C. Penney Company, too, is
American. It its beginning47 years in

Wyoming of Kemmerer.
CaslTPenney operatedit in thatrtho

is businesg-philosop- hy,

agreed, Pcnncy'sis America's
department more than

of in

IS

The to

well

of

with.

Nothing the price merchandiseto cover the

expense such services chargeaccounts, time payment

deliveries, mail orders.

Everything we sold for

buying experience commands respect and consideration

in market wherewe No organization,we believe,

can buy better or for less.

And no can merchandise factory touser
more economically, with less expensesadded on the way.

All this savingsfor our customers.

You Like This Way Of Doing BusinessFenney's Your Store

IpHn TTexas)Hfirt, Sunday,OctoberS,194$ tt

shipped through each) all
cakes

establishment Southern let supplies
fruit dur, communities within

Ing the shipping which
occursup

accomplish undertak-
ing with remarkable They

rack train
ltt

Ice within time.
Southern recently

considerable icing

72".

w

well many
businesstlrr residenceshere.

first opened, concern
was the
and Manufacturing company.
was purchased
Ice company 1010.

Creamery equipped

rinrki original bring-- Ice dally. tht time.
proaucing excess

every
aged Manley must establishment only

machine lee

capacity emer--! maintains
nencv. concern

re-Ic-e fruit h000 cake

and
future

typically
had

town

1000

with

added of

of plans,

sell

Our

any

move

peak

added

iS

JUVENILE '

Cowboy Boots
C&C value 8.90
Real cowboy 16ot for your young' sproutsl
rAM,,ltiA 1tiitinuAinnt hnn! nnrl lflftt. ... multi
colored pliirstrapff rr. Westerndesignson the-to- p -
ana siacs. I'lua icaiures iikc ouhhucu huiiid.
Tan shoe, brown, green; red legr315-8,D-,
AIho12$-8- , 1) 7.5)0

2, - - C.D0 GHj-- (Infants')

WARMTH AND BEAUTY

EttsolKJ
If

M

100 WOOL
SEVEN COLORS

x 90" SIZE

'A'

Spring

known

Southern

it it in jo,
i.

Its
be product

is

r

or

D D

f. mm

fern

9 90
Penney'sprice Is low of coureei Hut the true
measure.of a .blanket' orth In the wool

that goes IntolfKRsfs why you get 4 lbs. of
cozy.warm quality wool, nine of the loveliest full-bodi- ed

colors we could find! Yea, It's at Penney".

BLUK ROSEDUST AQUA YEIXOW

OKAY ORCHID GERANIUM RED

GREEN and WHITE
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M-BURRS- -Year In And Year Out
You Can Firrd The Best In Value

rJ

- ,'

L. X

k

f

Dresses In corduroy, crepfi
failles One and two nice
styles. In latest fashion and
colors.

7.95 - 9M

"Em
Sport coats Fine wale cor-
duroy fitted sportcoats.Full
rayon lining. In maroon,
grey, and brown

14.95

Slacks All wool gabardines
Id blue, grey, and brown.
Stykd by llaggar.

9 90 and up

- A

i it. augyy

i

' .

9
tSrvKrr
av l &

, Ct .r'JfeivN.

If Win 111

mi Us

11 1 sfWU s
Of lilfl I 'jLB

I. Ji HHI Mf i

Suits -- Ml wool gabardines,
sharkskins. In the newest
stjles and colors

19 95 and up

Suits three button single
breasted and two button
double breasted styles All

wool sharkskin, herringbone,
and gabardine, In solid colors
or stripes.

One pant suits 34.95
Two pant suits 4195

--

&

1 .m

Coats All wool tweed, all
wool fleece, etc In loose or
belted ttylcs. In a whole new
range of colors.

16.95 and up

Topcoats All wool gabar-

dines with a fly front Warm
Winter wearing.

29.95 and up

.t

VW-f- t 5r

i

'. a..

m,.

BURRS
A Butler BrothersStore

TsSfci3r!t
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i4 Centurys Transition a

JTJme'smarch through a century has brought wondrous
changes in all phasesof man's living; and as striking
as any has been the march toward more luxurious
living. This western frontier was opened by the hardy
pioneef Who 5nUereilM5bTood-inthe5od:houseTit-- is-

developed todayby the business and professional man
who provides for his family a home ofcomfort, conveni-

ence and beauty. The pioneer'shome of a century ago
-- above)is i reproduction-of-ihe-Pater-Hurd-mural-Jn--the

Big Spring postoffice. The Jack M, Haynesphoto--'

graph below is of the R. B. G. Cowper home. Each is

symbolicof its own era.

"
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?trt$r Home
. -mm
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jfyS W Tl Developmehll
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PUBLIC HOUSINO-Our- lng the World War II yean, public housing cimc 10 biq spring, nrti, .
conv.rt.dlnto ap.rtm.nt dwelling!. Then, to accom-modat- e

.cor. cf hwtn w.i taken on long-ter- lose,
d.f.ni. worker. t the bombardier tchool, Ellli Home, (n.m.d for the 1st. Col. Sam

first air bi,. comm.nder) w.t railed between U. S, 80 highway and th. airport prop.rty
"." .rourtd 120 active. Th. unit ha, .bout paidfrh.d .ppre.lm.Uly 170 unit, of varying iliet. Today, are

Mrs. J. 0. Collin, to Ablln. ChriilUnandout In .1 yean. Located on prop.rty glv.n by Mr.
College, Unity pai. to the Khool't h.ndi .nd b. eontlnu.d .1 homing unit. (.Jaek M. Hayn.s

Photo)

Ellis HomesiiederaLPifl'l

If there wat ever tuggestlon that
the Federal government wat going
to invest heavily in public hous-

ing In Big Spring, lhat hlnl prob--

titv h n dlnslnated now. at

apartments within the city
eventually may dispose of

Kills Homes project.
Ellis Homes consists nf

.nd three-bedroo- units

NO

. .
'

.. .

!

the

172 one
two

and

... .lll.Krit antna rtf that f
opened their

non.veleratuu-- homes "big spring" type
plumbing materieis-lO--t

nnroaches- 500 the present
Each has average,
children, according recent

The project wasn't designed
been

etnergencv ..nfoRiiard
gravest. However.

the apartments kept
rause rcasonanic rem

moment convcnlcnC(.H primitive

iinmhnnllKi- -

government, veterant Manager
rendered preference

I

r,'r,K"j"'

iaMirTTTttiisiMnissritr'SMtty'ty'rttitytlttliWTMW-'V- T

titttBttttBBitttttBttt3,B''rTii

tmliim

WttlLLtikyfKfmmiLhL'mniJ jnTim
JmmffimtmmMvm)mjm1mmmiB

wiywj tf?r?fsiBr''3r,',T'r ""''li'PiBSKBSfB

JlWWWX"-- 5S.j3LwLw tWttKttttttttl

HOMES AND be.rt favorite goal Spring. past
progr.it m.d. toward the th. prectdlng h.s
from-whic- h r.ild.ntt landscaping building with pride. Above, J.lfer-o-n

Lincoln d.monstrat.t n.atn.n. ranch-typ- e along Washington
Boulevard back to'"provlde twe.plng Hayn.t Photo).

INSTALLS ANYWHMII
BOLT1NSI VmtATIONI

'.L.-.ais--1"

th

Fally
103 MAIN

brautyrtiavlng

TVfestinghouse

wtth WATER $Al

Ill US PROVE ITi

Save, Waler
Load. Exclutivo Wattr Saver meaatirw
water sizo load. Jutt the dial!

Waihas CUan.r. Exclusir, gentU but
thorough washingaction washes

soiled notArottpfc

clotlies.

3. Washday Work. Washes, triple
rinses, damp-drie- s, clsans itself,

automa'iea.Slanting front
loading unloading.

Is fffOOF. PhotM make arrangements load

your dotkes washedeiean Ltwuiarewtat way.

BIr Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,October21040

ChangesIn Home Design Have
ParalleledChangesIn Living

Change the patlern home r.dlo ted were cr.ckllng
life Spring Jim closely EarpJiQMl !Ye way loud

.iim home speakers and the whole Family
produced

actlgn ana appliances m.Bnelle listen
nc.rly .the haa
existed. Mechanical refrigeration

homei ' about the time .the
here 1882, replacing radio. coal
the and dugout atovct

activity rcnlercd' largely Ing succumbed conveniens
Housekeeping!kerosene cookng. the washing

was chore lhat Involved
nnml.f..-- t

llome were bulky, contain
more
U.....

City's Building Code
?owJE'J".TVZ'ZIVto' first set.ler. who made plumbers. page,

the winter,
- ... - temperatures. around the .

tlons-govc- the work be
1 .Total retrains; in i,.h.H rnnfs wrnn't wllh disease done

family an

chctk
to

for
a lime ,,.

at Its'
are well He--

01 nmi u
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a
In

an a.

AUTOMATIC

HOW

m

2

In of
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ih. of
n f rt h

70 community ng

as
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of a on
lo tt

rur
an

mn.l

.n.. Wflt

In to
wic

at

' Completed must
CwKIng mi im hv threaten rcslnent-o- H

or That that Hie Spring;
In the (nmlllrs had Jlxed Their bui'drngs were constructed

lob to the box full th?..matcrlalsat hand
were chnrced. wllh pic sanitation and fire precautions

when wn . , f.0nt to their

0f
oil trimmed property unci wiiiL-cinn- .

rlnl.M fortunate In population
.I...J .

leatL.for the j which arc active. Of that irum- -

modftn nVe natural (homes Ice

around pot n- -

endless

..I

hazards
present

housing ....
ni !" ",v ""and

the
II.

150

At one the V. S. malnV ber, lzo are occupien. Ras (fuel for heating and cooking, "'
, , mm .ii.n., uiu . i, n.i,.,i u.iim ilm Outside Intercuts were'at a

tainea noi ihp- - ine prujcti w "" u ...... ..,.u... .........
ihn . ilnu maintain Imum. Young people nail nn.. .1.- - t.., - .ini i .....i... .1 it... ...m

.1 1 ., 1 u... . nii. .il mn aav phnni wmild tirrfrr not to move to cisionnl plrnlr,

Spring llself. base. SOldlera were admitted sub more fashionable ureas but dark were expect--

hat tur- - tequcntly, and still of Ellis Homes Is rrt to be home.

leases houses in renting aparu ingusn. une - - mcas--

tttti

' nr--

.

h.s lono 4n Big th.
dtcademore' hat goal all years. Paving ttt
up a border are and a view frbm

down op.n, trim Below, fence
li let vl.w, (Jack M.
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also
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kerosene lamps. 'which

t"iumi"iia

imrl lippn
Improved with the mantle

Iteadlnc Mcreoptlrnn ""''
home recreation were

At Hie turn of the century. far- -

reaching force Appeared. It was
the automobile

It took 21 ears for this wonder
to manifest lis full force the
lale 20's vouncilers already were
demanding and celling the
car Rome had Jalopies of - Iholr
nun Depression vears slowed Ihe

trend but by Win hosts of children
could no longer walk tm school

More had automobiles of their
Thnv borame mobile shel
for

home.
Spring

motion picture llicnlre another
force changlnc

pattern members
family place given

fresh

mln.

take

nl

In Bnl lis firl
po

ent In Hie
gave nl the

a to on
for en

Ilk

could For. time the ade and Hlton. had
U'clshtv and hollow'

1B81 and The and
were nu(.

The

more
that

coal

fuel

Dan

boxes

riurn

ItWl

that diseasesand tlli-a-

spreading Insects became moro
OC-- V'lmillUri All- - Hiv -
. nn. npnrt.nr rt ll'l I f. IT C 9T1I1""- - -social.

iiuiidincs closer unu
closer together.

Finally. became necessary for
nnroinKrr

Within

elrrlrlrllV. . ,- -

princi-
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1 J lr
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followed,

It...

of cltlicn- s- A a result. Big
Spring now has-It- building codes
nudTonlnp ordinances

l'luniblng In homes and bust-ners-

must rigid standards
ml nil br rill- nrillll.inrr Elertrl.
cal wiring, and futures must meet
requirements or tne riuimmg cooe.

materials used In
arc required lo meet

standards nl safety and tire con-Ir'o- l.

Walls must be "I Millicun
liength and thickness to prevent

the spi of lire as well as
Mippmt the building load placed
on them.

1'crmiU are granlcd for all
provided Ihc builder

precarious croups ..nri-r- s tn meet ncclrcnr"n- "I
lnlcinu;lv with time Imlklmn and,zoning UmltjULi

Big

non'i
It

any
day economical

UHIIKCI

other grew

erty

meet

cad

il.ms fomplrted work Is inspected
1)V eilv bunding.
electrical inspector

Hornet. Want clt In

spector administers both
and l:clrieal ordinances. He

Brants Dermlts for new plum g

ny 1920. the first only to state licensed master

WITHOUT

SHIFTING!
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olumbtng.
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plumb-
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See the new Commander witi heat
bo even, result are perfect regardlessof where food

places! in its spaciousMiracle Oven.With new sur-
face cooking capacity . . . New, simplified

controls out oJke SUam Zmt!
OTHER FROM t

iSrWoihan

laded. Ml Sprlni bad natural gat., Improved. After World War 11,

and with It. new cooking and the automata washer and drier
Kiiri-soHufi!n- r Th.Tipit declcame In Ilk a ttorm. Electric

tear. new tB.nno.UU. wb.cn wtmoded Uje

the wrre

tcrtalnment

cooking
MODELS

..... .... inn., fnr mint
member of the fanillv to get up heated on ttovet. were automatl-earl-

on cold mornlngt to light cally controlled. Then came the

fire$ mangles and Ironcrs.
Appliances multiplied.' Crude Toattcrt. waffle Irons, d 1 1

machines, which had,w,sherg garbage grinden. va
dealt blows to the old can iron

the home Before 20'st

fftmltv

the -- All Construction Inspected

SHrSUnder,rjn of tpeclflca- -

High, of--Mown summer
population cave dead-- faced the and the

at

1111II.I

dance
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b..n than

Insulation overhead. other health utcd. pass

wood meant
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few

.....".
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thelccarKovernment
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AMAZING, NEW

Westinchojise

is

faetikStt..mWestin&house

namturv

the lnpcclor's cxiillllllfttlrttl
K W IlPitleTlty building Inspec-

tor, lsucspermits for construction
meeting the requirements by city

Buildings within the city fire lim-

its must have walls at least 12

(inches thick If area covcrd Is 500

lor more square feet. Brick. Mone
' or concrete wall thicknesses have
to Ic Increased four Inches for'

'each two stories Jn htlght. '

Assisting In the task of keeping -

sanitation and health facilities up
10 par is a snaltarlan furnished by
Ihc local y health unit.
W. C. Mason works closdv wllh
Ward in the Inspection of existing
sewage and garbage facilities.

"The protection of health and
inuK'iU lf.m unuui liuin an

matter to one of the most
vital public functions of local gov-

ernment. ust as the e' has," i

from the scattered homes of the
flt .All fl.B I

A COMPLETE OF WESTINGH0USE APPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

-- Electric

cuum sweepers, floor pollshcn.
electric roaslcrs. deep freeze units
wondcrr In Illumination, Juic
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LINE SMALL
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electric mixers, host

others knocked some
edge, drudgery

housewife. Mother, Lit,
experiencing
lime-whic- h children able

enjoy later.
domicile ttseir long-

er tame.' Roof ceilings
come down. lender

compact, more
bungalow. They becom-
ing functional. tpeclally
kept parlora disappeared,

HvTng rooms, which re-

placed them, being pinched
eliminated Dining rooms

being combined living .rooms.
Bedrooms held minimum
requirements. Bathrooms, which
brought perhaps greatest sin-

gle convenience years,
compact 'shining. Even

conditioners taken
whole picture changed.

We Do With Awning

rTVtt
mDrnftWNiNr

C Zrriilurn

flaii

m

,SeeThis Fine New WesrlnghouseAt
Tally Worthan Electric Co.

,- - ";

leisure

decade

Houses

THONE 1584

Company
PHONE 2485
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HOMES FROM HANDS Whatever else gees Into a home. It It
the (killed touch of human hands that works the miracle, Scores
or experienced craftsmen today fashion structures according to
the most intricate designs, shape, finish and protect them for
years to come. A tett, workers set a sweeping form for concrete.
Steel, behind one. si .the mej wil Mnd and reinforce the mix for

Town-Start-
ed W1tkr1WB1ocks,

Now Includes Over SOa'difrons
When incorporated 25, etc. were to as to such as

Big Springs (the plural was re-

tained for more than a decade,
although was never but one
spring i, 118 blocks,

an area Just north o( he
--TAP railway s nn Ihe nnrlh

to.

casi.
Oddly enough, there was an un-uu-

opposition
up the people were

with the nrnriosal that

V

with city
on south side of the

Of scores of
make up Big

than a few have never been
added

Included In lli.it arc

Indestructibility. A stone mason lays a tedious pattern of
odd-siz- e limestohe with outside rough finish a and popular
kind of outside wall. At right, a painter a frame in
stallalion, part of the process to protect against the intense sun
and wind of West Texas and its capricious and biting rains. (Jack
M. Haynes Photos) r

Jan. 1907, Tlicy later changed plumbing, waterand whatnot,' Ilctercnccs to additions

there
comprised em-

bracing

cropped

coincide the names of streets residents can petition the for Adcll? Alderman, Ilailey Heights.'
the tracks

the additionswhich
now Spring; more

offi-
cially the municipality

category Set,

Ahnil
Center,

new
coats

entry and will doubtlessly be ac-- Bauer, Uclmont lllock, Ulrducll
ceptcd. Heights. Dowser, Urcmund Heights,

Ilccords on all real estate trans-- California Heights. Forrest. Hard-action- s,

whether within or without ing. Hathcock and LaLoma may
the city, are retained in the county leave the average person In the
rlcrk' nfflrp Thi- - warranty ilpriH ilnik.

to a boundary beyond(he present t Heights, Lakeside, Thlxton. arc styled identify the lot. block Not so with county elerk office
n gh sciioqi grounus o me soum sunset. Wrights First, Wright's and addition number of the trans-- personnelor individuals who deal
and from Hell street on the West. Second and Wright's Airport. action rather than the house hum In real estate They must be well
to a line traversing Austin, Goliad when they meet all specifications!bcr and street. briefed on such matters'..
Nolan and Johnson streets on the ; ,

amount of
when confront-

ed the town

to

before

T&jally Iradlne Drops OffFrom Post-W-ar PeaT
be Incorporated Of the 217 per- - As far as Big Spring and How-- , holding onto their property for; corner of the street, to Elmo Was- -

sons casting ballots, 85 frowned ard county goes, the post-wa- r boom some rcasonrprobabl)due to the son--

on the proposal. (n rca cMate is believed, by sonfe fact that there Is considerable oil Tnerc h"s hrPn nlnl of 0,n,r Pur- -
From that area.thevillage has f1'"" ''ut ' f" nu"'"lg h" ma- -

""rM,,B , e JU "" $ltluMoD l0 xo-x- Ak In the northeart sertl"n ofgrown Into a Thriving city em-- j
liracin'g more than a half a bun-- over. county and a hint-o- f still more jn tle fr5t quirter of this year,
dred additions covering an csti-- l This does not mean the bottom What farm property Is sold often a total of 246 warranty deeds were
mated fly square miles. has dropped out of the real estate,exchanges hands with the seller registered with the county clerk.

Part of the Original sectionnorthbusiness Far from it. It's simply ' . . . , , , , . compared to 258 for the second
of the railway tracks has been thatthe tempo of such trajisac- -'

rc 8 ,n,nwal r'Kms lo l"e. quarter. Most, of course. Involved
transferredto --net addttion-ide-n tmns has leveled off, j .property. Lrcsidential propert- within. ihcclly
liliecl as Temison When Big .There still is a big turnover In! About the only significant deal' Such transactions arc running
spring tirsl lieeamp a town, tne residential lots wllliin tnc city uui.iliivnuiniiincrYfiinnreniliilsircss.inr Dcninil insi car s pace. Al a
streets in the western portion of whereas buying and selling of property that hastaken place wltti- - mailer til tail me county clerk s
the northern half of the Original homes Is continuing at a brisk In the past several months oc- - personnel handled 839 fewer In-

sertion all bore namcsidentifled pace, .the exchange ' of farm and eurrcd In the sale of the Lester stmments during the first eight
with trees Locust. Cypress, Ced-- , businessproperties is minor. Fisher building, situated at Third months of this jcar than was ac--.

ar. Pine. Pecan. Ash, OakV Elmr Those with rural holdings are' and Main streetson the northwest cepled for the same period in 1D48.

1849--,
PIP

The past century has seen the great West accomplishing

true miracles of growth and development. This progress
applies particularly to the constructionbusiness. New ideas

have flourished, new methods have been discovered, new

equipment has been invented, all toward the bettermentof
the constructionbusiness.

EAST HIGHWAY

'

222 W. Third

In

e

GENERAL

Irogress

SPRING'S

21 Years
Written

2, 3
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B' l

Sherwin-William-s

BIG SPRING

STORY

COTRACTDFF

PIG

A. A.

The Construction Company has had 21 years

experience In Big Spring in commercial building

and home building. Beginning with Read Hotel

building, constructed in 1028, just few of. their major

projects have been Municipal Swimming Pool, tho

Medical Arts Clinic Hospital, the College Heights school,

ncw.additionto the Big Spring Clinic, the remodeling of

Swartz's,and Mark Harwell's building.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday, October 1D40
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October 2--8

It's Big Sjiring'a Centennial celebration,and Shcrwln-Willla.m- 8,

4th yearof fscrvlco to Big SpringandHoward
county residents. Paint la the moat, practical, most

tho market today, and each year,, added numbersof
homo ownersandhomo buildersaro switching to Sher--

wInWilllams famouspaint. They know that for last
Ing finish that adds extra years to appearance,and

for practicalpurposes,Shcrwin-Willlam- a Is without
yhatcvcr yourpaintneeds,consultus, wc will

bo glad to adviseyou andgivo estimatesfor your par ,

tlcular needs.

The Gov
COOPER,Mgr.

..
Phon.1792

k B .1 Hijr j

Suggs of

a

1

a

equal,

a

T--
7""

J:

I Suggs Construction Company
"

.. , i
- ".: I

PHONE-1003- 649
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BEST USE Of SPACE EMPHASIZED

City Homes Of Today Are Smaller,
But No Less Attractive. Efficient

a M

Mabe ome Die Springer are'personal preference largely deter-- )

tt the opinion that "the home Is mine the materials that are lo go
i- - - ... .... .,... f..il nto the outer structure or the new.

v. . ,..v - ...... ,...-.-. ihome- -

But there'i probably never been a
time' In the. elty' 100-ye- hUtory
when to much emphasis was
placed on home beauUflcationthan L I

Wer MVe ,hf$c conslnie
that of today

The centennial seasonfinds Dig

' Spring possessing many new
homes. Other are under construc-

tion. But many cltljefit are still
living in some of tho older homes
of the town. Built to last, the
homesstill have'that'hereto slay"
look. Many of the structures areof

two-stor- y patternand have targe
rooms wt!) high ceilings. Many

are built en some of the higher

entrance, iiihmv,..
coomess

high- -

I

I
hlU of Uu a (he m
v. "" -

ST"l L 111 a aa A Bah M A b&mo ihiib ccui iu ...
for and this may

the nr some of tho
locations; of ftrstjmorcJIght.

homes In Spring was the

hottest

modem

fMure
outdoor

summer

Dauer place. It shows plaurH-jnTcri- and wider vistas
ly in many the cany pnoto?
of the city. It burned many
years of use.

Today's Springhomes are a
good deal smallerthan thoseof the
early settlers. If they not

'more attractive, Isn't because
more planning detail do
not go them. Today, citi
zens plan their homes to conserve
apace, to present colorful pictures

to the lsltor a home
picture complete the latest In
household equipment plusa
cape that adds to the home's

From the time the foundation for
a home Is consmerea, the enure
building process Is detailed for

and service. condition,
depthof line, elevation of the
lot above level, depth to
ter table, set-bac-k other reg--

cspcclally-spaclou- sr

foundation, strength of materials
and construction must be consid
ered.

GREGG
LbUIS THOMPSON

heating plants for homes,
make basements unnecessary Ily

using the modern heating the

costs and provide extra com
fort

simple unit can provide heat
for tho house In cold weather
keep It cool during the sum
mec days. Mcgardlcss of outside

every room In the
modern house can now he kept
comfortable by these new auto-

matic, flnger-tl- p control systcm
Laree windows are what

home builders want than anv
city and have dozen A

o(her toe for
...u. ..w--. living is an explanationSaa

be reason Larger glass areas providing

T!F tme 1he ventilation amiSeating
built Big economy, cheerful

up for
ot osy

after

Big

are
It

and work
Into local

and give
with

land'

looks Soil
frost

sea wa".

and

New

units

lion

One

more

as weTl as more
old beau

ty, are made possible
the use of the new

today by.

Insulated
glass, both in win-

dows and doors
More outsidedoors, with panelled

glass, also seem to be favored by
home builders today

Since bsucmcnts and the famous
attic are from mod
ern home design, other storage
spacesmint be In the
structural plan.

Part of this problem has been
solved by increasing closet space
within the living quarters, Many
of the 'homes oftoday have un to
nine or icn largo closets. Thr
bedroom double closets havo built-i- n

tray cabinets, shoe racks,
and shelves, In addition

to (he space for hanging clothes
Bathroom and linen closets are

--nlitions. Including anclioilng the
Bookcases, cabinets and other

furniture, usually moblla. are now
being built Into the walls of rooms

A In earlltr days, the builder''The popularity of built-i- n features

1110

temperatures,

thcrmopane

disappearing

Incorporated

com-
partments

lulldlng

PMPbL.1jlML .,f..

vgr-Yr-
mr

r iS I'J.U

UTILIZING NATURAL TERRAIN-ATn- ong Trie 'significant trends
In Bio Spring home development li the of homes Into
natural terrain. Above a ranch style home Is framed the natlvt
Junipers, and the lawn, (tanked by catelaw and btar grass, rjses
into prominence. Below, a home capltaliiti on the rolling
hills of the city, to develop a terrace a home setting. The
shadedranch porch captures the natural advantageof cool summsr
evening breetes, (Jack M. Haynes Photos)

Is understandable. They create a .based on- wajs to save steps and
tailor-mad-e appearance In the lo give the most efficient relation-
rooms, add considerable living
space and save In home costs

New designs for garages allow
much more space than tho

type which had room
:h for imly one cap with- -

carcful driving. Today's garage

a
a

V!

by

ntw
for

ship of the appliances re
frlgerator, stove,sink and
working areas. Willi the Introduc-
tion pt appliances
as units, dishwashers and
mixing modern
kitchen to acco--

..,. .iin,. ..nl r,m fnr friw. moamc mem
around car. and Inj The new bathrooms reflect

addition has space for latest In improved ma
luggage and supplies Injterlali perhaps more than anv oth-nm-n

run pnrw hm ln nsrt nf modern houe
provided for workbench and tool
cloiets or tor laundry room, with
tubs and machine
..Modern planning of kitchen Is

.... I-- .

blandlng

major
various

new electric
disposal

machines the
must be planned

ciiicicnuy
movement tho the

storage advances
trunks,

hfrn.er the

washing

Fixtures are made of new alloys
that will not corrodeor stain There
are new floorings and panellngs
that will not warp or chip.

Takes More Than AndDreams
Build

Today, as In 1840, it takes more than hopesand dreams to
build a home ... it takes hands,skillful handspracticed in
building, reliable contractors,and tho very finest materials
available. We arc proud of the reputation we have estab-
lished in the short time we have been in business in Big
Spring. For homo builderA know they tan depend upon the
workmanshipand quality of houses erected by the Big
Spring Lumber Co. And they know they can tuist the s.

If you have a building problem, consult us, ue offer the many
sen-ice-s jgu want to find. when. you,bjil(L. Wf.xna nlftnyour
dieam home, assist in selecting the lot, 'and thencontract
the job and you arc assureda lasting home, with quality in
everydetail, beauty in every respect.

Radio didn't
the of the big No

one of the cvenL
But 1949 Big are as fa-

miliar with the radio and what
comeswith it as they are with that

cup ot coffee.
today, aVe much

over the small,
sets of a few years ago.

latest are In

Spring Lumber Co.
MarerJofs-ConyenrlonaLLo- ans

"HELPING TO BUILD BIG SPRING"

foday's Radio Sets Combined

With Records,FN, Television
networks broadcast

discovery spring.
thought recording

Springers

traditional
Radios, Im-

proved Ineffective
receiving

models fashioned local 1941 at the be. Wllcox-Robe- rt

all sties dlo a dreirtf f
many different materials.Whether
the buyer Is looking for a large
cabinet model or a small table, por-

table or even a pocket radio,
can find one to his liking. Even
the models pick up a fair
number ot stations.

Many radio buyers never consid-
er the of a radio
it Is equipped with a record player,
too Models are designed to handle

to 14 records at a time This
the user to selfct a pro-

gram and enjoy It without the trou-

ble of records Too, some
models arc equipped to accom-
modate the new g rec-
ord which brings the listener up to
45 minutes of music from both
sides of a single record.
The listener can hear a

mphony, the entire score of a
Broadway hit, a whole program 'of
dances all the music of a six
record album on lust one disc. I

Another feature of the
market It the record player-re- .
cordcr Equipped with a
microphone, the model allows the

to record radio proyams.
other records, the sound their
own voice or any type of family
or musical program

FM, frequency modulation. Is
one the newst developments In
Ihi. flflH nf rd'" A nvv kind nf
radio broadcasting reception
FM virtually eliminates all static
and all electrical disturbances, but
distance of transmission Is
Although there Is not an FM station
In Big Spring, special sets whlfh
will provide such service will

to the public at any time
such a begins operation

can not receive FM pro--

PHONE 1355
A. L. COOPER

FHA Loans--! 00 Rcpolr Loons

gramson an ordinary AM set, but
many of today's models are capa-
ble of giving both types of service.

Because few television stations
are In operation. Interest In (his
section Is not jet great But Big
Springers can buy radio sets
can have television added at any
time.

The possibility of owning a radio-recor- d

player-record- combination
which provides FM-A- and tele--

W
---

on

--o7

4 Big .Spring (Texas) Hernia, Sunday, QctQbcr 2, 1949

13 On Tax

Property
Of $50,000

individual, and estates
own Big Spring real estate worth
Jiearlv tun ctnltftrc. irh

the city Is Mrs. Dora Roberts. Iter
holdings were valued for taxation
at $128,40. C. Douglass Jr.'
property was valued at $103,390 by
the tax board.

Earl A and Mrs. LIUIe A. Read
rendered-re-al estateval-ut- -d

at $00,715. while Mrs. Ullle
A. Read's Individual real estate
was valued at $41,985 by the tax-boar-d.

J. Y. Robb and the Estate
of 11 B, Robb together hold real

of the 13 own more than S0,. i "laie, vaiuea i ,i.w.
000 real property Others holding property worth

The property owned by the group more thsn $50,000 are V. A. Com-w- as

valued at $1,030,425 for city in. Or. E O Ellington, O. D. DO.
taxatlon purposes. Valuation was llngham. T. S. Currie. Dr. R. B. G.
set at two of the actual i Cowper. L. E, and Ruby Coleman.

service, gives the ra-- value with price ' Interestsand C. E,
beautiful designs nd fan cf lb future. Xargest Individual landowner In Talbot.

he

smallest

purchsse unless

up

allows

changing

radio

model

user
of

of

and

limited

be
available

station
Listeners

which

Thirteen

million

J.

together

of

thirds
vision

of

For 25 Years Part Of The

W BIG SPRING STORY--

LUdU
y.giL

fM?

Rolls

With
Over

A

Ycg, for 25 years we have been supplying home

and industry with the finest in plumbing ma-

terials and workmanship. Today, as the day when

we openedour doorsin Big Spring in 1924, we are
givingthd finest in plumbmg-a-t reasonableprices.

Home
PresentHome

Whetherit's a new home or your presentone you'll enjoy a stunningbath-

room. Let us help you with your plumbing problems. Wo will gladly give
you a moderate-cos-t estimateon a completelynew bathroom plan to meet
your needs.

Runyan Plumbing Co.
UIG Sl'KINGTS "OLDEST rHJ.MBINCTSIIOP

505 East 6th Phone535
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SET TUBS
FOR SALE

Afety

EA5VSPINDRIER
WITH AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINS- E

EUMINATES SET TUBS

only $fg095
Say goodbye to washdaydrudgery

. 'prith a new two-tu- b EASY Spindrier.
No setfu6s!r.No wringer feeding! In-

stead EASVS two-tu- wa'ihinc and
rin(ing-.actinn-does-ymir weekVwash - J

in less man one nour.une tuo uvtbts,
while the other with the amazing
Automatic Spin-rins- double-rinse-s

clothes cleaner in three minutes and
then spins them damp-dry- .

EXTRA-VAIU- E FEATURES include cxclu- -
sive new built-i- n "Cleanflow" Water
Filter. Takes out water-nin-e rust and
other staining impurities btfort wash-
ing and rinsing clothes.HandySwing

' Faucets return suds-- for rinse,
fill and empty washer... all at the
flick of a finger.

CLOTHES RGHT

BASKET

IS"

zffWV&- -

Tni

LLVAAB'VBLBdBP

. .

j

DeLuxe double bowls,
double drawer.

Twin bat
hamJj rtr-d- bowl.

drelnboard covera
either bowl, sit ins work apaceto spare.

203

I lucef
I CTU

iw

ra. ..: m --. .J
"-

"- riaBaftiBBt- - .I Bs Jt HQVjtsI

I Mf
SEE IT IN

.

BY

.

66" Twin has drain
basket, fluted sliding shelf, specialcutlery

Sparllini 8"
ll'detp) tecond

Sliding removable

r ssjp'

Note the work snrfau In thla big St"
Kilcbenalder DcLuiet Storaia apace

with S drawera. 2 compaxtmenta.
shelf, removable outline, boardl

ACTION TODAY I

f

MW ssiy

-

to replacethe old-fashion-ed sink

(3j)

i dB
Gorgeous Kitchenaider

drainboards,

"IT

Klldifiwl'l'r

RUNNELS

falore,

SCPER-RAS- E

MSPMNm

IraTT

stlalilr

s

MULLINS

In Step With

EASY to look at? Yes, and twice
to work at! Work space

Aplenty, storage for everythingyou
need Uicy make dishwashing a
breezel
Come in see them today. Easy
termsarranged.

FeaturesGalore
One-piec-e, acid-resistin- porcelain--

enamel top.
backsplashpreventswall

splashing
Special "crumb cup" strainer
eliminatesilishpan
No-splas-h bowls

Swinging faucet and automatic,
flexible rinse spray
Spacious,easy sliding drawers
Doors anddrawerssound-deadene- d

Spacefor all utensils
High-qualit- y chrome hardware
All steel, all welded, no sharp
corners
Recessed bate allows room for
toes and knees

Storagecapacitygreater than
most refrigerators
Easyinstallation'

Progress

With These

Modern

leetrieal

Appliances

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

October2-- 8

utf4aVL Mr

tsM

r Big SpringTrcxnayBreraia,Bungay, OcUSer CT4P

Imagine...gelling Sundaydinner ready
all at oiicc;;;M'ilhoiit rushing!

SsLLWTitiPlfcirlB
. ' LslsSyls fsiH

"tVsVsVsVsVsVj wwffint"iiTj2i B

BUILT TO

ANTOIKnTI

It's easy with' ESTATE wonder. For;
Estato has (separate neat oven) that trolls whole
ham roast while you bait pies, cakes, biscuits, casseroles.

has handy Hide-Awa- y Grid-All- , too, tailored for grilling.

,1. TlmeEtlote Automatic Time Control for
"Afternoon-Off- " cooking,

3. Meat Oven,

3. HIde-Awo- y Grid-Al- l.

4. MInuto-MInde- r.

3. Oven, light door window.

6. Famous Ettat Air-Flo- Oven, Flfa'tn

7. Pyromollc "Tilplt-CIIck- " burners.
giant burners, each side.

8. ThermEtlal Oven Heat Control.

LET US SHOW YOU WHY

M9
(osV-s-

Z

IMAOINII tp 12 mart
fttt of "front-rou- ' pace,
thanka the marvelous
Shelvador, exclusive
Croeleyfeature. Coma

the many, many
conveniencro the beauty

the style of theae
qtiality-bull- t Croeley
triftnton. Today!

STANLEY HARDWARE

Tke btot Motfel 4M

Gas-Range-3-
69Ji

standard!

.

an . . . the
the a

. . . r
It the

-

ovn

4
2 on on

and

're

9. Ona-ple- lop, mantel back anil
burner dial panel, i

0. Aetd-retlita- porcelain enamelfinish'
oil around,

JJLJChromtJluoreicentJopJlghf.
12. utensil drawer,

13. Two appliance outlets, .

.14. Converfo-Crat- e replaces Grid-A- ll ert
super-gia- burner for large-utent- ll

cooking. (Acceuory otexlra charge)
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Located on the titt tide of N. Benton street, Immediately north of the Benton street ovarpass Is

home started In 1882 by J. B. D. Boyditun, who arrived with T&P conduction trewi In 1881. The
12, 1882. It hM e.n oecupled xontlnuouily. JL was Bovditun, the

flrTt coZy urveyor, who laid out Boyditun addition In ..stern Bl0- - Sprlno a most iptlllng hli
ftirnt with ilr.eU-B.nl- on, Ow.ns, Young, Donley, SUte, T.mpr.nt., end Union, where elty

limits stopped,him. (Jack MTHiynerTmrto) r

NO RECORD OF FIRST STRUCTURE

SomeOf Town's Early Homes
Still Standing And In Use

Records 'do not indicate the first
building raised In Big Spring.

As a matter of fact, the first
-- heltert for-bus-inesi

were icnu. irequenuy j!nmn:u wiui
buffalo bides. Coming of the rail-

road early In 1881 was signal for
some shacks. Possibly the T&P
Railway company was the first to

TKet?!"'1;"--UirrorAylesford; no- -t 311
Dig Mrs.bleman who settled' In nig Spring

in construction
the first permanent business house
Since bo arrived in August, it Is

that ye,r- -

did It to space for
market because he was not

with tho of meat
was The was lo-

cated at 121 Main, the
Walker and the Dig Spring

This was not the first
by any meana..The.jColtfc.

rado (City) in a July
1883 noted that there were
so less than 13

tho

there was then "huge
shops, land

m

"

office, section house, "and an ele--l In day when construction costs
cant residence for the division su

These were T&r
Besides these, there as

tels," one of them presumably the
T&P hotel.

Apparently there were

l.lhlli.1 tAB Ub&h IabI In tiaa.lUdiuiy li uccii fuat nuu mu ymw

being
Family

Interior

during Their ..,rn,..A

agreed" th'at -- IfiTMIry
English homo

Spring October
ordered

lhe
probable building t'rT"?"'XiaV

provide meat
satis-

fied quality
getting. building

between
Drug

Hardware company structures.
business

building
Clipper,

article,
business establish-

ments, including William Cam-
eron Lumber company. Besides,

roundhouse," machine

nerlntendcnt."
buildings.

"large-- ho

residences

of the
12, 1882.

1x12

part old 109

is,

was
hnmi nn rim the

were phenomenally It wan fur
of tho

turn In New York
from

of Dig Invariably
knm .Mb knm In I Km Ytn ff

constructed 1881. , n. nn
ihIIIi

12. 1038.
generally

an ' " "'" " at
In 1939.

1883. of
.(ruc,cd mother.

Nannie iioynsiun wrigni rccaiiea, narrett,
father. Doydslun rallroad r(.mPm

berfd Umlly moved
,n

a

4,

a

a

h

live in
uaa rnn.

m 1883. Her Mrs
M E who lived hero bo

that her J, D ,orf thp clm,who came here In 1881 with the, lhlt lnto
he had the n ,h,t

he

'i

ture. still Just .north and, VCiriery in Lamps
east Denton street viaduct,
on Feb. An unidentified
man "managed" for some
lumber from the T&P precious
stacks andbuilt a 12x12 shack.now

of the homo at Gregg
The Doydstun home, which follow--
cd it, however, in its'" original
state

Tho following year GeorgeBauer
built what then a palatial

fhn nnrthprn of

low.
nlshed lavishly, much furnl

bought
heirlooms Germany

embellished the Earliest
pictures Spring

ilr
M.rh

iFl?
nll that

standing
Adds To Lighting

Gone forever except maybe dur
lng a severe electric storm Is the
old kerosene lamp. most old
timers recall that kerosene stood the
for light In the old days

AloToI changeshavetaken place
since then. Today, there is either
direct or indirect lighting There
are all types of lamps and lighting
fixtures Thcro are desk lamps

city. Pioneers estimated that It floor lamps, wall lamps. One of the
must have cost JIO.OOO to $15,000 latest accompllsnmenls in the light

I ing ucin are ino new unaaow-iei-s6J3igSpring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October2, 1049 I lights which help to eye strain

t

"A long chapterof progresshas beenwritten by Mr. L. E.

Coleman, havingbeena part of The Big Spring Story since

"1013 . . . 36"yearsT"Itwas"ltrl025 tharhe-firstrcstabllsh-
ed

himself in businesson the hill East of town, opening. hJ

electric shop and starting tho building of Coleman Courts.

Since then, step by step, with the aid of hard work and

faith in this community,he has built his business.

"Etttir the"

But

ease

3 Suppliers

Of Brick, Tile

FunctionHere
Three Dig Spring suppliers furnish

practically all the brick, tile,
concrete, and mortar used In
building construction In Howard
county One of the concerns su.h
plies"material Uied within 1 700
mile radius of Dig Spring.

Tile Contracting company, sup-
pliers and Installers of finishing
tiles of all kinds. Marv n K. House.
brick and tile manufacturers agent'
for this area, and the west Tetxas
Sand anil Gravel company furnish
most of the concrete and clay pro-
ducts used by building contractors
In the area

The West Texas Sand and Grave!
company distributes ready-mlxr-- d

concrete and building mortar with-
in a 45 mile radius of B'g Spring
About 1 000 cubic yards of the ma
terlal Is mixed each month Foun
datlon concrete with a tensile
strength ranging up to 4,500 pounds
per square Inch Is mixed In several
proportions of sand and rock con-
tent, depending on lis use.

Trinity white cement Is used for
finishing mortar by the concern
Wes a t-- Sa nd-- a nd-G- ra vel-co- m-

pany also supplies colored con-
crete for topping porches and

A hrlght red mixture w
I rnntlvmf1f fnr Ihn f!nrtn TIV.M

fining company to enclose a high
voltage conduit leading to the plant
east of town.

Mixing trucks from the Dig
Spring plant carry the new con-

crete to construction Jobs as far as
45 miles away. Materials arc
hauled to points further away be-fo-

mixing to avoid loss of
strength In the concrete

Most of the brick used In How
ard county building is supplied by
Marvin K House. He Is maniac- -

turcriLagent .for the West Texas
Brick & Tile company, Abilene
Ilrlck company, the Martin Brick
company of Coleman "and the Hen-

derson Drlck and Clay Products
company.

House distributes dry pressedt
common brick for building up
walls, building tile, glazed brick In

both dark and light faces, and
brick facing tile Carload lots of
the various materials are supplied
local contractors.

Contreetlng-eompanyt-ope-

aled by A McNary and C E All
dredge, supplies and Installs all
types of finishing tile for walls
and floors. Products handled by
the concern Include ceramics, as-

phalt, linoleum and linotiles
The firm is the only supplier of

finishing materials in this
area They serve almost exclusive--1
ly an area extending irom uuessa
to Snyder and furnish tile to a
number of points within a 200 mile
radius of Big Spring

Four employes are used regu-
larly by the Tile Contracting com-
pany Other tile setters are em-
ployed on larger Jobs when they
are available.

Lumbar Firms Arc
Among The Pioneers

Longest continuous operation of
a business under the same firm
name In Dig Spring Is Burton Lin

Old

&r ml -

go Lumber, which hat been func-

tioning here for more than half a
century. It was not the first lum-

ber yard In the city. Possibly that
distinction goes to William Cam

eron company. A Colorado City
newspaper In 1883 carried a story
about Big Spring. Among the
firms la the town at that
time was the William Cameron

Resolve.-- . .
a

To Consult A Decorator
Some people calling decorator betrays'their

imagination--or something. oddly

enough, smartest depend a decorator's
trained knowledge materials, design

sources supply.

--Why not utilize experience?If a decorating problem

puzzles consult us!

-

DRAPERIES -- SLIPCOVERS- BEDSPREADS

- UPHOLSTERY-
- SEAMLOC CARPET -

- CUSTOM FURNITURE -
That special piece furniture you have been wanting
by any following furniture manufacturers:

Stratton Trutype Americana
Whitney's Early American

Hickery -F-

icks-Reed for

u-C-e-LL-
e-S-

410 Scurry

-

Dunbar Modern

Lumber cempsny. Apparently the
was discontinued until

the lush days following dls'covery
of oil in 192. The present Cam-
eron has been In operation
since then.

fear that a
own lack of Yet

the persons on

taste and wide of
and of

this
you,

of

of the fine

Rattan

'

listed

outlet

yard

Tomlinson-Americanlnformal-Wooda-
rd

for Wrought Iron.

Campbell's French Provincial

BIG
)

Carodine

terior-decorators-and-designers-

Phone 2574

IN BUSINESS 24 YEARS IN BIG SPRING

SPRING
of

XT
The L. E. Coleman Plumbing and Electric is now managed

by Fred Coleman, and is a modern well equipped business.

The very best in electrical wiring and plumbing fixtures

will, in years to come, pay you dvidendsby their savings

In repair cost . . . donl'settle forTess.

L.E. COLEMAN PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
1206 E. Third FRED COLEMAN, Manager Phone 51

A
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FARM FUNCTIONALISM The new homt of Mr. and Mr. Htrvty Ada.mt, 20 miles north of Big
Spring, demonstritti a ntw functional treatment for rural homes. Rough-htw- n limestone trim breaks
tht samenessof brick masonry. The unique" roof tratmtnt not only provldti thsdt but shelter for
Louvres drafting uncanny ovtrhiad vtntllatlon. (Jack M. Hayntt Photo)

BIG COMPLAINT 'TOO LATE'

East-W-ar Planning Deveiops
Into New City Zoning Laws

Zoning In Big Spring la Utile
more than two jears old

Had not World War II Interfered,
regulations of building as to

might .have been several
j ears earlier.

A common complaint that the
chief difficulty of zoning In Big
Spring is that if was 30 to SO yearsj

too late is supported by sugges-linn- s

In, this direction a score of
years before It came to pass.

Post-wa-r "planning may be credit-
ed with having brought the Issue
to a head The city commission
authorized the employment of Park--
hlltr-Coop-

-e- ngineers-of- Iibbockv- - t draft
board recommendations for zoning
id 1945

S. C Cooper, a former city eng-

ineer and member of the firm,
mot of the survey work

""Wthlhe-ws- r Tint Tif

er made his report to B J.
then clt manger andjthc

eommKsion On Nov I? these men
named to a planning zoning

commission, terms specified inpa-renthesl-s'

er
Ted O Groebl 5 tir Lee Rog-

ers (4, Jess Thornton 3 W E
Carnrlki! (2), Dowry Mai tin (1
On Dec 2, the body was increased
to nine by addition of John A. Cof-

fee 4. E B McCormlck (3), P.

L Beale 2) and Joe Pickle (1).
The commlion went to woric

immedlatcl The matter had been
clouded originally by inclusion of
tome proposedhighway
In the plans Thesewere discarded
and after more than three months
of study, a public hearingon April
10 1947 drew some50 people Then
followed more study and modifica-
tion on the basis of the hearings
Finally the recommendations of
the commission went to the city
commission for first reading on
June 10 It was passed andap
proved jucccssively iia Juneiland
July 8 Its publication in The Her- -'

i

.

,

'

of whether build-

er is an who is

small home or a business

a major

II.
actual lending of

bear the cost of

aid madeIt official on July 16. 1947

Appointed as a board of adjust
ment to special and hardship cases
were Dr. Lee Rogers, E. B. McCor-
mlck, 11. E. Clay, K. L. Cook and
II. W. Smith. With the exceptionof
declaring annexca terruory in one-faml-

residential areas, no signifi
cant changeshave been made.

Terms,of the ordinance out a

host of definitions for legality and
clarity Basicaliyr-the-ctt-y ts--tih

vlded Into nine districts, as fol

lows:
A B C
apartment; D apartment dis-

trict (of different order); E com--

industrlalr H Industria-l- wlth4
tome permitted In Q);
and J manufacturing

Zoning In manner;
Any building permitted In a higher
i.iacin.alnn mmr ha hullt in one
of -- lower chsslfleatlon-buHv- ot

vlfp versa Hence, a home might
be built In an area,but
not an in a residential
area.

Other details of the ordinance
regulate maximum helghth of

structures, location In
in trpel lines, side and rear

mlnimtimsr ilze of certaln--l
In reference to lot area,

regulation or of
etc

Basically, the purpose Is to pro-

tect values from deterior
ation inrougn migration oi '" j

desirable structures ana acuvmet
Into those areas.It also takes Into
consideration safety, fire and
health angles A over
the j It is envisioned, is a
more city

In.rouRh estimates, 4he area
from seventh street horth to the

Is declared business terri-
tory, except that It pitchesdown on
either wing A narrow paral-
lels this on the south apart-me-

districts Then cqmesa broad
expanse of y area One

Building And HomeFinancing

Makes Business Within Itself.
m, c-t- r, hiiiirtnn tiroJinhlv nrnvlde assistance In

have never been required to look plansf "arranging for bids xepu--l

elsewhere for tinanciai on lauie couumiun, uu t.u -- ,

construction-projects-u-nd for thtr of building tiUs- - whenj
oast few cars financing of the the customer desires tuch tervlce.

city's building work has represent-- Their services have been lin-

ed a businesswlthm itself for. sev--j portant in helping developthe mod-er- al

agencies. cm building
Regardless the

Individual plan-

ning a
organization planning commercial
construction or real estate

set

not

this

prohibition

ears

belt
for

by

Cooling Systems
Have Developed

..development, lilg spring icnoing yj. j m. .
are prepared to do the Q MlUST dTQTUS

financing on any reasonably sound

proposal. That evaporative cooling system .

Much of the commercial build- - for home and office have taiten
tng of course is handled their place In Big Spring alongside

by the two banks, but a the automobile and the electric
number of independent jijht as necessities than
have funds for vast resl- - luxuries is in their

development and other cra acceptance
tpes of construction work An estimated 80 per cent of the

These agencies

classes

works

Industrial
Industry

inirture
signs,

property

attractive

tracks

selecting

nacKing
selection

industry

agencies

financing
city't

agencies rather
provided reflected

offer several hnmM in Bie Sorlne have air con--

plans of financing for tome build- - diUcmlng units of some kind and
er Most of them represent insur-- y,It figure Is growing annually
ance companies that 'nvest large gome of the systems are home-sum-s

in residential construction made they are not too complex
work throughout the countrj. if one has a pattern to go by but

Toans ma be obtained under the ureal majority were placed on
market byplans of the compan.e, themselves fig ,

or by federally Insured plans, such Qne COIf,pany alone estimates It1
as the FHA and the Gl loan pro--

hM jnstafd more than ?.000 cool-gram-s.

' me sistems here In the 13
The FHA. or Federal Hous ng

it , ,,,, ype 0, bul,.'1
Administration, came Into being several other concerns have
during Franklin D Hooseveits first ,.
term as president Its plans for I gg percrnt of the homes have'
home building has lieen used ex- -

been g0 eqUppcd, an even larger
tensively in residenaal develop-- percentage 0 the ttores, offices
m and other Institutions have install- -

The FHA offers home builders . . rnHl,.n. n,,ri. the
long-ter- cans at low 'nterest

b establishmentswere quick
rates. Many FHA loans have been h loVeftmeats
Perie"C.rlSUooR ederlm.de rather than cost thfm more

and were conducive toward
AVncLX make FHA loan, "' lh,el' JS.i,...ji. m i..n. i, fin.neinp' The evaporative cooling

arrancementprovided by the s, put out in the middle 30,s.

tf fluOfl xur vcttrans
of World War

The money to
construction rep--

Howcver.
the industry has since made giant
strides toward slicing me operai
ing cost, cutting down on both the

resentsonly a part of the ,erlce, electricity and water expended,
offered home builders' by modern Thev are fast becominga "must
lending sgendti, however. They la every home.

famuy sections are largely In thl
southeast, south and southwestern
sectors, Industrial areas more or
less parallel to the T&P tracks,
with somealong the nestend of the
highway.

Property adjacent to the U. S.
highways Is at least as high as
businessdistrict, although some Is
In Industrial The community busi-
ness centers areas are scattered
throughout the. city as arc apart-me-

territories.

It-- 4

Wartime Units

ResultedIn Big

Moving Jobs
Hundreds of structures from for-

mer military Installations tn this
trea, as well at other residential
andbusiness buildings, .hive liccn t
moved by flv Big Spring h'ouse

moving contractor tinc the war
The sate of buildings from Air

Force bases here, at 'San Angclo

and Pyote, started shortly after
World War II ended. Increased the
traffic of local houscmovcrs Tfiey

plajcd an Important role in help-

ing to satisfy the demand for both
homes and business places In this
area

Crews of from two to four men,
dependingon the size of the tnilld-in-

load completehouseson wheels
for transfer from one point to an-

other The contractors also spe-

cialize in levelling buildings or re-

setting them, on new foundations
Big Jack are- placed atatrategle

places under the structural tlnV
bcrs of the building to be moved

skids are slid underneath.
Jacks are then placed under

the skids, raising them and the
building high enough to attach
wheeled dollies to the bottom A
tractor or large truck Is hooked
onto the skids and the building is.
ready to roll.

Special permits allow operators
to move the structures down high-wav- s

and through cities Local con-
cerns havo moved houses to the
Big Spring area from .as far away
as San Angclo

The five Big Spring contractors
offering house moving and level
ling scrvlceg are A A Blaylock
Fred Dodsoa,Cldo Wade,Thomas
A. Welch, and II. L. Wllkerson.
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NEW FIXTURE Of the many transitions In horn convtnltneet,
perhaps tht newestto find ntar unlvtrttl acceptanceIt that of "air
conditioning." Hundreds of Big Spring homtj have addtd tvspo-ratl- vt

coolers. Most of thtm are platform affatrt, siphoning air
through water-soake- d excelsior Into a window. That thty art here
to stay In tome form or another Is evidence by tht built-i- air
conditioner above. It btcomes pait of tht ftOUIe Inttejd o( in tyt
sore. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)
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Paint Saksman
Of Today Rati As

Color Stylists
There wat a day when the Bit

Soring painter devotedhit time to
applying paint to homes ia order
to preserve them. Today, the mod
em paint ttoret oi the city not only
tell paint, but ttrve at interior
decorators; Mil .walipaptr, floor
covering, picture iramti ana tjvtn

LsisisrH

give out Information oa pest con
trol.

One of the most Important thla
which a paint dealer oftoday must
be familiar with IS color styling.
This one feature can Influence as
well as enhtnece the appesrance
of the mo8ernhome.Personal pref-
erence Is Important, of course, but
a small house will look larger it
painted a light color, while a homt
too large tor Its surroundings can
be minimized with a dark hue. A
"too tall" house will seem lower
with a dark color on Its upper sec-
tion, and deep-ton-ed abutterson
the upperwindows.

CONGRATULATIONS

BIG SPRING

ON YOUR

100th

ANNIVERSARY

Venetian Blinds
METAL or WOOD

CUSTOM MADE, BUY DIRECT FROM
OUR

Repairing Rcfinishing
1 Rtraping Recording

BIG SPRING
VENETIAN BLIND

1010 GREGG 1 , PHONE 231B

FromHurd- Cut tcrfs
: . --4.jll.j
Modern Constructian

CONTRACTOR

East or West, North or South, every city vu once a frontier

city . . . every town had its day of hand cut Iog etod pioneer

building. From 1849 to 1049 Is a pan of 100 yeari... a century

In which the constructionbusinesshas come a long way on the .

roadof progress,andTile only fitting at this time thatwe should"

pay.tribute to the men, who with their foresight and courage,

first startedthis great West.

-Q- uality Constructionby --

Modem Methods L

L

fS

f ,

to.
Today,now frontiers of constructionareopeningup, new futures sj'jP
are in the making by the use of moj modernequipmentand

methods.We are doingandwill continue to do everythingIn our .

powerto further promotetheprogress!llthejiuglnjias of build-- . .

ing" in Big Spring.

The structures pictured are three of our recently finished

constructionjobs.

FACTORY

CO..
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MAJOR IMPROVEMENT One of tht major tlvle Improvementi In recent vein In Dig Spring i

that of two large-sea-l pivlng projecti. In 1s thin two yean, the city added more than 200 blocks

of new pre-ml- x aiphaltlc surfacing. How It traniformed a once-dut- and bumpy treet Into a

modern boulevard li shewn above. Between three-quarte- and a million dollars went into this Im-

provement ilonr. TJclf 1K. Mavner Photo)

BUItDIN6S-GET-fAeELHFTI- N&

TransformationOf City
Achieved In Remodeling

Face-liftin- g has become an In-- j has beendemonstrated In Ihc
Important phase of con-- sonic building at the corner of 3rd

structlon In Big Spring. land Main The aged-re- d brick
A number of Indlv dual store i bulky and austere tn appearance

fronts have been transformed by
the modernisation device, and the
general appearanceor tne business
district has undergone a gradual
change for (ho better.

One of lho major changesof this
year has been the Installation of
a new face to tne uurrie punning

hlch Wacker at residents witnessed h Iranjfur
210 Main. Tho weatheredred brick (

which have endured half a wm
tury have been replaced with light-

er tones.
Another striking example of Ihe

changewrought redesign of the
front Is Jmlld--
Ing. Square 4how windows were
replaced by modem tvpe displays
and the entire front finished In a

while limestone. Use of rough fin-

ish limestone In odd rectangular
patterns, angular walls Jiai
been,made on the Douglass Hotel
Coffee shop entrance and the of
firrm of tho Hamilton Ontical Clin
lc at 100 v 3rd. Decorative use of
glass brick has been utilized.

Another building which has been
reficScTvltlrlher smooth nd irtatc--l- y

white limestone Is the Swartz
women's apparel store at 113 E
3rd ffovel treatment of window
displays has beenmade here.

How application of white stucco

has been completely changed Into
a trim, bright structure by a com
Trtetft ovorhnut-lrriiM- S Thts Jni

accomplished more than any sin-
gle project to liven the business
district.

When C It Anthony
put Into Dig Spring at SOS Main

houses the store

for

by

.and.

matlon of a drab red sandstone
front Into a trim white exterior
with matching color appointments
and display windows Years age
the Kills building at Second and
Main was transformed by general
plan of white finish

JewcTy stores TTavc
' In fpnHf pnniillinII I'll l. iiiiutiniuii ui iiuiiiiia
box type show windows went Into

. .....
from ljmrnme
corner Third
ployed glared

Its display

At the
ind Main em

plaster transforms bulldlngllcrsjiUhoJllftBprJiicDptlciilLDja--

WHOLESALE

piiny, 123 K 3rd Women's dress
shops have been changed, too The
Franklin store 220 Main achieved
a thange by opening up ills
play windows Down the stjeet
Margo's, at 201 Main, also juscd

"n L'lmngt? In 'window arrangement"
to change the outward effect
Across the street Salle Ann
Main Used windows and colored

company glazed tile for a dress up Cun

Jodny.

ningham A Philips No 1 217

Aim 'tn mi unci me me irealmenl
The same true of Collln
Wnllciccn at Third Mnln and
of Collins store at 112 K 2nd

There have been many others
which have emploved the fare lift
ing technique tn advnntagr In the

half wav that no one slorv on
the bnaw store at Zlll Mam llcrea or three storv Too
glazed tile was to strik they have been spotted There has

jn
m ai niain nun iiuvi-- i nuinv rccuirfli plan lor adjnlnlnr
and hi'lldlncs There are manv hlleht

the Masonic
of
the

frame
tile to
windows The

can

the

215

is the
and

the

notablv In Ihe 100 block
of Main once Ihc heart heat of
the business district

on of In

OVER BLOCKS

Important
In

Any recapitulation of any
progress ant Rcncral Im

work In Illg Spring
be Imcompletc without ref-

erence la the city s. pastwar pay-
ing

The effect of the- - paving
on

canngt be
However the city uas In Ihc midst
of lis greatest
ment and Its greatest paving cf

simultaneous!)
The paving of over 200 block ol

clly the end of World
War II served as a

timely to the home build
Ing Industry Many new homes
would have been dur
Ing that period of pav
Ing of course but streets

Interest in
many cases

Paving serves two major practl
cal purposes In Illg
ijprtnir trirelp rantroi Tsn3 fliir
Ing the season and helps
control mud during periodsn( ' un
usual" weather wel
corned paving for both
reasons

the Improvement In
general of

has proved one of the

LOCAL MEN WORK

Contractors Here,
For-AILXype-

-Jobs

building
"are available in Illg Spring for

all types of
work

The fad 1.4 lociil find

for work outside tht cltv
From four to half a gen

eral lio devnle all or
most of the time to construe
linn of building have
hi-r- n nnprntlnr In P.lff Knrlnn inrp

Jioacyrjihcxc UUwropsanJUUhcrIqrd.4wl.IhompM
irniier a Many a a

111 vi

li

specialize

two building
employed

r

a

Ijng. the store '

)ccnno .project .archl
several

door treatment Zalcs' across

effect

areas

Progress

200

con-

struction
provement
would

pro-
grams residential contraction

.definitely determined

reMckntl.il develop

forts

streets since
doubtlessly

stimulant
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Building Materials
eLfecls Nathnn's employing From Outside Points

remodeling

Most Wilson Earl
ItayS

tonus
sources It Is est mated Hint Ihc
average the-- m itixlals
have Increased almost two and a

,Swarti4-cmotlelln- jiUo exUmdciLj give-a- n
TTmis-- 13IIT

ui. "'"" ""nenier matches that of thei,,u"' l 1948 the costs Industrial
front and spotlight windows exterior but again buildings ranged from $r J'J

Glazed tile trim has been used erable change Indicated before ' per square Commercial build
th,ls year In pulling a Ihe older buildings catch up with Ings cost from $5 to $10 per scjuaie
tractive dress on Hie rvw the more attractive colna un foot residential

construcltd Tosts if to ilO.

Our First Year In The Big Spring

CactusPaint
Manufacturing Company

IKEN IN FULL SCALE PRODUCTION IN Hid MAMTACTTKE OF PAINTS FOR THE TAST YEAR

The Cactus Paint Company Specializes The

Manufacture Of White Paint And Industrial Finishes

CactusWhite Paintsarepigmentedwith Titanium dioxidewhich absolutely
resists oil field gases, industrial fumes,Ultraviolet light and sunlight. This
keeps paints from turning black from oil field gasesor yellowing with .

age.

Wholesalequantities of 25 gallons or more canbe purchasedat the fac-

tory located Immediately of the Commercial Airlines' Ticket office
on West Highway 80. j

HOUSE PAINT

3.45 Gallon

RETAIL

4.45

OPERATED ENTIRELY BY BIG SPRING CITIZENS

Paying
City's Growth

most advantages of

paving. In the opinion of many lo-

cal residents
It has enabled home-owner- s to

cooperate more effectively In vari-

ous hcautlflralion projects, and at
the samc4Imc It gives the city a
heller opportunity to keep the
streets themselves cleaned and
more attractive

nig Spring had fallen far be-

hind residential expansion with Its
paving before the late projects

ere developed
Street surfacing was virtually out

of the question during the war, but
as soon hostilities ceased pav
Ing projects were developed ,
first post war paving plans began
In materialize in IStfi when several,
blocks surfaced during a vol
unteer In which property
owners paid their share to city
In advance of construction The
TirsTTSlg stride was taker In 1D477

when a contract was awarded for
paving 50 blocks A larger con
tract totalling approximately 112

blocks was negotiated the follow-
ing jcar

Construction work the latter
contract was completed early tn
1019

ON LOCAL

Story

Manufacturing

HOUSE PAIN1

Gallon

residential work have figured
the construction here.

A majority of the city's most
modern business and
liuinrs have been (.'uiislrui'tcd by'

themselves "ailed upon frequently local contractor
com

erallng In the illy who specialize
in constructing ccmimercial build
Ings are Suggs Construction Co
Innrs Construclion Co flakcr Wll

' lis II It Rutherford and Louis
jJUHm-Am-

r,riri-- Mill long way In go of ai ihn atnr limn son so cm ract resdenl work
the renovations have onlv gone dozen builders who In Among who contract Ecn

Is

uiniiK

ed

tcrors.t0

were

buildlncs

eral building work, Including resl
dential, are Talbott,
Jones J. McClanahan and
Sons, McCaJLL, C. Yflterw

Hall Brad ev. Jack
of the building materials Wilson, W. A. lion
tiiiistniction work n1. Jnsry PaTtrer--)

ard tounly from outside Clarence Smith John W. Ray

tost of

Wee
j look for

here consld to V)
Is foot

modern at
nuar ones and buildings were

at

In

west

as
The

program
the

on

picture

F II Omar
J
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James S Nabors,
Hugh Iloslltk.
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Earl Parrish.l

300 E. 2nd.
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From 1849
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Until Today

There Has Been Vast ProgressIn

Plumbing
To a personlivirip In 184D, the plumbing considered neces-8ar-y

to furnish a modern home would seem unb61ievably

luxurious. The modernkitchen and bathroomwould seem,

to the citizen of 1849, to be a miracle, but it's the sort of

miracle that we perform everyday. V6 try to make your

livca a morn cnmfnrtnhlennri nnsy nnry Pnll tia today if ;--ynur

plumbing needs repairs or for a free estimateon contract-- j I I
In IIing. I III

We saluteBig Spring on its Centennialcelebration! We arc

proud to have played a part in the progress of Big Spring.

WEIOMEJOENTENNJVJSm .

alswICI mUI V IS WT vJto ff B B tstr M f BUl sjQ.

TT05 Gregg

Our Part In Big Spring's. . .

rroctress
Supplying The Finest Building

Material! For 30 Years

To A Progressive City

Higginbotham- Bartlett Co.
GOOD LUMBhR

L. W. Croft, Mgr. Phone 388
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WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL We've Had A Hand In ;.&;&3&
READY-MIXE- D CONCRETE ' , t'i, .'if

..' f., ,v.V' 'Building '";';HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE

We are proud of the role we have played In building

Big ... by supplyingquality building materials

we havehelped lay the foundationof homesand busi-

nesses,helped pave the streets, lay the sidewalksand

renderedother invaluableaids to a growing and pro-

gressivacity.

l

V

Big

Kl Bak .yjstL. -

Our and jo meet all
'

and '

You canbuyas as andget thesame

4--

No for and If you use the
we

We our to takecareof and

-f- -
We are celebrating the. 100th year of progress in Big Spring. We are turning backJo.

the days of horses, buggies, and long dresses. We congratulate the people of Big

Spring upon tnis momentous occasion and place before them some facts to remember

and to think about in their future plans on building.

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES AND SAVINGS

equipment plant pro'dnce concrete specifIcaHonsT"
City, State Federal.

little cubic yard high qnality.

need expensive unnecessarytopping,
concrete recommend.

design mixes shrinkage waste.

You can pourour concrete atany rate of &pced thatyou may
wish, depending upon your pour.

We mix accordingto measurementsand thereforeyou get no
guessworkin thedurability of your

WEST TEXAS SAND
AND

Spring

GRAVEL CO.
PHONE 3063 BIG SPRING

QTISGRAFA --. OWNFRS QTISGRAFA.Jr,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,October2, 1049 9
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No wasteor muss

No ugly sandpile to mar the
beauty of your lawn

There is no Job too small or too
-- - large for ready -- mixed con-

crete. We save you monrey be-

causethere is no waste.
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MfPFHN-H.ii"Ml"ATl- nM "rtn hrroe have bten wrough'l since the pioneer days when, csndlcs
and dim kerosene lamps furnished artificial Illumination. Today the trend is toward indirect iignung

fronr thrsource-to--tig-ht walls and diffused over the room area at above. Fluorescent
' and neon tights are gaining favor' by leapt and bounds becauseof mellow light and economyof power

consumption. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Variety Noted
In MaterialsUsed
In Local Homes

Examples of many types of
construction may be found In Big
Spring hornet Hind businesses.

In the commercial field, prcpon--

-rf-ir.n..-nrprmiinnt ttnirhirps,
In brick or brick veneer. Several
buildings ars of rock masonry, And
some, of sandstone. Uso of tile
has Increased, both clay and con-

crete. Some concerns archoused
In galvanlied Iron structures on
wood frame. A few tinvo sheet
metal on metal frame. One novel
atructura hat. walla and roof each
poured ai feparate slabs. Many
arc frame with stucco exterior.

Frame construction claims the
vast majority of homes. Banking
ileTcnirljriclraml-rnore-parllcuIarl- y'

brick veneer. Concrete and clay
tile, plastered exterior and Inter
lor, have been employed. At least
one home was poured as a solid
concreteunit, Adobo homes are In
use n separated sections, and
bltuadobe (aiphaltlc) has been
used. fSome homes are prenruTltatcfl t"
of plywood; some of heavier lum-
ber. The latest Is a prefabricated
metal with fused enamelInilde and
out. nock-- and rock veneerhomes
are not uncommon. Stucco has
gained In popularity during the
past score of years. In underprivi-
leged areas, some houses are con-truct-

of galvanlied iron and
sheet metal.
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STATELY HOMESBIg Spring residences jiresent a pleasing
change of pace. While of newer homes are In the
more moderate ranges, manyare stately without being ostentatious.
Above, a modification of the colonial design is accentuated by
nettjlng on a terrace spread before rugged hills. Below, trim
border plants lend dignity to lines of home blending architectural
flavors. (Jack M. Haynes Photos)
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A Chapter

'THE BIG SPRING STORY
D&H Electric Is proud of its part In building

Big Spring; bringing the of into

the homes and businessesof Big Spring.

It has been a privilege to do businessin Big Spring

for the last 22 years.

WELCOME

CENTENNIAL VISITORS!

&?

D&H
ELECTRIC COMPANY

215 Runnels

-- V35
preponderance

In

Company

convenience electricity

Big

Vet Hospital
Biggest Job
Dated on actual .contract, thel Sept. 22, IB JO, a 100-fo- turn tabic

Vcterani Administration hospital, was In place. Something like ISO.-no-

ncarlng completion, ranks as 000 yards of dirt had been moved
the biggest single construction Job In changing to the new location
ever undertaken In Die Spring. for the shops and for rearranging

There Is a question, however.! the yardt.
that the huge hospital holds first The Big Spring State Hospital
place In actual expenditures. That! project involved upwards of a

may go to the Dig' lion dollars in 1038 Actual contract
Spring Bombardier School The an- - for the administration, hospital,
nounccmrnt In 1B42 of the field psychopathic hospital, wards pow- -

saia ii woiuti email an expense in cr ana auxiliary nulldings was
excess of IS million. The original $817,000 Subsequently, the attend-pla-

was enlarged substantially. In ants' quarters were enlarged
addition, a big volume of extension firound was broken from the orig- -

and repair was effected to the alr-jln- project on May 13. 1038 and
port The Job was a war-tim- e e hospital was occupied the

was on a cost-plu- s has-- lowing spring
is. and no actual figures have ever Building contract for the Settles
been released hotel in 1020 was for $550 000 When

Contract for the Veterans Ad- - occupied Oct U 1930. equlpmen'
rntntstratton hospital was In Jiad ruaJhelotali
amount of $5,642,650. It Involved In the neighborhoodof thrce-qua-r

a .ir.onrv miiln general mcd'cal
and surgical hospital building with
250-be- d quar-- l

' H'ted Oct. 28, 1920 when corn- -

ters. power house, garage and
warehouse, nurses quarters, man-
agers home, supervisory quarters
and a gallon

water storage. Considerable
paving and landscaping also was
included The Job, when complete.
will have required approximately
two years

Certainly, the various Jobs of

Cosdcn. under Its original, reor--

Kinlml and present management,
rank ns major construction pro-

grams. Estimates on the original
program for the refinery were
around a million dollars. At that
t i mc imc pipeline lystem war
pegged at half a million. Cosdeni
remodeled In 1934. "spent $800,000 In

Improvements In 1938, and this
year has underway a major Im-

provement In Its fluid catalytic
tcTaTKIn-JTIlnlir--

;

Similarly, the Texas & Pacific
Bailway company has contributed
some of the leading construction
work here. The largest was the
shops and yard attcrattorrpro--gra-

undertaken following an an
noiincement here Aug. 13. 1929 To--

tal cost was around one million
dollars with about $700,000 of the
amount in equipment. Buildings In-

cluded a roundhouse 609
feet in length: a five-ca- r bliildlng-- r

for car repairs, machine and black--
smith shops,a big storehouse,pow-

er house, boiler house, and num-

bers of smaller auxiliary buildings.
Vhcn the shops were

rr

Spring

quarlcr-of-rqllllo-

II

t

II

III

III
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II
III
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tcrs of a million dollars.
Cost of the Petroleum building

capacity, attendants

reopened

plete at $190,000 for tho y

office structure. The city hall, built
at the depths of the depression.
COSt S142 (MO far (hi. hullrllnn tf..

expansion
Crawford

olllclally.
from original

stories, probably
$300.1)00.

stopped
market

conventional sene-n-f
city's

barely
$500.000,-lnrlud- lnc

pipelines, distribution reser-
voirs,

g wi'sBriiui.ilmi,,.r..vm.-- . --
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UNIT HOUSING DEVELOPMENT demands housing, several projects
to build up economical Individual home units. Homes above

Largest project Washington Terrace More persistent
however, severaljjnlt development! under of Louis Thompson, holds
distinction having homes other Spring individual (Jack

Haynet Photo)

Neon SpectacleWould Have.Made
TairylandFoiastGenerations

Pioneers would blink their cyesi projecting s"des on a Spring Lamcsa. From
fairyland of they screen downtown. Later, Spring unit.

suddenly 70 years, Icttcts bordered a Snyder,
- J lf,1llr nnftnoH 9flft f nn

consider one of tho hlnir-.- ... .. ;
' ,,u,'nc,, district. mechanical process of nasning Flo-Lit- e company.building bargain " I

In a - H i " 'T Tllf m"ic ' slRn' a liRhts on appeared. owned by Alvln Vicrcgge,
novelty scarcely, a About a .continued untilF I Scrvlce!... --'.55... Company -- pn. hln- - bluish llicrcurv m4? At II knnvina woo.ooo Improvement pro . . . , . , .

Smithucslprn'Bcll a ' lmv a suusian'iai uusincss ana mending, ui in us p-- as the Texas
000 building pro
ect. of the
was noi .listed bill en- -

largcd five to
seven it pxceod
ed A proposed major an
ncxMvas sljorl a) one storv

crash In
project In

the thp
the lake Job. let for contract
on w tinder

filtration plant
lihes.

etc.

rm,

To mass for new
have been executed solid areas with new,
are typical. was the program In 1949.

have been the direction the
of built more than any Big in the past decade.

M.

by big Big and the
at lights If figures Big It serves Stanton,

stepped front ard" were by Garden Clly and The unit
Inln I,a nrntnnl tlitt CnHno nf ntfnll ir.nl llshlc Thp.1 hf,rn Hrf 1Q4Q

this ........... wH....
the Neon Sign

the neon 0ncc and off was oj).
milre tlnn score this time the neon, then ened in 1938 and

Vo.irr npf.nn havi color fflveil to snut-- thsl limn nnaa ..... ,,.,,,
gram and $200 omt'n icung Klx-l- t and sign com--

and
.Lost hotel

the

after the 1920

wnnl

Drc. 24. 1038.

meet

who

the

iwo local nrms sionc csximaie men nit- - jruuw wa yatiy ..a, imiiii-iit-uuuiiicii-

volume at $35,500 per annum. ariapisit the and the1 opened

d '"'"' ""'"" a tns,flji' t;iue-a-PConsidering that the t a
lrjn' mcanaesecmnasncrs, rounding Big Spring.Illuminated signs did get inlo

arl Neither firm has entered thempHshed manner jetthestride until arter Settles hotel.
erected a big on cB.l w. Mx fiXFit.. . a n a ciuju, growth is IIUIp. jt., i

ilnmurm'nnr:
Before advent of nconstgnsr

night advertising here
done by spotting Iqcandccrnt

'52lNJ I dtlJt'

'

if r:

the

single

!a ---..

With Central Heating

It's Always Spring!
J

than

most

next red cn' businesswas in Marcfl

resu-t- . the neon b?romr at.
'"I1 must.

1DJ7 llic uiiu
lliia

not "P ,nc
all of

one Its i V"

mc

was

vlr- -

ncoa
T!ttonmpaiilci JnBlgSprlng' niay find opportunities '

serve r.ron needs.Sander Land tiat illumination aTmnst equaT 14
I Neon Sign h.u offices in those in the commercial field.

lights on painted igns. in i.p 10 October 1949Big Sprjng (Texas) Herald, Sunday, 2,
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There's a vast difference in the modern, well-heate- d homes of 1949 and

the badly heatedhousesof 100 years ago . , . homes that
devoted to fire placesand wood heaters and the resultant--job of

gathering firewood for the winter. But with modern central heating units

that we feature, your home is always spring-lik-e inside, regardlessof the

weatheroutside. Ask us for details.
II

lit .

.ox xvll. company
sur

cially lighted as custom Jobs. Many
nhsprvers hellevc that the

In
S:

company

",,

space

Williams Sheet Metal Works
' WrCrWILLIAMSrOwTfeT

201 Benton Phone2231
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KITCHEN 'COMFORT One of the most startling changes In housekeeping, as between pioneer
times and modern days, hat taken pJce Jn the kitchen. Tfce modern kitchen, although compact,
is well arranged for convenience.Cabinet and drawer space abound to a degree never dreamed of
even at the turn of the century. Finish it light easy to clean. The drain board It of stainless.andt burn-le- st

material. The stove, to be at left, hat a vent above.The mechanicalrefrigeration will be "at' right
Contrast this to the days when materials were stacked in make-thif- t shelves, or packed Into a store
bought cabinet; --wherr the mostly too-h- or too-col- d wood range wet" used; and there was little or no
refrigeration. No one then thought kitchenswere meant to be anything but drab workshops. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

CONTRAST OF CENTURY

J HasModeOf L ivinn Charmed?
ConsiderThe HomeAppliances

WTteirlfsbaslcrhomc-appHanc-cs she would dial radki whle rooking-- To- -
you'nr considering, the-- -- good ld; grandmother didn't have. Most day's modemstuve Is better look-day-

didn't furnish much brag;,dials can be set for a one to 12 Inn, too. Most brands have a
ging material. Most of the things minute washing. She walks away, gleaming white porcclaln-cnam-whic- h

today's housewife considers goes about her household business, clcd exterior. The modern woman
necessarywere unheard of among reads a magazine, amuses herself, doesn't even have to strike a
the early day housewives, The washer automatically "ashes match. Her electric or gas stoves

- - When s-- thfT clothMrinsct..thcmJhoroughlyM goes..Into operation at the turning
ready to do that "Blue Monday"! spins them damp-dr-y and shuts 1U of a knob or switch. There Is
wash, she didn't loss the clothing self off. plenty of top cooking surface. Vents
Into a machine and forget them. Most women would be completely ' ln thc background turns oen vap-Sh- e

had to heat water on the stove lost without their water heater. ors harmlessly aside; keeps walls
and probably make her own soap Early dav housewiveswould have clcan Ovens and broilers provide
Hot and cold running water didn't been thrilled over the very Idea methods of various types of cook.

eornir 5 Tart of the householdxf such a marvel. Water for hous-e- iBfcStorafie compartments keep
furnishing. Her washing machine hold chores had to be heated on dry cereals'crisp and fresh, store
for a number of years was corn- - stoves or over the open fire In thc cooking utensils.
posed" 67 a'scruB Toard, wash tub then familiar Tilack wash pots. To-- ' Anothrr-advantag- e-of -- the- 1940's
and plenty of "elbow grease" Un- - day's heaters arc economy-style- d I? the modern refrigerator. The
der those conditionsmost modern In models to meet the needs of day of trying to keep foods by
housewiveswould clve up the whole families of all sizes for require- - putt.nR them In the coolest avail-Ide-

of housekeeping. - ments both Jarge and small. They, able space is gone. Housewives Ol

With her automatic washer, the permit maintaining a tankful of hoi 1919. have the pleasure-- of having
modern housewifeJills the machine water for only a few cents a day. the right place for every' kind of
with water. It takes abgut three They require no work or care after food fight in their own kitchen,
minutes to fill the tub, for a full the installation. There's no need'Special trays freeze Ice cubes fast
load. Sheadds soap, places soiled to turn them on or off up or downj and hard. There's plenty of storage
clothes Into the washer while the Yesterday's matron had to know.-fo-r keeping fresh fruits and leafy

'I'll iW"h wa,cr Snc slmP'y more about cooking than tho fol- -' vegetables at the peak of fresh-dial- s

length of time she wa..ts lowing of a recipe. Her stove had ness.' Refrigerators can be pur- -

-- """- " voih.--u jusi as no automatic ncai control ana am cnaseain many styles ana manes

M.

9

Chef
All

Floor

Bar

All For or Gas

14. We

i

TO Big aunaay, 1K li

would havel finishes art In chain
croh.hlv been hlehW classed tfl nd COUChei. emphasis ll on COnv

bcsln In a hope fur- - fort h"Hng nd mlnte--j
... . . ..L Jj. . i. -.- - nance. Bual-purpo- furniture and I

imncowun mwn lurniiure. io-- -- . ,, d.t!iml for ms.lmuml
day, either -- ,... t

r color r.nU. elisor,- - - . scuipiured designs textured, high
nd t.w Pile effects or Inl.ld pat.,.--. .,-- m- - .- -

was discovered. American furni
ture was under the Influence of the
French. Furniture became heavier.) A ailmore solid, but tho American In- - iAfIrnnl9tlnn of Ihi. I.t.lo HI
abroad was simpler and more llv-- J

ln was deleted.
Mahogany was the dominant

wood. Coarsecarving, ofteif gilded,
with eagle heads and
as favorite motifs were In use. In
ward curving Tront legs, graceful
arm rests supported by an "S"
curved post were

past

Bedr "were or condole, sleigh, or --attractive not from
type. time to time.

rors with heavily carved frames lintl) recently most archl- -
wcrc
timers still have such mirrors
ncse and Frenchscenic-- wallpapers
were popular, as wero ncn laoncs
and strong colors and voluminous
window draperies.

Floors were covered with plain,
solid-colo- r carpet, two-ton- e designs
or carved carpeting In strong col
ors.

Tradition has It, that In the early
days, the parlor was the most for
mally decoratedroom in the house
and was used only for weddings
and funerals. It also had Its day
when fancy company came calling.

The western country has always

the nath of furniture designs. Bui
popular in section also are
the practical ranch-style-

Furniture dealers assert thai de
signs In furnlturo chango almost'
as ranldly today at the stylet ol
clothing. Dut style
remains an expression of the mod-
ern world informal, comfortable
and efficient.

One school of design.
Is The Romantic schoolwhich

to Interpret historical styles
Tn"TermT Thr
Functional school Is a movement
toward pure and ov

Individual pieces are subordinat-
ed for unified effect. An air ol

nolAtallsnOcxoMtiontiurjiJntn,
which are operated on or elec
trlcity.

While Mrs. 1B49 bad beat a
heavy the" stove. Mrs. 1949

Irons with a looking, light
weight heat control iron. The Iron

only few seconds
Another' of

is thc automatic coffee maker
ocrcolator. Yesterday's bol'

picnics. miles
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THE L. BROOKS APPLIANCE STORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Servcl Refrigerators
Magic Ranges

SunbeamAppliances--

Coleman Furnaces
Floor Furnaces

Water Heaters
Virginia House Dinette Suites

Gray Electric Slewing Machines
Natural

112--1 SECOND
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Furniture Styles
Change Swiftly

preferred.

houtekeeplng

her granddaughter Coei.rnrUnpv

Le,.h,".'hl"5 T.,',!S IwW
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cornucopias

characteristic

this

j

work In Dig Spring
during the two decades has
been enouch to make.the city an

Rectangular mlr
moiv

Chf

01

contemporary

contempory

--efpffienWiy-iltr.

functlonalltm

'Offices Have

Thrived Here

avllbleTornrjprh(rldecty-TOade-;thelr--beadquarler-- -n

the larger cities, a natural
cumslnnce since most
rork that required their services

occurred there. In those days, feur
cities of Dig Spring i size badresi
dent architects.

Carpenters or contractors them
selves could turn set puns
that would suffice most build
Inga that were constructed In the
smaller cities and towns, and when
big projects happened along,
iniHilitan architects made their
services avannujc in uio uuuyiiiK
regions.

Dig Spring has served as head'
registered

architects during the past 20 years.
however, w. T. Strange practiced
that profession here several
vcars In thc early 30's. He plso
served as chamber oi commerce
manager here until 1936 when he
moved He-- lives.
In Los Angeles,Calif.

Another architect who
practiced here was John Kail
Drown. left here during thc
ar now located at Sher

man
Probably the most successful

urm of Its kind ever lo Junction
here, however, la the present arch--

opera--

tea oy uien l,. I'ucKctt anu w. A.
French. Jr,

Pucketl one of the founders
spaciousnessescnieveu oyj ctmB, hirt ott Jln j jwt amlness oi peer., use no "!", ened r olflce tn th Petroleum
consideration. Lmpnaslt Is on form hniMin., i.i. n.rtn..,. w...

gas

to
Iron on

smart

takes a to heat
Improvement our

day

on
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Payne

Butane

Construction

fourpostcr

eir
construction

out a oi
for

met

for

now

registered

He
am

ttect-.ng:ne- establishment

,....

or

up inr iiiiir ncro nj men movea
or aftr tew mnnth

Frenrt' Hen Joined Puckett as
a partnei

In less tr1an fout yurs the firm
has twin expanded ti facilities
and Its "all. The firm o :ru- -

pies four times as much space
uie retroieum building as re-
quired when It opened In 1910, and
Its services have been In demand

coffee Is almost unheard of except by builders for
'

bbssssssssj
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C M. BROOKS,

radius 100

25 Years
Of Service

r
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CENTURY OFPROGRESS
Wo havo thc building of

Jin&Wjest TjatL&iL25
years and wo arc always ready
serve in promoting this va&t area
by supplying tho best quality lum-

ber, building and insulating ma--
--

ing your Homo business.

18- -

sVB

mkifiitiAMjs

"m"

helped

tlons.

Anniversary

Rockwell Brothers
LUMBERMEN

300 W. R. RICHARDSON,
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BIG SPRING'S

CELEBRATION

in any product is an Important thing to look for,

but more important is the reputation, Integritytandhonesty

of the merchantswho sell tho product. The L. M. Brooks
Appliance Co. has enjoyed tho confidence of their custom-

ers, andneverhasthis confidence beenbetrayed.

We are proudof the reputationwe havebuilt in Big Spring,,

proud that through wartime shortages.we never sacrificed

quality to make a profit, neverneglectedthe old customers

for the new. We havebasedour businesson service to the

public and we feel that a business so founded

to servefor yearsto come. Pleasefeel free to call on us any

time we can be of serviceto you.

'1

"I
f . t

-

L-MT-B-
fooks AppiianceCo,

1924
TO

1949

lJVY lJ. UVJIUU UK
REPAIR?
We're fully stocked with lumber
and building supplies, . . ready for
Immediate delivery. Our lumber

jjtqcksro properly agedto elimi-
nate warping. "We "carry only
highesti quality supplies, reason-
ably priced. If you're plannjrljj now
to build or repair, call us to help

No I

Inl

2nd Mgr.

-d-etermlne-your-need, ohllgas

.Out-Silv-
er

Big Spring

Co.

It's

Quality

w

&

Phona57

Jj8"'"

OWNER

;--

i--

:. " 'm
' ."'Vj.. r
'. , f ' '

i

PC- -

PHONE 1683
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ILLUSTRATION COURTESX.
SANGERBROS.,--DALLAS FRKEDGWWntimHed
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HOW TO LIVE A LIFE OF EASE

"1

Freedomfrom work! Ficedom from long hours in the kitichen! A won

derful new kind of fieedom is yours when you have this beautiful G--

a

kitchen. It laundersyour clothesautomaticallywhile you attend a matinee.

It washesand docs your disheswhile you entertain your guest. It cooks

a family meal while yoti spend an afternoonat the club, U brings all the

advantagesof a complete meat and vegetable market right into your own

kitchen with a spaciousG-- E freezer. It disposesof your garbage auto-

matically down the drain in a mattei of second i can turn your kitchen

Into one of the most beautiful and exciting looms in your home! it

performs thing, time-consumi- tasks with the flip of a switch. Yes,

"Push Button" living is here, developed to perfection by G-- Most

impoitant, this modemmiracle is within reachof averageincomes, thankaw

to Hilburn's 10"i dowji, Small Monthly Payment Plan

304 GREGG

t

AUTHORIZED

P ELECT
DEALER

YOU

G-- E REFRIGERATOR-Hom- e Freezer
Combination. Each compartment has
its own door, own temperaturecontrol.
8.2 Cu. Ft. Right-Han- d Door . . $399.75
G-- E dishwasherand Sink Combination

with acid-resista- nt porcelain enameled
sink, and fullyLutomatlc dibhwarher.
. . . $339.95

JG-- Garbage DIsposall, extra $12-1.9-

G-- E Automatic Range, the Stratoliner
with push-butto-n control. Built-i- n pres-

sure cooker, 3 ovens in 1, lift-thri- ft

cooker, "minute timer and convenient
oven Umer S3G9.95

G-- E Homo Freezer ia equipped with 4

wire siorage baskets, large storage
space below the baskets, an interior
light, counterbalancedlid. 8 cubie foot
nlodel $319.00

Hilburn Appliance Company
GENERAL RIG

PHONE 441
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Wf hid ctmp mettingt ivtry jummer out tut of
town under a big brush arbor and evarybody In

Big Spring want It wam't fitttn if you didn't. It
uied to maka soma of tha young folks who wanttd
to taka their supper over to Signal Mountain on a
moonlight night mad as thunder because their
folks wouldn't let them go due to the fact a revival
was In progress . Since the three chruches man
aged to keep one going on nearly all summe, tha
young folks didn't have a chance, but pro&V&J this -

very fact kept them out of a lot of trouble,

People came from way up on the prairie to our
camp meetings and cow outfits, sometimes rode in.
When wa had
ground and camp meetings wa would have a big

picnic spreadand all tha women In town would try
to outdo each other with what they had cooked up. , jlfr :

Soma of those church women sura could cook." ' r"' '

Sometimes wa would barbecue a calf r-

tolnly was good eating.

Preaching at these camp meetings would hit
pitch of emotionalismand fervor which was probably

very good for our citizens, especially tha ones that
lived on lonaly mesasall year and Just kept penning

their amotions up. They could really let them out
In camp meeting In the singing, and the praying
and the amen corner. Sometimeswa would have a
visiting parson who was specially trained for

and he would get si' worked vp that ha

would practically froth at the mouth, lose his voice
and get hoarsefrom shouting and throw things.

We liked our regular preachers better than wa
did-th- e special revival snorters, although these last
did give us somethingto talk about, and If they were
young and tha girls got quite a ripple

out of them.

Mild as our preachers had to maka themselves,
they really had guts. I knew one preacherwho heard

that a man had passedaemark about him that ha
dldnt cara for irf an eating house. Tha preacher
cornered , , t fha big burly beef of a man. (Ha)

Just wilted down and the preacher gave him a paper
to sign and hesigned it

I remember one parson we hid who was mightily
looked down on by hit congregation for a little

"N

Churchesand

e - r r.

TI4i.

thing that happened. One of the few Negroes In

our town got terribly tick and there wasn't anybody

to take cara of him, to the parson went down to

this Negro's hovel and sat up with him day and
night and paid for all hit medicine until tha Negro
passedon.

Preachers, then as now, visited the tick and
helped the needy, and never could keep any of
tha measly little salary thay got paid for giving
It to somebodyworse off than thay were . . . Most

of thsm . . never did have a horse. Tha livery
stable usually lent the preacher a horse and buggy

or a horse to ride, and no place was too far away
and dangerous to get to and no man wat too

humble or too depraved for the preacher to Ignort
If he Was tick or In trouble.

The preachers had a kind of hard row to hoe In

Big Spring, because It looked Ilka tha really In

terestlng people wat tha kind that hung out In tha
filtwrrand-not-tha-thurc-h,' and lack
of ttralghMaced, g folkt always looked
like they wat weaneden a pickle and tried to maka
tha preacher look tha same way , , , Nobody paid

S
--i .i v

InstitutionsIn The v5
- ' ''
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PreachersHad Hard Row To Hoe,But They Hoed It
them any mind until they got In trouble, but H hay
got tick or looked like they were going to die, ahey
ttarted scraping around to find preachaf. But the
ministers of that tlma had their own comfeneWna.
They had a picture ef hMVM ,
Somaof tha greatest men of tha Old Wast ware th
circuit riders who carried tha gospel In their tadoW
bags and roda off Into tha remotest and moat
Isolated prairie fastnessesto chfck up on the aal
vatton ef tha human being who lived out thereamid
tha sandstorms and brush, to marry hey to
christen their babies, to comfort the tick and Mt

dying . . , They took tha medicine of faith fchey

preached.
I don't know how tome or our preachersa)tt teal

eight or nine children made out , . . but praaaKan
apparently believe that tha Lord will proWdo mm

tura enough I never heardof any of them or afeolr

famlllet who died of cold or starvation.

Prom "Big JprlnBtrsrrcnmtttrwhy-Ttf-trT-Pralrl-e

Town," by Shlna Philips; specbl aermU' "

slon Prentice.Hall, publishers, (Sketch by Sua
Haynts; modern photo above by Jack M. Hyi-M- ),

'
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City HasGainedDistinction
Through Medical Facilities

ftiedleal fcMtef" k been
X slogan, and

Bet wnhMt CRtt CaUte,
he private facilities alone have

earned J teeing that dlsUncUon.

A state federal hospital have
bwltfarked K beyond dispute.

BiX Sprta fcaa four private hoi
pttaU, modern, well equipped,well
staffed. On the basis el an tttl
mated M,lee population they
provide e4fM bed per 1000 for the
city, TO Is far above the mini-wu-

of 414 recommendedby med-

ical authorities. The Mat drawing
area, however, wake thla figure
aeem a little roalec than H Is,

That the public li being aerved
ia reflect in me numoer e aa
missions over a ycar'a period,
Thete total 7,8W for the four hot-ptta-

Thla means, that approxi-
mately JT'ptraJMir wrr entering
hotpMals eacuMy of me year,

If thla figure teemi Impressive,
It pales betide ike nt total
of the clinical facllHIea of the city.
The annual figure on the number
f patient- - eeea by doctors, but

not hospitalised, atood at 1SS.3M
fee the part year.

Mow has such a record been
possible? The answer Ilea In ataff
and faciimef.

Big Spring hai 36 pbyalclani.
Two are retired aBd at la In

Of the remaining
SS, all are awoclated withor have
patient prlvilegei with hoipltali.
Twenty-on-e have direct connec
tions. .

But this Is but the beginning of
fatteaUBpiciure.

The hospitals have a total of 42

registered nurses, backed by 62
practical nurses or nurses' aides.
Technician, handling laboratory,
X-r- and other specialized equip.
Went, number 10j. the admlnlstra--
uve total ia as; ana auxiliary
rmiloyes ttrtn "Other fleldr total
. This gives a total of 66 other

than nurses and doctors. Total
ataff li slightly above 300.

Hospitals in Big Spring have 152

patient rooms and a rated 161-be-d

eapgclty. This doesset Include 42
bassinets Jn their nurseries. Tor
very patientTWW"nWiVH7"tlHi

approximate of another room is
required for efficient operations.
These Include doctors' offices, li
brarles, treatment rooms, labora
tories, surgical. labor and deliv-
ery rooms, kitchens, storage, elos--

eu. power production ana control,
air conditioning, reception, bus!
sees and other auxiliary offices.

Replacement value of the four
hospitals is somewhere in the
iielghborhosd-of-l,0e0l000JT- beU

impact on community economy Is
reflected by an annual payroll, ex-
cluding the professional staff, of
about (325,000.

Equipment to be found In hos-ttlta-ti

and clinics In Biff Sarins
approaches if not equals that to
be found in the larger hospitals of
the nation. Facilities are avail-- -
able for y, radium, physio
therapy and the vast majority of
modem therapies. Intricate Instru-
ments In skilled bands make pos
sible delicate surgery.-Specialti- es

have extended the possibilities of

Group Worships In
Own Building At
1010West4th

Big Spring'sChurch of God,1010
West 4th, was organised in the
lMO's. At that time, the church
was located at 12th and Young.
In 1939, the present building was
erected.
2. L. Suitor.J Gilbert, C. IL

Tbomltoo and .George Aaber are
some of the pastors ho have
served the local congregation.

E, 1, Gibson has aerved as
church pastor sines .September,
1948. He has alto served churches
la Kcnerietta Ennls and Orange,
He received his educational train-
ing at Leo College Cleveland Tenn.

Though the church bears the
same nameas the one located at
loth so't Main, thv are'not ol
the iami doctrinal pattern,

diagnosis ai well ai prognosis, .medicine 'and cardiac Involve--
Epaalbljr half of the physicians ments), TIre I one urologist,

here engage In a general practlceahd While Acvcrat deal with obr
but eome of thete have specialize--j aletrlcal case, three art.dedlcat-tlon-ti

led lo thla ai a special field.
Five devote talents to treatment Thus, the personnel and facilities

of car, eye, nose and throat all' explain why patients from Sterling
menta. Two specialise In gynecol-'Clt- y and Dig Lake on the south to
ogy or the Infirmities peculiar to
women. Five tre pediatricians, in
tanslfylng elterts toward treat

Fccoe
Iloscoe

ment youngsters. Five devote have recognized nig Spring
good portion their time sun; major medical center West.,
grry, ruur cvnvcmraic internal acxbs.

and the
and N. M , the

west on the
of at

of to as a In(. ...1- - -- ....tl I
tin
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HISTORIC CHURCH Perhaps the church which has stood most
j.irJylnlt-arJaln- il itit In Bio li th St. Thamit Catholic.
Located on North Main strati, Its balls call worshipers to serv
ice, Tht congregation here has beenactive since the
The Rev. Theo Francis, psitorrhsi itrvtd It longer than any other
priest In Its long history, (Jack M. Haynes Photo.)

Community ChestOrganized To

CorrelateVarious FundDrives
Immediately after World War II, ' In 1940 and he became thefirst

Big Spring civic leaders set out to president of the Big Spring Com--

devise a clan lo decreasethe num--t munlty Chest when the charterwas
tier n fiinif Artvmm In fh ltv I limed a veir later. '

agency, but to avoid confusion for
contributors and campaign work-

ers alike.
efforts led to a charter for

the Spring Community Chest,
gifts

while gifts
which li plans for vision headed Lewis II
third

church
been

Army

tv fund" orsanlzallon was formed i

on of experimentarbaslsInf
IBM.

community fund budg
et
YMCA, Boy Scout,

China Relief and
Army. quota In 1936

J32.000 campaign
success to Com-

munity Chest charter the
'year.

Ira L. Thurman served as gen-
eral for the

Lamesa Tahoka on north,
Hobbs, on

and Snyder and
east

Soring
still

budget five agrn--1

$36,000, G, It. Hayward
and Dr. R, B. G. Cow per served
as of the big
division, the special dl- -

now making Its, by

the Salva-
tion

for
was

month.

Progress!That's The Ticket

Bm SPRING
STORY

. . that'g what we stand or, The city Big Spring
hasprogressedrapidly. And with the growth of this great
city upheld the Idea of to you

' with the resultsshownIn your of store.
day, we and willing to on with you to a great--

c BIG SPRING! a city and a future that surpass
' Mythisf and;vrythlng.

Mori's Prescription Lab.
Fhoae3100

SF- -

Buildings Are

FreeOf Debt

In A Year

Dessle

church
i

a history Its ,0 , conereBatlon
credit, church, church district Is working toward
located West town,rrnom place meeting ' plctlon building
"boasts a church parsonage'where Its members 800 persons. Modern
valued at 135,900, assemble about I building will

a location secured! $75,000 present
credtlt their West Fourth street whereJ class

beginning to Sunday School sur-- constructed for space Present
vey conducted representatives place worship. But by of COO and

the MClnOdtSt ChUrCnlth harl In
in June, hunday membership It became--
sessions the Amerl- - dent nlaco worthlD was

4en Business boiuo , hocomtag-ln-d.quatc-- Dlg Spring
within month, speakers was In the.mldjft by church.

prcscnica in u i m
worship service Sunday
ininccn memoers were prcjeni

Sunday school
session I

Lt Kdwln Wade was
I worship speaker Henry D.
ris, now of Sweetwater, served as
speakerfor years, Ru-
pert Bicker filled pulpit
on several occasions.

Mrs, W D McDonald, Henry D.
Norris, Lt Edwin Wade. G.
C. Graves, Gould Winn. i,. ..wit ......ii Asscmuiv one

ihectEirat-JJethoy-''-'"- - w-
- "
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the beginning. Later they
joined by H N Robinson,
Mrs. R. A. Eubank and

pianist
wag accept-

a member of the Northwest Texas
Conferencein June,

It dedicated during past
summer.

Charter members of church
Include: Joe Darton, Bessie
Jo Alice Mae,
J. B. Myrlck and children. during pastorate-o-f
Dora Moore

A. Smith,
Tllo SnrlnB " "w S 10f. ........ K..w., .... .v ...

In June, at
Tegularservlcesnmtll August whenf
he church. Coming I
to Spring-fro- m Stanton hei
has served foriome 38- - In
pastorates which include Lamesa,
Snder, Croshvton, Quanah

xiuiruaua, i
Seymour

Abble Anderson Is presi-
dent of the Womtjv'i Society of
Christian Servicewhich has
18 members. She Is Sunday
School superintendent. J. W. An-

derson Is chairman of board
of stewards.

Trinity Baptist
. Tba objective not to curtail! M7, campaign IL..m-,- L LVa1..!..

orthwhllr lhe t.niir,n ImUVIIIQ

The
Big

participating

. . . . . .

-

month. Spring's Trinity
Baptist Church 's scheduled to

campaign' funds. Price K. 11. McGlbbon. its final scrvlcs at prrsrnt lo- -

Actually, the campaign tlclpatlng agencies cation. The present struc-wi- ll

be the fourth effort to sub-- Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, Salvi-- J has already sold It
scrlba funds several Alcoholics Anony-- hP' the"ew church on

ImnltAnpntttlv. ,mi1 tvlll hm rtmAv

sort

The first
embraced agencies;

Girl Scouts,
USO,

and with
enough Justify

following

chairman campaign

cles

this

and

we ha,ve constantly service
patronltlng our To--

are ready go
To will

With

Faucett,

Methodist

preached

organized

Info New

agencleajuon,

tiaaa lull hit that rHitslffi Tha it at tit
R. Lolleltpresent head nropcMyvitffe1rtlraateda3T.

uie enesi otganuation, became Includes th present
president In when budget parsonage which moved to

Peggedat J37.0O0 the another location,
agencies participated during organized In by
w.,Pi?l!H yiLrSflinV ShS Ooodman. now an

Sad "n b ntt 1 ..S'A" bniaele

ThK Ar v ll rvnrrlr In he. . nuu uro ti-- u uic vuu
gin gregation, are, A Mr Burnilde

Eugene Davis, Roland C Klna-- .

now Antonio, E
Best, of Houston present
parsonage built In under

leadership of King.
Marvin H Chi, present pastor

to Spring in August.
1947, Pecos He has served

I churches in Angelo Coleman
Odtsts He ed

ucatlonal training at llardin-Slm- -

uiiiersity.

Zion Church

Started In 1942
Mount Missionary Baptist

church, an Independent missionary
Baptist church, organized In

Spring on August Slnco
Its church has
operated In locations, rent-
ed houseIn West of town,
another houseat Lancas-
ter present on North-
east which purchasedon

Hits,
Charter members Included Eld

er W W Pettus, and
Mrs, Herman Wright,
Eugene Riddle, Elder
Harry Robertson, Mrs. Willie
Thames. J. L. Tuhhi.

'Alpha Ford, clerk. W. W
reiius named the pastor.

Preceding
services preached here

ear Elder W Pettus
Elder Harry Robertson of

Knott Mount Missionary Bap-
tist church.

Others serving church in-

clude Harry Robertson E G
t Newcomer, present pastor New-
comer has served charges In

j Knott Hope in

Eight-Perso-n GatheringIn 1912

Led To Church Of Christ
In August, 1912, eight Big

Springers gathered iogether a
worshipful observanceof Lord's
Day. They .Mrs. J
W, Sherman, Sharman,

Dacon, a
Shanks, a Mrs, Gulley,

property

thing their
and purchase on

Main. this
Goodman. thlsa llTck gtrurfure was erected at

wnijcn rrceivea aaaiuons.i: .i n- - ...... u. a of about 115,000 and was

nlng local Church Christ In March, In 1936.

For the lis j the outgrown Its build
existence the congregation i ing an addition, by 14 feet
for worship on each Lord's j was made which a .seating
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Unls

Istry of E. R Winters, 1916-4- pav
ing around the church was
plctcd

"' O II. Love, present pastorcame
to Big Spring on June 9. 1918
from-9lfl- ey In 20 "mm of mlnit- -

Iri fit liai jcrvctl churches. Jn
La Cruccs N At Pa--

later he as the third pas-- j ducah, Purple Hill near
tor. He directed the building of and Lubbock He has also spent

church structure the

pastor.

the church at

o.m.
He

ny

be

nls

site
the

the
prop-

erty

Sunday
.Today,

parsonage

com

Quanah.
returned Childress

six cnrs travelling In'thc interest
of the Christ Ambassadors pro-
gram Thl time was rptnt In West,
rcxai" and New Mexico.
. lrs Roland nt

of (lie church'sWorncn'a Ml
sionary Council Deacons are C.
M WilKeron. Price Slrond and
Flod nrock L C Hon is the
Sunday School superintendent

2 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday,October2, 1949

the town on horseback,
Mlniitere who hae sened the

congregation are: Smttn, J D.
Boren. fbornton Crews, James L.
StandHdge. Melvtn J. Wise, who
aerved two periods of 'time, For-
rest It Waldrop, llciberl Newman
and Sewcll Jones.

sorrow,

choice burial

Connel
churcn'a ministerial duties
week of August. II to
Spring Stamford received

training at Abilene
ChrisUin College, Abilene
served rhurthea In Douglas, Ariz.,
Clyde Baind. Denver City.

'.: 100th .

. from an humble

beginning. . .

The Town Big Spring has come a lonr

way since it first founded.

I am proud to havehad a part in writing

Big Spring alury

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

HJE.Third

REAL
Phone1005

"LjflB3K39Hrfeijtw ' r
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VI'Hpr-:HasBHKb-KB- H

AGIanceAtThe Big SpringStory

We look with pride back over the yearsof Big Spring's birth and

The strugglesand privations the early settlers havebeen with

a city that is center of industry WestTexas.

Serving Big Spring

to the people of Big Sprlng--t

. . . for we are funeral directors. In time of put all the arrange-ment-a

in our hands . . . of plot, newspapernotices, chapel,

flowers, casket,In fact everything.

McDaniel Boullioun
FUNERAL SERVICE FUNERAL INSURANCE
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Malone & Hogan Clinic -- Hospital
Dr. P. W. Malone
Dr. J. M. Woodoll
Dr. G. E, Peacock
Dr. . M. McKinne';,

DfnoKnH7Fm-r-

Welcomevisitors .to Big Spring Centennial Celebration, October 2-- 8. Yot."

havecometo the right place for West Texashospitality in the old tradition.

We are indeedproud of our City-'T- he Medical Center of We.t Texas" --

and are full of praise for the fine, friendly Big Spring people.

So, on this 100th anniversaryof the discovery-o-f the Spring" by Capt.

Marcy, we pauseto pay tribute to all thosewho have helped in the growth

and developmentof our fine city.

41 H ,
. t '
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Big Spring,Texas

Dr. J. E. Hogan

,'J)r. V, E.Friedewald

Dr. E. V. Swift

Dr. G. F. Dillon

Dr.JWJIIiam H. Peo.o

' v" f

v
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Veterans
Nearing
Towering on the crett of the

toulhern-edgc-olillt-Spri-
ng itihelmcntjcilltd 1L A lo jnllllon doi

Clly't largest and molt pretentious
atrurrnre a new six million dol
kr Veterans Administration hos
pital.

Now nearing completion and due
for occupancy early In .1950, the
generalmedical hospital win serve
veteransprimarily In the area

VA hoipilals at Amsrlllo,
Dallas, Legion and El Paso. Its
rated capacity Kill he 257 beds
ITS ot (bem In 30 ward and the
balance In 79' private rooms.

Approxlmtely two jears trill
liave gone Into construction ot the
U.640.536 plant, Al IU peak It had
between 250 and .00 employes on
the Job and as late ar September
It had upwards ot 200. Somewhere
between 250 and. 300 win be re--

the hospital.
Most Imposing unit of the plant

k the main hospital building. This
unit has six main floors, plus sev-nt-h

and eighth floor areas devot-
ed to elevator and machinery

J00R1&. .Approximate, height Is 100

feet Thatalso Is the height of the
10,000 elevated steel storage tow-

er at the rear ot the 31 acre tract
fronting on South Gregg and

westward along the
Parle road. But the elevation of the

Ttowtr-l- ii "around 60 feet lilhrr -

Making It the tallest structure in
the city. The main building ala--

contains .a partial basement. Al-

though it appears as one structure.
the hospital ts In reality flvo in-

dependent units.
Auxiliary atructurtir Include the

attendants'quartersat the north-
west corner of the tract, immc--

dlately to the west Is the power
plant Beyond It Is the garage andi
hop building. Along the park .oad

are the nurses' quarters,a duplex
tnd the manager's home.

At the time of tnnouncement
the veterans Administration said
that It would be designed for nou-- 1

bllnn If the demand arose Cof j

ef equipment was pegged at around '

I

fruit...

Hospital
Completion

$125,000,but the oriflail announce--

lar project. Even a partial ratio
DMntrfe for efjuIpmint-vouMitro-lhira- py

push the total cost above six mil
lions.

Among the features ar forced
mecbsnleal ventilation; air con
dtllonlng for surgical looms; fouri

depart-
ment,

machinery.

channcl system to each ' crating suite and nursing unit.

!! t,,C.C,1r V),"eH1d 5,,idIlth psychiatric forfefaMff.M'w1' patleAts received

service pre-l"-on d,,p,1c.?,J0 .PI,J
vlded, with long dl.tince provided . 'or.
on a pay uasl. Dioidcsits of
shows originating In the building
may be channeled to etry patient
The solarium also has a public ad-
dress rvstem.

There two pauengtr eleva--

elevator, lna7iaiTidnlirrirffiSnr
dumb waiters, two for special
service, and the others for medi-
cal supplies from th first to other
floors.

All fnnrt l fin th ftrtt
floor. Ambulatory patients will
served In the second floor cafcterJ
la, to which food carried In spe-
cial electrically heated units. Bed-

fast patients will be served
kitchens on each floor. There 1 an
Incinerator within main hos

hPital building. Electric power from
TcXM Electric" linn served
through two 500-KV- and one 200
KVA transformers.

The basement will contain nnw- -
machine, ventilation, and tele

phone equipment rooms Incinera-
tor, ileam room and autopsy and
embalming rooms

The first floor will contain the
auditorium, chepel. canteen,

section,
general alorag( and supply,
kitchen and Morage, alien
daut't cafeteria staff dinrng room
walllnij room wnriohtiy snclat--

servlce section, deprrt
mrnt, emergency
Hon, laundry.

The second floor lll have the
recreation library, visitors'

the seed. . .

The big springwas presentfor cons of time . . .

waiting for thediscoverythatwas made 1849

by Capt.Marcy. '"

the growth...

Began when far-seein-g pioneers settled

herewith dream building the
city we havetoday.

the

BIO SPRING
STORY

Security Finance
ATjt6mbbtltfL7odns

204,Runnels J. COLLINS, Mgr,

bed rooms, patients'cafeteria,lab--

rslory, dental clinic. y

occupational therapy, elec--

Th third floor will contain rooms
and two nursing units; the fourth
floor rooms, wards nursing,
two units: .the fifth floor rooms,

and eighth floors ar for elevator
and

Final approval of Big Spring
th was announcedJuly 9, 1945.
Details were circulated In 1947 and
contract was awarded to th Rob--
rt Kc Construction company

radio room one
floor," unit

for
'"table telephono can be

1W type

are

diet

prepifd
be

Is.

from

tho

h

cr,

noil office
main

food

pharmicv sta--

and

area,

in

tl of

B,

and
op--

all

E.

en on Feb. 1, 1048. Completion Is
slated In Januaryof 1950.

Louie. O. Bradley came here In
1847 as projict engineer and Jim
supervised the construction ol th
project lor in v. B. Corps o(
Engineer. Cooper Drown served
as tuperlnTendeni of the Job for
McKee until September 1949 when
Andrew Hansen succeeded him
Architect for theproject Has Wyatt
C. Hedrlck, Fort Worth.

Apostolic-Chur- ch

Has 100 Members
Some three years ago. the Apos-

tolic Faith Church, located at Veal-moo- r,

moved to North 10th and

ilaliey-an-d mo walKina
pastorate

pastorates by
Include Houston. Wichita. Kansas,
Cave Springs, Glena,
Kansas.

Co.
Insurance

Phone

Big Spring'today industrial development

that is prosperousandexpanding... a city

that looks forward to more progressin thefuture.

The

"

a

RECORD PROJICT Blgotit single project on reord In Big iprlno
th Vstsrint Admlnlitrstlen hospital, now 90 toward

completion. This St million program Is to provld 750 btds for sen-r-
medlc.il and surgical pitlenti who have had armed forces irv-Ice- s.

This view Is from th west. extreme left, foreground,art
th garage and shop buildings. Behjnd, at th imokeitaek It th
power hgui. Beyond It th attendanftqusrtert,fronting on Oregg
itreet. Dominating the seen, slmoit South Mountain In th
background, th main hospital building. To th left of It It th
nurstt' qusrtert, garaget, duplex and" th manager's quarttrt.
Only structure not shown It th quartermillion gallon lvatd wa-

ter storsge. (Jsck Haynet Photo.)

12 CHARTER MEMBERS

1st Presbyterian
Dates Back To ;91

:onre:194fcnnmdabrafrrfoh-fhtdecdertU-h

B

ih A

men A

uncancr and hunt a v Hontler. --cle-k the session
anc parsonare 1895. ueie J Mrs. 11 W church 'cerefjet.e C0rfieinnhen'init-aiTP0wTlt7l,ranlr-Wynn7-l-- flrrinr.V7ltCsnrip7rraarmanof

lor tlie congregstlon num- - W Shrive and E Euing deaenns, C Harwell, church
bert around Cornell came building the treairer, T S Currle, B T

near Ssn Antonio Hon unMl July and C O
around the first of June 23. the same jcar the present Mrs L.

- nv -aiM-
so held 'ho local

Other held Cornell

Ark. and

U

I

... an

I per tent

At

Ilka
It

M.

The organization Ih First
Presbyterianchurch of Big Spring
which Mas perfected under th
leadership the Ity, J. 11. Zlvley
and Judge William Kennedy of
Dallas datesback November11,
1891 when the town had Just pasted

charter members were James P
Carlyle, Mrs. Ann! Carlyle, E. T,
Weed, Mrs. John Ewlng, Mrs. A.

Bryant a'nd children, Malcom
and Ueulah, F M. noil,
Mrs. Lavlna and children.
Frank, Wilbur Sue

The Zlvley acted as stated
supply 1899 when he became
the first pastor. Tho first oflicers

JamesP Carlyle. ruljng, H
u.r, wapiain r. i, ivuii, nn-- .
ccn. The woman's was
organliCtf In- - 1897.

The Hirst church billldlnir' con-

structed on the corner r,f Fifth and

iiiilc tlnirturp mn nrgiin. n
represents two units an auditor
lum apd nn edtieallcnjl liulldlng
and was constructed nt in outla
if $70,000. The church has the ilrst
pipe organ Installed In the city

First services wrro neiu in mc
present church, which was com- -

Mission Unit

Developed Info

Airport Church
Almort Baptist church Is one of

those looks on the East
Fourth Baptist as o founding and
guiding unit. Through memlcft
the latter group, there launch-
ed in 1942 a mission project which
has since the Airport Bap- -'

tlst church. During tho churchs
early history services were held In

the present parsonage, wUlch is lo--

cated next door to the present
church building. In 1945. the mis-

sion was organized into a church
It was about the same time that
thi nreirnt church was comDleted
and parsonage became a

Mollis was the church's!
first minister.. Ills congregation
was composed of some 30 mem-
bers. Today's church membership
reaches 139. Mr. and Mrs, R. B,
Covington and Mrs. Bertha Gregg

three charter members
are still a.clhe In the church's
activities Oilier charter members
include- - Mr and Mrs Arthur Leon

and children. Mr .and Mrs
Perry Burleson children, and
Mr and Mrs. Ed Mann and son

The Rev Warren Stowe, present
pastor, came to Dig Spring August
18, 1948 fiom Waco He received
his training at Balor
University and has served church
es Flat, Turnersvllle and Moun-- ;

ttln Church In Coryell.
Predecessorsof Stowe were- - Ed

win Spears. Preston Denton and
Jessie McElrrath.

Church Christ

Forms New Group
One the ntwest churches

Big Spring, now with two
oehlnd it. Is another Churili ol
Christ congregation.

Feeling for a new Church
Christ group in Big spring,

some former member ut the
church at 141h and Main streets
convened at the VFW hill on July
31. 1949.

During this melting, they for-
mally organized as a church body.
Property was purchased at 311

streets for church uie.
Glen Hargelt and several ltitlng

minlstei coi.ducled first wor-
ship services. Regular Bible and
worship sen-ice-s aie held regularly
each Sunday. Herbert Loe for

Roian, it the regular

u

pleted with a primary gift of S20.-00- 0

from Mr. and Mrs. W. B-- Set-

tles, on March IS, 1930. Dedication
services were held on Janintry
30, 1944. James E. Moore was tho
pastor.

Ministers who have served the'
cnurco include: J. H. Jnley. O. O.

W, S. Baker. T. M. Strinllne. John
Stanley, L, O. Cunningham, F. S.
Henderson, John C Ramsey,

W. Harriion, W. L. S. Shepherd,
It. Owen. John C. Thorns, D.
F. L. Sava.JiniE. Moore and B. ftre Llovd.

Llo7d came to ng Spring on
September 1, 194B from Crockett
He has alto lerved the Calvert-Hempstea-d

churches During his
service here, .the ronpregatlon
Rrown from 370 to S20 mrmli.r
He has B.-- desreefrom Austin
colleRe. Sherman, an M. A from
the University of Texas and a
D. from the Anlln Theological
Seminary...Austin

Present officials Include- - Penn
iiunmann. eriucallonal director F.

nmpn.nf.ih..rh1rfh, A.
Porter Surdn School tuprrlnten
dent. M. M Miller president of
the nf the church, Mrs
If Rrown choir director, and Mrs

Tallcy. organlU.

rnurcn of
uig The trustees 1 Mc- - Parks

Itie"
of which sle. .1. J; M.

100. to This s'rved concrega. Pin-Bi- g

Spring from September 1929. On er Ellington, trutlees
Paul of D Mitchell, president of

925
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SalvationArmy

Citadel Due To

Women'sGift

- Captain Fred. C Scott openedthe
first Salvation Army Citadel In
Ulrf Sprihg on November 20, J929

The work continued until January
15, 1933, when It closed until Au-

gust 23, 1938. On the latter date, it
was opened by Captain Clarice
Gordon, now Mrs. Major Guy Hep-le- r,

who, with her husband. Is In
charge of youth work for the
state of Oklahoma. Captain Gor-
don was assisted by Lt., now
Captain, Ellen Nelson. .

First activities were conducted
In a 12 x 21 "foot building located
on Main street.. In April, 1938, a
hulldln g- -a oh

talncd. Mrs. Dora Roberts provld-e- d

some $13,000 and Mrs. Cora
Holmes, 82,000, for the erection of
the present citadel which was un--

4er eonswtwfln on May 16, 194
Mrs Roberts later contributed some
21 lots to be usedas a youth cen-
ter

Major L W Canning, now re-- i
tired and living In Flprlda. served
the citadel lonrer thnn any ofher
commander to date lie Is one of

-- the most
j leaders who have served the cltji
Mle served from August 27, 1937 to
November 3. 194S

Other leaders of" the Salvation
Armv hcrp Include Knslgn Otto
Grief Fred C Scotl Leora F

J Tlirrmtran! Ctartce Gordon und
i Olvy Shcnnnrri Several assistants

have served for short periods of
lime

JamesA Harrison came to Big
Spring on Fpbruarv 4 1918 from
Abilene He has served at Orange
as boys eluli director at I'arls and
as oung people's director In Am
arlllo He recededhis educational
training at the Salvation Army

' Training.College In Atlanta, Ga

oar

Second
Dclievlng (hat (he First Brptltt

congregation was not disciplining
its members propeily, a small
group Including the pastor w

10 Mm their own church.
That was the beginning of the

East Fourth Baptist Since its or-

ganisation on Jan 19, 1913, the
congregation has crown to be the
secona'largest membership in the
city.

It hat demonstrated Its mission-
ary spirit Ihrough sponsoring of a
number ct other congicgations,
which tlnce have becomechurches.

The church was organized In the
borne of Mr. and Mrs S It. Mor-

rison. Charter members included
Mr and Mrs. M II Morrlon J S
Weaver, O. C Howell. Mrs Min-
nie Howell, R I. Rushing Clara
Bell Spencer. Mr and Mrs J H
McLcod WtR, Vnynfi, Nora Hard-
ing, Mrt. Pearl Murpliy Lucille
neaean. Mrs. It. fir.ifan. Bcatrlcg
Bates, Ollle Hardin? Sadie Par
don, Mrs. J. C Matthews Mr and
Mrs. J. A. McDanlcl. Mrs R. L
Rushing, Ethel McLeod Paine Mc-
Lcod, Mrs. S. L. DiA'cnport, W
S. Davles, Mr. and Mrs A

Mr and Mrs .1 G Hull,
and the Rev and Mrs W. T Fhcr-rod-.

Sherrod wat elected thefirst
pastor, J. G. Hull, church elerk
soon followed by () C Howell and
S. H Morrison, church treasurer

On Tebruary 13, 1913, the church
was given the name ol "The Evan-
gel Baptist Church " The first pub-
lic place of worship was the WOW
Hall, but manv ot the meetings
were held In the homes of the

elnbeTOffoagbyr-ltr't3l-t-h

churcn vctcd.to rent the property
of the Cumberland Presbyterian

EMt'lTlL""

SV
? !&

f8feSft
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BIO BUT East
.the larger ones of the city but itt
itt facilities. While th church has

Largest

IttttttttiaaVHIoRSiJltlliEiTCR
gsLLVCaagtttttWI rMTVJskflffn liLfflB'

SFJKiAJ.aW.L:jaumamsuBKmssesBtssL
OUTOROWN-T- he

contldering moving to a location more In center of
the city. The church was organized originally In 1913. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo.)

SBBiMBgsselTTaMsiSla 'sjalr tj afiw CSPslfcjsgBBBBB.
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Today we begin the celebrationscommemoratingthe 100th

anniversaryof the discovery of the big spring, paying tribute
to a time now long past, becausefrom that-- discovery came

our town of Big Spring.

We havebeen a part of the steady growth of this city since

1032 always giving you the very best in drugs and prescrip-

tion compounding . . . and in the years ahead,we will con-

tinue to operatewith the samehigh policy.

WESTERMAN DRUG

church on Goliad 'and East Third
street'. This properly was lattf
bought as church home. The
name was changed to the Ealt
Third Street Baptist Church;

Durlr.g the first years,the growth
of the church was slow, but much
of the proceeds of the congrega-

tion were spent on mUslon work.
As the town took on new. life due
to the discovery of oil, the growth
ot the church was accelerated. The
church plant became Inadequate,
and a quarter of a block wax

bought on the corner of East
i Fourth andNolan Streets on which

a pastor's home was erected. Lat-

er, after the sale of the East Third
street propctH, a houte ol wor-
ship was erected.

Today, the church has again
outgrown Its home ct.d plans are' being made to erect a new plant

' between Nolan and. Goliad on 11th
Place. The church will be renamed-wh-

en

it enters the new plant.
Pastors who have served tho

congregation include: W. T. Sher-
rod, A A. Dulaney, W. II, Muston,
W. R, Richardson.J. T, Nicholson.
W D Grc'i), D G Wells, G. O
Summers, S B. Hughes, W. W
Smith. W. S. Garnett, Elmer Dun-,ha-

W H. Colson. James Ray
Clark and the present pastor,
JamesS. Parks,

Parks has served churches
near Houston and Waco. He wai
a chaplain during the war and sayt
service in the South Pacific area.
He received his educational train-
ing at Bavlor University. Waco

Worth He came to Big Spring la
August, 1947.

3L

Fourth Baptist church It one of
Congregationhat aboutoutgrown

a building plan mapped,-- !! is

PHONE 24
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100 yearsold this week, yef young,alert, and

progressive. Our are off to the city of

Big Spring on the occasionof her 100th annNj

versa

The past century has seen this great Wesf

Texas area accomplishing true miracles of

growth and development, we feel it is

cause for this celebration.

Medical Arts Clinic - Hospital
Dr. PrestonSanders
Dr. Virgil Sanders
Dr. Nell-Sand-ers
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pygpttefffWww)ltrMtNaAytOfliobw,109 ,'.,..Hospital openedhere decadeago V

State's Newest Mental Institution nds

In Need Of Further Expansion
Newest and emallest--of tin

Ute'i mental hospital U prom-Ini- nt

clement In the Dig Spring

picture.
greeted In 1938 and occupied

first In May cf 1939, the boipltit
has.rounded out Its lint dctadeof

ervlcu Id Weit Texas.
Although It was a million dollar

project ((817,000 was the original
figure), the- - Institution has func-

tioned with an overload of patients
almost since the-- Beginning. As. a

result. It has.never had the oppor-

tunity to serve all the area for
which It was intended. '

Announcement of location of the
hospital In BlgBpring was made

"on Aug. 6, 1937 Dig Spring quick-

ly provided the 580-ac- site a
mll and a auarter north of the
huslnesa district on TJ. . W. TJrealt
tfortwaaerled.jta iulflli convL

m'tments to bring water, sewer,
pewer,gas and rail facilities to the
tract. "On Jan. 13, 1938, ground
was broken In the teeth of a north-
er. Or. George McMahon nad been
namedsuperintendent prior to the
designation of Big spring, ana ne
was on the job while" the: buildings
were going up.

Architecture Is of Georgian co-

lonial style, developed aroundthe
lately administration building

This unit housesthe administrative
and staff offices on the first floor.
Apartments for the doctors, store-keeDc-

registered nurses, and
secretariesoccudv the second floor,

The DJVchoDallilc hospital Is to
thenorth of Ihe'admlnlilratlununlujlt
It is for patients normally snow,

ins tirosress.Although heat cabl
net therapy for syphllltlcs Is In
hla unit, most acUvlty Is for- - oc--

tronal-tlieia-
py. pyaro-tnerap- yi

rSia hnlMlnir contains scnaraie
- wards for-me-n and women.tmcLhai

it. Vtltp hen and dining room.
The general hospital building Is

nrimsrily for treatment ot physl
cat! ll'j. It houses modern surgical
roams, laboratory, dental

-- space
limitations, a number ot senile pa- -

MMrii rfre accomodated there. SUU

further cast of the administrative
unit Is a two-itor- y brick employe's
buHdlng. which has 81 beds for
employes'. Temporary buildings
CBBtnln M apartment 54

nmloves
TtSmeaiatelsrweirorihradmin:

Istratlon building Is a pair of

ward buildings housing 150 patients
each.Then comesa vast space for
expanslpn. At the extreme west

nd. of. the. lract Is the hospital
atore,the laundry (added after the
original project), powerhouse with
two laree boilers to furnish steam
and hot water, a sowing room. To
the riorth of these are dairy and
eaulnment barns,

Twice the hospital has beenon
the verge or expansion--. me legis-
lature In 1942 appropriated funds
for major additions, Including more
wards and recreational building.
Wartime restrictions and state
economy resulted In the appropria-
tion being cut-bac- although the
architect went so far as to com
plete core drillings for foundations.

On May IB, liny, tne senateap-

propriation's on
eleemosynary Institutions recom
mended (and the Senate voted)
$4,223,000 for additions to the hos-

pital. The House balked and the
capital outlay Item was deleted
pending a possible compromise or
special session The late Gov. Beau-for-d

Jesterhad called this a must;
but he is gone and so may the
expansion for the time being

Included In the proposal were
she wards ($2,680,000), chapel and
recreational Tmltdlng", dMrjr "barns,"
pasteurizing plant, cold storage.
extension of service lines, physi
cian quarters, employe quarters,
occupational therapy, and additions
to the general hospital, laundry,
and storeroom.

Currently the hospital Is carrying
gz patients, in addition It has

163 other patients on furlough. Ra-

ted capacity is 410 natlents. Per.

t

aBB;'wy. ve "" . ' WiUBES

MAJOR INSTITUTION-Fr- om the point of patients,the Big SprTng StaTeHospital Is the largest In th s

area. It accommodatesfrom 400 to 500 mentally Hi patients regularly. Its neatly landscapedgrounds
present a pretty picture. At left Is the employes building, with several temporary structures for s.

At the left of the clrculer drive,Is the general hospital. In th center Is the administration
building, and at right the psychopathic hospital, fo the rear are two ward biddings. In the back-

ground are the power plant, storehouse, laundry and sewing room. The hospital Is surrounded by rich

farm lands used partly for its maintenance. (Jack M. Haynes Photo.)
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war years reached 500 pa- - Houscr, member of Total number employed runs 0(1' Auguit 20. 1915 the church
nrffljnd--to- .

blocked temporarily had assistance from Jerome commUnlty share pride. Northwest 10th jrfnd
recreational purposes. medical ,h m0Ve the there. On

the beginning Sept. 1. That the the medical m ',., IS. the voted to
show $212,000 for staff. Dr. liowacn

gfVcml.,oo 1lu""J'""":'' V'v',hli: ,If any
" the Northslde

Miller, whn

malntenance, and 135
ill jul- -

,000 re- - following death should abuse a pa- -

Glenn D. Weaver, who had tlcnt. or Is
thnt buildingsnasscrvea

yakimi.
Dowaen nary Louisville. Ky. the

ii lunerlntcndcnt since Jan.
1040, He li aitlsted J. V. 1045.
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HOME CITY'S FIRST CHURCH-Th- is is present home of first church group formally
organiied In Dig Spring First Methodist While structure about 23 years old, congre-

gation's historydates back to early The church n located on the site where original
'church stood until a gret population influx in the mid brushed aside
planning of facilities. (Jack M 'Hayn.s

WITH FIVE CHARTER MEMBERS

Methodists Founded First
Formal Church Here In '83

Dig Spring's first tn South Now knoun as First Nix, C V. Hcrron

centago wise It Is most overloaded feet a formal the
ot the slate hospitals, During the First Methodist Episcopal Church

Yesterday Was Good

Wl Big- - Spring Story Is Q

rJI Short Now . . . But a
PjI We Intend m

wftl To Write A Long

nCfl Chapter In The a

p57 --eVsMaka..
12 Tomorrow Better!

Ritz Drug
491 MAIN rilOKR 3G3

for the employe ever
, suc- he slie automatically

i rretTeinir TT.Tl Wiaw. Ihe second discharged; and the

by Dr.
iinrimrnneni.- " ' I proservntion.

's
r"

OF .he the
th. this the

the 80's the
The congregation

enlargement

per- - the McCuIlough.

organlrntlon was

B

Dr.

20's

Methodist Chut eh the congiega C. A Moore D D Doak, M. J'hc
lion was organiied on July 16 Ian, W. C Hinds, now pastor at
1R83 The charter memberswere Meikel. W. O llalley, J
the liev J 11 II. Thomas, the hpann now In gf the mln
oir.--i and the firM mlnlslei islerml training illusion in un-

appointed to the charge, Mr and Methodist church with offices in
Mis n V I'eevev. I)ald lllack Naslixllle. Tenn C A Illckley
and I)r I) W Mrlntre. a Siotih now pastor of the Lubbock AKbur
( .iiwid i an. who had furmcrl been Church, l)r O. Haynes, father
a lirblriian uf Mrs K W. Thompson, a pres

Soon after Hie organiiatinn of the ent ie.ldent, and superin
chuich. Mr and Mrb It II Zmn 'tiiulent of the Methodist Churches
I'resliMt-rla- and Ilaptut, respec nf the Lubbock district, Clde
lirl. united with the church Mrs Smith. district superlntcn

Inn wa a member of the dent, and C A Long now retired
I adies Aid later known as the and a resident of
Uuman'i, .i. i . The Itcv. Aisle II Carlcton Is

and omrn'i
Korelcn. The of
rnmhineil in fnrm the Woman's tended McMufry College, Abilene
Missionary Soclet). whlrh Is now, where he received his bachelor's
known as the Woman's Society of degree, and Southern Methodist
Christian Mrs Zinn was UnUcrslty, Dallas, where he

as the "old mother" of thc Is 13. D. He had also at
She Hied until the age of, the Unhcrslty of Chicago

102 and was actlic In church'and Hoston Theological
as long as her would permit Now the president of A,Z.the North

The rongrruation held Its first west Texas
in thc school

in
nir

... ' - .i..... ,i,i.. i,.r for nme searsand served Gtpgw.- w,iii.i
. ..- -.. a - m rimirmin lor a

ohifrcli was Include;, In the church
ti;. II. Wallace. loni eicu

(Miction rhannarl

W. C.
.

Info Church

During Revival
June 28, 1J42, the fifth day of a

revival meeting at the North Nol- -

Ian Mission, the decision made
I to make the mission an indepen
dent cooperating Missionary Dip
tlst church Now Northslde Dap--

and

"UK, K ?ITPJZZ "!
' ASonT T "d Paul E. Hally. the,.,,.. .... .. -- r cia. wmen nec.ni.. - - - .. ordp. Prancis Is serving secoua lerni

tlst church.

Sunday

Z" assistant.

Rev. If G Duckhorn T also

I.a was a. 0riv as 1883.

the Others on nana wnen visited Hie Spring as a
the decision was ii.imaac una rcimiuus

that the Stephen fulln.u n V

p.tt Pn'nrth church to the Vlcarjre Ari-- , time priest
the rlne the Sunday night Since there was no for i

service the same day.' Dunham ! e.

thei

For

..".

Dig

tne maiicr to r.si for the 'on witn offices in Sanihe'Fourth Street The church l.ho we )s of Germany.
voted the .... -- -.

" TlncT, w came
mission an inacpcnncm cuurcn
mere were chhuci iinmni.
TheJieuJJ5 Jtolt ihe mission

-- TirTHri ti ftiwanennacir, witer ...pjiuin mat nm rniirin iijnr-vnr- srairin vub iiriJ,l .,.ie,l-l- n the
..nt.t 1R. 1P43. f,U,er .of Mr' '' lTrccmn' 'a ,h. we're ontirelv vllle nnJ

r" T. ,:;. -- j seiecictl as permanent io-- t
lie i.,w ,!,. im 4nMl, ,inll rhi,rrT,

called
ioji (ho rhnrrh "' .""" o,m,wu wt --.. emiirt he ereeiefl ine temn e ij,v. !- .- it,u..iiiMi..ri. k'.injtrtiesicr .....n ahout the '"u' "".. ""..

tnr for two SundAyj month

trustees

The named
May 30 1941, an! C.

V Warren Chester O'Brien,
Sr First Chester
d'Urien. Sr Warren
P B.

November 1943, church
voted to start mission SunJay

Swl Springs with
to be held Sunday aft- -

It once veteran
re amfcuunng-mgrias-t uir, v0)r) tne- - iui:aieu

to serve for they mutual and Scurry
Smith, student chuichb""""" '"year Is extent .. vember church

appropriations succeeuca change Its name to
srrvfrt r" j1..,

months Jr. resigned
May 18, 1947t the tern.

Dr. A. ".., .,,( During

.'"'..,,.t
were

and
were

lummcr ui,ir -

is

it it
Photo)

church

charge
Hirer,

,

J

district

Abilene
tharter

Abilene
isociciwiamr

anilely
seminary

health

Vn

revival.

AmnrlransAmong welled ratvc

.'i...
Today,

dcicons

trustees

Webb.

school ses-

sions

swuwitj

senior

Cheiter O'Brien,
Attend

time he was pastor persons
Joined the by letter, by
baptism and left the church by

making total gain mem-- i, Amnrienn
July 1947. the called

the Rev Gaston Green pastor
During the the church was

pastor, granted six

class which

pastorate. VSt.,,e
maVIno tnrougt

total Ortiz
letters.

Moss hccam, the,
DCpiCIIlUl'I
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a It
tn'1904.

W.

laltar perfectedgranted

J909 He was Simmons
The Rev was and

Used W lserionr, Tecelved Mrs.
by granted some let-- Mn dropped out the work for
tcrs. making total and

and granted function, 1929,

Asa was leader church was and
for from 21. May 29. present
until 20, when building was dedicated,
left Trlnldsil Conno present

was called back weekendsuntil
July He now the

director and music
the Lafayette Park Baptist

church, St. Louis, Mo.

Church

Activity

History the
God dates back

1U15 IllE Snrmg

linn. wns.lirst opened the
IllK the
western .part the city the
llev. Johnson, now Gor-

man.
the ear 1925. the con

gregatlon erectedthe present brick
structure the corner Tenth
and Main, and raised cottage
parsonage one door north

Thc Hev John Kolar. pres
cut pastor, came Spring

Hlcliard
lll'UIl lilUIUIIIII'Ul
greiratlon the late part

the time the call here, the
Rev and Mrs Kolar were pastors

Cleveland
Ohio They hae served

Chirago where Kolar was rear
ed, Itockford and Alpena
Mich Kolar attended Moody In-

stitute Chicago and the Chicago
Kxangclisllc Institute He received

irom
Dallas Horn Jlohrm-l.i- .

Knlar was reared thc
.,i10uc

Missionary Society the present He came Hutchlngs
lliif SprIng June 1048.

now pastor the awch God

Service

tended
the

building

ronmicicu

leader

Texas Cil.
church two ears prior his res-

ignation The Itcv.
Ic. now Oklahoma, and the
Itev liobert Bowdcn, now pas-

tor the congregallon Sweet
water, were also pastors the
congregation Walters ohce

Aieuiuuiat wuuiviiw
linar.l Kduration and trustee ",u ""'"' ..........

!,

was orga. McMurry College, 1, ha. 'of

time the school stood the pres-- churc'.es Trent. rsl, Grl)r(, Slmp( If,d.
ent liuraiy sue. tne present uaira .,ia...vU .....,

oul"i neonle'st.tiHH. Tom. Jon and Car- -
Plant loi.tlon first
structure ws finished The olyn..,.... Tulliot. who came Clyde Thomas.Sr

Antonio.

Included

Sundsy

and Nell Hatchprrscm iuuiiuib .,.!,...ishrd the Big SprmK IBM.
league Preil-'let- ermlnter. Mrs

present parsonage con-- first oung people's
slructed the leadership dcnU and was member Fox Stripling. Mrs Gall-...-

'..... ..'-i.- i, ears. Ta bot more and Mrs Lightfoot,
.!,V-- ,""'", 7.1I ; .as' the stew-- Some the present officer, are

Kealon, chairman
number board, W. Thompson,

',' i.,. since' Cears. Talbots are still active chairman. Mrs Keaton,

the organiied local program. Mrs
Uliarne nivur

wy

Woman's Society
Christian Mrs.

iVAnnli Green. Var-- 1 panlst choir director some church school superlnten- -

.i'n kI'JaI Keese, chairman
w' past church officials iio.rd educ.Uon

Ilarris West. Bonaparte Include; Blgony chairman
n'ennett. Inln. Evans, School, Permlnter,

A

AS EARLY AS 1883

Monastery StantonBrought
About Catholic Activity Here

August 1881, men,
among them Father Peters

Adams Kons, r,

arrived what Is Slanlort
purpose establishing

German colony founding

Max

Scholi Wceg.
active was-giv-

Carmelite
district

Iter.
Itcv.

Rev.

Carmelite monastery DcBdche.
little flag station ,wa. ptle.t

'VAr,f .rata llral

The
nwtcw" par,sh served

?lh"'i: iM7th Soring church ceased Alamo."
Shrcvrnort. "V'r ":".. "i:ri.i..j.j tenarate ine

Klstncr firstrh.nham .rrvlrr. church.ih.
n'antlst Atbclonzcd

house

wrTRS macula

church.
unanimously TZTc tbIr Sprlngjnru.ry

hfcve
-jr.

flrt

67

time

fmFather .Weeg.
Mvrd Gal.
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IS, five
P A.

a
In now--

for the of a
and a

1888. Though building
history

stales erection called
much sacrifice.

erection
present building English-- 1

sneaking congrcations 1910,
building movtd

tatin-Awcrica-n section', where

congregation
nrlests until

structive drouth turned
Texas bowl

destrced prospect per-
manent monastery
caused Carmelite Fathrrs give

work, Impossible
church

long

Spring, In-

cluding Godfrcld father

letter,

Baptist
Back Reagan

Morrlcon

TriclwXo No7h Side Vo'.nd.o
August 1948ibn .ehool

Burtag-h-U- HaptlsetL, USr-reJ-S
u.liinimiiiu received,'i"w'j ,ntancc Lconard(,

student
called first

letter
time organization

celved letters
Couch reorganised,

April church
February 1944,

attend Hardln-Slmmon-

1944.

Of God

Goes

Back To 1915
fMaln Streetl

about

ArcnrdtnE-trnirailnbl-Hnfo- rm'

Spring Church

During

congregation

uxioru
ersltv

pastor
latter

celved

serxed

Tt served cuTT
1884.

society

1923 cost $55,000 vZrii
The

under ...i...;
senxd boanl

.,"

f:Vtnlngf ortw Some'of
superintendents board

WORSHIP

At

persons.

V

Welson,
Anton Theodore

Afler
Fathers

entire Spring passed

point

nob--

time

West Into' "dUt

rP4

which

Mrs. John

wrrk

AueuM. conimodlou

Won, O.M.L. Charles
the Joseph O.M.t.

Clarence
Father George Julian,
assistants, wjvutthew
Powers. O.M.I., Jlev.
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house

Fred
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Louis Cathedral New
taught three

years Anthony's An-

tonio. wh"rc received
educational training. four

-s- hip missionary
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make
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degree

thc

one
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brother of Simon fPy ' church Until
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Church

God
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1947
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1947
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-

was
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finance

Iden't

Inson,
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pastor th church has a
membership IIP I
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and Anton F.
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song

He

for

year
ai:d

still
The

and

and
Dig

lot

Mrs ,!.o?

and

pss--

and

of
of ome

mis--

"'l

the

J.

San
he

ne was of
a

tln

oc.

.i..

it- -

M.

on

on

G.

A

saround Bruwnfc
Mercedes The latter

bv liorrebark
Sisters also help

and
several--surrounding towns.

Congratulations

Big Spring

On Your

Centennial

We to have a part In the

building of Big 5 years we have

filled the prescriptions of the of Big

Wc filled thousandsof prescrip--

Uons. Won't you us fill your next

Leonard'sPhamacy
JustNorth of thePostottlce.

.XxxAXWWkyyyy

Insuring .. V

puDiica--

n .

for a greater

Big Spring
The Robert Stripling Insurance Agency for
thc past 18 has offering modern,
complete insuranceservice.

The progressivegrowth of this agency has
paralleled that of the community, and has
won us a hostof satisfied customers.

PatronageIs Solicited and
Will Be Appreciated

the RUYTIrande

parish work

are proud played

Spring. For
people

Spring. have
let

years been

Your

V

Robert Stripling
I Jill iwi I
wM JC Insurance Agency ---x

4 In fe?j? PetroleumBldg. Phone 718 Q

I i
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We with others in our community as the of
Texas is growing. community is endowed with friendly

and industrious peoplewho possessthe of free enterprise "

, and a senseof personal responsibility-characteristi- cs

the causefor our democraticrnation: ;

-- Big Spring is one of the growing medical entersofthis arid
we pledge our combined in the practice of medicine for th

of health for all the people.

On this anniversary celebration, we to the re--

cording of the finding of the "Big Spring". The and present

a future for our community.

Cowper Clinic - Hospital
ft. fl. G. Cowper

DtrJtfhrsonATHonna'
Dr. R. Jr.
Dr. Arch D. Carson
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WORSHIP BEFORE

First Christian
Oraanized In '82

Thounh the First Methodist prob-- still active In (he ire
ibly hid the first formal organtza--1 Mrs. Clay Head, n rtciRin, Mrs
tion In Hlg Spring, there ts no Mary Ezzcll and Mrs. J n Parks

question but that the First Chris Minister who havo served the

Uin church was the first body of, church are: J. It O

believers who began to "assemble Charles, Roberts, Thiirman, Gran '

themselves together on the First
'

vllle Jones. Harry E. n
Day of the week" for communion Wilson, It. E. Grabtc, Layc, I. A

and worship. Dale, E nicdsoe. Arthur Jones I

i." V,ll! ,,",fcr Pi!rt
k

NVC")1 Montgomery. E. J. Bradley. Chirofi,
ganUcd with seven charter mem " nur,on-

- T J- - Brown- - Gcor"
ben. They were: Mr and Mrs. 1. rtuth, who led In the building of the
D. Eddlns, Mr and Mrs. J H. D nrescnt church. Claude Wlnuo. now

KK" Their first meeting wi at the
home of I. D. Eddlns. and for many
Sundays they met from Jiouse to,

--THAT

church

Wright,

Barber.

nl"uftv" ORGANIZED

-- uunnr tne-rcar--TH JWHmrar tpHtpH mm --rvinrr-
neynsu jrcicning jma &ungsy,

Kehoel In Ihn .rhnol hnllitlnir th.l

re

S.

dem of Brite

nouse. -- ltvtnr 1h

became theTowler Hotel. It was ' Momlngslde Christian church
located In the Earle Addition. They Fort Homer llalsllp, now
held a In this secretary for the Christian
Jng, but this met with the Ire of an j Board of .Publications with offices
unsympathetic official who nailed n St. Louis, Mo., J. E. McCoy,
the windows and doors, and later now pasor In Pawhuska, Okla.
put many partitions In the build- - f Lloyd Thompson Is (he present
Ing. This forced the membersto pastor and came to Big Spring In
jrejrt their first building, on Grceg 1048, from Dallas where
afreet, he was city evangelist. Ho ' has

During the month of June, 1884. served churches In Fort Stockton
II. Clay nead returned to his hom6 Pecos, Capital Hill. Oklahoma
nere, bringing with him his. bride.
win oi incm ncing itcnitiCKiant

nd In the following July, 1884
Mil. Read took membership with
the congregation. Her hushsnd
Joinedwltlfher the next year, dur
ing revival held by the Rev R
O. Charles. Mrs. J. D. Blrdwell

Joined later with many
Some of .theurller mcmbe who!

.

wtfBSEtv-

ti.JU..ii; 3kF)ffH-k-

IN 1909

Worth,
revival school" bulLflcM

(December,

Bible. Texas Christian University,
Fort Worth. S. J. Shettlesworth f

.. ... .

u' v- - acnurmiu. pii-sc- pasiorr

CHy. Nowata, Okla.. Vlnlta. Okla
McAlestcr, Okla., Momlngslde,
Fort Worth, where ho resided for
eight years. He served as state
cvamrellst for fnur vein Thnmn.-- -

son Is a graduate of Texas Christ
ian university.

During this year, (he eongrega--

baptised

acllvemcmbers eomnoPlduclt11
congregation section.

faithful

NEWEST CHURCH-New- ett church be completed and dedicated
Big Spring
the Launched mission-poin- t Methodist

during war blossomed
1949 dedlcited The Smith first

(Jack M, Haynes

VfJ

2HH JaBBsMPJBBMfc0 Al

TRUSTEES tht railroad YMCA Wis erected hers 1902, a boird trustees
Iti policy miking boird. Only two rt now lift. 1 hey ire, left right, itindlng, Currie, Sr.

nd Reigin. Others the top row ire H. W. (Mike) Leeper, Morrlt, tecretiry, un-

identified mm. Seited, left right, ire Din Inter, Fnnk Wynn, Hilmes ind Lou Deiti.

PWent College

Lutheran Worship
Started In Homes

inewas wnrk a new C K and Rev ward school hu'Ming Tin
P firwn I tr, Mueller. .u.....i. .... '" '" "'g spring was some years

I

t

420 n ,he l'nes the people
L "v'ng rural Ambng

.lhc members who wcrp
""7

-- v-

to
In Is lh Park--

city. a from the First
church years, It Into i church ind

wis debt-fre- Rev. I. Is
pistor. Photo.)

K n

YMCA Whn In of wis Aimed
it to T S.

B. In Eddie ind in
to Pi C. S. T.

hopes on

of
in th

af--

A.

ethe early MM people of

the Lutheran faith rcaldlng In Big'
Spring arid vTclnlty have been vis

ited by minUters of their church.
At first, religious services were
conductedIn the German language.
Later, In order to accommodate

old and young, services
fonduMrn flllrrnntplv Jn German
and Eneilsh

Since there was church build
Ing, services wcrp conductedIn the

of the neonle. bv ministers- . . . J - .1 - . i -prim ...II... n.nnnn im.i.a lunn
preached were the Rev K
..Mnorlie,. ilii- - iipu Wnrrlitrr. thp

filiated with the work during thoc
imm Ktp anrl ....ra tl, n.iAlr.....,H..n tv i.i. ni.ii vn

art. Louis Mr. and Mrr
William rahrenkamptnd Mr and
Mrs J Htlfritsch.

On Ftbfuar M. thr con- -

grcgallnn was Into a
church nf 13 members by the Rev
C. Ueer Along with a number
nf other appjlntmntf. the Re.v
Beyer often preached at Luther,
The Rev llevcr was bv
the Rev G. IT a 11,m the Rev. E.
A Heckmann. thp H'v A. .1 Mev.,
er, the Rev. A. A. RuTf, the Rev
C F. F. Jurgenscn. the Rev W
G Bucln-chachor-. now of Waco,
the Rev Trco Gfaalman. now at
Brcnham. Raymond Kfcspcr, now
a cnapiain wnn ir.e t.iiropcan uc--

rurc. inp iicv D TT
Horn, now of Olncy, and thc Rev
A II Ilcjrr. presrnt pastor.

Hocr came" to Big Spring In
November, 1047 from Mount

very Church, San Anlonio. H
served as asshlantmanager of the
Lutheran Service Center in San ,C5US """ " saints.
Antonio from 1041.47 and- - spent . Serving the Mis-som-

1714 years In Colorado. For slon wlth In Houston

1U4 years of that llmc he was the elders arc tyo qf 5.000 non-pai- d

located at Yuma. His work In-- 1 missionaries sent nut by the Proph-cludr- d

hospital service and relief ct GeorgpAlbert SmTlh of Salt Lake
projects. ' City. Utah. Specially selected

' nrccii County Bar
J. con-- on

i .

as

no

.. i

.

.

itic coming jo mc local ciiarge
of the Rev. W. G. Buchschachcr
- ir-- i i.i..i.j m. - ....

IH lil. II IIIJI Ull IlinV ' II III III'-

C0"Kr,l'"- - The church was still
worshiping in homes and in thp

J. Jn ",p r"' '"'
j.lartt, which

was moved to first church site
,a t . . - . .

mil aui inrin i.rrrp i up
XVas dedicated on Sepitm- -

bcr 29. n service conduct--

cd by the Rev 11 Bcwlc field
secretary the Lutheran Church
Mission Board of the State ol Tex
is From thai mp on the Lutheran
pastors for West Texas
t'elr residence In B.g Mfn"
ing Loralnc. Midland.Hvnun Wink
flm several other small communl- -

ties
During thc late war carr. It

was seen thst a more ultah'c In- -

cation for the church u on the
south side of the city The building-
was moved to thc present location
al the corner Scurry and Ninth
somenmc iniiwi

cnurcli oif)clnl Mrs W
F Pachall andMr, Joffn Foslrr.
Sunday School teachers for sonip
20 ears. and Lcdle .Snow, chair lips

of the Lulherdu Mm C'lul)

Big Spring's
Is Proud Of

JLilk5l3J
"Time Tried

Missionaries
Serving Local

Latfer-Dayain-ts

Texas-Louisian- a

headquarter

Prcsbjtirian

Sprlns!

Two missionaries, Elder Rich- -

4lvl T fllktinn mtt T71Amm TnVin TTAnrlssu aj unii uuu t'luct wuiiii nivu
.. . c ,,... ,c ,

'f'1'"011 "' w,c u '

lhc yming men serve In the
mssiim wnrk for Uo j.cars, Ty
lil.u I II I I . turi'ii iiiiu mill... . Ul' ail.U ..1 uw.-- . m-- ...- -

,k)n ,,, lc wor(1 ,,ut (ney do no,
. .. . .,. .. ..,!

to ,

i - r . i

J 1

th

of

of

'

0","", "
Air IMnrv TnntiB hn hppn rnn. '

- - , -

be charter

lor jb He ha
aKn at Kerrville.

lll.hnn
served

other assignment Rio.

est

West Side Church

Developed From

Mission Effort
Wert Side Baptist churdi

was as a mission of the
Baptist church.

It was rrnlcd as a separate r.r

sanitation In 1B30. Tho present
church plant was erected at 1200.

W. 4th about 1936. Mrs. Clifton
Vaughn and J. L. Chapman, who

still nstlvc members, were two
of the chartrr members.

Pastors, who have servid the
congregation. Include J. E. Mason,

Dee Carpenter, a Mr. Frarler, A.

A. Watson and Cecil the
present pastor.

The Rev. Rhodes to

Big Spring from Knott on Septem
ber 1, 1941. He his served church'
es at GreenwoodIn' Midland coun

fty TnaMeiviiriffMecciiocrouiF

Sunday school enrollment Is 321

inVk

years,

the above 400. VL pic j inraer.
One who had over School Mrs.

part establishing
and Mite, chalr--as a snd scrv

"""years were conducted nrcn'

the same day. and lion begin Iloche in- - North in c,i! The
fmm T.i,,... ,nn nnn .i,..i, nt.nt Services wor oflr.n ,iir ..i s0"lce- - '" nre

the In
Its

boUT were

homes

here

Bauer

1900.

follow rd

V
former

rniirrn
)ome

1020 with
W

liuliulo

The

came

W

,0 l",-la- '"c and agu the
the activities the " mett periodically to

'discuss common problems and

U -- . . tk.ui W1C UUdlTJ VI UCICUHS QI IOC

h. --" .k!
project. The present church wis,
constructed lirgely filth. It
was started only on
hand the foundations. Some,

as come to a
standstill, a way found to con-
tinue.

Lawyers' Group
U,- -

SdO Functioned
For 15

common alms......Aftnr a HpaH n .... ntuhvu -- .. v.

holding Its business session In

Maverick Room of the Douglass

Spring and hung 11

vears ago. moving here from
Hertford.

Tii,i uiiivcii ui luc aaaukiattuii
Geori Thom. vIcp preident,

and E. Greenlees, secretary.

Bank

ducting a Sunday school class activity, the fraternal organization
some'!' functioning with those ob- -

members for
, '""" It grinds few axes, seeks.

one-hal- f months The n the main, to make a great pro--

has been active In Big fcslon a better one",

Thc hasSpring In past only'
,.' members all thc barristers

rP i VCd """" EdIlc Wat,s' within the county-tr- ies to at
Mrs Ic,a R I'unl- Peggy luncheon thelast Saturday ev- -

Mr and Mrs Ray Boren and month Currently, thc un(t Is

Boren are reported to
.

Rhodtk,

"'crnbrrs present
Some nine members now en-- Current president of the organl--

rolled - ?ation Is John Cnffep of
. . law firm of Coffee. Coffee andJin'"" ' "ecn in the mission cstllllzsncl John arrived in Big

ucin some mnnins
served

Del nn.I Kill Annnln

five month II" only
was Del

begun
First

are

ly.

how,

Its Part In

Small Jewish
Group Kept

Activities

SUterhiKxl,

membership
superintendent;

chalfnUtrtces

iiiuiiibfrshlp

""--"-.;""l-- 'ft

Years

.aclatlon,

dassrhreteT

Up

ownellglous

Fisherman,

Since establishment,March 1909, StateNational Bank has formed an integral part the
growth Big Spring and this section constructive development. All this time have kept
pacewith growth the city and the developmentof resources.

We have watched with pride, rapid growth Spring and who havehada part it

building their splendidvision and spirit progressiveness.

National
Panic Tested"

v

NazarenesHeld Services

In Local District Court Room
First Nararene services to Dixon, still active In the enure

held In Big were conducted activities, was a charter member.
In the court room. ,n fllI of 1937( ,he ,Dd

That meeting place was held
from April 1328. when Austin property was purchased.

until the days property value is estimated
of 1930 when preperty it J7.50O and the membership at

ooiamea si oung. Mrs. u.

Has

,
Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus, who A. J. A. S.

her 25lh consecutive veal E Tate, Robert one$, J. F. Sim--

.j president of the Israrl
(s

tag leaders of the Jewish faith In

Big Spring.
Jewish services

held in Wllll.m Fl.hrr
h ,mlmf .H

.111 t aa l.l7US IlCaUqUariCTS. Al IirSl,

e7. i.h, x J.hovor the duties.
uunng a large--

present

l?,Jnmc Ludlan,
serving

Temple
oulstand--

"TlrsT"

and VTviiJ s presmem; it bun--

of those an active on P'C"' holidays was day
fly

mission point was1 gregatlon was organized of 'tcviaid. Kelly
lhc no,lVd of ,n,,,e"t. Maunln. for in the

Howard assocla-Mr- s

organized 15

of uld

on
with enough

for
work would

was

anrl half

the

out his shingle

W.

for
of f,U"

cclves.'""
church

the hut war which now
22

Mr meet
Toops. In

Opal-er-

of thc
are

member
the

Hln

arp

be

tn

the
was

was
aw v.t

one oMhe

wr the.,,, PrlH

IICQ

.h
me war

V

In'

cf

the

the

the

religious

Patterson,

numocr or ucwisn coiuicr? werv in
tfalnlngat the local air school and Whether It's known as Sunday
the congregation was large and church schooL Bible school
very active for a time. Since the or religious

the only existing organization struct inn has been of vital
is the Temple Israel Sisterhoodand to local church-minde-d clt
an organization of the men. who Izcii". tonic think of Sun--
are collecting funds for the Jcwlsr-
Rellct committee Some 12 Jewish

reside here
Jmith ?coolC3if-mc-Sprln- f: hm'p'.npp- u nli-- r 90,

onlhclr ac- -

whenever niiml-er- s would
permit. But whetli- -r or not such
numbers much activity,
they have always cooperated In

United church movements.
Mrs

BpssIp Hrlthans. nf the
Israel Mrs Bcr sbme 3.566 may be

Mrs in their pi ices fcr the weck- -

,A. J PraEtr. treasurer,and Mrs
Sam nloom. secrcUrj. Bernard
Fisht-r- . htm-rar- chairman of th
men's funr" rai'lr.p rroup. si.d Sam

chairman.

affE "

our 1, in

of through we

its

of Big commend all in

for of

First

Spring
district

organliwt,
spring

Lewis pistor,

Gray,

Sabbath school,
ntunys

Interest
Tfcougn

families

carried
flvitlcs

permit

Present officials include:
..resident

of

school,

Temple Sisterhood. persons
Fisher, pectcd

came to Big Spring from Hereford
in August, 1!)48. He Is a graduate
of Bethany Penlel College.

Other pastors Who have served
the church include: L. P. Morris,
first pastor, W. P. Phillips, J. P.
Ingle, It T. Smith, Thorrias Alern,

morn., Ernest Orton, Ivy Bohannan,
W. R. McClure and Henry C
Thomas.

Present officials include: Mrs. E.
E- - Hollandrpresident-o- f the Wor- n-

en foreign missionary oucieiy;
Mrs lewis PattcKon.yoting peo--

- j ff V" If --I I

' . r" .' " . ..:.junuoy jciiuui vim)
MrOUqnOUr ry

day school as fcrvlng tne cnunren,
Big cprinrcrs have fcn opportunity
to Join some class whether their

Repons "fcT-- thr Turrcnt year
show that some 5.C00 person! are
enrol.ed In church classes Most
of thc classes meet on Sunday
morning, but a few meetings are
held during the week.

Of the 5.600 persons enrolled in
the 30 organizations reporting,

ly sessions.
mosi class sessions inciuae a

hort worSr,ip service lind tnstruc--

tion period directed by a regular
leachcr assigned to thc class.

FIRST - FIRST PRESBY
TERIAN This Is th,
original home of the First
Presbyterian church, lo-

cated then at 5th ind
Main streets. Immediately
to the eist wit the manst,
both quaint ind homty
structures. Like miny oth-

er churches in Big Spring,
it proved inadequate

dented development in
1926. The present church

rjj? home is at Seventh &

Runnels.

i

1949

Bank
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reaterBig Spring
Spring is growing the result of a sound de-

velopmentprogram createdand carriedout by men

andwomen with vision confidencein the future.

Big Spring will continue to grow.. . . supportedby

people with faith in themselves and in the com--n

I'W 'Sl
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BROAD ' PROGRAM OF AID v ,

Red Cross Help Has Reached
To Servicemen,Storm Victims

Victims of twor Howard countyi Similar work was done during Publicity campilRni, and (he rs

nd servicemen of two World War II. The local chapter1sorshlp of the lied Crott
rM . and their families have was In knitting and sewing produc-- Membership In the latter organl

""- - ". -- "- v, , , ,, , ,, .., i, . i. ,.. Li. a 1 ' mfc- -
received assistance irom me local lion ociuro cue national lien xaciuii iia nrcn iwi per renv aniunKi g .,
chanterof the American truss mailed inai worn in iuiu rrociuc- - nouara loumy sinooi cnuuren ior.
Since It a charlcrcd In 1918 tmn center were set up In all the past 10 cars

More than $100,000 In relief ex-- surrounding towns In the A summer life guard training
pendltures have been made by the When the United Stated enured program 1 conducted annually
organization. In the last 31 J cars, the war, a surgical dressing room under the direction of Otto Peters
Mrs. Halph Daker, treasurer. cs was established In the Petroleum lie li recognized a one of the!
tlmated At present, dlrcclora of building. More than half a million leading first aid men In the state.
the local chapterare gearing It to sponges, and thousands of gar-- having had more than 1200 hours
meet tho Increase In demands ex- - mcnt for soldier!) and civilians of training In that field.
peeled to accompany the opening, were fnthloned hrrc An average of approximately 150

of the new Veterans' Administra-
tion hospital.

First disaster work or inc uig

Aid vt as also extended to needy are assisted by
of soldiers at the lllg Spring organization
Air Volunteer secretary During the

Boring chapter was In 1935 follow- - ers met ambulance planes from ar. monthly calls often exceeded
lng the Falrvlew tornado. Medl the theatres of war which 250 she said
cal supplies, food and clothing was landed at the lllg Spring field foi ConsiderableIncrease In the num
furnished the stricken area Im- - overnight rest periods. Services ber o( appeals for help Is expect
mediately following the and were held each week for hospital- - ed to the opening of the
the Red Cross assisted In rebuild- - Ized soldiers 'Veteran hospital Thi customers
lng some of the homes destroyed. After the war. the cold weather speed-u-p In la

lialch, Tlrsl chairman oflBe 1cT agranteds citation" Tjf trrstart -- by- Nov-- J
-- Isuiat tfctft aM nrerfaflnn hv Ihn flrlllvh pnvern. ehnlrmjin nf the Fled

'

- v.- -

at
of

'As a of the 1947 tornado ment assistance in the form chapter here Y ' Claiming cltj largest W II Sim

ai Knnit .fid In tho I uar .. Local Mrs. Saw telle is executive Han congregation 1835 numbers Garrett b
"T ""-- - "" "f ""- f r- - i . . I - t i.a 1H . K... . 1. .,i" llln , a. .itin county area, the national lied

distributed In aid were Included in Uun
through the Howard county
ter, G. O. Sawtelle, present
executive secretary,

Records of assistance to thou
of

of II programs,
In Mrs. Sawtelle't-offl- e, During

depression trSCTCthe Red DUUot
role In relief worK to me'
formation relief

"The Big residents
teho were able contributed money.)

flir IhtrTrlrrRgj:
transients

..through this sertlon,'"
chairman' the" organization

the
tors--

Food

ov

thou- -

sands each month
Ilase woik- - lutlve staled

varloij

storm follow

local chap-- calls
Nell

Present
Cross Chris--

eastern riurino
women 23 Bar-- urcrrlnrv

Cross 116,00 merits which
chap

Mrs,
staled

nf
and Hon One rlcstroed by

It T In one by in Scp--

functions nf It I. W V and by fire
rVm. irn h Karelier. Dr W In October. 1928.... . ...-- . -- , . . --- . ..,... .,. ..

sands and veterans Home Service,
World Wara I and are on file, AM

"-

-.- - ... -- --- .... w.c cany
. of Hlg and

the of early' I ICTPrr
1930's. played a vital, I J Lib I

poor
of federal

few Spring

thousands of passing
Shine Phil-ip-

of- -

during period, slated. "Doc--

000

fire
A.

Mrs nC

Church Property
Kuns lo Big Sum

) .

Were their services. Amines carrying ol
. :

does not
.

"'" " "lc
inctew wcro coninouicu religious nctivlllcs n busl- - local audi

Ularly to carry on the neM proixijltion To some3t saTartes and Most
The" county, and local organizations In Big Sprlrg. ere contribute amounts ex--

churches worked together In car-- ( iefl!t 29 local i cccdlng their budgets
ing tor 0un (ype of el rcportrd and high

Ion, Philips said. Tho Wander Inn,
city-coun- welfare housing pro

provided shelterfor transients,
and clothing were contrib-

uted by the organizations.
Immediately after Its formation

during the first world war, the
Bed Cross In Spring
et up Service and Canteen

Service orancnes, I'racucauy

Med

the
the

knlllrd lomp pu.c-r- trt

Spring
Ilrllaln packages Include Philips,,

overseas-boun- d soldiers Wallace Itlx. the late 1897,
Among other Price. Uhlpkey. another

tterl mslntinanri
servicemen Krsim

Spring

the ADF

Budgets
zatlnn,reg-i0u- s intlui'c rxntnci

work." chinch Utilities ton- -

Cross, gallons
church groups Lowest

needy during depres BCme property j3o0

other

chapter
Home

person

Army

of this property cstlmat
cd al 100 With a number ot
building campaigns now unrirrun
this figure will soar with-
in the next few months andyears
jA.cw churches have not
any properly bul definite

lo do as roon member--
and finances clue s

llmaled of nroneilv ranees

la in arc
to

units and a of
Mr. C. E, Some of the of

lng. and (n aj the city feel that are

which stlile,
acccs--l

the

H,

Junior

county

tias lost three
lng storm

the
Currle

Hardy naKer
since minis

Cross LU

llalc
dollars

relief

budg
Total

value

plans

value

est. iil 000.
For work all parts
the world nnri all tjprs

of
and welfare Big

contribute
928 church gifts

Manv Individual which
arc recorded, raise
figure considerably

J230,)00 Ineluded-fchurc-

aewing, ana serving tlu cstlinalcs churches, uz.uw.
refreshmenti troops passlng( for (.durational Most churches ed
through. variety equipment

Talbot directed sew-- smnlli chinches
knitting operations budgets

and
and

bonus for aged Thofc
"iewlmrTTOOm over 'tho Na inr ny apc
tlonal bank. Can- - church at present control- - cm oiurings omc oi ngurrs

ateen was done In the old church on a wider! arc and others are
ri hntii. i than n Ineal situation and During tho some IS

A surgical was' budgets are pos--

organized rolled Fitlecn Big churches
And other surgical annual budgets totaling some
aorles. I $234,816 In some can budget

Today It Moves Faster...

bit-ftU- m Hklfttv!
JLli u JtllUvlI a

isetlkrs

AKt

probably

acquired

dressing
bandages

prepared

MJUv kJl'lll

missionary
of Including

activities, religious, educational
medical Spring

Includes

would
Smallest

knitting,
ministers, special

ucatlonal, cvangHlstic welfare
projccls including

necessary
Cooking

Service recorded

division records
Spring

churrhea reported offerings spe
cial projects totaling $33 664. The
largest contribution totaled $17,000
and the lowest, 8B0.

PI0NEER

BIG SPRING

The first hundred yearsmay or may not be the hardesr-b-ut

they're certainly the slowest.

Every in history is marked by a speedingup of man's
methodsof going from one place to another.The wheel-sails-mecha- nical

power-ep-ch brought progress.

Today is wings that set the paceof history-win-gs that
span nations seasin the time took a team of oxen

plod from onewqtering place to another.

PioneerAir Lines is proud that has a part in this new

history the making ... this broadeningof the social

andbusinesslives of the men and womennotonly of Big

Spring,but of 'the entire Southwest.

Big Spring is fortunate that it such a rich heritage
from the past-a-nd sucha rich destiny for the future! . .

FlylM Passenger! Moll Porctl Poit Carg

church people

Salutes

Serving25 Key Citiesof the Great Southwest

(3
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FIRST BAPTIST HOME Rooted to the spot where Its members
have worshiped for approximately half a century, the First Baptist
church at Sixth and Main ranks the city's largest, Tribulation
with its plants has marked church's history. The origjnal
church, located at Fifth Gregg was destroyed bytornadic winds.
The brick plant present site was once damaged and then de-

stroyed by flames. Three score years service are the insti-

tution's credit

HAD BUILDING TROUBLES

LargestMembership
In First Baptist

result for of Jack s

Mar. clollilna the Smith.J -

"tii""" uoutcr
Past chairmen thr organize--1 church build

dies for lor Miss Hatch. was
Plncr. July,

the Umbel. 1908.

nfi Temn and
Nurs nc and has Been uapwaia among
Water Safety and1 treasurer 1920.

period Di

do

tne the

11,285

will

homes

not

In

Si')

thc
to th;

for the
ute to not
iranr

or not

not

lo

it

and it

it

has

the
and

the
to

the

Lancaster

ters ot that picarhcd In the pastor's salary.
toun time rhroimh,, Independent mission board as--

the iflurts the Itev L It sistance During pastorate
can and mlsstonarv the Itc Heard, the present church

II Caluuay. the church building was erected Dr Lancas--
organized tnlowaj became ter was pastor when the church's

the first pastoi charier rutin- - passedthe 1,000

bus were Dr. and Mrs
and Mrs Gideon .Mills. Dr who has

N lircssle. and the Westf
n Mr and I t. Harmon.
P N Ilressle was the church

Mrs Mm 1 who

."Ifl'l.l"'r. '!' the congrega- -

free with and other tlD" uu'and the on varl In
i.n ..i.i was not cm nay

Is as

Red

was

a
cct,

Big

Is

yet, hne
so as

shin

some

alone gills,
the

have

First
Some ne

their
past year,

have
s,

T

This

proj--

step

to

in in

as

Is

It

j

faith
from lime

(lev. S

John Aug--
snent

Drake
first

cleik Will's

ll
tk-1"-

present tiiclr present charges as O
It was officially organised. , came-- to Big Spring,

Though Mllllcan often preached Stamford
In the First Baptist church thercl time workers arc now
Is no record that was ever pas- - employed by church J. B

Ministers who followed Calo-- Langslon educational director
were J htaton W Ccamc lo Big Spring in February

Fralley and G W Smith. J B Seattle. Washington Jackie
Permlntcr, Charles T Alexander ilramwell, youth worker, took up
J, M Woolman. G M Wilson her present position In June
S W Smith, George Sherman, is graduate of Mary Hardin
William
William

C Rogers. J
T Shcrrod A

English Family's Gift Lot

Brought About EpiscopalChurch
Mr and Mrs C

an nngllsh family

Bates
Miller

M Wclseadl
gave the Jot

for thc erection of an Episcopal

Church In Big Spring In memory
of their deceased child It was
from that beginning that the pres--

rnjl ST. Mary's Episcopal church'
sprang I

In March, 18SS. Bishop Garrett
held thc Episcopal church
service In thc public school build-- 1

ling In November 1885 thc bishop)
gave pcimlsslon lo the formal or.
ganlz.iUoti of tne Mission of 'St
Maiy's Episcopal cluuih lr the
following FcLniary thc coincrMone
for the building was laid, but the
same was robbed that

I The Iti gc Wiggins was
Ihe first minister in charge ui thc
church In 1RK8 William Morgan
was grankd lieene a Ihe fut
la rr.ulcr llendmuii
lIuimjK A HIctfMH' 'mid as-l-av

of paktms IIIkIm'c ua .it Hint
time of the Bis
Spring public schools In 1894 Dot--

IUx and Ida iennir
me nisi cimrrii priiuoi vmurr tntr r
pasloiage of the Be S T Biews-te- r

a waixlrn ami Bislupi, rom-mitt-

was appolrled Daid Mk
en beiame Ihe Wairien and
F O aughn and T Illeosoc
weie coiumiitediirii
the s.nnr tinc cliurcli was,
organized

In .lulv 1S97 Ihe "liuicli build-
ing ui, d(tli'jiil li, a Knn.i'in

i Inn on Jul lfi 1839 Tisliop Gar-re- lt

urltrri In the lt F M

Gallbiailh an1 the Rn Uickins
deducted the new hiiildine
Ihe Itev who came to Big
Spring in 1908 wi the lirM nun
lilei 'o okupj the new rrctoi

In 19J"i the pari-- h Iioiim was
roiisliurtt il In Frhiui 19J3 thr
Rig iprinc rlmirh 'ed to he a

mith'ii and a marie a paii'h
with the B. r Wilier llenckell
as the fnt '

Chaitri inemhris Included F
O Vughr. Walkins I.eepei s

Mr and Mi llaml Kiken
Mr and Mis A Tax lor Mr and
Mil ,1 Morgan Mr nd Mis
James Smllli and Mis Sall Sweet

I Mlnlsltik ulut luvc icrved lhc ,
chinch aie Jhomas Maifoid S
T Brewster, F II Galbrailh I cw- -

is. C I) A Sanford Harold'
G Ilenncsx George C Haflei F.
C Welienbaih Frank H Hlcson
F Steaiin.an W II Mai tin

W llenrkcll Oliver Cox,
Robert J Midi now ol Midland,
Charles lc and J R Macco,
who died this srar

Presentnlfirers irrlude Mr and
Mrs D M, McKlnne joulhaen-- ,
ice league sponsors Oniai Pitman
Jr Norlh Texas delegate to .the
Tnrnnul Genual leneitjin nf
the chinch to Ik-- held In

I alii Mrs, M li ilcnnelt,
orgamsl llsieWilJis choir
tor i'eters burdav School ,

Ii.ne McAltsler. '

chairman ol the sard committee
Dr P G. Cowper. K Cor-- 1

mlck senior warden Bill Dawes,
Verd VanGleson. B O Jonej
Otto reteu, Jr and D M Mc- -
Kinne), ettrjmen, BUI Dawes. R

Day

c
church

senior pastors territory
served

Brlcn

nic'lit

Suiloi

marie About
Guild

lewis

rector

cousin

Birch

rlirec

College
church secretary

SOIOIfcl

w
w

A Bow den. W C.
Hendricks, ,f.. ... . M..1

E C.

..."
time

ring the
tt. "ng ,..

to 1907 the full
for

of
the of

slate

was
The total

IV
area. Is now of the

of
'I has lo

long

the

from

W

first

Paul

lor Inez is

L Carl lay
leaders, Compton,

1939

WesleyChurch

MembershipUp

300-Mar-k

In December, 1930, the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church was
organized on Owens street with

charter members. Including
Mrs. Jack King The present sanc-

tuary was creeled In the catty
19t0's Total now
reached some 295 persons !

Pastors who hac served the
church Include-- M Whatley I

J Crawford Marvin Bo)d. who
is now district o
the Plalnview area the church

Culpepper. J E Peters
W G Anderson Ansll John
English nilly Porterfleld Au-

brey F White
C Hardaway In

fhl, past Jime to take BY
duties graduate of

McMurry college. Abilene.
served churches on the

Kcllervllie-Plalnvlp- circuit In

Gray and Wheeler counties. Lake--
view church in Uaw--1

circuit in Jones coun
the Itopcsville and Fr(ona

churches
iiow v.. ucara-- KODeri , A ,,i.i.i. in,i,j.,
and chairman board" ,.,.'" "F.Sr;1"'Vf.."Jiof stewards. J W Garrison, Sun

Miimorted a minister day School
chairmanpastorate POrtant ,lme A

from . recreational '
Wnn Frc(, amJ M)kcW

assumed

to
Mill!- -

n

mark
Mill. Mr, I D O'Brien,

rtie

liuuh

he only

Bhmshlcld.
Muiisai

of

Young Aduil renowsnip
Roy Ballej. Methodist Fel-

lowship president
Is the presi-

dent of the Woman's Soclet of
Christian Service, now has
30 members

25
IiTOrganizmg
Adventist

cal ( lunch for eight years,
li.lslors of the area hae served

from

full
he

lor
way W

j

II She
a Bay.

(

fon dnd

a

Mrs

II
C

Ahf

XSlTo

H B

Mrs,

Tollctl

E

IS

has

II.

o!

I.vnn
and

I Lowe,

Luther
of

the

Pickle

cnth Day

Runnels expenses
Before, the prscnt church was

organized, visiting minlstcri
ducted Sabbath and
preaching services

Holt of Midland Is
leaderswhohave, served this

the present lie came
to Detroit.

officials
U C. Sabbath School

Barron
Sabbath School Mrs.
Fred Stacgs. president thc dea

and deaconesses,
Chapin,

tops.

t
4

Dorcas Society
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CENTER For nearly decadesthe community
center of Big Spring was the old railroad YMCA located between

the express and offices now stand. Gould
Sfitppird, daughter f the famous Jay Gould, was its patron
saint, gave a library and visited on occasions Banquets games,
recreation, baths andeven h'ircut-- were products of this stately

arrived Big
Spring V FOUNDED HELEN GOULD
the of pastor

ty,

full

Railroad YMCA
Historic Spot

Many In Big Spring husband
have no difficulty In recalling The reception turned out to be

the Railroad YMCA the Im one of the great events of
the of Ilev rar.. role It played towartHulfiK-ii- ... nUartcrT:omposcd of

Smith, which was l'?rV:,.".".' needs of a u
responsibility

of
the

membership

Texas one
the

hough the

Of

superintendent

orgar.fredj

San.Fian-clscr-i

superintendent

Lewis

To

membership

superintendent

lames

Hard-awayh-

HalLcounty,.

superintendent
?,'cm.,n' Metho--1

ana
Youth

L

which

Join Efforts

Church
leu

Annroxlmatelv

Six

and
and

the

the

C

ch'tlrchjeader
this

A C

su-

perintendent. J D

C

J

presl--

COMMUNITY three

Helen

It

C

A

A

will
and

1903 the

Mrs

Mrs

thriving young city ..
The Railroad Y which occupied cr and Eddie Morris then the

a two-stor- y brick structure secretary,provided music for the
between what Is now the T & party.
Freight denot and the Express of Thc Y i,Ud,ng boasted a library.

!& JZUZlXn frm JUl

lch volume of which bore Helen
Gould's bookplate gymnasium fa- -

."..X' "JKif'M cilitles, checker and game roonw.
',"..ui."'L, :;;:.... even a barbershop
- rimniii. iinu-i- t. """-- "

Non-mei-

nnie. Jay unuia-nnas-.ea o-- .. . ,, . . ,,narU
bcrs Including among Its ranks
peonle from as far away as Ba.rd J ,

and iuyili piuiik uu miy
25 persons, In- - rancher nf this area

lnrllno Mr. .1 D Rarron and The Haliroan 1 neenmc a rcmi
Mrs. L. C helped to n, after Miss Gould's sugges
o.nlr. onH hullri thr nresent Sev-- tlon. when the 1 Bt l- - agreca i

Adventist church Organ--' pay thc organization's secretary i'
Izatlon-too- k place In 1910-4-1 The the members would supply funds
church lis located at 1111 for other

con
schools

Elder A

Other

section from Mich.
I.rrllnru Include F.lHer Dele--

ral!rpMilpjsJar.reachtjhegjg
Present include'

Madison

secretary
of

cons and

v

where

structure.

social

located
P

The handsome new structure was
ie formally opened Julv 26

1902 but a havy rain flooded parts
of the buildings and delayed the
function

Miss Gfflfld who Incidentally
was a bird fancier and first be.. Irnnu-- ViitrA hrjlHta VlP CPTlt
(.aillST Mien" It, a a. ..w.. .-

a man. one Col Isaac Brown, along

in

to

In

our

on

ment d'd n

Boy scouts of One met
there and

as the
F J. was as the

Y's had
manv

balls clubs and
were

in the a

were held often in
hall

nf
upon Clg In 1923 and

but It
halt there for

Mrs pa awav In
and Elder C.-A- , Carter., ilo Ihe uu) shcoutlhed Y by

Mrs

MrsrL

dent.

freight

Mndisnn.

bags

of toward the a The nrganl'dt'on ceased
credlrlcnds wasn't able to attend ,0 funct0n in '2S alter J.
the Y's but did make Manuel its )ai re-o- ut

later for a reception In her It later into
nonor I a T P olfic Ljnriing before a

nolv on Ihe part
a n railroad j nf thc rallmad sounded its. death
man. who later was to become her knell

Meet Me

At McCRORY'S

Let's meet at McCroryV. It's right In the middle of

things. Price ? Oh, you never to worry about

when you shop at McCrory'"- - McCrory'a prices

arc always fair ... and McCrory's quality ii alway

Welcome CentennialVisitors

To The City Of Progress

It is with pnde the past that we enthusiastically

look forward a new era of development and prog-

ress Big Spring. We commemorateBig Spring's

CentennialAnniversary a pledge to maintain

hlgh' standard of service our busines.swas

foundedIn 1882 . . .67 years ago.

A Decade In Big Spring

usually capital business

Tioop
weekly the sccielary

usually served scoirt master.
Tflnnehlll noted

checker champion but
ehallencers

Medicine Indian
punching made avail-
able Rvmnaslum Always
popular retreat Fther-nn-d son
banquets the
meeting .

Another drliice fain descend-
ed the
building was agiln flooded
didn't business long.

Shfpard scd
field ihejold

theme kindness fealh decade
shortlv

opening Hpi seeniaiv
.Rned wis converted

prficrain
leading
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

FROM ONE TO FOUR

30-Ye-ar

City Its- -

Hlsjory of Big Spring hospitals

tin stretched over approximately
three decades. '

First to formally organls--i wv
the Bl( Spring Hospital Corp. It
datesIts beginning back to 1920. Dr.

O. T. Hall and Dr. M. I!. Dennett
launched the original am of the
presenthospital building at Sth and
Goliad in 1927 to meet the need
of a rocketing population during
the oil boom.

During its history the hospital
has functioned separately from its
clinical facilities, which were hous-

ed for a lime over the State Na-

tional bank building and then, upon;

Its completion in the- - Petmium
bulldirg.

In April 1948 the clinic building
was erected at the southeast cor-

ner of the hospital tract With the
completing of an agreement to
serve members of the Texas & Pa
cific- - Employes Hospital assocla--J

tion from Fort Worth to El Paso,
construction was launched late In

1918 on a major addition to the
hospital. This was ready for oc-

cupancy in September.
Associated in the clinic are Dr.

Bennett, Dr. Clyde E. Thomas,Jr.,
Dr. T. J. Williamson and Dr. M.
B. BerryhlU. Dr. Hall utilises the
hospi
G. H. Wood and Dr. H. J. Roberts,
who practice in the Petroleum
building offices.

Second hospital to be bum nere
was the Divings & Barcus, erected
in 1928 by Dr. Charles K. Hiving J I

and Dr. Barcus at Ninth and Maln.
Dr. P. W. Malone ariaT5r. T. X.
Hogan acquired the " property in
1938 and two years later added
the cast wing. '

A major addition to the north'
.. .1 . ... I. ....(..H..1I I, wl In 1QJ4--

MUU- - EA&V-J- 1

45. malting me piani ine largest
private hospital in the city and one
of the larger ones in the area, in-

corporating some new features
such as refrigerated air condition
ing. Like the first hospital, It Is
two-stor- y affair. I

In addition toiDr. Malone and
Dr. Hogan,
members are Dr. John H. Fish,
Dr. J. M. Woodall, Dr. J. M. Mc-- 1

Kinney, Dr. G. E. Peacock. Dr.
V. E.Friedewald, Dr. E. V. Swiit,
Dr. William H. Dean, Dr. F. F.
Dillon. Dental surgery Is In Chirge
of Dr. II. M. Jarratt.

It was In 1940 that Dr. It. B. G.
Cowper completed the first unit of
his Cowper hospital at 1500 Gregg.
Built along Spanish lines, the one-sto- ry

structure was doubled in
slie by a major addition In 1945.

Associated with Dr. Cowper are
Dr. Floyd R. Mays, Dr. J. A.IIan-n- a

and Dr. Arch C. Carson.
Most recent of the four hospitals

is the two-sto- Medical Arts at
710 Gregg. This plant, which has
the novel feature of
floor levels, was launched in 1948:

and was occupied on March 16,
1949.

Operators of the hospital and Its
staff members are Dr. Preston
Sanders. Dr. J. y. Sanders ta
hi. wife. Dr. Nell White. Sanders.

"" "" "-- !'' - "
pod with latest therapeutical and
diagnostic equipment laboratories.
kii.i..- -. -- . ,,.-!- -. n, ,.i--- .,

manager at Big Spring Hospital is
Howard Salisbury; at Cowper's Is
uon uurx; ai Aiaione at uogan is,
u. S. Riley; i iticuitsi nii is
William R. Dawes. 4

A
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Development Brings
Modern Hospitals .
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CHAPELS TO CHURCHES Whtn the BlgSpring Bombardier
school was abandontd htrt, its two chapels were put to their in-

tended use; above,--wa-i- acquired
cred Heart Catholic church to augment the previous structure,at
right Is serving Its n' constituents. Below, the Protest-tan-t

chapel was acquired by the Mt. Bethel Baptist church for Its
Negro congregation. (Jack M. Haynes Photo.)

Four Organized

Are SupportedBy

- residents of Big Spring
carry on a church program which
involves four organixed denomina--

tlons. Included in the group are
the Mount Bethel Baptist, the Bak
er st,!

and the Churchesof God in Christ.
Regular pastors are serving, all
the congregations which claim a
total membership of some 400,

Thru fnllriha nt lh tntll. mmheiI-- ... - -
ship Is reported by the uaptist
church, which had an original
membership of some 15 or 20

persons.
The Mount Bethel Baptist church

was organized in 1921 by the Rev.
C. A. Ashley. The Rev. B. H. Hub-

bard served the church as pastor
for eight years. He was followed
by the Rev. Harvey Brown and the

lnitWilS0.i

U4t
To

I. C. Campbell. After the'.'
nre 1V SWJ,. Tfall Th. Arrh fnr.

m'-"el-
,y bombardierJ

scnooi, anu uar-uiioi-jc HOW I

valued at 3S 000. The N. M.
McCarter Is the present pastor.

" - .- -- -
--...... ":.ago, now-ha-s a -i.

$
'

(mm

St.

Spring

rogress

Hardesty's

Crawford Drug

Mm

- NS.

Mstsna

Denominations

Local Negroes
Charter members included Dan
Davenport, JamesMTnnlngsTBteK
la Mitchell and "Mother" Forrest.
The Rev. R. E, Wadley Is serving

I
his first year as pastor. Officers
include: Ellis Brown, pastoral stew'
ard. Mrs. R. L. Steward, church
secretary, and Mrs, Lena Wicks,
president of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service. ,

li November 1943, a meeting
nlacp was nrnvldrH for tho Churrh
of Christ by moving a bulldinr
from Ackerly at a cost of some
J2.000. Located at 300 West Orden'
orff, the church included an apart- -

ment for the pasjtor, and had a.,
seating capacity of about 100. John!
Bowles is the present pastor of the
church which claims some 20
members. t

Nettle Tucker, still an active
member, was one of the leaders

structure was erected at the cor- -

ner of Edward and Dundee. The
nan....-.,--. .u --.M1l.l IflJI .r 'liC T 3 V Jlllll-- U 111 lilll

lhe organisation of the Church

in 1935. By 1940, the presentchurch

Rev.

membership

i
pastor bureau Bos--a

of. .bout 14 vear

IN

Sunday school classes and-
-

worn-- 1

en rni&sipuary groups oi
Big- - Spring-- have" tt "variety of
names.

Some of Ihe moil familiar are
those wltn For
example, most of the First Metho-- '
dlst circles are named after past,
presidents of what now known1
as the Woman's Society of Chris--1

llarf Service. There's the
Stripling Circle, which is named

the first president of the
en's organization: a circle named
for Maude Morri. who tervrd the
ortfanliation for 30 Nrari; for Fan-- i

nle Hodges, piesldent when
present church ' building was
erected and a worker to
the kitchen and othrr room of
the church; for Mary Zinn, a

member, and for Rcba Thorn--

as, (Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.) who
organized a young women's circle
and served as its sponsor until

Pastors'Work

Coordinated

By Association
Some 17 paslors are now mem-h-r

of the Biff Snrliie PastorsAs
sociation which hasaa It goal, the
betterment of local churches and
the community as a whole.

Th Rtv. Aisle 11. Carltton Is

the president, thelie. Lewis Tat-tcrso-

and Lee
Milling, secretary and treasurer.
Any regularly ordained minister
of the city Is eligible for member--
thin.

One of Ihe chief projects of the
attnciitlon Is the sponsoring Of a '

Bible class In the local high school,
cooperating through the

association finance the project.
Other activities Include clty-wld- e

church surveys and the sponsor
lng of two cr three outstanding
speakers each year. Special serv
ices are hem on tninnigivini
morning and EasterSunday mora--
Inff

Thegroup-- alsajtporrfori.aradloi
devotional period Monday inrougm
Friday from-s4- to 5
hour program from 5 to 6 p. m. on
Saturdays. The Saturday program I

includes special muMc, cnurcn an-

nouncements anH the teaching by
a local pastorof the international
Sunday schoollesson.

StateSt.
DedicatedIn May

Affiliated with the Baptist Mis-

sionary Association of Tcxn. the
State Street Missionary Baptist
church was organised in Big Spring
on My n, inn. The Rev.-A.--

C.

Hodgeswas holding a revival here
and the church was organised at
the close of the sessions. Seven
chartermembers Included Mr, and

JMr Charlie Robinson. Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Mitchell the Rev
and Mrs. A. C. Hodges and
Today, the Ichurch" fi located""aT
State and East 13th and
has some28 members. The church
was dedicated on the fifth Sunday
of last May.

tor, came to Big Spring in De-

cember, 1948. He haa served
Ephesus Church near Crockett,
Primrose near Alto Union church
near Pittsburg and Pleasant Ridge
near Pittsburg. He received his BA

degree from Jacksonville Baptist

Present ' olfrcIaiTTirellldir-CllH- r

lie Robinson, deacon, Mrs. T. J
Mitchell, church clerk and.Mrs L.
B. Worthan, president of Worn- -

L-,- ., MUsionary Auxiliary.

Christian ScietlCC
Work Carried On
By 25 Members

Some 25 Christian Scientists ear--

ry on the work of the Mother
Church in Big Spring. The Society
was active for a number of years
before a period of Inactivity which
ended when a new charter was
granted in 1943.

Services arc held In the Reagan
Building where a reading room Is
maTn.aincd.TTiree Tola, located all
13th and Gregg, have been pur--

chasedby the group. Regular serv
ices are held each Sunday morn-
ing and testimonial services on
Wednesdaynights.

The society here carries on a
numher ef Drosrams in concert
-..111. Ik -- IiiipaI, nf. fht-l-f- ln. .OTl.,1 til w.-.- , .b.-- .

' public addresses.

CIRCLE NAMES

the nsst year.
First Baptist Circles are named

Tor missionaries Including two Big
Springers, Christine Coffee Cham
Dors ana luciiio itengan. une oi ,

Ihe circlts chose the name, John-
nie O'Brien, In honor of Mrs. .1'
D. O'Brien, wife of the present
pastor.

One of the Easl Fourth Baptist
Circles is named for Kate Morrl-to- n

(Mrs. S. II. Morrison) a char-
ier member,

Olllc Katherine Anderson (Mrs.
Richard Cornelius Coifrel was the
first leather of a First Metho-
dist Sunday School Class. Today,
the Coffee Memorial Class la
named for her.

Included In the vsst llit'of class
names are Friendship, Dorcas,
Phllalhea. Couples. Willing Work-

ers, Faithful Workers, Homcmak.
en, Mary Martha, Ruth, and

ine itev. u. juciiee nas Deen lists, rrequenuy, speakers irem
of the church, which has the Mother church In

membership some 35 persons, ton. Mass. are spopsoredhere for

FOUNDERS, FAITHFUL WORKERS ARE

HONORED CLASS,

circle

astocialcd people.

Is

Fannie

for worn- -

the

furnish

char-
ier

Churches

Church

and
son.

Streets

verettM--JVard.prenUP-

the

i I

EARLY DAY COUNSEL Not long after he came to Big Spring,
determined to practice law exclusively despite warnings he
would starve at It, S, H. Mormon set up offices. Tht prediction
almost came true, but by U9I ha was well iUblihdwhn this,
picture was taken. Two clients shown art Dave Christian, left and
Jet Arnett. Mr. Morrison, ln'Llnckiqu psetIs at right

ServingBig Spring

Gregg
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AIRPORT BAPTIST
108 AlorrJs

Warren Stone

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
V. Fourth & Lancaster

K. C. Love

CHURCH of the NAZARENE
E. Fourth andAustin

Lewis Patterson

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
E. Fourth & Nolan

JamesS. forks

FIRST BAPTIST
. E. Sixth & Main

P. D. O'lirlen

Toddy lsReligipus Day
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- FIRST CHRISTIAN
W. Fifth & Scurry

Lloyd 11. Thompson

FIRST. METHODIST
XV. Fourth & Scurry

Aisle Carlctbn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
E. Seventh& Ituiincls

R. Gage Lloyd

MAIN ST. CKURCH of GOD
E. Tenth & Mnln
JohnE.1voIar

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST
N. Third & N, Nolan

L. B. SIoss

MembersOf The

THE OLD

.' if.i' ,

FAMILY BIBLE
uSJrt W8 IW WW MMHM 1Cd flO ItOa

pBrtant port tfto old family gftJj bat Rlr3
kl Anmicaq J and J4ate?r

( H "kf oa tt faMo Id ISa 9ftag Kdj o
barter,sntoS bld a larg abadedrrodfog
lamp, andwas ponderon volemt, printed In
large typ mid bound with brry ornat

Iri addition hi th text, h contained a
number of blank pages on which were in-

scribed the vital record of the family birtha,
deaths,and marriages.

In many families It was the customof the
fium tlia holy

vdlitme before the family dispersed for bed. It was
regularly usedfor funerals, marriages,and theperiodiq
visits of the minister.

The"6ld family Blble lias for generations set the
moral andspiritual paceof America. It hasInspired the
faint-hearte- d, comforted the distressed, counseled the
penitent. .We cannot afford to losa its Influence upon
our lives.

Go to church on Sun(Jay, and Hear God fnessage
from theOld Family Bible.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR Ttrt. rZ?L'

AS-JUH-P?

" "iPBQU. Bit Church. Tk. " 9Ulai

nd mal.,iai nppot tnchntd W moral

-
Clad when (hey MM untQ

I10
,m th hou" - Pinu ma.

"Tf '-- ""- - "--

Big Spring's Pastors Association

PARK METHODIST
WOO W. Fourth

LA. Smith

PENTACOSTAL CHURCH
of GOD

S07 Gnlveston
E. J. Gibson

- SALVATION ARMY
,V. Fourth & Aylford .
CaptainJ; A, Harrison .

TRINITY BAPTIST
E. Fourth & Benton' JJIanlnII. Clark

WESLEY METHODIST
E. Twelfth & Owens

C. C. Ilardaway

"W'1-- yyV".'' "

',7'' Ne '
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Your Business

n BtgBusiness
The march of development has converted local

governmentfrom a minor item to a major business in
Big Spring and Howard county.

Howard county had less than a dozen officials
when it beganoperationsin 1882. Today, it requires
75 regular employes and a budget of $342,342 for ta
operationsand-servlc-

Late in getting started, permanentincorporation
of the City of Big Spring has led to expansion of serv-
ices which require 155 people and an annualbudgetof
$631,136. Thus, the two local governmental units
havea total budgetoutlay of almost a million dollars
a year or 5073,478.

Affaiis of the City of Big Spring are carried on
from the striking city hall building abdve, left, erected
in 1032. Responsible for managementand policies
are those in the group Ijeft at center. They are; left
to right, H. W. Whitney, city manager; G W. Dab-nc- y,

mayor; Jack Y. Smith, commissioner; W. S. Mor-
rison, city attorney. C. R. McClenny, city secretary;
H. W. Wright and Dr C W Dcats, commissioners.
Commissioner Willard SulUvan is not pictured.

Center of county activities is the courthouse,
erectedin 1908. right below. Policy making board for
the county is its commissioners court, shown at right
center Left to right, its members are G, E. Gilliam,
commissionerPrecinct No. 2; W. W. Long, commis-
sionerPrecinctNo. 1; J. E. Brown, county judge; Earl
Hull, commissioner Precinct No. 4; and R. L. Nail,
commissionerprecinct No. 3. Lee Porter, county
clerk and clerk of the cou,rt, is at the center of the
table with his back to the camera.

Ail Photosby JackM. Haynex
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FEDERAL BUILDING Sine 1931 tht U. S. poll office and other federal agencieshavt bain demtcllad
In tht attractive federal building at Fourth andScurry. The structure repreienteda eoit of $100,000

was--built and could not be duplicated for two-o- r more timet the amount.The entire
top floor Is given over to the post office, which hat the famoui Pater Hurd mural In its lobby. Half

the basement It for offleei and half for auxiliary poitaCtervlce. (Jack M. Haynei Photo)

Over800 In County
On Public Payrolls

Public service ranka at major
source of employment In Ills Spring

' ...
Thr art no Jess than 301 inaivia-ual- f

actively engaged ,lq public
service on a full time batIs for the
county, city, (tale and federal gov-

ernment and for the college and.
achooli.
J)l the total. 517 ar employed by

the countv. city and state and fed

eral unit. The educational require
ment It 234.

With actlvllallon of the Veterins
Administration hoipltal, approxi-
mately 300 othen will bt added to
hauiumherJrumbl'cervic ;
Largest tlnfllt employer of per.

tonntl It tht Big Spring Indeptn- -

Wafer Usage

Up Six-Fo-ld

In 20 Years
" While population bat doubted ap
proximately, wtier consumption in
JBIg Spring bat multiplied tlx timet
within the past 20 years.

A score .of ytart ago accurate
recordswere not kept, but city

--J936 .estimated averagt
annual consumption for several
Vears previous at 162 million gal-

lons. In 1S36 the consumption was
184,500,000 gallons. Last Jear the
figure wai 981,627,000.

Since 1941 water has been put
through master meters. The pro-

duction records sbowr
Year ,. Consumption
3941 S32.746.000
1942 496,064,000
1943 632.712.000
11944 ,,, "f t,,tf Mtbf
a45 ...tf,.,,..,,...

Welcome

Ceo

Hand Tooled Belts

Leather Billfolds

Ladies' Leather

119 E. Second

dent Mhool dittrlct with ISO. Close

behind la the City of Big Spring
:inMra,flgUrwhlelrnirctQTfei

The Big Slile hoipltal has S(aU, highway ond driver
staff uf 130. Is'llctnsc 3. CAA safety 3,

iu!t wllh 75emnhneiand officials. CA clcctioillcs Veterans AU

Next major staff Is that of the
U, S. post office with 44.

Othe agencies and the
of emplcyet are. UfgYway ThTernal welfare
departmnt IS, Army-A- ir Force Re-

cruiting 13, U, S. Weather bureau
11, CAA airport engineers
.9, CAA control tower 8, CAA com-
munications 7, toll conservation

', U. S. corps of engineers

THAT WAS IN 1937

The prtstnt post office Tjulid-In-

one of the finest in this section1
was completed In 1937, four
years after funds for ltt construc-
tion $123,730, were voted by Con-
gress.

The site, at Fourth and Scurry
streets, wai purchased under
March 4, 1931, Congressional act
from tht Big Spring Independent
school district for $18,000. This lot
hid formerly beenoccupied by old

Ward The title
the land was vested to the United
States government Jan. 22, 1932.

contractors Avere Tern--pleto-n

and Cannon of San Angelo,
after their bid for had been
accepted. The builders to
finished the in 240 Calen--

50U53.000!der days.

Post Office

717.933,000 When It vs opened April 1947.
il046 738.126,000 the basement which now
.1947 .. 870,780.000 government offices remained un- -

1948 981.627,000( finished. J. MJ Morgan a local

We in shoe and boot
of all of

-

7, Text. Llt,uor control board dis-

trict staff 8; ly . health
nll J. ,Trv-- mm--

minion 4. XI. S Lxmrlmcnt Farm
Spring 4 patrol

a Howard tnunty division
A 3,

number

district

tervlce

a

Central tcflbol.

General

$90,330
agreed

protect

1

,.

ministration 3. AAA 3. Kann Home
2, state

district office 2, bureau of
Stale revenue 2. afate

early

to

houses

and Navy recruiting onj. each
In the schools, commondltrlc.ls

have 39 Coahoma23, Knott 13 and
Big Spring 160. Howard County

Junior college has the equivalent
of 20 full time 'employee.

For $123,750

Venn3

wtt given tht contract
for that particular undertaking.

Tht ont-ttor- y building of
brick and

ttone, fronts 111 fttt on Scurry
ttrett , It Is 68 fttt Inchtt In
width.

Its lobby has feraizi flooring
and plaster walls and celling.

It boasts a total of 7,300 squire
feet and has a cubicle content of
216,332 cubic feet. The structure's
work room hss 4,000 squarefeet of
floor while an addition 423 square
feet are set aside for the finance
section and offlcts.

There Isn't much space for land-
scaping on the lot but Postmaster
Nat Sblck has made the most of
what he has. Lush grass

while In the back and to the
side beauteous zinnias bloom In
profusion through the summer
months.

HAND MADE BOOTS

Tooled To Your And
Your Personal If Desired

Expert Shoe Repair

specialize
repair kinds. Years

experience.

Bags

Fniplnytnnl

Administration comptro-
ller's

Built

contractor,

con-

temporary architecture,

predomi-
nates

Aofs

Order

For your
we have our own shoe

shine chairs. Dye

polish .

CLARK BOOT SHOP

21 MEN IN DEPARTMENT'

Gala Day When City Got
First Motorized Fire Engine

On Nov. i. 1909. r. E. McCrery I complete only part of their chorea' A 18l Ford pumper, which It
probably was the most envied man when they transport firemen and usedmost at the city hall station,
In Big Spring their equipment to the scene of a has over 8.000 miles to Its credIL

That was tne naie icirary wast wait unee they reach the scene Less than one-thir- d of It Is "chav
employed lo "run" the city's fire they must furnish power for pump-- sis mileage" however. The speed-engine- ,

and It was a position that Ing water Pump may be operated ometer log the engine miles as
many youngsters and grownups'for hours at a. fire. well as the chassis-- miles.
luxe regarded poi 01 iiuhuj .

and distinction. mHH t--

The fire engine at that time Wit
"Old No 1 " which was purported
to bo the first motor-drive- n vehjjj.
cie 01 lis Kino rvrr urcu in icaii,
It was delivered by the Webb Mo-

tor Co of Vlncennes. Ind , on Sept
22. 1909 at a cost of $0,000.

The first motor-drive- n piece of
flrcf'ghtlng equipment In the State
was a source of pride to the citi-

zens of Big Spring City aldermen
proudly referred to It lo their min-

utes as a combination "fire en
cine, hose wagon and chemical
engine self propelled "

Although the evidence Is circum-
stantial, It Is suspected that pur-

chase of the "Thomas Flyer" fire
engine Influenced the decision to
construct the first city hall, the
brown stone building' that still
stands on the northwest corner of
the courthouse square. .

Anyway, the contract for thej
Thomas Flyer was approved aT aT
called sessionof the city council on
April 1, 1909, and on July 6 of the
same year the council advertised
for bids on the city hall. Ono of

tht main features of the city hall
wis an cnglno houseon the ground
floor,
, Old No, 1 served the city well for'
16 yearsbefore It waa replaced by
a more modern vehicle in 1923

Personnel of the fire department
In lhoii dava Included k driver.
who kept up the englneandpiloted
the vehicle to fires, and a group
nf volunteer fireflsnlers.

The Seagravespumper that wa
purchased to replace the Thomas
Tlycr In 1925 is still in use by the
fire dcpaitmcnt and still Is consid-

ered"a valuable piece of equip-
ment.

In 1977 the" city found llaelf In
the midst of a boom and addition-
al equipment was needed for the
fire department. A booster truck
was purchased then, and a smaller

.In -- 4930, -pumper wat-add- ed

Today the Big Spring fire depart-
ment has four enaines. three of
thfm aaalsned to the main fire
station at the city hall and one at
a sub-stati- at 18th and Main
The sub-stati- was constructed
! wlntrr and was occupied for
the first time In April of this year.

Personnel of the fire depart-
ment today Includes 21 permanent
employes. Including a chief, two
captains, a drill master, two

The pay-- ,

roll for the current fiscal year is,
$54,558,

The old Thomas Flyer probably1
to answer the alarms In

ltt diy. Speedon city streets Is not
regarded as Important In modern

Assurance thai the
equipment arrives at the scene of
a fire In good condition la the ob-- .

Jectlve.
Fire engines may seem to be

travelling at a high rate of speed
nowadays, but the fact that all oth--l
er traffic Is at a virtual standstill
while the engines move down the
itreeti makes them appear to be,
travelling fast. Actually, fire

today are seldom driven at
a rate of more than 30 miles per
hour, and In most cases 20 to 25

miles an hour Is considered a nor-

mal speed.
The engines make more "miles" t

standing still than they do along

the atreets, The huge vehicles

October 2 to 8

Special
Design

Best Of Saddles

Saddleshand made to your
order. We guaranteeTo

pleaseyou.

convenience

and

speciality.

TODAY

Its

"rushed"

Spurs And Hits

Belt Buckles

Any Kind Of Leather
Work ,

BILL WARD, Manager Phone 3321
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OLD NUMBER ONE A source of Immense pride mwell aruro
teetlon to Big Springers was old No. I, "combination fire engine,
hose wagon, chemical engine self propelled." When Big Spring
received delivery of the Thomas Flyer on Sept 22, 1909, It wjs
the first motoried fire engine in the state. This patriarch, driven
here by Wyatt Eason, served until 1925.

Calhoun First
Dist. Attorney
Here In 1882

Fifteen men have servedas dis-

trict attorney In two Judicial dls- -
. ptm w, ...t.lj.h. lljn c il. . ,

1904 was E. M. Whltaker, In 1900

M. Carter and In 1908 R. A. Gres--'
nam.

W. P. Leslie, Colorado City, now
on the supreme court bench of the
state, was elected In 1912 and E. I.
Hill In 1920. James7. Brooks, Big
Sprlngr was elected In 1924, be-

ing succeeded in 1323 by George
.Malinn. whn six years later Was.

U,i.u u. n.,,1.1. nu.viu luumy u , ,, ,.,, , rnnr..

3

been a part through the years. Mahon held the position until
J II. Calhoun was the state s 1934, when Cecil C. Colllngs, Big

attorney In J882 J. W. S Porter Spring wa elected When Colllngs
was elected In 1884 His successor was elevated to the bench four
In 1896 was a Dig Sprint, man. T cars later, Martcllc McDonald,
G. Andrews In 1888, H. G Thur-- then of Big Spring and now of
mond was nnmnl S 11 Cowan be- - Odessa,was elected In 1938
came district attorney In 1890 and Elton Gl' Hand, Howard county
n 11. ane was made attorney In attorney. Is under appointment as
1894. , state's attorney for the new 118th

The ear 1896 brought Ellis district, which Is due to go into
Doulhltt, Brg Spring, to the post. operation this month with Martin
His successor In 1900 was Ben nnd Glasscock counties grouped

TfCWaTd.

BZfW jtiiawiiLsatiBti aB ft.

S l I J 1Jbmh'kFJKIKbI r kSksVvVjbMb(
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Job Placements,Claims Are

HandledBy Local TEC Office
Four Texts Merit System per-

sonnel handle work applications,
Job placement, unemployment In-

surance claims, and requests for
employees for four counties In the
Big Spring area.

The Big Spring office of the
Texas Employment Commission
serves Howard, Martin; Sterling,
and Mitchell counties. In addition
to employment service, the local
TEC staff offers a counselling
service for handicapped workers,
labor market Information to the
general public, and Information on
other government services.

A Vocational Rehabilitation rep-
resentative is present In the office
one day each month to assist hand-
icapped workers In securing train-
ing or finding new .Jobs A mem
ber of the Texas Railroad Retire-
ment board also calls at the office

each month.
A representative of the Social

Security .Administration handles
old age retirement and survivors
benefits services through the Big
Spring TEC three days each
month.

Annual jab placement by tht
local ataff total approximately 0.

Approximately 1,200 unem-
ployment Insurance claims are
filed here each year,

handle some 1,000
new applications for employment
annually and maintain contact
with 400JJJ Spring employers for
possible placements.

Payroll to TEC workers amount
to about $12,000 per year. Leon
M Kinney It manager of the local
office Interviewers are J. C
Daughcrtty and M. ll. Fortson.
Mrs. Thelma Milam Is clerk.

Wtf" ISHT UZ:rw Tr LXaf .S'" .. . i

- 9 't ..
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I Am Proud Indeed

That f Have

Had A Part In The

Of

THE BIG SPRING

!

TOM R0SS0N
PetroleumBuilding Phone1238

Grocery

Stores

Are Making

That Modern

Pace

FORWARD
Yes, progresscan be found in the advancementof the

grocerystore . . . the one onthe corneror that downtown

shopper's choice. The grocery store of yesteryearwas

jam packed-fro-m dry goods to nails ? . . Just every---

thing but grocery supplies. But the store of today has

gonemodernwith drive-i- n facilitiesYes, there'sno need

to trouble with parking worries, crowdedfloor spaceand s

waiting for the checkers to itemize your supplies . . .

just drive in to one of Stidham's friendly Drive-In- n

Stores and be waited on at your car.

Wayne Stidham Ice Stations
No.

Gregg

DriveMnn Grocery

Interviewers

Writing

STORY

Grocery

No. 2

901 Main
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Handling Your

Daily Mail Is

Work Of 44
A tola! eM employ! see to ti

that the malls channeled, through

thi local poit office arc handled
moothly, '
flat Shlck.U poit muter, and, at

such, oversees all operations. El.

mer Boaller Is aulitant poitmai'
ter. Alhkt Porter It superintendent
ot mall while Alvln It, Smith
atnrei at e.

In addition, there'are 38 derki,
carriers and custodians, Including
five atar route and one rural route

carrien.
The facility takei on added help

When the Chrlatmaa ruth seasonar-

rives.
The department ordinarily func-

tions from 5 a. m. to 11 p. m. The
. .windowsjoLlhajnoney erdr iOQlh, '

which operates from 8 a. m. to S

tit nit .VwfciThe -- ybtf?bfflcccloscs at noon

Saturday'ani.a6esnot until
Monday morning. In addition, na
tional holidays are respected. Some
one can usually bo found sorting
nail In the back, however

FJveioatcarrlciidcllyi
Within the 'city. In addition, there
are two mounted carriers, who de
liver to the curb, and two parcel
Beat trucks aro in operation.

The foot carriers, cover a total
ei about 100 miles within the city
dally. The parcel pott trucks navl
gats about 75 miles every working
lay. The rural and star route car-
riers move around to the extent
ef about 620 miles every 24 hours.

Four On Staff Of
ExperimentFarm

Operation, of the U. S. Expert
ment Farm's program in Big
Spring is hsndled by a staff of
four men, headed by FredE. Keat
lag.

During the growing season,three
or four others, are employed as
needed to assist In planting, cult! of

vating and harvesting of the test
Blots.

Keating cam nere in ivzz rxom
aTden?eityrKans.T"whrrht-lra-d

been assigned after graduation
from the University of Wisconsin, by
The station was designated for
Big Spring In 1914.

It Is what It's name Implies, a
dry land experiment station. The
day Keating arrived one of the

In the area's
history was In progress. That left
an Indelible impression on him of
the necessity of dry land expert
mentation.
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RECRUITINO FORCE Recrultlna
than 30 counties In this area from

"TOtntsttunli'mslntslnsd In Ihs
Harold Sandford. seated. Left to
and,S-Sgf- . fnett (Jack Haynti Photo).

UNDER CAPT.

Army-Ai- r Force
Office Serves

To facllllate the processing of
volunteers Into the US Army and
Air Force, Big Spring was dcslg--l
nstcd earlier this year as a Main
Station, or headquarters of a -

county area comprising 47,301 miles,
West Texas.

Commander of the station, which
maintains Its offices In the Pefro--

JJJjmJJMaKJimi!-&iPi-J.
Harold Sandford. He is assisted

two other commissioned per-

sonnel, seven enlisted men and
three civilians.

The other officers under Sand-ford- 's

command arc Capt. Walter-- J.

Alonlsj wlur functions as Assistant
commander, and 1st Lt. Orvllle K.
Alton, public Information officer

personnel on1

duty here Include James i

Smart new patterns
for school and play

for the U S. Army and the U. S. for
the Dig Spring main Station In the An

main station is Csptr
right, his Sgt. Marlon A. JamesH.

E. M.

34

II.

chief clerk; Ernest i

K. public Information
NCO; Sgt. cl. Marlon A Hoach,

clerk; t. Thomas
11. Uunch, Sgt. cl. whltiv J.l-Sg-L

Sgt, Sidney II. Cox, all
and Sgt. Ora E. WAC

and WAF

Mrs. Mrs. Joe

are aa clerks.
all of which an

swer. to the local office, are
at Pecos,

Sweetwater, San Angelo,
Snydcr-Dc- L JUoEagln.Pass and
Marfa.

on duly In those out--
tvlni? ilflllnni Ineluda Al- -

fred E. Pecos, t. Hen-- ,
ry C. and Schron

to

J

mm &

Air Force Is directed more
Petroleum building. important

the- -

men Roach, Weaver
Runyan,

SANDFORD

Recruiting
34 Counties

Weaver,
Itunyan,.

enlistment
Loy-Wa- andlmo imuju

recruiters;
Burrows,

recruiter.
Dorothy Glpson,

LMsGra
mployed

main-

tained Odessa, Midland,
Lamesa,

Personnel

Deakes,
Guenthcr

E. Davis, both at Odessa. t.

Shelby Wlirelus, Midland;
Ilaymond Wagner and t. Rob

ert E. Craig, Sweetwater;

William J. Wells. Andrew J.
Martin and Doylo II. Dob-

bins, San Angelo; Sgt. David K.

Daniels, Snyder; t. Harold L.

Dc. nio; Joe C.-- Hague,
Eagle Pass; and Samuel E. 'Man-cll- l,

Marfa.
A total of 16 vehicles are as-

signed to the Main Station, five of

iiiir
World War II has been over for,

more than four yeais now but re
eruiting remains big btioiness.

Shoe Store congratulates

Of US..,

Rugged,

Jjfm2u
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BUDGET OF $631,000

"City Operates
'Big Business'

One of (he largest business op-- sre required for maintenance and
erations in Hlg Spring Is conducted'improvement of the city park
by the city lisclf.

Conducting the affairs of a city
of some 20,000 population rcpre-ttn- ti

a sharpcontrast to conditions
of 40 jrars a Co the newly

Incorporated village was managed
by a council ot five alderman meet-
ing briefly once or twice a
and a secretary-treasurer-.

For the past few years n,
Spring's annual budget has cm
braced annual appropriations of
well over half a million dollars.
Today, a normal city payroll In-

cludes check to approxi-
mately 155 persons.

The budget for the current fis-

cal year lists appropriations total-
ling $631.136 25. for 1513.-0- 1

50 Is designated for the gen--

f.. ,i f..fil,liii IWIIU,

The city expects to spend no less
k. mi tin hi tnr .,f..-f.-. ,j

u- .inr'inn ih fii.r.1 vr.r ,nrt.
ing April 1, 19SO. The lemalnder
nf the appropriations .a earmarked
for .iiioiii piirpoiei. iucli .15 mafii-- l

tenancc of liuildinKS and equip-
ment, supplies, ulfiUcs and capi-
tal outlay.
.General fund appropriations go

to seven key departments. The de-
partments and their respective ap-

propriations arc general govern-
ment, $58,745.50; public safety,
$135,051,50; streets. $53,034; water
and sewer. $181,383; health and
welfare, $58,160; parka and rec-

reation. $13.224 50; miscellaneous
accounts, $12,549.

Gcnral government embrhces the
city commission, city secretary
and treasurer, city manaccr and
purchasing agent, maintenance and
siuwrvlslnn nf rlly hall and audi
torium buildings, the city legal de--

partment. the tax department and :

tlie rnginccilng clcparimen.
Sharing tlio public safely... ... .! ....ap-

propriauon arc me ponce ana lire.
departments, the protective Inspec
Hon department and facilities for

Expenditures of the streets ac-
counts go for maintenance of all
city thoroughfares and for street
lighting.

The water and approp--

ter office, water production op- -

eratiOns, the water treatment
plant, distribution, meters.
franchise meters, sewage collec
tion and sewagetreatment and dis
posal..

-.......... u..u v .,,,,. ...
Include the city1 part of the health
lln" budget, garbage collection and
street ,
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Most the expenditures but the and
and

--- on 100 years

office

As progressivecitizens of Spring,
e re proud and nappyto too part oi its

100th birthday celebration. ThrouRh- -
out its yearn, Big Spring has been
growing . . . and planning . . .planning
for future growth, commercial activity,
recreational facilities, modern public
servicea ... a word, planning
living.

EaaV WVWW eV.Oont All you and

patterns

S) St iiii
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$3.95 $6.95
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when

month

nmnlhly

which

Tirotecttoinffvinlmatr.

sewer

water

Big

100

for

of Big
praud-
of
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such
and

you are

"latest
us . . . are proud family

FOR' MEN

mucullnt
at only
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On 2nd and 3rd

southwest of town.
Operation of clfy warehouse

other similar Installations ac-

count for the expenditures to funds,

labelled miscellaneous.
In addltioon to funds In

cluded In budget, the accounts
for parking meters, munlcl

airport, cemetery swlnv
.ynji biiu ftvf- - vvm. v .,..- -

supporting.
The city's bonded Indebtedness

la approximately one million dol-

lars,
i

is expected to be reduced to
by April i, .

Interest sinking fund re
quirements year amount to
$117,86375.

Water revenues are expected to
amount to $235,000 jcar, while,
Ik. -- I,.. ftMll-lr- ,., . ,.. enues
totallingIt $175,950. Valuation of ..i.v
able property If approximately 114
"1"''0!; dollars, and the tax rate
,s ' '"

JudgeshipHeld

Sixteen Men
yhen George Hogg "was elevat-

ed to post of Upward county
judge by ' a margin oack
In 1882. he became first of 16

who have served In that ca-
pacity at one time or another.

In 1884. n. V. Andrews and. I.
S. Thurmond received exactly
same numb'erof votes for
nfflr,. It i-Wiilrvt -Jtpi.flBl'
election to decide it. Thurmond

)Ut.

In po(nt of scn.c. it n neben--
held .. Icnlorltv ,t th,t

fivefanrfr pmir.
terms, starting In 1924,

Mcn elected 1882. andtheir
of office, were;

George Hogg (1883-1885- ); I. S.
Thurmond ); G. Wal-tha- ll

(1887-1893-); T. H. Bowman
(1893-B97- ); J. W. Bowman (1897

A. Dale (1907-1911-); M. H. Mor
rison (1911-1913-); S. A. Penlx (1913-192-

James T. Brooks );

II. R. Deberiport (1925-1935- !; J. S.
Garllngton (1935-37-); Charles Sul-Iva- n

(1937-41-); Walton Morrison
JameaT. BrOOkl

cleaning. Morrison was reelected In 1942
of for Joined service was

parks, course,I placed Brooks.

in

of

Big

Velvet

$6.95
To

$15.95

lilt?

Runnels Between

By

W.

Morrison 1947!l949H J. Edi
Brown (19491.

progressf

Spring...And we especially
ana happy-to-serve-y-

ou- citizens--
Spring with the finest of foot-

wear . . nationally advertised--brands
as Weather-IJin-l Shoes for boys

girls, City (rhtb-Shoc-.s for men
Step Shoes for While

Big Spring for the celebra-
tion, stop by and let us show the

styles Tn The greatest array of
shoeswe've ever offered.

FOR THE LADIES

4

C9Bar 0
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VETERAN POSTMASTER-N- al Shtck, above, has served as post-

master In Big Spring longer than any predecessorexcept George
Sparenberg. next year Shlck Is due to eclipse Sparenberg

record. During Shlck's administration the postoffice moved
Into the modirn federal building. Its service has expandedto touch

"all of Big Spring and environs, Howard county and pelghboring
points. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Shick Nearing

Record Tenure

As Postmaster
George Sparenberg served the

longest tennre a postrpaster
here but Nat Shlck has an excel-

lent opportunity k better that rec-

ord.
Sparenberg, after whom the

small community north of town
was named, became post master

- t.tn,
two montns ann two nays, ociore
stepping in of Ilta -

Ean-
Shlck took office April 20. 1933,

year as postmaster April 20, 1950.

,. nebenDort served for-- f an--nr hlr I7tlr

since
tenure

J89).rhtiBUttIer-41897-1907fjfCharleT-WT-Willtr-JunB-Trl8-

184S

by

104714- -

and
Women.

in
jou

Early

down favor

the post since' the facility was
opened back in 1822. The first was
Joseph M. Anderson, who wss

by John Snoddy In Janu
ary, 1884. Snoddy gave way to

Willls served until Sparenberg
was named In '99. function-- -

ed as the postmaster from Aug. 17,
1916 until 1922, when JohnW. Ward
stepped Into his shoes.

ward a successor was E. E
1 F"h rpnlrumn nuntMl llnr--n- Jr' -- ....0 v.

of

B.

tha
in the season'smost
Important leathers
and

! rv..,.. rt cM:ivuiJo vi. uiiyiin;ci3
supervises New
VA. Hospital

hesponslbillly of overseeing the
construction of the big Veterans
Administration hospital project
here has been that of the U. S.
Corps ot Engineers.

Louie G.- Bradley, resident en-

gineer, arrived here late In 1947 in
advance of the contract letting. He
hasbeen In charge of the project
since that time and Is due to see
it to completion, probably In Jan
uary 1D30,

on various phases of the
(Mrk amI ttlrce wh(, hclp lh,
nrolcet from the office.

Engineers on the outside work
are Frank E. Wilson, electrical;
Waldo C. Cole, mechanical: Mar--

Howell, Joseph L. Jones
Is office engineer and J,
McAfee chief clerk. Stenographer-Typis- t

Doris Blalock rounds out
the

In charge of the development and
execution of plans federal In
stallations. The Big Spring sub
station Is under the Albuquerque,
N. M. regional' office.

TloVinnnnn-'- .......... .. - . 1M"- -..u... n---

5hlcJcJs the.jiinUi man la iillXian C, CaJfcer!uildingf Haines A,

suc-
ceeded

Regan

master March 1 of that year and'bannonnerved less than a year.
was confirmed a little more than Shlck moving In. as acting post-tw-o

months later, on May 25. the following April 20.
From Fahrcnkamp's hands, the Shlck was confirmed May 28,

reins were transferred to H. L.
'

1934.

BIG SPRING our home town

are

All latest stylet

materials.

jt

check

materials.
Zlgar

force.

for

master

K- - $5.00
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L $10,95 "
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DISPOSAL PLANT Virtually reconstructed during Ihi wir ycart, Iht 'Big Spring disposal plant Is
one of the most modern In Texas. It has won two honors for being the most Improved and the best
kept In the state. Raw sewagegoes Into the series of reservoirs, left, where solids are separated and
the liquids repeatedly aerlated andchlorinated until virtually pure. A portion of the effluent goes
to earthen reservoirs at left, for Industrial use. Solids pass through the control unit, center, to the
digester at right until Inert. Then they are disbursed on drying beds, the eight bins front center.
From there they are ground fine for commercial fertilizer use. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

WORK OF PETER HURD

Post Office Mural
Draws Attention

National publicity has come to
Big Spring through the medium
of Its, federal postolfice mural.

Created In 193S, the frescowork
was turned ,by Peter Hurd, one of
the most widely known young art
ists In the nation. Life magazine
took occasion to run a color plate
on Hurd's mural.

rhepostaldcDarlmcntcoulda!t
have picked a better man lor llie
mural. Peter Hurd Is as Western
as the picturesque country around
his San Patricio, N. M. home, west
of Artcsla. Few people here ever
saw him in any costume other
than his well worn boots, cowboy
shirt and tight tttttng-Icvl- s. -

When he was commissioned,Hurd
conferrrd with Nat Snick, post-
master, on his ideas for themural
Shick outlined the general scene

--Jmd.Uuidfc.lJ.right Into the spirit.
His preliminary sketch was ap-
proved and he went to work in
July 1938.

An area 7x21 feet was ripped
from the wall In the postoffice lob-
by Galvanized lathe was installed
to insure permanence. Hurd made
ti trip-to- blano-(o-g- et thekind f
river sand he wanted. He obtained
marble dust from the south-centr-

states for lime.
Karh mornlnc (.force Winslow

--Aoufd'mix up and apply a three-foo- t
area of plaster While It was

fresh. Hurd went to work applyJ
ing pigments If he ever used pre-
pared paints, no one ever knew it.'

79

G. W
organized

C

commissioner years
Next C. A. Merrick and I.
B. Cauble with years. Those
with jears on the court were
George and E. Brown

they

Stone

iag
!

Big
was John Snoddy who
was the serve that
office here He took up his duties

1884 and served until 1895.

In
the I'ify Big

1907 for

was brief moment back
In 1885, when the city
was don the

On 16 'of that .ear

.G was may-
or Julv MclJn.
110-2- and W it. was

marshal, 114 otts
77 for Mr McKlimon. No al-

dermen were elft'ted.
On 25

of the same jcar. the voters
abviuhta

Most were which he
using eggs and

other which were and
are Hurd secrets.

The next day, with new spot
of plaster, Hurd picked up

he had off. This was
chore to maintain unifor

mity of shades and color which
uld be with the sections

already dried. per--
fect that casual observers are un-

able to detect where one day's
work started and the next was be-
gun. Evn the around
the fresco mural made of

Hurd, who has since enjoyed an
abundance of
took his caption Whit-
man, two lines. During
the World War II, Hurd was com
missioned art-I- t

was In 1938 that Smith W. Pur-du-

assistant
looked over the

ly new postoffice building. Shlck
remarked that ever the postof-
fice had hehoped It would
not be on canvas. He then dismis-
sed theIdea, butnotPurdym.isoon
Hurd came with burning zeal for
accuracy that Included life mod'

for the girl and old acquaint
ences for the pioneer and his wife
and son, not to use of
piece, goods, for dre.es.8hlrts,.etc.
It was his third fresco and fine
creation.

A. Frost ServedLongest

Howard County Commissioner
Howard county has elected 91), P. Greene (1891-93- ), Gus

county commissioners since was Bahnert (1893-95-), Ilysawr
In 1882. (1895-97-). Joe Potton (1897-1905-). T

ArFrost honor Mr Coffee
of hainc served loncer than any '1907-09-), A. Merrick (1909--

other 14

were
12

10

White, J.

entitled

Walthall

1915), B. Shocklcy (1915-17-). C.
A. Merrick (1917-23-), O. C. Baycs
(1923-37-), J. E. Brown (1937-47-),

W. W. Long (1947-- ).

No. 2 J. Meek J.
B. Wlnslow (1885-87-), P. J, Dono- -

Not all elected served out their ...van (1837-89-),, G.
, r,Ril,QN. Peevy ,(1883--... I

terms, and In a few instances McCutcheon (1905-07-), W. Bar-die- d

before taking office. By pre-- nett (1907-11- ), Louie Hutto (1911-clnct- s,

the election records show: 13). Sam (1913-15-), S.

No. 1- -Ed Pajne (1883-85- A.
f "eCht (1915-19-1, J A. Stephejis

1919-2l- S. McCrlght 1921-2- '

G. Denmark J. M. John-- j B Xrneirn9235T,JTE Adamr
son '1887-89-), A Coufjway (1889-- U925-27-), J S. McCrlght (1927-2J-i,

W
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J.

J. (1883-85-

J.

J.

J.
ti885-87- t.

Pete Johnson (1929-35-), A. W
'Thompson (1935-41-), Thad Hale

(1941-47- ', G E Gilliam (1947).
Tb. 3 Frank Ua7e 11883-85- 4

A. D. Waker (1885-87- W. T.
Bonn (1887-89- ), P J. Donovan
(1889-9H- , L. S (1891-93-),

William GIrdwood (1893-95-).

D. F U895-97- D. M
Lovelace (1897-1901-). J I. Prichard
( 1901-0- 3 , I B (1903-09- ),

J. J Hair (1909-11- I. B. Cauble
(1904-14-), L S Patterson

White 1923-27- ), J O
Ilosser il927-29- ). George White
(1929-35--. J S Winslow (1935-37-

Hub Itutherford 1937-39- '. J. S.
Winslow (1939-41-), II. L. Nail 1941-47- .,

Grover Ullssard ( 1947-4-9 1, It
L Nail

No 4 - PM Dewltt (1883-85-

T F 1885-8-7 1, It- - K M an-
ion 1887 91', It P Wakefield 19

L P. Crosby U893-l01- '.

Tom Quinn (1901-O3- S. Walker
1903-05- ', R E Martin (1905O9i,

D. S Satteruhite 1903-1-1 M. C.

MAIL MAN One of pio'n- - Morey (1911-15- ), L. M Scogglns

above
second

in

of

dates

There
howcer.

corporate

eletted

McDowell

Painter

Cauble

(1949--1.

1915-17- ', G O Bice (1917-19- M
L Musgrove 1919-23- ', W. M.
Fletcher (1923-27-). W. B Sneed

1927-193- L. Fletcher. 1933-3-

W. M. Fletcher (1935-37-), Ed J.
Carpen'er (1937-39- J. L. Nix
'1934-41-1, Akin Simpson (1911-45- ),

Earl Hull (1945).

Vet Hospital To
Have Postoffice

The local post office will sanc
tion Its second n here
when the Veterans hospital is
opened.

The first was and is situated in
the Hemphill-Well- s department
store and has met with resounding,
success.Last year, the
handled an estimated10,000 pieces
of mail. j

,in.ti,.i iium ine iiempniu- -

ncus siauon aione amounted to
$7.79637 in 1948.

The station does a booming busi
ness around Christmas time and
helps ease the crush on the main'
station.

-

ReadingTheWeather
Big Time Operation
Local weather observations are,

made every halt hour by meteorol
oglsts at the U. S. Weather Bureau
station at Municipal airport.

Each report made by the Bis
Spring .station la sent to Regional
Weather Bureau offices and Civil
Aeronautics Authority stations all
over the United States.

Four teletype circuits channel the
Information to CAA, communica-
tion centers where It Is used In
the preparation of flight plans for
civilian and military aircraft which
expect to operate In this area. It
is also employed In advising planes
already In flight of conditions here--.

Central weather Bureau offices
use the local data in conjunction
with similar reports from other
stations-io-r making weather

ACE SUITS

HATS

VAN IIEUSEN SIIIKTS

COOPER SOX

NOCONA

SWANK andLeather Goodr
TEM-TE- X SIHRTS

ALLEN

EGLE SHIRTS

CRESCO STORT COATS

TEDWIN SHOES
TRU-VA- L

HATS
TEX-TA- N BELTS

ACME FOR

LEVI STRAUS WPAR

205 MAIN

castsfor the Southwest In castaot for planes starting from the Big
extreme turbulence or other un-- i Spring airport.
usual conditions, information gath--l Weather Bureau officials advise
ered heremay be usedJo help fore-- I private,Jlyeri and Ihe general pub- -

cast future weather conditions for He ot existing and weath-th-e

entire United States, conditions..All data cnll..rf I.
and Mexico,

International pro
vide for the exchange of weather
Observation data among alf three
nations. The local station receives
report each half hour from simi-
lar offices In Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Arkan-
sas. Periodic reports also come
from Mexican weather observers.

The Information received here Is
used by the Big Spring CAA

center and control tow
er In aiding aircraft operating In

A.

recorded for use In determining
future climatic trends.

Three types of observations are
made by tha local weather staff,
necord made every
hour, Inrludo wet and dry bulb
temperature readings, barometric
pressure gauglngs, and ve-
locity and direction readings.

The current dew points, relative
humidity, altimeter settings, and
sea level atmospheric pressures
are computed from the recorded
uaia

iorealihe.jtfeaAnd.in- - madelarejtcordeiLtoJjtt

-- h-lfc- I-'-
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Haven't Been Here Years,
Have Two DecadesExperienceSupplying
Clothing to Discriminating Men

Spring!

GA1.FIELD

KESISTOL

WESTERN

JEWELRY
WESTERN

EDMONDS

PAJAMAS

WILI.ARD

CIinj)REN
WESTERN

21 years old this year, and still building
the same in 1949 we
opened in 1928, quality at the
lowest possible plus the serv-
ice that has beenour trade mark for over

decades.

We have faith In the Big Spring,
we know that will continue to and

and we pledge' keep step with
by striving of-

fer the best possible, and
offer detailed, service

each and every whether he
old and steadypatron or newcomer.

Pares
Founded1928 by Prager

Clark J.
Managers

Canada.',,

arrangements

com-
munications

observations,

Big Sprang (Tcxa) Herald Suriday, October2, lMt . 8,
each hour between record obser-
vations. They include the same

as the latter.
Every, alx hours, maximum and

are record-
ed and rain gauges are checked It
there has been any

Twice dally, at 9 a. m, and 9

p. m., radiosonde balloons are sent
aloft, carrying radio transmission
equipment. Often rising to altitudes
above M.OOO feet, the transmitters
lend "our upper air loundtngs on

humidity, and pres-
sure which are recorded and Inter-
preted by receivers at the Weather'Bureau. ,

high altitudes, the ballooncar-
rying the radio eoulpmrnt bursts.
allowing the radiosonde to descend

parachute.
Pilot balloons also released

every 2 hours. of their
upward paths able to deduce
upper wind velocities and direc
tion.

In bad weather or during peri
ods ot change, special weather ob-
servations made. All changes

planning, flights I, uteAJKdJtt

I r

x vr

&

foundation
merchandise

personal

firosper, constantly
merchandise con-

tinuing personal
customer,--

temperatures

precipitation.

temperature,

BH J
WH

Ing future and for ad-

vising aircraft.
The Weather Bureau must alio'

make local extra observations
when visibility falls to one nil or
when the "celling descend to
500 feet Local extras are mad
each minutes, with
used primarily by planes operat-
ing In the area.

Staff of the Big Spring'Weather
Bureau Is made of 11 persons.
Gardner A la

administrator, and William J. Ash-cra- ft

Is supervisor.
Others on the staff Jamei

T. Doty, Irvln Ellis, Guy
Jr J. Howard, Amos

A. McCurley, JamesII, MUler, Sa
ra D Norton, Ralph O. Ogden,and
Frank II. Shaw.

Waiting For Boxts
The local post office has 1,143

boxes for public use, all ot which
leased. a matter ot fact,

there Is a long waiting list
Subscribers rent the boxes oa a
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MONTHLY PAYROLL OF $15,000

County Operations Require
The Services Of 75 Persons

goiM 75 ptnoni, who art paid
teal at around ltfi.000 a month

for their tfforta, art required' to
maintain tht business 01 uowara
CODfltf.

Of that number, 39 full time and
at lent three parMlmt employes
work on the county rod. The to
tal of highway worker! varies, of
eourst. with tht amount of work
to bt done.

The county engineer, who la fill
Ing a newly created office, la as-

signed the jobs of looking after the
county 'road system. He la appoint
d by andaervea under tht county

commission. ,
A portion of tht county employes

art, quite naturally, employed by
the people.

Out of thoirti lit lountrladB".
who la J. Ed Drown, a former
eetwty commlnloner. Brown not

on In countyjjessor'a
court lit In with the
county commit a a wellr

A woman aecretary helps

r

keep with paper In-

cident to offlcn rrt of her

ealy the bench pffcet The elected officer
cases, alta

slon,--
him'

pact the work
hit

serves

aalary It paid by the county, an-

other portion br the Judge hlmitlt
Tht commlitlon comlitt of four

persons, tach of whom la tlected
by the people, Each represent,a
particularprecinct within the coun-
ty. Presentcommissioners are O.
E. Gilliam, Walter Long-- , It. L.
(Pancho) Nail and Earl Hull.

County Clerk Lee Porter, assign
ed with the task of maintaining
a variety of records ranging from
warranty deeds to vital statistics,
s lent assistance four deputies.

Proof that the function is a busy
one Is borne out by the fact that
Porter's help gains little respite
throughout the working day.

Another within
the official family of Howard coun
ty Is the county tax coiiector-aa- -

In that function Is Uernle free--
jmsnr III duties. re Just what the

name of the office Implies. Ills Is a

We ire proud

' iAaaUattHaaaaaHL !f
w

w taBBieliet ' - taBeleeBafleBeielelilafllSSlMeeeHeB
IteHaH). ataeeeeeHeeHiaeeeeH--

FIRST PERMANENT COURTHOUSE-Wh-en Howard county was
organized In 1862, tht city was largely one of tents, the I. D. Eddlns
houst was used temporarily and court was held upstairs In 1he
frame school building. In. 1883; a 840,000 bond Issue was floated to

--1ulld tht ttrueturt-abo- vt eurof native tlmtttone. It serveduntil the
present red sandstonebulldlna'ws. erected In 1908. Its stone went
Into tht Colt hotel, and when It burned, part of the material
Want back Into the Douglass hotel.

Our
s

than

changed

i'.

v

by

Part

or

BIG
MAIN

and collection bureau
for etatt, common school and
county taxes, at well aa a unit
where automobile registrations are'
made.

Five clerks art In the employe of
Freeman, either on a full-tim- e or
part time basis.

District Clerk George C. Choate,
who has one assistant, maintains
all records passing through district
court, both civil and criminal cases.

County attorney is Elton Gltll-lan-

who serves as prosecutor for
the county. A clerk typist lends him
assistance on preparing charges,
etc. ailllland will shortly step up
to the job of district attorney In
the newly created 118th district.

County School Supt. Walker Dai-le- y

Is not paid by the county but
It Is his responsibility, along with

Ian assistant, to maintain records
on an rural scnoois wunin we

Icountyv
Custodian of the county's funds

Is Treasurer Frances Glenn, an
elective officer, while Chester O'-

Brien la auditor, an appointive Job,
Two Justices of peace, one of

whom la active In Coahoma, and
three constableaaerve In the em-
ploye of the county. W. O. (Orenl
Leonard Is the local JP while A

Mt Sullivan operalea in that ca-

pacity In Coahoma.
J, T. Thornton, who scrvei Big

Spring, Is the constableof Precinct
One. Jack Hatch and G. W. Foy
also serve In that capacity outside
Big Spring.

It requires the services of five
persona to keep pace with the du- -
UesasiIgwd-th.stierIU-'dEpar- U;

ment. Sheriff Is It. L. (Bob) Wolf,
an elective officer, who la allowed
to aelect his own help- - Ills depu
Ilea are C. E. Klter, J. D Stead
man and Blllle Hlx, the latter the
office deputy. In addition, a Jail
cook Is hired to prepare meals for
prisoners.

Juvenile Officer Jess Slaughter
Is appointed bythe commissioner's
court.

The county also employesa coun
ity. trapper,uhoJapald.at4he.rateI

of 17,400 a year; a welfare worker
and the surveyedwho Is included
on the payroll only when he does
work for the county.

Only part of the salaries of the
county agent and the home dem
onstration agent are met by the
county the remainder is covered
by the State Extension service
but the county hires a full time
attendant to tend the library.

A court house Janitor is also a
tlmt tmploye of the county.

ofour record in
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CONTROL TOWER -- Flow of traffic at the Big Spring Municipal airport Is regulsted by the CAA
control tower, atop the main hangsr. Controllers Instruct approaching and departing aircraft by radio
or visual signals. Hera a controller waves acknowledgement to a Navy Ship, coming in for a land-
ing. Approximately 25,000 operstiont a year are handled by the tower. (Jack M. Haynet Photo)

STAND WATCH AROUND THE CLOCK

CAA Office
Informed On

Latest on weather
and flying conditions at all air
fields within a 300 mile radlua of
Dig Spring Is supplied navigators
and pilots by the Civil Aeronautics
Authority through the tommunlra-llmi- s

contcrarrthoMtmicipal-alr-por- t.

A staff of sevenaircraft cnmmun--

teletype renter
SL5.'iaKiJarruTUir

iaiei iniormannn on nil jiimns- -

pherlc conditions In area. The
communication fnter has six ra-

dio receiving and transmitting
channels, four teletype and
four Telephone, channels connect-
ing It with every major dn
the

transmission nnd receiving
connections and land lines brina a
complete new report on weather
conditions w Ihm 300 nulo la- -

dim of Ills Spring eciy mln- -

In The Big
'

' Tji &

Keeps
The

utes, The Information la given to
any pilot flying In the Big Spring
arc.i or used In the preparation
of flight plans for pilots on the
ground.

reports made by the lo-c-al

Weather llurcau arc channelled
out to similar centers located at
other air field ner the nation

center are certified navl gallon spe
cialists by the Civil Aeronautics
Authority Each must pass exami-
nations on meteorology,aerial nav-
igation, and CAA communications
regulations.

Services furnished pilots by the
group of specialists Include two

Icators stand by radio, telephone, through the Big Spring
equipment 24 hours tinn

LUX, ""lying and

the

outlets,

airport
country- -

Itailln

the
30

--w

Weather

beams for lnstiumcnt flying
Flight plans prepared for pilots'

include Information on weather and

For 50 years we have

Airmen
Weather

wind conditions. Instruments bead-Ing-

and estimated times of arriv-
al at destinations. Flight plans al-

so aid other CAA agenciesto keep
trace of all planes In the air, and
provide information to be used in
searches andrescue: work if air-
craft arc forced down.

Visual omnidirectional andrange
stations send out radio "beams"
along airlanes leading to the. Big
Spring airport "Lprs11 of the s'

signals reach out" (o alnilfar
transmitters at other air fields.
furnishing a connecting linkage of
beams between all major airports
In the country and enabling pilots
and navigators to fly along sky

to any destination.
Chief communicator at the Big

ley, Hollls Llles Karl C'nto, Daniel
Ellis, JesseLovett and Itlchard Bol- -

types offlight-plaiu,a- nd ranjze.SpiK centeris FIod Kimzcy.Oth
and lsual omnidirectional station er communicators are Ilo I, line

Spring Story
Big nearly

"highways"

SPRINGHARDWARE

FOR AIRPORT SAFETY

Air. Traffic Cops
In CAA Tower

Safe and efficient take-of- f and
landing 'operatlOni, in good weath-

er or bad, art madt possible
tht facilities of tht CIvUthrough

Aeronautlca Authority control tow-

er at Municipal airport..
The,CAA control tower's service

(o airmen Includes advice on
weather conditions at the local
field, wind direction and velocity,
and any hazardous conditions that
might exist temporarily or per-
manently.

Tower operators control all aeri-
al traffic within a five mile radius
tif the Big Spring field They make
radio contact with planes prepar-
ing to land at the airport, advising
the pilot of the runway to use and
placing him In the traffic pattern
for field approach and landing

Ttadlo transmitters and receiv-
ers at the control toner cover the
entire area within 200 miles of
Big SprlngjJKMklng with air route
control centers lrfthe area, oper-
ators aW in i expediting all aerTal

Father And Son

Have ServedAs

County Attorney
Clyde E , Sr., and George Thom-

as are the only
combination who ever served
Howard county as its attorney.

Clyde, Sr , functioned for two
terms in that office, assuming of-

fice in 1049 and serving through
1R22 Oenrffn assumed nfflcr in
1D43 but remained only a short
time before going to war. He was

In 19JB for one term.
Following Is a list of men who

have served In that offiv since
1882, when the first election was
held listed along with their years
In officer

T. G. Andrews (1883-8- J.
Brook Furr (1885-87- ): F. P.
Spstes (1887-89-); S. H. Cowan
(1889-91- ); Ed Sutcllffe (1891-93-);

Kills bnuthlt 1893-95)- ." J B
" BowmanTT

11897-1903- Ed W Smith (1903-05-);

S. A. Penix (1905-07-); J. A.
Stephens (1907-09- James T.
Brooks (1909-11-); H. R. Debcn-por- t

(1911-15-); T. F. Grlsham
(1915-19-): C. E. Thomas (1919-23-).

Carroll Barnctt (1923-27-); James
Little. (1927-35-); Wilburn Barcus
11935-39- 1 Joe Faucett (1939-43-

George Thomas (1943-45- ); Harvey
Hooscr (1945-47-1 George Thomas
(1947-49- ); Elton Gilliland (1949-- )

CO
PHONE 14

serving the peopleof--West Texas.--

The firm of Big Spring Hardware Company was establishedin 1921 but actually its history goes back much further
In 1900 Matthews and Wolcott set up a general merchandise and hardware store at the same location that Big Spring

Company is, on now. a period of ten years the business changed hands. First Matthewssold his interest in the
business-t-o a Mr. Stokes and then Wolcott sold his portion to Mr. Hughes. The firm of Stokes-Hugh- es existed until 1921 When

bought out Stokes and the business becameBig Spring Hardware, managed by C. H. McDaniel. The business again
hands in 1941 Avhen Saundersand Atkins purchasedif. The presenfowner, Jr W. Atkins purchased the business in th

Hardware

Hughes

eany part ly.

117

Information

eommunlca-an-d

Spring.

father-and-so- n

been

that.
Over

traffic safely and efficiently.
They have four frequencies for

transmitting and ssyen for ractlr-In-g

radio messagesto and from el
vlllsn, military and naval air-

craft Communications terminolo-
gy Is standardised to thai an
groups Immediately understand
messages.

Radio contacts and Interphone
connections with all air route traf-
fic centers tell local operators of
aircraft scheduled for flights to
or over the Big Spring airport.
CAA Communications centers fur-
nish the tower with Information aa
to weather conditions here and at
other fields over the Southwest.

Planes preparing to land or take-
off from the Municipal field must
receive permission from tower op-
erators either by radio or a light
signalling system They also con
trol all ground traffic on the' field

aircraft or automotive.
instrument landings are directed

by control tower operators when
weather conditions "close In" the
field. If visibility drops to the point
that pilots are unable to see the
field from approach and landing
patterns, planes equipped with
landing instruments may ba direct-
ed to follow the range station beam
Into the field from a fan marker
(radio position finding station)- - at
Stanton.

The plane Is led, on the radio
beam, to a point abovethe field. It
Is then allowed to descendto with-
in 500 feet of the ground. If the
plane breaks Into the clear and
the Pilot Is able to seethe field, ht
Is then allowed to fall Into the
traffic patternfor a landing, ther--
wlse, he is Instructed to rise and
proceed along the east airline to
clear the area for other aircraft.

Control tower operators maintain
constant contactwith pilots of

craft, giving them
landing Instructions or guiding
them to alternateair fields if they
are unable to negotiate a landing
here. They keep all Other planes
out of the traffic area when planet
ar nperated-nj-v instruments.

The eight tower personnel roust
pass CAA examinations for tower
operator certifications. Junior CAA
tests are given on terrain and
traffic regulations of the local air-
port for locality ratings.

Opcratora at the Big Spring field
are Chief Jack Odle, Harold Wake-hou-se

E D. KHIInger. Howard W.
Houeth Frank F Dunn, William
C. Darden, Frank L. Barnes, and
J. L .Allen
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Petndennr'
Building

ne--of West-Tex-as

FINEST

Office Buildings

Big Spring and
West Texas

Built This Magnificent Office Building

The Petroleum Building has beena partof the "Big Spring Stoi

itnce its traction in 1928.

Today, the PetroleumBuilding is the headquartersbfBig Sprin

Industry-t-he businesshomeof numerableagenciesand profession-

al ists.

You will appreciate the cosmopolitan environment, perfect ap-

pointments and efficient service which the PetroleumBuilding has

providedJor your comfort ;

PETROLEUM BUILDING Corp.
LORIN S. President
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14 Mayors; Five Cify Managers

Have Guided Municipal Affairs
Fourteen men 'have nerved ait( ? C. E Tulbot. 10.VH938;

mayor c! Big Spring durlngs Us R Jones,
years as an Incorporated city. I.. Cook, 1915- - i nerved Howard county tlnce 1882,

and five city manager have been
emnlovcd heredurine the 22 year
of operation under the present,

Prior to 1927 the city operated
under an jideraian-mayn-r form of
government, with the .elective of-

ficials actually managing the city
affairs as well as mapping policy

C.
42 It.

'

Clyde Thomas served the last E v bpcncf e.mj - --;
as mayor original i "" " - -

charier, his term cxplring-o-n Jan ey longest stepped In favor J.
11 10M whim Commas tndivmuai nas ncici um. uilcncon.
manager charter went Into effect

The City' first mayor
George D. jco. who served from
Jan. 15, 1917, date of corpora-
tion, to 1910. Although Dig Spring
was Incorporated for a brief peri-

od as early as 1885. the government
was never set

Other Big Spring mayors Include
U T Deals 1910-191-4 James T
Br60ltirl19M-19- O.T Lacvl917-1920- :

R. Purser.1920-192- Clyde
E. Thomas. Sr., 1924-192- It. D.
Matthews, 102740231 XL i Cun-

ningham, 1929-193- J, B.. Plrkte.

NEW COURT SET-U- P

Judicial Change
Near At Hand

So far, only two Judicial districts
have served Howard county, but a
third la right at hand.

The Mst legislature passed leg-

islation which created the 118th
judicial district to be corriposcd
of Howard, Aiantn ana uiaiscoc

late Gov. crowded docket.
Jesternominated Charles Sullivan
Big Spring, to be district Judge,
The law lacked sufficient majority
for Immediate enactment and has
been the required BO days.

Howard- - county started fn me
12nd district. Recordsahow
that William Kennedy, who had
served as an early cuunty Judge,
wat elected to the bench In 1886.

lie succeeded In 1898 by
R. Smith, Colorado City, who aerv--

who started his legal practice In
Big Spring, was named. JamesJ.
Shepherd elected In 1901.

served until 1912 when W. BeaU
was elevated to the bench.

Most frequent changeof districts
baa to Howard county in ine
atata field.

Howard county started out In
1882 In the 13rd with J. W. urown

An aecnev which dedicates Itself

an office ln the old city hall at
Third and Scurry streets here.

are assigned q
and, of course, nre sulijcrt to 24.
hour call.

They arc Jack Taylor F D.

ent.

two nerc

and

V. 1938-101- G. Dun- -

'
h 1M0-194-

charter.

1946 to n- "kk "" 'c '"1948; G. W. Dabncy, prcs-- ,"

Will V. Mnntln accepted the po
sition as first city manager here

He

on March 11, 1927. He resigned on nd remained until 1906, when K

June 1. 1929,. and was succeeded M Mobcy i, ovcr. After Mob-
Smllham u c"'nml" lcy ' Mcond ,erm- ,""t

...... 'b.II ix n. vnli.,1 hark In lain unrl
Sr ner

term under the ,"
manager, the out Mc

lhe new on'

was

the

up.

one

was W.

was
W.

resigned on Sept 1, 1911 to enter
muiiary c,..it.-- .. ..... ""', six terms, or 1928 until 1943
was chairman of the
of water engineers and It now Tex- - "-- 'i Settles was elected to the
as Interstate Compact com that year but died he
MiLalnH.,,.,........,.

Unon Soence's 'resignation, the ,,., .i,,h min M )mi. w w
city commission named Ilojd J .salterwhile. sliol by a lugitive Mex- -'

McDanlel city manager, while ,c,n was lhc ony sheriff to be
Whitney was named assistant n offlr-p- . Andrew Merrick

city manager and un in, office. '
resigned, effective Jan following t the Hit of who

1. 1947 and Whitney, returning,have served as sheriff of Howard
from military service, was named
as his successor.

elected In 1920, holding the office
until 1928 when Kritr It. Smith,
Snyder, was named. A. S. Maurcy,
Sweetwater, was elected In 1932.

Meanwhile, Judge James T.
Brooks, had been named special

counties. The Dcauford

awaiting

Judicial

come

McDanlel

Bv 1934s Howard county was re
lieved of Its connection with No-

lan, Mitchell, Scurry and Borden
counties and was grouped with
Martin. Midland. Glasscock and
Ector In lhc-- J0thr with Charles L
Klapprolh. Midland, as the Judge.
Upon his retirement In 1938. Cecil
C. Colllngs. Big Spring, was elect-
ed, He retired in 1918 after his elec-

tion as associate Justiceof the 11th
district court of civil appeals. Paul
Moss, Odessa,was appointed as his
successor.

Howard county was In the old
second and then the eighth su-

preme court district for vcars until
1926 when the 11th district, court

wastotjppcala. JupplanlfdJL

FrequentChangesHave Occurred

In StateLegislative District

representative's

Highway Patrol

Staff OnCall
Every Hour

Ing as representative.
The district was changed to the

106th In 1892, when A. S. Hawkins
was elected. Two years later J. A.
Bcall him, yielding In
1896 to If. K. Crowley. In 18C8. W.

L. Grogan became representative,
with A. S. Hawkins returning In
1900 to take the post.

It was In 1902 that W. T. Miller
became representative when the
district became the 101st. M.o

the first Big Spring man to
serve;-- A O. Wllmcth-WA-v

1904 and J. J. Dlllard in 1908.

G. N. Gentry was named repre-
sentative in 1912 when Howard
county became part of tho 120th
district. In 1914. K. R. Bryan. Mid- -

toward savlnj human Uvea nd,,and-- was elected. W
n !.. nn.i

W. Sic wait
'iH mis

maintaining law and order uocin "Vh.ngc to"ti,e 'prcseln 9lst
our ccuut's hlch-vay- s li the Slat.' dlslrct wag ,nade ln 1332 when W.
Highway Patrol, TvhlchnrolntalnsfJT'earsonwas elected.--

oiucrrs

H. Boggs elected. Penrose R,
Metcalfe, San Angclo, was elected
In 1928, serving until 1934 uhrn

C- Fisher, San AiiBelo,
named. Mettalfe returned In 1936,
then retired to run for state sena
tor In his district. Ills successorIn

JRcd) Vtllllnm. who are ubllg.itcd M33 was Dorsey B. Hardeman,
not lo chase down tintflc vln-- san Angclo
latccs hut lnvcstlga'e mishaps up-- ; In a special election In January,
dn the public thoroushfarcs, ai 1943, occasioned by Hardeman's

e". resignation to enter the Army.
The officers' cor. n chalk-col- - nurk T. Summers. Illg Spring, was

Ford, is campped to main- - ploctod Cecil II Barnes. Snn An-tal- n

cecttact radio roitart with Er)n as-- rIcced In 1941 The cur-oth- tr

law vforermenl article" rent representative, R K IVpm
here. The pa rolmen.'of course nloun( nlg Sprll(. was elrc(cd ,0
frcouent all Mshwjys lerdine o,.t ,h , orlRlnaUy ,
of the illy.

C. II, Strain; employ(d l.y the n 1 11
Texas Motor V li in Mr rOOl Hall VOtO
bureau, l oImi j,l"ned here. It .Before statelaw was adoptedout
Is his Job o nlve to new lau ns the nncn'ponl h.l'. H'k.-.- i '

drivers here and in neighboring county made unsuccessful at
West Texas cities tempt to oust them Therewere 291

He works in niR Sprine on Mmi In favor of shunint; the Imlls while
dss.Wcdtuuiaj awl Fridays of 315 were for letting continue
each neck their operations.

PPflMIBOlHt Jt jmmmmmmA mwW ''' f"
sUSsssKjMsssssl uSsH ..jflSW

HIGHWAY PATROi MFWA.i,t,u ..... .u- - ...J... :.....,. .
highways In this area r state highway patrolmen. Here State
Patrolmen F. D, (Red) Williams and Jack Taylor check over a
wrecked ear, making detailed reports. Theit not .only serve use-
ful purposes In enforcement and In courts, but also In charting
causes and thus helping curb mishaps. Big Spring also has a
slrlvtri Hejnse examfneV, C, B. Striln, working out of tha city.
(Jack M. Haynts Photo)

Baggeft Served

As Sheriff For

Sixteen Years
Of the 13 sheriffs hive

ure In office.
served the people for 16 years.

He first went Into office In 1890

,crvc''

ain of W,.

W.

He

one

Jen Slaughlcr held nb for
from

Water post before
office Andrew

Her

secretary.-- ,
men

succeeded

He
was

was

was

tests

the

could take and Mor- -'

bert klrd
city

only

ored

,DjG.

them

flyg

who

county since 1882. together with the
years Th which They were active:

ft. W. Morrow (1883-871- . John D,

Illrdwcll ); II G bear-
ing I1893-189- 5; W G. Bird well
(1895-1897-): J. A. Daggett (1897-1907- ):

E. M. Voblcy 1006-191-1 1;

J. A. Daggett (1911-1917-): J. W ,

McCulchenn i 10174023); W W
Sallcrwhllc (1923-1925-); Frank
House (1925-1929- ); Jess Slaughlcr
(1929-1941-); Rdwan Settles (elected
In 1941 but died before he could
take office); Andrew Merrick (lDU-1945-

Bob Wolf 1945). I

8 Big Spring (Texan) Herald,Sunday,October2, 1045
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POLICE CHIEF Head ofthe City of Big Spring police department
Is W. D. (Pete) Green. He btcam acting chief In May I947 and
was made head of the department In August of that year. Patrols,
radio and parking meters are under hit Jurisdiction. In addition
to his official duties, Green has served as president of the
American Business Club, (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

2 8

Ed Brown
County Judge

Pancho Nail
CommissionerPet.3

Red Gilliam
Pet.2

Earl Hull
CommissionerPet.4

Walter Long
CommissionerPet.1 .

Bob Wolf
Sheriff

Choate
District Clerk

Lee Porter
County Clerk

Walker-Bail- ey

School Superintendent

.p.CTrr..

2iJUTi
iiEsaswii

I

Commissioner

George

V
mVm

official family d happy
welcome

Centennial celebration
disposal service,

courthouse
Spring's Howard county's during

rsTWe fTcialsr
standing strides forward pledge efforts

records.

FrancesGlenn
County Treasurer

Freeman
Collector-Assess-or

ChesterO'Brien
County Auditor

Gilliland
County Attorney

Leonard
Justiceof 1

:J. Thornton
Constable 1

JessSlaughter
Juvenile Officer

Ralph Bafer
Surveyor

Four On Staff

Of The Local

Health Unit
Public health and sanitation Is

the business of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit, divi-
sion of a unit with cen-
ters located at Midland and Odest
sa as well as Big Spring.

The staff of the local unit Is re-
sponsible for the enforcement of
city and State sanitation andhealth
regulations. It makes re-
ports of all communicable diseases
diagnosed In the county, and as
sists In the control of disease and
the Improvement of sanitation con-
ditions through examinations, In-

spections, and educational pro-
grams.

A sanitarian, two registered
and an clerk up

the local staff. work la su-
pervised by Dr. F. E. Sadler, di-

rector of the MldlancT-Ector-Ho-

Health unit, .

of maintaining the public
health service In Big Spring If
divided among the state, city and
Howard, county. The state depart-
ment n'f Health provides 40 per
cent of the for operating the
unit. The city and county divide
the other 60 per cent.

The annual budget the opera-
tion of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit Is approximate-
ly $20,000. Annual payroll amounts
to some $9,000.

C. W. Mason Is sanitarian for the
local unit. Trantham,and
Itamona Weaver are registered
nurses, and Mary Howard Is clerk.

--i

iVfTiCii

The county is take
this one and Big Sprirag

and place services your
if may please feel free

call upon any time.

We the are proud of our part Big
and progress the past

00'yea feel "tha'r past
and our best

service

Ber'nie
Tax

PeacePet

Pet.

weekly

nur-
ses, office make

Their

funds

Ester

X'rf k tTmMWHKM iSf WBKKMU

SAFETY FIRST policemen jengage In a routine but Important
assignmentIn controlling traffic around the high school' and Central
Ward campus. While one directs the of traffic, another
cautions youngsters abbut congregating In the streets. From
to police vvork with schoolboy patrol units. Other chores

from checking park'lng to "restoring lost children, catching
robbers and Jailing drunks. (Jack M. Haynes, Photo)
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1849 Its Big Spring's Centennial
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Big Spring's oldest motor firm happy welcome Centennial
visitors Big Spring and remind them that for 23 yearsMarvin
Hull hasbeenbuilding his reputationfor fair and honestdealings.
Marvin Hull got his start few years after the horselesscarriages
first madetheir oppearance West Texas. He started handling
usedcars 1923 and continued for years that businessr-ln-Januar-y

1934, he assumedthe Chrysler-Plymout-h agency here and
hgs been continious operation since.

We invite you come in, inspect our facilities, and see the finest
automobilevalue the market, the Silver Anniverary Chryslers.

-

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER

E. Third Marvin Hull, Owner

rcOss

f

irsraBija 't& .,

PfWJfWl

PLYMOUTH

H. L. Bohannon,General Manager Phone59

Chrysler's
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Big Spring (TexasJ Herald,Sunday,Octbbcr2,40-1-9 0

Silver Anniversary
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READY TO-O- O Firemen (t the city' new sub-stati- at 18th and Main use spare time to keep
their red fire truck thlntd and reedy to go, dy or night. The station wai activated this year, ir
coit of mors than 130,000. II affordi much quicker coverageof the city and relievei demandson the
central fire itatlon. (Jack M. Haynei Photo).

VA HOSPITAL MAJOR ITEM

Public Facilities In
Valued At Eleven

Value of public Installations, fa-- 1

duties and sites In Howard county
la likely around the sn.oooo.ooo
mane.

On replacement basis, this Is
likely a conservative figure.
'Setter than Half the total Is rep

resented In the Veterans Admin
iatratlon hospital which will have
cost well over $0 millions when
complete. The Federal nostofflcb
building cost about $100,000 at the
tnjtietr-totjld-n-ot bo
twice that amount,

School properties In the county
are estimated at better than

with Dig Spring alone hav-
ing values of JGG6.000. The county's

rzsttur?
Spring

Progressing
Through

VvTrcTGIScrvVe've

Gene CrenshawUsed Furniture
607 E. 2nd St.

s K
'O ffl&k
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03"
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values, principally the courthouse,
old city hall and the square, plus

the warehouse, and migratory
workers camp I figured at $3,000,-00-0.

This would not toucMtsroad
values.

Illfrhu'ala nmv nnrtpr tfaf InrU.

dlcllon- - P,u ,he ,ta,c hShwy df- - i

partrocnt warehouse, aro worth
about $850,000 on the Tasl of cur- -

Clty property Is possibly around
$1,600,000, with a million of that
amount having been put (principal-
ly by, the federal government) into
the a'lrport. The city ha'.l Is .worth

.V .!
-."

rhonc260

The Big Story

The Years

Had"K

PartIn The Story

Yep,
TM's

'Jfjg
BIG SPRING

A
City of Progress

and Development

We're Proud To Call Onr Home

WELCOME

Centennial Visitors

PArKrIO'S NEWS STAND
"I YoifDon't Find It In te Herald,Ask Me"

County
Millions

far more than lis original $200,000

cost The sub-fir- e station is a $30,-00- 0

properlj "The rlty park In-

vestment, on dirrrnt basis, Is

woith $100000 easily
The stale hospital cost $1,000,000

to build and equip, has been In
aJ ll'nl.ltii haI In ninnl Inn at

tremendoui lump In replacement'.
cpM&EOlsJNlouDialaJSlalc. JUtrJc

has hadvalues of $100,000 Instilled1

Into It In land, CCC and otherwork.

post office was located In
Mrlntrjc'j Drug stoic, which was
s (milcil nbout where Hartley's
Cleaners on Lower Tilaln street Is
now.

town was experiencing grow- -'

Ing however, and facility
was oon moved to n little white
building on Second street Just off
Main, about where the bookkeep-- ,
lng department of First Nation
al bank Is located.

The bank, of course,was a dream

populace walk '

'waxl World keeps
in and out Big

Spring on schedule.
- Bnti) an rust and west bmmd

Crew Of Three

BusyAf CAA

Maintenance
The fk of keeping electronic

aid to air navigation operating at
llir Big Snrlng Municipal alrnort
alls. 1q j ihrcc-jnar- f crew of Civil
Aeronautic Authority mainten-
ance technician headed by H It
Culn

Electronic eaulnmcnt operating
constantly at the,alrwava commu-- 1

nlratmns station th- - airport traffic
control tower low frequency range i

i station and very high freouencv
omnidirectional range station li
serviced hv the CAA technicians

Automatle monitoring systems
for each of range station trans-
mitter, antenna system teletyne
speech amplifiers mobile radio
equipment and voice recorder for
he air navigation system mutt al-

so be kept In repair
Culp malnlenance technician In

charge supervise the servicing of
elRht radio transmitter 20 receiv-
ing unit two voire recorder four
speech amplifiers, four teletype
transmitter and printers, and au-

tomatic station Identification eq
uipment at the two range stations i

and At the Stanton fan marker
An addllonal pair of radio trans

mitter located Stanton and at
each of the range station must
also be maintained Antenna equip
ment and remote control apparatus
for the entire sjstem has to be
kept In corttant repair

The Stanton fan marker Is a
pattern of radio waves

above-- the Stanton station for aid-
ing aircraft to determine their ex-

act position. The low frequency and
omnidirectional range transmitters

aircraft along alruays leading to
the local air field.

All must he kept operating con-
stantly as links In the nation's
elaborate airways system Dual
equipment I maintained at each
alatloiuo-iha- t invisible air route
marker remain In air to guide
civilian, military and naval air- -

lAffl II.

"aln'?n" fhnlclan employ--

w Keep me equipment opcrai- -

classifications In
the U. S. Civil Service.

because there was no pavement
and the streets becamequagmires.

From that site, post office i

was moved shortly bcfore World
I to a building In the rear of I

what Is State National
bank on Second street but tox the1
ucbt of and from there to

quarters' Just across the'al--l
ley west.

That particular structure, own-- 1

ed by Joe and Bernard Fisher, Is
now the home of the Brooks Ap

ry-and Fourth-stree- ts,

pled

tinted Slates
All Incoming mail Is either

placed in boxes or delivered with- -

in hours aftrr It arrives Outgoing--

LOCAL POST OFFICE HAS OCCUPIED

SEVERAL SITES SINCE FIRST DAYS

At the turn of the century. Big place to be during or after a rain,
Spilng'a

The
pains, the

the

of the future at that time. A saddle.ilalnce company
shop occupied that particular lu-- 1 The Fisher building was to serve
cation. as the. site pf the Big Spring post

Board walks were extended to office until April 1 1937. when the
the post office, a one room struc--' present building, situated at Scur--

Tif-th- e

The were a safe

Main,

--

CITY'S MAIL TRANSPORTED BY

PLANES, TRAINS AND A TRUCK

TJIWe aTr slopV Tour IraTns anT Air parcel posf up to 70 pounds
a truik wh(ih moves dallv east-- can be mailed anvwhere the

lo Knit the
mail moving of

all

the

at

the

the

War
now the

larger

in

Amcrlrau Amines ship halts lieie mail goes out the same day tt is
and take mi mail In addition the referred tu the post office help.
city Is service bv north and south too.

I bound Ciuillnental plane pluxJivc Box mall which arrives in the
tl'ionerr hips, ivhlch Tnrvct ST morning ts usually up by 8 am,
and west if the trains are on time City car--

A postal rmplove makes five neis ordinarily leave the post
dally to lite airport to pick flip at 9 a m and 2pm for the

up Incoming mall and transfer out-- rounds Drivers on mounted routes
going mattci to the ships, ,get off around 10 30 a m.

Olirariiflaf
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CARRYING THE MAILS Things have changed trtmtndouily
postal-wis- t in Big Spring, At the outsat, all business was handltd
by one man, th postmaster, In a mskt-jhif- t post offlct. Today,
44 people art employed to fliv rapid strvict. Parcal delivery
(above) Is ont of sevtral special fields. In addition to tht office
force, th Big Spring federal pott office hat foot and motorutd
carriers, covering"vlrtuaHy, all parti oPtht city and environt, Rural
and star carrltrt tervt th outlying areas of tht county. (Jack M.
Haynst Photo) ,

PflBvl 4 r ,iirmt " H
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ENFORCEMENT ARM Responsibility of enforcing state and
county regulations fall to R. L. (Bob) Wolf, sheriff, and Elton
Ollllland, county attorney. Wolf, for many years a deputy here,
has served the county as sheriff since 1945. Cilliland, now serving
his first term as county attorney, hat beenappointed state'sattorney
for the new 1 18th judicial district. (Jack M. Haynet Photo)

Government'sSoil-Savi- ng Work
OccupiesLocal Staff Of Ten '

Ten person are employed In the
United States Soil Conservation
ScrvICf, seven of them on a full-tim- e

basis.
E. J Hughes serves three di- -

jtrlcts as district conservationist.
working with the North Concho
and Coke county diitrlcts, as well
as Martin-Howar-

He Is assisted Tv Jess F Blair
soil TctentislT-ai'd-fir- r-i

son. L Ldward Day. tolLf clcnllt.
Us also In his department In an

or temporary basis
Albert T Jordan serves a work

unit conservationist for the Martin-H-

oward district and has as as-

sistants T ft Morris, engineerinp
aide; and William H. Bethel, who
has a similar title

Albert W Hartstlrk. Jr . and
LaVerue H. Isanrs nip trninlnp
In Jordan's department

Mary Bernice Caon Is rmplojcd
as work group clerk and m snrh
remains In the office

Annual pay roll of the permanent
employ runs around 523,000.

The Martin-Howar- d sell conser-
vation district includes allof How- -

pay 386

ard and Martin counties, plu the
area south of the Colorcdo river In
Border county ard about one-thir- d

of Cilti&scock cojfilv.
Five men arc members of the

Martin-Ho- ard oil conservation
board, who work gratis but who
do get travel expenses if it p

neroKsarvth.ir Ihpv rin mnm
about, -

my-VV-- nn rn 'jkygg'T Mid
land, chairman Frank Lovelace
Coahoma: Edgar Phillips, Big
Spring. Edmund Tom Stanton,
and Joe Carter, Garden City.

Women's Suffrage
Had A Close Call

Woman's suffrage barely got ap-
proval from voters in Howaid coun-
ty when a referendum on the ques-tio-n

was submitted on May 20, 1919 '

A total of 260 voters favored suf-
frage for the women while 231
were against it Texas a a whole
approved it and so did the nation
That gave women the right to voii- -

East

FIRST WAS IN 1910

13 Elections On
Wet-Dr-y

Howard counlians have balloted,
on the prohibition question in some!
form 13 times, I

The drys captured five decisions.!
four of them up until the time of
national prohibition.

First election on record was on
March 8, 1910 when the county!
voted for' prohibition 710-34-8 The
matter was up again on July 22,

1911, and this time prohibition won
482-32-

After a short lapse, the referen-
dum turned up on March 16, 1914

and prohibition prevailed 565M85

The margin dwindled to 253-21-6 in
balloting on May 25. 1919

The counted voted 991-58-5 for 3 2

wine and 6 for 3.2 beer on
Aug 26, 1933 At the-- same time
it voted 937 against prohibition and
617 for on the national amendment
question

Next step was, taken on Feb 29,
1936 when the county voted 1.574--,
1,256 to legalize sale of all alcohol-
ic beverages The dry bounced
back on Dec. 10, 1937 and prevail-
ed In an election to prohibit snip '
alt alcoholic beverages, 1 147-- 1 029

Sale of beer was legalized on
March 11, 193S by a 2,558-1.86-3 vote
AU alcoholic beverages were legal

1849- -

.
li

The Big Spring Story
Step by Bjtep we'haye been keeping up
with the progressof Big Spring for 29
years and are happy to join in with the
citv in this great CentennialCelebration.

Reed's
711 Scurry

2nd

Question
ized on Dec 17, 1038 by a 849-77-8

Two successive attempts to pro-

hibit the aalc 'have. J?nnc down
since then On Nov 23, 1910, the
margin was 1 8$2-- l 314. on May 2,

1942 it was 1.819 1C02 The Other
issue on record was on Jan 8, 1941

when Justice precinct No 2 iCoa-hom- al

voted dry by 93-3-

CHICAGO
LAMES A WON

Amonp the Interesting election
records on file tn the Howard
County clerk j office n that
which tells how Chicago, Texas
died, aborning t ,

In' a heated election with ta

for the county ifat, Chi-
cago tost out 86-8- Lamesa, in-

cidentally,' was given its name
by A. L. Wasvon, who later be--

came a resident of Big Spring.
The election was held March

20j 1903. Lamesa carried its own
box 33-1- the Evans Ranch box
10-- the Five Mile box 9-- and
the J. L. Coffee Ranch box
Chicago carried its box 1 and
the Pride box 19--

1949

Grocery
Phone584

ng

Night Phone 1201

Onward . .

ProgressiveBig Spri
We are proud of our record in "The Big Spring Story."
We are equally proud to be numbered among the
pioneerswho had a part in the transportationproblems .

of Big Spring . . . We join others in paying tribute to
thosewho pioneeredbeforeus, for it was their inspiration
thatgaveus the courageto plan for a busygrowing city.
To these pioneers and you who have made "The Big
Spring Story" we say "Onward

'
... to a Progressive

Better Big Spring." "

Garland Sanders
Local And Long Distance Hauling Nation Wide

Storage - Packing - Crating

Oil Field Hauljng - Livestock Feeds - ..

Phone 221

margin.

LOST,



WateiSearchHasGoneOn
r i

SinceDaysOf The Spring
Water hat placd a vital role In, whole answer. Successive drouths

the founding and development of I In 1943, 1944 and Into the summer!"ne nd mile of lesser gathering

Die Spring, of IMS all but dried the lakes.
Today, 100 jears after Capt. R Voters then approved a $400,000

B Marcy logged the discovery of I bond Issue as Its share of a Fed
the spring by white man, the
search for water Is continuing.

, Capt Marcy and his party were
satisfied with the deep and copious
water he found at the big spring
Within the past decade, however
Big Spring and most of the South-un- t

have 'cased to be satisfied
with water supplies

Big Spring logically became a
division point on the Texas & Pa-
cific railroad becauseof the spring
But as railroad demandsgrew and
population began to Increase, wa-
ter became a problem The rail-
road had the spring (or springs)
and townspeople were supplied by
the barrel Presently, wells were
drilled above the spring as several
entered the thriving water busi-

ness. Competition brought rates
down from 50 cents to 25 cents a
barrel Red, white, green and j

flags, signals that water was
wanted, attested to patronage of
faorltc water dealers.

In 1894 C, F. Alderman, a na-

tive of Ohio, arrived in the face
of a terrific rain to Install a water
s)slcm. Barrel weary Big Spring-
ers didn't let the deluge fool them.
Alderman sunk wells above the'
spring. He Jug an earthen taqk
and lined It 'vlth rocks for the first
reservoir Ihenjie.Jald lilt porcfe
lain. It was called) mains to town.
Weight of the water promptly
bprst Joints of the tile. Freezes
wrought damageand joints buck-
led Alderman was obliged to re-
place the4)newlth cast iron.

He quoted.xates of $5 for taps.
$12 SO for connections. For $1 SO,

customers could obtain 1,500 gal-
lons of water; for $2.50 they could
get another 2,000 gallons. AH other
to IS 000 gallons was 62 Vi cents per
thousand - - - -

Carl Blosser andothers present-
ed a petition In 1910 for city pur-

chase of the Aldermanwaterworks
Alderman, however, wasn't recep-
tive. Two yearslater he had chang-
ed his view and the city floated
$50 000 for purchase of 188 acres
of land (where the city park is now
located) and Ills complete system
Rates were the same except all
over 13 500 gallons went at 50 cents
per thousand

Even at this time the supply
was not adequate City records re.
fleet a rationing program on resi-
dential Irrigation In Npvember,
1947, B. Reagan. M II Morrison
and others called on the city com'
mission, urging developmentof oth-
er supplies. Two jears later the
city voted a $50,000 bond issue 12S-- 2

for waterworks expansion Then
followed the historic shaft well
project in the heart of the park
area. Officials and engineers mis-
takenly theorized the bigger the
hole, the more the water That ac-
counted for short-live-d enthusiasm
when the shaft pecked into --the
water stratum.

In 1927, the city located addi-
tional supplies on section 17, two
miles to the southeast But this
was sheet water of limited poten
tial. E. A Kelly! Southern Ice
manager and who had spotted the

helped.
ley, noted hydraulic engineer, lo
cate the big sump on section 33,
five miles south andeast of the
city

If partisans were not convinced
the .answer--.

reassured by MaJ Hawley that a
dam below Moss Springs could Im-

pound a lake capable of supplying
50 000 people

This was precisely the course
that was followed but with less
glowing results First surveys were
made In 1934 assessingthe poten-
tials and economic feasibility of
various sites Finally the Moss
Creek site was selected In 1935 bv

of
succeededIn getting a $225,000 (45
per cent) PWA grant.

Contracts were let on Dec 23
1938 for the project that was to
cost Jn excess of $500 000 counting
two reservoirs and connect
ing mains in Big Spring A deci-
sion to impound a second lake on
Powell a happy
atroke The Powell shed hadbeen
connected with the slightly
Devil's Creek shed by a 4 000-fo-

channel
Moss creek had a 1.500 foot dam

40 feet high and Impoundeda lake
with 144 surface acres from 26 16

Impounding 141 surface acres from
35 47 square miles of drainage
Subsequently. Eowell isryJce

was increased,giving the
two lakes a reserve In excessof one

gallons I In 1948 the two
lakes supplied 550 million gallons
or 55 4 jer cent of the con
sumption

But these lakes

State
Keeps 150 Active

Approximately 150 persons are
emplojed in the operations of the
Big Spring State Hospital

Heading the is Dr. A. M
Bow den, superintendent Dr. J. P
Houser Is the other member of the
medical staff. The remainder of
the personnel Is distributed be

eral Works Agency job up to $820,
000, for a well field In northern
Glasscock county and connecting

67,720 since

Tinder

peak seasons
car

consumption
the O'Barr ranch, Job d to within 100 million gallons

eluded 43,000 of the billion a ear mark, no short--

roweu
1.600-fo- high

spill

total

staff

Iron have

line.

total
pres

feet cast

With Odes-
sa,

may
that

ssaUfrBVaiV f ft II Vi

fgfBPfjtssssssssiMiriMtiW
r rWTYigjf lirfiif JHBTMMsWsffrvTOslsssttl

kHKjyflKSaBHKwKuHBBBBBH

iJJJJJJJJJBp

resulted.

furnished

Although

wrote the spring, which this city Its was
a pool, feetjplde, With crystal It has since dried. One the fountain modern

JupnlyJtJbaJiltralionpl:iLjouiheML.QLihecity.whera-waterfroraMoji.-Cree- k
and Powell Creek billow reservoirs at as the Here It Is settled, treated,
filtered nd Into city malm. More than half the city's supply comes from this (Jack
M. Photo)

CARVED FROM A BIG TERRITORY

County Organization Was
Perfected In July, 1882

Persons who marvel at the I no demand for Improvements All a ear or so behind thedevelop--

of probably would find j travel, except by rail, was accom
study of territories comprise i pihhed on horses or by horse or
present-da-y counties Just as awe- - mule drawn convpjance the
some as stale Itself. terrain offered few serious obsta

What is now Howard county was cles.
once part of the "Bexar and' There was a special road bond
Youns which now are as as Sept 25

counties far removed from the however, from date on July,
"bis serins" countrv. roads have been important to the court

Howard county was
1876, but remained attached
Mitchell county until 1882,

The llrsl commlssloneri
met on 1, 1882. At the election
formally separating Howard
Mitchell county, the first officials
were elected They included R. B
Anderson, county judge, J M
Anderson, county and district
clerk, R. M Morrow, sheriff and

JieJdL iUL John--- Jlaw.. 4ax.xollectaiv JVIU irea.j

Creek

surer. A S hide
animal Inspector, J S Reed

court
July

from

and
tax

Sffntenr William linn sr--l sn sismisvsui iiiinniii ur vt. tutii kUllfi
mlssioner from precinct No. 1,1
J. J Meek, commissioner from

thls-w- as- theywerefP"cnctJ'D-i'-J?-- fPlS1,.

higher

billion

Hospital

mlssioner from precinct No. 3, and
D. M DeVitt, commissioner from
precinct No. 4

Howard county was fori
Volney E Howard, a poll-- ,
tlcian who came to in 1844
Howard helped frame the first
state constitution and served two
terms In Congress after Texas be-
came a state.

The commissioners court accept
ed a bid of $33 700 submitted by

consulting engineers The city then J II Milliken In April

proved

for the construction of courthouse
and Jail

On June 29 1907, voters ap-
proved a $46,000 bond Issue for a
new courthouse andJail Contract
for the second courthouse
still serves the county went to L
B Westerman on a bid of $34 406

Although the commissioners
court was designating roads as
early as 1883 there seemed to be

("!nijnrv Has Been
4

, I riccrnfn,square oi area i.reeK I Jicrrirrchad a dam 30 feet

way

Howard county has beenIn four
congressionaldistricts It was
organized in 1682.

Eight men have served thecoun-
ty in Washington over the nearly
70 ears First election records
show S W T Lanham represent-
ed the county first in 1882 In the
16th district He was succeededIn

wert not the j2 by J V Cockrell representa
tive from the 13th district John II
Stephenson replaced In 1896

main and feet ofll-Inc- ages But Big

pressure the develop-
ment has up to two million
gallons a day In
(Last J It 231 million
gallons of 23 8 per cent of the

)

has
In the of

a

and
the

a
1910

in

Spring is ahead.
ills possibility Of

a big lake on the upper
Colorado River to supply a poten-
tial of 26 million day. It
and when materializes, resi-
dents sharesome of. the wa
tcr optimism persisted
thirsty peopleand Industries moved
In on Capt. Marcy's And

y- -

MODERN "SPRING" Pioneers that big gives nam,
deep 20 water! of headsof

lakes Into large spring.
source.

Haynes

size be
Texas

which

territories" election early
and that

created

Robinson,

named
Maine

Texas

1883

which

miles

him

supplied

meni A boom one year was not
felt In the tax collector's unT
til the next

Toad bond failed In 1930,
but the county an-

other way to obtain on
roads a couple of years later. In

1932, the commissioners
entered into an agreement

in county vvlth the state department
to. During the first administration to furnish right-of-wa- y for roads'

of Mrs Miriam Ferguson at the the state would build them That
sreTTTSpltol7lhe first TJsvemTjnrfmove- - led "to the present US 80
came Into the county. It was a one-- and lS 87 routes,
course coat of on old Now the Is obtaining
Highway No 1. iforcrunncr of the more roads by furnishing right-o-f
present US 80) The road problem? way for highway to Snyder,

rapidly when the oil drcus and Gail, and some lateral
boom developed in 1927 and 1928 road paving has been
and the county always seemed to the 75-2-5

Meeting
In TSi

since

looking
exploring-Ih-e

project

gallons

pumped

offlcj

officials found

highway

asphalt country

obtained
through program.
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ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- In charge of the tax aliening

of Howard county, its common school districts, the
Independent and the Howard County Junior Collog is B E,

isessor-collect- In iti beginning, Howard county land
values were no more than $600,000 at prevailing market prlcei.
Today, value of real and personal property In Howard county Is

aliened at $24 million, hardly half of their market valus, (Jack
M. Haynes Photo), w

COUNTY BLANKETED WITH VARIETY

OF GOVERNMENTAL DISTRICTS

Governmentally, as well as
other realms, Howard count tunc

that

unti1

THE

Issue

help

quor control
quartered here

R In the TeXM A- - 4 M t"1'on maintained at Peco
,..JUJn..,h.1 'service, the countj is In No 6. 'patrol and drivers'

I

board is head-und-

J T Mor- -
sub-offi- Is

The 'highway,
license bureaur nr.nVnV ,: .u?.' . Vo R ,nH headquartered at Fort Stockton operates out of the Lubbock, dls--

was w,b George II Barnes and Mrs. trict office.
."ecteHTreSesentat"; " " " " ',IU Hteld tte ? "V !"'
office until 1930 when R E Thorn-- y "!"?", "I b?dledl ""i rt .1 ..' c,r--

e ,

Abi- - d vision of'e ."? comptrolIerVason was 'elected upon Hudspeths dlitrict N;
retirement ,ene Sam McComb, maintenance' office. For motor fuels, the dU- -

After the decennial census 'or ov' county, has trict offices are in Lubbock The
...iti in ...... th. been in charge of this phase of cigarette tax area covers 28 coun--I

work here since Oct. 1 1933.! ties and Is headed Charlestween the storekeeper, farm op--1 district, George Mahon was elect--, "f by Wat- -,

eratlon, grounds, laundry, power,' ed representative'hv 1934 He hasj uir i w w wrr. '
and hospital units The latter in-b- eld the post continuously, since

1 PKrn. llord county will be Jot administrative purposes,of
eludes-nurse- s, nurses' aides and He now ranks third on the power.) n lbe lth district, at leastas far the federal farm program, Big
attendants as well as those in ful House appropriations commit- - " representation on the state gprlngt is in district No. 7, headed
charge of occupational andotheri tee and Is chairman of its sub-ca- hoard Is concerned by A.'H. Jeffries, field represen--
therapiu. laboratories, kitchens, I millet on military appropriations.' District --No. 9 of the Texas a.

'

Organizedttibor
ROLE IN

wl

"tj frTfT H

Organized labor has played a vital
role building our progressivecity,
and the Painters, Decorators, and
Paperhangersof .America have been
a part of organized labor since 1942.
We have watched our city grow, and
we-ha-ve helped

the greatesttask is not behind

Painters,Decorators
AND

PaperhangersOf America
Local Union. 1431

W. D. Ellison, Pres.

John Chaney
C. R. Franklin
Charles Fannin
Avery Falkner
KennethGulley

J. L Hull
John A. Hensley

J. V. Dabney
A. L. Hobbs

D. D. Johnston
Herbert Johnson
Claude Miller
Dayton Miller

Aubrey Maynard

Big Spring (Tcxaa)Herald,Sunday.October2, 10i9 11

s
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JfcT
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- """

in

.

i

.

us, we must strive' to
build for the future so that we might
continue to grow and prosper.We are
proud of the fact thatwe arepledged
to play a leading role in future
growth, so that this areawill coptinue

andrpro;
gressor our grearnanon.

OFFICERS

L. R, Mundt, Financial Sec. & Treas.
M. W. Rupp, Recording Sec.

Glen Hargett, Bus. Agent

A. O. Maynard'
J. T. Richburg
T, H. Stephens
Lloyd Shursen

W, M, Thompson
JamesWilcox

W. T. Thompson
Eugene Lepard
H, M. Howell

James G. Brown
' . . Otis Fannin

C. W. Hartley
T. W, Alderson

ft.

a

SH
T

""

increasingly

MEMBERS

JackWalker, Vice Pres.

G. C Knox
O. W. Higdon
Calvin Miller
R. L. Baker

H. M. Hightower
Dick Sides

Fred V. Bishop
John Plum

J. B. Rosenquist
Cy Nabors
J. W. Wells

LeonardHartley
A. G. Brown

Lee Brownfield

r--
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WORKING...
NOT --WISHING

e3fer '

has prdducecl this

better bread
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ient quantity of plain hard
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In thisVourrnWfpfyear, we are
anxiousWissUrefyo. that this business

shallpntinWto;he,opelfated by the ap--

viduaIs should be engagedas employes, Qq' fiK'Tu' 'fI3i
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B&1

s?0K- -
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NOW SERVING 24 WEST TEXAS COUNTIES

les that-wem-ay

jd acceptanceof

Our 25th Year in West Texas...Our 3rd Year in Big Spring...

by reason of your continued acceptanceof pur products.
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has been a local problem for
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activities Include
band work. lot of rehearsal
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Homemaking. Future
learn the practical of living in
the sectionsof the homemaking
department.
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craftsmen.
classes attract young

HCJC,
future trade.

Photos Jack

time. The libraries In
schools andHCJC havo bo visit-
ed who keep,up 'with
their studies.
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Classroom

be
Spring's

Haynes

Research

Businesscareer. courses
high school and put empha-
sis typing and other

training.
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Deep some people
of the laboratory.

ica and
Jot time

side
lab

Making and

men at where they can get
the groundwork for

All by M.

nr'r!.

EjHfc

to
by th'oso

'.

Other at
HCJC

on phasesof
business

W
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mysteries
chemistry

fSPrejgTBilrr.

precedes

housewives

shopwork

More practical work Is found In
welding and metal classes,for the

loOKing ror training:Soundmen into trade.
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popular recreation for school chlldrtn It not in the field of
jctlYityj. Every day la

Big Spring mort thin 2,000 youngsters med nothing more than
a basketball, ropt, gym bars, slide or other equipment to occupy

FIRST BOND ISSUE THE NEXT YEAR

City's IndependentSchool
District Created In 1901

--Cf4-out-of.the original ITnw-- .

ard County Commontchool district
No. 1, Big Spring Independent
tchool district was created on Dec.

J0.-190-1.

The countvwlde district had been
established on July 14, 1B83, eight
months after the commissioners
court bad appropriated funds for
the first ichool building.

Named to the independent dis-

tricts first NaT were Joseph
Potton. who served It at president
lflto 1909, S. H. Morrison, secre

C wu""
taxe. A. O. Kail. L. T. Deata
and W. H,

One of its first act was to past
en a for an $18,000 bond

1902. When It
carried 1174, the board
Prof. S. E. at prlncU
pal, Mamie Bell, Fay
Miss Ralph Addle Hyde,'
Bertie Canon, Mary Lou Hall and
Loll Choatewera hired as

been given 11,000 per annum.

and

aleal stu
dentt may In the

of club,
of

Ill-- and Trl- -

A club has
In, the school for those

d
and

mar and high
lor gram--

of both bands the
ay ot music musical

Is
held local

and

tiimi r" !iiVii w 'm f i sf H

t l

July 7. 1902, G stood on a

Negro, was
for the
later were not shown on
the censusroll.

The fixed the
A main--wii; MASKS'

no of the original tax roll.
It may been

$1
The In 1004 to

the 11th nf
TiTTCTtrsnoddjrrtreaiurers-- Jr flUatloa-wUfi 4lwalUJJliUveriiy,

asiestor-coiiecio-r oi i " vijj.ivm.uh. .

Homan.t

petition
-tl- tetton-im-Febr-4.-

employed
Thonpson

Oorman.
Atwood,

teachers

ened the next year when the scho
census at 41S. First

change In the
came that iear when A, T Snoddy

and Tx
him. It also was that year that

S. II was delcgat
cd to draft a l)Ook list with

lo start Ihe
It had a 6f dealing with

many Re--
is the

dent """L

Jnay also In ten--

the nls, volley baseball, oth- -

of Big Spring schools. J er minor sports on

In to and phy-- curriculum.
education

participate ac-

tivities Home Economics'
Future American or-
ganization, bands,

America, dramatics
functioned
Interested In speaking,
bate, dramatic production

musical training
school

In

composition during
clinics

economics vocational

Hi Hjv

Patlon.jthe hoards hitched
employed

colored school,
teacher

although
Negroes

school
month.

record
around

million.
retain

grade, looking toward

membership

moved aucceeded

Morrison
whTch

schoonibrarr--
record

disciplinary problems
tortrtlyHtpheld-he-upirlnton4y".X;- " 'ngimgdlale--

teacher

Much.Yariety In

Student Activity
participate

tlvitlet broaden educational,
program

addition athletic athletic
programs,

Farmert

public

the school's

Trl-III-- and llt--

sponsored tho and YMCA,
connect the student life

pwilh communitjnffalrt and
a balanced recreational program

Hl-- V andtlfe Boy ol tiUioritles-alo- --:
operate with Big Spring
troops.

W C Blankcnshlp has
been of the Hoy

senior and-lun-
lor bands) ot Advancement for.

offer
siuaents

of and
with

J. W. curricular or&unlza--

members stu-- tlons.
instrumental

sum-

mer for
students.

.Home

board term

although

board voted

srruin,

laatlf
board

Plncr

.Mrj,

Uiowji

by srlinnl
school

clubs.
Scout

chairman Scout
Court
number years othi'r
school officials closeh

Band Director King similar

taught Two Families Had
First Local School

agriculture student receive prac-- Two families provided the
training the activities of school ever held in lllg Spring

the Home Economics and W Illlhurn had establishedhis
FFA. conduct projects In line family at the spring in 1881 when
with coursesof study at a part of crews were pushing

. (westward with the T&l railroad
Athletic programs are designed a J V Mecks, who also

to develop the student physically, was here, moved his family "to
but also play an Important role the spring site The two men hired
teaching the fundamentals of hu-- a teacher to hold classesfor
man relations. In addition to foot- - their children In a (ent near the
ball, basketball, and, track, stu-- present city park entrance

gHHHu,la 'ill Ti

LfALiiiiiiiiiiiiiP7. J .Via ii
RlLlLlLlHaLVLBt1s lM :&& 4
VV'HhHsJjHFJsiHtV dH H

tiiiiiiiiiiHF JiiHIwiV.liiiiiiiiiHiiKafl

Thln in "v "l?Ut 0CCUP'" or to Improve skills Infields Is part of the Big Spring educational.warn. The high school has cooperative training for ibu-W- a
and Industrial workers, tog.th.r course. In comrn.rce.

cZZ' JuSla,,ndrnn"t",nhl rltu,tu- - Byond IWi, lh. Howard
several shop courses. Above, two

Latin-America-n students, taking terminal courses, get practice

I SSlLf.w WLf, bt-nwt-
U Uather. plastic

(Jack Haynts photoj;

leisure momenti before tchool or during rectti perlodi. Parent-Teach-

aitoclatlom have taken the lead in providing equipment
Ieacheri are assigned regularly to supervise the activities, of
youngster! who play strictly for fun. (ja'ck M, Haynts Pfiotos)

On Silas sus--

have

stood

Jl.

He

pension when the motheror a boy
refused to pay SI 50 as one Half
the cost of a window light the
youngster had broken.

The board In 1904 had taken a
of recreational me of

iVJS i fe !fS !.!5!

nrganliatlons,

are frequently resorted to by chil-
dren andolder personsfor play
and same Is held by the board to
be a trespass "

The district had a total area of

held until 1939 when three
and a fraction sections to the east
were added. In 1949. under h
new state minimum foundation!

the

the
ral

for Once lln'"'

ball,

offer

Supt

work
leads extra

band

first
Ileal

club
Both

club

their

with

work

alcrn view

good

l'g" poosung
J1 50.

maxi- -

others

Male,

givm which
conducttd

state's needs
this historic measures

enacted the

I)aslcailSythc Intent the
asiird every active

f!lcfrif.f

under

xeiu't
exfiulslons. '"V.e

construction
work.

expanding

legisla-
ture

school

cv

Vocational Traininq On

Thrown PracticeOn The Job
Vocational training on con-

tinuing basis, dates back to
HI Srplng Kb school.

Although manual training (most-

ly woodwork) offered briefly
round 1920, not until 1935

that vocational training
fixed part of the curriculum The

late Buckher came
year let of the first di-

versified occupations coures the
state.

cooperative pro-gra-

whereby the student spends
mornings the school 'studying
subjects related ohosen voca

tlon she 1921 exception
goes Job, making practical
application of studies well
receiving Instruction em-
ployer. They are paid for their
work Many have stDoed from

experience" Into xood fand and practice.
and regular Jobs.

This the dlveralfled occu-
pations deDartment divided.
TJne unit the orTgTnaf
name, although with the

Gilmer-Aike- n ProgramMarks'
DepartureFor Texas Schools

The ear IB49 key one In county, 200 teachers wTII Ret
er lllg Spring. Howarcfi tal increase of something tike

and most all in the 000 per year
i,a,r-- Another effect already manifest

beginning of thrSd otermSnt
minimum foundation pro-- 1 districts active on-- s. In the case

gram, more popularly known as. of Big Spring, ihe Moore and part
the Gllincr-Alkr- n because of 0f the Filnlcv dIMrlcts were ad
name the commission

an Intensive survry of
the educational Out
of report
were by last

of law
it to school

in till, ilnf mf a t.rl.iii

most
" '"

l:"

S

mum three

a
1935

8 hi

It
a

Paical In that

It Is a training

In
to a

or 'with

as at
from an

law,

year

goes
It

Is a

u
to

, Coahoma took Morgan,
Valley, Vincent and

Knott ai!dd part Falrvlew and
some of Brown, across tn Martin
county Three of the common
school districts Increased territory
Under the law, diitricts hold
ing school consecutive

ui me airincis can ana wani ,ubJecl to nn"tlon to rtleto beyond that Jn enrichment
Is up to districts i 0DM

Its Is problematical Only Increased transportation aid Is
school law. the dormant Moore" experience can give the another possibility under the foun--
and part of Falrvlew district ,n ,ome respects, it is compara- - datlon program. Certain provisions
were annexed, bringing the area "vc,y complicated Wags took In the way of supervisors, special
to 61 square miles iBreat delight In circulating a ok nurses, etc. are possible.

IHXi-ale-
. Of Ihftdlitrld continued """".. ."""' '.. ?'.""" i Minimum guaranieet arc Hi up

11 mnlmum .linu,.,! wiimrr-AiKe- n iiuir
were I"!"y..!!?.he..ds.tr'lL-d':-l At moment lm.

' "'" '""
Iarlc

--Both

tini,

06

an tor

of ",c car Ing of In

.

In

In

,

n me
to

1

independent and
districts

iMgfjljijijij1i,IiljtiMMHM.j,HHlii1gjijijijijijijijijijijl

m xv

CarrH

for

was
was

became

up
In

deals

a

Ihe

Ihe

ol

to

on

ded on
Green

of

I

not
two

the
effect

answer
the

Know
mime, essemtaiinstructionjt sup

one the

du

M,

eight aclie
common the

one

was
under

for

plies Th state's foundation guar-
antee Is based on the absolute In-

structional cost Providing build-
ings, roalrtenance and other ac-
tivities are reiponilbllltlts of dis
tricts.

m - - -r- -V - -

and We're Proud of our Part
In The Big Spring Story

Weareproudto servetheC'tyof Big Spring.We
know of Big Spring's great past and be-

lieve .in Big Spring'sgreat future. The City of .

,Big Spring hasgrown into the city that it is be--
causeof its community spirit. We are happy to
be a part of Big Spring and sharein that spirit
of friendliness.

WELCOME CENTENNIAL VISITORS!

Wtfst Third

lfcrkHhe

trades and Industries field The
new branch Is distributive educa
tlon It concerns Itself with train
Ing In the merchandising and scrv
Ice fields. Only Juniors and sen

lore may take this work More

than two score are enrolled
Another field of vocational work

added to the curriculum two years
ago la that of vocational agricul-

ture. Three courses offering four

credits are In effect, and In an
other year still another will be
added

Akin to the courses
are those In the commercial field
which was added to the course In

In the afternoon, he
the

do

teachers,
the

vocational

of bookkeep
ing, which has been In the curri-
culum aince thebeginning) Other
courses offered are Junior business
training, typewriting, secretarial
training, commercial arithmetic

thitr Wheel office

CentennialCelebration

306W. 15th

Co

Across From The Court In Big Spring

2 ' Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday. October2, 1049

The

1
I a A nfr lt wilt priflJt

tamtlf CM ltt prwrttj , , if jwm

hnU4

TOVt J

jwm Wif!iiI)M .!!

605 E. 18th

Let Me

DOM IOTH JOti

Dirt;
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For All

Remember To

FLOWERS

nleyfs Flower Shop
Dan Conlcy, Owner

and Its part in the
World of Development

w Lsk

Mar.

WELCOME, VISITORS,

Explain

PROTECTION

STAFF:

Allen K. Hamilton
Marshall Q. Cauley

Qptomttrists

Winnie Graham
Asustint

Cliarlcs . Nccfc
Jerry V. Sanders

JackE. Lee
Ltberatory Technicians

- I

rove. ots torn jqm

2
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fm m I
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L0Y S. HOUSE
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First A Dream...ThenA Reality-No-w

HCJCLooks To The Future!
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PreparingFor TheNew Century

We
BK SPRING
STORY

- -

- Oneof thegreatestchallengesbefore the of as they look to a new era of develop
ment Is that of expanding the scopeandservicesof their JuniorCollege.

The the has made, as it goes into its fourth year, is remarkable-fro-m the standpoint of
enrollment, and growth with what facillliesjigve been at hand. It is nqtablethatHCJC was
fully accredited by the TexasStateDepartmentof Education, approvedby the Veterans Administration "and ;

--

membership in the Association of Texas Collegesduring its first year of operation. :.?'

But its opportunities lie ahead. Further achievements,further beneficial resultscan be offered
West young people in terminal education requirements, in vocational education needs,and in

education desires. "

For these achievements,plant developmentmust eventually come. The continuing support of all the
in Howardcounty is an for HCJC to reach thegreatgoal it hasset for itself.

Howard County Junior College
P.O. Box 1511

In

'I.!!"

people Howardcounty,

College
training results,

granted

greatest

people essential

.
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A

LaborOf Love

Is That Borne

By Trustees
If there wit cvr a labor of

love, It Is tbit of school board
membership.

For their trouble In meeting at
least once every month, and fre-

quently more often than that
board members receive not one'
penny of pay. Often they reap
a harvest ot criticism. Their pay
is In the jatlsfaction of serving the
children of the community.

Certain responsibilities are fixed!
cy law tor ine ooara 01 irusices,
These cannot be delegated. Even
when responsibilities are delegate
ed, the. board keeps tab through
continuing reports. Most session'
of the board here run three hours
in length; many have exceeded
thl. Lilt Tear the board ivcrsgrd
three meetings a month, All poli-

cies ire the final product of the
board. It alone may elect leach--

erg and administrators, Financial
as well as the Instructional wcl- -

faro-o-f the district Is, Jls rcsponsk
blllly.

Heading the board of trustees
for the ' Big Spring Independent
school district Is Marvin M. Mi-
ller, president. Dewey Martin Is

John A. Coffee,
and other members are II.

W. Smith, Justin Holmes, Dr. J.
. Hogan and. Dan Conley.

A- - ll
an

A Is
to

x

"T

,.

at Waffle Shop

UOW.

... In the century, is prop-
erly illustrated by the water

From the hard water, drawn
from a by to the pure soft

of today, a bis step
in progress. Servisoft jH a practical
home necessity. . . 'enjoy the luxury,
the money and time-savin-

of pure t water.

for complete

or come now

Phone
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COLLEGIATE REGISTRATION busy plait the young but rapidly developing County
Junior College Although only beginning Hi fourth regular tttnon, the college has enrollment of
425, particularly buty lon.. for cpllege registration time shown Students ponder
schedules, catalogu listings, swilling' their tirn complete enrollment. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

ORGANIZATIONAL TROUBLES

Dreams Of Junior College
Developed Over Long Period

BIG SPRING
STOftY

00th Anniversary of the
Discovery of the big

spring-by-Captv-Ma- rcy

For excellent food served
-wi- th-courtesy ant

surroundings-be-sure-and-e-atv

the

IhWaif4e5hop
Third 191 1

Blfr SPRING
STORY

last
soft

story.
well hand,

water

benefits
8q.f

699

Howard

above.

riione

Double O

Howard County Junior college
has literally vatllcd forward
a child genius in lis field

Althouph not quite four years
old. the college Ions since outgrew
Its "Infant's clothing" and Us brief
1.1.Inn. 1m a liAMtl ftllasH ta.rl1 h rntl

ftlnumir icrksf progreralve
SodfS

A two-ye- college, with an en-

rollment at over KM) ind a faculty
of 18, don tint teilly grow over--
nJRlit however

It would be Impossible c single
out any date and say that was
the hirthdAV of an Idea to cstabllih
a Junior Spring.
Probably some Of the more pro-
gressive citizens entertained
thoughts of a college by the time

flh.-xcula- piinjlC-J.cn.- QQL

besan functioning
There was talk "out In Ihe open"

about possibilities of such a

at least 12 years before the
college was actually established,
however In fact, the subject was

discussed --at a xhambtr of com-

merce banquet in Big Spring as
earlv as 1934. and by 1936. com
munity lcjdTs were polffllng lir
the Junior college as the next logi-

cal step up the educational ladder
Intrrezt had spread considerably

-- broke out In
Europe, but thai was nm reRarnru
as the proper time for positive ac-

tion
jin 'line .n wnsltd nflT hnr.

lllltles ceni-- however Hrst
railing lor an diction were

circulated a caily s June I,1

:

How times have changed...
very

represents

details

phone in

epUfVonaejiuenujr,

cnlliw,uiBlg

jJirrnicreUen..,,

to-ma- ke a home more

enjoyable it's soft water

Craig

... and wait any longer. Order
Servjsoft now. for easier shaving;
better skin care; for quicker, easier
washing; brighter sparkling dishes;
for whiter, .cleaner clothes; longer
life fabrics. Remember. You don't
invest one-ce- in the purchasepf a
softener . . . you pay only a low-co- st

monthly icntalcliarge . , . and we do
all the servicingfor you.

Big Spring
5oft Water SemGe-C-o

?00 XV. Sfltli

like
1045. SU11. there were other delajs,
because Howard ccuntlans were
following on unblaird trail. No oth-

er. county-wl-o junior college dis-

trict had ever been formed from

"scratch'Mn the Slate of Texas.
jeaucra

pro-

ject

don't

were: rev
quired to check each step carefully
with Ihe nllornry general's office.

First pellUons were already in
when It was discovered that no
provision bad been madefor nam-

ing trustees fpr the oiitrlct. Oth-

er petitions made the rounds
swiftly, and ' the election was fi-

nally called for Nov. 17. 1915.

Voters were asked to approve
. die--

trlcl, a tax levy and a
$200,000 bond Issue. The three-fol- d

proposal wf approved by a mar-
gin of 609 lo 92.

Trustees named were R. T.
who subsequently" becmcthe

first president of the board. Dr. '

Trv7aTone7-Wrs7-
X

E. Brig-- I
ham. L 11 Thrmas. A. J Stalling,
Leroy Echols and Otis Grafa.

From' that point the Howard
County Junior college all
wrought miracles. On the night of
March 7. 1916. K. C Dodd met1
with tin- - trucc and Ihe board
announced tne next rtay lh.it 5
prrMdc ill had been employed.

Dodd. n n nnd
rnrrd educator a- - not in a time- -

wailing mnoil lui.i.ell On March
25, liiili, cmiiIIn ix lai .lller he
H&sumcd the (Idles of pic.ildent of
Iho college, he filed

j n application for buildings at the
former III? Army Airfield.
On Sept. 21. 10415. the Howard
CoiiiHv Junior college opened reg- -

fur M fjll lerm- -

in the AAK buildingv Over 200 stu--

dents had enrolled by fcept. 00.
Inst dnr of cl.itM

It nut not R" slmplr ,i It cnundK.
houexer llefoie Iho AAF buildings
were iin;.llv acquired the college.
cthal is. Dodd and ihe heard jf
Irunlcrsi had nrrpirrd and Illed
no lex linn ii hi lets for Jilnej
government agcnneK. and person-
al culls had lieen made to
Wellington, I) -

, Korl Woflh,
Dallas and Austin In addition It
was mcrsary lo .irianre for
elavsioom equlnieur lahnraTory"
and sliop upplirs nnd a faculty

Nevertheless, lh college wa in
full-si- onrratioii Ir less than

I one veae after III. election tnfci '

' createdit.
Klrt f.icullv In addition to

Dodd. was composed of M. J.
j Klihl.t dean and head of the agrl-i'uIIii- io

drpaiiiui'iit Esther Tlobl-chai- i,

libiamn- .1 . Jesie.
bulnes aUininilraX4rn; Kddle
l.on Hani;, nni'ir and prrclr .1

T. Clcmenls. mMtii'inalir and
!kclmce Anne Covey Lnglirli; Le-

on ' Hush roarh and social stud-ip-

Itiith llcasloy science. Slan- -

'
ley C;niii'uiii. Imlu-- ti ul education.
Hetty ller home niak'ng' II A

Cox. Spjnish; Margaret ClOlifh"
"leKistr.ii' and tccrclnry to the
pirou'ciit.

The ' college lias experienced
steady gruuln increasing tls en--

' rullmcnl to ever 40Ci and lis faculty
lo IK for the fourth annual fall
term.

I Latest malor milestone howev--
rr, uas the acquisition curly this
year ot ile for a permanent
lullere iiil.i'ljtuiiv Ihe Innrd of
iioMcti aim luntcri on J.in 5. 1019

j that a 100 acre tract raM of the
Dig Spring lodeo trounda had hern

i pin chased fiom the Sara Lewis
eslali

Auhite-i- ' are row maVIng
plans (or a piogiam of
dewlopriivni.

Miss Pool 'Senior'
Teacher In City

Arab Phillips director of girls
physical education at Big Spring
high n'Jiool has the record of most
years teaehing experience of a
member of the Uig Spring instruc-
tional staff

Clara It. Pool has the longest,
record of service In the llig Spring
system. Miss Phillips has 31 years
of teaching experience to her cred-
it. Miss Pool has 31 years, all
mlh Ihe llig Snrlng system. Miss
Lorrna Iluggitis has 31 years

approximately two-lhlr-

of it here. Mit Grace Mann has
2A' Sfars Miss Letha Amerson
29 can The bulk oi their exper-
ience has beenhere, I

MEMBERSHIP OF 200

Group Works To
Improve Library

Promotion of the Howard County
Library ll the sole.objective ot
the Friends of the Library nsocia
lion.

The organization, formed by a
group of local cititens In January,
1047, Is dedicated lo the Improve
ment and expansion of the public
library and Us relation, to the
community. There are approxi-
mately ZOO memlfers In the asso-
ciation at present.

Soon after Its formation. Friends
of the Library association spon-
sored House Hill 676 which, when
passed by Texas' 50th xi slaturc.
provided or the establishment and
maintenance of county libraries

From funds allocated to the
Howard County Library by the
commissioners court under provi-
sions of the bill, the number of
books on the library shelves has
been Increased from 6.144 to 10,
1B3.

An estimated J6.750 will go Into
the County Library fund from 1950

MODERN-DA- Y BUZZER MATCH

FOR YESTERDAY'S SCHOOL BELL

For authoritative yet Inviting
tont the modern school buzzer
can't begin to match the bell used
In old Central Ward school three
decades ago.

The bell, weighing Several hun-
dred pounds, was mounted tn a
special tower atop the red brick
citadel of learning located on the
Jot now occupiedby the post office.

The town wasn't very largo at
thit-Umo and the peal
strument was audible from one
end of Ihe community to the other.
There was no mistaking Its sum-
mons, for there was nothing else
quite like It in these parts. And It
always bore a special messagefor
the students attending that partic-
ular school.

It was the principal's respon-
sibility to see that the proper time
was respected In ringing the bell.
The Job of sounding the Instru
ment, usually wai passed alnng to

county revenue. The figure repre
sents 37 and a half per cent oi
the permanent Improvement lund.,

Since Its drganlzatlon, Friends1
of the Library associationhas p$6
sponsored a number of book re--
views, a weekly child's story IclU
Ing hour during the summer of

'1948. an International relations dls- -

cusslon group's monthly meetings
during 1947-4- and has organized
a photography hobby group.

I.' It --sponsored a National Book
Week program Jointly with the

l Child Study club lat year The
irsdclatlnn purchased an air con--

ditionrr for the library during the
past summei.

Mrs. B. L. LeFcvcr was first
president of Friends ot the.Libra-- J

ry. serving during 1947 Margar-
et Christie served as first vice
president. Mrs. Matt Harrington
was secretary, and Joe Burrell
was treasurerfor 1947.

tn 1948, Mrs. T. C. Thomas was
named president, William E.
Greenlees became vice president,

NO

a student. In time, It becamequiet
an honor to be assignedthe chore.

Ordinarily, he assigneda larger
student to the chore, for It re-

quired not only a tall person to
reach the rope extending from the
Instrument but one with' muscular
arm" and some endurance.

The smaller ones were always
willing to give It a try but the faint
4lnkle iey effected oft times was
not enough to alert the other stu
dents'.

v

Mischievous children occaslonaly
would slip into the great building
at night and sound the bell. Omi-nlou- s

warnings that such conduct
was not becoming would usually
be sounded by the school master
the following day but the culprits'

j identity was rarely discovered,and
ii aiscovcrca never exposed.

i

i Big spring (Texas) Herald, atinaay,Octoocrr, iB4g

and Mathilda Maler was elected, tion are Lee Milling, president;
secretary. Burrcll was reelected Mrs. Coy NaUey, vice president:
treasurerfor the association. I Mra. J. S. Knappe, secretary;and

Present officers of, the org) nlia-- Bcrnlc Freeman, treasurer.
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A century has

passed...
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Let's start planning

the next one.

Big Spring the City of Progress

100 Years of Friendly Cooperation
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--MKADS SUPPLY JOHNSON

Adding A New ChapterTo The Big Spring Story

The Name

MEAD
Has Been The

StandardOf
Progress and Quality Products

In West Texas

for over a

Quarter Century

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
FEATURING GENUINE PARTS AND NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINES

Formerly Motor Inn Auto Supply

404 Johnson Phone 244



HEALTH SURVEYS OF CHILDREN

BROADENING IN SCOPE, RESULTS

Work Broadened
In The Field

Of Homemakincj
Domestic science It was called

In 1917 when Big Spring high
school added homemaklng lo Its
course.

Marguerite Wolbrtdge was the
Instructor the course Since" MmpuHory "'""Etl 2J:

did not comee
the department years
economics subsequently

Howivcr.
Parent-Ttach- association.,

basically for
although

considerably They given forms

cvery chd school the

essentially a laboratory1'
Those j foods not

only learn about menus,
a table, but

they putthclr hands work In,
dcpa'rtment's They do

the Mme the classes
Credit obtainable for

projects.
the department

It equipment replaced
latest Two Instructors are
required the demand.
addition, the supervisor for
homemaklng, Florence McAllsler,
maintains headquarters
here. ?

- ,,., --,"i $rfc.v vt.--

ltolth Is more attention
Tilt? Knrfntr rhnrls.

The school board" tooW cognf--

lance a leaflet fever epidemic
In November and losutd
a decree that an)one exposed to
the malady come to
school for days. la January.1912

a ca.pof cerebrospinalmen-insti- ls

caused s; y halt to
school.

The. board was becoming more
health cowclous. went on record
recammendlns that oarents have
their children vaccinated for.
smallpox. was made mandatory
where children had been exposed.

first for ever, being
then was labeled nMt)y a ncore 0f
home atld This is "till the extent of

pulsion for entrance
annu--

Today It Is the same, My $xmi0T ,prtng round-u- p

Its scope has beenbroad-- mothers of ol children
ened to Include other, are to have

bv family ans,
items than mere and sCw-- entering
Ing.

It Is
course stud Ing

balanced
bujlng, setting etc,

to
the kitchen

In clothing
Is special

summer
This year Is due

1n have with
models

to serve In
district

district

getting
In

ot
ot 1903

couldn't
3C

fatal

It

It

cooking

first time Is advised to have
complele ph steal check-u-

PhyMcal education is required
by state law In the high school
Precuriory examinations arc con-

ducted In the schools for phsl-ca- l

defects. The Howard County
Tuberculosis association has done

swirJf Jn admlnt
tcrlng tuberculin tests, following

with y diagnosis for positive
rcactcrr.

In cooperation with the slate
department of health, a system-wid- e

dental suney was conducted
three jcars ago. Provision has
been made for a nurse In the high
school, but so far the position has
not bffivHUKd
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PICTURES...
bring back Memories

FLOWERS...
expressyour Appreciation
CAROLINE'S FLOWERS

1510Gregg Carrie Scholz Thone103
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At the right is a picture of the UNITED, newly
repainted and modernized. If you havent been
in lately, we invite you to come in, inspect our
stock of quality clgthing, get acquaintedwith the

You're always welcome at the
Ecrsonnel.

102-104-- E. Third

r.
r
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PAINTING FOR PLEASURE An Increasing number tf Big Spring people art painting for pleasure.
Typical is Chaster L. Lumpkin, T&P brakeman, who turns to his palette, brushes andcanvas In off
hours, All Lumpkin's work is original, such as tht Crucifixion scent above, painted as a church mural.
Several others who first filiated for pleasure haveturned teacher.Scores of youngsters and adults
today are studying art, Which accounts for it making one of the outstanding cultural gains In the
"city In the past decade. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

B. REAGAN WAS THE --FIRST

8 Superintendents
Have Served Here

Big Spring Independent School D. Ellis, who served until Thomp-dlstrl-ct

has been served by eight son was in- - 1910. J. W
superintendentsduring lis 47 years dcc1 took his place tho following

II Unnrtan .mtrthf 1AM Inrmnn innU. ..t ....,,... "v. ........... ..... In CiitH t MAni Art

first head of the school system, al- - '"' " ' " V '

"TholigTrhTdlir noT arrive TiHm898rMHIr Brasher In 19H. BrasherT
Reagan had a stall ot five and ran into opposition lowara inc cna

'organizedthesjstcm, published the. 0( his administration, but he had,
first catalogue and set up 'Ixed cd BCcrcdilinB the iyfl
curriculum leading to graduation

He stepped out in 1902 just as, 'cm with the state department of,
the Independentschool district was education He also had Instituted

, created JnJUi placeJrustccs elect-- the home economicsdepartment
ed S E Thompson, a scholarly A. w nanmcn was eiccica in
Southern gentleman who once had 1920 and forthwith persuaded the
sencd as a vice president of Bay-- ! board to add the commercial dc--

lor UnUcrsitj. He bore the title partment. P B Blttlc succeeded
of principal. him ln.1923. It was during his ten

ill. oHmtnUiratlnn won him a "''
tral and 1902

May 25 190C, and
Sr took his place prhv

mt as I1

...i f .... .."c
on E

as V

Thompson had In 1928 and hascontinued In that.
In 1904 to hold o 11 and'post of the elamentary

the following jear had au-- J been
lo the of the. In the the

course and to take action' turn, administration
. i tm.,ii .. iih ih and

Tlcsaeccedcd ed subjects have increased
affiliated. ly and the treb--l

He was succeededin 1907 A

GENE

tf.

'98

of a

from the Dig

This was In 1693 B,

had come to
set up a to

to
that tme, had
been until
were The county

to statt had
all from six to 21 as

the course
was set up, Inez (or

as some
it), later Mrs. Wm. D.
Ruth Rlx Carl
and were

First class of the
Cen4 Bio- -

.I. i. structure was built In
prornuuu.. .. ,. :" the hleh school launched cherrv. Lllllttendent C
Thomas. C was elected
clpal. taken steps)

grades Most school
gained building facilities have

scope v'ded Interim, gymnas-- ,

Latin tax building
tinitrnr. added Acered--

MV or Texas in' Uitel.
gettlns credits census

by led

--Mgr.

OF

First record
class Spring schools

shows thctt
when Rea-

gan from Coltman
leading

high school Prior
since 1637, pupils

given they
throgh.

court, taking
law,,, declared

After

Hysaw, records show
Piteet,

(Mrs.
Willie Kennon declared

Clbal ScHooL
Ward) district

addition Potion

broaden

athletic plants
sharp--l

included May
Jenny Bell,

Ethel Jed Rlx and A.
C.

Smallest class on record was
In 1904 when the fought
to hold on to Its II grade sys-
tem. Eddie Rowell and Fannie

were tht only grad--

We

OD l
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Big Spring

.Spr4ng-4ndep.n-dnt

Blankenshlp

250

CLASS
HAD

graduating

members.

curriculum
graduation.

schooling
com-

missioners excep-

tion
scholastics.

prescribed
Hlghsaw

Stenten)

graduates.
graduating

"".?.

scholastic

Atwood,
Hayrten.

district

Glasscock

"rggrr-,-, II

m&aUtmUrna

(Sunshine)
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Art

Are In

Big Spring
Though nol punllctred to a greet

extent, art furnishes many Big
Springers with an enjoyable hobhy
There are a number ot art In-

structors here ind several local
residents have Sold and displayed'
thrlr art vok.

An original artist C U ttmn-kl-n

has probably received as
much nr more recognition for his
work than any other local cltlien
Lumpkin Is a railroad emploje and
pursues his art work as a hobby
Hut lie has sold number of
paintings and hta work consistent-
ly appears In exhibits and shows,
Uimpkln la n member of the
American Art Association Thel--

ma Morris is another local artist
who has recclcd recognition for
her art work.

Art leathernof tb town include
Mrs O M ter, Mrs Ttobert
E Lee Mary Haley and Mr. C.
B Iirke who was head of the art
department at Abjlrnc Christian
colcgo for about 20 esrs Most ojl
the teachershavp exhibited work In
shows and havq old sonjc of their
work

Mra Edith LaVclle. who taught
art In Big Spring for a number ot
lears, Is mrlriHgrT iMlhcr. but
still paints and sells her work.
Mrs E II Ilnppcl Is another for
mer art Instructor lire

Big Spring has one art club en
titled the Art Study Club. Purpose
of tho organization It to promote
art appreciation. Hrgular sessions
are held and are devoled to the
sttidv of art work Mrs W. D
Orcen Is the club president Ono of
the projects of (he club, which
has about a dozen members. Is the
sponsoring of an art tjooth at thel
county fair.

Former Principal
Due To Head Up
Natl. Association

A former supcrlor of elemen-
tary education In Big Spring Is
due In head the national elemen-
tary principals association next
year

He Is Dr Thomas E Pierce. Aft-
er eight jrars as an elementary
principal at Abilene he came
hero In 1935 when Big Spring was
chosen as one of five labratory
schools in the state Approach to
subject matter was modified.

Although the change did not find
Immediate favor the concept has
not only rooted Into the nig Spring
sjstcm but Into virtually all
schools In Texas.
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Slow
Final declilons on new books for

the Bl( Spring high school library
are. made by the librarian cery
jear after the lists of recommen-
dations for manuscripts have been
submitted to the custodian bythe
various teacners witnin the avaiem

An 'estimated Xfl'Tolumei rfpurchased annuatly, ranging from
the beM acllerr thoserecommend-
ed for students of high school age

to tha ancients, (note accepted
for generations.

The aveage aiif of a library book
Isn't tn long, eipeclally those
manuscripts always In dtmand by

the sludtnt reader,'bJt th school
library manges to grow a little bit
every jcr. It now has nearly 00

yqluineit
x

HlrrT school librarian Is Doris
Helen Phillips, tho assumed heC
duties this jear.

In addition to maintaining booka

dents, the school keeps a com
plete set or rrierence books oa
hand. t,

Mnjt ivarrt lehrtAf .tffiln t ..14.
fiulnialn small llbriflcf, as dd
scnooia in outi)ing districts suca
. Forsrn. Coahomaand Knott. tCoahoma was seeking a librar-
ian recently but had not filled
the post at the latest report. Teach--
rrl At ttlA nth,- - f.tmn1 HnalnlalM
their libraries hf working at such
jobs on a patt-tlm-c bails.
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Looking At Pictures
Of
We Pay Tribute

to the'
Big Spring Herald
For Bringing Us

s. ; The

s

News Stand
Corlno Bishop, Owner
UnionBusTerminal
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EsvKtPmeWfth
Big Spring'sProgress
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Library Makes

Growth

Yesteryear...

STORY

Greyhound

Keeping pace-- with the progressof Big Spring has
bceaJLPleasure,wo all enjoy growlnc and csntv"
daily oo, in our case. We are striving to offer
better merchandise,better service, and better
quality to thepeople.ofourgreatarea. We realize
that an institution is no better than the reputa-
tion it has,andwe areconstantlybuilding, adding,

confidence of our customers,and to remain
a part of the Big Spring Story for years to come.
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SCHOOL PLANTS-H-era irt torn of the buildings which house
the mon than 3,000 puplli In the 10 Dig Spring schools.Currtntly,
construction It underway to add 16 classrooms. Next major step
It btlleved by many to b a niw high ichoot to rtplact tht ont
Upper lift, built In lilt and txpandtd In 1921. Uppir right It tha

Housing ProblemHasBeen
With SchoolsMany Years

From a tent not far from the
pring site to 10 school buildings

and four other properties is the
.a t ..!., .!. .llliuc ui vuuvw- -

Uon la nig spring.
First school, according to Mrs.

M. . Harrctt, was held under a
tent near the present city park lo-

cation. Apparently this wis Just
before the T&P railroad arrived,
for this event was a signal for the
aprlng stttlcmcnt to shift Into the
draw to the north.

Within six months after Howard

mlssloriers appropriated fortllon waa --IvfSRblocks aouth of the
erection of a two-stor-y frame struc
ture where the postofflce now
ttands. There waa proviso that
court could be held upstair for
six months. Later Masonic lodge
tnade use of the upper floor.

But not for long, becausethe ev-

er present problem of scholastic
- -- Increase- was- Tearing JU head..

This gray structure sufficed until
1003 when two bond Issues were
floated for 116,000 ($18,000 waa

it" Dancing lessons
Dircctecllowarcl
The YoungerSet

Thoughdancing schoolshad their
Big Spring day In the 1930'e, their
popularity baa somewhat disap-
peared and only one main school
remains,, the Farrar

Started as a kindergarten, tlic
chool was operated by --Mrs,- .yeari lat

Farrar until about five years ago
when hfr daughter, Hetty, Joined
the s'taff. Some CO pupils nro en-

rolled In the school's classeswhich
Include tap, ballet and acrobatic
dancing. Miss Farrar Instructs

Intermediate and advanced
courses,-- She- report that lutcrt'st
In dancing has Increaseda great
deal since she first started her
courses. Most of her pupils are
In the 3--6 age group, but a number
continue dancing courses long aft--

graduate from klnrtexgattJ
vu.

Miss Farrar reclved a complete
dance education at Jacob's Pillar,
Lee, Mass, Ted Shawn Is the di-

rector of the school which win an
old New Kngland farm nrlginallv
Miss Farrar majored in ballet
She alsosiecelvcd Instruction un--

der Igor bchwrzoff at the Foklne
Studio, New York City.

The pupils are presented In two
annual programs, a Christmas re-
cital arid a spring review. Courses
are given from September to May
during the regular public school
term

Robert rtelgcl was one of the
first dancing Instructors In Dig
Spring Mrs Mary Jtuth Diltz hat
also directed dancing classes.

The high school's phvtlral rdu
vi.vji ucparimeni nas been acme

ed by Arah Phillips and her do

THEY RIDE TO 'SCHoni rn.

voted but only $16,000 Issued) and
$5,000. The old school became the
--.., l.., n.11 ..-.- ., ,a

MOO

""' ""
13 jcara ago was demolished and
lis timbers used In a residence At
0th and Gregg.

Conditions were becoming mora
crowded and In 1907 a two-roo-

temporary building was erected on
the pretest South Ward alte. This
was ston-sa-p actlon.-fo-r in 1909 an
issue of f 16,000 was floated to pro-

vide a permanent building at South
Ward and North Ward (Its loca- -

nresent site).
If patrons thought this had solved

the problem, they erred. By 1915 the
"main" school ws ll

rooms were full, classes ware
being held in cloak rooms and
spacious open areas on first and
second floors nad become study
halls.
TTiefottowlng-yi- sr the Tltstrlct

voted $4d,000 In bonds for Its high
school building. Thus, the first
brick became old Central .Ward.
A modest $7,600 was voted In 1920
to effect enanffeirburthr uexH
significant step ai taken In 1924
with $35,000 for a Junior high build- -

Ing tm-rt- he high school campus,J
While this was in the making, a
new problem arose. The North
Ward building burned in February
1924. Again the situation waa Im-
provised until 1927 with Issuance of
$20,000 In bonds.

Tills, however, was but the be-
ginning. Big Spring was booming
with discovery of oil. The district
voted $150,000 In 1928 for a major
addition to the high school and oth--

er $125,000 more was floated to
add West Ward and East Ward.
Central Ward properly was sold
anil the bilck used In building the
Kate Morrison school.

With the depression taking hold,
it seemed tt.it classroom space no
longer would be a problem. But it
was, and in 1037, the district voted
$65,000 as Its share of a PWA
project which added the gymnasi-
um and College Heights achool

About the same time, the high
school football stadium was moved

- - ,i..North Ward property) to lta pres
ent location at State and Bluebon-ne-t.

The gymnasium wing of the high
srhool plant which had been con
deinned provided brick for the
tax administrative office After
World War II, Army surplus build
lugs were converted Into dressing
rooms, rcstrooms. garage, store-
house and concession houseit the
stadium Citizens. In 1946, launch-
ed a campaign that eventually gave
the school a baseball park valued
at $35 000 In 1947, extriftne over-
crowding forced openlugof the Air-
port school In a frame building at
Hie airport area This year patrons
floated $200 000 for 16 additional
classrooms at North Ward. Kute
Morrison and College Heights An
other large frame classroom unit. Mlrtt -J , ,. ,.

v,.rni .ximni

it. ut .1. , ....

partment assistant The department nU even today, conditions are
ZmJL .InT' I,ro8r.T I crowUrd. with 36 classeson double,

Includes dances,and day Hinlf dayt sessions The
200 or more girls. triit has on hand plans draun
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since tht pioneer dsys ft In the mode of travel to and from schools!

miles to school. Now, modern and comfortable buiei, make ran-ul-ar

routes to pick up children, sometime, as msn, at 50 perbus. Oldsters Ilk, (o tslk about how they walked, but nonewould give up the convenience,efficiency and safety of the modernchool transport.Every day several hundred young iters board
buses such as thete oflhe Big Spring district. (Jack M. Hayne'rpeto;

North "Ward" ichool, due for addlttont, and lowir left tht Cotlegt
Htlghti school, alto to be enlarged. Largest ward .at tha prtitnt
li tha Wait Ward building, lower right. All ptrmantnt wards,
exeept Cellagt Halghti (UK) wart built in 1939 or before. (Jack
M. Haynai Photei)

when a million dollar bond Issue building, tho district has purchased
was defeated In 1946. These call I a six-ac- site at the east end
for a modern high school plant on of Washington Boulevard When
site fronting on Eleventh Place.I these will becomo realities Is In
and a ward building. For a wurdjlhe hands of the district voters.
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Tribute

Many Facilities

Available For

Vef Training- -

Educational facilities for rete- -

ans who study trades,agriculture,
aviation, etc. under the GI BUI of
nights have provided courses of
Instruction for hundreds of form--

er service men in Big Spring since
World War 11.

Two vocational schools, with a

combined enrollment of approxi
mately ISO, are In operation now
The Howard County Vocational
school, which operates under the
county school board, offers cours
es In agriculture to classes In Big
Spring and three other communi-
ties In the county

Classes outside of Big Spring
are conducted at Knott, Gayhill
and Vincent.

A Big Spring branch of the Lub-noc- k

Vocational srbool operates
four clssses here fo- - mechanics.
Each class has an enrollment of
about 20 students.

Veterans also have had oppor-
tunity to study aviation at the Big
Spring Flying School and the Ham-
ilton Flying School.

In addition, dotens of veterans
here havo taken advantage of the
opportunity offered by the

training program provided in
the Gl bill.

There Is no basis for an accurate
estimate of the number of veter-
ans who have studied or trained In
the vocational schools andIn busi
ness establishments. However, In
most cases the various vocational
schoolshave kept classesgoing on
a continuous program over a peri'
od of years, and some SO business

Dr. Deats
O.

Dr.

Dr. W. B.

$197 PER A

IndependentDistricts Will
SpendThree-Fourt-hs Million

The thret Independent ichool
districts operating in Howard,
county expect to spend over three
quarters of a million dollars to
offer classwork to 4,000 pu-

pils the 1949-5-0 term.
The average cost per pupil prob.

ably will be approximately $197

for the school year.
All three of the Independent

school districts, "Big Coa
homa and Knott assess taxeson
a rate of $1 50 per S100 valuation
Total valuation for the three dis-
tricts amounts to over
dollars.

The Big Spring Independent
School district has approved a
current budget of $643,59067, while
the foundation program minimum
requirements have been pegged at
$419,478 5" in the preliminary ap-
plication.

The Big Spring district h a
buildings for a high school, --eight.'
ei mentary schools and a school
for Negroes, as well as a gym
naslum, Ugliled baseball and foot-
ball fields ant field houses The
district operates two buses to
transport pupils to and
school.

Total enrollment In Big Sprlnn,
schools had reached3,126 by the
second week of this term Using
that figure, the average cost per
pupil for the year would be $200,
but heavier enrollment after tnc
cotton harvest season Is expected
to drop the average.

The Big Spring district's tax
valuation this year

$20,000,000.
The CoahomaIndependent school

establishments here are on the lists its-t- ax valuation at
proved list for traln-- l approximately $5,100,000. The pro-ing- .

ipnted budget at Coahoma is $110,- -

We pause on this Centennial Anniversary of the dis--

coveryof the "big spring" by Capt. Marcy to pay tribute
to thepioneersof our professionwho served this sparsely
settled area

The work of the pioneerdentist was a greatcontribution
to the establishmentof a permanent Big Spring. , .

We shall strive to carry on the tradition of thesepioneer
dentists, as ourcontribution the advancementof the
land in which we live.

C. W.
Dr. E.

'

about
during

Spring,

from

to

tntSprfnJ ritocu) Hcrata, October , ri9

000 for 410 pupils, which wouldl
account for an average of approxi-- 1

mately 1268 per pupil, Foundation
minimum for the
Coahoma district are estimated '

Enrollment also Is expected to
Increase at the Coahoma schools

The Coahoma district owns a
brick high school building, which
Includes a brick ele
mentary school building, a school
cafeteria, lighted and soddeC foot
ball field and field house as well
as The shop used foi
Industrial education courses at
Coahoma is by far the largest and
most modern in the county. Twcn

o teachers are employed, and
the school operates five buses. In
addition one other bus brl gr nigh
school students from Midway and
another brings pupils from Borden
county

At Knott, a county line school
district serves areas in bbth How
ard and Martin counties, The
valuation of property in the dls
trict fir school taxes Is about $2,
400.000,

The Knott budget for this car
,s $35,000, whlje
enrollment had reached 233 by
the second week of this term, ac-
counting for an average of slightly
over $150 per pupil.

The Knott school has a new
building which was constructed
(wo years ago at a cost of $110
000, and a gymnasium whlcl- - was
remodelled and refloored last
year Among other facilities are a
lighted football field and four
buses which are. operated regular
Iv. Twelvs teachera are employed
by the system.

BIG SPRING DENTAL SOCIETY

Ellington

EdwardHappel
Hardy

PUPIL

ls'approxlmate-l- y

Dr. H. M.

Dr. D. R.Lane
Dr. C. E. Richardson

Dr. L. O. Rogers

Bungay,

YEAR

requirements

gymnasium,

teacherages.

approximately

Jarratt

. ftrJ'eSlu9nT Ul
Ggflr(li(l Tech

BSHS Graduate
One graduate of Big Spring high

school today heads a major edu
cational Institution

He is Dr Blake R. Van Lear,
president of Georgia Tech.

After completion his studies
here, a jeir behind another per-

sonality who rose to responsible
positions in the educational field,,,
Eleanor Pancoast, he went tJ. Pur
due He was graduated there In
1915 This was but one of a long
list of degrees he was to earn.

Dr Van was Instructor at
the University of California, head-
ed schools of engineering at the
University of Florida, North Caro-
lina, and of North Carolina State.
He studied abroad extensively and
held a host of positions in profes-Mor-

organizations He also was
chief of the facilities branch of the
Army specialized training division
at Washington, O. C. during World
Warll. While in service, he

rank of colonel. Since July
1. 1944, he has headed Georgia
Tech.

Back for a brief visit during
August, Dr. Van Lear looked up
several of bis classmates and a
dear 'rlcnd, Miss Gertrude Mc-Int- re

He could still call practi-
cally all his Iflgh school "class-
mates.

up ipPnfimi



HOW Can We Help YOU

CheckingAccount

Safe Deposit Boxes

Cashier'sChecksand Drafts

Cashing of Checks

Purchaseof U. S. SavingsBonds

CashingWar Bonds

CashingTerminal Leave Bonds

Travelers Checks

Collections

Escrow Service

Investment Securities

Bank Money Orders

Bond Safe-Keepin- g Facilities

Bank-by-Ma-il

Night Depository

Homes

LOANSFORr

Modernization

Farm and Ranch

BusinessOperation

Industrial Enterpriseand
Expansion

PersonalLoans

.. ' i

m?.
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I rl C r EV K Lt who live in Big Spring All the people who have worked

with Spring to seethe realization of expansionandprogresswhich justifies such celebrationis
. If

"BicfSpring we are here toThelplhepeople,we therebyhelp . . . 7

THE CITY

4

4" We Are
Here to Help

Centennial:-Andsi-nce

lasssT

which hasserved wellsince the beginning of our organization,

Throughoutthe years, The First National Bank has served many clients, both firms and individuals,

riends

local peoplesucceed. This service banking housedesignedto serve community with

the bestinterest that community paramountto transaction.

"ThTstandardof servicThee islhe evolution of yearsoT

experience, coupled with our interested attention

your every banking need. So is, join this Centen-

nial Anniversary celebration with our sinceretribute

all those,who, through theyearshave brought this

day. We look forward serving our old friends faith-

fully welcome, always,the newcomerswho join

here work and play and LIVING.

First National Bank
'

In Big Spring

B!g October2, IMi 7 .
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STARTEPOUT AS MOTHERS CLUB IN 1912

StudentWelfare First Interest
Through The Years Of P-T- A Units

For many j eari Bltf Spring par--1. arid wa presented the city' first Ue Harris. Between 175 o 200

n,,,,.,.,,. , member. are usually enrolled etch
oil and teacher have combined '"At tlme nr clly-wld- c tear. In addition to the-unl-

fs c
their efforts to promote the wel-- organtaton was formed. there tlvlly "In promoting better homt
fare of the city atudenu. Before, ere un tl j,gh Ichool, north and sehoolj-clatlons- . mnnv tm- -

tht Parent .Teacheri Association
was known in this area, parent
and teacher were united In an
organisation known ai the Molhcri
Club. Thl group was organized In
1112. The group changed Its name
to the Home and School club In
1913. Mrs. S. A. Penlx was named
the club' first president. Superin-

tendent W. If. Jlraiher was the
bead of the school system

Some of the first members
Mrs. S. II. Morrison, Mrs

O. W. Lee. Mrs. J. B, Blrdwelt,
TlrsV TV; TVrTttxr--

ana

organizations'. was

--4rjlni.rfhff

war
the

Btuui

central nnd louth provementa
ward. Newer additions )o the coun- - the school. Members pro-c- il

Include Wett ward." college!vide Improvements'
Kate MorrUon. rail will not be by

and airport South ward it given (ourcci recent contribution
for having first .organ-- ,,vc. included a movie projector, a

and central diinliratlnK book for the
lowed a tew

City Council

C li the 1919-5-0 Ward, the secord
president of the city which to organize, now some 250

month for to 275 Mrs. J.
and discuss vnrtimn nimlaas was the

mlnter. Mrs. T, S. Currle, Mr, nrnlecli and of the In-- nrrslrlrnl Today's president Is
Delia K. Agrtell, Mrs, K. S. dividual schools.One of the larger Mrs Frank Martin. Recent pro-al-t,

Mr L L.. Freeman, Mrs.( projects of recent years was the' jeets hsve movie-pro-Nob-le

Read, Mrti O'Keefe, lunch room program which Is now'jcctnr, films, a word plaver, re-M-r.

Mrs, S. A.I tn the hands of high school off! cords and portable
muicocK, Mrs. Anna nimnejr, The council also sponsors a.
Mr. Charles Fox Ummer .round-u- n heallh nrnnn m
Stripling, Mrs. A. W. Franlken, Knu" weekly radio program which

C, E. Yarnell and Mrs. deals with school problems ml
W. Davit. Ilrl Onn nf lh rhlef Intrrpata

By 1924, records of the Home of the organization Is "getting the1 1938, In the new" school '

and School club had raised 11.000, out" for special school elec-- . an annual membership of
nd It In school equip-- tlons. city council Is some 175 lo 200 members, the

sjienu piaygrouna equipmeni, pi- - of 30 representatives the hasprovided visual eauca--
no, dishes, and silverware! districts Including presidents and Hon machines for the as
or the home economics depart-- Iwcll as a duplicator and kitchen

mem dooks.
In. 1926, the Home and School

trends of the day
and affiliated with slate and na-

tional It
tn 1928 that the local units en- -

ilvlh rfltrlr ronfT--

daH

Scores

mutlc, Public school
grades

taste, choral
ichool. several

undtr.
Photo)

A

critical

.Any itudent ,l0uId

worked .elllng
Wilder

duties
Sorlnc

master degree

visualize

Job.

such

machine,

members
first

nrohlema

Included

William

Koberg,

South Ward
cahII. t......! I.-I.- -nam! utui

to 1925, S
w-- a nrM.

for Tielngl Trinidad the president of
1irj'ii- -Cficr. Jint inc mc nri uim uig me ivniu mcicniir--.Ti--

general entertainment chairman! president Mrs, was organized some
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YOUNO MUSICIAN of Big Spring y,oungttri out
educational experiences by dtvtloplng tht arts.
On of the molt popular thst of

In eltmtntsry foundation of appreciation
and and Instrumental of

expression In Beyond however,
ttachtrs singular contributions to developments
by working with youngsters. Her Mtsdor, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. A. D, Mtsdor, goes practice,
tht tyti of hir tttchtr, Mn.Annt Houitr. M. Haynts

NEWER SERVICE

Schools Building
Guidance Program

Vocational and educational through the
one of the newer services education he declared

afforded students In the Big Spring prepi,mlT $?. " ". -o-

fficials ,,art ork liM
up such program Boe. the completion of high
guidance education specialist

director of the KJinP RnnH IccimcBig high

Snhooi,h;e.rnlng of ,he currr,,,iVoted School's
Holding of arts Voa- - Hicfnrw

In guidance education, noe has H-I- niblUiy
University c""' -- r,,x"

ine armra lorces nur- - uiuici vmru umj nine
lng the

Ills
?Jr!?.U.aI .',!!dIJ!!..."."UHM-- J '! '79.500 The Usuc of

onlr ,,ad '""' '"develop through well-sult-

ed curriculum of study He must March 1907 $16,000

the educational program rled 79-- but was not issui-- it'
the student rather than thf rptuhmitted Jnu. n.-.- t

.tudentto conform to course, ear ,n1 ,.,,. (()r

W C. Blankcnshlp de- -

crlbed the Roe "must see
through John, then see John!

and test- - was million dotiais
!S ,0 in 1946 for new

luuiviuufli imcrcais, apiuuues
and

Test are also used to fit the
program to the pupil.

After whether
not he like any field,

training is designed lead and
him in

well the suid--

'".
cation for which
are suited, be-

lieves.
"The teacher

tud the and all the fac
tor his behavior in
tier to 000,

ward have been added to
to

material
heights. ward other

Some
credit the
Ixed ward fol- -

weex.

Mrs. Lane group

meets qpte short annually
iii'iiuiam

Beck- -'

organ.
clals.

Mrs,

Mrs. Char-- In-

let
-- building.

several
linen school

club

A

d

dated back1
unit'

Ident given credit Cano
ieagaii murrigon

unit, which

ST
t'- -

.,,W

round

fields
music gives

'and music avenues
high this,

mskt

through plsno
(Jsck

guld- - high school
period."

--""
have cnosr"

school

umed
for aclmi.l

In
AJ

mrmoer

task
Issues.

original

these $18- - $1000

Issue car-fi- t

force
fixed

Supt margin established
was approved33--

ever
through."

.d!iVi,C.? determine school

Inaptitudes,
ed-

ucational
learn
particular

field.
Teacher,

they
Supt.

guide

ward,

boasts

school

These

rccor(J

when

Most Issue
charts upon

high

him

wtintn

ward school. was defeated
narrow margin.

Nearly the total
bonds Issued less than one
ear old.

the rarl shows
1903: $5,000 1903.

000 1909; 1916. $7,500

ilK udVSSe J".'M
Blankenship

Influencing
'Intelligently

provided

KwJU allllllllllWKX

aggregated

pretentious

fe,u,ed

&P ""ft

constantly

1930: $65,000 1937 and S200.D00
1919.

111938 and 1941. the dls.l
trict has refunded bonds

lower Outstanding
oonaea inacmcancss now $490,

library and a flower

CentralWard

J. Central

a a
Sr.

a

Fisher, a

a
Lollege heights

The first meeting theCollege
llcighti unit held October,

vote Having
Invested The unit

a from n

principals.

followed ttrl., ,.Hlllovum I'm
Mrs t
ftrtt

equipment Clyde Thomas,
1949-5-0

Kate Morrison
Is'.,. .!. T. IJ I . , f .u ,iriucm in

Spring.
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skill various
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cultural
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an
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Profile

student

chosen

and

(tudent
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wa

vol-
ed one

by

one-thir- d

are

$16,000 $16
$40,000

Twice.
its

tain interest

bed.

Dan

of
was

Mrs
Jr. serving the

and
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Todays

Young People

Call For More

Music Training
Musical education constantly

Increasing Its popularity Big
Spring This the opinion local
Imlructors who slate that more
students are asking for musical
training than can be taken cafe of
by the local supply teachers.
Approxlmatpy-30- 0 pupila are now
receiving lessons from nine local
teachers Most of the students are
taking piano lessons, hut num
ber arc enrolled for voice violin,
Hswallan and Spanish guitar,

ensemble and organ
Instruction This number ad- -

Hlllon the large number of SIU-"- )

nenis taking public school music
Instruction

Boberta fiav Mrs Sudle Olh-so-

Mrs Ann Gibson Houser, Elsie
Willis, Mrs Kmma Wilson. Mrs.
Fred Beckham. Mrs. Nell Frazler.
Mrs Everett Camp. Mrs
Hardest-- , Mrs Champ Bainwater
and Mrs Albert Jordan are
local private-- music Instructors

Airs inn uriese directs musical
education the elementary
schools J King, Jr the high
school band director and Mao-Jan-

Hamilton, the high school
choral director Public school
music Instruction Includes band,
Rlrls rhnrus, capella rholr and
general 'music courses Dan Con--

JezJicaill IhtJlnward County Jun
ior college music department.

Same musir Instructors of the
past include- Mrs J H. KirTcpat-rlc-

Mrs Virginia Ada
n.utherfnrd. Mrs Urakher

TinrtInTipFliIcker-MrsVPTE- d-

wards and Dawes were two
early ilav Instructors.

Mrs Hill Crlese the president
lie local Music Study Club

which rohlrllnilrs Its share Big
Spring's .musical world National
Music V'erk observed In some
form In lhe city due to annualef--

forts of the club also sponsors
annual Christmas program

Club memberships total slightly
under 30

Tlieie are tun musical organ!?'
lions for jouih, the Allegro Club
and the Teen-Ag- e Music Club

Club memberships number
inear 60 and the Torn-Ag- e Music
'Club mound dnren Members of
both iiroiii iiMialls rntrr the Na
tional Music Federation-sponsore-d

'romprlilise music festival held
Midland each )c-- r

done graduate study at ,n " 47the of Tennessee and lhr I I I
served guidance canacltles a "' Spring Independent school OdnOIslCI bCllOOl
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District Is The

County's Largest
llouatd count s 13 school dis-

tricts, threr independent and nine
common districts, serve pupils
fium an area of 948 23 square miles. I

Die Coahoma Independent dis--!
tret which embraces no less thsn
Sit S3 square miles, Is by far the
largest district In the county. It
has almost twice the territory of
an other district In the rnuntv '

Smallest of (no 13 is the Cauble
common district which serves pu-- !

pils in a 25 05 square mile area
Second largest Is the Forsani

common school district which cov-
ers an area of about 130 square,
miles, while the Knott Independent1
uisiru--i ranks next in size, with
114 5 square miles.

Area of the common trhnnl cfl.
Irlrtt In 1I11. rnnnly Uqnnr" miutl;
Gahlll. 96 16, Center Point. 42;
Midway . 47.87. Forsan, approxl.
matcly 130, Cauble 25.05; Hart-well- s.

35: Lomax. 48 8: Vealmoor.
41 59.

Atra of the Independentdistricts
square miles- - Coahoma, 244.83:

Knoll, 114.5; Big Spring, 61.68.

ten years ago.Like most of the
local units, this grnup.hu if ken
visual education as one of Its main
projects. A film projector and
slides have been purchased for
ichool use. Playground equipment,
library booki and records have
been other contributions.

North Ward

March 12. 1931. was the founding
date of the North Ward unit which
Is now headed by Mrs. T. F. Hor-ton- .

Decent projects hrve Includ-
ed the purchaseof a film projector,
films, an electric organ, play--

ound equipment, child craft
books, new library books and a
mimeograph machine.

East Ward
Joining the North Ward school

In Its 1931 organization was the
East Ward unit. Mrs. J. P. Dodge
was the first prrsldrnt n( thl timi
Mrs. J. L. Miller is the present
president Membership totals
around 100 a year. With emphasis
on health and safity the unit has
aided such projects as child w

and playground equipment. Ra-
dios and record players have been
provided for all the rooms and a
portable organ purchased.-

West Ward
Also founded In 1931 was the

West Ward school wheh was
headed at that time by Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher. Mrs. J, L. Lazenby

H-in-
eD resent president of the or--

ganlzatlon which numbers around
150 persons. Projects of the past
year included the purchase of bul-
letin boards for each room, library
books, a wire recorder, micro-
scope and a record library.

High School
High school's A unit was

founded in 1925 with Mrs. H
neagan serving as the first presi-
dent. One of the main projects of
the past year was the Installation
of a public address system for the
gym. Approximately 50 persons
make up the annual membership.

Airport
Mrs. W L. Vaughan Is the presi-

dent of the Airport which Is
the newest unit In town The unit
Jwas organized shortly after the
opening of the school In January
of 1948 Projects of the unit have
Included the nurchase of library-books-,

a piano, a film projector
and films

m. fil V --U
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We, at Food Market, arc

proud haveplayed our part the
Building Big Spring.

We have featured the

finest meatsand foo'ds available.You

will find only the best quality at

1018 Johnson

Oblc Hristow

a

ftouglass.

constantly

yefit -

Douglass Food Market
'We Featurethe FinestMeats Available
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Harrington
Excitementand laughter of a brought-bacU-aliv-e westerntown The davs.
of prairie winds and six-gu- with the styles featuring handle-ba-r mous-
tachesand gaily ornamented bootswith jingling spurs . . are back for a
week's visit Yep. they're here in Big Spring this week, with all the trim-
mings whiskers ten gallon hats horsesand, buggies, stage coaches
. . long dressesand bonnetsand even Indians yes, they are here, too,
andall dressedup for the whole week that will be bustin' over with thrills.

and
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New York, New York
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HOT LUNCHES Provision of hot lunches for pupil ha become a fixed part of Ihe program In
many jchoolt of Howard county, Participants are charged nominal fees for a balanced meal Use
of lurplui commodities and federal aid help finance th program, which li optional with student!
At the noon hour, the cafeterias are busy places as shown by the view of the Bfg Spring high school
project. Besides Big Spring, school lunchroom programs currently are operated at Forsan, Midway,
Coahoma, Center Point, Gay Hill and Elbow. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

NATIONAL PROGRAM

Low-Co-st Lunches
Provided Students

Balanced meals, costing 25 cents pares and serves the noon meals,
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Grading System '

Has Returned

To A-B--
C"

nig Spkng schools have run the
gamut otVrau,"f! ,ut ,ney "'
baiK, lo the alplia1er 7

A plus r presents approxl-matel- y

a grade of 98, A 95, A

iiuiiuk JJ U Plus 88 B 85. B

minus s t plus 78, C 75 and
C minus 7.' M hen the C represenU ,

a grade of 70 It l the lowest
passing mark for the sstem D

i given as a conditional grade(
wbtrrb tht student can continue
lo the next srmesttr and receive
trrdit for both semesters if he
hrtngs his giades up to a passing
mark tor bolt) '

wncn Dig ispiuie w m" on

nf the few laboratory schools In

the state in 1935 the system of

grading wa-- , (hanged A P or F
nmpl dosiguaud whether the
student was passing o falling. A

grade of h meant that the student
was doing sa'tistatlory work

with his abilities, U

meant unsaUsfaclory. ,

Parents weren't satisfied be-

cause they were accustomedto a!
figure or a letter which conveyed
a figure

Report were bulkier then, for
attitude application, cooperation,
elc were graded

Today the latter system na
been retained as an addenda to
reflect the citizenship of a child
In the classroom as well a bis.

1 abiuty in subject mttter,
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Your Friendly Druggist

mW1
Since 1919

i

Someof us were working in this drug storewhenthe--

3irsl'electric ITgnU" came-a-nd .replacedheld"rTO-Ttij-
"

ing lamps that we had to "fill with kerosene" each
nfternnnn nttpr :rhnnl

Someof us were working in this storewhen the first
telephonewas installed (in fact it was PhoneNo. 1

andwe still have it) as it was the first phone in Town

'Someof us were herewhen the first "chug, chug"of
the first Reo passeefdownthe streetcausing every ual

horse to part with his reins and pull up the
hitchin' post and retreat.

Some of us were here in this store when the "Old

"DoctbT'lhedhlsfroicka7ted"cocTtTTThissta7ched cuffs7
and decided to look like the rest of us.

Someof us were in this storewhen rougewas a dis-

graceand lip sticks were "outlawed"

AILof us who are still working in this store still be-

lieve that advertised, quality merchandise, such as
Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy Gray, Yardleys, Lentheric,

Chanel, Dorothy Perkins, Coty, Richard Hudnut and
many othet advertisedtoiletries make "folks" glad that
they have drug stores like ours in Town

All-- of us.believe-- that weJnavjheJstJulpjrTieit,

'x

andmen who havethe educationandexperienceto have

two of the best prescriptiondepartmentsin Texasr.i

During the next hundredyearswe shall continueour
presentmethodsasfar as"Liking Folks" is concerned

ami.
217 Main

Shine Philips
Petroleum Bldg.
Joe Hedlesron
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Per-Pup-il Expenditure Advances

Under New StateSchool Laws
Howard count 'i rural schools elude expendituresfor all purpoici,

expect to spend rnmethlni' like Including bonded Indebtedness
$.35rr pupil, or an average of gitlmaled budgets bj districts
about 190 more than the minimum!
i set MP br the Gllmrr.Alkln'"f,!

l.u--. tnr ih. imuvi rhnni Gaj minimum
rar $6 611 a'lual propored budget, i

Accordlnn tolhe new fotindtlonthoul W.000. average per pupil,
program the eight active common ... ,
KhOOl district! In Howard county wriiicr nmn-ruuuui- iirai iii.li.
must ipend a minimum of $96,- - mum ft 60S. actuV pronow burt
7(15 Art. i1 nmnniert h..rlrl nf the ' Ct. $10,500, JVCragC per Olipll $175

eight dlitrlcti, however, total JUS,-55-0

Since the eight active rural
ichoolt In the county hive a com
blned enrollment ot about 175 pu-pI-

the average per pupil on the
foundation minimum figure l

(168.18 while the avernge on the
actual proposedbudget of the re--

tpeetlve dlitrlcti is X2S8 35

Midway Foundation minimum
SIS 351 actual proposed biulir't
$1B,17J. average per pupil $22.

Forsan Fotrw.allon minimum
$36,820. actual proposed ludg't
about 180 000, average per pupil,
$320

Elbow Foundation minimum,
tl Kin jKltial nrinniwl htlrtlri! t2.- - I

I 750 average per pupil J250
Alt at thi. flffiirei. however. arer Caubl Foundation minimum

eitlmatct. based on $f.0C3. actual propowd budget $7

applications. The picture could- - 200: average per pupil iUO
change slightly before au'hori'leil Vealmoor-Foundat-lnn minimum
rrlvc at "definite figures but they i $7,030 actual propoicd budget, J8t-ar- e

expected to remain nubifau-- 180, average per pupU $165

tlally th same as preliminary es-- Lomax-Foundi- tlon minimum
tlmates. S 200 actual proposedbudget $5

JCxpendlturfs per pupil vary 000, lth about $1 2V et as'de
among the districts of rours for Iran'portlng Twplls nbrve the
ranging from ttH at Vealmoor to I fourth grade to Stanton -- vcragc
$320 at Fcrsan,.since budgets er pupil ($3,750) total), $185.
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We are proud of the part that wo
havei)layed in building a greater Big
Spring. We hope that tho future
progress will be at Swift m It has been In
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Philco Home Appliances

Sporting Goods
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STUDENT OFFICIALS Affairs of the student ba3y of the Spring high school directed a
student' council, subject to faculty guidance and approval council it composed
of the various classes School officials found this obtains
results, but students experience in democratic processes.Pictured left to right are Doyle.
Masorr, Charles Rose, Shirley Riddle, Mona Lou Walker, Jack Creighton, Woods,
Amos Jones, Bud Wanda Petty, Marilyn Miller, Cook, and
Elbert Long. (Jack Photo)

TOTAL NOW OVER 4,000

Ten-Fol- d

In--
Scholastic census and member-

ship In Dig Spring school in-

creased 10 limes the original
tho district was. created In 1902

Figures on the first er arc
available but totals arc on .

record 4varlmrs places.for alTjJJJ
succccuing jcara iwowic im
of thesd be estimated fairly; jJJ
adequately on the of the bill mm

hv enumerator In ''""
school hoard

Membership figures erratic
1930 stale department of

education require member

in

itu
IBIS
ItISship figures Prior to that

total enrollment shown
Thcro Is a big difference between
omollmcnt- - and membership. Enl"'
rollinent Is of cery stu-'.-!

rnmlllng In an school In 'J'J
district Is actual n.

of Individuals i nrollrd

BikWTvBtcmii XGKaiBvTiT

JBigSpring come into'Mier business
center the great We proud
spoke wheel progrea,and Big
Spring's 100th birthday, we to express

pay respectsto farsce-in-g

pioneers who visualized the Big Spring
today.
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president; Whitney, June secretary;
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TeachingCosts
Havelviultip!ied
Many Times Over

How cdufcatlonaL costs haf,rls
en over balf a renturj Is reflected
in some comparative costs for

ou iuugn ..un tui ...u I..K.
Spring TndependenrSchool district";
when It went Into operation In
1902 However the salary1 for the
superintendent and five teachers,
that vear amounted to $3 000

Approved budget for this ear'
show a that approximately 12S

teachers and supervisors will rom--i
mand $4&3 631.

'In a lesser spare of time, annth
er comparison;show the Increase
In disbursements The record for
the school vear nf 1929-3-0 was
1107 .SOt TliW j car the total budg-
et is $651 730

CoM per pupil the first vear the.
district operated Is estimated at

4$1S this vear It will figure about
JIM per pupil

EARLY-DA- Y

PROFS LISTED
Early school teachers In Ej

Spring bsl.tved in discipline
Proftnor A M Steele wote

out several hsckberry switches
on Jim Wmilow for ilapping the
dipper while Lillie Morell was
drinking That wai in 1885 Fpr
the next 30 yean there were
recordi of chaitiiement and ex.
pulnoni.

Not all were extremlitt by any
manner of meant. Moit ef the
early teachers were men and
automatically assumed the title
of protestor First teacher in Big
Spring wai H M Morgan, Next
wai Mitt Addi Hyde Steele fol-

lowed Other early teacht In-

cluded T C Bentley, Mr. McCin,.
Mr. Chatmsn, L S, Tr'app, J. C.
Matthewt, T A Bledtoe, B. Rea-
gan, Mamie Bell, Rannle Miller,
Ralph Atwood, Ethel Atwood, Fay
Gorman, Bertie Canon, Mary Lou
Hall, Loii Choatr, Fannie WIN

ton, Maude Pope and Matti
Mayet,

FAMILY HAS
7 IN SCHOOL

The distinction of having the
greatest number of children en-

rolled In the Big Spring schools

Seven members of the family
are registered for grammar and
high school classes, according to
census records for the 1949-5-0

school year. Six children from
the Tereio Charles family are en
rolled for the school term, as
are six from the Albert Chap-
man, Samuel Clemoni, P. C.
Hernandez, and Rots Hill

AC

Big S

TeacherSalary

Scale GoesTo

Higher Level
Salary ad'ustmcnli made In both

public schools and 'he lot I junior.
college have male
yocat'on a more desired profession
for the college graduite, at least
locally

Instructors wllh bachelordegrees
accepting their llrst lobs in public
schools In Itousrd county arc paid
$267 a month on a s'

basic That runs their annual sal-
ary to $2 403

Teachers boasting master's de-
grees can start at $292 a mdnth
or $2 628 per nine monlhs

Lengthening seniority o' enure
Improves their Income For In-

stance a person wllh a bachelor s
degree who has beer leaching six
years iliaws J.103 a month

It is pottlble for an Instrjctor In
the .j.lcm to make as high aj
$4032 a year In order to do that
he must have a master s dogree an
be associated with the profession
lor 26 jears

A teacher in Howird County
Junior colli Be b wniltln'- - throifh
mrmrrsr school, ar --well --o the
repular (erni can earn ray up to
$4 800 every vear "

IndlvHunI with bachrlor's de-
grees start in nn members of the
collcre stiff n s',750 for n nine
months' session Inslruclcr with
maximum experience earn un to
$4 200 there for a tegular term

There wllh inal.r i digircs or-
dinarily begin at 3 000 for a nine
miJitr.j' vcar ard range In pay up
1o $3 600

WPA SDonsorcd
RccrcationRi(

During the yearsof the late 3 s
when the Works Project Admlnls
tratlon was at Its height In Big
Spring, recreation was one of Ut
contributions

Sponsoredbv the city and direct
ed by the WPA the recreational
program Included some four play
grounds Haddon F Malone rii
reeled thework and selected local
workers to assist in the actual
pla ground leadership All age
crfSi.nv u--r InrlnripH In 1. nrn.
gram which was carried on dally. JJ

E.
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CITADEL OF LEARNINC-F- or years this served as the only
school in Big Spring. It alio was the first permanent school plant,
replacing the historic wooden itructure erected in 1882. Until 1916,
when the high ichool wai built, thii served as the principal seat
of learning. In addition to elementary grades, high school claim
alio were crowded in. Later it became known at the first Central
Ward. Many grown-up- s recall the pleasure of getting to ring It's
bell. The structure was demolishedafter 1930 and later the federal
building roie on its site.
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RE TURNING BAtfrf THE PAGES OF TIME FOR

ting's 100th Anniversary

The days of six-gun- s, whiskers ten gallons hats and
horseandbuggiesareback for a visit during Big Spring's
Centennial celebration . . . styles,featuring handle bar
moustaches,bootswith jingling spurs, long dressesand
bonnetsorehere too, andall dressedup-fo-r the thrills and
excitement of a brought-back-aliv- e western town.

. . . And if you'll'turn back, you will find that 52 weeks
in the year we offer the largest selection of radios,
motors, generators,heaters, transmissionsand starters
in Big "Spring. You will always find what you want.at
Westex Wrecking at a price you can afford.

Westex Wrecking Co
1608 Third

BENJIcfJULLOUCir

Phone1112

W. B. HALL
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PIONEER PRIVATE SCHOOL While Big Spring had a public school lnJ892, some parentsprefer ed
to send thtlr children to a private school. Such was one conducted by Mist Cutsie Brack, now M- -.

C. B. Reader of Amarillo. Drestid appropriately in long skirts, pinafores and aprons, they posed ir,
'92 for this picture. Back row, Itft to right; Lna Cochran, Mamie Green, Nannie Maxwell, Mary Bar-
rett, Miss Cussie Brack, tiachtr, Mabel Cochran,J ilia Barrett, Jose Burleson, Beatrice Hottamus.
Bottom row, Phoebla Sholti, Hsrt, Hart Josephine Costlow, Bennie Breston, Doshia Spearman,
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Service is the'foundatlon of progressand continually

service is progress. Tot 13 years,The PhilllpsTire
Co. has been serving the people of this region and their

constantgoal has been to achieve greatercustomer

both with the products they sell and their personal

service rendered motorists of Big Spring and Howard
county. .
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School-lstft-lUce--lt used to he In

the days of the little red school

house.
Although oldsters shake their

Head nostalgically, they wouldn't
turn back to tle old days.

Emphasis then was on subject,
matter per se. A child was given,
spelling, and he was expected to
memorize spelling. lie was given

reader and was expected to be-
come proficient In calling words.
He was given an arithmetic and
was expected to work out a prob- -

i

lem he. might never, see again.
Much of this was good. The mo-

dern seeks to retain the
good. Bui It alo places
on what Is called "real II (o

That simply means that In
reading the efforts are made to
translate what Is read Into real,
personal situation tor the reader,
The same applies to his arlthme--

Service Is Progi

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

Phillips Tire Co
Phone 472.

conception
emphasis

situa-

tions."
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cBlg Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, October'2ulM. H
tic. history, etc.

It takes more than a a

book and a blackboard to accom-

plish this. It takes a skilled teach.
er and classesof fewer pupils. It
takes a variety of materials..

The whole object Is to train the

2 8

child that steps from school
Into world that Is not

and as was
the case In the hard

days of the three tls. .In short, ha
It trained for

as member of society.

CENTENNIAL

CELEBRATION

0Q0BER TO

altogether
unfamiliar forbidding
frequently

responsible.partici-
pation

Ori this the 100th Anniversary of. the discovery of tho "big

spring," wo stand ready and pager to serve a greater Big

Sprihg. We believe in Big Spring andhavefaith in its future

growth and prosperity. - . . . .

It is with pleasure that 'we extend an old fashionedWcsjt

Texafr Welcome to Big Spring's visitors during her greatest

cclebration; !L-- --, '

Marie Weeg Health Clinic
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Women'sChurch Groups
CombineWorship, Work

Wherever M rgsntxecl (roup of
people kas pot4 to worship,

the women hi the pirty have
always found work to bt done. It
would lake a treat deal of time,
pace and research to begin to

touch the many cake safes
luncheons, box aupperi and varl-o-ut

other actlvltlei which women
"have sponsored In order to pay
ior churches, parsonages and al

equipment. The men
helped, too, but women's efforts
aeem a little more realistic They
were made of "elbow gresse"
more than cash donations. But,
they rapidly turned to cash. Most
churches hive tome sort of wom-

en' organization. Some are Urge
and established groups while oth-

ers are young and somewhat un-

stable. But they all contribute
Ihelr srf. Brjef tteUber of.iome-o- f

the. organlxatlons follow.
In addition to the various ac-

tlvltlei- of the individual, orssnk
rations, church Women have
worked from time to time as a
united group.

UnHl Council

On March 90, IBM In the St,
Mary's Episcopal Church, the tint
formal ergankatlen of the Big
Spring United Council of Church
Wetrtea wai termed., Mrs. C, A.
Blckley was the first president.
Otfeer officers were: Mrs. J, C.
Douglass, vice president, Mrs. Joe
Flatter, secretary, and Mrs. T. S.
tirrlawogram ehslrmsn.Wheal
the ergaalzafkm began, the follow-

ing churches were affiliated: First
Methodist, First Presbyterian,
First Christian, East Fourth Bap
tist. Temple Israel Sisterhood and
St, Mary'a Episcopal Church,

consists oftbTS.
tcrlan,-- St Mary'a Episcopal, Main
Street Church of God, Wesley
Metttedbt and First Christian.
SesaieM are held on the fifth
Mondays. Some SO to 60 women
usually attend the sessions.Under
the leadership of the stateand na--

. UotHU Council or Church women
and the World Council of Church-
es, the local chaptercontributes to
special overseas relief projects
and to laser and migrant funds. On
a local scale, they help sponsor
the WesUMe Nursery.

Lutheran Ladies? Aid

On November . 1091, the St.
.Paul's .Luthera, .Ladles. .Aid. noW--

afflllated with the National Luther
an Missionary League, member-htp-90.0fl-

was formed. .Charter
members were: Mrs. Chsrles

' Scott Dresel. Mrs. H. O. Car
i mack, vice president, Mrs, G.

Oppegard, secretary, Mrs. E.
Lang, treasurer, Mrs. G. Ruech-ark- .

Alma Ruecaart, Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs. A. Jahren,Mrs. Wa-
lter PaschaU, Mrs. W. G. Heckler
and Mrs. J. Jurgensen.Mrs. John
Foster Is the present president.
Projects Include the raising of
money for the church building
fund, sponsoring enter--'
talnmeet, visiting j prospective
church members and sending
packagesto European orphans,

St. Mary's Catholic

'It was in the year 1867 that the
i Altar" "Society of Ihe thenVSC
' Mary'a Catholic, church' mission
i waf organised.

Because there were so few Cath--J
olle families In the community, the
mission couldjiot afford a resident
pfleslTTBuT services were beM

i only once every two or three
' months.
, The local St. Thomas Catholic

hurclr wat-erect- cd- 10. Fol-

lowing that time, the Society waa
and is now known as the St. Thorn--
as Altar Society.

! A few of the early members in
the Society Included Mrs. Theo

" Schulz, Mrs, Godfrey Peters, Mrs.
Louis Hutannus, Mrs. George Git- -

tenger, Mrs. Anton Weeg, a Mrs.
Holmes, a Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Thorn-- i

as Uayden. Mrs. William O'Keefe,
' Mrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. William Ink-ma- n

and a Mrs, Hoffle.
, The oldest living member of the
, society is Mrs. Annie roiscek

who hasbeen sctlve in the Society

October 2--8

Celebrating

Big Spring's

Dairy

since 1004. The present member
ship approximates SO persons.

Main purpose of the Society Is

to unite congenially the Catholic

women of the Parish. Other work
Includes projects to raise funds
to provide the necessities ofthe
sanctusry, such as cindles, altar
wine, altar linens iM altar dow-
ers. The group sponsors parties
for the children at Halloween,
Chrlstmss and Easter and takes
an active part fti all social work
of the Parish. Their Spiritual du
ties are corporate communion once
a month, prayers for the sick of
me fsrun, mass ior mo ac-

cessed members and other like
acts. The Society maintains a
.'!Ick committee" for visiting the
sick and needy bf the Parish and
to report on aid to the overseas
Ifeedy and other" "tharitiblr enter-
prises.

Present oincers inciuae Airs.
Dwlta. with. Mru S JJVitt, lUtaUinsl

resentation
and border

extends
to"Sorters'its

Bernsrd Huchton.
Mrs. Leslie Green, secretary: and
Margaret Warner, treasurer.

NazareneSociety

Mrs. Mary Reynolds served as
the first president of the Church
of Nazarene Woman's Mission
ary Society ' which was organised
In March of '1034,

Other charter members Includ-

ed Mrs. JamlesLynn, Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon, Mrs, JamesGray, Mrs. E
E. Holland and"Mrs. Myrtle Akens.

Now-totalli-ng. a membership, of
approximately ten persons,the So
ciety desls in the mstn wnn Mis-

sionary and charitable work.
Study sessionsare held twice each
month from selected literature.
The Society assiststhe local needy
and picks missionary boxesior

abroad,
Mrs, E. E. Holland Is the present

president of the Society, with Mrs
B. Y. Dixon, secretaryand trea
surerf Mrs. Lewis Patterson sup-

erintendent of study and Mrs.
Curtis Hood,

' program and Study
chairman,

Wesley Methodist

With a total of sixteen mem-
bers, womn of the Wesley Metho-dlstjehurc-h

bajided together to
"form the "Woman's SocTeTy of
Christian-Servic- e In 10S2.

The late Mrs. Jim Reeves
served as the first president of the
Society. Airs. J. B. King was vice
president end Mabel .McNeese,
secretary and treasurer.

The Society maintains an active
study program required by the
district conference and an active
Christian Social relations board..
The group also gives regular as-

sistance to the West Side play-
ground project.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle Is the 1MB

head of the Society. Otherofficers
assisting Mrs, Pickle are Mrs. G,
It. Brtden, Mrs. J.
L. Swindell, secretary and Mrs.
Cecil Nsbors, treasurer.

Active membership Is composed
of approximately 30 persons.

First Christian

Mrs. J. R. Parker was elected
nresldent following the organlta--
tlon of the First Christian
ana uouncu. a young ." lncJ
time, she served In that sime ci-- 1

paclty for 25 years,
Mrs. II. Clay Reed and Mrs, W.

O. Miller of the Juliet Fowler
JiQmcJn.J?jlIaxwereilto charter
members.

The Council combines programs
of mission study and charitable
work with regular contributions to
ihe "district TcdcratJonv

Present officers Include Mrs.
Jeff Hsnni, president, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Jr., secretary end
Mrs, A. L. dcGraffenreld, treasur-
er.

Membership In the Society totals
40 persons.

Temple Israel
Nine charter members were re-

sponsible for the founding of the
Temple Israel Sisterhood In 1027.

Those members were Mrs. Joye

Unfitly i

ITofess j

'

King
JustSouthof Big FeBcc

DELICIOUS FROZEN CONFECTIONS

Cones Malts
Brown Derby Sundaes

A TreaiJpxYoLiAnd Your Family

lSOrfK

- Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
B, Eckhsus, Mrs, Max
Mrs. William Fisher, Mrs. A. B,
Gardner, Mrs. Victor MelUnger,
Mrs. Morris Prager and Mrs.
Gertrude DeVrles.

Officers who direct the It mem-beri.o- f

the Sisterhood are Mrs.
B. Eckheus, president; Mrs. Ber-nsr- d

Fisher, reporter, Mrs. Joye
Fisher, program chairman and
Mrs, Oscar Gllckman, unlongram
chsirman.

The Sisterhood meets once each
month for supervised programs.
A great deal of chsrltable work
pertaining to the religion Is car-rle- d

on, with various special pro-

grams emphasised each meeting,

Church Of God

Founded In 1921. members of the
fWpfrnn's; MlsilomnxSocletjrtjf the

Miln Street cnurcn of uoa sun
strive io aid the missionary pro--

foreign countries and to complete
various required courses of study.

The Society has approximately
33 members it present,

Mrs, Truett Thomis serves the
Society is president with Mrs.
John E, Kolir, spiritual life direc-
tor and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, edu-

cational director.
A few of the first members

wero Mrs. J. A. Ferrest, Mrs, G,
W. Phillips and a Mrs. nice, now
deceased.

First Baptist
The Ladles'-AldHhe-Flr-s't Bsp-ti- s(

church begin Its function short-
ly after the organization of the
church on November 11, IBM.

This group continued In opera-
tion until afer the turn of the
century, when vinous members of

the practice bf making money for
missions by selling articles to the
public. Mission donations should!
be voluntary was weir name cry,

Thus, the Woman's MlsslonsryjTwo
Koeletv formed.
month of August, 1949, this Socie
ty became a woman's
Missionary Union, brought about
by the functions of various Auxili-

aries and the of the
Standard of Excellence.

Some of the early day Ladles
Aid group Included Mrs. W. C.

Morrison, Mrs. Joe Barnett, Mrs,
A. T. Lloyd. Mrs. Mary Willis,
Mrs. C. C Russell, the first presi-
dent; Mrs. A. 'J. Throop and Mrs.
AltJVasson.

Recently elected officers of the
Missionary Union Include Mrs. W,
B. Younger, president: Mrs. C. T.
Clay, Mrs. J. E.
Hirdesty, recording lecretiry;
Mrs. Ines Lewis, corresponding
secretary and treasurerand Mrs.
Delia K. Agnail reporter.

foif 4th Baptist

Mrs. 8. H. Morrison, a charter
member of the East Fourth Bap-
tist WMS, wis a leader in thit
church from Its 1013 founding dite.
One of the soclety'i circles Is
nimed In her memory. work
with the locil Latin Americms Is
typical of the type of mission work
which his been done by the wom-
en's organization and by the
church.

Mctbodjit
Soon after the organization of

the First Methodist church, the
late Mrs. R. B. Zlnn was Instru-
mental In forming the Ladles Aid,
Uter known is the Womin's

Home apdWom-an'-s

Missionary Society Foreign.
The latter organizations combined
to form the Woman's Missionary

eijv --which It-- ow- - --known-as

the Womin's Society of Christian
Service. Mrs. Zlnn was known as
the "Old Mother" of the society.

Some of the present officers In-

clude Mrs. If, G, Keaton, presi-
dent; Mrs. Royce itterwhlte.

Mrs. Frank Powell, sec-
retary: Mrs. Albert Smith, promo-
tion chairman and Mrs. H. M.
Rowr, treasurer.

Episcopal Auxiliary
According to available Informa

tion, it Is believed that the first
Woman s organization of St. Mary's
Episcopal church was founded
around the year 1892.

--Therr known ar the Guild, It Is
now The Woman's Auxiliary. Both
Guild and Auxiliary mean "aid to
the church." During the days oi
the Guild, members ofthe Auxlll
sry helped the church In any way
possible, whether It be general
cleaning or raising of funds. In
1886, the Mlssldnary District of
North Texas wis formed end
tlnce. that time the women ofthe
church have donated to that fund.

Some early day members of the
utld would Include Mrs. W. II.

'augbitf Mrs. M. I, Garrett, Mrs,
David Aiken. Mrs, J. U. Young,
Mrs. Joseph Potten. Mrs, ' Laura
Prake, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt, Mrs.
Mron xayior ana Airs, jonn
Noiestlne.

Following the Isst election, pres
ent officers are Mrs, Shine Philips,
president; Mrs. John Hodges, sec
retary; Mrs. vera van Uleson,
treasurer aad Mrs, T, C. Thom-
as, corresponding secretary.

First Presbyterian

Mrs. O. G. Jones. Mrs. Ellis
Pouihilt and JUr. K. O, Price werej
amuuft tile iuicr.vMiriuucaa iui- -
lowing tne organization or tne
Ladles Ald of the Presbyteriin
church In 1897.

In 1912. the Ladles Aid officially
became known is the Womans
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church. During the past yesr.
the tsiai has again been chanted

to the Presbyterian Women of the,
Church;
'Totalling an approximate mem'

bershlp of ISO women (ill women
j of the Presbyteriin church ire
counted is members whether they

ire active or not) moit of the of-

ficial duties are carried on by a
few'members.They are Mrs. Dil
lon Mitchell, president;Mrs. L. Br
Edwards, t; Mrs. C.
M. Harwell, secretary, and Mrs.
Luclan Jones, treasurer,

Three life memberships hive
been granted for long and faithful
service. These memberships g

to Mrs. E. L, Birrlck, Mrs.
T. S. Currle and Mrs. W. R. Set-
tles.

Gideon Auxiliary
Using as their pBnjury objec-

tive, assistance and support to he
Gideons, a group of local women

president, to form .the GideonAux
illary April 22, 1048.

Some of the charter members
are Mrs, W. L. Mead. Mrs. Roy
Cornellson, Mrs. II. E. Cboite,
Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs, C, A. Long, Mrs. E,
11. Phllllps.Irs. Georgo O'Brien,
Mrs. Raymond Talley and Mrs.
Leonard Coker.

New officers were elected In
September 1049, with Mrs. J. F.
Jones, president; Mrs. Merrill
Crelght on Mrs.
Eddy Savage, secretaryand Mrs.
George O'Brien. chapUjnj.
in i review .of the" w6menTs it--V

conizations of the city's churches.
mention should be mado of some
oi me smaller women's groups
sucn is tne nortnside Baptist. Air
port Baptist, Wcstslde Baptist.
Slate Street Baptist, Park Metho--

Apostolic Faith. There are prob--
aoiy ouiers wnich do not report
Ihelr activities on a regular basis.

Paint-Pap- er Men
Painters snd paperhnnsersare

served by two organizations In Big
spring,

One is the Paint and Decorator
Contractors of America, which has
six members, plus five ussoclates
among suppliers.

Local No. 1431 of the Painters.
Decorators and Paper Hangers of
America (AKL), active here since
its chartering on May 29, 1942', has
47. Jourreymtna members.

One or (lie highlights of Its
year's activity ,.ls .an annusl ban-
quet.

PreslduM'or the local Is' Avery1
Falkner and J. E Walker,

M. W. nupp is record-
ing secretary; L. R, Mundt,'

fi-

nance Lynn Hargett,
business agent.

Gr0nnc Sarvnwaa Durine the w.

attainment

Her

secretary;

Beauty Shop

PeopleHave

Organization

GUmandVprcsldenUMrsjffamJnJhtJUnltedtaJeijinlJnUeL

Over 'JO Big Spring beauty on
cr tots ire active In the National
llilrdrriiers snd Cosmrtologlsts
Association,Inc., which his a chsp
ier In Big Sprtag.

The National Hairdressers'and
Cosmetologists Association Is an
organisation of .State and local

and .of Individual beau-
ty ihrp owners and operators
bound' together by a common In-

terest In the pro'.cctlrn and Im-

provement of the professionof cos-

metology.
It Is in organization thit his kept

pace with the tremcriduia growth
of the beauty Industry In 1821,
when the professionwis still young,
Charles M. Koxlay became con-
vinced that It was time to coordi-
nate the work of severs1 existing
local .organizations,of Jislrdressers. .
through the formation of a Na-

tional Association, Today, Its rep

membership Include the leading
hairstyle artist In the profession.
While It still functions as a fed-

eration of local and State units, the
Nations! openedIts membership In
1933 Io hairdressersIn stites that
hid no units, such new- - members
being known as members-at-larg- e.

The NHCA Is the parentbody of
the Stite and local groups, many
of them wheels within wheels.
These sectional groups or units
are Important organizations In their
own right, acting independently-- on
matters of local Interest They be--
OBinolbe:OTICA 1n"oWtefIcTex?
change viewpoints with' groups in
other sections andto achieve alms
and benefits that can be secured
only by s national organisation.
They receive specific help from
the parent organization In running
their units more efficiently,

Big Spring's NHCA chspter
which wis organized. In 1943, ex-

tends aid to the needy and gives
free permanenta to Underprivileg-
ed girls. Another project of the
group Is a series of besuty lectures
which are. given at the local high
school. i-

ElectriciansAre
Indentificd With
Midland Office

Local for Journeymenelectricians
serving In Big Spring is headquar
tered In Midland.

It was organised here three years
ago-- but - because Odessa. MonaH
hans ind Pecos slso are In the
district, business offices were

Twentv-flv- a iournevmen electri
cians are registered with" the city.
In addition to these, there are sev-

eral electrleil eontrictorsserving
the ares.

11 TheBIG
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COUNTRY CLUB Now a scoreof years old, the Big Spring Country Club also Is subitsntlally en-
larged and vastly Improved. Last year an extensive program wit provid-
ing more ind better facilities. the club had converted its course to grass greens. Its
annual Labor golf tournament Is one of the large st in West Texssand Is perhaps Its oldest In con-

tinuous running. (Jack M. Hiynes Photo).

SPRING

Phone1506

TimesWill Change...

The styles pictured here are unfamiliar to us
now . . . they belongto another day, many years
ago.

Times will again . . . clothes will be
once more. The Kid's Shop continually

keepsstepwith changingtrends, so that you may
shop the latest, most modern styles for your

THE
KIPS-SHO-P-

Third

Spring .(Texas) Herald,Sunday,October 1949

I
jy.Hf

modernization completed,
Previously,

change out-
dated

children.

We'veBeenTakingPicturesIn Big Spring28Years
Steadily growing with the city and staying in pace with our
profession enabling us always to give you the very best
in photography.

BtatfsfiawStudio
Watch JFor Opening In New Location

STORY WJ
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Big Spring,

Texas

SERVING
Big Spring

and
West Texas

Since

1929--
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CENTENNIAL WEEK SPECIALS

COMPARE AT S50.00

W.95 MEN'S FAFLlUlfS.T:$35(r

$200 WEN'S LEATHER JACKETS 9.00

COMPARE AT $39.95

$29.95 WOMEN'S FALL SUITS $25.00

$1.98 MEN'S FLANNELETTE SHIRTS ....$1.77

BOYS' OR GIRLS'JIODEL

$35.98 HAWTHORNE BIKE, 26" $33.00

5 RADIANT SIZE

$18.95 RADIANT SPACE HEATER ....$16.00

7.2 CV. FT. SIZE

$224.95 HOME FREEZER $209.00

CONSOLE MODEL

$139.95 RADIO-PHON- O Combination $115

$39.95 9x12 WOOL RUGS ...$19.00

COJD7AHEAT $189.95 i ' ' ' -
.

$109.95 3-P-
'c. Bedroom Suite $99.00

$3.49 DURABLF CARD TABLE $3.00

o?ie4y

jfijJMdriftttjL. v:-,- 'a ;.-4'-.- SERVING

PrHIIH ' ""Ih ' H K

'
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Big Spnng--r

For over 20 years Montgomery Ward has been
linked with the Big Spring story; building, grow--

ing with thecity. We havestrived to give an ever-improv- ed

serviceand a greatervalue to the peo--

ple of West Texas.We like to feel tharwehave
contributed a better standardof living for the

families of this area.

Montgomery Ward's history has been closely

tied the progressof America. Since its incep-

tion in 1872, Montgomery Ward has watched

America .changefrom a principally agricultural

nation one that, an industrial giant, special-

izing in massproduction. This mass production

plus Ward's plan of distribution has enabled

Montgomery Ward to give you, the consumer,

.quality merchandiseat low prices. Our policy of

vnass buying enpbles to passon still greater

savings.We eliminate the addedcostsof numer-

ous middlemenby doing our own buying, jobbing

and wholesaling. Millions of people throughout

America have made a habit to shop at Montr

gomeryWards becauseof courteousservice, low

prices and top quality merchandise,
t

.

,t-- ,

r. i jf K;rJBig Spring,

Texas

The:
NATION

ri'nilTii 'iiiit.

GreatestDepartmentStore

to

to

to is

us

it
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YEAR AROUND ADVANTAGES '
- 3

r

imeJyjaejBJJuyuig!

OneStop Shopping

StylesWhile They're
New '

"Three Full Floors
Of Large Stocks

Lowest Prices

FastMail Order
On ThousandsOf Items

FreeDelivery
. v -

Friendly Service

i i.
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CHAPTER FORMED IN 1903.

CarpentersHave
Oldest Union

Oldest, alio Iht Urfttf, oMhe Stale and Veterans Administration
toijriructlon. iinknt M Hlg Spring hospitals used 1M jier rent union
is local No. 1634 of the United j carpenters.
Erotheihood of the Carpenters and! Another dJillncllon ot the local
Joiners of America (AFL. jit that It Is jthr only union with Its

inc naiiuum umuu. iiiiiucijimi, un ncnir
U the largest In the AFL croup

Sic Spring's chapterwas char-

tered on Dec. 15, 1903 and It one

,of the oldest In Texas In contln

1

Nil. 3n80 structure at
90" W. ird ban an aurillnrlum and
office, lit air conditioned Meet-
ings are held every eve-
ning.

Several member have held
tioul aervlce. Two of the charter membership 'or 25 years or more

tnemberi. Bascom A Reagan,who "" "J? ' i.uhert 1 u. her

E T.ltX Villi hnMSfrnWlhta '0rd J niult Hllthciflinl
' ,erved 20 fmamlal,"n "T M. LaVi-f- V. V Harwell and

Clarence Shaw are others who f""'"? I'MIJ,CM,"' '

Joined oon after oieanlsatlon. fhJ!,"- -
The local la dlsjlnjulihcd by Hi 'Currently there rie. PiUcl.

record U ttorlc. Approximately MP'11" member, rh.re ara lin-- j
per cent of the home In Bispsprinr. """: ,:,:. " , p.,itractors Of arc J F.
have been put or Incarpenters. Henry Lemons v Ire--.trt bv union Seventy-- T- - president.

if Ihr Tommerrial-HlTen- --frl- TloaiB-iiiia- nmi

atructuru were fashioned wllli.aecretary KloprR Jours rcroid-al- d

of union rarprnteri Major Ing secretary II V Berk
J4ic4v-a-a 4h-- Big iprinsL-AicloU- - JcIul Urcca ShsL JVj 3L

Bombardier scnooi..utg spring- - uo.aie, iniim

I

- The Mark4
' mF of a

jT Century

mj --
-,

r to

I To

sjBL:,. 104:9 I

We are proudto be a part of the progreseof

Big Spring and happy to Jolmln the celebrat-

ing of this 100thanniversaryof the discovery

of the big spring.

120H Main

FAYE'S FLOWERS

Big Spring

Centennial

October 2-- 8

AllBecords
Classical

Tojiular
Western
Alburns

Long Play Itccord

Monday

Phone1877
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KIWANJAN COOLNESS It hit been to many ytrt go thai
tht Klw'anis club provided a adlng pool at tht city park that
fw know that the club It responsible However, that dotin't dis-

turb the Klwanlans They get their reward out of watching scenes
like this. (Jack M. Haynts Photo)

THEY'RE WIVES' GROUPS

Civic Auxiliaries
Have350Members

I Approximately 310 Big Spring (
Any wife, mother or daughter of

women to the city' Jive

civic aod service auxiliaries,
which serve (he American Legion,

Veteran of Foreign War Klwan-I- .
Lions and American Business

Club.
Mr. Jme T Brooks wa the

first president of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary which wa orgnl-Izr- d

for the first time in 1921.

Soon after the organization of the
IajibI ntwl1ltttf (kflrl t AM Inn me

Uii'.-rr1- n Lorcoran,
a number or year, ine auxiliary
carried on the v.otk as a "wldo-v-

organization But when a new Le-

gion post wa formed in lfl?8. the
auxiliary wa reorganized. Mr
K. M. Coiilcy wa named presl
dent. A few of the past uruMcnt
of the auxiliary are-- Mr. C tt
Carter, Mr M C. Mulling. Mr.
L. L. Gulley. Mrs B. F. Bluhm
and Mr. L. IS Jone.

In 1 earlier da.w, the auxiliary
originated the WeiUlde playground
project. Later, they found it

to turn It over to the city
and In turn the American Buslne
Club took the project Other pro-

ject Included a free dental clin-

ic, charity dance to rplse funds
to care fcr the city's needy and
parliamentary law schools forclub
worker of the citv Then, as now
(lie group-- aponscred-- 'iEoppy
Day "

Mr. Harold StecTlhe present
president. Approximately 13 0
member axe at work promoting

Lclilld wellare and rehabilitation.
projerts for vcterin On the rem--

iminll level th auxPlatv spon
Mirs an annual haby show and a

RPM Records

Record Plajers

Columbia RCA Victor Capital Decca MGM Others

The Record Shop
OSCAR GLICKMAN, Owner
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a veteran or euner wona war u
eligible for membership.

On December 13, 1932, the Vet-

eran of Foreign War Auxiliary
wa organizer) In Jllg Spring. Mr
Alma H Blount served a the first
president. Other charter member
were: Margaret 31 Burnett, Buby
M. BUI, Tcnnle Mae Bohannon,
Oneta B. Carter. Helen Cornell- -

Helen Dcati, Mary France Du-ga-

Pearl E. Dunham, Pearl
Hair, Maty K. Hartman, Delia C
Hicks, Dorothy Hull, Ends E
KIrkpatrick, Henrietta V Long
Ina WMartln Ellzabclh OwenA
Birdie B. Perry, Esther Powell,
Ethabcl Beed, Eunice Tterknigle,
Gertrude Welch and Lull. Winn.--

Mr. Ethel Elaine-- Knapp la the
president of the present auxiliary
which a membership neurlng
80 persons. Member are active In
civic affairs and help servicemen
and their families through i h e

"health and happiness" rln and
rehabilitation program They also
support an orphanage at Eaton
Hapltis, Michigan.

Wlvee, mother, daughter or
sister of veterans who erved
oversea ate eligible for member--
azilp A national organtzntiun. the
movi nit ht If now In Its 50th annl- -
veikaij (..r.

Mik II W Smith ser.ed as the
lern-nc- e entertainment v.lilrh K Hill IITHUH 61 Ilif Klwanl
held on the last Frlda of each l Queens.Mr. S M Sml.h was the
month. It has also purchosrd an 'J"1 vice president Organized in
organ for the Legion club house. J944, the auxiliary included the fol- -

45

'

hat

nwin rnaurr jtrs
Woffoid Il.iiclj, Mu Nat Shirk,
Millar Slink. Mis Hob SneJI. Mis
Jack Itodeii. Mrs. Tom Coffee.
Mrs I Ion.ii (I fleagan. Mi 'J s
Unite. Mrs I)an Hutchlns, Mrs
llaii Claj Mis. V U

.Mis. w. P Ilcrrj, Mrs.
hi reman, Mrs Hubert Stripling
anil Mr Clyde Waits, Jr.

Mrs Harrv King 1e the present
ptesiilrnt Membership Is about 20

u rs oi mo iiw.ini wiud mtnr

want Club in vniioiijiiojects4
Is pnin.irlly a social organization

arqu.-rinttr- t

A STORY OFYOUTH DEVELOPMENT

OldestContinuous Boy ScoutTroop
In Texas Is BicfSpring'sNo. 1 Unit

When the Boy Scout 'of Amerl
ca celebrate their 40th annlver
tary next year, Big Spring' old'
est xcout troop will also be cel-

ebrating It iDJh hlrtliday.
1 Troon No 1. the oldest troop In
the xtate, was chartered on Sept
30 1910 Just nrven months after
the national organization wa
created In February. Thelate C
S Holme wa responsible for the
formation of the first Big Spring
troop, which ha continuous reg-
istration since It organization

New troops cub packs, and ex-

plorer unit have been organized
in Big Spring a scouting has
grown In popularity Nearly 500

boya are now members of 10 troops
four cup packs, and two explorer
post, a compared to the eight
charter member of Troop No. 1

Eachgroup oT icoutt h sponsored
by a local church or organization

i

1

WCf

One the newer yet more In
Big Spring Is A home at 910

a recover
Its much there flew

a open hed for
M. Haynes Photo)

imli. club vear are: C W.

In Big was Corley U934r. Joe Pickle

Lions.
jears consecu nwc wjo.-- , ,..Ub....In of .

live the Lions In H
'T Ciimmni ilflllli Tlilrv

Spring i.nR in nt.d a "",-"- - - -

4lind Batary and ff H l'S'H Con--

behind KiwanJs The club
was chartered In 1924 with P G

Stokes as It
j ear
In 19?J the San Angrlo club stim

ulated of the Lions
with C as the

first president Three jctrs later
Atkins, lit had all but but a
Heinle of kix put the

rexlvnl touch. soared
only to drop off sharply.
of r at

In 1J3S proved the turn-
ing point. The club grew

hers are eligible for and became ictie "Io- -
Aiinougii ire group aids the Ki- - dav it Iwis well oer 100 members

it

J

For stars the club in
It

wJlh InL umjuu ting bcUci-i-a-l- o
' bugle coips from the northwest

Mis 11 M Jarralt Is the sector of lown and sill! is troop
picsidriu the VZ Club which sponsor Amoup Its are
Is composedof wins of the Amer-- of a fish pond
iran llu inos Club Mrs. Roj at the' city perk aid in
Hred7i wasnne uf tne rharTTi' ntgh scnoot cam
ineuit-ei- when the club was pus. of for the
formed lonie 14 rr ago Mrs high school bard, funds to the
W I) (.inutt as tho fnsl prcsi-- Ctrl Scout aid in
doul 1VU. lien' aie some Po the cilj hall Hag pole,

i.i the club cltj-wld- c sure dur--

Onr ol Hie main proj-rt- s of the ing a polio epidemic In de-pa-st

eai was the jntertr Inlnc of of a area
he N.ifin.il Amcncan near ICate Moirison school, and

Club Convention a so-- , manv othern
iidl dull the has Two membcir. Joe Tonit and
niuid Hie 'ti-id- pio. Sihle.v Riley, have uncd as dis--

lotl ami wmks witii (tic ADC pinup trlct governors, ine aifinci con-i- n

snotis eule pro), eti Mteting. entlcn wa m 1937

nie held once each nonth land In 1917. when the diMrlrt was
Mis Dan Conlev wss Hie flist divided and Big Spring cnl into

picsiuint of the IJnns
which was organized in 1940 To-- 1 Those who hafe headed the
daj club hes ome u active

' club are Ccnl C &20 "JO

but wivca of Lions Dl C K Elvbigs (Jul-De-

Club aie tonnids-ic- I930 II S Faw R W

Alo a oru lleiirj 193! "2 Robert Pyeatt
I. on. the Iiins au'ibsi aids the 1933. B T

Kiiii- - in vaiuiis iv ic piojeits. to June jt

i,

those
pnd

However.

puce,

I'rennl offiirrn are Mis C C Dr P M Malone presl--

Jonr. Mi r C Noj dent la Jylv 1UJ3 when the rlub
man vice pr sidi u', and Mrs bam was Others who

eeiutarj. lowed, eivliig enc year flum July

v
" " -

PARK At the moment, It doesn't look like much, but
this is a park m the making It is the sit donated by the Business
& Women of a Negro park in northwest Big Spring.
Rough terrain has been Smoothed to make it for recrea-
tional purposes Negro clubs are putting their shouldtrs
to the whtel to help (Jack M. Photo)

i Scout and assistant
the activities of the boy un-- j

der the of Hale,
field Scout executive for the Lone

Star district, and tne com-

mittee. I

Activities range from weekly
meeting to annual summer campf
either at the Boy Scout ranch in
the Davis or at a site
chosenby the membersof the varl--

ous troops Monthly courts of hon
or are held to extend
to scouts for and ad

Members of the
work up from tho cub ranks, ages
8 to 11. to scout status between
the ages of 12 and 14. and finally
may become explorers or senior
scouts after from scout
troops at the age of IS.

I Merit badges are awarded scouts

MSBBSmkiKM

-n?.

V .....,- - . .
- &sssammmMMsssxssskrjr

AA HOME of vigorous organizations
Alcoholics Anonymous. Johnson has

been as stnetuaryfor earnestly seeking to

from alcoholism member lime with,
One month meetings are

purposes. (Jack

IS FLOURISHING TODAY

Lions Club Made
Some False Starts

rit ini.rtmtinnai of the Indicated,

organized Spring the (19SS.

activity, Wg38).
Srlilr

McUil'bini
original

president. floundered
lalpr.

reorganisation
here Collings

collapsed
nucleus membcis

Membership
Landing

the dlftrict convention
Childress

steadily
membership extremely

majored
sponsoied

ScouC-troo-p mt

ptojects
includtd Installation

fiparcial
heauffrlnir,'thc

purclu'e uniforms

constructing
conduttlng

inemhiis sanltaiy

vrlopmeiit plagiound
Huslness

I'rintprl'y
i

ontrrtalnrd

uUlary

Collings
members

meirbers 'lO.'OJlt.
tnemliein oipanlra

iJunt'-N'o- v Cardwell

became
pHsu'eiil

reorganized

HHHrflHSJSJSJBJBJSJBJSBBjBJSJBJSJBaaBl

Baflinl!isBBBBBBBBBBBBBkBB

His'Hrv -- r5tMrQiL-!iiiius- x

yjggjBilaaaaalMLsBLfejfca

EMBRYO

Professional
suitable

Grateful
improve it. Haynts

master,

supervision Jimmy

district

mountains

recognition
achievements

vancements.
organization

graduation

&HBiaKX37q

provlfled

recruit's. educational

Pascal Uuckner (1936). C. L.
n.. HO-lT-l XI t AYn&nlAl I1Q.J

w .. -

Dr Hogan (1939 Burke
. -

a mnntht --K Dju

Cecil

work

present
of

a
1944

I

miinij

s 1

all

.
x

lev (19441, Jack Y Smith (1945,
Otis Crafa (1946), William R

Dawes (1947), Bev R. Gage Llojd
(148 Avery Falkner (1949). i

1 v.

;way yi

for aehlevemenls In various fields council In tht Davli mountain.
of training covering practically The Ranch was purchased byBoy
every activity. Scouts who win 21 j Scout aupporters In the 17 coun--

merlt badges are given the Eagle tie embracing the Buffalo Trail
Tiling. Badge tovcr 112 suttfris.l ""? andJu Pen four ,eouU iax

. . .. ... . . JNsVJ Ing the summer months.
giving me youui training m a U)cl, tctvtleg for fn ,,,
many fields and possibly helpingi packs, or explorer units are r--
each to choosea lifetime vocation

The Lone Star district, made up
of Howard, Martin, Sterling, and
Glasscock counties, leads the 17
county Buffalo Trail council In
scout advancements Nearly 500 of
the 812 scouts In the Lone Star
district represent Big Spring
troops.

At least 75 per cent of all dis-

trict troops were represented at
the summer scout camp In the
Davis mountains or at long term
camps of their own choosing In
1949.

At the summer camps, scouts
receive training In handicraft,

human relation. nd Irv
tcgrity Scouting Is a character
bulldinp operation. Hale stated

maintained for the Buffalo Trail

ranged by five-me- n committees
from the organizations sponsoring
each group, The committee works
with scout masters and the field
executive In carrying out scouting
programs.

The district scouting program is
set up by officers led by district
chairman Sherman M. Smith and
vice ohalrman Walton Morrison.

District commissioner Is Leslie
Snow and operating committee
chalrma.n Include Dr. P. W. Ma-lon-

finance; W. It. Puckett, ac-
tivities and camping: Burl Haynle,
organization and extension; Jot
Pickle, leadership training; W. C.
Blankenshlp, scout advancemehtr
Wacil McNalr public relations;
and D M McKinney. assltar'

AOOO-acreJloy-Sco-ut Ranch--lofdlstrlct commissioner in charge of
cubbing.

The
BIG SPRING
STORY ii

The United efforts of Big Spring'scitizens
have made possiblethis milestone in our
historvr-W- e salute-- Big-Spr- ing on-- this-centu- ry

of progress.

MattressRenovating
Cotton & Innerspring
MattressesMade To Order

PATTON
FACTORY

710 E. Third Phone128

27 YearsService To Big Spring

Mil n iV(VX XiN,V-VSl-
j V 'i mi, ,,.

Wjt .... ProfessionalOptometrist
V ! ServiceTo Big Spring Jj

i PU X

V .

A,ft .
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A
f SeekProfessional C

Am Services,Not Glasses

At A Price.
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ELROD FURNITURE CO. , ,..
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kJR 3STS,yk,.-f-t ''. Although our 11 years In the Big Story does ( tdsSeat&ftZi f V Mttof I
' I

MODERN - - -

RUNNELS

FURNITURE APPLIANCES

not rate ua among the real "old-timer- the ex-

periencegained more than a decado of servlco

enablesus to more comfortable,more

, livable. you are a new home, or re-

modeling your present one, our staff is always avail

able to give friendly, serviceIn the selection of

fine furniture. We invite you to pay us a visit, look

over our large of truly fine furniture, living room

suites, bedroom groups, dining room suites,

Individual pieces for eachroom. You are sure to find

what you want, a price you can afford.

Out Of High Rent District'
CARPETS

r Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, October2, 1049
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Back Of Most Civic Jobs
Is Chamber Of Commerce
A ptnon Win food yt-tlg- etui to

yrobably could not stand e projects were centered
enter of rtlff Knrlnff and onn In" around
nr direction without bring!

locus tome facility that
In

u
whichwith nig - iir . . . .

of Z?". ' -- vciopca over penoa
The com- - inc .tvi. ' M" Kffor ,ow"d " P"J'

mrrri. ao intra M.
jiruEmm -- .a. have brcn canMnucus with

easily past a 100-ye-

In the ccs of any ol- -

n

a

'
r wi sMiiiriMiiiK nru iuu " r OUJjM now fit ft rUUrn-i- r uhn f,itP n J....... ...u . . ..-

many prelect
Actually, the chamber of

little claim to glory as
result of Its successfulactivities,

xcept as they the efforts
ef Its members.

Someof Big Spring's best
citizens have served the chamber
ef commerce in official

the Wf mbcKhlp roster
been composedof progressive

"business.and professional people of
-- the- cltyr The chambcj xf com
merce, through professional
staff and officers, has coordinated
the efforts of members to a
well-earne-d position of respectIn
West Texas.

704 E. 2nd

Early-la- y chamber of commerce.to the Petroleum building

agriculture
chiefly erected.

In The chamber of commerce start
Into! faetr.two managersof thenrganlia-- M eariy eampaijgj rer belter

'roi.ru, an adequate
Inn "" ,r: ,''? .."ir"'1." n.ve'v.

ldentifiert the "V." .."IfrVV
chamber commerce. sieaauy

Die Spring chamber of
hut

might

reflect

known

capacity,
always

Its

Its

elopmcnt

cxirnimi
HtlnTnVslI ch.Vhr" of " rd more,nd"morepavC(, h,FhwaylI wat(,r

nillmil ...

and
bat

m-- " ru'iii' m imiiir van
and D,U!L" .raM,L:LuV Ar..ITIUViiiiK poultry JL.Whn ":.(Jlmml'J.f5r,,shown anil flrlrl crop ex

hlblts Oir of the flrt major pro)
eels, which ended In siirccss, re-

sulted In establishment of the ex-
periment farm here

The oil boom of the late twenties

rn:l'i:,C,Tu.M .C.N.mb building a hospital Mundejl servedof
nil bistnes life In the rnmmunJty
The chamber of commerce vtii
Instrummtai In nenulsltlnn nf a lot
for the Crawforl "hotel when hotel
facilities were-- In crllleal demand
here, and the organization offered
a $10,000 bonus to any rerson who
would rrnvhe a modern office
bultdlnff for the city The -- latter
project stimulated enough Interest

t

tnH N

I

.
Ibig spring!
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Development of West Texas

JustAs

Martin Linen Supplies

Have Since 1935
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gan his duties as mtnager of the
chamber of commerce here In
May, 1937, was pluligrd lm
mpprflntrtv tnfn vlnnrniia

succeeded W
Known clear

ment of the mentally 111 In Wed
Texas, ard. IhcvoJvire tceklne. a

time

staff

new

not
the

the

of
a

from
"for Lou"

a a

go a
the

a
the

K.

The Dig

today, was

ago. was the
nig

men
been

from

most
records

those

the

by. ..
made ntions it is whether

new more than
It next the

;......... . ,- -: . ',"" ; .imiauic locniiun npiinn - in f
had advised beard of Prior the lant V

nplffhborlnff rltles were th rtiflmhr ttaff
also. became compileda complete list presk

Job to that nig, dents from 1926 the
Spring was the best and moat H iteagan In i

site. 1976 In order, have
Within three the of s R 1927.

of Philips, 1928 Dr.
nig and two years e. 10.10; Jot Kd--
the now located wards. W. 19.12;
the city were Wendell 1633:

more and even 1924; W Webber and
nrolect Is the Velerrns Admlnls
trntlcn hospital which Is nearlng
completion at this The cham-
ber of commerce h.td another Job
of convincing to do thnt one. but
still remembered how such things
were done. They were dealing
with officers and the professional

on the Washington level
stead Austin, but apparently

A

to

In

to

the

the
in

nan inn or nix but not
for

M.
.1.-1,- ivs

to
htit

It
the

lea
)rcn

Dr W.
A

on

It

the t
but J.

and corresoon-- was first
I at or

had tlmllar fr one
to the one made by the state board
of control eight yean earlier.

The chamber of hat
launched campaign for
better roadt since World War II.
and paved highways In two
directions have retulted. with

under construction tnd still
others the planning stage

The chamber also still maintains
Its Interest In It con.
tributes to livestock

and through of
agriculture committee the new

Howard County
was organized In 1948.

There are many other function
more less!

tnken for granted, but which are
too numerous to In a brief
resume of activities. For example
the annubl nig Cowboy

and could con-

ducted as It Is without
of commerce

and the Centennial
Itself haS been largely dependent
upon the chamberof commrce.

When
was banded to-

gether 1873. the railroad operat-
ors naturally looked upon the
upstart with

Now, the four great rnll labor

new frock back years ago meanthours planning
and days of work, A lady choso piece of material

tho bolt very carefully, rcniembcrinjj that it pos-

sibly would have be cut down little "Mary
later.

Now 1940, choosing new drcB is pleasanthour'a
shopping, One hasonly into modern shop like

Mode O .Pay, where there are many different,
smart and patterns, make selection, and
promptly dan newjfrock.

O'DflV
THIRD

be

he
ram

Spring chamber of ctfhv
merce, as It known
organized 30 years

It an rmfgrowlh of
old Spring Commercial club,
an organization of business
which had formed about IS
)ear earlier

floodwalers
heavy rains In 1938 destroyed or
rendered Illegible, of early1
chamber of commerce
However, according to rec-
ords which are available, John E.
Mundell was first president pf

Rig Spring, chamber of com
merce assuming thnt post 191")

Jvlundrll vas W
its

treat one
year h Price headed
organization, and 11 Morrison1rij:.iih neenme pfemnrni

ready the list annual banquet.
lnlrtt. nrAftsinnal

Greene's of
convince board to present.

log-- was the president
Successors,

months board Weaver. Shine
control announced Its selection E. A. Kelly, 1929;

Spring, within O. Ellington,
buildings north of 1911: T. Ashley.

occupied. Bedlcheck.
recent larger, Hardy. n.

In- -

of

its

of
the

its

wTilch

Rodeo be
today

chamber

of

George 193S; O. C. Dun
ham, 1918 nob Sehermerhorn.
1937; Dr. P W. Malone, 1918; Cal

1339 Ted O Groebl. 1M0;
n. W Whlpkey, 19sl; Ben LeFev-e-r

1M2 Wlllard Sulllven, 5941;
Albert S, Darby, 1944; R, T.
194S; Joe Pickle. 1946; K. II.

1947; F.Imo Wcrson, 1948;
Douglas L. Orme, 1949.

BiiarTitr-diffeTenct- T After-month- s- Several-office- rs were-acllva- -In

of work. Involving travel, numer-- chamber or commerce at
out conferencei, ca.Ha., apparently G,
iircrrimi written Wells th professional
ilenee. the Veterans Admlnlstra-- worker. It served secretary,
tlon an announcement .manager approxtmatelv

commerce
Anew

an-

other
In

agriculture.
sponsorship

shows efforts

Fair' Association

Apparently are or

mention

Spring Re-

union

facilities,
calebrallnn

In

great

Is

White.

Iloylo,

Finer,

monin aunng muuurnj icnmc
oresldenl

Wells was succeeded by Nell
Hatch, who became the first wom-
an to serve at a chamber of com-
merce manager in Texas. Miss
Hatch held the post until 1928.

Wells, the Hrst was
also serving at county
agent at that time

In April. 1926, C. T Watson,coun-

ty agent in Dawson
countj. accepted the position of
chamber manager here He
resigned on Jan. 15, 1935, and was
succeededbv W. T Strange Jr, on
FVh. 1. 1935 During the Interim.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips served as act-In- s

manager.
Mrs. Phillips was named acting

manager again on April 9, 1937

when Strange submitted his reslg--

ntton.
tin May 1. 1917, the board of di-

rectors emoloved Greene, who still
headsthe staff Greene n.y.
came
where he held a similar position.

Rail Brotherhoods
Are 'Model'JSroups

Brotherhood Loco-

motive

organization
suspicion,

styles

telephone bogtnnlnp,

Cnglnemen

secretary,
agriculture

agriculture

professional

Conductors (or Trainmen) and
Brakimen are looked upon at
models, by management at well
at the average working man.

They accomplish their alms and
objectives without too much fan

.groups lh4 Enginemeiv JUrcmanJ-fsra- . Their slopan Is "charity, jfc

r.ogress

IT10D6
I

approximately

Unfortunately,

flnterested

a

monkey
feeding

Women's

Business
Women's a

for

picMdent

wi;

Whaley,

chamber
"officials

Februarv luncheon

and their L '" "
members try live by it ciub three

affiliates respective gtiefls Amnrillo
Into b n g Midland. .

the Colorado
Dig spring in , ,

chairman the " "" .',:
Is E C Cnsev of the fire-- charter memhirs on

men's lodge P K Pltzer Buster 1 en November
in the--iii....ihl,LimiilJwiSllJo

'cal chairman, R (Bob) armed
Parks bears that title for the

The meet separately
weekly at the WOW hall
to discus' common problems and
labor aims.

Approximately 98 percent of the
wprklng in and out

here of one or
more the organizations Some
of the engineers who began as
firemen still hold membership in
the firemen's lodge

Ordinarily the four hold
an picnic and
refer-e-d to as a 'Joint meeting '
At such functions, families of the
men attend, key union and

officials as well at others
are

Firemen's Wives
Have Organization

of the city formed
active organization in 1913 for

the of getting better ac-
quainted. Mrs V Crocker was
tlie first president of the organiza-
tion winch took the name, City
Firemen Auxiliary. There were
12 charter members. Mrs Crock-
er. Mrs. Mrs.

Brene, Mrs Hubert Clawsnn
Mrs. A D. Meador. Mrs O W
Law es, Mrs Fred Winn, Mrs Hojt
Hallford Joe Grimland, Mrs

D, Jenkins and Mrt, Dillard
Drlggers

All whet of the present firemen
are members tbs auxiliary

is beaded by Mrs R It
Mrs. S, E. Smith it

tary and treasurer,and Mrs.3efff
Jenkins, 'mere are
members.

Sewing and crochet work serves
as entertainment for Jie regular

held the fourth
days of each month, socials
are held with the en They
take place at the fire ttatlon so
that firemen on duty as well as

off duty can take part.

llPiW9iiiipl,
3m "tv "lit U V W

silfSlf'vH jKtHfclisllssiP

TWO-CLU- JOB Rotary and American Business clubs had a
hand In this city park project the monkey cage. Rotary start-
ed It with cage for monkeys. Then the ABClub added an ad-
jacent cage (or squirrels. When the squirrels were relesied to
roam the park foliage, the two were Joined for a bigger
cage. The fence had to be erected to keep peoplefrom
thtlr fingers-t- the monkeys. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto)

TEN YEARS AGO

B&PW Organized
With 12--Members

On September 30, 1939, fire
members of the Colorado City Bus-

iness and Professional
Club, and two members of the San
Angelo and Professional

met with group
of Big Spring women to discuss
plant organising a local club.
Gladys Williams of Colorado CM),
district membership chairman,
and Gladys Ripley of San Angelo,
representing the state membership
chairman, were present at tbs
meeting.

On October i, groups from Colo-

rado City and Midland, includ-
ing Williams and Maria Spen-

cer. District Director, met with the
local women for the organization
session. that time. 12 members
.signed the charier Ihey Included
Jeannette Baroett, president; Jean
Harrington, vice

second vice pretldent;
nere irom --oiorauo uiaas smun, recording

tary; Ina Mac Bradley, corre-
sponding secretary Lillian

treasurer; Mary Hel
en Duley Green, Anita Bonds,
Stella Flynt, Maurine Word and
Merle Grace Ha good.

In December, the club was
to participate in the cham-

ber of commerce
Week " At a Jclnt luncheon held
at the Settles hotel by of
conjmwce and men's
service clubs, the lllg Spring Busi-

ness and Professional Worpen's
club was formslly Introduced as
a new service club

On llth, a
honoring "larjorie File, national
field worker, and Hallilu While ot
Amarlllo. ttat curresporrting

briety Industry" and "''""'J""' ?'". " ;.
to i,v r,,lss white T)ilrt

ijcal of the front l'ampa
organizations came e I MrCames Sweetwater
shortly railroid came to, and City attended

itwti. "" ... .., ,rnm
ljcal or engineers e -

Head April
ll 36 24

of whom

while W

groups
herd

trrln crews
of are members

of

unions
annual

com-
pany

guests.

Wivet firemen
an

purios
11.

B. H. Fields, How-
ard

Mrs.
L.

of
which
Fields, secre

reporter, Zl

on Mon
Joint

those

The

Club

Mrs.

At

secre

Bho-to-

In-

vited
"Decision

srr--J

nftei

members
weie

meetings

services
In the llrt flie vfsirs the club

undertook mam artlviiles among
them asflstina in the purchae of
hlghehool band uniforms, help

ing mdrrpilllcgid rlini'ren pro
VlCllng CnriSimas DailTia. rimmi-
ng rridlcnl aid contributing to
Ch.neee relief. Chines nurse train-
ing, sponsorship of Brownie and

senior Girl Scout troops, conlrl
tiullng to mobile feed units, bom!
and welfare drives.

HIHV mrmlvrs began wrkim
with soldiers by entertaining a

comoj and by sponsoring a dsnee
for glider nchrol studints Tlic
carried on until a USO program
was established and then psrtlrl
patrd lnlls functions, mai.tnp
donations"n the regular senice
agenciesand otherwise contribute!
to srrvlre projects Club mem
brrs helped to sponsor Itrd Cros
post hospital visitation programs
Chriltmas parties and the equip-

ping of day rooms together with

the tralnji B of HO wonirn in home
nursing The organization also
sponsoreda series of radio heallh
programs.

Mrs Mamjc Ma field.

Wartime Units
Functioned Here

is the

. Two Chilian military tmlls func-

tioned in Big Spring during World
War 11

One was the Texas State Guard,
which stepped into the breech cre-

ated b) activation of the National
Guard The unit functioned for
thr! eart. C D. Wiley was first
captain, bllng succeededby II. I.
Bohannon and In turn U D
Thompson.

Other unit was Ihe Civil Air Pa-

trol. Iieadetl bv Ur P . Malone
as wing commander I purim-wa- s

to provide a civilian air arm
n event needed ttMle it did drill

to an rxtcrt it uai not on Ihe
rsrfle practiced b the guard in its
maneuvers, firing practice, etc '

presentpresident of the club. Past
presidents havo includ'd- - Jcanettc
Barnctt.'GJadjsSmith Hutchinson,
Mary Helen Donncll Mrtle Jones
Stoutenhure. Mary Watson Jor.es,
June Matson Ashurv .'rwr Bar
ton, Lillian Hurt fiockwood and
Moree Sawttlle Officers now serv-
ing under the direction of Mrs
Maj field include Betty Cannlnp
flrt vice president- - June Aiburj.
second vice president Linn Flcu-ellc- n,

corresponding secretary.
Faye Coltharp, recorrMnR secre-
tary; and Ima Deason. treasurer

Chief projict during the pat 5enr
was the sponorlng of a Negro
park pn.rt Tlmueh the B!V
Club originated tbp project It has
sTrico p.ised Into the hcimT vT
other ilub leaders of the city New-o- st

project of the clif li thr snon
soring of an Itwloor Sports Club
for handJcapprdperplc of the nrea
It is also snnrcorma-t-hr museum--:

rMiih located in the citv pi-r- Other
special actiitles
foe the oar lia

of the cluli
n4uil a--

"Bosses' Nijiht ' banouet a
zaar and n dinner hnnrrine

ba
the

State B&PW president, Airs. Charl
cy Ward.
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We Were Not Here

IN THE GOOD OLD DAYS

But, we are glad that we are here now to
help celebratethis 100th Anniversary of the
discovery of the big epring.

r
The

BIO SPRING
STORY o

CLAY'S

N0-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
2tt7U JInIn

BIG SPRING'S

frogreti ,

Has Been Made Possible By The Un-

tiring Efforts Of ScoresOf Civic-MiRC- t-

ed Citizens And Businessmen.

WE ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF"

THIS PROGRESS.

A. P. KasclinSrSons
Orecc Phone167 I

1107

The Big Spring Story

fhe Big Spring Storr is the story of the
drive and determination of our pioneer

forefathers. Much of the present pros-perit- y

of Big Spring we owe to their
sacrifices". -

Today Sunset Motor Lines is equipped

to handle your transportation needs,

Mr. Merchant,whatever they are. Each

year we handle thou&ands-o- f tons of

freight, all bonded and insured, safely

and swiftly. For quick, competent

service call us.

Thone 70

SunsetMotor Lines
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JayCeesSet

High Mark In

A Short Time
The Big Spring Junior Chamber

of Commerce,despite tht fart that
It U only three years old, hat a
lodg ttrhtg of accomplishments to
Hi credit Chartered on April S.
1946, the local club li affiliated'
with the Texas Junior Chamber of.
Commerce and the United States
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The general purpose of the or
ganization It to render civic serv--l
let through organized efforts of
young men in the community and
to promote the welfare of the com-munl- ty

and It clttwis thiough ac-
tive constructive projects.

BUI Cox served at the first pres-
ident of the Jayceet and he was
succeededby Loyd Woolen, Lloyd
Hawkins, andJohnnie Stewart The
rtirrrnl nrtsldent Is Tulf Heflln
and O. S. Womack Is first vlcet
president, Ray Rhodes,second vice
president and Itad Ware, secre--

I

Since its organization the Jay--1

cecs nave partidpacd In various'
kinds of 411 and FFA work. Each
year tbey sponsor the 1 1 Club
and FFA Llvettock Sliuw and sale.
They alio played an active part'
In the first Howard-Coun- ty Fair In j

1948. Other activities have Includ
ed conducting safety campaglgnt,
"pay your poll tax" campaigns,
fire prevention and youth welfare.
For the past two years the Jay--
cees have sponsored a,junior ro-
deo.

Membership of the Big Spring
Junior Chamber of Commercenow1
totals 86.

Country Club

Started In '25

Club included W

... .

and llilllard.iccreliiry
MemtM-r-

..

Woodard

Julv.

eBaaaaBjBia;'lHHMC5S?il,. ;

ijIittjf 'jMaHaiaaSlaSataHiaaalalaC
USRSbbbIbbHhFY' SBBMaKfcaM

KBaBBBaB1,hJBT'MVa S iW"5bbbbbbbbt i af m JVbbbbbbbbl.

bby"- - BaBaW?v'WH9niBY:BBHBi "JlK9WaBtiHtaBia)'i.

BBHbfll'4SKlBBBBBUBV'W.-- ' CXhtf.IaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJJ.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLbHB V

BBBBBVX4jiiflBWBBBBBBBBBBHMlaitf2jBfl!: ' kfjbbbbbbbWHbIP"JNBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSBSBSbM

?!ESBWalHHHMBBfABBBBBrbI !iHIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbVbbbHkUbbb1bbBbbbbHbf- !'',KiKBVHBnHlBiHBVBaHHBVBBVHMB
T-- FRATERNITY Without formal broanlzalton, thlt the betltr known and molt

orders. It ft tht Tree convocation at the courthouse Undtr tht bought
the spreading elm, village oldtttrt tit Incessantdtbatet mostly on politict and the
Biblt. one Is convinced, for most the mtmbtrs have reached established conclusionsyears

.ago. Haynes Photo)

FUNCTIONING HERE SINCE '3,r

American Business. Club Is

Active For Youth BetteTnreTit
The Countrv Club hat beanmain-- An organization which, hot fought

talned here almost a quarterof; an unceasing war against Juvenile
a century at a major recreation delinquency through numerous ap--
center. Dr. M. H. Bennett is crcd--1 ,, ,
Hed with fostering the Idea for the J" " 'j. ?l!,eIC1. ?!country in thb year 1925. The flV Xlr mhSGj group J?organized In that vear witn . turned over the West Ride

Early presidents the Country "

The recreational ground ". .
Dr.- - Benrelf. B.

the

Currie. Bob Plner C. W. Cunning: digued to tr.lce the younfcitcri of
'Obble Bristow and Carl t!Jl!. "

Blomshleld..n.. r....i... --i..u l...

".l."

Knowledge

equipment.
.'Sie,!il,,ifi!??.h" C5"!!

"I"0.'" ?"r: 2: B.wi'i "hWly progrnd raiding fund,president, Doug Orme. vice presl
dent N G.
treasurer. ol the board
of directors are G. L Brooks, M.
K. House, E.
Rainwater, R. W.
Poe

on 4th of

HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV bbhbbb

It one of city's colori
ful of square. of

Great and rage
No of

(Jack M.

for

club
club

of

ham. ana (lutiuv. iiicati ntui i cucatiuu'
al

Went,

J
for worthy projects.

Earlier this year June 26

June the group
Powell hosted the National ABC

and at which about 350
visitors from all over batlon

Annual affairs of the Country ' flockcir tfrBIff Spring. s. -

Club are the invitational .golf Such things as the n Coach--
tournament on Labor Day and cs school have promoted hv
the"goll lournnmcnr-for-mcmbcrT- -H

the

IT

to

i
siH

sskjKvtaHtSHvyv

ball gam between Southwestern
Unlvcriltj and Hondo Army Air
force, the first a college foot-
ball team had played here since
1928.

The local group also'ls
with a nationwide ABC pro-

gram aimed at improving the lot
of the (.pasties.

Roy Bruce 1 the current presi-
dent )I the body, which con-
venes over luncheon at the Set-
tles every Fridav noon. J. W. Pur-
ser serves as first
'Merrill Crelghton second vlce-prcs- -

Ul of 222 member,. The present GorKe Zacharlah third vice

to

through 29

Champ
ventlon, time

the

been

time

lue.il

president, Howard Salisbury, sec--.
retary. J. B. Apple treasurerand
R E. McKlncj,!wiMer.

Officers are ordinarlfy eTclcd to
sen'e six months. The elections
take place In December and June.

Only charter member of the pres-
ent group is Roy Herder, a pact
president and e

of the Texas-Oklahom-

ABC district.
he ADC: litre Doug-OwiW- r-a lorr.1 mrmhrr,

the organization sponsoreda foot- - served as poVrrnor of the Tcxas--

Oklahoma district until the recent
convention held at Amarlllo. At
that time, Texas and Oklahoma
were divided into separate dis-

tricts. Now, Texas is designated as
District t.

The local cluh. Is one of eliht
functioning tn Texas at the present
time.

LOCAL MEN WIN
DISTRICT JOBS

Within the past year, Big
Spring made nearly a clean
sweepwith district officts In the
service club, field.

Ihere were twa district .gov- - .

.l. nit ,, I . . i 'crnors, acnicy micy iuiomsi na
Douglas Orme (American Busi-
ness Club), and in May Elmo
Wasson was elected district gov-

ernor Jor .Rotary, Loyd Wooten
had beenserving as an area

for the junior chamber
of commerce.

StakedPlains

LodgeDates

Back To 1884
Staked Plaint Ubdgi No. 598 A.

F. and A. M. was constituted June
48,J8s4,.oyer the old woodenschool

buildings In Big Spring, with IS
charter members, Meetlngt were
held Saturday nlghta befort tha fuU
moon,

John S, Iteed wat first worship-
ful Master: F. M. Day, Senior War-
den; William Ilowerton, Junior
Warden: George Bauer, treasurer;
George Hogg, secretary; Z. It,
Porter, senior deacon; J. B. D.
Boydstun, Junior deacon, II, II.

Sunday,October

Spring's
It-n- new- -

depres-

sion May
city federation the
most the

the
the 20'a or

the blstory
Black, tiler, and W. T. Mead, a Chimher of Commerce Auxiliary
member, who died during the first wmen ,nd,nllv refa,d ,he
SSThe Masonic Blue Lodge now tht auxiliary saying
hat a membership ncarlng550. In- - they ought be the of

in number oiiMmmerH becausethey could raise
Ml? lucmucia, IT. 1. 1UI

and vr. J. AVetrT
In 1902, the Lodge erected days. was

own Temple, brick common for the raise
.." .tree .IUClU"' '""Vhree five hundred dollars per

During the "early 20't. the Order'day for any tcheme. One the
for bov wat anon.' undertakings Wat build- -

and flourished Ing M.500' club hoine
much more than the goal.

A. McKtnney the present It reported that one team
ralcd JS00 few hours

Arch solicitation.
cnanereauecemoer ieai, init Tag days and carnival! were
body third Tliurtday (largely respontlble raising
nlghtl each month. The late Clnf montv. held

Alderman served Grand High th. courthoute lawn and Included
iTiesi mi. me lemonade homemade Ice
imaiMt utniiu 11(141

Big Spring comm
Knights Templar,

erJs.JAlberi.JJAYjj.- -

candy and novelty stands,
andery No. Havtai $000

hand one the found
14, 1893. The C.

derman served Grind Comman
der 1924-4-5. Present Grand Com
mand

Big Spring Council No. 112
headed C. McClcnney.

itatA ihn 'iiMir aid every womkWln
wllh the Lodge

erate Fort 'Worth, and
agea-Aiaso- nome--

ton.

Organizations
Local Plurpkers

Big Spring has two organizations
of plumbers, tfne forihatter plumb-
ers (contractort, supervisors) and

other for Journeymen plumb-
ers.

The Caprock Matter Plumbers
association,headquarteredhere,

some men Its mem-
bership. Fifteen the number are

JJIg Spring,, the balance
All plumbing must done

under the direction of master
plumber's license.

The local for Journeymenplumb-
ers domiciled Odessa.
arc licensedplumpers registered
with the city. the
state examination, they must
ter they work.

A recent nationwide survey groceraIndicates lhat bread
rolls head the list of foods most frequently purchasedby budget-wis- e '

housewives. And enrichedHolsum is bread at its , . . energy.
Iron, nrotein and essentialvitamins to give you six-wa- y at

budget So of Holsum Is of health. Here's food
energyin its economical form the bread that'sfull of flavor, even

texture and tastes good. Make it habit reach for Holsum.

Enriched Bread

At Your

Big Spring.(Tcxa)Herald, 2, 1IM9

MANY GIVIC PROJECTS .

Federation Its
In Activities

Big Federation of Wom-

en's a mevemtnt,-Thoug-h

Inactive from the
days until of 1948, the

wat onceone of
organizations In

city. During active days of

earlier, the Cham-

ber of Commerce suggested that
federation be dubbed the federation Includct

' of that
to chamber

eluded this are two
UIUCI A.. Ik.ri iL. MAM

In those It not tin.
a red building' federation to

tod
of

rif DeMnlavc largest the
sored for tcvcral of an They I

years. raised
A. la Is of

Worthlpfuf-Matter-. women In a
Boyal .Chapter No. 178 wat of

3i.
meets on the for the

Of Carnlvalt wern nn
L. at

in K. ".ware it bjoolhs.
i rneti. cream,

much
i.A time, womenApril LAl- -

works
school

Arnng

Two
Of

eludes

There

Upon passing
regis

of

food

price. slice slice
most

Clubs

active

early

..

SI I , on
I at

as
In

Is
by It.

to
at

an at

the

In
of

In In

In

In to

their greatest difficulty was their
ability to raise money. The men
were always asking them to buy
something; j - -

In those days, the fcderallghen--

As a nroteet. , listed the of
Grand op

a

In-- ,
--18

be
a

js
20

where

best

so

MJ.

r-

iuwn wnu nnu any interest nuisiuc
of, her own home. All types' of or--

Kanizauons, incuiaing me; jt-ia- s

were memncrs, rue organization
was federated with the state and
national federations of women's
clubs and furnished a title vice
president. I

One of the first projects which
the federation sponsoredwat clean-
ing up the town. It was no easy
Job to keep members of the pork
family off the street. But It was
Jutt tuch tatks which the federa-
tion undertook. The women took
the work of sanitation Into the
markets, groceries and cold drink
stands.

Before the Red Crost was or
ganizedhere, the federation took up
inai worn ana continued at ions
as needed.

When the present high school
wat completed, the Federation fur- -

nlshcd tho lighting fixtures for
the entire building and through Us
efforts, the domestic science de--

partment was first equipped. This

j j

wat before the Home and School
club was- organized.

The rest rooms at the courthouse
were maintained and supervised
by the federation. It also made the
first move toward the present How

ard County Free Library It began
the work for an attractive court-
houseTaVn.

Alwavt Interfiled In local narki.
the,

". .....story involving the purchasetf the
top of Scenic Mountain.

The first federation movement
came to a close after the club
house was completed. It had re
quired to much money to pay off
early notes and to little wat left
Jbr furnTsEInM'tT.atihe women be?
came dltcouraged. The final blow
wat the arrival of the depression.
Big Spring flmf federated !ub
home la now headquarters for the
Hed Cross and offices for the coun-
ty agentt.

Mrs. II. AY". Smllh TicTdt the
present federation which It com-
posed of 19 clubs uhlch have a
membership of annrnxlmatelv 450

I members. One of the main projects
or the present federation hat been

3 TIMES A DAY .It's HOLSIJM

i"

VbbbW ! a3ai T
H ""' tkiaTaW!4BVsadh

tBwi Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj AT

I
3f

and.

nourishment

HOLSUM
FavoriteGrocer

Proved Merit
Money-Raisin-g

the sponsoring of (he Town Hall
Association.Thlslocal.orgsnlztUon
works with the Southern Town
Hill Attoclition headquarters to
bring cultural programs to Big
Spring.

The group hat alto cooperated
with other organlt atlons of the city
In the creation of Negro park. It
has,also worked with the tuberculo-
sis campaign, the YMCA
membership drive, the school tax
IncYcuse campaign 'and has con-
tributed chairs (o the .Girl Scouts.
Its underlying purpose Is to create

feeling of cooperation between
various women's organizations of
the city.
JresentjTiemberjelubs irejMod-e- m

AVomenTTorum, Junior Wom-
an's Forum, SpoudazioFbra, 1903
Hyperion, 1930 Hyperion.' 1918 Hy

fperion; --194. Hyperion. Omlcrotr
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Exem-
plar Chapter, Bet Sigma Phi, But
Iness and Professional Women,
American .Association of Vnlver
slty Women, Credit Women. Gar
den Club, Eps'llon Sigma Alpha,
Mulc Study Club, Child Study
Club. Delphian Club. Nu Phi Mu
nd Post Office Clerks Auxiliary.

WELC0MF .
To Y1a

--Big YYA
Spring's Ji lA

Oct,
2 Thru 8

And For The Most
Delicious Frozen-- Dairy

Products,Drive By Here
Cones5c - 10c 15o Sundaesand MaltsAU Flavors ,

TINTS andQUARTS TO TAKE HOME

lvorercfiocolatc,l$lravl)crfy orTanllBi

Dairy-Ma- id h--
'

822 E. 3rd BgSpring I
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Ben Miller Guiding Hand Behind

Bricklayers' Union For 42 Years
.! t, & tim ! Tftaa.nnCUiyrrs, ptisuill im I ni- -

tereri 'International Union of
America has beenactive in Big
Serine for 43 years.

Chatter for Local t'6. 35 was
itiued on Oct, 18, 1006. some
41 j em after the International
unit wtt tet up.

Deo Miller was eleetedai presl-de- nt

and served tn that capacity
until Jan. 3, 1348. J remarkable

earned him the line
of nliwini emerllui. It alio en- -'

VFW Roster

Is Uo To 300
William G. Haydcn was the flnl

commander of the B'g Spring Vet-jfra-

of Foreign Vati poit. Or

present

prentice
Veterans

membcri

belonging

SprlnR,

dele-
gate national

ganized
charter teirazo

preient
mander. Membership I0UI1

Cornctt.
Include! Ilaymer
O'Darr, Odessa,

Jacobs, Clarence Spring,

Hull, recretrrylreaiurer. Por-Qua-y

Elliott,

Charity always Council
project Phlificnllv

Inn the Acrlv"
ffl.Co'USd;mnieC.hrn'h.i

tommuninuuni- ' "- -
misfortune.

Biff SorlRB'a Iran
purchased through the ef--

They contributed fl- -l

nancUl toward the purchase
anttlicr Iron lung.

'a of th.' nrffin.
latlonT --project; ontrlijifohally (nT6cIy:70r1lolp

,j"??i F? '"IJlapldi. Michigan. National
are located tn

Vll, HIU. ,
Focal point the unit's

activities la the club-uvne- hcue
Ninth and Goliad, the oh)

filrdwell home and of the his-
toric the city.

the structure
serves huslress

for the, and aux-
iliary.

Bi
li

207 Austin

Vtlvv 4a tl fla Mttauimtu (Mil. ... -- , me- nnimiufl.
for there were times v,hen.
,he bun1cn 0, ktpn ,he

alive fell on ht shoulders.
Hit title li one ion1
erred by the union. '

Alert to the heavy demand for
craftsmen, since the war t h e
local ha.i taken on about nn an--

to each eight jnurnry- -
m'n- - may earn a card

m
The union lakespride in Harry

C. Bates. Dallai, an heat) of the
International for 2" odd tram Me
li considered .in outstkivUng labor
counsellor at Washington. Alio a
jriitler of pride U that strikes and
wprk stoppages are almnsl

of of the

Around 100 journeymen In IS
Weal Texas counties i.re mtmb'rs
In Local No. 35. CrJfta
art bricklayers, .pJaMcrtrs. rr- -

of America, and representatives or
other labor In Hli? Is

polltlrtl action Rroup.
Meetings of rro called

to determine the position local
labor take on any enntrnvcr- -

!! !, ..Mt. mlnfit .Ht. m.

represented mectlnes. and every
i .mu - n,. . i. ii..

,0 ,ttcndl... ...... nnmlnilril....MB JV. n...H,'
Wi D. Berry, CWA officer, as

to the democratic con-

vention In Philadelphia. It has been
active politically since Us organiza-
tion In 1044.

Charlie Vines Is president of the
council. W. Berry Is vice presi
dent.--

In 1032. the poll had over rnent flnltheri, itone mnoni, mar-tw-o

dozen member. ble maioni. tllo setters
U. G. Powell li the com- - ccmenl b,ock U)C,

P Cother 'orlfflnal officer were J.
proximately .TOO. Pas! commanders p, .fo'n

'

Drown, J. D. Gooch, aecrelary. Present olcer
C. W. Dealt, II. L. Bo- -' are Fred Crow. picsldrnt,

Dig n,

Joe Jeia Thur-- Suggs,,,,,, R
man, T. a Thomis, Buck Sprnftl

L. W. Croft, L. B. ler has served clr.ee .

Barber and Tommy Ifulto, r
has beena ma-- ! Labor IS

jor of the local post, Dur-- I A
the depression years, post

e Dl" fiPrln L"bnr Cmmcn--

In lm.ern. ituiucl
of t

first .lunir wis
"posfa

fotts. have
aid

of
As n.irt nntlnniil

nhrTMt -

S." l!"Eaton
neaaquanera Kan- -

of local

at
one

ctrucluresof Exten-
sively remodeled,

as and lecreotlon-a- l
center VFW

AmmA

many
otRan.'

ration
rarely

un-

heard by

unions

the council

shall

at

D.

Porlcr,

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssjaasasssjisuv,. ? - H vsflBlllBlskB

LECION (ToME Actlvltlts for Big Spring's buiy A merlcan Legion post head up In Its commodious
home in the airport srea, Constructed as an old eers club during air base days, it was acquired by
the Legion at a token figure. But the pott hat invested thousands of dollars In Its renovation and
Improvement. It It the scene of msny social and other activities. The home has the largest ballroom
area In the city. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

A CHECKERED HISTPRY

Leaion Post

Checkeredhistory of the Amerl- -

enn I.cglnn post In Big SprlnR
dates back to 1021. The current
charter for tho big and booming
post was IssuedMay 27, 1947.

The original charter was Issued
to the William Frank Martin post,
named for a Howard county vcter-- !

on, wlfh Fontaine Hair as com- - cn,rtcr wa,
m"ni,,c.r Jwas electedoutset the Legion was

rhnrlmlilo affairi. Some of the ear-!'n- g

ly memberswere J. Y. Bobb, n. L.
'l'ancho) Nail, Hob Mlddleton, Cc
ell Wasson, Dee Foster, L. W. Croft
nntl many others. Meetings were
held In the chnmbcr of commerce
0'fc'! - f,1M,vc,'l c l lnc

"wioru miici.
Durlna the tlcprcsslon yeara. the

charter was allowed to expire.
Acaln In 1037i a group of vcter- -

nns secured n charter for post
No. 355, which never had-an- other
name. It. B. McEwcn, Sr. was
named commander and Carl
Blomshlcld vice commandcr.
Among the charter members of
ii,i. ,.nlt urrro Ira Thnrman. J. Y.

Bobb. Harry Hurt Dr. C. W. I

Has

Deals, JessWlllbank. V. A. Mer- -

rick, It V. Mlddleton. Sam Oold-W- .

man, L. Croft, Dr. M. H. Ben--

nctt.
Before the organisation could be

stabilized completely, World War
11 came on With the return of

hundreds of new veterans, new
,jUCd. Harold Stock

commander for two!

He rcslRped dur-- ,
his second term and was suc--

ccededby D. L. Burnctte, Jr.. then '

vice cuininauuur. hiti iniaujri
was next commander, followed by
frank Hardesty, current com-

mander, f

Approximately 138 ' m c m b cr s
were on the Legion roll in T5I77'
Now there are upwards of 700. and
me mrmocrsnip once reaenca a
Peax oi neany i.uuu uunng uur-

nc,,c'g ,erm A( lhat ,imo ,h(' P"'1
was the 11th largest In Texas.
There are 275 charter members.

Highlight of activities includes
securing of a clubhouse, formerly
the officers club at the air base.
during Stcck's administration. In
addition to Its social recreational'

The picture has changed quite a bit since Captain Marcy led
his troop of men the cactusandmesquitespreadprairies
of West Texasdown to the big s pring. Now modern homesand
businessessurroundthe areaof the trav-
el swiftly over sheetsof concrete where Marcy's dusty troop
once wearily plodded.

eiLL ' ' "ff. aLLLLl,v
KSB " se? IT? -- r - H
mfi " - .4 i 7:1. in a

Wool

and Blinds

'Boomed'
Since 1947 Organization

Ivt.nylvlcaoclalrtd-SUCaiygJerm- s,

the post devotes consid-

erable energy In welfare and habll-Itatlo- n

programs, It also sponsors
safety programs, a boys' baseball
league, and teenage parties. The
post also has placed Its honor and
color guard at disposal of fami-
lies for proper respectsto all re-
mains returned fromforeign soil
for reburlal here. Other activities
delude aid to orphans and wives
0f Ve erans and 'L.ZJl, ly,devti

,( ,.
nHiiwdv ilKrKS
Meet

The Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks "has an acTTve organTiaTTorT
In Big Spring that meets regularly
on me secona Monasy nlgnt of
eacn monin in me settles hotel.

H. F. Jarrett Is president of the
Western Division No. 465. Other
nfflcrs are Glenn E. Pitts, secretary-t-

reasurer: and J. J. Fltts,
local chairman.

The regular of the or-
ganization are held in the Settles
hotel.

-Spr4ng-4O0LYearg

across

"spring." Automobiles

'""Fffi&yt.TWZ

Activities,

meetings

WeFeature:
Mineral Insulation

Weather Stripping-- Awnings

Regularly

CONTRACTORS

(IN WOMEN'S GROUPS

Over 1,000 Affiliated With
Lodge Organizations Here

Lodge organizations, which are
composed primarily of women
members, hiie passed the 1,000

membership mark In Big Spring.
There are a.number of other

organizations composed pri-

marily of men, but memberships
of those groups are not used In
the one thousand'total.

Big Spring's Chapter No. 67,

Order of the Eastern Star, was,
nrgsn'zed 10, 1FW1

Mrs Lela Hvsaw of Marf. Is the
on'v llvinff rharter member. 1

The first mcrtlnff of record:
which has been found In recent
yers. was dated October 2. 1R8K. t

The Masonic Hall at that time
was located In the second story
of the old wooden srhool bul,'"n'
nr the block where the post office
now stands, Entrance was sained
by an outside stairway, lesd'nc
from the grouhd al Ihe "rear" ofthc
building.

Mrs, Klnan. wife of a school
Irarherv served-as the first Wnrv
Matron.. W. H. VatiRhn was the
flrt Wnilhv patron.

Veda Carter Is the p r p e n t
Wort" f'tron aett r)irrv-- I ew.
fer. the Wnrthv Patron. MemW
shin of Ihe chapter now nears the
40n mark.

The Past Matrons Club ef ni
Srn-ln- was organized 13
1B.W. In the home of Bmwnle Dun.
nine, with a memberhin of 21
The oTanlrat'nn mmbershln
'Imlted to a" Pat Mstrnns of the
Bfg Spring Chao' i"d thoe
haVe served as Matrons In n"er

ed with thp B! Snr'n" dtaoier
Tee purnnp of tee rhih l tn T"-r-

all memhers Into a closer circle
of Minr'Mn.

Mrs. C .Graves. Sr. I the
nreseht nresldppt Other nreldent
Jiavj;Jnc,'uielL. P'nv-nJ- nim'npranrr Fiher Tni' Inne M

svrfen B'anche T''l. Reulnh
''aiT'-'We- . A"nes V. Voun Tliihv
Read Lena KK(n Nn Wllim-nn- .

NetH- - Mitchell. Willie Mae
Dahney M'nnle Michael. TeH
tieey, Sylvia Lamun and Euta
Hall.

Also part of the Eastern Star
irorm l the snnnioHne- of ar
Ordr- - of Relnhow for dlri Tie
Big Spring Assembly was Instltut i

t

ed Tuesday, June 11, 1916, with
27 chartermembers. First officers
Included! Luan Wear, Worthy Ad

visor, Beba'Jean "WoHnytWird. members were? El
Associate Advisor, Jean Meador,
Faith, Mary Louise Davis, Hope,
and Nina Marie Curry, Charity.

Kitty Boberta Is the present
Worthy Advisor. Membership Is

nearlng the 100 mark. Each term!
of office finds the group encaged
n ome charity project. Other!

activities Include the operation of
(he coffee concession standsat the'
football Ratncs played at the
local Stadium. Other officers In-- !

elude-- Qucnha Preston. Charltv

by

Joy Williams, Hope. Charlotte Wl,TMI cvc projects.
Hams. Faltlf. and Mrs. Jane Thorn-- ' HQurd Gcovil ji WOW was
as. Mother Advisor.

There are two Rebckah Lodges
In Blg Soring. The oldest lodge.;
the TJIg 5imBX TtelSCknhr war nr--

isanlzed about 35 years ago with

The
January

Deputy
Boberts,

Maggie Kicnarnson, waggle inro.ans have Included: rteulah Cam-Nov- a

Ballard, Dora Madison. Mrs. rlke, Lottie Kennedy Mary Mcn--

H. Hughes, Mlllp Barnctt. Alma CCr. Mary Ezzcll. Carra Flceman,
Crenshaw and Ruth Wtlon a", Ethel Clifton. Eula Boblnson. Lcla
charter members. Today's mem Andrews Viola Bowles and Irene

nears 200 mark Thel t f.U(0n. Allha Porter Is the first
ma Mitchell Is Noble Grand andjvce president. The organization
Evelyn Rogers, Vice Grand. has reached a membership of
addition to extending aid to civic some 150 persons. Members take
projects, lodee help's supnort part ln civic projects, welfare pro-a- n

orphanage Corsicana and an jeets and support an folks
aped homeat Ennis. , homo at Shermanand an orphan--

The Big Soring Lodge Sponsors age.
a Miriam Club, which was or-- sterling Temple No. 3 of the
ganlzed about threeyears ago The Pythian Sisters, was organized In
club as Its purpose the glvlnr October, 1948. Marine Craln is the

entertainments to raise money present Most Excellent Chief.
has topped-th-e- --50

G.

nle Adklns Is the present presl -

dent. Gertrude Unger, sccrclnry.
and Gilllland, treasurer
Presentmembership Is over 30.

John A Kec Rebckah war
organlrcd on July 19. 1947 with
over 40 charier members Tdav's
membership Is over 100. Mrs Al- -

vln Vicrcggc served as the fht
Noble Grand and Is the present

deputy president. Lucille
Brown Islhe present Noble Grand
This unit supports the same Re
bekah homes that the Big Spring
unit does.

Camp No. 7277 of the Royal
Neighbors of Amerlc'a. has a
membership of 122 adults and
juveniles. Lula Mae Holley Is the

iiifl illl llBlllH HH iIH lH iIH

iUzpi

We areproud to had some part in the building of
greaterBig Spring.

Western Insulating 'has insulated, cooled heated
many homes businessesin and around Big Spring;
bringing health andcomfort; adding to the joy. of living
to those we haveserved., .,

to be of assistanceto more home owners
with either insulation, air conditioning, heating with
forced air or floor furnace,'or all combined.

Gravity and Forced Air Heating

Mechanical and WashedAir Conditioning

WesternInsulating Co

present Oracle. camp was or
ganlzed on 17, 1912

Supreme Oracle Vashtl
Charter

bcrshin the

In

the
at old

has
of

fter

district

32

a

la Benson,Louise Benson, ParmcV
le Benson, Elizabeth Bonner, Vli
gle Bray, Llllle Brown, Best!
Cordlll, Fannie Cordlll, Renter
Davis, Docla Garrett, Floy Hill.
Louise Horton. Louise Housley.
Rcglnla Jones, Florence King.
Mary Lamar. Sam Lamar, Bost
Mccuiium John B Nail, Leo Nail '
Wllllc M Na" nd .,' .,,,,,,

mi.
ln addition to their regular lodge

.work, the noyal Neighbors aU

r.chartered on December 19, 1907.
fjzzle Craln was th first cuardl- -
an, Fannlo L. Stephens, the first
nnahcTal ccrMaTV. Ihd taulsa
Ucper, the first banker. Guard!--

mark. Projects Include the spon- -

sorine of an ornhanaRchome andI..- -
aiding the needy.

Friendship Club
Meets Monthly

Organized ln February. 1947, the
Wednesday Friendship Luncheon
club now has seven members.
Luncheons arc held the fourth
Wednesdayof each month.

Charter members were: Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
A. M. Bowdcn, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. A. C. Hart. Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Sirs. Pete Johnson and Mrs. E. B.
Armstcad andMrs. C. E. Johnson.

Phone325

U- -
l--

HBEiM BHBil IfSSv In IS. HiBIIHffil ill ''UiM I I

have

and
and

We hope many

.
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For all seasonsand all occasions the
woman can find

many famous style

v
'

,VI '
.--

&
BIG SPRING
TORY

Leaders Style-andTQualityS-
nrcelSO

with that look back
years Big The only

town, have long been the
field But pastaccomplishmentsmean little unless

future achievement pace,and
We have faith Big

and prosperity and this end
planning and

Oldest Exclusive Women's In Spring

Aml--V- - -i-
DJi-LT"

It I w

discriminat-
ing readyto-wea-r at Zack'sfrom

designers.

V
-ll

4,

In
Tt 'T.fc-- -

It is a feeling of deeppride we over
our 29 in Spring. exclusivewomen's
footwearstorein ve leader in
our

keeps we are looking to
the future. in Spring's future growth

continued it is to we are
building now.

Store Big

SPBINC
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Fashion

by
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TOM HENDRICK, Managtr

Spring forward, fashion
progresses, leaders style, Zacks,

progress always Keeping-i-n accorawiia
woman worlu,
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SCOUT HUTS Dlo Spring li slngulsrly equipped with mtellng
gusrters for Itt Boy nd Clrl Scout activities. Abov li tht Girl
Scout"homt In th 1400 block of Lanciittrjtreet. Msny organlza-tlon-s

and Individuals have had a hand In acquiring and converting
a barrack building Into an attractive matting plact. Below--ls a

hut for troop No. 2, one of five private meeting placet for Boy

Scout troopl In the city.. (Jack M. Haynti Photo).

TelephoneCo. EmployesBanded

Under National CIO Affiliate
Improved working conditions,bet

(er wages, and a higher standard
of workmanship are the objectives

--Workeis- o f 1

Amerlca of which Local 2100 li an
artlv unit..V.W i

Approximately 135 employes ofOO MaattlhprC lh
the Southwcsern Dell Telephone
system In Big Serine are mem-

bers of the organization. The num-

ber Includes operators and plant

Local 2100 covera a aectlon of
West Texas extending from Big
criB io M.rf. hc.dnn.r.,
ters are in Midland where Leo
Mayers servesas chairman. Mrs.
Mettle Mann represents operators
In the organization.

Meetings, held on the first Sstur--

day of each month, are shifted
from one town to another for con--

venlence of members;
Communications Workers of

AweriCJrbecaTneTifflltatcdvltlrthe
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions last November. Prior to that

. time It had been on Independent
national union.

Forerunner to the present or-
ganization were Southwestern Bell
Telephone Unions. On passage of

' the Wagner Labor Act In 1535. the
National Federation of Telephone
Unions was formed. Independent
unions were later consolidated In
the Communications Workers of

Welcome,Visitors, To Big Spring

1849

Ufffurj
. LoQ '

209 Main

Big
24

We are
A

205 K. Third

America.
W. D. Berrv. Die Serins telephone

worker, has been chlrman of Local
-2108 for a number of vcari-- ilel.
resigned late 'In 1048.

"

Eight Dig Spring barber shops
i,.ij ..rj. i. ih. ini.miiinmi nr.

a
hers Union with 28 barbers holding
membership In Local 821 of the
organization

IBU Is affiliated with the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor underthe
laws of Texas. Local 021 have been

101
Prior to the organisation of a 41184

'

Spring Local, barbers here were
affiliated with the Abilene Local nl
IBU Monthly dues amounting tn

$2 are charged for membership In

the organization The international
union carries sickness benelts for
IliTm embers; '

Bart Wilkinson is president of
the Local 021 E L Jeffres Is

secrctarj, F fl Mosler, rccoidcr,
and W. M Harris, guide.

D

it.

4-- . W. Kvnns, OuTier I

z

Celebration Oct.

For Good Food
Pay Us A Visit While In Town

Quick

Serving Spring
For Years

1849

part

Barber Union

Lunch

proud that we have had
'n tr,e progressof Big Spring

Allen Grocery

CreditWomen's

Club Here Is

Unique One
Only credit executive club In the

state of Texas composed only of
women, Ihe Big Spring Credit Wom-
en's club was organized In 1M3.
At frrst, (he organlzalon as a
breakfast club, but now holds
luncheon session on the first and
third Thursdaya at the First Meth-
odist church Luncheonsare serv-
ed by the Women's Society of
Christian Service

Purpose of the organization Is to
study credit proceduresand lo train
women in the line of credit pro-
cedure Any woman who la em-
ploy! by a firm which gives
credit Is eligible for membership.
The club Is affiliated with Inter-
national, National and State Break-
fast clubs. There tt 36 active
members

Club membershave contributed a
donation toward another iron lung
for Dig Spring. Their donation waa
glen In honor of the late D. D.

--k

As their contribution lo the Cen-

tennial celebration, club members
arc serving as the "Sisters of the

I Swish " They sold a large number
of cosmetics permits. Through-thel-ri

national and state organization,
the local members have also con.
Irtbuled to cancer research and
the aeelng-e)-e dog projects.

Election of officers Is held each
October The annual president's
ball follows the annual Installation,

Paift presidents are Alice Crav-
ens, JMrs Elmo Wesson,Mrs Boy
Carter,Mrs Llod Woolen and Fay
Coltharp v. ho completes her cur
ent term this month

ThreeFuneral

Homes In City

Burial Insurance and ambulance
service Is provided by three fune-

ral homes In Big Spring Serving
large area around the clt. the

three conrerns have eight ambu-
lances and 13 employees on call
around the clock

Oldest funeral home In Bg
Spring Is that of Mrs. Annie Belle
Ebcrley. organized In 1024 Nalley
Funeral Home was openedhere In
1018. while the McDanlel-Boulllou-n

Funeral Service was started In
1048

All three-have licensed embalm- -
crs, licensed funeral directors and
offer complete funeral service All
have modern funeral coaches and
fast, powerful ambulances

Burial Insurance Is avallabl
at any of the Big Spring funeral
home. One concern has Insurance
for "anyperson frombirth to

'age 95."
Prices on runeral senices range

from $150 to more than $2 500
it mr Mini n.n thai ih .IiflLII It UAIUI wstvu ru

difference in cost was due lo the
variety of caskets and funeral ac
cessories, not to difference In
services.

fromimuuiBuirs uavci
Crlnn .11 r,.rt. l Ih. ! ..
tanipVung-sIc-

k o? Inured which!
h.v heen released fromlocal hos-- i
nllals. All funeral homes keep
emergency ambulances and oper-
ators on duty 24 hours a day.

Latin-Americ- an

Group Is Active
l;nrK"! aim must nvtivr ui um

Spring Latin American Clubs Is the
Commlslon Honrlfico Headed bj

M Carmona the club has 12 of- -

paper acmery. sewage anu c,
wh icr cuiiinrciiuiis, iicaic 1111

club's business ThereIs no official
membershlp-record-oUJer tJian tlJc-j

uii.nri. !. .r w
meetings usually nein at

Ihe Kate Morrison school

eel or organization neiping
iiwiuih ui uir ,

or Mexico IndependenceDay
fiesta This queen was Con-suel- o

Cenlreros,
David Gomel was named presl

dent of a veterans' organization
which was active for time

1949

Fhone61S
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LION PROJECT-rOne.- of the first projects undertaken by the
Uoris club was the development of this picturesque fish pond in
tht city park. After nearly 20 years, it is still a pretty spot but the
fish are ,gone.Vandals stole them faster than they could be re-

placed. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

LOCAL ORGANIZATION LEADERS

PICTURED ON THE FRONT COVER

Typical of the many Big Springers who devote time and effort
buslntss,-

organlzatiops, are "those pictured
labor, J.ratcmal

tion. Serving organizations In some official capacity, iney are:
(left to right) bottom row Faye Coltharp, Credit Women's Club;
Mrs. J. D. Benson, United Council of Church Women: Mrs. Jim
Mitchell. Big Spring RebekshLodge; Mrs-- Ted Brown John A.
Kee Rebekah Lodge. Second row: Nat Shick, Kiwanls Club; Mrs.
H W. Smith, City Federation of Women's Clubs; Mrs J C. Lane,
City Council of Parents and Teachers, Mrs. Roy Carter, Order
of Eastern Star; A. A McKinney. Masonic Lodge. Third

Hardesty, American Legion; U. G Powell, Veterans of

Foreign Wars; L. R. Mundt, painters union Forth row: J. E.

Parker, carpenters union; Bart Wilkinson, barbers union; Lonnie
Coker, Gideons; W. R Rayburn. IOOF Fifth row: Avery Falkner,
Lions Club; Joe M. Corcoran Order of Railroad Telegraph; Carl
Oross, Knights of Pythias; J W. Purser, American Business Club.
Top row: R. E. Porter, bricklayers union, H. G. Carmack. railway
conductors; E. C. Casey, Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen; Lee Milling, Friends of the Howard County Library j
Association; L. I Miller. Order of Eagles, W S Morrison, Rotary

tubt-Lewts Heflin,-yceesr-a-nd W. P. Berry, Communication, ,.

Workers of America.

Local ChaptersFunction Under

GuidanceOt National Sororities
national sororities have

chapter In the rit of Big Spring
Tlef a Qifm Phi l It ll national" . "" . . ... -- .I,..rf,inplnr 111 KRllCJII. t 1I 1I1" "T , ,rh, The Oml

c,1Bp,cr tta, 1he fir,t of these
to be established, with the ear

BilD37 as Its organizational date In
1946 the Kxemplar Chapter was
Marled " " ' "',
In December. 1917 Nu Mu of
Beta Sigma Phi was charteredml
October 1948

Epsllon Sigma Alpha, with na

tlonal headquarters In Lov eland
Colo tsMicd a charter to the local
Mpha Chi Chapter on Fcbruarj 26,

1948
nets Sigma Phi is a non-aca- -

Janiln mnr-n- t lf, I ll . I 1. .nMllI rill.
TTTjiiT unci civic In naluic uivlc

projects are on an international,
national unit local oasis,

The Omicron Chapter has a total
Officers!

re Iiveda
Grafa prpsldcnt Frankle Nobles
vice president CozareeShields re I

nnrHlncf pirntnv Mnritnrrt Mlir

lr.PS":'"7"P"Lci a ar the members
hTSuTb'mimberlngrncwsr.,.,, ,n M(l 1919 a

mass

TDrrrM,nnding'-secretarv-and7partlcipatio-n

prncpn president other
WOW clnp,r officers

ago now
60 members proj cor

ear's

K(,,a womack extension officer
Hush seasons are observed cver
spring and fall to pledge new mem

ma of Texas (or
.... omicron Chanlcr amounted to
approximately $8 member

Chapter ot Beta
Sigma Phi was an of
the Omlcroji chapter Members are
receives! Into chapter from
the Omicron insteadof being pledg
ed Omicron has eleven members

HYPERION UNIT ONLY STUDY CLUB

CONTINUOUSLY ACTIVE SINCE 1905
To the modem

Is familiar a V4in.lv and me
number ul oigsmmi dilli

In uiKanling one club would
stiange BOt whin

the Vallcloma Hook Club was In

the process of organization, the,
few Interested women found dlffi
cully in securing somedozen worn
en who would give the nccessarj
time lo make club a success
Mrs Delia K Agnell and Ger

was aiding the
the

In
the Mothers

1913,-t- he

- -

nn the of this sec

Joyce rr,n ,..:,.
dent Other officers Include miza
t m... l,. I, . - HtndrlnnI ntr" l,,u,uuin 'vc ' '

.

""V""
the Omlc.on chapter also had a

local In the unit proj
cct Contributions were made to
various drives and organizations
including a sum to the Howard

Nil Phi Mu Chapter Is for girls
between ages of 16 and 21 Nu
phi Mu members are eligible for

to the Omicron Chapter
This vcar tho project of Nu Phi
Mu locally was participation In the
Bed Cross Drive national par
ticipation In the Cancer Drive
and International consistedof par--
ticlpation in the organlza
tlon. Bobble Green has served as
the first Phi Mu president Ad- -

vlsers the group are Dolores
Hclth and Man Bead

Epsllon Sigma Alpha Is-- a soror--
ity purpose of uniting vnimg
women of friendship.
Hiir.ntinn.nl rlnvelnnmpnt and for

nroiects
The Alpha hl Chapter of F.SA

has total of 21 members Ruth

,CSpondlng Minnie Earlc r

Johnson, tieasurer and Stella Mae
Wheat program chairman The
months of April and October are
rush months at which time
pledges are taken Into the soror
lt Contributions havebeen
by Alpha Chi to the Cancer Drive
and to vailous other

When PSrent Teacher Association
Mre formed in 1925 boulb

VVarll took lhe lfaii lth Central
Umd a (ew das ,aU.r

2i,0UKi, dates on some of
(he eai Her women's
arc , axaiiable. it is presumed
(hafihe- - were formed shortly aft ,

er the organization of the churches
Methodist, First Baptist, First!

christian and St Thomas Catholic
wele ,ome of (ne

(liar) welcomes new
wives and helps them io get
acquainted It also stand l' whel
an) emcigency arises in a Cosden
famlli and aide chic and vvejfar.

-,,;,,, in

J u mora is preswem oi ine,bcM lh(, project of thnWebb Is Ihe and
n ,,ts rar has been meet arc Jamie vice

some 20 jcars the (ng lhp quoU f()r )c t,lo0rculus,, prcjldent. Waijda Itichardson. re
has some Main ,mlt by Beta Sis cording recrclary Bo Bowen

me is
,c

Sels

some

Two

phl The qllota

per
The Exemplar

outgrowth

the

clubwoman who
Willi

clubs
cull)
seem Indt.d

the

n. "'"
"

share

piomutlnn

secrctarj,

unS

cmplo)ees
better

Organized

,pon,ore(i

irune niciniie were cwu dir
Springers who woiked with
ciub Auxiliary

Another earl) comer to the ctub A New Oraanization
world was the 190S nperton club
It Is Ihe 'only local stud) club MCmb,rs of the Cosden AjiIH-whic- h

has been active since its j,r ned lUeit, tlt lnccting on
founding date In 1905. It was Apnj ,2 of lhl, t.,r wlln & pre
perlon members who enlci tallied cnt ihe first meeting allcr organ-th-e

first district club rimvenllon Nation held on April 25 with
They had to call on the entire in persona present Toda. there
citizenship to accomplish the task,'are 53 active member and all
but II was a gala affair Civic woikers wives are eligible
eels Interested earl)-da- y club worn-- , for membership
en, One of the perlon projects A service orcanlation the

move to keep bogs
off cit stieeU

1912. the first parent-teache- r

organization, Club
formed In movement be--

proiessionaIand.
front page

,a"

the

the
was

CAHK

Nu
for

for the

made

funds

mi(j
jClua
church groups

First

flls

Bilbo
group

the Cosden

II)- -

was

proHcosdcn

II) aux- -

was

ana

new

Icimt the Home and School fluh.'projfctt, T i

PosseKeeps

Up TheSpirit

Of Old West
The Ifaward Counly Sheriff's

Posse, beading srmo 98 active
memheri. Is one nf jeveralflrgart-Izatlon'- s

In Big Spring that help
preserve tfce spirit of Ihe old wesL

A forerunrcr of the pritent or-

ganization ooerated hereMveral
years ayo, tut the present group
was not orgsnlzeO until Immedi-
ately after U'o'ld War 11

Membership Is composed of
businersmen, ranchers and pro

Continued Study
Is Encouraged By

University Women
"To encouragecollege graduates

to continue study" Is the purpose
of the American association of Uni-

versity Women which has a Big
Spring unit

The local chapter was organized
In the spring or 1939 with Mrs
Scth Parsons as the first president
Nell Brown, present president, Is
a charter member of the unit To-

day's chapter has some 26 mem-
bers. Mrs Charles Watson l the

lce president Dorothy Driver,
treasurer and Mr Buth Burn
ham, secretary .

Each jcar, a current topic of In
terest is picked fartttiay-fftrse- s-'

slons are except the an
nual membership lea iind ihe an--J

nual covered dish supper
Members of the local unit spon-

sor an annual $100 scholarship
uhich goes lo a local senior girl
who is In the upper 10 per cent of
Ihe graduating class She must also
be an student Consider-
ation Is given lo whether or not
Ihe student is dcseriln" che must
attend an approved AAUW school.
In Texas the schools are Texas
State College for Women North
Texas Stale Southern Methodist.
Texas Christian the University of
Texas and Texas Technological
college

In addition tn local projects, thp
unit contributes tn national and
state scholarship funds, American
students arc sent abroad and for
eign students are sent to Amcrl

TFBli collegesIhrough the fellowship
fund program The national organ!
ration alsopresentsa $2500 achieve
ment award each jear As a mem
ber of Ihe national organization
the local unit Is also a member of
the International Fellowship of
University Women

:.,-- ', ;";"j
rollpCC, pr ,0 per ccnt 'av bp
al . i il'" n rom persons io nave

. . . ...
"f"'''01!?..'0. ,u" Jcars ,n ap
""" "

fessional men, all of whom main-lai- n

a keen interest in horses and
horsemanship.

The Sherilf's Posse owns its
own stabler and a race lra,ck lo-

cated southwest of the city. At

tbst site they frequently sponsor
sporting races, roping events and
other similar programs for cnter--
tainmeni op April z Jysiageo me urn annuii uig apm'B
Futurity race which attracted
horsemen and reknown breeders
from throughout the country.

A ipeclal parade-ur- jt Is new
dlv sion of tbe Sheriff's rosse
The parade group was organized

10 Main

only a few weeks ago, mit already

has 37 members. They particlpsle

In special events throughout West

Toxas. All riders In the unit wear
special uniforms.

IL L. Tolled Is president of the
Howard County Sheriff's Posse.
Other officers are C. S. , Blom-iJilel- d.

captain Don Bohannon,
!1(,uU.nant. w Wilght, corral

-

boss: and !f 1' Wootcn. secrctarj
treasurer

T hrUIIInn tn the officers i..
Wj- - Lomaxt Dr. il. IL Bennett and
Alvln A'alkrr senrs on toe ooara
of directors

Phone1521

CELEBRATION

OCTOBER 2 8

We havebeen servingthe people of Big Spring

ind surroundinRarea,for 12 years. We take

.his opportunity to say"Thanks" to our many

customersfor their friendship and patronage.

Packing House

Matket

BICr SPRING
STORY

" 4

J
"

its centennial celebration.
We-hope-t- hat many more

J prosperousyearsare
' aheadof us.

I
:

Your homeor businessbuilding deservesthe best. You'll
find-truly-relia-

ble electricaLwiring-i- s most-economi-
cal

and trouble-fre-e through theyears.We do the right kind

of job with the righKkind of materials. We'll help you

anticipateevery kind of outlet need for maximum en-

joyment of electrical equipment.

. I

i
. i

i

i

r-

GIRDNER ELECTRIC



CURRIE THERE IN 1929

Kiwanis Chatter
MemberIsA Solo

The Organization Of tie Klwanll Otfcrr nrnlrrti ar. nrmrMtnv v.
dub in Dig Spring dates back to) glasses and dental ran far under--
April IB. iva, me aate01 lit children, promoting soil
ter. T. S. Currle. is Ihe only pres-- conservation prngrami and aiding
nt member aho U charter churches by conducting "go to

memDcr 01 inc tocai ciud, icnurcn" campaign.
Dr. James A. DUi.ird served as

the tint president,of the organize-Ho- n

and other past presidents are
G. A., Woodward, Carl Blomshlcld,
Merle Ste art, Cljde Smith, II,
W. Smith. T. U Atkins. Robert
Stripling. Walter Heed, Bob Snrll,
Tom uoiiee una Joiin A. Coffey,

One of Ihe
by the to
War 11 was the "Ju--

was a

for

tax

the

was

nnd

of lb the
of the

Club for
club isj

now but has not
Its charterjet. Dr. A.

the charge of this
and he as--

Lee Honors Bobbins and slstcd byWalter Beed. Officers
Bupert Phillips,

early projects' spon-
sored Khvanls prior
World ennual
bllusca" which Halloween

the Key Club Include
Jr.

and Floyd

Nat
The that of the group, and Dr. R. B. G.

the haainonsorcdi Cowner vice T.
. has been the building $1,500. Freeman Is secretary-treasure-

hut for Boy Troop 3 and the The has total membership
thai trocp, i of 48t

Local SuDDorf

Makes Possible

A Bible Class
Provision a high school Bible

dates back four years from,
this month.

no or
funds may be used for such cours-

es, program was financed
through popular subscription. .In
many respects, was a minor

There no formal

to $2,000
been On

from

this

Welcome,.

Centennial,

A ncw'pmiect club It
organization Key Club,
which it a Junior Klwanli
high icboorage The

active .received
Jeff Hanna

Is In
organization Is being

Shirley of

Wood, Jeff Hanna,
Martin,

Sblik it president
carnbval btggKt project

Klwanlt Club is nreildrnL E.
of a

Scout club a
general sponsorship of

course

Because stale local

It

miracle.

goal

organiza-

tions.

t campaign, some cash
came in.

set up regular
contributions to the fund. Enough

was on hand to sea it the
first two years.

Akers, now Mrs. John
Johansen,was as.the
Bible instructor. Becausethe course
was she divided time
between the Bible class and the
English department. In-

terest gained and It
menu

other campaign has been
to supplement funds, but

the work largely. Lee Mil-

ling, secretary,
campaign. Cooperating with the filled in for a in 1848 wnue

Big Spring Pastorsassociation, the Mrs. was on a leave of

Herald announced tha't It would ab;lM of the cU have w.
accept gifts for the work. j cuded Mverai things outside of

Gifts came slowly at first. Then classwork. Annual Bible af-th-e

tempo picked up. In" August fl have attractedlarge numbers
view handiwork of students. Sev--

the total had passedthe $800 mark. I.cra, moUon of BIbllca,
By Oct. 18, 1945. the Herald was, characterswere by itu- -

able announce that the
had exceeded. hand

at that time was $2,015.86
174 separatedonors

Although closed the

Visitors
To Big Springs

Oct; 2-- 8

boys.

chairman

Woody
president.

secretary

currently

additional

Churches month-
ly

through

Elizabeth
engaged first

new, her

Steadily,
with enroll'

One
conducted

carried
VMCA executive

time
Johinsen

night

pIcturM
produced

dents, One year the Bible class
put on a pageant for the Easter
Sunrise services. Picnics and ex-

cursions to mission points have
been part of the extra-curricul-

activities.

It Pays To Shop. ;

nd CompareAt.
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SHERIFF'S POSSE Comparatvely young' but attlv It the Sheriffs PosseIn Bio Spring, a oroup of
men primarily interested In good horse flesh andWestern recreation. The Possesponsoreda. big stttr
roping contest between Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, and Everett Shiw, Stonewall, Okls. Jeff Oood
hd to sub when Shawbroke a .shoulder first rattle out .of the box.. This year several thousand
(above) turned out for the first annual futurities, which attracted the best young racing horses In the
Southwest-her- e. The plant Is

(Jack M. Haynts Photo)

NEARLY 350 MEMBERS

Railroad Auxiliaries
Have Long History

Membership in the three rail-
road auxiliaries In Big Spring
near the 350 mark. Oldest fo the
three is the Grand International
Auxiliary which has more than
years to Its credit. Trainmen La- -

raBtrlbOUonJ-fromhmThert..f-
e"d1

Fire.
men and Englnemen nrc the other
organizations.

Mrs. Laura Burrow 'Is thi pres-
ent president of the Lone Star Di-

vision No. 90. Grand International
Auxiliary, which Is ihe cuxlllary
organization of the brotherhood of
engineer. Main purpose of the
group is to assist the brotherhood
In any vrojurts which they may
undertake and to help engineers
or their families in times of mis-

fortune. Members also aid in vari-
ous civic projects and sponsorvar-
ious nodal activities. At Ihe pres-
ent time, there are 47 members on
roll.

The auxiliary was organized on
March 20. 1891. Charter members

i$
Fashion's latestand a sure
favorite with you, the coat
with zip-I- n lining. Wonderful
for cold days, ideal lor
warmer weather. Quick, easy
slp-l- n lining makei your coat
do double duty, in an tne
latest colors.

'.j

A

50

r

Tt
V

CASUAL

irrrukMrnniWiHtm

220 MAIN

were: Mrs. L, D. Gentry, Mrs.
.Mae Notesllns, Mrs. J..F. McKay.
Mrs. J, T, Sutfon, Mrs." Janice
Costlow, .Mrs. II. B. Perkins, Mrs,
Joe Bird, Mrs, O. C. Evcrlry, Mrs
L..T...Dejts-and-liIn-.. E. ,J. Hnd--
lock: -

In April of 1884, the Ladies So-ct- ly

of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen arid Kn;Jnencnwas
organized. In Tucson. Arizona.
Come November, It will have,been
47 years since local unit was,
organized in the homeof Mrs. Max
Wlesen, who Is now a resident of
Hnbbs, N. M. It Is rcportfd that
there were some six or eight char-
ter members including Mrs. Lucv
Rheckr. Mrs. Annie O'Kecfe and,
Mrs. HUma Lally Lee. Man pur-
pose of the group Is to aid the fire-
men and engineers In 'arlcus pro-
jects and to sponsor entertain-
ment 'or thnm Insnr"anrp poli-

cies are sponsoredby the group,

It's a casual season, and a
comfortable one tool See
our selection ol casual-tbem-ed

town or .country
coats, we know you'll love
them. Fine, aoft wool, y'

Styling.

h

9Srr

FamUlcs of the brothvihood are
J aided in emergencies' such as 11-

mis. Mrs. L. Nf. Brooks directs
the work of the 170 members.

Mary Milton, of Denlsvn, then
Fifth Vice Grand Prtsident, or-

ganized the Blc Spring Trainmen
Ladles on January 14, 1913. At
that time, there wrro 11 benefici-
ary members and two snclal

First olficrrs were.' counsellor.

Green),
Bcacham,

I

durlress, Pearl chaplain,

the wai
nuler-euar- Ituhy Plkf,

Four members are,
nicy

the oldest
and Ffarl

If. Meador Is the
president of the organization

which a .total-
ing 122 oenons. Purpose of the
group Is to aid Ihe trainmen

to aid in civic
projects and to

nre In need ofany type of
assistance. policies are
sponsored, by the

-
.
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USO CalledOut

VolunteersIn

War Days
With the location of the Bom

in Spring
the need of a recreation for
soldiers. Thousands of boys ar
rived to maketheir only
to (o to for en
tertainment. -

To meet demand for a rec
reation center, a group of elUttns
met as as 1942 to form

War Recreation Council. Headed
by Mrs, J. Brlstow, the

established a temporary
center city and club
ship and made application for a
regular Service Organlta.
tlon. The soldier's center was lo-

cated In lb Radford building at
the corner of First and Ruantla
and later was reagyatedi into the
USO

Realization of the USO cam
with the arrival of tat director,
Boss Clarke; in the latter part of
November, 1942. Clark, a

worker, came from
Baton Rouge. La, be serv-
ed In a capacity with the
USO. Mrs. Anje
was appointed to' serve is

chairman, on a part time
employment

The USO board wai composed
of u A. Eubanks, chairman
the Bey. R. E. vice

"Ited" Wright: part president, chairman, Helen Duley (Mrs. Lei
Msrv nrtsldent. Manila " recording
Wright: vice president, Bessie treasurer.
Tollver: secretary. Emma Upon the-- resignation of Ron

neii.nisumea.-o- i
Smith;

i

ties as USO director In Oc--
Annle .Schell' Hallle Crow- -, tober, 1943 and at that post
ell; Inteivguard. Stella Moss; .until local center officially

charter still
living, are: Bessie Tollver

E.

December 31,
serv.

Ice .and followed
Worth, Marie Hlnmannnlei, iChedule wherebyeachhad defi

Schell. living member,
Smith.

Mrs. pres-
ent

boasts membership

with
various project,

help those mem-
bers who

Insurance
group.

'Eiffel
"Ss5m'i'''sm il'st afjE'f

At

I.J xlU

jrjjjjfewsijfe'iiite-jjw-

The

bardler School Big 'cam
center

here home
find few places

this

early May,

Gordon

council
under sponsor

United

center.

veteran
social her

where
similar

Gibson lloussr
pro-

gram
bails..

Mrs.
Dunham,

Paulsen: secretary
n.d

Hatch:
treaiurcr.-JUrle-Hlnm- nnf.

here
warden, served

and
closed 1945.

Volunteer church groups,
clubs social clubs

nite responsibilities In the opera
tlon of the local USO. The local
unit sponsoredspecial dances reg-
ularly, had hobby classes, special
classical programs, and at on
time undertook the sponsorship of
a rodeo tor- - soldier entertainment

The "home awa from home"
during Its three yean of operation
served over 300,000 soldiers, aver--
aging 9.000 each-- month.

1 .J.imm..L. ,1... ....

COATS

Ciuitcoatrrxtrawarm;
idsal for. wear. Tailored
and fancy In your
ebolc of color, style-t- o suit
ind lis.

Franklin's
BIG SPRING

Big Spring (XJxtM) HeraM, Suwky,Oddwr1, ! 11

NINE SEWING GROUPS

SeveraldetenBig Springers have

Jla4 teftar to form orgsnlza
tiona which promote their various
hobbles. Ther arc, at least, nine
sewing clubs in me city wun a
membership of over on hundred.
In addition to the .sewing Clubs,
ther Is a Garden Club with a

of around 60 rnenv
bert, an art club and a music club.

Most of the sewing clubs have
very short histories, but one, the
New Idea Sewing dull was or-

ganised In 1927, Two others, the
SUtch A Bit club and the Sew
and Chatter club, have been active
for ten or more yean.

Ther are torn 19 members in
the New Idea. Sewing club which
raeeti every two weeks. Purpose

there aje
no officers..

Mrs. John Knox la president.
Mrs. It. J. Age, secretary and
Mrs. G. G, Morehead, reporterof
the SUtch A Bit club which hn
a of nine. In addition
to their sewing, the members make
it a habit to remember birthdays
In somespecial Way. Meetings are
held every two weeks.

Having a membership et 16, the
Sew and Chatter club was organ
ized torn 1 yean ago. In addl
tlon to th sewing sessions, the
club take part in various civic
projects. Mrs. Ches Anderson Is
president and Mrs. C. X Cltak.
scales, secretaryand treasurer.

Mrs. Harvey Wooten is presi
dent of the NeedleandThreadclub
whlch-has

teen. Mrs. Curtis Reynolds it cc
relary treasurerand Mr. Gra
dy McCrary. reporter. In tho two
and one-ha- lf years of activity, the
club has devoted itself to
ly sewing sessions,

Law enforcement officers' wives
formed the PaletteClub as a means
of getting belter They
meet once every three Weeks for
sewing sessions, organized about;
two years ago, the club has

ten members,
Mrs. BUI Sandridge, Mrs. E. H.

Sander and Mrs. Tom Buckner
ar th sponsors of th Sew and
sew-ror- ciud. ftiemoertnip oi tne
club Is composed of girls in the

li FtvIixi' ?ais mmm v
TrwVJji ,. ?;,i ..

It

--Vour nw fsll-ui- t '. . iar
Cne gabardine, all wool or
your choice of other fin
fabrics tailored to perfec-
tion, ossty warm, up-t-

tn wnnute styling mske
your siU Just right for very
occasion. A wide choice of
colon and styles.

all
styles

Hobby Clubs Are
Active In City

memberitdp

Jlub.kJJSl-nd- .

membership

srembershr-Tf--!

acquainted.

ap-

proximately

tvfl vl'IrWajf
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H

yotfBff pef4' of tM
JSait JTowtti Xtltt.ttKtv Toka
Williams U th tteakfetit of th
club which ha 11 member. Ther
were nine charter member.

Eager Beaver, new M their
third year, have a immber ef pa-

rade prizes ( their eredtt in addi-
tion to their refular ewhg ses-

sions, With 18 wumkirs now on
roll, the club take part m various
civlo project a m Hie givlftg
of chairs to the state heatsttal,They
alo give Cnrietmaf. kaafcet t
tho needy. In aAMttea I weekly
sewing sessleM, the dub ales
sponsors a number of eater-talnme-at

for. their hmbandi and
families. Present efteerf are: Mr.
BUI wathlfNttef. arnldint. Mrs.
Richard Grimes, vie nrsetdiwt;
Mrs. D. TJ. Joawswt; retmrter.amf
Mrs, Bill Freeman,secretary,Mrs.
Dick Hooper, Mrs. J. D. KeMriek
adn Mrs. Elgin Jones compose
the social committee.

Mrs. Ell Ruth MertoM I the
president of the Happy StUehers
club which waa eriMttaed.ta1MT.
Sewing tesite are held by th II
members.

Big Spring's first Garden Cfetti

Is reported te havebeenorganised
In 1924, but very little of the early
day activities were recorded, Hew;
ever, report say that though m
knov.n, the period wai a very ac-

tive one, Mr. J. M. Morgan wai
the first president.

The original aarnen cum
for several years and

johcbiualtLJnJkl)twlHLrfe
fit pifijW WCJtMft "elMWIAl nil

and spring flower anew and the
landscaping of the Girl Scout hut
properly. Some 90 members art
on the membership roll.

Pest-a-l Auxiliary
In 1942, the Big Snrtnr unit el

Ihe Auxiliary of Pott Office Clerk
was organized. Mr. Aide ThemU
is the president ana Mrs, Graey-McCrar-

secretary,of the organ,
featlan which warki with .the ritfHi
to provide better wotkm eon- -.

tloni. The slv membwi hetd meeti
InRS once each month.

Mrs, Grady MeCrary m a er.
ter member of 'the organisation

11
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THE BEHIND THECENET0RY-0F-Y0U- R

NHCA BEAUTY SHOPS

behind-th- e

scene" study that goes into your latest hair style, your newestshades of
osmeticsrWith-eachne-w seasonVfash'ionsthere must-- be-- a-- change-i-n

the beautyworld ... for beauty does as fashion does. Hair styles must be
gearedto the new hat styles . . . makeupmust blend and harmonize with
the new colors. If is this scientific-researc-h of beauty that the NHCA ex-

cels in, andpasseson to the beauty shopsthat belongto the organization.
Each day.there are-ne- w products developed,new methodsinvented to pro-

mote the progressof beauty. Throughthe National Hairdressersand Cos-

metologistsAssociationyour local beauty shop is kept up-to-t- he minute
Lon these improvementsoHhe profession.

You can seethat the shopsdisplaying the associationseal can give you the
very finest in beauty work.

114 E. Second

1211

Crawford Hotel

ART BEAUTY SALON
OMA BUCHANAN, Owner

SHOP

CHRISTINE OOUGHLIN, Mgr.

SHOP
MRS.ALMA McLAURIN

"'..

ISr

jmfmJp

Phone I915

Phone 316

Phone 749

9

811

Settles Hotel

Hotel

RUTII Chvner

YOUTH
LOIS EASON, Manager

The woman'sworld was, in 1849,.and still Is, in basedon
beauty.The progressthat is represented the days of the
old iron andchalk to the modern salon would fill

OF INC.

Scurry

JokusoH
DYER,

1949
from

McGOWAN,

curling beauty
many volumes . . professiontoday is a highly special-

ized field with each shop ownerandoperatortrained to recog-

nize and enhanceyour naturalself.

Years ago, yourbeauty dependedto a greatextent on .the skin,
featuresand hair thatyou were lucky enough to hav

. . . but in 1949 . . . anywoman . can be attractive and
lovely.

HHt$

MEMBERS THE NATIONAL HAIRDRESSERSt COSMETOLOGISTS ASSOCIATION,

COLONIAL BEAUTY

CRAWFORD BEAUTY

.DongkM

RUTH DYER'S BEAUTY SHOP

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
INA Prop.

BEAUTY SHOP

for the

the the
now

Phone14S7

Phone 42

Phone 252
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FIRST FOOTBALI While this vm not th first football laam for Big Sprlno, IL was lhe.iIrjUa.slail
the consecutive string of rsquads. A team was organlitd In 1907, but altar a 32-- walloplno by Sweat-wate-r,

football was abandoned. Ernest Vaughn came In 1909 ana"football camt to stay. In two years,
the team amassed426 points to none ror opposition. Shown In the 1909 team picture are, back row,
left to right, A. D. Ellis, superintendent, John Doyle, tackle, Eugene Nelson, half . back, Harvy
Williamson, end, Benny Ervln, lubslltute lineman! John E. King, principal and coach (King later
became managing editor of the Dallas News and subsequently Its Washington correspondent); middle
row, Ernest Vaughn; fullback, Jack Williamson guard and backfleldj (Dr.) Charles W, Deats, center,
Lllburn Coffee, halfback; front row, rlrby Ralston, guard, Drown Alexander,- - taeRle, (Dr.) Eddie
Hanry, 'quarterback, and Homer McNew, and. ,

GREAT TEAMS, GREAT STARS

- FootbaJActiyity
i Dates Back To 1911
' Down through the years, Bis

Spring baa bad Hi share of great
football teams.

Perhapsthe most successfulgrid
iron eleven ever to represent Big
Spring high 'school was Oblo Brls-tow- 'a

1934 club, whlf fa marched all
the way to the aula quarterunait
before,losing to Amarillo of District
j; In a dramaticbattle at Lubbock.

Led by the Flower brothers, '
Bob

'and Sam, and Olle Cordlll, the
Stcera swept aside San Angelo In

-t-feelr toughest district bsllle that
year, 14--6, then beatXI Paso high
tblget.at.lArnarllIo.

The Sandlei fielded one of their
sjreat tclevrns that season and
threatened, to chase the' Longhorns
off the field.during the first half. A
aecond.halLuprialng almost paid
off for Big Spring,, however, but
Amarillo managed 31-2-0 victory,
!The Big Spring team of 1931

ever put together, al--
inougn u aiani win a dlslrlcl

Such standouts as
Tack DennTs, Oscar and
Dili Flowers, operating behind a
powerful line, rolled up 398 polnta

while holding eight opponentsscore-

less. Then came Sammy Baugh
and weetwaterrtffUlrrtho Steers,
7-- The Big Springers wcro later
held a I

LAt district winner to represent
the city the 1040 club. Pat
Murphy was the coach of that ele-
ven, which dropped of the
race in the semi-final- s because It
came out aecondbest in a battle of
statistics with Paso

The Bovine line that year, which
Included such names as Clifton
P.tnn, nnw with
cagiea; ,rrnn uanon

jind incmbera
be the greatest,primary ever
representthe school.

In(1935, the Steers fielded
'standout eleven built around

and Sam Flowers but. despite
the fact that mauled Sweet-"wat-

that' season, didn't win dis
trict laurels.

atwt-ioc- it Tflotbaii garitrTctr
aggrogatloa

championship.
Heblson

PhlturtHphU

school as early as
youngsters as Coffee and

Olle Cordlll, Sr., were playing,
Both of men are dead.

There was no school representa-
tive In 1908 but a youngster thel

An Important Chapter
In The

Bid SPRINGSTORY
Ts
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West Texas Bowling
Runnels

name of Ernest Vaughn moved
here in '09 and agreed to coach
as well as play. The prepstera
were destined forgreat things

Vaughn.
Members of the 1909 club includ-

ed audi names as uianey Deals,
Brown Alexander, K. G. Nelson,
Klrby Italslon, John Doyle,
.Henry, Lib Coffee, Jack William
son, Harvey Williamson and Hom-
er McNew.

By the athletic program
was beginning' to pay dividends
In tbeway of victories. Over two
seasons,the high school team man.

to 0--0 tie by San Angelo. aged to store 428 points while

was

out atate

El high.

thi.

such,

Kd

blanking the foe

lr

The 1910 seasonwas very signifi-
cant because Big Spring beat Abi-

lene for the first time In history.
Athal Porter was star of

1071 liter Rnrlntf lim Itinn Irnnum
as the Jayhawks, which expert-- '

a very successful season
against all kinds of Competition. E.
C. Cn waalhciicjLmcntor. .

Jiai ine squaa recently ncia a reun'
amLothera, is claimed by jnany iohon Jicre jill of the

to

a
Cor-

dlll
they

local 1907, when
Lib

those now

by

un-

der

1910,

the the

enced

(fiui)
uaiue,

club were on hand to renew ac
qualntancea and talk old times.

In 1922, the Jayhawkx battered I

such schools as La mesa (twice),
Odessa and Roscoci

but lost to Abilene andSan Angelo.
In 1924. the great Joe Ward

fresh from tho University of Texas, I

d'tu' takeover
reins and Immediately booked a

schedule. Although they
In Class B competition,

Ward booked Barnes with five
Clasa A clubs.

The Steers ho changedthe name

Yea, bowling haa become an Important part of, the Big Spring Story.
More'and more people are enjoying,bowling now than ever before. We
invite you to "Bowl for Fun" at the,We& TexasBowling Center while infor Big Spring Centennial Celebration,October 2-- 8.

314

Sweetwater.

competed

Center

OUTFiniNG A FOOTBALL TEAM

TODAY RUNS TO BIG FINANCE

When lootbitl wa" Introduced In wlUi cleaU, If they could set them.
(he locafschoolsaround 1907. play-e-n

furnished all their own equip
ment, r.I there was or it.

The athlrtet wore plain ducking

Helmet, blocking pads.and ttoul-de- r

pads were unheard of.
What a difference a few dec--

panti, lllmt) jerseys ond ahoea adei make'
-- .. ....wow equipment or earn player

of the team that year, adopting the. on ths Ulg Spring club will cot
.nickname, of Jil jlmt irulerllhe.ichcol around MO. i Blggttt
regiitcrcd 270 point against Ciaaa (Crn, of cxptnie arJ helmeta and
II competition while holding the' ,hoei A head gear will run around
enemy to 27. Agalmt A clubs, the $u. the ame price atked for a
Stcera managed 13 polnta to C8 for pair of thou.
the enemy in addition, the alhcle Is out--

Lloyd Wasson, Holand Schwar-- filled with l(cmt ai
zenbach. Harold Ilarwood, E. Mcr-- j kidney or blocking pads, ox,Jock-rlc-

Monroe Johnson, Charley ey straps. training and
Frost, Ike Knaus. and Clyde Mc-- , g,mf pants.
Glnnls were standout on that club When the first Big Spring trams

In 1925, the fiterrs were under were organized, donation were
theuklanceof Alfred Collins (now usually t.'iken among btiMiirts men
a druggist here and Krank Boyle for the purchase of footballs A
rolled In 121 points for the season' team was lucky If It had n many
while' limiting the foe to 53. The! as three during a season.
'25 Steer lost only to Colorado Pat Mtirphv. now ol fllg Spring,
Cltyi,Abllcne and Sueetwaler. "I a member of Ihc great Abilene
Since 19W. the local team hasn't,hlRh school team of l&iO. recalls

fared loo well against outside com-- : that the Abilene coach borrowed'
petition but the game appears to ACC's lerevs when he took hi'
he In the ascendancy henr agalnrfxlubtd-eicburr-e for a playofl-wit-

a new coach at the helm. game. i

ft ' i'h

'in ""r

since Capt. Marcy first set foot on this spot
of WestTexas first tasted the cool, refreshing
water of tho big spring. Long years in which
many customs, and many incidents, have been
forgotten for history has been made The
Big Spring Story has been written. This cen-

tennial week should bring back small bit of the
romance of Uiosoyears for host ofold timers
will be rememberedand theold stylesandcustoms
will once again be from their cobwebs
andbrought to light.
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Of The ProgressOf Big Spring!

May This Centennial Celebration
Be Great One!

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410
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For 20 yearsthe Douglau Hotel hasbeen a part
of this march ef progress.First establishedon
March 17, 1929 by JohnC. Douglass, Sr., the hotel
was only a two story structure, but boasting
every modern convenience that was offered at
tfyat time, To better serve the people of this,
community as well as our visiting guests-througho-

each year, the establishmenthascon-

stantly maintained a schedule of improvements,
until today The DouglassHotel and-- Coffee Shop
ir modern in tvery respect

DouglassHotel andCoffee Shop

(S'hCp)
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PICNIC SPOT One of the favorite places for outings In lha frfy days of Blj Sprlno Was Moi
Springs, in tht entern edgi of the county. Its popularity Wit tnchinced by i nlct long buggy or hay
ride at well at the. water and natural air conditioning under the overhanging ledge In the back-
ground. This picture-w-at taken in the tS90't. Coitumet have changed, but the tcene very little.

ROOSEVELTS, HOOVER, TRUMAN

Famous
Been Big

Famous tourist.1! have to tary ol state, stayed ovcm'ch'. and list who Finch,
Big Spring . throuhg the years
from presidents to movie stars,

' Outstanding personalities still are
worth a good story, but so great
Js the tourist volumb that vastly
more famous people go through

four decades ago. Her- -
-- noticed llian jire ever .recognized,,

Theodore Koosc velt passed
bert Hoover, after his term in the
White House had ended,had lunch
In Big Spring while on a leisurely
tour. While still a senatorand IKfee

before he succeededto the
presidency, Harry S. Truman dl- -

plane son, the
visitcd briefly.

In the early days the famous
Gould made occasional trips

over Texas k Pacific rail-

road. His 'son. John Jay Gould, and
daughter Helen Gould Shcppard
also visited.

In fapt, she a patron of the

of the John J

184-9-

PersonaI i tlesJHave
Spring Visitors

been stayedwrHeneage

years

William Gihot McAdoo, Mho Earl of Aylcsford.
a similar portfolio In the
cabinet, aim visited. The great
commoner, William Jennings Bry-

an, was a cornerstone on
occasion. His Gov.

Charles of Ncbraso, and
WrirtstcTntlrryaTrwriiTlecm;haries-Wrigley--also-vlslte- l-
lured here. cf the Home
Sim Hayburn been In Big
Spring.

Among U S. senators from Tex-
as who have iJeen here are Jos-ep- fi

Wcldon Bailey, Shcp-par-d.

Connally, Lyndon John--
embarked from a here and W. J.ee O'Danlel. During

Jay
his

was

held

one

Tom

war Sen. Carl Hatch of New Mex
ico spent days here.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
once stopped here. Her son, El-

liott, was a chamber of commerce
annual banquet speaker a decade
Jgo.

Among the governors who have
railway Y.MCA. --

J visited on occasions are Pat M.
One of the most famous military Neff, Boss Sterling, JamesV. AU- -

persnnalilies In visit here was Gen-- red, who spent part of several
eral Armies

has

here he a
Pershing. Gen. Judge, Dan Moody.

HlHe has here ana fc. Ferguson, w. ee u uaniei
Blckenbacker as ami Stevenson. Beauford
my in wno a ana new

Niirnercu5 high armv olfl-.Go-

cers here tne das Royalty has not been over--o

the Big Bombardier, ago the
arch-duk- e of Austria, here

n. Krllngg. once secre

1

Wilson

speker
brother,

Uiy&n

Speaker

Morris

several

Black1 summers a'ftcr became
Jack) Jimmy James

visited Eddie
civilian Jester

Spring, Allan Shivers.
paused during

Spring looked. Three years Otto,
achool paused

Frank

T it itlK lb-- ; i a. am
tf'Ut" w irlsl' fit '

I i -

J
'

T
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Settles Hotel

t

O' ELLIOTT,

,'

-- V. '

The oil boom of 1926 brought
many Interesting personalities, not
the least of whom was John Win-an- t,

who later becameambassador
to Great Britain. Mr. .and Mrs.

Famous sports personalities In
clude Cofinle Mack, Jack Demp-sc-y.

Ed (Strangler) Lewis, W. L,
(Young) Stripling, Basebjll Com- -

and Knutc Itocknc. A few of
film stars who have vlilled In Big
Spring arc Rujh Chatterton, Jack
Hoxle, Hcot Gibson, Charles Star-
rest. Gene Au'try, Gregory Peck,
Bill Elliott. Will Rogers. Bob Hope

and many others. Aviation enthu-
siasts included Jacqueline Coch-

ran. Douglas (Wrong Way) Cor-rlga-

C. It. Smith, president of
Anwican-Alr-LlnBti-nob- crt SmiUv

alsoslpjpcil Hlg was irequenl uergn nui am noi siop

i

CYCLE IN RECREATION

Square Dancing
Draws Hundreds

In the Centennial year, the rec-- bardlcr school hangar and drew
reatlonal cycle had turned back fa,m polnta more than 100 miles
to the pioneer days. removed.

Square daclng was sweeping the Costumes have added much to
Country, and Big Spring was Caught lustfe. Modern iniliri dinrm

f In'the fascinating tide. Timca hisLhavc gone back la modified. ali'kl,
mauki-"- . uui mait'iij "ic unit oi nan a ccniury or more ko.
were much the same. Where danc-- Boota are almost a fixture for the
era rode a day s Journey to frolic mrn. Gay to outlandish prlnta In
In lampllt homes In pioneer Umes. flowing skirts and blousesare part
the 1W9 dancers tipped In fastjof tne wardrobes for the ladles,
xutomoblles to spacioushalls to at- - Colors cannot be made too bright,
tend square dance Jamborees.Fid-- Hut recreation as a club activity
dler players had added colorful is by no moans limited to squarb
costumes, a bull riddle and an dancing In Big Spring. More than
electric guitar. la dozen clubs, mostly women's,!

Callers were still a brand cut help to provide entertainment tor
apart, but In the Centcrinlal year,414 persons, at latest count. This,
they had the help of a public ad-- of course, is not a complete figure
dress system. Their chant and .Organltations range from dance
rhythmic whine were much the clubs, bridge clubs. golf assoda-sam- e.

tlon to rook, 'and even poker.
Leading-ihe-revlva- l In Big Spring There are three leading dance

was tne YSTCA SquareDance elilb clubs in the city. They Involve,
About the same time the Chapar-- some 244 persons, Tlic highest
ral club was organized. Some of membership is 120. the lowest It
th'e leaders were Harry King, who 44. Most of the clubs meet month-reall- y

never quit square dancing, ly. allhougtromrmccts semi-mont-

Lawrence Robinson Jack Thomp-jl- y. '
son. Tommy Whatlcy and o(hcr. - Second In popularity are brldgo,

Today Big Spring has five clubs. Those reporting regularly oni
dance clubs boasting mrmw. activities have 82 mcmbcri, hard--1

Wn fn nf 500 ' nernnsTly representative of the perennial i

ThestHnelude-Hil-l ages youngstersand widespread popularity of this"

to those In their 60s. In the card game.
r nf this vear. the American1 The Ladles Golf association

Business clubsponsored l big fes-- lists 80 members and also goes In

tlval which filled one of the bom- - nnnge. women aiso nvo

PopularDemandFor Bowling

Met In Eight-Alle- y Center'
Big Spring's first suggestionthat eraledby popular Gus Hcpnerywho

there was a sport called "bowling'! set about to opcrato leagues and
probably was Inspired by a duck-- , Increase the activity around his
pin alley which was located some'place.

mlssloncr Kenesaw M. Land's two decades ago In a place now

the

over

42,

occupicd by the Cannon shoestore
between Second and Third
on Main.

The duck-pi- n Is smaller than
the regulation bawling pin and a

much smaller ball Is used to try
and fell It. Jt made,a hit with
many local people because the

The alleys began accept-

ing business herearound 1933 and
functioned for a couple of years

The building housingthe present
bowling paMce, the West Texas
Bowling Center,"was first built to
house a hardware store. It was
converted for bowling around 1936

and has since beenIn continuous
operation.

ntpM ftllnvt 4h
player found he could deliver It , ccrn hls become,a popular rend,
much like a baseball, throwing especially during the; win-nift- y

curve In the process. tcr months when leagues
Ihfl ' reri'i'aUtm ll'lllei i'ihikKIimI fur hnlli mp

president of Pioneer Air Lines,ioffour alleys and they kept busy here.
TTobert r. Six, president Tf ll the novelty wore off, which-- Andy- - Varlpapa Is amorig - 4hc4
tinentat Air Lines. Charles A. Lind- - was about 1930. leading kcgling personalities- who

nliiccr, visitor,

aH

square

streets

Lyric

rtnatflnff

winter

crated

Big Spring's first bowling em have staged exhibition locally.
Rodolph Valentino stopped, too. porlum boasted a duck-pin-- alley i Floyd Bomar and Blllle Simon

Hit The townspeople did STI the! for the 'enthusiasm hadn't" entirely are among those wlio have served!
looking. His elaborate coffin was", died out for them here, but It also as manager of the establishment

'

enroute to the West Coastwith the ' had three regulation bowling at-- ' In the past. Present owner Is E.I
Of course, an early nobleman tour- - body of the famous lover. i leys. The establishment was pp-- , B. Dozlcr, Sr.

R Manag-- r

thi

lor

rnn.

0urguests are assured a pleasant

visit because of the servicef the

courtesy, and the desire to do ev-

erything possible to make them com-

fortable. We extend a warm and

cordial invitation to all Centennial

visitors.

! T Member
Federal

John B. Mills President

bowilrif Iacu but hare abandoned, Biff Spring (TcXftg) tierMd, Sunday, Oclobw 2, 1M t "

soiioau, 'i -
Somewhat In the Pattern ofieljM member Is. a case In point. entertainment. Of course they bar

squaro dancing, 42, brisk dominoj One of the oldest clubsIs the Book a host of other organlsallMf to
game, has experienced spme re-- grmip. . volving study, arts, aad atolMary,
vival. The GM Forty-Tw- o club with' Several women groups sew for activities. i

1849 a.
n jWVffflLaMBbVDfjAK jfflw Bk .flvarv'atal.

'wWMm''Em itfUaaar ' '

1 i

The Sportsmanof
The Big Spring Story

. i.mfo'i , mtV, t ,,,

DibrelTs Sporting
PLAY MORE -1-- LIVE LONGER VLJ

304i Gregg Phont,2240

BrlinnaBiw-- nvirmsn ,
UFFLIBS

SeXMNTfA

Celebrating Big Spring Centennial
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CITY'S FIRST CINEMA Thlt li in anniversary year for movlts
In Big Sprlno, loo. It wsi In U09 that I. J. Robb, bslow, cimi to
Big Spring and opened new world of entertainment. Abovt,
erowdi gap it the clt?'S ntw fir truck, tint motorlnd on m

Taxas. Thty alio turned out to msrvtl t the moving pictures ,
projected In ,th building shown. The "Oreet Train Robbery,"
lUrrlng Broneho Billy Anderton, end other eerly flicker! thrilled
the feni. Liter the ihow wn moved to Hi own building, but It

toil the teed from from which tbe R R theitrt group grew.

Modern pool at park today
i Oleiwimin' Hole HasBeenAt

ITheSpringJXndJn EarthTanks
Swimming hole hv ranged were several holes In It deep

from the biff prlng lq dirt enoughfor good swimming By thl
lime, many farmeri had dirt tankiTank U) a modern mtatorlum In

thii Vicinity. thrown up near windmills. These

A. . mailer of fact, the spring "ere i-
-;r .r -

Before thla time, the
for which the city U named, once

Jhad the name of "iwlmmln hole."

it lao wu called the "drownln
, bole" became a youngiler, In about

&2, had beencaught-- In a current
tait pulled"lntq water over hi

(Jonei) place,
aoulheait

Irrigation

jiead. Aliening 10 me um
qualities of "bap-- j aipng a dlylnfc board. A high

hoTe'r waaWhcr TlSinettlzlng cjnb.nJtmcnt t0 th a

'SfnMrgavc " "a deV
erlpUon of a deep, cryital clear caused than one daring

when he became to (o be hurt, broken neck ome-o- g

prlng on 3, 1849. A mcl reiulted.
Michler, In December of in mid-20'- i, 'tb Green swlm-jrear- ,

"springs" were! mlng wa opened of
poxodin rock In a town, almost directly of
...... 4E f.mt In

When T&P blasted
to provide a betterreservoir lta
pumping, slightly en-

larged deepened. A retaining
wall placed above to divert

rsnA urafhra Another ta
watt reiulted, It took
same,glvta, prlngs.

Ttft mile ' to Mom

a

a

-

flrit com

pool camo Into
on the

It a built J

amau huu.h nu tm.vu
the with

welt hill

more outh

100I the first and
J"

the Oct Lt.
the ame the

ald that the weit
foot west the

AmnHt

ihe the. area
for

tba bolt was
and

was
nool fha

and the
the

the east

Thl

lnia

even

for

the
II. 80. It

but wa
It and

In 1935 the city floated a

Ing for $32,000 and
the Is

ih fln.it In Vat Tcrai.vim vt ...w ....vw. ... -
at the It

uho fniindi .a

being.
Ilanet

area

rcicrvc

where
lnlrpta R.

Public
Wnt-lr- aelf--1

loan
which still

City
ii

mpio water ior Daming icw iwu.
anA4ar-heiwee- iu 1 Tlic pool has a of 60--

earthen lank were J xlM feet; holds 405,000 gallon o7

and became the. water. It ha filler and
wlmmlng'poU of youngsters.One to Insure purity, and

was back of the W. If. cum gutter trap any surface llt-- i

home at 1200 Lancaster. Brennand.Mer. Diving boards and other fa- -

a had a halfi cilllles AAU The
. aectlon oLJarid and lammed thoj Is surrounded concrete

canyon behind hf stately house slaband cnclnsrd In high cyclone
mow Known 10 many 1110 ui in, 10. ii v.n ..uv.w ..--

art Dlaee). impounded size
able pool.

II. Clay Head also consimcira
across draw

present

pondi
erected north Ihe Big Spring

(Scenic) "Red Dam"
another favorite swim

ming hole. floods
verted lagunar
ort."

Spring retained popu-
larity, and there

mercial Lo,
cated

Washingtonriace
wai concrete rcicrvolr

orlalnally

pioneer,

pool
by

point 4th extension
U'll much

larger, the water "gyppy."
popularity flared steadily

diminished.

Arimlnlilratlon auldaUl
construct-

ed modern pool

Located Park, was
opened

dimension
Latcr-tw-

created favorite! automatic
chlorlnators

Brennand

merchant acquired meet regulations.
pool hy

oiuw--i
tafna nttlpmm' rlnfhaa atnratT. lock.
r HrKlnff rnnmi. showers, a'

golf and jhop
dam a of is located an apartment for tlio
town, eastof the dly cem--1 manager. Facilities are ample to
a,irtr Minn a hnv lamiH tn aulm care for a many as 200 swim--

in thl Later another dam mrrs at a time In the pool which
was of

mountain and
became

Infrcqent con
--ucacn

Mos Its
after 1920

of

W.

ami
concessions Upstairs,

northeast

ranees from 2'i to nine feet dren
When city officials accepted It

nn Nov 25, 1035 Pellus Hemphill.
PWA np!nrir. Hrsrrlhrd It ax onp

c-- the-- best PWA projects lu the
stale, it is operates amy nine
more than three months out of the
year.
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q FIRST MOVIE HERE IN 1909

Hanking among the pioneer In- -, piny He wai EtfRowley. .The bud

atltutlona of Big Spring I the Weft ding orginlntlon uied ooly'the fl- -

theatresystem which, for A0 Jear jnal Initial of the family names In

h.ai beendirected by one family In

providing Ihc most popular form of
entertainment for local people.

The four-deca- record ti not
only distinctive for Dig Spring, but
probably Is a longevity mark In
show business anywhere

It was in October. 1909 (hat the
late f J Ilobb, whose name was
link.! urtlh what wai in hernme

location,

Texas.;
a partner

Open

CENTENNIAL WEEK

--(Including. Monday)

Serving

R&R TheatresSet Mark Of
Years Under One Family

fW

Centennial

household

planning meals-ma-ke

eating headquarters. Specializing

courteously arid

efficiently.

Mexican Foods

40

name, II &

i.
ItsrAlft tnnUkrl flrtf In An- --- . a.aui.u ...- -. w- - , m

gelo and later Jo D.H., where Qf AmUSBment
chajn more

J. Y. lived for a In Angelol hundred roller ikaUng
but moved back here to enthusiast
permahent residence the the maple 'floor of Deal' Roller

une of the nation's mlor theatre chain atlll exists. J Y Is sole t.

presented the first motion er of the local showhouses.
pictures here In the at n,e organliallon opened a d

and Main now occtinled by theatre, known a the Queen
7alr's Jrttrlrv It was called the i, .11. uhr th U'nim Antn

skating

here summer
I.yrlc Forty vesrs a Lyric, Aoclate store Is situated. In months year, but Is dosed
ulth other is still op- - j9J4 It functioned until during cold As many as
erstlng, tinder the Robb banner i0; The Quren. which boasted 200 tksters whirl around

vM"? W" floor " e. Umt duringertfl primitive iy monern stn-- Talcfng a crowd
((rnohhr-who-had-comiMie- re pe ' school vactlon seasons. Jack Bar--

from Geary Oklahoma wav of The beautiful Rltr one of theinctt manager, said
Carlsbad, N. M., made bis first movie houses of the! yilly pair of shoe ikate and
seals Tor Ihc Theatre placing, 4rM aJ. .the time It was built op- - .,hhn 2M themorc Pa,r cIamPnlanks across nail kess ,rrt lu door. In

The original movie however ond has been contlnu tjpe are maintained at the r!nk"J5ri
bonxted the town' flnt Inclined 0uly It seats over 900 customers' Use. Barnett also sell
floor and a candy kitchen mat The first talking film shown here rPri.ir .!., anj r.mmtltlnni all
made the entertainment proffered George Jessel In "Lucky
all the more popular. Boy " It appeared Feb, 17, 1929,

Sons Iltfrold and ..I Y Robb a historic event
were learnlne the business from Three years ago. the It 4: It
their father. Once the organization concern purchased theInterests of
began to grow, the boys were pre-- Bull nd Hendon, which operated
pared for lt

In 1912, the Lyric was opened
In Its present Tho build-
ing has been remodeled several
times since then but has never
been dark for'very long at a-- time

Later, tho organization expand-
ed to San Angelp In Its first step
Touard embracing much of
and new Joined tho com- -

Each Day
DuringThe

1 1:30 A.

Lunch & Dinner Menls

the festivities, do

away with that task of

El Patio your

in

tasty food served

N.

adopting the K the
atre

Han

the opened theatres
time Several

establish! regularly warm over
Although

bulldlntr
ond

eachnow
the

by

by

since

the State and Texan houses,
built here during the war The
State will seat 540. Tho Texan
which Is closed, will take care of
312 people

The R It. R people built the
Rio, In the ector
three year ago. It Mexl

will seat 520

Rink, Big Spring' only

The portable rink 1

and fall
later

and weather
often

l

1928.
operating

featured

both

also

features

types of Chicago skatei.
Skating parties and hockey game

arc among the function held on
the rink In addition to regular

sessionsbetween 7:30 p.m. and
10 30 p. each day. Juvenile
practice are held In the
afternoon vacation and on

The Deal Rink manager I a
member of the American Roller
Skating The local rink

xn and" Spanish IIIms ilmosl ex lis conducted,according
elusive)-- It persons

4

Is

during

October.

skat-

ing
m.

session
during

set by the

u

4 Big 2, IMP

Afhj)tiL ar

tiUfe

A To

We hive watched with pride the growing

of Big Spring. Thl city his grown from a mere village to

a centerof Industry In West Texas We feel certa n that
Big Sprlng'i future growth will be even greiter than U

has In the past.

1811 Scarry Big

Choice Foods..
Exquisitely

In

Sea Foods Chicken

Champagne-Import- ed Wines-I-ce

EL PATIO
fRANK MORALES,

Steaks

Skating Rink

Another Sourci

es-

tablishment.
matntInec'

showhouses.

Tittl-- "

outstanding,

During

Saturday.

association.
Jojtiodtrdl

Cold Beer

Mgr.

association.

Phone9585

Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,October
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Salute Big Spring

prosperity

WELCOME CENTENNIAL VISITORS

Henley Machine Co.
Spring

6ie

RmpOTed
Important Part

Welcome

Centennial

Visitors

s
Open Each Day

During The

CENTENNIAL WEEK

jfr (Including Monday)

L 1 1:30 A M. till 12 Midnight
Serving

Lunch & Dinner Meals

lt'4't'



A WESHLJEXAS HABIT

Rodeo Has Been Going. Here
ProfessionallyFor 16 Years

Geographical and vocational char-dermi-

ol Wett Texas being
what they are, the rodeo means a
much In the Dig Spring country as
the bean docs In Boston.

Lone before many popular sports
of today made their appearance,
the cowboys who worked long and
hard on the ranchesdevised a few
Karnes of their own to entertain
themselves during their limited
spare time. They had no props
except the animals and ropes
they worked with, but their series
of "gam;s" not onW served the
Immediate purpose but finally de-

veloped into one of the country's
majo" professional sports.

TTie rodeo businesshas been con-
ducted on a professional basis In
Big Spring for the past 16 years
under sponsorshipof the Fig Spring
RodeoAssociation, a non-prof-it cor-

poration.
As a spectator sport,the rodeo

ranks right at the top In Big
Soring Mrce If Is not unusual for
15.000 or 16,000 people to witness a

stand at the lo-

cal arena.
II would be virtually impossible

15 single out anyHale 1o point Twr
as the origination of the rodeo in
the area

However the Big Spring rodeo,
an annuit event, had its beginning
in 1931 when a grmin ol cowpunch-ers- ,

ranchers and business men'
arranged a sort of Impromptu
show.

They had no grandstand or
modem arena, merely a fenced
area where they could turn out the
stock The successof the venture,
however, lsld the foundallon for
the rodeo nssociatlon of today.

The very next year a charter
was obtained,for a 410.000 cor-

poration, nd rodeo arena --site
was purchased southeastof the ci-

ty. Tlic rodeo grounds still occupy

?
1st coun was me wagon yaiu. "
Sorine seldom was bu'

was
Most of the time the city sup

ported but one livery stable at a

time Name of the first opera'toi

is not known. Ike who

ventured out from Colorado City
with sheep Into a cattleman's par
adlse, entered business here
Somehow, he found himself with a

The astute Ike persuadedswains tr

the original location, although the
equipment h a far cry from the
type used during th? earlier shows.

The grandstand and bleachers
can accommodate approximately
6.00Q fans and the. slock pensrop-ln-g

and bucking chutes ire among
the most irodern In the country.

The assoclstlon held Its 16th an-

nual show last August, .lth an at-

tendance of approximately 15.000
at the four-da-y event.

EARLY-DA-Y OPERATORS

Tom J. Good,. chartermember
of is president of

Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeoassociation,while Char-

lie Crelghton Is of
the association and chairman of
the chamber of commerce Todeo
committee. Driver serves the
organisation as
Membership Is mads Of doten
of ranchers and business of
Big Spring and surrourdlng area.

) 25Hj 'm '"l . Jp was tasjassssssr

t

FRISKY FLORENCE A source of family pride and cnmmunlty in-

terest was "Florence," frisky bred filly brought by

Dr. E. O. Ellington when he came to Big Spring In 1909. He had
paid $200, a pretty good figure In those days, for the half racing
and half trotting stock mare. Every spring there were races at
the Fair Grounds, where Washington "Place now Is. Mrs. Elling-

ton drove mare In trotting races and filly was a .whiz. Dr.

Ellington rode her In racesagainst Jim Wlnslow, Dave Christian and
others and she' did well, though she was ln-t- he

field. One of her colts subsequentlywon the Colorado state

Wagon Yard Was Forerunner
Of Today's Tourist Courts

FOTm..,r .. It. mri w-t- awr 1M b9 J;,"' S.TVto
overloaded B C. Rlx was among the early

the

lrx
up

men

$750.
B Keel wagon

always for years.

Grunsky.

Kentucky

operated

Ho nmrMrd this and his wife Ills concern, at First and Goliad

hostelry at First and Runncls-an-d JMicoa EL 2nd jtrceU Justeast
where Radford grocery now stands of the Read hotel, were the last

W R. Cole, who quit Job at Wagon yards offered place for

the shops becauseIt offered no fu- - farmers and ranchers to stable
turc, passed through two mod their horsesand to bed down while
est mercantile experiencesto man rigs were rented to drummers and
agement of the Buck Jones wagon prospectors, and enterprising
yard, where the Douglass hotel swains, woie once saia no iunusn

debt but: nds at ' 3rd a

the Big

the

the the

Joe a

i

a a

ndj ed ti

ar--'
that rrsnllrd In

Runnels. It was a percentage marriage for 30 joung railroad
try his horses one day On the rangement and at the end of a bachelors.
strength of this, he persuaded a 'month, the business was $18 In a I Feed ropes, hay and fuel were

Let's-- Round Up The Gang And

organisation,

secretary-treasure-r.

rantportstlnn

Go To Big Spring's

Centennial Celebration
October2-- 8

ENJOY BUDWEISER

Bottle?

BUDWEISER DISTRIBUTOR
. Big Spring, Texas

-- V:.C-"-

In

Sheriff's Posse

ScoresWith

RacePrograms
On April 24, 1949. one of the

newest organisations for sportsmen
In Big Spring staged one of the
biggest events of Its kind ever
held here.
The organisation, of course, would

be the Howard County Sheriff's
Tosse. and the gigantic event mi
the localgroup's first annual futur-
ity race.

Organized early In 1946, the How-

ard County Sheriff's PosseIs com-

posed of men from local business
and professional circles, all of them
Interested In horses and all of
them anxious to help stimulate In-

terest In good horsemanship and
the breeding of fine mounts.

During Its brief life span, the
Howard County Sheriff's posse has
acquired property southwestof the
city where stables andother fa-

cilities are maintained. An Im
portant piece of equipment Is the
posse's own race track where the
various sporting events sponsored
by the organization are held.

Sporting races,are"held frequenlH
ly at the Posse track, ana owners
of prize mounts from other points
are invited to show off their nl4
mals in sporting races here from
time to time. During the spring
the races are weekly events.

The climax of the past season
was reached at the futurity race,
which attracted a field of two-yea- r

olds from several states. Sue
cessof the event prompted the pos
se organization to lay plans for
other such races In the future! They
hopo to make tho futurity race
here an annual "must" for owners
of quartcrhorses and thorough-
breds throughout the Southwest.

Purses for the first futurity to
talled TODOO". The winner In The IP
nals was a named
Battle Creek, owned by Beale
Queen of Tascosa. The first fu-

turity attractedsome 50 nominees
28 of which actually wenttd the
post In the preliminaries.

The Howard County Sheriffs
Posse has other activities. They
participate 1n parades, assist with
the local rodeo and make other
public performances.A special pa
rade unit Is In the process of or
ganization now. Its riders will all
be attired Jn adopted un forms
which will add color to parade ap
pearances. They plan to visit
other cities and towns in the area
to participate In parades and other
pvents.

itlnrlcprf a emera! rule. For fu
nerals. Cole shaved his usual $3 50

per day for double rig to a mere
$1 SO He didn't believe In capitaliz-
ing on others' misfortune. Cole was
istuta rnrmzh to see tho handwrlt
lng on tho wall. When the rock.
eourtnouse was aemousneo iu
make way for the present red sand-
tone building In 190$, he bought
the material, got rid of his wagon
yard and built a fine hotel.

'OU L

fill In Cans

If ljJW

DUNAGAN SALES CO

More Younger Boys Playing

BaseballThan Ever Before
American Legion and iindlot

baseball hat tnaOt rapid strides
her In recent years.

Perhaps more youths played
baseball In Big Spring the past
summerthan ever before.

Conn Isaacshandled two Amer-
ican Legion teams that took; pari
In a program. The sen-
ior Legionnaires pressed Odes
sa, later an .entry in the state

lastAiysALtriuay.
I '?& fr n. m

meet, before losing In a three-gam-e

series.
Isaacs also hadhis junior squad

play a full schedule In order to
give the tads experience for Legion
competition In future years.

In 1918, tho" Legion baseball pro-
gram was resumed here under the
watchful eye of Dr. Kenny Swain
and the Big Spring squad,succeed,-f- d

In winning more than half 4ti

Big Spring (Texan) Herald,Sunday,October2, 1949 fe

games.
The y league, which

boasted six teams,was also active
during the summer as were the"Lat-In-America-n

Tigers, 4a veteran ag-

gregation managed by Ynet Yan

Howard County Junior college
won the league title In
a playoff with Forsan, the 194(
champion.

The YMCA also staged a base-
ball program for boys of Junior
ago and managed to keep many
youngsters active.

boy--- vacant-loUa- nd a

Farmers,Ranchers,,Contractors, Everybody

Let's Celebrate

The GentenniaP
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BUT
Don't Be Centenarians

On Your Present Buildings;

REPLACE
Your Old Wooden Structures

With A

Crown Custom Built

METAL BUILDING- -
Any Length Widths 8 Feet

Choice of Metal,

Aluminum or Steel

Tri-Sta-te Distributing Co
Texas Mexico Arizona

Main Office Pig Spring, Texas

Room 105PragerBldg. Representative:B. C. Krehbiel

baseball and chancesart hell work
up some kind of baseball fame,
even if he can rally no mora tan
tour boys for a game of 'scrsfc.'

Down through the years, tfce
game here has always been flay-
ed In iome form.

The Mountaineers, the little
Peaches,the Jelly Beans, Ben Dan-

iel's Devils, the Giants, (fee Reb-

els, and the South Slders are
among sandlot teams that bar
functioned with varying successta
yesrs.pasU ,
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FISHINO, TOO Howard county Is not noted for largt bodies of
water, but fishing ranks as a popular sport. Hera a couple of
youngsteri display their catch when Moss Creek lake was opened
originally. Hauls like this aren't reported today, since fisherman
have thinned the supply, But there are other fishing spots In the
county, notably ponds on private ranches,Distance Is no obstacle
to fishermen here, and frequently they think nothing of going

Jeal-iumdreoLrnNe- i. jyhere "Jhty are bltlngJ

CHURCH PARTIES, PICNICS MADE UP
BIG SOCIAL EVENTS IN BYGONE DAYS

Recreation In pioneer Big Spring
wai a almple matter there wasn't
much of It la the modern sense.

Partiesconstituted the most pop-
ular social activity, These were

HUaDy divided between church
and private affairs. Also In vogue
was the pkalc. Frequently, groups
made Uiatr way . theJjlgjprlng
jtad to the groyeg In creek bot
toms above. More ambitious were

Signal Iff..!?.. Mn" Splnt' "rt

dala-affalre-- the --danceiv
XarlleK ones were held In homes.
Semetlmti people drove all day
to get to an Isolated ranch home,
aceae of tho frolic, then danced
most of the night. With the com-
ing of the opera bouse, dancing
grew more popular with Impetus
or adequate space.

Tew beaus could afford horse
and buggy of their own, In the al- -

f.

1849

CentennialVisitors'

You Are Especially

Invited To

Bat Wth Us While

You Are Here

TWINS
CAFE

r LgbbIo and Leonard Coker
SMW.Tklrd phone70

tentative, they used Papa'ior rent
ed one from the livery stable.

Bridge enjoyed early popularity
here. Dominoes hadtheir follow.
Ing and later 42 grew to be the
rage so much so It was reputed to
be one issue in splitting of a
church,

Baseballhas always "been a pop
ular sport with the men. For 40
yer -Blgpringaroted-T3f

aandlot and semi-pr- o teams. Old
sters "rushed the can,"' a term
denoting leisurely beers. In the
BO'a.'youths loitered downtown for
entertainment, warllng and play-
ing pranks on town charactersor
their foremen at the shops. They
also hunted extensively.

Football came along In 11107, and

girls. The high school had a bas
ketball team In 1909.

Serving

The

City's Rating

As Hotel Center

One Of The Best
Tourists and traveller by the

thousands have made Big" Spring
major atop on their achedulei for

over 20 years, due to the unusual-l-y

fine hotel facilities available In
the tliy

In fact, for almost two decades,
Dig Sprint hat boasted three ma
Jor hotels, establishment equipped
to furnish lodgings of a type that
ranked equally with any others
between Fort Worth and El Paso

Trie three main hoatelries. In the
order that they appeared on the
scene, are the Crawford, Doug-

lass and Settles hotels. Their com-

bined facilities Include no less than
380 first-clas- s rooms.

The Crawford hotel, a seven-storie-

structure, was erected In
1927 by A. J. Crawford of Carls-
bad, N. M. It filled a critical need
during the height of the oil boom

-- ..j T....I ii.- - iiiiwirA f iu.i.1
ling the first passengerelevator In
Big Spring.

A few months later J, C, Doug-

lass, Br. completed the first unit
of the Douglass hotel on tho pres-
ent alte at Third and Runnelsstreet
where anotherhostelry had bumrd
In 1926. The Douglass was first a.
two-stori- building, but was In-

creased to four stories within a
short time when more apace was
demanded.

The Settles hotel opened on Oct,
1, 1930 with an open house cele-
bration that Included much fan-
fare. Constructed by Mr, and Mrs.
W. It. Settles, the newest hotel
embraced IS stories with abundant
space for parties, balls, club so
cials, etc.

The clty'f three' leading hotels
Ull are regarded m among the

popularwltb: the IravelllnT puS--

lie.

Muny Golf Course
Big Attraction
At City Park

f The Municipal golf course, orlg
Inslly IB holes but now functioning
'with nine, opened In 1036 and has
been In continuousoperation since.
It Is one Of the major drawing
cards at the city park.

Charley Akey, Harold Akey, Foy
Fanning, Shorty Gideon and W.
O.' Maxwell are among the pros or I

rmnwtwim Uihn ttxia lAn -- m.)a.JiiailBVa n)iu Mru UCCII CIIIJIUJ'CU
by the city to operate the course.- OTgtheT-1hlnggr-lhe "Mtlny '

course has a driving range which
operalea during the summer
months.

In the late '20's and the early
'30's, nine-hol- e aand green
course known as the Scenle Moun-
tain course, situated at the base
of that mountain, operated. How
ever, it never prospered and closed

PreacherTrue'served as Its man
ager.

Big Spring

With

Best In Food

For

15 Years

949
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FA'MOUS HOSTELRY-Plon- eer vlillon found one of the city's
arly hoittlrles convtniently located. The Dlrdwill Hotsl,

operated by Mr. and Mrs. John Dlrdwell, was loci-le- contiguous
to the tracks where the passenger terminal standi today. Its
cottonwoodt were as famous as the hotel. Other, hotels then In-

cluded the Pacific House, the Cosmopolitan, Western, and the
Tip Home, operated by Mr. and Mrs. Can Powell.
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MAKES INDIVIDUAL STARS

Track Round Our
Athletic Jlrogra;

Track competition
helped balance athleticpicture,

Spring .High school
anowco

athletic

.M

made second

There weight
Bmon8

cost-wa-r

s

Whatever strength Dig Spring Rrcau of yesteryear, one Uvian
may in sports, little of It Harris who could toss the shot a
could bo found on cinder patha country mile.
In team competition. such performers, when teamed

However, somo of Ine Individ- - with a few others who came along
ualsiwho to IicIkIiU In) after World War II, com-th-o

thinly clad ranks, would form pose an awesome aggregation.
veritable dream team il they

-- were- grouped-t-ogether.- Most
major events, except trie jumps,
aro represented among Big Spring
High school luminaries.

Ono of the first to show was
Burcn Edwards, hurdler

repute, who made the
Junket to the state Intcrscholaslic
league meet as early as 19J0, and,
subsequently, George Neel. Hie
local school's first greatdash man.

Then came Cy field, who nut on-

ly played center for one ol the
greatestbasketball teams as-
sembled by the Steers, but man-
aged to establish district record
in the mile run as well. That wa.s

'mi.H,m."'T 71

m

',r

??? .'

hack the the Steer
cagcrs their
to the state tournament.

was specialist,!
too lhc fleld

stars,

i

Imve had
the

rose great would

ever

i'rwouiinneinuerJSTne.'r Fannin an
Donald Webb, talented mile run
ners, and Leon Lepard, perhaps
the greatest half-mllc- r ever to' ar
pear In this section.

But tlje all-st- outfit would not
be complete Vlthout tho speedy
mile relay quartet that wore the
Steer colora In 1947. That four-
some, composed of Dclmar Tur-
ner. Bobo Hardy,.Jim Bill Little
and Lepard established an area
standard of 3:38 in 1917.

Then, add to the list Bobby Mil-

ler, who streaked down the 440
yard run In S3.S secondsto set an-

other area record in 104C, and the

The
. :

Big Spring

Story

Wrestle Shows

HereOrie Year,

GoneJtie ,Nexf
Professional wrestling has flour-

ished In thrie different eras local
1'.

In the '20's, when a giant dance
half, known as the Cntir,o, located
near the US Experiment nation
north of town, operated, both pro
fessional boxing and wrestling
matches were staged there from
time to time.

Such well known grapplnrs as
Matty Mntsuda and Dutch Mantel)
appeared In action there rnd drew
capacity hou'es

Herman. Fuhrer became wrest-
ling promoter here In the middle
'30's and staged his now-famo-

matches In three dlffetent arenas,
the first of which was In the mid-
dle of the east block on Main
street between Second and Third
.ijreu . i

The depressioncaused several of I

the stores in that vicinity to close
tneir aoors and ruhrer rented the
area Jint north of where Cunning-
ham and Philips Drug Store No.
One . now.

Fuhrer later moved to a closed
arena Immediately soulh of what
Is now the Big Spring Locker
company but that location was nev-
er very well established and Fuh-
rer riidn't do too well financially.

Later, Herman built an opcn-U- r
arena on the vacant lot between
the Harold Homan service station
and White's Auto store Immediate-
ly west of the Crawford hotel.

In 1947. wrestling was resumed
here under the banner of Pat

a prappler In hi own richt.
Pat operated fn whit was the West
Texas Livestock Auction barn
northwest of town until last year,

AjylicnJicjnsjyrdJtLRJarcehuildlng.
tituated at the summit pi (7)iem,an
hill east of town

Q'Dowdy stageds!u" there un--

f
ciosoa oown lor jjrjr--

j summer ano
went'north to campaign,as a wrest-
ler.

e Steer team would be Jusl
about complete.

Steer team set twe
other standards In "1917. Lep-ard'- s

time of 2:01.2 was good
enough to shadeall previous marks
In the d run, while Fannin
travelled a mile in 4:56 to shatter
another record.

I mJJ0!''

StepskmXSSM

6 BIr Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,October2, 1PI9

Mark Wentz
InsuranceAgency

FIRE CASUALTY ACCIDENT

AUTOMOBILE andPOLIO

TheBiggestLittle Office In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone195"
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Forward

The footstepsof the pioneers"ejeross the plains of'West
Texais weres"f7I3esof progressTWe,today, owe mucFTof

our presentprosperity to the determination and drive of

theearlysettlers.

. Our hope for the.future is that Big
:

-- Spring will go forward asswiftly as it

has in the past.-

G'rapette Bottling Company
Big Spring
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YES, ITS BRIDGE-Mod- ern Big Springers needn't think thlr
bridge elubi of contemporary origin. Here's a Big Spring bridge
pirty of 50 years ago. Men end women (like drened In their
best women In their d end long-tklrte- d drsss end
men In long coati and itarched collart. Note that mouitachet
were then In vogue and that the children were brought along for
the party. Today, most formal clubj are composed of women.

B1& SPRING

j

A$

Has

Been Written By Our Customers

and.Home Folk Like Us

IMIn liliiilM "iMMlllHm
TMSWGm TRUCK COMMfRCfAt

StarSky Ride Tires carry a written unconditional

guaranteeup to 24 months against all road haz--

ttonD-bruite-Sr-

ire carries a more-libe- ral guarantee

Medlin StarTire Co.
109 E. 3rd

A I

n

A

IKE MEDLIN, Owner

--n
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Tennis Holds

PofHilarify As --

Local Sport
Tennis continue! to be a popu-la- r

iport locally without benefit
of promotion. N ""

The recreation, of course, Is most
popular during the summer giant now

courts slUl Dig,or the
umnj til mr t.itjr ihiiv ic uui;

the and evenings
from May, when the spring winds
begin to die down, until It
too cold to play In the fall

The courts were for night
play a couple of vears ago and1

under star
NFL'

has and and
Texas lnlrb' has ever had

the
the

Jo Davli Ik fh best

Until

1,

sport among

nmahlv

high

main

Steer

Athletes served their ap-
prenticeship local teams

making headlines nationally.
those Is a

football lineman

pl)d

Hurrls, played
jnonUit, Jjsphalt PMUlll!pWl E,Bicsj the-19- Spring team-an- d liter
during afternoon

becomes

lighted

ration,

National Professional league, became a Hardln-Slmmon- t football
Patton la to a mmortal, In
record goal kicking Is york be(or, Jo,n.

called purpose) Washington Louis)
Greasy staff.

Eagles have scored. greatest football
Clltf. to nerform

helped little to Increase, Murphy In 1940, i)cnnls, of
thrlr popularity 'part In season's tiye otnhls. an Oklahoman,

YMCA been Instrumen- - Same between Philadelphia ,Crylhlng ot
couple In Chicago Cardinals, which greatestpunters

promoting tennU classes. dcslgnrdiwon E8' ' driving scholastic league
to encourage

younger people in
is a

: " '
to In r u,evVren. . . "T bothered

Spring.
T

' ,'"; toi. lu"e4 Tlowers
0I n,

onIn and '""J"1ourlernnats. la Hi brothers .a of in Dro and m. snrin nin .... ..--
as I COlIeglate rnmMrit nt Ihl. ..i- - . .. .. :.- - -- -J

site
is now high

torlum, had
east of

high at and Johnson
two

on to

In too. last ear,

1
I

'

; 1

j
II
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H

IN

on
still

of Cliff

a

for

of the
on his way new plaed pro ball

In and a!- -, for elr,wajs for that lnt the tSt.
by once

On of
who era ever her was

no Pat took tho 1931
last

The well wai the
tal past of ers was the

,ne Ills
snow storm

Anoiner man e about GO ards.
football Bob nlaved Tuli unU

tennl. nlaver ever reside Ble Dl.y "" vers.ty was with In-

Davis won district honorsjTiBjI, .i, 't "" ,,mor
nrfourWh

while high school here VL ,w",ne lU,e This who played football forlater gained mexsirre ..., ,e,r ball he's p.-- ,.
plajer. nm diw ..w,

the was cleared rn.l(,a In thi roUntrv. i . ... .. ki .it . t.what the audi
the nchool Its

courts situated Just the
school Tenth

streets.Now courts are
tained a site the west

stadium

built recent years,

has scene

H.

who

One

later

Four

upon
Ncale

the play--
here Tack

that

jocai
center later

but
.,:

rreatnl
nlimn

school

here

West been

- s w w ) iui uilltastt w
A outh who went from Big tnf university. Sam th

spring scnooi io looioau siar-- youngest, made men
dom In collegiate circles was Olle tlon ,. Rice Institute. Jack (Tiger) I

Cordill otth 1933-34-- Steer clubsriowp,., , atandout here In
i.oro.111 penormeu ai nice, I'vine ZO s.

ol peared in one Bowl game ikr rtobb, who completed
Colorado university) and eligibility two jears ago, Is

Several private courts have been made Conferencehit

riiilfiii Br a --TT;

EXCITING SPORT Speed, power, and daring riders furnish
for motorcycle races held here. Under

sponsorshipof the Big Spring Motorcycle Club, th racesare sanc-
tioned by th American Motorcycle association. Outstandingregion-
al ridtrs compete over the track west of th city parkntrance.In
September 1949, the Southwestern and Rofky Mountain champion-
ship Xacts (above) were held here. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

CITY CENTRALLY LOCATED

Phone3135
Big Spring centrally located In of doreni of nrca conventions and

JhaaiaBaiBBinaiiiaDiBBaiMHMiaaBaiHaniBaaaBaBaHaHaMaBMaaBBaBaBaB. Texas, the

dklr xl. -

Welcome
Centennial Visitors

WagonWheel
(P S
V7ji Steaks Chickens r

Mexican Foods J

II Wagon Wheel Pottery 5

803 East 3rd

Mr Mr. and Mrs. M. Rainbolt Phone 9591

jffl

MAKE GOOD BIG-TIM- E

Local Athletes
Star Nationally

are

icvcral

Coach

plajed football

Flowers,

'

Flowers,

(against

BByBf!TBNHHp

Conventions Have
Dfawn-Thousaf-lds-

similar meetings Jit addition, a

number of gatherings of and
national Importance have
held here.

Thousand of visitors from olh-e- r

stales and from Texas cities
hlv been entertained by local or.
ganlzatlont and cltien. Delegates
from practically every rectlon ot
the United Stales attended the na-

tional convention of American Bus--
Iness Clubs here lastJune.

Stale-wid-e gatherings held In Big
Spring include the Texas Postmas--

Texas Six-Ma- n Football Coaches
association,organizfd hire in 1313,
the state Gideon Encampment in
1948 and a state meeting of the
four Hallway Brotherhoods.

The West Texas Chamber f

Commerceheld Its annual meeting
In Big Spring the last time in 1940
West Texas Ccunly Judges and
CojnmlsslonciT xathtrci Jicrs in,
1938 The International Highway 9T
associationwas started at a meet-
ing called for Big Spring by Cham-
ber of Commerce ManacerJ. H.
Crerne In

Thr West Texas Urdertakers as-
sociation, Texas Teacher as.
soclation, Texas Medical as-

sociation. West Texas Lumbermen'
association,and theAAA Farm Se-

curity Administration officer and
the Texas AIM Extension Service
agents of West Texas have
held annual and special meetings
In Illg Sprintr T

Hotel West Texas Bank
ers association theI'crmia" Hn-- .

in Firemen a association district
Music CJubi. and dittrut Parent--
Teachers association hate all hern
guests of Big Spring A meotlng
of the U S Highway iO association
has been conducted here

County agents 60 West Tex
as counties cathTcd In Illg Spring
in 19)8 for their annual Tn district
meeting Home demonUratlon ag-
ents from the same areamet here
in 1947 Regional meeting anrt Ex-
periment Station Field Das have
been held for a number of oari. ,

The annual Boy Jamboree
for the Buffalo Trail council is
held here each ear.

Other groups who have held
meetings in Big Spring are
American Legion (district and

Rotary and Lions clubs,
the Chamber of Commerce Mana
gers Associationof West Texas and
the West Texas Bar association
The Business& Professional Worn
en s have held ditinet gain-enn-

brie and the WeM Texas
Farm Bureau muting has been

The Texas Har!c Davdxin deal-
ers convention mei in Big spring
last September, while a West Tex-
as Water meeting was (nnuut--
by the late Gov Briuford Jester
at th Municipal Auditorium In
W8.

A number of religious conven-
tions and conferences for several
dinomlnallnns bay alio been held
in uig eprug.

Olle pro ball with Cleve
land and Miami for while
but dropped out due to

It. C who end

New

the coaching

Grectrrs,

injuries.

Steer.
tould do

one
the

lrftf ti tKa 1QS1 ur

Tack for

the
fame

1

for
(itaitu

nign

Cotton his,
here

intf

state
been

1942.

Went
West

all

from

the

now a standout guard on the SMU
grid eleven

Melvln Plllmin. a itar her In
1916, turned out to be on of thj
best offensive anddefensive guards
In tho Texas Conference while at-
tending Simmons (now Hardln-Sln- v

mons) In 1D26.
Other early pigskin heroesof Big

Spring high school were Athol Por-
ter, Frankie and Charley Segall,
J. T. and C. E. (Perry) Johnson,
Bed Coots, who could kick a foot
ball tho proverbial mile, Lib Cof-
fee and Belhell.

baseball stars who went on to star-
dom In bigger league.

One was Grover Soltz, a member
of the 1927 Big Spring West Tx-a- s

league club Seltz performed In
uic wi-n- league lor in past
seeral seasons.He was once one
of tho fastast men In basaball.

Bill Evans, a member of the
1942 Big Spring team. Is owned
by the Chicago White Sox and per-
formed In the Southern Association
the past car.

Stubby Greer, a Big Spring stand
out In 1941. managed Abilene the
past season and has played with

--Molilte In ern Associa
tion

One ot the greatest pitchers ever
to decorate a local rosterwas Mil
liard Bamsdell. now with Holly
wood Bamsdell ha teen service
ullh Brooklyn and Fort Worth, He
won 25 games here In 1941.

Another Illg Spring ex who wenl
on to the big leagues was Edson
Bahr. who was with Pittsburgh
lor a while Uahr, a pltrher, was
here In 1918 He pitched at In
dianapolis last season.

Eddie Stevens, still In the big

leagues,was regular on the 19(1
Big Spring team, y was Larry
Drake, who was witn Chattanooga
last )iar.

Cart Co, with Big Spring In '39,
pla)cd AAA ball (with Buffalo and
Hollywood) for several year.

One of the better athletes who
grew up here was Tommy Itutto

s

saW Baflaaisj Vr
i is in -

Big Spring (TexajQ Herald, Sunday,October2, 1049 7

of Coahoma, itutto starred for the
texas A it M baseball team and
later 'played pro ball. He was a
basketball star here.

Jack Dean was another local pro-

duct who mad good in profession-
al ball. Jack had a trjout with the

e r vi n g
West Texas

Air

Io The Hotel

e

I

St. Louis Browns and later played
In the Evangeline league.

Speck went from ber
to stardom on the professionaldia-
mond. It has managed clubs In
the league In recent
years.

With the Beverageof Moderation, and Warm Atmos

phere of Hospitality and Gracious Living
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DEVELOPED AS STATE PARK

City's Backdrop, Scenic Mountain,
Matches Spring In Store Of Legend

Nature' grandstand, clothed Ini the watering hole. the mountain) From lis picturesquedrive which
legend not unlike the spring site to) which form a southwesterly back-- skirts the brow of the hill, a bream
Ka aouth, U Scenic Mountain. drop (or Dig Spring haa been a 'taking panorama o( the city and a

From the earliest days,when no-- favorite lookout (pot. Today It lssc,oreof miles of farms and ranch
madle Indians made their way to' state park preserve. I spreads may be observed. Sprln--

a. TW:'!I?WS1
.kaaaakHaW. ' tfilSlHaWt t. Vl 'BmUJ

fi9!t3f9i9m JlW ?aaaaaaaafl

iaaaaaaaaaaaC!t2aBHHai

aaHaaaaaaaaaiHHEaleXMH
PICTURESQUE PAVILION- -A favorite spot for outlnai Is the
pavilion, located at the.POlnLjf-lha-ScanleMoun- SliU.-n.-i,

crist Jt affords a ilne view of the city, In center background, 1

as wen as a .piace tor picnics and dancesalong with stimulating
summer breezes.The pavilion and pthtr native rock structures

Photo)
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targe

Of

Fine

Food
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A Salute

Big Spring

Jack's Liquor

Selection

To
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A Century Of Progress

k

Softball At A

PeakHere Back'

In The '30's
Softball experienced Its greatest

era here between Ihe exit of the
city's team from the uld West
Texas baseball league and the ad-

vent uf o local team nine Into the
VT-N- league back in 1938.
City offlrlals encouraged t h e

came by locating a diamond In
Ihe municipal park early in the
'JO't. Portions were accepted.
from local businesshousesand In-- 1

dlvldua'is toward the purchase of.
Dentins equipment

The depression discouraged the
purchase of expensive baseball
equipment but softball gear was
relative!) cheap and many ath-

letes thirsting for activity turned
to It.

As many as 16 softball learns
functioned here at one time Hi"

.. tatn -- J in ..UM . l.k. ahull

Welcome

To

Big

Centennial

We, Too, Take Pride In The M

Progress Big Spring Has Experienced
And Believe The'Furure Is Still Brfghtec, "

Crawford Coffee Shop

fkled about Its top are little known
picnic units, an open air pavll

out mi opened

committee
road up

patchwprk to

After depression,

employing
Colp. statepark

commissioner,
application project

Mountain
cltv land. The

concession lamnesana company Waa orgaptied July 23.
caretaker'scottage. and within the next year and

There have been many stories' av half, 200 enrollees
atxyU the mountain, the most Job.
orful Is the unsupported legends Mostly (hey worked with their
that cavern Is located beneath hands and with the objective laid
crest Iluffalo hunters climbed to out by Thompson' It. Richardson,
Its summit, pioneerswere fascinat--l representing the service, re
ed by the view it afforded, and talnrd the natural Improve- -
early day accountedIt a ments cost about $25,000. (The
avorlte hiking place Thousandsof camp expended $23,000 for mater- -
names carved In Its ials. tools, supplies: $50,000 in sal--

limestone top jarlei. $30,000 for food, etc.) The
name Scenic Is of rompara-- pavilion, concession house, picnic

live recent acceptance 40 units, latrines and caretaker's
most people it Dig tagc were raised, all out of stone

Spring M6untaln, Its scenic quarried on the and with
view and the state park develop-- a wood Most monu-
ment changed that mental work, however, was

In then Gov Pat Ncfl construction of a 3H-ml- drive,
(who appears on the Centennial complete with stone culverts and a
program this eveningi instltuled'a,retaining wall on the pattern of a
plan of state parks Big Spring mortarless masonry employed by
men passed4he buck by sending a the Romans.
committee to the City (women's) A mile each of power, water and

auKKCffl Ml.l lilt' 11UC9 WCrC II1SIBI1CU. IMC I ,"
en take out of treasury, water storage was neat-an-d

raise a like amount to ly secreted In the con
chase tho mountain from W P cessions building. Approximately
Edwards The women, who had a 1,000 trees were planted In the
much greater reputation for rals-- hollow south of the moun--,
Ing mone.y than the men, quickly tain, but practically of them
gathered $1,187 and raised their died. An amphitheatre was start-treasur-y

for tho remaining $813
'

ccl on the south side but was later
The trade was made andthe State abandoned Improvement! to
accepted the tract as a park. drive the north foot of the

Neff's Ideas got service mountain were skipped as were,
from successors but no financial asphaltlc footpaths,a mile guard
support B F Robbins, chairman rail around the rock rim, and half
of the chamber of commerce civic' of picnic units planned origin-- '
committee, concluded In 1D30 that ally One of the CCG projects,
whatever was done. Rig was the native rock entrance on
would have to do It. With pcrmls the Park road.
slon granted the parksi Three and a half years ago!
board, launched an Intensive Ihe drive around the foot of the
nrosram. mountain was onencd. olvlne a

were Tapped Tor one to route from ITS. 87 To U.S. TOf
days work or the enulvalent Meanwhile, the chan ber of com- -

S3 pcx day. Substantial amounts had prevailed on the 'state
or dynamite were donated With a highway to take over maintenance
big celebration slated for Julv 3 of the scenic drive, one of the
that year, prisoners were drafted most developments In
from Jails In a final stroke, all the project's history,
men with clvjc consciousnesscame Greatest crowd ever to gather

TEAMS TO STATE TOURNEY

1931-3-3 Were Big
Basketball Years

Bring up the subject of

ball around Big and the

talk usually.drifts back to 1931 and
1933 before too many words have
been spoken.

Those were glorious jears for
the fans who followed the
athletic fortunes of Big Spring

1935, a tournament as el aged ,
" h , N h aRKregallon

here and several teams from
jjther localities compcteJ. could Bct pa,t "rs, round at ,ne

i

Softball Interest began to dwln- - estate Interscholastic league tourna
in '38 nnd had nu new nepms ment in Auilin. but basketball

7a, heTght'here: basketball In those anda, II.
It got a new foothold during the a trip to the state capital In March

war, however, when several AAF denoteda Highly successfulseason
teams were active and held on,

' Tnere werc a,way hmket.
until 1947. when pro baseball again

llookovir. t nan teams tnan looinau learns
Last ear. Forsan-DI-g Soring and n the das before the Inter--

fielded a cam ' '"ns.0'': scholastic league divided its cage
Ir.ipue nnd

its games In the city park here, districts on a basis of scholastic
' .' nnrnllmiint nmlhlrlff ills Hkelv te

Spring

Wonderful

happen and usually did Big City

schoolssaw their quintets maiihan
died hv yokels from the stlckt
who had no more than half a hun- -

classmates in school

school
Big Spring's first basketball

to make, the Junket det
veloped In 1931 Bill Stevens, who
was overseer for all athletics at
Ihe high school, coachedbasketball
as well as football

His starling niilnTelwaiF corn
posed of Tommy lluttn and David J
Hopper at forwards, Ted Phillips
and Lloyd FnrreMer at guards

' unrl Plmir PlirHllp at For
reserve strength her had such op
eratlves as Beverly Hockhold, J
C. Morgan, Cy Held. BUI Flow-er- a

and Dick Woods The team
manager was Squeaky Thompson

That aggregation barged through
a rugged schedule andthen

Breckcnridgc in a
(seriesrdnr"lhTTrlp to ABsttri"!

mey wrm uiiu, ji-- . in uir him
rouod of the state loiirnamenl al
the hands of Yanco, a illagc in
Medina county.

j Two jears later, however there
was a new Rig Spring team with a
new coach back In Austin for an-

other trial They suffered a slmi
lar fate in the first round pouing
to Crow ell, eventual stale cham
plon by a of 38-3-3 in tlin

round Cy Rrld was still
around to play first string renter
and JakeMorgan was a string
forward, along with Freddie Town

The guards were Weldon
Woods and Leo i Bucket) Hare
while Vondell Woods was the No
1 reserve.
'George Brown the 1933

roach, and the Steers advancedto
the state meet by declslonlng
Breckenrldge again in the

play off '

Play at that time was In Ihe
school's first gymnasium which
was oer the High school
cafeterfa The structure was erect-
ed in 1929, but was condemned,
when the gym floor In less
than a decade after It was con--

The present modern gymnasium
was erected n 1938 and 1939 with
the assistance of Federal funds

Big Spring's basketball fortunes
have experienced an up swing
smce World War ! Under
the tutelage of John Malaise the
Steers were serious contenders for

wnn me last day,
the road anderected theflag pole.
There after, Itobblns'
kept Ihe for considerable
time, doing the road
116 days out of the year. '

the CCC camps
had come Into being as a means
of. conditioning and
young men. D. E.

passed favorably on
Jan tor a at

Sccnlo stat,e park. The
orovlded additional

ion, nousc,
1934,

more than
mr the"

a Its

park
look.

youngsters

have been

The
For

called
but site cut

cross-cu- t saw.
the

1924, M.

lubaui.u.i ,,. VYWIII KB5
$1,000 its

pur- - upstairs

to the
all

the.
at

park lip

the
final

Spring,

by state
he

Wen three,
cash

pf merce

significant

basket
Spring,

cage

,ne

die
days,

morc

hall

dred their

team

renter

flat-

tened

acore
first

first

send,

was

situated

caved

structed.

the District crown In 1947-4-8

43 Such performers as Eddie
Houser, Hoss Rankin, Delmar Tur-
ner, Jackie Burton, B B Lees,
Harold Berry. Ike Robb and others
of the same caliber are now mak--
Ing their marks In the college
ranks.

1849

yzzir

.Steaks

on the brow waa during the war
when thousands lookeddown on a
target for bombing Olympic

Scorea of notables, movie start.

p4&

The

1202 E. 3rd

and

Salute You

Who Have Made

The
BIO SPRING
STORY

Relax amid our fine atmosphere
enjoying the soft music relishing

every cite oi our line xooas
steaks, hicken and Mexican plates.

Fine

Dine hereoften." It's tne penecisnoi
for and fine that

your will

8 Big Sprfag (Texas) Sunday, 2, 1949

and other leading personalities
have been atop Scenic
Mountain. Its 2,600-Joo- t altitude. Its

WE SALUTE BIG SPRING'SPROGRESS

During Hut )r

One Spring's Finer Motels
Nationally Alflllalcd'With:

AAA

DuncanHines

BestWesternMotels

20 Cabins

--Mayo New-Rane-fr

COURT
Mrs. P. B.

13G0

a

in

We Welcome You

Centennial Visitors

atmosphere ioods
Centennialguests prefer,

Herald, October

entertained

Big

Baldrtdgc,Owner-Phon-o

ParkIiiii
andMax

AT TIIE TO CITY

363 acres and strong summer
breezes have continued to make
It favorite spot

Of

100Years

U. S. 80 Bis Spring

Swing Your Partner

...'round and around...
till you make a hole

the ground!

. .

. . .

. . .
. . .

.

Claude Southworth,Owners

GATEWAY PARK

Past

a

1949
SmoothDancing

E
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IT TOOK A LOT OF MOVES

Permanent Baseball Park Has
Finally. Been Achieved Here

The local professional baseball) street),where several oil well tup
team, which seemingly used to j ply house are now situated,
move every time the. rent came The plant, which could be con-
cur, now- plays Its home-- games In verted for football and rodeos,

permanent park belonging to the fronted the south. It boasted no
Big Spring schools t turf or lights It was Used princl- -

Steer park, as It Is known, Is a pally by the T & P baseball club
$35,000 project 16catcd on State 0f the early 20s. then one of the
street north of the high school best aggregationsof Its kind In the
football siaaium financed oy ao-- entire Southwest.

1M7,

fence

houses Jack street park torn,.nations was, .M IH 1Q1Q , ,.hi.h
and individuals, park re--1 down the Wi an--

a member of
ccntly cleared of all outstanding other up usi me .. iMBue a park, c

Big Spring IndependentSchool
trict is Its only revenue
fntr property

wmung
acutewater

Runt last. Steer nark That particular
better home plant j.'

West Texas league served"c"part
Texas seasons circuit financial

Third Jack Lancaster reverses caused team buckle

"5W

ifW'wBrflHsl
vaUSJ arft'JI .jst

MiiJfca SMflFW

DANDY DAY There finer West Texas
when Hotel erected Colt.

disposed wagort yard. Buying stone court-
house, erected story hostelry which served

destroyed leavino without
.inceolioft baem. Douglass,

owner, reouin

Moss Creek

Only Nearby

Fishing Spot

Several thousand sports
afttf crapple bream bars,

catfish variet'es found
Howard counlj
More permits

issued
fiscal ending March

confined to
sport-I-s

J

WELCOME

Mrs. Thclma Howze
Owner

maintain water

Many

under load.

hn.Hntf as the since when

nhe locatfwai sports

nines,
the grandstand
down

old Cosden Oilers
the

by tim
the was middle but becamesprang ouisiae

and

which

d s 'iu: 'McCullough-Ha- "",:"-J--
., ,ne "?" --TSVkIL , of

In Is ex served as "".' " " past, John...... - . . .
'nfa "" ni ui.Lii ..

a Its the of Big ? . and
' "min old as club

One of the firs, ball park in
'

Big was of as sS' hlrfd ln

Vrt was built at in the
and (now i the to

"
i

J

mj VSgagaaW SBBHSBgaBgaV
BUiara?.1LT2?S' to Jfse

IN was no hotel
Cole was in 1908 by W. R. Ht had

of his from the old
he the two admirably

until by in 192& appreciable
hot..ciiitit of J. C. Sr., than
Its unoer nis own name.

Is

Moss lake
man go

In the
each

than 7

bv city
Mar 31

also
lake far the (cat

1 .!SgBSr

the

bly

feet

A city
scene

nd
nere.

and were torn
and Into

The
area ears.

came
The

the
and

. ;;;
bear--, ",r

J ard

but

r

ITS
the

and

fire city

the

were

.rh

"" 'arena .. ears
nrithan the Vol

team

West

- .. ..t, t u

the
t it a

to for

pest jears

Big

oeiore

.1 r. J ,. 1,,U. In " "
uses.

" I ..' " " "here Inrt1
ffie a ""'dream a

jjC .

been moved 1?!
" ""',-"- "

the school was
War

"J" time, coursegames a play.
nd great--

were
hool

games. that
plant

games
Hpark east town.--

early a the school
athletic

plant
a field viara

threw lip llghU
ample seats

r i --.a' lt Hinlnrt Co et t hi

the lake other, j eleven. Big

home. ' -- " " " "- -
fc . .

lake sliousuiit wu uiv wv
side

or
Big Powell lake 1938 a that saw

the No public moved prMent
to the tew ,,te

persons tor pur-- j Th( lUdlura
andhowever,

rishlnir ' i. . - -- . moved the end rones 10
.. . ... ur.w ,. the

jear.
050

Hie the

15 There possl
200 In the Ful-

ly half of them stocked.
lave several acre of water
and pruvide ideal fih production
on limited Ranchers
them primarily for
purposes, the fish fre-
quently and permit otters to make
recreational us nf.them.

the
nouerful baseball league.

It
by

to use In lajer
Professional back

ftlfflocal
In

In

Moss

these

basis

of

' of

"' ""'
an

rr - ,w.,,,. "" ".w
....

When

1947. of n"
w war.

about
much plant v

thehigh
of

I. of to ,n

on Is Since
of high club has Its

the
there no seats.

& P park
Its home When

the
its ln the

or
'30

to build an
Its

In 61

It
play and for

rJ ointAmof win

keep bo... at while In

craft at -- -"

them

drle

south

II1JIC U1C

Pat her
is not led drjVe

to roads the pUnt t0 ltI
lake, n. Park.

go there
4.200 be

i.h .r. r.u.h
in lh ni Snrlno r. .... Into up me

arises

of

stock water

of

since last moved
rooms hae finally

added ample rest room faclli
ties There is

field prep
taker's has

on
house,

and

A

Country Club

Has

Since 1927
The Spring club,

which stages "of the
tournaments Its kind In

West Texas, hat decorated Big

accreeatlons Spring

Barbers, organised minded

refinery runcuonea uiaiwairais

converted lumber
continued

baseball
business

annually

layout 18

sand greens, In

use until 1911 when the
underwrote the .of

to grass. The course
was cut to nine at that

herause water allowances
now c'xr ..ym

the named'because shortage.
In Northington

fate Spring Latson.
predecessors the

Spring active two, rited Worlc-- -

sam
uigv--K

during

Boating

ferrying

among oiners.
but BUI

the early '30
Mlrth-ar m

Xi.7 Shirley Bobbins. Ihe present pro--!

...i.i .n.... mJ
was staged '"'""'.

Tor return --or pro bill tfffgtdby,1"' .dMti"7. "1
the permanent "" .T" "v
,.,.m-- Interrupted He

here has around !"j?'!the baseball I" "'.Sbut club withoutWhen eleven was departure
organized here around World Pro most the war jears.

the most ," hl,dut,M
'what IMS.

ground the school! experienced
building.

Spectators ran sidelines, for

officials contracted
the baseball

was dismantled, team
plaed

the
determined

own,lncstedheavily
north North

school. lornlKhr
provided

greatest grid

fishing boating. when Murphy arrived
Spring's he

open public.
lead consequently Highland

sporting prejent ,ealJ

"m! around bleachers can

....'.. "..,:.;!".:: '"uc" c,Dacity. need

although

TJWlrerr

steadily
Dressing beenj

and
provided now

available for
elevens. care
beerlilocated premises, to-

getherwith concession ga-

rage warehouse.

Country
one

biggest

The original boasted
remained

mem-

bers expense,

changing

iimi

est Only
to the
were completed,

manager

contingentplajcd

baseball

growth. recently, additions
clubhouse costing $43,000

KID PASTIMES
CHANGE LITTLE

Minor sports hive chsnued lit-

tle over the years in Big Spring.
Still th favcriU of youngsters
in season are marbles, tops

and kite flying.. Rules of marbles
--have-t-ha ngtd eontidiablyandJ
youths no longer hoard treasures
of ag.Me taws. Their lathers soak--

"moons."
Top spinning still Involves plug-

ging. Today's expert makes
on a ready-mad-e string Instead
of feeling disgraced without a
blue hamcord. Kites are store-boug-

too. A generation
they were nade out of newspa-
per and thin Sticks or cane sliv-

ers. Popularity greet enough
to give power companies a ner- -n praciicaiiy iu cumuco io inn eanncn linxi consirucifa wnnm ' --w. itDirr, hue h..n Inrnravnl ' . J .

cits's

and
water

fishing

Is
as as

r

lh ere
county

are

a use

a

as as

Its

T

,

In

ni.

. U

vpui riyor puhh8 iiwy
it was

a prac-
tice the

A house
the

a

the

holes
'

s,

now

out

ago

is

,
" -

Shlnney, root-ho- Kelly's brick
yards are little heard of al-

though soire batting tin cans
persists. Newer games Include
touch football, basketball, vol-l- e

ball, flying mod-- 1 planes, rid-

ing bicycles iQd the new fad, mo-
tor scooters.

Spring

Development
ssr.

. . .

- J8ltV

J
Moving Ever Progressive

1849 .&&W8& 1949

slftHBsslsgPHBHgiggv c

AchievementsJn "nhe,

Kew Century.

Yes, wo are proud of our part In tho Big Spring ... and well

know that greaterachlevcmentain the "New" Centuryareaheadfor Big

Spring.

Let'a make this Centennial Year the btggc&t celebrationever to h!tWet
Texas paying tribute to. the Pioneers who founded this city,

We Move
"TsrtslTnALr

TTTtrWelch House Moving
306 Harding, LocatedNear Big Spring Air Base Entrance, Phone 1604
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ORIOINAL GIRL CAOERS-Fl- rst olrl's batktlball tesm 1o represent Big Spuria high school It
shown above. Some of the parentsitretthed a point to permit' their daughters wear the dsrlng
bleck satin blpuie end aklrU with gold trim end High collert with tlei. The teem pliyed number
of gamei end won molt of them. Most of the membes lnce serried end ome ere now deceaied.
Beck row, left to right, they ere Ollle Coffee (Mn. O. W. Fennln, Fort Worth), Effie Powell, Ernest
Vaughn, Militant eoaehj Clyde E. Thomas Sr., principal and coach; Reba Coffee, whe? married the
coach; Jeanette (Nettle) Thomas (Mrs. O. L. Jones, Marble Falls) sister of the coach. Center row.
Annlf-Doyl- e. Tommlr Hatch (Mn.-- Harold Ed'th Ingham, Ma- -

Front row, Ray Doyle, Wllfle Howell end Sally Towler (Mrs. Leslie ThomasK

THREE ERAS OF PLAY

Baseball TeamsOf
'41 And '49 Tops

The professional teama of 1M1

apd1949 mutt rank with the great-
est baseball aggregations ever to
representBig Spring.

In IM1, the veteran Jodie Tate
collected an aggregation inai awepi
to first place In WT-N- league

-- atandlngsandto tbe finals In the
Ehaughnessy playoff onlyto lose
In seven games to an Inspired
Clovls contingent.

The playoffs for the Ml must
have seemed a sort of x

for the club, for no one was able
to beat them during the regular
aeason.

Tale had such oneratlves as Wll.
lard Ramsdell, whft spent the past
aeason with Stubby
ureer, Han Portress, Art Schil-
ling, Pete Zmltrovlch, Al .Incl

A -

'

man, Larry Drake. Charles Whel-che-l

and Buck Schulti on his ros-

ter that season. '
The 1949 club, like the 1947 and

UK Hlg Spring (party marched to

ine league regular season
title, only with greater ease. I

The Broncs of the past season
sewed up the pennant 17 days be-- I

fore the end of (he They
' never a lining streak
of longer than four games and sue--

cecded in a new league
record for victories.

composed almost ni
Cuban boys, the team was man-.age-

by I'at Stascy. uho was also
at the helm of the 1947-- and .'48

Such athletes as Carlos Pascual

1849

Tin

mhTCobKsle.

Ifollywgod;

Longhorn

campaign
experienced

establishing

exclusively

aggregations.

We salute Big Spring on

its Centennial Celebra-tio- n.

We are proud of the
part that we. have played"

JnJhe"Big Spring Stoty,'L

7k
Bid SPRING
STORY

For the best in roofing,
whether on a 4 room
house or a Jarge plant,

--calLus. Free estirYiates--
. given.

Shive b Coffman
Roofing

Julio Ramos, Bert Oarcla, A)

Valclc.i, Felix Gntnex and Ace
Mcndez.-mad- e If a scrappy, nlcrt,
speedy aggregation.'

Big Spring has born represent-
ed In professional baseball In three
different eras, the first lime from
192ft through '27. the scrond lime
from 1938 through part of "42 The
game was resumrd here In '47 and
has experienced Its grcalcsl suc-

cess since that lime
Among those active with the 1927

team here were Grover Sell, Sam'
my Sain. Ous Leedy and Neal
Itahe

Bnhc 'IfltiH iiliuiicu to le.nl trir
1012 team, which failed tn

finish tho seasonbecauseof the na
llonal emergency.

Big Spring has alvrt hail some
verv potent sandlol times, nmunc
them the Cosilen Oileis nl the niiil
die and late '30's Mfimiged by the
Irrepressible Spike llenninger. tin
team as the scourge of West Tccas
nil' II Willie Aiming' ;iilitrti"i wlm
wore Cosden spangles In that era
were Dutrh.Moxley, Mlle
away) Baker, Miller Harris, l.e(I
Potter, Jake Morgan, Skeet West
and Floyd (Big Pep) Marlln, Sr

1949

1849
Three
Great Numbers

For today-wh-en Big Spring and its terri-
tory standat the thresholdof evengreater
growth and development.

And

For the important historical year when
Capt. R. B. Marcy encountered "The
Spring"-t-o set this area off on its march
f-prog ress.

!

1949

The Mark On Your Dial Where You Get
Tops In Radio Programs-fro-m -

K B ST.
Big Spring's FIRST Station Serving the Community Since 1936

And dedicated, throughout these13 years, to functioning" FIRST for the
peopleof this area. Sports, entertainment, information, comedy, music-y- ou

get all these'plus public serviceprograms. KBST, on this Centennial
anniversary , pledgesanewall its resourcesand facilities to continue its
best service.

AFFILIATE OF AMERICAN BROADCASTING CO.

"Listen To ABC" Over

KBST



REAL RECREATION BEING FOUND

MORE THAN EVER IN THE HOME

Home itllt holds an Important

place In the recreational life of
Big Springers. Theremay be more
exciting thlngt tn do than to apend
an evening at nome popping corn,
but It's (till belnp done. But that
doesn't mean that the homr has
not Improved its recreating fa-

cilities" In Its own vetyi .thr borne
has kept pace with the commer-
cial world

To most people borne Ik a nice
place to go, It H Is only to sit in
the favorite easy chair I id
the evening pal ei or a good book.
Perhaps this is the reason that so
many modern houses Include dens
and libraries They offer surh an
Inviting atmosphere for home
work, reading or sewing

1849

1714 Gregg

1946

Children are receiving a good

deal of home at'entlon in Jie rec-

reation field, too. Playground equip-
ment is too longer sold only to
schools or youth centers, but tor
use in miniature home playgrounds
as well. There are small slides,
wmgr, sd,d boxesand man, other

types of equipment available
P.ay rooms are another modern

da? feature Basements and sec-

ond floors ate often decorated and
arranged to provide such activi-
ties as plna (."ng. handicraft and
table game- - o various sori

Alwais a popular IU.m tn tne
wannerrrlonlhs u a well-le- and
attractive ba k yard with plnly of
lawn' chairs and barbecue or pic-

nic unl's.

. Welcome

Centennial Visitors

We Are Proud Of
Our Part In The
Big Spring Story

to 1949

J&H Drugs
Albert Hohertz, Onncr

1949

Phone 9G9G

No. 1 Highway 80

tW(JS SSSM .. Sft"LBs . "ST i& f
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GIRUS PE OROUP In contrast to two score year! ago when baikttball wt first played by flirts en
a team bails here, today's physical education studtnti are trimly and comfortably dath Act villas
are varied, too, ranging from -- urnming gym '"''"; "-- "" ""' ' -- '" " "" "' th Ta. league,
volleyball, do folk and other drills. Once V"r they put on i J-

-

ScJiool,,,
students and f lllno in. ovmnaiium to capacity. w-- - '" " ri.- -

MOTORCYCLE RACING PROGRAMS

HAVE ATTRACTED LARGE CROWDS

Few, if any, sports have brought 1947, Including

visitors to Big Spring from great-- . Trophy event in August

cr distances than one tpe of

event that has made Its appear-

ance here since the end of World

War II.
That would be motorcjele rac

Tourist
which

drew entries from
Souttntcst.

Races hae followed with regu--

larity since that first year., andk,,,,, cduc.,ng 0ungslcrs
events here always attract In- -

cmhracr mucu more than
ing, a snort that appears to be te'rest of riders and fans over a

growing rapidly throughout the wide area.
country, especially in the amateur The largest motorcycle race ev- -

k cr held here was staged on Sept.
,' 4, 1949 when the Southwesternand

Formal motorcycle racing first.,? .,,,..-- j,,.!,!,,

alerted ioithe
child

Dig Spring 1947 when evcnts werc reeled off the local round) physical

the Big Spring motorcjde club track.

throughout

oio.rH a track nuthuest the The Big tracknow
city the old San Angelo WrU non anu rccuuiuicu u.

who oh

classrooms.

phs-Icall-y

ns

to In on

of
uuon

pro--
crams

caincs
wncjs

way At first the track was mere me oesi in ine uiiura o -- : u tproprams certain amounts
ly a cleared circular that motorcycle officials The rf phjMca, l(iucntlon all
permitted the earth to show here has beenpraised hlRh ng Sr.rn? high school's phjsl-the

underbrush. ' officials of the American education pronrnm represents
Exprienced observers were ftlowrcjcje oi the In a bal- -

to realize, however, that the
rain at the local was
lent for a A

and they time in Im
proving the

Twa h'r yfrr held In

the

tab such
J..I.I..I

for
the

and
fact

that be
well am)

came
lor

nnp

Urip for

fa)
one

ter

course

rym

a sizaoic ui iuwi uui anced panic
developedafter the motorcycle club, jpatfnn, of nthtt-her- e

its and the for girls
of 000 are not uncommorl participate and

arc struct Ion ruch folk

licre. tumbling, acrobatic;,etc.

lts
IhBsV JdSsWmSMBt lA. Jtt V"jSlfaE' 3sfl(ri. V4SksLLLLss"At

sks"S W4m e "V 4"ks&IPVBI3cs1'''sH BiiiiiKiw.tsaah f. tvr--

Ct9feYHssflseBlp ft i&L? B9Sti. V5ssWst"llZ54ssl(

( uT --. " Kit ' jav'?gJ?t . ntieSM aV r Ja1- l"1' HW twr sf

IQLILCiSlik lsIvglj,'C--'-- iMttil
ESJSKKE , AaafflTSBSjSAsfBfses()jH

Big Spring

The Medical Center West Texas

v Rich

Oil Cattle Agriculture

-- East U.S.
Phoitf 292

jSchoolPufs
Due Emphasis

On PhysicalEd

keep
al.1 I Ik. I

books

a
as

education
public kciioojs

Ij Tlicro ate rcrratlon and
cr".t;j icr an

desire them, and school
rcql,rcriders and

among circuit
y

quick major fastors

track, cxcql
grade racing

wasted
circuit

tJl0Ud

They
should

iouoHing curriculum urcaicst
outside malor

opened track, crowds teams, If proRram
2 persons Puplh recelvo

lacing events staged In actlvtt'cs as
dances,

ms3lK LksTsieBfssliBa-

9ssBLBksHkV

3elt'!M

CTSieadsvW .TfTr'f'

of

In

Persons

became
trained

pn)Sicai
flrsl-cli.- s

pupils,

Association

Harold Letcher
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UNDER STATE RULES

League Governs
School Ahletics

Dig Spring high school takes an
active partin lhe.lMverslt Jnte&,
scholastic League program. Stu-

dents have an opportunity to take
part in a number ot activities spon-

soredby the league, Including those
in the literary and athletic fields.

League-sponsor- athletics arc
football, basketball, baseball, track
and field events, tennis, golf, and
girls' volleyball. Literary activi-
ties are. debate, declamation,

speech, essay or
ready writers, one-a- plays, typ-

ing, shorthand", spelling and Journ-
alism, League-sponsor- music In-

cludes band, Instrumental groups
and choraLgroups.

The Dig Spring high school
strlclly to the eligibility of"" .Interscholastlc.

dance a de.nonitr.tten,"uilmj O

ot mrtf'

a

Spring

no

tcfc

,tu.

mmtally,

an appropriation annually to fi-

nanceffigcxpenies of traveling In
connection with these activities.
Contests of all kinds are encour-age- d

and fostered by the high
school becauseof the training val-

ue they have ior good citizenship
In school and after school years
as well as for permanent physical
and mental development they o

' v
The Big Spring High school

the Steers,bclopg lo the
Texas University Interscholastlc
league and plays under the rules
and regulations of that body Big
Spring Is a member of District
MA, Jlong. with Abilene,

San Angelo and Sweetwa-
ter. Any high school boy passing
In three subjects the preceding se--

I IIIC911--- M1IU UUICl ! ku.liu, l , l

omrlaiirltBimmytrlcnninrrt
participate In football A round
robin schedule (leading to District
championship! Is played.eachyear
The tram plays practice games
with other Class AA trams lo round
out a schedule of ten games per
season The school also sponsors
team and the junior high school
boys District SAA sets the game
prices.

The basketball conference Is the
same as thafor football and a dis-

trict champion Is determined Eligi-

bility rules In basketball arc the
same as In football, The team1

ule with practice

basketball district.

WestTexas'

fast becoming of the
rightfully called the "Main Sprin

of highways, a s

made it an ideal for the
groceriesand other merchandise,

serve a area,and is

ing cities of West Texas.

plays a double round-robi- n sched
other

one

scheduled and usually enters three
tournaments during the season
There is also regular schedule
for the "D", "C'V and Junior high
teams.

The conferenceSAA baseball dls
trict coincides with the football
and

Tennis Is atso played under thr I

510 Third

eal school plays In District 4AA.
Doth boys and gtrU prtWfa4 sr
tennlt.

The Interscholastlc Ltagut rules
govent'ellglblltty In track and field
as in other athletic events. Local
students enter several Invitational
track mets each year and spon-
sor and participate in the Big
Spring Delays, and enter the Dis-

trict and State meets.
The girls' volleyball team plays

several practice games and eaters
two or three tournaments prior to
the District 4AA Volleyball tourna-
ment -- which -- determines the Dis-

trict championship. There are reg-
ular 'schedulesfor the varsity, "BJ
and Junior high (earns.

Local try outs and practice con-
tests are sponsoredfor the literary
contestants. The first conference
meet Is the district 4AA Inter
scholastic league meet Contest
ants continue as far as possible to.

Interscholastlc League and the lo- - ward the Degionaland State meets.

v

Since 1 933 We Hove Been
Keepfncj Up With The
Rrogress-Of-Bjg-Spci- ng,

This Centennial Week!

Don't Bother To Cook-E-at

With Us.

MILLER'S

PIG STAND
E.

""

Is

Fastest Growing City

- - -

PhoeMl

BIG SPRINGhos grown in leops g no1 bounds since 1849 until It is

leading

network railway

location

large rapidly

progressivecities of the state,
g of West Texas." A well planned

ystem and a fine airport have

distribtion of oil field equipment,
It is geographically located to

growing into onejjf theoutstand--

Handy Liquor Stores
Am

No. 2-1- 107 Lamesa Highway

Phone 211?

--i.

r '

r

rs
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Prolific Area
"--

- ' Bwr,alB I
As strong as thepride it takes in its

own accomplishmentsis that which Big

Spring holds for the achievementsof its

neighbors.

On-t- he map aboveare spotted, not

centers,but solid, thriving

communitycenters,which serverich ag-

ricultural, ranchingandoil areasaround

them. They are the key spotsof a pro-

lific area.--

Some of them are pioneertowns of

the Plains frontier, as areColorado City

and Stanton; others are just out of

jwaddling clothes, as is St LaurenceIn

Glasscock county. Sameof them count

their populationwell into twenty thou-

sands, as does Midland; others are

bursting at the seamswith new oil ac-- ,

v w

mml twwfk W Mill gaMMfe- -

afiM

l I I --. Uvity, as is Snyder; others perhaps bmbb . Hf H
"" boast more than a church, school, IBp &$! X. y'sJ "9

gin and generalstore. But they are fSBP'WmKtmBmJlk " $mk
ox t

ir,

$ HtHta hb

I

no

r tilt IP Uli- - I AlL-- T- own fine fashion to the stability that uivj -

JJ process, transport raw materials which yV

' .: ,

B'19 LanJ

n''1 j"

:VsVNftJJ li'lvlBDW

ijmllii;1.(&!feisKriJ'SSidfc j

v
City.

metropolitan

a

a a

WestTexastowns,,contributing In their

makesWest Texas,helping to produce,

are consumed by the world at large.

And they aresendingforth from schools

and churchesyoung citizens who will

help fashion another century of West

Texasprogress.

Big Spring, during JU Centennial

celebration, exterfds a salute and a

handclaspof fellowship to all its neigh-

bor towns.

(IfapbySueHaynes)
.(Photosby JackM. Haynes)

ACKERLY
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HEADQUARTERS CENTER Midland, once placid cattle town
"""Whlch 'satlifltd with claiming morrTnllllonslrts per population

than any any municipality In Texas, today Is a city of skyicraptri.
Holders of wealth have Invested heavily In irovldlng office-buil-

J

Midland, Qil
Its Start In

MIDLAND, Lum Medlln railroad crews in their struggle to Midland became the county seal.
lived her first. Nobody seems to

now much about Lum, He was
An old man back ln '82, Old and
alone with a peculiar occupation.
ium killed antelope, dried the
JineaL. took Jt to the.jieareiL.rall-'hea- d

and shipped 'It to Chicago,
then came back out here,to begin

II. N. Garrett ran across Lum
.when he cameout here In '82 look-
ing for cheap grazing land for his
Jcattle. Garrett neglected to leave
much Information aboutLum Med-Ji-

except that he was an old
nan."
Lum would be astounded If he

xould see his old antelope hunting
Ttround bow. Lum would find hli
.hunting grounds, ahot with high-rway- s.

fences, railroads, plowed
Irround, tank farms, cotton gins, air
ports, hotels and office buildings
.that seems to be starting futd

llhheSlafsP- -

Maybe Lum .stayed around dur- -

to. "" 'y " o gei acyuaimcu
--with few hardy souls who tiaxea

i jbut claims on the rich prairie
Jandsof what was later to become
Midland county. He probably saw
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the

which have made Midland the headquarters a host of
oil torripnle doing .business area. Midland could sJI lay
solid claim to Us millionaire-populatio-n boast. Its today
Ii In excess of 30,000.

Capital, Had
Lowly Boxcar"

Oct. 1

it
10

5f

1

n

'1

push the Texas and Pacific rail and she took her name from the
road to El Paso ahead of the location of the box car the rail- -

Southern Pacific. But Lum Mcil road folks had left here That box,
lin waa an old man who appar-- car was exactly half way between
ently enjoyed the IqncHnfH f thr Fort Wnrlli and F.I .1'aso hence
oralrles. Hie name "Mid-Land- " thai even--

The folks Vhff uperatr 1hrHtittlly-leca- m- Midland.
pew railroad decided to set a box Tin- - nru coiml had all thp of- -

to use for a.ihlDnlni! 'Iri-r- s that an orthodox county Had

station for uool. Seems a

Ingi city

I M
but It Is true that this country "he erected her first house

Shipped wool by rail It did Mini was piemy nice ai inc urar
cattle. That was temporary he--' Nothing left for the ncophlte to

cause soon thcrea'ftcr Midland be-- do then but nrow and grow ahe
came a cattle country and still, did and still docs.
i In 1907 the miracles of science

Sometime during the early entered the scene and the 6Ti

somebodydug n well near the lamps and candles that had served
box car and the city of Midland) Lum and his so wen were
had Its heelnnlnc. A box car that replaced with an electric
was used for a anlonlng station and plant. Soon thereafter a four'
post office; a water well and per-- wheeled two cylinder vehicle call-hap- s

a store, by "automobile" Its appear-Stake-d

Plains of Texas to nnce to the consternation of
the digging of that first well thr-- and homes and Lum and his an- -

early settlers had hauledtheir wa- - raoven ianner-wc- Tr

ter In bairels Monshans
1n 1885 Mldlsnderscarvedthem--selv-

a out of Tom Green
county and went into the emmu
business on their own The city of

K

for

and

ties

It was only natural that thp
Iraniseontinentalhlgliwav --should

Hie path of the Iranscontl
ncnlal inllioad so Midland was
locatedon the famous Highway 80

AIR TRAVEL

ihCTcafcirimu!igb!ntc-a-:

AT ITS FINEST.

on the completelymodern

population

xatJifLheri.

surrounded thejed

up-to-the-mi- nute FLAGSHIP FLEET

M-v- St

THE DG--6 FLAGSHIP
First really new post-wa-r transport,offor a

new conceidof pasirugrr luxurj mi long
distance travel.

THE CONVAIR FLAGSHIP
Providesop short trips tlie kind of rprri
comfort hitherto restrictedto distant travel.

Mt

m

, , Jheanswerto today'sdemandsfor
bigger,better and more air transportation

Thesetwo greataircraft form a Flagohip
Fleet that U unrivalled safety,comfort and luxury.
Wherever you . , , however long short your journey
may lie . , , when you fly route Flagshipsyou

experiencing travel at its fincet,

In the

m

f&i

ft

in

go or

of are

JjilvinB: her a thoroughfare twj-nt- y

five hundred
So Midland w a typical Vel I

Texas cattle town with dusty
streets, wagon yards and black-
smith ahops that got displaced
with filling stations and hotels
She remained very much like that
until 1828

Then came the mngic word--oil

It n a magic word that means
the difference In rich or poor. In

manilons or shanties, In pavement
or dusty street? It is a magic

of architecture rambling..,i . .. .. ... .....'.in lime
odd, court

before

clsh--'
menus

light

made
Prior dogs

iciope
from

niche follow

ami

the

air

miles long
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HOWARD CO. COMMUNITIES

Some, Rural SettlementsAre
Flourishing, Others Dwindle

stop

In the
of the toss by

I.

which
the of

Ii

the lata
hashad lit ibare was for a farmer who do-- lion until vear but Iti r- - t ..., aa in. .,...

of communltlei have that land For 1U existence now go lo Coahoma. ' tg0( J, ,ome iy nflleT Iveil and
; settlements like and A community with more of a school south Big It has
:"';"" ? . '""" l P" ' Sand was at 'east of tchool two teacherages.
" "t ...- - VB .

and towns have flourished along 80 alx for and
with the remainder of the of D1 was a In n.,. in tha

200 Is the highway for operation at one at Morris.1 10Utheastern the coun- -
at one was a neaP &, Howard-Dawso- n line west andapproximately 22 and In the community ty res--

of Big was in 1936 now It has of but It was and but it, go to the
W. P. a dc-- 300 to 400 It was the sent elsewhere. It was

In that the had by name that Us . In that area
of a community was ln theof this area of the area no ,. ., ,' ,,. ,fc. ,.,,. por- -

all that Is left the com--' It wss tlon of tha baa
are'the of a of a Community to was the

of

of

of

of

of

building, and o. Big community into-hlsto- ry;

the
few has a Is a at itlll In .1 ,

be-- Cen.tr be ,MB Ult P U

and
was

Vealmoor. al- - ITXI nor?hR of rJHSVwM. "JTZ ' ln- -

so at one that ha. but ."ME2,E'm. and a that
lime U that jnd.

one was
ettlement at one time

peculiar

have

itoret.

named

thape human elbow.

school.
Lomax. named

county named students
which dled.l
Blicoe

summer
about Luther named ttnr..

country Sand Creek There also school whi,h nnUn
around along time

time, almost mile. have
miles north since stores

west born until Vincent closed idcnccl
Named after Soash, about pupils Forsan school. named after

area, town John r4ncn familygreat being great place liter ,elUraInorthcities famous ranch Moore,
Now exists east! school

bank Center Point, route Lamesa
aleps which

school Salem little crhnnlt
which known C"y COuUJ frm

twoen Sand co,ton vral atores
boantedseveral school slnca

Now, thero nothing
would remind there

there

go to but It Ish.rh- Ne of mlle of Big
It of a

still exlU. of town,

era eleyajpjrelopspli has made noi onji a and Jn the .underwent a
houses but the district cast of the county has Ml vas dlicove

ran" 7JZ, T headquarters of the who.e
f, ." ""' ."l "'" Basin and one of the
"'" w" .u-- "i m in rvcry ui- - Tca, con!,,ructon H'

a new hotbed of skv scrap. lran!!11(.lon, nave morc mer buildings rose cral!ncd ln(o naton magazinesWest Texas Population ...j,,,,, . ,, ., T."""""' '" gymnasium. The
0T suPI,or,pI school was struck an there. .- - u..j . mi mi i a

Is
now arc In the oil busi

oil men arc In the
woroHhaMransforms-i.-Wt-Te-x- boMm7II'i-a--hf althy-mlxtu- re- Mr ,t.,e-ha-

t
onc-tlmtr

was

men Medlln would
xhanges futurr They

V5

hacked mon com
eyt Jind. that's combination,

ftdnmr:
OF FOOD SERVICE

Fifty-on- e ago we cast our
with West grocers. Dur-

ing this period we have helped to
city ot Big Spring

territory from camp town
to thriving city. Our Big Spring
branch established

enjoyed
in progressof this territory.

are deeply indebted to
friends and customers

we celebrateour fifty-on- e

of service, wo pledge resources
to thp this community.

we together
greater fo&'Qig Spring and

wridlnf
three

named
Cuble, pioneer rancher--.

Elbow, miles south--

Spring,
Elbow takes

There
itdre, resi-

dence

Howard
nated

Soash' Another closed Spring.
ow,"I?n. Springs, Morgan,

Highway miles Morgan naiium. ein
Spring. Springs cl.

Soash, which boasted scattered portion
pcople located Peoplo moved

steadily lasted
slightly students

people
velopcr founded Merrick. Another outlived

promise named Hlway. situated

longer situated county,
munlty remalna changed, which burned severs)

concrete northeast Spring passed "named because
upright boards.

Bl.coe, situated approxl- -

mately
building? Springs nothing has-l- onr

ccmclen .n.hidents been approximately
wnnT h.V school t community Luther named ten

thinssAmong
thai ljtL.Jocatcd north- -

city oil portion

HESb Permian""'"""
fabulous

rectlon.
from he

prairie company
rlun,l.

Midland mixture

in

still- ........... anu iasi
frlcnjlincss that

ruggedness
that a throw-bac- k to he

force
,, an ar,out

It
as cattle town drawl Into a heter-- because In Midland as Lum Vealmoor.mgenom-- accent; 1he tyltr believe' lir her liave lieen 1f Milne Tifomotor 1tart

from

that

last

that
"2

,hlln

Ihelr Dellcr wllh their tried to sell lilm a batch of
that . . .

years
lot Texas

build the ndher
trade a

a
was 1Q07.

We our small Tfart
the

We our
many for
our

Ab years
our

future
work for a

future
West

isi ana

--xr

Mar p
J

.r

B.
only

west Bis wti
after

for L.

and

the

years ago.

Gay Hll.-iet- aot

north
OUwhalk.

Hie Tiam- - was
are

'vigorous

office

name
ted was an--

post two by that name In
a gin ana a icxas was auer a pi- -

" In that area.
well ten of

two Ihc a for the
now In a road of

'" " live in
L the ct ,hp by airplane Lot, were

- ..... ...

a

ness, and

of
all

maintains
apparent.

Im-

pelling wlhln pioneers

healthy haushty

Ideas

Texas.

rccklc.ss

A!

to the

BUt

.....n. ... ,...,..,... wiimc- -

a
a

She

s

a

few

and

last

v.nen

a

"

Retail Grocers
And Institutions OFWestTexas

maajll
W&m2gziH

mc;;
100 Gregg St.

grocery
Ciuble, lec-

tion county,

creek,'

iltuated teveral

,,".

several
Spring,

Falrview

c.)oed.
Spring.

Lawrence southeast
other onnlnally

beautiful extreme

Jcaders

munlstlc.

change
there

office combination other, post office
filling station namca

church onrer rancher
Midway school Morita. about miles west

teacherages school, fdw'n. water stop
Jllualcd Families several section

residencesformer former hands
mZI T"1" surveved

rnnp.nirni
climb

Cattlemen
cattle

success.

May

oiirnca

havrJ

tm!

gjm--

stores

boasts

ana
So sold there at one time in the be--

named because was half way lief would grow
between Illg Spring and Coahoma brilliant future was once
Midway was once on Highway 80 for "New Drumrlght, lo--

called Sandy Hollow rated just across mecounty line
--sou In Glasscocx

now near oil play In oil plav Its lots were laid out
the Tronhpm UTrtnr nf th" rf-- 1 ami plans were laid for constru-
cts named for thp Veal ranch lo- - ton of a hotel there. ITow-cat- ed

that area has two ever never
fr- -

hi '..3Ztt&ti$$&

churches.

southwestern

a
a

a
a
a

..

a
" a

a

.. a

a

Tl .r
Iiamcd"CHlllk

in

ii

as
as Is

Her.,ll ii flv rf ,tn ,.. ..-....j
Is

Is

j

It It
A

predicted
at

t countyNear

In It It blossomed.

r

h
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To The City Of

ON ITS

.. .

Big Spring

1 0Otb-Anhivers-
ary

We Xre Proud To Have Had A Part In The Building Of

Big Spring and West Texas
These are-- which has been done, or la being
done by membersoTduf union,

Of

Howard, Mitchell, Scurry. Borden, Mar--

tin, Glasscock, Ector, Midland, Ward,

Dawson, Gaines

and Andrews.

iBUm?'

'JMr-f- '

Post Office Box 245

buildings typlcaloLthevork

Serving Counties

WmkleTrTJoving,"Cfane,
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LAMESA HIGH SCHOOL

ODESSA HIGH SCHOOL
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VETERANS HOSriTAL BIG SPRING

HISTORY
Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers International Union America
was organized 17, 1865. Its jurisdiction coversthe United
States artd Canadawith headquarters Washington, Tho
union's Texan, Harry Bates, Texas,
who has been president thls-gre- at organization more than
years. Mr. Bates one the most highly respected influential
men tht labor movement the Capital'City. His advice and coun-

sel continually by men high governmentoffices. Proof
his great leadership the fact that strikes and stoppages

are almost unheard eventby members this

October 18, 1906, chapter was established Big Spring, Texas,
for bricklayer's unTon."Mr. BeiTMHIcr was elected presidentund
Berved capacity until January 1048, when he
term presidentextendedover period years. ap-

preciation those service, Miller was elected
PresidentEmeritus this organization.

the war the demand for craftsmen has been great that
training apprentices the maximum capacity which

able tram them first class mechanics.

The bricklayer typical, ambitious American. He wants
places. There holding him back. There fixed num-

ber bricks may lay day but thosewho useUNION brick-

layers may assured thing: The craftsmen will lay
bricks possible underthe variousconditions design, weather,super-
vision, openings, other factors bearingupon work. Thereare

nor have thereever been, any union restrictions output.

Labor, especially brickwork, has been blamed for the high cost'of
construction, survey conducted by of the leading archU
tects,engineeringand contracting firms the state New York,
was found that ten million dollar project, brickwork cost
was less than one per cent the entire cost the building, and that
ALL the site labor, from first shovel dirt the last bit paint
was less than per cent the total cost the building.

Bricklayers, .Masons Plasterers International
Local Union No. 35

Of Big Texas
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Crafts Belonging To this
UNION

BrlcklaycrB, Plasterers,CementFtalsfci

Stonemasons,Marble Ivjasons,Tilt"
Sotters, Terrazzo Workers,
Blocklaycrs and 'Gaulkcrs.
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TOWN. COMESOF AGE

Forsan Has Vigor
Of A 21-Year--

Old

rOBSAN. Oct. 1. Thli south--f Forsan cltliem have banded to-.r- n

Howard county town became gtthtr (o provide a lighted, aocMrd
f ih ihlf vear. football Dlaiimr lipid (or Hi hlsh
It Tar oir May 25, 1MJ that an-- ,e'ilM)1 lsflfij 1n adIUcn, It hr in I

HouncemeM wat nudt that the lfc,,h,n Hi.tJWumlni rdForta townslle. wat icing placed
en UIC market. S F, BaUentlne.opotwminucu, inc cumrnunny nai
and othenwere Hited at develo-p- one 0f the better amateur bait
i5!w tfSr,Va,,d ' corp0r,,onballclubi In Wcit Texat.

Water; cat and electricity were' " of " community have
ledced at the Iota, carved out of banded together ai the Fortan

J0 acre ilraddllng lection 129 Service club, meeting iwmJ-mont-

" "&& 'Kme from ' " - ! "'
the pretence of four producing oil community development Women

and In the areaat approximately bi Ihc ara have their clubs, too.
1.300. 1,900. 2,500 and2,W0 feet., There are aeveral activeloclal or--

Other eommunitlet were budding ganlialione.
--

lri -f- owanHta-wnmunlly- of oolthe area aBTTOw TJnimHWiT.f
thfte blocka eait of the .Die' churches, some nf them dating

Spring-Sa-n Aflfilo hlthway 16 back to the openingof the townslle

T inllei WOL of Big Bprlnl" tocatedIn thr h-- of the area a

.billed rnot ardent llwT uT THiJonrttflcW. Fonan it connect--

ever In Glattcockcounty. But For-- fd bv paved roadwith U S 87.

aan wat deitlned to be the focal I " " cnmmumrai ;""
jtolnt of the Howard-Glasscoc- k oil otner points by means of olal tel--

fleld area. Gradually othera
dined.

The coins was not eaiy
for Forsan, but It Lnrhod forward
through the hard ean. Today It
ha regained It old-tim- e vigor It
hat a varelty ot good bujlneit
fcouttt, several reildencn, mod-

ern achocl plant coitlng $173,000
and a new pymnatlum Jut row
beingcpmpletedl valued at $80,000.

h

always

E. Third

Cotton, Sorghums
Are 'Best'Crops

Cotton and tomhumi. both for- -

ace and eraln. are the beat crops
for thla area, on the bail of 33

leart careful checking Sargo far
outrank! all forage cropi.

IT'S REALLY BEEN A

i 9 Irogress 9

FOR BIG SPRING

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY
305 Bell ' rhoncHGl

TedlluU Elmo I'lillllps

100th

119

THE

tias

OF THE DISCOVERY OF THE BIG SPRING

October 3, 1849. Capt. Marcy U S Army
discovered the years thereafter

it was used weary tracleis to quenchthe tlurit of
their themselves. It wsb only natural
people shsuld bcjjin to the .
ltvas just fitting the settlement h6 called

we celebiation in
discovery led to building of

city.
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FERTILE that Martin coifnty is a fertile and productive area Is shWn In view of
the of tht 1949 Martm County Fait, (above). grain, cotton, vegeta-
bles, melons, pumpkins abounded in this displays. This foretold an all- -

time harvest coming Martin county this year. is the prut-winnin- g float in
parade. Pictures wtra by Lowell Hamilton a Stanton native, associatedwith Jack M. Haynes.

TOWN IS BOOMING

tthI

OnceA Cattle Range,Lamesa
Area Now Fertile, Farm Land

LAMESA, Oct 1 a favorite eaf Lamesa thlcigd 14 but tchedulet by
ot barons, Dawson ln a life and struggle! and Baygent Efforts are be--

county Its nerve-cente- r, La-- tor tne anu pusned for an. airport
are striding In seven-leagu- e by

boots today. The name Lamesa It pictures- -

It's only natural Dawson county,' que and descriptive It Is from the
on the record. Is one ot the most Span,h, "la mesa", the or
fertile Moreover,
humming mora significant
oTT

for the

seat
won

In It Is
as an

producing area. It somi
mnilnfi minfnff " . ,

mesa been ln the m

attracting
....... .Ha tin irlfhJV. " . " !., year.

attach-
ments

sprinp.

as
Spring Today begin weeks

honor

avBRgH

1

winning

nnrratlons

of' Dawson
fltolub.-Wome- n'a ttudy-dubrT- ind xf

La- - are its
..."H-- -.

stepping Out and ductlve extreme. commerce
industry. ty

It con--r II.. Ilaw.on was ""' of

the
first blp For

and that
near nnd

Big
the that
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AREA Proof

prlit booth Fruit, feffd,
other Items othir

record Below
taken

Long dally
range cattle hprns death lines.

county
votes,mesa,

table
Texas

n.a.tnif

table land.

They course, cham
coun--"

record
cottonhuffnln counlv

one aprawllng range, unspoiled by, aistenuy nas amqngtne nign- -

land It est cotton to
pattern for on right at have pushed,

county been ,,..,
-- J ..! "nVBW mrritnrv In f iue-w- '1

until with
that

On of

by

. .
that

a
of the our
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Most

and into this pro-- 1 alert and,
has Tht

has a
.7V.V...J per

oeen

this and
the had carv--

nl..
1876 nawsnn were con-- Cotton Is not the entire agrlcul- -

tent 1904
to Howard countj In

stock
settle

locked!

Phone 1115 or 3 It

coun- -

vigorous

of 47,560,

rountlans
Judicial

sj)ring

tural story. Dawson's 344 000 acres only acore cars. ihe rec-o-f
cropland normally supplies tre-- i or(l 'a little short amazing.

inendous quantities of grains. One
of the largest grain sorghum ele-

vators ln the ttate it located ln
Lamesa. A major cotton mill oper-
ation Is another Industry based di-

rectly on resources, bo Is an egg
doliiliatiou plant, with facilities

ffnevvn egg immIih4 anil-ix- ml

u' processing, and more recently
a Mzt-abl- gurincnl factory.

Mure than half the county Is
Mill devnttd to ranching', and
luttci animals upply a thriv-
ing livestock market In
1 he ' brakes" country to the east
Mill has some of the water and the,
grass which once made It a cattle-
man s paradise.
..0)1 production In the western
and noithwcstem partsof the coun-- f

and more In the south-
easternextremity, have added Im- -

pelut to the economy. Dawson
county annually produces more
than (0.000 barrels of oil, the
output is Increasing. Several

wildcats are now
1 amesa has two

cotton compresses two cold stoiP
age and freezer locker plants; two
Kiaui elevators a dail new spa--,

'per, "ttsr thcatrrT"ttt"0-iir-tt ciast
hupitaU, two cliiuci, a mattress
factor), two bakeries a wholesale
giorerj and a host of aggresslie
retail outlets

DepoMla. at th cll's two na-

tional banks aggifgate over 513
million and drpoMlii in the La- -

ini'a rocleral bavlugs A Loan as-- .
pociaiioii pusii uir casn reserve
far over S14 million

1 aiihtles include a modern fed-
eral building, eleven (hutches,
most with beautiful plants, and a'
m'IukjI svstrm with a show piece

I high school plant the Lamesa
Rural High school clittilct, com-
prising 333 square miles, tills cir
floated a million dollar bond Is-

sue, Now nraring completionIs one
of the educational
plants In the region 'Ihe school
sstem requires 113 faculty mem-
bers 28 other full-tim- e em-plo-

in serve 2 928 pupils. Trie
Ncgiu school, with 252 pupils, hat
developed an accieditrd Jilgh
school.

All the utility re-

quirements have been provided ln
abundance 'the lexat Lmplnymenl
Commission repoits an adequate
normal supp of skilled and un-

skilled workers In 'the labor field,
the it open shop in character

I..ima and Daw sun county arc
served by major mghvvas
U b 81 the longest transcoiiliiien-ta- l

north-sout-h route, and U. S
ISO, a key route from Dallas to El,
Paso via Carlsbad caverns cross1
at l.amesa. State'hlghway147 hat
piajed Its part in"hinncllng traffic
fro in Hrovvnfleld and pointt north
Ihiough to an Intersection with U.
s SJ at htanton Plans aie

for a highway outlet tl

to Midland it serv-
ed b the Santa Fc railroad four
coin inon earner and several other
pttvate trucking couccrpi. it hat

yy

aHaMM .

up

Kellglous and cultural life are
augmented by such civic and fra-
ternal Institutions aa Rotary, Lions,
Klwanlt, Masons, Knlghtt of Pyth-
ias, 1,0 O F , W O W . Junior cham--
ber of commerce, the Delphian

category.

""" a ctimaieimean tempera
ture of 79 degrees). Itt'altltude
(2,975). itt timely rainfall (18 81'
Inches) during browing season.

ranldlv th in rwi
mark, and
For a city that hat hrm inpnmnrni.
ed

nf

1849

1949

207 Young

Stanton Weathers- Hardships
To Become Stable Community

STANTO.V, Oct. 1. - The $30,000; a new office tor ollc print, who eatabtUhed a
of Stanton, a progrcatlve commu-'lh- e Cap Hock REA, $75,000; and church for tha 0rman
nlty or lomething. over 2.J0Q pep- - a new pavic? project Involving community.
ulatlon, typlflc the tome 15 block.
ability of Weit Texat ploneert. ,j Work It bow underway en the

The present county teaM Martin County Mrmbrlil hoipHal, a
town of Martin county wa "ilunt- - ccunty-wld- e project that la expect--

edt0 l,r,nf rndern ncdicalfacll--ed
In lit by the greatInfancy 4tM io Jhe iujin iM Vm Jri,

drouth of 'to" but Ha et-- tme Tne toU invcatment In the
tlera refuted to reL'ognle defeat hospital project will approximate a

nH .m in ( ih. 'mmrfitinn Quarter of t million dollars

state transition
Jhree been

Although

bicd

recently

drilling

building
Calhclla

come-bac-k

thrtvmg

earl)-da- y

In

18SI
a

wat tor

A.

.... iv-- .. ... .v ...j .. .VH..V... . ... .. ..! ,....!.. ...!.. m.t
for the modern that 1! """" w" ,w?Jr ...i... iiears old henhe drouth ktruckithe peace, and Hawet,

Like and
' ln ,s8fi A frw 'colonists" veath-- Frederick J. H. Warrennnnv

town. In ,ne ChwtS Slant ered theh.rdahlp.hoj,ever and J, s county com.
ard ready nUlcmera.has tome rnpld

for mor"' permanent deelopment After the drouth the Kev.nrtnfsince the World War (hf ((rn of Ue rcn,ury church actlv ilea, final--
Tht In Au monastery forFnr the toun has came ly a

cfnX-llo- n C ut. Mel upon ndvlce cf Jacob for the priest--
' Knout, a Germen Inm.prant who hood Tlie wac subse--Ine tne pat sear or sc

ell over nail a "me t'on on an Inspection tour qu-nt- ly over to the Ber.
nm. o h. .n,lor 'ram iansa Ai inji 'ime aianion aimon nre. ui ncv niin

projicts rlreariy comp'cted include collated of a TIP house,

r ertTJnptHt --Churelt bulW.ngr(-"- l t jtailroahad niime-- the
ereoled t.a cost of appmTlmntJdgii?V"w"'"y '"'""" "Z
40 000 a new- - theatre building,

Sterling Co.

In CenterOf

Wool Country
One "of thcjiatlon's most widely

known wool production centers has
developed In the rolling West Tex-

as prairies by boundar
ies of Sterling county. (

Thlt county, which Is called home
by some of the most nrogresslye
thggpralcT!r1n the wurldr lays4
no claim to distinction duo to pop--

Tulallon TfiverTfifirnnfiTInhaWranU
live in City, the county
'eat), but Its and wool
nduttrifs have long been regard- -

ed as significant.
Sterling county was created In

1891 and was organized the same
jcar Prior to that, It was a part
of Tom Green county.

The county wat named for Capt.
renowned Jndlan fighter

andbuffalo hunter who frequently
camped In that territory on the
North river.

Large wool warehouses are,
maintained at a chief Industry In'
Sterling City The county seat
town which has a population of
something over 800 Is the main
trading center for the area. It hat
a modern courthouse, progressive
churches and an public
school system. ,

Nitrogen Loss In
fencesand abuses. continued 15 producers-o-t the P'us the an industrial' Soil Is HcQVV
In decades and occ,,jon na business status
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section

It bat not jet ma
reduceoT.ylelds;tejtnhowf

that loSs during 33 years
amounted from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

the original content '

Mariensfeld on Sept 15 1885
Other fittlers wer- - arriving from
the mil west, and 30 families came
over frdrn-Germn-
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OUR THANKS... TO THE

Ma'ila county offarlted'
rltlrcot Itumediat.

courtbeme. county
named Vylle Martin,

Trxn revolutlin
first cuunly officials Included

Frank county judae;
Garland, sheriff; John

Kooni. assessor'Robert .'tucker,

communlt ccm. p!i.Vi
Summers.

the.r, Harris,
drvel- -

opment continued
settlers

pro'ecU training:Sx,un,
tota'.llnc property

embraced

Sterling
ranching

Sterling,

Concho

excellent

Although
Tcrlaliy

nitrogen

mFSM

Wacncr Mother Borkman,
establisheda convent con-

tinued about
18&0, settlers

arrived, chang-
ed Stanton

Today Station surrounded
riclLMnn ranch

Amontf arrive attaining; production
!UA. Catb-'sa-w their drenu.

--WESTERN

SPRING'S

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

WELCOME, ,

VISITORS!

WHOLESALE

Spring Sincel027

jf&WVWlmG' ailarKaBralli

anHakaKailaB&jlU

PIONEERS

The early settlers in West Texas deserveour thanks
andpraisefor their determinationandhardwork in mak-
ing their homeshere. They fought Indians,drought, dust
storms and blizzards Their sacrifices made the growth
of Big Spring possible.

We specializein the repair of servicestation pumps.Call
us on any job whether large or small. We will fill your
needsquickly, efficiently and at low cost.

D. & W. PumpCo.
Big Spring

lounoera
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Spurredby the sinceredesireto make this land a better place in which to live ... for themselvesand-- y ' M . ' -- .

for their futuregenerations. , . our pioneer forefathers founded Big Spring,and set to work with hands
- s

and heartto build their fledgling town into a thriving city.

r
Today, Big Spring pausesin its progressto pay tribute to thesepioneers... menandwomenof vision

who possessedthcfortitudc-an-d initiative to invcsMhcir energyand moncyjwrd making possible ,,, ,

'

more and betterthings for morepeople.

The indomitable spirit of progressportrayed in the past is matched by the aggressiveactivities of Big

Spring's modern citizens. The history of another"Century tof Progress"is being written, becausethe

peopleof Big Spring believe in the future of their city and their counTry, andare willfng tb"workand
- r

invest to securethat future.
r

These are the peoplewho bring you low-cos- t electric service . . . loyal andskilled men and women

doing everything to provide the best service . . . willing investorswho havefaith in America's
- V

system of free

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. ILOMSHItlD, Monogir

Mi?

possible
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SUPPLY HUB-Od-iisa, supply
decidesigo Odessawas ilttpy cattle town, sparelysettled. Twenty years igo It wn on the thnj.
hold of Its first

g In oil. Ten yon ago It h.d llttlejei. than 10,000 people. Since (hi

his ruptid In a riot of growth md community Isiders todiy estlmst. population upwirds of 60,000.

Thirt ira more thin l!0 oil supply compmles doing malum out of Odem for volum. that runs.

Into till multiplied millions.

Petroleum's Riches
Odessa To City Of

J ODESSA, OcLl-Tro-m. jletpy.
Millie or a few snacicsana a sin
gle rutted line designated"as main

street In 1881 to a bustling city of

60.000 citizens, mtlci of piyed
mtrmmtM and All ltl0 Other CUIlVCIll'

ncti of a modern, progressive
- glory that'i Odessa' story.

And tbe key to this fintisUc
development Is all tied up In one
'little" three-lett- word OILt
But all didn't enter the picture

for a great many yean, 1928 to
be exact, and a lot of history wai
written In Odessaand Ector coun.
ty In tbe Intervening period.

There ,ara several stories as to
(no nnV cot its name, but the
most widely accepted la that It wail

- named by a Dia or nussian ia
hrvr- -r who helned build the Tex.
at and Pacific railroad bed back
In 1881 across the flat and desolate
prairie country that wai destined
to later become one of thi richest
areas In the world.

One itorj I thit the country
reminded railroad construction
workers of terrain iroUnd their
native Odessa,'Itussla. Judge It. B.
Greenwood, Breckinridge, laid the

Tttmrrciulted i
railroad workers for a young wom-
an, Odessa Crockett, making her
way alone through the country.
She stopped at the camp and they
atave It her name. Later she mar-
ried a Or. James Sholari at Or-
ange.

In 1884, Odessa was still Just a
few railroad boxcars alongside tbe
trades the only man-mad- e struc
tures neiwcen auaianaana ma re
cos river. By 1889 the population
had "soared" to a total of 10 fam
ilies and the town boasted three
businesses. In 1926, prior to the
discovery of oil, Odessahad a pop-

ulation of 110, two general stores,
two hotels and a bank.

Br 1946 the figure had grown to
an estimated 25,000 and then the
fantastic growth really began,
Look at these figures: 194736,--
701: 194847,338; 1949-50.- 000

and growth is still continuing
steadily although the pace has
slackened slightly. I

peer

And fine

I

-

the

the,
city

and

first what

1906, both railway
and post were moved to .

(h. the east

alfoout rail- -

and rapidly until there
and

The town was Mrs.
wife

the the
think an

tUan moun- -
tl.WIUCJl iwaiiu km

the
may been

city wn

activity
early thirties and j

ctnUr the vist Basin, i modern miracle. Thru

Aujl August. 19190,023.
meters,

1

County has more than V..... i ...it i.,. i'. fti.
supply

pruuucing
business, which has lifted building.

Odessaout of the class of a com-

monplace
The number of supply houses

now stands with total
salei for 1048, pipe,

the astounding of
$91,000,000, Add to that the cost
of pipe which used and the
total runs up to almost $240,000,-00-0.

Even after the oil,
development was
slow for a long period when
consider events of tho past four
years. 1930 the population
less than 4,000 10 years

placed the fig-u- rt

at 9,462 the last official
The telephone

gives an
oil on the community's

horlxon. Oil firm require
piges In the section.

And this desn't oil well
drilling, pipe and pipeline firms.
engines end or re

Eclor cbTIntirrnkTTis-T)ne-of-th-

Permaln Basin's leaders in daily
and also In total produc-

tion, and this has been the picture
since discovery of the first

OH found every
part the count" except area
Immediately to --Midland

nnomcr inuunry ui vuai
to Odessaand Ector coun-

ty becauseof position.
i. concerned witn,,

New refineries constantly
ing bult, and at the present time
Odessa finds itself In the Jieart
of an area more than
20 of these capable of

unwards of 2.000.000
dally. Five of

these Including one of the
largest, is located In Ector county
itself.

But a more to Odes- -

sa's than Jiist the oil
saga.
- Odessans like to boast of

Coahomanow two gins, sev--

,io nave mere
Burr Is majxir of

.Harl 11 Wallrn
Sam Cook, and D Cramer

Is II L.City, ... ... .

From Local Soybeans
pro-

duce fairly consistently here
not leld yields
lor oil1 One variety does well

for hay

During 1949 Odessa retained Its' their school system -- one of the
titles as the field supply capl-- finest In the nation, their athletic
tal of Texas and one of the na-- plant among Texas
tlon'i cities. j high schools: their churches some

fact, building so far this year 37 denominational many
- fsTnore than and a halK of which are entirely new and

dollara ahead of the same period modern: two dally
last year. tbe total value of j three radio stations; public

Issued in 1948 was In ex-- 1 utilities and some of the out-ce-

of to rank Odessa public buildings In the
the top ten (10) cities In 'entire state. Includlifg over $7,000-th- e

state In amount of construe--, 000 worth of new school
a new $65,000 County and

To get some further Idea of plans for a new million
check these comparative Ic hotel.

figures: Telephone connections Odessansare of the place
19463.154; July 19497 939. Gas they occupy as the Hub of the
meter 1946 4,103; Permaln BasinOil Producing"

Signal Mountain Had Prominent

Role In History Coahoma
Signal Mounl was the first settle-- ( possibleone of bsit school iji-me-

in the area A' sin- - terns In the area,
ale store and railway station exist--! Located on U S, Highway 80,

cd at siding about two
miles west of the present of

' "! "ores and shops, and a num--
- ber of sCrvice stations Population

TpT't "mcl l r.t.blhhed ""out 900. Baptist Method-abo- ut

' churchesconstnicted of br cfctare mile, east of Signal
Mall tossed R have been rompletedMount In 1894. was

from m6vlng trains to J. W Other
Shlves. postmaster for
later became

the siding
tbe olflce
lt tinui nrrttrtlffl liv

cnurcnei

which

MJimps, ana uooaiarsnauis ireas-lai- d

urer. ,VIs head e

ahoma department. The cltv
inf ' own water work and
pumps water from three veils

'north of town, Banchuig. farmlnr
and production are the chief
.ources for its

'

Little" Oil

u.v . - j

Howard euunly city. The town was
along both tides of the

road, grew
two banks several stores

'
ooenUni

named by
J W fSblves, of the potf
master disagree as
to source of the name, but
majority Coahoma Is In--,

word describing Signal
l.ll l la.tlal .. .Sllllt, .

law ' wui'i
ef the city. Others think town

have named for Coaho-

ma. Mlsi.
The ineorporited; ebput

1926, The Iitin-Kai- t Howard oil
aided its aeveiopmrm m

tbe , hat made

of Permian ranks

1M9--8, Waler

Ector . .
BOU wi "iar

oil production point.

around
excluding

reaching figure

was

discovery
comparatively

you

In was
and later

count.
Odessa directory

indication of the Import-
ance of

listings
18 classified

Include

engine repair
tall gasoline.

capacity

fields.
is id virtually

of the
adjacent

coumy,
concern

Its strategic
production oi

K..ollne,
are be

containing
plants pro-

ducing gallons
0f natural

plants,

there's lot
story amazing

boasts

Brown prefent
Coahoma Held.

It are
aldermen.

,
secretary.

Soybean varieties
do

economical grain

purposes.

oil
without

fastest growing
In buildings,

million
newspapers;

permits
88,500,000 standing

among
buildings,

tlon. Hospital,
dollar

proud

connections Be--

Of

Coahoma

T4.P

one
recently. denominations al

Coahoma
In

of

gasoline

Marshall of
water

oil
economic strcom,

Yield

Boost
50,000

glon, but they are even prouder
0f the type of permanent and eta--

ble elty-whl- ch they have built and
wi-ua-

.

200

UL

f -

ONCE QUEEN CITY'

Colorado City On
Comeback Trail

COLOBADO CITY, Oct. 1 Thi
number of nesters In Mitchell coun-

ty In 1878 could be countedon the
fingers of both hinds'.

After thi Texts It Piclflc rail.
roid arrived In April, 1881, tbJ
'queen city" boomed dizzily In

three years Into a young me-

tropolis of more than J0.O00 popula-
tion. In Its hey-da- y, It boasted
more millionaires of any city In
Texas, had an annual style show
that drew the rich and frivolous
from Dallas, Fort Worth and other
large placesto see what the styles
were going to be.
And ColoradoCity sported a street

railway system a mule car line.
Colorado City's aspiration to be-

come the "Dodge City of the South-

west" propelled It Into pre-em- i

nence Eventually tt sirccumhed
,0,,"r0,iKd Udl,ngr ,h, TPU'n'

T Tl " -
whence it held a monopoly on an!
emplre trade, In Its original burst
of glory, Colorado City was the
most colorful, the grandest ana
most definitely city-boun-d of my,
Texas community,

When the boom burst, th city
declined rapidly. Today, It Is on
the comeback trail, only slightly
short of lti strength In the early
80s. U. A. Chapman, chamber of
commerce manager, estimated a
E1P"!1.U".!,J!:?S(!; H!!.rfie,.0i

pto like
Shell 1'ipellnc, I'etroi -

eum. company, Bun Oil: to the
deep oil production to the north

and south, and recently nesrWest-broo- k

when first oil wis produced
commercially In West Texas In
1920,

Other resources Include the Con-

tinental Cotton and Oil Co, a big
livestock market, some of the
major ranches of Wert lex., such
a, the fabulous Spade and Ben- -,

spreads, the latter havlngl
more than 20 sections. Mitchell I

ratlnlv attn la fin nf (ha malnr
farming areas Texas. Solomon more than

to Impretslve Other notably the
yleldn. It Is rapidly developing:
dairying

Its transportation facilities are
sound Texas St Pacific
nnmninii htrnla lia, ain atrial

V S 80 gve. heavy,..
........ .....i. ... .i.k...... miII all Mi 11UM UlllJWalll 11LI- - r- -
tnd m u buty utttt
nor(n tna fae county Is a
mz 0f pipelines.ye cultural influence of the
early days still lingers, giving Col -

days,

Colorado

" u,nwt"onhr.eket wiihln anothar year. UWV u where Texas
Colorado City Is , a 40.000

Ing Us back, not cattle, kilowatt generating
alone, oil. farming and'.ource It estimated now
Industry as Its residents be-- for 25,000 people

It to the future of DclTe was organized.
any West Texas They point it was sliached to Sharkelford

Industries Col-Te- x refinery,
Magnolia

deibrook

' . w.l" f

t rmmty for Judicial purposes A
' of nagers,

prising men under Capt. Sa.m
McMurry, camped ol lone
creek east of the tiuslnvs 1 district,
to malntafn order 'Lont before the
railroad Brown St Kelly

of West In alone had
Its cotton! 000. operators,

Railway

U.

,outn

.k

90

a cow camp at the mouth of Cot--

ion wood creek, scuthof town. Choc--!
taw Kelljr a dugout TmOLone

Wolf on site of Colorado City.
Taylor Barr, founder of Bender
brook ranch, had a dugout at

Benderbrook springs. Capt. Bell,
built theflrst water works at

Waco, the TUF ranch In

the southeast corner of the cduniST
In

years later the principal
cattle In the county were 40

ownK, b s McClinlock ,nd Ed
WiddIe-

' .' 1883' the " "' ' coun,f
snowed 100,000 &

SnyderJlrothers, D. 11. and J.
established theSpsde ranch,

moved In

.
ColoradoClli 12 businesses.

SJ",'. lards, .hrehn--'
jels and a reitmnnrThT-irTe- arr

I

',rr occupation taxes were belqg
collected 75 merchants, 28

"'"""V four theatre, four hole',
12 lawyers, a photographer,

Ihrtmo."Ul it never,,w w.rV!
home Stock yard fenceswere cov--

"T hi.S ,j,.mL
, ,u

.of of crowding,

"'rouBh; "?" Frenkel one of
lne J"aJlkmcrchanls coming
Cincinnati, erected a block of
Ihree-stor-y "buildings, Including an
opera house auditorium of
greater scaling capacity to be

orado a definite personality, er, seven general peaaiers ana
It Is a of many longestab-- two lightning-ro- d agent. Even in
llshed and revered churches. It their best neither Newton

has a fine school system,'nor Honeywell, Kans., famous
equipped modern buildings. towns, ever had more than 27

else City haa loons and dance halls.
arimthlnir Inrraaftlnfflv Imnnrt tv ...i a i.i-- i t.

10.000 Elec--
This time ,ric "8erv,M pul,ng In

way with plant The
but with adequate

well. a
llcvc have best Mitchell

city

cl0--'

company Texas com- -

Wolf

came had

had
Uie

who

founded

1876.

Two
head

,

neaa Aaair

W.J
JWho

had

from

brok- -

a

Hh

from

with an

City
city

also trail
with

m.k-- ,

day

SALUTE

Our hat Is off to the city of Big Spring on theoccasion

of her Centennial Celebration.

The past century has seenWest Texas accomplish-tru- e

miracles of growth and development-an-d we feel
itis-jusLcau-

se for celebration that Big Spring and her

citizens have played a leading role-i- n this historic era.

Big Sp'ring's early importance was that of a rail

center. Commercial and industrial expansion has been

constant-an-d the Bia Spring of 1949 is continuing to

move forward.

We havea special interest in this anniversary,since

the J. M. RADFORD GROCERY COMPANY has been

a part of the Big Spring Story continuously since 1905.

Our present warehousewas completed in 1926.

Congratulations, Big Spring-m-ay there,,be many

more" such celebrations. .
'

J. M. Radford

C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, October7, 1949

found In Dallas "or1 Tort Worth.
Colorado City ladies made trips

to Fort Worth and Dallas to show
what was being worn. They had
ample cause for Madame DeratJlirffor 20 do.l.r,It looked
at
French Influence.

This was the product of rush
followed A. W. Dunn's first

building with lumber hauled by
wagon from Weatherford and the
iirst saioon pui in Dy joe jura-- 1

h

distributing niching far tor

the north and northwest. It had it
Industries too. Including two salt
works. But 'when the end came, It
rams nulrVlv. had to sell out

ceats-o-n the

the
which

point

welli who raced from Fort Grlf-- J be more enduring, It lest ipectac-fi-n
for the "honor. Colorado was a uTar.

GrossCreamland
111 East2nd

'.

Manv

Ice Cream

Malts

MilkShakes

oney

HomeMade HotTamales
Sandwiches

WelcomeCentennial

Visitors

Grocery

as If the end had come,

It was but the end of a colorful
and romantic chapter. Tbe Colo
rado City of Today Is beginning
one of Its own which promises to

107 East10th

Islands

8Br

Co.
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DIU Jr IvIiMU ,ag grown by leapsand boundsin the past century and 'during

this time has gradually become the leading city of West Texas. A well planned

network of highways, a fine railway system, a city airportand threeairlines have

made it an ideal location for the distribution merchandise. It is geographically

located to serve a large area.

V"" fields surrounding Big. Spring provide great wealth to the city and area

through industrial payrolls and income from oil production. In addition to a large

numberof active wells, Big Spring boasts a completely modern refinery, one of

the largest in the state, processingWest Texascrude oil. Many oil field equip

ment, service, and supply companies are also locatedIn the city.

" " of the bestbreedsgrazeon theplains of thecounty. Big Spring has long

been a livestock marketing centerand is among the leading dairy counties of the

section.

'"IB.,

AnirniTiinr

u
I I

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,October2, 1949 7
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HUIIV.ULI UIC sun basicfactors economy Big Spring.

The rich surrounding produces many different crops. Principal one's

cotton", grain sorghumsand small grain. : .

. i$x

'

ifl one of the in the of
"1ksoil of the area

are

TRANSPORTATION ha8 piayeda iargc partiri the Big Spring Story. The

city is servedby three major airlines, one railroad and four bus companies plus

several trucking lines. The citv boasts a privately owned bus system and two

taxi cab concerns.

I nC rll I UKt 0f nig Spring is indeed bright. CpnsUint planning and the will-

ingness to work have been responsible for the past growth of our city and will

continue to keepBig Spring "The progressivecity of .West Texas."

Investigate This City Of Opportunity

Chamberof

'"'1 fVf'
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Local Cemetery

Been Maintained
Several provide flnali The City of nig Spring assumed

early settle In Hhis area. lcn t ,'cccpted "certain loU
Howard county burial grounds In- - amj raci, 0f nd" from Ihc old

dude Uie cemetcrlc at Knoll and Howard County Cemetery associa-Coahom-

Ihc-- Salem ccmelcryUoh, In 1937 the ry purchased an
and the City cemetery of Die additional 129 net-e- of adjoining
Spring, The latter U Ihe largest)land which vyas addedft the eemc
and part ot It Is probably Ihe old-- I cry.
eat In Ihe county. A caretakersees to the regular

The Knott cemetery was ealab-- cleaning and upkeep of Ihr Citv
"tUbcd about the turn of the cen- -' cemetery Oram and shrubbery
tury'on the old Coffee place and Is1 have been planlcd In the area, but
alill maintained by rctldenta ot.bcautlflcatlon work has been sus
that community. The Salem ccme-- pended until an additional water
lery was also atarted about luuo line can be laid
on land given by It V. Guthrie Special caTe If given grave In

First burial ground for n I g ihe cemetery nn payment nl extra
Spring was north of the TAP tracks, charges One grave may receive
about the center of the town. II the special care for $6 per year
Ma located ajjjbroxlmately where j An additional chaVge of S2 Is made
the. 'Southern Ice company pTanT nfnhdSlly" Tot matntalntnir trthcr
la now situated. First hearses were gravaa on the same lot John Jo

a ienellL nantc superintendentot parks al

affair produced iunds Jor jl horse so supervises cemetery work

drawn hearse. Later came Ihe mo-- The City cemetery contains pints
forked coaches. for 33,818 graves Some acreage

The Big Spring City cemetery has not been plotted
has grown from what was original- - The Howard county section has
ly Ihe Old Mount Olive grave yard space for 910 graves, the Latin
Included In Its more than 200 acres American-Protestan- t 1.014 the
re the Old and New Masonic ccm- - Catholic church section. 1 0M, Old

etcrles, Ihe Howard county burial Mount 'Qllve. 2333. Old Masonic,
groundsr-th-e Latin Amerlcan-Prot--, U42, New Masonic, l.fifl6. New
estantand Catholic ccmclcrles. tho Mount Olive, 1.824 Independent
Independent Order of Odd Fellows Order of Odd Fellows 1 and
section, and Ihc new City cemetery. the new City section, 21,842,

200"have ATTENDED

AA's Influence
"Grows Rapidly

nd --aomeilmea- --on Tours
cccpl Ihe mines I cannot change,

courage to ihacgi the things I

can, and ubdim to know the dif-

ference " ,
Tint's the official prer nf Al

cohollci Anonymous In Big Spring

n..k.r

the
for

nay, leguiar ncia
explain inri Ihe

Sines the
close to 200 have

attended Ihe and over
100 have Oth

The Is chosen by vol

and the nation, Tneir en nava improea,
(ask It help lo "live1 Anonjmous has nn

right and stay sober'' and to nallonal. stale or local officers
educate concerning Local units are by a

r.-- (. .. hii.h nnini in cv of five members

an alcoholic as a illscased person.
--AJcobollca Atuinymnui first b.Jlng
gan a Howard .County movement. ioj Miuitu Hw i

nuciingsarc

beginning opera-lio- n,

mrellngs
definitely benefitted

commlllee

throughout
alcoholic, Alcoholics

governed
committee

twice each year
are

" '"" -
began In Scnlombef.1947. at the! Tuesday nlghl meeting. I

xvorkshop of an alcoholic. Member- - --" Preachers, banker, busl- -

I mm men and other, have attendedUp grew so rapidly that by June.
anoth.rhe Sunday meeting, whichthe reeking

'place. to tailn..t M c ,.meeting They acau.red JW Hc.

Mnl.l ,.am.nl An Ida cM W.-IY -Edwards-honio-aei01h--- nd-
SSartm "hi Is

B.g
Mill

Spring

to
pronmtc

of

lo

unit and Is open at all times io.kmi wun some sun ui v
aober alcoholics. Each TutsdayI which If causing confusion

ITS.
BIG SPRING'S

G05 . 3rd

S

aaaaaaaH

F

Has

The City
iceipcleijei

4juckbord-asonslJU- cr

work

persons

third

voluntary contributions at each

CUJlCinuilg uio (Jluk...wi a..u ....- -

flyity)r ,

atlempr to help ron alcchnllcs rca-- ,
llze thai the Is an,111,per--

f al V

4Lk 1 aAr
ftam alksaaf

A 1(J

-- 2 THRU 8

WELCOME, VISITORS

PAHJS-A-VI5-IT

IF YOU NEED WAR SURPLUS-TR-
Y

US. WE MAY HAVE IT

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Ownrr

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

H

alcoholic

Phone2203

and revered as

-

ft
w feaAaaBBBBBaa JatBBBBBBBaaC . rEraa-- -

S. BBBBBBBBBBy-airt- g; i., m K BBBBBBBBhm

DANK man only
Sprino but with tht First National bsnk They all hive records of
2S years or mora Service wilh the Inilitullon Above right is R T.

P.ner president since 1947 and for many years previously executive
Next to him It Harry Hurt, vice president Lower left

li Ira L Thurman, and cashier, and R. V Middle-ton- ,

vice president. Usck M. Haynes Photos)

- -- ttjMajMTi-
--rr"- t- -
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The First National Bank, which lo $3 70C.353 74 and loar--s and dls--

was fouivdcd on April 19 1890. was
Iho flrsl Inslllutlon of Its kind In

Illc Spring
The criBlnal n oncer uanK oi me
.y ,.. . u - - .

Texas National bank
1H ,

...vinv. I ...i. -

"' s "' ": 7tv;Yb, taLinc7;dei . and J Al

while ,nc,n.,ersb' " Jj JJ

C Smith. Joseph Flahcr. U biward Kern
Vnrlv rprorris of the Tlrst Na--

liimnl llnnk .iif not avrilahle but

atalemrn'slsiied more than three
di ( ides at'u show that tlir firfian-liatlo- n

mule progress with the
,

In 1U16 llie First National nans
had rrsouices Uilalllng UM 421 fit
deposits totallliiK 3WW?83 and
loans nnd discounts amounting to
$3TG3L"'H

ln 1U2J it had resources tntalliiiR
oi i am 11 nf S428 lhS 41

nnd loans and discounts aniountlOG

lo i'M '.I'll uo

In lininrdiatcly precccijnc
the merger resourn--s lotalkd nig Spring's two allcmpbJ at

SQMSS'M'J deposits were 1715.530- - promotlnu organized riflo and

and and discounts were tot shooting as a sport seem to

listed at $W)2Sfl0 llne failed.
On Icli 10. 1934, is Ihe bank The first and Pistol club

oiH-ne- tin mtU'cr. resources w5 orKanled prior to World War

stood, at $1515 23129 deposits it flourished briefly hetme
to $1 300 783 72 and lfrc8t ,0wl died and theclub was

Cplnmemorating . . .

54 OF PROGRESS

The 54th AnnUersaoof Ihr dJsrorr of Chiropractic by

Dr D D Palmer at Uaenport, Iowa was
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City's First Bank
Launched In 1890

fwrA..Hcri

assa

YEARS CHIROPRACTIC

and discounts tolnll'-i- ' "
I'iitt officers In scrP after the

'merger urn-- i. r n".iihaiiman of Ihc bard. H Hea?an,
prrsld-- nt Kobwl T Jlce-

-

l';,e?"IP",1, ' vil'r . MldXto.
"sTi'sta", II II -1

Mahler, and Ira L 7lmr
man. .1m.sIsiiI ca'hlei.

tors were I. S McDowell
Mis Dm a Ifoheits II Ilcagan,
Hnheil I I'iikt It I rure. J.I-li-

)o ill it nnd J II Collins
Il l'ltl resouuesh.ul tnerrused

In J4 010 35J74 ilcpoi-lt- r.mounted

a blessing to humaqity.

CLINIC

commemorated by the profession on Sunda.bepl-1-

On that dale In 1895. l)r. D D Palmer (plilured at left)

Ihe lirst step In the discover) of a new health scirnce

by adjusting the vertebra In the spine of deaf

Haney LUlard and restoring his hearing, Thus w.as founded

this of spinal to correct the cause of

disease by releasing nenc Interference.

4

health senlce has become known and respected

throughout the world, but In the beginning l)r Palmer had

in uphill struggle to establish it upon a firm and secure

basis. However, by his firm resolution to aUnd by his

principle, he accomplished his purpose ln liTc bj establish-

ment of new natural way to health which is today honored

by thousands

BIG
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Tommnntty

internationally

Pinery

'slstam

d

principle adjustments

have orown up not with Bio

1M2,

pis-4- 9

loans

Hlfle

alter

loans

Dire'

look

This

counts totalled i.3JU,jou jo
The o high was reached

ln Dccemticr ol iuh wncn rcsouri.es
.unnnu iu o.-.-- -., .. JH2C3837 74 ana loans
flmounttd l0 $2 OSOi.

j' JfM9
,

Ztd rrtSur.
MJ. d ,

0 "IIP n.lfi 37. IM loans am OlS
..',WI J mm. n I ml -- I

Present officers of Ihe First Na-

llonal Bank-- arc Mrs Dora Rob--

""t P nor , e.sldcnl: Ira L.- .....-- -- -
irr it V Middlcton,
dent. II. II Hurt
llcba Baker assistant raMiicr;
Ijisoii Llujd. asKHant cashier;
Stella Map Win at ii "Tut iah
Icr, Ilorac" Oairell assistant cash-

ier, and Fajc Strattpn, assistant
tashlcr.

Rifle, Pistol

Club Dormant

disbanded
I.,.. tl. uir flKv fshrn-- 1

t,ar( foi nior rommaniler or me
avatron. Army unit h'ere, reorgan--

, ,a kslnrn one of Ihe

chief objeethesof Ihe second Rifle
nd IW club was to promote

ahoollns as a ajwrt among outh
as well as-- adults
Jheonjanltation maintained a fir.
mg rangf fit tlie old nnmbartller
wlmnl but stalled theconstruction
of a new range, on the George
Hall place last of town The proj
ed was nban.lomd when members
lost interest in the club last sprlne

hootlne fans, led b L D
. ..a ...1 IT nLlirane, u i uaji, ami j .

II nit mi hope to rrjuvenatc the
during the fall months

Elks Lodge Here

Will Organize
One of the first projects follow

ing the Centennial will be the
of' the Hcnesolent "and

Protective Order of Elks in Big

Spring
Tentatively. Oct 14 has been set

an, the date for instituting the
chapter here.

j Prospects are that there will be
somelhlng-lik- e 100 lo 110 members
In good standing by the time the
Klks meet to elect officers and
'start functioning as anorganization
here Most members now hold

cards at Sweetwater or Odessa
Hig Spring has. had. active r.ivs

I inirtlodges iw icc oeiore aiuuiiu ,

and for several ?car thereafter,)
the Llks were bdoui uie mosv po.
lent organisation force In Ihe city--

TTiey had a club room over the
Wacker store building and their
annual Christmas parties for chil-

dren arc bright pieces ot history
In Ihe late 1930s, tt order,
was revived here World War II
ram on hefore the organization.

had an opportunity to Jell. I

THEIR LOT A VIGOROUS ONE

Names Of Pioneer
Written Into Area

Pioneer doelora In Big Spring
were a hardy lot they had to be.

As a railroad doctor the late Dr.
J If Hurt once counted hla ter-
ritory from Dalrd to To) ah along
Ihe TAP. nut In this locality the
territory covered from 50 lo 60
north and south.

There were no roads Frequently
there were only the merest trails
for these early doctors to follow
Travel was bv horseback,with well-parke-d

saidie bags for any emer-
gency Later a sturdy buggy and
good horseflesh supplied locomo-
tion When going got too t5ughr
doctorj sometime cortinucd on foot

Wealner and distance were of nn
consequence Dr J C Liter, who
visited here In 1M1 after an ab-
sence of 15 years from Ihe scene
of Ti.s tally 'ministry, recalled
numerous occasions of riding Into
the teeth of blue jioilhcr. Big
rocks were pftcn heated red hot
and out Tn the floor cf the buggy
lo suppb soire warmth to feet
Inng before the trln wji complet-
ed the rock would be Icy and feet
numb Still, a call was a call

Dr .1 Vf Jlarnctl was one of the
- earliest physicians;--am- ! he also
, covpred a vast distance l.lkp o'h-I- -

ers, he carried his pharmacy In his
Dag lie compoundednis own pre-
scriptions while a days' Journey
Irom the settlement. Ingenuity In
Improvising for broken bones and
other emergencies"was stock In
trade His son. Dr. W. C. (Dr. Bill)
Harnett, followed In his footsteps
and long experienced in Isolated
shacks gave him a sixth sense l.n

dealing with respiratoryInfections.

W. B

Even in his Lit year of practice 'he
had beenat It 48 years) he ws re-

garded by many as'"the best pneil-monl- a

doctor tn th-- se paits "
Dr. John Anglln seen. o have

been the first phjslcian. A Dr.

Mcllenry may hste been among
the first lo practice litre Dr D
W Mflntyre, educated In New

Vork and Chicago, came here In
Ihe SO's and renrd a wide clientele
among the lonesome stretchesof
Ihe plateau and plains as well as
the small town of Dig Springs

Dr. J C Utter from Ml Car-me- l.

111 , teamed with Oliver Rlx
lo drive sheep to Ihe Colorado City
area convinced7 ranching was not
for him he hung out hjs sign In
Big Spring and to
the Earl of Aj lesford:Another who
ministered to th Kn"'lsh "noble-
man A as a Dr Standlford

Dr Harnett ram rum Weather-for-d

lie had beena rtate repre-
sentative'and wason the commMtro
which made the selection of the
granite for the Texts cap.to A

booster for Big Spring, he sold Big
Spring efferthcly to W It Cole
Many of their descendants reside
here.

Dr J M Prince took flcr as
T&P physician, being succeeded
by Dr Hurt, a Kcnturkian educat-
ed at Vandcrhllt II C!n trad and
Charles D IUad. his brother-in-la-

encouraged hfm I) move to
Big Spring whre he steppped into
a fine practice.

' 'J MfsaHiattw. fmM H
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VETERAN PHYSICIANS Two men who have retired, or virtually
so, from active practice of medicine are Dr. G. S. True, left, "and
Dr. T. M. Collins, right. Before hejrelired. Dr. True had a record
of having delivtrtd approximately 5,000 babies, Although Dr.
Collins has some patiants who simply won't let him quit entirely,
he probably will approach that record when ha close, hi. career.
Both were ca.t In the tradition of the pioneer family doctor. (Jack
M. Haynes Photo)

NEEL, QvVner

Doctors
History .

Community Got

Name FromRanch
Knoit received It. name and Its

bcKinmng when space fcr a school
house was caned out of the old
Knott ranch In western Howard
countj about 190C

The Knott brothers gave the
.i . . ,.- - . . .,

iKirtr.rrii comer ni uicir nomincs
for the flrft Knotl rchool The
Stork sclinol had Ix en roc In
that viclmty since about1903 They
were later consolidated and It'"
ed form the present Knott high
sfcheol, alout four i.iiliti rist nf
th original lte -
l TheWirjt poit office was estab-
lished at Knott about 1907 or 1908
Prior lo that time mol residents
received. Ihilr mall from Big
Sprinr

Tod.iy the cit Is dUidcd Into... ...h... 1.. ...i.-..- .
tnn.- .11111-, iiiuu-- 11. rr ran

Knott Middle Knott and West
Knolt The )ol-off- ici i,1at Middle Krntt

Center of fertile area
Ihe tow-.-i has on of the best high
rchools In this section

For 39 Years
A Part Of

-

O. B.

West Third
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Unit

In The
One of Big Spring's newest fra-

ternal organlzalons Is the Order
ot Eagles. Instituted Jan. 31, 1949.

The civic and humanitarian
meets each Wednesday

at the lodge at 703 W 3rd street
It har 190 membenrIn Big Spring
and has helped in the formation

--As-We Ceiebrate-Xhe--

End Of The Century
Let's Look Forward

To Making Progress
In The New One

Quality Good
Cleaning Service

FreePick Up Delivery

W&K
1213

The Big Spring
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EaglesNewest

Fraternal

City

of two new Eagle aeries, or lodges.
since Its organization lasi January.

chlr(CT.d ,

Mldand ,nd San Angclo through
efforts of Big Spring Eagles Mem- -
bership goal for the local lodge dur--
ing its first car Is 300, L L Miller,
nrilriint declared

ZJ J. , , . i- - , .,
I nc rraifniai vjiucr ui baitirs 19

one of the oldest organizations of
Its kind In the country" It spon-

sored many of the programs adopt
ed by the late President Franklin
nooseelt and was an early boost
er of Mother s Day, Miller stated.

Officers of Ihe Big Spring lodge.
In addition to the president, are
W N Cochran lce president W.
E Davidson secretary,D. S, Corw--
stant. chaplain Dwilc. GlIIHand,
conductor G P Morrison, treas
urer. Robert II Carter, inside

- ard.tos(idcnJ.oulsldeguard;
ind J M Ellis. D E Wcotherly
"d Roy qrandslaff, trustees.

Miller Is one of the directors
for Eagle,district No. 5.

V wu

Cleaners
KIRBY

Phono 2344

Story

100 Nolan

Crating " Packing Moving Service

Fireproof Warehouse Railroad Track Facilities

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323

We Pickup and Deliver in Big Spring

NEEL'S StorageWarehouse
Established1910

-

s



21 YEARS OF SERVICE

Rotary Stresses
Aid To Children

The Bis Spring Rotary club, one
of 'several active service organi-
zations In 'the city, can point to
a lengthy Hit of achievement In Its '

hUtory. -

A continuous project of the Rik
Baa aaMU .11 M 1st lis - - '

for aiding crippled children. In
Rotarians have sponsored a

host of community projects and
have contributed assistance to
many others.

The club meets for luncheoneach
Tuesday at noon In the Settles ho-

tel. I

The Big Spring Rotary club was
organised and chartered on Feb.
23. 1928. with J. Fred Phillln. erv.
lng as the first president. I

The c.ubTi.eets for luncheoneach

'((fikiipotl..

1849

1805Gregg

too

active In all affairs of Rotary In
ternatlonal, and Elmo Wanon,
local member and,past president,
Is now serving as district governor,
presidents of the Rotary club here
are Edwin Kelly, V. T. Strange,
Jr.. B. Reagan. R.T. Finer, E.
J. Mary, Dr. M. H. Bennett, James
A. Davis, M. K. House, Elmo Was--

son, Tom Ashley, JamesT. Brooks,
Albert S. Darby, Ira L. Thurman,
Pat Kenney, Bill late. A. V. Kar-che- r.

Fred Keating. Ira Driver,
Otto Peters.Sr., Frltx wehnerand
W. S. Morrison.

In addition to Morrison, the
1949-5-0 officers are Roy Cometlson,

Ira Driver, treasur-
er; Chester O'Brien, secretary.
Directors are Pete McDanlel, Lee
Milling and J. A. Coffman.

"Century

Of

Progress

1949

Electricity hasplayed a major part
in the progress-of Big Spring. We

are proud to haw played a part

in the building and maintenanceof

a better Big Spring.

Welcome

CentennialVisitors

ELECTRIC MACHINERY and

EQUIPMENT CO,

aWW

II A--

ayis an
OCCASION

roR
SOMeOAE

Phone2600

--l.i.lllll.lWBjr W v t .mrY a i- - 'Kt

"HOTTEST" SPOT Th "hottest" spot In the nation's oil play today ts Snyder, county seat of
Scurry county. Two years ago It was a solid, steady farming center and landswent begging at token
figures for oil leases. Since then a phenomenal streakof Canyon lima strikes hvt been made,quickly
transforming tht tempo In Snyder. Today)at least 7S oil rigs are boring In tht county. One source
has compared the area to famed Saudi Arabia, Fl Im stars and Industrialists have been drawn to
Snyder for Investments,

NEWEST OIL BOOM

wan

Snyder's Growth
'Hottest7 In U. S.

I

SNYDER Oct. 1- -In WFEutcK-TRc- S Ihe story tolhe flatten.
man Pete Snyder found what heCr6sby;andBob Hope, movie

and
stars of

..,-- -- - ,. i,.-- w. -i..-.
in a Hope onj ,n rf u KACM. butu.. ..... r "i came to see it. Henry rora u, ".t, ..L,,..

0f the "
his name..Today, new pioneers'and othec Industrialists were In- -' me can letters are tor uie police
with rotary drill are finding what terested In another strike. Don radio City commla-tbe-y

want more than. mil. below Am, movie and radio .!. lloeri .utho , ,h mtyorXo
tht, earth', surface. in ,hl .r.r.i .r. i.fnv:n"e application in ycioner 1835.

The result has been phenomenal.'other film and businessexecutives
Snyder today Is Just about the "hot-- ! have begun to dabble In Scurry

test" spot in the United State,u gVA JSs, .ntrT
More major strike, have followed ... , ye 0
In more rapid succession than atjwaj ,e tg pend m diy
anyUme or place in the history

of Q)m aerk JIm
of the fabulous Permian Basin of

BffllnwIyi Now ,t ukeI ,uck
West Texas. , , . ,,, , to get In Uw front door. Usually

movie sir in-- mumum
have been attractedby the

magnetic possibilities of Scurry
county's oil Some petroleum ex-

perts boldly predict that Scurry
county has greater potenUallties
for oil than the magical Saudi
Arabia,

to -- people, Including
hounds and abstractors, d

research. Modern
has been installed to

records..
Through postal receipts

totalled $10,476 in 1947; for the
Although Scurry has been pro- -' same period In 1943, the figure Is

ducing oil commercially since 1924. $25,078. More astounding: however.
fn'yhfofry'eTl.ny'of nrucWpicture A. the

the prolific Canyon lime in half a end of the past year, building was

dozen pools has been responsible beginning to quicken. 'January
for the transformation. j COastcd along with J15300 In

of Snyder was listed d Fcbruary. war less with
as 5.000 In 1945. It was a steady,
solid and leisurely de-- , H2.000. Then as though by magic
pending heavily upon its 270.000 March figured $368,000, April $160,-acr-

of fertile crop land and its- - 550, May $30,850, June $121,975,
herds of fine bred cattle for sup-- 1 Ju y ji64,000. 'and August $324,700-p-ort.

Today, the population is esti-- 1 , . ., ,,,--. ,. .,.. ,
m.lH -- t mrwi Anrt SnvH.p in. " ,ul" u ,io,iw i- - ' --..

narentlv has lust begun grow. '' momn
Snyder is alert to the Importance Supply houses, offices, stores,

what is happening. Under the! tourist courts, homes for the ever
of T. McLaughlindirection have allmcrcalnB popuiaton
of commerce president,'

a big Welcome-- Newcomer Barbe-- 1 tributcd the rapid growth. How-cu-e

la to be held this month. In'-- ever, Snyder feels that it lji

have-- wmeout to heads'culiarjy equipped to meet the de--

major and Independent ndi Before the tidal wave of
pames ana iq. ciiuens 01 neignuor-ln-g

cities.
Import of the ever expanding

discoveries Is significant in its own
right. Interest of nationally known
personalities, however, has drama- -

At

'Adrian's Flower Shop7

Your Confidence Is

Our Special Concern

We make it our responsibility to guaranteethe continuanceof tfrat confi-

dence... to fill your orderswith the choicestflowera, beautifully arranged

and properly presented--'

Our flowers and Rifts are reasonablypriced ... We earnestlysolicit

and appreciateyour flower and gift business.

'ADRIAN'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS'

Under New And ExperiencedOwnership
EDWIN L. WITTRUP

1 702 S. Gregg or Flower Phone2230

PleaseSay It With Adrian'sFlowers

discovery, B s

15 -- 20 ..lease
are

to equip-

ment photo-sla- t

all
August,

community

to

of
C.

to

activitly, it has more churchesand
institutions than theaverage city
twice Its size. It has the necessary
zoning regulations to help channel
the characterof development.

These fairy-lik- e gains overshad--

I ow 'the diversity of the county's
economy. Itanchcrs. like the Win--

fstor BrosTrhavrsomeof the finestj
blood lines in ilercfords. Breeding
Is Increasingly Important in the;
Iloisteln and Jersey herds. Some'
ranchers are adding Ulack Angus
sires and dams for beef purposes.
Sheepand hogs abound.

Bulk of tht more than a quarter
million acres of row and drill
crops Is devoted to cotton. For half
a century Scurry has been one of
the steadier cotton producers of
West Texas. This year its yield!

nnsr be TTecord. SnyderM the:
headquarters for the famous Von!
Roeder farms, located In the south-
western extreme of Scurry and
over in Borden couitty. This is the
home of the famous Western Pro-
lific cotton seed, exported all over
the world. Snyder alto has a fine
National Guard company.

Snyder is located uniquely It Is
on U.' S. highway 180. the shortest
route between Dallas and EJ J'aso.
North and south, I S. 8 conned
with major points U. S. 101 south
Hi rough Colorado City given direct
connection to San Angelo. and Ihe
Valley. The state
h.ghway 360 to Big Spring soon is
to become a callt Snder is
sened by the ftpscoe. Sndcr U
Pacific, the short road which has
made financial history in the rail
.world, and the banla I'e. Citizens
are working hard to secure a first
class airport to accomodate fast
moving oil and other businessex-

ecutives.
The Ira for Northwest) field,

where oil was first produced,
gained recognition because of Its
"free air" encounterccfat l.l&O-- l J80
feet. Operators utilized Its pres-
sure to complete drilling and pump
wells. Today drillers are bitting
something vastly more important

I heavy gas thit lifts hundreds of
'barrels.of high gravity oil a day
' from 6,500 to 7,000 feet through
tiny quarter-inch- - outlets. There is
no telling to what extent the Snjder

i and Scurry development will go.

Police Contact

Maintained By

Radio Station
One the first broadcastlnssta--

r.r..vlbrouRht

vnrTaot6rCpt''uMc'"ri'
transmitter.

Boy Ayres mad and Installed the
station himself early In 193S and
for years was Its engineer and
one of the operators. The equip-
ment, though overhauled since, la
still the original Installation.

Three operators and one chief
radio operator are employed In
different shifts. The chief must
bold a "first class license from" the'
FCC before the station can oper-
ate. Howard county cooperates
with the city in maintaining the
radio transmitter. Police patrol
cars and the sheriff's car are
equipped with two-wa- y radio com
munication. Highway patrol cits
also can receive and transmit to
KACM.

The station also maintains con
tact with patrol district stations,
at San Angelo, Austin, Lubbock,!
Vernon, Abilene as well as a state
station in Oklahoma City. It also!
works two-wa- y contacts with other
police radio stations In the area.
On numerous occasions quick cap--

JJ-ire- x, have.i)eeneffcctcd-endsto-
U-

en cars picked up on strength
of messagesfrom KACM. Once a
patrolman was driving behind a
car on the highway when he re-
ceived ilash that proved the car
to be stolen.

4
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Extensive In Area
Kxtentlve experimentation tiafc

ttAi ttrirlinrv In I til ftra rlii

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,October2, 1049

PVing rorage 01 green manure. ft,f)wUh WMMi MMf
1SU NIC 1UUUSCI1 Ui)JUC4 WUCII

Inoculated, Among those Vrtth slie--
able acreage are madrld clover,
Dixie wonder peas, Austrian win

tng the past few year for le-It-er peas, hairy vetch, alfalfa. One
gurnet I producer has been experimenting

The-- i crops. In addition to jup'wul wnder legumejjmdm

i

Rogers

ut

A

Abruttl rye has .offered Mm be
promise for cover crep Ma Wtw
sand areas. It alee h rehd
a fair yield of gnta.
with vetch, It has threw
grain and. cover.

We Salute Big Spring
The continued growth' andprosperityof Big Spring has
brought us. pride. The picture has changed quite a bit
from the early, primitive days of pig Spring . .. . The
apothecaryof the 189Q'shas becomethe modern

Coffins Brother's
Agency Drug Store, have atradition in Big Spring in low

price and highest quality in merchandiseand prescrip-

tion work., We have been filling your drug needsfor-2- T

years and will continue to give you the same prompt,

efficient servicein the future years.

WALGREEN
WtUa.STORft

AGBVCT Sfiteaa BerrUe

Ihe
BIG SPRING
STORY

Story Of Progress...

100 years agothe name"Big Spring" meanta life giving
supply of water in the centerof the arid plains of West

Texas.This supplyof water was extremely importantto

the traveler. It was thedifferencebetweenlife anddeath.
Today Big Spring is still important, but in a vastly differ--

ent sense.Today, the name-- "Big Spring" stands for a .

centerof the petroleumand agriculture industries;for a
medical centerand for a beomingcity, prosperousand
thriving.

,
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'FoodStores
No. 1 504Johnson HOME OWNED : FREE DELIVERY JbU. 2 1712 Gregf
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0 Mf Spring (Texa) Herald,gunday,October,100

Bill RmSSHI
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JEWELRY STORE When Mr. Johnson, fathtr of Mrs. C. A.

Billird cimi to Big Spring from Jonts county In 190, h divided
Interest bttwsen farmlng'and a Jtwtlry store (above). Not only did
tht itort go In for Jtwtlry, wchti, tie., but It had a few btll-horn-

phonographs demonstrating tht marval of tht age-capt-ured

lound. Hast, at can be ittn, eamt from a proialc sove,

"imply vtntieTvTlh big Tlp. .

HEADQUARTERS HERE

Bollworm Control
On Broad Basis

The Big Spring office of the Bu
reau of Entomology ana nam
Quarantine It headquarter for Fed-

eral Dink bollworm control ctlvl-Ue- i
In 32 Weit Texas and New

"Mexico counties.
Th Department of Agriculture

Agency supervises all ginning, oil
mill and compress processesIn the.
area In Its fight to stamp out we
plnkbollwrm menaco to cotton.
Shipments"or Till notton icod, reed
uroducts. and lint are regulated by
Inspectors'"""V" working In the district

iKTS theenc'y for seed,

Big
aid. The office

district. I,iPersonnel "' UIY. .working district conauci
aHati hlnnm frlkh fnintr.

ramitarlv Rnrlnff nH

srlnnlna also

.

aTststO- -.

t

natlng directions Big"""
office. em--l butlncss, however, tnl- -

ployed the
Pink Dollworm Control The
resulatorv Dcrsonnel Include two
stale employes and Federal
workers.
' Annual payroll district 6 Is

more than $40,000, Chowns call

m.lc(t Oneratlna budget
(I,trst amounts to jtlyfib SSTuilTy. "Be said."i,Eradeaton measures
against the pink bollworm Include

! ?KS
ree

of Insect. shipments of
rnllnn nrnrlurti. rllher within

nHoVmentHcotton-produota-- ln A dm
the quarantine re,G. W. Chowni.jg aMondi
director of the Spring nfflpeJ

supervises tho op-- L Strict regulation ot seed and n

of 358 gins In the ton movements prevent spread
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CCSSlnff plants With sterilization,
equipment If not previously treated

vise the operation ot seed iter). Permits are Issued for each ship-lliln- g

equipment set up in central ment made the area, tnspec-location-s

over the area. I tors make and unannouncd
Seventeen work through- - spot checks lo see that all rcgula-ou-t

the 'receiving coordl-- l tlons are being compiled wlth
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GAIL AND BORDEN

And Town Named For
Texas

CAIU I ni.rdrn irunly.
like Howard, was crested cut of
the Hexar territory In IMC, but'
It svrfs net organUcd as. a

county until 1891

Prior to the date of Hi orsanIia- -

tlon, Borden was attached to llow--J
ard county for Judicial purpose!

The now county v.as named aft-- it

Gail Borden, Mho occupies a
prominent position In a picturesque
era of Texas history Ilonlcn a
native ot New 'Vork. came to Tex- -

tfl with hli famllv lo Join tc--
phen T Austin sjroup of settlers
He remained to take pnil In the

;wr with "Mexico flRhtinjr Ttdp by
side with Sam Houston. Later, at
Galveston, he developed a hew
type of pemmlcan, a d,

dehydrated bVf food need b

traveller! and m t 111

later a new type cf biscuit lortl-- '
fled with ground dried beef that .

threatened to revolutionize mill-- 1

lary rations (hat ikiy Concern
that furnished thenrnuct with su-p-

..i .si. ii.. t.j tiJ.

developed conttciucd
milk pincers.

Among the first officials In tcrve
Borden counly was C. L.
father ot A. L. Wasion of Big
Spring the first county Judge, T

ioye ihelrsljhcrlifiandUL
- Moore, the first county and

district clerk.
The county seat of Borden

county look Gall Borden's first
.name

Today Gall Is a qulel Ullage of
ftntnrihlnif mrr 10(1 nnniilflllnn pmi.

tcrrd around a tmall. hut mndern.
.. '

n ui-ui-- oir rirm"miir pchooi
' upciaica in udii, wnuc high
school pupils attend school at Sny
der.

The oldest business establish-
ment In Gull Is the Dave Dorward
Dnig store Dorword settled there '

from the "; " '
Spring Four personsare new and he

locally. by Division of grated to Connrrtlcut where he
Agency.

19.

for
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and

Wamon,
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VIGOROUS INSTITUTION Comparatively young as a public
service, the Howard County Free Library is neverthelesi a vigor-
ous Institution. It grew out of a library maintained through the
years by Big Spring club women Since the county has taken It
over, the number of volumes has increasedto 10,000. Today it his
xhausted-space-and must be enlarged. (Jack Mr yaynct-Phot-

and opened his diuc business In
1901.

Tho prcrcnl rnurthoine. a nnt.
incturj Ui

V.S (ncdil in 1U9 ;it a cost ot
approximately $32,000 '

A iiipjPI highway, L' S 180 run
ra.i 'mil u,.ti virtimiiu .i..-.,i.-

. .'inc cotinlv in Half II connects
daII villb'bnyder nnri Lamcn 'the
last segment Into Da a on eounly
was conti acted one month be-

fore the country cnleicd Wuild
War II. The coptract figure wa
$363 3.'U

A fnn to niniktt ioi.d Is now

OLD STOW

ROUND

Registration
Premiums

County
Historical Character
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under construction from Gall to
tho south part of the county Kvcn
tually It Is r'anned to connect

a siitiilar road extending
north liom IiiK Spring which will
provide a paved route between the
Iuu county scuts.

The U. S Experiment farm

has maintained records on pro-

duction of 40 varieties of grapes

Ihey do not hlooth until late
Apill or early May and are not
subject lo fieczo loss

sy

OR v

.
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Model plans building and flying I

had Its biggest season In Big'
Spring during the past rummer. I

Two model clubswere organised
t tnlr.l Im It. .nfirl

a new high amonglocal youths. Lv
cal planes were entered in two
outof-low- conlesta sponsored b I

the Plymouth division or Chrysler
motors

The Big Spring Model Club, msde
up of abcut 30 boys, concentrated
on the" construction and operation
of powered craft, while the YMCA
Model club specialized in sail
planes andlighter models.

The YMCA organization, with
about IS lunior members. Is to re-
main ac'ive during the winter
month constructing models as a
part of the VMCA hobby program,
Lee Milling, Y director, raid The
Big Scrlng club became largely In-

active with the oppnlng of foil
school sessions when many of the
members went away to college

The Big Sprint; Mod"I members
constructed andflew .three types of
powered planes Stunt r.nd racing
planes vere uneralect 3 xontrol-llr- e

models Free light planes
were also I1oti

Tht alrcrall were powered by
mldgctglo-plu- g engines using a
mclhanol-casto- r oil mixture for
fuel Some of the racing engines
developed-- up to ons and a third
horsepower at '21,000 revolutions
per minute with only 6 cubic Inches
piston dlpllccmcnf

Special fuel tanks vcre provid-
ed for slilnf'plViiei allowing them
to fly In. an inserted position and-f- -

periorm icroDaucs wunoui Jos ot
fuel Stx-f- up U U0 miles per
hour were atlalned by tome, of the
modes.

Prevailing high winds In the area
offered the biggest handicap to lo-

cal " model flyers. Planes were
flown at tne stadium, on the school
gfOundR and at Ihe municipal air
port when condltlors were favor-
able.

lx"-a- l mrfol fans enleied. planes
in contests at Abilene and Lubbock
durinfi the summer Though no vie--'

lories were iccorded by Bib Spring
model', plane owners felt satis-
fied with lh-- lr shnvine again?!
vrtcran model builders, Harry Hurt
president of the Big Spring club,
said.

"Many of the active builders be-

came quite adept at handling the'
control-lin- e models," Hurt stated
The flight of the miniature planeIs
directed bv the manipulation of
control wires held by the owner on '

.he ground.

Grand

And. Everyone Be Sure

YOUR GAS

saubbMHabbbn

'APPLIANCE DEALER

Model Plane Flying Boom;

Two Clubs Have BeenActive

CAS CO.

The IncreasedInterest In model
building and flying as an avoca
tion was attributed to decreased
cost of both plane engines and pre--'
fabricated kits fr wligs at.d fuc--'lag The averace Diane, comnlcte
with engine, now costs approxi- -'

mately $25, Hurt said
Other officers of tba Big Spring

Model club are trvln Hurt, vice
jpreslden' and Gary Btalack; sec--.
reiary ine grrun plans to rcor
ganlze ncM summer
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PIONEER DOCTOR-Wh- en the
late Dr. ). H. Hurt was grad-
uated from the Vanderbilt
medical college, he practiced in
his native Kentucky for jeven
years, married tillie Read and

ModernGasRange
For The Oldest Gas Range

In Use On Big Spring

District System

ers, H. Clay and Charles D.,
wrote about Big Spring He prac-
ticed here for .nearly ha!7 a cen-
tury with territory from Baird
to Toyah part of tht time as
T4P doctor. Lorfg buggy trltJs
Into the county were com-
mon, and when Bill, his 'alth-fu- l,

horse, jerked his tie loose.
Dr. Hurt had to walk weary
miles home Of necessity, den-
tistry sometimeswas part of his
practice. He carried his drug
store in his bag, I

Prize:

Register

.

Two Optomefris
Clinics Serve
Public Here

Special service In the visual
field is furnished to people in th
Big Spring area through two

clinics
Offices are equipped with pre-

cision Instruments for gauging
the degree of visual perception,
and thus fcr prescribing of cor--
tectlve lenses The optometry field
docs not get Into tho medical field,
which Is reserved ftr medical doc
tors specializing In ihe eye, car,
nose and throat area.

.Some of the mechanical facili-

ties for corrcthe work deal with
spec'allzed eye pxtcIics, training
of muscular coordination andev-

en clever device whereby reading
nablts can ls helped

Engaged In the practice of op-

tometry In Big Spr'ng arc Dr.
Amos R Wood, who first opened
his offices lere a enre of years
ago, and tu associate, Dr Cul-lc-jj

Chapman
Dr Allen R. Hamilton heads his

oplomelrleal clinic end Dr Man
thai Q Cnulcy i associated with
him ThW clinic has completeequip-
ment and a technical staff for
grinding lcnsc of all tvpes tn pre-
scriptions, of the optometrists

A service to medical special-
ists In the ltiai fhld rnd to op-
tometrists here anrf tho area Is
provided b the Big Optical
company headed by Arch Mar-cha- nt

IT, RAINS AT
RIGHT TIME

Weather offers both handi-
caps and advantages to How-
ard county agriculture.

While average ranfall has been
19.12 inches for the 33 - year

lhg ,U. S. .Experiment
Farm has maintained its rec-

ords, rainfall during the effec-
tive growing season has aver-
aged 12 90 inches.

Moreover. Howard county has
"a frost free season averaging
220 days. The rainfall for that
period is just under 14 inches,
or about three-fourth- s of tho
annual average. Ramfnll has
varied considerably, ranging
from a minimum of 4 68 to
a maximum of 34 25.

30
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MEAT MARKET Before the dayt when sparkling, enamel counter! with Illuminated end refrigerat-
ed displays appearedas fixtures In grocery stores, meat markets were separate businesses.One
of the early, but by no means the first, markets I n Big Spring was that of Kerrti and Cauble.Choice
cuts were displayed on the table along with bowls of sausage,Fancy quarters were hookedalong the
wall. Although meat .cheap .by today's standardst frugal housewives then grumbled
ebout prices.

OIL, LIVESTOCK, FARMING

All Glasscock Co. Activities
Revolve Around GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 1 Garden, Dig Spring, nearest railhead lo- - raising occupies the bulk of Glass-Cit- y

Is the hub of Glasscock count-- calcd. 25 miles to the north, , coimtians.

ty activity from practically every Three religious denomination. Wh.le thheount'y
' havc modern churches In thestandpoint. ls tome 700 persons. An active

Geographically located In the 9'asscock county seat. Baptists, Long cub is the principal civic
centerof the county, Garden City Mcthod.sts and Presbyterian con-- OrganizationIn the Glasscockcoun-

ts the county seat and only town grcgatlons have recntly completed ty acal.
In Glasscock. It fs the center of a imposing m i structures. Garden City was originally nam--
county-wid- e school system and has The residential section of the cJ Ncw California, but the name

ami grammar
school plants. ly boasts as many modern brick "ew, organiica uiasscoc counr

The county scat Is located at and stone homes as that of any ' In April, 1893. The first court--

the intersection of two new high- - town of comparable diie. A well- - J10"0 and Jal1 ere ?n,!f?ci.
wivi which bisect thi countv nnrth t.,. i,,.i.. .i. ,i u. , it. in the young county seat with $6.--
to south and east to. west. Gar-- residents. M0 from bond$ votca on May 6'
den city ls the focal point for all Economic activity centered In 182i .retail trade In the county. Presen' courthouse was

Though there arc no wholesale oitmesSandTagrl u lfur.1 pT nNXHtrSeutlcU In the county, a number of ducti0n. Approximately 1,000.000 ' l'PfFSJl iiifigrocery stores, drug store, cafes, barrels of oil are produced In the bul't, ln,189?.
hardware store, and service sta-- ,lrea annually. A new irrigated a"d1tnc,0F'rslBapUstwa$ eonslruct- -

tlons are.operated at Garden City, district In the south eastern partied '" I8?: .
Most- - of the area's wholesale nf th. rn.mtv h, initial,. MHnn rhc telephone system In
supply commodities comes from production in the area. Livestock Gardcn CUy ullllled a barbed

REAGAN COUNTY SEAT

Big Lake Center
Of Rich Oil Area

BIG LAKE. Oc 1. - The lake
country, a v.elciiiic njht for mo--

lrd,y busy A,m,TanrtaJ)p,?'"cd EUiburgcr
ajy Vnt Tcxas

Where longhorn cattle once
grazed, Hereford, Angus and fine
bred animals, including nu-

merous sheep, agiinst
backdrop of prolific oil wc)s.

to
of

Kr- -'
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unit. El
In

Beer trail blaz.-- i .5 as 8t
as In

more
roam a

rcplaccd-wttl-nr

UardcrtTCIty

MijjourTMan

Mapped Plat

For Vincent

uig lias had and Howard
and been transformed. sued with back when subdivided

past three transport
cording H "Ted) Williams,
secretary the rlul.. popu-
lation more than douWcd.
erywhrie theie n4'ns cpan-aio-n.

When Reagan

Big
came

real.

1923 Big

This

line.

,jii,i, mi ti.nrv i IIUIVo
and

were Ilarnhart oil
nine in

gasoline and
in 1948. pounds

roll to
tank ears rilv Mn. envlnlnhprt rll

Its ups sjx cf pVOpane ls-- for
dowhs, has Eutanc. Is he

he ac-- delivered to
M

has
are of

of

Kecrlng Bis
In size and was vurk for
who The city 107

bid feet of
and feet
of gjs installed

in the elevated ator--
lake wes two long and a age tank
quarter to half a riille It, Two were built
till fids occasionally and a his- -' and v. T. Inc. launched a

toric two of housing on a
of the ol the improved area. Kan

anltA In at., k.ihb ik- - Ttmm rnmninv sv--

outfit.'establishcd by panalon in treb-- "al transactions dur--

Swayir Ilumrrj of lsues ex-- '" "'. "" """" ""
Tiiir3C0,ertitn cess of $400,000 voted to ones building sites

till it nniK turn, miner a lor
production bat. become on U the Bencoum field $I00,000).

most prtdominant. a new hospital ($165,000), and
Iteazan coun H'.k organized In cafeteria, tearhcrages and

1903 ard .as for John H. conversion of Ih" old elementary
Reagan, the S. building '$120,000'
was seat. In II)It A 587 scholastics and34
J. SUlhvcll. Ne'v Vork de-- teachers 1920 when it was or--

veloper, put his KCM&O ganlzcd. the' lleagan County
throuvh was led
20 mile icmovd. Then oil
and In 1925 Big Lake vm made

The that blew oil the lid
on West Texas oil exploration hap
pened Mi.y 28. in

jrars'blird a
of drilling n a 41. VX)-

! Ilupcrt P.
now o( Frank

T Pickerel!' Tcn Oil Pcvclojv-men-t

No 1 Sai.u
literally blew in. was a

step from pioouction
Mitchell county

millior Paso Natural gas
lan a h

n-i-i Yin rM
Lake in 1941, rmallcr

added.
fiold, miles last, resulted
natural carbon black
plants Dally 30,000
of carbon rubber
mills, three natural ,i, v

whlrj county
along

Within jcaif, trucks

Lions

county

pools

black

pace, Lake doubled
there all

wanted it. paved
blocks, 71.000 water

sever lines, nddrd 10.000
mains, a tiuartcr

Tom Green county 1879, million gallon water
mllos

wide. hundred homes
is Mills,

point miles south ton. major program corn-On- e

earliest larger plclcly Angelo
TMstnhnnn arrht--

A-- ractlltlcs. in
kosb, spread earlier

the li.mllc
Hies". Sheen

school
nanud

U senator Miles
county From

railroad
(Orient) Inde- -

Stiles

coultj
thing

blocked
Spiinii.

coinpanj

pendent school district ciropocd to
459 in and to M6 last

"Coahomayear,
were noded last jerr. Now a W5,--
000 cafeteria I being built with
10 teacherages Valup of property
of $132,000 at the has multl-

Lake's front ar"d. Alter two fivivdnii't. The school has
intermittent

acre trac
Biq

'Ha

Dig

U!0

fine hand a
team

In addition to HjpliM and Meth-

odist ihurchcs ills Lake rccentl)
has added nlans for Catholics.
Cliunli Chritt, Assembly ol
God and Big Lake
has a Maxonic hall, built in 1925.

M. L. (Mike) r.ciirduTi. rcllows and Itcbckahs have
later made news, and plants.

J D Trees, formed the Dig Lake There are six study clubs, the
oil and acquired 18 sec lllg Lake Study club dating back
tions in r heart of the Trxon to 1D2V In M. H. Williams
block. The two eomparifs alone started a library the Texon Oil
have operated there. company camp. It Is still going

In this field the Texon company strong The first study club soon-bui- lt

the firtt oil sored s libr.irv in Big in
camp In Vft Texas, it was here 1937 and loda; has 3.500 volumes,
that the" first pipeline h ar-- 'j is financed lointly by the cily.
teo fingered tp the Gulf Troin e o u n t y and Twentieth Century
the Permian Basin in 196 It wasrciub. Bo Scout 'activities rre
here that Carl Cromwell early de-- brisk. Bli Lale-Tcxo- n barcball
velopei , to a world's rce-- ' team was a finalist in the Trans-or-d

of 8.525 with cable toolr and hit Pecos baseball this ear.

r?i. J.L.IU modernized The

wire as transmission line un
til it was "smoottr
wire line in 1905. Electric service
first reached In 1930.

Early school sessionswere held
in the Methodist church, but a
school house was built in 1911.
New buildings were addedfor Gar-
den City schools In 1930, 1932 and
1933 and 1938.

One--II-" S. Heltzcberg of Kan- -

gasolire northeastern
which In 1909

In

acreage and created the commun-
ity of

The Missogrian filed a plat of
his subdivision In the clerks
office In Big Spring on Feb. 27,
1909 IJe crcajed several streets
and avenues arid hundreds of

'

building lots from the southeast
quarter of stfctlon 9, H&TC rail-

road survey
Hcltzeberg Immediately began

marketing the property, and ap
parently buyers were plentiful Sev '

S in lK&o that soon resulted were made
McCoy Osh-- ng uona 'b

Wis. were ii- - were
hi' hlphu.iv from Tex. ehurcnef.

when

on

nicker,
&

in

of

zoomed

outset

football

Dl

wlii
years biggrr

company

at

Lake
it

drilled
league

Vincent.

county

On April 7. 190D.ireirzeers deed
ed three lots to the Vincent Bap-

tist church.
On April 16 of the year, a

similar transaction was m.iriu for
a Methodist churcji Trustees
who negotiated the deal for the
Methodist church were It. '.. Mar-
tin. J. A. Shafer. M L Musgrove.
J. E. Feeler and J. It. Puckett

improvements ol $264 726 They represented the

Presbyterians

Odd

1927

company-owne-

site.

mission of the Colorado pistrlct,
Northwest Texas annual .Confer-
ence of the Methodist Church
South."

Although It never approached
city status. Vincent has played a
significent role In the development
of Howard county It is onC Of the
county's major arming areas, and
several large ranches are operat-
ed near the community.

For several years most of How-ar-

county's grain sorghum pro-
duction came from Vincent, and
cottonhasbeen a major crop there
for years.

In more recent years oil has en-
tered the picture around Vincent,
The first pay production there was
established April 25, 1943, Oil at-
tained new slgnlf .anceon June17,
1949 wher Magnolia' No. 1 Gart-
ner was completed as the first
oroducer from theMississipplan In
the Permian Basfn,

EvaporationAdds
an Ellenburger well. Since then. 'There is 'oftball and various other j- - in .
Permian Md Ellej.burger pfoduc- - forms of recreation in Big Lake, JO VfQT6r WOlllCS
tion in this field havo exceeded including a new soil CQurte. . I

116 niUlon. barrels. Much it the communltj Improve- - Evapor,(on is a formidable fac--
Plymouth started a deep test on met and program heads tip lof Wes, Vnu ,f a ormld,bIe ,

tne iteagan-upio- n line in " (.. ." .- --- . set 21
some 12 miles north of Texon In rive group. It was organized in (Ktheroa2nd water
1947 Sllck-Ursch- rl tcok wr and 911 a.nd has a membcuhipof 125 Vtalto3 atiawrWliMtcly' t was the Uons who entertained
poo?with "llenburger dele-- round ! taehei. Aver--tlck- - the Big Spring-Garde- n City
Sew Vet at tlie of monthly range Is from 10.1 in

of 500 Itapidly. llnds gallon recently operJng af"ere made in the S awn and Bend ranch road 350, Big Lake has a September, flange

the Pennsyhnla, the Fund-- fine theatre, a wWe variety of between year. Is from 43J to a.
... ..... cif...i ..i h. Wolf. Iintlnf.. homri mot of uhlrh much as 67,9 inches.

.m pi... i.i, ir.to rtcacan nave new nlantn or drastically Offsetting this is that the maxl- -

.V.i.
.

whole

same

rr..MH an ones at-- mum precipitation listed for a

8i million cubic foot per day s- - moiph. rn ci.r cf conlic'encerim- - month Is higher than the maxl-- i
lh-- e plant and Slick Umbel a 0 lnlicent of the pioneer days, 'mum evaporation for that moah,

fan) for IU fames played on j handicap In hIsfTieyday and. no Big Spring CToxaa) Herald,Sunday,October 2, 1049 11
Bmnttt Chiif norm ,-

I doubt, would have enjoyed a bet--

One auchaport l polo. One of the'.W """ e been able to Spring against. Lameaa, Lubbock. l' alar .from. San AntonJe,

Promottr Of players ever to play the vote mo "m t It. SanAngela and Abilene, were play-

ed

spent considerable timehere Irak-ln-g

Kanie la Cecil Smith, once a ranch, Aa It was, Dennett managed to on a polo field west bt town horses for Doe Dennett.
hand and a San Antonio breeder, , compete In several national y

Polo Inttrtst rated at ten goals, tops naments at Colorado Spring and prior to the war. Lloyd Wasson, Dip Smith and
In, the polo books. was a memberof a quartet that; Several efforts have,born made Lewi ntx were among those c

Dr.. M. II. Dennett hai been the won Southwestern honora at San to organise a team here alnce the live In the sport here In yearsTexas, famous for It horses, chief exponentof the rugged sport1Antonio only last year, I war but all have failed.
bat also gained Its measure of here, Bennett carried a two-goa- l' Numerous matches, pitting- - Big' In IMS, Doy Marry a famous past

cfdft We've Been A Part Of l,- V '.V'
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BIG SPRING
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For more than twenty-fiv-e years--

the name has
meant, Favorite

Today it means
" much more ... it meansa full,
complete line of

for your, kitchen and'

Third

Since 1932
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FRIGIDAIRE
"America's

Refrigerator."

Frigidaire ap-

pliances

!

Taundryr
one are the high quality mate-
rials, the skillful engineering,
thedependabilityanddurability
that have made Frigidaire fa-

mous.Whateveryour needs. . .
seeFrigidaire fintl

f5- - . fS wiiih fl I H
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ThesethreeDe LuxeFrigidaire are
of values you get in any appliance. Come in
and seethem.See all the oilier appliances,too'

size and model and,price suit your needs.

I "jsnnnuaaal

'BFrom ha full-widt- h Sopar-Freat- H 1yt B
Chest on top, to Its big, glass-loppe- L v L) H

on the bottom, ibis Frigid- - :

'j aire Refrigeratoroffers deluxe con- - B. J m
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Pat clothes, soap, set the dial.
forget Clothes come oat clean,
bright, damp.dry, so dry tome are
read for immediai

kt.
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LOOK! M itofte fR(6fPURE
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De Luxe FRIGIDAIRE Values
with more of everythingyou vanf;

products .typical examples
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. FflfJdJri RX-6- 0 Electric Rinfi
Here's stunning, beautycombined
with matchless,automaticconveniencesto make

'easier, faster cooking andtastier, better meals
tttty lay In the year. See il now I

Afe --gcA acWiiWtatirm c tta TRIG It?AIRE App&AMCUi - NOVJ !

Taylor Electric Go.
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER ELTON TAYLOR, OWNER
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,i , Souvenir 01 A Century R, iVaBwtt'- -

West Texas hospitality
At Its Best'

- j
ComeHelp Un Celebrateand

Enjoy The Centennial

CENTURAMA City ParioAiipltl-thratr- e,

Monday, Tuesday anil
- Wednesday,8 P. M.

CENTENNIAL RAM, Monday,
Music by Rob Wills

SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL Sat-
urday - West Texas'Largest.

Music by Hoyle Nix. -

"mIG PARADES Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 1

,.

-"--
it o4t -- '

Available
In Maronn,

Blue andBrown

$1.95

4, -

rsaiiSRr

Truly distinctive, this well-turne- d Souvenir. Plate made to

out order, especially for the 100th Anniversary Celebration of Big jiipring.

.Vou'll want this plate for your vc--y own aa mementoof our community's
greatest civir event. You'll want to send plates to friends, so they, too,
will be reminded of an'outstanding occasion In the community's history.
The supply nevessurily limited, so Tay we suggestthat you call prompt-

ly to be sure that your order is filled?

or You And Yours To Treasure

. In The Years To Come

"x. r n - - - t n r wt - jt & -- -

a

i

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

aaaii i wmimmmmesse -

Fackcdin Shipping Carton,

JnBurcdandDellVioted
AnywhereIn the U. S. A.

$2.50

Spring Centennial Souvenir Plate
Items contributing to the community's development are listed on tbe back side of the
plate, as folhms. hj....
'l. Cattle industry beginning at the top with brand 7, Mrs. Dora Roberts and reading

clockwise are T. J. and J. J. Good, M. M Edwards. Mezzle ltad, O. U. Browd, O. D.
Head. Jr.. W. I'. Edwards. Noble Head, V. J. Garrett. Norman H. Head, L. S. Mc-
Dowell & Sons. A. I.. Wasson,Jess Slaughter, 1. 11. Caublc, D. Iteagan, R. L. War- -'

ri;n, I.eora R. Flanagan, O. D. O'Danlel, J. W. and C. W. Lomax, Ida Mae Oldham,
Wilson Brothers, G. B, Stockton, K. L. Powell, Sr, C. J. Engle, R. L. Powell, Jr.,
O. E. Hamlin, Bud Brown and Jess Evans.

,2. The Texas & Pacific Railroad, old $'a. 7 operated the first passengertrain.
3. .The Korsan Oil field, along with tho fine development by Cosden petroleum

Refinery- -

4.. The first Methodist Church erected In the community representingreligion from the
Circuit Riders to the present era.

5. Agriculture, with Signal Mountain in the background.
6. "A Casual Biography of a Prairie Toun," by Shine Philips.
7. The 2S0 bed Veteran' Hospital completed in 1919.

UunjvUUiUL Co?

.f-
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HKHnjHHH .. u.i,n JeBaaBaaaaaaBaaaaeLaaaaaBtBaaaaaaaaaaaaK' LgyjMPWQRa

BnjlHHMhHSSMHBHMiiMa iccviixfifi4r"V0iBBV5 H a it JeaiiiiiiiiittaaaiiiiBi iiiiiirvEeBt VeavtP'ijeaaaBaBBeaBaBaBaBaBaBaiaa! -- '

HehHKHBSH?"
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n tv, sr vmv v i &.tjr im :mwb lH MlSiyCtll lMil ftaBBaaaaaaf J?ia' CaaaaaaaS IH Runnels (above), now occupiedby a boot shop, were coniumad. Thay weren't rapad Iqh bbbbbbbbbb faB J P BJ WjBBBBJ v AB' ' is

.kkHHnnBBSSS5e9SDKHHKbaaBBiV.Baaaaaawt
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SUNDAY STROLL Big Spring may not have offered major
scenic attractions in the early days, but Sunday strolls some-
how got around to the fancy fountain near the T&P tracks. It gave
an elegant touch, befitting to elegant clothes and peopla. At tha
left of the group posed above is the late Wilt Hayden, for many
years a co publisher of the Herald and later founder of the Weekly
News.

OVER' THERE-Splr- lttd mirtlal tin wtrt
founding on Aug. , 1917 whan a dtnea
was glvtn In tht old optra houia for man
who shortly wara to b muittrtd Into
nruck company No. 4." It turnad out

hat-Jt-wai emnn D: 1 17fh iimnitr- -
traln, 42nd division and bafora tha yaar
was out, tha man wara gattlng a tasta of
"sunny Franea." Parhaps,as thay shuttlad
ammunition and othar supplies up front
In pitch dark ovar roads, thay
thought- - many times, of tha gay party and
tha girls at homa. Tha lata JmiT.
Brooks, captain of tha company, Is 10th
from left to right In tha backrow In abova
photo.

EARLY OASIS O. L. Ball and Oaorgt
Pearling saw to It that Big Spring kept
cool and whetted Its thirst when they In-

stalled a combination beer and lea houie.
Ice was shipped In. The emporium (be-
low) was on the north side of First street
between Scurry and Gregg streets, and,

at may bseen,had a well beaten path to
Its door. This picture, taken In 1894 or
1895, achieved artistic balanc with horsaa
and principals (below).
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HORSELESS CARRIAGE When the horseless carriage put In Its appearance In Big Spring not long
after the turn of the century, it caught the community III prepared, Repairs were imprpviied in
blacksmith shops. Mrs. D. W. Dennis says that this was the first auto repair shop in Big Spring.
Litter and tools give evidencethat Hs'bread and butter was aarntd from blacksmithlng.

F,RE-- 0,, ' h fmoui flras In Big Spring oceurrad In 1907 whan buildings tha corner
of E. 2nd and '

Ui.
I Vaars later. Equipment then consisted of a two-whe- hosecart and a supply of buckets, Tha

slim line of host may be seen at right. Residentswatchtd it burn, then resolved that better flra aqulp-me-nt

was naaded.Two yaar later Big Spring had tha first ihotorlied flrt- - angina In Taxis.

GALA CELEBRATION-J- ust whan the picture balow was taken or what was the occasion hu not
been established. Someconjecturad that It was celebrating arrival of 'tha railroad, This, however, It
likely not tha case fop therewas a band'on hand, as witness the horns.Tha Band cam faw yaart
later. At any rate.-e-n ajrbor had bean thrown up, thatched In part with Juniper, and tha paoplt anal
kiddies turnad out In Sunday bast (btlow).
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UNIFORMED FRATERNITY Big Spring has never bean without organizations. One of tha tarty
groups was tha Knights of Pythias. Picture.below w as taken about 1888. Posing with tha rock

jre front row,.Jtft io xlght, Jiranlt M EvansrMr Wylla, X)r
Otto Elliott, Blllle Lees, John Snoddy, Aaron Tay lor; backrow, Dr. Prince, BUI Blrdwall, untdantlflld,
Bert G. Turner, Dr. J. H. Hurt, and Charles Fry.

Sisl m3Hf fcJBt "Mtf Te f,V 1
i Ji taftasssaaiaiaialc'' HBi

V' aaaiaiBsaaiaiaiaBaaaiaV'tsJlSsaaasab'mJTaBaHBHlCTsffMyrHsttlBlUlSM. 4iff JtJfei HBBV'BopBeaiaaiaiaK.aaaBBrBnBflreaBljl&rBssaa (eaflaVaaaV U
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BAPTIZING Baptistries were unhfird of In Big Spring when

picture above wl snapped,Mrs, J S. Winslow ssld it was at Bird-we-ll

tank in central Big Spring Most of those presentwere mem-

bers of tht First Christian church, and Ike Eddins, one of the

charter members, Is In the flfeup. So was John Blrdwall, who to
vlted the --congregation tolne fne earthen reservoir back of tiht
place. Earlier taptuings weft held at the big spring site souWi
of town.
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RttCORD kEtPERS To' L't Porter, left, and Oeorg Choate li
Intruded th JeVof keeping vital record!. Porter li county clerk,
looking after the filing of all typei of Instruments, lituance of
marriage and other llcemet, well at serving clerk of th
county court and commissioners court, Choate hai th job of
keeping the records of-t- h 70th (toon to the HBlhl district
court, rnlputi JudiewntSr-eUtlon-t, tr. (Jack M. Hiynfl-Phot-

o)

SERVICESTO NEEDY

Salvation Army
Is Helping Hand

Extending aidto needy penoni,
both resident and transient, la
full time Job for five Salvation
Army workera In Big Spring.

The local Salvation Army unit
Ives either food, clothing, or lodg

ing1 to acveral hundred penoni
aeh month. Cant Jamei A. liar

pluua. nfflrcr rharffe
eaTcitadel, iitrmaTrdnnrOXIphtgeTIyrNef drTOniteiitr-re-give- n

tag If furnltbed to approximately
go Big Spring famlliea 01lng In
wr spring.

'.'Many famlllei receive five art!
tea of clothing for each member
very month," Capt. Harmon aald.

"Hundred of tiemi are dlttrlbuted
te transient calling at th unit."

However, most of the ergsnUa--

ttea's W la to transients, be aaia.
Demands for assistance are heav-
ier' In winter month and periods of
bd weather.' The Salvation Army maintains,
dermUery with accommodations for
H men at the rear oi cuaaei

"ttratrcct. Temlntne trans-

tests who remain overnight are
lodged In the 'citadel basement,

.A kitchen la operated and meals
ire served each morning and eve--,

log. More than 800 meals are often
serveaeach stoma by we organi-U- e.

Sleepingquartersare
filled during the" winter. Capt,

Harrison aald.
Grocery orders are given bolh

fecal, residents and transients. The

HH

average,.grocery order Is for 83.1 always on hand.

Debt Total Low For County's

Nine Common School Districts
mon ieKool dlstflcls In How. tlon, $1.50 lax ral "$1 (PO indent-junt- y.

which areTurnlshlng' edne: Midway. S33oi20 valuaard
education facilities for almost 650

dudUi. embrace property that
valued at 17,900,490 for tax pur-
poses.,
CYet,' Indebtednessagalntt the nine
common Districts is mere $209.-90- 0,

over 75 per cent of which ta
outstanding in one district which l
recently completed new building.

Five of the nine, common school
districts In the county bave tax
ratea of SI 50 per $100 valuation,
while the other four have rates of

Only etcht nf the nine dlstrirtH
are lcuve mis year, who pupm
from Hartwells attending classes
In Stanton at the resujt of con-

tract for-- thlstermV r" -
The Fortan district, which has

valuation of $5,693,940, has the
greatest indebtedness, $243,000,

That district, however, completed
new brick building last year at
cost of $175,000, and new gym-

nasium costing about $80,000 it
now under construction., ...

Gayhlll, Midway, Caubfe and
Hartwells districts have mot In-

debtedness against them.
The flnauclal structure by dis-

tricts follows: GahUI, $276,000 val-
uation, $1.50 tax rate, no indebted-
ness; Center Point, $186,100, valua--

RADIO H.
mvnicationt wrkr. At hobby,

January, Bla

y

at at

b
It

In of th 10

in

Medical aid. Including hospital!

j

It

n

a

f t

a

a

a
a

zatlon and physician's care, Is also
provided fornecdy transients Hos-

pitals and doctors have reduced
rates for charily cases.

Frldiv Is clothing day at the
Salvation" Army. JJted wearable
art cIes. contributed to inr organi
sation, are distributed to resident

clothing dally.
The Salvation Army needy-assistanc-e

program la financed entirely
by contributions made In the lllg
Spring area. Grocery, medical, and
other bills are paid periodically.

In winter months, the organlia-Uo- n

often deeply In debt be-

cause of the large number of re
quests for aaslatance.

"We try to gain .enough during
summer 'months to clear up all
debta made. In the winter,:' Capt.
Harrison declared.

In addition to ita relief work,
the Salvation Army conducts Sun--
day scuopl-a- nd - Church services
each Sunday. Services are alto
held practically every night during
the week.

A Youth Center is operated by
the organization in the west part
of town. Playgrounds and a

hall contain faclll'ics rer
playlnrtenrtlsrbaseball,ping pong,
and for boxing.

The Center la open from 2 p. m.
to 9 p, m. dally with a caretaker

tion. 11.50 fax rati. 4 Indeblrd- -
nesso; Fursan, S5.608.400.valuation,
$1.50 tax rate, $243,000 Indebted
ness; Elbow, $954,400 ialunljon. $1

lax rale, $10,500 lndcbclness:Cau- -

ble. $182 valuation. $1 tax rate.
no indeurdners; uartweiis, JM3,- -
825 valuation, $1 tax rate no In
debtedness;Lomax. $338,345valua-tlon- ,

$1 tax rate, $42,000 indebted-nesa- j
Vealmoor, apnrnxlmalrly

$150,000 valuation. $1.50 tax rate,
$3,000 Indebtedness.

Mail Volume Runs
IntoThe-Million- s-

In 1948, the local post office is--.

sued a total of 43.069 money orders
while making paymenta on 21,-29-

A total of 3,611,164 pieces of
mall were cancelled during the
365 days, when receipts amounted
to $130,196.

Keglstered pieces of mall hand
led totaled 6,145 while outgoing
COD packagea aggregated 1,884.
Special delivery pieces of mall
pawn luruugu ,ue twsi a 1 1 1 c ,

came to 10,283.

A. Culp, abov, It CAA eonv
however, h It a tadfo "ham."- -

Sorina --its onlv communication

asssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss fflsssi HA
I !vAX tSSSSSST 'sW

BBBllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'l

SBSBsaaV sB aBSBSBsV

"bH ssaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaH'lj .assatvfJfiBfr 4
BSSal

BaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBB llsL BBBBBBbK1 WfW' li

Culp and othr mmbers of thf active Big Spring Amateur Radio
otseratort ciu reguiariy worK world-wid- e contacts on the thort,
wave baVid. The club meetsregularly for technical discussions. It Is
rtMiaeel for meroancy aid under Red Crossdisastercommittees.

Last ''hams gave

goes

WO'

wltri the puttlde world during a record lc storm; sided In ln

f trains, power plptlln movements,etc. (Jack M. Haynes
Plwt)

ICAA SAFETY PROGRAM OPERATES

UNDER DISTRICT OFFICE HERE

Tht Bit Sprlnf offic of th
reivll AeronauIlcT Au'tUdfltjr Avla

lion Safety profram It on of IT
district offices located In Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma arid Lou- -

lilana.

Staff.$ mi torial :,
Districts Havt
Changed 3 Times

In almost 70 years time, Howard
county has been In only three
state senatorial districts.

At the outset, after the county'
waa th 29th and O. W. Wardell
organlxatlon In 1882, the district
waa the senator. He was replaced
in 1884 by II. T, Sims.

Howard ahlfted to the 28th sena-
torial district In 1892 with J. C.
Baldwin as the senator. Two years
later It. D. Gag succeededhim,
and In 1898. H. A. TUlett waa
elected senator, according to rec--

dlfll. IB JtW-W- r flbertalir-w-e
named senator.

The year 190 brought A, 8.
Hawkins to the office and In 1912

he was succeededby il. P. Brels-for-

C. It. Buchanan aucceeded
him In 1916 and John A, Russell
became senator In 1920.

JoeBurketl was elected at a spa-cl-sl

election In 1921 only to be
succeeded by YV. II. Bledsoe In
1022 whenjloward county moved
Into 'Ita present district the 30th.
Pink I Parrlsh' was elected In
1028.

A. P. Duggan was elected to the
office In 1932. Upon hi' 'death,
George II. Nelson, Tahoka', Was
elected. Ills successor In 1940 was
Marshall Formby, Plalnvlew, In
1944 Sterling J, Parrlsh, Lubbock,
son of P. U. Parrlsh,waa elected.
The present'senator Is Kilmer. B.
Corbln. Lamesa, elected In 1948.
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Pilot certification', aircraft eertl
ficairori.'ahu" the Investigation of
accident and CAA rcgulati ns vio
lations are the chief functions of
the agency. Headed hy 'Supervis-
ing Agent Emerson Carpenter, the
office 1 staffed hy three trained
kAA.amuwi i'i, ,

Three dTvTHonT oTIE district
headquarters cover flight opera
tlons, airmen and alrcralt. Both
new and veteran pilots may ob
tain certification by passing tests,
flight and written examinations,
given by ,the Aviation Safety office.

Aircraft, new and old, are certi-
ficated upon passage of rigid CAA
Inspections,any accident or vlo.
tlon of CAA operations regulations'
wilhln the district aro Investigat
ed by the local stair,

Southwestern headquarters for
th CAA Aviation Safety program
ar located In Fort Worth.

Local Market Spurs.
Cattle Raising

Opening of cattle auction barns
here had a direct Influence on the
number of cattle raised In this
area.

Before the satesbegan, the farm-er-a

had no place to market their
atock unlessthey shipped them to
the ma'Jor sales hundred ofmiles
away. Therefore, they limited the
size of their herds to servo their
own- - needs,

Onck the, local barns began to
accept business," however. It op4
ened up a new source of revenue
for (hem and they began to ac
quire more and more cattle, know;
Ing they could readily disppseof
them for a profits

Commercial feed lots, conducive
to the growth of cattle, also began
to flourish all over the county as
a direct result of the auctions.

Yea, 4l yearaago I.

T7
of West .

. tha waa to become1,

the wbrld of the

, ,.)s

County's Free Library Shows
Rapid Growth In 6-Y- ear Span

Few organltatlons In Howard,
have grows up more rapid--

ly than the public free I

treated In the old city hall
building, at th corner of Third
and Scurry the county II'
t,nn, ! . .i,i. d... i.. ...!

county
leaders

,hlng ilk, ptopl$ och (j,yTni Nail and Earfltull. Three of
Yet uie library is less than six
years old,

county court
an totalling

to a
the first county ever

for
The late Uamet T. who

.

B. ....
fine In beean one of

Kerda Texaa

In

cattle

county
library.

streets,

establish library,

purpose.
Brooks,

VlLassssssssfc

a a

later years,

entire west

of

waa serving as judge at
that was one of th

jqq l.

In the campaign to provide a II- -

brary for the county. Other
bera 'of the court
who made the first appropriation
.... t f n... t r

them are serving the present

Brown Is now county Judge.
On Jan. 1, 1944. Katherine Var--

ner, librarian at the Big Spring
nigh school, started collecting

and other supplies for the
county library. By July of the same

commissioners court nail ana
On Aug. 1, 1943 the Howard, naUa4olh commissioners,while

commissioners author-lie-d

appropriation $2,-IS-O

repre-
senting funds

that

mem--

commissioners

books
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VETERANS AFFAIRS Since World War II, handling of veterans
affairs has becomean Increasingly Important business. Here Ray
Boren, right, Veterans Administration contact representative,
talks over a problem with an All manner of assist-
ance is given In filing claims. Insurance,securing CI bill of rights
benefits, Including training and education. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

MEET THE CHAMPION BLOOD LINE

(Doc) Cauble startedbree

Hereforda. he the pioneer

herd and name

I
known

Big

time,

ir-- 1-

on

(year Sara Lamun was cataloging
land issuing books oq a fee basis.
She continued her wow ai we u
brary through August, and then
Doris Nesbltt becamethe first full-ti-

librarian. Mrs, Inet Ragsdale
Lwaa-iutried-

edln. J8HJyMju
Bennla, Collins, the present, librar-
ian.

The Howard County Free L-

ibrary waa beset with Ita ahare of
financial problems, especially dur-
ing Its first three yeara of opera-
tion. Citizens came to the rescue,
however. The Friends of the How-

ard County FreeLibrary organized
early In ,1947 to promote Interest
and lend modest financial assist-
ance to the struggling Institution, t

They championed bill In the
state legislature to permit counties
to use five cents of ther permanent
Improvement tax levy for library
purposes. With the help of Rep
II. E. (Peppy) Blount and State
Senator Sterling Parrlsh, the leg-

islation was adoptedthat year, and
the Howard county library felt the

Stnrdtefe -
"Mrs. B. 1 XeFever was first

president of the FricnbTsoTInT
Howard County Free Library, while
Mra, T C. Thomas headed the or-
ganization In 1948. Lee Milling Is

president this year.
At present the Howard County

Free Library has 10,000 volume
on Its shelves, and It subscribes to
over 30 periodicals. Over 2.000 bor-

rowers are registered and an aver-
age day brings over 100 adult bor-

rowers and from 100 to 150 children
to the library. Sometimes the fig-

ures run considerably higher.
A special section ha hcen et

aside foe. home demonstration club
women'In the county. Books listed
on the required readinglist for the
club women are kept in that sec--)

tlon. Those books are In constant
demand.

41 Years
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Fine Herefords For

)

' 1008

. establishing
.

throughout

CAUBLE
Southwest

' a

For almost half of this century of progress that

are commemorating, the Cauble Ranch has been en-

deavoringto raisethe standardof fine Herefordbreed-

ing In West Texas, thereby Improving th cattle In-

dustry throughout theyears.

Wesfex Area

PushesEfforts.

Af Irrigation
Pioneering eo a new afrienlrur-- al

frontier was In progress mid-
way In the twenthlelh etury,

Harrassed by occasional drouth
yearn irmenjinLaef9 jiMlt.
era In "water beita" were turn-
ing to Irrigated fields and pas-
tures.

At the end of 1948, Martin.
Midland, and Glasscock (plus on
In Howard) counties had a total
of 77 Irrigation wells, averaging
533 gallons per minute. Aggregate
production waa 58,568 gallons per
minute. Total acreagethus mad
subject to irrigation stood at 5,-6-

During 1949 the total number
of wells was certain to pats' the
100 mark for th area and the
acreage was due to approach the
6.000 level.

The vast majority of the proj-
ects were devoted to row crops,
principally cotton. However, Glass--
cock. --aclth two, exceptions where
haying was being aone, Wis'. S6--"
Ing in for a comparatively new
wrinkle Irrigated pastures. This
was under the contention that
small plots of pastures,kept green
and growing the year around,
would net far mofe' throuf-- beef
than hay or row crops.

Central Martin county, which
has the longest record of well
Irrigation (except one well near
Midland which waa used for truck
since 1929). was turning to pas-
ture trrlestlon to a degree. This
arose dut'of mineralization of soil.

What,' the future holds for
this area Is uncertain.

The tost has not continued long
enough to show effects on water
tables. Many think a rush Into
(his field will pull (he supply
down too rapidly.

HEREFORD FARM
Spring - Where We Have Qwned and OperatedThis Ranch for 48 Yeara.
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Lay Away Your Gifts

For Christmas -

Carta itmulaltd ptarls In
flngla, or trtplt strand.
Beautifully matched.

or

NeueitGorham
palttrn

Imtplrti hy (A. mmlttttt
li.iify JVfrM plmtmn

Ml pmlHrm li ... t itik
t.Jflhl ..4 p.r.rrf.

W.lff . . . wfcaljr,

CeiitAU
TuttMl

doubt

Ceimvi

$3.00 up

Pigskin Con-hide-

Brief Coses

MELROSE

15.00

Cmiuu

--PIaceSettim

Caimau
CMilltlTf

Buy your tterlln In unlit el
t, couiai about

t26jDO (Fd. Ux InclJ, de-

pending on uhich palttrn
you choou. Eachplaftl-lin- t

toniiui of ux piectt!
ln and fork, leatpoon,
talad fork, trttm loup
tpoon, and butler tprtader.

V

m

in

SP

5- -

Jt'--

'1-- .

JuLERE'S a lovely new pattern, createdby Gorliam
crafUraen,andinipired by Uie ever-beautif- Mclroio
plantation in Natchez,Miuinippi. Iu perfection of

detign . . . iti luxuriout weighj in your liand . . . capture
the romance of old Natchezin fine aterling silver you'll
enjoy uiing every day. Drop in our (tore today to ee
Gorliam Melroie a,nd"other fameJ Corhamdciigiu in
our wide (election of derling lilvcr pattern.

Caihiu
Sruuevu J

GatMAll
UIU Cfttmu

I BuTTitcuri oi ri

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

W41TS
milUaSaAllaiLLmi 7aiHUUlllXaLViUllaU2iaU

115 E. THIRD ST.

Big Spring's Trusted JewelerSince 1930
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W preudly effar Skyway
luggagak at tgular opn
ttoclc If Iff lugg(ga for tht
on on your Ht. you'll find
Skyway th niw'r.

Hangar Cain ....39.50
Ifat and Shoe Case S7JS0

21" Case4.' ..24.00
Cosmetic Case . . . .21.00

(Price fnclud Tax)
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For twenty years,Walta hnvo been part of Uiq "Big

Spring Story." During thla period, Walta havealwaya'

offered tho pooplo of Big Spring andWcat Texasqual--

Ity jewelry reasonably, priced.

Walta havo progressed,along,wlth this grcat;commun--i
Htyffng4tfwayaelestlecUcHrf-(ality-la- 4

tnonda, watches,silver, lugga'go to be found,anywhere
Whcnovcr It's jewelry, rememberWalta' ty. Big Spring',
Trusted JewelerSlnco 1030, '?

Salt and PtWM'.i
fait and Ptppa'r tnaktr In 1847

Rogari Rambrandt patttrn." -

t
A -- -

H9ih&)J7
LVUMBaaarirKraB
ABBlBHJnfan.aM
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Perker "11" let
Many lutve ftui- -

truly -- vyorltrf
Moit Wanted

$8.50

Smart styling, craft.
manthlp, Uleit ftatuei

:

vr '

$2.50

i

TJ
mak thli the

Pen.

A

pert
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FabulousSlaughterRanch
LargestOf Early-DaySprea-ds

TtrtMH characterised ranches
far this area from the flrtt moment
(Mat white men dared to push their
h.rrtl hll far west.

"By"preeut"-dar'Unda,rdtraU-- t)f

them wert bt spreads,, iiy com.
IMriioa In 186041, there was only

one "bis ranch in thla Imme-

diate vicinity. It was the abuloui
temtS emplre.of Col. C. C Slaugh-

ter of Dallai.
It was ao tremendous that stories

sswoeUmes conflict. --II. W. Caylor,
er noted Big Spring artist, wrote
he the Texae Stock & Farm Jour
Ml In Aug. 16. 1899 that It was
possible to go 200 miles north of
Wg Spring arid still be on Long

8 land. ';
Actually. Col. Slaughter never

earnedsuch an expanseof landflfe

Hire ma came aimpiy
the open rangefrom the to

to the Pecos.
Headquarters for ttils

were at
feout 20 mllea of Big

111

1-

A w

roughly on what Is now viie uall
road. In the late '80s Cus
ran the great ranch from that
Point. There was a residence, a

and LeagueandJjullng-.paitirKii.Mark- .

Scattered at Intervals the rol-- of Currle family cut Into
J. W. one of the men

who was a Slaughter In
1887. said that Slaughter at one
time ran 55,000 head of cattle. To
patrol this great mass of beef.
Slaughter kept a remuda of
Spanish for his scoresof
cowboys.

The operation was so bulky thst
It was split Into a series of ranches
toward the turn of the century
The demand for supplies was so
great thst two eight-yok- e oxen
teams were kept constantly busy

Liter they were com-ffc-

dtd have under a vast epresd blned to pull one giant wagon tapa-ttatwe- n

far beyond Lubbock. Be-- 1 bio, of holding an entire box car
tnai, roamea

Concho
moat: the-

We Colorado
domain

located German Springs
north Spring,

i

Mala

s

.. :

O'Keefe

corrals.

cowboy

3.000

lease

ONE HUNDRED YEARS

HAS BEEN WRITTEN

IN

IBMrSfmm
STORY

$ MnvTliMvtCntiiruReFillrrl

With ManyVictoriesAsthe
OneWeNow

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS

Flowers

1701

Carpenter,

freighting.

u(ipuc
Giving an account of two weeks

Slaughter ranch as guest of the
Colonel, Caylor told of visiting the

tn Martin coun-

ty, tho Buffalo and Indian Canyon

7h

Celebrate!

Phono109

a

Mil's
,

ranges In Dawson county, Tahoka
Lake pasture In Lynn,. Briton-Wal-- I

bred In Hockley and Cochran coun- - Bud Brown started his ranch.Wll-tie-

the Ilarel Dell. Protection. I Ham B. Currle bought out the
Uunkhouse--

over here the

cowponlee

As

Two

ling expanse.
Curiously, msny ranges were

named for Slaughter bulls, which!
were monarchs within their partlc--

ular pasturea. This was true of

Haiti Dell, described by Caylor
as being the "gresleit proportioned '

Hereford In the world." Protection
wss so valuable thst his pasture
was eight mllea removed from the
others.

Superlatives were heaped nn Slr.spreadeas the Guitar, the Qulnn,
iwell. Caylor flatly stated that' Conrad, Oxsheer,Sam Greer. I. B.

he was "undoubtedly the most per--
example of a sire" Slaughter

paid caylor a nanaiome coramn
i lot; In paint the great bull

Typical of the operations around
1900 was one pasture of 4.200 ahort--

erved hv.220.bulla,.
Despite the vastneis of the op-

eration, Caylor said It was run
with great efficiency. "It would be
lrnpoilble for-on- e bull to get Into
anothrr'a pasture without Immed-
iate discovery." ha wrote. This" me-

ticulous care extended to an al-

most dally Inventory of cowa In
aotte pastures.ft, of course, was score of
yeaV after Col. Slaughter sensed
the Opportunity of pushing Into the
virgin range. At first he had rangy,
raw-bone-d Longhorng. These fre-

quently were driven by the thou-

sands to rail point or to the far
reaches of Wyoming and the Da-

kota 'badlands. ,
In 1879 William Travla (Bud)

Roberta aet up ranch In Howard
county near Moss Springs. He waa
the first permanent aettler. By com-

parison hla operation was modest
msrrllmftoir-moved-lnto-the-Iata- n-

terrltory to the east about the
aame time and" aoon migrated into
Howard county.

Tom Wilson and then Tom Ma-br- y

carved out the Luclen Wells
spread In northern Glaascock. W.
P. Edwarda acquired thla apread
and operated It continuously until
his death In August of 1949. L. S.
McDowell, and Ohloan ranged
northward from San Angelo and
apotted a fertile valley In Northern
Glasscock that he knew Instantly
would be his.home. Ills son, Lorln
S. McDowell, sttl) operates It.
"JoTuTTltbertriefup" Tanch In
southern Howard, a spread his
widow. Mrs. Dora Roberta, watch--
ed as spawning ground for an oil
field two1 acore yeara later. This
was the famous Rock IIouso ranch.

In the same area the Otis Chalk,
the Parramoreand Douthlt ranches
came Into being. To the west waa
W. R. Settlea. Hllburn. Pierce &

Co. operated In the southern edge
of Glasscock county, later selling
to the lste John F, Wolcott and his
father. William F. Cushlngand Bob

.

;

I

'

"SettlesHotel

1
For centuries have been fhe token of love and friendship. When Big
Springwas)only a water hole artd tho missions were thriving in California,
flowers were expressing thoughtfulness. Todayour petal-perfe- blooms
are still grown in the shadeof old California. Flowers arrive In bur
s'tores only a few hours after cutting. For modern flowers in a modern
city our two storesare ready to serveyou.

c
Scurry

Itatlinmike-paatur-e

F

a

a

lowers
Locations

Was

Sanderson staked big spreads on
the Ujlper reaches of the Concho,

the prairie wilderness, as did Sims
tc Lewli.

c."D. Itead launched a ipread In
eaitem Howard county. Ira and
A. L. Wesson and Webb Christian
settled In northern Howard and
southern Borden. The Clayton tc
Johnton domstn had Its beginning,
In the tame area was the Oldham
ranch.

Spotted around were such

Cauble Bob Powell, Louie Hutto.
Clayton Stewart, Tom Good and
Hardy Morgan ranchea. Many of
these names, like the latter two,
repreaented Slaughter cowboys go-
ing It on their own.

en
waa a drift fence to deter cattle
bound for the Pecos or too far
south. Then it enclosed paiturea.
uy 1880 the nrst squattcra were
arriving. The tempo increaied aft-
er the turn of the century. By the
mld-20-s the dissolutionof the great
Slaughter and other garguantan
emplrea were complete.

Carpenter worked again In 1916
for Slaughter. In aome respects It
waa heart-breakin- Instead of the
more than 50,000 head, the herd
had dwindled to 18,000. Gone was
the branding of aa many as 22,000
calvca In a aeason..There were on-
ly a few thousand calvea and dry
cowa to be driven over ahort tralla
to railhead.

Agent's Work

Now Firmly

Established
Nowadays when Information

about farming, ranching or any
thing else pertaining to agriculture
la needed, tne county extension
agent usually Is aought out.

During the past 20 yeara, How-
ard countlans have learned to de-
pend upon their farm agent and
home demonstration agent for in-

formation and assistance.In earli-
er yeara it waa far different, how-
ever.

Early-da-y extenaton agenta may
have noted that their activities
were observed by farmers and
others, but such observation prob-
ably Involved curiosity rather than
interest in the extension program.

Agents who have served in How-
ard county, especlallyu,rlng the
past 20 yean, have succeeded In
changing that picture.

The firt mention of a farm
agent In Howard county, commis-
sioners court minutes was dated
May 10, 1919. On that dale the
minutes noted as follows- - "It lr
ordered by the court that the sum
of $800 is hereby set aside to sup-
plement funds of the U. S.

nf Acrlrultiir anrt fh
Texas A&M college In paying thef
salary of the county agent of the
(armera cooperative."

The agent serving at that time!
waa John C. Wells, who apparent--1

,Jy was thp first farm agent as-
signed to Howard county, basedon
the court records.

Wells resigned on Nov. 10, 1919,

and no other appqintmeot was au--

thorlzrd until Aug. 1, 1928. The
latter appointment went to J. V.
Ilusb. who served approximately
(our years.

At the aame time the commls.
sloners court authorized appoint-
ment of a home demonstration '

(tgent. and Lucille Allgood (Rob--i
oris) uas subsequently named to 1

Hint post
By the etid of 1931 the county.

found Itself in Hie throes of the
depression. The minutes reflected
the times by noting as follows:
"It appearing to the court that suf-'-l
flclent fundi .vlll not be available
x x x x the office of county agent
and bonis demonstration agent will
be discontinued on Jan. 31, 1932."

The suspensionof extension work
was short lived, houever.On Aug.
23. 1933. the minutes told of "senti-
ment among farmers and farm
people" whlrn strongly favored ap-
pointment of farm and home dem-
onstration agents. Appointments
were authorized to begin on Oct.
1 1011 O P ririHIn whn ,rvH
until bis retirement from extension j

work in 1944, waa named farm
agent.

Durward W Lewter, the present
farm agent, beganhis work hare on
Sept. 1. 1944, Immediately after
Griffin's reUrement.

Home demonstration agents who
have arrvrd In Howard county
sine that post was restored In-

clude Mame Lou Parr mow Ma-

mie Lou Beatly, Lora Farnsuorlh.
Fontilla Johnson and Margaret
ChrisUr, recently resigned.

$46,000 BUILT
COURTHOUSE

Funds for the present court
house and county jail were made
possible on June 29, 1907, when
a $46,000 bond issue was accept-
ed by the people.

Of the 237 persons who CMt
ballots, 155 ware favorable.

Before the two-stor- y structure
was completed, all county offices
were housedIn a one-stor- y white,
wooden building which sat on the
corner of what Is now the court,
house block.

The Texas and Pacfflc railway
sold the lot to the county for
construction of a court house
back In. 1882, Price was. SI,

ifeM"WaiiiffsMar - tercatat.
W L
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ROAD WORK Nearly half of the expenditures by Howard county
are for road maintenance, tome construction and allied work. The
county has more than 700 mllei of dirt laterals. There are con-ita-

demands foropening new roadt and relocating sections of
old ones. Here a malntainer establishes road bed in a hilly
sectipn. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

SOURCE OF POWER?

Giant Air
Released

Air compressed In the bowels
of the earth for ages past might
aome day be accounted a profit-

able resource for Big Spring.
Only one use haa peen suggest-

ed for the air, which frequently
has plagued oil wildcattera. It la
power.

That considerable power could
be generated by the volume Is
open to little doubt. The big Item
It being able to control It when
encountered,

II waa In 1920 that the General!
Oil No. 1 Sandhllla well hit the alrj
formation around 1,400 feet. It
roared out In auch a volume thai
the derrick waa destroyed. There
was talk of the Issue being helium
gas. S. X" -COTr -ncneTat -

head, waa certain that this was a
harbinger pf a tremendous field.

To a lesser degree, the air crqp-pe-d

up In widely separated'tests
for the next 15 years. Frequently,
It waa tapped In the East Howard
pool

Feb. 17, 1937 when the Dick Gra-
ham No. 1 Great West, Immediate-
ly east of Cosden, hit the air at
1,460 feet Flow was ao heavy that
It literally could be seen shooting
from the caalng. Gas com-
pany technicians gauged It and es
timated flow at 280,000,000 cubic
feet a day. Again it was thought
helium might We present, but testa
showed the gas to be almost pure
nitrogen.

By Feb. 24 the flow had
diopped off to 100 million r day,
by March 10, to 89,353,000. Rand
began spewing. Then salt water.

bet
billowed. Caalng opening narrowed.

SS

403 Runnels

K i&kTjJX, . pj-

5. ?

Wm

Pockets
By Wells

to about four Inchea. The shrill
roar could atlU be heard a month
and a half later. A once sturdy
steel derrick lay In ruins and .cak-
ing communications lines uere
'near, collapse.

Finally, pressure subsided and
the well 1vaa controlled Cosden
later drilled a west offset, hoping
In Ian m. triurr fit muvd nnuprJ
uui u miaaeame air pocxei. sudic--
qucmiy, a1 "wen near wesiorooK
reared out of control for days.
spoiling hundredaof acre of farm
innH tnmnnr.riiv

Lat major tap came In the J.
c, Larcher No. 1 J. C. Caldwell,
the forerunner of the Vealmoor
pool 1,980 feet from the east and
660 feet from the north lines of

riKir3r 323nrTPMt-roared- uti
of control on May 19, 1944 at

feet and defied efforts to
control It for two weeks. '

Some air wells In southern Scur-
ry county were harneascd for several

yeara,pumping oil.

STAMPS FROM
WASHINGTON

The local post office obtains.
all Its stamps on special ordir
directly from the federal head-
quarters in Washington, O. C.

It ordinarily orders Its three-ce- nt

stamps in lots of 250,000.
In most other demonstrations,
about 10,000 are requested at
one time.

Post cards arrive here In
lots while envelopes are

obtained In bunches ranging
from' 10,000 to 20,000.

---
.

1

1899 Ms
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. Bl? Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,October2, 19I&

P. 0. Volume GreaterIn Month

Than It OnceWas In A Year
. Local postaLreseJpJ for a HMe Here'e a llatjf toe yearly r.
period often exceed a year'a where available, aa re--

gregate nearly alx decadea no.: '"" .,& J'0,tfflM,er N1 SWckS

When the post office first opened88MllI520.
Income In 1882. first year of op-- Hi!i'

cratlon, amounted Id 811.520. It g&g"J
managed toahow a galn nearly

Receipt reached an alMlmr hlffh
here In 195. at the time the Army
Air Force Bombardier school was
located here They' amounted to
$158,26259. Of that, figure, $14,894.
17 wai accounted for In October
alone, an e high for a y

period.
The Bombardier school .closed to- -

ward the end of '45 and the receipts
slumped to $120,44712. then skidded
to $114,798 61 In 1947 but they start
. ... irhivirH rllmh In '48. That
,,n.i.i. .nniinnins nrirnt record
show

-

The figure jumped over the stoj.
000 mark for the first time In

after almost attaining Uit ngure
a year earlier, and nas run wio
alx figures ever since.

"""""-
-i iaaBr

f.

Lil imtwSWfPr

WilllMir
A Century

The

Bifl

Lincoln - Dealer

iv1Lm2I3PfaXfclat

f?lrfe!Kr1 ,

H I

Story

Tha-Po-rt Supply
Industrial Chemicals and Equipment

1218 WesSrd Phone2488

1933 $42,818.45;
1934 $47,572.10.

3.01.

1938 $75,610.06.
1939 $72,908.25.
1940 $76,680.74.

1942 $96,023.40,
1943 S120.063.01.

J"

19475114.798.61.
1948--$ 130,196.59.

of Progress--

1949

Big Spring

l al aBaTlJi BIHafPIPPBrvlBTBrtfa' afaafaKJBfaPr BRaKaW

A CenturyOf Progress
In Big Spring

And Transportation

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Mercury

Spring
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Growing With Big Sprihg and Howard County for 18 Yrs J
a t

Your Oldsmobile And

GMC Truck 'Dealer

SINCE 1934

Oldsmobile means "Mord Car For Your Mon

Design, Hydra-Mati-c Drive

and "Rocket" Engine !

IB

Above Bhowsour spaciousservice department,with trained", experienced
mechanicsto putour car in prime condition. Every make and model
tomobile is welcomed" Tierc . . . every repair job Is satisfactory. Pre-wa-r

service is our aim.

Mr andMrs A. H Shroyer,Owners

mm

424 East Third

Justin Holmes
Manager

35Ik!5!!I5Ss

ull.lv flBBftB!H

mssm yjfrfeAfaJSfc..

Shown above Is the ShroyerMotor Company. Located In the businessdis-
trict, it is within a Bhort distanceof the centerof town. You'll find plchty
of hospitality and friendship at this building.

GULF GASOLINE

MOTOR OILS

Satisfaction, cool motors, smooth operation
of your car or truck may be expected when
you stopat the sign of the Gulf OrangeDisc.

(GULF)

SHROYER MOfOR COMPANY has served
,tho automotive'public lt Big Spring and
"Howard County for 18 years almost two
lecades. Operatingon a policy of courteous,
treatment,expertworkmanshipandefficient
service the business has grown through tho
years, and is one of the largest automotive
establishmentsin WestTexas. Shroyer Mo-
tor Company will welcome tho opportunity
to servo every motor vchiclo owrtcr In How-
ard Countyandassurethorn thoy will receive
a hearty wclcomo and prompt attention to
their needs.

J ,C .,0l JSpW..

Biftl1 lii iffiBR ftvfMrfjJvM rr

mmm -- -
i!

Another of our gigantic shopwhero modern, equip-
ment used, the handsof trained, experienced mechanics. Oldsmobile
and Truckrcpalrsare a spcdaUy-wUli-usrf- or we offer-a-wlde-sel-ec-

tion of parts necessaryfor satisfactory repairs.

by Oldsmobile Ten Years Ago.

HYDRA-MATI- C HITS A HEW HIGH!
In Todays "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile !

Shroyer Motor Company
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MARTIN-HpWAR- O SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

CONSIRVATION PROORESS Extent to which In conservation measures has pro-dlltr-

was created In lBMj activated the following year. Originally, Howard, Martin and the
grassed In the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation district Is shown, graphically by the black areas. The
northeastern corner nf Olaucoetc counties were Included. A year later Midland county was added.

FARM SUBSIDIES LARGEST

Federal Grants To County
Approaclrnfytil lion Total

No aeeuratt tabulations have
keen mtataiaeden federal grants
and ptyneaU la Howard county,
but taw total la lflcely between 3,--

ea.eoo and M.eeo.ooo.
BecauseH wai 4a the spotlight,

WPA (Werki ProJecU Admlnlatr.
tton) 4set credit la lie popular
anted Mr ott of this actually
farm esbtWlee have far outdis-
tancedall ethers,

rigttree .on farm payments 'are
omewfcere"lfeoVf $3,000,000 line

first paymeaU .were made In 1S33.

Peak Tear wai la 1838 when sub-addl-

amounted to $450,000. Some
erf the otter major farm years were
tSl wHh 1380.000 and 1933 with
478,060. Not all of the payments

fear gone to farmera, tor ranchers
cut In deeply In the 1934 bounty.
ajettlng 1130,000 for killing off

and undesirable animals.
It la difficult to asses the WPA

figure, but It la safe to say that It
Well In excesa ofErtrbablywai Some of the leading

WPA project! were 1119,000 for an I

r
!

k

'1:

i

tS'49

t

Pioneer Industry
Salutes

Big Spring

fast-fleshin- g,

LOV ACUFF

BUCHANAN

REXCAUBLE

H. D.

CREIGHTON

REPPS
JE. LOMAX

airport program In 1937; S66,i

for the city park (there had been
one other more modestproject be
fore this 1939 outlay); (39.000 for
city paving; $23,000 for a high
school athletic plant; and estlma
ed $30,000 for roads; around $100,

000 for projects.
PWA (Public Works Admlnlstra

Uon) grant! In the amount of $303,
n Conservjl!

naslum and College Heights ichool
and $223,000 for the clty'i two lake
projects In 19.18. The county put
In $133,000 for a courthouse but
never did follow through.

The Civil Aeronautic! Board con
tributed approximately 4230,000 to
airport programs,

Big Spring In a water aystem ex
pansion during the war yean.

Beyond these figures, which rep--

resent a preponderance of fed

eral Investment, there were others.
For Instance, In 1934 the cattle pro- -

vgram called for an operation of a
caltntry (where the Herald la now
located), feeding and shipping stock
etc. to the tune of $123,000. The

well over $100,000 on tho Scenic
Mountain project. In two projects,
the National Youth" Admlnlstraton
put In something like $23,000 to-

ward the lake headquarters and
concessionshouse and the airport
terminal. In addition, It operated
a district school here for part of

The Civil Works Administration.! 1941. From the latter nart of 1036
the first relief work agency, sup--1 to May 1937 the WPA maintained
ported local projects to the-tu-nea district
of $115,000. something like $1 million In the

The FWA (Federal Works Agen- - territory, A federal transient ),

successor to PWA, stepped In reau program accounted for $47,-wlt- h

$.100,000 aid to! 900 n rentals, food, etc.

A

-
While aro a relatively new breed of cattle, thl breed aprang
from the old TexasLonghorn that once roamedthe pralrlea In and around-Bi- g

Spring. The Hereford is especially bred to be a quick
maturing animal andto offer the utmost In beef cattle.

"Hereford breederswork constantly to improve their herds and to make
morethana sloganof "Herefords, the beefbreedsupreme."

SAM

MORGAN COATES

COWDEN

CHARLIE

GUITAR I

W.

miscellaneous

approximately

Hereforda

ASSOCIATION MEMBERS

. DONAU? LAY

HARRY LESTER
R. E, MARTIN

O. H. McAUSTER
ED SIMPSON

LELAND WALLACE

R. T. SHAFEIt
COLE SHAFER

C A. WALKER

aaaaavsisBissBHBsasaasseaaaaaiBssi

XILl
T77"

SHOWS, DANCES, PROGRAMS

Old
Was The Of

For 30 years the old Optra derness. But tht rising- feneration Thanksgiving Ball Proceed!
itood ai the seat of nig clamored for a civic center. Thelnanceda carpet (or the Masonic

Spring'! cultural and entertaln-mtn-t
activity,

Into thai ipin, before It declined
and was converted Into a garage,

and hall baseonly last
were

the
the

of cala home town pany was backers
talent nlava. road ahowa. oradua-- '.?cluaa V sanaerson, manes

w w . . tKharit ur w Hi t mTHrA.u
tlon exercises and other affairs ... ,i D.' C." Ev.rlev
were William and W. 11. Bren.

From the of the settle-- nand. Rlx, now a Lubbock real- -

m.nt In 1M1 Ih. sav nlnJ otnt. the only survivor of the- - - -- .... .,.. It. ft... 4 ...-.-. .

tie. dawned, there was llttle civic KrnlU 1MI. a a'Aldnconsciousness. was too bought It In that year,
busy establishingroots In the wll- - c. D. Ambrose and A. Mitchell to

Liquor Laws

EnforcedBy

StateBoard

until 1919

road

One of

.Howard county and for Dude.) Sponsored

''' nonneViwtiled
to go to word

.V-Tr-
r. " t that some weree liquor re

spected.
Big Spring serves as

ters (or a district,

court

a

a a

away rival
etch

' .i. m r. , T., ...nLt - j. ... v, ut.tt uicw vim annnir was
Mitchell, Borden. " r.i S1rn).

ton. 'rflql"eBUri f ihe
rell. ' th.e day

anrf repenoires in
ter.

supervisor for the
la J T He Is

U W Smith. Raymond L. Fes--
Larf eIWAaB I JevswelblVaim eabt 1 i f

serves super
the

Farmers' Home
Administration
Functions Here

persons the
thi; llnmi

main-
tains basement

building.
Daughtrev,

county supervisor counties.
Including

Glasscock, Martin

Immediate auprlor

official state
representative

1949
4teMesaHsasjejejjHejasjsjeBsflsasjHM

Howard County Hereford Breeders

Opera House For-Ye-ars

Center Festivity

C.

became

Before bowed
House

events,

when lost
cen-

ter.
the cen-

ter for school lyceum
church church

talent'and ahowa, and

at Uptu
the was

bng
the

crisis.

hM.

tar.li7Vr.XeSlS2 bid dance. When
Zi:: around turned

TLCB

board.

ALEX WALTER
CHARLIE WOLF

WILSON

MEMBERS PLAINS

HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

BUCHANAN, PRES.

LELAND WALLACE, PRES.

WALKER,

churches courthouse
adequate.

organised.

Jammed.
beginning

Everyone employing

hcadquar

entertainment

Immediately became
graduations,

daqces.
hoaieun90T08

precipitat-
ed

the door, lownsneo--
ple actually

short the

Scurry.
lor. Dason.Midland Winkler Up-- ck, comPny

ljvlng. Ter-- ,A ,e,w,
Pecos, rteavea. d""5' ,doU. ?'

Jeff Davis. Presidio Breua-- 1 ""'a lnelr

Deputy dis-

trict Morgan assisted

ind three-da- y standi
But these the

merest home talent
the noot

" 'Evl
. Vitia IB 1(. imli,wnom serve Inspectors, and " "' "

Martha Cnritrrr Shllrtt nfp .e. Episcopal
retarv or cast Included Verd

pl. Jl.i.l., I. . f e VJin l7lcnn HavM p nnt A- - -- .. . ,m,iiiiiiiii ij, wi in
wllhln the state. Hllllard refl Coe. nix.

as the state's chief
visor for

Two serve In
pln) nf Frmr H.

ministration here, which
offices the of

the poM office
a.--e Jewel D

for sir
Howard Andrews, Ec-

tor. and Mid-
land also serviced Daugh-Ire- y

Frances L Tucker serve as of-

fice

Is Charles nirhter of I.ubbnck
uhose title field

-

BROS.

SOUTH

SAM

V.

A. SEC.

ichool, (It year
no Jonger

century out.
Big Spring Opera com

scores Its

Derllng

untlL

are

manage It It
statui ai an

It

numbers, carnivals,
Innum-

erable District was
ueia in
while present courthouse

built.
first dancea

major community The
Is.

at
boycotted .other

temporarily. In order
m.- -. uvcr,

are F.e--1

,Jvh',
Crane. Ward.

CulbertfnX mVJn."
two

by

Daucjitrey's

hardly gcneiated
of productions

Typical was "Dross, or
of directed bvMrj JBJ(li.ilas """" ""'"Prk, as an benefit
Memners the

rtriiic lucai unr ...u...,
Bohn '. f W W. Henry

em--

In

They

are by

M
Is

Its

I...1

Uayden, Nettie Anderson (A sister
of Mrs. B Reagan), Miss Ralph
Atwood. a Miss Hawkins, Miss Ger-
trude Mcfntyre, Lillian Birdwell,
Mary Potton (Hayden), Olive Gen-
try (Biles) "Dross" was such a
terrific hit that It was repeated
and netted enough to buy a hearse
for the cemetery.

The plays were Invariably cou-
pled with a lavish dinner for the
cast, such as the party given by
Miss Jessie Miller (Mrs Verd Van
Gleson) for those plajlng In
"Dross

Perhaps the greatest of the car-plv-

events wai an Eastern Star
oazaar umen lasiea two and a
half daya, culminating in a gala I

for new carpet). j

The St. Mary's Episcopal church
was1 practically rebuilt following
windstorms from Opera Houseben-
efits Many other churches, Instltu
tlonsjmd organizations rained funds
by productions at the center

In 1916 the city had voted $40
000 for a new high school building
and It Included a then spaclou
auditorium This Has a crippling
blow to "the Opera House. Tent
ihows began to replace the home-
less stockcompanies The Elks hall
provided for many social require-- 1

ments. ,
The Opera House was sold to

W. D. McDonald for use as a
garage. Six years later It was
ramshackle fire-tra- p suitable on-

ly for battery storage 'On Dec 6,
1929. the Herald noted that the
Opera-Hou-se at 315-1- 7 Mainona-to-b- e

demolished to make way for the
new J Sc W. Fisher (now J C.
Penny Co ) store Many memories
rose from the dust as Its timbers
clattered down. -

K

j

Locker

6 Big Sunday, 2, 1949

HELPING BUILD

A BETTER BIG SPRING

WE HAVE BEEN A PART OF

The
BIG SPRING
STOSY

Hill
5fTTviliird

TFOR 21 YEARS

And Sons
FURNITURE

Always Going Way

T. N. M. & O. Coaches

lll'iaByffMaf

Big Spring Centennial October 2-- 8

2122

Through BusesBig Spring To Amarillo Leave
Big Spring 8:40 a. m., 4:00 p. m., 1 1 :30 p. m.

Texas, New Mexico And Oklahoma now offer you a thru service from Big ta
AmazllIornakino direct connectionsto Denver and all points north. Direct connectionsare made
at Lubbock with thru bus to Oklahoma City via Wichita Falls Direct are made at
Lubbock for Clovis, Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Flagstaff, and Los Angeles.

Texas, New Mexico and OklahomaCoaches
t

J '
I .. We arehappy to a

4

of the "Big

1 ' Spring Story" for the past six years. ProUd of

HI the many friends and customerswe made
HI v

t
, ' during this short spanof years.

ill ' '
ill We are very appreciative of the splendid pat--
in

I ronagegiven us the openingof the Frozen

B Food in 1943.

Spring (Texas) Herald, October

TO

Phone

Your

Coaches Spring

connections
Gallup,

havebeen part

have

since

j 111 - ,

I III
t

To all of you we want to thank you for helping
ill v ' ' . -
I us write a chapterin the "Big Spring Story".

. ,III " "" IT
" .' -

JIBigSpringFrczenloodLocker
! JIM KINSEY, .100 Goliad MARVIN SEWELL I

t
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BigSpring (Texas)Herald, Sunday,October2, 164ft T ImprovamantShown. on tea increase in the .....JL'l" SupportJob Under such a function, the frm-- i A A A t J
In in iBio n.. ,-- ers are .euaranlccd90 percent oflr rrrorme1So7Ain't WhatSheUsedTo Be; Cotton Yieldi

its largest cotton crop in history Belongs To AAA Yrlty' for major crops. This guar Wartime Services
Cotton takes first place as the with 123,000 acres. The Increase One of the most

anee keeps farmers protected During the last war. Mm A erf.Important fune-- from likedepressed ot

ConservationPracticesResult
money crop of Howard county. in yield Is credited to the use of , lions of the local Agricultural Ad the, early '30'f.

Ijfrices
iPnly recently,

those,
a

.cultural
s a clearing

Adjustment
house

Agicy
In each

served
counThe annual cotton crop averages better frVl nrrtlr fntrH,fl Imltnanl ' 4. ,I.ImI4i.tiwiMtw support price was et up on cotton

60.000 l !hl L ..... . ty or the nation for a number ot--u,wu oaies acre ruin lk. ..I. f.t... I.- - - .l- -
A transformation within 10 to mrt nn h rti Cm-Ih- . rnr4. -- n iui .. ... .. normal planted In thV "r.u.H tT" H"" P"" " seed, a major West Texas prod programs requiring direct tact... . .. --- -- --"" " l, " " " acreage Mtton field, have mosthi ...r. h.. .i,m..ii . u ".. o en uct, which will ..assure farmers with the public, such farm

servaUon
.v "- -

consciousness
.. I

In
iu- -

this
ment station rarm snowed only store than tli product of mere ? f!??"! nd hnnnal yield,' the Increa'se. along with rotation Man)' farmers regard the support $20 per ton more for seed than rationing, making

at
subsidy

fate-lin- e

pay.hMf much nllrogtn d orgtnlc coincidence. " r?.i.? . f Btt int p'.r."' ertP. better preparation of the price set-u- p as the very heart of they otherwise would have recelv ment on beef, dairy products and.w.. .., ana yieia are sou and cleaner cultivation. the present farm program. cd. sheep.

'nlan'teS arTwYn, nSSSSXln
SI tayrfft 'nf ?. WPtect the soil from blowinj. Soil

m.r.ontothf t' h..Bb come t W ft" -
-'- - '" "-- sks?."duuno,nJ..a.ddr.r.

wnVV.. wronV UUied with superphosphate, these
More water runs off the fields 'wmessuch as vetch, clover, and

4t,. n - -- .!., rf,... .,,,. winter peas will make a lot more
report. It used to take a big""1" nd correct the phosphor--

rain to causewater to run off fields u uicncy.
and result In damage from wash--1 CroP tubble left on the land is
lng. when the soil was high in cd dd organic matter to the
organic matter. Rain soaked In "II nd "r protection to the
the ground better. All -- that Is lnd. Chisel plowing and

Jfow perhaps an Inch ' tillage are accepted as better
or so of rain will cause fields to' methods of land preparation,
wash. Observations jnade pn d-- 1 Terracing and contour farming
plettd range land reveal tht less are Used as supporting measures
than half of the rain that falls, to good soil management needed

Jgetslnthe ground, to Improve the nature of the soil.
These conditions all point to the iHange managementmeasurrfOl--

need ofsomething in the Roll. Con
tlnuous. cropping to cottori and
feed has taken a lot of the land.
Soil analysesmade throughout the
district support the observations
of far seeing farmers.

Results of some 60 tests made
show the soils to be deficient In
organic matter, nitrogen and phos--

MOST FOR SALARIES

Doris

Jowed by ranchers art getting
good cover of-gr- on thi range

the blowing
washing and mora water

In the soil.
the wake practices,

applied proper
with to land needs,
yields have been climbing In many

phorous. Some lack iron. Tests Instances.A chain of drouth years

County's Budget
Set At $342,000

Howard county's approved budg--t ment $5,500. Total maintenance Is
et for 1950 will call for expend.-- $107,500. New construction prov-
inces of $342,000. slpn Is $24,000.

Almost half of the outlay wJH be Next biggest Item, of course, Is
for salary and wages. Total ap-- the officers salary fund, from

which may or may whence" the departmental heads,
not be utilized when salaries are deputies assistants draw
art in Janaury1950 is $160,863. ("pay. This figure Is $73,091.

Breakdown by departments show Outstanding bonded Indebtedness
$13,600 set for the Jury fiund is $120,000. Actually, the figure Is
$149,000 for .road and bridge; $47,- - .substantially less than this. The
400 for general; $73,091 for officers, state Is committed to assume the

$11,500 for permanent im- - major portion of all but the 1945

provement, $6,326 for library, and road bond series, which next year
$17,000 for Interest and sinking will down to $90,000. For prac-funds-.

tical purposes, the county's obll
Biggest endTrf-thrtroun- ty budget gations are less-th-an tlOO.,000.

Is for road and bridge purposes revenues come from ad
The total Is $149,000. Of this, $68,000 valorem taxes, or $173,250. Auto-I- s

ticketed for wages. The com-- 1 mobile taxes constitute the second
missloncrs court, engineer best source with the total estlmat-clcritcal- l

for $17,500, Materials and, ed at $90,000 likely to exceed
supplies are down for $22,000, gaso- - that figure Fees of offices and fin
line for $12,000, and tires forequip-- I es amount to $58,000.

VARIETY OF SOURCES SUPPLIED

IDEAS FOR NAMES UF MKttlb f. - , s

A .variety of source! seem to) handed down from Anson Jones,
have been consulted in naming Big . figure In the Texas revolution.
Spring streets. DlxIe suggests the South and the

Names of nine streets In the sec-- jf coa Drlv'- - Ctlon extending from Bell on the
west to Austin oiithc eastjinginal- - ftoad. Hillside Drive, Mt. View
ly concluded with names of Texas anr Kidgcroad Drive, may. Indicate
rnuntlci. Lancaster way iorn.erly something of the terrain they tra
named Jack, but was chanced in verse" 1

honor of J. I Lancaster, president Settles was named forW-J- t. Set--

cf the fexus and Pacific ritlwny ties, early Big Springer, and Ayl- -

from 19'ri 45 ford honors the colorful Earl oi
:iropt nnmtt after counties arc" AUesford who resided in and

Bell, Gregg, Scurry, nunncls,-a.ohn,''""9un- B8 Spring in its younger
son, rtoian, uouau ' nusuu. ";
Main was called. Clinton at one First street used to be-- called
tme. .

'
' Front street. Lindburg is remind- -

States and cities furnished ful of the flrsL,non-sto-p flight
names for several Big Atlantic.
streets Among are Dalras" the Boydstun addition to the
Cilvcston, Ohio, I'cnnsylvanja. San eastern part of Big Spring, the
Antonio, Presidio, and Wyoming initial letters of the seven streets

Narm--s and episodes fromearly in the present city limits spell out
Teras history arc called to mind (he first seven lette'rs In the name
bv.such ctreet names as Goliad, of the man who developedthe sec

"San Jacinto and SapAntonio Early Hon. They are Benton, Owens,
Anjerlcn history may have been Youn'g. DpAley, State, Temperance
the source for Jefcrsot), and Union.
ton, Gcoigc, Martha, Mt Vernon, StadiumavenuestartsnearSteer
Princeton.

" jshington, VallJ, Vir- - stadium. Names of most of the
ginla and Cherry. M streets running east and west

The connotation of t I both north and southsides of town
Texan, while Jones may been have numerical names.'

Nearly Every

Kind Of Crop

Has Been Tried
"Give us water and we can

grow an thing "
Such is the proud. boast of West

Texas, and Howard connty as a
part of it Barring materialization
of latter day dreams of canals
duerting the flow of the mighty
Mississippi over the-Grt-

at Plains
"and 'a generous Providence, --un

limited water Is not In prospect
for West Texas.

Even so, a fair Job has and Is
being done of growing unusual
crops. Agronomists contend
ed that this area ought to be
grazing land By adaptation, cot
ton and grln sorghums have
been shown to be economical!)
profitable.

This ear, one farmer,
Blissard, experimented on a cou '

sin to cotton okra Blissard has
put 30 acres to okra, not for
truck purposes, but for the oil
content He had the encourage-
ment of a mill to see what okra
would do in producing vegetable
oil The Idea was not new. An
Oklahoma experiment station has
been toying with the idea of a
Untless cotton.

Broom corn can be grown rela?
tively successfully In noward,
county-- For 33 years the U S
Experiment Farm has grow--'

lng It wjth an average ield of
273 pounds per acre Intone jear
U made as much as 5St pounds

a

to protect soli from
an get

In of such
In sequence and

consideration

proprlatlon
and their

salary;

be

Most

and
and

anu

across
Sprtnglne

tliem In

Lexing- -

on

have

have

been

per acre. Qnly once did it fall to
return some yield.

Peanuts have been.grown at the
farm consistently, although the)
have not been recommended be
cause of the hazard ot expoug
Jand to blowing. Average yield
per acre over the period has been
573 pounds per acre, cowpea hay
has averaged 1,475 pounds; millet
bay 1.484.

For truck purposes, peas stand
out. Beans are erratic, and; the
use qf soybeans for oil purposes
has proven Impractical.

One unusual crop with which
the Experiment Farm tinkered
during war years was that of
certain thistles. These hadhigh
vegetable oil value.

Experimenters have grown to-

bacco In the county, albeit with
Irrigation. There is almost, no
Umit to what has been grown
with use of water. This Is par--'
tlcularly so from rhubarb to
strawberries In the field of vege--I
tables. Garden hobbyists have run!
the gamut The same has beenI
true with flowers.

One trend to adapting plans to
trees Several producing pecans
are distributed over the area. Im-
proved walnuts have done wel
So far grafting of nut stock to
native walnuts has not yet pro-
duced appreciable success. Mejgni
aim camaioupc nave uune lea
sonably well.

Peaches, plDms, figs and pears
have done best among the fruits,
although there are some apples.
nectarines, apricots, etc. Grapes
nave oeen aure-nr-e ana berries'
ilr
What experimenters dream of Is!

a field crop with the ruggednessof
tumble weeds and a fruit tree top
with mesqulte roots. ll

".
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Thla .week marka tho 100th
annivcraajiroi; the discovery
of the "big sprinE," the dis-
covery that lead to tho found- -

ot-t-ho cltv of Big-S-ori nm--
and waa resrjonsibla for
opening a completely new
territory. Into this vast,
fertile? new frontier came men
frfcm every walk of life, tho
Industrialistswho foresawthe
possibilitiesof mechanization;
transportation and oil men,
and, of course, farmers,
ranchers, dairy herd own-
ers to supply the muscle that
turned the wheels.
How well that job has been,
and is being, done is graphi-
cally displayed by the con-
tinued sxowth and nrosneritv
of this section. As member "

'of the Howard County Dairy
association, sunnlvini? not

for" tire t
consumersof Big Spring but
actively engagedin shipjiing
largo quantities to other
markets, we take pride in the
role we have played in the
Big Spring Story.

i

Jl

?

i

Ki it

ll

to the 100 years
being celebrated this week,
the dairy associationIs a com

In Big Spring,

Tort behind the
is tho oldest storyknown: tho
desiro to givo many tho moat
benefitsat tho lowestpossible
prico to return a fair and just
profit on, an Investment

Hie dairymen of this region
in selective breed

more milk and
milk products from fewer
cows, practiced soil

crop rotation and
other methods to derive the
utmost from tho land. Arti-
ficial programs
have been startedin parts,of
me state and trie local group

, wasnmon.fr'tho first to experf--
mcni vviiii .una newest

in dairying. It is --

to the end of "mora and bet-
ter" for the people of this
area we are pledged.

N

r

Mtti
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AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE

Hank
Hamby
Johnson

Earl Lehman Sr.
Earl Lehman Jr.
Babe Lehman

--fQE5
m

1849 1949
Big Spring's

Centuryof Progressp

F. V.

J. D,

J. W.

Compared

parative-Infa-nt

Howeverrthe-co-operative--f.

organization

f)lonccrcd

conser-
vation,

Insemination

de-
velopment

Howard County
Dairy Association

PvJ

Em

THIS DAIRY ASSOCIATION MEMBERS:

W.C.Carroll McDaniel G.W.Webb
Joe

Wayne
Murphy

Nicholson
Hollis Puckett

Routh

F. W. White
B.R. White

C. W. White
Dalton White

Wilford White
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WATER, HEALTH, FIRE PROTECTION

Municipal History Is 42-Ye-ar Story
In DevelopmentOf Public Facilities

Records (how that Dig Spring
was Incorporated early a 1883,
but after a brief taste of "city
Ufe'L votera-resclnd- ed their action,

ConicQuently. when the perma--

nent corporation was voted In 1907,
the first officials found themselves
confronted with the multiple crob--

nir(ln.H

two

In

George D Lee was elected 1909 he finished the work
mayor, who served laid was to

him were Jacuson.j

Plner to the courthouse square. For 'f"" 7? "'"der
thev meetingsIn "the finishing work he Wlnslelt-Eldrldg- e who

lems with starting a I A hall, as well as health
government for an over-'matte- and the fire depart-grow- n

settlement of 3,000 persons ment. claimed considerable at--

On June 16, 1885 a proposal to lentlon In that day however
Incorporate the village was an-- The summer of 1909 prnbably was

proved at a special election by a the first really busy season clh
marglh'of 85 to 45 fly October of officials here cer experienced
tho same the clliicns of Big They established a heallh depart
Spring figured thev had given city ment named Or I) W Mclntvre
ur. imr irii nrf ihi mrnnraflnn at tint health officer advertised.,,V m ,,. Ml .,. .....
was dissolvedby a vote of 138 to 58

Twentv-tw- o years later another
m, nnnnUii anil

out,
H r me

was
of- -

city
city

with far bettersuccess.Voterswent J M Morgan was low bidder the Dig Spring Water Co Prior to icmi seemed to mount ata ror-t-o

the poUa Jan. 15, 1907 and'on the city hall project The-- con that date Ihe water company had responding Then, the depres
approved an lncorporaton proposal tract for 48,240, for a "skeleton" been operated by a hold- - Mon came, but It merely slowed
t. i .,nf. io

l

I
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ParochialSchoolsFunctioned

Af Two Different Times Here--
The Catholic

has of ele
education (or the

of Cattollc on oc
ean

The first
basementof church

wai established is and con-
tinued until 1P22 the

caused of chttreh'i
members to move
It was tausht by the of

flrstilT,
aldermen Morgan retained

with

According IheT'"
was Co

associated
municipal

franchise

flee of the maor," there being no
city hall,

-- - - ...
and accepted bids on a city nnn
and purchased a new fire engine
within a snace of four months

hall, was auUi&rlzcd-o- n July

Mercy from Slanlon
Approximately 60 were

enrolled regularly In the first par-ochl-

school In city Instruc-
tion was comparable to that of
fered elementary studrnts In pub
lie schools. Father Thro Francis,
church psslor.

ine m. una scnooi was tne sec--
ond on the rf
Catholics to an rduca-- J
tlonal program for children. '

A. L.

POE

iinun oia crown cny nan

held

on rate

ffl

'riiv

required to accept city script for
payment, which indicated mat tne
municipality was short on funds at
fhnt time .

Dr Melnlvrc's appointment as
officer was madeon June 1

1900 The new Thomas Flyer, a
wagon and chemical engine self

" was delivered on Sept
12 of ihe snme year It Is believed'

Ihe Thomas Flyer was
first motor-drive- n firefightlng ap
pufiiui ever used in icxas

The lis did not own a waterays
irm until 1912 when it purchased

er C E Alderman.

Started In 1930, the school war
closed In 19T1

Four tenchers furnished by
group known as the Mercy Work-
ers up Ihe faculty for the
second Catholic school Classes
"wcre"heldlrni bulldln? Avhcrrlhe"
St Joseph hall Ik now located on
the grounds of the Sacred Heart
church

Normal enrollment In the St III-1- a

srhool war 12Cr students- In-- I

".(ruction In religion was added to
the standard public school currl-- .

rulum for the
Itcliglous Instruction for Catholic

children Is now held regular
scnooi nours in tne sacred
Heart Botlf Catholic and
Protestant receive grado school
training In Ihe public schools.

IK . vIBaaaaaaaaaaaTV 1
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MUSICAL INSTITUTION One the famous Institutions of Big Spring alter ihe turn tht
tury was the Big Spring Brass Band, Practically all of them .becamekey figures In tht community's
development Thty played many concerts and were favorites at tht opera house. Pictured left to
right are: Oaiilty Bailey, Wallace Rlx, Henry Haydtrt, Claude Sutton, Warvty L. Rlx, Jot Curlte,
Frank Crolgan, Otorgt Sparenberg, (statedon pie tform), Jack Parker, Billy Lees, W. R. Dawts stattd
In front), Willie Potten, Oeorge Tamsltt, Cliff Talbot, Paters, Chris Peters, W. Lttptr.

Big Spring parish
conducted programs

mentary children
famlUss

Ions.
parish school, held

the SI Thomas
1917,

when railway
trlke most the

from Big Spring.
Sitters

After
while

their however,

year,

studcrts

r.ald.

effort part local
maintain

their

health

nrntiellrd

the

made

Catholic schools.

after

church.

By 1917 ihe eltltem wr ready

the
submit- -

the

none

lha'

two

Arnold

for more city conveniencesand a
COntract wai let for the first sew--

ted a figure, of 114.197

uig spring reaiiy organ io
"bloom" as a city when oil was
discovered In the county, and Just
ss the boom was beginning to get

I underway the city changedIts form
of A new charter es
tabllshlng the commissionmanager
system was adopted on Jan 11

1927

Subsequent follow
ed trends that might be expected
In any rapidly growing city f.x
panslons and Improvements began
in shaneud more swiftly hut proh

develonment temporarily
traiei, n bithm, nai orcjj-ar-c-un -

tlnuous problem The wells near
the "big nrlng" site were ample
for somo 20 years, but mounting
requirements demanded thatother I

sourcesbe developed The city has
moved to Section 17. Section 33

the two city lakes and the O'Darrl
well field in Glasscock county. In
that order, to obtain water

Dig Spring has lis
eyes oh a larger supply on the
upper Colorado Diver

There was always water, but olh
er things needed attention also A
major traffic problem was solved
by construction of two viaducts
across the T&P tracks In 1929, and
the city obtained Its airport (the
fore-runn- of today's modern

that same year
The city park was opened In

SJDTTfie mfiTcIpaTIToircoTirse
was started In 1931 and the present
city hall and municipal auditorium
were completed In 1932

First street Improvement bonds
were voted In 1925, and streets In
the business district were paved
within a few months.

On Nov. 27. 1935 the municipal
swimming pool was completed In
the park, and the following ear
388 acres were added to 1he park
site.

Development of the aforemen-
tioned projects continued until the
war, and others have been launch
ed during the past four ears
--Approximately 200blQcki jjt Jica. I
paving have been added since the
war. At the same time, the city
has expanded Its routine services
Examples are the police and fire
departmcntSr Fifteen years ago six
personswere on thc-poll-

ce payroll
while a normal staff today Is 20
men. During the same period the
fire department has Increased Its
personnel from seven to 21.

ine city nas expanded Its houn- -

darles three times since the war.
annexing new residential territory
on each occasion.

i

It was 100 yearsago this week that Captain Marcy and his regiment
of army men discoveredthe "big spring." It was his discovery of this
bountiful supplyof wafer that led to the founding of the city of Big
Spring. The growth of our city hasbeen, in a large measure,made pos-
sible by the farsighted who settled in this part of Texas and

the tremendousjob of building a raw prairie wildernessinto the
modern Cities of today. Also, a large measureof the success of the
area has been made possible through the untiring efforts of business-
men who first camehere to openthedoors of commerceto a fledging,
empire.

In this our Centennialweek, it is well to pay tribute to the businessmen
of this section for their efforts in creating a better city, and
state We are proud to be businessmenin a progressivecity such as
Big Spring and to openthe door to better living by creating jobs and
payrolls, by supplyingan active for livestock and thus returning
money here-- which, in turn, will work for all to make a better living. for
all, that we might continue.to grow and prosper.We feel that we are
truly a serviceorganization, with equal facilities for and seller,
consumerand manufacturer; and invite the publje to draw upon these
facilities at any time.

Big Spring
Livestock Auction

COOPER

JOHN

SalesEach

mlnulcs.'of

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
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citizens
began

county

market

buyer

Wednesday

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

government.

developments

D&C
Packing Co.

WholesaleMeats
B. S. HUBBARD SR.
B. S. HUBBARD JR.

A. L. COOPER
yOMMY HUBBARD

Jf.
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mmmmmmHmKmmtmmmmmmmm.,TwwiaKartmgmmammmmi
KACM, BlO SPRING Calls to police patrol cars, the sheriff ahd
highway patrolmen art flashed from thecity police radio station,
KACM, active here since 1935 Information of wrecks ditturbancei
or violence may be taken over the telephone and broadcast to patrol
can almost instantly This hai resulted In expediting service and
in many quick catches (Jack M, Haynes Photo)

City ProgressesIn

Dig Spring will be onetof the
leading cities In Texas wiih'ti a

t..r fnr ns sanitation and sew--

ing over
5

keeping

A city ordinance requires

their

requlre structures
U are

Installing

Additional SanitaryFacilities

MOVING

C

citizen in
his dis-
appeared

Sewage city Is
treated at disposal east

Is

for at
Heflncry Capacity the

greatly

then

and

now

SE3E5

LmL.aim

8 Big 2, 1949

Vigorous have been Dig Spring was on
successof Dig Spring's

tiKn Htlaaattai ttsm CM (hi

The flrst was the Dig

Stale landed In and

the

a million dol a larger scale, the hos-l- ar

outla The was pita) drive First reference la on
hospital, Oct. 9, 19M when J II Greene,

landed In of the chamber corn-abo-

six called a
such stakes, all! project to his director

of West Texas bjeame a competi-- ' who sotcd to ask for designa-

tor for both were times lion Miller,
Spring within of Cosdcn Petroleum on bus--

Its grasp to see them almost
slip nttay, come through
with

First ol a hospital
for mentally ill to be in
West here when V

T then for VA Dig Spring was
manager, had a talk ed for two direction rail sched-U'll- ll

Ifien GOV Ja nil!!; V. ults, llila. js answcitd with
Governor told ol need for a

hospital the area and was
purported to have that 'it

to go here." Ills pencil
on Dig Spring

it wasn't thai eas First of
all sentiment had to for

opposition (onsldcriu to lie a

to

chairman
of

opposition

of

LLaHaHallV

ran

ir'mm&siSA

Spring (Texan) Herrd, Sunday, October

Strong Campaigns
WagedFor Hospitals

campaigns annoupced

Hospital,

6, effect wa

representing

representing
possibility

"practically

designation

Tcxaacamc
attack-commer-

like a revival meeting com

spirited, arid perhaps"toi

In I). made
the contact with
T Mines, A Short-
ly a committee w "a s

In February of 1945, L A.
Warren made a Inspection"

to it was no con--

Iraasable alio
other superior facilities. On

3, 1915, ilcp. George"
making- - personal to

Truman, bill authrtr--
izlng signed At

bed J he alt.irk again was on wa--

meantime a new water was
brought In Jue 9 .

of Big was

In case of hospital,
floated to pur

the The
ty Joined In providing land

VA

age facilities are concerned.Homer Ward, declaring (hat the cltv Is an institution The West Tex- - that time several cities within d,

city plumbing inspeptor, has already far ahead of many Texas as chamber of went hon s district were still being
municipalities In thai field He record thiseffect sldercd and he took no part

pointed out that there are pointed out that the new uniform was carried the leglsla ccpt a district But when
than 1.000 cesspools open covered garbagc--ra- n ordinance turc Provision was made for theTlnaT decision narrowed To Big
In the city at present, dc-- which went Into effect SepK Vwas expansion and the bars for desig Spring and one city outside of the

daring that more half, of another step toward a cleaner and nation were down About lhat district, the congressman went to
those would be eliminated by Sept rriore healthful cltj J II Greene succeeded Strange
1, 1950, . Dig Spring residents are also and directed the drive'. Fourteen1 Announcementwas expecteddal- -

"Sewage extensions now under served with a modern sys-- communities were in the cam ly But something Jiad happened,
construction will stores of tern employing the latest purlflea- - tooth and nail Gradually the1 Spring was in the midsl of
homeowners to abandon the old Hon faclliticsj.A prIVjte wells narrowed H g Spring and its worst drouth s ncc 1918 and
fashionedcesspoolsand open pits," still within the limits, two other towns then to Big someoneopposing the city's appll--
he declared "Others, sewer are primarily Irrlga- - Spring and one. cation had taken pictures of die
Tfm"sjirny"TrvaTrinHiCf

dailv
Approximately 000 sewer con-

nections have made In Dig
Spring since 1930 when the city
first started records of
sewagetic-In- s

lhat
property owners use Ihe service If
lines arc within 250 feet of
propertj Duilding permits now

that new utilise
facilities they avail- -

X&
im?&irL

able
Mason, sanitarian for the

rlly-eoun- health unit, agreed wllh

which e.icn used eaten
individual wafer suppl has

from the lines
the plant

of The waste material
turned Into commercial fertilizer
and water the stills tho Cos--

den plant
for treating sewage ex--

cceds present demands madeon--

the system Ward said

...
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W

ol
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V

Aug.

crowned by
I lintsj !

Sprlng
1337

about was VA

second the
Veterans Administration"

1945 and manager of

million dollars mcrce, of

attention of
ate,

There Marln
when Dig had Corp ,

only
then

Inkling state
located

Strange, Jr. chamber of the

Allrcd tjul '

The
in

said
ought fell

But
develop

weak

on

i

Us ter Commissioners once
commissioners by of- - set In the
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dedicate the

The late Teer
of the control, was re-

portedly inclined to Spring
but not committed Informed sour
ces say that the
to the bait to Influ ,

ence the lntcgrlt chairman
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1937 as site. The

each

munity morale.
No less

tness Washington, C,
first Frank

adm.nlstrator.
steering

formed
site

facts Show ol
sequence to show

and
May w.th
Mahon pica
President the

the project, was

field
On tho

approval Spring

the the state
the city
chase site city and coun- -

hands
for the project

such
commerce on

to 'Ihenthecam
palgn to on basis.

fewer and the
toilets

than time
bat.

water
permit palgn Dig

few fight to
exist city

with but used for

been

sewer

town

such
With

Gen.

point water supplj Dut the more ty

rallied fcred to aside wells, and
fcrlng wells to lios
pita!.

Claude
board

Big

rose

the

bonds

Across the Street

or

Across the Naton

m

Bonded

Insured

Local and Long DistanceMOVING

Packing Crating Shipping .

-

Courteous Reliable Reasonable

Neer? Transfer & Van Service
KEEL'S BIG SPRINGTRANSFERAND STORAGE

Established1911By JoeB. Neel ,

PHONE 1735 10) Nolan T. W. NEEL, Owner' Phone. 632
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PANTAGRAPH WAS FlftST

Seven NewspapersHave Told
Big Spring Story Since '83 ..

Tht "Big Spring Story" has beenI pared to standard of today. The(four pace, measuring about eight
(old during variouJ periods of the early-da- y paperi tn Big Spring

'
inches wide and 12 Inches deep.JiiUMjear by. e"i newns0,r . ,,.. t. - .i - j ,.

Including me weeklies and two
Idaillcs.

Uke other Inttitutlons of
chiefly personal records'

Washington of. social githcrlncs
kommunlty. there Ij little similar- - hand press ever used In this ep.j buslnc&s news.

the nlihllrntlnn. nf uT"WesT TFiTaliedT "TlWTJtB" prlng KfrcBot
Wyand those of 50 or 60 jcars by the l'antagraph IL V. Walker weekly News of toilayi was found

o7ira uie ai " " --hj,!1R0 wg spring paper
For example, the publishers of.mai :ime. r.lr " ,cw nwiiuii. iic pud- -

(he Venture, the first dallv The Big Spring Weekly Enter- - "sners were icev v. n irvin, u.
newspnper In Spring, would prise told Its part of the "Dig B. Davis and Henry.
. j. i ii . i. ii o. i- -u .- - The IleriM tin hren In m.nae uiiiaieu 11 an impovipillir F1"' owiy iiuin iiuo iu jau -- "
It they had been celled upon tn
piihll'n a Kpclal edition such as
lodaj's Herald

Similarly, the editor of the Pan- -

tacrnph. Big Spring's first week- -

fiv most Ukelv would have thought
he was reading a metropolitan
ration If he had come In contact

a newspaper of the fire min-
ified reeularlv now by The Herald
ind bv the Weekly News

Ifirst Issue on 19 1R83 Th
founders were X G Andrews and
It M. Hudson It continued reru- -

turn of the century Needless to
ssv, was crude com

W. 3rd

however. lo notes,
The Crone and bits of

Texas ra Jht

Dally
nig Clyde

!r.u..

nub

with

flrt

ITIbllMlCr Of the Enterprise was '" I'uuiicaum lunger man aayin
iW V Irvin other newspaper ever rubllshed In

(

Dig Spring's first drily newspa-- BB Spring The Weekly Herald,
iper ua founded In 1R99 A copy was, founded In Oct. 1904. by T E. .

. l n..i. - ... . InrH.n in.l w r: ll itnn T1iau '
oi ine .uauy vcniurc, aaiea Aug. -- -- --" -- .... ....,
25. 18rf. which Is now kept among I continued the until 1923

souvenirs of Mr n D. Matthew'" J"rdn "quired the Hayden
shows that E W Pool was "J" A

Mr,.1 first iuue of the Dally Her--eer of the naoer at that lime. .Th
Mar Eirell has a codv ol the ' cm " e press on Jure 21

Dally VeWure dated Jan 1. 1900 1S28 sold the to
The brought out 11 which ilfts Wade Long and Eooi , Present publishers in March.

Feb as publishers Julh Barrett alio . ipa ma id aany aim mm-wa-i
associatedwith the city's first ly edllloni still arc published reg- -

dally newspaper during its short "'any,
le puWIeatloR lmot ipHI ttvM-tenur-e o-f- service

equipment

709

partnership

Pantagraph

munity
The Dally Venture consisted of

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

October 2 Thru 8

-

Ray's FeatureCurb Service
COLD BEER
CinCKEN IN THE BASKET
STEAKS

SANDWICHES

JCECREAM

Ray's Drive Inn
Big Spring

Jordan Herald

The . Big Spring , Weekly JJewi
datci back toOctTTJSftirand n
has been'in continuouspublication
since that dale. The Weekly News
wa e;tabllshed by W G. Hayden
and A. C Hayden. Joseph Hajden,
nephew of the founders, la now
business manager nf the Weekly
News, while his father, Henry Hay-
den, and A. C. Haydrn. are' as-

sociatedwith the paper The Week-
ly News office is located at 118
West Flrat Street.

The Herald was founded at 112

W. First street,but moved to 210
East Third street In 1W4. The pres-
ent building at BOO Main streetWas
occupied by the Herald in Jan.,
1941.

Big Spring newspapers have
backed projects of community de-
velopment for over three-quarte-

of a century. Back in 1839 the edi
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of cd al
ens of

of serv--
Llnr-a- f, nhstreed lee htf typified,
that It was the was special in
quiring, fitting school facilities. foretold of

As
Through the gan. Mrs. Is clslmed Baptist Is In

two It Is reported wai
of full she was memher at

era to the of the the First Methodist How-wor- ld

and to churches of she later the Bap-tlo-

tlat and as Bap-som- e

41 left tut to She Is

to In the now In the

lo
In

rellalous are now in by Anderson, and

in. nrh f hut one the of the
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the properly
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PIONEERED AND PROVENFOR DEPENDABILITY

dependabilityof ploneera waa built Into the model
turned out its first typewriters in Indicativevgfthe

of produced by Royal, the No. 1 model in Rfiod
writing as shown by of Thomas Typf-writ- er

But it to compare, the 1949 Royal shown by
Donald Anderson,' representingall the refinements the pioneering

of typewriting for Royal. No nd limited in its Ecope,

the new Royal arisenout of its flat design.
better arranged, includes undreamedof 45 years
the it and--h- as proven to be the World's No. 1

typewriter. . ; ,
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MISSIONARIES, MINISTERS

MACHINE WORK Among Industrial vv'"s
precision heavy machinework. a piece

milled exact specifications within Inch a
massive lathe.Below, cutting torch rigged cut a

line along heavy gauge meta.l step
replacing and repairing, shops

here also according
(Jack

founders Herald great development this section
their borne the country,

town, they threw .welgbti , ...... c.,y..
the r tor bchlnu.uuz--.t.,.1.,1.' neutnineri havo devoteda larfiC.worthwhile proj

ects.Their idea
yi!nliirL 1L nerfAiaper .was,

time city ac-lb-y a "Booster'' edition
1924, which a period

Many Have Gone Out From
City Religious Workers

years. Spring) Chambers by( church, burled

churches have contributed their churches.
share llmfr religious work--' originally a

mission fields church.
the r, entered

Church officials report j church served n

Springers have missionary China--
.

the "home town" llv'.iic United States.

of nows ami ed
cllc ana

so
with their

Big fjhe

that
Big

tcrve

part

Africa, she
Dr. A. Leland son

Mrs. J A. call
to a

of the local

Church of He has held
tions With the

field or Lucille ItcaEan Is also at Ind xcp--

fnr wnrlr ., tiMrrhei. nnlv resented Church God at

Better known the group a the
ciiuwi-gmi-- -g4

and
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quality

ThomasTypewriter& Of ice Supply
107 Main EstablishedIn 1935 Phone98

their columns
itorial pages rwcis,

doing IhTTSTeTrewiTTIp-- p

community.

where trved,
Forrest,

Forrest, answereda
a Dallas liutoriite. while

member Main

God. posi
church's executive

train-- claimed board
denom--

United Council of Churches meet--
. ... -- ii ,. .. . i in . .-- -

) ofrlcfr;
Chamberj mempcr oi uie j.i oi Upland, signal

ItssT

Royal

Still
aida

straight

Street

Ind

The flev A T Maclel, a Latln- -
member of the Main Stmt Church
of God, U now serving his own
people ln Mexico. He is in charge
of Mexican misalonsfor the Church
of God Board of Church Extcn.yon
at Anderson, Ind.

Anolhtrforinerjncjnherj)XJheJ:;
church,Llod Taylor. Is pastor of a
Dallat Church of God congregation

Harvey Childess, who is a for-
mer member of 'he Cliuuh of
Christ hcic, is now minister a
church serving the "luln clllcs."
Minneapolis nr.d St. I'aul WUn
Chlldicsj went to the charge, there

only two members of the
Church of Christ falll. aro
now three cungrcga'iun$. Chlldiesc
Is the son of Mrs L A 'Childress,
now In California.

Another Church of minis-
ter U Dtrrell Khnt who is sdivine
at Tuicclrt fl'.id It a former mem--1

ber nf tl.c local Lonciegnllon
' Former rremben of Ihe First

Methodist Church include Wkjiie,
Cook, ton of Mr and Mis. W F
Cook and o the Quanah
Methodist church, T B Ilcctes.
son of Jim Beeves and pa-t- ol

, the Franklin Park 111 Methodist '

church, Davis Edrns. son of Mrs.
Albert I.drp. a student at y

college Abilene and nrv
Ing a' (fa sior of ric Anton circuit

Klu Phillip n sluuenl at y

rnlltpc Aiiilcne, ind pastor
of Sylvester and Andrew llruce,
now a pastor In the (ential Texas
ioiuere?ce ana serving an

near Bronood aie
former membtis nf the

Methodist rhurdi
Former members of the First

llapli.l rhurrti inilude fiction
IJenlon an ordained (tudrnt pal-
lor, who U attending Soulhwttl-er- p

Scmliwo, Fort Wrrth, and
Charts Crtlghlon, Jr son of Mr.
and Mrs Charier Crelghton Sr . a
licensed pretirhei now attindlrg
llardin-Slrnnion- s University. AM.
lene

Kail Fourth Raotlil rhurrh
Lain rnliloiur to

.Viulh America and 11 W Hart-le- ll

an orac.niri mlmtlit now at
tending Kou'nut'ttern S mlntfiy, Ft i

ln "'
"

the local chuith They
are- - Hev llurgrer rerr
ton
nl lhA First

City, the Ilev and Mrs
I Marshull Stewart, who are train

of

of

ing tor mission uoik ai a scnoot
In Urthany Okla and

I Stewart, a minister now located in

Qai'trn Shortes a lormer mem-
ber of Ihe local Assembly ol God.
Is prrpaitng tn sail lor

f

F10M CHAUTAUQUA DAYS

Regular Efforts Made Toward
BetFer-Grad-e Entertainment

Dig Spring has a long history ofind worst of the depression,tn the,was hot long removed freirt the
underwriting
talumctit.

graJe enter

FarilrrtffortrTtatjbacr1CfthPutK1t It dldntjm UlKrin0jllOllrlt ieBv i
gay J0j when lccum cours.s ntU... m m lots f .mnfv !
hooked Thu acllvlly, yj,, Uon, eljlb .pomorej tmh. eluded ere such fitnoui tnwprt
rtth1"' ,H " similar qrganltatlon which went as the Don Cossackchoir aeMflM
from 1900 with of ,hrough ,wo tfiwn,, BucB notables'Vienna Choir Boyi, marro timoucra house These couiei tverr .. n,.. nrin.. n.... v ! i
supplementedbvsn occasionalroad j0mtl j, Kubalek, and lva The celebrated "Grew PMlvta
nun ... .,.. vU..r..., -- . j Mycncii were grcaicsi mnw ever io ceme f

they plajwl to a packed house ln iMthe FederatedQub Wom-- j Big Spring, achieved history
As the lnim to;tPT.r: en took over and madepossible the I Time credted "V

the blossomed, nig s,,,,,,,,,, - ,u ,crle( whlchj company wltli playiaC
Spring was a fix "'"'" ' 'is In Its season. First to the smallest crowd h- l- kv

clrcjMt ton abou 1915 on he ,,,, ,, w Ruth credlble hlitory
Lr.!Mei.u?fnei.m JnnTncs' BrM "in .' ,,,i,r e RrM' Among other artlsti of per-?.c- l''i,,a 11 nutform ron""oner who nao featured the with fair topca
?.i!Si,.Sr7 hutuqu circuit There also was are Dinno Rablnoft and Ma irtM.ersionslJobalcd olithe Knckfrbocker ouirtet , 0 ... 8p.,nf tdaMy u
uie Army ana n.vy ".". ""lists! d mush critic. ,.more support to a higher ty ef
Included on the menu. There were
Swiss; VentrtlcKiiilaia
magicians, home economists, and
best of all, usually a couple of
dramatic troupes for each aland

SUuws vvciv held under lte
lent with seats, fashioned of
timber borrowed from the lumber
yard. Seasontlrketa were sold and
whole families dutifully had the
ducats punched for each ev-

ery performance. With lent ahowa
In their talkies just
anmnd Ihe corner, the rhatauquas
fell on hard financial times. Final-
ly merchants grw weary of taking
a financial beating 'brtfugh under-
writing and tho Instllullon perished.

There was a lag during the peak
of Uie boom period In late 20'

ReserveCorp

FunctionsHere
Activated this year, th T41at

post camp and training station has

become a vigorous Orgsnlxed He-ser-

Corps unit.
Purposes of the station Is to

keep reservists constantly alert to
as well as refreshed

as to military procedure. Two pay
sessions,at which ail memoers
meet formally ln uniforms, are
held monthly, Two other Informal
and non-pa- y sessions are held
monthly to round --out training.

Heading the for
bthls station Is tt. Col. Ralph W
Baker, post commander. Maj. ii.
W Whitney li eneentlyn

Others listed on the table of or--

eanixatlon are: Lt. Col. J. W.
Godfrey. Intelligence: Mai. Wil
Ham A. French, Jr., plans apd
training; Capt-- Jphn M. McKee,
plnni training: Capt D. E.
Spceg, ordnance; Capt. A. J. Pra--

gcr, post quartermaster;in ui,
Josenli C Jasera, off!- -

-- . 1. T Tfnu M time ftltfnal,. ,..j , - , .."j -
rnTislonaries. Klfst HspliM 2nd"ltr Roy N. nhodes?

late Lucille nea-- oianer """flHn Talor UnUersllj, post

with

compact

f

were
There

living
Christ

pastor

local Ves-l- e

,

Duford

minion

boiler

boweer,

magailne

forming

fllf

out

ascendency,

the

Mai Frank K Wilson, post en--

glncer, Maj Thomas U
adjutant; 1st Lt. Harmon C. Ham-llloi- i,

finance officer, 1st Lt. Jo-

seph L. Jones, ipeclal service
Capt JamesS post

chaplain, Lt Col. George F. Pea--
cork, hospital commander; Ma
Henry M. Jarratt, dental officer;
Capt. Dick n. Lane, dental offi
cer,

Airpbrt Program
Handled Through
B'Spring Office

Federal aid for and
of all airports In the

western half of Texas Is secured
through Hie District Airport En-

gineers office located at the Big
Spring air field.

J. 1) Church, chief engineer for
the big district, a staff of sfx air-
port engineers and to secreta-
ries supervise the distribution Of

Federal funds In the area Ap
proximately half of Ihe 12.500.000
annually appropriated for Texas
airports goes to fields In the West
Texas district. j

The Federal Airport Act of 1948

provides that the Federal govern-
ment Mill match cities rlolfar for
dollar with funds to make needed'
air field Improvements. The local
ufflre an agency of the Civil Aero--'
nautics Authority, studies all West
Texas towns considering airport
construction or Improvement.

The District Engineer estimates
fur Congress the anticipated need
for each er All aid that has been
requested lluough the Dig Spring
office has been granted

Engineers on the local staff ad-

vise and help select airport altes
for rules participating In the pro
gram npeclallsts on paving, light'

buildings and turf are avail-
able for consultation If needed.

Big SpringersOn
State Commissions

Dig Spring personslit k have
flguied in sonTS'key positions.

I'erhaps the highest post at--

Worth as former member--. '"" '" '"?"w"y
Five .insert I...W. .on, .,,.1 frr. "miniWOIllT HCUUril nilliailia.

Narairne

paster

hstcd
nirnl

as a Ilig Spring appoint-attaine-d

that honor and
Spurgcon !.m. pastor "rvcd t'0'' aix.jcars until 197.

Nazarem church .ol '- - v- - fP. another Big
ban Aneclo Mr Oaudrieeidan. ' hprwger and former city manager
who Is In missionary training at cre, served as member and chair--

Kansas
in

. Claude

Florida

ne

'

man of the state board of water
engineers. Now he Is Texas In-

terstate Water compact commis-
sioner.

Big Spring can boast also of oth-
er state board members, J
Gordon tOblei Brlstow is a mem-
ber of Ihe liquor control board;
Dr. O E Wolfe has served for

wtrk In Central Ameilea Bernlcc ' jears on tne board of examiners
Smith Is now scrvin the Asiem- - for sctrnnary surgeons; Shine
hh tf God n Coah'-m- a Clinjon Philips has been a er of. the
llsititon A'gie ehorlct hae state board of pharmacy for a

, their to pieiub. number of jears.
'

-

J
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early UOO'a, however, the Civic peakuf his popularity on the Edle
Muslo Association moved tn and Canter program, rtublnott has

e"Plgn.
tl.

construction
smmi

included.
her

began
chautaurjua Lawd" and

now second
pmh-Hctn-

net
w here,

glviast

and

and

develonmenta

complement

officer.

and

Hutto,

offi-

cer, Parks,

construction
maintenance

ing,

and
licenses

lnferspersed with these efforts, entertainment. Bui It baa not ar
parilrularly during Ihe past '20tTlvd-t-o the
jears, have been lng1e-ho-t cul-
tural attempts Most notable was
ihe initial appearanceof pave Rub- -

packed the auditor.

state
the full I Xarley

Sadler road shows, the celebrated
Occasions when and

If vliriln .Thr irninftrlnf Rey A"iiff hail tn snif no two shows
Klwaiit club

--j.

in accomodate the pslrons at the
lum, but lost money since nublhoffrclty auditorlmn.
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TRENDS IN MODERN BUILDING

Basic Structural Items-Unchang-ed,-

But Refinements,Additions Noted
From a Structural,-- UndpolnM Soma other-- n method jiP-- 308.7 Per cenUbrlcfcl

Uiert has been little chsnge In the hw materials appear to be rapidly lime "Pig spring- - centennial year resiaence, up m ia PTr ccm; no--

i...i ......,. .i.. ....Jadvancing bejond the xperlmen--, began Construction ttatliilcal agcn--i tela, apartmentsand office build.
conimicuon .i.uu.ujr ,i .,.. 1 ,., i. .,. (,,,.
itema ai lumber, nalla, concrete,
tee and brick came into use.

but methoda and price present a
different picture.

The construction peoplehave not
found a replacement for brick, con'
creteand tteel In commercial build'
tog, and lber appeara to be little
reason to search for one. Thcie
three atructural material aerve
their purpose" Juit aa well In mod
crn building a they did when
they were first Introduced. Build
ing that have itood for a num
ber of year appeara .sound atruc. j

turally a they were when they
wert erected.

Consequently, moit of the new
development In commercial: build-ta-g

procedure during the pait few
riias 'Involved design anow e

various acoutrement that accom
pany the general construction. For

Example,TonflTorthr TSldcrbutld--tng,n.u-

today that are a
sound aa the proverbial dollar, are

addled with Inadequate electri
cal aystems, beating facilities, etc.
when they were constructed. eiec
trlclty was used primarily lo'fuf- -

lilsh light, and wiring was Installed
for that purpose only. Today, how-

ever, electricity Is used for many
purposes, even In a general office
building. Thus, heavier wiring Is
a characteristicof modern com
tnerical construction.

. Designing, in aome cases, has
gone modern, but It has become
functional as well. A limited amount
of ornamental work sun is constd--
WMTJWpfcrfortarBbulldtnsirtJtftjb
th massive, Intricate works that
were wrought on many structures
of earlier days ha been aban-
doned.

Plastics, chromium, aluminum
and other metala have Invaded the
building Industry. In both commer-
cial and residentialfields, and their
useha beenreflectedin recent

New usee for glass have been
Introduced and window size and
type have been changed.

A scarcity of lumber, especially
In the" day Immediately following
the war, hat resulted in come
change for general realdentlal
contraction materials-- bedrock
has virtually ifeplaced pine ahlplap
ion Inside walla of frame houses.
composition roofing is widely used,
and asphalttile floor coverings are
coming into residential use.

Prefabricationhaa affectrd con

trenuauanalor commercial duiici

901 East Third

ln Dig Spring arrived In mid-su-

mer, bringing an entirely new de-
velopment of residential construe
tlon here.

As for construction prices, a

WORKING

Colorado River
Braerest Water

Latest and molt pretentious ganUaflon and consideration of Bureau of Reclamation to" havea
supplies troo.ems,

Spring .Into
TJdessaT

y with bolird members wereJ neer

This development has become
known as tho Colorado River Mu
nicipal Wnler It had Its
root In a meeting here on June
20. 1040 when representatives from
ilve cities asarmhled here to
the startling proposal of. a Joint
project to dam the Colorado river
a few miles north of ColoradoUly

afterwards, Colorado
City filed as trustee Dig
Spring, Snyder, Midland and Od-

essa for water-righ- t. Appropria-
tions were made by the atate
board of water engineers on Oct.
14. 1948 Not long afterwards, Sny
der dropped out of the study,

hv lh cooneratlnc cities and as
slsted hy Texas Klectrlc Service
company, reported the potential
was 62 million gallons a day, but
had been more than halved for

But, they laid, the water
wa of marginal quality under U.
S Public Health standards. This
led to another year of atudy and
moving of the proposed damslte
above an areaof In south-
western Scurry county, testsshow-
ed water here ft be of excellent
quality tonly 40 ppm chlorldesi.
The quantity was pegged at 30 mil-

lion a day.
Meanwhile TESCO Impounded a

lake Just southwest of Colorado!
City-an- d that municipality wlth-- 4

drew. After final preliminary en-

gineering studies were presented
Jan 13. 1949. Midland's city coun-
cil said It was not Interested "at
thl. time"

nig Spring and Odessa went It
etructlon methods, both for reai-ao- They Mad legislation Intro--

duenl. which finally was passed
fnir It ! nnt tinmmmnn In niffl.n mi nr inn. 7 IQid rriif.
mm prefabricated sections, ana Water District, tor me iwo
prefabrication of atructural steel cities confirmed It on July 12. 1949.

used In commercial building la directors from esch city
common practice, met here Aug. 15, 1049 for or

accepted

saltation
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100th
visitors

proud be among to
future

better

and

S

cles the picture In figure for Ings and concrete!, up 85 25

several key points In the county perceni, nricic ana
building costs with merelal factory buildings, up

those of 1939. an of their 82 percent brick and steel com
statistics at mid-yea- r. 1949 dls merclal and factory up
closed following: Frame res-- 85 65 percent

uniiirt

Big

Big

ibrlck
concrete

average

efeasM -

ti-- l

was
finer, Big, or

manesrer ,.,,, ..,.prrsmeni, i.i- -
iili.nCB,lifnl Miliar

move flhnades for the bureau, the

district.

hear

Shortly
for

safety.

the

C. Harbour, nd W B. Hruce.1 Invitation Sept. 2. According to his
Odcrsa, and U Cook, George tlm table, reports on
White W G. Mlms, qusllly. quantity, costs be
Spring, Pickle, not board submitted, possibly sometime In

was named secretary February 1950 the dls-O- n

Aug. 24. Irlct doing some further cxplor- -

all the facts, asked th-j- ! alum of Its on

YMCA Leader
Recreatiorr

for"th purpose of fill

ing void In the rec
reational program left when tho
USO wan cl'Med, tht local YMCA

has more than fulfilled tls alms
and objectives In the three years
It has been functioning

The local Y, which like all other
affiliates of the Is

for Its own finances
and has no obligations to the na-

tional group other thnn to pattern
lis program ntong similar lines,
now is In the midst of building
program which alms at
minrteri In the Fifth i.nd Scurry
street structure which has.housed!
the Tlrst, Chriitlan church.

here Is t.e
Milling, energetic
long In Y work Mi-
lling became afsoclatcd with the

hSept, 1. 1929. In uessriner. Ala
bama, afler naving compicieu ory

at aVnderbllt uni
versity.

nHnir In ten Hive Hues i. it,. rv.t,..-il.- Mm MnntHnl4 Bessemer In Tin
i voters

a I Four
I on

U

here.

work

clnnatl, Ohio, where he spread his
uorkvovcr several communuir.

(It parted Cincinnati for
new assignment In Houston In 1938,

We Are Proud To Be

A Part Of

& BIG SPRING STORY

1849

WE HAVE BEEN PART

THIS STORY FOR YEARS

We salute a Spring on Its
and welcome to our We

are to those who have the
progressand growth of our city and we pledge our
efforts to a Spring.
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Thermostats

buildings,
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'
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and

preliminary

member, Mtanwhlje,

Unjecjirlng
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Organised
community

organisation,
responsible

permanent

YMCAerretary
Mlsslsslpplan.

experienced

progressive nnnlver-Bar-y

Centennialcelebration.
contributed

building

Harrison
Cores,

CITY1 WITH

Directors-Interest- ed

In

1949

Authorized
Distributor

Daniels
Gold Seal

Safety Radiator
Cores

RadiatorSales& Service
RenderingA Complete ServiceIn The Radiator Field

Peurifoy Radiator Co.

Project
Attempt

Sprt",xJoolcand.the ...,. i.
t '! . - ..

1

It
and IHk ' and will
Joe a

Is

a

a

Y

I

Lee a

.

Phone 1210

i

Is
Yet

A

serving as Hie Y secretaryof the
Houston Heights branch, until he
was Jnvltrd here to succeed BUI

Dawes, who. had resigned, Jan. 1.
1948.

Milling has devoted his efforts
toward enlarging the Y program
here nnd tho past summer vai
perhaps the busiestand most event-
ful In tl.e organlration's history.

Anion ij the recreations, and ed-

ucational programs the YMCA
plans and stages hero are sum
mer swimming classes,-- soflball
and baseball leaeufci. men's ollc
ball leagues, club' work for grade
school and high school students
halletTlutiT modelutrnlane groups,
leatheicrift wwk and square
dances

Itecintly resumed cr the Jun-
ior social, lor studpnti In (he sev
enlh irnrlf and lower The pjrup
oidlnarlly - meets on Frldoy night
at the Y fcr games and socials

n avcrane attrndanc cf 73 has
been turning out
"The Y hi'aHfini'ler are at pres"

ent lora''-(- t in the Cutne building
over Vtnckci's store on Main
street, lho opcintinT hours nrr
usually from ) a m tn S p. m

The departmenthas made, such
games n pinppmiR (there ere
three tables), billiards and a nick-

elodeon available to the joungsters
In Its ijuarlers.

it me t ,iin rifi m iiui.iiinnK
Ike cluurh building, Milling bope

jsomc ilai IrLtJnk. a swimming-po-ol 1
on the lot The lot 'r-lr- g consid-
ered for purchase Is 10O x 150 feet,
only part uf which tie building oc-

cupies.
The structure Is ample ,ncw for

a volley ri.ll coin t but not larpr
enough for regulation .basketball
However goals would be elected,
for prao'lee shots

The prociam has rnme a long
way since the orpanliation wa
founded In London, Kngland, June
4, 1841 Its founders determined
,11131 it vould sene as a place
'where jouths could meet for
pnivcr and niAdltaticn A !llrai
was also added to the original Y

" At the present time" there are
an estimated 4 OOP Y secretaries
and 1.500 V buildings In --America
and the number Is still growing

President f tl.e local Y board
Is Walter Hed. high school prln
clpal. Joe Pickle Is
Hob l'lnvr rrves as treasurer
while Itcv (gf Llojd is the
boatd terietao

ThiJ YMCA hero Is supported
from communltv chrst funds, a
t'rive for which Is mads one a
vear.

Nine Implement

Firms In City
The decline of the mute and tlie.

plow horse on West Texas farms
signalled the rKe of a new tpe
of business that hss nude rspld
strides during' the past two dec-
ades.

The sale and distribution of farm
tractors and implements is an im
portant vocation In all cities and
towns of "the Sou'hwus.t tndaj Bnd
Dig Spring nlntu? has nine estab
llshmcnts which m le that tvpe
of service the center of their busl
'ness

The farm Implement businesshas
tollowi-- the usual an pat
tern of .development with one
thliTg leading to aaoiner If some
of the first Iraitirs and imple
ments to reach tne niaikol were
exhibited todaj lluy probably
would appear as crude as the
mulo ItSelf

Today Implements arc available
for virtually all ihores hi the
field, ami nunv other gadgets have
hern developed which can be op-

erated by the traclor
In short the tractor has dcvel.

oped Into one of the most versatile
pieces" of machinery ever manu-factuit- d

fur iarnl use
The nine diMribulioa agencies in

Big Sr-rin- offer for sale as manj
dllfertnt makes of tractora hd
implanteats.

Our Compliments
,..1,,T.....i.'-

To Big Springf
- On Her -- - I- -

100th Anniversary
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"J-obesur-
e that ccr)body in your iamily getsgood,

rich, whole milk.. . with all the health building
vitamins and mineralsthat abound in the cr.eam..."

scr.'e Borden's Homo. The cream is eenly distrib--
' "

utcd throughout every drop of this delicious milk,

Elmer: Takes plenty of milk. ..good whole milk
like Borden's Homo to build a muscle like that,J
my boy. '

Beauregard:Goo-o-o-- o (meaning Yes, Daddy).

lmo: We ncer hadany "top of the bottle robbers"
in my family. . . . You can seethat!

Jeauregard;Ya-a-- a (meaning You tell 'em, Pop).
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FROM 1933 LOW OF $18,575

Record Year In Prospect
On Construction Permits

Building permits Issued In Big
SpHng for 1949 may exceed those
for any. .year ui'the past except
J9I8 when the J5.M2.650 Veteran'

modem

during first six thtsiptrmlls Issuel
only 118,575

total one IMS, flgur
was art when permit for "until when It

Admlnlitratlen loeat.fji,720.t7evere limed tW.tJM. After-- , grailjal ecllner!
ed here. i Lowest point In with- -' It began to tlimb again In

Permit for Issued In the city wa ttt In when reached one million for

!' 932
F m , 1933

u I. , ill ni . i9M
' J 4- - 4--1 J-- 144
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FIRST When Big Spring came Into
being, the was housed in and for a
time did business In the Dr. drug store. Need for a

was satisfied this frame stand-
ing In the 100 block on Main where Cleaners Is now located.

IN

a I

se

16 modern tourist courts

it leading Into
lig Spring today

of traveller each
jnonth, have grown from a modest

almost 30 year ago
A Only a few gueits could be rude
ly sheltered by the
.tourist center of 1920. In January,
J949, 12.494 tourist remained

mamrsL Jhcm
fit tourist cabins "along the high-
ways. Among them were citizens
of practically every state and four
foreign countries, according to a
aurey made by the chamber of

to ovemlehl
was the tourist

center b the cham--
--hfjLof commerce In 1920 A.jBauaxe
frame building, by an
overhanging shelter for automo

E. Third

fc. Third

Jm

the months of were) for building
year amounted it, 4917,405. Highest! amounting to The

for ear, excepting I yearly climbed that
In 19tB time 19J8 reached

toipltir War
construction 1W4

construction 1935 and the

TT J?T
7yifc'MTtTiiniWrigttii TciitP

wBv2

g4g4g4g4Tg4g4g4gHCT ligf ,M0

eHHHHIIH .HIIIIIHP ft .HISfflSigigBgigigsH flliinm,
rffirf mtmmot '"7
'.t.AJgM fgHMgU
VHBBaBaf 'HAglgslgSgsVe- X 1939--

uVAgjgj ggfVfgggggggggggggggH
Mlb3MM i HI

POSTOFFICE BUILDING
postolfice temporary quarters

Mclntyre
separate building with structure,

Hartley

IJFIRST 'CENTER1 1920

Tourist Courts House
12,000 PeopleIn A Month

The
Une highways

accomodating
thousand

'Beginning

community

commerce.
Forerunner

.accommodations
established

surrounded

biles, provided refuge from cold
weather and offered facilities for
beating ard cooking.

Divided into two rooms, a kitch-
en and a large lounge, the building
was equipped with running water
and burning stoves. Tourist
were permitted to remain one
night In the building and had free
use of heating and cooking stoves
.g long as thrv furnished thefuel

The project was financed
local businessmen through h e
chamber of commerce It was
operated solely a a service to
tourist stopping in Big Spring.

Big Spring's first commercial
tourist grew out of a grove
of trees on highway 80 Motorists,
unable to find overnight accom-modallo-

In town, often stopped
at the L E Coleman residence'
on E 3rd street, requesting per

Me
BIG SPRING
STORY r

We Have Been A Part Of The 1
t

Big Spring Story For 21 Years. -

We're Proud of the ProgressThis City Ha '
Made, and Glad That We Have Had a

Part in IU Growth

welcome Centennial visrrons
TRY OUR BARBECUE Willi YOU ARE

IN TOWN

RossBarbecue
004

400

from

wood

4y

court

Phone 1225

(Mm

rogress

Mr. & Thames

firit tlmr In lMt.
Total for the period covered,by

exlitlng reroids, from 1927 through
the first haif o( 1949, I tlS,110,
718 86.

Ouilci.ro Permit
Year
1927
1928
1929

mi

1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1I4
1947
1948
1949

TOTAL
Includes 15,642.65000 for

hospital,
First lx month.

accustomedto transport- -(s M

00

00

00

1.176,765

eamn.undir the arroun

of trtes nearby.
Coleman soon had his hands full

cleaning up after the departed
"guests", so In 1925 be decided to
capitalize the demand for ac--

utilities

To

farmer
phrase

Spring

those
road Howard

mostly mud,
Maybe early

marked

UPP"C wagons
66K877 simply travelled
760,350 windmill windmill
245,442 wter water

68.031.26 program reached county,

OOMng times
497.898 date.

Metore tne
313.396

they
108,808
369.082
778.223

917.405

(ne market.

mission

commodatlos.He Jjullt cabins,
increasing the number when
be unable boute thetour-

ist that stopped nightly.
Coleman enterprise hss

been complemented by other es-
tablishment through the years.At
present, courts, located two i

. transcontinental highway that In--1
tersect Big Spring, have a total j

.of 340 units, I

I ramp cabin
trailer space for addition-

al 121 families. Modern facilities
hwith all are standard
equlplhent.

Volleyball Has
Gained Interest
From Male Sex

vears j

Although It Is senerally regard

tram

host

We have
Of Big 24

To
In The

Mm. Henry

1,220.676

6.416,125

Date

1922
''Getting the out of the

mud" ha become a stock,
and most early-da- y

farmer In the Big ter
ritory werV 1tr itrop
the of words.

UpJo 1922 in coun
ty were t o pes
tand the day pio
neer thought little of It, since
mere trail most, of the
CstiifhuMcl inrl fh Inhahltanta tier

V-t- .l. uvyMi--- .- ...... .u -.- .-. -
.... the slow

273 595 00 "on 0I vl ana
50 They
62 from from
79 hole to hole

25,341 Road
18,575 00 gradual alter 1922 wher Gov Jim
50,856 00 Ferguson's highway

Howard
227" 152.29 but road build.
236,010 have multiplied several

00 since that
oay ot jcsignatca

V193.T22 50

rosds, was
center for ranches

a supply
a

113.03890 area. of roads as

00

00
00

00"
00"

VA

to

on

to
was to

first

in

Four trailer have
and an

l.
among

I) or

to or

00 have been

In

Ulg Spring
over wide

arc Known iixja), nuwevcr.
tHUHcled growth the county's

Industry Rancher
could drive their cattle to rail-
head andfreight suppliesby wagon
once ortwice a car, but the farm-
er needed to get Into town more
often, and he couldn't drive cotton

$15,101.71186 l0 lhe g ,n,i gr,n 0

10

70

16 on

nns
ol

Howard county took some posi-

tive action towa'rd better
roads Jit 1912 its first road
bond issue was approved, The
bond financed for.
roads extending five!
miles north and south from Big
Spring.

In 1922 Ferguson's
topping came Into the county when1
State Highway No. 1
oTnBeprenres80t-raTOc-ln-W
the county. At the ssme time the
county topped the north andsouth
roads that had been gravelled In
1912.

Bylhat time the automobile was
no longer a novelty, and trucks
were soon coming. Into' use for

products
to market. The new trend all bujt

the marketing pro-
cedure.

yAt present Howard county boasts
almost 150 miles of paved roads
and hlgbwajs. Including

of federal, state and county
and more Is in pros-

pect for-t-he

Among the latent additions was
a five-mil- e segment from the x

to US 80, which
carries designa-
tion Completed early this ear.
Is the first paving put down In
the county under the new 75 25
program for Joint in
road building by state and countv

Despite the. fact. that --eoniprlIi(ayJowi
i '.f.lme .,htn ,Vr,t cost homes have been bull! In nig
Introduced in this sect on, volley- - ,,
ball has exerted some recreational sPrln throuh Fede"1 0U!lne
appeal to both sexes in recent loans.

FHA loans, made by Insurance
banks and other prl

ed as one of the few "major" '. K

sport for girls, tfie bovs and men V4,e "":' concerns,are under--

too nave found a recreational value "tn y me reaerai Kovcrnmeni
in the game. In order to stimulate home own- -

V1? r,t?.,.C,11,f,u'." ,.BlB ln Ihrough long term paments
rKfr'ZVwV,Vp0ur.r- - "d low interest charge, They run
and the men themselves-- learned ,or Period up to 25 jears and

j that1 thumplrjg an Irflated oval carry privileges.
dsck ano ronn over raised net Loans are made on both existing

a feminine and MW hom ou,e, ,
but a vigorous type of miaimum K1IA cov.

"w I erlnK location and construction.still li a popul.r .portVolleyball New bulldlnK$ musl p ,hree
7.J"h'raeWt the first on comple--

4 ,lon o( founda,0n
in ? HI. 1ISTIeZl'St" ttTUCUrt U " l0r r00"h' "3

ter and sprfng. a. many ? fig3? ,?'"&
game. usuaUy a. basket-- wh)cn FJIAUiy ,ought
ball

been keeping 'up with the
Progress Spring For Years

And Pledge Ourselves Continued
Progress Years Come.

K.&T. ELECTRICCO.
Phone

SurfacedRoads

In County

BactTo

politicians,

lna-posltf-

significance

buckboards

overnight

developmcnt.may

"hogback"

accomplishments

Development

agticultural

building

Improvement
approximately

"hogback"'

(forerunner!

transporting agricultural

revolutionized

thorough-
fare
designation,

immediate--futur-e

community
"farm-to-marke-

participation

FederalAgency

HasFinanced

Many Homes
Hundrdsol.

Administration

companies,

wafot necessarily
manWrism, requirements

hKh'lfrn.V Inspections,

Snrlb.

baking

Sprfng area.
iiicy alio parucipaiv in icvrni t. mdeL.n re amount UpIn.ini.n.ii.1. ..,1. v.., l,l,.HIn ." W 'h A

one helo hrr. for vvhicb the local ?"""' lu.'
team Is

688

when

It

per cent on existing buildings The
Individual securing the loan must
be able to meet monthly payments
with 2S per cent of his Income

Most popular fHA loans are for
homesvalued at approximately

CroquetGrounds

Popular Place
The popularity of two sport,

roque and croqurtris probablv
mora widespread airlong B I g
Springers than Is generally knbun.

visitors tu the City Park
'will almost aluajs find players on
the four court maintained there
by the fily government The court
are provided for public us and
may be used lit of charge

All four courts are lighted for
I night playing. Paiticlpsnts mult1
furnish their own mallet and
balls.

Difference In the two game lie
in the rail around the roque court
Bank shot .are allowed In roque.
while cioquet shots mutt be di-

rected at the hoop T'ic (Jinn is
said to have originated In Britain

Current!). It is urt of a flash-
back to one of the rlift tpurt
In Big Sptins Perhaps this I In-

accurate In that It never did dlsap
pear although it withered jrtiJy

'from lhe time uheri the best homes
I had a well groomed croquet court
'for afternoon and Sunday recrea--,
, lion. '
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HISTORICAL TREASURES Storehousefor many priceless curio
of the pioneer days of this tsctlon It the West Texas Historical
Museum, located at the City Pack. Crested at tht Iniplralon of 'the
lite Mrs. Mary Bumpati, for many years hloh school teschtr,the
museumnow operatesunder the auspicesof the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club. Among the,vsluabl collections are
number of famous H. W. Caylor paintings such as on of his favo-
rites, "Trail Herd," valued at $1,000 when It wat purchased.(Jack
M. Hsynet Photo.)

TEST HOUSE' 0N6trWA5-HER- E,

RELIC QF UNENLIGHTENED ERA

Within the sight of one of the' population Jumped rapidly after!
citi's four nrlvate hoMillaU today . 1020 and the city's first modern

was once located the "pest" Ijouse,
awmllc, nt an unenlightened ex.

This was a wooden shark with
a frame partition which provided
a room each fof male and
male unfortunates Located in a

In 1927

' Great Variflyls
Soils

flat north of the VFW home lhe' SnlIl virv .,,,,,,, ,.
Blrdwcll homestead), the ahack ., ,... ......W,. ,.,..
was for the purpose of receiving; w T 0.rt, ,. !,., fnr
patients highly infee, --.,. ,nn . ,. ... .

tious diseasesas smallpox, scarlet
fever, etc,

this

with such

types

It had only point In district In 1940.
however That was isolation. Chit
dren shunnedit in thrlr pla and
to the credit of Dig Spring most
Residents shunned It for Its

In 1920 the Blrdwcll property
uas acquired for hospital purposes

hospital was creeled

In

H..
34. soil in the Msrtln-Ho'w- -

one
sandyjQannjsdomlnatedJncen:
tral and north central How- -

ard county. Shallow toll best tutt
ed for range purpose were logged
along the northern edge of the
couiftv and In the southeastern" Kant rirL' tarred en... there

denccs. was converted Into nn in- - "ro ,w0 divisions! Those of the
flrmary For several years Call) Groat Plains area and the Ed-oll- c

sMrrs served as its nurses I wards Plateau area. Big Spring
It served its plirposp.Well until the Is about (hp dividing line

" m
1

--

Blf Sptins; (Texas)Herald, Sunday,October3, 1M X
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Welcome

Centennial

Visitors
To Greatest

October 2-- 8

You Can Depend
On F. W, Woolworth Company to servo this
prosperous, expanding community with a

completedepartmentstoreservicecomparable

Pete

Ow

toBlmllar stores'in tho larger citlcsor the

Southwest

it
Learn to look to F. W. Woolworth Company

for complete stocks, prompt friendly service
and stability of prices; just aswe look to the
ProgressandProsperity of Big Spring,

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

The Big SprinjWitoiy

We salute Big Spring on its Centennial Cele-

bration. We are proud of the qrowth and pros-

perity that has marked it history.

WELCOME CENTENNIAL

. -- s.

.? v."'"

1949
PLANTERS GIN

Buchanan,Mgr.

Celebration

VISITORS

",

t
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Mr. and Mm. J. Robb,opened Big Sprlng'B first "flicker"
house the Lyric, at Third andMain. In Its day, offered

then was the best In entertainment

Tjyes7ityourbfrtlnlayroor

While we join Jn observingthe Cen-

tennial of the "apring," we invite you

to do little- - celebrating with us . . .

' for It was just 40 years ago this month

that the first movie horee was opened

herebyMr. I. J. Robbrwith his wife

faithful helper.

- Big Spring-h-as come a long way

then, and R&R is proud that it
has kept pace with that growth. For

v

I. J. Robb

RITZ

I.
it

what

a

a

bUico

L.

rnw!
Mrs. I. J. Robb

from the first Lyric at Third and Main,

therehavecome forth new theatres,un-

til today it is our pleasureto give you

pleasurethrough four fine show houses.

We are proud of the distinction of

being a pioneer Big Spring enterprise,

andof maintainingone bupmessso long

under thesamefamily direction.

With that pride is appreciation for

the valued patronngeof the movie-gojn- g

public; and also a birthday pledge to

continue making your pleasure our
pleasure.

R&R
STATE

5

P
.

1 H r B H A H
H H H h H r rH 1 H H H H

Your Pleasdfe
Has Been

Our Pleasure

1949

THEATR
LYRIC

Todav - f'nir modern well equipped R&R Theatres, ca-

tering to si i laste with the finest film productionsHolly-
wood hiiij to uifer. Heie are your entertainment centers.

lH s y

RIO

. L

'!


